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PREFACE
In UieprooeM of loaniing histoiytlie student slM>aId»fraini

the outset be led to realizo that it is a subject not to be read

from the point of view of one person only. The danger of the

textbook habit is that the student—and, it ts to be leared,

sometimes the instructor —falls into the error of thinking

that he knows “ancient,” or “medieval,” or “modem”
history when he has covered a year’s work with a text

bearing thiso words on the title-page. The field of history is

so vast that the grtmt majority of us caii cover but a IHtJe

ground. la isure is iu'C<>4Mary to go di«ply utto even a brief

p<*rtod. Renee in order to span civilized man’s life uptm the

globe the text of the “Har^y Manual” type is ordUnarity

umkI.

Fortunately, with the growth of interest in history

during the |HUit half century, not only have the texts devel«

ojaxl in artirmiy, style, and general interest to a notable

degree, but the need for getting away from the one-man
p»int of view, and for the coiuiultation of sourcee, has been
rcaJuM'ci and .'U’!«xl uimn ae nc\ er before*. It is obvious that

the oniniorc* «»f thoja* who witnem or jiarticipato in eventa

art' of {sviuitar value. lafe and reality arc approached by the

stmly of the tbouglits of contem^Nuurks as they cannot be in

the coldly impartial products of scholars brought forth

generations after an iitcideiit tw a deve opment has taken
place. This is of course not to belittle the value of

scholarly work—too much i»f that it is impcsistble to get.

But the teacher can hanlly begin too soon to encourage
his classes to read widely for %*aryi^ points of view, and to

gi» to the sources feu* tJto thoughts, ^e eustmns, and the

deitls of those who have “made'* histoiy.

The need for some such oompilatlmi as the present one
was suggested by the living of a comae to tmllege students

on the subject of Chins’s internatihiial felatioiis of the
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njnetoeatii and twentieth ocnturiee. So far m ie known to

the writer no each ooUeotion has hitherto been publwhed, in

qiite of the rich stores which merely awiut the sedser, and
in f^te of the need of students for such introduotory mat^ial

as is hoe |»reeented.

Simple as the task of collecting and putting the material

into |Hcscntable form may seem, it has taken a oonsidnablo

part of the editor’s spare time during mom than three

acadomio 3rears. Of the works from which sdeotions have

been chosen a large number are to be found only in libraries

speciaHy equipped for the study of Far Eastern affairs. Many
are now out of print. Selections have, however, been made
fcH- the later chapters from more recent sources of informa-

tion. To the authors and publishers of these thanks are due.

Especially is this so in the cases of Edmund T. Backhouse
and Mr. B. Lennox Simpson, of Peking, who have graciously

given permission for the use of selections from several of their

valuable works. To the Asia Magazine IneorponUed for the

use of the handsome illustration used as a frontispiece; to

Mrs. F. Ayscough, Hon. Librarian, and to Messrs. Woo and
€%ao, of the Royal Asiatio Society library of Shanghai; to

the staff of the St. John’s University library; to my former

assistant, Mr. Yui Oong-kyuin; to Professor l>i>nald Roberts,

of St. John’s University, for his psinstaking care in reading

the proofs; and to my mother and sister for aid in putting

the book through the press, I wish to express gratefol appre-

ciation.

H. F. M.

8t, JohiCs Uniaersitg

Skant^i, China
June n, J92J
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MODBRN CHINESE HI^iTOBY
SELECTED READINGS
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f

INTRODUCnON: THE BACKGROITHTD OPC?HINA’S
FOKEICX UELATIOXS

Sectian J. The ViemjHiint of China fn tter Dealings

with ih* Wc^t

In 1793 l^ri M^'artncj', beatif<l the first crmha*<sy

from the kftg td England~~to'~iTic ‘eitn|K-ror of CtanaT

It hull for~’it« Hbjoot tho improvement of cooimercii^

rt'latioiw in'tw-wa the two count ri^. Tlie mlwion, al-

though o^teunihly coiiHuieroJ by the (’hine-^c* a-< ‘'trilMite-

iHaring.'* fvi'iy courK'irsy. The etuperor C'h*ieQ

Lung viit.s at .fehul wIhmi Ix)rd ^hieiirt.ney rcsachec! Peking,

ami to t hit* liUtee tlic latter rctmirciJ. Here, and later in

IVkiiig- iui WIL8 recoivixi in amiienoe. the cerenaony orf

tho kot<»« b<-ing waiv<><I on Ixuc! Maeartney*« refusal

to |K'rfor»u it^ The mi«wion aceomjdishoU nothing defi-

nite, hut it nhowotl tho Chinct**.' tliat the- Engli-ih wete

not wIkiIIv Itarharouf*.

Till* following maiulatoj** aiul letter from Ch'ien Lung
to Goftrge III allow clearly tho attitude of tho Chinese and
tho Maneltus toward W’e^tiTners and indeed all foreigneis.

Tho fit>»t inaniLito was issued a few days aft^ the first

audience at Jehol and the other doctuneuts a sheurt time
Inter,

^rubiMied pmrmlmikm of Sir T. llorlthouHo» trmam^

Intor of tlio doeuiaMle*
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“You, O Kins, live beyond tJie oonfinoa of many tern,

.

aemtlielees, impelled by your humble desire to partake of

the benefits of oiu* civilisation, you have disimtohed a niuaion
nspeotfully bearing your memorial. Your Envoy has crossed
the seas and paid his respects at ray Court cm the anniversary
of my birthday. To show your devotion, you have also sent
offerings of your country’s produce.

ar:cci*Tt^i>f or K'nt' 'iitrsrv uv cwi* \ ia

SltMl

touttilltir is

Vj the
«mtKMor

nwoir

have {>vru^^ your mr^inorial: tin' t«*rni»i in

which it couc'hi^l reveal a hutiithi y mi yf»ur part,

which is highly praisi^worthv. In con%i(Ioraiitin of the fact

that your Anibajwailor ainl hi« ciepmv lia\c coinr a lonij way
with your ni*-morial and trihiitf', I have shonii tb' iu hitfii fa-

vour ami havoallowt'd them to In.' iiitnMiueed into nivprentnwre.
To manifist my indulgence, I have entertained them at a
banrjuet and made them numemus gifts. I hare also rsuaed
pr^^'ents to lie forwarded t« tho Naval Cumroandcr and hik
aundn'd of his officers and in«*n. although they did rad come
to Peking, so that they traj may share in my all s^rahratring

kindness.

“As to your entrouty to wraJ one of your nationals
to be acMjreditol to iny Celestial < 'ourt and to be in cmiirol
d your country’s trade with China, this request is rontrsrv
to ml usage <rf my dyiuisty and cannot poiwibly be entertained.
It is true that Europeans, in the sersuoe of t^ dynasty, have
been permitted to live at Peking, hut they are com|H’lled to
adopt Cliineae drees, they are strictly confined to their own
preciDcts and are never permitted to’ return homo. You are
presumaMy familiar with oar dynaatio rvguiationa. Vour
propoaed Envoy to my (Vmit could not be {faced in a potitMMt
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WDiUar to tbat of Enropeaa officUb in Peking who are
forbidden to leave China, nor could be, on the wier hand*
be allowed liberty of movement and the privilege of cer«

respomling with bia own country; ao that you would gain
nothing by hia rreidence in our nihiat.

‘•Moreover, Our Cefeetial dynaaty poaacaaea vaat ter-

ritoriea, and tribute rnuunona from the dei)endencic8 are no*
vidwl for by tho llepartment for Tributary States, wnicli

niiniatera to tlieir wants and exerciacs strict control over
thisr movements. It would Im» quite impoeaibie to leave them
to their own devices. SujitKihing tliat your Envoy riionld

eomc to our Court, hia language and national drm ddfiv
from that of our ]ieo}>lc, and there would be no place injmplt
to tfcat'tw him. it may tic auggtrsled Uiat he mig^t aBjjBia
tiie Kuropeana perraaiunitly nitideiit in Peking and 'IfB^
the dn-aa and ctwtoma oi China, but, it has never been our
dynasty's wuh to foreo petiple to do things uiuicemly and
ificonveniciit. B<*Hid«s, au|>]M.M{ing 1 sent an Ambaaeador to
reside in your country, how <'<<uid you jaiutKibiy make for

him the reqwisit^ arrangementa? EurojK! roasista of many
other nations iHgudea your own; if each and ail demanded
to i«> n’|>r«'«f'nletl at our Ctiurt

,
how could wo powibly consent t

The thing w utterly imjinictienblc. How' can our dynasty
alter its whole procedure and system of etiquette, established

for more than a ccnturj', in order to me«*t your individual
virWH t 11 It be Haiti that your object is to exercise control

tiver your ^•<lulltn,'.s trade, your nationals have had full liberty

to trade at t'anton for many a year, and hare received the
greatest cimsideratioii at our bands. Missions have been
sent by P >rtugal and Italy, preferring similar n^uests. llie

Thiriuc appreeiaud their sincerity and loadtd them with
favours, bi^idtw authorising me.'utures to faciliiate their trade
with ( hina. Vou ate no doubt aware that, when my Oanton
merchant, Wu ('haivptng, was in debt to the foreign ahipo^

I made the Vioeivy advance the monies due. out of the pixK

vineial treasury,and ordered himtopunish the culprit aeverely.

Why them should fmeign nations advance this utterly onrea*

aooabk' request to bo represented at my C\>urtf Iwing is

nearly two thousand miles from Canton, and at such adistanco
whai’poHsihie eontitd couid any British representative exercise!

•'If you assert that your reverence for Oor Celeitial

dynasty fills you with a dcstre to acquire our dviliaation,

our oesremonks and code of laws differ ao completely Irom
your own that, even if your Envoy were able to acquire the
iwdimenta oi our dvilhatkm, you oould not possibly trana-

}

ilant our nuuioeni and customs to your alien ami. There*
ore, hfrwever adept the Envoy might become^ nothing
mwlil be gained therdiy.
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**Swa}riiig the iwridd world, I have but one atm ia view^

namely* to mattitaln a perfect goverriance and to fulfil the

duties of the State: strange and costly objects do not inter*

est roe. If I have comraandcHi that the tribute offering

sent by you, O King, are to bo accepted, this was solely m
considerati<m for the spirit which prompted j^ou to dispatch

them from afar. Our dynasty s majewUc virtue has pens*

trated unto every country under Heaven, and Kings m all

nations have offereti their costly tribute by land and sea.

As your Anibastaulor can see for himsidf, we posscHs all things*

I set no value on objects stJrang«‘ of ingenif>us, and have no

use for your ctiuntry's maiuifactun^s. TIuh then is my answer

to your requt^ to apiMniiit a n^presemtative at my (Vuirt, a

ra|iiest contraiy to our dynastic usage, whi< h would only

restift in inccmvenieiKC to yourself. 1 have e.\(.w»muJ<Hl iny

wishes in detail and have eonifiiandetl your tribute Envoys

to leax'C in peace on thvlr bouu^wunl jt>tirnev. It behov<*s

you, O King, to res'wvt my '^uitinu^nts and to dii^play even

greater de%'otiori a:ul hiyaltv in future, jui that, by jHTjetual

submission to c»ur Tlirone. you nniy and |»r<»s.

perity for your country hemaftt i. H ddes nuiktng gifts

(of which I enclose ati inventory) to ea« h ne iuIht of your

Mis.<ion, I coiihT ujkui you, i) King, valuable j»n:*s*-nts in

excess of the nutnlwT U!iual!y iH’Htowed on mkIi ts'casions,

including silks an»l ctihos—a li t uf v^fu^h is likewiMj en-

closeil. Do you reven ntly risnve them atvi take note of

my tender ginniwin towards y»’u! A sjssiil nniitdaU\**

A further ruambtte Xj King IH chalt in detail

with the BritLsh Aml>as8«4dur’s prujM? sals and ihr Kmfa*ror s

rea.sons for dtxdining them: **Vou, O King, fnmi afar ha%w
yearned after the blefwia^»^s of 0!ir civiiisation, and in your
cagenics«! to oome into toiirh wiJi emr converting infinenco

have ficjit an E:n!>a.xsy aenjss the bearing a iiiemf>riab I

have already taken note of your -r tful spirit of submlwm,
have treated your mi^^nion wi:h extreme favour and loaded it

w ith gifts, besides 1-i.Huing ^ mamLae to yiui, U King, atwl hon*
ouring you with the iH-^iowal <4 valuable prt*nU. Thus
has my indulgemx? been fii4nifes<us!l.

^

•'Yesterday your AinbaA*«idor {KHittooisrl my MinKtem to
memoriahse roc Hoarding y<>ur trade with ( fima, but bis

proposal is i>ot cormstent with our dynasitc usaae sikI eattncii

be cntertaincil. Hitherto, all Kuio]K*an nsiiam, im hiding
your own country ^ barbarian mendiarita, have carried on
thidr trade with Our Cehvttal Empire at C ant^m. Such
has been the procedure for many yeaiw, although Our Cek^jal
Empire pomim^ ml! things in prolific sbundanrt* ami hicks
no product within its own btfstjers. Thetf was therefore
no mxd to import the manufactures of ooiaklc Isirbariafai
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in nxohani^c for our own produce. But ax the tea, »ilk and f

porooiaiti which the Celcxtiai Empire producea, are absolute
neciMtiiiHH to European naiiona ainl to youraelvea, we have
permitted* m a aigiiai mark of favour, tliaf foreign Aoiiga

ahould tie oitablUh^ at Canton, so that your wants might
i>o auppliod and your country thus partiei|>ate in our benefi*

mico. But your Ambassador ha** now put forward new
ns|mHts which csompleU*ly fail ti> rcjeogniae the Throne*«
principle to *trfHt xtr.i»igf*rt from afar with indulgence/ arid

U) exercHc a p^mifying control over barbarian tribes, the
world over. Moreover, our dynaaty. Hwuying the myriad

of th * glolie, exteiidi the n^irne bi*r>evf)ieme towards all.

Your Eiigiand h nf>! the only nation trading ui rantoii. If

other iiaUoiis. foliowin^ your bad c^xample. wrongfully im-
portuiio niy oar with furile r in!|K»^-'il !<• re<po*sts. how will

it Iwf iioAHibh^ for me to treii thriii with ean indulgence?
X*^verth»*leH^. I do rKif forget the hwiely rensfeeiM-ris of your
idand. cut off frtim the world by intervening wat»te^ of

nor th* 1 overhxik your excusable igiioraiM 4“ of I he usag<^ of

Oar CeleMiiil Knijiir* I have reeus^tiuetitly t'ommandnl my
Minmfers to eitlightint your Amfmaiiador on the snbjtct,

:ind liave 4»rdentHj the de parture of the rnif^^^ion But i have
d'eihts that, after your Hnvoy x n*turii he nniy fail to ar -

<juamt you with my view in detail or that he may la* lacking

in lucidity, m that I hIuiII now to take your nxjursts

and to issue my maniLite oiuaeh fjm*1^‘tioll si’jiariitely.

In this way you w ill. I trii'^l. coiipn bend my meaning.
“(I) Your Ambaaaador rx^tuestn facilities for shijw of your

rtatmn to call at Niiigis>, Chur^m Th'iitsin and of) vr pluea
fiw purpoaus of trade. Until now trade with Knix^js an i^ations

has always Imsui CH;iiiduct4*«i at Aomeii,* wh«n the foreign

A4#ays am <\;tabliahi*d to Hi<im aiwJ mdl fomign men hamiisce

Your nation has olKslieiitly with tlm regulation

for v<*ars jwist with<»ut niisinju any objec tion. In none <d

tJh«^ otlw*r |w*iiamatmHi havi* Aoay# bet*ti i^slahlishi'd* so that

even if your vrssMels weir* to proet'cd thither, they uouki have
iio means of diH}H^ing of tludr cargm*s. Furtheriiion% no
inUwpre^ters are avaiiable, ac^ you wouhl have no means of

explaining your wants, and nothing but geiieml iiwonvenienee

would re ill. low the futtm\ as in the {raat, I dtssme that

your mpuHt in refuaixl and that the trade siiall i>o Uuiited

to Aomen.
“(2: ’rha requasi that your mert hants may establt>h a

n^poaiiory in Urn ca|ntai of my Empire bw the stiiring and
sale of your pnalui'e. in lus^onlanoe w ith the pnx^edent granted
to KtuHftta, is even nion* ifn|»racficabla than the last. My

^ ^taeao {Kci. not#].
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fwpitai is the &ub and i«nire alKtut which all quartera of the
globe revolve. Its ordinances are inoid, august and its laws
are strict in the extreme. Ute subjects of our dependencies
have never been ailow«*d to opep plaeee of business in Poking.
Ffitt'isn trade has hitherto las'ij conducted at Aomen, liecauw

!'«•/ Orniimn:* «• f

H UUrS l.f -VO

ft is conveniently near t<> the m«. .and therefore an important

f
athering place for the ships <»f all nations sailing to and fro.

f warehouses were fstabiuib«i in Peking, the ittmotencsH
of your country lying far to the north-west of my capital,
would render transport extremely difficult. Before Kiakhta
was opened, the Russians weremarmitied to tmleat Peking,t>ut
the accommodation furnished to thmn was only temprjraty.
As soon as Kiakhta was avatiable, they were cximptdkdi to
withdraw from Picking, whk:h has been closed to their tmdo
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these nuuiy years. Their frontier trade at Kiakhta is on
all fonrs with your trade at Aomen. Possessing facilities at
the iatUa- place, you now ask fur further privileges at Peking,

although cair dynasty otiserves the severest restrictimis re-

specting the admission of foreigners within its boundaries,

and has never permitted thd subjects of dejatulencies to cross

the Empire's barriers and settle at will amongst the Chinese

pccqde. This request is sImj rciuseiJ.

“(3)*Yuur request for a saiail island near Chusan, where
your mcs'chants may rmdo and r'mnIh bi- a.itt-housed, arises

from your desire U» develop trade. As there are neither

foreign Aon^s nor interpretera in or near ("luisan, whertf none
of your ships have ever r-alKal, suvli an iVluntl would lie utterlj'

um^lcss fw your purpos*-s. Kvi-ry ineh of the territory of

our Kro[iire is tnarkeii on the map ami the siiu-test vigilance

is exerciMHl over it all: even tiny islets ami far-lying sand-

banks are ck»arly rlefined as jwrt of the provinces to which
they belong. (.Vvnsider. inonnver. that England is mit the

only liarbarian land which wishes to establish relations with

our civilisitiion iitKi trade with our Empire: supfiosing that

other nations were all to imitate ymir evil evanipli.* and !>c-

scGch me to pnnu-nt them each and ail with a site for trading

f

»or|ai»es, how could I jiossibly comply ? This also is a
lagrant infringement of the usage ofsny Empire and camiuc
{Ki-ssibly b'* enlertain«*<l.

•‘i4) The next r«Hju»*st, for a small site in the vicinity of

Canton city, where your burbarian iiuichants may lodge or,

alternatively, that there lie ik* longer any restrictions over

thi'ir movetnenta at .Aomen, has arisen ficni the ft.llowing

causes. Hitherto, the barbarian rnttibaiits of Eurcqie have
had A definite kicality assigned to them at Aomen lew ic-sidcnce

and trade, and have iM’-en forhiddtn to encroach an inch

lieyond the limits assigiKd to that imality. Baibanan mer-
chanU having btminesii with the honga have never been allowed

to enter the city of Canton; by these measures, disputes be-

tween Chinese ami liafhariBns are prevented, and a firm bar-

rier is raised botweem my subject* and tho«* of other nations.

The present rcqmwt i« quite contrary to precedent t ftitthct-

mure, Euroiiean nations have been trading with C'antnn for

a numbfsr of years and, as they make large profits, the niimlier

of traders is constantly increasing. How would it be passible

to grant such a site’ to each country? The merchants of
the foreign Aowy* arc responsible to the local officials for the
{Nocendings of barbarian merchants and they esrry <mt peri-

odical inspections. If tbeiMi restnetims were withdrawn,
friction would inevitably occur between the Chtneee and your
barbarian subjects, and'the residts would militate agairwt tbe
benevident regard that I foe! towards you. From emy

XOOdMtOtt
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to ffwmiu mm
hitmtnrn
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point of view, therefore, it is best that tht^ rt*pulaiions now

in force should continue uncJbangtHl.

* (5) il^^ganiing your rt‘qut\-t f<ir nuiii^wion or reduction

of duties on merchandise dischargt'd by your British barbarian

men hauls at Aomen and distribuUxl throughout the interior,

there is a regular tariff in fort e for liartyartan merchants gcKida.

which applies etjually to all Eurojaan nati<»ns. It would

be as wrong to incn^se the duty imp<#S4'tl on your naMon a

inerehaiubfH' on the ground that the bulk (d foreign tra<b» is

in your hands, iis to make an exception in your case in tbo

shape of sjHvially rt^iuetsl duties. In future, dutits i^hall

be levii^l equitably without difcicrimination lietwctn your

nation and any other, aiul. in order to manifest my regartl,

your barbarian merchant^ shaU continue to shown e\ery

consideratH>u at Aomen.

id) As tu \our rtt|uc^t that your ships slmllt ivtluulutien

leviable tyv tariff, there ,:tr i» :ridar rule'* in fofee at liu t 4!nlon

< hist oruhoust* ft -pCii tine tfieans ^nits pasabte^ftful simv lhave
u fuM(l your ft quf >r »•» br.i!?ou>d o? trade r*:lar |>orts, thia

duty VI ill iKiturally euiitime tobep.r.d at(\intona‘» hrfetob*fr.

(7) Heuanlinjj your na?i ui > uorsbip of the herd of

Heaven, it is the ^ame reJituon as tb^it of othrr Kurup^an
nations, E\er sirne the b* emaitig of history, sag** Kruj erors

and wi'^ t\:h*r^ hiU** ln-?uvv« d on ( inna a m< r.d in and
Jiicuk.ited a fode, whuh from tUT»e inuncim rial Iu:h b*'en

religicu>ly obserNttl by ibe myriad? of mv *»u»>jctlr*. dluro
has ban n no hankt nng after helcr<Mflo.\ d^cirirnii. K^cn thn
European (wi^^rmarx

}

offjna!** m euy rapital arc for bidden
to iiuld inters nurse with < huiese snbjerts; they are rt*stritted

within the limits* cd their .»f>5.<ant<d rt'‘iden<<*s and may lud
go about propagating their rt ligioru 1 he dotinction Mween
CliincHr and barbarian i.> most strict, rural your Anibasi^ador^S
request that barbarian?? ^Iwll beLn\ < ri full liberty to diaiemiualo
their religion utterly unreasonable. •

‘’It may hr*. (> King, that the al>ove prc/pr^nalfi have been
wantonly made by \our Arnbasijador r*n hid own n spom*ibility,
or jirrad venture jou yoursilf are ignorant of mir d>Timstic
regulations and harl no intent irm of tranagn.sii|ng tliern wlum
you exprci'jK'd thcife wild hleai^ and hope^*. I have ever
^hown the greatest condesecnsioii to the tribute miiieiofiif of
all Slater? which airK^erciy' yearn after the bleaaingH of civili-

sation, K> m to manifest my kindly indulgence. 1 have even
gone out of rny w ay to grant any requesta which were in any
way eonsmtent with Cht!ie«e usage. Above all, upon you,
who live in a remote and inaccenasble region, far acrofvi the
spacea of oceari. but who have abown your «<tibmi^ve loyalty
by aending this tribute mission, I have hca|H*d l>enefiia far
in excess of those accorded to ol!:. r aaiiuiki. But dernanda
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{m^ntisd by your Km*>a#s«y tue not only a coritniv<tntif*n of

dyfwitic tmclition, but would Im utU-rly unpro«luettvo of

giMxJ to youmdl, iKJnides being qiiito I

iiavo aixjordingly utatud the faetn U* you in df"tuii» anil it m
your Iwmiidon duty reverently to ajiprociate toy fe<*Ung?i and
to olK^y herwKdorward for all tiine^ that

you may tnijoy the bh^iHingsi of |xrrfKnual jxxioe. If* aftt^r

the n!<xn|>t of Uu^ i^xphcit thxrnx** you lightly give car to the

reproMnnitatioiw of your i!UitM>rtliriat-i**i and allow your Imrbarian

merchants to pnM'<-<'<l toChekitui|{ai»dl‘»< ut«iri,wUh the obj«« t

of landing and trailing tti< iv, the <u‘dinaiu‘€*H of my Celestial

Kfjipire are ntrii^t in the extieuie, ami the JfK:y:4J offw laJs, Ixilh

civil and iiiilitary, an^ IkiuiuJ reverently to oIm-v the law of

the land* Shoiiki your vi»HsidH touch the shof<*, your riuwhants
will uasfuredly never !« t*» land c»r to rt'^ide there, but

will la? «iMbjotrt U* instant expu^Mon. In that event your bar-

barian merehama will ha\t» had a long journey fc»r iiothing,

i>o not fwiy that voti v%t»r<* ih>i warne^ti in due lime?

Miiigly oIk^v and show ii<^ in^glereiu-C' ! A inundate'

Ai r air ^OmtUMi of €kiMS9€

cmmek tx sQ iH H?a ciiAim or rr vra

An m w^ell known, the ceremony of the kotow waa waived
by Chi‘on I^ung in defenmce to Earl Slaearmcy's objtx tiona,

but the Manchua 8ul>s<HpjenlIy di-elartxl, etal to this day
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miKeet to beltove^ thut, when the Ainba«Midor etitoeed His

Majesty’s pitssetiee, he was so ovoiwme with awo and

xien’OfisiHMs^ that his lews gave way under him, so that ha

grovelled abjectly on the gfound, thus to all iiitenls and

purposes performing an iimdiiutary kotow,
pii'att

^ Finally, two days before his abdicatkm; in 17®6, the
^

addnws<?d the following lettisr to King Cteorw 111:

^cssiiU ‘"Chtt Kuei (V*icert>y of Canton) iiienuwmliaes l^s that

the King rrf England ha.s foruardc^ a memorial with tribute*

Two vears ago, on the oe<*aiion oi th<^ tribute mi<e^wi from

the Iving coming to. IVkmsr, We cantvrrvd u|ion him many
Taluabie Jm^?^ents, so he now hed a furtlier meimsrial

with offerings of tribute, thus indieatiiig his k»yal wncserity.

We raised alistilutely no objtvtion to the fart of his having

omitted to stwl a mkMon on thisfM‘<'asioi>. ami are grac-ioualy

pleased to accept his <»ffenui*s In addition, \te iinrtow

upon him the ft»lknvi!ig maHilate: Yoiir iiatum is inaix'fwstble,

lying f.ir IwyiuHl tht* divUltng was, but ymi m*tit a misston

with a inenioml and tribute to jmy homage at thir tVaiii,

and We. in n*cogiiitiofi <if your loyal Miw^erity, cimferrt^

upon yi»u Our iiiandiite and valuable gifts, as e%’kle#ire of

Our M t file t ion. Xf»u, Ct King, y«>u have again |ifr*pan*d

a memorial and offerings, whieh ha\e latui eonveyi^l by your

barbarian vessels to ('«inton and tran^imutctl li» Ts. Vour
reveitnit submisiHion U* thir ts mandftwt. Our tVhwtial

d3f*nasty, wliich i«wayj* itm wide w»»rlfl. attaehfw no value to

the costly prestmts which are offert^l at <Htr tiaift; what
We ap|>reciat«' i?» the humble spirit of the offerers. We have
commaivhil Cur Vii eroy to tu** ept your tribute in ortler that

your n*vert*fiee may duly rvci>gniH»*<i.

JgMwgcto ‘ As ngartling Our s<*iaitng of a punitive eip|f»ltliiiii to

Uwu ” Nejml, Our (Vjmittamlerdn-ehW T*uirrh»>fl at the hrsul at a
gr^t anny into that <^>«ntry, favtipad the chief

points, and terrifiid tlie (.»hiaj>rkas 11114^ gnnelliiig aulimiSiiiott

to thir majestic Empire. f>«r Commaml<*rdn<hief duly
meiiiorialiaed Vn^ and We, w how> Im(»r«rtal elemetsry k wtirld*

wridc, embracing CTiiufyst* and fortirtgnrrs alike, ctiuki not fiidttfW

the thiiught of exti^nninating the entire tsrpukticiii cd tiU
wuntiy*. Accordingly We acc epted their luirreiider.^ At timl
time (hir Commandcrdii thkd duly itdormed Vn of your tMiving
dispatched a mission into with a petitkm to Our Reid*
dent, statif^t that you hmi advisid the Nepakae to aur*
render. But at the time of yemr {Million Our Iroopa liad
aJrearly gained a complete vk lory and the diwiied end bad
been attained. We were not obliged bn trouble your troofni
to render asstsiance. Ytm albide to this matter In your
present memoriatt but are dtmbiiMi igmmmi of Iba niuaiia
ecnirse of evmta in Nepal* yemr tribute miasioii
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iU w«y to Fddng. «t the tinte of ihow occitmsnem. Xevef'
tbeleM, O King, you eotorluiiied » clear perception of your
duty towarda Ua, and your i«e«ent acknowledgement of

Our dynaaty'a aupremacy ia highly firaiaeworilty.

“We therefore now mvtow upon you varifKiaooatiy gifts,

lin you, O King, display (*%*en more enmvetic h^alty in

future and endeavour to dm*rve for ever Our gracious ni-

feetion, so that wo may conhmn to Our eameat resolve to

pat'ify distant tribes and tu manifest Our Imperial clemency.
“Cbu Kuei is to hand thia mandate to yotir Agent, for

tranamiasinn to yourself, in t>rder that you may be enctHira^ed
to display still gn^ater gratitude and n'verent aubmiaaion
bereafter, in aeknowiedgeiiifiit of Our indulgence.

**It is etaitmry to Our dyiuistic ordinances for Our of-

fk'tals to (-liter into Msrial n-lafiuns with barbarians, and
t'hu Kuei aend therefore tjuite properly in it*tuming the
presents which were sent to the fonner Viceroy and hiuper-

intend(*nt of Customs at (‘snton,"

In Hid the second Kixtlish enilmswv to the court of

China rmched Peking under the leadership of Lord Am-
herst. It arrivcsl and deiigrtcd on the same «lay—August
29. _ The amliassatior bad been hurrietl from Tientsin to

the .Summer Palace ahead of hi.s baggage. On arrival

he was told that he was to preaent himself immediately.

This be refus'd to do, Jn-ing fatigui-d by travel and heat

as well as without pi<'|K-r uniforms and the presentatioa

gifta. Acconlingly iie was dismissed and ordered to re-

turn to the coast. The only plausible explanation of

such treutmenl seems to Iw that the officials bad promised

the emjK*ror that tlu* amimssador would perform the

kotow, or prastratinns before the throne. On learning

that Ix>rcl Amherst firmly refused to demean himself and

his (ioven.Mgn in tJiis faalikm the officials saved their

face by finding an excuse to prevent the audienoe. The

mission served onl.v to IlIuRtrate the attitude of China to-

ward tlie Western js iwera.

The aeleethm which follows was written by Ynea

Fuh-mtiaB, who ruled as king <cd Cochin China daring the

fint half of the nineteenth centoiy. The iSiiiiifiMnry ef
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ikt Histones the DywtMies by the Hand of RoyaUy

takes tke point of view in this instance that the oourt of

Peking erred in over-condcsccnsion to tne “Englisb bar-

barians'’ and that all the later troubles due to “the pride

and intractability of the barbarians of the seas” are to

be traced to this cause.

KM h'r...

% TiMUrt Text.—“\Miat do v'- hear? .\n envoy coming in frtirn

OhuaiTtk* the outer nation Yhi'jktli [Faigland], deceives the em|»efttr;

presetJted, he k<repa hn* ptjrwm en>ct, and defNirta wkhout
performing any obeisance. Is this the form of things that
should be ?

’

CoMHKSTARV.—“Ill the IHlth year oi Kia K'ing ffil

an envoy, with tribute from Hngiand, arrived at Hentsin.
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^^Sugoghdi and Kwang Hvrui were oommanded to signify to

him mat tlie emperor was pleased to bestow on him a banquet.

Thqr desired him to return thanks for it, falling on his knees
thrice, and striking his head nine times, as the rite requires;

which dtme he was to enter tite capital, llie envoy rmused.
Hugogbc^ and his oolleague attempted to constrain him, but
did not succeed, and without representation on the subject

brought him on at once. When he reached the capital, HO'
shiht'ai wan commanded to exercise him in the ceremony
(sr., of prottration); but the envoy said he was quite

|M«rfeet in it and wlien itreaentcri would t>e sure to be able

to {lerforro it acccuding to the rite. Hoshiht^ai, believing

his words, iuod^'nixl to apply to the emperor for permission

to introduce him. EUit when the day came on which the
enip«‘ri»r dcsind him to apiM'ar, the envoy made iu> olsrisance

I
or di<l turt Milute, dkl mit {tay his nwpet'ts}, but departed,

llic emperor thrice inquired hw him, atul Hoshiht'ai thrice

replied that he was til. 'Fhe emficror, enraged, c-«mimandt!d

a physteian Ut visit the envoy; but the envoy was already

gone some distaiH'*'. H«‘ was pursued t«> Kwang Tung, and
there e«rort»<l on Istard the sitip in which he returned to hia

country Now the cm|STtir of (”hina is the common niltf

of the empin>; England is a single, small barbarian state:

atid was it the form of things that should l>e, that when the
envoy <*f the latter gave himt«*lf such airs os these, thegrtvem-
ment of China, so far fnan lM>ing able to punish hm crime,

should actually gf» the length <if l•sc«l^t^ng him home ? Herem
we find the origin cd tlio pri<ie atul intractability of the
liarbarians of the js’as."

Tfie tlifficultie.s of intercourse ludween Chinese and

ftireigners chiriiig the earlier jK>riod must lie considered

froir the legal j»»iint of view. Few writers on China have

a]>proa<-h«sl this problem in a nitire dLs|MU*si<Hiate manner

nml flctdt with it mon» justly than John Rolwrt Morrison

(17H2-!ftH-l), the pion«?r of Protestant missionary work

in China. He and many others met and suffered the

very difficulties here mentioned.

That the frweign visitor in China diouid form a r%ht a dr.nsjf.
estimate of the feelings and conduct of the natives rcepecting SsMsifa m
himself, and have just expectations on that subject, it is MsMtiwi
neoesoary that he should know their hffoi condition as iqgsrda
intmeourse with foreigners; for much ii thdr behavior mmt
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be Etliibuted to Ibat, and not to tbeir natural diapcMitkm.

!niui knowledge will prevent the vidtar from eiin^rtainlng

too high expectations, on the one hand ; or, on the other hand,

dealing vmfc unjust blame, alien auch expectations an** dts*

appointed. When igimrant of the laws of a c^mntry, we

aie very naturally gtikhd by what we consider raaacmable.

But when law speaks, must silent; bw whether

the law be reasonable t»r otherwi^\ it instHts on lieitig first

l^rd. And in what nation are there not many uiureammable

laws!

In Hiina, the laws, w'hethfT the fundainentaf ones in

the imfiertal ecxle, or the sulnstdtary ruh?a, or the jieovtnctal

and lixml orders of government, or the law* of tisag«* among
the people, *-“art> all more or loss hostile tu a frei" aiwJ amicable

intercourse with foreigners, Tlie native who viola th*^
laws raa.f a riiL\ afftvting his rt^iKirtability in «ociet\ his

personal safety and that of his family arwl the

loss of his pn»|>erty In* confisi atifiii. or the infhetion ol fhig*

gtng, imprisimment, traiHp<»rt, i»r ih^ath, a^vording as the

case may lx*, under varying tiim*^. nre umstaiicf'^, a*ui p rsims

ill authority. A rUt is run. and a man iita\ <b.^tfh,

for that whu h. Ixotig n«»t had unn(*^v*»<»iiahje in

its own natuff', he ha.'^ Ixxui tioiug with impimity for ymm
in n^^fiec't of intt^rcoursf^ with foreigners. 1*ben’ an^ many
of the ordinary tran«a€:ti4>nH lx*tw'fen natsvi*s ami foreigners

at Canton, which, wdien the govenuiieiit to putmdi a
man, it interprets as a with the eiwmira
of the state, and, in an 4*1 the Tartar

;

affixing to the culprit the apj^iellateai of /biw 'Chiiu'^
traitor/ a p**iw*»n whom the hiw scnteiv^'^ t<» dttitli Wo
have kiiowm the t4'rin applh'i! hy g*mvi»iu# nl to a fe^jw^iahlo
hong merchant, few bt*ing supfwised to give ififcinnation t«»

loreigners of the law of hfuuicifie, whi^i the life of one of
their fellow-country iiien was in danger Wr^haie aij^i known
it applied to another r**s|je<'table hong hant, for having
bimght a s^xlaii chair bn* a bircigm r; and nf»t iiierelv applied,
but ocjterl on The inert hant was mn/M. thnmn iiiVo piHbori,
and then? diixi,

Now^ what we would imprt^ the foit^ign visitiir

is, that cxmsiciiving the nnk a nativr' ruins when hoktiitg
intercourse; with him, he shnukl blame ^vrrcly the
Chinese who deelirH*s tti incur that risk in cstb^r to aerva
him, atfhrnigh it Ix’* in a maitruT which rvwson ap{iro%^ew. H
fa enough that lawr it. It b not a wiltiry
ain^ a mao lost hts bixid, bw writing a pefitiiai for bimgmw,a^showing them the way to tlir etty with It 1 The iamam
of dom^e and commereiia kiimi to and from Canton and
Macao k not yet bfedk^d; H k done by t^ poatman at tbt
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ride vi a tkigi^, and bv Ute boatman at tbe rkk of Uud
and <d the omifiiinatioo of nia boat abo. Tbe voat for foraipi

kttera and parecla ia conducted feea, bribery, and oon~

nivanoe, eontraiy to law. . . .

Tbe lawa of Oiina recogniase tbe doty of pHv to lore^nera

in dkrtraaa. aucb aa abipwtecfced aeamen, or needy traders who
require tbe necewariea of life for their starving native coon-

tries! But in any other light the law views them as rivals and
enemies, to be diatrusted ami guarded against. Hence it ia,

that all intercourse with them, except under the immediate
eye of g«ivrmment, is eonstruetivc treason. A fore^ner moat
not buy f*htne*e books; be must m*t see their ^zettes; no
scholar, gentkmtan, or official fierson must visit him. Be
must remain in his warehoune or factory, and be guarded by
hons merchants, compradors, and coolies ! Servants to attend
on his person he mtut not have. The law of the province
requires the cool and cooHm whom he employs^ to act the
part of spies on bta conduct. They must telf tbe lti^;itista,

the linguista most tell tbe bong merchants, and the hong mar-
chants the government, of ail that the foreigner does! Tbe
law has done its duty in guardii^ against foreigneni, end
if the ficoph* wcHild do theirs, the life ot a foreign merclmrit
in (‘artitin would lie insapportahie.

But, we arc told, the laws are broken. True, they ate P**^*'*
not intended, even by those who issue thrai, to continue SiqSSS
«t all limes in force. Well then, it may be objected, they {fiisiS
(Jo no harm. This is a mistaken mfercncc. They do mndk ssisMsi

barm: they arc broken at a risk; and for the risk the foreigner

must p.n V . Now and then. aisr>. the risk is realized ; tin* native
has, at the least, to suff(*r loss of property; perhaps, as we
have alreadi’ said, the loss of his liberty or his life, with all

tbe degradatum ami (min which attend imfwisonment in a
Chinese jail <a place which they call bell). In fact, theedicta
fulm*nai(d by gc^'enimcnt are generally intended to answer
the dcnilik* purpoae of holding up foreigners to the contemM
of the peiqile. and of oppressing them, under cover of ad
regulations, whenever it is convenient to do so. Tbe conee-

quenee is that often tbe most eontradictory regulations are
leased, so as to entangle the unwary ‘bariMiian* in the ‘nei

of the law.' whichever way he may turn bimaelf.

f^ir John Francis Davis ( 1 79;Vlfg)0), at one tune Chief

Supeiintetulent id Trade at Canton and ^ter govenwr

and coromander in chief at Hongkong, had many dealntgi

with the Chinese both oanmerciaDy and officially. Thn

following comment, biief thoi^ ll i» as Ml nf
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meaning tcnlay as it was when written three qnarteni of

a centur\' ago.

4. CktoM* Tlie (‘hituw frequently got tho better^ Eur^wns in

a dii«'U>$.sion, by inj|HTlurbiiblo uiulnoKa ai^gravHpr* It t«

kmocri* part *»f thoir policy to gain tho advantagt* by lotting their

opponent work hiintadf into a |«aaKion and plat*o himxolf in

the wrong: hence the niort' than onlinury iwojwity of candully

pre»ervijtg the teiu|H*r with thorn.

Section The Righif of ForeifffHrxH to Trade with nod

Ent^rr Chinn

The general an<! verv ini(Mirtaiit cnu>»<luin of ^ihetlu r

a nation a right, eiihf'r or imirah to shut

off fmm ctmtaet with tho tntUv \v<irhi was often ron-

siderei! hy Mr. (latrryir) U utlit iforfl

who had inn«‘h aiui iippuj tuiiity !<* this

question in the of {li'^ c»ffi^'i.il e*iro)**et*on with

Ijoth ( hin* x,‘ arul ,j M* . t*» H H. M.’s

fif>t fMvfOfil to FoM’iiuw afT»T t!a’ of thaf rity as

a tn.itv {Wirt. Htr** ho jwufiinned tlie varioun funrtioiH,

as he said, ' of rva*? vthiu/ f:o»!» a lord rfiao»'«ah^r to a

sheriff s offk*f‘t .

* lo ls|fi fi • anu* « f atMil at Shangliai

and it was wlnlo -*1". Ui ti. in Jamuoy. Isiti.

his ronchi-S'Os oii ( Inna s dutv to opon fw
infereours** with th** Tho; r uo* to h * found m
Swtion I of .Vo/^ n^>d tht Sink,

of ^hir / Vr V =, ( hkiOK

Chhift iMUl f>c»

riirtittori*

rMe iofielfn
rfl

If U tin* lit.ona) p>h* \ t f thf^ T^itar dynasly to

kwj) h/ff iSTtierH af rie* ouii. r ronfmes c»f th<‘ erfijure and in i%

degrading h may wuh justirr die jMihey

of {jifeat Bnlaifi u* ohta:n a t a<’tita» upm tlu*tr eentn*^

and fmxioia froii) kde and vtxiuiou^# n%tri-*'fion^ T)i#» right

of a nation to iritiTdirt intereian-w' and v^muumo, and thendom
t > determifie ii|>oni what eoiiilition*^ it shall is but^ an
inn{M*rfeet , aiwl isulqeet to (WK'li mfxlific4tion»i cm the r^t*
of other nath^M to the ttie of innor^'al otijecln of utilitydictittei

aiKl the rtdtuwl iH <t cumnioii right in au tabtaw of the iWcWMgil
pr»WCT, ami an injuiy to be rmsted.
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Chiim, hawim^f dii^poi^d iu rutetn may be to Ji^y the

tmU ^ ^ ecHimiuoity of natiom witli common rigbte ami
obligiil%ina, and any claim to exemption from the

lerma m natiofal iiilem>tiiiie in inadUniasible in the intcn^j»t

^ all^Hher c^lhitnea. To admit auch a right of cxcm{iticm

would w to allow the arrugaUxl auiieriority in flower and
eivibiiation, and to fiaiiifaT the hostile e<in<x*it of her jieofilc.

So long wa the i$overeigti Staloii of Kuropt will lycrtidt m
obvious an infc^renc^t it caiuioi b<» matter of sur[>riac% and
seamdy aubjtxrl of n^proach, to the that tht^y shoiikl

bi^ m rt^ady t<i mm^rt and ao {lertinarkiua in adding upm it.

But even if exclusion from the t€*rritoriea, fixira all trade

and iiitercHiurse, were an almilute right in the fimt instanei%ihe iai«it«iu

(’himiae hii%‘e forfeit<*d all eiiiim tit its ex€wij!ie--''firHt. by
vcdiintarily entering into n^laikaia {loiitieal and eomim*it iai

in agoH jiaat uith other States and p^iple* by exchange of

cMi)liaaHieHjiyo|)eniiig their pirtu and territorM*ii ami encourag*

ing tiTHwIe; and m*r4indly, by aggrv^ive wars and invasion t>f

the territory of Knrojie by the Tartar and Mongolian racw
who have rulctl (he euuntrv.

diitm |in*si‘r\ ea her iiiidoubt4vl right of fa‘lf-|ir<‘«#ervatkwi

as a political iws iety and an emptrt% but ihm chs'a not involve

the UK’identaJ right of inteitiicttiig inlereounw*, laHaim? her

own hiht<iry shows that danger dm^a not nw?i»«irily follow

unlitnited aeciw, siiux* aa late as the wnenteenth et*iitury

aueh fn.s> conununieHtion exisfinl with hireigiiera ; and aac-

omily, iHX'auwft the riglit of dctriHion intist Ik^ ahanxl by the
iiitenlicfixi pirty.

Another coniiinnit cm (he attitude of the (%ine«(0

towanl Westerners in the earlier fH^riiMl may ho of

aaexpn^ing the piiiU of view of adisting«itsh<xi Atnericait

iiiiv4i»»imry ula» wnde from cxp^riericod observation,

Kiijuh ( *oletnan Hridginaii { Isoi . I HOI ) was the first Arneri*

can niissionarv to (1una. He foiindixl th«* Chinf^. Ht-

jHmiory, and fi ftin hS3l to I H IT \\m its ixiitor. Thin

magazine const it ut« one of the most valiiabie

of inftjirinaticui on the early ninet^^nth century re*

latioriH of (*himi and the West. From it this account

4t*kcn:
#

During the long nrrkid n btch has elapsed eittcu an inter*

ootuiM^wu commenet’a Unwnen Portu|^l, Spain, Sweden, Den*
mark. Holland, Fnuwx*, Kngland, Mid other naitona of th» west
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on one side, and the Chinese on the otbc$r, negotii^oiis, be*

coming the character of great and itide|iencjleiit nations, seem
ne^w to have been undertaken, ^tainc^^rous envoys, iegates,

embassadorn, have been sent from Kurope to the court

of China, llicy have been fitted out at great expense, and
ha%'c usually been men of great abiitlit^: but they have
always btvn considered by the Chiiu^^ as kumg sse,, ‘tribute

bearers;' have fm|iienllv been trt^ated with iiegket and
indignity; and after all lm\e effcc*teil little or miihing for

the wmelit of thost' w^ho sent them, or for the world. Two
<ir thme of the^+c will afford us a tolerably correct

idea of the a hole, . .

'i’hu,*5 it ap|K*ars, from a king serried of historical facts,

that the Chint'se jiraetically deny the existence of relative

rights anu«ng uai torus. Ihe govenmient proceeds on the

supposition that its subjects have no rights; this |iofiition

onct^ esiabln<h'!'<l. ail rights iuid immunities arc and must be
denied to ouisitle iMirlutrtans. ‘As there is but o:ic sun in

the heavens, there can U hut om* gn*al jMiwer

oil €*arjh:’ that }s»wer is the em]M<ror. He is the v

of heaven; and to his sway all l>oth within and wtihtnil the
fjur ^eas must subntit and whts ver and whatev<*r dts^s not,

ought to 1.S' aniuhihitcsl. In this aa^iimption of all right
and donrinion, fiwignrrs luue neqiniwt^tl, ‘1 his

has grown 4>ut of the thKinne (very |irevalcril tn the w*twt,)

that nat;<«a.s have a right to limtuige their own affiiim in their

own way, aacl have no njwpc^iiMbiiitHw in rcfen*ra‘<» to other
jKirtioius of the human family

; and that m* long as «jm?f permits
interuoui^- in a wa}* it ehesjw^, and nr^fusi h it in any other
way, or iiitenlicts it altogether, other futtions fw> right
to interfeoMir complain. . . . Ibe dm tr.ia* ih t^pially opmis^
to the laws of G<xl, to rf^ason, and b> cotninon mmm\ lgiic)i*

ranee, supi. rntition, pride, and ambitkm, hi^e 4iw?lcd jotiilly

to strc^rigthen, c^takiish, aiul |ier{siu/iic it. .

A just view of this dwtrine w ill lx? obtainixi,tf we supfMisc
it to her carried into effi?ct in a smalt Cfiiumunity. Imagine
thtm an trxtensive estate equally ciivickd among twelve jauns.

Together with a large fandid [inqs-rty, siwl firrks ami henk,
it embraces a variety of inanufvetoricfi; riv’ciw, tranala, and
highways intenxxrt the whole, and in such a maitm.w as to
make each one of tiic fiartii, in a measure defa^itclffnl «m and
serviceable to all the other parts. This mtitual relaikm was
designed; and efeten the sons perceive this, and act ae*
cordii^ly, keeping up the relatiim and Iha tiiiemmiw which
their father had established for their mutual benefit. But

follow of mhI ItiMwteu omlHMiMwhMi worn
witlioat •f^prariahlo oOmt {Ed. tiol«> *
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to tliebr sarpriM, one of tlw twdve toko* a very different

ooume; he <lr»wN around his {mrtion a line of aepamtion,

and dedaroa death to any one of hia domcatica who ahall

pam that line; and enacta the aame penalty againat hia broth*

era ami any tnembera of their houaeboida, who aball proaume

to enter the forbidden territory. And he aU»pa not here. He
deniea the exiatenco of any lelatiuiuthip or obligation to hia

brothera; d<*nouii(H« them aa barbariana; and treau them
aooordiimly. But ivime of them venture to enter a remote
comer <n hia jmrt of the cutote, and aftor many diaputea, are

at length ‘graciiaiaiy {Ktnnitted* to lodge thc'fe, and boy and
aell: but alT intorcourae Ijeyond tbia ia interdieted.

It ia unneceaiHuy to puraue thia Ulwnration farther; it

abowa at once, in a clear light, the V(wy unnatural attitude

which China haa aaaumcd. .\nd what, in the caae aumioaed,

ought to be the euunw of cvmduct puraued with rt^pani to the

indivkluaJ who baa adopted thia excluaive ayvtenil He haa
evidently fruairatol the intcntoina of hia father, much to

the injury of tlie whole family. Hia brother* have pereeired

thia, have fdt the injury', and have tried various expedients

to remove the evil. ITiey have aent measengwa to him,
repieatediy and at great ex|»eii.*e; but he haa treated them
with tu*giect., contempt, and insult, requtrinj^ them to do him
homage in the tmine of th(*ir inaKliTH. Hith regard to an
individual td thia th'arription, there would be evidentiy but

one coursa* that could l»e pun«ue«l with strict justk«. It woqkl
iie iw'ct'ssMiry’. as a matter of expediency and of duty,tu restrict

and restrain him, ami with a haiul so strong aa to prevent the
{wasiiiility of hia doing injury his neighbma. With special

care being taken not to do him any harm, this rigid course
ahould be follower! up till he acknowledges and rcspccta hia

kindrtHl. reciftrts'ati's their offices of kindness, and gives

bonda for good behavior in future. So it should bewith China.

iSer/iofi 3. .-I Note on Chintiie Chtracter

One who lives among and studk's the people as Mr.

(ieorge Wingmvc Cooke did during the time in which he

acted aa correspondent for the London Time* in 1857-8

is likely to come to somewhat the same cxmclusimi aa

to “sketching" their character that Mr. Cooke did. Bat

it is well for us to remember his coocluidons at the outset

of our reading; it may help us to comprehond certain

selections later.

'ilwMMtaa
ofaw
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t« m. I have, in these lettem, intJtKluoed no elaborate away
upon Chinese chanieter. It is a grmt otniaakin* No theme
amki lie more timipting, no subject could afford wider scope

aMdfwtiw for ingenious h\*|K>thesiH, predound generalisation^ and iriutn*

pliant dogmatism. Kverj' small critic will, probably^ ut-

terly despim* me for not having miuie something out of such
opport untiles. ITie truth is, that I have WTitten iKHveral

very fine churacierH for the whole C*hinf*se ra<H% but baling
the misfortune to have the ptsiplo under my eye at the aamo

with my they urrt* always fuiying sonxHhing or
dmng stiuiething uhieli rnljlanl so rudely agninst ray hypothe-
sis, tlnit in tht** interest vi truth I burnt M*veral auf*t:T««ive

letters, I may adtl that 1 have ofti n talketl over thia matter
with the tm^t etninent ami eamiid sirioi<»gui*s,and have always
foiHKi them n*ady to agrt'C with me an to the iinjaisaihihly

of a Wt^sttTii mirui forming a eon<*t‘ptitm of (*him^r eharaei<*r

as a whole Thesi' difftruhh^, however, occur only to thoai^

who know the t hin se pra^ tieaUy: a smart winter, entirely

ignorant of the iniciii remlity strike off a hriiliant

anil anttthetieal which shoukl leave nothing to be
desimi but "iVtith.

I!. A. ;.*« f' < f ^ htnr, T U I i. Xl;
C* iA’T/J .1 > ^ h.fn- 2

(i^ t X\, I'.. H. ^ htKfi <*^«4

( L4,vfv II- ni; K. J, t-'nrt., in ^ hitna

< rajjt. H, H, tlvv:?-!*, 7'^*' n*

Chiff't « J-onJoij. iVoiM; sra fL K* |hh„v);

8. A Vk
. M. Bk* **> .HUf A

f . Th* i -

1

r wr

hi*i, UhiT.; M. i‘. oi: K U*.e 'f

fj Vhunn n.mv:ior;. New YorJ.., r. A* t t n-^fhnt f%J

thr nr. >»-'* jFff . , . **/ ff f /. - m-: jr . , .

TA^'f/ Empirr j .iTi. 1
^'14 k K ^ h i"y«M w *

‘t'T

.

tV/ /Af'* *’/. ?

< htna (Iwi940.*r). New
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f!HAPTER II

CONDITIONS OF INTERCOUKSE AT CANTON
FKIOR TO 1842

.S'eriion 4. The ('ity of ('anion, and Ihr.

Surrounding Country

( Milton Mint for ninny 'tmntiiriwi thr

only, ixiil t<i which foreign tradt*’ of any imiKtrtanoc wan

attractiHj, A.-* curly -\. r KWt. envoy** to

Imvc tvime fn*m the cni{»cr»ir MaitniH AtircUii.** Antotiintw

MiTiviHl at ( ’Mnt*in, In the early jwirt of the sixteenth

century the Porttittne?^' arrivetl and a <‘i’ntury laU*r came

the Ihiteh and the Kn^;U^h.

The Faetoiy of tile Kn;^ILMi I->>t Tnduii ( 'ompany WSMI

««9*t«hli*ih*'<l ill l<i.s4. From thw tiiw till April 22, 1H34, 'i

the < ''»m|Kiiiy h«-ld ;• monojioly «»f the English tnule. ‘

The Anierir-aii tnuh- with ('anion wa« ini}M>riant in

the «•«Hy <hus; the fir-Nt Ameriean nhiji mu*Iu*d ih»t

|iort III 17S4. Tlte fir-^t eonsiil wuh a|>{.MnnU‘*ci in 1798,

and thf! flag wai h«»i>t«‘<l in 18(i2. No i'orfioratiun nw-

iioiMiii/i-*! the AiniTiean Inide as did the Kaat Iiuiia

I»any that of the KngJi!*!i. The niorcliantH ami the sailors,

of lio^ton, Salenn, and New V«»rk, were free to compete

on mjnal terms in the China trade. This “flUe trade*'

of the .Vmericatis was one of the causes of tlw? oomplaint

by the British raerehants against the India Company
which resulted in the abolition of tliat mom>|xjly.

21
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i. TbtdMr*
mammUtka

StStfSjT

ttUlitnnem
lietMso %
CUmmmwl
» Wcfllem
eily

People who have never mm an unadulterated Eaatem
city are apt to entertain very crroneoua idean uihui tlie

subject. When w© are told of a city of a utillion of in-

habitants we begin to think of the Rue Kivoli, or of Regent
Street, or of the Coi>$o, or of the French butlditigs ami
Moorish palaces at Algiers, or> at least, of the great squares

of Alexandria, or the Eurojiean quarter at ('airo. W c must
put Europivin houst'^s entirely cnit of the question when we
think of the purc^ and uncHUitammaUHl city of Cajiton. With
the exception of the jmgtxlas, the josshousf?«, an<l tlu»

yamuns, there is not in the whole city an cxliftet^ as high im

the lowest house in HolyweIl.strtH.'t. Ihe mass of hiibiiatioiH

are about fiftc*en f<vt high, and contain thw rtKatis; they

have one entraiuv, eloscnl by a bainlHHi screen. Some tie*

shops have a Io%v ufqHT storv', and then tin* hous4\ roof utel

terrace altogether, may rise twenty-five from the street

Better hmis-^s there* an% but they are not loftv. They
are detaclu’'<i, stand upon their own little [dot 4»f land, and
are suiTOUfide<l by a twelve-foot wall Then there an* thi*

palaces, rt*Hidem*es of great officials and rich nien'hant#^, tlu*

‘"yamuns'' of governc»r». and gem*ntU, and jiidgt*s. Th«*t***

are large airy buildings, sttuat«Hi in ganlens exteiuiive

enough to Ik* calhd parks—i*xt*ellent Imirueks and camping-
gniund for Briti**!! grenadiers.

All €difi<^*H art^ of the iiK>8t fragile dci^^ription,

built of soft brick, wmsl. or mud; no hojxdul shelter to the

^ most dcs|K*nite c<»uragc. They would U* traverHcil by Mini**

balls and piertHxl by gra|K*; they would Ik* knoikM into

ruins by half-sjxmt round shot; they would In. ^mrnt by
shells. ...

I
ITie whole circuit of the walled city is just »i.x nitlw.

i
It is ntK*camrj* to l>ear in mind the clmracter of the build-

I
ings of this place, or we shall find oun«*lves ialkitig non-
sense alKHit * invohnng ours<»lvi*s in the^intricaci<*s of a city
of a uitllion of |K?oplc/^

In the stinlj" of the problems wdiich aroM* nr<fund

Cantem in the first luilf of the iiincfteenth witury it is

necessary to liave a fairly cMinite knowlmlgt* of the

country surrounding the city as well as the iipj»rrKicbes

by water. This c^san only lie attaincHl by a eandul study

of a detailed map and a clear explanation 1'he ac-

companying account waa written by one who hail ac-

curate knowledge from pemcmal obeervationa made during
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the aetivitlee of the Britbh armed iiteiijiaftr

which did each valiant aenrioe during the firrt Anglo-

Chineiie War.

It anil be generally admitted by all who have aeen the
Canton river, or, aa the caall it, (%ookeang« tiia4 in

point of riae, depth, and pictuix*aqite eharacUnr, it m one of

the finest navigable rivena in th<* world. Merchant «hi|M of the

largest perfiap« the pnnidffat which float, have navigated
it for mntrly two hundml yearn, to within a diatance of nine or
ten milea from Canton, %vith little difficulty, and very tncon-

aidcrable danger. Xo foreign comment with any cme port
hai^ l*een ao valuable, «o extensive, or carried on with no much
facility. The difficijhie*j of oiir^ ifit€*rcourN«». which have
arif*en within the ta»t few' years, have formed an epoch in the
w'orid'H history, and stand forth aa a hiding beacon in the
fftn^am of time, {K>inting towank greater eraa yet to come.
Ami, aa they first began in the Canton river, an unusual
inten*i*t im|MirtH to it.

An iirchi]x*lago of ntjinemua islands, most of them rocay.

and only i>ait4aliy pr»Kiuctive, w'ams you of the approach
in this eelebraUd river. Strictly s|K^iiking, only that portkai

of it alwive the B<ieca Tigris has lie€*n eallid the river; while all

Iw^iow* that point. ev<*n frr»m l>eyond Macao upw'anis (the
latter lying at the distance of from forty to fifty miles fluta

the K4»giie forts), has lietm calliHl the outcT waters; never-
theii^ss, )t ought profUTiy to U* included within the preeineCif

of the nver itM*lf.

Since the questions connected with the opium-trade have
bet*n brought so pnmiiiiently fonvaitl. it has Iktii maintained
by .rome, that the * outer waters’’ f>ught wot pronerly to be
con^^idend within Chinese juristliction. But this {XNntkm
would hardly soon^to be tenable ; and there can be no sound
reason for luamtainiiig that tbem^ waters alrould not be ctm-
sidered as much and ervw morr, within their jurisdietkin as
the ;<a«coat»t or nver iaiamk of any part of Europe are within
the junsdicUon of the c<iiintry to which they belong, to the
distance of a ctTtain nunilwr of miles from the land itself.

In reality, the little peninsula of Macao on the west, and
the island of Lintao (not to be confounded with lintin)

on the cast, may be considered as the proper boundaries
of the entrance to the Canton riwr.

These points are almut fifteen to twraty miles api^»
while between them He several small isiaiids, through whioli

« 1. a, the Bnglkh {Ed. note].
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are tiw? two prineipaf navigable patmmm (the western and the

Lintao paa!»age) into the river itaelf. But the iniand of liiitao,

called Tyho by the Chintz, is a long* narrow, inoutkiainoua

piece of land broken up into numerous bav\s and f)n*jtH?tiiig

jjointa* stretching from aouth-west to north-«*ast, at*{>anit4d

at the latter extrt'nrity from the mHiiiland <ai!y about the

distance of a mile. The (jaataige and anehomu*'

them is callcHl Cap»in^nu>oii, and is made use td »sTasiofially

even by large which puss t^mards the river or acff

from Mai^ao towards the island i»f Kn»rg, vhith

lies off the mainland at alaua five t»r six miles to the eastuard

of Lintao. . , .

Al>oul five inih^s ibstant fnan Tongkoo Ibiy, tnore tonanls

the centre of the river, atid a little to the n»»rlhuank is tlie

UMb wiiall isiami of Lituin, tenninating itj a very p ??>ark.ihle. hitih

conical {K*ak, which is a guhle to all veasids j>a-.siiig up or dov\ n.

has Ixvome famous as a plae»‘ of rendezvous for the opium
vesswds. particularly within the last fra years: and a jiM’p hatd

brig, Inaring its name* has la^en m eiitly sold to thr < fuiu M*

as a man-of-war, though old and not very servieeat^le. Tins

island must not eonfimintltxi with that r»f l.mtao, !>efi»re

alludixi to, uikI fnmi which it is aU>ut citrht nine ruties

distant. . . .

AIhhiI twenty-two to twenty-five above the

island of Lintin, In fun* dcMTilw d, atel rorv*,e<|uenrly aLitit

the mime distance alsn** Tongk<Hi Bay. tui the situe*

Cimeopee side of the ri\er, is a projrrtinL" h«%MlJand, ale. ut a mile and
a quarter wide, distifigui^ed at ;t i oii-^id»'rabk* <U'^t,uire i»v

the higti fsxik in wlvreh it> Minmdt l**»‘mir> prs in* r

side of it liun" is a jjae siindy iK-aeh, off whic h ihep* is a |U

anchorage. This is < ‘hnenjH-r. , . .

Oil the opjxe^itr or w* -^ItTn sirh* of the r?vi r, whieh is

ben* al>out ihn*e mile?* whle, is anothtT smaller pnmnontory,

v>Bociift>w vallixl iVcix'ktow, with A line of stnuie btUtersei elo.^ doiig

the shop". farf‘d with granit**. . . . dlie Mioh- < f tie- Cfam
try which b(»rders tin* river is m<»uut linous and |»i< !ur*'M|Ue

Retiiniing again to the **ust -eh , alanit f<»ur to hw
miles above l.'huenjM*e, we t-ome lo tie* high In 11 ;oid fortifi-

cations of Amingiioy, the im*jst imjx^rtam of the works at the
Bogie*. Itirtwt*4*n (’huenp-e :unl Auwtiuhov lies th** iMvaiitifu)

bay calKd Aiim^ns Bay, alanit two mil's drrp; om*
side of which it was at one time ppqsn^ d found un Kngb*'b
town. . . ,

llie breadth of the river from Anunghov to the ri»p{Kj,gite

side m from two to tlirce miles, lieing somewfnit than it is

low^er down Indwwn (Tbuenjjist ami Tyeii# ktow. Btii in the
verjr middle of the river in this p?iil/am twi» prky islamis,
called North ami Boutli Wmtung, of moderate devaiii»i4 and
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a nmaller rock, aoaioaly visible at high water* Henoe
there are two cliam^ki up the river^ one on either Hide of

i^lamla ; but that on the eaat aido towanhi Aminghoy
fH the one a*hich had alwaya been fre^c^nted by foreign lAipa,

aiul i,i*nj4idf*nfd to the B<x*ea ilgria, or Bogue« »pf«a

1'he [MiMKage* on the w*<?ateni aide of Waniung waanot only
not frr-quent4*f| by Kun>|K*ana, but not even known to be navi-

^abkr* until our im^paratioiia w'en? made for the captures of the
Ikmu* w'hen aome of tiur ahiiix immsd up on that aide

H) ui^HUa<^ of Nttilh Wantung. The true l^>giie, or eaatern

piiHstiig#*, i« onlj*' alxml quartens of a mile wide; the
current, or nit her the tide, iw verj' rapid, on which account
i^hipH generally pn*fer ki^^ping rather iic^ar to the Anunghoy
aide of the two blaiida callcHl Wantung. tlw* northern ia

the* ami largi*^t lying quit^* op{xaiite Anunghoy, and
wai? v4Ty atrongly fortifi«»<L

AVr/ioii 5. 77ic ( *o- Hang ami thr Factories

The key word to a a>m|>rehenKicm id the early Anglo*

Cliinew trade at f aiiton mfmojMtly. Ihiring the iicccifid

decade of the eiglitinuit b eeiituiy^ the Kiigliab and the

diinc}- • c*u’h e?4UibliKhmi n inonojK^ly for trade. The Eaajb

I ndia <‘om}mii v dixuileil in 1715 to c^Ktablmh a factory

in t antjjji. In 17l*ojhrTTiTiif‘M* niereharit« organT^*^"^^

e<» ho^J^^ The Kt*glj^h
***^***^*i^^^i’

Tm»kefi hr IKWt

tTie n)iH*>^e gild In^uxl eight year?< longer when ITwai

jtUoli,**hc*<l—officially at least—by the Treaty of Nanking.

In February, lS25,a young Aim'rtcan landeil in Canton

after a trip front, Nt‘w York lusting one hundred twenty-

five He enUTi‘<l bufiincfif! in that place when the

two great niono|K)lieH were in tlie heyday of ilieir gkxy.

Many years later he wrote two little books: rie *Fan

Ku^e' at Canton and Jiilit of Old Chinam wfewh ai» pBD-

MTv«sl t he nK'inorkw of the “old days” in Canton before tlw

Anglo-Chinese wars. These two liooks oonstitute a valu-

able wurce of knoa ledgiv on this {^icriod. Parts 9-18 and

20 of Sections 5. 6 are chosen from this mtereuting souroo.

*la tlw lint Aagto<7lun«M» Wsr [Ed. note}.
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t
Hie Oiinese word Hc^ siiimiftee the place of buslnaaa

of ame merohaat only, with aUl in hie eervioe (hence the

titio of Hong merchant); or a Hong may eompriee several

mercantile eatabliahments, with their reapective clerks* cooiiofi^

aervanta* cook», &c.

Those of importance cover an immense an^a, an«i lieing

diviiitnl into sections witii ojm'u apaci^a intervening, they are

light and well aired, beti^ also wonderfully clean and well

ordeitd. TTie great gate of entrance is clomi at nigiit, and
they are then left in the charge of one or mort' kiH'jars whose

quivers are close to it. Under exceptional ciix'UiiistaiiceH,

however, such as a press of busiru^ss* merchant.s rvituiin in

them night and day. ... It was in the establishments of

the Hong rnerehantK when' tens were weigheil, iuark<il, and
rattaiied for shipment to foreign at Whainis^a,

and silk and silk-pictv giMids examineil aiul weigln^d

being shipfKd off. On the other hand, they nveived all

import cargo fn>m Whamprm, which if wooHenn t>r

won? stoned on joists or bi'amsof \v(nk1 raisi'd n «»r :uiin'

fn>m the gnmiid, and nesting imim^Iiately <m patldy bu^k,

to pn?servc? them fnmi white ant>. which ab<nmd iuui imy

very vorsuMous, but to which paibly chaff' !•< i»hn»*xioUH.

jHie Hong merchants, or, as dt*sigf?at(Hj by the C1un<*^*/f«»nngii

/ Htmg mercliants.* wen* thirt<M*n in number, lii cn^i^l

/ by the Irapenaf (lovemraent at Pekin to tnuic w ith foreigners,

• and pequinxi to overhKik them, as wi*II ns to Ik* their wnn/iV#

f against breachen of the bw, or ileparture from *(*ld custom/

I

and hence the title of sr*curlty inert hnnts ' They |«tid enor-

mous Hurns for the privih^ge of InH oming Hong men hants,

but the bniefits they deri%'i*fl |KH*iinii*rily were in |iroj>»»rtion.

The}’ formtxi a IkkIv of intelligent, influential and rt»*tt-bri*d

men, always most friendly ami c tmrieous in tin ir relaiiona

with foreign n?sidents. The nionojioly they «*njoycd of vuti*

trolling the entire ‘outside" trade with the |>ort of Uanton,
amounting to many millions of dolhirH annually. coui<! not
have lie€*n undc*r the dim*tton of a ino»v honourable, lilsTiil,

genial class of men. , . .

e It has Ixssn sup{M»seil that the Co-Hmig w*as a co.|>artner*

diip; on the contrary, each inemlK*r trans(u.*t<d ba4iH*ss on
bis individual account with whomsoever he chosi'. In their

joint cajiacity. however, they were tfie intemiidiartoi l>i*twis*tii

the local gov'emment in eveiything that related to the resb
dence of foreigners at C'anton, the safety of their jienwHi# and
pro|)erty. If changes were to I>e made in outward or inward
duties, they were the medium ut eotiimunicatkm. Thev were
expected to prevent, or were supposed to prevent, any
of the 'rules and regutaitons* under which foreigners* Nv«d in
or out of their Factories, to watch that they wens 'duly
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an regaixiii excamofia. mt forth in the
Artk’Ieii/^ Alao they were expect to eontribitte to

km»m that foretgnera might otherwise suffer from the bank*
rupti^y of any otto of their own number. Towards such a
contingency they levkxl a apeoiai tax in addition to the regular

dutii^» on certain tm|Mirti« and exjiorta, which went by the
rmnie of *Hong U.x/ It waa ibetr duty to keep guards about
the Htnx^ta tA theauburtwi to prevent the 'far*c*oming atrangera*

from Iming their way or getting into tnmblc^ with the p<x>pk%
to prtitc^rt their fa*raouH and i>ro|>#*rty when the Factoricai

were threaiemxl with f^re^i (which waH<|uit€^ often), by placii^
nt their and eoolic*^< of thenr ow^n. Whenever
one or more foreigners w isiesi to go to !>Iac4U>, or w*tum from
theiK'e to (’.intoii^ they p‘titifims| the anthoritk^ through the
Hong me rchants to grant the eustonuiry and leave
to go or com*', whic h was m ver refus«*d.

The Hongs c»f the ‘Mcurity merchants" were on tho
eitv idf of the P<vu! Hi ver, and lH>rdering it for the
» c»nvef leie f' of UincrTng an^ off cargo. tv*vmil,
howc vei, iiad vast warthouM’s fir gociowus aero}^ the nver
un ffo-Nam. in whicdi w<w wtoftxi tfiuneiiM* quantities at mw
iuttciTi fioin Itelia. w<#f*Uen and eottem goods and other mer-
I handiM- from Kngland arei the Unites! States, m well as the
Stnof^ *(( Malaeca, miy rice, and l>c*tel mil, mttana,
fin, Ae. I’heM^ arfieUs arrivisl in the Kitithwcst motiaoon
in i|Ui<*k ste f'ssioii at Whamiwm, arwl wctc? tmimsimicdy iandeci

in jirr.M te < nf un officer fr«»m the HopjK* « office*, who atteiidod
v\ith i» L»rg** staff of jnirt«»cTs tc» c^xamine himI lake note of iIhj

I s colhs'tcsi. Ikmt lur* fo>m the ship to Canton
\%as piod hy fhe eundgiess t4» the li^jzuist, hut no other
I’hnrgc* was inacb*, whcfhcT fc»r storage or lalswir, while the
laefchauch'S' at the risk of the Hc^ng mcrihanty unleivi

the ifi!|M*rtcT rium* to hold ffir an advance in price, but in

M ttlntg jtntes tbisc chargea w<*r<‘ eonsidc^red. It waa a con*
veihent usage, whigh an»i<* fnuii the* inercdmnt who mcx^uird

the uni sidiiig v<s>i«*l IsHfuning the* fiurrhaacT of her cargo^
while If Hiivcsl the foreigner iiH trouhle rc*gaitiiiig detaik. , , .

*l*he/prrigii Hor^s of ‘Old OnUin" wens twelve in nutnbetr
'ITiry w< re the pnqarrty prineijmlly of Houqua auci of Pwan*
Kei*t/»a, of whom they were hind, f The rents w*m^ moder-
ate, ami jmid oncer a year. During the whole of my kutg
redtleme at Canton, i never knew of a fiMmial koac bemg

• Ff^r tls** rof^tral aiift gtn*emment i*f cofiittig to CAniotii

they date from I70tl. |aae Saet ktn a, So. lU. -Bd. itoie.
J

tKo fomi^amr wm allowmi to own houio or lattd at Canton la

anUetreaty daya.

Tfw
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dmwn up fcM’ any one of them. Their relative positions may
be seen on the accompanying plan. Collectively thc;^- were
known as Honffs. Each one contained srjiarate re^tideneta

including oountiiig*roouis, one behind the ether, with small

open oourts or spaces between them in the direction nmih
and south. Those were the Factories. Frt»nting the six

eentral ones was an open Square dtmii to the Imttks of the

river, about 3t)0 feet dtstant. especiailj* set apart by mutual
consent hM* the use of the foreign resideut.<i. It was originally

surrounded by a stout wiKideii railing on a stittHr isist?, with

g^tes leading into it from each Hong, with otht'rs opposite

on the river side, so that each one had its s(>{Mtrate lamting.

The thrtie easterly Ht>ngs, as well as tl»e thrtr «**s«t«Tl}' ones,

bad coinmuiiieatifm with the river through swjmnite wnltcil

enctosun^^ with gates at each extremity, the eiM-lontires l>cMtig

of the widthofemh n'StXK^tively. Thissysiem hailing ii adopt ctl

from the' fimt days of the n^trietion of fonngn trade to the

single |iort of ('aiiton^ by f>n.h‘r of the KmjxTtkr N'ling-diing^

the third aovereign t4 the aetiia) dynasty of Ta-^rsiiig. in

174a%, and was a vtTy setistUli* one.

The aiH?omnH*<latiori it iifhatletl to the inmates of the
several Factories wim alsi> a hvitiin' of the ;;t*!jerul <*fder ami
system W'hieh eontributf*tl to the eonvenience id ail resident

Kankwat'^s. Ah may Ih^scni’ii on the plan, tht* flon^ «»f t'hung*

Qua, H<aig in€*n*hant, was built m line uitli the tu«Jvo
foreign Factories; together th«*y gave the name of *Thirt<*eii

Factorj' Stre^-t/ whieh rxui in the rear of them ea^r and w</sl.

So long an thc^Sie eiiclostin's and tin* s^juare existed in their

original condition, a jH^rifid <if eighty yeiirs iu> Htraiige Chinesit^

were |>ennittefi to pann though them, but in the great Um
of ISt22» which ‘d^^stroyed li.lHiO houn*^. tefnj>leH, and HhujkH*

in the wc'stern suburb?*, aiuJ nearly iiit of the r>rigtnal fomgn
Faetorif^a, the limits «>! the publu^ Stpiare afi*l ml
eneloHuretfi were involv<'<l in the general rum, # xeept that «rf

the Oaniah, the Fngliah Kasl Imlta, amUlhU^ h ( ompunic'^.
The Chinese and foreign Hoiig>. being to oach

other, was an aid to the ijiiK k citfH|mfeh of buHife*^s, whieft^

it in needlr^ to «ay, was mi a c<ihi^sal sc ale Tle^ trans-
acting it was of the pleariantcjHt^ nothing Ix^ing h^ft umJimo
to rcndcT it easy and convc-nieni in all itH branehen Tbs
Hong pursers, as tbf*y were callc-^l for elerkab wen* intelUgc^it,

quick at figures, and C'^>rTec?t (toolw’w and lioat-|x*ople w^Ik>
served us were uniformly $fmnhtmtutTil

,

insotimee was never
met with, while sobriety w'as their unalterabte chaiwetarw
isttc. . . .
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It Tirc«* The Hong meicliantJi (coUeotively^ the Co«Hof|g) ai m
body corporate ^ESSa From that year, exo^
for a idiort interval oefore 1725, they were the moiK^liaUi
of the foremi trade. The principal once, in 1 825, were Uotiqtia

Mouqim, iHi*ankeiqua, iVanauylan, Clningqiia, Kingqua^
and Gouqiia. The affix gjm, which ia uaualK ntippoaed to

a jmrt of the name, m aimply a term of civility or reii|}eet»

and is iquivaUmt to Miator or Sir. The word inwinii literally

to ^manage' or ‘contnd.* The numbr^r of the *C’4>.Hong’ wan
limitixl to thirtoni.

'Hieir ostablislimenla wmmenced on the ertn^k alnwly
referitxl to, and extended eaatwani on the riv€>r-aide, whereby
#he shtppif^r off and landing of cargo w<^re attendcHl with
great facilitioa They were the ‘w‘aitdioitiie«* in wdiich were
receivixi all the tcaa and silk fipm the intiTior. and in whic h
thc^" artkles were re|>ackeib if nc'i'csaary, w*c ighi^l, matted,
ami marked. Udori' liciiig aentito the aliijai at Whamiwia. The

in whieh they werc' coiiveyc'd wtw of a javuliar buikl.

with cinnilar d«vks and sidt's, and from their rest*rnblance to

a melon they wert' called *\vater-inelon^‘ by the (‘htnese. but

by fort‘is;ners they were always redemd to as *ehopdw*at»H/

They wert* of the ca{mctty of 5dCi <die.His of lea. or SiMI |ueulH

of weight. The ontlerly and intelligeut desjntifi of bustums
at the Hongs was characteristie of the m wen* the

neatm^s of all packages and the cUxterity with which they
wc'i**‘ handleci

The Hiifig merchants wi-re the only om«s officially nv*-

ognisiMl by the iiovernment ami iiogoiKis Urnght of 'outside'

ChifH*se i'ouid l>e shipp'd r»ff i*xe#*pt thnujgh mie or the oth»’»r

of the "Hongs,' which W‘<'etvefl th4T«s»n a tax, and in whoac*
Tbc'ooukJc name they were rc|)ort«l to the Hopfio. 'fhe ciiilwille* uier*

cnaiitt had, however, }>r>irr>mc SIL ira|a>rta,i>ce, their
'giamactions were on an inimen^lBiiie annually. A« tnanu
facturers of xilka, of >hK>r- matting. nanke«-nH, enificw, gram
cloth, and a hiwt of iraa imiairtant ariiclq^. many of them
had amaased gn^af wealth : at the iwme time, they were atwayi
a^utoed. offteiallj*, a.H conrtning themw>lvea atrictly U> lUH'h

thinga as were necessary f<*r the '{leraonal use' of fon*ign
reiadents. In fa«rl. it was 'eusU»m' from time to time for
the authorities to remind them of this, and even to enamnate
the thing* which thesy were tmly albwed to fumtsb. A* a
corioftity they may be rworded—clothing, umbrella*, straw
hats, fan*, shoe*, and no on ’

The Hong merchant* were ro^KHtadblo to the HopfSi for
the duties on all expenIs and imports. They ahme traiwaetod
buaiiicw with that officer’s departm«nt~~vix., the ‘C^wtcMn*’

p W which forngnow were s|wiyd trouble and incsNiTeiiimioe.
n* iioapo It may be as wrell to mention ltm> that ilie (a* be
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woM ino<MTCsoily clvlflli) filledan especially created for tiie

foreign trade at uanton. Be received hie appointnMait finom

the Kmperor htmself, and Uidt rank witli we find <dficere

of the i^vlooe. The Iknud of Revenue is in (^inaie ‘Hoo>
poo/ and the office was locally misapplied to the cdficer in
question. A

As controile a of the entire' fon*ign eommerce of the
port of Canton, which amounted annually U> many millions of
doliani. if the Jienefits dmved therefrom were of vtmt impor*
tance, the responaibilitieM werrr hIjv* great. For mfiractions of
‘mguiatiuna* hy a ship or tiy her agt nt^ tfae^^ wen* liable, If^
WHS asMumed "that they could, or slioukl. I'ontrol forcignert
nwiding in the Factorlea as well as the vewiels anchond at

\Vhsm|M«a. In Isith

case* tlM*y went re-

quind to ‘set'un*' doe
•oiKdieoee.’ Kvery
nrsidt*nt then*f<»rehad

his ‘spouMfr' fnnn the
nnunent of landitq;,

aseveiTshiphadhers,
and hence the Hongj
merchants became 1

*.St*c‘urity Merfhants,’ J

My oan was Houqiia^
who of course n*|>ro-

wnted someothersal>
so. and in view of
these mutual rela-

tionships we would
jocuiariy t^ail the||i

‘ourhofST'jtodlathere/

Th<‘ purchases of

the Kast India Cum*
paiw wt*re divided a*

theHongmer*
la o»# >wr** **o«rttMi «f etHmt* chants prt»portion-

coAT or ASMS or raa kaw «»«*}•. >« dmree, of

isntA coMrsNT which fourteen fell to

the l(»t of Houqua.
The position of Hong merehant was obtained through itew eBr

the payment of large sums of money at I¥kln. I have SgSar^
heard of as much as 20«> 000 taels, say 83,(100 I steriing. If

SSrsUset*
the ‘lieense* thus at^quind was costly, it secunid to them aas _

uninterrupted and extraordinary pecuniary advantages; but,

on the other hand, it sub}«cted them to calk <x> *aqtM!(ate8’ p«Mm
for ctmtributions to public works car bidhUngs, fior the rrikf

of dhdricta suffering nrom a scarcity of rice, as well as for the
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K^IXJt«tlon
of tiK* tionc
SKftCllOlltlk

Tbmlt Hie

ofit^n imaginary or over-ostimatad damage caused bv the

overflowing of the ’"Yangtaae-Kcang/ or the 'Yellow lliver/

‘Well, Hoiiqua/ you would »ay on aome viait, *hav

got news lo*day r ‘Hav got too muchec Imd new s/ he would

n*ply, ‘Hwluig Ho hav mnliini t<H> nuichtH'/ ITiat sounded

ominously. 'Man-ta le* nnv <n>me see y<iu?* *He no come
my, heaeatW come on© pim> *‘chop/' He enine to-moUo.

He w'aiie)i0e my two-lact dollar/ It was tlu' old complaint,

a ‘scpw»«*»l^and this time a fonnidable one. *You \m\ he

how mtichw?' My |>ay he fitly, sikky tousaiui a«i/ vBiit

8’po?4e be no c^mtcntt*er S'jiose he, luimls'r taic, no eon-

tent«*t\ my jviy he tme lac/ This ac'tiial ineklt'iti will show"

the *!a>rt of dt^ituimls itfKjn the Senior Hong merchant (each

om' Ixnng ea!k><i ujKm in his turn) and (heir }Hvuinary iin-

portaiu'f'. They knew at tin* asunt' time that tht* ohjt*ct of

the ‘sqim‘Z4‘‘ was exaggtTattMl, arul, ev«'n if luccsH^iry. (hat

only a modest jHirUiUi \v(mld go t4> the n'pairs of the hanks

of thi* river, the mantlarin Thir:king that his own |H'rs<»!ml

wants were far more pressing. They might irv to jmrrv the

qm‘stion. they might suce«s^l in getting the stim asked for

diminishtsl, hut they t'ould not raymerits \\f*' id

also Ik* made hy them to the Hop|s» on the o^easiori of his

return ta l*ekin, on the appiinf merit of a sueef‘ii?*»>r, :is well

as to the elnef** of the Keveime Ikwinl in that capital; hut

suc h as thcM’ h;id a raimn they aecunsl influetM c iintl

protection, and Upsides the sumn j),ud were vtJuntary and
com|i*irativeiy imnlerate in amount

As it addt*fl to their flignity and privilegtts, the Hong
OKTehanis ptm has4t! nominal Mnk, the insignia of which
was dem>tfNl i*y a button or colounsj ghda* iittachcsl to the

afRX of the (ap. <>f this thty might he dcprivtsl for offe*ne<^

against the law or for lmnkrii|itoy; then a weartT of it in

local fMirlarue would Ik* ‘uiihnttoiie^l/ or depriviHtf of thin

significant einhlern of his srsdal and fiiihlie status.

The CMXU}>f&tk>n of a ‘mcrehaiit’ in Thifta is hxokfHl dow n
upon li»y wialthy landisl proprietors, hv the Idr rati nml
by thos4> who have ris<n to official rank through their own
tahmts: hut bankruptcy is coiisklcnd dcgnidtrig and even
crimimih . , «

As a Ix^ly <rf merchants we found them honourable and
reliable in all thtur dealings, faithful to thiir ionlracta, aiwl

largc-mindt^l. Their private rtrsideneew, of whii'h w© viaiUxl

several, were on a vaat wale, rsrmprimng cimotmly tafd«out
gardens, with gn>tto<*fi and lakf*», citNiacd by carved steme

**Mttfi-u4©*-*pigeo» Ktigitfih lor 'Jliiiidiiim

f.V lac M 1UU,000.
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bridgi^, pathwayii neatly paved with small stones of va-

rious colours foritiing dmgtis of btitls^ or ftsh, or flowers.

One of the most ixautiful was that of Pwankciqua, on the

lianks of the river, three or four miles west of the Factories.

The number of m*rvniits in these private ‘palaces/ as thw
would \h* elsewhert*, was very grc-at, eompriiing, with
tluwii* ortJiriarily in iitteridaiiee, dcK>rkec^p(*rH, messcmgers^

patankifi lH?arers, and c*hr»i«‘e We had cKrcasional op-

|x»rtunilU*« of judging of the ><kill of tin? latter by an invitation

to « 'eho{mtick" dinner, signifying that no forr*^ element
Wiudtl lrt> fouml in it.

\\v would \h* with sueli delicacies as bfrds* nr-st

iwnip,* with plovers’ I’ggs and lkVhc-de*Mer, curiously prc-

prin-f! sharks’ fins and ro<i«t<*<l snails; thes<‘ foniiing but
a vrrv Mimll projsirtitui fif the numlwr of ecmrs****, whielt ended
with pastry (J <iifferent S4>rts. The liquids %vertr wirier pre-

pan-<i from rie<\ ealli^l ^imshtsr also from gre<Ti jK*as, fmm
a fruit rafUxI \\'ang.js»rmid btfuTs whow* name's we never
knew . The wiiu*s were H<'r\t'<l in tiny silver or |K>rt'elain eujis,

each placi'fl on handsomely worki-tl silver stands.

feasts wi'H* very enj<»yahle. even vvfu'ti their novelty
had woni off; the host, full of fcoa/iomiV and {*oliteri('ss never
failing to escort us to the grt*at outer gate on leaving, and
pfaeti!l m under tht^ ehargi* of his i<silies, who wxmld there
l>e waiting with large lantenis iR^aring his name to €*scort us
hack to ihi* Fa<‘t4)ries. . . .

X. \t to tfu' Himg mercdmnts, other fliini^* wen* closely

allji*^! Oi the forragn <*onniuiniiy as dJiiguivSts*— ealkid, as
it u*asl to in* remarkcsl, they knew* nothing of any
language hut their <»wn, Tfiey wen' apjKnntc*!! by the Hoppo
til act as mtefpnUers, ami wen* duly lk'eiis*sJ. Hc*sidef=, this

w as in arconlaiici^ w ith theonlenf* of the Peking Government,
As up to treaty days, neither (iinsid nor Vice-Consul <if a
fon ign nation was ‘offiiually’ acknowltxig<*<l, whenever either
oni^ of tlu'si' officers made a cominuni<*ation to Eopfsj it

had to Ih* done thnmgh the Hong rnendiants, to wIkiiti the
despatch was lake by a Idnguist. The reply wcmkl Ik* ad-
dnwsisl to these* mendiants, who were directiKl to make known
the answtT to the *chicf’ of the nation, that ‘he might revtw*

ently inform himself of it and be duly obedient* (a matUsr
of form), . . .

Tlu* most iiufKirtanl CTiinese within the Faetoiy was
the Cowpnidon:. He was secureil by a Hong merchant in

CMomhi
UmaMm

12. Tfctc»»

•Tlic Imnu quality of birrls* iw'st was brought from Jaxw, This

*iirhim»«rfil luxiuy*" w(m worth 4«000 Spaniili dolUirs per picul of

133| fKmfHt».
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ail that related to good coiuluot gcoomlly. homely and capa*
bility. All Chinoae employtil in any factory, whether an his
own •pursers/ or in the cajwu*ity of «(*r\*anta, c<K>k«, or coolic^a,

were the Compnulore s ‘own ]K?ople/ they rv*iuleml to him
every •allegianee/ and he *

8(1*111111 * them m rt^gattlH gtHnl

behaviour ami honesty* This was anotluT featurt* that con-

tributed to the admirable onler and safety which eliaraeterised.

life at C'anton. The Coinjiradorti* hImi exertimil a gen<*ral

Bur\*eiliancc over everj-thing that rthited to the internal

economy of the *hoii8<‘/ os well as over outside slKijmu 11 ,

iiKidmnies. or tra4ki«|H*ople emplovdl by it. With the
aid of his assistants, the hoUM* and privab^ accounts of t!je

mrmlH*rs were kept. lie was the purveyor for tio^ tal !c,

and getieraJly of the jH^rsonal wants of the 'Tai pans* iuul

pursi^rs^

The treasury in which all the cash and valuatUs w^ re

kept was umler his charge, which was no light laaitcr. as
with some the amount of cash was extremely lariT.

fitijuently over a million t»f dollnrN ami rarely under *5 1 ^

to the dull fnnn Aprd to t>etol>iT,

the princijKil l>ooks of accounts, all imjw»rtant t'orre>jM»n( lentil

and letter laniks wen* also de{)t»sit«ti in it. l‘\»r many \earH
after lS:i4, no sm h thing as a copying ma< htnc was knov^n;
ail copying %ias doiie by haiuh and this cx.iet^sl greater < are
of buHim*ss letters and jxafKTs, while as no batiks exj^ted in

the old days, each hoiis#* w;is its f»wn banker. The
of a CVmipradore was theredorf* one of great rt*.sjwin^ibibty.

and I never kmnv of but cme t»etraying the trust rf‘jioH4sl u\ him.
Although his jwiy was eoinparatuely small, my SiVi or
per annum (the jm* of our own was rack'd to $ri4*o), his p r-

quisites, fnun soun(*s which had long Iwim in existence, aod
had Income u»)o custom/ Wf re very im}>ortanl. thi» bal im t>

of the Anieritan trade was unvatly i?i fav<»r of <duna, Urge
quantities of Spani.^^h and Mexican dcdlars w rn* yearly im{H^rl< d
to make up the cMiciemy arising fnmi i omjiiiratively little

other irajiort cargo. Tea.s ami silks, and ritarit minor art it

coming umJer the general head of ‘cht»w <>how / wen* Unight
for ca#»h. Thu« every ship fmm the United Stales brtiught^
largely of dollars at tinu*#^—as in the case of the *(’itir.en/

S3M,00t). while in 1831 thni'* vcnaseU alone Imnight $1
thm* supplies^ opium wa* invariably s^ild for ea^h,

and «o were bilU on I^mdon when they came into use; nm*
aequentiy ail thin money |>aa«cil primarily through tin* hanck
of the Compmdom deriml a pfi>fii fn>m the f>nsiw of
shroffing which it underwent larfiire tnang dejKMited in the

ll>e chief of a foreiirRi hesaM^ wap known m ‘Tai pan/ Tbs word
signiffen head mimiiger.* 11m MitUnt# or e|ifkii wtm eaUad «pitnMM.*
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trmwury; but After the goodnewt of a paroel and ita exact
amount were aaccrtained, he wa« liable for any bad money
that might afterwarda Ik; found amongst it. He paid tJie

Shroff one-tenth of a dollar per one thousand for examining
it, while the fixiwl charge by the Compradore waa one-fifth.

Thix formed an imimrtaiit sum. Another one of hia perquiait4Ba

was five c<iji|ii*r eaah (iiiKHit a half |Mmny) i»er dollar on all

payraenta, no luntUT t«» whom <«• on what account, of odd
Kurna !«•»« than one thouitaiHi dollars, ahieh charge w'aa borne
liy the jiaytM*. He also derived Ijcnidit fnira ioana or advances
math' to ‘ttutMMie* (iuncHi.v merchants (and from them) on
cotUracta for silk* nii«l »*ther merchandiac entered into with
hi* employer*, while on all Factory auppliea he received also

a |a?rcentage,

The average jierson in reading the preceding and

other accounts of the jiosition of the hong merchanta

and their soun:*es of inrome might naturally feel that

the {K>sition was one with no drawbacks. That this waa

not the case the varitais accounts written at tliat time

and later will readily show . The varied and numerous

denuuKls on these merchanta were not merely matters

of inconvenieiKX' but of real financial danger. Cases of

bankruptcy with it-s attending disgrace were not un-

known. and these were directly caused by the sy.stem of

“blmluig,” “squeezing,” or “forced contribution” cited

hert»

When the< English troops, under Sir Hugh Gough, on
May l.’i. 1H4I. had takf-n up a (xisitiun on the heights north
of the city walls, aiul wi-rt' pnqamtl to attack, they were
"prvventisl doing so by a des|NiU'h from Captain Elliot, the

llntish SujM'rintendeiit of Trade at Canton, then on htjard the

cutter ‘I»uisa,' lying off the Factories. Ho informed Sir

Hugh Gough that the city had conaented to pay a ransom of

six miltioivi of dollars, and directed him to return to the ships

in the river with the forces. Hiui was a judicious and humane
arrangement, brought about by Captain Elliot. Had the

city iH'cn entered, the loss of life would have been dreadful,

to 'say nothing of the destruction of bouses and property.

Then* would, moreover, have boeit but little gtory to ga^
as it waa in a state at defence uttei^ Inadequate to resist

2,200 English sokliert and sailors The authoritieB <d the

tlM

tm
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dty, having concluded the arrangement for the? ransom, liegan

at once to look about fca* money, and os usual nmiinhd iho

Hong merchants that something liberal was ex|HTte<l of them.

They contributed dollars, of which Pwankeiijua

gave 26b,0lR>, Houqua IJlMl.tMK), and the others (vt(KO(KK

A lielief exists amongst the Chintz' that there is ait in\ isible

agency influencing man s carter in life, which tliev call ‘Fung

Shuy,’ literally ‘wind and water.’ A striking illustration of

this ladief was brought out on this tsvasion. Houqua avaihd

himself of the accidtni of contributinsr, to ex|wss his gratitude

to ‘wind and water’ for notable incidents in his *n\n life,

and 111 this way, mentally, he apj^ortioiuKl his donatuui. For

himsidf, in recognition of hi.s •jmispmty,* Stm.ooo tl<»llais; for

his eldest son, dollars fur unswrrving filial pit ty; and

IDOttKX) dollars for his youiigt*st .s*^*n. who happ<‘n<sl lu be Inirn

when he himsc^lf had just eomplet^Hl the full t< rm of a < yde/
or sixty years. This is considenii a vi-ry happy c<»in«‘i*h*ni'<\

or numlxT one Fung iShuy/ For th<’ t*Ual sanu TajUain

Elliot was handtsi pne^ussorv notes, drawn t>y Mesisrs.

Ru.ss^tdl & Co. at thirty days date in favor of Houqua, by

w^hom they wert‘ end<»rs4sl to his ooler. < apiatn Klhot d^ *

posited thtun fur eoUeetiun wit ft *faoline.

& (.V». and l)#*nt A Co. Th»si* iir?rts fiad n inovail th» u offi^ i-a

to Macao, well a.-i Messrs. ^ ( *o. The itofo uen?

for 4<joy>oo, and :h>o.00o doUnrs res}*#*^ ii\ eiy At.

this time the List-naimsl h iU'^e h* hi aUait tu*» an»l a half

millions of dollars bei.»nging to their constitmut. the en-

dorstT. . . .

l>emami<s of money on the ( o-Hong ne\er e*Hs-id Une
instance was a rt^^iuireiiMua f»y tie \"ic*t*p»v that tie \ should

piiv off the in<leboslfn*HH of threo of their tmn ihiju?ht to

‘outside barbariaifcS ’ They were Hit^g tai, Meuf|UH oul

Kingqua. Houqua then {Kiel $1 oooixwi, l*naf»K«iipia

Pwan H«>yr|ua >7o,niio. Samqua^and Sao^pta each
SoO,OtJ<>, Ftxjitai 1 rnemion this eircuire^taoef' as a
feature of *old f ’anton

;
it b<eng r% iriea^'Ure tak*"Ji to prevent

complication with Coverarnents beyond the sea

The terms “hong,
*

‘ co hong. ’ and ‘fHctorA**’ are not

to fieconfuseti with rach other or wnsidf rtnl to \n^ Hvnony*

xnous. The first term m one In common um? thnnighemt

the Eii«¥t. It is a Chines© word ini?anijig a rr>w or

and is ordinarily applied t<>Varehoim*i^ built in tfmn. It

is now a term applied to aQ bii?dnef»a and one ia

often referred to m an emplbyee of a certain bong instead
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of a business house. The co-hong is the foreign word

used to designate the gild of Chinos© merchants organized

at (.l!antoii« referred to earlier. The faclories were the

btttlcjirigs at, but outside the walls of, Cant<^m in which

the \Vt!?siem triwlers livinl <luring a wrtain part of the year

and carricxi on all their business. They were c<jmbined

rtwleruM*^ and businenH houses. TJieir nann* is derivc*<I

from the fartorM, or agents, of the trailing t^impantes

of the diffeR*nt nations.

'Die wool Fivtorv' was an imfinrtntion frfim India,

w*Ikw th«* ctaiiiuerrial f'Htablishniei ts ui the In<lia ( urn-

piny* d<t<»irnai«'<f, and synirnyrnou.** \%ith agency.*

It Wi ll to 4*.x plain iIub, it U now Is ing cnnfouridtd with
‘manufaetorv

’

l‘h<* »4jwiee upnd by the foreign coinmunitv at raiiton

wan al»<»ut .'<i»o from the batiks of the I'earl Ki\er, bd
fn»iii Marao, no nuli'^ from laiitiii. 4o niile^ fn>r« the

IJogue iMirtJi^and Itt miles frtmi the \VharH}»o^i anchorage. In

bnadtii froTti ea^t t4i wi^t it alK»ut l,(SSt fe<?n. On it

st4>o4| the l arioneH, whieh <om|inMsi the and places

of fif (’xu h nation originally under tme nM>f. The
line of fp»ntage was uniform, all hif»king due Mnith. The
di*iHnet»t ri uf a#* ir inyen to oin of the two tmildings or'tuipied

by the '* Vunpany ajiftln'il to that tine whieh was rebuilt after

tin* gnat fin* of which <lestnn*<*il all llie fjther^. with
a f«*u exerpiicniM. as wt ll aeeonling tt» official accotmts,
*12.*»x* (*hm<Trte housts. jiho|*H, and temples in the wa^tem
mif urb ' Kaeh Factory eons**l4*il of a »n of buildings,

bfiund «»ne aiutther. **epara?«*il by narn»w sjiaces or courts,

and running nortlu The fnuii onctji wep* numU*reti I. those
back « f th«*in, nearly all of thm' stories. Xo, J, 3, and so tin.

'fhe least numerous Faet«»ries wen* then in the American
Hong, the gn*at4'st ntinilsT w*en* iti the l>amsh and IhJtch

Hongs, which contniiusj stf*ven ntul <*ight n*s}K*<*fi\ely,

111#* C’hinfv4<* wont *Hong* was applied t<» any place of

business, but was inon* ji^irliciihirJy used to d<^igiiat© the

Hongs tif (h<* sSetMirity Merchants/ whence Htaig Merchants
or any fonign Fact*iry in its^tirety. It signifk^s a niw of

biiilfiingH. Hy th<^ ( 1ho**sc% the of busint^ of foreigners

wa*ri» known as ‘Fonign Hongs;* thcxsefol the Security Mer-
chants as ‘Fomgn Hting MerrbUtita.*

lii^innirtg at the wt*st, sIockI the Banish Factory; ad-

foining it were Chinm^ abopa in iia irhole length. foUHmg
jkew China Streeti which £iero fsnbmteneA^ separating it fram

14. BnA-

tttWcim

tattocAtrlw

TI^U *lw*

kientloo

TtK^ lloacs
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the Spajush. Next the Prench, and by its side in its Ediole

length, that of the Hong Mejrchant Chungqua; Old China Street

here came in, and amtnst it was the American, tlien the Iin-

penal, by itsside tlie raou-sliani, next in order Uie Swedish, the

oki English, and then the thow-t-how.’^ Now eanie a Email

narrtiw lane, the itniowiuxl Hc»g l^ne, most appropriately

namiHi. The high walls of the new Englisli Factory Inirdeml

the lane, having as next neighlaHir eastwiirtl the I)utch, and
next to this the Onvk Factory. The latter t<H>k its name
frx^m a small envk. whuh, rtinning clown alornt the walls

of the city, hert>€*mptied into the river. Originally this cm*k
formed the diU'h (»f the west side t>f the city.

Tlie entirt' numiKT of buikliiigs. tben^foix*, was thirtixai.

ImnuHliately in their rt^ar.aiMl ninning viini and we.st . was a long,

narrow, bat im(Kirtant stnx t, named ‘'nnrt4't*n Factory Stri'i*!/

From the front of the new English a long broad ternicc^

prc*jivtcd toward the river, itscohnnns su|i}M»rtir^g an entabla*

tiin\ js'iliinent Uire the arms of Knglami with the stib*

stitute of ‘Pro Hegis et S<^nattis Angliae* f*»r Honi fnat qui mal

y jv^nx*.’ Dutch com|«iny ( Maatxdiapjiiiy ) |>oss4*sxhI a
similvir tcrraci*. u ith the nati»aialanns and mt>tlo .b‘ maiiitien*

drai.’ Thex* tu<>, the Kiiirlkdi aial iHirt li ( oinjjanirs. \\f*m

the dire«‘t suceesxjrs f»f thox* found<^l on l^iHcnilM r

ami in rofsH-tivi ly. The English .lack, tin* Dutch, the

I'nittxl and the Spiiiish fkigH, arre tiaiiy, in iHlki,

hoisltxl before thox* resjs'^’iive Faetoru^s, atel were visible

from a gnat ciistau« «r The SiMuish flag n’[»rex*!»f<xl t!ie

i*hilipj»ine < omjiany. The French flag was howt<si on ami-

her, l.’k aft«‘r an intcnal thirty years; it denot4*rl

simply the ( aiit^m residen<*c <»f the* ('onsul, as tin" trade 4»f that

country was insignifjeunt, while theSwislish, Daninh. aufl Im*
jK'riiil (Austrian) dins t coiiimeni* ha<i ceaxsl, an<J no titluT

Western natnai lni4h*<l direi?tly with (*anton. Portugal wjud

confined in h<*r cimmuTidal relations to h<T tiwn cfikmy of

Macao; Russia t4» Kiai hkta. Fn»m the |si?r of (1u4qw>, <*n the
ea.«t ciwist <if China, twf> junks s/uhsi annually to Naga^uiki.

Siamese vr^sstTs would <s*easiomdly Is,' at W haiiipa. when
conveying tributt* lK*an.Ts on their way l4i P« kin. and mn far

from the Fa4*?orie,s was the n*«iden<*c nf th<* Ambas*w4<lorii.

At the norihf'm extD-mity of Old (‘htna Stre#»l. ami
facing it, stood an ext<*nsive and handxumdy Iniilt of
buildings, in the Chines** style, calk**! the "(V»ns<s»' Hoim,
or ^Council Hall of the Fondgn Faetciries/ Jt esmtaim^
numer^ms suitf'?^ of rooms ftir rtiception# ami businr^, with

courtyards, and was always k#?pt in ex4:!elif'nl order and
cieanlfnesE by the Cliineae in efoargt^. It wa» the pri>peity

if Cbow^Cbow,’ laixacL
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of the Hong merchants eolksctivdy, and waa matntatncxl by
funcla appropriaii!€l by thorn for the purIMxm^ When any
event iH^iiring Ujam tho forcrigri trade* roc|uin^eJ it, nuch aa new
ft^iilHtiona, or confirming old om*a, or a n^viaion of dutiem,

tho ‘Tai paiia’ e»r of HotuieM would Ini inviti?<l to meet
the Hong iiuTcluinta and diMtuati the aubjeet. Any forengner

went if iiirliiHHl* aiul woulct M^caaionally learn of many official

ac^ta, having a In^aring U|M»ri biiaiiu^?^, and even u|Km his ilaily

watka or Inait pulling lai the river, uhich may have come
under the n<»tiei* of the authorities, who would have suggested
ahorter jouriii^yH or thf* <*xercisc* of cart* fn*rn eollisions. It

was also in tin* (Vuiwhi H4»usc that the Htmg mertdiants met,
or a isiinmitlts? of them, in the ran* of liarikruptey or
jsrufiiary difficukit^s of one f4 th* ir nuinUT, and it wa^ the
dejKMittiry of IsKtks of aec<*tiftts rt*!aiive th^-reto. iis wt-ll

as of r»sv>rd« <»f rms tings. 1*he eafniiiee to it was by a flight

of hr«»ad gninite stejis, thmugh l irge ht»avv fohlsng dtK»r»

of a hii:!dy fs»li«httl and \ aluah)e Ikang a hanih^une
sjKS'iiiien of thin styl»* of ('hines4* arc hit^s^ture, f<»n*ign vi^tittvrs

to < atitort VI* n* taken si*e it as cuje of tie* sights.

Tht* Fae?*>ri<*s were fh*‘ imiivhlual {iro|k*rty of th<* Hong
merchants, atid wen* hirtd of them. By law. re» wone n wen*
pTiiHtt*nl to enter m^r wen* guns. musket.H, jsj»wder. or
niilitHry weii}s»ns idlowisl t«i Im* hnmght wiilii*! the gau*s.

Kntran^*** to tie* n*ar Fartorien was by areleti s niiining

ihnuiuh tho-^^ in fnuit. 'th** lower were *s<*upij*<| by
cx>uming ns»niH. g<edowiis. and ston*-nMiiiiS. by the nsnns
€»f th*’ ( 'onipra<lon*, his as^^istanfs. s#*rvaufs atal an
weP as by a inassiv**ly built tnasurv of *zr:tmU\ with iron

d<s»rs. an » s.JMUitial b^atun*. ^b**rt« fnang no bani.H in * \t>tejico.

In from of each inMsiiry wa** a VKlbpa^***! ojm u t\ wjth
table iii»r and w**ij;hts. the irtdis}N*nsjtbl(* adjure :s «if all

monev Irarwietions. as nsMupts and }layrnent^ wi n* inadr by
weight only, except in |s*ciiUar cast*, Tlje sixsuul floor

was d**vot*sl to timing aiul sitting nKuns. tl»c third to Ix'd

nsmis Ah iilnmst all wtux* providtHl with broad verandahs
and the buildings put up with can*, tliey wen* quite c^un-

fortabh*. nithough in every rcs|Kxt devotti of onuinientAl work.

In fnmt of the middle Factories (M*t\V(*en (Hd China Stnsjt

and Hog lame nin a bniad sl4me ivavement, and this lK*nlered

an op#;fi a|>acc running down t4> the banka of the river, a
dmtatu*e of iifMuit IM) (hi the cast aid<* it was Inninded

by the wall of the Fast India (Vinipciiiy's landing plafc*e and
em*l«i«urt\ and on the wvM by the wall in fnmt of the landing

and enclosure of f^hungqiia''« Hung. The ('hint^#ic were pro-

hibiud from loitering almut this ‘Square/ as it was called*

^giamsis tfwk.

Ttw
rft4Ciork«

:

tnierlor sr*
rwtmvumOm
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On tJie cfornor of Old Cliiiia IStrvel and tho American Hong
stood a gnaitl^house with ten or a dojten Chinese soldiers,

acting as |ioliw |>rt*vent disturlmnee or aniu>yaiuH* to the

*fonngn devils/ Oii the edge of the river, facing the *Pow

Shun' and tht* Ciwk Hongs wen» ’(‘hop' hous4^s, • i>r branches

of the Hop|H>‘s de|Kvrtment, w!n>se dutlij it was to prevent

fuuuggliug. but whose interrM it was to aid and facilitate the

atiipping tdf of silks pvr the landing of elt^thn) at a considerable

reduction fniin tlu* lm|H»riuI tariff. A few pteas^int words,

am>in[>anKs.l by a fee. would Si'curt* a jHTmit for the Iwmt

of AVandcTtiii: Hfigle/ to Ir* allowtHl to pass alt rt^veuue

cruist'rs ’without nioi<vtation' on her way to Wtuun{»<m,

nmcreot't The woni'^ raetory and Houir were interchangeable,

FacTory ami although not identical. The former, as wil! have Ihs ii setm,

tb« Uooi; ctuisistisl of ilv^ellings and offii t s eombinc<t 'fhe latl<T not

only coTitairusl numenms officers b»r o«/>/oy/s c*<K>ks,

iiH*ssengers, weigh iua.-.ters, &<• . but were of vast extent,

and capable i»f nseiving an entire ship's < argo, n> well

quantities of teas and silk. When sjn^aking <*f their nwn
residences, ff)n*igners generally us«sl the wnrd * Factories

when of a H*»ng merehunt's plat'e of biisim sk, the w^^rrl

Hnag The Swi'ilish F.e'torx*, le*we\tT, S4*t to rtijny the

distinction of g^ing by \t< t’hiie se ap^Mlhition, \iz ’Suy-

Hong ‘t

()f the hong nierciuints. by far l!ic l>e^t known was

Houqua. who-e real name wus Wu Tun yuan (I7ii>

The bu-^inc'S name, or A/io. of his firm was Kw*o. ifouqua

was note<l aruoug tht* Kunqx'nns b>r thns* chanuUi*nsites :

abs^dute honesty, friendliness, and retnarkable gi nenmity.

B(.*sides the contnbtutioii made by him toward the mni*k<^un

of t'anbrn in l^U, and the ptmdv ^oluntar)’ gifts .-of

which the following an* merely e\an)}ik*s he contnbuWd

of the SH.MNt.iNHi agrrod on in the Xankiug

treaty as being due the Briti-h. merchants.

Tlie aiiKUint of Houqua's forttine was fm|uenrJy a sub^

ject of debat4*; but on f»i»‘ cx’cfiMon, in r«derring to it in eon-

ncx’tion with his varioir^ invest riiofits in nee fields, dw«*liiiigii.

abops^ and tlu* banking csHtablishment^ known m shr«>ffs. and

•Any mati<i»nii or offirwii ir>c»aP*y known an

bcOMK^.'

tXha dhituma nmtte for in 6ay»kwA
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including hia American and Kngitfth sbipmemtat he c^ttmaffil

it» in at twenty-mx milUonii of doIlar». Aisnuming the

pun-lutKistg jKiwer of money at that time m being but twice

git^ler than at the pnwiit day. it would nov^* reprc-wiit a mini

of So2,<MI0,<M1H[). He wart a in rHon of mnarkabiy fniii»al habita

(aa regardrt hia atyle of !i\ itig) frr>m choict* ami from ljH[*iiig

of a f<*#4>le frame of Ikj^Iv HIh geiiernAity wart iK#iindk^« Elotma**

and in iw'i^otintrt he waa Hingularly tiit*tbocik-al aral pmane,
never mutiipiying them tafyond what waa alaadutely necert-

ftary. The two or tlin^’ nviinH which In* cKX'uja<*d during
hotirrt of biirttfiortM in hin vartt, well-ngulafi-tl Hong wwe
furiiirtln^ with Hunplicity itM*lf. . , .

Xumerourt innlanei-rt of inunificejKc and grieoi^ity can u. n^mr^

Irt* ft’< orrh^I on the part *»f t\tr H<ing men ha r» la. I relate

Himie of th«* one a#^ iiiuHtnitionrt. He would ace<*pt the
dirt^*t coiirngnmeiii of an Ameriean hhip. if if wae rorttinandcd

by an ol<l frietid Stu b a <ine came to Whampa. cy/nirnandf-d

by Captain C , fmvtng on Uififfl a cargo <^airtirtting in a ynat
meartiire <if qtiieksiK er The pric't* of thin artn le wa#^ inu< h
depriiJiWHl at tJie time If wart laiub-cl at llompKi ^ Hf*ng
ami rtlorctl. he offering to tak#* it at itrt market value, >everal

nionthrt e)apMi<«i. wheii the 4 |ort«« of the naifh wo^st fron^c^ai

foretold and th« Factori«*rt lit'gan to out for

retuni cargoes for tlteir f»f new lean daily arriving.

Quicksilver ^tiil iMuaim^l without <lcinand At the jiricc it

lion.% a con^idenible dcfiei« nc y wtmld exist in the capacity of

the and the ipinntjt y <d t4’art which couhl 1 m* l*ought witli

the At the s-ime fiiin* newn had arrn <tl of an irn*

proveimuit ill pric«*rt at New York winch e\hihit<*<I a large profit.

Captain t'
. thertdon\ judging it InUter to hix epm ksilver

and l»wid with all the dc’Hp.itch hecouh! with many teas as

it w'lHild fninboM^ ck^tM^l the ijaih , which was, in cominertial
|4inu<'oiogy,*putUH» lK»»»k'(duJy ix'xcinlixli. Tea pun:-hax*swcro

then iiniiuiliatcly iiunh% in the cmirn* of which Houqua Sviid

to his consigner, ‘ohfflcn. you #ihal! hav<»a full cargo to rx*tum

with; 1 will fumirth it. yon ran |>ay my next voyagt'—you no
tnih’ (give yoursidf no anx^ ty). Evt*r\Thing Untig thus <h'fi*

nitelv arrangf**!. the v<*sMd txmmienc<tl loading, and was half

full. when Houqua cane* to Captain ('— and informetl him
that a Hudflcii demami hail ris<-u for ‘quick* t on the |Mirt t»f

northern merchants n turning to their pnndnccs, that it had
«ulvanc#d materially in value, ami he had fuxai credft<xl with

the parrel he i»n*ught out at the price of (hr ifui/; iiioretiver

tfiat he hiui caneellixl oii his iKioks the first purchase. This

* Ptge^Mi*English for *old fricoKl/

tEigfwiit.English for Hjaickmlver/
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mnefoiis aot on the part of liis eonaignm enabled C^aptaiu

U— to leavewith a full cargo^all iiaid fur,and made a difference

in tlie outturn of his voyage of nearly 3O,tJ00 dt»llar». l!hta

information 1 received aoiuo years after at Canton from
Captain C— himself.

An American gentleman, who hatl residc>d many yearn at
Canton, and had pt^aseaaed a considerable fortune, met with
serious losses. The hofie of regaining it inducixl him to
continue o|MWtions, in which he was materially assisted by
Houqua. They had lHH*n, as was usually siiitl. in the wtirds

of the |>laee* '4)lo flen.* Time |>assixi, c-onsiclcnible sums were
placed at »he disjKxsal of Mr. W— , no rtdt^rciUH' Isung made
to them by the Hong ni<*niiaiit until, at the end of a set^md
or third year. Huuqua's anil his amounts were cornisinil. and
the lialance in favour of Houqua was 7i?.o<N> dollars. Fi^r this

amount he t4K>k a pomnssory note ami it was 1^ ski'd up
in his strong tH>x. Fn>in knowing Chifs-se. 1 was often Is hiud
the on similar ivcasioiis, nut that th<' hoUh-r luul any
doubt of irregularity on the fvirt of t.he signers, but simply
to translate them into his language for his *>wn satisfai f ion.

It may is* stated hen.^ that in*! a single < then existed
at Canfou who could r*nitl or writi* Koglish. I ftaind that
thes^* notes iHrn* simply the cndoi>^nuent of sum and date
with the names of the ilmwi rs. 'f iiic^ still went on; Mr.
W— had fnijueiitly c\pres.*«;*ii a to return Ut the I’niU'tl

Flates. but hoiM'il that a ‘g*iod turn' wouiti take plac.*!^ in his

affairs and lumblo hiin to i.oici'l hi» note. It was cancidliKl

in a most unexjic'ctc-^J manner!
Chioday, when tui a visit ti> his (‘hinem^ friend, the latter

said, ‘Vou have Ix'tm sf> long away fnmi your own country
why do you not rt*tum?’ To which Mr. W— nqilhti that it

%vas irn}K,^ibk'—he could not caneid hi» note, and this aJofic
would prffvent him. Houqua enijuinnl if the Umd. only,
kept him in Canton, and if ho had not some means whi'fffwith
to provide for a residence at home? Tht answer was that
no other debt^ existc-d and he w'a« not without —but
the note!! Houqua summoned his pursier, and i^rdemf him
to bring the c-nvelojie containing promisiM>ry noti^s fnun the
treasury*. Taking out that of Mr. \\ —. be said, Vciu and I
are No. I, **olo fkm;"' v'ui tiekj>rig hornet man, only no

f
fot chance.’'^ He then tore the note up, and throwing the
ragnienta into the wast4'.J)aJ|^^^ lmaki»t, addtd, *%luai now
hav ac^ttee counter, alia finishee; you go, you |4eaiar.' That
is to say, *Our accounts are now all settled, you can leave
when you like."

**Unfoftaiiaia*
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One of the firet Bignii by which a European or an

American knows that he lias left his own surroundings

when he embarks for the Orient is the strangely garbled

and clipiied language which he hears on the boat. It is an

oasksr ^'language*’ to acquire tlian Chinese or Japanese,

and since it seems to go a long way in the East many
Wisstcniers satisfy their linguistic ambition with a ready

command of pidgin Knglish rather tlian attempt the

languages of the Uri€*nl. Several examjiles have been

given alwive. The foUiming in an attempt to account for

the origin of pidgin^—or, as some call it, pigCHin—English,

Lh (h<* well known nam<- givm to llmt 17 9*^
unique iiingmige through the tnetlium of a hah busim-ss aas
transairti^l and all int4*rc<nim5 exclusively nimed on lietween

the *Wwt4*ni (A^'an* forriguers and CAiit<m Chinese. For yeam
after niy arnval hut thmr fort»igti renideiits wcw Chin«-st*

schoifirs— futinriy, lKict4)r Morn^»«>n; the pft*«r*nt Sir John
FmiH!ts I hi vis. the liiat Chief of the Engllnh East India C'orn-

paisy s cwtabhsiuiH ut ; and one American, niyscdf—while

luwl grtmii up with the t^rly daw of fort^ign

mtercoiinii^ with the |K)rt of Canton, ...
* *

It wiis undoubtedly an invention of the <hinem\ and it»origSii

long anterior t** the appearance of Uie English at C'anton in

its origin, its may lie nrovi^l by the admivturc^ of Portug^it^se

ami Indian wonln still to l>e found in it, the latter having
probably U^»t» originally made known by thone primary
viaitam fnun the Westeni world r«t Imiia. Ihe llnglisii

can’ve mon* than a hiindnd years aft-er; wc*nJ?i fnim their

language were then gradually iiieorjKiraleil. ami increased
with the disapiKrailtnce of the i\irtugu(^% wlm confiiud them*
seltrw to their own growing colony of Macao, until, finally,

the forituT lw*<’ame the prmei|ml tnwlerHi, and thus this huig^iage

bocaiite kthmn as Pigeon*English,
Ihe w€*nl ‘pigcoii,* is simply a corruption of 'business'

and with its comp;nioii means frif^imm-KngliBh. Of Por-

tugucw origin we have the most undowbttd proof in such
words as tmtsdanii, imm mandar, to order; compmdart^ from
compra, to buy; jfcsis. from lleiis; from padre; market

^

from masque, never riuiwl , Ia4t4mn. from ladrad, a thief;

gmnd, fn>m grande, the chief, as, for instance, 'grand chop;^

fmnk^ from the Portuguese soutKi of (hutog in the diidMt

of the East Coast, wherw5 they first traded. Of Indian words

wo have bomor, a market; tnooey dealer; dbitaant.
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luncheon; gasmen, from ka-danp; lac, one hun-

dred thousaiul; cooly, a lalK>uaT; chil, a note or letter;

bungalow, a cott^ige ; kSSrlc, curry, and others, . . .

Cbineito Although by the Chinese all fonagners wen^ calUni ‘Fan

Kwaes/ or ‘Foreign IX'eils/ still a distinction of the dullest

and iiu^t chiiKieteristic kind was made U'twi^n them.

The English l^ecame •Ki*il-haired devils;’ the l*ars4H*s, from

the custom of shaving their heads, were ‘W hite-head devils;"

Mooruiea were simply ‘uiolo devils/ The I)uteh btH:ame ‘Ho-

lan/ the French *fac-Ian-s\%" and tlie Americans ‘Flowery

flag devils." Swedes were ‘Suy* and the Danes 'Vellow-flag

devils.' Tlie Portuguese have ne\er eeasnl to be ‘Styang

Kwae,’ thus retaining the name first ap[)lietl to them on
their arrival from the ‘W'estern Oi^ean* (which the wonis

signify), while their descendants, natives of Mac^an, are

‘Omam kwiu*/ or Aiiicao devils’ from the Chinese; name of

the town.

IS. iksinic-
pleasant to read the foregoing aeeounts of peao©-

F^ofie^ fui trading; relations; it is neeessiirv' to ivnieniU^r, how-
ISi7

ever, in the light of what follows in the n<».\t <dm[dor,

that these were the relations between private nuTchanta

of Cliina and tlie Western euuntruts. The offirnU relations

were often otherwise. In these the foreigners as wcU

as Ciiinese were ofuui far from faultk^ss.

I have lx*en thus specific in the deseriplion of theseworki-
renowned Factories, lis they were .suhs<*t|uently raxtnl t4^ the
gn,)und consequent U|x>n Sir Michael Seymour s homhanlment
of the city of Canton. When 1 last visitefi the >ite, nearly
thirty-five years after 1 iir-»t l<x>k up my resid(;n(‘e in them,
it was iiteruliy unn'Ccjgnis^ihle. It pn^st^ntisl a .s(;ene, tho
de.solatii)n of desolulioii , iIk-TC reruaiiud Eot one stone *Uf)f>n

anotlier! For more than one hundred years they had
the sole residence of foreigners within the limits of the vast
Chinese Empire. The business transacted within their walls

was incalculable, and I think I am .safe in saying that fnan
the novelty of the life, the social go<xi hiding aii<l unbounded
hospitality always mutually existing; from the facility of
all dealings with the Chinese who were assigned to triiiLsact

business with us, together wdtli their proverbial hone^sty,

combined with a sense of perfeset security tn iiersori and prop-
erty, scarcely a resident of any lengthened time, in short,

any ‘Old Canton,’ but fmaiiy left tliem with regret.

Protection of In no part Of the world coukl the authorities have cxer-

bi^cSSSe ^ vigilant care over the personal safety of strangem
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who of their own free w'Ul^ came to live in the midift of s
population whose customs and prejudices were «o opposed to
everything foreign,and yet the Chinese governmentwas liound
by no treaty obligation to specially provide protection for
tnem. They dwelt at Canton purely on sufferance. Neither
Consul nor any other official representative from almmd waa
dirirctly acknowledged as such, and ycft the solicitude of the
|cK*al govemmeiii never flagged. In addition to the guards
always ]K>sUd at the corner of the American Hong and Old
China 8tn?et, others were statioiud in various dirfsrtions in
thi^ suburbs friftiuenUd by foreigiurs, in order that any
C'hiiic*s4* who might la.* troublmune could U:* driven off, or
that they could es<M>rt back to the Factories those who were
uncertain of their wherealxmts.

During the nr>rth-east nionsfKm fin-s were quite frequent
in the denH4*ly |K>pulat«l suburbs lying mirth of the FactoriiJS.

\\ hc*n they thn‘ntene<l the fon-ign quarter the Hong inerc^hants
a<‘tiiig in cous<inanc(* with tin* km»wn wishes of the Mandarins,
would s<*n<l gangs of anti<s{ cooiicts to a^ssist in the n*movaI
to boats provided liy them of Inxiks, iwijktk, treasure, and
fsTSiinal effts;*ts. All strange (*lum*s<‘ would lie ruthlessly
driven from the S<juanf\ and an unobstructed {mssage to the
Iwmt I have wilmsisid this repeat<dly. iShould a
fori’igfeT get into a disturbance in the stn-el, and it was
gemrally safe to say it was thmugh his own fault, the Chinamen
went to tlio witir When a mob of many thousand ruffians
invafh^d xbv Faetory Sipiare, us in NovemlKT 18118. shortly
pr«s‘eding the opium surrender, and with stones and misailes
of all sorts dnive tin* forf‘igners inside their gates, which they
wen* fomsl to barricmle. a not uimatunil anxiety pn^vailcd
amongst u.s a^s to what might Is* the n^sult. Y<‘t this attack
was r/iuMfil htj foriifjnrr>(, who inUrJtrrd ttilh iht Mandarins
while attempting tcj carry out Goveniment ortlers.

Some amongst thcsii' diffenmt nationaiitic's. tradition said
the Dutch, had rrrf hair, which Iwl the Chinm^ facetiously
to apply the term *HtHl.he#uh^l iVvils’ ever after to all for
eigners alike. I'hey themselves give to the whole of their
own race the name of ‘Black Hair'd/

Section Methods of Angh-Chinese Trade

In their dealings with the strange Westemera it waa
to lie exf>ected that a i>eople so addicted to “custom’* and
“pnipriety’’ ns the Chinese should create the most minute
of regulations for the managing of the “barbarians.**

Such was the case. Some of these n^lations W’cre sen*

The -rad*
hemStS
Ueirili*'
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sible and necessary; others wore, to the Wcstom point

of view, at least, absurd and trivial. However, as was

pointed out by Dr. Morriwm in a discussion quoted else-

where, not all of the laws and regulations were supinwerl

to l>e oKscrvixl; they were, liowever, t>n the books tt) bo

applied u'hen and if the officials desired. They workwl

somewhat after this fashion: Some of the ngulations

were to be applie<i to all the foreigners all the time; all

were to l>e applied some of the time; but i«»t all weiT to

be applied all of the time.

The authorities fraimsl eight reculations for the e.sjs'eial

government and contn>I of the.st* tlivers jHMvpIe fnmi afar.

They date from the year ITtiO, and are I'uriims enough to

recall. Never having l>een ahrf»ga!<'<l, they u«‘r«- a.smnne<l to

be in force alway.s. They w«‘n* <oufirm*<<l hv an <‘<lict of the

Erapen>r Kea-King in 1819. after a n vision in IS 10. Suttw

of them C4irne to by the fon»i^n eonumiruty*

particularly tho«e n.*ferring to the <»ani«»ns,the Honum Temple,
and pulling in their own f>oiii8 on the river; hut ho far i»h

regai^^ women entering the Faetorien an infrifu^'ement of

them in thin t^saenlial particular tin^k plai'e in iSIlo. ns \\ill

be set'll hereafter.* Th»' chief sufferers in the event of a

disregard of any im{K>rtant ittun of the n'gulatiniiH u<m!il

of course Ik* the Hong niert'hants. The Kiitht Regulation^'

were now and then brought to the FactfiricH by a

as an intimation that they were not to In* consider'd a tb ad
letter.* Translated into English they n*ad thuH -

Rf^gnlaiion 1.—AH icKscds ai war arc' prohibitc*<l fnmi
entering the Bogue. Vessc^ls of war acting as convoy to

merchantmen inu.Ht anchor outside at Ska till their mt*n hant-
ahips are ready to (ie|mrt, and then siiil afiay with them.

Regulation 2.—Neither women, guns, sjK'arH. nor arum
of any kind can Ikj brought to the Factories.

Regulation 3.—All river-pilots and shifis’ C'ompradon*s
must lie registered at the office of the ‘Tung-rin*/ 1 at Macju>.

That officer will also furnish each one of them with a lirnuise,

or badge, which must bo worn around the waist. He must
jModuce it whenever called for AH other lK>atmen and }H*«iple

muHt not have communication with foreigners, unless under

The Chinefie throat^ene^l to stop ih#> trade fE^l.

t An aastsUni-mAgtittrata. Up to mm under the joint
govemmocit of the Portoguciie Chin«iie.
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the immediate control of the ships* Compradores; and should
smtiggimg take place, the Conipradore^ of the ship engaged
in It will be punished.

Rf^gulidion 4.— Each Factory is n^stricted for its seT\*ice

to 8 C*him^ (irresjx'ctive of the numlsT of its CK!cupants)»

say 2 fjorterw, 4 W'ater-earriers, 1 fx^rson to take cait? of goods
(‘go-down coolie*), and 1 mH-chen (intended for the foreign
word ‘merchant’) who originally iHTfortnid all the duties of
the ‘House tk>rapradore/ as he is styled to-day.

Regulaiion 5 pndiibits foreignern from rt>wing about
the river in their own Ixiats for ‘pleasure.* On the 8th, 18th,
ahd 28th <lay« of the riKxui ‘they may take the air,’ as fixed
by the (iovemrnent in the 21 hI year of Kea-King (1810).
All ships* InaitH |sissing the Otistoui -houses on the river mu^
lat detatmd and exaiiiimd, t4i guanl against gtins^ KW'Ords,
or firt*arins lading furtively carried in them- C)n the 8th,
!Hth, and 28th days of the m4K»n tJu*se foreign liarlmriaiui

may visit the Flower <#anleiis and the Honam Joss-house, f
but nut in of over t«*n at one time. When they have
‘refreshed* they must n-turri tt* the Factories, not be* allowed
to j>ass the night ‘out / or c<»lh*t*t together to cartiuse. Should
they do so. then, whf*n the iie.\t ‘holiday’ cx>nu*« they shall

not tie permitted to go. If tin* ten shiaiid presume to enter
public places, or bazaars, punishment will be inflicted

Ufsm the LinguiM who aeeomjianit'S them.
Ri^'giilaimn ti.— F«»ni»igin'rK are not allow'cd to present

fx*titions. If they have anything to represent, it must be
done through the Hong ni<*rt*hAiits.

Ritpdaiion 7.— Hong merchants an* not to ow'e debts
to fon*igners. Smuggling gmids to and from the city is

prohihitid.

Rf^ulaiion 8.— Fon*ign ships arriving with merchandise
must not loiter alKnii outskle the river; they m\»st coma
din’d to Whamism. They iinist not n>ve about the bajis at
pieasun* arul selrto rascally native’s goods subject to duty,
that these may smuggle them, anc) thereby defraud His
Celestial Majesty's revenue/’

The accounts given nlxive show pretty well how tiie

niono|Nily on the side of the Chinese was managed* It

is tiecossary now to try to understand the methods em*
ployed by the English in trading with the Oantonoss

* At this time lbs tSttps" Compradocss wmm sugagset at Macao aadl

imt at Hliampoa.

f Buddhiat TampUx
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merchants. A monojxtly was used by them also. A
modem writer has clearly summnrize<l the main char-

acteristics of the East liuliu ('<>m|)anv j»t Canton.

n. IhcEafM Eaif It*

ttCmtm

lt» eommet-
dai and ad*
mloiatrathtf
fiioctioii^

Tbe Amerl*
eao rivBtB

On the other sde we have an the chief figun^ the Kiust

India (\mipany» also an oiij:anizt»tl and privilegt'd IkkIv. and,

as such, rt'ganltH^l very diffenntly hy the Chinese from (he

individual trailer of whatever nation. The t’ompany was
fortunate in obtaining privileges both fn»ni I'hina and fn»in

Oreat Britain. It is Ile<‘t^ss^l^y t*> bear in mind this twofold

advantage, if we woultl apprisnate elearly tiu* trtaul of events.

Thnmghout the varitms vieis^^itudes of it> fortum^s. ami
in spite of the modifieatit»ns intn>i!uetnl at succ essive renewals

of its charter, the East India (’ompany maiiuanicd its

monojx>ly of the (1iina tra<le intat t. At ranton. it had a
pcTUianent organiziition, head^sl by a Si hi t C onimitti e of

supi^rcargiK^s, exercising adnnni*5lrative as wt ll as eommereia!

functions.* By way of making the inon«‘p«»ly mun* Mciire,

the entire tea tnulv. within the limits its (’harter, fn»m the

CajK" of (omhI to the Straits of Magellan, wa.s rigitlly

reservixl. In the htime market abo it was supn iue; (hough

its rnethcHls i>f {!rfK.*edtTre in rin* nnatter of sales f>f t<\a and
the limits if prieos were lanfnlly definttl by law. . . . lUii

the (‘omfianv dkl not in evi ry ji»n>\im*e of traile at

Canton: it |MTmit:cd tertain ira.Mlifications of the M v«*nty of

the terms of tiiC ( harier. itffiriais t»f the (V»mi»any wi-re

allowed to carry on a hmitetl trade on their r»wn U'half, and
n^adily tiKjk ailvantage of the pf riuissum Mor**over, tr ide

b<‘twe<Mi India and < 'hina v\as earruil on by Jintisli '^ubp'etd

and natives of India, und t li^ encr of the Ailn.niistrution;

but tbe mere faet of a lieenee being m** sNar\ gave the

Dirf*ctors wide jKiwcrs of control, and tin y ex^rinsid a very
real and effietivc autliority over tin* country trade' it wfia

styk'd. Occasionally, they grantcii lieenees^ to British Hhi|»j*

to engage in the fur trade lK‘tw<-c n the* c< it<( of America and
Canton, but the conditions were so canrous that (hi^y

amounted almost to prohibition. 'I hcri* rf»n»ained the direxd

trade betu(*en China and Eurojie and tht rnit<*d Stales. . , .

At the beginning of the riineUsuith eenturv. tho
Americans alone cc.mld claim to Ik- considereil tis rj\als of the
great English Comjmny. Tht*y had j^rofitttl hy their |H>.Hiii<#n

avH neutral.s during the Eurojiean wars ami Juul gTc*4itly

•Tlie Committee ha^l wele {>owwc ni amwit and wuur«.» txah of
persona and ship^ contravening the <d Pafhano'nf itiuh^r ^luch
they enjoyed their {jrivik^ea. 26 Oea Mb c^fip*57; 3^ iim. IIL cap,
62; 53 Geo. III. cap, 155.
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litxtendiMl their general carrying trade with the colonies and
the Far East. Iii aiiilition to that of America, they engrossed
the grtmter i>art of the tnule to continental Europe; Uiougii
liritish aiKl continental go<iclH, in considerable quantities,
found their way i>verlami. through HtiHsta to Kiakhta, where
they were hart *nd for tea. The fact tlnit nueh trade could
Im* c*arntd o?i jmifitahly, in spite of the difficMihy and cost of
laml-trans|Mirt , wan naturally us<*<l as an arguinerit hy the
advocates of gn*at4f*r fiK ilities for trinle l>y sc*a. The East
India <*omjMiny a|»jmrently coiisidcncl that the EurojM^an
trade wio* not conteiuplat<*<I in itst'harter, and fjcrhaps was
not of suffi<’i«*nt proiiuse to warnint any sjxs ial c-ffort foi

its pnww*c^ution. So ue fintl the anotisaly that foreigners
profiti^l hy a tiusinevs which th<^ f*<unpany itni lf hn^d to
tind<*rtake though r»iher British Kuhjis ts wc-rt' exclufhd by
the tfTins of the ( hari<TH. d he Ainerieans even whipjKxl
<argo«n fnan England uith iinpurnty, though the
t'onipany was iieocK^arjly a uitJi infraction
of itji privilc‘gi^ This pro\ idfsl tfie Hti<ing<-Ht argmiient
in Mtip|H»rt of t!ie cnf^‘ of the private Briti’^h iiHTC'hant against
the inrincipoly of the ( faufuiny, which was the <jhioct of much

ntary iiepiirv dtinng iho first thirty jxars of the
f'entnrv. . . .

The rorTinjert j.il p *n of the f’ompany, at the end of
the eight<#’n;f* had cra<lnal!y in a
Serif'S of trials «*f stongth with tlie Heuig and the officials.

Mf>fK»|M»ly wan net hy inoiiojHiIy: and. <»n the whoh*^ as its

prfdit,'^ ,Hhov%#^l. lie* EiiidiHh ( ojnnany lunl no grcxit r<‘*as«in to
DO dissiitisfi^^i with tie* nsiih it fixtni {•rit'isi by n<*goliationi»

from year to year, iind invariably had the pick of the
market; while, in th<' ahM**int* €>f efhx^tiv’C cOTnj»<'tilion, it was
emihhsi Uf Home extent to forx e English g^Hsls cm the
tjiiwnlling Cdnnf*!He merchant. It had ci»htaiiu‘«l, by ciiHt<un*
the privilege of e«ynmuni<'ating with officials in the Chitw'se
language, and its letters piisscHl through the hamis of
the Hong with the sH^al.s unt»n»k<m; though official

were invariably a<ldrt*sH<sl to the Hong, which was resfjionsible

for bringing them t4> the notice of foreigners generally.
Jifore^iver, the factory crnploytNl its own native sM'rvants and
linguiHtH, and was. as a ruh‘. free from official intrusion. . .

Th€» natunil and inevitable diffieulth^ of commertdal
Int^woiirat* at < antiin u f‘re incrc^asivl by cireumstaiK'i's over
which th<^ Comiwiny had little or no control. The ideas of
hitemational law, long Cv^tablishiNl in Rurof^e. were enlin*ly
tanknown to the t'htnem^ In their view the barbarians
were admitted to trade at Canton pmt^Iy on sufferance;
they had nc establiHhed rights and no irtNM^gnixcHl rapre*
aefitativm, and they must submit entirely to the jurtsdiciion
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of the natiTe official. In oommucial relations, on the ad«
mission of many hostile witnesses, the evil was not greatly

felt, owing to tm general probity of the Chinese; in fact it

was commonly stated that business w’as transacted more
easily at Canton than at the majority of Ruro]>ean ports.

It was othenrise when questions of criminal jurisdiotaon

arose.

Some ilka of the standing and reputation of the

Company at Canton, among both Chinese and non-Kngiish,

is gaineil by Mr. Hunter’s comments and hLs deseriptiun

of a dinner given in the Comjmny’s factory.

». Th(
CMPMU'f
Fadwyal

Anentir-
tainmciil
fntH*
Factoff

Originally there ex sted twt» English Eai?t India Com-
panies, the oldest of which was incorj>oratt^ in 1570. In

the year 1600 they amalgamated, and m'etvc'd a chart4*r

from Queen Eli2al>eih. At the same time they asmimed tlio

title of the ‘United East India Coinf>any/ and as a tnule-mark,

a heart with two transverse bars, tK*aring in the four divivStons

thus formed the letters V. E I. C

This trade-mark had acquiml such a well-merited reputaikm
at Canton, that it was consicien?d unnecessary to examine any
pac^kage of mertdiandise that l>or<^ it. A simple exhibition

of musters were made, when transactions were ccmeliKieti,

and the original packages forwarded uru»}K*n<««l to all jiaris

of the Empire. The C4>mi>any *s vessels first arrivi^l at ( 'arUon

between 1650 and 1600, and tea was first in Engtami
in 1666.

By the Chinese the Com[)any was known as Kung-So
the characters signify ‘UniUfl Affairs/ By the Canton cxim-

munity its reprewntatives eolkfctively wen» imiverHally re-

ferred to as 'The Factory.' The y were much more numerrjus
than the memWrs of any other establislunent. . , ,

The 'Factory* entertainefj with unlH>unded htispitality

and in a princely style. Their dining- rfM>m was of vast
dimensions, opening upon the terrace ovi^rlooking the river.

On the left was a library, amplystocked, the librarian of which
was Dr. Pierson; on the right a billiard -room. At one ex-
tremity of the dining-room was a life-siaso portrait of George
IV. in royal robes, with crown and sceptre, the same that had
been taken by the Embassy of i^)rd Amheiwt to PekiOy
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offc-rocl to and rrfuHiiJ by the Emperor Keen-Lung, end
brought to Canton overland. OpfKiHiite to it hung a smaller
fulMinigth jiortrait of Lord Amherst.

From the ceiling deiiendcxl a rtm of huge chandeliers

with wax lights ; the table Ixut? candelabra, reflecting a choice

service amidst quaniitit^ of silver plate.

1 was glad to have wittic<am*d this sight, unique in that
diMaiit quart4j!r of the world, to reach which the old adage
would apply, it was not every one who could gH to Corinth/
ScKin after t lundfd at Canton, 1 had the honor of a first

invitation to dine with the Factory, and must confess that

at my then age I ot'cepud it with fear and tn^pidation. One
of the {jwUt fnim the Suy-Hong, Mr. Oliver H. Cordon, ac-

com]iamc5d me. Our way hd through the gmit outer gate,

S
mt the ‘chajK'l* wliomt spires Ikhx? eonspicuously a large chick,

e only <ine in ( anton, and by which every one ngulated his

wat4*h: then up a broad flight of stom^ slejis to a verandah,
eroHLHing which one enters lh<^ lilirury and rexM^ption-room

an wi*%^ W’ln^n the hmt and thcr guest ha<l asseinbhd, large

foldino d<jors wen* ojiemd and vkv entend the noble dining-

room. wh<»He briUianey iiiul c lusTfulmas ami gorgeously fur-

ninhfxl table I we now. At the remote end of the niom were
grDU{Kd the ('hiiH-m* wr\'anls of the Factory and of the guests,

in c^is and long mlsK. who irnriudiatidy took up their places

behiiifl their resjKvtive nmHiers as s*k>h as m^aUd. . . ,

But the days i»f the Honorable h^ast Lulia Coinjiany fcnaotuie

were now uncoms'iouhly draw ing to an end. It had existed for {m
260 yearn! It c<nisid as a ‘comiiierciar Indy in L<13. Many
inerniMTS of the *F#n tory*' wen* then n*inovi*d to India, and
then* tiaik up civil ap]Ktintriiems. Mcshts. Astell and Clarke
akine nnuaiiuHi at Canton to chjs<* up outstanding affairs,

ami fiiuilly left in lKvetnU*r 1K19. I'wenty-ftve more years

w^ere acc^onbd toi the C'omjiany, after 1 h:13| to transfer to the

(>fiwn the splendid enipin' th<w»<* enteqirining merchants had
fcHincleKl in India, lyid in iHoH its sun m^i—^^silittcally.

Setiwn 7. i^onimsls m Offtrial and Commerrial AUiiude

of (he Chinej^ a( Canion

In thinking of the relations between Chinese and

foretgncm it is eompamtively difficult, but very iiecseaaary,

to remember that neither Chinese nor foit^igtieia acted

M a unit in their intercourw. On the Chinese aide there

were the centoral and local officials, the hong merchanto

and other timdem, and **the people**; on the foreign aide
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there were the various nationals of Europe and America;

these were at first almost exclusively commercial, but

soon were divided into three main classes: commercial,

official, and missionary. If this be kej>t in mind, such

differenct^ in aittitudo as are expressed IkjIow will not

Ih' matters for suqirise.

». Twjproc- We have no pU'asurc, but rather the op|Kxsite fi^diag, in

faSSiTTntc
hiving iK'fore our Headers the two following official pap<*r8.

The first, (or soniethiiig like it,) is an annual pnKluction, usii-
titetew*.

allypublished at the eominemreiiient of the Inisiiiessseasoji. In

consequence of a remonstr^nee,it did m)t make its ap|M^anini*e

during the last two years; hut to make up f<»r that dffiemney,

the present edition has Ikx'Ii rt'puhlishtxi hy the chief magis-

trate's of Xanhae and IHvaimr The contnvst which is drawn in

this jMijHT IwtwcMii the inendHTs of the pres<*nt eo-hong and
the shamelis^s merchants former times is a curious s|mciim ii

of C‘hinese rhetoric, and shoves how rnurh it Im-Iicsa-cs the

pn:‘S>t‘nt fraternity to have tender nganl for their face,

Ic^t they should lose their pn^sent high n putation for pnq^ru'ty

and rt'S|H‘C*taf>ility.— It is much to h^ ncrett^Hi that the har-

barians shtaikl ever affonl any o< raHino for sie h a pnsdama-
tion ; and we would never M'm n frtun just repnmeh such

as an* guilty; hut we irmitly err in the opinion, if it is not

the duty of the foreign n^sidents to protest against six h dt>i*u-

nients Ixnng placanhd Indore their own and on their

own dwellings. If there" are malefa4‘t<»rs, let them In* tried

and punished according the law. hut h t not the

suffer »uch wrongful insult and injury

ProclarnaiioJi against the hong mrrchaniH rannixHny at

and abetting vice in foreigners. Issued (he gfu ^rner and

hoppo. Nov. 15th. 1834.

Loo, governor of the proviacc?s Kwangtung and Kwangsc*,
and Pilng, superintendent of customs of Canton, Ac. beitdiy

issue a severe interdict.

The barbarians of outside naticins who trade within the
central territories, arc all in their sjsjken language iinin-

teJligible to, and in their written language different from,
(the Chinese). It is therefore very diffleult for theiii to

understand clearly the proprieties, "the laws, and the pm
hibitory orders of the ceiestiai empire; and on this a<x?ount

hong security merchants, and linguists, have lK?en apjioinuxl

to rule and control commercial Irantiaetions. ITicsiie pemons
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ought, doubtlesB, continually to instruct and guide (the bar-
bariaiiii); to rc;prc*4^ their pride and pr<ifligac*y ; and to
innijit on causing them to turn with ail their hearta toward
rfttiovalion; that l>oth }iartii*H may enjoy the rt^jKise cjf glad-
ness and gain,—<tvt*ry one* kc^eping ui his own sphere, and
minding his pro|>er husiiic^. Moreover, the security mcT-
chants arc all men of proja^rty and respectable family; it

the more bthoovi^s tiu'iii, then-forct, t4> have a tender regard
for thedr facut and rcputatfcai, to trade with fairness and
cHjuity» not to cheat or dcc*cive; then they will certainly be*

able* to obtain the coiifidi nce of men fnan a i^listance.

Now wc find <iii inquiry^ that formerly there warn a set

of lawless, shameless hong merchants, who, whenever the
barbarians entered tlie |iori aii<l took lodgings, eiidmvored
tf> make gain of them. For this pur|Kih<? they adopted a
huiidnd schemes to meet their wishes; bought young Ixiys
f<ir them, to act as si?r\’antK and attendants, or procured boat
prfmtitutes for them to gratify their lilndinous disfKjsitioiiH

;

by m 4 didng, iMit only ruining the morals and mamiers of the
public, but uJmji, it is Uj l>e uppreheiided, creating dis-

turbuiic«.*s. , • .

Hereafter, all an:' jHTcmpUirtly n^|iurf.d to have a tender
regartl for tludr fiuc iuid rcpiitati<»tK iind to rc'}M*iit, with
bitter coniritifin, <if tbtir former faults. At everj" landing
place labiiai th«* tii>ngH, (i. e. in the front of the factoriesb
nhere barbarians r^*^idc^ th€*y must m»t allow the* tankn 1>oji1s

to anc hor. .And uheii Isirbariaiis p^iss up or down birtween
i'anton and WhamiMsi, th<^y must mil set^k out and hire
fur tbt-ni tanka IjKwits having familif^s on bi>ard.

Am to the fon/ign mentals %ihom they bring with them,
tln^v are in t^’ery wny sufficient to iittend on ami m*rve
the l»/irlairian mei\ bants; they ai«» not at aiU permitted to
hiic ami employ nativw. If any prt*sume io c*oiitiinie to
hire (*hincse ami young Isiys for thtnn as ser\’ants; or, forming
unlawful conmvti^mH Milli lKirl>ariaiis. lead them elandr^ttnciy

the tanka drink wine an<l slei*p with courtezans;
or, under the cbiikncss of lught . seen lly take sliore*pr<«stitute8

into the factoiio .— Mum as the {jMitroi and vtatchrnen,
having foutitl ami Kdzed tliem, re|K>rr the fact, or so soon as
su« h pi<w tk<a filudl liavc oiht twig*’ found out. the law-

liafUirtam, logit her with tlu' security merchants and
linguists, siiall asNurixUy Ik* sent to tlie kicaJ officers, to be
tried and piiniBlH*ii arrordtng to law, with s«?verity, , . .

We, the governor and bofi|to. w-Ul firtiily adhere, without
deviation, to the law, and as^sunxlly , w ill not she »w the slightest
imlutgenee. l^t every <uie oIk^v with trembling fear. Bo
careful not ItghtlT to make eztierimetit. A special pfOCH
lamiitkm.
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Imperial edict against extortions of the hong merchants

vmder the name cf duties, and against contracting debts

iof(n^fiers.

At Cantcm there are merohants who have of late l^een in
the habit of levying private dutifa, and ineurring debts to
barbariana; and it is requested that regulations Ikj establiaiieil

to eradicate utterly such misdemeanors.
The commercial intercourse* of outside barlmrians with

the inn€*r land, is owing, indei*d, to the com}>assii>n exeitrisctl

by the celestial empire. If all the dutii*s which are n*quire<l

to bt* paid, can indeed l>e levied according to the fixed tariff,

the said barbarian merchants must certainlv i>ay them gladly,

and must continually remain tranquil. liut if, as is now
re}K^rtcxi, the Canton merchants have of late l)een in a feidile

and deficient state, and have, in addition to the governmental
duties, added also private duties; ... if the inerehants,

thus falsely, and under the name of tariff duties, extort c*ach

according to his ow n wishes, going even to the extreme degree
of incurring debts, amount upon amount, it is not matter of

surprise, if the .s^iid barbarum merchants, unable to Isar
their griping, stir up disturbances. Thus, with reganl to

the affair this year of tlu? English lord Xapier and others
disolnrying the national laws and bringing forces into the
inner river, the barbarians being natitrauy crafty and artful^

and gain t>eing their only objf*<i. we have no aasurariee
that it was not owing to the numerous extortions of the t*an-

ton merchants, that their minds Imng disconteated, th<y
thereu|K>n craftily thought to carry themselves with a high
haud-

^

If regulations be not plainly established, strictly

prohibiting ih<*«c things, how can the barb;m>u» multitude
be kept in subjection, and miwieineanors Ik? entdicaUfl ? . . .

Make known this edict. R€;sjiec*t this.

•

Compare %ith these proclamations of the governor

and the hoppo the comments of Mr. Hunter on the
style of personal letter sent by the hong merchanta
when they found it neceaaary ^ corresjKmd with Uie
foreigners.

In contrast to tke stvle of official language, prii'ate
lettm^ bma the Hong merchanta left nothing to be desired
in civility. Here is <mic of many In the year 1837, a
few of os younger members of the mnutuumiy ciitabiisbed tbe
‘Canton Regatta Club,’ for boat pulling and saiUng on the
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nver> our chief amuHc^iiienlH and mode of taking the air*

Nothing like a club had yet existed, l^resentiy the Hong
nierchant«i« in virtue of their office as ^guardians' of our
IMT^rsons, as well as our ^scxrurities’ in the eyes of the local

governmetit, on hearing of the club organisation, lieing

apprehensive of accidents, they wrote this letter to one of
the memIwrs :

—

*Ham Tiik, venerable old gentleman,—We beg rmpeetfuUy
lo inform you that we have hc*«ird of the intention of our
rt«p0ct4xl elder brothc^r and other chindede*mun ^ to race boats
on the river. We know not if this is truct, but heretofore it

has not In^cii custotii. Siifuiid the auihtjrtlicis hcTar of this, we
your younger brothers would Ih* reproved, not mitdiy, for
l^emiitting you to act so indiH<‘nH*tly. On the river, boats
an* iiiysterioualy abundaitl; evi^rj-u h<*re thcfv congregate in
vast numlM^rs; like u stn*am they ndvaiUM^ ami retin* unceas-
ingly » Thus the ebatiees eimtacl an* many, so are ac-
cid«*nts, vvvti the bn*akttig of one another’s boats, to the
injury of men's Ixidies, whilti more s<*rioua cc^tisequeiicca

might <*iisue.

*We tliendfin^ our worthy senior to make known
to the <ither ehifi-t4*4e*miin that they would do well to refrain
fnimi ciintesting the «if their IsiatH on the rivcT, so that
aft<*r tnuiblcH may not aceumulate. Then all will lie welL
Daily may your pn>sp<*rity increase, without difference.

*(8igmxl

)

•HOI QI A MOl QTA. PWANKEirUA,
AXI> OTHKKS

JSteiian 8- Th^ I^ocirine c/ Official Hesponsilnliitf and
/is HesuUs

—^ *

TIki rt'Iationn of the foroigitem ami the officiola at

i’jmtoii caiiniti be 0(jinpn'heiuk><i, cwpecudly in their legal

aapecta, unlctw the doctrine of official reaponiubility

hi kept in mind, Tllroughout the iieriod one reada in

the proclainationa andlkiec examples in the dealii^ of

merchants with foreigners, of merchants with officials,

of the loader oSicials w ith higher ones, the fear of punhdi-

ment from above. Often, as w*e shall see. a merchwat

Baidish for ’OoatlMnaa.'
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lit

or an official was punished for what he was powerless to

prevent because he was officially responsible. The essence

of the theory of official rosiKUtsibility is well summarized

by Mr. T. K. Jemigan in his Chma in Law and Vommerct.

No conrect understanding of either the criminal or civil

branch of the law can be arrivcni at without constantly

bearing in mind the doctrine of mutual rt^‘{Kiiisihility. This

doctrine is the keynote of the entire sjNtem and gives to the

system its jamal and relenilct^s chanicter. “It makes an

officer careless of his dutu*s if he can shift the nrsjx»iisihiiit

y

of failure ujxin his inferiors, who, at the same time, he

knows can never execute his ortlers; it rt^nders the jHHiple

dead to the itupu!!»4*s of relationship, lest they Inn’orne in-

volve^l in what they cannot }>ossil>ly contn>I and hanlly

know at the time of its cummission ’ (Williams) The w-
Icntlt^ss feature of the doctrine is so stnuigly tlrawn, in

connection with the doc*trine of mutual resjMinsihility* that

1 quote the very language. After stating that when stnwd
persons are parties to one offence, the original eotitriver of it

shall l»e held to lx? the principal and the ^^st \vIk> f(*lk»w as

accessories, the languageof the(*o<le is ns follows: **When the

parties to an offence are niernlx:r» of tjne funuly, the se nior

and chief member of that family shall alone Is* punUhable,

but if he b ‘ iipwanJ of eik'hty years < f age. or totally disjibltd

by iiifinnitics, the punishment shall fall u|s>n the next in

succi^s^iion/'

The rncmlxTs of a Chimw family an* thosi' who live as

members of the .>ame housiboUl, which includes all who enie-r

by marriage or adoption as well flavf*s and m-rvnnts. ,

Next to family niSjKuisihiJity the mutual nt*

spcnsibility of neighlx>ur for neighlxmr, and tin* questi<»n

whether the neighlsiurs arc related does nrj count in fixing

the rtisponsibility. The de<uding principic that gisid

neighliours xnake gcssl neighbours, and when a iieighlxjur

commita an offence, it is rm dr*fence for another iieighlxjur

to say, ‘T did not know* anything alsait it/’ fur the answer
is, “You are the ne»ghls>ur f* the offeniler and should have
know’n/’ It is rcputcsl that the mother of Mencius nun«A*i*<l

three times in order to liv€? in a d(?sirable neighlHjur-
hood. ...

From the neighlxiur to the village is another «ten in the
doctrine jf mutual resfKiiisibility It has alnvuly Ix^ui

f
ainted out what im{K>rtant funeVKuis nrr* exerciml by the
r?«ui-man of a idllage, and that tlie-Ke fuitctioni)i ari^ of a most

miscellaneous nature. Although the hc^^man may bo first

held responsible for the conduct of the mhsbttaiits of the
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village, raitx>niiibiliiy aitachca more or lew to every inhabitant

and riiaJcee it the of each one to aid in preaerving
{ii*ace and order. . . .

Both in tluHiry and praciiee the doctrine of rciiponaibUity
25SS3ilic»»

IF aavage and cruel in the light of m<idem juriaprudenee;

hut, eori»titut4»d ita the Chintm* are, and have been aince known
to authentic history, it b doubtful if the vant numliem who
I>o]iuliite C*hina could la* held in oliedience to authority by a
principle m*arfdiing and mercik*aH.

The following im? aomc of the theoretical aKpecta of

the doctrine an appluxl from the highest to the lowest in

the Fcn icf* of the emfieror.

'J he n)o>^tpotentcauK6o( all, however, b the n*BiK>naibtUty

to whic h «»verj’ guhj-‘et of the empire l» held for anything that mnmSi
may cn^ ur, hcmever n nujtely conne< tixl with him. A theft uMu
h commit t4'<l in a villaj'c; the village b held iruponKihle,

jointly and rally. af»<l with the village itg tiiMio,the official

head A cimuiiitasuii ideon B’« d<>i*rpftep; B b held rerFfKUigjble.

The Yell Mi\cr bufFt'* ita hank«; the govenior of Honan
h<g- tin- « JUjM ror to dcjrtve hii.u of hb titlo, rirue he b
reFpouHiblr. A f«m commits an offem*e; the father b b<dd
rf^Hjw»?^H|h|f‘. A hankrupt ahsixtmb; hb family are held n>
F[K»iiFihl«* in IhhIv aofi cFtai^*. A Fh<»p man striker a blow
rttid int^> hiding: his t irjployiT i> hcUl n‘^F|K»nMblc for hb
npj>**anin«N[‘. A pruvinn* b ov»‘jrun by rtdH*b; its governor
is held n-HjK»nFible. .\ intinler b c**nuiiittcsl in a town; the
r?.agistnUe of that tnwn is h< Id rcM ^nsible for the di^overy
and arn-t nf the murderer, for getting ii}> the case for iho
pr#>s«’«*nf lun, ff>r trial and judgement and for the exetnaion of

the gfiihy man; t«i fail m any om <»f thc^e n^pofiMbilities

may wrll lead .to hb b-mg caslrlerr^l 7'he result b that
nothing uhk h «KvurF un{aiiM>h<<l ; if the guilty jRTmm
raniiof Ih' found, ronvk ltxl and liiiniFluxi. then the n*F}>on^ibk^

must acxx'pt th*» conm'fjuemx*#— father, faintly, em-
ph*yct, villagi*, niagbtratc. or viceroy.

But tlio di^drino wa^ not mertdy theoretical in ita

a[if>ttcation ; it wa^ terribly practical, aa the governors,

via*rtn-F, and generab w ho faikxl to **pacify the harlwi-

rian'* found in the ootirse of the nineieetiih century.

It b the ancient rusiom of the Ouncae emperofs to

punish no Ivm prmnplty and cerUdniy than they reward; SSSS^
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and a miniater or commander who does not at once micceed*

or who fails to carry out his promises^ or even his boasts,

is degnuled and otherwise punished more or severt^ly.

When, by lord Naper's command, the English frigates foretxl

the passage of the Bogue, Vit^wy Lu was deprived of office,

rank, and titles, and, thus humiliaUHJ, was ordered to continue

ti> |)erform the dutic^s of his jxist. Hsu Nai-tsi irj^inotialised,

urging that the opium tniile should l>e Icgalist^i mid hnnight
under eontrtd; and, when othervit'vvs pn^vailwl in tin* Irji|)t*rta)

roiineil, he was disniijis<*<l fnun office. . . . Viceroy Vr ng, for

his many sins of omission and eommission, was. abtiul July

I841,s<mtenot'il to trans(>ortatton to Hi. Ian IW-sii un<lc rtook

to suppn^ the opium tniffic by a jK)li(‘v cd fire and the swonl

:

his course entailed di.siisl<T to the euijiin' and brought a hos-

tile fkvt within n'aeh of the capital; and he was depri\<sl of

office, degraded from his nuik, and, in July 1811. sefit4U»ml

to trans|>ortation to Hi, the sentence Ix'ing carritsl into effi'Ct

in April 1842. X<»w came the turn of thos<‘ entrusttsl with

the task of carrying out the tem|K>rary {wuifio intentions

of the emtX‘ror. Hipu, who show<sl S4»ine ability in n*storing

peace to his charge of (Jiekiang, was dcgnuhnl and deprivfsl

of his office of Nanking viceroy, and sentene<sl to tran-^ivorta-

tion to Hi ; in April IM2 hew as rt*st4*n d t4> rank and apiniintisl

to the lower jsxst of lieutenant-general at ('ha|iu, at the time

of its capture; and in August 1842 he was one of iIm* negotia-

tors of the treaty cd Nanking, and diisl, in the spring follow ing.

High Cornmissirmor hir Canton affairs. On Kislun fell the
brunt of the emperor's displc^asure; he had ri-# ti high, and
great was his fall. He was now* digraded. his (>ro(M^rty

was confi.scated, and he was ordi'nsl to Peking . . He wm
tried by the cmin* il cd slate and eonclerniud to ile ith. . , .

Later . . . his pimishment was coniimitciJ to tnoHjM.rtatifm
to the Amur. The terms of the litMty of Nanking were
faia real justification, and after the pace he was brought
back to official life. Fortngn judges of the a«^’^.ion cd a Chiijej^^

miniater must always Ixar in mind the a(>plication in (Jiina
of the doctrine of resp<jnsibility, and the fate of one who
fails of ftuecf^s, or who even fails to forecast intelligently

the changing opinions of his master.

Closely connected with the doctrine under eonsiderfi*

tion was the question of jurisrJietirm. This question,

out of which rose that of e.xtraterritoriaIity, was in nmlity

one factor of the dwtrine of official respmsibility. In

•March, llff41 fEd notai.
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minor matters the officials were wUling that the foretgaem

ahould rule themselves; in small affairs the official could

afford to 1x5 ignorant. He could wink at minor infrac*

lions, but the death of a native at the liands of a foreigner

or the death of one foreigner at the hands of another

could not Ik? overUK)ko<L The difficultw^ arising from

the jurindtction question were not of small importance.

in cant* of injurj’ to a native* the authorities were boimd
to find a victim, with little regard for weatem ideas as to SSISgiinr

eviden<*e or exlenuatine cirrumstanci^. Ac*conling to Chint^se

th«‘ory. It was irn|>oHsihle for a criminal to escafic the hand
i»f justice; lie must 1k' prtMluced aixl punisheil, otherwise
the cn^lil nf the loc al officitilH with thefentral Government
would inevitalify suffer. A long iMeries of cases illustrates

the tliffiruhii^ of the qm'iition and the? mamier in which it

AfhxUxi the East Imlia CViiinmny. In 1810 an emliaxgo was
laid i»n the Corujiiiny s shifm owing to the death of a Chinese.

The shijis sfuU'ti without leave, hut the matter was raised

again, with <onsideraihle annoyance to the (V>m}wmy. in the
following year. It was that the HritiKh Government
ftlifUild investigate, but in this andstmilAr€*asc*s Ityaldiffictihics

tfitervem^l; the British Gniwii eoiild have no jurisdiction

in Ghina, an<l the law <»f England would not even jiermit

the accusi'*! te’ Is" Irieti, The SsdiH't Coiniuittw. on their

{mrt,|K»int4d out that the Kurrt*nder <«f any individual by them
wouhl f-«{uivnlcnt to {provisional se ntence of death/ and
that the mero holding f»f an invotigatbui w<aiki regarded
by the Chiiu*^* as an admission tliat so!i*e was guilty

and ought to Ik" sum'nden'd. It is untuveassarv t4> eiiunicratc

a Itpfig list of instaiifvs, but a east* in l^^ti %%«11 illustmtcs

the tiicttuMls of (tiinesi'^ officialdom in dealing with such irat-

ters. A native was killcsl in an affniy, and the Company
made the usual offer of numetary comj»((*nsaticin to the himtiy;

but the \*ieeroy onlerv^l the (VmimitU^e to investigate and
deliver up the offender* on pain of the total stopjiage of

trade. The culprit, mueh to the ndtef of the Oirnmittce,

Cfpuld not lie found. Tlit'^re ehaneerl, howevir, to be at tho
moment a of suicide on another ship. The Chinese
were altow<^l to make a jiidieiaJ invi^stigation* and induced
to bdieve. liy evidc»noe fahricatcxl by the seamen, that the
dead man was"the inuitleier ftirwhom ^cyweroseajtjhiiig. Hm
OmmitUx^ c%mivm that they facilitated the inquiry in this

fihapi% but in spite of the temniathw!, V*oukl not affirm ia
wrriting a staii*ment not founded on the Utitli.' To sueh
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shifts were the representativosoftheCom^nyrediicod through
the illogical character of the jKNUtioninwhich thej' were plac^.

They had no legal Jurisdiction, yet were held liable by the

Chinese authoritit>s for the misdo^ of any British subjects,

ev«‘n for those of foreigners. Minor castes might be set-

tled l»y money comi>en8ati<»n, aud the Committee frtHiuently

complain that time is thus occupit*d which ought to be

dcvott*d to the duties pro|K*r to their jwsitiou More serious

cast's involv't'd the stopjjage of tnule, threats of violence on

the part of the Canti>n officials, and eonsi'qtient indiirnstioii

of the IMrectors in Ensriand. The absurdity of the situation

became more striking when the trtiuble arose from the action

of the Royal Navy. In wme Chinese were kilhsl in

an affray with st'amen frrun H. M. S Tofinz^. so the X'iceroy

insisted on the responsibility of the f ommitte**, and stf>p|Msl

the trade ... an InifH'rial tsliot enfoo'tsl the view <if the

Viceroy os t<i the nstponsil>ility of the CoinmitttH*.

Although e.vtraterritoriality was a matter of growth

and wa.s not fully recognizt'd until 1K7») when the Chefoo

Convention was signed, it .st*ems l>est to intnaluee th.e

subject here because of it.s relati(>n to the cr>nditinn.s prior

to l?'42. The principles of e.vtniterritoriality w(*re n<l-

vanced by Mr. Caleb Cushing, American Commissioner to

China in 1S44, and later Attorney (ieneral of tho l’nit«sl

States.

<4n June 10, 1M44, a mob of rowdies attacktsl .i

group of Americans in the American gaolen in ('anbm.

The latter tlefetulefl themselves with firearms ami one

Chinese, H.sii A-man was kill«*»l. Mr. Cushing allowed the

case to be scttlerj by an American jury, aiul wrote a

letter to the American coasul at (’anton. In tills wore

laid down the principles of extraterritoriality which the

Americans were to apply to such castw in the future.

“The nations of Europe an«l America form a family
of States, aswxiiatet] together by community of civilisation

Rnd religion, by treaties, atKl by the law of nations.

“By the law of nations, as pru.tMcd in Europe and
America,every foreigner,who may happ^ to tnddo or sojourn
in any country of Christendom, is subject to the mumcifial
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law of that country, and la amenable to the juriadiction of
ita mafistrates on any accuaation of crime alleged to be
commitUKl by him within the limitaof »uch Cf>untry. Here
the miniater or connul cannot protc^^t hia countrymen* The
law^a of the pla4N? take th<*ir counw^,

“In the intercourHO lK‘(wwn Chriatian Statca on the one
hand, and Mohamnunflan on the other, a diffetx*nt principle

ia AiiMunied, namely, the exemption of the Christian foreigner

twin the jiiriadiction of the hical aiithoritiea, and hia Hubjection
(an the nm?a«ary coiiHequenee) to the jurindietion of the min-
iater, or other authoritii^ of hia own government.

“One or oth«T of them* two jirineiph^a ih to l>e applicxl to
the citiziTiM of the Uniti**! Stat<*a in fliina. There ia no third

alteniative. Either they are t<^» Ik* mirrendertxl up to the
Chint*s4- authoriti<*a, wht*n aceiiwd of any lir<*jurh of law, for

trial and punishment by the miigistmti*!s of diina, or (if th<*y

are to have prot-f^tion from their eountrv) they come
un<ler the jtiris<!it?tion of the apjK>intefl Ameri(*an officer

in (liitia.

“In iny opinion, the rule which ol>tainc‘<I in favour of

EumjKans and ATnericans in the Mohamnuxlan countru*s of

Asia is to Im* applietl to ( Inna. Ainerienns an* entitled to
thf* protiition and subjeet t4i the jiiri.sdic tion of the officiTB

of their g4»vernnient. The rikdit t4> Im* }»rf»t4Tt4xl by th©
officers of their <*ountrv over them, an* ins<*jmrable facts.

“Aeeoniingly, 1 shall ndrim* at once all applieations for

the Humwler of the jwrty who kilhil Hsu A-man; which
wfuml involves tin* <luty of instituting an examination of

the facts by llu* agency of officers of t!i;* rnit<*d StaU*s.

In onler to understand why the Western nations

develojK-sl and ripjdiiHl the principlt^i of extraterritoriality

toChfiui it is nm‘!•s^l^v to have some itlea of the conditions

in C liiiia, in the luuldle of the nineteenth century, of tho

laws, the inethmls of applying the laws, the judges, the

law courts, and the methods of puimhinent. One of the

liest diwriptions is In* found in Messrs. Ijanning and

touling’s lli^fory of Shanghai.

Exterritoriality, or extraterritorialily . , , to a brand of t». tia

communal or international law. The term first niuned is ^SSST
Ufifxl of the fur nkltr and more* coninion custom which makes

official ix*jinwentative of an alien nation unanswerable

to any law Init Uial of hta own land : the other refers to
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micli modem practices as have been recognized for at
least some two and a half centuries, under irhtch not onlv
ambassadors, ministers, and their staffs are free from all

penalties but those of their own code, but all other iiienilieni of

their nation who may be resident in the alien state to which
they are accreditefl, . . . We know that from an early data

the Rist India Com|)any had come to an understanding with

the local officials at Canton under which their Factory waa
to discipline its own pt^oplc, appanmtly in all things except

casf^ of homicide, wilful or accidental. Tht'se were taken

in hand by the officials themsc*Ivc*s. Here, tlien, weit* some
of the first beginnings of that extraterritoriality which, it

has been both clainuxl and denied, found its earliest writUm
hint in the Russo-Chinese Treaty of lbH9. • . .

In all there wert* hut sixttvn ciisc-s of allegi'fl imntier

manslaughter lH»twe<»n l(i89 and a |K'ri^>d of 144 years,

and this, under the cin‘iimstanct»H, must Ik* consifh'nxl a
nmiarkable reconl. For though the fonngn ^•ommun^ty with-

in the Factories was sinatl, law-ahitling, ami generally well-

cducatiHl, running hetw^n^n one hurnlnxl and thnv hundnxl
in luimJKT during the greattr part <4 the tiini*. then* were on
boanl the collecttd vess<*ls at \\’hHrn|K>a as many as from two
to thret' thousand seamen. niaCvy of whom must of iu*^'e«sity

have shiiretl the gt^neral character and pni|K'nsitM*s id their

class. Comiiig into contact with the lowi^t tyjK^s of iiativeii,

unable to ciiriimunicatc frtK*ly with each t>ther, each eager

to get as much as possible fmm the other, and to give as lift to

as iKfssibie in nduni, all having more wea|K)ns than si^niples

reganling their the wuiuler was. not that affmys .Home-

tinn*#i iK cumil but that there wen* so few of them. . . .

^ A numiKT of {M>ints suggf'st themsi'Ivt's in connt'Xian

with the list of cas<*s we have mentiom^I. 'I'hnir* may lie

emphasised. It is quite plain that there was a stnuig. futida*

mental, and mutual distrust, which in was enough to

explain ntost of the friction that arose* tm acerami of this qiicts-

tion of jurisdiction. It i» equally plain that the enfon*erin*nt

by China of a system of rc*siK»nsibility outgrown by Kunopo
could not be tolcraUxi, and bslly it was evident tharthe ItTgal

practice of Cliina, whatever her thc^iry might \h\ wan not
a nature to com|>el respei t. then, were amotigwi the
basic facts which made extraterritoriality an urgent
wfLen foreign eoinmunities larger than that of Canton, and
existing under freer ciuiditions, were expi?cted in ( hiiia. , , .

In aummarisiiig m fiticc!incily m iKsiaibto the variotia
grounds for extraterriforiality, we Vaust evidently liegin with
thoae fundamental traita in human nature which tit primitive
times made ‘"stranger” and “enemy” s>*ii€myfiiotis. Nobody
ooukl be expected of his own free will and accord to sulmiit
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hlnmdtf to tlio tender mercieR of thorn who ivere dentous of

hm undoiiig. Did the Chiiieee* it may be idced, ao aubmit
themaeiveii to the Independent Loloe or JUiiaotw? There
wee* baddeSf a apeeial reaaon why foieigtieca were anapieioua

of (^inaae power. It claimed world aufmniaey^ P^uct,
m it waa, ofan evolution dilBhsring widely in aomereapcetafrom
that of the weal, it waa yet determined to enforce Ita ow'n

oonoeptiona of right on all whocamewithin'^ta reach. More*
over, for a foreigner unaequainted with (liincae mannera,
euatoina, and etiquette, it waa fatally eaay to give aerioua

oauae of offence, and, quite unintentionally, to ^ guilty of

praetiecw criminal in the Eaat though harmlesH in the Weat.
In fat?e of lh«*a€-s conflicting <H>nditioiuK, it may well l>e aigucd
that th«« dfxitiion to k<^p auch imttitKicihte juriadictiema apart

fur awhile waa not merely advinalile but indubitably wisie.

Had Chttieafr law l>fvn a^ well know^n in |HK> m it ia

loday, Wf^atern jiirmts would have ready to aeknowl*
edgf* many exeellemde^*, and layrtuui could not
have denied that -on pajK*r—C hina eoukl sihow* to the wide
world au* h aci «tlem i t would—at the time—have bt^en im |Miadblo

to de<Ty m inferior to their own. Aa haa been f^bown, there

were fiortionfi of it whi "h we had outpn>wri, «»a;Meial!y ibcwie

part4« deui«nk\ finit, w tth fhet it«^|iotiaibilt(y id iniKKent {lemom
for the crinunal aeta of the guilty, then with that admixture
of religion and iie<lilioii for which Mattehu (Tiina waa alwaya
on the look out. and lant. but by no riit^aria leant, where a
men^antde cornnunily waa c<f»ncern<d, with that Milbexiating

lack »l civil and C4>mrnereial law* which characteriaeft the
Chines * cole

Lack ofcifll

ii»efetal law

All lhe^4’ things, howx^ver. might have Iwn overcome
had ibina ^ j*rtMrtice Im-oh tH|uaI to her thtyiry. , . *

When, thertfon\ it h rernemUmd that in IS40 all (bineWi^
judges wen^ amateiirH ha|ihazard from the ranka of

ilie HUoe<wt»«ful literati, it wifi admitUxl that the most
honeer. of them Mjcne yet cajMible of ixsmmitting the moat
egix^iowk errors, (bina had no Inna of (Viurt. She knew llo

Bar, ami what w*aa, m»rha[i«, wunst of all. htT mo#^t abie^

ckmachnitioua, and ajHifieaa judges were »till at the mercy of

aulxMxlinatc^ ill- {mid, ateejied in evil traditiona. and thuiiopen

to every form of cx»rrupfton which Chtmwe ingenuity nad
deviaed. All that in niH^waarv to learn what this meatia ta

to glance at that iieeti<r>n o/ a Imok of Cbineae provevba

which rrfern to court pmef icea.

A further difficulty fmm a Weatom point of view lay

in Ito fact that Iwdween ibtm^ aial Woalem idf^ of evidence

there ia a gn«at gtiif fixed. . . , Chinewe jtirsala may have the

beat of remauta for diatruating Chinese witncMa. At any
tato we know that their evidence wm not infh^qumitly held
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to be daitgerOlialy misleading^ a^ so was scrutinised rather

than weighed, t>^ig accepted or akt aside accord^ to circum*

atances. Thns^ was that toitoTh was resorted to, a practice

which the Wets had outgrown and could not recall. The
“boot” and thsfff^ger c-oinprcssor” w'ero the two legal means
in China of a^^ving at the ‘tsath”, but the courts never

seem to hsvO;;;lj|a»dered themiHvcs bound by what was
merely K^I. . ?^Punishment tA its course from a l»am-

iHX>ing to linff chih, the slicing ’PtX'css. It was imptsisible

for the West to abandon even its worst criminals to such

pnicedure.

But there were yet other difficulties. Offences in the West
are cart'fully and fonnally inserilKHl in law l)ooks and 8tatuU*s,

and nothing is a crime which is omitUnl thcrefnnn. But
this was not so in China until quite recently. The Canton
officials found no difficulty in making it a capital offence for

a native to teach Chinese to a foreigner, a “c'rimc" never

Inforeheardof. There\va3nose<'urity,ihereforc,againsl extra-

legal action of the mo-st serious kind. Nor wa.s this the

worst of the faults to Ik* found in Chinese practic’c It was
notoriously corrupt. We ncetl not dwell on fhi.s phast^—the

most fatal—i>f natixe local prtx'i'dure. Had Chirm's proverbial

lore not condemned it in the niwt stiiii'itn; and s,»tirical

tenns.her revolutionarj'WTitersof the JOth oentury xxould hax-e

saved u.s the trouble of condemning at length thisunparflon-able

practice. We p.iKS on. therefore, to our hast pn-if that

extraterritoriality xvar not a matt'*r that could l*e discu'-wd

or negotiate*!. We refer to the Chine.«e prisons

The relation of extraterritoriality to sovereignty is

a problem that lias cuusesl considerable di.se tj.Hsion in

twentieth-centun' China. It i.s aecor<lingly of interest

to .see what a present-<lay legal writer has to say on

the subject.

In its historical beginnings the grant of extraterritorial

jurisdiction was not considerncl a dis{ianigement tothe sover-
eignty of the state that granted it. The conception of sov-
ereignty as territorial is relatively modem, and extralerrilort-

ality is a surx'iving form of the earlier prevailing conception
that it was the duty of a srjvercign to protect those who
swore their ^rsonai aliegianoe to him. This principle of per-
sonal or national allegiance continued to operate much bogci*
in oriental states than it did in the states of western Europe,
It was usually by rendering military service or l»y the payment
of tribute that various dixisions of the oriental nation reo-
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ognirnd the mvamigiiity of pmttal poww^ Ito^ the terri-

torial bordem of an orientiu elate extended aa widely aa ita

rulers oould compel the givliig of tribute W* of militaxy
service. In this way the rulera in the Le||ax^ thought of
the European traders aa ^sufficiently adkmimledging thrir
aovereigtttv when they paid the taxes at ;pie seapwt. So
also in China and Japanft the Europeaiuy^hen they had
paid taxes on their tradA were regardel^a having given
aatiafactory recognition of the sovereigns of those countries.
In the Mriy years of western intercourse uith €x»untries
of the Far East there was Itsis pride on th^ psj*t of oriental
sovereigns in preserving their territorial jurisiliciion. Chinas
indeed, appears to have desiredto retain terriioria] juriadictiou^
Japan to ha\*e 3rielde«i for the sake of oonvenienee and to
avoid entanglement with foreign fxiu'ers. existed in
Turkey before the middle of the ninsiiljjjp^^ no
thougnt of extraterritoriality as a dutparagement to the sov-
ereignty of the Sultans^ and m 1^175 Turkey made a consular
convention with Persia in which extraterritoriality in its

fullest form was mutually granted.
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Chap. IV.



CHAPTER III

CAITSES OF IRE FIRST ANGLO-CHINESE WAR-
THE NAPIER AFFAIR

iSeetion 9. The Aftf>ertUm of Equality

When the English government finally abolishetl the

monopoly of the Blast India ('oinpany in 1833-1834 it was

necessaiy toapj>oint aSuiierinteiulent ofTrade to succeed

the Pnesident of the (Vim|Kuiy’s select committc** who

had previously Iwen held resjKinsible by the (‘hinese.

The Chinese had not kx>ke<l with favor on the change,

but .since they wert* jK>werless to avert it they, in Jaiuiary,

ISSl.orderwl the co-hong merehant.s to inform the English

that it was iiicumltent on them to apfxnnt a chief "to

come to Canton for the general management of commercial

dealings." The powers of such an official, and the at-

titude of the Chinese towaixl him were of great iraportane**.

A royal comrai.ssion ap|K>inting Lord Napier to be ( 'hief

Superintendent wa.s issuctl on Decemljcr 10, 1833.

It. um
Nwiv't

WILUA.M R

William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the CniU*d
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King, l>efcnder of

the faith, King of Hano%'er, Ac. To our Right truirty and
well beloved William John, Ixird Napier, and to our trusty

and well beloved William Henry Cliicheley Plowden and John
Fr.mcis Davia, Eaquirea, Greeting; Whereas by a certain act
of Parliament made and paaMd in the thinl and fourth year
of our Reign, intituled "an act to regulate the trade to China
and India,” it is amongst other things enacted ttrat it shall

and may 1» lawful for ua by any commumon or commiiMiona,
warrant ov warrants, under our Royal Sign Manual, to appoint
not exceeding three of our aubjecta to be anperintendenfa of
the trade of our aubjecta to and from the Mdd iXmilnhraa for

«6
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tlMiNtriKMe of pcntoeliiig luMi

luty rocs CMMBiiiiMioii or wwmni. ro i^wroiil . to MlllomA
gnidolkim Olid wbctnliMMiim

(ono of wbom oboU tie etyled the olucd roperintandeitt,) oiid to

•piKMnt roch offioen to mmH then in the exeestkm of their

duUee. mmI to gmnt Mkrun to roch ropcriotendcnti ACid

(dficctv M We ehell. fn>iit time to time, deem expedient

;

now we renoMing <Mpoeial confidence in tbe-hivaJiy, intc^ty
and Hkiil oi you the said William John Loid Napier, W^iniam
Henry Chicheley Plowden, and John Fyancia Uavia, do by
tbeae preaenta, in purauance and exerciae of the authority

in Uh vesttxl by the aaid act of Parliament, appoint you. the
aaid William John Lord Napier, William Heniy* dbicheiey
Plowden and John Fraitcia Davia to be auperintendenta of the
trade of our aubjecta, to and from the Dominiona of the em>
perf»r of (1iina, for the purpoee of protetding aiKl promoting
auch trade. And we do hereby conatitute and appoint you
the said William John. I./»rd Napier, to Ik.* the chief auper-

inteiHleiit , and you the aaid William Henry tTiicheley Plowden,
to Ik* the Mi<cond auperinh ndent, aiul vou the aaid John Fran*
eia Davia to be the third auperintendent for the purpoaea aa
abircaaid.

In both general and partk’ular inatructions iaaued

on DfK.'cnii.ier 31, and on January 25, i834,

reeiMH'tively, to Lord Napier and hia mlleaguea, the

of eoneiUwtkm k veiy noticeable. No menacing language,

no apfM*al for military or naval aid (unleaa absolutely

neet‘?««aiy'), no breakittg of (.'hineae cuatunm that might

MTve to irritate the {Ktiplc, were U» be used. The key-

note k MtKieration. The following aekcticm ftom the

{larticnilar instruct ioiiii muod by the Foreign Secretary,

liord Palmcraton, to lK>rd Napier ahowa clearly the at-

titude of the home Ciovfsrnmetit.

“Your iordiihip will announce jdiur arrival at Canton
by letter to the Viceroy. In addition to the duty of protecting

and foateriiig the trade of Hk Majeatya subjeets with the
port of Canton, it will tie otte of your principal objeets to

mrertain whether it may not be praedicabie to extend that

trade to other parta of toe ChintMe dominions. And for thk
eod you wilt tnuit no favourable opportunity of encouraging

any okpoMltion which you may diaooyer in the Chineae an-

tborithM to enter into oommendal ralationa adth Hia linisii^k

SL ta»i
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OoTernmoQt. It is obvious, with a view to the attainmoDt

of this objeot, the estabiii^Rient of direct oommunicatioiia

with the imperial court at Peking would be desirable; Mid
TOu will aoeordingly direot your attention to discover tiie

best means of preparing the way for such communicatiims;

bearing constantly in mind, however, that peculiar caution

and circumspecticm will be indispensable on this point, lest

you should awaken the fears or offend the prejudices, of 'Uie

Chinese Ciovemment; and thus put to hazard even the existing

opportunities of intereourse. by a precipitate attempt to

extend them. In conformity with this caution, you will

abstain from entering into any new relations or negotiations

with the Chinese, except under very urgentandunforeseen cir-

cumstances. But if any opportunity for such negotiations

should appear to you to present itself, you will lose no time in

repotting the circumstance to His Majesty’s Government and
in asking for instructions: but, previously to the receipt of

such instruction, you will ad<ipt no pruce^ings but such m
may have a general tendency to convince the Chinese authori-

ties of the sincere desire of the King to cultivate the most
friendly relations with the EmjHTor of China, and to join

with him in any niea.’iures likely to promote the ha|>pincss

of their res|)ective .sub»w*ts.”

The commentii on and interpretation of the meaning

of Ixutl Palmerston's instructions to Lorti Xapier of an

exce[>tionally careful historical student and writer, Mr.

Hcisea Ballou Morse, are worthy of careful cousidcration.

Mr. Morse writ<*s three <juarter» of a conturj’ later iu the

light of modem developments.

*s*4en The chief superintendent wa.s instruetwl that every effort

was to be made to oonfonn to ail Chimww regulatioiia and to
consider all Chinese jirejudkes, and at the sarue time was
forbidden to call in the aid •>{ the armed forces id the crown;
and yethewas reriuircd to ndt»ptacottrso which would convert
him from a mere su(KTintendent of trade—a taipan, as th®
Chinese would consider it—into a royal envoy, and would
bre^ ev(^ Chinese regulation and offend eVery Chines®
prejudk^PThe British Foreign Office should have fiad before
It the history of the embassies of the wn-enteenth and eight*
eentb centorics, and must have had fredb in ralml the nwults
of the AmhMst embassy, so %iMMninkMi® at Peking ami m
dtsasteous at Canton; aM its only exeuae hi that Oantoii
wagpar away, and the ocmditkins prevailing then oould
niir be learned through the court, of dhfeotors ei the Eeeb
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taSJmCommay. The policy ci the directora wu to deomiid
dividMid» out to frown on ooerricm, to demand that trade
abouht oontiime without interruption but to iniwd on a
nc^oy <4 oonoiUatlon and moderatum; mid this policy, trams'

lated into the Instructions {j^vm to Lead Napier, made a
ooOfliet inevitable.

The same writer has summariziMl the Chinese forms

of (^fioial oommankation. In considering the rebuff of

Lord Napier at Canton, it must bo remembered that the

whole question was one of the equality of foreign nations

with China. England was not attempting to arre^te

to henielf a special posithm, nor was she trying to dem-

onstrato Westoni '•superiority.” f>lu5 was trying, by

peaceable measures, to prevail on China to recognize

the prtnetplo of legal CMjuality of nations. The means

by which this question came to a head was the form of

correspondence to Isj usctl and the channel of communi-

cation for this corres{>ondcnca betiveen Chinese and Eng-

lish officials.

. . Ooiiuing minor differences, the prineipal forms of
communication in the punctili^sis Chiw'se world may be
summarised as follows:

1 ". Tsou, a memoriai to the throne from certain ranks
of ofHcials entitled to meniorialisi*.

2”. Shang->ij, Imperial edict, order emanating from the
throne.

3*. YO-chih (YO of 2*) or Pi-yu (pi of 10 . yu of 2 >.

Impcsrial rescript, the answer to a memorial or the instruction

given thereon.
4”. Tse-wen, communication between officiais of equal

rank; those eachanaed between the old Tsuiq^It Yamen and
new Waiwu Pu on the one band, and vioeroi’S and govemora
on the other, are in thk form.

3**. Chao-hwei, declared by the treaty of Nanking, 1842,

to be the correct farm of corrupmidence between dttnese and
Britidi high officials of equal rank; aciimlly the form few

oommnniMtkms between militaiyr and civil oro^ials €4 equal
standing (Giles. "Dictionary,'* s. v. 474). Di China, the
BlUtaiy. even if of equal standing, ate of lower eonsidetmtioti.

8*. Cba-hing. e ‘*deelamtlon”, the form of deq^kldt
Immo a siqierkir to an ofifeial of lower standing.
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7*. Shm-cheng, a ‘‘report" or “jrepreeentation”, tlie

form of despatch from an c^icial of some standing to one
df higher authority.

8®. Shen-chen, a “statement’^ the form prescribed by
the treaty of Nanking, 1842, for despatches from consuls to

the high officers of state; for over thirty years past, however,
consub have used the form of ebaohwei (5*^) in ^dressing
viceroys and others of high rank.

9^. Hng (Cantimese Pin) in various combinations,
the form of an official eommtuitcation to a «up€*irior

wlu^n the difference in rank is marked; als«) of a comniuni*
cation from anv [lerwm not holding fixed official rank to any
person in an ouieial (Kisitton.

10". Pi (as in S'"), the minute or decision endor«c<l on a
|K*tit4on (9^), which is then returned to the petitioner, either

the original on red {>apc'r, or a copy on white |)apr.
IP. Yil (as in 2® and 3"'), an “onler" given to an

unofficial person, or to an official of too low standing to itnunve

a cha-tze (or cha*hing, 6^); also a "proclamation" (also calh*<i

Kao-shih) addressed to the jieopic at liirgc

12’. Sin (PekingciK^ Hnin), a lett<T, utwaled and unsigned,
eertifutl h\ the visiting-card enclosed; Ix^ginning "I lieg

state*’ if addressed to an tM|ual or inferior, and resjxrt fully
state" if addressed to a stifH^rior.

Janc^^ July

and ten days later rcwdu^l < anton, having pniceodcxl in.

what soc^raed to the (iuht'se, greal and undue haste with-

out applying for j)ermlssion to enter the Factories of

( anton. On his arrival, he imnuxliatcly w mte a Hier

to the viceroy— in itself an as^uiiiption of <x|uaUty

with that official. I»rdi Napier hail Iwn onlertxl not to

send his Qonimunication.s through the hong merchants

but to semd tin in by an official. This he attempted to

do, but no official would l>ear the letter nor wouM the
viceroy con.sent to receive it. Tlie attempts and the
refusal took place on July 28—27, The lettior was never
read by any (liinese official.

U. Uti
SMr't
iMrltfte

wii- from my most graciousaovemign,
William iV, King of Ureal Britain and Ifetand, I have the
bonotir ^ notifying to your ext^UfOM^ my MTtv«l U tho
city of Canton, bearing a royal commw^ oomitituii^ ai^
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appointing mo Chief Sujperintendent of Britatii Trade to tlm
domintone of hiH impet^ majesty the Emperor of China.
By this oommission are asscxsiaied with me John Franc&
Uisvis, esq.; and Sir Cieoige Best Robinson, hart,, late of
the honourable East India Company’s factory at this place.
The objeot of the said royal commission is to empower ns,
his majesty’s superintendents, to protect and imnnote British
trade, which from the boundless extent of bis Majesty’s
dominions, will bear the traffic of the four quarters of the
wcuid to the tiiores of the Emperor of China,— the exclusive
raivUts^ and trade hitherto enjoyed by the hcmourabie East
India &>mpany of merchants having ceased and determined,
by the will and power of bis n>aj<'sty the king and the
IMirliament of Gn^at Britain. I have also the honour of
acquaintingyour excellency that his majc*Hty,mymoetgracious
sovereign, has bcwn please<l to investme with powf4s, political

and judicial, tr) be exercised according to circumstances.
“At present I will only further request that your excel-

lency will grant me, with my colleagues, the honour of a
personal interv'iew, when it will Ijc my dttty to f<xpiaiii more
fully to your excellency the nature it1 the changes which have
taken place, and u{M>n which our {Mrest'nt dutitw and instruction
have foundi'd. .•\Ilow me l«» convey, through your
excellency, t«» his imp<*rtaJ majesty, tin* high consideration
of his majesty the king, my master; and with the utmost
respiHit fi»r your excellency, allow me to subscribe myself
your excellency’s very faithful and ohtdient ser\'ant.

(.Signed) “N.APIER (Chief Superintendent).'*

Sedion 10. Chinese Attitude Ttneard the Assertion of

Equality

Tim rmws of Ixird Napier's arrival at 3ilacao was S4X>n

rcioeivcd by the viceroy. It was not unexpected, but it

was not pleasing news. Tlie viceroy lost no time in

formulating his orders to the hong merchants, who were

responsible for all dealingps of a ciimmerctal nature with

the foreigners. Ifowqua and Mowqua, the senior hong
merchants, went tr> Macao to transmit the viceroy's..

CNtlera to the new su{)erint«ideiit tuit found that he liad^

already left few CSantmi. Thus Lord Napier failed to
reeditre the vioetoy's orders.—it is doubtful whether ho^
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RTOuld have acted on them had he received them,—and th*

viceroy’s attempt to gain time was frustrated.

•lUrf

Smw
**

Loo, governor of Ktfangtung, d’C, ^e. to the hong merchants:

—

... 1 have examined and find, tiiat hitherto, ouUnde
barbarians trading to Canton have only had Uujmns, (chief

supercargoes,) buying and selling goods. They have been

permitted to request permits, and then come to Canton.

But ordinarily they have only had permission to reside at

Macao. Ihe English have trMcd at Canton upwards of a
hundreti years, and with regard to all the regulations, there

has long been mutual tranquillity. The said hong merchants
befOTC reported, that this year the English comjwny is dis-

solved. The barlwrian ege* who has now come is of course

for the superintendence and examination of this busim^as.

And the barbarian rye is not on a par with the taepuns.

If he wishes to come to Canton, it will be necessary to make
first a clear report, requestingthe imperial will on the subject.

As to the cummt'rcinl affairs, if there be circumstances ab-

solutely reqedring the establishmcni of other ngulations, a
petition of rvqu<‘.<!its, after inquirj' and delibcmtU»n on the i»art

of the hong merchants, must alwj lie m*nt by them, that a
memorial may be pn'|HirtHl. and olMdiencH.* eaiksl for.

Uniting these etrcumslances, thisonier is issuid. When
the order is received by the said merchants, let them imme-
diately go in person to Macao, and ascertain clearly from the
barbarian rye, for uhat he has come to Canton pro%'inee. . . .

If he wishes to come to Canton, he must inform the said mer-
chants, that they may previously pi’lition me, the governor,
and I will by post-conveyance send a memorial, and all must
respectfully wait till the mandate of the great emfieror has
been receiver!. Then orders will be issued to require oliBk

dience. Opixjse not ! A sjs'cial order. t

Taoukwang, 14th year, 6th moon, loth day, [July 2ltt,

1834.]

Six days later than the alK)ve, and on the second

day after Lord Napier’s arrival at Canton the viceroy

issued an wlict censuring the superintendent for his failure

tocomplywith custom, and refusing toreceive a letter from

toe barbarian eye, or lieadman. The viceroy’s motive

• Bye is a literal tra;i4atkm of the Chinees Mtt. It is a term
neither of dignity nor ofcontompt. U rixmid be tmnalated **Headman."
[Ed. note.]
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•eenui tohave been to foroe Lord Napier to leare Omton,

expecting thereby that mattere would revert to the

ocmdition before the monopoly of the Eaat India Com*

pany was broken.

Loo, ffotfemor, dre. dfc., to Ihe hmn merdutnto.

The outside liarbarians of the English nation have had
a oontinued trade at Canton for a hundred and some tens

of yean. All affairs are conducted according to the estab*

liabod regulations reported to the emperor, which have long
been obeyed and kept. Although the barbarians are beyond
the bounds of civilization, yet having come to Canton to trade,

they should iinnirdiately give implicit ot>edienco to the
established laws of the celestial empire. Then they may enjoy
tranquillity. New come l>arl>arians, not underrtanding the
dignity of the statutes, you, with the linguists, compr^on,
Ac., should instruct clearly and authoritatively in all things,

tf> prevent their overstepping or opjMising. . . .

On this occasion, the barbarian rye. Jut Laepe (i. e. tbe
headman, lord Napier,) has come to Canton, without having
at all resided at Macao, to wait for orders. Nor has he
requested or received a permit from the superintendent of
customs; but has hastily come up to Canton.—A great in-

fringement of the established Jaws! . . .

The great ministers of the celestial empire, are not per-

mitted to have private intercoutse by letters witb outside
barbarians. If the said barltarian eye /Annrs in private letters,

1, the governor, will not at all receive or kx>k at them. With
ngard to the barbarian facteny of the company, without the
wiJb of the city, it is a ploceipf temporary residence for bar-
barians coming to Canton to riade. Th^ are permitted only
to eat, sleep, buy, and sell in the factwies. They are not
permitted to go out to ramble about. All these are points

decided by fixed and certain laws and statutes; which will

not bear to be confusedly transgressed.

To sum up the whole matter; tbe nation has its laws;

it is so everywhere. Even England has its laws. How much
more the celestial empire! How flaming bright ate its great

laws and ordinances. Mote terrible than the awful thumer-
boli 1 . Under this whole brij^t beaver, n<Hie dares to disob^
them. Under its shelter are the iam seas. Subject to its

soothing care are tmi thousand kingdoms. The said bar-

barian eye, having oome ovm* a sea of several myriads of

uUea in extent to examine and hare superintendenoe of

fihSxOt must be a man thoroughly ao^nainted with the ]>tin-
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dples of high dignity. And in his person he sustains the dutiea

of an officer—an eyf.. Then only can he control and restrain

the barbarian merchants.

I, the governor, looking up, will embody the extreme

wish of the great emperor to cherish with tenderness the men
from a distance. And assuredly I will not treat slightingly

the outside barbarians. But the national laws are extremely

strict and close-drawn; wo dare not in the least tranagrciw.

Let the said barbarian ege be very careful not to listen to the

artful instigations of evil men, enticing him until he fails

of the object of the said nation’s king in sending him
so far. . . .

Taoukwang, 14th year. 6th moon, 2l8t day. [July

27th. 1834.]

Matters remained at an impasse until the middle of

August, when, on the si.xteenth of that month, the hong

merchants, in ortler to pmteet them.Helves in their ex-

tremely difficult iH>sition, being hehi res|ion.siblo for, but

unable to control, the action.s of I.«ord Napier and the

British merchants, oitlered that trade with the Kitgli-sh

should eeas<>. Two day.s Uiter the vi<x?roy, nffeetifig igno-

rance of their action, rcviewotl the state of affairs, ex-

pressing .sympathy luul compassion for the merchants

who were .suffering for the stupidity of tlieir sujMsr-

intendent. Equality Wtween barbarians and Chiuese

w as not to be thought of.

... It is an old saying ‘^RTten you enter the frontiers,

inquin* respecting the pn>hibitian«; whert you enter a coun-
try, inquire into its customs.” I’he said l>arbarian eye,

having l>cen sent by the said nation's king from a great
distance is undoubtedly a man who understands things; but
his baling precipitately come to the provincial city, without
having made a full report of the cireumstanocs and cause*
of coming hither, was indeed a want of decorum. , . ,

To refer to England ;—should an official personage from
a foreign country procce<l tothe said nation forthe arTat^;ement
of any bnmness, how could he neglect to have tbs object (A
his coming announced in a memorial to the said nation'*
king, or how could he act contmiy to the requirement* of
the said nation’s digi^y, doii^ hia mm will and phsaanrel
Since the aaid barbarian eyo state* that he is an official per*
acmage, he ought to be motwIhoroof^Uy acquainted witikthef*
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prhiclptea. Before, when be offered a letter, I, the governor,
saw it inexpedient to receive it, becauae the eetablished laws
of the oeleatiai empire do not permit ministers and those under
authority to have private intercourse by letter with outside
iMU'barians; but have hitherto, in commercial affairs, held
the merchants responsible; and if, perchance, any barburian
merchant ^ouid have any petition to make ... a duly
prepared petition should be in form presented, and an answer
by proclamation awaited. There has never been such a thing
as outside Iwrbarians sending in a letter. . . . Never has
there been such a thing as official correspondence to and
fro with a barlmrian eye. And of those trading at Canton
there is not the Enulish nation only; nor have the English
barbarian merchants l*oen at Canton one or two years only.
Yet all have l>een tranquil and quiet, olM>ying the laws.
There has lK*en no occasion for officers to examine into and
manage business; on the cemtrary, they w'oukl but embar*
rass and iroiiedc the merchants. This request to ha%'c
official correspondence to and fro is not only contrary to
everything of dignity and decorum, but also would prove
very inex|wdient for the I>arbarian merchants of all nations.
The thing is most dinridedly impossible.

The said merchants, l»wause the said barbarian eye will

not adhere to the old regiilatiuns. have rec|uested that a stop
should Im> put to the said nation's commerce. ... It would
be most right immediately to put a stop to buying and selling.

But considering that the said nation's king has hitherto
bot‘n in the highest d<*gree reverently obetlient. he cannot in
sending lord Napier here at this time have desired him thus
obstinately to resist. The stune huntimls t>f thousands of
commercial duties yearly coming fr«>m the said country,
concern not the cedestial empire theextentofahairorafeather's
down. The poasession or al>sence of them is utterly unworthy
of one careful thought. Their broadcloths and camfets are
still more* unimportant, and of no regard. But the tea, the
rhubarh, the raw silk of the inner dominions are the sources
by which the said nation’s pettpic live and maintain life.

For the fault of one man, lord Napier, must the livelihood of
the whole nathm be precipitately cut off ? ... I again give
lemiMtrary indulgence ana delay. ... If the old establimed
regulations be not in accordance with reason, howcouktallthe
barbarian mcrriiants yield to them the witling submission of
their hearts, and obediently keep tiiem 1 . . . How can 1 be
willing to treat tyrannically the requests of men from far!

But what coiKiems the national d%nity wrill not admit of

b«ng transgressed or passed over. ... (August 18th, 1834.)
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SeciioH 11. Conclusion of the Episode

A few days after the above doounient was iaaued,

three Chinese officers called at the British factory, by

order of the governor to “investigate and give verbal

orders” to Lord Napier. Shortly after and in response

to this visitation Lord Napier issued the following;

Intertsling to the Chinese merchants. Present Hate

of relations between China and Great Britain. A true

and official document.

On the 16th of January', 1831, the viceroy IjC, in conse-

quence of adxico from the hong merchants, issued an edict

requiring the chief of the factory to write home, stating

that in case of the dissolution of the East India oompany,
it was incuml»ent on the British govenmient to ap|H>int a chief

to come to Canton for the geiiei^ management of ooramercial

dealings, and to prevent affairs fn>m going to confusion;

whereupon, at the dissolution t>f the comjiany, the king of

Great Britain, in acvordance with the wishtrs of the vicert>y,

appointed loril Napier, a member of his own household, an
hereditary nobleman, and captain in his n»yal navy, to come
to Canton for the above* most laudable purpose, and report

himself by letter to the viceroy accordingly. Lord Napier
arrived at Canton on the 2r»th of July,and next day foiwardtxl

his letter to the city gates, which was offered to the man*
darins for the purpose of being delivered, and refused by the

whole of them. It is false, to say that the British offioer

who carried the letter diwired to force his way within the
precincts of the palace. The bong merchants, it is true,

desired to take it, but it was quite derogatory to the dignitv
of the representative of the king to communicate througn
the merchants. The viceroy now complains that he knowa
not for what reason lord Napier has come, at the same time
foigetting the edict of bis prcdecesw^r, which brought him here,

as well as his own obstinacy in refusing to receive the letter

of a man of' equal rank aith himself. His exoelkmcv then
pnblisbes edicts requiritig lord Napier to retire to Ma43ar>,

and on the iSth of Aug. publishes another edict in which
he states that the hong merchants hare requested the trade
to be stopped, but in commiseratiem says be, “I again give
temponuy indulgence and delay,”—knowing at the same time
that the trade bad been actuallystopped bytoehongmerchants
two days before. The viofsroy then sends the Kwanpibow
ioo, the Kwangchow hec, and the Chauebow loo, to require
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•ct lord Napier the object of hia viot, the nature of his dvtief

,

4uid tiie time of hia return to MaoM. Lord Napier r^I^
to the fimt, by a referenoe to the edioi of January, 1831;
to the second by a refwenoe to hia letter to the vioeioy,

which contains all the intdligenoe, and which they refuse

to open or oonv^; and to the third, that bis return to Macao
depends mtirely tm his {aivate convenience. The {gnoranoe
and obstinacy of the viceroy has thus allowed the hong mer*
chants to pot a stop to the trade, when he himsra only
threatens to do so. He sends bis mandarins, and th^ return
as empty as they came, when the official document was offered

for their conveyance; and the consequence is, that thou-
sands of industrious Chinese who live by the European trade,

must suffer ruin and discomfort through the p^oidty d
tbnr mvemmont. The merchants of Great Britain wish
to trade with all China on principles of mutual boiefit; thqr
will never relax in their exertions till they gain a point Ot

^ual importance to both countries, and the viceroy will find

it as easy to stop the current of the Canton river, as to cany
into effect the insane dcterm’nations of the hong.

[Signed] NAPIER,
Canton, August 25th, 1834. Cbk>f Superintendent.

On September 2, Governor Loo, and Ke, Fooyumi ot

lieutenant-governor, of the provinoe, answered Napier's

manifesto by a proclamation putting a stop to trade

with the English and ordering the bolds of their ships

to be closed, because the “English nation” had been

“disobeying the laws and statutes.” Parts of this proo>

iamation are giten here.

In the sixth moon the present year, an English wl up
barbarian, lord Napier, who asserts that he is a barbarian JiJSSS'iwite

eye (m* head man) and baa come to Canton to inquire MwSrmur

into and direct the affairs of trade, suddenly came up to

reside in the barbarian facUHties outside the city. . . . But
knd Napte, in oomu^ to Canton, is wboUy without an official

•communication from the said nation's king: whether be be

a merchant or an officer cannot be known. Heretalore,

when, in the effidrs of foreign oommeroe, offioera have had
to investigate my maMet, they have ordered the hrms mee-

-diants to enjoia their commands. And wImii the baihariaa

inerohants have had to petition on any aubjeot. they haea*
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petitioned through the medium of the hong merchantB. Even
though lord Napier be really a barbarian eye [or head man],

how can he have interoourae by letter with the eommiaaioned

officers of the eeleatial empire! It would be greatly detri*

mmtal to the dignity [of government].

I at that time commanded the Kwangehow hee to make
it known authoritatively that he was not permittcxl to report

respecting, or to present (letters). . . . After thin, Howqua
and the others stat^, that the said barbarian eye, lord Napier,

would not obey the orders enjoined by them, and wished to

have official correspondence with the officers of (*hina; that

ho did not keep the laws, and they therefore requestcHl that

a stop should be put to the said nation *8 trade. ... I replicnl

(to the hong merehants),comnianding them to give indulgence

and terapotary delay. . . . The affair concerned those out

of (the bounds of) civilization, whose minds, without perft^ct

dearness and entire siiK^erity, could not be broken dow^n

and brought into subjection. I accordingly mmt the Kwang*
chow foo and hee, with a deputed officer to pnK'ciKl to the

barbarian factories, to investigate and give onlers;

thus to admit of a pc^rs^mal petit it>n and statement iMing

made, and so prevent there being any thought cherisbtxi,

but not spoken out. . . •

Having examined we find, that in the intercourse of mer-
chants, a mutual willingness is necessary on both sidt^. TIhtc
can be no overruling control exercise<l by officers. How
can the officers of the celestial empire hold official corresimnd-

ence with barbariafist In the important territory of the

provincial metropolis, how can an outside barbarian official

eye be suffered to dwell, transacting btisiiu^, and extrava-

gantly honoring and magnifying himself. To the mcrcautild

guests it Is attendc'd with many rt‘al objections. With regard

to territory it would also have its consequences. All these

are things which cannot l>e alluw'cd to be brought into

operation.

Moreo%*er, lord Napier, without having ma<le {s'titton for

the purpose of asking that a clean memorial should i>e drawn
out to request information of the iniiierial will, did suddenly
rush up hither thrusting forth his own opinion. From time to
time onJers were enjoined onhiiii. Ofmyself, I, the governor,
may say, that I have lowm*d myself to regard the Imr*

barian disposition; but the said b^barian eye has listeimd

to what has been told him as if he were entangled in a net. Ha
is indeed stupid, blinded, and ignorant. It is impossible to
make him comprehend reason. If such a misled, extravagant
man be at CanUm in control €rfth6tiada»iham€«eantikipcs^
^1^ will hereafter be unabte to enj^ routaal auiet. It is

avulently lieeomtng that the ships* bolds should, aeeoiding
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to law, be oloeed ... all buying and aelling <m the port of

the EngUah nation (shall) be wholly stopped. ... In this the

said barbarian eye, lord Napier, has cot himself otf from the

celestial empire. It is not at all what we, the govmvior and
lieutenant-governor have liked to do.

The barbarian merchants of all other nations are

still permitted to trade as usual. They need have no sus-

picion or anxiety. Let all with trembling awe obey. Oppose
not. A special proclamation.

Taoukwang, 14th year, 9th moon, 29th day. [September
2d, 1834]

Elarly in September, Lord Napier’s health began to

fail, due apparently to the conditiuits that surrounded him

in (Canton. Notwithstanding the condition of his health,

he continued with the struggle to obtain a footing of

official equality. The strain was too great; on the ninth

of September he suffered an attack of malarial fever.

On the twenty-first he emlwrked for Maca«>, which place

he did not reach till the twenty-sixth, after many need-

h*s.H delays. He dietl there on October 11. Trade be-

tween English and Chinese was allowed from September 29.

On Sejdember 8, Lonl Napier’s observations on
<tovemor Loo’s e<Jict of September 2 were addressed

to William S. Boyd, secretary to the British Chamber
of Commerce. The first matter discussed was Loo’s

statement that "ministers have no mtereourse with out-

side barbarians^” and the statement, "it cannot be known
whether lord Napier is a merchant or an officer.” Exam-
ples are cilerl from the time of Captain \N'e<ldell in 1037

<Iown to 1871. "So far, therefore, the allegation of the

said Loo and Ke is not founded on fact.” It must be

noted, however, that no communication with Chinese

officials had been carried on by kt/er, and this was tiie

crux of the whole affair. Lord Napier continues:

Again, that they know* not whether lord Napier is an
officer or a merchant, is equally false; for the Kw’angehow
ioo, the Chaouohow ioo, mm Kwaogchow hee waited on lord
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Napier, when they saw him in the unifinin of a captain in

tlm ^^tish TiAvy; and when they misht have assured them-
sdves of that fa«t, as well as of all others connected with his

mission to China, had they carried his letter to the viceroy,

or had his excellency given him the same reception as had
been osaally accord^ to others. . . .

And whereas, they are already aware that there are two
frigates now in the river, bearins very heavy guns, for the

express piir[)oee of protecting the Britidi irme. I would
warn the hong merchants, again and again, that if any dis-

agreeable consequences shall ensue from the said edict, that

they themselves with the governor and lieutenant governor
are responsible for the whole. Recommend them, theii, to

t^e wamii^ in time; they have opened the preliminaries

of war; they destroy trade, and incur the loss of life on the

part of the unoffemiing people, rather than grant to me the

same courtesy which has been granted to others before me.
They are all aware that the king, luy master, sent me here in

consequence of Howqua’s adnee to governor I^e, and, there-

fore, why do they vainly contend against their own actions

to the destruction of trade and the misery of thousands i

But let the governor and the lieutenant-governor know this,

that I will lose no time in sending this true statement to his

impi'rial niaji^ty, the emperor of China at Peking . . .

.\nd again, governor Loo has the assurance to state in

the edict of the 2d instant that *‘thc king, my master, has
hilherto been reverently ol>edient.’' 1 must now request

you to declare to them that his majesty, the kin^ of England,
is a great and powerful monarch, that be rules over an extent

of territory in the four quarters of the world more c<*mpte-

henstve in space and infinitely more so in power than the wlu'le

empire of China; that he commands armk^s of lK>ld and fieire

soldiers, who have conquered wherever they went; and that
he is possessed of great ships of war carrying even as many
as 120 guns, which pass quietly along the seas, where no
native of China ha.s ever yet darra to show his face. Let the
governor then judge if such a moiuirch “will l»e reverently
obedient to any one.” , . .

4L LB.
MIt'ftM-

oSklMtt

In conclusion, it is interesting to observe tlie attittido

ti^cen by the modem auth<»dty whose comments on rx>nJ

Palmerston’s instructimis to Lord Napier were quoted

above. His summary is impartial and sobolariy.

It is easy for us, in the twen^eth century, to dlMribuie
the blame for the rituation thus developed, but it is more
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dilficoH to pot ourselves in the place of the men of 1834, and
decide what, in reason, on^^t to have beat done. . . .

The faults of the Biitidigovemmmitafe obvious. They nl!fmStiS5

had received, in 1831, the injunction, or request, to appcmt somoaMM
a chief to “come to Canton for the genenu maaagemmit of

the commercial dealings.” This the govmnment had inter*

preted into “the desire of that gf>vmiment that effectual pro* '

vision (diouldbe roadefor thegoodorderofall his Bfajesty’s sub-
jects resorting to China, and for the maintenance of peace and
duo subordination amongst them.” In giving effect to thb,
they had created a court of judicature, but with special

instroctionsthatthecourtwas not to be set up “until you have
taken the whole subject into your most serious consideration.”

Ajiart from this, the British government seemed to act pre>

ciscly in the spirit in which the Chinese authorities claimed
that it was their intention to request thcuu to act. They
(’oramissioned no ambassador or envoy-extraordinary to settle

any differences which had arisen and to establish regulations

for the conduct of trade. They appointed a body of three
superintendents of British trade, of whom the chief, primus
inier pares, was I^ord Napier, and the second and third were
raemficrs of the East India Company’s select committee then
at Canton; and this body they armed with the powers which
bad been in the hands of the select committee, and no others;

while the special instructions givenwere.ineffect, such a.s bad
j'car after year been sent by the company's directors to their

agents in Canton. Two recent royal ambassadors had failed

to accomplish any result, and the company had received

constant reports of obstructions and restrictions imposed by
the Chinese; yet the govenunent now, apparently, expected
to succeed on lines on which the company's agents had failed.

They directed Lord Napier to do nothing to offend the
Cbiiuase oblivioua of the evident fact that what could
benefit British tfade must offend the Chinese, and forbade
him to take any initiative or to call in armed force; th<gr

gave him no eredentiate to produce to the Chinese sovereign

or his officials; and they did not notify his appointment
to tho authorities either at Peking or at Canton, though,
before he left England, Lord Napier asked that this should

be d<me. Nor can the policy of conciliation bo attributed

solely to the lightheartedness which we associate with the

name of Lord Paimerston, but it must be takon as the settled

policy of the government, whether Whig «• Tory. On
jrabruary 2nd, 1835, wboi the Foreign Office had received

Lmd Napier’s despatches to August 21st, by which time

the issue eras clearly drawn, the l>we of WellingUm, Fomgn
Secretary, wrote drawing Lord NafHer's parUciuar attention

to theiwo paragra|d» inbis instnwtlcmsui^er the SigaManual
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directing him to be oonciliatop^, forbidding menacing languMe
or an appeal to force» and enjoining on him to conform to the

laws ai^ usages of the Oiineee empire; and the Duke closed

with these words: It is not by force and violence that his

Majesty intends to establisk a commercial intercourse between

his subjects and Ckitta^ but by the other coftciliatory measures

so stron^y inculcated in all Me instnictiof9S uhich you have

received.'*^ We can see now, and the English merchants

in Canton and the merchants and mimufacturc^rs in tlie United

Kingdom could see then, that the international relations at

Canton required a radical change, that this change could

bo effeet4?d only be a new departure, and that, under the

free trade which followed on the alx>Iition of the East India

Company's monopt>ly, this must end in friction. The British

government alone, while nt*ct*ssarily and rightly diit^c^ting

that a conciliator^' policy Iwp adoptc^i, could not see that the

only prolmble result was that which attended I»rd Amherst's

einbaky in 1816, and made no provision, and allowcnl their

representative to make no provision, for the possibility of a

different result. To act thus was either an abnegation of the

functions of goveninient, or, notwithstanciiiig the Duke of

Wellington 8 injunction, it iniplit'd that the conduct of affairs

at such a distance, and on so unknown a field, was to U*

left to the discretion of their seb'ctcnl agent.

Napier t Lord Napier assumed one thing w hich be was not entitUnl

to assume. He had been commissioned Chief SuiJerinteiident

of Trade; and, a nobleman, one of his Majesty's houM^hokl,

and a captain in the Royal Navy, he acted on the assumpiton
that one of his condition could have lieen ac^leclcd t>nly as

envoj- of his 8ov<*reign, though this was not coireml by his

commission or his instructions. Apart frt>m this, his ‘^course

was marked by great iwideralion, dec’ision, and frankness.”

He proceedeti to Canton, “and not elsewhen*,” as instructed,

and, as instructed, attempted to communicate writh the
viceroy by letter—on terms of equality. \fad the vicerot'

consented to receive this letter, I-iord Napier woukl have been
in an awkward p^ition; he was not in a pisitton to respmd
to the demand which must then ha%'e Ispen made, that bet

should produce his credentials. . . . ls>rd Napier . , . adopted
the only course possible in each of the steps he took. As
early as August 14th he panted out that negoiiattona, b^jwidcs

being forbiddcm by his instructions, couki only lead to delay,
and so would defeat their object; that the strength of the
Chinese government was not proportional to its {^retentions;
and that the applicaticn of pressom by a very moderate force

*i£dii0r*s ttalka]
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would aocompUfih more th«n diplomacy. He foreabadowed
bis probable return to Macao, and declared: “Wbetber
the oommiasion retires by force of arma, or by the injustice

praotiaed on the merchants, the viceroy has committed an
outrage on the Britwh crown which should lie equally chas-

tised. . . . .dd wtiA/trmncM and «pir»t,* and the emperor will

punish the viceroy. * Later, on August 21st, ho wrote : “I
feel satisfied your lordship will sec the urgent neceasiiy of
negotiating with each a government, having in your hands at

the same time the. meana of compulaion ; to negotiate with them
otherwise uvruld be an idle waste of time."* In these a'ords

be laid down the policy which has been consistently followed

by every foreign government— British, French, Russian,

(jerman, or •Japaiu'se—which has come in conflict with China
from 1H39 down to the pn*s«*nt day; but for the five years
down to 1839 the British government w'as somnoleacent.

The Viceroy’s position was quite clear. For a century
or more, trade at Canton had been conducted under certain

general conditions, and for half a century, since 1782, under
a precisely regulated procedure. . . . Lord Napier came and
showi^ himself ignorant of the rules of the game. He rushed
off to Canton without waiting for a permit, or even for an
interview with the men sent to interrogate him, he gave
the viceroy no opportunity to save his face when he should
lie called upon to roverse established procedure; he refused to

recognize in any way the Hong merchants, w’ho bad always
been the channel of communication; he declined to give any
intimation of the objects of his mission; worse still, he would
not say whether he wished to pro|K>ae an)' innovations or no£;

and, worst of ail, ho did not allow the viceroy time for prepa-

ration. either to resist Lord Napier's advances, or to protect

himself against the enemies always on the alert amid the in-

trigue of an oriental government. Lord Napier committed the

unpardonable offence of forcing the viceroy's band; he must
have had 8omedeep,unfathomable8chemein oomingtoCanton,
in refusing to petition humbly, in insisting that his letter

should reach the viceroy by the hands of an official only . . .

the viceroy instinctively rejected every proposal, and found

safety only in strict adherence to established precedent. . . .

How it woukl have been viewed at Peking had Lord NapJw’s
demands been acceded to. we may jud^ from the penalty

inflicted on the viceroy for his errors and weakness, when,

in fact, he yielded nothing. When it was reported that tto

frigates had entered the river, an Imperial edict was issued

depriving him of his rank and button, his decoration of the

FosMoaot
tuevtomm

•(Bditor's itaika]
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peacock’s leather, his title d junknr guardian of the hi^r-
apparent,and his office of viceroy,but directing him to remain
a^ pefform the duties of his postwithout rank. . . . Whmhe
could report that the barbarian headman hadbeendriven from
CSanton and the foreign ships of war expelled from the river,

ho had the empty title and decoration restored, but remained
subjected totheothermarksofhumiliation. A sternerattitude
was expected from him, even, than that which he had taken.

l!he viceroy, in his action and his words, represented
exactly the Chinese standpoint. . . . The British government
did not yet know its own mind. . . . But, while the govern-
ment drifted, the English people, commercial and yet warlike,
proud and self-restrained, found their viewa expressed fully

in Lord Napier's despatches; and when it came to the clash
of arms, it was to those despatches of five years before that
they turned, to judge what they shoukl think and bow they
should act.
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CHAPTER IV

CAUSES OF THE FIRST ANGLO-CHIEESE WAR—
THE OPIUM QUESTION

Section 12. Methods o/ Smuggling Before Commissioner

Lin’s Arrival

Opium, although not the cause of the Anglo-Chineao

ware of the ninetemth centuiy was one of the chief

contributing factms in straining the relations between the

two countries. Hie Chinese apparently were unao-

qoainted with opium until the latter part of the T'ang

period. It was used as medicine for many years and
seems to have been mbused in Chins for smoking only

since the seventeenth century. The emperor Yung*cheng

in 1729 issued the first edict against the smoking of the

drug. At this time the amount imported was not more

than two hundred chests a year.

After 1773 the English East India Company con*

trolled the English section of the trade. By 1790 mc»e

than five thousand chests a year were imported. In 1796

the importation of the drug was absolntely prohibited by

imperial edict: the edict was renewed in 1800. Opinm

now became contraband and an elaborate system of

smuggling developed.

Although the law forbade the importatkm, ik> pre>

tense at enforcing the Uw was made. Between 1820**

1830 the average Import was oversixteen thousand diesis*

8S
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The oo-hcmg morehants and the Eaat India Company

oeaaed, however, to handle <qdam at Canton after ^
edict of 1800. Hie depots were rmnoved to hlacao and

Whampoa, where they remained till 1821, when, on account

ol a quarrel betwera Chinese officials over the illegal

levies, the trade oenters became the island of Lintin, Kap*

singmoon. Kapsuimoon. and Hongkong. The “Lintin

period” lasted from 1821-1839. Nanioa, on the Kwang-

tang-Fuki«i border, served as a depot during this period.

One of the smugglers years after gave this account of the

Namoa trade:

We anchored on the inside ot the island of Namoa on
the third day. close by two English brigs, the ‘Omega’ and
‘OoTCTnor Findlay.’ Inshore us were riding at anelw
two men-of-war junks, with much bunting displayed; one
bore the flag of a ‘Foo-Tseang’ or Commodore. Knowing
the ‘formaiitios* to be gone through with the Mandarins, wo
expected a visit from one, and until it was made no Chinese
boat would come alongside, nor would a junk, not even a
bumboat. We had no sooner furled sails and made every-
thiniK ship-shape, when ‘hi* Excellency’ approached in his

‘gig.* a sort of moic as broad as slie was long. Besides the
oarsmeiv there were offlcial and {lersonal attendants, in grass
cloth with conical rattan hats and flowing wd silk cord sur-
rounding them to the brim. He himself sat majestically
in an arm-chair smoking quietly. A large embroidered silk
umbrella was held over his head, while servants wiih fans
protected him from the sttacks of flics and mosquiUies. He
was received at the gangway by Captain Forstfr. His manner
and bearing were ea-ty and dignified. When cheroots and a
glass of wine had l>een offered, the ‘Commodore’ enquired the
cai^ of our anchoring at Namoa. The Shroff gave him to
understand that tbc vessel, being on Imv way from SitUESpors
to Canton, had been propelled, through contrary wims stid
rarraits, to run for Namoa to replenish her w<k«I and watw.
Having listened attmtively, the great man said that ‘anv sop-
pties might be obtained, but when tluw were on board, not b
moment must be lost in sailing for Whampoa, as tho fisfgfr
Emperor did not permit veweis from afar to vi4t any other
^rt. He tto gravely pulled from his boot a kmg red
dc^ment and handed it to bis aeeretary, t^ we miut bo
tnformed of its purport.

It was as fd]ow8>~



CAtross 07 ras timt Anoto-csnneffi was m
An Imperial Edict.

Aa the port of Caaton is the only one at which outdde
harbarians are allowed to‘*lrade, on no account can tb^
he permitted to wander about to other places in the
Kingdom.’ The ‘Son of Heaven,* however, whose oompaealan
is at boundless ua the ocean, cannot deny to those who are in
distress from want of food, through adverse seas and cuirents,

the necessary means of continuing their voyage. When sup-
plied they must no longer ienter, but depart at once, fieapeet

'this.
*

Taou-kwang, 17th year, 6th moon, 4th sun.

This ‘Im|Mrrial Kdict’ having been replaced in its envdopa
and slip|)ed inside of his hoot (for service on the chance of
another foreign vessel ‘in distress’), his Excellency arose from
his seat, which was a signal for all his attendants to return
to the boat except his secretary. The two were then invited to
the cabin tondresh, w'hich bcMngdonewe prtxmided to business.

Th<* Mandarin op«;ned bj‘ the diivet questions, ‘How many
chf'sts have you on buai^f .Vre they all for Namoa? Do nHSnSw
you go further up the coast?’ intimating at the aame time
that th*n the onict'rs were uncommonly strict, and were
obiigerl to carry nut the will of the 'Emperor of the Universe*
Ac.; blit our answers were equally os clear and prompt,
that the vessel was not going north of Xamoa, that her cargo
consi.st(d «>f about 200 chests. Then came the question of
‘Cumsha,' and that was settled on the good old Chinese
principle of 'all same cu.stom.’ Everything biung thus com*
fortaluy arranged, wine drunk and chenots smoked, his

Exctdiency said, *Ka«u-taze’ (*I amiounce my departure’).

We escorted him to the side, over which he clambered with
the aid of his secretary; we saw him safely deposited undmr
his brilliant silken canopy, and in a short time rejoin his junk.

„ Chinese buyers came on board freely the moment they
saw the ‘official’ visit had been made. A day or two after,

SBverai merchant junks stood out from the mainland for the

anchorage. As they approacht'd wo distinguished a private

aignal at their masthead, a copy of which hM been fumidted
to us before leaving Capshuymun. We hoisted ours, the

junks anchored close to us, and in a surpnsingly dtort time
reoetved from the ‘Bose’ in their own boats the omum, which
bad been sold at Canton, and there paid for, ddiverable at

this anchorage. It was a good illustration of the attire

•ooufidenoo existing between tbs foreim sdler in his Ebctoiy

at Canton and the Chinese buyers and of a transaction for a
bleach of any of the omuiitions of which there existed no

rediese on one side or the other. Ibis paroel, whose
-wmos wss $160,000, had heemdieady packed in bags, markeil
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and numbered, at Capshuymun. The CSdnaman who held

the mder ol the Canton house for its delivery, on coming
<m board unfolded it from a oa||p«’^ltandkerchief, smoked a
pipe or two and drank a cup o^wa with the Shr^ while It

was going over the side, then took leave of us with the usual

‘Good wind and good water,’ or. ‘May your voyage be pros-

pecousl* The junks had anchored, mainsail to the mast,

and as the last bag was received on board the anchors were

at the bow and they standing to the northward.

Writing for tho Chinese BeposUorjf in July, 1838,

George Tcadescant Lay, a well-known naturalist, and

later to be H. B. M/s consul at Canton, Foochow, and

Amoy, suooeesiTely, gives a valuable and interesting

account of life in Canton, and the conditions of opium

smuggling during the year before Commissioner Lin began

his crusade against the in)jx>rtation of that drug.

Cftticirarol
loeml

, , . Here wc arc treated as if we were a few poor hunger-

bitten creatures, just escaped from a laasar-bouse, with all

our Sores and ioathsomeiM'ss about us, and in the extremity of

our distress were fain to lae fed with the crumbs that fall from

the celestial table. Our conduct as merchants is so unprin-

cipled and provoking, and our converse ns men so full of pol-

lution and bariaarity, that nothing but the amazing goodness

of the imperial heart, touched with compassion at our forlorn

condition, couid bear with us a moment. No motive of

policy, no regard to the advantages which the subjects of

this realm derive from commerce, has any weight with him
who su'ays the destinies of China; nothing but pure unmingled
pity would suffer us to hover about the shtuvs, or to sojourn

upon a little strip of ground at the very outskirts of the am*
pire. . . . The Chinese as private individuals seem to under-

stand the value of fair dealing, and ha\*e oftentimes exhibited

that confidence in foreigners, which is the offspring of a truly

commercial spirit. Many have showed a mendly feeling,

and such as did not stop at deeds oi snbstantial kindnem.
But frimidship and Amimerce are alike subject to the scouige
of magisteri^ intervention, uncircumscribed by laws am
unchecked by the reproofs of conscience or the censure cf
tile world. The Innate love of domineering, cbevished by
that B^rit of despotism, which emboM vrory SMitiment in
China, and the ue^y avarice oi men who have pawned more
than thdr all in the purchase of places, and wbo are ever
liable to be drained dry by those (tiiove them, set them at
work, and theco is no
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srfaither a poor n&tiye can flee and eaoape from bis puisaers.

. . . Ofrium, that entails so many miaehieiB upon this
ocnmtiy, has this one gopd, ^not more in it, inasmuch as it

shows ai what stuff a ihandPin is made. By proclamatkm
the sale of this drug is forbidden, and its use condemned as
fraujg^t with the most baneful effects. This view of the sub-
ject has been ratified by the des^ction of all the vessels

employed in its oonveyanoe, and by the public execution,
erf many offenders. All this is well and fairly befitting the
duties of men u'ho are by office the guardians and trustees of
the general safety. Now, after taking a dance at the bur
and spotless side of the picture, let us just locrfc at the black
side, that we may behold one of the greatest contrasts that
was ever exhibiud among the sc'cnes of life. For these veny
men not only accept of secret bribcstowinkattheintroductioo
of the article, but they have taken the whole business into
their own hands, and authorize it with the whole weight of
their authority, so that the trade is at this moment pushed
with gn>ater %'igor than at any time previous, and v.*ith so
much success by foreigners, that a fortune is made itt very
short time and u'iththe least possible risk. Here are the men
w’ho promulgate the law, that opium shall not lie imported;
here are the men who break the law, not by sufferance merely,
but by doing the very deed themselves. Tliis loo Is done,
nut in the dark, but in the broad eye of day-light; not in pri-

vate vessels, but in htmts belongiiig to the government. A
few days ago at Hongkong I saw a mandarin boat pull along
side a r(*ceiving ship and take in thirty thousand dollars*
worth of opium, whilothoharliorwasBtuddcd with lesser craft
bearing the custom-house flag, w'bich were said to bo waiting
for that and other oontrai>and articles.

In studjing the historic' of China, the powere of the

central and provincial governments must be clearly dif-

ferentiated and borne in mind at the outset. It might

almost 1h) said that in the realm of law Peking proposed

but the provinces disjiosed. Thoopium trade <x>uld nevmr

have been carried on in praotioally open defiance of im-

perial edicts had not the local officials not simply permitted

but encouraged the traffic. I>tte8 were irregularly but

unfailingly collected from the deiders in this illegal oom-

xuodliy. When there arose a dispute over the spoils then

the Jaws were eaforoed—for a time.
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The CSiineec laws a^iiui the uae of opium, and against

the cuhivation of the poppy and all traffic in the dn^, are
it is well known, most severe a^ explicit. It is equally well
known also that many of the (fealers in the article carry on
their transactions with almost as much publicity as if no
prohibitions existed. This is effectctl by the payment of
certain sums to those officers who ought to rarr>’ into strict

execution the imperial laws; occasionally, however, there is

a difficulty in determining the amount thatshall bcpaid. Such
a difficulty lately occurred lK*tween his exccllemy the governor
of Canton.and two of the princi|>al brokers Yaoukcw{Yeiikow)
and Oowkwan {Owf«x>n). More money was demanded than
there was a willingness to jmy; accordingly the check on the
law was taken off. and a detachment of soldiers, two hundrtHl
strong, made a descent on the houjH*8 of the alx>ve nainetl

individuals. They fortunately for themselves, hud al»»cond«l;
but their faraiHt>s with all their effects were carrieti off. Thns*
of the inmates of one of the hou.*a's,it is rt*port*Hl, were drownwi
in attempting to est^apt; in a lamt on the river.

Four years later than the preceding, in April, IBHft,

an opium dealer of Maciut w»is .strangh'd for implication

in that trade. The cast* Is (*f interest in several ways.

It i.s fairly clear that the man was not exwutetl simply

on account of his tratle, Init liwaiise he was rejK>rt<*<l

to the authorities, who lheitm|H»n found it nfH*e«8ary to

take notice. In other wonls it was not so much that

he was a bad man as that he was caught that hrought

about his execution. The mclhctd of execution is worth

noticing, as is the side light thrown on certain (’hinese

customs. <

A case of StrawjttkUion, for keeping an opium shop,
and seducing people to buy and smoke the drug, w as witnesred
at Macao on the 7th iruit. Kw6 Seping, aged 49 years, of
Chaonchow foo in this province, came to Macao, aWt the
tenth year of Keftking ^ISO*!), and dwelt in the village of Mak5.
He had been employt^ as an opium broker, and also in seething
and selling the prepared opium. ‘He was,’ says our inform*
ant, ‘unremitting in his pursuit, and had collected, sys was
supposed, more than a thousand dollars. His fellow tomtsmen,
who lived in Hadko, seei^ him thus prospered in his dealings,
were ccmtinwlly obtruding themselvee on him as his friend,
and borrowing money. And if there waa only mie to whom
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Kw6 did not k»id all he wiahed, away he would go and inform
the police of hia oocopation, and thna extortIncmey; and this

was done a great nuuiy times. Last year in Angust, there
was a certain man belonging OMoachow, who was in the
fooyuen’s custody at Canton, that informed against Kw5
as beingengagedin theopiurntr^e. Thepolicerunnersseized
and brought him to Canton, where he was examined by tor
ture, till he conftwwid that ne had clandestinely sent away
syoer silver, and also carried opium on board of the foreign EinMtot
ships to be sent to Fuhkeen for sale. It being certified,

that he had committed this villainous crime, he was retained
in jwison, and bis case referred to Peking.’

On the 2nd day of the second month (February 25th) of
this year the imperial will was received as follows. “I otder r-^ritrtic

that Kids Srping be immediately strangled. Tluscriniiiud
has audaciously dartd to form connections with the outside
foreigners at the important paHses of the sea-frontier. He
opened a shop, stored it with opium, and seiluced people to
buy and smoke it. He has been known to beengagedinthis
way for five yeais; but tlu; former governors and lieut.«

governors have been nq^ligent and not one of them have ex.
amineii and managed this affair with a regard to truth. But
Tan^ Tingyhing oidered his officers to scJm strirtly, and he
was iminraiatety talien. ft may, therefore, be seen that uhen
pursuit and prosecution arc managed with a regard to troth,

the effects are evident. I order that Tmig and Ke be referred

to the proptT B<*ard, fttr iheir menta to be taken into consid
eration ; and hereafter, with reference t»> the offenses of buying
and selling opium, and opening smoking houses, if in these
instances crituinals are guilty, they must Ije seized at all times
and all places! and punishctl; thev must not l>e suffered to
e«tca|ie out of the net; thus they will be a warning to all others.
Respect this."

From the Register we also copy a translation of the clause,

.'ontaining the law touching the crime in questiau. The
original may he found in the 14th clause of the 225th sin-tion

of the penal C'odc, the edition published in the tenth year of
Taoukwang, a. d. IKIO.

"Thw “r*"*" ^ punished according Fecsiimaua

to the law against those who trMcin prohibited goods(namely, SMicrato
railitaiy stores and weapons). The principal shall wear the os<iuw

collar one month, and be banished to the army at a fitmtier.

The accomplices ^all be punished with one hundred blows and
banished lor three years. He

^
witp olandBslinfJv opens ap

opium smokinaL^op. yd s^^ rite, f<««a,nnd>.XJail«St

'

&n^e^.. 8mo|ej^ fihatt.be4»U«Wbal.
according to the law against those who delude the multitude

by depraved doctrines. The principal, when bis crime is
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piov«d, ah«U be strangled after his term oi impriMmment;

the aooomphoes shall puniahed with one hundred blows.

iMidb anished three thousand le. And the boat people^ con*

stables, and neighbors, shall |dl receive one hundred bloa-a,

and be banished from the provinoe for three years.”

An eye*witiie»» of the exeoutimi of this law on Kw5
SefHiig, gives the following particulars, which we quote from

the Canton I^ress of the 14th instu

•‘While taking my usual walk this e^^ening about five

o'clock, I saw a laigo mob of celestials, together with some
foreigners, aaseniblod, outside the wall of this town, near

St. Antonio gate, and was inJormwl that a Cliinesc was alxml

to l#e strangledforhaviiiglioen a dealer in opium. Desirous of

witnessing this scene, I approached the mob, and in the course

of a quarter of an hour the tsotang of Macao arrived, and
with him from fifty to sixty iw>lice runners. A few* niiniitiw

afterwards the yew-foo military off!<*er8 of Casa Branca,

tlie Heiingshan been, (ilistriet magistrate of Hefingshan) and
the keunmingfoo at Casa Branca, came In rotation, bdlowed
by the unfortunate culprit in a bamlKK> cage, bom by two
executioners, guarded lij* about one hundrccl of the inipcTial

infantry, who w<'n' aniunl with hoarding pikes and either

foniiidablt* weapons of war. There wvti} two iiiatt«*d bamlK^o

shades built up f<.>r thi*s occrasion, the distance ljK*twwn them
l>eing fnrun thirty-five to forty yards: one of those atthdiw

was funibho<l with chairs and tables, tvherc the mandarins
seated themselves after having exchangi'cl the customary
civilities one with another: the otherwas the place foi theexc*-

ciition, and was consoquenily fitte^l in a tasty and
ex|x*nHive style, cfmtaimng only a slight wiiodf n rn>«s, aJmut
six feet in height with a hole in the up{>cr jiart iniriiedlUfely

above the horizontal cross-piece. Thre<* guns w<w find as
a signal to prepare for the excx'Ution of the culprit. With
his arms and lags heavily Imided with sharkliw of irrm, ho
was literally shaken out of the cage, a mripl pitjable looking
obj€?ct, covered with filth, and eiiia«?iatecffrom an exijrteneo

of about four months in a (Chinese pris^m, as to seeftL mors
dead than alive. He was draggfd to the plai:x^ of execution
and placed standing ujion a piece of brick, touching the
cross with his back. The executioners commenced by lashing
a rope round his legs, under the arms, then tlm^ugh the hole
in the upper part of the cross, after which it was paused
through the loops ofthe cord and iwisBxi round seii*erai timea
for the purpose of tightening the loop in order to effect strangu*
li^ton. No apparent signal, oilter than the removal of the
piece of brick, from under the feci, was given for the fatal
taming ct the stick. The expression of the man *scountenance
did not change, nor was he perr^eived to make any
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Hie nuHinir in which his anns and legs were shackledandtied
to the cross must account for the latter circumstance. When
the inanhadbeeadeadf(Mrteaminutes,theroand«insdeparted
und«r a salute of three gunsf and shortly afterwards the
executioners followed, but not until they had fully assured
themselves, by examination of his eyes and mouth, that he
was dead, llu^ left him still fastened to the ernes, but
removed from his hands and feet the shacides with which,
up to this time, they had been bound.”

Thus difd the* unhappy Kw6 Seping. He remained
stretched on the cross till Mcmday evening, the 9th inst.,

when he was interred near the spot where he was strangled.

Section 13. The ‘ ‘ Raitle of theMetnorials'' Regarding Opium

TTie f^rat nf tlie mempTiala given below was jgat

the^einpcaxw iO! The ideas so Isddly set

forth here were offieinlly foreshadowed as far back as

1832, but not o[Msnly aelvocated. That such ideas as Heu
Koe-tse expresses should lie placed before the emperor

shows tliat there mu.st liave been a jMiwerfiil party at

count, and in the provinces in favor of legalizing a trade

that wan quite frankly recognized as impossible to stop.

After the unusually broad-mindetl attitude the two most

notable points in the memorial are the argument on the

dtadofige of Kfx.'cie an<l the comments on those who smoke

the drug. Si>ecio ranks first and humanity last! It is

worthy of note that the editor of the Repoeitory* w'as

of the opinion that legalization of opium would not result

in cessation of sifiuggling, owing to the ”ra|>aciou.s spirit

of the local government,” ami that silver would not

cease to leave China*

Manonai from Heu-Naet*e to the Emperor, proposing to

kgaRse the importoHon of Opium.

HcU'Naetee, Vice-President of the Sacrificial Court, pre-

sents the following memcmal in regard to opium, to diow that

the mme severe the interdicts a^iiJiat it are made, the more

*CkissM KtgmOoijf, Vol. V, |^. 138, 139.
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widely do the evils arising therefrom spread; and tliat it is

right urgently to request, that a ohange be made in the ar*

rangements respecting it; to which end he earnestly entreats

His Sacred Majesty to cast a glance hereon and to issue secret

orders for a faithful investigation of the subject.

. I would humbly represent that opium was originally

I
ranked among medicines; its qualities are stimulant ; it also

; cheeks excessive secretions; and prevents the evil f^ffects of

' noxious vapours. In the Materia Medtea of Shechin,

of the Ming dynasty, it is called Afooyung. When anyone
is long habituated to inhalingit, itl>econH«nece«S4iry to resort

to it at regular intervals, and the habit of using it, lx*ing in*

veterate, it destructive of timt% injurious to pn>pi*rty, and yet

dear to one even as life. Of th(»se who u«(* it to great excess,

the breath iK'comes feeble, the Ixxly w'asted, the face sallow,

the teeth lilack: the individuals theiiist*lve« ck'arly ms} the

evil effects of it, yet cannot n^frain from it. It is, indee<l,

imiisfierisably nec^essiiry to enact .severe prohibitions in ortler

to eradicate so vile a practice.

On inquiry. I find that there an* thrfx» kinds of opium :

one is called Company's, the outer c*overing of it is black

»

and hence it is al?«> cnlhtl *hlack <*arth’; it corner from Ik^ngal

.

a sc*eond kind is called ‘white-skin/andcomt^ from Ikimhay;

the third kind is called *ml-skin/ and conit^s from Madras
TTiese are places which lielong to England.

JLn Ktx*tilung's reign, as well as previ<nisly, was

j
nsertixl in the tariff of Canton as a mwlieiiie, Hiit>|iTT^to a

duty of thD*e taels per hunclnxi catties, with an additional

Vivo taels, four niace. and five candareens, under
the name of charge per packagfv After this, it was pro-

hibited. In the first year of Keaking, thosi; found guilty

of smoking opium wen' .subji-ct only to the punishment of

the pillory and hamlxsi. Xow they ha^e, in the e<njnii* of

time, Ix^coinc liable to the wveresi |x^naiti<'s, traris|Kirtatton

in varioujfxlegn^es, and death after lh(* or(jiinary conttiiuance

in prison. Y(»t the smokers of the drug have incrcamd in

number, and the practice has spread almost throughout
the whole empire. |n K^lung’s and the pit'ViQUS nngtis,
Mhen opium pjismd thmugh the Custom-house and jimli
ijuty* it was given into tfio bands of the Hong mercbwts ia
cxchaiige for tea and other gtsds. ]Put ai the iHtJswmt time,
the prohibitions of govcniment Iieing most strict against It,

none dare openly to exchange goods tor It; all secretly pur*

Keskiiig^thiiiu arrivea^ |t

may Ijie, some htinditd chests snuauJIy* The number has
now merest to vpwmk of 20,090 chests, epntauting each
a hundred catties. The *black earth,’' which is the Insst, sella

for about dollars, foreign money, per chest; the ^whito-
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skin/ wUch is next in quality, for about 600 dollars; and the
last, or ^red-skin/ for atout 400 dolkurs. The total quantity
sold during the year amounts in value to ten and some odd
millions of dollars; so that, in reckoning the dollar at seven
mace, standard ^igbt of silver, the annual waste of money
somewhat cxceeaS ten millions of taels. Formerly, the bar*

barian niercbants brought foreign money to Chfna; which
Imng paid in exchange for goods, was a source of pecuniary
advantage to the people of ail the sea*board provinces. But
laUeri^ merchants have

^

clandestinely

which Tias" fendcreclTT"unneceisaiyTST
them to imp>rt foreign silver. Thus foreign money has been
going out of the country, while none comes into it.

During two frenturies, the Government has now main*
tairied peacc,and by fostering the |ieople, has gn^atlypromoted
the increases of vrealth and opulence among them. With
joy we witness the m>iiortiical rule of our august Sovereign,

an e.xample to the whole empire. Right it is that the yellow

gold be common as the dust.

Aiw'a;v*H in tinier past, a tael of pure silver exchanged for Anemneote.

nearly alsjut 100(> c<niifxi cash, hut of late years the same
sum has Iwinie the value of 12(K> or KWO cash: thus the price cumacr

of silver rises but do«?s not fall. In the salt agency, the price

of salt is paid in cash, while the duties an? paid in silver; now
the salt merchants have all l>ecome involvwl, and the existing

state of the salt trade in everj' province is abject in the extreme.
How is this iM’casiontHl hut by the unnoticed oozing out of

silver? If the easily exhaustible stones of the central spring

go to fill up the wide and fathf>mlci^s gulf of the outer seas,

gradually pemring thcm,<«clvi»s out from day to day, and fn>ra

month to month, we shall shortly Ik? reduced to a stale of

which I cannot !H»ar to speak.

Jt is pjrppt^'d tuUin^ the fgiuign JUmiUy Wud
tl us to n*move the root, to dam up the source olthe evil,

TTie THnldia^ would not, mdeecf, T^dtate to n?Iiii-

quish the few millions of dutii?s aiisiiig there(n>m. But all

‘2. To eta
off all tlie

forelro
trade wookt
be wrom

the nations of the West have had a general market open
to their ships for upw'ords of a thousand years; while the

dealers in opium are the English alone; it would l)e wrong,

for the sake of cutting off the English trade, to cut off that

of all the other nations. -Besides, the hundreds of thousands
of people living on the aea-et>ast depend w’holly on trade for

their livelihood, and how are they to bo dispo^ of? More-

over. the barbarian i^ipa, being on the high seas, can repair

to any island that may bo selected as an entrepot, and the

native aea-going veeseu can meet them then;; it is then im-

possible to out off the trade. Of late years, the foreign

vessels have visited all the ports of FulAeot, Chekeang, Keang*
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nan, Sbantunff, even to Teeal&m*and Maatohouxia, lor the

piurpooe ci selung ojaum. AncNJlhoiigfa at onoe ezpeOed by
the kioal aothfuities, yet it jp repots that the quantity

add by them waa not amall. ’^Thua it appeara tha^ thouffh

the (XMnmorce Of Canton ^ouM be cut on, yet it will not be

l^oaaible to prevt|pi the clandestine introductlm of merehandiae.

It is said, the daily increaae of opium is owi^ to the

negligence of officers in enforciil|| the interdicts t The laws

and enaotmente are the means 'which extortionate under-

linra and wcnlhless vagrants employ to benefit themselves;

and the more complete the laws are, the greater and more
numefoua aie the bribes x>*dd to the extortionate under-

lings, and the more subtle are the schemes of such worthless

vagrants. In the first year of Taoukwang, the governor of

Kwangtung and Kwangse, Yuen Yuen, proceeded with all

ngour of the law against Ye Haiyf^oo. head of the opima,
estahlishinent Jhea aL. Maoao , 1m consequent was, that

foreigners having no one with whom to place their opium,
procectled to lintin to sell it. This place is within the

precincts of the Provincial government, and has a free

communication by water on all sides, tfere are cqptftantly.
_

anchored seven or eight large ships, in whic|t J^l^o ppiuta^
!l!r1l^[gl7^hdli7n tKwPerdte eXfie^r^^^ ^iips. At
^nton there arc brokers of the drug, who are called ‘melters.’

These pay the price of the drug into the hands of the rtwdent
foreigners, who give them orders for the dclipeiy' of the opium
from the receiving ships. There are carrying boats plying

up and down the river; and these are rulgarly called ‘fast-

crabs’ and ‘scrambling dragons' They arc well armed with
guns and other weapoM. and are manned with some 8cor»^
desperadoes, who pfy“lHeir oars as if they were wings to fly

with. All the Custom-houses and milita^ pmts which they
pass are largely bribed. If they happen to encounter any of

the armed cruizing boats, they arc so audacious as to resist,

and siau^ter and carnage ensue. The late OovenKw Loo,
on one occasion, having directed the Commodore Tsin Yuchaiig

to co-dperate with Teen Poo, the district magistrate of Heang-
shan, they captured Leang Heennee with a boat cemtaining
opium to the amount of 14,000 catties. The number at men
lolled and taken prisoners amounted to several scores. He
likewise inflicted the penalty of the laws oa the criminals

Yaouhow and Owkwan (both of them being brokers), and
confiscated their property. This shows that faithfulness in

the enforcement of the laws is not wanting; and yet the

I»actice cannot be checked. The dread ol the laws is not ao
great cm the pt^ of theoommanjpeople, as Hie anxious desire
ot gain, which itwites them to allmanner of malty dovtocs; ao
that sometimes, indeed, Hie law to landmed wholly ineHeetiva.
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There arc also, both on tln^ rivera and at sea, banditti, c ei^oop-

who, with pretence of acting under orders of the govemmetit, 2SSin£?i^
and of l>eing mmt to search aftjsr and j>revent the smuggling wotfuctiaa

of opium, seek opportunities for plunderitig. When t was
lately placed in th<- HCTviee of your Majesty, as Acting
Judicial CommiasiSner at Canton, cases of this nature were •

»

very frequently n*pc>rU^. Out of these arcjse a still greater
number of casc*H, in which money was extort<xl for the ransom
of pluiiden'd prup<*rty. Thus a countlc*88 uuml>er of innoc?ent

{leople were involved in suffering. All these wide-spread
<'vils have arisen since the interdicts against opium witre

publi.Hhc^i.

It m\\ bev fruiful . cicaminaliiin . that the, aimJcara .ot a WarttUM
oniiinj an- i^ hay yagirauyts^ nctjisciul Jbdsm
tneiii, and an* unworthy of remrd or even of contempt^ And “okcr*

though There? are sinokerH to be found whVrSave overstepfs^
the thn?shold of age, yet tliev do not attain to the long life

of other men. births tAu»

latioii of llie etiipire;^ and there is no cause to apprehend a
diiniiuilion thc^in; wiiile, on the other hand, we cannot
adopt tr>o gn-at, cir 1<k> early, preeauti4>ns against the annual
waste which is taking place in the resourei?s, the very substance
of China.

Since then, it will not answer to close oiu* ports against
(all trade), and since the laws ishuihI against opium are oiMum uwto
quite ino|K*rative,^he only meilnxi left is to revert to the for*

mer system, to pi'nnit the barbarian merchants to imjxjrt
opium jwiying <iuty thenxm as a int*<li< ine, and to require that,

after having CwstomJttaustvit shall

to ihe Hijng inerehaftJjP in yxchangc for nierchandise,

and ifiat no money l>e jMiid for jt . The barbarians findnij^

that the amount "of”duel WT>e p^ on it, is h ss than what is

now* spemt in brilies, will also gladly complv" therein. Foreign
money should be placc»<l on the same fcK>ting with sycei* silver,

and the ex|K»rtatio|i of it shcmld be equally pmhibited. Of-
fenders, when caught, should Ik? punished by the entire.' destruc-

tion of the opium they may have, and theconfisc-atioiiof the

money that may be found with them. . . .

^ It lK-eonu*» my doty, then, to reauost that it be enacted, SJtto^****^
that any offi<‘er, sc holar, or soldier, found gtnlty of secretly aiiowea^ui

smoking opium, shall l)e immediate^ dismissed from public

employ, without being made liable to any other penalty. . . .

Lastly, tlmt no rega^ l>e paid to the puitrhase and use ot

opium on the part of the people generally.

]>oes any suggest a doubt, that to remove the existing

F
rohibitions will derogate fn>m the dignity of the Govenimentl
would ask, if be is ignorant that toe pleasuitjs of the table tatomdbjr

and of the nuptial couch may also be indulged in to the injury SiiSS*******^
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of health ? Nor are the invjgomtinff dniga foolsze and wookm^
devoid of poisonous qualities

:
yet it has never been heard that

any one of these has interdicted, Bc^sidc^, the rc*moval

of the prohibitions refers only to the vulgar and commem
l^x>ple, thosi^ who have no official duiit^ to iH»rforni. So
ping as the officers of the (loveninicnt, th?^ scholnns, and the
miiitar}*, are ni>t inciiickHl, I no detriment to the dignity of

the Government. And by allt>wtng the pnipowN:! importation
and exchange of the drug for other c'omiiUKlitii^, mort* than
ten millions of money will annually Is* prevenUnl from flow-

ing out of the CVntmJ land. On which side then is the gain,

—

on wdiieh tte Joss? It i.s evident at a . . . IVit*hanee

this may l>e found adc*qiiate to stop further oozing out of

roomy, and to rt^plenish the national resoun*i*s. With in*

expn'ssible awe and tr(*mbJing fear, I revenmlly pnwnt this

meroorial and await your Maji^sty's commands.

XnOctolxTUS3ti,Chou-Tsiin , a Manehu , Prc'sident of tlie

Board of Rites, sent in an anti opiuro memorial. The Anti-

Opium party shortly gaincxl the emjH*n»r*s ear. and Hen

Nae-tse, the ( hinesc* advrK:’ate of legali/aticm. dis-

missed fn>m the public s<Tvice, after having Ix'cui <legnMh*<l

to the sixth rank. Three prim^t*?; of tin* im|a*rial lihKal

were also dcprivixl of their hoiif>rs ami punislKHl for ba<l

practices, among which opium smoking was the chief. On
receipt of these memorials the em|x*ror ordertxl the au-

thorities at ('anton to wmsiiler and nymrt on the matter.

No definite ste[Ks were taken, howevf*r, and the general

result was evil, since the smugglers were hxl to Udieve

that the trade tvould Ik‘ )egalizc*d, and aecortlingly im-

ported at a greater rate than ever. Btlivtxm IH2H-dRSri

the annual average of chests was 1H,S35: from lH;tV 1H3U

it was at leuwst 30,(K>0 chests. *

MemonalJnm the Councillor Choo-Tmn to the Kmperor^

agaiiuft the admimon of Opium.

(ktober, IH:W.

Choo-Tso*, Mcmiier of the CouiKdl aixl of the Boanl
of Kites, kneeling, presents the hdlowing memorial, w herein

• Uonm, VoL I, p. 191
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he mageeiM the propriety ot Increasing the severity of certain

piohsDitory enactments^ with a view to maintain the dignity

of the laws,and to remove a great evil from among ihepeople:

to this end he respectfully states his views on the subjectS|

and earnestly entreats His Sacred Majesty to cast a
thereon.

I would humbly point out, that wherever an evil exisiBy
Sj

it Khouid tsf at once nnnovc*d ; and that the laws should never osiiIbi
^

lx? suffeiv<i to fall into di^uetude. Our Government having
n^ceived fn>m heaven the gift of peace, has transmitted it for

two centuries: this has affoitlc*d opportunity for the removal
of evils fniiu among the people. ... In regard to opium,
spe<na( enactments were* passed for the prohibition of its use
in the first year of Keaking (1796); and since then, memorials

at various successive peri^xls, have given rise to

additional prf)hibitions. . , . The laws , . . are not wanting
in severity; but there are thim* in office who, for want of

energy, fail to carry them into execution.

The late (hivenuir I>k> having on one r>ccasion sent the
the ComnuKlon* Tsin Yucliang to e4M>pc*rate with Teem Poo,
the magistrate of Heangshan, thos4‘ officers seized a vcissel

la^loriging to l>(*ang H^vmux*, which was carrying opium,
andoutof her they UK>k 14/KKlcattk*sof the drug. . . . Hence
it is appimit, that, if the great officers in charge of the
pnjvinees do in truth show an example to their civil and mili-

tary sulwmlinatc»«, and if thm* do, in sincerity search for the

drug, and faithfully maze it when found, apprt*hending the
most criminal, and inflicting upon them severe punishment,
it is, in this eam% not iin]K>8sibie to attain the desirtal end.

And if the officers arc indi*ed active and strenuous in their

ex#‘rtions, and make a |K>int of inflicting punishment on
offeridei;s, will the jHH)ple, hi>wevf*r |wrver»e and obstinate

they may lx», really continue fearless of the laws ? No. The
thing to Ik* lamentetl is, instability in maintaining the laws

—

the vigorous excxrution thereof being often and suddenly
exchanged for indolent laxity.

It has Ikhii represenUxl, that advantage is taken of JJSSorSe
the laws against opium, by extortionate underlings and worth- i>wti>no

less vagrants, to benefit themselves. . . . When have not pros-

titution, gambling, treason, robbery, and such like infrac-

tionsof the laws, afforded occasions for extortionate underlings
^

and worthless vagrants to bemefit themselves, and bj^ false*

h<x)d and briliery to amass wealth? . . . But none surely would
contend that the law, because in such instances rendered

ineffectual, should theiWore be abrogated! . . • Yet the pro*

vincials, when discussing the subject of opium, beiiig per-

plexed and bewildered by it, think tillat a prohibition which
ooes not tiiferfy prohibit, is better than one which does not
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ciffeotaally prevent, the importation of the drug. Day and
night I have meditated on this^and cmi in truth sch' nowisdom
in the opinion.

It j« said that lh<> ^^piumJStouM hi\ aflmittc’d. subject

So a cluty, the importerslM'ing reqiiirctl to give it into the hands
of the Hong menduuits. in liarter only for mendiandize. with-

out being allowiHl to sell it for money. And thi.s is pro|x>se<l

as a means of prt'veuting money <K>zing out t>f th*>

country. But the English, by whom opium is st)ld. hiive

driven out to lintin so long since as tlie first yt*itr of Taoii-

kwang (1H21), when the then GovcTiior of Kwnngtung and
Kwangse discovend and piinislud the uan'hoiiHc rs of

BO long have they biH?n expelkd, nt>r have they ev#*r smee im-

pc^rted it into Macao. Having once supjiresst^l the tradt^ and

driven them away, shall we now again call i!|H>n them xind

invite them ton^tnm? This wt»n Id Indtsil, a d#»roi*ati<>ri

from the true disunity of (iovemment . As to t hi» pn>|H>ddo!i to

give tea in exchange, and entin^ly prohib it tie* rxjHutation

of even Jorriffn silver, f nppn^heial that, if the tea should not

be found sufficient, money will still he gi>eri in exehange

for the drug, Ik*sides'. if it is in our r to prevent the

exportation of dollars. whynot lo pi-t/vein ilednijwTiatton

of opium i .And if wt* can iuit previ nt tin* imf>»»rfatir>n of

opium, the exfxirtHtion of dollars \^^l\ then eeas*'* of itwc'lf,

and the twoofh iiees will both at i»n< t* lie 5lon*#*ver,

is it nut better, by continuing the old < luu tinents, to fiml

ex'en a |Kirtud n‘nH*<h' for the evil, than by a change of

the laws to increase the still further? .Vs to

lexyung a duty on opium, the ihiitg sounds so aukwardlv,

and reads S4> unla^stsuningiy, that su* h a tluiy ought siirtuy

not to be levietl.

Again, it is said that the pnihi bit ions against thr.planting

of the |x*pp3’ by the natives should is* relaxes!; and that the

direct eonsts:juenees will Ik? daily diminution of tie* pmfits

of foreigners, and in cours* of time, the entire* cf^jtewtUon of

the trade without the aid of pnihibitions. ... Of anj of

those pro\inces (Fuhkcx'ii. Chekeang, Kwangtung. v^hanlung,

Yimnan, and Kweieliow). exet^pt Yunnan, I do not po^ume
to speak; but of that portion of the eoiintiy i have it in my
power to say, that the p^^ppv is cultivated all ov t th«^ hiUs
and the open campaign, and that the quantity of opium an-
nually prcKluced there cannot be I<*as than scneral thousand
chests. And yet we do not iK*e any diminatton in the quantity
of silver exportadb as compared with any jm-vkms fH^riod;

while, on the other hatul, the Wk of Uie metal in Yunnan is

doubie in degrt-e what it forriieriy was. To what cause i«

this to be ascribed? To w\mi liiit that the Cfutsamers of
the drug are very many, and that those who are choic^i and
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dainty, with regard to its quality, prefrr alwav*s the foreign

artiele? , . .

If alt the rich and fertile ground ho for plant-

ing th«^ I^>PPy* if the jXHiple, hoping for a large profit

ttien^roin, madly engage in its cultivation, where will ffaiT

and the mulberry tr<Nr* lie eultivaU*<l, or wheat and rj^e ha
planUxi? * . . And shall the fine fields of Kwangtung, that
prtxluce their thret* cnifjs every year, Ik* giv«*n up for the cul-

tivatifm of this noxious we<*<l,—thorn? fehls in comparison
with which th«^ uru^cpial sfiil of all other parts of the Empire is

not even to btn mentione^l?

To sura up the matter, the wide-spreading and baneful

influence of o|>iutn. when mgardiHl giniply xis injurious to

orofK'fty, is of inferior im|K)rtance; hut when rc*gard<*<! ns

nurtfiii t<i the fK*#>ple, it demands most anxious consideration

:

f*»r in the li<*s the very foitnd«ation <»f the empire.

IVofH*rt>\ it is true, is that <»n \vhi<‘h the subsistence of the
people de(M»nd«. Vet a deficiency of it may In* supplied,

atui an im|>ovenshfHl p(*op|e imj#fov(*d; whereas it is lK*yond

the |s>wtT of any artifieial means (•> save a pt*op|i* etUTvat*Hl

by luxury. . . . No%^ the English art* of the rai t* <if foreigner.^

caihsi Hungmmai, In inlrmtiK ing opium into tliis country,

their purjKise IuIhS Ixnmi to weaken and enfet*ble the Central

Kmjiirt*. If not <*arly aroumsl to a s<*fiHC* of our ilanger, we shall

fiiKt c»urs<*lves. en* long, on the last step towaols ruin. . . .

It i.s indfssl, that when repealing the pnihi hit ions,

the pi*ople <»nly are to be allowisl to deal in and smoke the

(irtig; and that nom* of the officers, the S(*hoiars, and the

inilitary, an* to be allowed this lilH*rty. But this is bad
casuistry. It is equal to the popular pn*verb, * vshut a \y^man a

ears IjH^dDreypusttml h<*rear ru)g^s”—an absunlity. xlie offieers,

with all the scholars and the military, do not amount in mim-
Ikt to iiion* than one-tenth of the whole population of the
empin*; and tlu> other nine-tenths are all the common
pNipIe. , . . Ik'sales, if the jXM»ple l>e at liberty to smoke
opium, how shall the officers, th<* scholars, and the military be

pn?vent€*d ? Wliat ! of the officers, the s(?hoiars, and the mili-

tary, are there any that are bom in civil or military sit nations,

or that are l>ont scholars and soldiers? All certainly are

raised up from the level of the common j>cople. ... At the

pwscmt moment, throughout the empin^, the minds of men
are in imminent danger : the more foolish, btung aeditced by
teachers of false doctrines, are sunk in vain superstitions and
cannot be aroumd ; and the more intdiigent, being intoxicated

by opium, are carrwd away as by a whirlpool, and are beyotd
recovery. , . , But the proposal to alter the law on ihts

subject bavinff been made and discussed in the provinc^
the instant effect has been, that ciwfty thieves and vittains

And the
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have on all hands begun to raise their heads and open their

eyes, gazing about, and {lointing the finger, under the notion

that, when onw these prohibitions an* rt'pt'aletl, theiieeforth

and for ever they may regard theinsclvi's free from every

restraint, and from every causes of fear. ...
Coaciiifioo I fed it my duty to requt*st that your Rlajesty’s txmi-

mands may be prot'laiined to the CJovernors and Lieutenant-
ueiKM Governors of all the provinces. rtKjiitring them to dinnit

the local officers to nxlouble their c»fforts ft>r the enfoix^e-

ment of the existing pndiibition (again.st opium); and to

impress on every one, in the plainest and stric test manner,

that all who are already contaminat^Hl by the vile hal»it must
become and return new men,—that if any continue to walk

in their fonner courses, strangers to repentance and to

reformation, they shall assimxlly In? Rubjix^tc^d to the full

penalty of the law, and shall not nu^*t with the least indul-

gence.—and that on any found guilty of storing up or w iling

opium to the amount of l.tRiO catties or upwanls, the most
seven' punishnumt shall be inflicti'd. Thus happily the* minds
of men may be iinpn\sscKl with fear, and the n'jsirl fhcmd,
sprtMding over the seas (among fon^igners), may cv<*n thc-re

pnxiuce n'formation. Submitting to my Sovereign my fesdile

and obsc'un* views, I prcwirate implore your sacred Majesty

to cast a glance on this my respeitful memorial.

The following comments by an English writer, a

contemiKirary, give an idea of the cross eurri'nts at play

in the o[>iuin question, and helf) to explain the attitude

of the einjieror Taou Kwang who, a little later, sent

Commissioner Lin to end the tiaffic in the troublesoini*

drug once for all.

Tli»
emperor^t
pmonsl
haemt
to oplam
Mapreanioo

\

... In shfirt, the whole of the nicnioria!ist.!4 on the

anti-importation kIUc ar;guc^ to the effect that inen-oM'd

severity could stop the uw? of opium, and therchjn* that it

ought to Ijc «top|>ed, ixxauite it tended to enervate Uie people,

and makethem an easy prey to the foreigiK'T, while ihequaiitity

of silver cxport45d enriched the latter in pn>fM>rti«n m it

impoverished the former. Ttius the hatred (»f (qnnm and
J. detestation of the forei|un»*r Ix'came very nearly syiionyniou».

^ At length, when the ErafK'ror's bf*loved son di«l fnim

I
the effects of opium in the inifsTial palace, then the grief

I

of the empeior, and the convi«-ti.»n ot the mi«Ty pmcluml
1 by the drug, woriced upon his feelings fully as much a» upon

]
his judgment. An attempt was made to place the qumtion
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upon moral groundo; and the Emperor affected on a midden
to weep for the misfortunes of the nation, and to lament the
depravity of bis “dear children”: and bis paternai heart,

in the exuberance of its benignity, determined to cut off all

their beads, if they would not mend their ways. Thus,
by degrees, the reformation of morals became the subject
of agitation quite as much as the principles of trade had
been before.

Section 14. Commissioner Lin and the Opium Crusade

B)' the end of the xej,ir.isri8, the Qmperur Tao Kuong
had decidwl on a cf>urse of definite action: Lin Tse-ati.

vicefoy of Hu])eli and Hunan, was apjiointed Inxpedal

High ('oininis.Hi«iner, with jxnvcps “real and absolute,” to

lx* the emiwror’s other stdf in Canton—to “go, investigate* .

and act.” %ith foreigners and < ’bint>^ waited wnsionsiy -

hw arrival. The officials were unwontedly severe in

their <).stentatit>us"'carf^^ the ahtMiphiffi''Taw8.

In I'h'ceinlier, 1K38, it was decided Id cast obTdqiiy on"the "

foreign merchants by strangling an opinm dealer in the

square in front of the factciries. The foreigners resented

this studuxi insult and refuscnl to j)ermit the execution

to take ])lace: the executioner and witnessing officials

withdrew, fiome of the more excitable foreigners, not

sati-sfietl with their victory, .started to clear the square

of the crowd by the u.so of .sticks. The crowd—much

more oixlerly under the circuiqstftnces than..a.Wgjte^

crc»wd would' have been—refused to be cleared. There

were .some eight or ten tboasand people and*

—

The aiege of the Factories bj' the mob waa continued
thoughout the afternoon, the guards at the comer of the NcMriw

American Factory wtjre obliged to retreat after ineffectual

efforts to clear the ground of our assailants, and things

looked very serious. In the ‘Imperial’ Factory, Captain St.

Croix, of the 'Alexander Baring,’ had collected all the inmates.

*ln the following February, one Fbng Angea was stranded in

front of the Feetories
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armed with sv.ch weapons as thoj iiod amotigsi them, revoiv«

ers and fowJiiig-pieci*s» and proiKWd a rush out, but happily
no demonstration was made* There were without doubt eight

or ten thousand of tboviiestof the popuiaiton sc^miingly lamt
on the deatructiou of the *fc>reigii devils. TowartJH five o clock

aome one suggested that it might be worth wliile to get
notk'e of our situation to Houqua. It ImikcHi as if the Man-
daniis had left us at the mercy of the mob, whih* the streela

WTH? completely bax'Kt'^l. and iu» (Intuiinnn prouably tlunight

of going on such a in.ssioii. Mr. (J. Nye (an Arnert<^an gen-
tleman) and mystdf uiHh‘rt4x>k to go and set* him, iictting on
the nx>f of Xo, 4 ‘8uy-Hong’ we tnanag^xl to cross to that *if

a shop in Hong Ijine, througli which we des(*eiKh*<l. and after

some exertion n*aehetl the stri*et in tlie rear <»f the Factories,

callitl the ‘Thirteen Factory Stii*et/ wliu h le<l l<» Hou<|iia\s

Hong. Wo found the old gtmtleman in some tn‘pi(lation

from the news that had been alrt*ady brought to him. but
he seemed quite ignorant of tin? Stjuart? and the Fact<trt4*s

l>eing at t he men'^y of the en)wd. He at once ib*si>att‘he<i a mes-
fi<*nger to the *Kwang*(1iow -Foo/ the chief nuici.strate of the
city, and wereturmtl the way we had crorne. About half piist

si .X o\'hK k, Ki our grt»at relief we heard the Hf>pn>aeh!tig s<»uikI

of the gong, denoting the eomifjg of the officers, and u itties.siH[l

from our verandah th«* imifiediat*’ <liHfHT'HK>n with whips of

the rabbi** Xo i»ne was spared, the sight of the nmnvnnm
sokliers in alieiwlaiiceon the MandarinscaiiHisl a rush iowartU
every outlet fn»m the Squan*. and ev**n to the river, where
sevend nert* ilrown***!, n«»t a iH^atman offering tiu’-m the least

^istanee. Wide o[H*ri fh^w* the Factory gates, and in an
instant ihidr nnpris*in*d ^K<*upants apf*^ artsl with kxiks 4*f

relief iiidi*seribable. Tht* Mandarins {xtss^’d the night on the
ground, chairs wi n* pns-ured for them, official lanterns were
lighUsi. and. consc-iuus of tht* entire safety which we now
enjoytsi. and without Is-insr fli^^tiirliol by the hourly Iwatnig
on gongs of thedifferemt w'atch:*s of the nigint, we all tiinuxi in
The next day ev**ry thim? rcaasunuil it^s normal static c»f eorn-
fortand safety. The * victim* had b<s'n strangled at the public
excjciition grouiKl, to w'hich he Wiis taken from the Sfjiian*.
Approaching the Mandarins in th*' morning thank tfiem
iof their timely assistance (rather a ‘ctcxiF thing to tio, iis some
om remarked, nceing we had taken the bw in our own hands
and had driven away the officer of jtistic'e the day liefon*?)
they received us very coiirteoualy, and asaunxi us we had
^nothing to fear!'

Thb waa the mmi «<*rions f>f many pro\fications in-
flicted by fc^tgnerw upn the autborittesi. \Vc treaterl their
<chops/ their prohibitions, wamings. and tlmtab, as a rub
TCty cavalierly. We often spoke of thar forbi^antnee and
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wcmdered at the aid and proteetion tliqr extended to hb)
in faot» they considered us more as unruly children^ people
who had never had an opportunity of bec^oming acquainted
with "Taou*Le/ or ‘reason.’

Finally, after having been “daily expected"' for several

weeks, the lni}>erial Commissioner arrived in Canton.

Veiy few foreigners were among the crowds which lined

the ways of his approach. One curious w'itness has left

an account, however, and from this w’e can judge of the

efffx*t of the great official on the multitude. This cxcurred

on Man'h 10, 183ft.

The apfKnniincnt of a ‘Kin*<‘hae.' or Im|XTial Envoy, n. ^
to CaiiOm, for the cx|)rt*«ss purpi>si* of putting a stop to the SSSStai
iifiiuin tnule, had nou lH*c*ofne known. This ap|x>ititmeiit— iJiSlS
only made on an occasion caiUng for extreme meawsures—was IiCmimi

confcrn*<i ujxm Lin Tsih-*S<Ki, anti iiivolv«i control not only
over all the (‘anton authorities, but those of the southern
and stHitheastcrn prt)vin(‘e8. His Exeelleney ‘Lin’ was the
.sr>n of an indcjxiiderit gentleman of Tseuen-C'how' in the
province of Fuh-Ket'ii who on the revenues of a porcelain

manufactory, in which he liimself had worked as a day laborer

it was said.

The ‘Kin-Chae’ at length arrived at Canton on Sunday
morning, at half past eight oVIcxk of March 10. Two
gentlemen and myself went on Ixiard of a small schooner

lying off the Factories io witness his arrival. He was stated

on iKwinl of a large official boat, with a few re<l -a ml-blue-

button Matuiarins standing a little to the rear, so that we had
an ex<r<dlent view of him personally. He had a dignified

air. rather a harsh or firm expit^sum, was a large, corpulent

man, with heavy black moustache and long Ix^ard, and ap-

peared to be atioiit sixty years of age. His owm boat was
followed by a great many others, on the sides of which, on a
black ground, weit* painted in gold letters the rank of the

principal occupants, while flags of variou.s eoloure were dis*

played aimft. The cn*w8 were neatly dressed in new unifonns

of ^d trimmed with white,and ooitical rattan hats of the same
colors. These boats contained the principal officers of the

city, civil and military, from the Viceroy to the Superintendent

of the Salt Department. The walls of the ‘Red Fort,’ neari^

opposite the Faetoriea on the Honam shore, were Iked wiw
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soldiers, as were those of the*I>uteh Folly/*^ arrayi^ in bright

new uniforiius. Bolhshtirt'softhe ri ver, every d<Kir and window,
and every s|X>t of standing ground, whut thick with people.

Every one was observing the novel 8<?ene quietly and as

curiously as ounielves. No other Iwait of any dc»scriptit>n was
moving about; all wert? lying closely to the shorts, and a
universal silence prt'vatli'd.

Commissioner Lin n^aebcnl Canton, March 10. He
lost no time in taking over the reins of authority. His

plans were maturtHl Ixdon:^ his arrival, his instructions

havinglH^engivenliim by the t^injHTor jM'i-simally. Eight

days later, on the eighteenth, he issuiHl two onlers: one

to the hong inercdiants warning them of the error of their

ways, and the other t«> the foreigners. Thesis onlers an?

comparatively lacking in official lM>mhiist.

Edict from the im/wrm/ c*mnnis.sioucr Liu to forcujHfr*i

of all uatiouM

Lin, high im|KTiul eominissioniT of iho Court,

a dirretor of the Hoanl of War. anti gt>vernt»r t>f Ilcsikwang.

issu<*s his ctauinunds t<i the foreigiu^rs. recpiiring of ail full

aequairitarx'e with the teiit>r ihen'of.

It is knt»wn that the foreign which come for a
reciprocal trtulc Xa Kwangtung. have derives! from that trade

very large profits, ... It is lux'iiust* mir great em|>f*r<»rs. in

their universal Isaievolenee, have gratitt*d y«»u eoiiirnenaal

priviku*.^. that you have Is^en favon*d with thes<* advanUigi^.

lx*t our {mrts once Ik* chweti agairmt yi>u. aiul for what
profits can yo?ir S4*v«‘nil natitms any longer ks>k ^ Yet rnon*.-

our tea and our rhuharh.—Msnng that, shtaiid yt>u foreigners

be* deprivisl at them, y<»u therein lose the means of pn*MT\ing
life—are without stint ar gruilge granti*fl to you for e\j>orlA-

tion year by year Ijeyond the seas. Kavc^rs never have Ikk’II

greater! . . .

I, the high commissioner, having my home in the riiaritimi;

province of Fuhkwm, ami eonsecjiienlly having early had
intimate acquaintance with ail the arts and sliiftsof the outer
foreigneiR, have for this reasrm iK-en honortsl by IImj grt^t
emperor with the full (Kiwx^rs and priviJegea of 'a high imperiaJ

*An eM Ckiaem fort m calieci, mm. of the Faetoriai.
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oommuMnoner, who, having repeatedly performed meritorioos

aervioea, is sent to settle the affairs of the outer frontier.’ . . .

I find that on board th€5 warehousing vessels which you
now have lying at anchor in the Lintin and other offings,

there are ston^ up sevc^ral times ten thousand chests of

opium, which it is your purix>8e and desire illicitly to dispose

of by sale. . • .

I proceed to issue my commands. When these commands
reach the said foreign merchants, let them with all haste

pay obedience thereto. lA»t them deliver up to government d»e opium

every particle of the opium on board their storcsships. Let
it Ik) ascertained by the hong merchants, who are the parties

so delivering it up, and what ntimlKT of chests is delivered

up under each naim*, and what is the total quantity in catties

and tacds. I>‘t these nartiriilarsbebrought together in a clear

tabular form, and Ik* presented to government, in order that

the opium may nil In* n*<‘eiv«*d in plain conformity thereto,

that it may Ik* hurnt anti destroyed, and (hat thus the evil

may Ik* entirt^ly extiri)al<d. There must not be the smallest

attim concealed or withheld.

At the mime time let the**** fon^ignern give a l>ond, wTitten 2. Sima
jointly in the fon»ign and C'hin<*Ht* language's, making a dco-

lanition of this effect: ‘That their vesHt*ls, which shall hcitv

after resort hither, will never again dare* to bring opium with
them: and that nhould any Ik? brought, as soon as disc*overy

shall Ik* made of it, the gtnds shall Ik* forfeited to government,
and the jmrties shall suffer the extreme |K*nalties of the law:
and that such punishment will Ik* willingly submitted to.’ . . .

.\fter this, you will continue to enjoy the advantages
of commeitial intercoursi- : and, as you w ill not lose the char*

of iK'ing ‘gmd fonigners*, and will Ik* euahJed to acquire

profits and get w<?alth l>y an honest trade, w ill you not indeed
stand in a most honorable position?

If, however, you <»bstinately adhere to your folly and
refuse to awake.-^if you think to make up a tale covering
ove*r your illicit dealings.—or to s<*t up as a prt*text that the
opium is brought by foreign seamen,and the foreign nicrehants

have nothing to do with it ... it will Ik* evulent that yon
retain a spirit of contumacy and disolKdienee, that yon
uphold vice and will not rt*form. Then . . it will become
rexjuisite to comprehend j-ou also in the severe course of

punisliment pn*si*ri!M*d by the new law, ... I sw^ear that I

will progn*s8 with this matter from its lieginning to its ending,

and that not a thought of stopping halfwayshall for a moment
lx? indulged.

Puthermore, observing the present condition of the

popular mind, I find so universfid a spirit of indignation

aimiaed, that, should you foreigners remain dead to a
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«{en8cof coittrilion and anieadmeiit, and continue to make gain

your aiJe objivt, tJiert* will not only Iw arrayed agaiimt

3rou tile martial U'rrora and }Kmerful onei^iea of our
naval and inilitarj* it will ho but notH*«»ajry to call

on the able iKKlitHl <if the people^, and tlu m* alone will be more
than adt*<]uate to the placing all your Jivo.s within iiiy power.

either by ihe t€*in|iorary fttopj>a>:e of your trade, or by
the permanent closing of the j]«>rtH again>st you. what difficulty

can then" be in effivtually cutting off your intercourac^ 1

Our iH[‘ntraI empire . . . has no Iwnefit to dt*rive from tho

pimhas^^ uf vtmr foreign eofnimKhtiiS. and you iimy then'furc

well fear, that fnun the moment such ineasim*^ un> taken, the

liveiiluHHl of your .several nations must eoiia* to an end. . . .

It rt^ts with yourselvt‘S ahaie to t'hcMist^ whtHher you will have
weal or \vm% hoiu»r or disgrace. . . Ih) not imlulge in idle

exjxx^talions, or to fx^stpone matters, ilt^fcrring to rt^jauit

until its lateness rt ntliT it inefffTttjal. A sjurial etiit t.

Taoukwang, 19th venr. 2iul month. 4th tluv (Man h iHlh,

1839)

On the flay following the a b< »ve, an onit*r w;a.s

forlufldiny; fo5iMOfi#*rs U> leave the city, iuuiiruia Lha1 luti:

ment they l^'carnt' pris^>nei-s nl largt\ On iht* twenty firsl,

all txupmere ial business and eonuuunit'atioiVeven....
^ ^

with W’hiinijXiii was cut off. ami • rniiMTs canying umHHl

men a-sst-nroltHl the rivor in fn>nt of tlie fai’t<»rifH.
” *

On the twenty-stwufi an offer of 1 eljiaalitf oO)j»ium wan

made to Lin, hut n'jeetet l. Two days later < aiita.io Kllad,

the Chief SutK»rintenden t of British tnwh-, arrivixl in

Canton from Macao. Front this thty tix! rtal segregrottHl

incarceratldn of the foreigneix liegan. Within throe houix

of Elliot's arrival not a ('hinm? was in the facUtriess. All

entrances ami pa.s«e« to the factorita were ckuws! and

guarded. About three hundred f<m»igiicf« wore iin

prisoned.and everycare was taken to cutoffcftmmunkation

between them and the natives—but without compklo

succem.

*CkineM Bepatifoiy, VoL VIl, p. 621.
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On ICarcb 23,* every CSuniunsn in Ujc Factories, from «. jU

the ComiMudwo to the cook, left by order of the ‘Kin-Chae,’ SmS^*
and were threatened with decapitation if they dared to

return. . . . oatanivM
On March 27,on the ‘Kin-ChaeVdemand to Her Majesty’s

Superintendent •that all the opium under the control of the
English mereha^ should be given up,’ 20,?S3’ chc»K^(fflKr
teiiUiatHl^'an3“‘acc<?|ilNl, an(f ’^I'Ulipw!' fixed upon as the
place of delivery. To cMintrol the delivery. Mr. Alexander
Johnston, IVputy Superintendent, wa« furnished with a con-

veyance, and left Canton on April 3. The ‘reedving ships’

moved up the Ik>giie, where the entire quantity was handed
over to officers (appoinU-d by the ‘Kin-Chae’), who caused
it to be destroyed in deep trenches on Chunpcc heights.

'J’hus ‘reveitmt olKidience’ wiui sliown. Captain Elliot re-

marked. in his des[)atch to her Majesty’s Government, dated
March .‘10, |h;{1): ‘This is the first time, in our itiU-rcourse with

this Empire, that it.s (iovemnient has taken the unprovoked (?)

initiative in aggressive measures against the British life,

liberty, aiui property, and against the dignity of the British

tVown.’ No wonls could more stnuigly confirm every thing

hen*in said in relation to the safety of projKTty and life which
we hn<l enjoye<l ntCanton. Butthodespatchcontainednota
word of the provocation given by foreigners in continuing

the conderanwl traffic under constantly repeated injunctions

against <ioing s«i, and persistent warning to discontinue it.

I. of course, do not blame my brother merchants at Canton,
no matter U» what nation they Ixdonged, a.s we were all equally

implicated. We disiegardwl local orders, as well as tbrjee from
Pekin, and rt*ally IxH-ame confident that wo should enjoy
perpetual impunity so far as the 'opium trade’ was concerned.

The night of March 24 was one of unusuai brilliance in

its cloudlet^ sky and full moon. The Factcjries, forcibly

abandoned by several hundre<l Chinese (estimated at eight

hundred) at a motpent’s notice, resamibled somewhat places

of the dead! Their foreign occu}>anta were thus left literally

in a complete state of destitution as ngards service of any
kind, not even a scullion being allowed to remain. The eon- voKcdto
snouence was that they were compelletl, in order to live, to

try their own skill in cooking, to make up their own roCHns,

sweep the floors, lay the table, wash plates and digest

It may be supposed that it produced discontent, complaint^

and impatience. Not at all; wo in the Suy-Hong—and it

was the same with our fellow-prisoners in the other Factories,

• A ttiight sfTor ; it wm not till Uie evoning of Elliot’s arrival that

the Oomroiasionar's orders for all nativea to leave was given [Ed. note].
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with few exceptions—made light of it» and laughed rather

than groaned OYer the efforts to roast a capon, to boil an egg
or a [M>tato. We could all clean knives, swet'p the floors,

and even manage to fiU the lam{is. But there were iny8terit«

which we could not divine; our chief, Mr. Oreen, after a vain

attempt to Innl rice—ahich, ahen prepaitxl, resembled a
tough mass of glue—proved a most uTctcluHl cook, and took

to polishing the silver, but abandoned that and finally swept
the fltK>r[ Mr. Low conscientiously did all he could, but
after toasting the bread to death, and lK)tling the eggs till

they acquired the consistency of grape-shot, he al>aiuloned that

de[iartment, and t<K)k to one not exacting so much exe^cist^

of mind, and iaid the cloth* dexterously and well. The rest c»f

us, from modesty or a filing of sheer incafiac ity, did no more
than was al>soiuteiy iM*eessary. It would have Um unfair

to rob the others ol their laun*ls! Some one had to fill the

pitchers; any one could draw a cc»rk, or even UhI water. Thus
by hook or by cnx>k, ^^v maiiagKl to sustain life* -^if which

the ‘bread’ was nightly supplit^l to us by Houqua’s cotilics.

They also brought (made up in bags. a.s if *f)t*rH<»nal

or ‘blankets to kc^ep off the dew/ thus passimi the guanls)

eiUbles <»f all sc>rts,

mpmtmnT During the day we met in the Squa^«^ which bwjfne
X’hange’ of ex})erienc«'s in desjK-rate efforts to roast,

boil, or stew. Sune went the length i»f considering it great

fun; others hea[H'<l unheartl-of blessingH ujKin the heads of

His Celestial .Majesty. Taou-Kwang. ami his envoy ‘Lin/

Xo two men were no unctuously abusitl; a$ if the

vilifiers themselves had always folhmwl strictly the Higlit

Regulations' under which they livtxi! What amu.seuieiit ail

this crt‘at<Hl.

Smmderof B}- May 2, lo ,101 chests Imh u given Up, when Uic
lae opium

uervaritH were aUuwed gradually to n*turn, and the whi>l«*

quantity, 20.28,*} cheata,* compkUtl on the 2 1 si. On the
^ih Captain ElKot retumid to Macao. §nd <m the
the opium elip|H*r ‘Ariel’ left for iinvz dinxl with dea|mteheH
for the British Govenimeni, She retunufd Ajiril 2. lH40.

Bc’twecm May 6 and 21 many fonugnerK wen' j>errnttti*d

to leave the city, and went to Macao or \VhHin(K»a. Captain
Elliot, before going himself, on the 22nd issufxt a notice to
British Subjec*ts that they also wen' leave, and bv the end
of the month they had left; and then* n*maitud no Icinngnem
but Araericaas, about twenty-five in numlxT.

•Owing to mtjwalcutatkm the aetmal number was
10,219 chiwta. For explanatloci, mm intertmiumtU

VoL I, p 226 (Ed. note)*
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Commiasioner Lin was delighted to find in Elliot

one whom he oould hold “reaponHibte” for any and all

miademeanors. On March 25, Elliot demanded pass-

ports for the English in Canton, and referred to England

and C'hina in a manner assuming equality. Lin promised

the passports upon receipt of the opium and referred

in a sarcastic manner to the implied equality of any

erumtry' with China. On the twenty-seventh, two and

a half days after his arrival, Elliot, relying on expediency

rather than justice, issued the following papers calling

upon British subjects to surrender their opium and

promising Lin to obey his “commands.”

I, Charles Elliot, chief superintendent of the trade of

British subjects in China, pre»c*ntly forcibly detained by the
provincial goveniment, together with all the merchants of
my own and the other foreign nations settled here, without
Huppliits of food, deprived of our sen-ants, and cut off from
all intercourse with our respective c-ountries. (notwithstanding
rny own official demand to be st-t at liberty so that I might
oct without restraint.) have now rectuved the commands of
the high enramissioner, issue<l directly to me under the seals

of the honorable officers, to deliver into his hand all the opium
held by the {leople of my country. Now I. the said chief su-

pc'rintendetit, thuscoastrained by paramountinotivesaffecting
the safety of the livc^ and lil>erty of all the foreigners here
prcMUit in Canton, and by other very weighty causes, do
hereby, in the name and on the la-half of her Britannic
iimjc-sty 's government enjoinand require all her majesty’s eub-
jectsiiow presentipCanton forthwith tomakeasuirender to me
forthe service ofher8aidmaje.sty'8goveniment,tobe deliveted

over to the government of China, of alLlhtt opiuui^ui)dec4heir

respective control: and to hold th<nDritish shi{)s and vessels

opium subject to nay immediate di-

rcctjsiU' wmf 'fo' forward to without delay a sealed list

the British owned opium in their respeefive po^iession.'

And I, the said chief superintendent, do now7iu thip most
full and unreserved manner, hold m^’seif responsible for, and
on the behalf of her Britannic majesty’s government, to

all and each of her majesty's subjects surrendering the said

British owned opium intom'yhand% tobe deliveredover tothe

Chinese government. And I, the said chief superinti^ent,

do further specially caution all her majestyW suhjepj^ jhwe

present in Cimton, ownersoforohaiged with the manag^eofe

OoMUtlOIMI
tmeSer wbldi
Sam^

BfItiWi
opium lo be
•orDsixietied
toEUiot
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of opium, the propexty of Britkh subjecti», that failing the
surrender of the said opium into my hands at or befort^ six

o clock this day, I the said chief . superintendent, hereby de-

Clare her majesty's government wholly free of all manner of

responsibility in respect of the said British ouTicd opium.
And it is s{)ecially to be understcxKl that jirtKif of Britisli

property and value of all British opium surrtnidered to me
agreeably to this notice shall he determincni U|k>ii principles

in a manner hereafter to be definetl by her rnajt^ly s

govenunent.
Given under my hand and seal of office at Canton in

China, this twentj^-seventh day of March, one thonsaiifl

eight himdred and thirty-nine, at six of the clock in the*

morning.

[L. S.] (Signed) Chaw.ks Eixk>t,

Chief superintendent of the trade of British subjtvts in

China.

Capktin Elliot (o Ih^ Imperial Commissioner,

Cant<in, Mun‘h 27,

Elliot, Ac., has notv had the honour U» nH-civc, for

the first lime, your E.veelleiicv h coriiniandh. In^nririg date
the 26th day of Mimdi, iHsiutl l>y the p|ca«nrr of tin* tlrtat

Enijieror, to deliver over into tlu* IuiikIh of h4motiiat»lv officers

to Ih> apiKiiiitcxi by your Excellency all the <»{iitim in the hands
of British

Elliot must faithfully and completi ly fulfil thc**^ com-
mands, and he has now res fiecrt fully to n'tpiCHt that your
Excellency will }>e pleased to indicate the pant to which
the ship of his nation, having opium on Uainl, are to procmi,
so that the t^holc may t>e delivend up.

The faithful account of the same Hhalkts!* iransmittcd as

soon as it is ascertained.

(Signed) Ciuroks Eixnrr.

Captain Elliot left (’antoii for Macao, on May 24.

two months to a day after K& Sfn the ‘ having

been lifted on the fifth instant. All British subjects who

had not previously left accompanied Elliot. Tim delivery

comgk^tod on the twenty-fttui;

this, however, did not ei^ the trade which was carried

on along the coast.
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The official reports of Elliot to Jjcynl Palmerston

are of especial value, showing, as they do, the conflicting

ideas in the minds of those involved in the incidents

discuilsied as to the real status and the future of the opium

traffic; and also to show the effect on the mind of Captain

Elliot, who has been accused by some writers of almost

sentimental weakness in his actions, of his intimate

connection with the problems at Canton, and the (’hinese

officials.

Canton, April 0,

. . , On the 19th ultimo all intercourse between Canton,

Whainim, and the outside anchorages was authoritatively

stopiKHi by the eorninaiids of this government, and not a single

ship's lioat has 8ucee<*dt*d in getting from C anton to Whampoa
since the 21st ultimo, or {exeepting my own on the 24th at

the risk i>f my life) fnnn VVhainjH»a to ('anion up to this date,

6th April. I did not leav^e Maeao till the 2*ird March. (>n

the 24th I i>as.si*<i through the Ikigue. . . .

So much for the implication that all w’as open till I came
in, with the int<‘ntion to run out. Vour l^>rdship will

know that I came hero to do my duty, wdiich was to place

myself, if |>ossihle, Iw^twetm tin fearful pnK'mlingH of his

Excellency and her Majesty's subjects, and, if I could not
ward them off, at least to share them.

Thisnish man is hasteningon in acareer of violence, which
will r<«u!t UfHHi this empire in a terrible manner. . . .

In the first place, it w'as rememl>ereil that the late frequent
changt^ of |>olicy of the (government in relation to this trade,

left it a matti»r of jierfet't doubt to the very day liefore the

(xmiinissioner’s f^rst edicts apjieared, whether the avoivcd

puqMiHC^ were to be depimdcHl u)Km or not, or whether the

object w*as merely the extensive check of the trade by sub-

jecting it to heightened tem})orary inconvenience, and ex-

acting some considerable Uh^b for the price of its future

relaxation. . , . The increasing imports proved that there

was no rc^I and general apprehension of the measures which
have been taken. . . .

The surretulc r of the property at the first public summons
was founded upon the clear perception, that the demand
writbout alternative of any kino . . . was an act of forcible

smliation of the very worst description Justly leaving to her

Majesty the right of full indemnity and future security.

The situation of this peculiar property has been entird^

altered by the High Oommissioner^s proceedings; and his

sc CM*!

Confosion
reirsrdinc
oplom
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continuance of the state of restraint, insult, and dark intimi*

dation, substHjucntly to the surrt'iider, has certainly classed the

whole case amongst the most shameless violences which one

nation has ever yet dared to perlustrate against another.

It is not by measures of this kind that the t’hincw Gov-
ernment can htipe to put dowm a trade, which every friend

to humanity must deplore; great moral changi^s can never

l>e effei^tetl by the violation of all the principles of justit'e and
moderation.

Canton, April la, 18.19.

. , . The utmost conceivable encouragement, direct and
indirect, u{K>n the one hand, and smiden violent

on the other, arc the chanicteristit^s of the (lunc^se ineaMin's

concerning the opium subjec’t.

The institution of intimidatorv pnH'CH‘<lings against the

merchants, the continued forcible detention of all our p'rsons.

the menaciHi privation of frc‘sh water, of fo<»d. and of the life

of Her Majt'sty’s officer, form the heavy account <»f n-sjH vi-

sibilities which this (fovernment has mov incurn^d.

Canton, April IT, 1n19.

. . . Our closf' captivity still coiitinut^ : the MTvants, how.
ever, are coming back gnidimlly. . . . Alwnit iinc half of tin*

opium sumvidomi will delivi^ml to the officers of the

Chinese? (tovemment Umiioitow evefiing.

Canton, April 2lf, lH.19

Our confineracvit still continues. . . .

No circumstance shall disturb my tletermination to let

him fill the measure* oi his n*s|K>n.Hibilit y. For f well know
that remonstrance from a man in my present situation to a
high Chinese? officer, detennini^l to lx? falsi* and iH*rfi«bous,

can serve no other piirjK>se than to furnish him with adroit

turns in plaiLsible palliation f»f his own cfvTduct.

Appc»a!s to reason or justice are out <»f th«? (pn^tioti;

complaint would \h: unlK*c:ointng : and he would only wring
the language of warning or indignalioii to his own ad\ ari-

tage. . . .

Indeed, my Lord, I have asctertaimxl beyond all diuibt,

that the surrender of this mass of proja rty . . hiis over-
tunied the original sehenic^s (of w hatever Jiature tliey wer<M and
that the High Commissioner has applit^l to the (Viurt for
orders concerning its dispcxtal ... I confess I liavc a sus-
picion that the present spoliator\ mvmiirm will end in the
l^lization of the trade, up<»n the ffx>ting of a (iovernmeiii
monojKily. . . . The actual price of opium in this city is cer*
Uinlynotlung under 1200 dollars a chest* . « •
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I will ... submit, in a brief form, thegeneral impressions Osmib
which are more and more forcibly fixii^ tbenuelves upon me,
as I attentively consider the whole subject of these desimtches. newiattoiut

In the first place, it appears to me that the immense
extension of our peaceful ti^e and intercourse with this

empire is as certain as any event dependent ujion human
agency can be said to be.

Kwondly.—That this object can alone be attained by
immediate vigorous measures, founded uimn the most
moderate ulterior puqiuscs.

Thirdly.—That us a more just, necessary, or favorable

conjuncture f{»r action n<‘ver presented itself, so, upon the

otlier hand it cannot be east away, except at the certain and
immediate sacrifice of honourable trade and intercourse with

the empire: and the pro<lucti<in of such a condition of frightful

evil as Her Majesty’s Government will not bear to consider.

And, lastly, that every man's just indemnity may be surely

recovered from this (iovemment.

Btdow is giycn .pl.

of Lin's actions on the opium trade. I'lifoilunatoly,

c<jn.seienceles« smugglers from outside of China persisted

in the trade, arming tlicir sltiiis so as to Ixj able to defeat

native craft. In January, 1840. the Chinese ReitosUory

reported: “On the coast the nunilterof vessels engaged in

the illegal traffic is probably as great now as at any

former i>eriod, j)crhaps it is greater. The price of the

drug, during the last six months has generally ranged

from $7(K) to $1200 j)cr chest. . . . Moreover, not a few

rf the native smugglers are arming themselves with mus-

kets and powder and ball, supplied to them by foreigners,

in order to defend themselves against the officers of

their own government.”

^’hen the Imperial Government took the unlooked-for
meamre of s<‘izing the EngIish-on7U*d opium and punishing
the native dealers, the day seemed to have arrived when
the trade in it would really cease. The Canton houses had
been forcibly deprived of their stocks; the supply on the

East coast, under the control of wry few of them, was dimin-
ishing, with no fresh supplies to !o(» forward to. Quantities

which were on their way from India were being landed at
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Singapore or sent over t*) Manila, while further ahipmenta

from the former country were entirt^l3
’ 8U«|H*ndeir On all

sides a complete darkm^ exisltKi as to what would Ik' the

result* Holders went? offering to st*ll at 8ingH{H>rt* for next to

nothing; the article was in reality a drug indei'd. Even as

low as i$150 to |M*r ehest l»ecatne its normal value in tb«*

Straits* Th is was
t

question’ 'vliieh^

quickly tAUfl^red the eoiifis<*atioii. fori*igri ciihinJunTRrr

with 'the exception of the Siheri^ans, TTtid ft!l left f^tttnfClaiid

afftr^ttook board of shfp^ ftt'Ki>w

Kift having hem txnnhardtHl out of that anchorage by -tW

^{atidarins, T*oon-Koo/ at the mouth of the Ta{ishuyintm/

b^mtv Ihe genemr r^^^ . • ‘

<n«£B*in
Inside of the city of ( aiiton, as we heartl from Chinese.

cSnton** the price n)«e to while the side of it or the Hnu»king

of it was almost a matter of life and death" the latter was

the penalty thrt'atentnl and even <‘arrie<l out again^it ihi»s<" who
were known to indulge in it. I'he IrnjHTial Coniinisjsi<*ner

was on the s{X»t: he was inexorable, eonsternation prevailed

throughout the Chiiu'se ctuniuunity, btit we Inurd from g<KKl

aulhoritv that the number of the iHhejuhxi was not lH»*ge.

Seciioft Ik IV/riV>w>* nf f otn in A/n\f

The king of CiK-hin < hiiwi, liefoix? quoUnl.^ never

ceased regretting the “mild tmitinent ’ accorded to Ixinl

Amherst in 1H16; to this he attributed all of China s

later troubles with the “barbarians/' His aecount of

(>inniissioner Lii/s weakness^ and <)f the iwulting war, is

illuminating.

SI. CrUdM Hn the commerce of the English with the men <4 the Tniiig

ScSir \theXhinescdr their only profit was on opiuin/(The men of

Tring had been much injund by it; families him msm broken
up, estates ruimd, life lost, health destniyisl

; so great was
its mischief.\ In the 20th year of Tau Kwang, the cmp«Tor
of the Tring issued an in^^rdict against it, ordaintrtg that
offendess should Ik? put V> death and their property confis-

cated. nJn Tsih-su was made govemor-gcnnerai of the Two
KwangtC! take order with tlm English barbarians, and to put
a stop to the ofrium trader (Tidh-su (Afc., Lin) from the time

Bee Ctiefit4w 1, Bectkai 1, Eert 1
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of hiH amval »howod hiriwielf pure aiiri determined. Y Of the

EiigUidi borbaruum he merely demanded the wholeof their

opium, which, when he had received, he destroyed, and he
made a priacmer of their chief, ihinkirtg by Ih^ Humana to

insurer the aubmisaion of the outer nations^ (The Ertgliah
2S*!SS£

Ijarbariana, however, were pwnid and iui&a^ble, and, ^SiT****
excelling in fighting on the water, they put to «ea in veeaela

of war. i They firat invaded Kwang Tung, giving out that

the property of merohanta h^ l/cca m*ize4 without a
cauH(\ and demamiing full ccii^miJition. The refu^nTtKe
"iiu*n ofT^Ing brought war; Kiidien repIa^^TCt!^^

" " who, for rtH?c*iving

the opium, and aeiz-

iug the harbariana*

chief, waa found
guilty of cauHing
war in a frontier

Jurisdiction. Kbhen
loved money, and
having takem bribes
of the Kagliah bar-
hartatiH, agreed in

the fir»t place to
give th**ia a portion
of territory, and
privily entertained

relations with the
outer barbarians.

The matter coming
to light, theeniperor
of the Tsing refused
his sanction; seized

Kishen and put him
todcath,^ and the

coiiifi^sioNKR UK English iKirbariana,

alleging a breach of
faith in n^spc'ct of the territory set apart for them, invaded the
cotmiry in griMit biree, spnvwliiig like a flood over the seveiif
provinces of Fuh Kien,Cheh Kiang, Shan Tuiig,Chih Ll,Kiang
8u, and 8hing King [l^bmchiiriaj, Ting-hai, Chtii-hai, Ning-po,
Cha-pu, Chusan, and the Tiger's Gate [Bouca TSgiii}]> wm

^Kisticn was aenteneed to death* but lived to rise and fall oooe

and again. He dkd at last In IStUi, waging war against the T*ai P*iiig

inauigi^nta in Kiang Su.

fHeven including Kwang Tung above named. Ihe £Iiigliah did

not invade Shan Tong, €3ith Li, or Mandkoria.
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lost, one after the other. The admiral Kwan T*ien*pet. the

governor-general Yakien, and some tens of high officers

beatdes, fell in battle, llie calamities of war lasted thrtM)

ymts without any one being able to bring matters to an
end; everything was in the greatost confusion, when, as a

last resound, Ilipu, Kiying, and Niukien propostnl to the

emperor of the Tsing to allow trade at Kwang-chau (Canton],

Fulwhau, Hia-mun [Amoy], and Shang-hai as iK^forc, and

to give Hong Kong to the English l>arbarians for ever, lliese

further extorted 21,000,000 dollars as eofiijH'nsution in full

for their merchandise, and their expensi's for all the years

that troops had been einployid, Wore they would tnnit i»f

peace. The ompt^ror of the Tsing, having no alternative

but to consent to what they rtxjuin*d, engagtHl to jmiv the

full amount of the compensation in three annual instalments,

during the years ktcfi-maa [IH44], hiah-shin (IHto) and
yUi-tsz^ [1H46). 'fliey then went so far as to exact a n^conl

of his assent in the handwriting <»f the emiKTor of t!ie Tsing;

and though their language was most amr^gant aiul disres|M»cl-

ful, the emperor of the Tsing st<K»pe<l to ucenle to everything

they demanded.
In what then di<l his coiirsi\ ns above, differ from tin*

*hunMe ivonh and rich giftji' of his maj<*sty Kau, of the Sung
dymisty, to the Kin (Tartars)! Ik* it that bin Isih-su was
not sufficiently strict, and did not cans** the barbarians to be

expf'lkd; further, that by taking their opium and destn>ying

it he gave them something to lay hi>ld of as a grievance, and
that in proct'ss of time he did bring war u|ion the fnaUiers;

the real cause <if the evil, neverthek^, will Ik* found to Ixj

siraply that the policy banded down by Kia King was laMb

The criticbni of the Fnmch authors cite<l 1k*Iow gf)es

directly to the jK>int. It was not the attempt to break

up the opium trade which w*aa culjmbte, but the mcana
employee I.

Xbk wa^ a violent meastm% esj^xially when we
fnadkwdJt w'as by no means in the right. In France* wheio^

always cum*rt, it is a w-tthsl jsssit that tlie

gj^jish were WTOiig in the opium war and that the cauise

pf nght sulfervTd in the treaty of Nankin. No optnkm
coutcTbe more false. TIio KngftHit carried on a contralmnd
trade on the coasta of the Empire pms irndy simitar
to the smuggling which takes place on the tomt of France*;
and wc have not, as 1 am aware, kid down the priiu.ipk
that we can seize and threaten with death all the fort?ign
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merchants within our clutches, on the pretext that there

are vessels in the Havre or Marseilles roads loaded with
contraband goods.

This English account, written sixty years after the

events, presents the incidents leading up to the war as

the result of oonfUotiiig racial psychological traits. In*

ciclentally, it shows that in history logic is not always to

l>e trusted.

Into the nierilK of the opium question itself, or of that
unique tmiiHaction, the surrender of £2,000,000 sterling worth
f»f the ef>mnuKlily by a British agent on the mere demand
of a Chinese official, it would be impossible to enter within
the limits of H|*ace assigiuxl to us. Bui it is obvious that such
a deinand, made within two years of the time when the
vieeroyof Cantonwas buildingaflotilla tocarrythe merchants*
tlrug fn>ni the n^eeiving ships to his provincial capital, was
soinetljing so extravagant that eompliance with it must be
f«j|lowe<l either by o|x*u war or by C4>mplete submission and
tlic abandonment of China as a trading field. It is of course
coiieeivahle that ha<l the ordinary Chinese canon In^en applied

to tJu' ease, and the [irtKrIamations of Commissioner Lin been
ifiterprt»t<Hl, like those that hjwl gone bedore, as the inaugural
bombast of a new'comer, the demands might have l>een evaded
with impunity. The Portuguese, in fact, did evade them
by the simple expetlieni of sending tlieir opium to sea for a
time ami liringing it back again. Thc're is some ground
for the surmise that the High Cominissioiu^r himself reckoned
on evasion, and was even emfmrraHsed by bis unexpecU’d
Bu 'Ot^ss in having such an enonnousamount ofpnqx'rtyfrankly
thrown on his hands. Our collision with China may thus be
said to have lH*en brought about by a breach in the continuity

of precedents on Indh sides,—we reckoning up to a certain

point on the continuance of sham, ami the Chinese on the

continuance of submission. Both were misled, and tliere

was no way of reconciliation but by the arbitrament of fcMue.

The clearest, most concise and complete, summary

and criticism of Commmioner Lin and Captain Elliot is

that given by Mr. H. B. Morse, an American authority,

unprejudiced and experienced, who wrote the account

here given three quarters of a century after the eveuta.
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iMrntimm

Commimomr Un s entire course is clear as crystal. His
<mc motive was to suppress tJie importation and consumption
of opium, and to secure that he was ready to adopt all

means; and his plan, settled in all its details bedore his arrival

in Canton, was that outline<i more than two years before

in Hsukiir.s memorial. His first step was to mriude the en-

tire foreign community, guilty aiui innocent together, acting

on the Chinese dot^triiio of rt^jxjnsibility, and holding the
genemlily aii5W€*rabIe for everj- act, past or futun\ of each
individual; and this he ilid to get into his jKvss<»ssion the opium
which was then in rhim*so waters but nut yi't sold, and to
ohUiin guarantees that no more should ever be intrcHlrnnHl

to replace it. There fa no suggestion that the livi«> of the
foreigners, even of Mr. lK*nt. were ever in any —tliat

there might l>c a rt*petition of the Black Hole of (‘alcutta; nor
did the iwelusiim amount, nor was it likely ever to amount to
a Chinese imprij-wmment with its atteiulant horrofN. It was,

however, much more than '‘confinement Ui l^arracks’*; the
fortigriers were ‘ prisonerR at large”; accustoined to l>cing

s<*n'C'd, they wfw <lepriv<Hl of all dejM^mlent on the
market, thiir sufipiies of fre^h pnivisions uenr cut f*ff; f«*r

drinking and cooking they were <lriven to ust' water alfiawt

too [Millutid for bathing; and then* hung over them always
the hla(k cloud of im]itmding dnngenH of unknown kind and
magititude. The*re wiis no nienting and no {irYis|M^t of it,

and the iipiurn in Chim*?^? vvaters was 8urrend«'nHl as riuwiiu.
Thi' authorities did not go out to w ize it, as was their right,

and then destroy it, as was their right: they it to
hi* hnmght within their n*ach, as a ronilifioii of n*-

lease from close Hf\*!union. . . . When the foreign c'ornmunity
w*as relea«e<l, it was Isvaux* the High Cointni^siotwr hail
obtaimxl, as he tlnaight, all ho couki ho}s» for; and it was a
bitter dii«vp{>ointment to him that Captain Klliot showt^i
himsedf no less ready to ‘stop the trade 'than the ( 1unf*s4!f

authoritifjs tbemsidv^cs • . . and it w^an no k*«« bitter to find
that he could not cut the root of the illicit coastwi?<e traffic,
but must meet it at everv' point where it cxistid. . . ,

Captain KUioCs authority for what he did was
questioned at the time, to mmi* extent at (*anton ami Macao,
and in a greater degree in England, 1k41i in the country andm jiarliamcnt; but, as his government continimi the fMiIky
to which his acts inevitably fed, the c|ui^tton of the Uniils
of his authority need not occupy us, and to-day ... we

OtiMfnrte thm from the danger, always mm*h in Uilaa
than eliwwhefw, arktng from the ufarsgulatad faal of iubofillaala
•S^nta. (H. K lloimi
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Brf!» concerned iK>Iely with the naeeeiity and the wiedom oi
hiH courHc. When the High Ccmimiiiiitcmer nnmaeked hie
battericH, the superintendent began by assuming the
t^me and attitude/* to the adoption of which English opinion
had hy thia time come, an the only course providing a remedy
for the defeeta in international reiationa as they then existed
at C’anton; but within forty-eight hours afterwards, he saw
that the only plan {Possible at the time was to ^eld to vis

major

^

and to ol>ey the ‘^commands** laid upon him by the
Chinc^se, to i he utmost extent to which he could stretch his
authority. . . . When freed from his detention at Canton,
he Kt€#p|>ed the trade as far as he could, following the policy
ailr>pt<?d on many previous occasions, both by the Chinese and
by the East India Conipiiny, as a means of scicuring important
t/bjc*<.‘ts. Tlie only reason given, whether to the Chinese or
t<i his own government, was that in th^j actual situation
he must await instructions. • . .

the (birufse, opium was the one reafivin for the war,
and, with a just cause, they e.xpe<;ted fully the sijpport of
the Wentf-rn world. In the famous letter w'rittcn by Com-
HiiHsioiier Lizi to Quchmi \*i<'toria, he b<*t rayed no wnseiousness
that tlu^Tc* ha<l €‘ver In^en any otht^r cause? of dispute, or that
the Qn{*<‘n's subj<*cts had any gritvaiua? rtx|uinng to Ik? re-

; opium was (he sole subjwt trt‘nted,aiKl the obligation
im|Mim*<i on the Quwn’s government to sc*e to it that none
came in tofsiison the[>eople of the inner land. Totheforeigners
in geiieruK with the English pushed into the forefnmt, opium
was an incitient. Whether the British government would
have allowed a British suhjei*t, even after u fair trial, to be

hy drvapitation, ur ev<*n by the mitigated penalty
of Htrangiilutiori, for an act of srituggiing, even of so s|>ecial

an article as opium, must remain an academic question; but
it is \ ery unlikely that it <*ould ever have happened during
I^u’d Palnierstoi/s h>ng eoiiiiexion with the control of foreign
affairs. Of otlier grtevanct*s there was a long list, all weighing
on the foreign merchapta and calling for remedy; and wwr
had bec?u hanging in the air from the time of Lord Napier's
protest on. War came when it did because? the Chinese had
prcxnpitated a crisis by a vigorous campaign against opium; but
it was not fought to uphold the trade in opium, and it was
only the beginning of a struggle, which lasted for twenty years,
and which was to decide the national and commercial relations
which wx*re to exist between the East and the West.^

•‘‘^rhe first war with China was but t!ie beginning of a listruggle

l)etw*een the extreme East and the West, the Ka^t refudiig to treat on
terms of equalitv, diplomatiealiy, or comtnereiany, with Western
nationii, and the West insisting on its right to be ao treated/'

—

Hawks Fott^ A Ske^h Chimem Hisiory^ p» 134*
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Section 16, The Opium Question from the JUoml Point

of I'iew

Ko (iiscuitsiion of the opium question can go far witliout

a conskleration of the morals involv'Cfl in the tratlo in

opium for non-mcdiciiutl puqKtst’ts. The controversy was

bitter on this subject from the time that the drug liogan

to be smoked in China in the seventeenth century. The

ar^gument that the traders in opium must nut Iks judged

harshly because wc mu.st judge men by the ethical stand-

ards of their own day and not by those of ours does not

helpmuch in the case under <liscu.ssion. As to whether the

Cliinese and the Manchus werti movtsl to dnistic action by

moral or economic motives has l)een dis<*u.s.st<«l uImivc in

the memorials. Here the question is to be c*»n?>idcitHl

mainly on its intrinsic merits.

The first stdwtion Ik'Iow is the “personal exj>erk(nce*'

of Mr. William C. Hunter, whose valuable ‘Fan Kuoe

at Canton has l)et‘n so eopiotisly quoted. As the mature

conclu.sion of a merchant of forty years* <*xfH*rienct* the

ideas expres.se<l merit consideration.

m. iti While the opium trade wan going on, diseussinnn oft<‘n

occurred as to the morality of it, as well ns to the effect ot
smoking on the Chinese, None c»f the Hong n.eirhaiits ever
had anything to do with it, and w*veral of the foreign boius s
refrained from dealing in it on coiiseienfitwis grounds. A*
to its influence on the inhabitants of the city aixl suhurlM
at large, they were a hralthy. active, hani-w-oVking, and in-
dustrious people, withal chet^rfu) and frugal. They were in*
telligent in bumn^, akillfiil in manufaetures atid handi-
craStA These traits are tnconmsti'itt with bahitual amuktiig.
while the costliness at the pcparc«l drug was such as to rcndf<r
a dilution of it (to bring it within the means of the masses)
utterly harmless. Amongst the wealthier classes, no ilouht,
it was more or less coronton, this we knew; but I myself,
and 1 think i may safely say the entire foreign ettmmunity,
rar^, if wer, saw any one physically or mentallv injurtxl by
It. Noertdences ofa general abuse, rarefy ofthe use of the piije,
were apparent. I remember one man having lieen
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to a miiwionaxy hospital to be treated for exceenvo smoking
of opium, but he was looked upon as a Lion and much was
made of him. In fact, smoking was a habit, as the use of

wino was with us, in moderation. As compared with the
use of spirituous liquors in the United States and in Et^-
land, and the evil consequences of it, that of opium was in>

finitesimal. Tliis is my personal experience during a residence

at Canton, Macao, and Hong Kong of forty years.

Tlio arguments given in the preceding selection are

almost identical with those given by **A Reader” in a

letter published in the Repottiiory for December, 1836.

They were answered in a letter by a British merchant in

('anton publishetl in the Rejxtsilory for January, 1837.

Wen* the traffickers in this priison,—for such no one
in {Hisses.Hion of his censes can deny it to lie, to state plainly

that they deal in it merely as a matter of gain; and that,

with them, this determination supersedes every consideration

of right or wrong, then th<*ir prerniws could be at once seen,

and opjMisition or reasoning would lx.* vain, since all conviction

would Ik* fruitless; but when, as now, the practice, evil in

itself, and necitwarily felt to be so. is upheld by anxious
sophistication, it is but right that it lie exposed. . . . Were
not gn*ut capital, skill, and enterprise embarked in this

trade, it would never have arrived at its present magni*
tude. . . . Constantly, avowetlly, iwitoriously, in the practice

of a trade, directly opfK*s»'d to the law.s of the empire; not less

opiK>8cd to morality and propriety; the purveyors of a most
|>owerful incentive to vit'c; a fierce moral destroying agent

—

on what has the opium merchant to plume himix'lf, beyond his

bniliier smuggler and law breaker, the contraband gin-im-

jKirter into Uit*at Britain? The one risks his life—the other,

shielding himself btthiiui the corruption of the local uffii^ers,

or t he weakness of the marine,carries on deeds of unlawfulness,

without even the risk or excitement of personal danger; and
ctKilly comments on the injustice of the Chinese government in

refusing the practice of international law and reciprocity to

countries, whoso subjects it knows only as engaged in constant

and gross infraction of laws, the breaking of which affects the

basis of all gtxxi government, the morals of the country. . . .

Reverse the picture. Suppose, by any chancy, that

Chinese junks were to import into England, as a foreign

fashionable luxury, so harmless a thing as arsenic, or corrosive

sublimate—that, sdter a few years, it became a rage—that

thousands—that hundreds of tiumsands used it

—

sikI
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that its use was, in consequence of its had effects, prahibited.

Supfiose that, in opposition to the prohibition, junks were
Btatumed in the St. George » channel, with a constant supply,

taking occasional trips to the isle of Wight, and the mouth
of the Thames, when the gov€*miiiental ^dfici'rs wert’» suf-

ficiently attentive to their <liity, at the former Htation, to

pn^vent its intafoduction th<*^i::e. 8uj>pose tln^ consumption to

morfvise annually, and to arouse* the alteiititin of gtiverninent.

ami of thostr sound thinking men who fi>rt*sa\% itiis<*ry and
destruction from the rapitl spread of an insidious, unprofitaide,

and dangerous habit. . . .

The eoiujmristai «>f f^pium to wine is. I In'g to say. mcrc^
‘ fudgf'*\ a?id the attinnpt at argument, tbcnce no
l*etter than mm -s«»nse: but, ditl the parHlN'I hold, uhat
v/ouiii it prove? I'hat iM^^uuse fKHiplt h\ t}j«* \\**sivru \vt>rlti

fioison thems4‘lves with wint . it is right iusl that

the f'hiii€*s<^ should {i«itS4>ie«d with opiiiui, . . . Surii is

the opinio?) ent^^rtaiiUMl of it, •« <i!i ranntrtr^ uh*r*

that he. w’ho has t»2 H*e a prt^y t*> ti>e infatuM ion. is

regimlcsl as kxst to HiH*iety. his famih , and hoiiMdf h** is

kK^ki^i Oft as a n^prohate. a debam ln^*, an ir?* urtiba* ; and
exjX'riefiec pn>V4‘H, by th<^ innumerable kn wlueh tlio

fata! habit niark.s (m\ its truth of the observation.

I will rider y«m bir }>n>of of this, t4» all tie* urit^ r^^^oit Turkey,
Persia, and other r*otintri#‘s, where the habit pn vatiis. You
will find all in the nuaark, al^ne maiie. l>oer» not our
r)wn exT>i*rience totifirm it? Who woukl have in his houM'r a

who sniok<*s opium I Is not su«*h a man a marked
one, by his own coiintr\ nu'ii uml ff»n*igiiers: ninl is b«: e.ot

Icoketl down on with pity or s<*orn in «'onN.ts|uenc|^ 'FIh^

f hinese, wlu» may allowisi to knf»w Sfine w hat dr their
OW'D |xs>ple, denounce the habit, us prejudicial an?l d<*st nietive.

When once it is induigtsi in, renum iation is all Imt iiufKiSisible;

and the ap|K*tite, '^grouiiig by what it fjxsls on, " in*

till premature decay and dearth clos^? the mrene id dissipation
and vice. This pictun? is by m> unmans ?¥» agrtsrahle a tiiie to
ecjmtem plate, as the fancy tme of using it— f>eing mwly
**a rational and wxiable article of luxury and lv»spit^dlty ;

*

but, what it wants in ptmsing imagcrj\ it mak?*^ up in Irutln
Ask any Chlncrse (who dtHNs not us#* thin mttfuuii nod s^mnable
thing,} what it is. and hear what be w ill tell y?MJ . .

• . . The saving ciauiX5 in the optum-ftmuggiing pmfcfi^dcm
ia that it t», not a vulgar one. It in a wholeaate tmde Hat«*a
are made in thouHands of dollars* worth. Th*- mmpunt in
gentlemaiily. 8ingk* balk would U- low. .Snh^ bv rtrtail

Hope, C^hardtn. Fraiicr. Unfflm, ami m htmi #4 athmm.
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would be indefeniiible. The sdler of a pipe or two, the
poor pander to a depraved appetite, sboutd t)c pursued by
justice—for none of thene can be gentlemen. That which,
gold in chealg, in oomra€?rc?e, and to l>e applauded, becomcH
vulgar and mean when dok*d out in small lota. Admirable
logic! with which one may hug ones gc*lf. gatinfied that it

ig nothing mow than ''nupplyiiig an inif>r>rtant branch of the

Indian itn^enue safely and [x^aceably. ’

. . . The trade may
be a profitable one -it may Ik* of importance to the Indian
goveminent

, and to indi\ icbiaiH—but to aitcmipt a defenae
on the ground of its nut having a dangerous and pernicious

influeneo on h(*alth and nn>rals. is to say what cannot bo
borne out, by fact or argument; and what all, who reason
on the 8ubjiK*t. cannot but feel to \mi an impotent attempt to
defend what in its<*lf, inaiitf(*Ktly indefensible.

A twentieth e(‘ntury sumnmrizatkm oi the moral ver-

ans cKffinonikt motives of the niiietwnth eentuiy Chim^^

and Manchu officials ends the ccmsideratkm of the ethical

asjKirts i){ the problem in the iiuddle of the last eenturv.

*Il may Ik* <ihHerv<*d. hfiwt ver. now that the opium Wt tic

qii4\stion in (/hina has become a quc^tkm of religiouH and UMteOuMMi
Hi^ntiinental j>olemies in Kngland. that the action taken by
the \*t(*eroy Lin at Canton in destroying the British nuwhants’ mmmktf

opium was due not to mnml eonsidtTiitions, but to his uu-

coinpronusing eofitenipt n»r the foreigiur and all his works.

Our firat war widu China has U'en jvi'sistently de«cTil>ed as

an ^^pium war ” by jk rsoiis v ^Nationally identified with opium
abolition as a prominent plank in the missionary platform;

nevi?rtheless, the fact n*mains, clearly demonstrable to all

wh > are not earriid uv^ay by their prejudices, that neithiT

the Peking go\ <*rfinH*nt nor the Viceroy at C'anton rt*ganled

the opiitiu question from any jK»int of view' other than the

G
ditical, fisc*al and eeonomic. One ptirty at Peking, under
u Ch’ang*a, was in favour of legahsing the drug (as Sir H.

Pottinger uilvijwil) just as it was in favour of granting

many other rc^aatmable trade facilities to the foreigner.

The other p#irty, the irrei*oncilable coiwrvatives and chau-

vinists, were? all for e xcluding it, on preciselythe same grounds

as they opiK)sed the o{Hming of new' jxnrts to trade. IJn

Tse-hsii, the Vicertiy of Canton, was the real cause* of the war,

be<‘ausehisattitude of contemptuous insolence and his methods

• From Afinttls and Memoir* qj the Court oj Peking^ by E. Back*

houas and 4. O. P. Bland.
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of barbarism were not such aa any self-respecting nation

could tolerate. The following extract from a letter undressed

directly to Queen Victoria by this stiff-necked patriot of the

cdd school, contains, in a few lines, the whole pitiful tragedy

of China^s collapse before the impact of the West.
“You savages of the further seas have waxed so bold,

it seems, as to defy and insult our mighty Empire. Ot a
truth it is a high time for you to ‘flay the face and cleans©

the heart,’ and to amend yourw^ays. If you submit humbly
to the Celestial djmasty and tender your allegiance, it may give

you a chance to purge j^oursc'lves of your past sins. But if

you persist and continue in your path of obstinate delusi<»n,

your three islands (.«V) will l>e laid waste and your {Kxiplo

pounded into mincemeat, as scKin as the armies of His Divine

Majesty set fcK^t upon your short's.”

Lm addressed this "to the Qianni of England in the style

which Chinese officials habitiiafly ust* in addrc»Hsing th«*ir

equals, and not in the form of a memorial to a crowniHi head.

It was not a wise p<ilicy for one to atlopt who projK»M»d to

destroy the British fh'ets with stink|x>ts.

At Peking, eounscls wert' sharply dividHl In'twecm making
p<*aee on the terms demanded by tlie British and war h ou-

trance. The rabid con.HC‘n*atives were then, as they art* to*clay

even in Young (*hina, all Ixmibast and bnuaclo, and they

fiercely denounced Mu Ch'ang-a and his {H)licy of tntckling

to the barbarians. There were amongst them, as there art^

to-day, sincen* patriots who sirmt'^l in ignorance, and there

were brave men. like the Manchu commander of the Tartar

garrison at Chinkiang, who fought valiantly and <li<d f<»r

tbeir blind faith in the invincible supremacy of the Middle
Kingdom. In the bt'gtnning of 1H41, the Kmj>^r<T»r’H opinions,

after several vacillations, were identical with, and probably

inspired, those of the Canton authorities. In danuary he
issued a deerw {.similar to those of Tzu H»i in IIMHV), ordering

his faithful people to drive the hatfd fondgner into the S4*a.

But within a few months, after Chiisan and Xing{K> had
fallen into the hands of the British, wiser counsels Is^goj) to

prevail.

A brief but acute consideration of the fundamental

difference in the positions of Lord Napier and Captain

Elliot and of the consequent 'Tate** of each, lies tucked

away in a footnote (p^e 92) in Mr. Alexander Michie’s

The Englishman in China. The oft-repeated query as

to whether certain historical incidents must have happened

is here answered to at kast one thinker*© satisfaotioiiG
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But the flnit ropreeentaiives of the British Crown in
China were doomed to failure by the nature of their commifi* SSSiMte
«ion. The teriuH of their instructiona were more than contra-
diotory—tliey were mutually destructive. To conciliate the IffSSa
Chmc*«e while opiming official relations with them was to mix rMwtii.

the ingr(/d.ients of an explosive, A dilemma was, in fact,

presented unwittingly by the British Government to their
agents. I^ird Napier impakxl himself on one horn—that of
claiming a diplomatic status; Captain Elliot on the other

—

that of gaining over the Government by conciliation; and
no earthly skill could have saved either of them.
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CHAPTER V

THE FIRST ANGLO-CHINESE WAR, AND AFTER

Section 17. The Outbreak of W'ar

By the summer of 1830, it was fairly clear to lK>th

Chinese and English that the difficulties iHjtween the

two peoples were not to be removed without force. Rhc«»

psychology, pride, and ignorance were the hackgnnmd

factors. On the part of the ( 'hinc.se there was never a

dwlaration of war; the nearest to this was the publi-

cation of the following document ‘'calling on the jasiple

to arm them.selvc.s, to resLst parties of English landing

on their cmsts.'’

M. Uit
ai4T«c*t
ippeiAlttlK

Liti, hiijh imj)erialc<)fumi,ssioner, &c.» and Tang, governor

of the two Kwang, &(.*,,A proelanuiliongivingclear eommandH.

Whereas the English foreigners, in th<*ir overlicariiig f>ri(U

and unpractioability, have withstmxi the pndiibilory ett:u t*

Dients; these depravc*<l individuals who deal iti opium, have
continued to linger at Macao; the empty store-shipH which

had surrendered their opium have thus loftg reinuimNl an-

chored in the outer and newly -arrivc‘<l merchant
neglecting to .surn‘nd(T what opium they Ivive brougiit, have
assembled at Hongkong and the neighlxjrhfwxl, neither en-

tering Whampoa, nor yet sailing back again; w hendiy mcaston
was given in a drunken brawl to cause th< death of Lin Weihe,
one of the |KH>pIe of the empire: and whereas* we, the <^ommis•

flioner and the governor, have reitcratiNlly issurx! eotnrunnds
to the siipc'rintendent Elliot, justly to iiiv<>»tigate and take
proceeding therein, he has still withstrxxi us, has not rtwivnl
our commands, and has shelte«*d and failed to deliver u}»

the murderer (acts of contumacy, and of stiff-mx^kfxl pn^ump-
tion that cannot 1>C5 surjiassefl);- Therefore, we the commis-
sioner and the governor have given strict commands to the
local officers, civil and military, at every potiit» by land and

a m
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by water, faitlilaUy to interoept and whdly to cut oil inm'
the Engl^ all aiipEdie%JMdi Ui<^ may be made to fear and
to pay the tribute of 1^ty.

We now find that these BDKUdi f<»eignetB, though they
have one and all left Macao, have yet gone to reside on board
the foreign ships at Hongkong, ai^ it is to be ai^trehended,
that, in the extremity of their embarmanDent, some
may land at the outer villages and handets aloi^; the coastt

^

forcibly to purchase provisions, or {dunder the inhabitanta.
Against chances of this nature, it is most necessary to tain
all {precautionary and preventive measures.

For this reason, we make proclamation to all the gentry
and elders, the ahopkeepers and inhabitants of the outer
villages and hamlets, along the coast, for tbeir full information.
Pay you all obedience hereto; assemble yourselves together
for consultation; purchase arms and weapons; join together
the stoutfvit of your villagers, and thus l>e prepared to defend
yourselves. If any <4 the said foreigners be found going on
shore to cause trouble, all and every of the people are permitted
to fire upon them, to withstand and drive them back, or to
make prisoners of them. They assuredly will never be able,

few in number, to oppose the many. Even when they land
to take water from the springs, stop their progress, and let

them not have it in their power to drink. But so long as the
said foreigners do not go on shore, you must not presume
to go in ipoats ntor to tbeir v'essels, causing in other ways
disturlianoe, which will surely draw on you severe inves*

tigatiuns.

Taoukwang, I9th year, 7tb month, 23d day (August 31st,

1839.)

The scale of bounties published by the magistFate

of Heungshan, by the order of Commissioner Lin, probably

in June, 1840, constituted Uie actual throwing down of

the gauntlet to England. Lin officially encouraged the

('hinese pursuit of English ships with fire rafts, and Eng-

lish heads with knives. In February, 1841, diipa smd

heads became of even greater value. The heads of Cap-

tain Elliot, Mr. Momson (official translator), and Com-

modore Bremer wookl have brought 130,000 each in

open market.

1. For every Emdiah 80 gun diipdelivaed over to goy-

eminent $20,000 bounty; a discount wffl be made of $100 lor eigmniwi

each gun leaa. Whatever arOides beioeg to the ship, esoe|t-
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'*ia(g jhV'aTOaiiMnt and opitnu, wjU all be given a« rlwards.
^or tlwf eidire destruotko of CMd) &tge ship of war, 110,000;
and aometbinff lew fa|jwMJIer ones.

2. For English 'mUkMont ships, delivered to govern-
ment, ^(ire ofugo wffi be given, ezoefiting the arroament
and —and a bounty tS $10i,000 for every large three
roasted ship; $5,000 for each ship with two iniusts and a
half; and $3,000 for each two roasted vessel. For laige
boats $300, and for small ones $100 ; and one third of these
sums few the entire destruction of these vessels, with $100
from the magistrate.

3. For each naval commander made prisoner, $o.000;
and $500 discount on each inferior officer; for their slaughter,
one third thee** sums.

4. For white English prisoners, soldiers or merchants,
each $100, and one fifth for their slaughter. For colorwl
people, soldiers or sem-ants, a rewiirtl shall l»e given. And the
magistrate will add $20 for each one kilh'd.

5. For native traitors, purchasing opium of foroigners,
and who shall l>e judged guilty of death, Other rewartf
will be given.

The actual outlirrak of the war eame on Novenilwr

3, at ('huenpi, when ('aptain .Smith, of H. .M. S. I'oiagt',

opened fire on a section of the flcot of Admiral Kwan.
A contemporary account of the first battle of the war is

that of an Englishman, ptibli-shed in the Singapore free

Press, of November 28, 1839.

The public press of the country will inform von. that
ne^tiations had been going on tietwecn ( 'aiitain j>Illiut. her
majesty’s chitd sujM'rintendeiit of trade hen*, on the one part

:

and the high comiuisiiioner of the empCnwrif China on the
other. You will be, by the same medium, niortviver infoniMtl.
that th^ negotiations had so far advancerl on either side, that
the British inhabitants had deemed thenis»*lve.‘ii 8e<'ur«* in
returning to Macao ; when the commissioner thought fit

to turn round, break from every previous arraiigemcnt, and
require such tmns, as honor and humanity should forever
lorhid us for a mora«it to listen to; and had accompanied
such requiffltion with threats, which his previous acts clearly
point out to us, he wants not the will, however delicient he
may be in the power, to enforce. These threats ccmslst»-dm driving away from a neutral territory such Britiidi inbahit-

as dared to remain there—the Portuguese territorv
of Macao. To fulfil which, 800 Chhiese troops were c«>I]«ct^
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and encampeil at the Harrier, ‘<l»parati]ig JAacao frm
<?hin('«e territory. Ua required, tJbaia inan should btlliaiided
over, ^lilty or not, to be put tq"diMbitt expiaticm of*an un-
fortuimU* hoinicii^, whtcn ooouf^HFhere in Ju|y laat. Be
requiml a rccogmlton on .tl^ jptuiit of the Britiaha»vemment

« h<*re, of H bond, which it ahduw be neccaBaiy tbattfaejnaater
and crew of mtnx-hant tthipa trading here ahouJd sign

—

miture <»f which waa, that they, or'any of them, ahould
fat put, to death, and the veaacl and property ooniiacated,
.Hhoulti any {Nirticle of opium lie fonnu on board the ship,
and that umler Much ternin, they aliould proceed to Whampoa
to trade; having previouHly MulmiitU'd to auch search as he
might ord(*r; and in raat* <if non-compliam^ with these or-
ders, ho stated that unlesK the Bhi|iM left the country within
thrv'e days, mttasitrcs slioulcl fie taken ftn* their destruction by
fire. . . .

. . . Saturday, the 2d of Noveinbt^r, her majesty's ships
\ iilage and Hyacinth, anchored off Chuenpc-. distant from
the Boctrit Tigris, the entrance to the Canton rivet, aiioub
Hi'ven or eight miles Captain Klliot the supi'rinU'ndent of
:r;»de. went up in the N'olage. A letter wa» distiatched hy
Captain Smith <if the Vtihtge to the Chim«e admiral,
with an eiielostire for Lin. the impt^riai high commissioner,
requiring him to withdraw* hiM chop thrt'atening the an-
nihilation of the British fleet, and also to allow the British
inhaliitants to remain umnole.>fUHi at Macao, until such time
as lh«* two governments might arnuige the largfir questions
at issue. The letter was taken on hoard the admiral's ship,

which was lying Ix^iow the Botxa forts, with from ISO to 40 war
jitiikM, hy a commisMiontHl officer of the Volage. . , . They
Wi re ni'eivt*tl jmlitely hy the lulmiral, w ho 'took the letter,

iiiul statiMl that an answer should lie sent on the morrow.*
While this was going forward, we obsierveti the Chinese fleet

to he g(*ttiug under way, and standing Uivvardii us . . . and
Isith the Queen’s ^hips rapidly wciglii*d atiehor, and werv*

under eouirnanding sail. The nurMsciigers were again dis-

jvatchevl with the original letter, and as the movement of
the fh'M't could be taken as nothing less than a hostile

tienioiiMtration. a letter was sent to the admiral peremptorily
requiring him to return to his usual anchorage. To thu
he quickly replicHj that no terms could be maintained until

the homicide was delivered over to the Chinese. . . . The
junks picked up a berth in line, aknig the line of ooart»

stretching to the southward from Chueupe point. The number
of war-junks here anchored was 16; and Uiey had outoida

*TtMi west momiaa ttw Isttar to ibf adoiirsl was retonisd
appsrrntiy untouclisd fEd. BOteJ.
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of th&t is betwem themselres and H. M. ships, 13 ressels

sis iire>ndt8, each with A black flag flpng. ...
The first vessel to repesve our fire was one of their fire-

rafta ; we threw a few shot upon her in passing, and in a few
seconds obai^ved her to settle in the water, and almost
immediately go down. One of the war-junks was now on ^e
beam of the Vologe, and fired a couple of guns at her, which
passed over. These wc immediately retume<l, st.*\-erai of the
shot telling on the junk, and almost instantly we heard an
explosion, aiul on looking round saw through tlie envelope
of the smoke, the fragments of the unfortunate junk, floating

as it were in the air. She had blown up. When the smoke
cleared somewhat off, out t)f whatever numlier shi* might
have had on board, w'e could s€*e but tlm’O about the wrtnik.

When blown up she was not distant fn>m the \'olage more
than fifty yartls. Pieces of the wnrek fell on iKiard, and the

cover of the pinnace was set on fire. A boat was sent to

save what offered on the wreck—but was fired at by the
Chinese, and returiud. The Hyacinth came in a.stern of the
Volage, pa.sscd her, and got anioinr the denser part of tlie junks.

And an awful warning they must have had from her. of her
force! The firing was now indiscriminate upon sny
vessel where the guns would tell, and the adminii got his full

share: more particularly from the Hyacinth, she lM»ing further

to the northward, and nearf*r to him. Vast rle.struclion of

life not being .so much the object, as a w holesonie chastisc'inent,

the Volage kept more to the southward, to pn*vent the junks
escaping in that direction, and drive them back to the an
ohorage, to which in the morning they had dis-Hntd to go;
but towards which by this time, they were all too glad to get,

by every means in their power. The first shot or two, was
the stgpal to many of them to be off, but the admiral and a
few others kept their .station longer, firing with more? spirit

than we had been generally led to expect. Their guns and
powder must have l>ecn good from the disfanco they carried,
Init not being fitted for elevation or depression, all their
shot were too high to have any effect, except on the spars
and rigging. The Volage got some shot thrrmgh her sails,

and the Hyacinth was a go^ deal cut up in her rigging and
spars ; a twelve pound shot lodged in her mizen mast,
and one went through her main-yard, requiring it to be secured.
Their wretched gunnery hurt no one. firing commenced
about twelve, and at one, they were all sunk, dispersed, or
flying. About one the Hyacinth was ranging up alot^ide
the admiral, and would soon have sunk him. The chastise-
ment was already aevere, and she was recalled.

The result of Uie whole was, throe juoln sonk, one blown
up, many deserted, and the rest flying. The last that was
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wen of tlie admiral's ji^ik, she was standing in for the land,

and apparently aettiing in the water. But those on board
wcHild reach the shore. It is to he hoped the lesson they
have had bos not bem given them in vain. The ships moved
to Macao for the security of the defenseless inhabitants there.

Whmi the proclamation of Lin and Tang, given above,

became known to Captain £!lk>t he gave orders to Cap-

tain Smith, of the Volage, to establish a blockade of Uie

port of Canton. This took place on September 11, and

is considerc<l as “tlio first overt act by sdiich a hostile

relation with the imperial government was acknowledged.”

On June 21, 1840, Commodore Sir Gordon Bremer

arrived at Macao with reenffjrceraents for the British fleet.

On the next tlay, he issued a proclamation closing all

the entrances to Canton.

Public ncriire of blockade of the river and port of Canton,
by Sir James John Gordon Bremer, Knt. c. B. K. c. H., Scmm
commodore of the first class, and commander>in*chief of her
Britannic Majesty’.s shijw and vessels of war, employed and to
be employed on the Eiu>t India station and seas adjacent. In
pursuance of the commands of her Britannic Majesty’s
government, I do hereby give notice that a bkx’kade of the
river and port of Canton by all its entrances will be established

on and after the 28th instant. Given under my band <m
board her Britannic Majesty’s ship the Wellesley,* in Macao
Roads, this twenty-second day of June, 1840.

(Signed) J. J. Gordob Brkmxr
Bycommand ofthecommander-in-chief.W» .Dyeh,—Secretary.

Three days after the above annonneement. on June

25, Captain Elliot issued from Macao an explanatory

document directed to the Chinese people. In this he

attempts to draw a distinction between the people oi

the country and their miers. This move, strategic and

humanitaiian in its inception, ia more likely to succeed,

and did succeed in the case at Issue, in China than In

European countries. Whethmr it Ifas a result of the
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of the dooument or not the Knglkh received great aid

from the people at varioiis times and places during the

loogress of the* struggle.

The high officers, Lin and Tiing, having visited the Eng*
liah superintendent, and ptxiple at Canton, with pc^rfidioua

violence, in contemptuous disregard of the impc^rial command
that they should be treated with justice and mcxleratitm, and
having shaau^fitlly deceived the empc^ror with faltw* rejKirts,

it has been detemnned by the gracious sovenign of England,
to send royally apfH)intcd officers to the coasts of ('hina. to

the €*nd that the truth may l>e made manifest to his iin|K'rial

majesty, and lasting peace and honorable trade firmly es*

tablisheJ.

ll\\s imticc is to declare that the queen of England,
venerating the €‘mpi»ror and tenderly cherishing the g<K»d

and |X‘iicef111 inhabitants of the land, has strictly coinmandtxl
that their pt'rsons and pro|>t*rty should Ik* rigidly rcs|K*C’ti*d

whilst they are opposing no resistance to her majt»sty‘s arms.
Let them therefore hnng thesr supplies and corniiuxli ties
to the several stations of the British forces without tear,

in the certainty that they will receive kintl protection, and
just paymejit. The high officers, Lin and IVing. having by
false rcpres€*ntat ions draw n fnuii the einjxTor orders for the
dfVeont fnuance of honorable British trade (to the deep injury
of tens of ihouscimls of ju*<t men. native as well as foreign),
the commandcr-in-ehief of the English sea forces has now
to declare by the comm.'ind of the queen of England, that no
native vessel will !h' alhiwtd to pws in or out of the said jiort,

and others, hereafter to be narinri. till the British trade shall
pnxrf*ed without obstruction at jKunts to !«• inriicatc'^l by the
commandcr-iinchicf. and until furthrr notice under bis seal
of office. But fishinc craft will be* allc#wed to pass in and
out of the jK>rt of Canton, without ol^strucf^ui in the hotirsof
daylight, and the native trading vessels of the outside cilica
and villages are ^KTmitud to pass to and fro, and to rciiiort

for purposes of mutual exchange to the station c»f the British
shipping.

(Signed) Chsulks Eixiot.

Section 18. EvtnU During the War

In liu instructions to the ptenipotcntiari«i, Admirsl
Hie Honorable George Elliot and his cousin Captain
CSiaries Elliot, Lord Palmerston und<*r dateof Eebruary 20,
1040 refem to three copies of a letter being sent by him
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to “the Minieter of the Emperor of China.” Thiti was

to be tesnalated into Chiueae, sod it was ojxlered tliat one

oopy should be sent to the governor of Canton, another

on shore near the mouth of the Yangtee river, and the

third from the shore near the mouth of the Peiho: all

three copies to be forwarded by their reoipionts to the

north.

On July 5 , IH40. the British attacked and occupied

Titighae, the capital of the Chusan archipelago. Captain

Elliot now attempted to send a copy of Lord Palmerston’s

letter to the governor of Chekiang, by moans of a native

junk. The governor r(>|Njrtod to Peking in a document

wliich is of value as showing the attitude of the officials

at the outaet of the struggle.

Full of crafty schemes, the rebels detained a merchant itasMi
junk, aiul furetd the master to deliver a letter from a pretended g

si*^js

minister of their country, in which he uaiits us to supplicate

the court in their In-half for trade. Their designs being ••••

unfathuinable, the origiiud was rtrjectcd (a copy bt-ing taken),

while wo redoubled our prt^cautions. The port is now closed,

and the Kuglish harbariaiut have retired.

1 have requested a former naval commander on the

Chusan station to take the neci-ssary mcasun-s fur rt-covering

the Uiand. Hu will fur this piiristse proceed lliither in dis*

guise, and make himself aquainted with the position of the

em-my. These will of eourso divide their forces to oc-cupy

the must important passes
; and our soldiers, when didy

uicrcawd, may tly-n fall upon them in the city, and reijossess

theramtives of it. We most also provide a navy to prevent

their pnxxsxUng to other places on the coast. The people

of this province are not adapted to such service ;
but the

natives of Fukien and Kuangtung, w-ho have repeatedly

obtained victories over them,* will make exoell«it sailors, and
inspire them with awe. 1 am therefore emboldened to enbreat

your majesty to order 2,000 mariners from the latter prov-

ince to enable us to exterminate the enemy.

The censors formed a class privileged to criticise

end advise the emiterur and his ministers. Upon the

*Wliaar {SatMosi quMaioa adwd by Vr John Davis.—JBd. nets.]
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knowledge of the capture al Tinghae bcooming general,

one of them inMnorialized the empennr on the aubjeot at

the English invaders and how to repulse them. **It ia,’*

as Sir John Davis remarked, *‘a strange compound of

Ignorance and natural shrewdness."

The English barliarians are an iiuignificant ami detest*

able race, trusting entirely to their strong ships and large guns;

but the immense distance they have traversed will render

the arrival of seasonable supplies impossible, and their soldiers,

aftrar a single defeat, being deprived of provisions, will become
dispirited and lost. Though it is very true that their guns
are destructive, still in the attack of our harbors they wifi bo

too elevated, and their aim moreover rendered unsteady
by the wa%'cs; while we in our f*»rta, with larger pieces, can
more steadily return the fire. Notwithstanding the riches of

their government, the people are }xx»r, and unable to ctuitrib-

ute to the e.v{)ense8 of an army at such a distance. Granted
that their vessels are their honu’s, and that in them they

defy wind and weather, still they mjuirt' a great draft of

water; and, since our coasts an? l»eset with sh«Mils, they %vill

certainly, without the aid of nativ«* pilots, run ashoic, without

approaching very cltwc?ly. Though wateri»ns>f their shij» are

not fireprwf, and we may therefore easily bum them. Tito

crews will not be able to w ithstand the ravagm of our climate,

and surely waste away by degree's; and to fight on shore,

their solders possess not sufficient activity.* Without,
therefore, despising the enemy, we have no cause to fear

them. Uliile guarding the approaches to the interior, and
removing to the coast the Iargt?st guns, to gix e their ships a
terrific reception, we should at the some time keep vestM^
filled with brushwood, oil, sidtpetre, and sulphur, in readiness

to let them drive, under the dirw-tion of tmr marine, with
wind and tide against their shipping. When once on fin;,

we may open our Ijattcries u]K>n them, display the o<;k!iitlal

terror, aitd e.\terminate them without the loss of a single

life.

Commissioner Lin had tried the “blood and iron”

policy and faikd. He was retired from the High Cotn-

miasionership, to be succeeded by Kishen, a personal

* The wniMTcr was ossurad that the Eegiish soktlswmm butUMied
wpw tight, that, if oooe down, dt^tMHiidasvargat ftp ogaio. (Davis.)
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friend the emporar Tao Kuatig. KidMii was viceroy

cd CSuhli when Admiral Elliot and Oaptain Elliot arrived

in the Gulf dt Pechihli and anchored off the mouth of the

Peiho. On August IS the third copy of Lord Pslmmton^a

letter was received by a representative of KJshen. On
the thirtietii Captain Elliot went ashore to interview the

viceroy. Kkhen succeeded in cmiying out the old polity

of rmnoving the foreigners as far as possible from Peking,

and it was arranged that n^oUations should again be

takm up at Canton. Lin now became viceroy of Canton

and Kisiien became High Commissioner, his official entry

into the city occurring on November 26, 1840.

At that time, the {terson who swayed the emperor’s
councils at Peking was Keshan, a very remarkable character.

By birth a Maiwbow Tartar, he hm been brought up at
the court and possessing by nature a handsome exterior,*

and the most insinuating manners joined to great
his fortune was made from the very first. He distinguv^ed
himself In letters, passed througli the various grades, and
attained to important employ near the emperor’s person.
When sent into the provinces, he proved his devotion to the
court and his employer especially, and became, as early
as 1831, governor of Peehele, the province of the capital.

Being somewhat in advance of bis countrymen, he joined,

what in China at least may be styled, the hazardous love of
improvements to his other accomplishments; arid accordingly,

while his suavity made him many friem^ and his power
many flatterers, his interference with evety branch of
administration created him some estemies. But, as long
as he bad the personal friendship of the emperor, he could
afiord to despise them all.

like the oeiebrattHi favourite of an English despot, his

oovetoosness was as grn-^iing as bis ambition; and, in a cmn*
paratively short peritri oi years, he amassed an almost fabulous
amount at wealth, which in the end served only as a wright
to sink him. Peculation, bribcA confiscatiem, exorbitant in*

tnest on capital, and enormous specidatioiM in the government

* qaokfw AgA iTtnie soixaataiiie d’amiens. nous pantt
pMn d« tom et de vigueor. 8a figure eat, sau contredit, la phia

aobla la plus grmiAmm, «t la plus apiritualle que aooa ayons Jamoia
raanonlsda pai^ 1m Chimoia”-—M. Bud Patwenks d*nB VogragSb 4sa>
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monopoly of salt, all helped to fill his coffers, and to make
him the rteheai subject of China*

The fn'ight, however, which in the end contributed to

sink his vessel, served for some time to steady it, and, with

his native sagacity, gave a prudence and moderation to liis

views atid iH>Iiey regarding the quarrel with Engliuicl, which

contrastetl stnmgly with the frantic delirations of Oommis-
sioner lin. As the latter brougiit the war u|K>n his country

so K€*shea would probably have averted it, had his t*ounsel

l>eeii followed as to opium. In a paper which he, among
many others, pre^nted on the subjeit, he was against all

violent measures towanls natives or foreigners, a strict guard

along the coast, the exertion of local authoritit‘s to pn^veiit

the importation ami use of the drug, and the ex<*cutioii of the

penal laws, appt'annl to him sufficient. He reniainc*d, how-
ever. on this jHiiut in the minority of the council, and,

when he heard of Lin's proceedings in the south, pndicted

the c4>nac*qucnccs.

It wa.s to thi.s. ]>robably, and to tlic [H^rsonal confidence

of the em{>eror, that, whm the Hritish .Hqiiadron ap|K‘ared

at the mouth of the Peiho,’^ he owed the apj)oinliiieiil of

negf^tiator, to himself sodisiistrous in its resulta. If eonciliution

was required, the choice could not have falJcjum a filter |)c*rs<m.

His gri‘at tact, his imjM-rturbahle stiavitj*. mid |K*rff*ct com-
mand of tem}s*r, wen* extraonlinan*. He could exchange
fair phrases, protnte t discussions, and make pn>inis#*s iniiu-

ijiemble, without k<s*ping one; and though tlie catastrophe

of war bicame iTW*vitable, be certainly |K>«t{Kmfd it much
longer than could have Ixxm ex}HH'ted. He ph'tlgixl himself

to remove the unwek-ome prr^s^'uce of the British squadron
from theneighlx^urluMicJ of IVking, and to transfer negfUiations

to a quarter when* he was sun.' that thvy would c<»fne to

nothing; in fact, to weary out his opponents by delay, ami
make them accept any terms that the cmjH*ror might dictate.

His dt'sign, after he had itsccitaimsl the sefious natuit* of the
impending collision, to stave it off by conciliation and com-
promise, was inisintcmipted l>y his enemies of the war fiWfly,

who denouncid him as a tniitor.

jjjjhrywtt; It would appear that Keshen never made vm* com^t
isrtiie reports of his intentions in negotiatioi

, nor of the public
imsfteieye rfe^patehes of the British niinister. It might have been

treason to remat the language of the last in an ungarbled
traj^atioH. Instead, therefore, of a letter from the Foreign
Office, the negotiators themselves were made to say, **We
have received orders from our goveniment to t^omplaiii to
your honorable natkm of the injuries suffered by our represemt^

^In Augoft, ISiO (Ed. netel.
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xtive and the EngHah merduuits at the hatids of the great
offioeta of Canton. Our lutva! and military force being large,

we have had to find a place for aheltering our ships and quar-
tering our troops. The high officers of the provinces not cmly
shot np the ports, but refused to forward our representations
to the court. Hfnice we have been obliged to occupy Chusan.
Cbmmissioner Lin surrounded all the Europeans' at Canton
with his soldteni, allowed no intercourse, deprived them
of the neocsKAries of life until the opium on botud the shim
was delivered up. in default of which they were to wxtttex

death. But some of the opium was taken even from easels
outside the i»«rt, the commisKioncr having forf;»'d ihe owners
by hunger aix! threats of d(«a< h to give* up all. He then indsted
on a Ixmd. making them* on board any vessels which brought
opium t4i (Tiiita liable to the penalty o^dc^h; but ti>esu{x;rin-

teiidcat and inerchauto ail refused to consent to this bond,
upon which Ian and the governor Teng Tajin shut the ports
to our commerce, at a time when the debts of the Ifong
merchants to our po<*{>Ie amounted to several millions. '* This
was pnqMtrorJ l>y Kt-sheri from the substance of *be conver-
sations which at ihe inter\*i<*ws.

The rttply receivetl Ijy Ihe Chinese niinistt-r from the em-
{MTts* was to this effect. *‘We apimintid Lin and Tang to
manage the subject of opium at Canton; but after the lapse
<»f tw<» years, instead of annihilating the traffic, they have
eauKfd the barlarians to repjtir to the vicinity of the capital.

What state of things is this ? The said officers have injured
the state and nation, and mismanaged their affairs. The
pioper IxMird ha.s adjudgi**! them worthy of dt^radation, and
they must apixar and answer an investigation at Canton.’*

The month of December was spent by Kishea in

m^otiations with Ca^ptain Elliot (Admiral Elliot having

retired at the epd of November on account of severe

i llncas) who hoped to avoid as much bloodshed as possible

but who realized that the outlying difficulties must be

settled. Elliot demanded the cession of Hongkong, and
<111 aooountof this negotiations ceased.

On Jannaiy 6. 1841. an edict was discovered “<fon-

signing to destniction all British ships and subjects”ev^y-

where found. The British answered this by attacking

and occupying the batteries at ChuMmpi and Taikoktow on
the outside entranoe to the Bogue. The Cfauenpi biditeries

had seventy-twoguns and those at ^aikoktow twenty-six.
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BKPEltOa XAO waum

The consternation at Peking on the eaptnre of dioenpee
was great, and no less tbaii throe docusKnts emanated
the emperor on the same day. In the stxjond, “Keshcn,”
he observes, “entrusted as he’ is with such important atfairs,

in the face of the haughty and outrageomi ecmduct of the

barbarians, has done nothii^ to resist wem. The real views
those enemit.’s are now known; to treat with them reasonably

is out of the question. Let them be visited with the nationu
wrath. For this purpose we have directed the troc^ of

various provinces to advance to Cmiton and maintain ^em>
selves in that city. Kesh^ and the Admiral Kwan are to be
severely punished.” A third papm* diowed the exasperatioti

of the emperor's ndnd. “They have attacked, wounded, and
killed our officers and soldiers at Chuenpee. To manifest the
visitataon of heaven, and set a jist value on the lives of the
^ple, we will sweep the barbmrians from face of tile earth.

For this purpose the army will retake Tinn^ae; and Ketiten
is directed to arouse the patriotism of nation, sending tto
heads of the rebellicKis barbaiians to Pddng in baaiteta.'*
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It was at tibe precise momdiit that the emperor waa

oicing his ind:^;nation over the loss of Chti«api that the

new High Commission!^, Kishen, was concluding with

EUiot the Conventkm of Chuenpi, the annotmoement

of which was made by the English Plenipotentiary on

January 30, 1841. In the announcement was incot'

{x>rated aft expression of the policy laid down Lord

Palmerston in the conclusion of his directions to the two

Plenipotentiaries of February 20, 1840: “You will bear

in mind that Her Majesty’s Government do not desire

to obtain for British Subjects any exclusive privil^es oi

Trade, wliich should not lie equally extended to the Sob*

jacts of every other Power.” The point to be noted here

is not that such a policy was announced, but that it has

been carried out to the present time.

H«t Majaity’s plenipotentiary has now to announce the
concluHion of proUminary arrangements between the Imperial
commissioner and himself involving the following conditions:

1. The cession of the island and harbor of Hongkoc^
to the British crown. All just charges and duties to the
empire Ufion the commerce carried on there to be paid as if

the trade were conducted at Whampoa.
2. An indemnity to the British government of rix mil*

lions of dollars, one million payable at emee, and the remainder
in equal annual iiistalmenta ending in IBM.

3. Direct official intercourse between the countries upon
equal footing.

4. The trade of the port of Canton to be opened within
ten days after the Chinese iiew-year, and to be carried on at
Whampoa till further arrangements are practicable at the
new settlement.

Kishen was not alone a roan of peace but also one

of sense. No chauvinistic ‘‘patriotism” or pride blinded

him to the strength of the English forces or the weakness

and ineHectiveness of those of bis own oonntry at the

rime. While n^riarions wme pending, he sent a mmno-
rial to the eiiq>ertMr in which he revkwed thn dofsaiMi
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of Canton and referred to a few of the diffioultiee with

which he was beset in the south. This state i>a|>er was

sent north early in February, 1841. It is a splendid

example of such a memorial, and merits careful perusal.

M, KMwi’« Your majesty *8 silavo, Ketiheii, iiiiuist<*r <4 the Inner

Council, and acting governor of the two Kwatii;,—kiu^'linc*

presenta this renpet tful memorial.—wetting forth how that thc^

Engliidi fon‘igncr8 have deH|witche<I a [lerwtin to Chekeatis^

province to deliver Iwick Tiughae,—how that tlu^y havt'

restored to us the forts of Shakok and Taik^ik, in the province

of Kwangtung, along with the veswt^s of W'ar and wilt -junks

which they had prt'viously eaptimni, all which have* lann

duly receivedback .—and how' t hn 1 1 h<‘ warsh ips < rf thm‘ foreign-

ers have aln'udj' retind to thc' outer waters:— all

facts, along with his observations ujxm the military jMJsition

of the country, its means of offerure and defciu-c. the quality

of it*s soldierw and the dispt^Hition of its |ss>pk\ obniTvalion*^

resulting from |H'rsonal investigation.— he J)ow lays

your ini|>erial majesty* praying that a saenxl glatirc may U*

bestowed ufwjii the mme.
lYf*vioasly to the re<»eipt of your majesty ^ so^‘ereign

commands, your slave had, with a view to pn-^TVf* the ter-

ritory and the lives of the ventund. rashly and

forgetful of his Igiioraiw'-e,—to make cf^rtain eonditiona!

concessions tc# the English forcugiiers, promising that h*

w'ould earnestly imphw in their Iwbalf a gnicimis luinibsta-

tion of iinp'rial gcndncHS. Vet, having done he re-

peatedly laid Is^fore your majesty th«* acknowltdgimait of

ins offence, for wliich he desind to nsxnves»‘vt*re puiii>»hiiient.

It was subscxjiiently theret4i, on the 20lh i f .laiiuarv, IHII

that he ret^eived, through the (ieiieml Council, the ffillowing

impt^rial edict.

•*Ke«hen has handed up to us a rtqKiSt on the ni*‘asur< s

he is taking in W'gard to the Kiiglish forcigruTs, under tin

present condition of circunislaiicf'S. As thes<? foreijiuers ba\e
showm theinscdves so unn*asoimble that all our comtnaiKls
are lost upm them, it Istdiovi^ u« imnudiately to make of

them a most dreadful exanifilc of stwenty Crtleri# have non
been given that, with the utmost s{)eid, thert^ be fiinijsh<d

from the several pn>vinoc« of flmman, Szechuen, and Kw*eb
chow, 4,(KX1 troops, to repair, without lows of time, to Canton,
and there to hold themselves under ortlem for service, l^ct

Kesbeii, availing himself of the as^mtance of lin Tsihmm,
and Tang Tingching, take the m^ffcstairy meiunufes for the
due furtherance of the object in view And if theiw^ fvbtfJlioiia

foreigners dare to approach thi? shonw of our Htsiifs. let ht^
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Hiiopt nodh meamren m ctroumiilAiioefi shall potnt out for

their i*xU*rmimXion, . .

With your slave, humbly, upon bis knees, has
heard these eommai^. He would remark, that, while indeed
he had made certain conditional concessions to the En^ish,
these amoiinUd to nothing more than that he would lay

their cas<* before your majesty; and thus in the article A
trade, though it was expressly said, that they desired the
trade Ui he opemd within the first decade of the fimt month
of this year (2:hl Jan> to 1st Feb.), he still has not, up to this

time, ventured to declare it open. Yet have these foreigners,

nevertheless semt a letter, in which they restore to us the
forts Shakok and Tatkok, along with all the vessels of war
and the siiU'junks which they had previously captured; and,
at one and the same timcN they dcitfiaichtd a foreign officer

by sea to Chekeang, to causc^ the a ithdrawai of iheur troops, ttaieofui#-

an«l have given to your slave a fortugn document which he
has ft>rwardtd to Elepoo, at the rate of (MK) fe a day by virtue

wbeiv^d he may nxseive back Tinghae;—conduct, this, which
on their fjkitrt shows a mort^ meek and compliant disposition

tlian they have evincwl Ix^fore. But alas! your slave is

a man of dull understanding and po^>r capacity, and in his

arraiigefnent o( thf*se things, he has not had the happiness
to the wislu^ of his suveredgn. Trembling from
limb to limb hinv shall he find words to express himself! He
humbly remembers that in his ow n pt^rson he has received the
.impt^rial Isiunty. Xor is his coiiscience hardened. How then
should he, while engag<xi in the important work of curbing
thi^ unruly foreigners, prt^sume to shrink from danger or to
court unlawful n«|>ose! »So far fnnn thus acting, he has, from
the moment lie arrived in (’anton until now, been harassed
by the perverse craftiiieHs of thc‘se presumptuous fcM^igners,

w*ho have shown themstdviss every way obstinate and im-
pracUrahle,--yea, till iiead has ached, and heart has rent,

with {lain, and with the anxiety, ere even a morning meal,

quickly to exU^rminate these rel)cis. Had he but the smallest

fKiint when^on to maintain his ground in contest with them,
he would iinmcHiiately report it, and under the imperial

auspices make knowm to them the vengeance of heaven.

But circumstances are, alas! opposed to the wishes of his

heart. This cimdition of circumstances he has repeatedly

brought before the imperial eye, in a series of successive

memorials. . .

^Bsfersnew is Kete made lo Keriiso^s departure from Cstitoii on
January 25, IS4t, for the purpose of itvipeolifig the river fortifloatlofii;

and to a confeceooe with Captain Bllioi, Ihe results of whkh were

later to he nq^rled to Iha Bmpecor (Ed. nhle].
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He mnr foond tliat the Szetsn watera were yet dietant
from the Boees Tigris aboat 60 le (or nearly 20 miles). Even
there, the sea is vast and wide, with bcnsterous waves and
foaming billows, lashed tip into fiiiy by lieroe winds. Majesti*

sally grand! How wide^difrerent the outer seas are from
our iiuand river-waUr!—^Raring changed his boat for a sea*

going vessel, your slave stood out for the Bocca Tigris; and
there arrived, he made a diost careful inspection of every fort

and battery in the place.

Such forts as did not tand completely isolated in the
midst of the sea, he yet found to have channels, affording

ready water oommunicaUon, behind the hills on which they
Poor were situated. ... It is then dear, that we have no de>

^JS*""*** fences worthy to be called such. This is, in truth, the
local character of the country —that there is no important
point of defence by which the whole may be maintained,

rtoita In reference to the guns mounted in the forts, their num-
her does not exoood some two hundred and odd, hardly enough
to fortify the fronts alone, while the sides are altogether
unfurnished. Moreover, those guns that arc in good order,

ready for use, are not many. The original mtxiel has Is'en

bad, and they have been made without any due regard to
principles of constructi<»n. . . . Tliese are tKe proofs of the
inefficiency of our military armament, which is such that
no reliance can be placed upon it.

reor Further, with reference to the gualUy of our troop-i

:

we
emss I****! the only way to repel the foreigners is by fighting

them at sea, but to fight at sea it is necessary to have a good
marine force. Now, we have at present to acknoa ledtre the
forethought and care of your majesty, in despatching land
forces from the several provinces to Canton; but these troofis.
before they can meet the foreigners in battle^ will require to
embark in shiiw of war and poK-eed to the outer waters.
'Though the objection be not maintaims^ that, lK>ing, un-
accustomed to the seas and waves, they needs must nws’i
with disaster and overthrt»w; yet, scsMng tl^ the condurf
and management of the vessels is a thing with which they
arc quite unacquainted, the services of the naval forew
cannot still at all be dispeiUKsd with. Ihe recruits to Ihe naval
foroe of this province are, however, all supplied by its own
ea-ooast, by encouraged enlistment; and their quality is

irregubr. Your slave had heard a report that, after
battte upem the 7th of January, all theae men went to

their tsiuk (or oommander-in-ebief) demanding of him mcmev,
under threats diat diey would otlu^wtse immediately disband.
The other day, thecefme, when on the iq>ai, your wrve
imuirte of the Mmh on this matter,--wlien li« atunrefeiL
that the repwt wae pmfeotly true, and that he, having no
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otiierremedy at band,was obliged to pawn hiaolothneandother
tUnge, by whieh means he waa enablra to give each of them a
bomia of two d<dian, and thus cmly could get them to remain
untilnow at their poste.* Hesebymaybe aoen,in a great mena*
nre, the ehaiaoter of the Canton soldiery. And, suppocnng
uHhm we bad joiiied battle, just at the most critical moment,
tlMse marine fcwoea were not to stand firm, the consequences
would be most disastrous. For Idthou^ we should have
our vetwran troops serving with them, yet these would have
no opportunity m bringing their akill into {day. Still fur*

ther, our ships of war are not large and strong, and it is

difiioalt to mount heavy guns on board them. By these
<diservati<His, it is evident, that our force here as a guard
and defmioe against the foreignenB is utteriy insufficient.

Your slave has also made personal observation of the
oharaoter and diitpo$UioH qf the people, of this jm\ince. He OMMoew
has found them ungrateful and avaricious. Putting out of

view those who are actual tiaitors, and of whom, therefore,

it is unnnoessMy to say anything, the test dwell indiscrimi*

natdy with foreigners, they are accustomed to see them day
by day, and after living many years together, the utmost
intimacy has grown up between them. . . . These plain

evideooes of the want of ftrmnees on the part of the people
here, give us still more cause for uixiety.

We find, on turning ovw the rmtitls of the past, that,

when opc^tions were being carried on against the pirates of mdmm-

W

Ibis province, althouf^ these were oitly so many thieves and
ndrbers, writh native vesst'ls, and guns of native casting, yet

the affair was lengthened out for several years; and was only
put an end to by invitations to lay down their arms under
promise of security. And it is much to be feared, that the
*'waro*8 sting is far more poisonous'* now than then.

' Your slave has again revolved the matter in his anxious
mind. The oonse^uenoos, in so fiu* aa they rdate to his own
person, are trilling; but as they regard the stability cd the
government, and the lives oi the people, thqy are vast, and
extend to distant posterity. Should he incur guilt in mving
battle when unable to command a Tict<»y, or should he 1^
criminal in making such airangmnents aa do not meet tib

gracious approbation of bis sovereign,—he must equally

bear hia onenoe; and, for his life, wliat is it, that he fljhoold

ha oared for or pitted!

<^1itariiMrd in his F«ya0M the Nmmm has the following note*

*fl1dsaw on more than one ooossion the ease during the war. Soldiem

vers ofMii found among the killed end trounded, each having two
ndlaie on their pawone, and on ow OBBidjon even six doUam." ||U.

aeta]
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But if it be in not acting so as to meet the graeioua
approbation of his sovereign that he becomes guilty,—^the

province and the people have yet their sacred sovereign to look
to and rely upon lor happiness, protwticm, justloe, and peace.

Whereas, if his guilt should lie in mving battle whvn unable
to command a victory, then will the celestial dignity of the
throne be sullied, the lives of the people sacrificed, and for

further proct'<=<iing8 and arrangement it will be, in an increasctl

degree, impossible to find resource*

Entertaining these views, a cotmcdl has been held of

all the officers in the city; namely, the genera] and lieiiteiiant-

generals of the garristm, the lieutenant -go%*emor, the literary

chancellor, and the coinmiasionera, intcndaiits, pn^fi'cts, and
magistrates, as also the late governors, Ian TsihscMj and Tang
Tingching; all of whom agree that our defenev's are such as
it is imi>ossible to trust to, and that our troof^s would not hold
their ground on the field of biittle. Mort*over, the tnaniJS

ordered from the diffewnt protrinces by your majesty having
yet a long journey to eoiiie^ time is still ni'cessary for their

arrival ; nor can they all arrive U>ge!her. The asia^mhlage of
a large body of troops, too, is a thing not to lie effrt*t«d without
sundry' rumours flying alwnit <nir natit'e traitors are sure
to give information; and the said fon.*igri€*r» will pn»V!ously
let loose their contumacious and violent dis|iosi!ions. Your
slave is so worried by grief and vexation, that he hmtbi:*s

hU food, and akxp has forsaken hts eyedids. But, f<»r the
abovcvcited reasons, he tUnm m»t shrink from the heavy ro-

sponsibUity he is incurring, in submittirig all thetrie faerts, the
results of personal investigatiem, to your cch^stial uiajf*sty.

And, at the saine time he pn^stMits for perusal the letter of the
said foreigners, heredn they make the various resNiraiiotis

before enuinerat^*^!. He humbly hopes his fwicnd tw^verfdgu
will with pity kK»k do\%*n upon the bla^^kbaired floek—his
people,—and wll be? graciously pleased grant favours
yond measure, by acceding the rc^iumts now made. 'Fbus
shall we be span’ll the calamity having our pcojdc and
land burnt to ashc*s, ami thus shall we lay the ffmiidntion of
\dctory, by binding and curbing the foreigners now, while
preparing to have the power of cutting tlumi off at some
future period.

It is humbly hoped that your sacred mujemty will con-
descend to inquire rc*garding "the meeting in eoutictl, and
state of circumstances, here reported. And your slave b^s,

a minister of eminence may be sfiectaUy despatched
hither,to re-investigate matters* Your slavehas beenactuated
entirely by a regard to the safety of the land and the people.
He is not swayed by the smallest particle of fesar; a^ still
less dare he use falM pretexts, or g^knung statements* For
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Uie real purpoaes heiein declared, he humbly makes this repert
(which he Iwwards by express at the rate ol 600 h* a day),

—

in the hope that it might be honoured with a sacred glance.--

A must respectful memorial.

Although the Chmeee oould not cope with the English,

as had been proved time an<l again, they were nevertheless

uiK*eaHmglyhostile. Overweening pride in the past blinded

them to their present weakncMS. Lack of information

uf the power behind the few ships and soldiers fn>in the

West which api>eared off their shores rendenxl it quite

inijMMsible for them to appreciate the position into which

they ha<l workwl themstdves. The arguments in the

paper given Ih*1ow are, says Sir John Oavis, “quite

unanswerable but for the incorrectness of their preiniscK.'’

Tht* }>a]K^r is stipfsmsl to have been the work of the

former eonituissioner. Lin.

'I‘h«*ugh we may dread the fierceness of these English
barhariuns, we ought not to listen to any proposals of ]>eace,

ksikiiig only to the present, and casting aside all regard to
the future. To come to an accommodation with them now,
would l>e only adding fuel to a fire which we sliould rather
extinguish f«>r ever. For more than a century our dynasty
has extended its jKjwer in eviTy direction, subjecting even
the Mtihuintdans, and e.vercising its sway in the pacification

of the Ghorkos. Should wo then aeceJe to any proposals

to 'deld up even an inch ol territory? We did not act thus
with the Mongols and the people of Turkistan, who all in

their turn had to*lM<come our tributaries. Are the English

braver than the Mongols, and is not our Empire far more
powerful than when these were subjected to ita sway?
^ough it may bt* the most advantageous to the English

commerce to enter into a treaty, it is our duty to fight to the

last. Never let it be said that the Central Empire sought for

peace in a cowartlly and unadvised manner. Remember that

in giving the barbanans territory they will erect cities,make our
subjects their own, encroach on our revenues, met churches,

call the land (heir own, and thus profit by our weakness.

They wWi to coerce us into measures by miJitaiy strength;

^ey invade our country, rob our goods, and excite feam

n. A

if Ik*

mkJnveiOi

Tlw MamralK
are brmw *

•L Ss, so. >00 milM (Ed. note].
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Tbaasai
tormr

in onr goTcnunont, sotoly to force ns to rcodve tlidr ooai>

maadc. Let us, ther^cHe, not listen to their oonoiliatoryovo^

tores in restoring Chumpee and Qiosan. It is due to the

majesty of our empire to declare to the ‘Foreign eye** that,

unless he yield on a certain day, be shall be beheaded. The
restoration of those placM is nothing to the point, for it cannot

revive our troops who fell bravely fighting in the struggfo;

it can never repair the evil caused by his violence.

What are toe English, that we should so much fear thrao?

It is true that they have gradually taken possession of Oal*

cutta, Madras, and other parts. They even canquere<l Java
for a time from the Hollanders, fixed themselves at Malacca,

and opened a port in the Straits. This, however, only shows

that they are insatiable, but not invincible. We still remem-
ber the pride with which their ambassador (Lord Amherst)
appeared in the reign ci Keaking, at the capital. Since then,

they have made themselves acquainted with all the particulars

of our country, and hence it was casv for them to occupy
CSiusan. They would not. however, be satisfied with this

possession, but pursue their plan of aggrandisement, os the

Russians at Peking told us they would. To cede to them
territon- under such circuinblaiices would be to rowan!
robbers and give license to criiuiiutls.

The present contest aixas* from nothing but the desire

on our {xtrt to extinguish opium smuggling, and thus provt'iit

toe exportation of silver, f If, thervloro, ue jk»w grant them
territor}' for the sake of peace, this will be only giving fresh

vigour to the traffic, and bringing the empire to ruin. It it

much better to fight to the last than wait our destruction with
folded hands. While they carry on this trade they derhra

great wealth from the drug, and are thus enabled to oontinue
tocir operations. We, on our part, keep only on the defensive,

collect large numbers of trcx>pK, and incur great expenses:
ignorant of the place where we arc to be a|taeked, we Mve to
keep a considerable army always ready to comltat the enemy.
White our soldiers are reduced by alarms and watching, and
dwindle away by sickness, they make the ships their home,
live there comfortably, and fall upon us whenever it {dcascs
them. This is the consequence cs the defensive system car^
lied m hitherto. Including Lcaotuiig (coast of Manchow 1‘ar-

taiy) there are seven of our maritime pronnees liaUe to an
attack by sea. At each of toe ports we have, therefore, to
keep up a force at an immense expense, and still cannot

•L a, ‘^ewbum”—Csptain EOioi (Ed. note].

tSpeeisl note should bs usds of ttw rassoa given for tho opIaiB
eruMde.
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cnBare tiie safety ai tbe ooimtiy, beoanm we ate weak at so
many points. But it is not c^y tliat we liave to fear lea*

the outskirts of the emigre :—we apfHehend still greater evils.

Ute position which the barbarians took at Chnaan being a
central <mo. what was there to hinder their attacking the
interior <jf our realmt There is the broad and wide Yaog-tse,

<m which ^ey can aail aa upon the aea; mid if they diacover
the passa^, we are in great danger. Thou^ we hq|)c the
English may never adopt such a ooune, it is our bnainesa to
ponder that they may reach Chin-keang-foo, and threaten
Nanking; and who could foretell tbe oonsequenoeaf Would
not the supfily of grain cease ? Would not China be separated
into two parts 7 To prove that these apprehensions are not
groundless, wo hove only to refer to the Japaneae, who piir>

sued the same course.*

To keep on the defensive would, therefore, prove onr
ruin, and exhaust our resources. To rooor to the past, it

ap}H*ars that Kienloong spent on the Mahotnedaa war
23,l(Wt,(l0i}taelsand in theKinchuenwarabout 67,700,000 taels,

which shows their wastetui effects on the treasury. What
will be the immense sums rcqutrcrl on such an extended line

of defewe as our wiast ? Wo did not thus act when the treaty
was eoneluded with Russia ; for instead of waiting lor the
arrival ot their forces, we became ourselves the aggressors,

and then forever inspired fear and respect for our empire.
Ucnce our north-western frontier has neverbeen disturbed,and
we retain our ascendancy in Tartary. The only prudent courae,
therefore, is to show a bold front to the English at once.

The Russians are now our friends ; their territoiy is not
very far from the Er^lish, and joins ours. We shou^ there-

fore. spend thirty millions of taels in raising a daring army,
anti march directly through the Russian country to England.
By carrying tbe war home to them, and occupying their own
country, we shoul^ forever lianish them from our shores.

Since the Russians are the enemies of the English, th^ latstM-

would support our undertaking, finding us, on mir atrival in SSiiySi
their countiy, with guns, and furnisiting us with auxiliaries.

Should this plan be rejected, it may be proposed tn

Bssauit by water. It is well known that the Ghorkas arc
ready to attack the English in the rear, and the Ooehin-
Chini^ to assist us, should we ourselves attack them on the

water. For this puroose, a fleet might be fitted out, at a
cost of about five milUom of tads, containing largor crews

and heavier guns than the English. With these we mk^t
vmture to meet them, and the victoiy would be certain. We
iii^t flimi take poaaeadon of &ngapere, and anchor in the

*17adw tlw lOag (Bd. Bale>
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Straits of Simda» mten^eptitig^ all their supplies;, and capturing
theiriNsssehu Thus ii"© ^ould reduce tlie ‘Iwirlmfmn ye'* tu

the gn^atest difficulties^ and make him Kuccuini). Ho would
then ask for poa<je, and humbly submit to our di*t reeri, Ihnng
so near to Bengal, w'e should idso be able to stop the export

of opium, and thus forever extinguish the traffic.

lA^t us, therefore, l>e advised never to louelude a peace:

an armistice, a temporary arrangement just ft>r the present,

in order to recover jfrom our losstxs, is all \\e desire; this out'©

gaimHl. we nmy act up to the former siiggt^stiuns. Our maxim
should lie to attack, to}>eat. toexfuditoarm t he country
against them, to .spend alt our revenues in lio* wai . hut ni\» r

tinudly to wait their coming, aiid act on tin* <l«^tcnsivc. \V<*

must make a b<3ld stand, or otherwnsi* our power aiul in-

fluence, as w'ell ns our ciiipin*. may l>e lost; and China would
feel the pit^ssure of imrbarian sujKTiority. l>*t us

this by employing all the ri'soum's at tin* command of our
government. I* we scruple to incur so much cx|K*nsi\ let

it also b<* romembenxl that our loss and disgratv. ami the sflv*T

to l>e exported for opium, wilJ far evet*!^! the cost tr> Ix' lw»rr!'

in a war.

( onunissiofier Klshen’s [K>sition m (anton was far

from an easy one, in sfute ot the fact that Ik* n^prt^si ntcd

the emjK'ror personally, Ex-( ’omiuisHioner Lin, as via'

roy, had a stmng folkiwing of inx^H‘oneilabk*s who loudly

callefi for war an<l fiertxdy di/nouiie^Nl the iiMMieration of

the High f'ommisssioner. Ki->ht*n here htamed for the

continuance of the war, the can've of which is held to

be (ipium. Fhat Klshen should iiatjt aud conx^spond

on terms of ixpiality with tlie (Utsplsyd barbarian was

ariathefiia to tlic wn.sc*rvativos.

For the same reason, we ought not with sudi faciiity
to pemit them to continue their commerce, the st»p{iage
of which would reduce their means in a eoiimdenibio dcErt?e.
One condition should never be lost sight of, namely, the Ijond,
by which every Eriglish*man w ho smuggles opium nhsll sufler
capital pimishnient, Kc^hen did not even allude to Urn
mutoiy rMulation, but it js our bu«ini« to matfiiaiii ti to
the laat, l^t it not forgotten that the English derive
a laige levenae from opium, and are thereby enabled to

^ ElUot [Ed, note]*
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mtUtEiy preparations: the moiiimt we carry our point, ami
^io|> the source whence they obt^ned millions ot money,
their finanees will become deranged, and their means in

the same measure hampered. If it be objected that the bond
aoukl lie a mere empty form, the firm resistance of the *bar-

barian eye* to its adoption proves the contrary, and their

habitual gcKid faith will make it a sacrod obligation. Let
IIS thendore not relax, but insist upon this indispensable
cMHidition of reo{Hmtng the trader 8ince the Engltsh are so
eager for the n»coiuinencemeiit of their traffic, let us couple
the grant with anothiT stipulation, that they present us with
the head *4 Kiliot, the leader in every mischief, the disturber
of the the soiircfir of all this trouVile,

Should a*e, who nwi%'isl an Kitglish tribute m^arer under
Kicnloong,^ and s<*nt one away under Keaking,t yield them
a territorial {loHsc^ioii now, when it w^as l>efor*^ flatly refused

them i This should never lie, for it is derogatory to the
dignity of the empire, fatal to oiir pc‘a<*<% and destructive to
oiir interests as a luittoiu us, therefore, treat them
like the (ihorkas, whom we forciHl to give up their spoil, and
never allow the English to retain what they have already

taken.

Ke^hen has gnintid them the privilege to correspond tiifeMSy

on (‘cjmd tenns, 'riiey w*er.^ m*ver fSTmittixl to wTitc other- Sit«psS
wine than through the Hong inertthanls, as petitioners, and to assoflu^

this thi*y must Im* Imiught hack. To eoiichide. w‘e ought to
yield none of their demands, but show them that Keshen
w’as a falne traitor, ami that our government will not
aoknowlerlge one of bis prr>c<*<*dings. After reducing them
to the utmost straits, we might grant pt^rmission to trade as the
only favour, under the express condition that no opium should
l>e sinuggksl.

Like many ministers of other dcsspotic rulers Kishon

bad lieen dc*istined to rise high that his fall might be the

greater. His w'^ork in Canton had raised violent opposition

as shown above; after the convention of Chuenpi bis

enemies in the south and those in the north together

woe able to bring about his ruin. ^*How great is the

presumption and shameleii^ess of Keshen ! Let him be

degraded and placed in chains, and brought to the capital

* Lord MaeKrtn^ [EdL ode].

fLord Amlimt lEd notah
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under oanvoy, and lei his properly be instantly oonfis*

Gated.” This was the command of the hysterical emperor

Tao Kuang touching his former friend. On March 12

Kfihcn left Csnton in chains, after having be«i degraded.

His property valued at ten millions sterling was confis-

cated. “When be reached Peking as a common felon, with

a chain round his neck, he could hardly obtain 100 copper

coins to feed him in prison.” (Davis.) The terms of the

treaty of Nanking signed eighteen months later justified tlie

actions of Kishen and he was at length restored to favor.

... In reali^, the proceedings on ooth sides, betwi«n the

first conquest of Canton on the 18th of March, and Us second

surrender under the agreement of rai;som upon the 26tli of

May . . . were evidently temporary expedients on lioUi

sides: on that of the Chinese, to gain Umoforthe preparation

of mme efficient means of resistance, and for relief fn>m

immediate “prcssuit?;” on that of their opponents for the

completion of the commercial transactions of the season.

In truth, had the local authorities been ever so sincere

m their expressions of a dtwe for peace, Uie remembrance
of the fate of the unfortunate Keshen, for even treating with

the “rebellious foreigners." might have made them trerobb

for their lives. The degradation and banishment of Lin

were also fresh in their memory; but the following sentence

upcHi Keshen was sufficient to terrify them into the nnist

desperate efforts. It was during this inter\’aJ that they
received the emperor’s edict, by which Keshen was declared

to be guilty of bribery, and unworthy to live; his temple
was to be sealed up, and his whole family put in irons, and
carried with him to Pekin, where both ho End they with him
were [to be]* put to death <mj the very day of their arrital—be
by being “cut asunder at the waist,” and they by decapitation.

The chaiges preferred against this abb and straigbt-

fcHward man, by the Lbutenant Governor of Canton, were
of the true Chinesestamp—namely, his having held intercourse

with Blliot on ^ual terms; bis having roipbycd traitoPMis

people about him, perticubrly the late jsrne^; bis having
pmenied the officers and garrisons at the Bogue from doing
wonders; and above all, his having put his seal to a document,

^ which a pmtion of the emj^re, name^, the island of Hong
Kong, was sairendered.

*£ditarial foMrt.
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In proportioii a* Keilm warn teaXij in advance of bta own
countrymen in hia views of thdr aotoal political relations witib

foreigners, so was he precisely a tmtmr, and unfit to live.

How blind are human fmjudieesl By another edict, dated
a few days later than the forcing, even his more distant
relations and those who officially attended upon him,
w^her great or small, or who in any way appmtained to

“"'"**" *

him, or were concerned in the arrangemmit of aHaim with
him, were to be inducriminatdy decapiiated. This terrible

denunoudioti, in the exuberance of the emperor’s wrath, was
enough to alarm the whole nation; but, fmtunately, it was not
carried into execution to the letter and Keehen’s life was
spared, though with the loss of eveiy thing that could make
it Uiicrabfe.

At the same time, even the three nea- Cmnmissioners,
Yilesban, Lung-wan, and Yang-fang, of whom the last only
was at Canton when the attack took place, were all made to
suffer for their ill fortune. They were deprived of various
honours previously conferred upon them; and it was even
oniered, that every officer of the province of Cantem, whether
in a high or a subordinate capacity, should be ‘'depriv«'d of

his official button until they could make good their delin*

quenc'ies by efficiency of effort." Even against the rebellious nueais n
foreigUiTS the Emperor uttered his bitk'rest impn'cations,

and saoro “that the two powers should not stand together."

He ordered all his patriotio tr(x>ps to advance again, and
“utterly exterminate the whole of them; otherwise," says he,

"how shall I, the Emperor, be able to answer to the gods,

and cherish the hopes of tny people t" He further pro*

ciumetl, that he had “ordered his own younger brother to lead

forth a grand army, fifty thousand strong; and by journeying

day and night, to n^pair to Canton with all baste, to exhibit

the vengmnee of his race." He threatened death to every
man who should pfovo himself a coward; and vow’od that

“peace should find no place in his heart, ntv assume any form
in writing:" and with stUl more desperate eneigy, be vowed
that, if even his own brother “should bc(»me tardy in his

duties, and listen to any pretension to make peace, even I,

the Emperor," said his Majesty, “will place my-self at the

head of a mighty force, and most uncomj^mistngly make an
end of the Engiidi. ...”

The Empmor’a proclamations to all the maritime dis*

tiicts oontinued to breathe a spirit of uncompromising war;

and the Governor of the province of Chekeang (umier whom
are the Chusan Islands), the venerabte Elepoo, was wverdiy

reproved, for having permitted the barbarians to retire from

C^usaa under Keshen’s treaty, instaiH of having advanced

to drise them out by force, and to mfoot their deshruotioii.
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* the light of tiie later development China and

ilte twentieth-oeutury position of Japan it is interesting

to note that for a moment China was, perhaps, on the

brink of an adi’ance after the First Anglo-C’hintiso War

that might have placed her in a [xwition very different

from the one occupied by her three quarters of a

century later.

Commissioner Lin, regardless of his judgment, was

as true a patriot as any official of the ninet«'eutli century.

He attempted to carry out the emperor’s orders and to

remove a curse from his countrymen ;
what he trktl to do

no one could have done. Unfortunately he was not as

partially successful as he might have l)een had he ustsl

different methods. While High ('ommissioner at ('anU»n

he used every method available to learn of foreign cn»ntrk*s

and their inhabitanU. He later publishtsl a work during

the summer of IS44 under the title of Sldlitfiral

of the Kingdoms of the West. This was in fifty Isioks

of twelve volumes.

The es.senc'e of the doctrine a(>plied by ( hina in her

dealings with foreign natkms is formulatssj and advrx-'atcd

by Lin. China uses pirate.s to fight piraUs and bandits

to fight bandits; why should she not use fondgners t<» fight

foreigners ?—a very’ appealing jwlitical thetiry often ap-

plied by his country. It had been h#>jx'd that Krintx*

would be unfriendly to England during the war -

perhaps, even, the Unite<l States and might lx?

played off by China against England

!

Let us now, in this tinjo of peai;e, adopt the superior
improvements of barbarians in order to control barbanan.s

wi^ greater effect; as we would before have employed bar-

barians to fight against barbarians. Three kinds of iutprove-

ment are required, navy, good fire-arms, and a tegular
army.

The English are nqgr in possesMon of Ebogkong, Md
proud above all other barbarians. Being wealthy, they
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gr«>Atly extend their influence. Let ue now fdUow their ex- '

ample, and take up a commanding position in the East. If vrm
<>Htablish docks like other nations, construct fast-sailii^ ana
fl<Hnl ships, this would certainly answer. We have received
grt<ai injury from opium; but should we not, on the other
hand, reap gnrat advantages from the superior skill of foreign-
ers? Both the French and Americans brought artisans to
(.‘anton who could construct ships: should we not employ
Pluropean sc^amcn to teach tis sailing, as we fmvneriy did
Kurf»pean cstronomers?

Sir John Francis Davis ( i7!>r>-l»ii0), who has often

been refertvsi to in these pages, was one of the most
pmmin€»rit fMrtici|mnis in nineteenth -centurj' Anglo-

relations. When a verj' young man he had
m'companbsl Ixird Amherst to (’hitia. For many years

he was in the wrvioe of the Fast ln<iia Company. He is

not4d Its a S4;'fioliir, a pbilantbrt>pi.st. an administrator,

anil a dif>ir»matist. This Isung the ease, the following ex*

<s*rpt his a(MM>iiiit of the First Anglo-Chinese War
if* of notable interest. In eonsideiinp a Rnhj€>ct such as

the ijrrssnit one, it Is ni'cessitry to present various points

of view. This is a very tiistinct ix>int of view and one

to which Sir John Davis refers more than once. In

n-ferring to Kew Tajin, sometime Nanking viceroy, ho

s|X!aks of that official'-s precipitate leave from Shanghai

at the time of the capture of the Woosung fort.s, June 16,

IH.12. “He was a* thorough Chin€*se,” remarks Davis,

and . . , vociferous for war while it was absent, but

unable to sustain its presence; while the Tartars were

generally advocates for peace, though they did their

duty in an emergency.”

In reading these remarks it may be stated that Sir

John iMvis’s habits of telling the truth and doing his

doty as he saw and understood tliera did not endear him

to the British any more than to the Chinese, l>oth of

whom he ruled lor a time as govotwor of Hongkong.
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W. Ji—iit It may here be reioarked, that, throughout the war
fnd subsequent pacification, the implacable hostility, the

obstinate persistence, and unwillingness to yield a single

point were, with only a few exceptions, displayed by the

mandarins of Chinese extraction; while the incxierate advice,

and ultimately the peace itself, were the work of Mancbow
Tartars. Lin, the Chinese, and Kt<8hen, the Tartar, were
the types of their reflective parties.

ML Tht
CI9lVt«f

The CMivention of Chuenpi was denounced by Ixith

the English and the ('hinejjo government, and pivpamtions

soon continued for further war. The euijicror ap{H>int<*d

three new High C’ommissioners, Yang h'ang, Yishan, and

Lpngwen, to settle the difficulties with the Kngli<h.

Finally, after fruitless negotiations, the English military

and naval forces were movo«l, on May 17, close to Canton.

On the night of the twenty-first the Chinese attache*!

the English ships. Fighting continued during the ne.\t

four days.

The resources of the Chinese sceuu'd endless, and thw

rapidity with which they erected liatteries and ficKI-works

was not a little remarkable. It cannot )>c Siiid that they

yielded without first making the most strtnnneis rdfarts to

defend all the approaches to Canton; and were rather

wanting in skill, and the kiiowkxlgc t>f the best mode of

applying their abundant resource's, than in courage or deter-

mination to resist. Hie Chinese are capidtle of becoming a
formidable enemy; and we cannot forget tliat, like the Ilutn

Stans, who were once so easilyconqueml, they may soon learn

the art of war from their conquen>r8, and Ixwime formidable
from the experience which their first dieters tEu^ht them.

I^iringthesiruggle in and around Canton inMay, 1841

tbeFactorieswere badly damaged and several were humeri.

After this they were rebuilt, as was done several times

after serious fires. They were nut finally destroyed until

tbedty was taken during the Second Anglo-Chinese War.

. . . The Chinese mob, meanwhile, finding the factories de-
serted, and the attention of ibetr own soldiery engrossed with
the danger in tbrir hoot, entered the square in fremt ol the
British ami Americmi hemgs, and bt^an a work of deatmotkai.
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and plunder, which, in a short tiisp, converted the handcomo
and wetl'furnishod residences of the foreign merchants into
a moss of unsightly ruins. Guided, doubtless, by men who
had held posts in the establishments of merchants in the fac*
tories, tbc rabble penetrated to the treasuries and cellars of the
different wealthy firms which had occupied particular hor^,
sod finding the hoards of dollars which they had marked as
their prey removed, they dashed to pieces, in the fury of their
disappointment, everything of value within their reach.
Several valuable atones of cloths, woollens, &c., were, however,
diaoovered, and a gang of ruffians soon issued from the
square, |^cn with the rich spoil.

Afm having been in possession of the fectories about
two hours, they were dislodged by a strong detaehment of
Chinese troops, who forthwith competed the work of plunder
in which the mob had been interrupted. The handsome ball

of the British factory, with its beautiful decorations of pier

glasses, piotures, mairble flooring, ohandeltera, Ac., was liter*

ally guUed, as also the hall ua^ as a chapd.

On May Tl, when the British forces were ready to

wslre a final assault <xi the city, the authtwities ooncludbd

a ooavtmtkm with Captain Elliot. By this they agreed
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to pay a ransom of six inillions of dollars (silver) for

the city, pay for the destruction of the Factories, and

^or certain other damage, and remove all noii-(*HntoiK^^

troops to a distance of sixty miles within six days.

Much blame has been heajied on Captain Klliot for

his agreement to accept a ransom and forego the actual

taking of the city. Without doubt this did have wrtain

e^il results, one of which was to tncrt^ase the pride of

the Cantonese |>eople, who s^H)n forgot the eondiiions

under which the city was saved and lernemliered only

that it had not betm taken. But undoubUHllygreaU^r evil

would have re*«ulted had the city been taken. C‘aptiiiii

Elliot chose the lesser of two evils.

But the considerations which influenced Captain KUitit

were of great weight, and may l>e thus stateil The total

luiraericai strength of the hirce under arm< before Canton,
on the morning of the 27th May. did not ext ml 220(> men of all

arms, while within the city thert* wert^ tv)t leSwS than
men, after making a verj’^ large allowance for exaggerations by
the “confidential agents.*’—fearful cxlds to Ih^ encountered

in the |x*nt-up spa^e of a clostdy built city, where a knou lidge

of the localities would have given the (’hiaesr abundant
opportunity to molest our tnK>{>s. Sickness, consequent U|]K)n

the dreadful weather to which the troof>s wen* expomd, an

well as disonler from the temptations of phiruliT and intr>xt*

eating liquors, which xvould have beset them on every side,

were also much to lx* dowlid in any pn>hnigtd occupation
of the city; and though the avowed confidence of Kir Hugh
Gough in the discipline of his officers and men was great and
well foundcfl, yet it mu.Ht lx* adr^jtted, that his execsllency’s

position in ierrorfm, within an assaultfd but yet unoonquertd
city, filled with a rancorous and vindictive populac<% and
opfxised in front by a regular foret?, and in it*ar by the
armed |:K>pulati0n of the surrounding w^ould ha%"e

been a most difficult one to maintain, without the •isk of a
loss which, with the small force at his command, wouia have
been fatal. It should, moieovcr, las borne in mind, that in

the confusion which a bomliardment of the towm would have
created, all public order must have been overthrown, and in

all probability the greater part of the <sity destroyed by
fire, and its treasures plundered by tl>e mob.

It appears now to ^ genemtiy admitted that the course
pursued by Captain Elliot was, under the ciroumstanoes, the
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most iadioious which oouki have been adopted. The leaden,

and Dm fotroe generally, were mudi chagrined at their wi^*
chraiwal to without the Boooa llgria, but thia was a necessary

conditiun of the ransom <d the city of Canton. ^

mie position of Yiahan and the other Commissioners

rraa not much more pleasant than Kishen’a bad been,

espedaUy after it became neoeaaary to pay ransom in

order to avoid having the city captured. The writing

d a memorial to the era{)eror explaining conditions was

a delicate task. Yishan described the situation of the

city and the nearness of the barlMtrian troops and de*

dared that,

"the space around the city bt^ing too narrow for deploying M.

the CSiinew.' forctw to repel the enemy, the want of provisicaa STSSni
was very soon felt, and, as the approaches were all in posseasUm
of the English, no supplies could possibly enter. The loss

of the nwnnipolis would have entailed much misery on the

province, and given rise to g<*nenil plundering. Hesioe it

was our duty to retain the w'hole force within the walls for

its defence. B(»ng doubtful what measures should next be
adopted, we were assailed hy the petition of the people praying
iiN' relidf. We beard in the meanwhile that the enemy outsklS

bad made signs f«>r a parley, and we drspatchixl an officer to
ascertain tht^ purport. When question^ by on interprets
respoctiiig their outnigt's. and their it^isiaiu.'e to the empire,
it was staietl that having btvii long precluded from carrying

on oommerct?. and unable to obtain an exchange fm* their

goods, they liad suffered great losses, and could not pay their

tlebts. While the guns thundenxl front the walls, they had
been unabb to mate known their wishes, and therefore re*

paired to the generaliasimo to ask his intercessidn with the
great empt'ror to bestow favors on tbcm, and while their

debta were paid, permit them to carry on commerce; in return

for which, they would immediately retire and g^ve up the

forts. As the Hung merchants made a siinilai repieaenta-

tioit,aiid the people w'ercin favorafsachBmeasure,we reeol\‘ed

to gM rid of them by a sum of money aa by far the cheapest

way. Hie misery inflicted upon the people was of the sevmest
nature, and no one could foresee the conaequenctis if such a
state id things continued; we, therefore, commissioned the _
prefect Yu to entor into an arrangement to that effect. But

^JJ*”***
once kamng got rid of tkm, end bhekedt up aU the patmgea

hading to Canton, we mag again eat off their commerce, and
jdaee them in the wont poniUe pomHon.:
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(rffidals fdt the dJagntoe deq>fy. One of thmi

wrote as follows:
••

Here we liave had an anny of 17,000 men, spmt aB
SiSMiitt the money in the treasoiy, amoonting to several millions,
WMiwcttr hroaght timber from Kwanm, gonpowder and matoh-loeks

from Keangse, and all kinds cl warlike implements. Yet
we have bemi utterly worsted; a calamity at which 1 was
stricken with shame, and scarcely dare to express my
sentiment in writing. Hie iortifioaticms, which were planted
about lilm figures on the chessboard, and bad served os a
sufficient defence to our forefathers, a ere abandoned by this

generation. We dreaded the English as tigers, surrendered

our defences, and finally retired into the city to come to a
parley. When the enemy’s vessels passed spots where store-

junks had been sunk, no soldier could be seen to dispute the

passage. While, numerous Chinese traitors served them as

spies, there was not a single barbarian who would inform os
of the movements the English. Henos^they wmv able

to sound and discover the depth of a-ater, and WBfprise us

in every qomter. It is ine.xplicable hoa- we let the opp^unity
slip of reconquering Hongkong, when all their troops had
embarked for Canton, and thu.s taking them in rear; but

nothing was done. Hie soldiers, stationed to protect the

approaches to the northern gates, abandoned their posts like

cowards. When the barbarians bombarded the dt}’, and
more than a thousand houses of the people a-ere burnt doa-n,

the gates were kept open to alioa- the fugitive stddiers from
the forts to enter; but none of the citizens were allowed to

retire. Even when the people in multitudes attacked theemmy
in the rear, none of our numerous troops dared to make a rally

and troubfe their front. How easily might Elliot have been
seized at the foreigners’ quarter; but nobody vegHtred to do H.
Wlien, finally our soldiers were driven* into the city, there
arose a furious combat with the native militia, and innumer-
able bodies strewed the streets. All discipline was lost; a
confused clamour filled the ways, and ever^here 1 observed
plunder and murder. Several thousands of our soldim ran
away, after loading themselves with robbed goods and then
pretended they had lost their road in pursuit of the enemy.
On account of these disgraceful events I am quite overwhefaued,

sscortMcr and r^y to destroy myself; yet it we#i avail vtay Httic.

Hem^cMth we riiaJI be an object of contempt to other nations,
and wemdive vittaimmllgain ttrtnflhandopptm lie gopemimiU.

Ihe ransom Canton was far from the end of the

war. The BriUsh gormuneiit, dh^leaaed with Captain
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BMIofc fog hit <»ndhickm with KUbm of the Cbav«dloa

of C^uenpi, neoalled him aod eent Sir Henry Pottinger

M%8 euoceiMr. The lattmr reached Macao on August

10, 1841, ^after fifty-seven days d actual travel, haWng

come out by way the “ovmland route** via Alexandria

and Sun.

^ H«uy Pottinger was ordered not to carry on

negotiations around Canton, but either near Chusan oroH

the Peiho. Canton now ceased tobe the center of interest.

Military operations soon began In and off the coast of

Cbdriang. Chapu was taken on May 18. 1842. This wm
the first time the Engltsl^imd the

.M^ <m

the field of battle. The work of each army may be said,

to have astonish^ the other; the brav^ of the Mmichus

won the admiration of the English.

. . . The. town was escaladed at its north-east sn^ S'^SSS,
without difficulty, but in the mesnwbiie s body d from thm SSasTSv
to four hondred Tsrtar troops, whose retreat tiiroogh the *
eastern suburb of the town was cut off, took post in a large

temple or Joe-house, where they made a most desperate fl^

fence for some hours, killing or wounduig several men and
^ITaSSdM

cffioQs, Cohmel TrnnUnson of the 18th being among tiic killed.

The butlding was at length breached by artillery and burned
down, after the greater number cl the Tartars had fallal in

defending it, and only a few remiuned to be set at liberty and
sent away, much to their aorpriae, widi commendation of

ihdt courage.

Dr. Gutalaff mtered the Tartar citadel or quarter, in

the north-west angle of the town, soon after ita capture, and
beheld a aoene of blood and dcsolatinn that waa only once
aubsequcntly anrpassed during the war. The wives and
dmighten of the Hanchowa, unwilling to survive the disgrace

of wAr male relations or apprehending the worst treatment

from atrangen ofwhom theyhad always heard so ill,inundated
themselves and each othor by hsngiiqti drowning, and even
othermodeoldeath. Tbewhole piarawSi likeaoitydlthedeed.

Panttsaions and aasunnoea were of no Uvail, and though the

Dootor went aboittwithioodanifrthfin^pUe8.aiMliK^ that

bb exhortations had dissuaded those wno iemsined bom fob

lowing the lasifrd exsudiie of lhBothees,,insri^.an iodividbul

frmafo wss frnmd aUve on Ids wtum d|t foBowing nMtsdail.

Mojicw, dfeughtan^ and yninif childnil lay stretched in sH
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•ttitades (d defttb. Aa old winnan had been {Movailed upcui*

by our aobUm on tlM pteoedi^ day not to drown her

dmif^ter: but ebe watobed her time, uid ejected the ggl’s

deetmotioa, and afterwarda her own, aa soon as left to herself.

The Chinese plunderers ransacked with the greatest

alaority and sest the Tartar quarter after its abandonment,
but found little of much value there. The Tartar general
left a good lilnrary in his own language, which was fortunately

saved by the oaptors. When the was lost, and his encamp-
ment in flames, he jumped into the water and so ended his

existence. Ihe governor of the town headed the militia and
received a very severe wound, of which he died with great con-

stancy under the hands of a British surgeon. The extensive

arsenids and powder magazint^s were totally destroyed by
our troops, and a severe blow inflicted on the defences of the

place.

Following the capture of Chapu came that of Wusung

and Shanghai, on June 16 and 19, resiioctivcly. From

here the forces moved up the Yangtze river to Chinkiang.

Here again the fierce resistance of the Manchii fighters

astonished the English but was unable to bring about their

defeat. The city fell on July 21, 1842.

«. Tkt
MikmW

BWeMsol
OMlSitor

. . . Onthemomingof the 2l8tofJuly, the troops disem-

barked in three brigades, one to escalade the walls qt the
north-east angle, ami the other two. after dispming the focoe

assembled on some bills u> the westward, to attack the city

on that side. Hio exr^wnve heat of the weather tended
greatly to afpgravatc the toils rd the day, and the deaths from

etfects oil the sun were alswt as numemtu ss those from
the enemy. Whether fn>m surprise, or some other unknown
cause, the Tartars allowed our men to sKale the wall almost
without opposition, but when once there the carnage began.
Two or three hours of hard fighting took place, before General
Sboedde’s column bad made its way roi^ Uie lamparts to
the north-west angle, where, soon a^ their arrival, the gate
was blown in by that under Sir Hugh Co«tgb, and all huther
tqyposition seemed to be over. But not yet. A party asni
to scour the ramparts by the west, ourie uptm Hadtig binself
and his faithful band of Tartars, amoig some hornsni and
gardens. Their vcdley killed an otScer of the I6th and mmo
mep, but the force, ohargiiw down iipcNi them, bayoneted
ne^y Um whde number. wae the laet effort. Haeliiig
retired to his house and didiherateiy hurned himaetf to death
on a pile of wood and cdfleial papees, nothkg befog fonnd <d
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liim but Uie draU And tlie b<»iM ci the hegi aiid ieet; with hfe
eoretAiy oonoeAled in an outbooee. Hu the sort of deUs^
miltAtion, of whiob the general gave an example, been ot a
nxae active charaotm, au more hequentiy eixpaaded on the
fidd, it would have beu of more awvioe to the CSiineae came.

The anioidea and domeetic immolaticma here perpetrated
exceeded thoae at Cbapoo in extent and bariNurity. Numben
<rf the defeated Tartan hurried home, and after butchering
all the femalea of their family, deatroyed themadvea. In
aome caaea, the women turned their hai^ upon each other
and their children, drowning, banging, poiaoning, without
mercy to themeelvea or othere. Ibe plunder by the rald>le

waa more deapmte here than elaewhere, and the city remained
a monument of death and deeolaticm. And yet Dt. GutxlaH
aays that from hia peracmaJ obaervation the marauders were
not profeaaional robbers, but the lower order of peasantiy
and citizens, left without government or contrcd, to exercise

the right of “communism,” or turn their arms against each
other in the contest for the spoil.

The bravery of both Chinese and Manchos in the

battles of Chapu and Chinkiang is the subject of references

of admiration by Captain Granville Loch in bis Closing

Event^i of ths Campaign in China. Hw conclusions <m

this subject are of more than ordinary interest.

Throughout the day both the Chinese and Tartar troops
evim ed a dc-termine<l bravery, which commanded our respect

;

and I may safely say that the upper classes, from the first to
the last, have shown by their conduct that they cannot brook
a defeat : for, although we have captured many a man-
darin. we were neyer able to keep them prisoners for any
length of time, Hiey having either stafru themselves by
refusing to eat food, or otherwise committed suicide.

The Chinese have shown many individual instances of

conspicuous gallantry; it may be stmicient to remark one in

particular that occon^ on the ramparts of Chin-kiang-foo.

A mandarin led a small party of about thirty men against a
company of General Schoedde’s advancing column; a volley

disperses his sddiers, but he marched up to the points m
the bayonete; and, after firing his midcblock, succeeded ih

pulling over the ramparta with him two of the srenedUers.

1 feel persuaded that. If drilled imdtf Eng^ira officers,

they would fwove equal, if not superiiir, to the Sepoys; tli^

have greater phyriou power, grratei^ obstinacy, and, coa-

Mquentfy, ndnni that retain impreaskmli with greater tmiacity.
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«ad unould be abir to bee otmfidenoe alter it waa onoe buitt^

vpoa the fewndation of thdr vanity.

In his p:ibUo notification to the “inhabitants of the

coast of the province of Canton” in Juneof 1840 Captain

Mlbt drew a distinctbn between the peopb of China and

tiieir robrs. The well-known theory of the Chinese that

“each man shall sweep his own doorstep” fitted well

with Elliot’s plan. It has been a caase of comment more

than once in the history of Chinese relations with foreign*

ers that while one section of the country has fought the

foreigner another part has been friendly. The case re-

marked below although unusual is by no means unique.

... It is not a little singular, that while one party of our

countrymen were partaking of Chinese hospitality, upon the

most friendly terms, in the centre of a considerable town,*
the rest were engaged in deadly hostility, fighting for hearth

and home, in a city f only a few miles distant. .Although the

distance from one to the other by the river cannot be leas than
twelveortbirteenmile8.itmu8tbeverymucbIe88ina direct line

by land, as the firing was distinctly heard. This was (me
of the anomalies of the war; at one place we traded, at another
we fought; here we extended the right band of feibwsbip,

wbib there we crossed our swords in deadly fight. This waa
the evident result of making war upon the govemm«tt, and
not upon the people, and of endeavouring to make it fall as
heavily as possible upon the former, and as lightly as poasibb
upon the latter. So far from being a ervel war, we ought
rather to say that it would be imposaibh to pmnt out any
instance of European warfare carried on with so littb bard*
abip and so much mercy to the people.

The fall of Chinkiang was the climax and tlw md
of the military operaiitms ci the war. This was doe to

the strategic location of that city on the south bank of

the Yangtxe River at the intanwetkm of that rivw and

the Grand Canid up wbbh food sop|diee wore salt to

^Eediiiig*

tCKInkfugs
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Pddng. An enemy in ooptwA <rf Chinkung thus throttied

tlie eommarae m wdl as tnoke off tiie main linea of com*

mnnioation ei the empiie.

The neat object of the campaign of the Yang-tae'Kiaag m.
had thin been accomplished. The mnpiie was severed in two. ^
and the otter incapacity of the government to defend its peo<

^ and to avert from them the calamities which their zukm
nad vainly assured them could never be canied b^ood the
dterea of the marittme districts, had now been amply and
fataOy demonstrated at a «pot. from which, as one m the
main loci of communication with the centre of the em^re,
tite daqgerous troth must soon radiate, and be understood
and disouaBed in every obscure village community of its remot-
est provinces.

Shortly aftear the fall of the town, indeed, letters and
dispatebes were intercepted in their passage across the river,

whkh proved that the glare of the biasing barracks and ar-

senals of the devoted city bad already dispelled from men’s
minds some of the darkness in which the (nestige of the

Haot-ohow name had shrouded them. One of these, written

by a military commandant from a city near the Hoang-ho,
or Yellow River, spoke of the impossibility of detaebing more
troo(M to succour the districts of the Yang-tse-Kiang, owing
to the turbulent state into which recent inauspicious events
had thrown the populace in bis own neighbourhood, to
overawe whom, the whole of his available force was indispen-

sably necessary. Other missives, written by people re-

siding in the interior, described in vivid tmns tno distress

and oonstemstion which the com)>lete obstruction of their

chief line of communication, and the dreaded advance of the
BriUdi foroea, had caused amongst all classes of inhabitants.

The total overthrow of the Tartar troops at Cbtn-keai^»

under the command of one <rf their best gmimuls, a favourite

of the sovereign, and who had declared to him his certam
anticipation (rf our discomfiture, must also have proved a
severe blow to the pride and obstinacy of the impmial court.

The troops opposed to os were all ohosm men, from the
various legioiu eomposiimg; the Tartar snny, and the refusal

of the oommonder to permit the inbaWtante to imnove any
portion of their property frmn the cHy opmi the apintMush <h

the Britirii, shows now fully he was setraie that the eyes of
the ped^ were upon him and his gairison, raid that upon
the result of this, the first occasion itm which rahitsnee h
roufrunee had been attempted in a fallified town, the issue

el the war, and probahly the fate of dymuriy whidh he
served, depended. I
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Section 19. Peace NegoHatwna

On the rumored approach of the British fleet to the

]^ibo in the spring of 1842 the emperor appointed his

kinsman to the oommand of Hangchow. Shortly after

the fall of Chapa the seal of a High Imperial CommissioDer

was bestowed upcm him.

On August 10, preparations were bc^un bythe English

ft* aiTattack on Nanking. This city was unprepared to

resist, having a garrison of only two thousand Manchus

;

food was scarce, and the Chinese were dishearteningly

indifferent. Bipa, Niu Kien, and Kiying realized that

peace was a necessity and memorialized the emperor to

that effect—at the same time requesting their imiwrial

master to punish them -sevorcly.

Before going further into this matter it is necessary

to know something of the cliief pwiccmaker, Ki>ing.

This sketch of the distinguished statesman is given by

Sir John Davis.

HKlflili

Klilailitliig

. . . This was Kk-yiso, by far the most remarkable

person with whom Europeans have ever come in contact

in that part of the world.

He was by birth a Manchow Tartar, son of a minister

of the preceding emperor, Kea-king; and, entering at a
very early period of life into the puhlio service, was appointed
commissioner of customs at Shanhae^kwan, oa the frontirta

of China and Tartary, near the sea or esstepi extremity eS the

great wall. From thence he was called to a subordinate post

in the palace, when it was that his intimacy began with the
emperOT Taoukwang, then a prince, wbosubsnquentJy married
his niece. His talents and other good qualities recommended
him to the monarch chi his aeceaaion, and as early as 1890 be
was president of cme of the Six boar^ and in s|^ial ebaige
d the safe^ of the capital. Be was suhsequcntly appointra

S
tvemor of Leaoutung, the birthplace of fhe imperial race, in
anebow Taitary: an office of h^ trast, and given only

to thoee whose fidelity could be relied on. Him waa bia
poet at the oommencment of the war. and hrom tbenoe he
made several propositicHM respecting tho defnnoe of the coast.
He had alwara given his opinion that the war was a niinona
measure, ana that Kesben ondm* all tiie circmnstaiiera liad
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made the beet poaidble omventiim. He had arrived at Peking
joat when the newa (rf the advance of the Kitiah aqoadron
reached the Court,and people began to fear that ita deatination

waa the Petho. In thia dilemma the emperor directed

Mm to irooeed and take the command at HAngchow, where
he became the colleague of Eleepoo ahortly af^ the fall at
Chapoo. On hia first arrival he peroeiv^ that there waa MafS*
no hope in a oontinuanoe of hostilities, and he resolved without wwoiMteM

any instructions to try the «'ayof peace, and finish, ifposaibie,

a struggle which was undmnining the throne, and might
ultimately prove fatd to the Manchow dynasty. Fortunawy
tor himself, he was supported in these views by most ot the
great men of 'Tartar extraction at Peking, while the Chinese
remained bqp>ted to their antiquated notions and opposed his

suggestions. The arguments which Keying adduced as to tho
irro^ible poww of the invaders, and the impossibility cd

saving the capital should it be attacked, carried at length

oonvietkm with them, and the emperor was prepared to submit
to necessity. Thia change, however, was not effected without
great difficulty, and after repeated discussion.

Keying seemed willing to place his ail on thestake at this uiagicm

impor tant crisis, and he at once suggested to Eleepoo themeas-
ure of giving up the English prisoners, as this mi^t lead to
ncrotiatiun. Eleepoo, far more sanguine, though less reason*

atm, vainly imagined that this solo measure of yielding up
the prisoners might stop the advance of the British force, as
they had quitted Chusan on a previous occasion. Keying,
in writing to Peking, hinted his fears that the next attack

might be on Shanghae, a place of the greatest im(wrtance on
auoouot of its large trade, and at the same time likdy to be
the first step towards an expedition up the Yangtaekeang.

The commission forwarded to Keying on this occasion,

after assenting to bis views cm the presmit state of things,

appointed him Taitar general of Hangchow.

Captain Granville Loch writes on the subject of

Kiying as follows:

Ke*ying or Kih*ying, the chief Commissioner, well de*

serves the gratitude of his country and kindly feding and afoS^
respect from us.

A Tartar of the Impr^ kindred, bora near

the nortliem frontier of the mnp.'^ his profession from youth

upwards has been one ai arms : in it he rose by btav«|y and
conduct to be gmimalissimo the Tartar army. This p^
with those d ^Ming*8hin (vkJWoV) of tibe province of Kirin,

and Sfr«ng*kean (giuudian ot the ltdr aj^pMent), oemfined hlai

to the court ami froiUiers, so that he neilm* had an (^portunity
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«f joinii:^ in wtUte against us, or doing aos^t berides tea*
dnnng his oounsd, and arranging the neoessaiy supidies and
rehtforoements.

But at hud. plainly paroetvingJdiat a true, ungarbled
statement oi the dirrful losses of the cRineee had never reached

liiiCiUBMl
mlOMtlaiw

the Imperial ear, he determined to quit bis high appointments
ami repair to the scene of action, to see ami faith^y zepmt
thereon at every risk.

I bdieve he reached the province of Kiang<sa shortly

after Cliin>kiang>foo was taken. He had prepared himseia

to expect a partial stoppage of internal commerce, a atagruition

of trade, a certain depreeaton of spirits, and a loss of self-

confidence from constant defeat ; but he never contemplated
the utter pandysation of all miergy, the apathetic torpor
which had suooeraed the first paroxysm of fear and despair,

that TO met u’ith among the multitudes unhoused both by us
and the native banditti. He did not fad to perceive that the

principal danger to be apprehended by his oountrymen, if

the war should continue, was from their own rabble, who iMil

availed themselves of the interruption of all coirstituted au
thority, oaused by our suooeasef, to assemble from every direc-

tion, to enter cities, throw oficn state prisons, plunder the
tseasurics, destroy tto granaries, and commit every enormi^.
He saw that unless a speetf^v peace was gikicftided the fall of
Nanking would be inevitable, and that the safety of the
empire itself would becojue precarious. He thus felt the full

necessity of showing Imfierial master the dangiY in its

gloomiest' colours, knowing that until be viewed it thus be
TOver would agree to do what he oonsuimed the t^ficst
degradation—sue for peace. Kc-yiim also knew^he great
risk that he himself wduld incur by ^ng the fim^ man to
hazard a narration of the truth, but this did not deter him:’-^
he inloraed the Emperor of all that had been befoieoonoealed
from him—of what they had to expect from a conUnu^ re-
^tenTO, and transmitted a faithful copy ol^r
including a clear ami capital letter from 1*^ H%wy f^ottinger,
in amwer to one from himself sent to Chin-kiang-foo,
questing an interview

^

’

Fortunately for hw head and the fives cl tJuNiMfid«»
the Emperw was convinced, and by rstunt ci ecmrler fie
reomved full powers to assoeiate himsdl srilfi Kfipoo.

Hk^ may be between sixty Mid iSBvioty; fie is »ilg^
hab, go^-humouied-locldng dd genUeqiM witk a Ann itep,^ uf^efit (^aro. At fink w« were iwainsl
bis mtoUectud endowments, bat, when hiiiwniim «pgunaM«L

***• •“d btoaiiie cH gafiMaMi.
•nd evinced oonstaenbbtsiiMwdiisto a««d obterKitiak,
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Bit itott m dtck tilk dnai njthoat enibvoideiy, girded
hf m falkm belt, ttie indksMum of hie high birth, and
• tammer cap with a red opaque baU and peaoock's leather.

He wm retted with the rank of Imperial Commiedoner,
with jphMMiw powerB:|pKtn*obat>peen e ping aze ta diin—

>

literalijr, **imperialU^ appointed, eonventent. proper to ael

ifreat minitU'."

The. fall oi Chinkiaog and the frank r^orts of the

real Mde <rf ^lain sent to the emperor by hk faithful

minieter Kiyihg oonvinoed him that in tpite of all hk
hqpea and threats defeat must, for the present at least,

be admitted and a treaty signed. Mou-tshang-ha (or

Mu C3i*ang-a), the emperor’s chief minider, supported the

adtrioe of Kiying, and these two ministers are generally

recognized as the agents in winning over the emperor to

reason. These mlnistms were, with Kwhen, the great-

est statesmen of the Tao Kuang period.

^ The Treaty of Xanking was Mu C3i‘ang-a*s*.wcdjc, and ^
it served beyodn aBdoubt to pcMrtpone for a time the am>ear- Swws
anoe of a British force at tiie gates of Peking. After the
eide of Wang Ting-Un, there was only ope of the Grand Coun- atvs*
eil who opposed ^Ul's policy, and this half-hearted manner.

When toe draft of the proposed. Treaty tA t*eace was
handed in bi^ Mo, toe Emperor took it away a-ith him from
the Oouqlil. He spent the rest of that daj and most oi the.
idgiit jkhl|||dng op and down the oorHdor m his Palace, deep

smchHM thonnt. Several titues he was heard to matter
*TmooanUe” and to sigh deeply. At last, at 3 a.m., he stamped

foot and prooseded to the audience chamber, where Im
.dffixed toe “wetmilion^ pencil'’ to the draft. This done, he
scaled it UeouMy in an envelom and sent it by toe band
qfa eunudi to tm office of the Grand Council. “The Oouu*
cfiBocS have not arrived,” said toe euiluch, “the Pahqe gatra
mp still (dosed.” “Walt th«e." replied Tao Kuang. “until
Mtt Ch’aag>a anivee. Give h|m this envebpe butdon’t let

any (me eliesee it.” Ilie dooninnut sabotioned toe ^snatuie
oftocBcaosTres^ylmtltwasonlyw^ greet retuctanoe and
UtternMofsoalt^TtoKnangaomytedit. Such was toe

attsot of tbs tost serious im|wst of tbs West on the Dragon
Tbeona. ,

'

s«tii* mnwrir** iim. ueil.
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The conpnrrar’s orders to the three peace ooounie*

eioDets were:

'^Whatever promotae the welfllp^of innuoierable Ibring

beings, I am obliged to grant; ancT the representations of

my servants point out the necessity for putting a stop to

troubles, and preserving the empire. The proposals submitted

ahookl made a subject of discussion. As the barbarians,

however, will retire from the Yangtse. and give np Chaoupaou
Shan (the citadel of (%inhae). the trade to four of the j^rta

may be granted; but Foochow is excepted You my mimstsrs

will distinctly point out that their commerce has hitherto.

tor two hundred years, been peacefully earried out through

the Hong merchants, and our mandarins* have never inter-

fered in such matters. In all transactions of the kind, the

settlement of prices presents entllcss details, and our officers

are ignorant of the language of thv diffcnnit nations. The
authorities could do no more than punish the native merchants
who bad been unjust in their dealings.

‘•The payment of the first six million ought to lie im*

mediately made, as an earnest of our gcMxi faith.’* After

aasimting to the other stipulations, Taoukwsng dirrs'ts bis

ministers to d<vlar»' to the I!agli.sh, that the eiiJ|X'ror had
treated them with sincerity, and granted their principal de-

mands, and their trade ought hcneeforwaiti to l»e carried on
in peace and harmony; adding, “Wc shall repair our dilapi-

dated fortifications, and, moreover, di.s|>ose of our truo|Mi as
we deem pro|)er ; such things ought not to give umbrage
to the barbarians. Be careful o make auch arn>»|p:ineitte

tu shall cut off forerer all caunro tf war. and do not kart aay-
thing incornpIfU . or Ituhit to doubt.

'

At the cfinfen*nce held on August 14. Iictween

Sir Henry Potfinger and Major Malcolm, .St«retaiy to

the English Mission, on the one side, and the Chinaae

Peace Commissioners on tlie other, the credentiaia the

former were shown and tlieo

—

*ln the •ubeequent pafisr it wilt a|ip«ai^ttMa tha kSvadtAit squad-
ton ate dengnated as “ineiviianta;** aad the fwMandad att|qiaaitkM in
iho above paamge k, tliat the Cltfsaao offfeeM wwe ekpecied to trad*
with tbeoi. But, of eoune, all partie* waee naUy modi batter
infonned. excepting, pcriiaiai, th# amparor hiinsalf, who ki always tht
last to know the truth.
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Major Malcolm then demanded to aeo the Emperor'a n. ftjMga
oommiarion, which, afteraome littledelay and great oereinony,
waa brought forth from a cheat by a mandarin, under irh«iM

apedal obarge it appealed to be. He earned the roll of ydlonr
iilk in both hia bandaiBlld prooeeded—hia eyea revermtially
fixed upon it—with alow ana aolemn atepa towarda the taUe,
and i^oed it in the handa ofWhang with tendemeaaand forced
red^ation. The fwodooe of the ailk wrapper waa a little

riiabby wllow box badly made and worae painted, con-
taining the power, whichMorriaon on examination pnmounoed,
aa fur aa he wa& able to judge, authentic.

1 waa greatly amu^ watching the anxioua and hm**
rified facea of the Tarious Chineae when Hr. Morriacm tondied
the commiaaion, and 1 thought the dd keeper would have
fainted on the apot when be, for an inatant, held it in one hand.

In China the same res^tect ia paid to an Imperial edict,

or the mark of the Termtliimpencil,that,with us. the aorereign
<Miiy receivea in peraon. There are many powers delegated
by sign manual throughout tbe empire, and in these cases
the same homage ia b^towcd upon the written name of the
Emperor, that ia, in other countries, only 3rielded to tbe
pruK*e himself.

On August 36, the second official interview between

the English and Chinese envoys was held. At this meet-

ing the conditions upon which tbe English consented to

peace were finally arranged.

None of the critical examinatimi into phrases or exmes*
sterna, ao keenly canvassed and auspiciously viewed by Euro-
pean dipknuatiahi, occupied a moment of their* attention.

All their anxiety which waa too powerful to be concealed, waa
centered upon tog one main object—our immediate departure ;

in consequence, almost in tbe same breath with their assent,

they requested the Plenipotentiary to remove tbe ships away
from the canals and to send them down tbe river. To this

the Envoy replied that, upcm tbe treaty beii^ rigned, the
bloi^de would be removea, and when the last dollar of the

hrst instalment of six milliofw was paid, ev«ry town and fort

within the Yaag-taeddaim would be delivered back intothdr
hands.

On A^gusi alKKit eleven o’clock in

tiM nuMiiiog, the rejheseiitaiivee ol the impoial govem-

*11w OMnaas Biivflya.
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meat, Keying, HinKim (<a Now Tajin), and nipa (Ebe>

poo), w«it on board H. M. 8. CornwaJiia and shortly

afterward tbe treaty of peace was signecL

l[1ie historic scene is describe# by a fourteen-year-

dd boy who beoune famous a few years later as Sir Harry

Barbee. At this time be had been in China about <me

year studying the language under John Rob»t Mmrrison.

One year after this 1m became Interpreter to the British

Oonsol in Shanghai, Rutherford Alcook.

. . . Firstly the Treaty was sealed by Mr. Morrison as
secretary to Sir Henry on the one side, and by Wang Tajin as
seeretary to Kiying <» tbe other. There was ^ ik»1 of

the Imperial High ^mmissioners and Sir Henr>'’s seal. This
being finished and done, the table was drawn up to the sofa,

and then Kiying, EJepoo, and Niu-kien signed tbier names.
1 could not make anything out of the signatures at all (Mr
Thom told me it was a particular mark, which each mandarin
has, and not letters). Then Sir Henry did his. There wore
four copies of the Treaty signed aud sctuled. liny were bound
in worked yellow silk, one Treaty in English and the aatne in
Ounese stitched and bound together formed a copy. Ibw
bring finished they ail came out of the after-cabin and ssk
down to tiffin, and the different officers seated themselves
all round the table, making plenty of guests. Almost directly
after the Treato was signed, a yellow flag for China at tlm
main and a Union Jack for England at the wizen wen
hoisted, and at the same time a royal salute of twesty^me
guns was fired. Some of tbe mandarins went to see thki
done, but soon came running up again inocli frightened.
So(m idter this they took their leave. Eshb party seemed
satisfied and pleased with each other.

The observations of a careful student cd affwi»s are
always of importanoe. Sir John Davis was sodi m ste-
doit. His comments on tbe baste with wbiob
was concluded by the govemmeot ofBrteh •» of oopth
dal intoest in tbe 11^ of tbe dnl of tire

Tajping Rebdliaii a few yean Ihtrei,

m. Omm _
•SttSs , »«A»ore!>y^
trtnf aftbieebafMtercitbeBit^

tliiii bgr tli#
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Mid tihat nlgiMd latcnii^jri tho entin
hOan of «mry wdieine groonded in ignoiMioe, and defeated
bgr ita own felly; and, in fine, Iqr tlie imgNiienrion of n
geneml revolution againet the govenunent^ inbioli waa loatqg

tta hold on Um mii^ Of the people.

Of the aignaia of the teeaty for Chinn two, Kiyiqg

and niptt, were Mnodraa boldtiig the oiffioe of Gomo

miaeloner. The third was a Chineee, the Nanking vioerogr,

in whoee junadiction Ute negotiationa and the aigning took

place. Two months after the aigning <d the treaty, Niu

Kien was degraded from the office of TioMoy, and in the

following June was tried in Peking, Mid ocmdemned to

death— "oateneibiy for the kwa ci the Wusung batteries.**

IHpu became High Commissioner at Canton wh«re ho

died early in the following March. Kiying was for

a time titular vioerpy of Nankit^, i. e., Liang-Kiang vice-

roy, and (m the death of Ilipu auooeeded to the

CommissioneiBhip of Canton.

Of the three who signed the treaty, Eleepoo was the
mo»>t consistent and earnest advocate of peace. He was at
the time sufferins freun the iUnees which not long afterwsrda

proved fatal, and too weak to support himself. “1 am an
old man,*’ he argued, “and after serving my country for so
many years am now on the verge <rf the grave. Unconcerned
about the indignation which may arise from my having ad-
vised ecmdliation, or the punishment which perbape win
overtake me for^being inatrumental to eonchHling a eem-
ventiem, I shall spend my last lueath in asking peace lor n^
countiy, and thus finira my career. Death will free me
from the obloquy that aiKh a step will entail, and thissalutary

and Indiinensable measure will ultimately apeek for itself.

To Keying the oaae wee oomparativefe new, for until

•atelyhehadb^ocenfdedatadistaneeinliMKhouria.
he was thcroui^fe acquainted with the true intereete of the

Taitardynaaly. Tanq^by reoentevei^he {Hrooeededcmtlw

convietim that this war oould not go Cn wHhoot endang«iiig

the throne. He eeted on private inprtructicHis. to cenoider

no aacrifioe too greet to prevem smh it akfe, end that wkid-

ever wae ^kme wwh that view wendd he ajyroved, if nothy
the esfaiaet (of vdMu aone aie aiwa|| Cbineae), yet ly ilw'

f»d 11* liaaitiHW Wthhoiiltwaalt
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qiMstian of facto and fignrea. Ha abowed tliat ao nutoh-

would be loot by protracting the acmggie, and so maoh gained

liy iramediateiy bringing it to a oondnsitm. When diHi*

caltieaoociiiTed, hedispelicdtiiembythbahortandoogeniaigu>
ment. *‘If we do not moke peaoe,aUislo6t." Hispowerswere
Tetyahosaal,—in (a>ine8e,.P<ea-«-hfHg*«*e*

—“plenipotentiaiy”

in tile folieat sense of the term. Henoe the aboence of that
usual feeling of reeponidbility which cramps most Chinese

ofFic^a, and makes them mere puppets mo^ed by wires at
Ptidng. Dr. Gutolaff accompanied him home, after the signa-

ture m the treaty on board the Cornwallis. Keying was at
first lost in thought, but, gradually recovering himself, re-

marked, “I was a great friend of Keren’s; my \-iew8 were the
very same as his own, though I have gone much farther than
he everdaredtodo, oroouldharedone; but the casedemanded
it, and I have performed my duty.'* Eleepoo was agitated;

in addition to his age he was suffering from the climate, at
that time so fatal to both natives and strangers. He had
recourse to bis Buddhist beads, which he told incessantly,

and appeared to be occupied with his approaching end.

la men's New Tajin, the third «gner of the treaty, a Chinese,

jyjjgp* was of a totally different stamp from his colleagues. Ho
acted purely on compulsion ; and while obliged to acknowledge
that the peace was indispensable, he could not help bewailing
in bitter terras the immense sacrifices it imposed. Uliat
most grieved him was putting China on a level with “bar-
barian” states, and dmng away with the long assumed
superiority of mandarins. His Chinese prejudices were ao
strong that he preserved a sullen silence during the inter-

views, never speaking but when absolutely obliged.

spair of the cause he bad so long ad^'oeated, (be was like most
(iiinese of the war party) seemed to have taken poseesston
of bis mind ; and be was naturally alarmed for bimsc-lf, baviim
held out visionary expectations, and show'n no great sharew
common sense in his proceedings.

*

The Treaty of Nanking was signed on August 2»,
''

1842, and the ratifications were exchanged on June 2A
of the following year. Hongkong, which had originatlj

been ceded by Keabra in tlie Conv«ition of Chiranpi

and then bek) by force after the deftounoing of that

agreement, became an integral part of the Britkh Empiie,
on the day that the ratificatioaa wore mH)haaf)0d* as tha
Qfown Colony of Hoi^^kmig.

' *Utonlfr.<^oaetaeeordtiigtomp^^
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By tKe beginning of the year 1846 C3iina had com*

pletod the payment in hard uhrer of the war indemnity

of 21.000,000 doUara. This was between four andi five

million pounds sterling, and “proved equal to 4«. 6d. the

dollar, weight for weight."

Her Majeisty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great fw. n«

Britain and Ireland, and His Majesty the Emperor of China, JSSm
lieing deslitHM of putting an end to the rnUunderstandings

and eonsequent hostilities which have arisen betwomi the two
Coulees, have resolved to conclude a Treaty for that pur*

pose, and have therefore named as their Pienipotentaatiea,

that is to Huy :

—

Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and Irdand,
Sir Henry Pottinger, Bart., a Majcwr-General in the Service

of the En«t India Company, etc., etc.;

And His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of China, the

High (Vimmiasioners Kej'ing, a Member of the Imperial House,

a Guardian of the Crown Prince and General of the Garrison

of Canton : ami Elepoo, of the Imperial Kindred, graciously

p(>nnittc<l to wear the insignia of the first rank, and the dis-

tinction of a Peacock’s feather, lately Minister and Govmior
Geneml, etc., and now Lieutenaut-Gencral Commandu^ at
Chapoo;

Who, after having communicated to each other their

respective Full Powers and found them to be in good and
due fonn, have agreed upon, and concluded, the following

articl<»:

—

ARncxE 1

There sha*! henceforward l<c Peace and Friendship be-

tween. . . . (England and China) and l>etween their reapeo-

tive 8uhj<>ct(<. whe shall enjoy full security ami protection

for their fs-rsons and [woperty aithin the l>omininns of the

other.

Articlb II

His Majesty the Emperor of China agrees that British ttemaiv
Subjects, with 'their families and establi^menta, shall be soiti

allowed to reside, for the purpose of carrying on their

Mercantile pursuits, without molestatton or restraint at the

Cities and Tow'ns of Canton, Amoy, Fooebow-fu, Ningpo,

and Shanghai, and Her Majesty the Qpeen of Great Britian,

etc., will appoint Superintmidents or. Consular Officers, to

reside at each of the above-named O^ies or Towns, to be
the medium of communleation between> the Chines Author!-

tiM and the said Msiehaota, and to seil that the just Outiea
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4r ^
•ad athflr DtieE at the CSiineae Govenmwnt as hereafter pro.
Tided for, are dnly dieohaiyed by Her Britaonio Majeety’a
Hubjeeta.

*
AKnctt III

It being obvimtsly neceeaaiy and deairable, that British

Subjects should have some Fort whereat they may careen
and r^it tt^ Ships, when requirad, and keep Stores for that

E
rpoae, Hts Majesty the Empem of China cedes to Her
ijesty the Queen of Great Britain, etc., the Islanded Hong>

ko^, to be possemed in perpetuity by Her Britannic Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, and to be governed by sut^^jLaws
and Rrgttlations as Her Majesty the Queen of Great Jwtain,
etc., shall see lit to direct.

Article IV

Hie Empmxtr of China agrees to pay the sum of Six
MiDions of Dollars as the value of Opium which was delivered

up at Canton in the month of March, 1R39, as a Ransom fur

the lives of Her Britannic Majesty's Superintendent atul

fobjects, who had been imprisoned ai^ threatened with death
the Chinese High Officers.

AtencLE V
The Government of China having compelled the British

Merchants trading at Canton to deal exclusively with certain
Chinese Merchants called Hong Merchants (or Cohung) who
had been licensed by the (ihitiese Govemnrant for that
porposc, the Emperor of China agrees to alMtiish that practice
in future at all I*orts whtTc BritisJi Mitrchanta may mnde.
and to permit them to carry on their mt'rcantile tranaactions
with whatever {lersons they pleaHc, and His lm|ieriai Majesty
further agrees to pay to the British (^vemment the aum
cl Three Millions of Dollars, on acc(»uiu of Debts due to
British Subjects by some of the said Hotkg Merchants (or
Cobong), who have become iiuolv<mt. and who owe very
huge sums of money to Subjects of Her Britannic Majesty.

Article VI
The Oovmmment of Hw Britannic Majesty Having been

oUiged to send out an Expedition to dematid and t^taln
ndresB for the violent and unjust Ftooscidinsi of Uto Odnewi

Authorities towards Her Britaimio J^jc^'a Officer
and Subjoc^ t^be Emperor of Cluna agrsm to pay the mtin
of Twelve Millions at Dollars on aocxioat of tm Rvwoww
incur^ and Her Britannic MajestyV FtMipotentiaiy vol-

aid amoont of Twelve lGilioi» of aqy wiAak
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iMj liave bem i«oeiT«d% Her oombitiwfForae*
M fUaMn for CStiM aiid Town* in Chinn, subsequent to the
1st <isy at AujpM* IMl.

Amnout VII

It is nnreed that the Total nmonnt of Twentj^one HU*
Hons of Dulan, desoribed in the three preoediiw Articles,

shall be paid as follows :

—

Six unions inunediately.

Six in 1843
Five Millions in 1844. ...
jllttr Minioiis in 1845. . . .

akticlb vni
The Emperor of China agrees to rdeaae onoonditionidly «»»—

t

af

aJ Subjects of Her Britannic Majesty (whether Natives m
Europe or India) who may be in oo^oemeot at this moment,
in any part of the Chineee Empire.

Articub IX
The Emperor of China agrees to publish and promulgate, AauMtv

under His Imperial Sign Manual and Seal, a full and entire

amnesty and act cf ii^emnity, to all Subjoota of China on
account of their having resided under, or having had dealings

and intercourse with, or having entered the Service of Her
IMtannio Majesty, or of Her Majesty’s Officers, and His
Imperial Majesty further engages to release all Chineee Sub*
jeots who may be at this moment in confinement for similar

reascNW.

AsneuE X
His Majesty the Emperor of China agrees to establish "iPwasC

at a'l the Ports which are by the 2nd Article of this Treaty
to be thrown open for the rescali of Biitidi Merchants, a
fair and n^;ular 'Ssriff at Export and Import Customs and
other Dues, which Tmriff shall be publicly notified and pro-

mulgated fear gmmnd Information, and tlw Emperor further

engages, that when British Blerchamilae dudl have cnee paid

at any ^ said Ports the regulated Customs and Dues

rsable to tiie Tariff, to be berenftei fixed, such Hcachan-
may be conveyed by CbiuBse Mora^nts, to any Province

or City in the interimr m the Eminre bf China <m paying a
ftutber amount aa Transit Thitiea wfakdl shafl not exceed

per cent, on tbe tariff value of mob

Aaonraui XI
It is asnod that Her Britaimlo|MajeB^’s Chief

Ohioa shaB eenresp^ w^p the Chineee SmSa
both attlMChfitai and in tfa« Pfovtaoes, under the sV

^
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term *‘OcnnmunieatioD’' #. Subordinate Britiah

(^oen and Chinese <Afioera in the Pit>vinoe8 under
the terms “Statement” ^ on the part of the fmrmer, and
on the part of the latter “Deolaratum” ^ ff > <uk1 the Sub-
(Hdi^tes of both countries on a footing of perfect equality.

Mwohants and others not healing official situations and,
theiefcwe, not included in the above, on both sides, to use

the term “Representation” ^ in all Papas addressed to,

or intended for the notice ot^e respective Governments.

Abticlb XII

On the aaaent of the Emperor of China to this IVeaty
being received and the disc^haige of the first instalment of

money, Her Britannic Majesty's Forces will retire from
Nanking and the Grand Canal, and will no longer moket or

stop the Trade of China. The Military Post at Chinhai will

also be withdram'n, but the Islands of Koolangsoo and that

of Chusan will continue to be held by Her Majesty's Forces

until the money payments, and the arrangements for opening
the Ports to Briti^ Merchant.s be completed.

Akticle XIII

The Ratification of this Treaty by Her Majesty the

Queen of Great Britain, etc., and His Majesty the Emperor
of China shall be exchanged as soon as the great distance

which separates England from China will admit. . . .

Done at Nanking and Signed and Sealed by tl>e IMeni-

potentiaries on boaid Her Britannic Majesty’s ship Com-
waUifi, this twenty-ninth daj’ of August, 1^2, corresponding
with the Chinese date, twenty-fourth day of the seventh
month in the twenty-second Year of Taou Kwang.^^-^

Section 20. Chinese Wmpom of Warfare

in the Nindeenth Century

In studying the causes and the prosecution of the

war between China and England it is well to bear in mind

that the armaments of thetwo nations were quite different.

England was the gainer by the moohanical inwentitms

of the West. Chiqp was yet in the Middle Ages so far

as military equipment was ooncen^. The use of steam-

driven warships was a source ol j’hitense surprise and

terror to the Chinese. At the ot f^he struggle
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CShim oMiddered that it was cme betwem a s^t and a

pygmy. This was the caoe, bat it waa the militaiy

equipment and not continental land that counted. The

following accounts of the weapons ci the offioeiB and

soldiers throw considerable light (m tiie military status of

China in the second quarter of the ninetemith oentuiy:

It is well known that the bow and arrow is the favorite

weapon of the Tutor troops, upon the dextrous use of which
they set the hi^best claim to miUtary distinction. The spear

also, of various forms and fadiions, is a &.voarite weapon
both of Tartars and Chinese; but the matchlock, which in ail

respects voy nearly resembles some of the old European
weapons of the same name, exoej^ that the bore is guimally

somewhat smaller, is of much more modem introduction, arm
by no means so much in favour with the Chinese; this is

ooeasioned principally by the danger arising frmn the use of

the powder, in the carelcw way in which U>ey carry it. They
have a pouch in &xmt,fa8tened round the body,and the powder
is contained loose in a certain number of uttle tubes inside

the pouch, not rolled up like our cartridges.

Of course, every soldier has to cany a match or portfire

to ignite the powder in the matchlock when loaded. Hence,
when a poor fellow is wounded and falls, the powdw, which
is very apt to run out of his pouch over his dothes, is very
likely to be ignited by his own match, and in this way he
may either be blown up at once, or elm his dothes may be
ignited; indeed, it is not impossible that the match itself

may be sufficient to produce this effect; it is therefore not
surprising that they diould regardthe matchlock with some
little apprdiension. . . .

The weapons of the mandarins consist of a swcmi, similar

to that used by the ancient Romans, with a short straight
blade, the scabbard being ornamented according to the foncy
of the bearer. This is invariably carried on Uie ri|^t ode,
in order to mevent tiiat weapon from getting entangled with
the slings of the quiver for arroira, wfaidi is fastened round
the waist by a handsomdy embroidoed belt, and bangs on
the left side. The quiver is made of leather approfriately
mnamented, and has generally a s^iea of sa^tache at*

tacbed to it, in which the bow is {uaced; some cd which 1

have seen with a hinge in the centre, to admit ci bring folded
up into a smaller nptM. The arrows ani of warions Inigths,
some armed with a baU at the end peflmated witit holes,

which in thrir prog[wei tittpuA the air ‘causes a whistling

noise, and wpilliiiiig atiute tenor to the hearer; the
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poiute aie bsrbed, liooked» and broad bcachd, whila the botb

ia featHmUy decorated vith bright oolounMl featheia, thoaa

ol&e Tartar pheaaant bring moat eateemed, and tiaed by
the mandarina only.

Ibo anna ot the aohijen are ahidda, matebloolw, apeara,

bowa and anowa, and double awards. IRie only kind of ar*

moor ia a round cap, made oSt rattan, painted with a huge pair

of eyes, and wril cateuJated to wardm the blow cl a awcud;

sometimes the sridiers wear a cap similar to that of the man-
darina without any buttem. The shields are ci different stxes,

made also of rattan, oontrining a rii^ inside sufficiently large

to pass the arm through, and a little further in, a bar to

lay hold <rf. They are generally painted with a deviPs, or

some such htscinating animal's face, intended to intimidate

the beholder. These shields are not buUet-procd to a close

riiot, but no sword can cither pierce, or out throiu^ them.

Hie matchlock is as nearly as possible the oM European
weapon of the same name. It is not held in such estimation

by the Chinese as the bow, from its danger to the bearer, in

oonsequence of the liability of the match either to ignite his

clothes or to blow up his powder-pouch, whirii is carri^ round
rile waist in a cotton or leather case, containing fourteen or

sixteen wooden tubes, each hoMii^ a loose charge. This
pouch is adorned with a representation intended to nmemblc
a tiger’s face, and from the careless manner in which the pow-
der is carried, the probability of the wearer blowing himself

up is extremely great.

Their spears are of all kinds, aixea and shapes, with
which, in coming to close quarters, we {bond that they in-

flicted most horrid wounds; the favourite pattern of them is

a long broad blade. They also use pikes, and a species of the
straight scj'tbe with a handle very shewt in propevtion to the
Jofigth of the blade.

The bows and arrows are alike, wbc|her home by man-
darin or private, the only difference being in the material;
the quiver of the soldier is lashed tight on his hack, and for
the oonvenioice of carriage is generally square. Hie Tartar
and Chinese troops use bows of different sizee and siretmth,
the Tartan use a peculiar kind d criiss-bow, thfowtng Wrae
arrows. The bow is made of elastic wood, coveted wirii hom
cn the outride, and its strength varies hom poun^ to
one hundred weight; the string is made of silk and fkx,
atroni^ qpon together, with thiw joints to allow of ita beiim

P®* “od to ptemii H ffoos
In ahogiiir riietaRow, the string is heki baUad an agate or

«* tbe ri|^ thnnlh ibe first joint of
fV bent iorward, and the etfbti i» notrifnedb tifi Ibe
isMffyliytheniiddisioiiilj^^

~
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The double^oid is » weepom of * Twy mnerksble sod
aiogalar oooistruotioii. The bwiies aie eanied in the seme
SheeUi, and neoessuily the inner dde ti both ia onite fist,

whfo ^e imotite one is trisQguUur. A sohticr wHh s swoid
in each ha^ advances to the front, goes through a variety

<d extraordinary gestures, all the while uttering strange cries,

varied by terms of the greatest op^brium he can lavkii

<Mi the raemy. One or two of these militanr mountebanks
having been picked off by our men, thqr 4M not latteriy

exhibit ffieir aooon^ishments so oftmi.

The uniform of the soldiers is very much a matter <n

hiney; the jacket is generally made of a light Une doth,
tumm up with red. or else a red jacket bordered with white;
the tunic or under imrment reac^ down to the knees, and
is generally blue. The name of the regimei^ to which the
bearer belongs ia written on the back and on the breast, with
someterrordnspiring word, such ss “Rd>u8t,’***Tiger>heafted,**

Ac. One particularcorps hasa tiger’s face instead of the name,
and the dress is striped, and made to resmnble a tiger, as much
as possible.
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CHAPTER VI

PEACE, AND INTERNATIONAL READJUSTMENT

SeefHMt 21. Trtaiy ArrangmmmU wUh England

and the United States

The Treaty at Nanking was the first of four treaties

that were signed with China by Western nations as a

direct result of the war of 1H42. The treaty of the Bogue

was signed on October 8, 1843. This document is of

especial significance as it contains the ‘*Mo«t-Farored-

Nation Clause,” a stipulation upon which is based the

daim often used m later years that any privileges oonoeded

by (’hina to one oountr>' may be demanded by the other

treaty powers. It had l>cen declared by the British

authorities that in their dealings with China they were

seeking no exclusive pririleges. By the mo8t>{aTored*

nation clause this declaration took on a new and per-

manent meaning.

The Treaty of the Bogue was signed by Sir Henry

Pottinger and Kiting. It was publislted by Qovomor
Davis of Hongkong in a Proclamation dated July 10,

1844, and was abrogated by Article J of the treaty of

Tientsin, Juno 26, 1856.

Articlb Till

The Emperw of Otina having lM>m giaeionafy {leased to
oant to aU foreign Cknintries whone Subjects, or Otbena^
have hithMIo tradril at Owiton the privdci^ of resorting for

I^Trado to the other foor »irte of V^how, Amoy^
Bhatt^bai, on the asme tenna aa the

Itt
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it ia fortliflr agreed, tliat diould tbe Empoor hereafter, from
any cauao idu^ver, be pieeaed to grant additkmal privifrgea

orimmunitiea toanyof toe aubjecte or Citizena of aura Foreign

C^ntriea, the aame privihsm and immonitiea will be extended
to and enjoyed by Britiah oubjccta; but it ia to be underaUwd
that demanda or roquesta are not, on tiiia pka, to be nn>

neoeeaarily brought f^'ard.

At the time during which the Englidi were warrfang

and negotiating with China the aea trade of that country

waa divided between England and the United States.

Cunaequent upon the aigning of the Nanking treaty tbe

Americian government sent Mr. Caleb C'usliing aa (k>nunift'

aioner and Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-

tentiary to negotiate a treaty with China.

The .Secretary of State at this time was Mr. Daniel

Webster, tbe noted orator. Mr. Webster instructed the

Aracricitn Minister to acknowledge the commercial

regulations and laws of tlie ('hinesc empire but added:

“V^ou will at the same time a.ssert and maintain, on ail

occasions,* the equality aiui inde|icndence of your own

country.” Mr. ('ushing was esiiccially warned against,

permitting the Chinese to rank hint as a “tribute*bearer,”

but was to advise the C'liiiu.'sc officials that he was ready

to ]iay the same marks of n.^{tect to the emperor that

American representatives always paid to a sovereign ruler.

President Tyler sent a letter to the crajKjror which has

often been criticized ott account of its naively patronizing

tcine. Its style is ^trtmizing and for that reason could

bi' ea.sily comprcj||endc<d by the emperor ; the contents

of the letter, k/mever, show that tlie President and his

officers were iHwed by a .sinoere desire to be generous,

not to use force, and not to ask more than they were

ready to give.

I, John Tyler, Premdent of the United States of

America—^which States are : Maine, Ncif Hampsbilb, Mas-

ssohusetU, Rhode Iskad, Omiiecticat, Vfrmmit, New Yoik»
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New Jecaey, pHUuylTania, Delewtie, IfaryiaiMl, Vii;glDi»»

N(wth OMrofina, South Carolina, Cteoi|p»,Kentudcy,Tuino«iee»

Oliio, Lottistana, Indiana, MuaMppi, Illinois, Alabama,
Ifiaaonri, Arkansas, and Michigan—send you this letter of

peace and friendship, signed by my own hand.

I h(^ yoor heaUli is goM. CSiina is a great Empire,

extoiding over a great part ol the world. The Chinese are

nomerous. Y'ou have mitlimis and millions at subjects. The
twoity-diz United States are as lar;^ as China, though our

people are not so numerous. The rising sun looks uiwn the

great mountains and great rivers of China. When he sets,

he looks upon the rivers and mountains equally large in the

United States. Our tenitoriee extend from one great ocean

to the oUier; and on the west we are divided from your

dominions o^y by the sea. Leaving the mouth of om ot

our great rivers, and going coitatantly toH'ard the setting sun,

we sail to Japan and to the Yeliuw Sea.

siM
|

rtni a» Now, my words are that the governments of two such

SSto^SSi great countries should be at peace. It is proper, and accord-

ing to the will of heaven, that they should respect each other,

and act wisely. 1 therefore send to your court Caleb CYisbing,

one of the wise and Itwmed men of this country*. {>n his

first arrival in China, be will inquire fur your health. He has

strict twdciv to go to your great city of Peking, and there to

deliver this letter. He wiU have with him secretaries and
interpreters.

' *

The Cliinese love to trade with our pe<qplc. and to sell

them tea and silk, for which our people pay mlver, and aome-
times other articles. But if the CYiinese and the Amerieatis

will trade, there shall be rules, so that th^ shall mri break

your laws or our laws. Our minister, ^kleb Cushing, is

authorized to make a treaty to regulata uade. Let it be
just. Let there be no unfair advantage on cithnr side. Let
the people tiwie not only at C'anton, but also at Amoy,
Ningpo, Fuhebau, and all i^b other idaces m
may offer profitable exchanges both to China and toe United
States, provided they do not break your laws nor our laws.

We shall not take the part of evil doers. W^e shall not ttpiadd

them that break yoor laira. Tbetelon, 90 doubt not that
vou wiB be ptcasM that our meswoger of peace, with this

letter in his hand, ahall come to Peking, and tiwfe dkdiver

it; and that yoor greal ofttcen wiB, by yoor order, malm a
treaty with him to regulate aHyia cif tiMO>-ao tlnri noUdag
may baf^ien todistwb the peace betorean ddna and Atnarioa.
Let Hie treaty be signed by ymtt «wa imperial fasuMi It
riisB be signed by mine.^ the aothorb^ of oar gmatoowm^
the Senate. *

And ao may your faetdOt be good, and maiy jgmuu laigK.
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Writtea ct Wadtingtoa. thia twelflii day «i July, in
liie year of our Lord ona thouaand eig^ htnidm and forty*

three. Your good friend.

Mr. Cashing reached Macao on Febniaiy 24, 1844.

After considerable unsatisfaotory correqxmdence witii tho

acting ^o«roy he was able in June to negotiate the Treaty

of Wanghia with the recently transferred viceroy and

Hi^h Comnuamcmer, Kiying. The treaty was signed on

Chinese soil, July 3, 1844. Article XXXIV of this

treaty contained a provision which indirectly helped, on

account of its being disregarded by the imperial govern-

ment, toward the breaking out of the Second Anglo-

Chinese War. This provision was one allowing f<w the

passible revision of the treaty after the passing ai tw^ve

years. The Treaty of WHuunpoa, signed between Fhuioe

and China on October 24, 1844, contained the sanM

provision. The moet-favored-nation clause applied to

the English.

The United States of America and The Ta-Tsing Empire,

desiring to establish firm, lasting, and innoere friendship

between the two nations, have resolved to fix, in a manner
ek«r and positive, by means of a Treaty or general convention
of peace, amity, and commerce, the ruin which slisll in friture

be mut'tally observed in the intercourse of their respective

countries; for which most desirable object the Frtsidait
of the United State* has conferred full powers on th«r Onm*
nii8Honm>, Caleb Cushiim, Envw Extraordinary and Minister

Ptenipotentiary of the United States to China, and the Au*
jnist ^oeign of the Ta-Tdng Emf^, cm his Minister and
Commissioner Extraordinary, Kiying, of the Impoial House,

a Vioe.Cluanlian cl the Heir Apparent, Qovmiar«GaM»al
of the Two Kwangs, and Soperintend^-Ceneral of the

Trade and Foreign Jntereourae of the Fife Forts

And the ssM Oommiasioaen . . . Irtve agreed to the

ioHowing Articles

Asraoui n
Citi««s of the Uidted Slates resorthijg to C3iina lor the

fwpoae of OhaiaeNe wiU]rtythedatias^mpcrt and8^^
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praaotibed by the Tkriff which is fixed by and made a part of

this Hicy ahatl in no case be subject to other or

duties than are or shall be required of the people of

any other nation whatever. . . . And if additional advan*
tagesor privileges of whatever description be conceded here*

after by China to any other nation, the United States and the

citizens thereof shall be entitled thereupon to a complete,

equal, and impartial participation in the same.

Articxe III

The dtizens of the United' States are permitted to fre*

quoit the five ports of Quangchow, Amoy, Fuchow, Ningpo,
and Shanghai, and to reside with their families and trade

there. . . .

Article

For the superintendence and r^^lation of the concerns of

rdtizois of the United States doing business at the said five

ports, the Government of the United States may appoint
Consuls or otho officers at the same, who shall be duly
recognized as such by the officers of the Chinese Government,
and shall hold official intercourse and com>s{>ondence with
the latter, either personal or in writing, as occasion may
require, mi terms of equality and reciprocal mpoct. . . .

Article XV
The fonnw limitation of the trade of Fmeign nations to

certain persons appointed at Canton by the Government,
and commonly call^ hong mmx;hants, having been abolished,

citizens of the United States engag^ ia the purchase or
saleofgoodsof import or export are admitted to trade with anv
and all subjects of Oiina without distinction ; and they shsu
not be subject to any new limitatiems nor impeded in their

business by monopolies or other injurious restrictions.

AsncLB XVII

Citizens of the United States restding or sojoimiing at
any of the ports open to Foreign oommeroe shall enjov all

proper accommodation in obtaining booses and irfa^ of busi*

iMSB, or in hiring rites from the inhabitants cm which to con*
struct houses and places of bnrinesa, and also hm^ials^
diurdiea, and oemeteries. . . .

articlb xvm
It shall be lawful for offiecra or dtiaena of the United

Statea to emidoy aobolara and peo{de of any part of China,
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without distinction of pemms, to teach any of the languages
of the Empire, and to aaaiat in literarylaboc^ and the persona
so emplojred shall not for that cause be subjeet to any injury

on the port mtbor of the Government mr of individuals; ana
it shall in like manner be lawful tor oitizens of the Uiuted
States to purohaae all manner of books in China.

AnncLK XXI
Subjects of China who may be guilty ci any criminal act

toward citizms of the United States shall be arrested and
punished by the Chinese authoriUes aooording to the laws
oi China, and citizens of the United States who may commit
anv crime in Otinashall be subject to be tried and punished
only by the Consul or other public functionary ot the United
States thereto authorized according to the laws of the United
States. . . .

AunciJi XXV
All questions in regard to rights, whether of prc^erty

or person, arising between citizens of the United States in

China shall be subject to the Jurisdiction of and regulated
by the authoritcs of their own Government; and ail oon«

troverrios occurring in China between the citizens of the
United States and the subjects of any other Government shall

bo regulated by the Treaties exutting between the Umted
States and such Governments respectively, without inteifer>

once on the part of Oiina.

Abticlb XXX
The superior authorities of the United States and of

China, in corresponding together, shall do so in terms of

equalityand in the form of mutual communication (eMau-kwui).

7%e Consuls and the local officers, civil and military, in oor»

respondins together^diall likewise employ tlio style and form
of mutual oommuntoation (chau-humi). When inferior of*

fioers of the Government ^dress superiiw offtoers of the

other, they shall do so in the style and form of memorial skiii-

chin). Private individuals in sddressii^ superior officersahall

employ the style of petition {pim-ching). In no case shall

any terms or style be suffered which be cdfenahre or

disrespectful to either party. And it is agreed that no
presents under any pretext or form whatever diaU ever be
demanded of the United States by China or of China by tbe

United States.

AanoLa XXXI ;

Communioations from tbe Government ot tbe United
States to the Court of Odna shall be tnuttaitted throai^
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the laedinm of the Imperiel Commiwdooer duofed wfth th»
aaperintendeaaoed the otnoons ol Fordga netiootvithChiiu^

or throi^ the Qovnnor-OeiwnU of the Iiai^( Kwaog, that

of IDn Chah, or that of liang Kang.

Axncut XXXm
CStiaaia of the United States who diaO attempt to trade

clandestinely withsuch of the peats of China as are not open to

formgn ootmneroe, or who dudJ trade in opium or any other

eontraband articles of merchandise, shall be subject to be
dealt with by tiie Chinese Ck>vmTuaent. without being entitled

to any countenance or protection from that of the United
States ; and the United States will take measures to prevent
their flag horn being abused by the subjects of other nationa

as a cover fw the violation of the laws of the Empire.

Article XXXIV
When the present Conventaon ahal) have been definitively

concluded, it ahall be obligatory on both powers, and its

provisiona shall not be altered without grave cause ; but
inasmuch as the circumstances of the aeverai ports of China
open to foreign commerce arc different, experience may show
that inconsiderable modifications are requisite in those paita

which relate to commerce and navigation; in w'hioh caae the
two Governments will, at the expiratimi of twelve years from
the date of said Convention, treat amicably concerning
the same, bythemeans of suitabte penonsappointed to conduct
such nerotiation. . . .

In faith thereof, we, the respective Pienipotontiaries of

the United States of America and the Ta>Tsing Empire aa
aforesaid, have signed and sealed these presents.

Done at W'ang-hea, this third day ot July in tlw year
of our Lord Jesus Christ one thousa:^ Right hundred and
forty-four, and of Taou-Kwang, the twenty-fourth year,
fifth month, and eighteenth day.

Section 22. The Statue of Opium

Attention has been called previoudy to toe oonomoa

idea anumg the CStineee and Hanchtu that the cause of

toe First AnghHChinese War was the desire of the

Biitoh to force opinot upon the, empire and to j^wtoot

the opium trade. Those who believed this autsl hav»

been pusded by toe Treaty of Nankhig, tar toe «q;dam
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qoMtioB wm not MMed in that agmnnent. Between

184(^1860 amtigi^Uiig went on bi * IMLy and liteeative

manner.

The offidal attitode of the Skig^iish government waa

aommed up in Lord Pahneietoa’a inatmotiona to Sir

Henry Pottinger on hia dopaitnre lor CSiina, May 81,

1841. The Britidi merchanta in CUna were notified by

Sir Heniy Pottinger tiuMb thw ofdiim trade waa illegal

and that British aubjeota engaging in that trade would

reoeive no bdp or protootion from the hmne government.

It isof great importance, with a view to the maintenance m. ui#

of a permanent good undenitanding between the two ooim* SS^Sam
triea, that the (mneae Qovemmmit aboukl place the r^om
trade upon aonm regular and legaliaed footing. Expericnoe awjMt
haa abown thirt it b entirely beyond tbe power ci the Cbineae
Government to prevent tbe introduetfon of opium into China;
and many leanona render it impoaaibie that tlw BritiahGovem*
roent can give the Chineee Government any effectual aid
toward the aocornplishmem of that purpoae. But while the
opium trade ia forbidden by law it muet inevttaUy be cajv

tied <m by fraud and violenoe; and hence must arise frequent
omifliota and ooilunona betwem the Chineae preventive aervioo
and the partHw who are engaged in carrying on the cqiium
trade. These parties are generally Britidi nibjecta; and
it is impossible to suppose that this private war can be carried

on between British opium smuggim and the Chinese author!*
tiea, without evmta happening which must tend to put In
jeopardy the good undmsUmmng between tbe Chinese and
Biitidi Goveenmenta.

H. M. Oovcmqient makea no demand to this maUer; Jtssawa
for they have no right to do ao. The Chinesa Government
ia fuli^ entitled to prohibit the importation of opium, if It

pleaeea | and British aubjeota who engage in a oontraband
trade must take the oaoeeqaeneea ct doiiq^ ao. But it is

desirable thi^ you abould avail youradf of every favotaUe
opportunity to atremdy impreea upon the Cbineae nenipo*
tnitiary, and through him tqxm the Cbineae Govemmeid.
how much it would be for the intereet of the Cbineae
Government Haelf to after the law of CMna on Giie matter,
aadto]ega]iaa,byaregolarduty, a frade brhich they eannot
prevent. ^

In hie **noto <m oar preemit poait^ and the etato

ef our xelationa with China.,’' under daili of January
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1949, Consol Aloook. of Shaoffliat, oommented cm the

misatisfactory status of opium and the daagw that iurked

in the question.*

As to any remedy to be applied to the evils of the opium

trade, there semns to be none c^mu to mther Ck>vernment

but its kgslisatkm, which would strip it of its contraband

character, and remove from the empenv the c^wn reproach to

his authority, while it might be mane to yield a large revenue

to his treasniy. If on a question at national policy or morality,

this measure, as the leaEKU* of two evils, is declined, there seems

to be no hdp for the mischief which must arcrue to os from

being the chief agents in the traffic. But it is useless to dis*

guise from ourselves the injurious influence it will unfailmgly

exercise upon our political action, when any rights on our part

are weighed, and it is this which may entail the necessitv of

our flinging the weight of the sword into the opposite scale

—

sheaUied it may be, but not the leas mgnificant and comwd.
sory in its effect.

Writing ten years after the signing of the Nanking
treatySir John Francis Davis, sometime Superintendwit of

British trade, and governor of Hongkong, dmuMed the

status of the question after the war and the aotiont

taken by him during his administratioa.

It is well known that not a single measure has been

taken bythe emperor’s governmentagainst opium ainoe the war,

now a period of nearly ten years. Every endeavour was made
by both Sir Henry Pottinger and myself, to persuade Kejring

to use his influence at Peking for legalizing the trade, but
^entirely without success. He rradily prefessi^ his own wish

to see it freed frem the odium of illegality, but ezpressed an
apprehension that the wnuggling would continue, and the
duties be evaded. His fear of repreKotif^ the subject, or
offering any advice to the empew, waa grounded on thia

uncertainty; as Oiineee ministen are held reeponeiMe for tile

oonsequenoee of apy measurai that may be adopted ai tlndr

mggestion.
Keying, on the othm^ hand, in 1914, addreawd me n

note in which he (qienly proposed that theoffom tnde riioiild

be carried on by mntod oomiivaiiM. In oooiormity wHh

*Tlie some* «f dilt m4m«Iw mmf Iw feuiHt ia thetaMeef ean>

tsnu. Ihe entire M(e eheuhl. if pcielbls, lie reaii hf toe ledMto
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Uiia rale, not a proclaination tjiiiiirt it bad been imied
liiioe tlM whm H. |L1 oonsul at Sbam^bae.
aoeofdiM to treaty, denounced tbe'^optum ebipe to mandiutne,
the loou TOvenunent evinced no de^ to receive the inf«r-

rnatkm. Itw only thing wanting waa, thattheemperwAould
pubiiciy cMiotion what he had once pobHcly coodemned.

—

and this was fcmnd Unpasnble by C%ineae pide atpoitley.

The tiade, however, was praotieally tolerated^flm to

os this made a great difference. He dtineae government
was not auffieieniiy honest to make a public avowal of diia

chan« in ita system; but the pewitirm in which Great Britain

stood became insterisily altered. China bad distinctly cte-

cUned a conventional arrangement fur the remedy of the evil,

and expremed a desire that we should not bring the existing

abuse to its notice. The systematic manner in which the
opium trade waa now carried on by the officers of government,
emecially in the Canton river, as a'sort of mandarin monopedy,
led to conclusion (independently of the direct avowal) that

there waa at present no wish for a change. As the impoverished
finanoes of the government did not admit of the public

aervants being ad^uately paid in a legitimate manner, thk
corrupt system had taken the place of it; more emecially at
Canton, where the reforms introduced by the tarin of duties

had deprived the officers of a large amount of their irregular

^ins undiu* the ok! regime.
In 1845, the growth of smuggling of everr deacriptioo,

in connection with tliat of OfHum, reached sucti a hc^t at
Whampoa, within the Canton river, aa to interfere aonously
with the rights of the fair trader. It became rayduty toadopt
elective measurw against it; which was not difficult umw
toe provirions of the treaty, and in cooperatirm with Keyhg|.
It appeared, however, that British vessels were not the onty
smuimers, and a rvasonahie communication was received by
H. m7‘s oonsul from the Engtiidi merchants, pointing out the
hardship cd the reAricUons hettig cotdtned to thra, while
the smuggling ships cd other nations cotikl remain at Wham*
poa. Itbemwe neoeasary to call on K^ring to do what was
required on the part of the diineae governiaeiri, ami a despatch
from the consul soon reported tJiMl the «n«gglera of au de-
acri|riions, including those under forr%n fhi|^ had quitted
Whiunpoa and the interior of the river.

During they ears 1857-1858 lir. Geoige Wingroro

Coedeewas the correspoiKient fortheXmiiim Time* inOdna.

Hfai remarJts on opium |acsent an intatesUng jdeture of

Uw eon^itiom jmd preceding the outiiiiMik of the Second

Anoio-Ghiiieee War.
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infavduFbf the ChinesMmd this drug is paid for in silk and teas
instead of in alver. I am no mcxre an advocate for mium
smuggling than I am for tmdoe preferences for Hong Kong,
but jfiun a strenuous advocate for giving the public thewhow
truth so far as we can obtain it.
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In November, 1857, Mr. William B. Reed, '.he Ameri.

can Minister appointed to China by President Buchanan,

leached this country. The policy of his government was

to oppose the opium traffic and to reaffirm the anti-o{Mum

provbdons in the Treaty of Wanghia After studjdng the

condition of opium affairs, Mr. Reed wrote, in 1858, to

the British representative as follows;

Of effective prohibition, and tbb mainly tbrou^ the
inveterate appetite of the Chinese, 1 am not sanguine; and I

therefore more confidently, though not mote eamently, caO
your Excellency’s attention to the only other course open to
us—attempt to persuade the Chinese to putsuch bighdutteson
the drug as will restrain the supply, regulate the import, and
yet not stimulate some other form ^ smiugiing, with or
without the connivance cl the Chinese. Tm economical
aignments in favor of this course are so fully slated in the
accompanying paper, that I need not aJIfade to them further.

Lord Elgin, High CommiBsioner and plenipotentiary,

was able in 1858 to get the opiom tndft kgaltxed. Hie

leeeans for his policy and Im answer to Mr. Reed «re

given heaewith:

1 eo coidiaDy assent to the vftwe, expwewd by Yonr
Eaedtenqr in r^mnoe to the orihah ftad^ that 1 do ael
think ft neecsmiy to dwell en tibft part of your letter. 1
wotthl onfy rmtmm to observe, oet thb heed, that ndsn 1
leeolved not to preee this matter tha atlentkei of the
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CaiiBSM ComttMbmn al Hcntdin, 1;?^ lb, not beoalA I
dttMtkijiedtlieadTaiitagw aliicli wooKBliaiiuite irom tliiJM|8*
mMm ci tiM tnifio but bcoiiua#! riO^. not reoauoOUPto
myWMe of rigjbt to Olga the ImperiatCfibBniuieiit to alMN^^
ttetta&Uonalpofey inthietoywt. nnifcthelundolpipjiimji
whksh we wme bringing to bear upoa at Tkntsiii.

Hie draomatanoea uncter whkhlHda queation niKiiN*
up for diacuaakm in the oonferenoea on tte aubject of illlPjflm
which are now bdng held at thia {daot^me htroily oHiffi:
and I ahall not fail to inataiet the gentlemen wm are acting
lor me on thia oooaaion to call the attention of the offioera

of the Cbineae Government, with whom they are nqpitjating,

to the oonaiderations ao ably atated in yoot letter. I have
little doubt but that it will be found that legaliaation ia tim
(Mily available remedy for the evils which have attracted your
Excetlency'a notice, because I am confident that, even if the
other diftioultMe to which you advert could be mnovecU it

would Im found prmotieaily impoasible to auppreea the tn^e
in an article ao oaaily raisra am tranaported, and the demand
fear which in this country is so great that when the supply,

from some catise or soother, has fallea dioit, the price uu,
I am informed, even within the last few years, liam oo>

oasionaUy to umards of one thmnand dollars per cheat—

a

sum excoedii^l tiiould fueaunie, five times the oost of pro*

duction.

Section 23. Manehu-Chineee State of Mind

After the War

In 1843 Tbomaa Taykar ileadows arrived at Oanton

where he Uxdc tim position ol Interpreter to the British

Consulate. Four yean later he published n small vtdome

under the tide Deenitory Nates tm the OaeammeMt

and Peejde of China. The botdt was the fmit of oarafnl

penenud observation and ia one of ttm most vafamUe of

the pmfod. From it the fdkming aaiaotion ia dbwim:

Then aeama to be an idea now aataewhat prsvaknt
in luMiS ill OOMQ^IMnM
of the late war, attaiaed a ameh mate hfameit kaouMIga
of ItMvignen and the power and atate of tiheireoantriaa than
fmmeHly. Thia ia, however, very fer frodl belag tim eaea.

Ttmee who eaw em fdt ua, ^o«gh lit number to
{Nqpalefo a llmt^ate EumwaaTldiiiiioaB,fon
TriiftiminfthnfTihMawimiTidt‘*«^ tiif
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inhabitixig disUriots and provinces that we have never
reached^ canonly look on the late war as a rebelltoua iigi^ptioQ

of a tribe of barbarians : lilio, secure in their strong mips,

attacked and took some places along the coast ; anid even
managed to get into their possession an important pointofthe

grand canal, whereby they forced the Emperor to make them
certain concessions. Nearly all they knoa* of tlj^fighting and
of thechEraeter of the invading forces they must have learned

from thi mandarins* reports to the Em jK*rt>r, and his answers to

them, published in the**Pekiii Owizettc/* and fn>m copies of

local pnxjlamations whicli may have rcachid them. We
may easily imagine, from the tone of these pijK*r», that the

Chinese, who from want of exfW'rienee, would unalile to

form sound judgments on such matters frofii data,

must entertain opinions on the suhj*"ct as ernMi»*<»u,s the

accounts in tlu?se dcxminents are cli.^tort^d.^

It will l>e difficult for the Eliuii'ihmati, w1k> is in the

habit of obtaining s|Hsdy an4l ctwm t tnformation thnmgh the

newspapers of all unusual <Kvurnsice^, not ordy in hi> own,
but in nearly every country in the world, to comprcherKl

this fully; hut he must n*mernl>er that the (*hiriev» hn\e
(with the single e.Vi*epti»*n of the '“IVkin (iazen* /' containing

nothing but official d4H unn*nts fuH of misrcpn^-fi<*ntaitf»fw*) no
news}>ajH*rH, and that the gn*at IxmIv c»f (hr nation have no
means of leanting what at a distance from their otin

tow'nship. This is a cireumstams* whi< h nnwl ahtays fx'

kept in view when rc^flecting on and drawing tHuv Iudonit

with reganl to (1una and the Chims^e, as it accounts for mueli

that will otherwise apjjear extmoniinary.

So much fur the nation generally; as to tlio!*^" who have
come, and continue to c^mie into contai^t with uk, let the

reader remeiiilxT how vi^ry fonigncrs^xjjcak Chiiiwie;

that only the Canton and Ma^mo Hjx'ak a httle Kftgliah,

and that m) badly as to Iwirely intelhgibie evtm irhm
speaking of matters n^bting to theirotvn cf't iij>«tinns of tiwdew*

men, mechanics, or menjals;—Id the n-adiT this to
his mind, and he will that, evt-n if thr Chiiirmr WfW
eager inquirers into fimign ruattf ra, and knew Imw to |>«t

their questions, they must from the waiitof ^qipurtunity alonc^
be woefully ignorant of us. But the apathy with to
foreign things generally, even <4 the htgiier and, in the (*htiic»io

sense of the word, educated clawiai, and that when they iticet

a loretgnctr who undersiaiKii their own languafCt ^

• Tlie peofilo tn and arouad CmeUm Mmm tbaiw
altiKMigfo hmi tbefwgaliu*Mildie^ ibik<mn
rorpa eoiskl expat ua frwi the oouclfy*
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Igtiropean qv^' Mionishing. They veiy seldom adi questions, otaml
still luMl nj seldom is the imormadon they seek after <d a kind
that tends to enlighten thdr mmas on the state of foreign

nations. An intelligent European, accustomed to refleet on
the state of a number of countries enit^ing a variety of dif

ferent ad%*antages, and labouring each undnr jpecnliar diaad
vantages, cfSMd, by a few well-direetcd questions, and from
very little data, form a tolerably correct notion cd the state

of a people hitherto unknou'n to him ; but it would be a jneat
error to mippoae that this is the ease with the Chinese, joieir

exclusitm of foreigners and confim'inent to their own oouniiy
has, by depriving them of all opportunities of making com*
parittona, sadly circumscribed their ideas; they are thus totally

unable to free themselves from the dominion of associatim,
and judge every thing by rules of purely Chinese convention.

If we except one or two of the Chinese officers who have
cHinstantly been engaged in the late negotiation aith foreigners,

and, it may be, a few of those who have had business to trsns*

aert with the consulates at the five pr>iia, those Chinese who
sfieak the Canton'Kiiglish. know all that is known cd ua in

Citina. TlH*se people taking, aa almve staled, tradesmen, n»~
ehtuiics, and domestics, are of course nearly all ignorant, in
a (hinese ptiint of view; and the following speech <d a mader
car|N*nti‘r, a man who has {wobably woriuid exclusivelv for
foreigners from his youth up, utte^ in an unaffected and
eanK’st manner, in the course of * eonvensation about the
btiikling of the British consulate, gives what is by no means
an unfair sample of the extent of tn«*ir informatkm reaqweiing
foreign countries. When arypiing, not on the stated nations,
but on the very busitieiia*liko subject cd work to be d(me,
and the amount of dollars to be given for it, be in support ol
some argument, said. "Cuttee outo Yingkekse king my tingke
alio Is'Clie Yihgkelcso man aavay my i. «. “With the ex-
ception of tlw Queen (so he meant it) of England. 1 think all

Knglirhmen of conMNiuence know me.” He had been In the
habit of dcting woik for the Ckmiiianyh faetory, and the idee
of tbe ciaas is that China, being a large and fetiile country,
atniunding in all good thiiqrs, while all other plaoes are ««ii&
ami iNirren, all our moat important iiowsetwiana must, tbendore,
lie in China; hence they ccwiceive that our head-men, who
come here, arwl principal merchanta, are ha feet the chMa ol
what we rail t»ur eoonfry.

"It is in the great size and weaHIt and the mimerotaa
popolationcd our country; atilliuorein itaexedlent institutkina,
which may contain aome iroperfectioiia. bait which after aO
are Immeaaura]^ auperior to the odd confoied rales by whkdi
these barbarians ate goveraed; twi, above iH, in ita fdorioas
literatura oontaina aobkv ahgaatt and n pai^
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1iiealar,crr«qrprofbiiiid kie*; every thiitt, indHiPiom wbioh
in»oivi9i2eti(»o«nflMing,tliatwefoaiiaourclai^ toMtiooflil

wperiority.** So ih&ks (Obi the edueeted CSiineee; end
o the whole nationwill continue to think untilwe have proved
to them—no eaBy nor abort taak—our menial aa well aa our
j^iytical auperiority. When some good works shall have been
compiled inChineae on natural law,on theprinoiplesofpolitioal

economy, and on European national and international poKoy,
then (amr such works shall have retained a wide circulation)

when they peroeiTe how much more deeply metaphyaica
have been explored by us than by tibem. and bow studiously
the best established principles of the sciences inchidod on*
der that term have been brought into nr^tical operation
by US, then, but not till then, will the (Aineae bow befmw
the moral power of the civilixed west.

At present they take the tone of superiors quite unaffbrt>

edly, aimpiy because they really l>elie%*e themselves to be
superior. idonotiemembermeetingamongeducatedCliineiie
with a single instance of any want cd candour in r^ard to this

subject; whenever their minds once acknowledge anything
foreign as superior to the Chinese article of the like sort,

they at once admit it to so. For instance, when a maiKlarin
who has nearer s|xiken to a ijarbarian. and never seen one ol
their books, who, perhaps, has hitherto always doubted that
they bad anything dcsen ing of the name, is first shown one, bo
admires the decided superiority of tlw* paper at emee; but when
be finds that iiuttead of comroenctiig at the left lund, as It
(accord!^ to bis belief) of emirmt ought, its beginning is at
the (Chinese) end; when tie aces that all the lines, insteed
of running perpendicuiat lydown the page, in the (to a Chinese)
natoi^ way, go sideliiig aernss it ; when be luHher aidu the
meaning of the words in a sentence, and finds, as may coeiiy
happen, that the first comes last, and the last finrt’ "Ahr'

he, mthout however tiw slightest intention trf givi«|i;
oneaoe, "it's all ctmfuscd. 1 see; you putdhe wonK anywbim,
just aa It suits your fancy. I^t how do you tor^ HI” When you. hcrarver, exidain to him at leiq{tli,
that there » no salural way for the lines to run, and no ah-^ut^pn^ place for books to hegio ; that there can eoereefy
be said to be any natural order for the soccceskm «l wtum
in sentences, butthetlt tsfixed bycuriom,anddiffiBminevfvy
language, and that the uneducated mmM oon*a^ the aincee n^bod aa quite ahew^wl^yoo explaiii

1^ to him, a^ he begina to eoai^iidMBMl ymur mmmom,
there k i» obrtiMte Heea^^

fwttwatuiBowivodbatl^ kmcbanu minds, hut he handim the booh no lnMer
ft aa an atMwrdity.
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AH who hav« aeen them, sie. perfeotfy teedy
to atknr, that our diipe. our gim, watches, elotha, Ao., am
mudk auporior to their own artkoes of the like aort; and moKit
of them would frankly admit us to be superior to them in nA
respects, if they thouffbt so. But as above said, tls^ do not.
Th^ are quite unable to draw conclusions as to the state of
foTMgn oountries, from an ii^ecticm of the artades prcNiuced
or manufactured in them. iS»ey cannot see that a country
where suoh an enormous, yet btfanUlul fabrieasa large Engliih
diip fr oomArooted—an operation requiring at cmoe the united
efforts of numbers, and a high degree of skill—must be in-

habited by a peofde, not only energetic, but rich and free to
cstjoy tbs fruits at its own labour; that such a oountry mtul,
in snort, have a powerful government, good laws, and be al-

together in a high state of cu'iiizaticm. this the Chinaman,
having neverocunpared the various states of difrerent nationa,
is not only qnite unable to perceive of himself, but often no^
even when it is pointed out to him at great length. We have.
It Is true, the powertodosmne great and exttmordinary thin^
hut eo havetmekphantsandotherwild atunials.heoceasionally
sees and hears of; in hie eyes, therefore, we are all bart>arians.

possessing pwhaps some good qualiltes, congregated perhapa
together in some sort of societies, but without r^^uhur govern-
nwnt, untutored, coarse, and wikL

Many references toKiying havobeen made, especially

as regards his imrt in the signing of the ireaiiea of Nanking
and Wanghia. A memorial to the emfierur giving *n ex-
planation cd the peculiar customs of the foreigners wildi

whom he was thrown into contact and of bis methods of

handling them was found in the Yanxm of Commhisioner
Yeh alter the arresg of that ])ersonnge in •fanuary, ISAS.

This document fufnhdies food lor thoi^t and debate as
to the real attitude of Kiytng. Whatevtu* oonelutiion hi

reached it must be remembered that the positkia of
Kiyfrig in Cantem after the war was one of exoiptiofial
dignity and only • atatesman of diflUiygaiahed abiBty
could Imee “ridden and reined** Mandluw, Chinese, and
Westnmeis as Kljring sooceeded in doiU|g.

In June, 1A5S, Meesre. Wade and 'JLay, fnterpreteni
to l^ord El^, confronted Kiyii^ this dociunent
in 'Hentaiii when he would have Interuwned In the peaoe
nogotiatione. The reeidi wee hie p|eoipilate xetteeh
followed a dboKt thae later by hie wiiejpe.



slaire Keying, upon his knees, presents a supplsmen*
taiy memorial to the throne. Tlie jmrticulars of his Mininis*

tration ol the business of the barbarian siates, and manage*
ment^ of barbarian envoys, according to oiroumstanc^,

ill his receptionsf of them, have formed the subject of different

memorials of your slave.

“The supplementary oowlitioiia of trade having been also

negotiated by him, he has had the honour to submit the

artick*s oontaining those to the sacred glance of your Majesty,

who has coramis8ione<l the Board of Rcnenue to examine
and rt'port U|>on them. All which is uikiii rtHxinl. He calls

to mind, however, that it was in the stn^cnth iiiotm of the

twenty-second year (August 1H42) that the Kiiglish liarharians

were pacified. The American and French have successively

followed in the summer and autumn of this yc'itr (I84h). In

pericxl of three years Imrharian have lsH*n af-

focUycl by many conditions of rhangt\ and in pn>jx)rtiiiii as

these have Ikm'ii various in character, has it iK^iaune ruci'ssary

to shift ground, and 0> adopt altcrati<»ns in the ineatts by
which they wen' to be coaciliatiHl and field uitfiin ninge J

Thev iiiu.st l*e dealt with justlv, of <oiina\ aisl thc'ir findings

th us apfiealvd to; but to ki*ep them in hand, stratagem (or

dijdoinacv) is requisite.
* In some instamc's. a diro tiiui must t»e given them»

but without explanatitui of the rciinon vihy in their

n*stlessru^s can only \k* neutrahstnl by dcmonsiratifms which
disarm {tit. dissidve) their .suspicions; in Simii*. tliey have to
lx* pleases!,and mov«*<l to gratitude l)ycone**s.sion of intercourio

<*n a fooling r>f equality; and in s*»me. Ik h>n* a ft-sult imn bo
brought alKuit, their falsity has to In* blinktxb nor muat an
estimate (of their facts) l>e pn'H.si^l t<st far,

“Bml and ls»rn in the foo ign regions la*ycaKi (ita lamnd-
ary), there is iinich in the admiitistmtioti of the (V'h'^tiat

dyTiaaty that is not js rfcs-tly cfimprchensihk* to the liarba*

rians, and they are continually putting fKree<l constntcliotm
on things, of whirii it i.s difficult to explain to them the ri*al

imturc. Thus tfie nrcmuilgatitm of the liiipf«ri«ii dccrct* (fil*

silken soumLs) devolves on the mtmdsTs of the great (Viuficil,

but the barfiarians res|s*et them as Isurig the autograph
reply of your Majesty ; and werr; tliey given to understand
positively that (the decrees) an* not in the handwriting of
your Majcfsty at all, (so far fmm respecting them), them wouMt

Hdifig am! rsimng.

t ftaccptkMis of tt«em bm iriferkirs m i|mk,

t Coiieiflat«4-4tl., porilfod, as m fmmm m ati atiitMf thal k wfidl^

and cotnferUsi Kepi within UsdMNtiMi
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on the contrary, be nothing in which their confidence would be
aecure.

“Tlie meal which the barbariane eat together thw call gJJH*
ta4mn (dinner).* It in a practice they delight in, to aWnible vSSSm
a numla^r of people at a grt*at etiU*rtainment, at w hich they
eat and drink together. When your alave haa <'t>nfem^d hon-
our upon (haa givcm a dtimer t<i) the barbartaiiH at the Begun
or yiMitUh their chiefa and k^era ha%‘e eome cjgetber, to the
number of from ten to twenty or thirty; and when, in procesa
of time, your slave baa cliunecMl to go to barbarian reakienccwt
or tiarliarian ahiiiti, they have, tn their tuni. aeat^^J themaelvea
round in attetubimH*» ufam iiifn,»trivtiig w ho Hhouid he foremoat
in offering him meat and drink. To gain their gcMxl*wiU, be
could not do otherwimf than aluiot their cup and spoon,

•^Another {K»ttit: It ta the wont of the barbariaiia to make
much of their women. Whenever their visitor is a person of
diatinetion, the wife is niirv to come out and nx'^nvehim. In
the ease of the American barbarian Parker, and the French
iairliartan I.Agn*ms fur instance. la>th of theta* have* brought
their ftirtngn w%v*w with them; and whem your i4ave has gone
to the barliarian ntsideiwx^ on Iniaiiuw. their fonicn women
havit aufkleiily ap{avire<l and a^iluu^d him, Ytiiir slave waa
confounded.!: ami ill at eatat; while thev. on the cc.ntrary,

were grtsally delightttil at the honor done them llie tnilh
ia, m thia shows, that it is not jiossible to nieulate the customs
of the Wi*Hteni by the i'**re!iHintal of China; ami to
bnutk out ill n*buk<\ while it ivould do nothing toward their
eniightennmnt (/il. to cleave their diiitu^). might chance
to give rial* t^i suspicion and tlbks*ling.

**AgHin. evi*r atiuH' amicable relatkma with them com-
mimced, the diffenml luirlmriaiia have nsvived on some-
thing of a footing of is|uality. tine such interview ia no longer
a iicnrelly; it liei?oniew more than ever a duty to keep them
off, anci to ahiit them out. To this end, on every oecaaioti

that a trr^tv has Wtni negotiated with a liarliartati Htafe,

your slave fiaa din'cted Hw ang Aw dung, CommiiHiicmer of
Finaiico, to desire ila envoy to take nofiw, that a high officer

in (Tuna, admimau^ritiff fWigtt affairs, is nether at liliefty

to give or receive any thing on bta private accotnit. That, aa
to preaenta, he woukl l>e obliged peremptorily to decline them;

^ The word mmd byour Caittoo servanla for dhmor; the groal maat

t Tb# word Mi «Nr story. Is not that afifdied to the dwelling*

bousta of ChitMwe. The maodariiia use It apecMIy when spealiitig to

their own fieople of our hoatea

t Ooedoitiideck ahnewt awosgrtolEiiia as Ckailoeiu* Is dsserflyi to

have besii In the fMreemee id his ruler*
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to be accepted,and the fBMJt ooiio0Bfed,tiw ordinMMei
cl tbe CSdestial dynagty on the subject ate vnry stringuit:

and to say nothing of the injury he would inflict cm the dignity

-rtmui ttt of his cdftoe, it would be hard (for the offender) to escape toe

pimalty of the law. Hie barbarian envoys have bad the sense

to attend to this; but in their interviews with him, titiy have
sometimes tiered your slave fcweign wines, wrfi^ery, and
other like matters, of very small value. Their intentiim

betitg more or leas good, he ^ukl not well have rejected them
altogether, and to their face: but he has confined himsedf

to iM'stowing on them snuff-bottlea, purses, and such things

as are earned on the person, thereby putting in evidence the

Chinese principle of giving much, although but little has lieen

riHM'ived.* Again, on tbe application of the Italians, English,

Americans, and French, your slave has prcscnUid them with

a tepy of his insignificant {lortmit.

Kcatfon --‘To come to their govcmnrent.f Though every* State

gSnHwmt has one, there are rulers, male or female, holding office per-

manently for the time beiitg. With the English barbarians,

ftH- instanee. the ruler i.s a female, and with the French and
Americans, a male The English and Fnmeh nder reigns

for life; the .Amerieon is eleettd by his countrymen, and is

changed once in four years, and when he retinw from his

tbrone he takes rank with the {Hs^plc (the non'official classes).

“Their official designations are also different in the case

of ca('h nati<»n- To n‘pre^*nl these, thiy f*)r the most part

appnipriate (lit. filch) Chiiuwe characters, lioastfiiUy’ affecting

a style to which they have no claim, and lulsunlu^( the airs m
a great power. That they should eoiH'eive that tliey tberelm
do honor to their rulers, is no cont'em of rairs while, a
the forms oiwerved towards the dependencies (of China) were
to be preacribed as the rule in th<*ir case, they would certainty
not consent, as they neither accept the ChiniW romputat«Nt|
of time, nor receive yoiir .Majesty s patent (of royatty), to
fall back to the rank of OcN.‘hin-rhtna or lirwchew. And with
pe»>ple so uncivilizf-*! as they are. blindly nntntdflitmnt in atylw
and mofles of nddress.a tenacit y in hwnis officiaTcorrmpond <

cnee, such as would duly phu% the su|ierkir abovn and the

• Thus, accordtn); to llie «eef<rMi of «)*« rowfueian lioobs. duMild
ft he between the ruler sod itie deftewdenS no him.

t ZA, their •overeiau teniors

the first sod Ismt (noons of ftw jraar, aa tTtmpaHil hy
China, who isttim her calendar to Coiswy g wft tohar olhar dhpand*
eociea. The sovereigns of Cmm. I eeivheir, andjOoehhlddaa am ia*
vesteDhy a Chiaam eovey, and iWNima pMii bmn tMr loHMW
as thrir Sucerain.
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iafartar Mow, iroidd be the cause of a fosoe alteroation

(Ittt. a rUbag of the tongne and a bhsteriiig of the lips): the
only coofse, in that esse, would be to aHtoi to be dmf to it

(fil. to be as thoiM^ the eariap stof^ped the ear); petsonal
intetooutse would then beoome imposstble: and not onW this,

but an inoompatibility d relations would immediatdy loOow,
of anything but advimtoge oertaiiily to the essentia) questimt
of ocnoiliaUon. Instead, Uiereforci, of a contest abmt nn>
substantial names, which can produce no tanmble result, (it

has been held) better to disregaid these minor details, in cnkr
to the sucoesB of an important policy.

'ISuoh ate the expedients ana modifications which, after

ckae attention to the barljarian {dfairs, a oslculation of the
exigencies d the period, and a careful estimated the merits
d the question, as being trivia) or d importance, admitting
d delay or denumding dmpatoh, it baa beenfoundunavoidable
to adcqit. Your stave has not ventured to intrude them one
by one upon the sactvd intelUgcnoe, partly because they were
at tbemsrives d small si^fioance, partly because there waa
no time* (mi to report them). The barbarian buiuness bring
now on the whole (IH. in the rough) conclwled. as in duty
iiound,he states them detailedly.one and all, in this supplemcn-
taiy (Inqiatoli, which he reapt^tfuily presents to your Imjesty.

"Sepljf in the Vrrmihon Pencil.

*Tt was the only proper arrangement to have made. tiwM
Wo understand the wtiuw question." saottS

^
Stdion 24. Imperiai Tciemtion of Chri^aianitff

The govemment d King Louis Philipjie d Franoe

<lbqpetched Monaieur Th^odose M, M. J. de Lagrewl to

negotiate a treaty with (liina in 1844. The treaty was
Buooeaafuily arranged, motleted on the American Treaty

d Wwaghia d July, and signed on Ootober 24.

IL do LagretrS ste.v’cd in China from August, 1844,

to January, 1846. During this time be aecom{diriied a
noteworthy work for the CSirurtiaa religion in tbeChioese

empire. Chriatiaaity had had a aried career m thii

country prior to the decree cl the empoior Yongdieng
in 1724 eatpclHiqi; the OiHsUaa prieete add ordering the

destmoHon or confisoaUon of th^ ohnediwa.
V

-J

* Bs iMri te art al case
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The student of the foreign policy of France will do

well to study the claims of Frano© to protect the muwionN

of the Romiui church in c istern countrice. When this

policy is clearly compit'huiuleil it will not be a matter

for surpriiso that .M. dc Lagivne workeil through Kiying

for the it«toration of a indii'y of toleration for the workers

of the Rmuiuii church. Sir J. F. ihivis writes and quotes

as follow.' tlii.s subject:

lU. APnmk

rrmeh
iataKHled In

JtiifianS «0d
Amertct
•pertelbr lo
rannitfTcet

Tho f>h<‘rva{ion of a Fn^ich wriior in the Rttme
dipnx yioh>hs^ t»ut» \Khi^ a|>p*arH to havo M. de
Lagrent'% t!i<* Frt*nch iniiiistor, in hi,^ vi^it t4» < *hina, hIhiII

as an imrtKiuvtion tt> the su!>jeet of thin ehapter. ua/*

siiys he. “in onr j>olicy and our eiunnunve imitate the com! tie t,

at onee pni it*ni arul etHmijreou.'*, »»f the t 'atholie intimicififi,

which havt* {«»r inttre than two renturie^ evtTtetl »iieh iif>hh?

efforts in the <‘411*^0 of reJik'ion. Pn to ttsl «ih1 |»niac''ritK<l,

honoml and fvrst’eut^Hl hy turns, raiMsl it^ahty tt; the fii|rniti<^

of t!ie iuijKTial tseiii to thn»un into jiriMUioretuiductisi t<i

ex rati ill to-momni, the iinssitiimries j»4 r>w v tTitl iu tlieir

gl.»ri 'US ta^k. withinit l>eiin: fi»r a inotnent « 1477, 1h 1 hy the
i>f a pn*earit»as favour, or » ast down hy the infhetioiw

of the ne^t fearful hostility, Al! the (Vitholic nut tiling

EurojtKn French. Spinianls. Italian, Pori UjL:am*—all theircmi^
gn‘gation?4 , I^i/ari-its, I >'»iinnieaii**. Franc?*s* ans,

been leagmsl in this nan«»te eru^^ide to take Asin in the mir»
ami miiiee to iht* .•'furitualdoiniinnnof H^ane the mmt ancient*

the mofit civilizes!, hut at the i^inie lime the miMt c^HTtlptof
Asiatic eoiiuiiuiuiii'5S. Oifna is at thir# tlav {Min elled ciot iiitn

bishopricHor vicariate :i|Wrx(#4ir, iihi rt in tf>e new apwitlcMiiia^e

di%dded among the.iiwlve^^ the rude Ubourw i»f ciinverilait*

Their p^og^^ss is hut this haj^4 not fUtiifjieiri ibHr bfififiw*

The faith adiaiuc^s only hy iumudhle d^-gnsrt*. hut it nt^rer
recixJi^. faiii only km»w« 1k»w many yeaf>» or how tmuiy
centuries, how iniieh fh*votioii, and bow much miirtyfliiuii

may In* r»*<piinfsl to cfunplete the work.
^"Fmnoe haa at all timK*% dtjjitinguHih«*d liemidf in the

fjCHt rank of ( hri^tian tiiittona, and in ( tiina abe haw
Ixjc-n wanting in the cluthw imiMmeA hr her tmdtiimm, m

exigenekw of !h«» |mblir good* Thlii may
iier\*e at leant m mme nmip^tiniathat f<#r tbe inloior ptaM
which we have heki in the imier of nsatetial inlerailJi ; and
if we are ofoligi^ to aeknowk^ge the 1 .tent to which
and the United Statfw liavi? eelipiwti m hy the ililt uncw^iig
growrth iA their eomtneree arul navigaitem^ wo may, In oitf
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turnip pride oondvM on tlie brilltaat aervioee rendered by
the Cetholio miimone of IVsnoe to the oauee ai reiigioa and
civiliaation.”

M. de Lagrend communicated with Kiying on the '

Rubjeot of toleration of ('hrt»tian workeia among the

(Jhineee people. The latter memonalized the em{ieror Too

Kuang on the queetiun and the emperor agreed briefly,

an may be aeen in the oondasion of the pajier.

Kiying, imperial commissioner, minurter of state, and
governor-general of Kwangtung and Kwangn, n»ije<*l fully

addressee the throiw by memorial.

On examination it apix-ara, that tiie religion of the Ijonl

of Heaven is that pn.>f<*s«H*<l by all the nations of the west;

that the main object is t4i encourage the gmid and suppreas the
wicked; that, since its int realaction to C'faina during the Ming
d3rtuiaty, it has m-ver Imx*ii interdicted; that aulmqueirtly,
wlien ChiiH<sR,pra4Hiaing thi'« rt'litrion.oftitn made it a covert for

wickedness, evem to the wvlucing of aives and daughters,

and to the dev'eitfiil extraction of the pupils from the eyes of
the sick, gov<>rament made investigation and inflicted

punishment, as is on re<*ord: and that, in the rt*ignof Kiaking,
siavial laws were first eaactisl for the punishment of the
guilty, llie prohibition therefor was dinvted against evil-

ddng under the covert of religion, and not against the
religion profesaed by westcni foreign natkms.

Sow the rtquest of the Freiwh Ambaasador, Lagrem^,
that tlnjse C'him‘*n who, doing well, practise, this religion,

la« vxeiutit fn»m eriminality, ms'nis feasible. It is right. t^«“
ft«e, U» make reqtivet, and canwstly to crave eek*stial favour,
to grant that, btmesdorth, all natis’ca and fonsgners withoufe

dudlnctiun, who IcRni and practise the religion of tlie Ixird of
H(«ven, and do not excite trouble by impn»per csmducl, la*

exempted frtmi the eharge of criminality. It there lie any who
seduce wivm and daughters, or deceitfuUy take the 'pujwhs

fmm the eyca of the sick, walking in their lormer paths, or are
otherwise guilty of criminal acta, let them be diwH with ac-

ccudiitg to the^ laws. Am to those of the Fterwh and other
foreign iiationa, who practiae the rdighm, let them cady lie.

permitted to build (^urchtw at the five purta opened for tsnii-

morciai interrctirae. They muat not praaume to enter tlie

oounirv to protMigate rdigion. Should ai^ aet in oppbsitioii,

turn their bac^ upon the tmatiea, and ipudily overstep the
bcMindarioa, the tooaJ offleers will at once aehtrmM deiivm* them
to Hudr fCMgiective cotunds f«r rntlraint arnt coriection. Capital
ptaiMiment ia not to be nuhly inflicted, in mder that the

ftCAiiHt
Md fur
CliriiilmailY
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exercise of gentleness may be di^la3red. Unis jperadveirtare

tile good and the profligatewill not be blended,while the equity

of mild lau's will be exhibited.

This request, that well-doers practising the religion may
bo exempt horn the charge of criminality, he (Kiying), >n

acoofdancc with reason and his bounden duty, reenKiuully

^ys before the throne, earnestly praying the august Emperor
graciously to grant that it may be carried into efdect. A
respectful memorial.

Taokwang, 24th year, 11th month, 19th day (December
2Sth, 1S44), was received therescriptfromthe vermilion pencil,

“Let it be according to the counsel (of Kijing).” This from

the Emperor.

The rescript tolerating Christianity was too brief to

be clear and satisfactory to the French envoy. Accord-

ingly negotiations were renewt'd, the whole question in

its varied meanings and interpretations was gone over,

and a ‘more explicit declaration was arrived at, establish-

ing the liberty of the Catholic worship in the Celestia*

empire.” An excerpt from this document is given.

It appears that the religion of the Lord of Heaven
mainly consists in exhorting to virtue and dissuading from

vice; but on the former occarion we Lave not been suffictentfy

explicit, and it is to be feared that difficulties mi^pht arias on,,

"this subject through the various provinces. We therefore

now explain that the religion of the Lord of Heaven consists

in perit^ioal assemblages for worship, in venerating the crass

and ima^, and reading aloud the hooks of the said religion;

customs which are proper to the worship in qaestion, so much
so that without them it cannot he oonriddrra as thO religion

of the Lord of Heavea Since now an exemption from puidtii-

ment has been granted to the adherents of this wortiiip,

those who assemble for the adoration of tiie Lord of Heaven,
for the veneration of the crow and images, for reciting the
aaotod books, and preaching ^ doctrine wbkdi eiborta to

virtue, are professing the virtuous exerdae of the said

religion, and must not be in any way hindeied; and wluwever
persona set up places for the worship at tiie of Heaven,
for fhft sdoration of imsgee, and eshoMing to virtue, they
may ip this respect foOow their own iaofinatkMis.

The docnnmite given above were fell lij non'Rcwiait

Catholio woriun to he too naaow in their ap^ioi^km
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4tDd not deady applicable to other workm for the Chni>

ttan rdi^on. The wiabea of theee were oiade known to

Kiying. On Deonnber 22, 1845. the latter faBoed •
satiflfaotory dooninent.

Keying, imperiai oommiaaioiiw, aenda the following tta mw
reply to the honourabie Envoy’s despatch oonoemiM equal SSSSLur
tolentioa of the rdigton profeem by the Ei^iah. When I SlSSSA
before concluded the oommercial treaty arith the United
States, one df the articles gave permission to erect diapds
in the five ports, and all nations were to have*the same privi*

lege without distinction. Subsequently the FVench envoy,
L^fpend, requested that nativew, if wey were good men,
sh^M be entirely exempted from punishment mi aeoount
of their religion. I, the j^feat minister, thenagainrepresented
this matter to the throne, upon whioh the imperial assent
was received to its being done as proposed, wiUiout drawing
any distinction between the rites of the several reli^ons.

But as some of the Incsl mandarins seised crucifixes and
images, uui burned them, it was suhsequentiy settled that
permission should be specifioaliy givoi to worship them.

1 do not understand the liiK« of distinction between vnesesiW
the religious ceremonies of the various nations; but virtuous
Chinese wilt by no means be punished ou socount of thrir ohsm*
reltgicm. No mattmr whether they worship images or do not
worship ims^, there are no pi^ibiUona againat tiiem if,

when practising 'their creed, weir conduct is good. The
honouraUe Envoy neei, therrfene, be no longer sdiettous in

the matter; for all Western nations will in thia reapeot be
treated on the same footing, and will receive equal proteo*

tion.” The proclamation which ensued upon this was
reported to me, by all tlu> oonsuh, as having been duty
promulgated at each of the Hvo Porta.

Finally on I^bruary 20, 1848, a further imperial

decree ordered the restoration of church property whkdi

had been confiscated in many places almost a oanttuy

and a quarter earlier.

Kiying of the Imperial elaii, Junior Guardian Cf tiNj^heir !|* *5^
appamit, a vice high chanodlor, a Preaidsul oi the Boaid ijsiiwiiiir

War, a member of the Oeasoeate. governoegeaerat the Two SSsw
Kwaiing, etc., etc., and Hwang. Vi^Preridant of the Board
of War, sovemor of Kwangtunit etc., eto.,^ hatdi^; respect*

fully o(^Ned out, promulgate Hw fbflowlng Imperial decree,

received the 20th of Ibbtusry, 1848, he to a memorial
bid hrfovc the throne for the purpoeeof enmrittt imnumii^
tofiieaeiilmprafBaethenlii^of the La>#af Hwven.
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**Oa a former oocaBion Kiying and others laid tiefore US a
mmnorial, requesting immunity from punishment for those
who, doing wall, profess the religion of heavctn s Ix>rd; and
^at those who erect churches^ assemble together for worship,
vencHrate the cross and pictures and images, read and explain
aacred books, bo not pn^hibited from so doing. This was
granted. The religion of the Lif>rd of Heaven, instructing and
guiding men in well-doing, differs widely from hetcrmlox
and illicit sects ; and the toleration thereof has already Ikhmi

allowed. That which has been requested on a sid>seqwent
occasion, it is light in like manner to grant.

all the ancient houses thrv>ughoiit the prr>rinres,

wliich were built in the reign of Kanghi, and havt* la*eii

preserreci to the present time, and w hich, on |>ers*inal exatnsna-
tion by the projK^raiithoril are clearly found to l>e their Ihuis-

fid© possessi<ifis, be restored to the proft^ss* irs of this it^hjfiori in

their respective places, excepting oidy thorn* chiir«*lu*s which
ha\'x» lM*en converted into temples and dwelling hows<*s h»r

the j)eo[>le.

“If. after the proraulgatioi; tvf this d«^rt-<?* ihrotiuhotit

the provinces, the IcmmI offie«*r« irngularJy pr*s**<*u*e and
scMze any of the prtifessfwirs cd the n'ligitui of the of Hca%‘«*it

W‘bo are not fKinditn. iijxui all such the just fM^nahto,* of the
law shall l>e rnet^d out.

“If any umler a |irof€‘S!si<»fi of this ndigtiui do evil, or
congregate [Myopic fmm distant towm si^wcing aitd binding
them together ; or if any other sect or fiamlits, U^rrowing
the name «>f the nlieion id th«* I.^>rd of Heaven, create din*
turluinces, the laws or excite reljellnai. they idmll
be punLshfd ai< orflirnf tn tlicir r«*s|>ccti\e cninm, eardi l>«nng
dealt with as the* existing statutes i)f the cunptre dtrvx?t.

in <»nler to make a|«|>im*nt the piopcr dUtinctiimii,
foreigners of every tuition are. in with existing
regulations. prohihit#d foun going into the country to fwopa-
gate religion. •

“For th'-se purinwum this is gixciu Cause it fo
be*, marje kmiw^n, Frrun the em|s*fX)>r

As it l»©horefh iis. we, having corded out, promiilgate
the decree. all the cdftoi oi the miiitiiry ami the people
understand ami yield the that" is due* OpfKiau
not* A sfiec.al prfMrlariiatkm March Hfith,

Section 25. 7%e Opmim0 gif tJkt Pmts

Aniclea If and X of the Tmity of Kank&i^ ftioirkiod

for tho opening c»f flee port# in whieh foMgn i0MvtMMil«
aiwl their fMntlies might settle nnd ourry on tmd»* In
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them ports ih^ were to be permitted to trade with “what-

ever persons they please.”

One of the most important articles in the treaty ol Nan* tw. ,iir jh>s

king was that involving the selection of the five portsd trade. Sratoa*?"**
This selectitm was mode (with the exception of Canton) under *«*•

the obvious disadvantage of that veryimperfect tojfwgrapbical

knowledge which we at that time posscsMed of too country.

Ningpo ami Amoy were, of <x>un«e, named in the instructions

htun home, as having bt^-n ftmnerly ports of European trade;

but Shanghae and Fuofhow*fuo, named in the same instrac*

lions, were entirely new. 8hangiiae bad beoi at leaat

visited, ami has tnmed out, on trial, a roost fortonate choice.

Jb'ocx-how-foo was praoUcaliy unknown to ua, but rooommeiMied
by its gtMimwphical position with refcri'nce to the black tea

districts. This last must be arknowlcdgcd to ha%'c {sruved a
decided failure, after more than seven yvartt trial.

To take them in their turns from tl»e south.

1. Canton, from its p<iMition. was originally very ill- cmsss
suited to the European trade, niid was, perhaps, made the
tu>l<< mirt liy the Chinese govcmiiicnt on account of its being
the farthest distant from Peking. Its remotenesa from the
tea-growing provinces, the heat of its climate, ill*auited to
English constitutiems ami to the consuniptum of our manu*
factures, and indeed all ita features, exr«'pt the navigaycH)
of tlie port, were natural objecUona, surmounted by the mere
fact d there Is'ing no oUlcr place to which Europeans ocatld

reftair. The trade, thert'forc, large as it was, had been in a
ntaiuier fomxi ; liut still its establishid im|>unanoe, as the
growth of so ItNig a peri<Nt, remiert'd it likely that any removal
must K> «he work of time and exiieriment, and not to be
•’ffecled in a very shtwt jreriod. . . .

2. The ebief drawWk at .\moy has been Uk> eompsra* assw
live {Mivcrty d the population and the amallness d the trade,
evils which tnir commerce itadf may cure. The govovunent
offie(>rs sere at ftitii incltned to be tmibleaome, aid attempts
were made to form monoptdies, as well as to persecute Oitraese
w ho had bet'n connected with us ; but these were successfully
pul down. . . .

3. FoochowToo was selected wHh less actnal knowledge wom*em
of the locality than any of the new |>oru. Ckpiain CoUinson's
accurate survey d the nver bss proved its unfavtmrsbk', if

>H>t dar^g^erous nature, and thera is the same diradvantage
as at Csnuiti, that no vessel d any site can upprosch the city

within «%bt milca. . . . The Min ie crawdao with rocks and
<^Kisls, the ehb rana ei^t knots, and there is a rise and faU
of eighteen feel. The pictursaiitie bematJiB of the Mnan

as remarkable •• its eomiasreial itnfittti^ and it tAmfy
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ttpn id this port vren added the nnfriwuHy intrigues erf the

provineisl gov&raor Lew Yunko. . . .

4. Ningpo is sufficiently wdl sttnnted as to fadli^ of

aooeas, fying abcNit deren or twdve miles op the river ntMa

its entnmoe at Chinhacu . . . Hie exhvmeJy fiivoaraUe die*

C
sition (rf the peode, and the beautiful sifiui of riiis plaoe,

ve not prevented its being cast completely into the shade

by the near vicinity and greatly supfuior advantages <rf the

next newMrt to the north. **

5. Shanghai, notwithstanding some diffionlties (rf ap*

proach on the outside of its mri, traits of merohant vessds

mitering c^posite the city. Here a fine (ximmercial site has

been obtaiiied few the British trade, comprising a space of

mom than a hundred acres for building purposes. It is an
airy and open spot, about a mile on the outside of the town,

where a branch of ^e river (xmducts to So(x:how, and forms

an angle with the main stream.

In the Journal of Occurrenees of the Chineae ifepow-

tory for June, 1849, is to be found a section dealing with

several topics of imfiortance in the early history (rf the

International City of Shanghai.

The rule mentioned liclow in nrferenoe to the “coo-

cession franpaise,” in which the rt^istratkm of land (rf

various nationals in that "Conocssion” is assomed to

take place at the French (!k>nsulaU*, was proterted against

by the British as well as the Amerk»ui (Xmsul. It has

never been enforced in the case of non-French owners.

The raking of bis nation’s flag by the Amerknn oonsnl

was of more importance than might at first be resluced.

Both lord Palmerston and lord Aberdeen had offidsfiy

announced that Great Britain sought for no exeltudvo

jmviJeges in China. The r^t for the flags of ail aatkios

to fly in Shanghai is acknowledged and a|qilkd , tht»

tliat city became an ‘‘Intemidional SetUeflEM»t.**

It is known nrobsMy to most of am isaden, that tlw
first ftrHirfi conmiJ atShai^ai, Gspiidn Balfoiw, altarluitriw
se(wed f(wluinsetf artskhmceinthecHy^andfraaiwawaiia
c«rrts lor kia ooimtiynm at all tioMi,
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MtthofitieB for British whlants, % very Isige plst of jaovnd
botwoea tho Yfouteng Fing on the loath, nid the BAehati

oredc on die north, extending foom the Hwdngpd weetmid.
It WM ettpoleted, if we heve been onmotlv infoiined, thsb
over thie put no other flag than the Britfoh mould be hoiated;

that no part of thie ground should be rented to other than
BcitUh subjeota, except th oogh and fay the interventkm
the Britidi oonaul; atra that au the Chtneae dweDing themm
should aa apeedily aa poadble be removed, and none other
be allowed to rent or build. Acting on the aame princi^,
the French oonaul haa recently negotiated for another plat,

aa will be seen by the following trandation.

Pweiamatioti by Luh, seven times reeonled far mm- prorhow

torioMa deeds, advan^ three grades, and by imperial decree

appoitUed military iutendant of the departments cf Sicham, ^
SnngkUbtg and Tditsdng in the promnee of Ktdngsi.

Whereaa the French nation enjoj’* free commerce at

ShtnghAi ; and whereas I, the intendani, hatw recently received

foom the consul, C. de Montigny, a oommunicataoa to the

following eflect:

“In the autumn of 1844, the Imperial oommudoiwr and JjSSSa
gor«mor>general of Kwangtung and Kwanpi, Kiying, and muhim
tho imperial commissioner ana plenipotentiary Lagrcm^, in ’*****

behalf of their reapootive governments, after due deliberation

agreed,—and the aame waa bv nHunorisl reperted to the
emperor, and his majesty xrm |4eased to grant oy edict,—^that

all people of Prance coming to the m*e ports to teaide,

no matter whether they bo many or few, aball be per-

mitted, in aeeordaace with the second article of the Treaty,
to tent houwMi and factories, and abo ground on whkdi they
themaeivea may baUd houana, factories, churehea, hosphab,
aima-lMHaaea, odUeges and cemeterws ; tfaut the (liinese local

offiomu and the n^ent French consul dtall together conault

and determine where it ahall be proper for the French rest-

denta to dwell or to buiki; that in all places, where houses
or lands are rooted, both partiea abaO eonfann to the local

cumnt price—Chinese omc«m must pravmt thefar pecfb
fount dmianding exorbitsitt prieea, aria the Fiwnch consul

must take ears that bb emwtfoymap do not force down the
price below what b ri|ht: that at the flve ports, the number
of houasa and extent of ground ahafl not faf m rratiicted that

the FSrmoh nslilmts can not reaUae any;profits thseefoom;
and that if Uie Chinese peaple dbatrey or lanfane any ol the

tdoreaaid ohioeiiea. bmid-plMws, ke., tiw Ddum offleers

•dudl aeeerdiitg to law aevceeiy punhdi tha offmdww—For a
fongtlnie, thnaevrialnatiotta fiavhiftwatiiiwithi^ CldneM|
have aeMi in ooBlanidty these et^^eletiana-Hati ta oa
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iooord« But the French, not yet having rented any pt>uftd

at Shanghai, it is pro{KY that wo should moot and aeltbcrato

on this matter/'

Accordingly, on the receipt of the foregoing communi-
cation, I, the intendant irainetliatcly met the French consul,

WL de Montigny, to confer with him on this matter, and a

site was agreed u]H.m. . . . Should {Kuopio of other nations

wish to rent or build within the alH>ve-namod limits, they

shall repiiir to the Frtmeh consul, who will flelit>emte and act

in their btshalf. A special pr«x*lamation, issmsl at Shanghai,

6th April, 1849.

Immciliatcly on the apjKnimnc'^^ of this proclamation,

the American consul, Mr. Griswold, cntcnsl his [>roti*st against

it. We may n*mark hen' that Mr. Griswold, on nveiving

hi.s appointment as consul S4>me six months ago, nt oncxi

hoist<xl the American flag at his rt'sidenre. within the British

consular ground. To this hoisting of tho flag bidh the tiutai^

and the British etmsu! o!»jt*cis. The flag luovcvcr, did not

come down. The pwition tak«»ii by the V, S. A. ( oiisul is

against principl*^ of exHushv priviht^ei and i trlunive

one of the very worst feature's of rhiiu-st- jiolicy.

SupfKise there are fifty Ctmsulsin Shanghai, and each folkiWH

out this principle, ami obtains a plat of gniumi of n|uai

extefit with that obtaimsl by the British coitHul, And sup|Kaii?,

farther, that the same is done by a iike nuiiilsT of consubt,

or even by a much smaller iiumlaT, at ( antoii, Amoy, Fuh*
ebau, and X!ng|x>, what would !:«» the eonmxjueius* ? Where
would gn>und f-fuaigh lie found to rncxd the demand]' It waa
well, it was iK*cf*ssjiry at first, ffirr the British coiHul at Shatigbat

to take a strong jsjsition with regard to hts jurisda^tion. But
marking off a large extent of ground—far more than ta now
mjuirtxl, or for many yearn in likely to tw rrquiixxl, awl
claiming over it an exclusive jurisfJictkin is, wc ihtitk, wbat
would not Ik? allowiid to foreign coniuls* in any Furo(»aaii

state. It seems to us a wnr>ng principle, which can not fail cl
being injurious in its effiYts. Kiitertaintng tbcs«* viewa, wc
arc gjad to know that Mr. (Griswold has had incie{Mrfi€kiici$

aufficient to hoist his ixiuntiy* ft flag, and prot«^t aa he haa
done, againat pamding off thia pirn? of grmmdl la ttn? inhaWt-
anto of one nation, and that piece? to th^me of apitlirr iiaiiiHi.

Fofeigmrfi should be aHowetl, we think, to rent hcatifii and
land, and to Imiki at all the five porta, in ancli {iketM aa they
pleaae—enjoying, in this matter, tfiemme rifbta and firivilafni
as they enjoy in other cfmittriea.

The Britiidt iMving firM la
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The govemment of the rapidly growing foreign sei>

tiemeni of Shanghai with iU large native element was a

difficult question to solve. In 184.5 the "first land regu-

lations were agreed to between tlie Taotai and the

British consul.” On July 6, 1864, a new set of land

regulations was puMlshed for the government of the

international oommunity. The article quoted betow waa

the m<ist important, inasmuch as it, says H. B. Morse,

"amplified in future years, laid the foundation of the

existing autcmomous government of the International

Settlement of Shanghai, though at tl»e time it applied

only to the internal ional community then occupying

the English settlement."

"K. htnd* and ./cOiV*, o» lAtnd ami Wharf-
ogr..— It Is'ing exisslietil ami nwessaiy' that WMue pnoisiou
should be made fur tiu' making of roads, building public

I

'ettics and bridges ami kteping them in repair, cleauaii^,

ighting, and draining the settlement geiw'rally, and establish-

ing a watch or police force, the foreign (Vaisuis aforesaid

shall at the beginning of each year convene a nu'eting of the
renters of laml within (he mid limits, to devise means of

raisiiig the nvpiisit*' funds for th(*«e puriMwes ; and at such
meeting it sh.»ll l»c connieUaU to the saiil n-nters to declare

an aascsatneiit in the form of a rate to lie made chi the said

land or buildings, and in the form of what luge dues on all

goods landed at any plai'e within the mid hinits ; and to
appoint a Cxunmitlee of three or more pctvotu to levy the
saitl rates and diKw and apply the funtla so realised to the pur-
pnam afonsiaid. or in such a manner as may be agreed and de-
ierroim<d upon at Ibe sakl meeting *. and to that emi the said
tommittei? sliall he em|x>«en?d to sue all defaulters in ito
consular couria under whose junsdirtton these may lie ; and
in case any one or mote of theaaid defaulteta have no con-
sular teprrsrntative at Shanghai, then the Intendant of
Circuit (Taotai) shall, upon at*piicatton of the RoadtVmiunttee
transmitted through the foodgn eotnwla, recover fimn such
defaulters the amounts due from them ot land aasesMuent
or wharfage dues, and pay the same to the aaid Comuiittet*;

UKueover, at such yeariy mis-ting the aocottuta of the Commit-
tee for the past year shall be laid before thq asacinbled renters
for their a|t|iroval and saucUou. It shall tlao be competent
for the foreign eonmila, collectivdiy or mwly, when it may
appsur to (hem uuedful, or at the riquisi^mi of the lentmns
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of land, to call a pnblto meeting at any time, giving !*« d*yf^
*********' nfFtlA* of tlw same, aetting fora tlie buaineaa upon wbtcli w
****'^

iioemTened, for the eonaideiri^on of any matter or thing con-

with the land
;
porided always such reqidntion shall

be signed by not leas Uian five of the said renten, and thal

it set forth satisfactory ground for such lequest. The leso*
' ' lotion paaaed by a majority at any such public meetings <m

all such matters afmreaaid shall be valid uid binding upon

the whole of the renters of land within the said limits if not

less than <]rie>third of them are present. The senior Consol

present at such meeting shall take the CSiair, and in the absence

of a Consul, then such renter as the majority of voters pesent

may nominate. If renters of land in public meeting assembled,

as herein provided, decide upon any matter of a municipal

nature, not already enumerated, and affecting the general

interests, such dcoudon shall first be reported by the Cbmitnan

rtoseroiite ^ ^ Consuls, for their joint concurrence and approval.

«oainJt without which approval officially given, such resolution cannot

become valid and binding upon the renters as a body.”

Section 26. The Tsingpu Affair, J848

By Articlo \T of the Treaty of tlm Bogne "English

merchants and others” reHidlng at«the treaty pmrts were

allowed to travel in the sornninding country "ccrtsdii

short distances to be named by tlie local authoriUes, in

concert with the British Consol, and on no preionoe for

purposes of traBic.” In the case of Shanghai it was

arranged that trips might be taken within the territoiy

that could be visited and returoed from within a period

of twenty-four hours. This was later fixed as a radios

thirty miles.

On March 8, 1848, an onprovoked attack was made
on three lEhq^lish missjonaries at Tsiitg^a within

ladtos by some Sbaatong jonkmen.

iShJltLm Within httle more than a year after the airival of
Mr. Alcock at his wwt an ootrags was pcnslKated on Ow
pern of thTM Engltah mWoiisriss. wUeh Isd to the link
and the last impcvtiuit struggle bekwesn the BHIidt and
Oimra anthoridw in SbaiA The asssUsnts of Mnm
Itodhont, Lodcbarl» and Mahhead, the thne mlnltiniriin
oonoemed, were noi the peaceably disposed natlTifla cl dto
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idMie, Iwt ibe diieliMged omn oi 1Im» CkmmBMiit gnin*

Junlu, who liad been esat adrift by tbe offioiala and tm to

ahift fear tiMmaelvea after tbe manner of dkbanded aoidien.

^e attack took place at a amall walled town called lUngpn,
within the anthorued radius, and the three EnglishWn
came rccy near losing their lives. Mr. Akock lort not a
moment in demanding full redress from the Qitnese authori-

ties, who instinctively sheltered themselves tinder the old
evasive pleas wbidi had proved so effective at Canton. It

happened that the highest local ofncial, the Taotai, bad had
expmonce of the southern port, and, entirely unaware that he
was confronted in Shanghai with a man of venr different

calibre from any he h^ encountered before, he brouj^tt

out all the rusty weapons of the Canton armonry, in sure

and et'rtain ho{ie of reducing the consul's demands to nullity.

Eraskm being exhausted, intimidation was tried, and the

consul and his intorpreter were threatened with the vengeance
of an outraged people, quite in the CanUm manner. But
intimidation was the very worst tactics to try on two Eng*
lishmcn of the stamp of Aloock and Paikes, and when that

card had been played the Chinese game was up.

Tbe situation was one of those eritkal ones that test

moral stamina, that discriminate crucially between a man
and a eopying>maehitie. It was also mw which illuminatod,

as by an eieetrio flash, the pivotal point of all our relations

a-ith China then as nowffor tbe principle never grows old.

It is therefore importsnt to set forth the part plsj^ by the
resiionsible officer, tbe support be obtain^ the risks hie rsn,

and the effective resuits of his action. An alisoiately un*
provoked murderous outrs^ had been perpetrated on three
Engitxhmen; the Cliiiieae authoritiee refused redress with
insolence and evaston; acquieaceaoe in tlw denial oi justice

would have been as fatal to future good relationa at Shanghai
as it had been in the previoua demm in Canton. What was
the official ohaiged*with the protection of hla ooontiymeo to
do? He bad iminalruotiona except to oonoiliate the Chincaa;
there was no telegraph to Kig^ana; oommuaksation «fven with
the chief superintendent of trade at Honj^oag. 8S0 miles
off. was dcpeaident on ehanoe aaiUng vawwhii, Dday was
equivalent to surrender. Kow or never was the peremntory
alternative presented to the eonsol, adm, taking hii official

life in bis haada, had to dedde and act on hla own paraonal

reaponaibiUty. Had Hnaa alknred of an taohange it viewa
wift the plM|Mteatiaiy in Honf^tong, wn know tor oectahi

that nothuig amaU kneo haan daua.

Hw nitooli on tlm iktoo Bii|^aiei| warn aouMmd
by Gamnd Akmdc at « bloir *1 Bffildi m mM
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as a mime of assault. The oonsul lost no time in taking

tip the matter with the CSiiiiese authorities, hoping tiiat

a peaceable arrangen^nt could be arrived at. The In**

tmidant complained to Aloock that the junkmen who

had committed the outrage **pay no respect to laws ’ -

and, liesides, the wounded Englishmen were outside the

limit prescribed by the treaty. The first complaint was

a mistake in policy, and the second a mistake as to fact :

accordingly Consul Alcoek actmi.

...Accordingly, when five days had passcxl, and nothing

but ineffectual promist*s had hetMi giv^en, the Consul made
the memorable aniiouncemeut that he wouUl stop ail |>ayment

of duties by British ships until full satisfaction should

obtained ; that meanwhile not a single grain junk should

leave tlie river : and that if the chief criminals wert* not

appreheiuled within forty-eight hours, he would take ‘such

other measures as the due enfoiwtuent of our Treaty rights

might se»un bi demand/
To rtmlizt* the full audacity of this spin t«’<l anuotiiicctnent

it must l»e stiitfsj that tlien* weit* no leas than I44N) junks,
laden with gniin for f^-king. ami .14) war junks in the rt%*t*r,

backesJ bv at least llbtlMXi dts4.s)iitentid vagal4>nds in the
neighlmurlnKsI; and that, to overawe this hmt by atsi and
land, the ( oasul hail to rely upm one singk^ slfs>p-of.war.

Commander Pitman of H M. S f ^hild^rs, hi^wever. rf^wpondtsl

most pluckily ti» the call, instantly supp>ft«sl the Concurs
action, anfl summoiKd the brig to hi« aid.

In vain the Ks alautlmritu^ triisl to intimidate the (’onsul,

and repr«*scntisl to hiin the tiangf*r of hts vitikmt measiirea
and indignant language in the fare of an exrit«sl ami hiwk^AS
populace, among whom he and his family lived wholly tin*

protected 'rtw* < Vaisut anti fiitt'f pr«*ter eoritinind in

unconcern to traverse the cnmdetl Simula in their daily walks
to and from the e >nsular offhe luitaide the walls, ami even the
ladiys of tin- (‘on>»ulate made a pnnt of getting into ttudr
chairs and makinsr thisr * upm the KngUah rfimtiuimly
in the miburbs. just m though nothing uniiauai hitcl wuirrefl.
In vain the I'aotai oitiwd the gmin junka to pul lo oca.
Alcoek instantly informed the m^iateni that they wiHikt l»c

stopped hy the aid the junkinan claitd not move.
Still the aiithoritie# did not give up the game, They
bmtight fieople to p^rwuiale the enmiriak: they Irird to pm
tlm (kmtnmmi gmin out, <M)reml with tfcrww and briekii, andi
when detoctrd and turned back, they iienl down ewpty jtmloi^
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and then tried to load them m the reaeh below the blockade.

It wm all of no ii«e. Commander Pitman bcunded evmy
float in the river and let nut a gram of rice go out. Delays^

exeuia^, and ftham am^U of pretended crimlnala wemt on
for Home dayB, and at laat the (^kinaul played his trump card.

He mit hiH ViecvConaul \i*itli Parkea on H. M. 8.

to the (kiveriior*(9eiieral at Nanking, with a demand that he
wouifl at once mn* juatiee exetruied.

If the atop|iage of the lm|i€*rial aiipfilicra nad alarmed
the Foocdiow mandarine, the daring mtKHion of it Britbh man-
of-war to Nanking eauwHl a i>anie. There waa no more eva*

aion. 'the Provineia! Jtitlge hitnm^f arrived. Ten priaoneni

wen* caught, ideittific*ii. placed in the cangue, and ordered
to Im* thin* exjirjHtHJ daily for a month on the Bund aa a public

warning. Ue|iaralion had at laat lH*en effecUnl, and after

fift<^*n dayn* Ktriet blockade of the jKirt, the Childer9

|KTnut?t*<J ih«^ 14t>(> imprifontd junka to cle|)art in peace.

The n^ult of luH ac tion w hh dit^^tinml by Mr. Akock

in hi-s ' Note on our pn^uit |io^ittoii niid the of our

n^tatioiH with China/* under date of Jamiarj* 10, 1R49.

The ii)o>»t ifiijiortant of the n^ulta obtained w^ia the
demouHtrahon of a to ubifl the of aetkm from SS
a jHirt w fieri' no prt*gre«a c^iukt ht* made to a vulnerable }ioint

nearer to li king where inniu'diiite attenli<a) could lie com-
inaiitfi^i. and tbia waa aiipplHd by tlu* miii«4on tci Nanking.

Fnaii tln-ta.* two eiremuHtaiices*^—the ta^ritaia cleteriomtion

tif tuir i>oHition. and the prompt aial effieaeioiia remedy pro-

vided-^mt imp»rtani 4"oiiehi**ion may \n* drawn m to our
tneaiiH 0^ f*ffe< ting any rt^juind change in our fKlationa.

In an empire vaat in art a m Clittui. with an overfkiwing
IKipulation. it ia no alight advantage to be tmabled, without a
aingie laittlc. to invmt and vigorously blockiide the capital;

«nd this it iH in <mr jwiwer to t*tfv<ci by a amall a(|uadroii

at the mouth of tbif Cnind Canal in the early a|iring. wbeit

Peking m defamdent for ita auppltea for the year tai the arrival

of the grain amt tribute pmka by that ehamiel. A more
effi?etive mmm of ibia than the dtatruclHUi of twenty
citify on tim eonftnea of the diiiHwe territofy or on the coaal^

With a iftarvdtig Courts and pofHitatkm around him,* fltgl^k or
coiijet^fon appeam to be the einpettir a tmly allemativua.

The factlily and the certainly with which tbia object
may lie altaitml are important cKinaklemlioiia The inaur*

mountaUe obatacka to the advance of a European army
into the interior are lendisred noaalory wad aliogethrE* un»
important by the knowledge of thia highfipad to the head
of the empbe.
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!nte iMintemDoe of our premit rdationt is probsbly
ki no dii^t degree doe to the aeor^ oonaoioasneas of their

wedknesB thk prant.

In the same “Note,” Seoikni III, the poUoj involved

in his settlement of the Tsingpu affidr is dwelt npon.

Mfc iw, A salutary dread of the immediate cmiseqaenoea of vio*

offered to ftitish subjects, the oertainty of its creating
greater trooble and darker to the native authorities personally

than even the most vigorous efforts to protect the foreigner

and smse their assailanta will entail, seems to bo the best and
only protection in this country for Englishmen, Whm the
Chinese authcHities of all ranks, from the viceroy at Nanking
to the lowest police runners, are thoroughly imbued with
this feeling, it aid not only rouse them to greater energy
but find its way to the ])opulace by certain steps, and rencl^
such exertion unnecessary, and the nationality of an English-

man will become his safeguard. Hence the impcdicy, not
to say impossibility, of treating instances of personal emtrage
mch as that of Tstngpu as police cases, anil leaving redress
to the ordinary administration of Chinese laws. Where justice

exists only nominaliy, and her imago should bo represented
nut only blind hut deaf, deplorable consequeiKcii wimld result

from such a course. Ihere seems to bo a democratic spirit

among the Chinese w'hich renders the authorities esfieciaQy
averse to risk collision sith the populace or any popular
feeling. The Chih-bsien is himself exposed to ituiult and %*io-

kaicc if he attempt to enforce the collection of the taxiw
in a ImuI season, and but lately he was besieged here in his own

^Iisindiw ifomin. Not ten days ago the Taotai 1601) taek of

bBtSSm silver to secure a piece of building-ground at the urgent
demand of the French consul, rather tlmn exert his authority
to compel the owners to take the fair value of |400 offerra,
and u|ion the posts put up to mark the boundaries tW>
parttw did not hesitate to prohibit its apprufwiatioii. Tbo
prii^pai check ufiun the people, and safeguard few the ati*
thorities in cases of po|MiIar disUirbanoe, aoetni to he the
oonvietton under which every Chinese quails, ol the torriUn
vengeance that may pursue them and their familksa, the
tumult once over, if they aboukl have bean tnarked or rvoog*
niaed In ^portion as the magiatrato i# heipkaa befoiw
uumbo^ ia his power large of wteakiag Munmaiy and vemw.
fnl punishment uptm each of the indivkhuihi *hft' way form
Uie mob, onoe separated from each ptW.
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SeeHoH 27. The CanUm City QuedUm

Among the queeticMUi left unsettled the firstAng^
Chinese War, not the least dtsturbing and trouble Ineed*

ing was that of the right of entry by fore^punrs into

Canton city. In spite of the Nanking txeaty and the

ofiening of the five ports the merchants were restricted

ill Canton to the old Factory area; about three hundred

foreigners were iiound by a plot of some twenty-one acres.

As in most of the questions arising between the

('hinose and tlie foreigners there were two sides to the

argument. It defKmdod in this case on the use of a prepo-

sition. The Treaty of Nanking ins* the word *‘at**

in rcferriiq; to the ports, but the English miuntained

that the meaning was “in," There were not lacking

un|)n*judiecd witnesses of the struggle who held tliat the

(.Tiinm* were within their treaty rights in refusing the

right of iK'ttleraent »a the walled city of Canton. TTio

English insisted on the right not because they wished

to live inside the city, but liecauso they considered the

dispute a matter of principle. In the other four ports

they were allowed to reside. In Kbanghai, lor example,

since tlie right to live within the walls was not disputed,

lliey soon chose to live outside, hence the rise of the In-

ternational ^ettk^ment. The principle invedved, then,

was the old one <d eqmUky. It is perhaps true, as some
argued, that tite t'antonese feared the conquest of the

city by the English if they were aliowod to enter and
settle within it, but the real aouroe df the difficulty was
the refusal of the Gsntonets to treat the fmmigner aa

on eqtial. This ooold have but one icMtlt.

Itha8ahmyibesn,aiidsliBis,tlwp(raslfeedtlmCliinM lAJtetsa
aotlmrities to sudie use of the popnbw ill thdr aggrssdoiia SXf
on strangeis. Tbsie Is at aB tiiiMa in Clhna, as in mest
nottutriss, an inwhanstihia iaad of aati-weicpi senthnaaft
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ready to be drawn upon by agitators, whether within tno

Ooverniuent circle or not, and subject also to spontaneous

st^ fiiMnlrrt nt cxpltiaion. By working on those latent jmssions, niul inflam-
si» iQg the popular mind by the dissemination of (xltotis eahiiunies,

(tovemnu’trt could at any moment hnnent an nnti fon'ign

raid. Ir '.v.xit a jKditical engine in the urn* of which (‘liineao

officialdora had bwonie thoroughly c.\i)crt. It was t<*mpting

by its chcaprv'.sai, and it had, inortH'»vcr. the spec'ial faiX'ination

for tben» that in the event of Is'lng oalled to account for

outrage they could disavow the cxccs.si's of the “jMMir ign<*rant

peo{jlc.'’ Such a fort'c, howocr. is not without its diawhacka

to those who employ it. Ukc a fire, which is c.tsy to kiiulle

but barxl to contrtd, the |»opular excitement was n|>t to l•\tend

beyoinl the limits assigmal by it.s instigators, .ntnl many an

engineer ha.s thus l»»>en h<»ist by hi.s own jM'tard. . . ,

But no sjaeiul jicnefration is mssitsl to <lis«‘o\cr the

falsity of a jsiliey of allowing an orgatuM-d gon-rniitcttt to

plead its inability to control its own js>pulacc. Ota f admit

such a pica aiwl the s»Turity of the strangtT is gf>n-. for he

has rtdinqui.shcd his hoki on the (JovertiiiK iit witbitiif Is'ing

comj>cnsi»tc<I by any alternative ws-urify. Such was the state

of things which had Issm allomsl to grow up iti f.ititon,

prixlucing the only fruit jtox'iblc smtragi'. ••\er increasing

in violence and ending in massacre

In May, I‘t41, Captain Klliot movtxl the Knglish mili-

tar\" and naval foit'cs up the river to att(u*k Canton.

A few days' fighting platxxl the city in Itis |Ktwer; ono

more action wouhl liavc rapturtsl it. At this moment

the Chinese cominis.«iit>ners cajiitiilatisl and. to save the

actual capture ttf the phut*, agre»sl to }i<»y a ratwim of

six millions of dollars. The mrajic tj the eily at ihia

time by the ii.se of ransom throiigli diplomacy catwctl

trouble later.

m. n» • • . By one of thow aberratiema of judgment wbielt it ia

acarcely unfair to call ebanuderistie, ('aptaiti KQkit dniired
to aave Canton, of all |ilacea in the Cbinnie emptrv. frtwn the
pitware of war, and in IH41. in the midjit of boatiUtira on tba
coaat, he accepted raiiMnn ftir tlie city, a tfatimethm m in*

expitmide that her Majeaty a IWaury. at a ttaia what to
do with the uumev, ntuch eifdaiiaUiry eoriwapondeiico
glared ftaelf unable to appmprtate the fum in tlw manner
intended her Majeaty a rrireaeotative. The arro|tan«« of
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the CAntoncHC luid been eo immeuur»bly puffed up by thk
mii^iclcd clemency that the peace left the populaw m the
city nnd district abacliitely convinced of their invincibility.

Afi tbc eradication of thia dangerous delusion was among the
primaiy purposes of the war, so the pandering to the pride
of Canton proved, as was inevitable, the malignant root of
all sulM^ucnt bitterness.

Among the Cbftiose, placards posted around a city

long filtcNi the plact« of newsfuiperK. This custom holda

even to thj* present clay, €^s|s?cially in citicss not directly

affcoled by Wc'stem influence. The pbicani given here

npiH-Jtrc^l shortly after the Ktigludi fenoes retired from

tanton in 1K41.

\\\' «rc the c-iiildrcn «*f the Okwtiul Kiupire, and are able
to defend our hotnm. We can exterminate yc»u without the
aid of the mandariic<, aiul the nu-asure of your crimes is fulL

Had wc not l*e«*n hindered in our dcwigii by the agreement
eoiM'iuded with the aiitborities, you should have felt the arm
of our fdizciis. iHire not again to offend us. for we will

make an e\iiinii!e of you ; and, when y«wi see an enemy in
e^'e|y cicek aiicl c»»mer. eta-ape will he tnpossihle.

Tite ecuulition of affairs in (.'anton after tlie signing

<»f tin* Treaty of Nanking is ably described by Ciovemor

iMvis of Hongkono

llic inost untoward eirrumstanre that attended the con*
elusion of the- war was the condition of affairs at Chntnn.
We have senn that, with the exeeptiiui of that old atmt of
anininsily. the po{Mtlation of the maritime provtncee had
lieen eiila-r n|Mkth«tie or very fairly tUspowd towards ns.

Hut at ( ‘anton, the rabble anS its kwdeis had rather added
tc* those storea of hatred, if not contempt, whkdi thw*ir rulers
had so kutg ineuleatod against foreigtwfB ; and to make
it wcHwe. tlm prestige by which those rulera formerly keut
them s-itbin botuids had been destroyed by the e%unt <d tM
war. W*hcn the British squadron was arididfaim, in 1841,
from the river, and thedtkf^ted forts restated to the govetn*
ment. the piqmlar leadeta traiimtii^Mfd to PMung an aooount
of their hoaated aervkaa on the liei([^ta btliind Cutton. ao>

etunj^ying the memarialwith the b«M of aaddierwbom they
bad Killed. Of their great and mamHoas theda the emparar
was mcMra than dully ntforiaeii, and, aa th«l» aeaiBad to pne
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amt a omtnwt to the oonduot of his own troopa, he not only

boitowed loaiaes and rewaids, but enoouraged the popoboe

to farthm acta against the barbarians. Absurd and bom*
Wtie prodamations wore iasued on the part of the peoide,

intend^ to be cdfensive, but which were only ridiculous as

long as they did not lead to personal insult and violmoe,

their naturd consequences.
From this time the jmpnlar force was under oig^aation

a3 far as anything Chint'se deserves that name, their leaders

having entered into plans for training their followers, and

instituted assemblies for the discussion of state matters aiul

measures ci dcdenco. Those who entennl these associations

n3 longer obeyed the government officers, hut their own chiefs,

who, in their turn, dirtied the mass just as it suited their own
\"iew8. At one time they assisted, and another counteract^,

the government, and proved iK>werful enough to exjK*l Yu,

the Prefect of Canton, from his office. The matularins were
therefore reduced to sourting their favour, and connived at

tiioee acts of violence of which they were frequentlj guilty.

Such being the state of affairs on the coiicluHtnn of

the Nanking treaty, the news of that event naturally roused

the ire of the Canton demagogues. Placards or (so-callrd)

edicts appeared on the {urt of the people, denouncing Xhe
whole as a treasonable conv'ention. The effervescence thus
produced was very great. In the beginning of November,
1842, less than three months after the date of the tnwty, a
popular notice observed, *‘We have beard tliat the Kngltdl
foreigners are thinking of moving into this <^>untry to dwell,

and that on the outside of the city, along the Ijanks of the
river, they have taken plans and sketches, trusting in their

power to come and seize on the territory. Now, fw the native
Chinese and foreigners to mix together will iiuieed be a
vexatious thing, in the higfaeat degn« annoying to the feel*

ings. It is a matter which most deeply ooircems every one
of us, gentry and people, both in our tamilies and in our
estates, and can by no means be permitted.” This leaven of
malice worked so effectually, that on the 7th of December a
mob, first attracted by a bixnl with some Lascar sailors in the
.streets, proceeded systematically to set fire to the Britidt
factories, their especial attention being devotod to the de*
struotion of the uag-staff, which at length fell anm^ the
dionto of the crowd. The inmates of Uie faurtories escaped,
but the buildingB were ^eotually destroyed by fire, as well
as ptandered; thrm^ the oiganiaed duiraoter of the pro*
ceeding was clearly marked by tcoDe of the ringleaders, or
those who appeared to direct the movements of the mam,
endeavouring, when satisfied with the burning of jmm*
ises, to stop the plundm*.
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Th0 gicmauamt paid a peouniaiy iadaoHiitT' on acoonnli OSSS**
of Uie loMea, but Oapton escaped for the seoond time ; and
tbis oowanUy tabble rnnained in the poMeawon of the com*
lortable o^raaot that they had oatabnahed their superiority

over those fore^iners whcmi their nileia had syatematicany

taught them to hate and despiae during a reatiicted inter*

course of some two bundled yearn. The Chinese govenunent
could not but disavow these enormities, and probably re-

gretted their exoeas, as eaJculated to renew hostilities, of

which they must have had enough; but among some in power
there was a secret feeling which rather sympatiiized wHh,
than disapproved of, the temper which actuated Uie peo{^
against forrigners, the leaders no doubt reoeiTed some
quiet enoouragement.

Not a year passed between the close of the First

Anglo-Ohineae War and the outbreak of the Seoond which

did not witness one, and generally more than one, attack

on foreigners. A typical case may be cited : in Octob^,

1S46, two British seamen were lured into the back streets

of the suburbs of the city and then attacked by a mab.

They escaped with difficulty.

Lord Palmerston, in a dispatch to Sir J. F. Davis,
'

dated January 0, 1847. announced the policy o( hk
gov^ment in dealing with such cases. He considefed

Uiis to be a policy which should be followed by all govmm-

ments having intercourse with China.

We shall lose all the vantage-ground we have gained by ul aimw'
our victories in China, if we take a low teme. We must take S^SS***
especial care not to descend from the relative position which
we have acquired. If we maintain that poritioa morally, CSCmHU
by the tone of our intercourse, we diall not be obliged to
recover it by forcible acts; but if we permit the Chineae,

either at Canton or risewhere, to resume, as they will no
doubt be always endeavouring to do, their former time of
superkiritv, we aball veiy soon be oompeBed to come to
blows witli them again.

Of oourse we oua^ and by we I mean all the Eki^idb
m China, to abstain nom giving the Oiinesawy grouim cd
eom]daint, and much more from anything %e provocation —
or affront; but we must stop on ^ very: thiWdiold any
attempt on their part to treat w otlierwish> than as ihrir
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equah, and we mast make tkem all clearly underatand, tlioogh

in the dvileet terms, that our 'Keaty rights must be respeotM.

The Cbineee must leam and be oonTuioed that if thev attack

our people and our factories, they will be shot ; ana that if

they ill'treat innocent Englishmen, who are quietly exorcising

their Treaty right of walking about the streets of Canton,
they will Iw punished. . . . I)epond upon it. that the best

way of keeping any men quiet is to let them see that you are

able and determined to repel force by force; and the Chinese
are not in the least diffenmt. in respect, from the rest

of mankind.

The receipt of the instruct ions given alKJVe enc«)unigwl

Sir John Davis to take active nie»isiin“s to enforce English

treaty rights. On April 2 anti 3, a raid on the ft)rtifk'atit>ns

on the Canton River took plaw. Fix*m the military ixiint

of view the punitive e.’ci>edition was a .sucrcss; from the

diplomatic viewj>oint this wa.s not the ca.s«*. The f»>ree us«l

wa.s .small, eomprising only nine hundrtxl soliliers, three

steamers and a brig, and no attempt was rnatle to rapture

the city. The jieople wen» angen*tl anti lud actually

punishetl ; the ]N>sitioi) of Kiyiiig wa.s rentlere*! moro

difficult ; several prtmiist's worv^ extractcal. notably one

that the BritLsii should have fre*- entraiwe to the city

‘•two years fmm this day’s date," that is. in IH-IP. This

promise was not ke[>t.

. , . The throwing o|K"n of the city was by the lalt<w*
conaidcml tiic <'s!M;ntia! «)bj«s-t of the Mwnt ev|M<dstton, and
in their memorial to Ixird l‘almenftoii the mmrhania stated
that the Braves having ditiansl th'ir deteniiinatum to
oppose the Hnglisfi at all costs, the withdrawal of our
tmo|w re infecld •*intosicat«*fl all ranks of the people with an
imaginary triumph." Kxciusicjo from the city thus «
mained as a tn>pby in the haixts cd the reaetkmarkw, txi

become in I8.V! the enix of a n«.*w dispute and a ih'W tsar.

It was no iroaginar)', but a very real, triumfib for “th®
iwple’'; and even looking back on tbt transaction with
tte advMt^e of fifty yeani’ experieiice, it is d^BcttH. to amid
the concluskm that it was an inventon of jodfl^minit to haw
a aty entirely at your atercy and iheayidd totho^y iaatead

I. s,. the BritWi eoummmty.
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of making the dty yield lo you. Tho leajit that could have
iKJon expected waa, that while the troopa were on the apot

they tiliould have vindicated the treaty of Nanking once for

all by opening the city gatm and thua eliminating the moat
pregnant fwiuroe of future atrife. . . .

Tho Canton iinhroglic> of 1847 threw* Into atrong relief

the |K>toiicy of the Chini^a** denioii and ita relation to the
Central Govenuiumt. The pretenaiona of the populace^ and
tho of «*venia drove the Imperial Go%wnment into a
comer and farced it to show* ita batid, with the rcatilt that

the <xx*tilt combinaton which hod lanm the dt^fwiir of Briitah

officials for fourt<x*n yeani wax re^m»lved into ila elementa^

and bit a titne made amenabie to tn^atment. It wm demon
HlniUd by thih <»X|KTinteiU that though the lm{XTitti C#o%xm«
ment dartxl not. except in extn^tiuly* opjMJ^ia? any jK»pular

ttujvemeiii. yet wlw’n f*HHity reephred the autliorititw aa*

tiunu'd an ea^*y iiiaxtery. Sir .lobn Daviii wnMe in taie of hia

‘*Kiying Jjad el4*arK provc-d hoi jxiW'er

ovrr the jHHjpk* when he i -i to exefx*i»e it.** Coerced
tlu't:m‘Jve4, the aiithontww applktl commjxuKling C'oereion to

the jM^iple, even at the of foreigners, “tnic kling** to

whom wm <xp4aliy tiis:jrareful t4> U»th the ChiiMwe partiea.

Ihe inhraetion of the two IViwera exempliliixl in a memo-
rable way the principie of all Chinese interranm% that Imkl-

Ix’geta timidity iiikI genlJeiieN» arrogance. When the
jM*fiple iwfHc*rteti th<miselv<si the aulhortticw yiekied and fell

into line with them, ami when the aiithorithw aaM^rtcd them-
selves the |x*oj!!e siiiX'unilMtl Such were the Iristwa^a of tho
r’afiton ofXTalion c*f 1817. U'aaons sinct* forgotten and re

tearriixi again and again at ever*incnmiiig coat.

K lying {sksition as High ( biiimt«wdom*r* ami Vioc*tqir

of Clinton* was diffirult in tht* extmiie. A Manebo*

ft'pn siniiirnt a dynasty hatcal m binng huoign, niling over

ami n^jMirisibk^ for tlw* aettona of a aliiblxint and

p<xijih% anti ealkn:! u|ioii to deal with a powerful and not

wholly aympaitadk Wewtem nalkm jeakotis of its righto

ami eager for greater privileges : thin clcwertlies llie matt

and hta iMmiikai. Many placaithi, direelly or indiieclty

aimed at Kiytiig^ appeared in Onton, of w\mh the one

given here may be token m typksai

in, lan
Our r-tttttulwl tnandarint have hitberlo bren the ac>

cottpljeoii tif the Enghifa rohbeni in all the adS that the tetter QS,
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Iww oonuuittod against ordor and jnstioa. For fivo ysara

to oo»iiitfi our nation «iil mourn the humiliation it has been

lonwd to undergo.

In the fifth moon of the present year, many C3iinese

have been slain by foreigners; their bocUea have been flung

the river, and buried in the bellies of fishes; but our

authorities have treated theee affaim as though they

had never heard of them; they have looked upon these forrim

devite as though tiiey were gods; they have deeptsed the

Chinese as though they had the fie^ of dc^; and nave not

valued the life of men more than the hair which is shorn

from the head. They pcrrist in keepirig the throne in

igncnance oi what is passing, and in neglecting to treat this

aflair arith the importance which it deserves. Thousands
of people are filled with grief and anger; sorrtjw has penetrated

the marrow of their bornv*. and their solo consolation is to

express their woes in the public asseuiblies, Ac., Ac.

The place of placards among the people of China

ha.<j been mentioned previoiisly. The temper of the people

of Canton is clearly shown in the many that appeared

on the .streets and walls of Canton during the years of con*

flk-t with tbe English. The accompanying placards were

posted in February and March, IS4{l, and were printed

by tbe editor of the C'Ainese ReposUor^f in tliat year.

W. TuyteS

Utt

Tbe ptwkntk:Mm of fto

•esetu”

.\a independent scholar of tbe province of Kwangtung,
being desirous of giving vent to the iiuiignatnMi of hia country,
respectfully communicates his opinions to Us fetlow*

countrymen, in order that they may with ooe heart and united
strength assist one another; and show thereby their gratitude
for Inifierial faveua. Tbe flesh-eating ofTiceni have Uthmrto
conniv^ at the disordiriy conduct of the KngliA faandittit
and for five hundred ymn hence our pcoi^ will, in ocM
sequence, continue todeplore it extnsnely. We now hear,IlM
our high authorities ha%-e given them ptarmWon to ettlar
into the city of Canton, which will affect very mindi tha in'
spectability of our country, and will etifl more Um
diinese people. Menoe. 1 now call upon the inhahitante and
sfacqikeepers of the city of Canton to have pee|MM«d laiy*
quantities oi boiling water and hoA eoqgw on the tow df
(heir houses, so tiis^ after the haihaifaiw have mteatta <ia
city, ^ their road bach, togstlMr with that of Ihdr faMaa^ mifataiy, have been dkiaed. tiMqr oaa, at tiba fiM
beat of the gong, poor down die hoilhig water aad hot iBdlW
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<»i thorn, lilut miUtwy who take the harbariaiw into the
city, are tnUtoni to thmr country, and oof^t by aJl meane
to be entirely exterminated. The widendid Cdeatial l^pire
will thus praawve ita respeotability, and ourdeeds will deaoesid
with honor to our country’s history, for the next thousand
years; and thus it will be known that our country possessed
men. Addressed to the eminent scholars of tlm Halls of
Assembly. (Fasted on the 1 1th February, IB49, at the pub*
lie places in the ndghbourhood of the Foreign Factories.)—

*

China .VaU.

In times of cliange, if men i*e of one heart and unite
their strength, they shall esce|m calamity. Yet must th^
im’iMiratiuiui, their levying of tnioisi. and storing of provision

U? conducted f>n proper principlce. Now therefore we set
f<irth our rv^guiatioiw against themriiariansandagainstthieves.
I. Kvery shop will contribute a nwinth's rvnt iK^forehand to
mwt exfiensea. 2. The large sho|)H shall provide three stout
fellows, the seoomi class two, and the smaller sliops one.

3. ()n the oceiirrenee of danger, the gong shall he sounded.
The wddiera shall come forth at the miuihI, and the gates
in front and in rear Iw shut. 4. Those whi» are wounded wmtoai

in fight shall have for doctor’s ex])ensoR $.V>. ’Those who
fall shall he well buried, and their families shall have $130,
while they will Is? sacrificed to in the temple of ‘'the Highleuus
ami Brave."

Tlie gentrv' and eK|ers of f^n-yuen-li. Xan^nnn, atid

other villages ntnetv>two in nundier, owsembled at the shiiig*

ping ahio-hi<ih. hi^by declare the ituiKMstbility of living under
the satne heavetui with the Knglisb rebekC and swear to
destniy them.

Whereas the English barbarians have rebelled, and ttrrsntnr

wvtnnal times attacked the CVhwtial Ih-naaty:—In the SOth* ^^J*^**
year of Tau-kwang these rebtds, on lioine pretext, attaoked JUfe"??
the Bhakok and Taik<»k forts, killing the officers and soldwta; aMawmiN
after wbteh they smxed Chussn, aim then went to Tien>tsin«

where our Eropernr, whose tsmevoicnce is raat aa the beaventf
whose mode of thinking arid acting ia enlarged and libecal,

iinabk* to endure the idea of precipitately putting them to
the sword, manifeeted trrsrarda them an extMordinary dqpwe
of eheriahii^i tonderness. Hut these twbeki being dead to all

feelings of gratitude for the favor sboem ihein, harbored
rdill mote WQ intentioits, and suddemfy mleted an importanl
place. We loat tba Bogue, and at Wwhaim omr troopa ttted

ni^thiig in tiie tanlm. Tbe rebels beoondnti idifl more inaa*

tkUe, then inottdfy mtMMed the rim at Naitt^; they bofttl
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tiM aoatiiem suburb; homhsnied tiie lM»d*quMlet« ait tbu-

3b»minKli<m hall, and aeiaed the Sqaaae tort. They wit/p

wMmty mgwrdJeas of the law. and attamed the hig^iest di(gree

of wanton wickedneee. At that time, the impoM CoaiiaJs«

iicmtBr, oompaanonately oooaidering that tiie rity and sttborfaa

were auffm^ grievous injuries, apoed toapeaoeand etapf^
iMiatilitieB, which prooeedod from his anxious ofunpassion

for the people ; he not lasing right oi the injuty done to
his own country in attacking the invaders. The rebeb ought
in reason to have humbly realized the imperial^ Ibve cd the
liviog. and the oonipaasion of the hi^ authorities for the
people, and have sworn forever to attend quietly to their own
oooup^lcHi of trade, and enjoy with na pleasure and profit.

Contrary, bowevor, to expectaticm. the rebels, being encour*
aged to greater encroachments by the ad%'ance already made,
gave loose to their rapacity, cruelty, and wild natures, and
aent their soldiers at will to molest the villages ; they seized

our working cattle, injured our crops, dug out and de«trt»yed

the graves of our forefathers, and violated our w'omen.
miis, truly, was enough to rouse the common anger of the
d^lMUled riiades and of the gods, and was to he endured
neitiker by heaven nor earth ! At that tinte the patriotio

poopie of our villng^ regardless in their seal of their own
fives, surrounded Elliot at the Morth gate, ami killed Po-mih.
(Bretn«rf) at Non-ngan, Oonrider. spe would ask. whether
the English rebels would have been able to preserve even
a few remaining lives, and escape to their ships, if our prefoct
Tu'kimg had not faithfully maintained the amieabla
agreement made, and engaged the hwees hy which they wera
anrtounded to withdraw?

f To our surprise, the retails, finding they could not gain
tbeir utmost wishea in Kwangtung, moiested Amoy in Fbh«
kien, Ningpo in Chchkiang, and seized an (importunity to
attack Nanking ; they coerced the authorities in a niimber
erf ways, and extorted from tluun upwards of twenty miiHoa
taris of ritver as a fund to soothe and relieve the erants of
the common body of the rebels. The h%h aulhoritlee, ai
their entreaty, did them the honor of numMurialtaing thn
emperor on the subject, praying that a reaeript ha
isso^ to (he ministers omnmanding them to take n into
oomsderatkm : and our emperor, tp an espeidat ac^ of hte
•bmidant graee, permitted the sum to be bestowed on ihiM.
neven yean have passed stoew. during ishfcdi thn rebels hai^
eanded on trade and scNi||ht jehi, having ohisfnad, hy hha
great landnew of the Oke^at Uymmy, perinhniow. toeaftyoA
open eommeeoe. The pmfBte gained hy thaw are bmmemm «
and if there wee may diffafanee between them and tfca kMn
and hmmtm, they would hava a gratefol unwa «f llw hM|mri«l
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^enevokno*. and have manlfaitod iwrawaea and <dMMlieaoe

>iHtb tJbdr a^ole heaita. Boi in the and tli^ have proved

atapidltp obatinate and incorrigible: their naturae have
beeonie tboroii|d>ly diaobedient and rebeUkma. After having
obtained the five ports at which to reside, they next begged
that thc^ in4[h^ roam about tor |deasure among the viDagea;

and now again, they uigentfy pray the Imperial Cummiaaianer
to allow them to enter the city.

Onr CVIeatial Dynasty is rich in the poaseasion oi the

whde world, ail, even the smallest of insects, are sufterad to SS*^
reeeiro life and attain full growdi under the cam^y of heaven

;

why then should the uncivilised of human ijctngs be excluded,

ana not even a small portion of the earth spared to theml
Hieae rebris, however, regard China with contempt, they
have hern fabe and wanton in eveiy re^wct, the wickedneas

of their Crimea has risen up to the ^vens, and it is utterly

impoesiliia to permit their rapacity and cruelty, and their

mofeatations aud tnjuriea to China. In our viliagea, tlw

patrioitc bravea came forward at an early period, and thmr
fame ba« been tqpread to a distance: wo cl tliu ball take there*

fore the lead in patriotism, and now communicate our ideas

to all our dasB. Having made a begtnniug, we must be able

to finisb ; we must together swear patriotic indignation, and
endeavor with all our strength at once to wash away the
ahame of acn'cral years, so that we may for ever enjoy boundkaa
happiness.

It ai^pears on calcidation that the organised patriolie

braves cl the vtUagoa number not less tl^ one nundied SSeMcS?
tbousand; the patriotic gentry, filled with virtue, take de|g^
tu pvine asaistance with military auppikn; the countiynm
who wield the spede make all strong enMiers; the ahle'bodicd
men are atwsys prepared for the fight; and there ia thihpe*

fore, no need to fear the vaciHation of the rriwQknit bar*
bartana. Freparad both on land and water, why atiottld we be
anxious about soy devilish tnjurmi attempt^ f .Mthough
these rebda dqiraid on the strm^gth of their ddpe and ttn
jwwer of their guns, they wiB hiutfiy be able to rerint ow
common will, which has become strong as a vafled And
if all the natlona should jedn then as eonfcdantee anal foBov
thdr example, we diall haw no lesourae Iwt to leave am
stthswtenee unattended to imiil ere have exhpininnted them;
we muet not leave one of this tdass of dogsim Aerp tMe to
eat (j. e. ahve); we must eotMly deatroy |be and
se^ vagalwMa, $o that not one of the of their ahipa
may ratum.

A few dnu ngo onr gantry and ddem leepetdf^ bid
befewa tlw anOMiltfcn lev wadr oaaaidbn|t^
of the laeamMm tahn «nA mad^
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liM been received, giving their sanctionL Diqtatobee have
deo been sent by them to the authorities on the coasts of the

nei|^boring provinces, calling on them to take measures in

the si^e way for keeping up a strict guard, so as to {neveni

the rebels from penetrating the countiy' andcausingcalamities.

Henceforth people must think of opposing the objects

of imperial indignation with earnest will and common hatnd,
that we may wmiu {wreeire the most ptofound tranquillity

reigning, and our country safely secured! Wc hoite that the

gentry, literati, and patriotic people wrill act in a common
spirit, and with joint strength, at once jjcrfceting the work
on starting it. Thu.s will a humirrd generations cHingratulalo

themselves on a state of conijilcte peace: and the record of

our aen'ices will be handl'd down lor t«*n thoiu«and years in

the national history f Such opportunity occurs onci* in a
thousand years, and all should carefully attend to it

!

A public declaration of the gentry and eldera of the
Shing-ping ball.

It is i»ossilile that wIkmi Kiywg agreetl that the

Eriglish shottid Ik* iiermitteil to enter Cnntoii in April,

1849. he reaiizeil that he wouM not have to settle the

question at that time. In any ea.<«* he was called to Peking

in 1K48 and made presKlem of tho Board of War, and

Hsu Kwang-tsin was left to jiaeify the English. In June

of 1848 the English Imiught tlu' matter to the attention

cl Hsu and suggested that pre]ianitions lie made for tlie

settlement of ilie ojieiung of Canton.

\'arious inlervicw''i and eomniuiiications followed, in

all of which the Chmese temp^iriu'il and proesmstinated.

Finally on April 1, 1849, Hsii <;»>mmunk«tod the cmjwsr-

w’s decree on the matter. Thi* had been iastied during

the preceding mmith. It confessed inability on the

part of the oentral government to cnioroe its will ttpott

an anwilltng peoph—but it k poadble tbe goveroniffini

did not wish to carry out ita agreemsnte.

OOes an elected to protect tlK'|Nxipfe;B is l^pndcet^
the people that the klngdoin is pttssived. That to wbkit

Ibea^ of tiia Mopte incline is that on wMch daewn
« Heaven leata. Now the people of Kwaagtoag ato nmnl*
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mou and detarmined that they will not have foreignem cntor
the oity: how omi I poet ap everywhere mv imperial order,

and foroe an oppoaite eoureo np<m the peoptef ^e Chincee
govenuneot cannot go against the people in order to comply
with the wkdiea of men from afar. Foreign govemlbcnta
idso ought to examine the foelinga of the people, and to allow
free ooorao to the energies of the merchants. You must
rigorously repress the native banditU, and nut allow tiunn

to take advantage of the opportunity to create disturbances
and trouble my people. The foreign merchants come from
afar over the great ocean—aU to dwell in {leacc, and be happy
in pursuing their business

;
you ought als«> to extend the same

protection to them, so dial! the bh^ings of harmony lie per*

petual and abundant, and all will enjoy a perfect traiiquiuity.

Respect this.

The real attitude of the imperial government was

shown by the publication in May of a decree congratubit>

ing tlie officials and the people of the recalcitrant city

npon the suooess of their policy.

Since the commencement of the feweign affair about **
J*^*'***

ten years ago, there has Iteen constant troubk> along onr 'oiwasiaa

maritime liorders, with diniintitinn of no'eniie. and annoyance
to the tmo(M ; and thmigh latterly there has licen a little gjjj*
more quiet, the mingling of mo-erity and gentk*nt'«j« in the
mode of ruling them ban n«it kept the foreigners contented,
and they have every now and tnen broke forth with their

petty discontents. . . . IkwntJy the governor Su and hwcob
league ba«e several timiM mtNtnorialixed Us relating to the
repeated request of the Knglish to enter the city <rf t'iinton,

ai^ Mating that he would manage the mattev with a due
regard to iuMk» and expediency; now, a f^ng dispaidh has
tesched Us, stating that the merchants of t£r pbuje, fuily
understanding the demands of patriotism, have snbscrtbod
funds to protect the city from injury, and that the gentry
have lent their best aasiatanoe in the emergency, and that the
question <d entering the city is now laid at real. Hie said
fureimieia now canyon their buritieaiaattatial,aiid both nativoa
nnd fureigneni are at peace, without our kiting n aokher, or
bnuidiahh^ a spear. ...

Tbe oongrattdatkMM and Joy of o«nr heart can hanSy be
exprmied, and aa k rig^tt «» eonfer pro|wrilcnate rewarda
to reoempenn mmA extraordinaiy merit, in onfar to dhow

i^t icfiid, let 8ft Kanlaiptain leosivti the title cf Via* ditaiaa-
Munt, tnaHalaaihle to hJa hem, and a tkift-cyed peaeoek*!

' '*™
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iefttlier be givea him; and the reward of the title el Baroii be

oonfenred upcm Yeh MSngohin, tramwniarfble tohfi heiis» and
the deaeration of a peaoook*a leather. • « • Ai a epeoial mark
of fav(»r« let Hu Std^kwdng be appointed to the lirat yaoancy

dl intindant that ocours, whether it be oneof great reaponai*

bility or not. Let \V6 Taungyiu (Howqua) be anpointed

to the first vacancy of lAfug-^hung or gentleman iiimer» and
let his name be handed in to the Board of 0vil Office aa a

candidate fear the first vacant intendancy^ to be eboaen either

in an odd or even month; and let both those peraona receive

a button mid girdle of the third rank. . . .

As to our people of Canton, whom every coie knows to

be so brave, ana who have lately showed so much intelligem^

and patriotism, and such courage and knowledge in their

precautionary measun^s, mainly because of the more than

marital guidance and influenc'e of their nilers joined to their

own heaven-directed spirit ; not a fevir is felt that, among thdr
myriads, any will be found whom gain can corrupt or power
alienate. Can We ever call to mind such meritorious devotion

and cooperation without our heart being aensibly flamed
with the obligatirm ? I^et Sii and Veh proedatm our words
till every hoiist? and family shall fully kn<»w them, and
this will stiJi further encourage a spirit of xml anil hiyalty

for the public weal, ami cause* all to enjoy the bkmings of
pros|xnity aiirl peace. . , .

lict all thi-m'f things att<*tahd to aa here dirertod by
the projjcr Board (vix. of Civil OfFic?e). By his 34ajosty'a

command.

Tlie right of the Engli«*li to enter CanUm was for tllB

time laid aside. Thc^ ackiiowleijginefit on the port of

the Imperial government of its {sdicy by tho rowaitli

bestowed on those who bail oiiatrueted the path td the

foreignere: was the cause of great indignatiofi among lb#

latter. I.^rd Palmerston wrote cm Atypist t$, 1940,

to 3Ir. Kaniiiel liofiharn, llum OoverCKX of Hong*
hxmg and Pk‘iit}K>teutiary ami ( hiel HuperUitaiMknt of

IVade ;

Xov th^ appear Up (w (mootam/iMK md MWlllaft *«»««>»
tlie peo|^ of CmnUm boatik feolinfi^Lli
bat let tbem not dexseive theoiaelran-.^ foaewrangTi^Ua
tiM BritMfe government baa bitbetto dJmiiMnil arlMn. aol
from a aenw of wenknew, bat ftom ttoeomeioMMii of
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iqp«rior stnagtli. The aovernmeni well know* that,

if oooMion required it, • Brit^ force would be
•Me to deitray the town of Cknt^ not iwring one single

house standing, and oould thua inflict the most aig^ohaatuie-
ment upon the people of that city.

Lord Palmerston also sent oopies of two note* of

protest addressed to the oommiasioncT. Two of these

copies were sent by the British steamer Reynard to the

mouth <A the Pei-bo. The Chinese refused to receive them.

The emperor issued an edict on the attempt of the for*

eigncHu to deal direct with the ministers of state.

The recent proceedin|pi of foreigners at Tientsin, in

impudMitly forwaiding despatches direct to the Ministers of

Htate, can be looked upon tmty as contumacitius and iiuMilting

in the extreme. We have, accurdingij', mveu our commands
that no reply be banded to them, but that these documents
be passed over in perfect silence, as if they weve of no cmi*
acouenoe whatevsr. Now, as our code cd ccrmionics has
oidained that the olGctais of the Empire ahall have no inter*

oourae with foreigners, wo therefore require that our Chief
Ministejs of State return no reply to aam foreigners, lest by
ao doit^ they ahould give the alightest eurouragement to
tbdr inankot urogAnee. But wbemia Had Kwang-tain, our
Viceroy at Gantoo, has hitherto conducted our afuirs there
inav^ trusty manner, and hasabown himselfto bethwoughly
soqutunted with the diabolical schemes and numceuvrea
forei^ms, and aeeing, moreover, that Canton is the finii

{Movince that is reatficd Iw forchmers. we apnoiot that here*
after all sueb matters be leferr^ to Hinl KUiang*tsin« and
entnnrted to his management.

A general oriticiitm cairying with it anggestitms fw
the betterment erf the British policy in China was given

by Conani Akmok in a'^Onirfidentjat Despatch to tiiir

Geewge Bonham," dated June 17, 1852. ^Iil* aumaiarisea

the rdatkMM of the two govemmenta the fimt

ten jwan dlltar tlw al^prfiif of the Nairf^^

• * . The mafaHwda «ld aatiane temOrtanee of o«r in*
teesMa in tto Bait ' to .wwaaeiea and levanipi (for, aa I have
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shown, the China trade is the eonneotiiig4tnk between Great

Britain and India, and neeesBary to eomplete the circle of

trading operations)—suggest on the one band the necessity

of avoiding all measures that may rashly jeopardise! such

interests, yet neverthek^ make it im|>erative on the

other to adopt firmly ainl unhesitatingly whatever step

may be necessarj' to prevent loss or detcTionition. Hem*

tfae^ can best he reconciled is the prt>blem to be solved.

As late as the last ww, throughout all our previous

inteixHMirse the attempt had t>eeji made to arrive at the

stdulion by a system of tenifxriztng and concession, even

to that which was unjust and injurious, and this steadily

carried out, w ith a few rare and brief exceptions. Our jsdicy

sint'e the treaty has manift^sted a tendency to an opjKisite

course, encouraged no doubt by the re^sult of the first deter-

minecJ stand miide. It has, nevc‘rtheless. Imvii so hiwitatiiiuJy

develi>p<Hl that we appear to halt the two. In words

we have ass4Tted n^istaiice to isisult or wrongful tn'atiie*tit,

but in atts we have not m*kk»m temjKiriscfl and submit t<*fl.

The fruit of this fKiliey we now are l)eginning to reap

Principles of action have* Siunctinu^ asscTlcd aral then

aluuidoiHHl, instead of Ix^ing {K'rsisUxI in until the end was
aecomplish€*d. In dealing w ith the Cbinm% however, lu^lhing

apfxars to Ixt so necessiiry as to kc*<*p the gr<»und once assuuuxl.

If this lie true, there eatmot t<H> much caution uml in first

assorting or contending for a right; but that step oia^e taken,
Otationsiai there is lio safe halting-place Wtud n it and full HUce<?»vH. A
oecW course of alternate op]smition and submission cannot do

otherwise than end in defeat ; ami defeat in this country
is never limited to its imnicxlmte eonmtjuenc<'s. It has a|>-

j)earc*d, on looking back through the U*n years Mhkh have
now elaf>s<.'<l since the termination of the war, that the
first half of the i>orimi was pass<*^d in com{»arativ€* security
under the strong influence its events were calculated toexercbio
on the Chinese mind ; but, trae to their irivariaUe policy,

they have never eeaml to seek by every means in their power
to make the British authorities develop umler what irmiruc*

tions they wore acting and to ixmetrato into their true spirit,

in order to ascertain the limits to which our sufferance would
extend and the nature of the powers of resistams* or retaliation
her Majesty’s Goyemment were nrady to authorise. I think
it cannot be matter of doubt to any one rerident in ciiina
tbwugb€mt this period, that during the latter portion the
Oiinese have felt assured of the cwscntially ps^tfie deter-
mination of our Government and the |iollcy m endurance and
suffmtmoe in all oases of minor wrongs. And, assured under

tiii uuch a qrstem (with the known impcssihility of any direct

action in Pekhig)» thqr have, during the last two years more
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Mp6aially» fdt embokieiUKl, systeamtlcally* by a Kries of
mi^paraatly miall anoroachmaiiUi aiid aggraadoiis, to
our poQtlion, and to roatore, an nearly aa may be^ the ataia

of aaiating before the war, ext^iding the ayakem to
all toe porta.

BUFFLKMBNTAHY RSABINGB
Sat raiaiaaaai ta the frtatSiag ehm^tar, aai aka: l>mti€«,Oaitvan«

iiona aUi., between UUifia and Fereian Btmum; 8. W. Wiixsajmii, T!to

MiddU Kingdom liavlied edition, Kev/ Y4»rk, iei4); Mk hik, Tie
Engludkmmn in China i Davte, Chitm iJntring Me War and Sinem lAe

Pmm: Onaxa, China and Lanmr Bengal: MKASKiwa, Dundlmy NoUm
cm like OammmmU and Pagpie c/ CiMncf 1841) (a abort but
vaiuabk» etutly of fiild*filiM4eento-4^ C%inA)$ OiJoriiAjrr* Sarm^m
of ihe Bari of tSlgin*e lUimiom to China and Japan in the yaarm

IS57>a-9. 2 vola. rlxmdon, 1858); Chinese Bepomiory, Vol. XVriIj
LA9ca-P«>OLJt. fitir Harry Varkms in f*hina; CAt.i.RaY end Yvah, History

of ths iw%smTitetian in China; €5i*Y*iJirr, Sketch of Chines History^

AweievU ami Modern.^ CliefeL XXI *XX IV"; Layyitco end OiCUtlfa,

History of SP^nghai; H. B. lloattEt inhawodhmtd B/daHtmm^ VoL ^
Obafia X-Xlll.



CHAPTER VII

THE SECOND AXGLO-CHINESE WAR—18fi6-5»

SedMm 28. The Amw War

We have serai in the pteoeding chapter the trouble

oaused by the Canton City Question. It will not. there*

fore, be a matter of surprise to learn that this question

oontriboted finally to the ontbreak of war. As the yeaiB

passed after the first war and the English received

increarang numbers of pitKtfs that the great principle for

which they had fought had not been accepted by the

imperial government, the belief gradually became firmly

fixed in their minds that another war would have to be

fought before the first war could be considered to have

been won.

There can be no manner of doubt that in 1856 the Eiudish,
from Downing Street to Hongkemg and Canton, were deter*

mined to avail themselves of the fintt fitting opportanity.for
pressing the City Questirai. It was understood that if the
Chinese gave ns a chance we diouid close with it. It may
properly be asked, Why was not the Treaty right ot entrance
again formally demanded by Sir John Bowring nndra direct

instructions from Lord Clarendon? That would crartainly

seem to be the most straightforward Englidi way d ddng
btistaess. But the answer would probably be that the direct
demand had fieqneatly been evaded or refttsed it had bsooma
almost ancient histray ; and some striking example of tba
inconvenience and danger of the exclmdcn from tiie eity was
needed to justify in the eyes of the Britkdi puUio it# rems*
ottatioa and enforcemrait by more decided aoUcn, Canton
had beenifn^olarly quiet duHng the peat lew yaara and Minhi*
tras, fivix^ in dr^ of the many^headed maewter of tim
polling bodh, wrae afraid of bmpg diallanged by apattbMmk

m
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ptOTwrb about deeping do^. Peoplo woidd Mk, Why imM
•t the riric of war on a trifling dstail. even tbou^ a Treaty
rii^t, when thinge were going on aa nDoothly and peaceably
aa need be ? Uto puUio—the conatitwMieiee—knew noth^
of the ecmalaat annoyanoea and humiliationa which the Britim
repreaentatiye had to endure at a great China port where the
authoritiea ddiberaudy ahut their gatea in hia face. They
would have aoouted the idea of spending their money in a
war lor a mere oonaular im^onvenience. It waa neoeaaary

to wait until the inconvenience developed into danger, and mSSSt
when Mlniaten ooukt go to the country and say that there

would never be peace or quiet, aecurity for trade or aa%ty
for life, in China unlem Treaty righta were reapected down,
to the dotting of an i. There waa no hurry, and leaat of all

waa there the amalleat intention of foreing a quarrel. The
act of hoatility must come from the Chineae. and it waa
sure to come Mon long. Then the opportuiuty would ntA
be let Htip.

In the middle of the nineteenth oentuiy jnrates caused

serious diaturbanoea to native and even, at times, foreign

eommeroe along the China coast. To meet this difficulty,

a system was developed whereby ships received the {M0>

lection of a foreign flag upon taking out “sailing letters'*

or Ikenaea from a consulate. These licenses were valid

for a year and then renewable, and gave the protection

of the country under whoee fl^ they were reg^ered

to the boat.

During theautumn erf 1854, Uie ocwimeroeofHongkong

was serknmiy endangered by the struggles between rebel

and imperial forces in the neighboring waters and on tha

nearby coast of the mainland. Since the British navi-

gi^on laws had been aboliahed four years earlier, it was

poariUefmHong^kimg aa aBritishooloityto pass ordinances

aanotioirfng the ngistcntkm, with aoomnpanyhig

privilnge of using tiw Britiah flag, of veasala owned by
Chineae nridento who were tbemaglvea ngiatered aa

**1eaMea of Ccown iMads** in (he oolMy of Hooi^ioog.

Tim lonAm rfifvom was a boot o«|iaed by a Chineae

mnmhanf nanied ftong Ah-ming. a reajhMit of HooifEong.
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The insidt, offered in CanUm by Commissioner Yeh*e

fcdloirers, to the British flag flying on this Hongkong

registered boat was the imnietliate cause of the breaking

out of hostilities. The name Arrow War is applied to

the first act iu the new drama.

Ffom "A Compute Uitk^rf/ «/ tim Ttmg Dgmutf *'

yea, ooveaMus ueMeR%L or tetmie

Atr^m

tnM
tktM

The outrage on the Arrow kurba »tU, 1 fNreaume, have
bem reported by the last mail Lurcha is tm^ fUime given

to a claw of of partly Engbitb and partly Cluneiie rig.

that is greatly in requeat in theac wateis on account of tM*
. faciUty with wbicb tbeae craft arf> worked by native crews.

They, like other veiMels, receive Mikmial reghtim, aial w«
bom fide British vessels as much as the hrip, aohcMHCi.
atoaiBers, etc. that are butH or fit out from Hkmgkowg. The
.4mMP was omt of them, and had a regular r«|frrter wh^ waa
in my hands at the time that her crew wee rnfaMd hy the
Chinese offroers. The seuure took pJeoe in open dey ifr n
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opowded andionige, and wm oondooted witit nimMia] display
•od oiroamstoaoe. Four mandariiui and nearlv forty men
boarded the loroha, hauled down hnr flag, and bourn and
earned off her crew to a war junk faring clow by. The maeter
was away at the moment tJu^ iMatded in a veaael l3ring

within hail of hia own, but seeing what was going on he re-

tunied as speedily as possible, and endeavoured to stay the
proceeding* of the mandarins, but in vain. He then rnwrted
the oiroumstanoes to me; and I. in the hope at explaining

away an offence which I at first imagined must have been
oommiited by the mandarins in ignorance of the Treaty,
which requir^ them to make pniviuus reference to me before »«£-
seizing the men, wont to the war junk, pointed out to the
mandarins the oounio they should have pursued, and begged
them to riHnedy the mistake by brining the men in their own
custody to the Consulate, where the caae should lie invesli-

ntod and /-ty guilty fiartics among them be at mioe given up.
They rofusKl to do so, laughed at me and the Treatj% which
th^ said they knew nothing about, and that they bad the
orders of thdir superiors and of the Imperial Commiashmer
for what they had done} and on my teUing them that I must
claim the men until my jurtsdicUon over them was acknowl-
edged, thiy threatened mo with vioienco, and I was actually

struck one blow, though to this circumstanoe 1 have never
made official allusi<m, as I wished to ktwp every petsonal
feature out of view, and not to make the case out to bo
worse than it was.

Returning to the Consulate I addressed* the Imperial
Comraissionor a tcmiierate letter, begging him to restore the
men ui their vessd in a public manner, when I should at- once
be prepared to investigate, in eonjimctitm with suitaUe
Qunesc offiaers. whom 1 requested him to depute for the
purpose, any charge he mi|ht have to prefer against them. Cnsnwin

Instead of doing so be examhud themm aimsetf. decided that tSrmmeam
three were guilty and edfernd to return nine, whom I deelinedt
to receive, and was then direetedt by Sir John Bomring to
renoire, in addition to my first dmuaiad that they shonla be
publkdy restored to their veawl, an apohiKy for srhirt had
taken |dace, and an aasutanoe that it sMtnld not occur stfpda.

The OammiMioner, however, with the ninth aiticb of the
Supplenientaty Treaty before him. lefnsedf all satisiaotioii,

on the groond, as he alkgod, that the krieba was not an Eng-

•{OnOctotwr a.]

tlOoIcbsr lOi]

tlOoletMr U.)

IPhNelwr 14.)
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fidi vwel, ami llutii her crow, Mug CUnese.

o^tolKb jiiriadioiioa; and haviag once made thb atatoment

Iwoeaaed totaka any notion of tlieappiioatioiMi addnsaaed him

t»ySr John Bowring and myaelf, ana would depate no <rffic«r

to diaoaaa the matter with me. Sr John Bowring thmi au-

thoriaed the aoizore nl a war jimk by way of reiHriaid. This

order waa carried out; hat produced onfy a bad effect, for

the Commiaftiooer wtutld not admit the public character of

the junk acized, and in common with all the Oitneae who had

icnowledgo of the affair ridiculed the idea of coercion ou m*

trifling a arale.

The inatnietiona I rcocired from Sir John l>cinj{ am-
bigooua, I went* to Hongkong, and advocated more tu’ttvc

measures, for it appeared to me that a very imi«ortant

principio waa involvetl, and that the insolence of thef'omniie-

ahmer had becai carried too far. The Admiral and Sir .|«^u

deeidod that reparation should be forcibly exacted, and tlHW
(^ipcared no means of doing it except by attatrking ^nic of

the river forts. An ultimatum waa sent inf to the Commia-

eioner and twenty-four hours given him to make the afM>iogy

and return the men, etc., failing which he wiw told that foreo

would be rcwHled to. He then irffered to return me ten men;
them I refused; he then mnit all the twelve, but not to their

vessel in the way that had Uvn required, by the officera who
seized them, but in an underhand manner to the CtMtieiiiatc.

demanding at the same time that two should i>e returned

at once, and without deputing any officer to con«tm't with

me their examination, and without offeriim a word of apokigy

or disappmval of what had occurred. 1 replied j: tiMt my
otdera bring to require oert.ain satiKfactioo, which had t.w«'’a

dearly stated, it was not competent for me to recrive a small

portion of it only, and I again declined to receive the men
without an apology. That never came, and the matter then
passed into the bands of the Admiral.

•“riwsns The operstions nf>w commenced which have lasted with
juitMrWar various intermissians lor three weeks—^from the 2^01 ulttmo

iq> to ycsterday.f To ire brief, cm the 23rd amd 24ih the
Admiral entered and dwmantled various forts in the viehiity

flf Clanton almost without roststoaoe. On the 27th sod 21Na
h» fired slowly on the residmioe d the CcMumiasionsr, sad
cn the 20th breached the dty wall. On tite 3«d, 4th, sad
fith November be fired on saother official fwridsaoe of the

•fOridwr fA]

tfOstsiMr n.j
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naBtlMt. AHm each oiweitioii .

vHh the OonmWcMMr, aad ewey efliitt made to pmnafl

en hhe to aflaid aatiilaetkm, bto he alvaya nAMod to e«torw

tain ibe damaada of the Adntinl, vUch, tho^ of the leait

simple nature at first, were increased by H. £ requirinf. ae
the only safe guarantee tor the nim<recum!tice of such mto
understanding in future, that fteeign offieiaUt should in futuo
have free aoceas to the CStinese authoritiea. which dl eonise
invtdved th«r passage into the ^ty, where all the latter

reside.

The OommiaskNur immediately merged this in the old
City Queiititm, declared himself at war w iUi us, stopped trader
an(l set a |jrice on our heads. He did all in hm power to excite
the profile by incendiary procJamaiiooa, giving out that we
were l«<aiptrti with the rebels and nMiditati^, in order to fnr>

tiier their ends, an attack on the city, aitd, as of old, be caOed
on his imivm to attack and exterminate us ; but bis caO to
them iuui met with a very feeUe raiponae, fur we have been
as active as we could in reprcemting to the people a true
ststcmcut of the origin of quarrel, and 1 think they have dost
a just idm of the miareprMentatkias of the CSotnmindaaer.
He. bfiwever, has preserved an indomitable obstfamey
tlirottgliout, which, while it surarised ua all, left the Admlrul
no alternative but to pursue tlw course he had eommenoed.
1 am glad, luiwevt^. to sav that the gentry are now moving
a tittle in our favour, and in conversation at least, do not
hesitate to disapprove Yeh‘s proceedings. Whether, however*
they can prevail on him to concede oor demuida, wlddh,
I trust, the wsTSsponckmce will {wove to you are mosteimfie
and jtwt, mnains to be sem.

Our positioa is certainly an embamming one. but fi Is
<m«from wbieb weeannoireeede,aiKlitiaoidy bymaintainfng
it and workiiqf on tbe fears of tbe pecqde that we ean bo
euccendul or eaeajpe defeat wbidt woidil lie moai tejarioue to
our interests. We ask only for free intercourse wftb the fMt>
tboriticBi, aad Yeh oould fpant thla if hewisbed; but bo it
too proud to yield—though he mjAl do ooeititcrgooodvbwdi
by tbe gently or if so ittstraetetT by tbo Cbbinaiat Pekbito
who. H may bo inferred, would not wisit to P»hi tbo «aonM
furtber. Unt, tbendoro, on bearhag h# ototsmmii of JmIo
oedy, tbe fiperor ttunild opprovo of fbbb procosdinga I
itroni^ odvoeote tbo dwpotA of a sl|iBiner to tbo liOb^
not to ntaho a rtfmmu of ttm gfoeetien lo tfm Cb«i» but to
convey ouT' aowwwt rd oaiiow amd oeeu|raMat» to Ml town
tawwtbotwootompbcto toolotielgueiitoeM/titbohtope
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of tbo several forts we are oooapvbig, lor what we demand,
and to let them see the danger of not putting an immediate
stop to this state of things. . . .

There are pcsnts for sinoere ocrngFatolatian in these our
troubles—first, that our loss should have been trifling;

semnid, that in point of life the same may be said of the
Chinese, lor in firing shells into the city these have lieen

thrown only into the large recndences of the mandarinii,

surrounded by courtyards and plantations ; and, third, that

the most perfect unanimity of opinion as to the justice

and to the eventual benefit to be derived from our proceedings

reigns among the whole coiuuiunity, both Eiigli^ and for-

eign. . . . The exercise of patience and perseverantT in.

dealing with the most patient people on earth is eminently
necessary on our part, and wiU, 1 doubt not, carry us through.

If we succeed, and succeed we must, we shall then l>e in a far

better position than we have ever yet t>ccupted in China.

The r%ht of the colony of Hongkong to pass ordl-

nanoes for r^istration of IxMts has been referred to.

Ordinance Xo, 4 wa.s passed in the year IS.!.! ; u{)on

Articles Vf and X of this ordinance the case of the lorcha

Arrmr rested, for on these articles the Arrow l>ascd her

claim as a British ship entitled to the protection of the

British government. Although the Arrow's license had

expired, it was covered by the proviso at the end of tho

section of Article X given here.

ML MM
S3S
Ilw4

ameMvi

ianiex X

“And be it further enacted and ordained, that it shall

be lawful fur Chinese residents within thfe Cedony to apply
for and oht<un Colonial Bt’gwters, provided the penum or

C
rsons apfdying as owners lie registered leasees of CYown
hIs within this Colony, and that such owner or owitem

tender as securities for the due performance by them of all

the requiiTincnts of this Ordinance two other CYown kaseea,

and that such owners and such lessees he severally reported

by the Registrar-Oeneral to the satisfaction of t^ Cedonial

Secretmy to be each worth two thouaand dotlani in this

Colony, and ahouid such owner or ownen be member or
memben of any shop or partnenhip that ^ ae«l ol moh
(riiop or partnership be also affixed to the aiotiHty to bo given
by such owner.”

*'And be it fttrUior tmaeted and ordained, that Oo>
kmial register granted under thk Qfdinaneo ritall brffi foraa
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and ^feot for one year from the date of such register and
no longer, and that such register be renewabto by mdorsement
on the same, under the luind of the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, or officer administering the Government, on the
payment of a fee of ten dollars : Provided always, that such
register be deposited in the office of the ColoniAl Secretary

cme wedt before ^e expiration of the year for which the regis-

ter has been granted, or if the registered ship or vessel be
at sea then on her return to the waters of the Colony.”

In his complaint to Commissioner Yeh the British

consul, Mr. Harry Parkes. demanded that the men taken

from tlie loroha be immediately returned to him for ex-

aminatirm; if after such examination they had been found

guilty of crime they would have l>ecn hande<l to the

proper Chinese authorities for punishment. Bilr. Parkes's

olaims were baseil on Article IX of the Treaty of the Bogue,

signed on October 8, 1843. Commissioner Yeh’s action

was oaotraiy to this treaty.

'Tf lawless Natives of China, having committed crimes lu. mm*
or Offences, against tlusr own government, shall flee to Hcmg

|j,*g^5l5****
Kong or to the Knglisit Shi|M of War. or English Merchant
Ships, for ndugc; they shall, if diacoverod by the Rngludi
f>ffiocra. lie handed over at once to the Oiiiwse Officers fmr

trial and pimiahment; or if, bdore such discovery Iw made
by the English Officers, it should be usreriained, or suspected
by the omoers of tJio Government of China, whitlmr such
criminals and Offenders have fled, a communication shall

lie made to the iiroper English Officer, in order that the said
criminals and Offenders may be ri^dly aearcbed few, adxcd,
and on proof or admission 'of their guilt, delivered up. In
like manner, if any Seddier or Hailor or any other person,

—

whate\*er his Csste or Country,—who is a Subject of the
Orawn of Eni^and, shall from any cause, or any pretence,

desert, fly, or csoK|)e into the Chin^ Tenitoty, such Soldier,

or Sailor, nr other ficwaon, shall be apimhemled and confined
by the (hinese Authority, and sent lo the nearest ikituh
Cbnsalar or other G<iiv«mment Officer. In nrither case shall

ooncealmmt or refuge be afiotded.”

It was the ouatom fmr the forrigi-registered boata

to sail ttitder a foreign nastm or captain with a native
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crow. Hie master of tiie kiroha was a youii^ Mahiiuin

wlkose testiiiMmy forms intcnestiog reading.

'WIwIimiM

Hkhom Kennedy, aged 21 years a native of Belfast,

duly swwn. states

:

Between 8 a. m. and 8f a. m. yestoday moniing, 8th
October, I was on board the loroha “Dart,” which was
at anchor about ISO yards below the Dutch Folly, my own
vessel, the “Arrow.” was l^ng about SO yards ahead of the
“Dart” nearer the Dutch h^oUy within eai^ hailing distance,

also at anchor. I was sitting on tibe deck of the “Dart,”
when I saw two Chinese boats, each having Mandarins on
board in uniform, and about twenty seanien besides the of*

fioers ; in all, there might be about sixty men. Some of the
officers had official caps, with feather tails to their caps;

1 did not take any notice at the moment whether they were
armed. A little after I saw the boats pass, the Captain of the

"C9ia8ui”]orcha, who was also on board the “Dart,” remarked
to me that these Mandarin boats were lying alongside my
lorcha. I answered they are probably sending some passengers

to Hong Kong. As we were Imkiing on, 1 saw one of the
Mandarin seamen, who had a badge on his breast and another
on his back, and a uniform cap on his bead, haul down the

English ensign fiYHn the mizen gaff. 1 immediately after*

wards saw tte Blue Peter, which was flying at the foremast
head, hauled down, but could not sec Uie man that did ao,

because the view was hitemipted at the moment. I then
got on board a sampan with the Captains of the “Ihtft”
and “Chosan,” and pulled aknigaide the “Arrow"; it was
about slack water. By the time 1 reached the “Arrow,”
I found that all my crew had been takm out, and were in tto
Mandarin boats alongside, bound by their elbows heisg
tied beshind their backs. I noticed that the old man who
acted as a sort of prtest mt board was bound with a thkAuw
rope and more completely secured; he was also aqparalad
entirely from the others. 1 asked my br*y when 1 wwt on
board, who hauled Uic down

; he said it was one of
the Mandarin Chinamen. 1 asked particulariy if it waa ana
of my men, and he said again it was the Mandaiin's peoplo.
Immediately after I came on board they ahovod otf. I
tried to ariE what was the occaaton of this «onda«l» bnt waa
mittUb to mideivtond the reply ; 1 flg^ irw
hauled down, and could get no satiafaetoty anaaaf. I haMod^ llBff again. Nothing was taken from the dkip; hnl aa
I IMunea alt to hoist the fbuc, they called out toaaa na aia”
and^'vraatse.” 1 turned rouad and arinrilwIrotiMqrlnadaaaa
of aoch language, and the ofSoan afaoqk th* haada at <!»
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Muncn and made tbeni keep qnM. Tliej wfalied to take all

tke men away, but 1 adced tlimn to leave two men to Udce
ehaige of tke veaod, and tkey did so. I andmwtaad a litUe

Chinese, and asked them myadf to leave two men : they then
went away.

(Siifiuid) TtaOMAS Kainranr.

Sworn before me, at the British Consulate, Canton,
this 0th day of October, ISM.

(Signisi\ Charles A. Wihchrster,

Fuse'CoNAid.

In writing the lifo of Sir Harry Parkes many years

later (1A04), Mr. Stanley Lane-Poole, after studying the

documents of the period in the light of later events,

analysed the principles involved in the <4rrofe affair.

. . .Tbetkmsol claimed that the lorcha was a Britiaih voesel,

whilst Y(di contended that she was Chinese; and of oouiae
the whole rifdds of the question turned upon this. These is

not a shadow of doubt that idte was. and that the Chinese
knew she was, a British vessel, in the sense that hundreds
of simitar craft were British; namely that she bdonged to
owners living in the British colony of Hongkong, and that
ahe was registered in that port. M*hcthf»‘ her owner were a
Chinaman or an Knsiishman had nothing to do with her
natkmaJity: she had bent granted a Britim resister, carried

a British master, ami waa entitled to fly the Briti^ flag. It

waa dknovered after the aaisttre that her rcf^mer, which had
to be annually renewed, had expired a ^ daya before:
but that again waa htwifo the questiaa. For, first, ahe waa
on die point fd returning to Hongkong lo renew it ; end if a
vesaet hiqipen to be at aea or in aotue othfsr port at the moment
that her annual register expiree, it would eorely be monstrous
to dqirive her ofm MoCeedon of her lleg, ei^, in mid-ocean,
an a mere quibUe m daire, Seoondly, may irregularity cd
the aort waa a quenfon lor the atttmwttiea of the natkm
under whoee flag die waa aafliiif ; it waa Ihair boaiataa to
look into hre to oaxty it. and tm otherwrtian hi the world
waa eadHlad to do more than bring die mljtter to the uodoe
of the Omani of Uiat flag. Ami thirdly, whan the Chineoe
aehwd bar arm §or uiralaa, dwy ware nei aware of the ir

Ngdbdiy of bar wAtar. TIda laal taut idaa fungianad by
»r Johaltowifog talfo dagpaieik and hii dia of tiwaif^^
um aUmtmufia Irentad by aomo ii|iaahaw|in dm BMwe'Of
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CcnniBOQS as a mean and miaaable subtofoge. NsTertbeiMi
it was at the root of the whole question. The gravamoi
of an insult lies in the intention. ^Hte Chinese did not know
that the register had expired ; thqr believed they were hauling
do^ the flag and seising the crew erf a vessel entitled to
British protection ; and this constituted the insult. If a
man deliberately sets about stealing another man’s watch,
and after stealing it discovers that it did not lawfully
belong to the other man, ho is not the less a thief. The
law was clear enough, and when Lord Clamidon laid the
case the law offict'ra of the Crown he found Sir John
BowTings view of the case confinned in every detail.

The IMinister of Foreign Affairs in England at the

time of the Arroir trouble was Ijonl Clarendon. His

pronouncement on the matter was made in a written

on I>eccml)er l<», and addresseil to Sir John Itowriug,

then governor of Hongkong.

(hincse authorities constitutra an
infract inn trf Article IX of the Supplementary Treaty. The

wTiu*'"*' I^ossible defence o|K*n to them appears to be, that the
Arrmc wm not *fui English merchant diip' within the true
intent and meaning of the Treaty ; but Article XVII, Rule I,

iu Supplementary Treaty, recognises and includes this par-
ticular cl.iss of vessel ; sire had a British master, British coloun
and papers, aral even if her licence had been impropsriv
panted in August 1834, this was a matter of Britb^
internal ngulation, and to be dealt with by the British
authorities. This point is evidently an after-thought on the
part of the Chinese, and the only evidence erf it is the un-
corroborated assertion of one of the crew whikrt in cus^y.
JXo British Jmrha would be safe if her crew were liable to
seizure on such grounds. . . .

The principle involved in this case is most hnportaat,
and the demands made by Hr. Crnisol Parites Bppesjr to me
to be very moderate under the drvumstaiioes. 1 oensidMr
that the rcddiveiy erf the three men sHB deUdned, sad a
subsequent fcrmal demand fi«r tlietr extraditioa befoee they
am given up again, should be insieted on ss s sms fee mm.

considered ss having bs«a foceO^ taken in
ln«a(m <rf Treaty, and withoat any jnstifioatiQB or oteose.m board a Britidi vessel, and iBegi% detatesd la ena-
tody by the order of the Imperial (Vmmftwrttmnr. wHlt luB
WIedne of ^artanST^^
4emand tty the CkNisnL
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The Insult to the British fUg oocumd eaiiy <m the

morning of October 8. Mr. Constd Parkes lost no time

in reporting to Cbrnmismoner Yeh the conditiim of s^nis

and the daog» that threatened.

Canton, October 8, 1856. m. Ma'*
Sra, eSSSUmm

I hiuiten to bring to your Excellency’s notice an insult ifftaliiiil

<if a very grave character, which ciUla for immediate
reparation.

This morning, shortly after 8 oVIock, a Chinese war>
boot iKMutied an English lorcha, the “Arrow,” lying at andior
in the river near the Ihiteh FoUv, and regunOem of the re-

monstrances of her master, an Englishman, wtiaed, bound,
and carri«v| <iff. twelve of her Chinese <new, and hauled down
t!ie Englisli cHiloura which were then flying. Hesitating to
rely aolely on the master's aet^iunt of ao grum an outrage,

1 nt omie dis]>atchcd people to make inquiries, and found that
tlie facta were as he stated, and that the w'ar-hoat, said to
Ik* under the (’Oinmand of l.£ang-kwo-ting, a Captain (Show-
JM') in the Imperial furr^-ioe, after leaving the loreha, bad
drrfpped dow'n the river, and was lying c»ff the Yung-tsii^
tiate, irith the crew of the lorcha still on Ixaud as priscom.

On receiving this inteliigcaice, I proceeded in penwn
to the war-boot, acconijuanied by her Maj«»ty s Vice-Comiul,
and explained to the officer whom 1 found in charge, named
isvyung-ahing, the gravity of the error eummitti^ by the twewravti*
said wa;vboot in boarding and canning off, by forte of arms, •ttotatisir

the crew of an English vesnel, and the gross indignity uffenxi
to the natioiuil flog by hauling down the lorcha 'a etuign.
I also required him to bring bta {iriaonen to the British ("on-

aulate, there to await examination ; hut this be refuaetl to do,
and uptut my ciainiing them, and insisting upon their being
delivered to me, he made a display of foim, and threateoed
me with violence if I attempted to take them with me.

I have, therdora, to lay the ease before your ExocUracy.
eonfidcml that your superior iudgtnent wOl kad you at once
to admit that an insult so puMfely oommitted must be equally
publicly atoned. I theielore request ybur Excellency to
direct that the men, who have canM away from the
**Arrow*’ be returned by the Chptaia, IsMum-lcwoding, to that
^nEswl in my prenenoe ; and if aoensed of a^ crime, they may
be then eonveyed to KribUk Cbosulativ'wfaere. in cmnjuiie-

tikm with proper oMoem dieted by yonr^^xeeOMwy for tfa»

Smpom, t rimS bo pr^aiwi to hivemgell the ome.
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At tlie same time iliat I addiem your ExoeQenoy on this

aobjeet, I am sttbrnittuig, both to Her Plempoten-

tiaiy and the Commodore incommand of Her Majesty’s naval

foroe in this rivor. a report of what has ooourred, and 1 idiould

add, that the raid loroha being at fveaent detained here in

emuequenoe of the seizure of hw crew, has a claim up^ ytmr
Ezcellenoy’s Govenunent for the expenses which this delay

occasions her.

I have, &c.

(Signed) Habry S. Pakki:-'.

Tbe correspondence between the British consul at

Osaton and the imperial Ciiineee oommi.<Mioner was long

and heated. The latter maintained that the British flag

was not flying at the time his men boarded the loruha,

and that the lorciia was a Chinese and not a foreign boat,

and that the boat had no right to be registered by the

British authorities. The letter cited here gives several

ot his arguments clearly.

•IM> 4
October 14, 1856.

h Commisanoncw, Governor-General,
Ac., addresses this declaration to Mr. Purkce, tbe British

Consul at Canton.
At the hour of Wei (from 1 to 3, r. M.j'oii tbe 14th day

of the 9th month (12th October) 1 received tbe statement
addressed me by tbe Consul, which I have well considered.

I find in rrferencc to tim twelve men, Le-miiig-tae and
others, who were seized <m board tbe loreha, that by my
direction the I^ect of Canton examined them eleaiiy and
thorou^ly, and duly submitted to me in his report eofdea of
the truthful dqmsiticnu he had taken; wberetqion tibe tbrae
men, Woo-a-jen, Le-ming-tae. and Leaiig>keea*fbn. ware
resmwed for furtber and more atriet examinatiion, and iba
Assistant Magistrate Hew was diraeted to take tho (reiwatn*

nine, Leang-n-paon andotbera, and rtown fbem to tbair
own veaaeL Tbeae parttctBlare were idso dMtoet^ oomnni*
cated to tbe Oananf In tbe deelacatioii m tbe caooria
ahov, I then addieaaed him.

But he bee forwarded to me eaetbir *
*ato»atoawt” ea

this aubleet, on srkkdt I bare to reauark Hwl it ii atatedl la
the dep^tkm «f Wo(Mt-|en Omt ^HUalotobe bdkmiitoSee
a-dth^r, who began to bmld bar oa tite 1^ day « ^ lilt
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month ol tli« 4th ytmr ot Heea-fong (7th Ai^pict, 18S4), and
on the d»v on wbkb the wm ocnnpleted he boi^t for her

. from the rareign film of Pdo (Bkwk), n rei^ater, lor idueh
he paid 1000 ddUara, and he alio engaged the foieigner Aloo
(Amm f ) to take care of the veaael, paving him 30 doUaia a
month as wagee."

ThtMithMbeoiaaomiajied oy the previona exaniination,

that this loieha is not the prcqpert^ of aforeigner; and at the
time when the naval offieen aeixed the twelve men, and
brought them to my ya>mun, I directed that they abo aimuld
be examined a« to the matter; and th^ stated thatwbmthey
went to the ioroha to seize the men, they saw no foreigner

on board, that at that time no flag had yet been boistea on
hoard the kneha, that they beard that the flag waa atowed
away Im4ow, but they themfielvt<s saw nothingm it ; therefore

they seized the men and brought them away.
Hereafter, Chinese officers will on no aooouat without

reason seize and take into custody the people belonging to
foreign keehas; but witra Chinese subjects build for timm*
selves veasrk. foreigners should not sell registers to them,
for if this be done, it will occasion oonfusian between native
and foreign idii|w, and reiKler it difficult to distinguudi them.
Thus may ail partica conform their prooeeding to the omt
olUMon of the 9lh Article of the Treaty.

Hftn-Jmng, Gth year, 9th month, J6lh day.

The reference in an earlier selection to the fear fai

which the British cabinet stood of Paritameniaty queetioo-
ing and (hduto is shown in the Eari of lily’s speech

not to 1« w-ithdut foundation. It is alwajm possible for

Parliament to tie Uie bands of a minister at a time when
it is important that be should act.

On Feb. 24, 1357, the Earl <d Derby in a iqieedi hi

«iie House of Lords spoke of kiinself as an '‘advocate fot

weaknecM apinst power,for perplexed and bewiideied bar>

barism agaimd the arroipuit demands of overweening,
erif-etyled oiviUntlon.** Mtltoeloaeofiiiss|)eediliesaid.

''lappsaltoyonlyjmw veto this night to dschtte that
you sdll not saaotioa the amrpatiott by mlsnor authoriiias
«f that meet awful pmeegative of the CMown. the dedarisig
«| ^Mur; that Witt not tolsmte, new by few silenee appear
to approve, w&t and trivial gRMmdi of quarrel and tqpon

denhani Jvstioe as far as ragsrdi ths BMvits of iwr
4bvl otMUBKlii ' tiMi widwi of

'

TDwitli
; yw
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will not tolerate the destruction of the forts of a friendly

nation; that you will not tolerate the bombardment and the

shellii^ of an undefended and oommercial city; and that yon.

will not <H» any consideration give the sanction of your voice to

the shedding of the blood of unwarlike and innocent people,

without warrant of law and without the warrant of moral
justification.

The iHinister for Foreign Affairs, Lord Clarendon,

answered the EJarl of Derby's speech, going into detail

in defense of the government’s jwlicy on the affair at

Canton.

“The truth is that when, on the one side, there has l)een

for a long series of years an habitual determination on the
toUfSiukf

Chinese to humiliate us, to restrict us in the

exercise of our undoubte<l rights, to violate oim privilegt^s

secured by trt«ty ; and when on the other side, as a natural

consequence, there has bt'cn great ann«»yance and irritation,

although tem|X‘red bj' a iiuderate and forbearing spirit. I

think such relations can hartlJy l>o called amicable. So far

has this been the ca.se that for many years there has lx»en no
resident in China, official (rr unoffical, no matter to what
nation he belonged, who has not felt that the pnnitmt state

of things was unendurable, that it could not last, and that

sooner or later a rupture must take place.”

“[In the case of the “.-Vitow'’, I»rd Clarendon informed
the House, there was a great principle involved. Those
persfins who were on the spot in China felt], that, whatever
they possess in C’hina, whatever they hojx) for as n^ards
trade, the safety of their lives and profierty, the progress of

Hieir trade, all depend u|Kin the maintenance of the treaty

rights, upon the res|iect paid to the British flag, and upon
the protection which it affords. If those rights can l>c

violated, if that fhig can be insulted with imjiunity, there is

an end to all safety for British residents in C’hina; British

merchants will henceforth carry on their buriness, and their

interests will depend upon a mere suffwance, which may bo
writhdrawu in* a day, and they will be in reality as dependent
upon the mercy and forbearance of the Obinesc authorities

as those persons at prtstent deliglit to represent the CSiinese

nation to be.
”

Sedim 29, The Arrival of Lord Elgin and Baron Oro«

:

the Fall of Canton

The first warlike act of the ft^wing on the^

Arrow insult was the takhig of tiie Barrier Forte, about
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kmr miles below Caaton, on Ootober 23. The flag flying

over the American Consulate was lowerad on Nomnber

16, 18^. As the American Commander Foote was en

route to (Blanton the flag on his boat was fired on from

the Barrier Forts on November 15. These forts bad in

the meantime been re-armed by the Chinese. Commander
Foote lost no time in punishing the insult to his country’s

flag. Between the sixteenth and the twenty-second he

captured five forts and dismantled them. Commissioner

Yeh, thinking it better not to antagonize the neutrals,

apologized on Doociiilier .5. This closed the incident.

The comments on this incident by an English writer are

suggestive.

Having neither armies or fleets to co]io with ours, he
makes war upm us in a desultory, irregular way. eminently
harasaing. (tur ships in the river narrowly escape destruction
from fire-r.ifts: night-attacks amuado upui tliem; passenger
steamers are fired u{>oii. and foreign vcssc'ls. iiuliscriminatcly.

.An incid<‘titiil result is an insult to the American flag, which
is fired on from the Ikirricr Forts, which had been re-armed.
As a measure of retaliation, thm> are taken and destroyed by
('ommcKlonr .Armstrong, of the Vnit^d States navy. Here
the matter ends. Dr. Parker thinks the insult offered to the
flag has Inren sufficiently avenged, and shortly afterwards
resutnos eorrespondent'e with Yeh. The episode is interest-

ing. as 'furnishing a contrast between our policy and that of

the Unitc<i States, under somewhat similar circumstances.

On January 14, 1857. an attempt was made to poison

the foreign |iopulatk>n of Hongkong in a wbcdesalo manner.

The bread supplied to the residents by a Chinese baker.

Ah-lum.was filled with amenic. Ftwtuaatdy, this fact was

discovmvd early enough so that ao one died, but thme
were many who suffered. There was evidmioe to show

that the officials had been impUoated. Representatives

of America, France, and Portugal proimtod to Gommis-

siemm' Teh. The latter replied to Dr. Paiker, who was

at this time the American oommisBkHMr.
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Tbe CSiinme and Amwioaiia have uniaSy bean on good
tezms, and the trade betwe«i China and other oountriea baa
horatafore been conducted amicably; but the Kngliah have
now, for aevcral mcmtha, in a most unprovoked manner,
brooght their trocm and engaged in hoatUitiee. repeatedly

setting fire to the shops and dwdlings of ^ple, and destroy*

ing a very great ntunber of buildings, and have ruined some
entire families. Doubtless there are many Chinese whose
hatred agmnst the English has been much increased by this;

but to poison people in this underhand manner is an act

wmthy <rf detestation; still, as it all occurred in Hong Kong,
it is impassible for me to examine into all the facts. The
act isowing to tiie unnumbered evils which have been inflicted

upon the ^ineee by the English; and the nativro of the sur-

rounding districts have taken this way of revenging their

private wrongs.

The Americans having never injured the Chincta*, Uiere

is, of course, nothing to mar tbe gnod feeling existing between
them. Your Excellency might, with propriety, issue admoni-
tory exhortations for the Americans quietly to attend to
their own business, and there can be no questi«m Hut the
Chinese will always treat them in a proper manner. What
could induce them to think of secretly pinsoning them? a
point worthy of your consideration.

The /irroie incident occurred in Octolicr. In

February of the same year, a French Homan ('atboiio

priest, Auguste Chapdeiaine, bad been arrested, impria*

oned, tortured, placed in tbe crimiiuls* cage, and finally

decapitated. After bis death his body had been mutilated

and givrni to^ dogs All this took place in the toini

of SOin in the northwestern part of Kwangsi, and UUMI

done at the command of the city mi^^rate. Tbe Frendh

d'affaires, M. de Conroy, failed in hk attempts lo

obtain redram from ^ Chinese anthorities. The qaia>
lion was then referred to the home government and fim
envoy awaited iastroctiems. Before tbe news of the
JiromootregB reached England, arranfeeMBte vr^
made for united action between the two eom^riea. TW
ratmier of Fere Chapdeiaine. tim aete of hoetili^ aroniidiii
Canton, the dodre and need for a revisiem of the tnMtfdMh,
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«nd flnitUy the Arrow afbUr led to e joint militacy ex*

pedition.

* AKaini at Canton were of such a nature that China

and England were drifting into war wiUiout a formal

dfokration. It waa not until March, 1857, that the

Earl of Elgin waa appointed to leave for China aa Hig^

CommiKHioner and Pleni|M>t^tiary. At the aame time

Barrm Groa waa appointed “cominiaaaire-extraordinaire

et plenipotcntiaire” by the government <rf Napcdeoa

111. The latter arrived at HongkcMig on October 16,

four and one half montha after Ixntl Elgin’s arrivaL

For months liefore the arrival of the pknipotea*

tiariea, an irregular and almost aimless warfare had fa6em

kept up

The diiduniacy i«mauH<d in alteyaoec^; the war was ap*
psretiUy being kept op upon very niuch the same pruMriplM
on «bi<h it had been begun. The OiiiKae ooutiuued to
kidnap, assaMiinate, sciae sUxitnem, and annoy us in sundry
eunntngly-^lcvised methods. Wo eontinwsd to hunt tham
down in citieks. bum villages whcTC outrages had been con-
niitted^ and caherwise psv them out to the best ofour ability—

*

nt>l, it must be etHifessed, in a manner calculated to increase
their lermr for our amu, or their respect for our civilisation.

With the exception at the affsir in the Fatshan ('reek, no
fitditittg of any ooasequem'e occurred.

It is not diffiottlt to peroeive bow, nndfsr these droom-
stances, e^*^ month that passed by iiwpired Yeh with fresh
eonlidencie in his own resources, snd inaamueh as we never
nuMie a (iwne in advance, with incmamd oontempl for ours.
Never before since the sbtditkui of the dd mooqiM^ had
Englishmen made so pwir a figmie in the «yes of the Cliiiiese

populace. lfeiMw«nltntoaenrioti^-«dKmatHong-Kong,he
was tlm object df the quiet irony ofm tieSk vendor of osrvsd
iv<sy behind theoounter, whomkwmedymthathm choice ool-

leetkm wm at CsnUui, and turind, “Why yttu noeen eome my
sbep Osntont aBoismtfaretim: t^ygotildetoemudbeeob
hsislswr eu!^ that aide.” The very ureptw in the etieci

eonaideied a Briton a fit nsbjeot lor “chip^** whik their in>

^||n(dabfo|nnnliioQka meitnnaiy vfa^ Bong*
tong w«oMi^lmra sals MW'ta agnMn^
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Hr. Parkes disouaBed in privBte letters to his friMids

the real tneaning of the hostilities between the English

siwi Chinese governments, and the hopes he had as to

tbe issues to be settled. The fruit of his hopes is to bo

found in the agreements reached at the end of the war.

1 tntst that you and I niU see great changes in this

groat Empire before very long. The issue of thc^ troubles

ought to l»e a resident ilinister at Peking and lihertg to go

ihrongh the. Ungih and breadth of the land, and I trust it will

be so. . . .

It is the cause of the West acainst the Fast, of Paganism

ngauist Christendom , and what may w o iu«t hxjk to an the it-sult ?

The opening of Cliina indwtl 1 trust. 1 confid«ntly ho|s* t<»o

that a satisfaetory aiijiistment of all diffieultun may be at-

tained with a slight effusion of blissl. Canton, it is true.

ffiUJit fall. I see no ho{ie of any nrranirenM*iu being arrivid

at without this primary .step ia'ing «‘lf«Tted; but 1 do triust

that with the fall of that city—a ptniishnient u|»on it hmg
wanted—hostilities may end, and that the Kinjwror may
then consent to receive a representative at Peking.

Lord Elgin reached Horigkoitg on July S, 1H.>7.

Shortly after his arrival he received an address of welcome

from the English merehants, who pointed out to him

the difficulties ho would encounter in his contact and

negotiations with the government and the people.

Under date of July 8 L<>nl Elgin n-pliod to tlie mer-

chants. He referred to their advice and to tlie jKilky

of patience, moderation, and firmness which he hofied

to carry out.

. , I concur with you in the opinion that no set-

tfement ai our prew-nt difficuhitw will be sathJactory which
ihali fail to teach the CaiitrimMc a whoie«otae rmpeet tor the
obligations of their own government in its rdwtioiis with
in^pendent powers, and lor the laws of hospitality tmmrdk
strangen who resort to their shoras for pes^i pwrpose of
trade.

The powerful fleet sirasdy aaembted on Asm ooasle
wbidi wtO soon be Mipportod by an adequate miStaiy fesuest
is a ^edge of her Majesty’s detonninstion to affoid peolsetloit
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to her hUihfiil mibjeoto in this quarter, and to maintain the
r^t« to whioh they are by treaty entitled.

It 18 easential to the pmuanence of pacific rdationa
with China, and to the aecurity of trade, that the court of

Pokin Rhould Iw appriaed that an arroqant refunal to treat

with other poweni on the terms preMoribed by the comity of na-
tions, or the alhq^ vrilfubum of a provincial authority, will

not henotdorth be held to release it from the responnbility

of faithfully adhering to engagements contracted with in>

de|>endent ami sovenngn slates.

I»ni Elgin was delayed in taking action to settle the

affairs at CanUui by the Indian Mutiny which broke

out in the summer of 1H.>7. It was not until December

that he communicated with Vch.

‘'Hongkong, firetmbrr 12, iHTi”.

The undemgneti has the honour to apprise the Imperial
(’ommissioncr Yeh, Ac., that ho is the bearer of letters of cre-

dene**, 8<*crediting him as amltasMsdor extraordinary from her
Majfwty the Qm-en <tf Great Britain to the Emperor of China

;

and further, that ho has been s{»ecially apixmited and deputed
by herMaj<'«ty the Quwn of Great Britain as her Majesty *8High
( ViniiniHsioner and Pleni|M)tctttiary in China, with fulf powers
under her Majesty's royal sign manual and the Great Seal
of the l.*iiit<d Kingdom, settle the diffcituices which have
uiifortuiuiteiy arisen bctww'n «-«>rtain of the authrwitiea and
subjects of her Majesty the Qumt of (Jreat Britain and certaia
«d the authorititw and subjects of his &Uj«sty the Emperor of
(htna, and to negotiate and cxmclttde with the minister
<vr ministeri who may lie Vfwted writh similar poweni and
authority by his Imperial siui Royal Majesty the Emperor
of (.hina, such treaties, conventums or agrwinents. as may
oliviate future misumierstanings. and tend to devekqi oom*
mereial relatifms Istiwctm the two countries.

The govmiment td her Majetdy the Queen of Great
Britain, in appointing this special misskm, ^ animated by
the sincereet feelings of goodwill towards the Chinese people
and its government. It has observed writh gratification the

happy reeulbi which have foUtiwed on the nduged facilities for

cfunmereiat interaourae between Great Britain and China
provided utuliMr the treaty of IMS. The industrioua aabjiecta

of his Majesty the Emperor have derived t&otehram incieiued

returns for the prodneta of their labour. The dutiee of
eustooM have supplied timely resources to Mie imperial treea-

,pry. Free interoourse has mgendmed IwUngs at mutual
<mUnn& beltewn nativee and foreignmi. In a wordt at nB
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tlie poii» of ChilUk opesied to fiwdgn trade, aaveoM,oontm^^
haa {xeeented itself with its aocustomed attendsnfai, natioaaf

weaUhi and intwnaiaanal goodwill.
Mratewr Xo this favoanble juoture there is unhap^ly <»e ex-

KmSrtw ception. By repeated insults to foreiguers, and by the refusal

to carry out faiuifuUy the stipulations of treaties, tiie autiKni-

^ ties of the province of Kwang-tung have frequently, during

the period in question, put in jeoparay the pea^ul relations

of China with the treaty powers. Great Britain, France,

and America, have successively been compelled to seek, by
menace or by the employment of force, satinaction for wrongs
wantonly inflicted, until finally, an insult to the British

flag, followed by the refusal of the Imperial Commissioner to

grant adequate reparation, or even to meet in the city the

representative of her Britannic Majesty, for the purpose of

ejecting an amicable settlement, has forced the officers who
are charged with the protection of British interests in this

quarter to have recourse to measures of coercion against

Canton. The contest thus commenced has lieen carried on
by the Chinese authorities in a manner repugnant tohumanity
and to the rules of warfare recognised by civilized nations.

Acts of incendiarism and aasassination have b<<en firomoted

by the off« of rewards. Under the influcnoo of these provo-

cations. innocent families have lieen plunged into mourning
by the kidnapping of private individuals ; and vessels engaged

in the peaceful pursuits of commerce ha%'e been trcachcroualy

seized, and the European crewa and passengers barbarously

murdered.

The undersigned thinks it right to remind the Imperial
Commissioner that the government of her Britannic Majesty,

in its endeavours to terminate a state of affairs which hasM
to these deplorable results, has not cemfined ita efforts to
representations addressed to the imperial offtoerv on the spot .

In theyear 1849 a communicationwas. by the exprsMoonuiMiMl
of Viscount Palmerston, her Majesty’s Hecretaiy of State for

Foreign Affairs, transmitted to the imperial n^venmeilt at
Pekin, warning it of the oomwqiMiioes that would enatto from
the non-fulfilment of treaty engagemmits, and terminataaf
in these words: ‘Let the Chinese govenunent well consider
these things, and whatever may happen in futora between the
two oountries that may be diasgnMMdde to China, let the
Chinese government remembor that the hudt thereof urill Be
ttpott them.’ And sgsm in the year 1054, Sir <ifaiin Bowlings
her Majeety's Ptenipotentiary, urged upnn tfew lnpecialClDn^
ntiseiiinen. who were dqmtod to coaler wfidi Idm at the
mouth of the l^ho, the neosesity of fRHilti« to BMlMk
eubjeeto free aooees to tlm city of Oanton, Him
tatkm^ knratrw, peun^ted » qpcril of nnne«aitiii» . aa#
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Jranumity, li*^ been ndieeded, ami tbe feenlt has mily

served to prove that the focbearanoe of the Bi^llah government
has been misunderstood by that of China.,}

In the oonvictum that the season fisr remonstrance nviswiaii'

is past. Groat Britain does not stand alone. The disregard fSy ***^k

of treaty obligations, and tbe obstinate refusal to redress

grievances which have forced the British anthorities to have *

reoourse to arms, have aroused the just indignation of the

governmcsit of his Imperial Majesty the Emperor of the

French. The governments of Eingland and France are united

in their determinatum to seek, by vigorous and decisive actum,
reparation for past and security against future, wrongs.

Under these circumstances, tbe undersigned tliinks it

his duty to state distiiuitly to the Imperial Commissioner thst

be cannot assume the responsibility of arresting the progress

of hostile operations against Canton, until the following de- The kokumi

mands of the British government are al»8olutely and unre-

scuvedly ccmccded: tbe complete execution at Canton of all

treaty engagements, including the free admission of Britudi

subjects to the city ; compensation to British subjects and
persons entitled to British protection for losses incurred in

consequciu>e of the late disturbances. «

If these moderate demands, and those {Mreferred oit

behalf of the Emperor of the French by his Imperial Majesty's

High Commissioner and I^enipotentiary, be frankly accepted
by the Imperial Commissioner Yeh within tbe period of tea
days from this date, the blockade of the river will be raised,

and commerce will be permitted to resume its course. But
the English fmccs, in oonjunctimi with the forces of the
French, will retain the island of Honan and the forts <m the
river as a material guarantee until the terms of a treaty for

regulating these ajod all other quest-ions pending between
the guvemment of Great Britain and that of China shall

have been agreed to between the undendgned and a jdenipoten-

tiary, of equal rank, appointed by the Eknperor of China to
negotiate with him, sm until t^ treaty so agreed uptm shall

have been ratified by their reimrotive sovereigns.

If, on the cemtrory, the imperial Commissioner shall

meet these demands by a refusal, by nhsnoe, or by evasive
^

or dilatory pleas, the underaigned will demn it to be hb
pamful duty to direct the naval and nnlitaiy oommandets
to proseoute, with renewed vigour, operatiims against Csutcn,
rsservira to hitnsdf Hie right to n^e, in ^h^ c»Be<, on behalf

of Hie witiah govenunent, such addiHoiud droisiids on the

govnmment oi China as the altered oomBHoii of affaimnay
aenn. in hw eyes, to justify.

muMWffaad, de.

(Signed) &U)1B sBiiy KiitQijroiBx.
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Commiss^^r Yeh’s i^pi^ two days later.

Yeh, Commissioner, dovemor^general of the

Two Kwang, Ac., makes a eommuiiioation in reply.

“On the l|th instant, I received a letter sent to me
the same day, jind was highly gratified to learn that your
Excellency ha^been sent with plenitiotentiary powers to

Canton. iL

By the comnercial relations ensuing on the establish*

ment of the treaty between our two count Hi's, the men^aiiiile

communities of both have alike bi*en adv§ti|agiM:b The letter

under acknowledgement obsc?rv<^. that ‘to the favourable

picture pri'sented at the ports of China, then? is one exception.’

Now% during more than a century that ymir Excellency

>

nation traded at Canton, its trade was with (’anton alone;

no such thing was knowTi as four other port.s. They were
first ojjened by the treatiis* of IH42 and 1H44- ('anton had,

it is true, its own ways of trade long establishixb so far.

indeed, it differed fn>m the other jx»rtH; but its commercial
mtercour.s<* has l>ccii throughout conductcsl on the ?uime

principle as theirs; nor has there l>een. any more (at f’anton

than elsewhere), any ‘insult to foreigners/

As to the c|ue«tion of iuliinssicm into the pnnnncial
city of ('anton, mi article whatever n lating to tht.s exists in

the treaties of 1K42 and lH44. It was in Martdi 1H47, that
the Pleni|K>tentia?y Davis atten)[)tith at a moiiumt s notice,

to raise the question. He pn^scriUd a term of two ye^kiw
(within which the right was to Ik* eomxdid); but liefom OHO
year had elapseil. the unsatisfHetorimws of hiscemduct inmiuiy
particulars had l>cc*n complained of by merchants w ho n^tumed
lH>me for the [uir}X)s<' ami he was recalled. Ho was rt'idaced
by the late PlenijK>tenttary Bonham, sal»sixjuently to whose
arrival in Kwangtung there passed in IK41I. a long ^MrreitpoiiMl*

enee l^etween him and the late (*omiitissioiier Heu, jDiseua*
sion respecting admission into the city was finally dnippfd,
and the Plcmipotentiary Ikmltam issuid a noture frtim Uie
govemment offieiss (at Hongkong) to the effect that he, the
governor, would not allow fon igm^rs to enter the city. <)n
this, 1 myself, then governor in cimcert with 8eu, then Cotn*
missione|; reprtwiMted to his laU’ Majestv, cancmised aa the
I^rfect, in a memorial, that the English (ml finally dropped
the question of ^initianci^ into C^nton^ and we bad the
honor to reeen'e in reply the following Imperial IJecftee

‘The wdling of dties is for the protectfon of the peoi^j,
to the end that they may turn tbetr eamtal to the heat aeeoitiit
4c, Respect this/

It is abo reported, on the authority of an &igfUb
newspapiw^ of 1850» that a royal (lit,, natJoiiall' hstttrjKw
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tha Quora arri^Kl at HoEgt^jing, to the addrcag of the late

Plenipotentiary Bonham, to me foUowuig eCbct:—
'We are informed of everything rmikitling Tien-tain

and the five porta of China aa dataikdi in We reprc^ntation

(of Mr. Bonham). The Governor in question haa without

^>ubt, shown great sagacity in the? courae he baa folluwcid.

He wiw aware that Seu, Governor-General of the Two Kwuiig,

mm HocjretJy devising me^asun a in which Yeh, Governor of

Kwaugtung, was also taking i>art, and that they bad together

moved the Chinese gf>vomment to sc^nd from Peking a secret

exptKiiiion of the fekdon^ vc^shcIs of war for the dirfenec of Tien-

tsin. But thouj^^ur vttswrls of war could have been easily

workfsl (i. c.. by pushing and pulling) along the shon^ (of

the Peiho) to fight with thesse, ihmham, knowing what was
bf*coriiiiig his own nation (or Government), and tK*ing well

tuiquaintod with the usagt*s of China, confined the purpose
of his visit t-o the |s»rts of China, to an ol»servation of the

conduioii of the country, pro8|KToiis or othe^wisl^ Were he
to have fought, the Cliimw would have said that our pc?ople

Wi5fe entiftdy in the %vrong. It is henc€‘ evident that our
(tov<jnior ikinham has managed matters verj' witisfaetoril}':

by no offenci'? against rejisoii or right has he caiiml us anxk»ty

:

he is very much l>e 1<iv<hI. B<mham lie awarchd with

tlie title of Weidi'pa-t The Quetm also c*onferred on him a
Innlgi* of honour to l»e Iwime on bis verj* gmidly to

lielioM; and the English authoritic*s and merchants at Hong-
kong wcnit in their <lressc?« of ceremony to offer him their

congratulations/

Thus the merchants of your Exeelleney’s nation (showed
that they) thought the IMen5|Kitentiary Bonham right and
the Pleiii|>oUmtiary Davis wrong. It is doubtless the duty
of your Excellency, who is come here in obedience to your
iastructions. Uy imitate the conduct of the Plenipotentiary

Bonham. It is equally im|)erative that you should detdine

to imitate the conduct of the Pkmipotentmry Davis.

Whth respect to that passage in the letter under acknowl-
fHigeiuent which says that, 'until the terms of a treaty shall

have iKMsn agreed to between the undejpaigned and a pleni-

potentiary of equal rank ap|>ointed by the emperor of China
t<» negotiate with him, Ac./ in 1850, the late PlenipotentiHry

Bonham went in person to Shanghai, and defemhed thence

Mongol triba.

tThor© m a confusion betwssn Bird. Bonham's Knighthood of the

Bath and hia Baronetcy* “Waidiqia/' a Chinoai suggests, st^ds for

^^Ba-lhinoi,** aii|^»oasd to ba Anglo-Chttiosa lor Baronat* It is not a

Chifisaa taitii.

Kiirin siKMiMt
tsiowte
BaobsnW
looMps
AIMS not Sir
John
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an officer to 'Ben-tan, to requeat once inolB admtnion into

city. In 1854, the Plenipotentiaiy Bowxing went hinudtf

to 'Beo-tain and entreated with instance to be admitted into

the city; also that the treaty should be reconsidered. His

Majesty the emperor, holding Uiat whereas the treaties of

1842 and 1844 were ratified by the late mnperor, canonised

as the perfect, there was not in the agreement so sanctioned

by his late Majesty, ainl which was to last, ten thousuiHl years

with a view to the preser\'stion of a good understanding fiMT

evermore, any place for alterations, and that the order of

proceeding that had rosnited in those advantages which, from

the time the treaties were made, had accrued to ('hinem^ and
foreigners alike from commercial intercourse, had bct’ii. in no
req»ect utherthanwhatwas in accordance with the treat ies, was
satisfied that these were good and hufficient . The eceaat ion of

discussions regarding admittance into Canton 'was for his

Majesty a point on w hich the fiat of his late Maji>sty had Isien

received; and as the treaty of peace for ten thousand years had
been in tike manner ratified by his late Majesty, it would have
been equally improper to alter this. Hence, although on both
occasions, that (officers of) your E.xwllency's government re-

paired to Tien-tsin, ini]M*rial commissioners were wnt to receive

them, no proportions respi<cting fresh Relations (of trade)

were allowtxl to be considered. The officers wcri» diwtrod

to return to Canton and conduct business there in oliedient

conformance to treaty. (.\nd so) now, no officer of Cltina,

be his rank what it may, ct>ukl venture to act otherwise than
in aoccHdance with the sacred will (of the cinfieror).

Again your letter says ‘that there must be oora{ienaation

to British subjects and persons entitled to British pn>teetioa

for losses incurred in consequence of late disturbances.’

The misunderstanding of bust (IcPiber was caused thus;

—

The Chinese government having arn.-sted some Chinese crimi-

nals, Consul Parkes wrongfully gave heed to the unsup-
ported testimony of the captain of a lorcha, who asserted that
the government executive, when they came on Imard to seize

the guilty parties, hauled down the British ensign. He was
not aware that no flag was seen flying by the exocotive when
they boarded the veswd ; that, as stated by the sailors seind.
the flag was at the time down in the hem, and that it waa
oonsequently plain beyond a doubt that iw> flag was flying

at afl. The lorcha was built by, and in the emfrfpy erf, Soo*
a-ehing, for whom her captain obtained a regM^x’. The erew
were consequently all outlaws of the inner (m. otfetideni

a^mt the laws of diina). The prisoners. L»>roing*tae and
Llang-bifn-fu, both pleaded guilty to acts of piracy on the
high seat. To this Wu-a-diing bore witneas. It was ea*

tablished that the criminals before ntontioaed were notocfania.
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pirated. On the^ repeated repredontation at Cabetil Parked
(however) 1 returned the twelve priiKmera to him. Fedhng
and juKtiee were thua alike satimied; but Ounaul Parked,
inateati of roocHving them, middcnly, and without a cauae,
eomrannetvl huatile operaiioiut; attacked and destroyed the
forta along the different approaches, for several days in

sucoeHsiion liombarded the provincial city, and on three oir-

eaaiona sent parties of English troopd to fire huuacs and buiki-

ings in different directions. Millions of people were eyt

witnesses oi these things. Then* is not a native erf any
foreign state who is not aware of them. At the very com
nicneement every Ekiglishman an<l every other foreigner, with
A sense of justiot‘, did ail that in them lay to dissuade Consul
f*!irkeK fnim proceeding, but he would not listen. He de-
eland too, t hat he would be pt'rsonidly rtotponsible for all the
loss thc,v might incur, and in .laiiuary last he went to Hong-
kong. and made out an account of their kisses with all the
mt^n^hants who bad suffered ; which tdniws that be was taking
their competuntion on himself. ITio inctliod of effi-cting this

has long l^n settled; with it C'hinn, has, in fact, no concern.

Her merchants, alas! have sustained an amount of injury

graver than the kisses that have fallen on those of your Ex-
cclleiKy's nation. (But) the same rule applies to both. My
court is thronged by the gentry and (leoplo of the city and
suburlM, im|iloring roe to write to yutu* Kxtrencncy to inquire

into the matter, and dispost; of it impartially. I have not
made their ]x?tition the subjrot of a dcs|>atch ; but if you will

wit believe me, I will inclose copies of them in my next reply,

for your Excellency’s perusal and widanoc. As to Honan,* its

gentry and |)cople are fierce and cnragetic. In Afml, 1847,

whtm the merchants of your Excellency’s nation wanted to
lease greond in Honan, the gentry and people presenti'd a
petition, generally signed, U> ^e Piemipotentiary Davis, who
notified to them, in Itis reply, that the matter sliould stand
wIh’Ix' it was. Your letter talks of a military occu|>ation frf

Honan and of the forts along the river; but if you could
not proceed once birfore, even with such a measure as the

building and leasing of wurehouses there, how sliould it be
possible to station troops on Htman? llie forts along the

river have been built at the expense of the (p'ntry and |>eopJe,

lor their protection against piracy. An attempt on the (lart

of the troops of your Excellency’s nation to occupy these

will, I fear, produce a state of irritation which may grow into

a serious misunderstanding. (If it do) let it not te said that

1 (fid not sfieak in time, or that 1 did not do all that in me
lay to provide for your safety.

*L a, Hoeam, an idand oppoaits to Cantoo (Ed. aota].

T«li Mtmea
CflOMtl
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EMtBtna The propositions brought forward in your letter have
«va»dvtoei*

jjggjj auggestod. it appears to me, by some mischievous person

at your side; they are not your Exeellency’s owti ronception.

I have long hmrd of your Excellency’s gi^t experience and

discretion; of the miiversal i«teem in which you are held in

your owTfi country; the great trust which you have come to

Canton to discharge, towards your own govenunent, is natu-

rally the termination of the troubles hero existing, not

assuredly, the creation of (fresh) troubles. Your Excellency ’s

acts will, I feel sure, anticipate my confidence* in your jHTf»'ct

sense of justice and thorough impartiality.

The words ‘commerce shall n*sunie its course*' in your

letter, are additional evidence of your Excellency’s sens** of

justice and practical knowledge. Ever since the treaty was

made, in all their commercial dwilings with foreigners, the

merchants of China have invarialilv lM*havrtl as thev c>ught

It is not from any hinderanee l»y (’hiiia that no

foreign merchant -vessi‘1 has t>tvn here* sine*? (k'toIxT

By your Excellency’s dwlaration n<»w made, that '( omnieree

between natives and fortagimrs shall ri'suine its couna* ’ you
justify to their complete satisfactif>u the high (^tiniatUm in

which you are held by all class<*s of your imn rountrynien;

what is niorf‘, you (*nal>le yoursi'lf to nuH*t the ntixioua vx-

pectioiis of the commereialists of every other Cf»untrv,

To cimelude, <air two nations have ever eonKidf»retJ them*
sdvt^ liH on friendly terms w ith each t>th« r, and the e<«raifumn<'«»

of trade l>etw't‘en native and fonugner on its ac^eustoim'd

footing can, of ct>iirsc, tn* satisfactorily arratigexi in corre«^|K>nd-

ence tetwwn you and myself,

I accordingly n-ply to you, availing myself^ Ac,
A nwessary communication.
Hien fung, 7th year, 10th 21hh day (Uih,

cetnber, 1857).

On December 24, Lord Elgin addresstxl a eommuni*

cation to Yeh in which be n?markcxj that he ' has failed

to discover in this communhation (that of Yeh's of De-

cember 14], which he has attentively peruscHl, any indi-

cation on the part of the Im{M*riaI of a
dkpofidtion to accede to the mtidenite deiimnda w « « *

be preferred on behalf of the govemaicmt of Great Britain/^

He then announced that be had ^'called upcm the naval

and milHaiy oomnmridera to imm^cute, with renew^ed

vigour, oparathms against CmUm/* CkmmirnAtMm Yeh
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answered on Christmas Day, but his reply was considered

unsatisfactory, and operations agaiiist Canton were

carried to completion.

Mr. H. B. Wdi’s official rejKirt to I>ord Elgin on

the capture of the city follows :

At 6 A. M. of the 28th of December, the bombarxlment
In ronmHiuence <if the low tide the landing did

not cotninenee Is^fon? 7 </elcK»k: the Frcfuch Naval Brigade
iKMUg in shijw* boats were etuibled to laud first, the a9th
Regiment and ll<»yal Artillery iiiinK^liately folh»\vc*d. The
Frinieh and the olHh were moves! up t<» <K‘euj>y some lieights

ov<Tlooking Lin Fort and the <‘ountry to the northward as
far iiH (iough'rt heights. . . . The ground, where it is not under
eultivafum, is one large burial pliu“e : the gravies form exeelleiit

rifle-pits. , . . ('oieuel l/anonV battalion of Mariiu*s having
huidcsl. wen* mov«sl up to th<* right <»f the ofHh Regiment.
A large Buddhist teiufde lay iii the valley Iwtwwi the jKisi-

tion now o<*eupiis! attd I-in Fort; it was taken jMiHseKsion of

by the 59th. which n^iment, extending t<» the right round
the south enHt4Tn angle of the wall, were enabbsl to 0{K*n a
heavy rifle-fire on the fort, which was only able to itdum
a f(H»ble fin* from two guns, and a b*w jingals and inntehI«H*ks,

*rhe French, <»bserving the rinias<‘ were leaving the fort,

rushcKl forwani and t<K»k |KKs:44*s^:on. I do not th;nk more
than HMt jiieri garrisoned it; then* wen* nine gum, tlie most
of them unserviceable. , . .

As fWKin as the (lunef^* mw we wen* in ]M>sses,sir»n of Lin

Fort, they fire »»ii us from the walls . , . hut . , . most
pa«»i?df>ver us. A large biKiv of braves advancecl . . . with

shouts and waving flairs, , . , It was very amusing watching
how, cK*eAsionaliy, n man with sjH^ar and target would walk
out in front and bnuidisti his s|K*ar, till a shot going near him
(*numxi a nipid retn'at. . , . The only weaiwai they to

have impitivcsl on sinee tlie last war is their nKkets, which
take considerable flights and inflict st^vere wounds.

An hour liefoit^ daylight of the morning fd the 29th

the fon^e was under arms. , . , The onler for assault was given

at half-]iast 8 o’chxjk a. m. : some men of the Marim*s having

antiomated it. a great rush took place; but as soon as the

first ladders were placed all resistance ceased. The Ohineae

retreated along the vrM towards the north gate; the (hmeral

with what men he could collect, follow’cd them up: Five*

storied Pagoda and Magaatne Hill were takw iKissi'ssioii of

witiiout reaiiitaiiee. Near the North Gate the fniinem^ nUlied,

opemed a heavy fire, and than charged up to our mat: this
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was the most courageous effort they made. The North Gate

was taken possession of ; the occupation of the walls then

extended from the ipte, to the Southeast Gate, hekl by the

60th Regiment, and included all the intervening gaUa on

the east side.

During the night no alarm of any kiml owmired.

On the morning of the IJOih, white flags were hung from

those parts of the wall where we had not yet been, and fmm
the roofc of manj' of the housc^s. Any attempt at further

resistance was evidently abandoned.
At 2 o’clock P. M., a combined forct’» of English ami French,

with the allied Commanders-in -chief, moved from the North

Gate round by the w’all towards the west. The guns mounre<l

on it were all turned round and traimvl t4> bear on our position

at Magazine Hill: as they were ail loadc^l and ready for stTvice.

it must have Iwen a sudden detennination on the part of the

Qiin€»ae troops to surn^nder without offering any further

n?sistancc. At the West Gate the rush of jMHjpIe of all ehissi^s

from the city %vas immense’ ; the interpni<*rH ttttefiipb*ft to

reassure them, and [lartly sueewh’d.
The Tartar soldiers n’maiiiefi at thtir jHists along the

wall; they wew unarnHHrl, and movetl away m Htnm as told

to do so. Knowing w*c must have awan^ that their

Government offeitxl rewanis for our InmdH. the prtsiamatioiui

being on every gateway of the city, they shtiW’ed a very con*

fridorable knowiedge and apf>reciat ion of our eharai-ter, by
the confidence with which they placed theiiiseKfs in our
power. . . .

I cannot recroneik* the instances of gallantry, and, in

some instaiu^^s, of stublKim n*«iKtanee that the on
some occasions. exhtbiUd in the last war, with the want
of skill didennination, and foresight they have cxhibtti^l in

the defence! of C’anton.

The impassivity of the people in the midst of danger

and confusion was not the least sur|>rising of tlio ebar*^

acteristics noted by the We^^rtemers at lf*e ttme of the

taking of the city of Canton.

... In a room opening n|ion the river a family were
taking their evening meal w ithin two hundied yarda of the
Phkgkhm, which was up a constant disetuum
of a^lls, all of which iiaascd a few feet over their beaaa*
The Uf^twaasostrmig that the tni4eMrkw waavisihie
in all its details~the ixunatea were all eating their rice m
thiiughtiotbingiiatljeiitarwaaha^ ThefimnM
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wwe working thdr fire-enginoi within point blank fire of

the ahipe; ana directly Y<^ left his yamnn the populace buret

in and gutted it, although at that time the Cruiser was making
it the tai^et of her fire. I was told, although 1 did not notice

this myself, that the sanpans were all day long proceeding

from ship to ship, and selling fruit and vegetables to the sailors

who w(»« bombarding their city. Who can pretend to under-

stand such a people as this ?

With the im])aH.<iivity of the people another char-

acteristic noted and commented u])«m was the way in

which many of the natives actually aidcHl the English

and Enmch in their attack. The fruit and vcsgctable

sellers appr(Miche<l the fon;ign ships of war and sold f<K»d

to their country’s em*my. A coriw of laborers, oi^'aniztsl

by Cokinel Wcthcrall and commandt^l by Captain Temple,

did splendid service on the side of the allies.

(ih thos** patient, lusty, enduring coolies! It waa a
valuable legacy which Colonrd WetheralJ left m, that coolie

corps. Ilicy earned the ammunition. t>n the day of the as-

sault, ckjst^ up to the rt'ar of our columns: and when a cannon-
shot Usik off the head of one of them, the othtrrs onlv cried

“Ey yaw ?" and lauglnd, and worked away as merrily as ever.

Their conduct has throughout been admirahle. and Captain
Temple, "the kingof the eo«iht'S.”deserve8 crctlit for Uiemanner
in which he has bandied them. Well dr<’.s»(Hi and well fed,

wearing the cotton uniform of a (3iiin*se soldier,-—t^xcept

that the ChinestJ characters on the jacket id the Im}>eriat

“ping" are replaced by an English number, and that the

words ••.\rmy Train" an- written in conspicuous charucteni

round their conical caps,—thi^se stout fellows, with their bam-
boo poles, are at once the envy ami the terror of the Chinese

populace.

On December 20, the English and French were the

masters of Canton. The English had almost five thou-

sand men and the French nine hundred; of these forces

thirteen English and two Preneh were killed and eighty-

three English and thirty French wounded. Even after the

city was in the hands of Uie allies Commissioner

preserved a stubborn silmoe.
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New-Year s Day, 1858, was ceiebrat4xi by a formal

proces^sion of the Amliaasadora to Magasdne Hill, for the

purpose' of takiiig poKseamon of tht^ city. . . . On the 5th

of Jamiarv, the seizure of the Iiii})erial Co«uiii»«ioiier waa
detorminiHl upon, imd at half-paat 7 o'clock M. the city

waa enteml at diffcrt'nt |)oiiita by tlirtv Kiiglinh and one
Freiul\ cv>luiim: from the plans of the city ia our |ki«8<*s-

siom and iafonnation aJrt'ady n'ceivc<l, the j>o«»tiou of the

princijKil yamuns was known. The Frt'iich, pnK'tHHiing along

the irrcat and west strec't, known as the *‘Avemie of

Benevolence and Love," from the westward, n*at*hiHl the largo

yainuu bt'haiging to the Tartar (h'tieral, in which they ea|>-

tun^i that high functioiuirv, and were shortly afterwanla

joiiuvl by (ieneral StraulM'im'o; whilst ( olonel Walshs bat-

talion of marines had ls*en lo tlie yanvun t»f tin* tfovertior*

aiul made prisoner t)f Pihkwei, aiul thithi*r the naval and mili-

triry authorities proc'i'ixhHl. In the nuan time Mr. Parkea
had rt'i'tavc'd inforniati<»ii that Veh \va.H in a library not far

distant, but on arrivitiir there he foin»i th«* hi»iiM‘ empty, with

the exception of an oM man uho vwts readin;: in the ganleii.

Fnnn t!iis venerable sttnienl it was (!jsco\ i re^i that Yeh had
absent bir five flays; btit tb»' fact was at last e\t4»rtisl

from hiiiK that the lm|>t'rial ( Vutiinissioner hafi sought nduge
in the house of the Tartar lieut . Aei oinimnh’^i

hy an t'setirt f»f a hundrfsi blue jackets umh*r (‘aptain Key,
Mr. Parkes at onee r»‘pair<sl Uf this yamun, the ilofirn of

which Ihfy binmd eloscfl; ujHiri breaking them ujwn nn<l ruith-

ing forward, an old man in a mandarin's c oat and <‘ap thniw
himsf'tf U’fore them, stating that he was Yeh. This was the

JeiK'ral hiiuftf'lf, uht» was at once thrtist aside, as an
imfiostor; ami as |K*op!e were h« ard t-sf aj>ing through the
biick entraneesS, ( aptain Key hurried in that dirtx*tion, and
obs<'rving a stout man in a narrow passage, n'sinubling a
portmit he had seen of thf^ li:n|N’riaI ( VfininiaHtoncr, ihjrt?W'

bis arms round the mxk of the fugitive, and pnif laitucd him
his prisonf^r.

Aftor the im]K'rial commissioner’s cafiture it wm de-

cided that he should Ik? dej>orU?d to (^alcutta as a tem-

porary prboner of state, (alcutta waa chosen as a place in

which he could be treated with the dignity worthy of hta

rank. Yeh was degraded by an im{K5riiil edict cd January
2B; as long as he succeeclcd in iKvkting the foteignerii

at hey he was supported by the emfxaft^r Htenfeng (1851-

1861), but his ultimate fatlure was bound to rauiit ia
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du^f^raoe. Yeh left China on a Britiah boat in February,

1 868. It waa after he reach<«(l ( 'alcutta that lie n'ceived

the news of hia depoaiiton and diagrace. He die<l in

India on April 10, 1850, fn>m which place his bo<ly was

sent back to Canton. In writing of Yeh’s downfall, Mr.

G. W. f'ooktf philoHophiml on the ex-commissioner as the

personification of a principle.

It is plain that Yeh is the KIdon of China—^Eldon intcn- ft. >«*!»
aifud, and oiimi|)rofu'nt and omnifN>t«*nt in Chim-w' official ShSSm
life. It is “liows ni«l arrows, and tin* wisdom of our ances-

tors*'
—“no iHtrluirians, and tlif* ChiiMno constitution". It is

plain that young China, from Sinpajsio* or California, and
even middle-agid China, in the jaTRon of the Howquas and
Minquas, can do notight agaiast this old China.

lj(»rd Klgtn w’aa well rid of ^'eh. He must Is- the d<-«j>air

of ail diplomacy. He is one of th<«»«? thiiijgs to whUh imture
has given great inert foree, niul no other jatwer. He is like

a landslip or >i fallen nvainiu-he, blocking up a ]mis.o. ' You
must tunnel through it, or you mu.st wait till it melts away;
push it from your path you cannot. It is his duty ruiil his

dtwtiny to lie there, and then' he will lie. That “Tuoli, ’ of
which w© rea<l no much, is, among its many meanings, not
quite d<«iiny, but it is SMimething very like it. It often
approaches to that rtwitis:! notion which untutor-il minds
mistake for oonarienc**.—an ill-defined and fanciful rule of

right, which they are prejmnsl to enforw^ hy tin* bhxxiiest

tyranny ovor the weak, and by {Missive n^ist.anc.* to the
,st rong.

Colonel Holloway coinmandctl the force that cap-

tured the imiMtrial oommi-ssioner. He detached (i'aptaia

Parke to take tlie treasury. “Turning to the left, and

proceeding down the street of Benevolence otid lA>ve,

they came to the laige low building indiotted a.s the

treasury. Here aim the doors gave way to the first rush.

The surprise was complete. The guards were, some sh'ei*-

ing, some cooking, some smoking. The military mandarin

in command drew his sword, but was trip|x>d up and

secured; a young Tartar shouldered his matchlock and

pointed it at the captain, but a bayonet was at his breast
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in a moment, and would have been in # had not the

captain struck it up. All the others were motionless

under the iidluenoe of British bayonets brought to the

chaige within six inches of their bodies.” This is the

description of the capture given by the Times correspond-

ent, Mr. Cooke. He c«)ntinues :

i«l. Tkt For six days the western gate had been open, and exit

had been denied to neither men. nor goods, nor treasure.

Surely there could 1h» nothing left to reward the captors.

How can we strain our mimls to comprehend the stolid,

stupid confidenee of these? Chinese oBioials? The treasury

was full of silver—as full proUibly as it over was. Fifty-two

boxes, which a man could not singly lift, were found, and
sixty-eight packets of solid ingots. There wa.s also a sto^
house of the m»».st costly mandarin fur dresstw. lined with

sable and rare furs, and tlwrc wa.s a n»om full of copper esash.

Now a strange sec*ne occurred. Tiie iuHtriiclions were t«

bring away any bullion, but to touch nothing ebe. Thc?se

orders were ol*eyed with a strani'i* and «<-lf-denying fidelity.

The soldiers and officers in strict disciphne turned their longing

eyes away from the rich dress«*s But how to remove the
heav}’ load of bullion ? Crowds hiwl as**mbl*?d in front, and
a happy thought tx-ourrwl to one of the officers,

—“A dollar's

wortn of cash to every wKilie w ho will help to carry the silver

to the English camp.” In a moment the crowd dispersed in

search of th^ bamboo poles, and in another moment there

were a thousand vohmteM* Cant<inese oontondixig for the
jniviiege of carrying fur an enemy their own city's tmunire.

With their stipulated strings of cash round their necks,

away they trudged with the English soidieni and the sycee
silver. Colonel Graham, who had advanced from the south
to the same point, came up in time to direct this operation.
When the last British soldier left the treasury the mob poured
in like a countless pack of famished wolves. The retiring and
s^f-denying English could hear their yHls and shouts as they
fought over the fur dresses and other stores that bad been
left uotouobed.

After the allies had captured the city, there was

oomdderable doubt as to what should next be done. They
ware unprepared to take over the adminbiration of

such a place, especaaUy as they had hot tiiree qtadified

interpretmv available. An excerpt ftam Lord jlQ|gia*a
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dispatch of ^^pnuary 9» 1858, with the commenta of Mr.

Oliphant, showa what doubt reigned in the minds of the

leaders

*^Two plans for surmounting the diffieulties of the situa* ^ mmm
lion in which we found ourselves, were under the con*
sideration of the Commanders-in-chief, when I reached the ^
Magazine Hill. The one proposed that Pihkwei and the
Tartar General should be permitted at once to return to their

Yamuns, on condition of their consenting to publish a proc-

lamation, in w^hich the military occupation of the city by
the alliecl fcirc(?s should be recognisi'd. 1 thought it my duty

enter my protect against the adoption of an arrangement
of this nature. Neither on the side of the Chinese was there,

as It appeand t^) me, sufficient honesty, nor on our own suf-

ficient means of acquiring information, and perhaps, 1 may
add, suffiitient forlH*arance, to afford a reasonable prospect, ot

its w*orking succ‘^^ully. I felt confident that if Pihkwei
returned to his yatiiun on the terms above mentioned, many
day’ll would not elafsa^ before some acts w^uukl be committed
by him, or some proclamation issued, which w^ould give rise

to suspictfins on our part; that on such suspicions, appeals

to the (Vmimander»-in-chief
, urging them to adopt measures of

precaution <ir coercion, of inert^ased stringency, would be
grounded; and that in this way the irritation of the soldiery

against^ the Cantonese would lie kept up, and all the evib
attending the mx*ii{>alion of a city by a hostile army pc*rpeiu-

ated. The other plan hifdi had l>een submitted for the con-

sideration of the (VimiiMmlerH-in-chief, proc^x^od equally on
the asHumptioft that Cihk^^ei must be retained as Oovemer
of Canton. By wtiy, lh»\vt*ver, of providing security for his

upright behaviour. sikI for the maintenance of a gO(^ under-

standing lietw^c^m the pirtics, it suggi'sU^ that he should be
detained as a prisoner of war, if nm^ssary, on board one of her

Majesty^8 ships of war aneboi^ in the river, and that he should
f^xcreise f om thence the functions of his office. It is needless

Uiat I should hen' insist on the objections to which tliis

propostiton was open/'
The coarse ultimatdy adopted waa a compromise of gsgwSto be

these two extremes It waa decided that Pihkw^ei should

be rt^nslaUd in his own yamun, in a manner calculated to

increase rather than impair the prestige of that au^ority

K which the tranquillity, and, indeed, the very exisUmce

» city, at that erttioal moment, depended ; but, at the same

time, that H should be impressed upon him, that inasmuch as

the dty i^iwained under marUai law, he waa only administw>

ing ite affiurs subject to the apiwoval of the General, who
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was the supitnue authority; that he would be under a eon-

staut sunreillanoe; aiul that moat serious oonsdquenoes would
result 6t>m any treaoheiy on hts part. This proposal was laid

bef<»« Pihkwei, and after twenty-four hours' deliberation,

during which time he remaitu>d our prisoner, he accepted the

new conditions under which he was to continue the gov4*rn-

ment of Canton. . . . The 9th of January was the day
fixed for the installation of Pihkwei; and at two o'clock

in the afternoon the two Plcni{x>tentiaries went in procewuon

through the town, followed by a large InKly of tnM»ji«, and
preceded bj' militaiy bonds. The “Avenue of Ih’nevoleiice

and Love” was crowded with eager fac«’s, gazing at us as we
]iassed with respectful curitwity. The entry int<* the yatuun

of the Governor was sufficiently imposing; and us the strains

of martial music echoetl through the several courts, th«?

population outside can have had little doubt that Isgli their

city and its authorities wen* in our jH>wer, and that the hitter

only ruled by sufferance.

The task of elevating Pihkwei from the jiosition

of a priiOner to that of governor of Canton was a some-

what delicate and difficult «;ae. On the one Imnd it

was deinandeil by the iJritlsh ainl Fivnch ainbassadors

that it sliuuhl Im? understo<Hi by all that Pihkwei ruiiHl

only by the {wriuission of the tH,in(iuepois, on the other lie

mast lx* in.stalie<i and tn*ate<l with .such dignity as would

show the inhabitants of the city tluit they were to “tremble

and obey.”

In the late afternoon of Januarj* 9. the new goi'cmor

was brought from his prison t^> his yaiuen. Here, seaUul

below the amliassadors, he listeiusl to Ixirtl KIgin's con-

gratulatory', and esplanatoiy', sfx'och.

We are assembled hero t<t welcome your ExcM'IIcncy <ai

SwmLi your return to yoer yaraun, and on your rmimptiun of tb«
functions of your office, which have lieen tnuincntarily inter-

rupted. It is proper, hemever, that I should apprise your
Excellency, and through your ExeelleiH^ ttie inbabitaHts id
Canton, that the Plenipotentiariiss of Jj^igland and Eraaoe,
and the CommanderB-m-ehief of tlio allied foroce, are firmly
resolved to retain military occupatiim ol the city, tmtii dft

qacariomi pmding betweim our reerioctive Ooveminenta and
that of China shall have been finally iwrttled and dcrtemiineil
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between «•—the Hi^ Offtoen appcriated by oilr govemmente
for this servioe—and aPlmipotentiaiyofeqvalrankandpowers,
whom his Impwial Majesty the Empmor oS China may see fit

to appoint to treat with us. Any attempt, therefore, whether

by fonie or fraud, whether by treachery or violence, to disturb

us in our possession of the city, will not fail to bring down on
its authorsand abettors the most severe and signal puiiitdiimjnt.

I am, however, no l»?tw preiwirod to apprise yonr Excellency

tliat it is equally our determination, when the questions to

which I have referrtMl shall have been so settled, to withdraw
from the military occupation of the city, and to rewtore it to

the Imperial authoriti(^s. Meanwhile, it is our sincme wuh
that, auring the perirxl of our military oceupation, tho
f<H>lings of the |>eo])lo b<* rcsiMJct**!!, life and pn»jjerty prottxrted.

the good rewarrhid, and rrffenders. whether native or foreign,

{Minisherl. We are desirous to co-opemte with your Excellency

for thi!se «»hjet?ts; »um1, with this view, we have apjK>int<*d a
tribunal, oomfHMed of officers of high character and discretion,

to ;jct in concert with you, \Vc hope that, through the agency
ot this tribunal, confidence may be nstoied to the people,

ami the foundation laid of a l>cttcr understanding lK*fwcen

ioreigiKT and native, art that hcnwfter all may purstic their

avocations in fieacc. and traffic together for their mutual
advantage.

Ao(nimii»>
•km to
eooperale

The allies pbunxl a “jXJW'cr Ix-hinrl the throne'’ In the

person of a commi.ssion,oomix»stHl of two English meinlsBrs

and one French member. The real head of the com-

mission wa« Mr. Parktw, whose cletermine<l attitude at the

time of tlje .'Irrotu affair ultimaUdy le<I to the successful

conclu-sion of the city questitm.

The oommiseion had a military force, w hich }>atroUed

the city. No pnx'lamation amid bo issual by Governor

Fihkwui until it had received the seal of the irouimission.

In'onc compartment of the same yamun* was cstablislied

a commission, comp<ised of Colonel Holloway, Captain Marti-

m^iu, and Mr. Parkes. The object of this was ostcuisibly to

adjudicate upon cases brought by the Chinese of robbwiy or

violonce committed by our men upon the population; but
its ikriueipal fimction was to eoercise a rigid soiWllanoo over

•Pihkwei'* (Ed. nets}.
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BUtkwin—^to wi|l(M|llBta^ lUB.lMnijQg ol pn)olam»tian»--aiid

to odleot private aooroea upon all mattera

affeoting the the inhabitai^ and the acourity

of our tenura ol eitgr. At the same time* the iiuttituUon

of a tribdiil jhveetCKl with judicial functiotm was not wiiliout

a beneficial effect, As well upon the Ounoso as u|K)n our ow‘n

troops. To the formW it proved our desire t<i protrot th<'

privaU* propot-y and livee of the citizens; and to the latter it

manifested the determinatiem which existed on the part of

their own authorities to reprees those oatragt» which were
unfortunately becoming too roiuinon, and which, while! they

struck at the root of all military discipline, imiutircKl the in-

fluence it was dmred to acquire! over the iniiabitants by the

exercise of moderation and justice.

After the installation of Governor I'ihkwei, atul tho

a]!K<l c*c>mniiKsion, trade went on briskly in the city.

Teji and cotton g<sHl.s were tho chief commodities ex-

changed. It soon seemed doubtful to Air. Parkes, liowever,

judging by the attitude of the pcsople, whether it was

clearly undenidcsMl by them that Canton tmn in the hands

of the uHied forces. Writing to a frieml on April 12,

Parkes says:

l«. AliM*
«l tMr

'Fhe Canton jK'opIe ufipear coiufilHely ]KTrj>lf?X4*d ; not

with tho ])olicv of their own Cove rnment than that of ihv

Allies. That a city liftoukl Ijc cai>tun*<I aiifl then at gi%'cn

back into tho harula of ita fomiiT Govcnimriit in a circinn-

stance wholly without prccf^ilcnt m thnr ainials. ami they
scaA;ely know how to n^ard the fact. I doubt whHher tJiey

consider it as a mark of strength on rnir fiart. It suit# the
Chinese Government well in one as at a disianccf they
are €*nablc»d to ignore th© fact of our being in oecuj^iiitiuii;

and in a m-fiort to the Emperor from Pih-kwei» which, wholly
by aceident, I obtained a glance of Uie other day, 1 observe
that, in alluding U' us, he s^ieaks <if **«incft the date of th«t

appearance of the barbarians in the river/’ and “as as
they n^main in their preeimt pcjsitioii in the riv^r/* etc,, ete,,
mention of their being in the city hmkg atodkiuid^

Nor was OmnmissiDiior Pailcivi any fiettisr pfeaMd
with the cautions attitude adopted by tho pkmipoteniia-

lies, Klgtn and Oros, Less than a mcnith boforo the abofti
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'

'

letter was eent he wrote t04^
'

tiie state 61 affaire.

ftankijaeto

The chief thing that disoonoerte me^ ottrXilfata pdicy.
Oenerally it is a one, and gives no^proiniae cf any great
auooeaa. Lord Elgin 1 do not coatfier a gnat man. He
may be a man that suits the Oovetaenent wei^ very cautious,

having ever before him Europe, IWliament, the World, the
Public, etc. It is with him, li^liat will these parties say to
this or thatt and not What is best suited to the emergency 1

Conciliation, mikinees, etc., etc., is with him therefose itbe

ordw of the day: it will qukt the House, It will aatisfy the
British Public, etc., etc.; and in truth, aemng how poor iKr

«fohn Bowling caught it by the said public and his Psniameai'
tary friends for doing the best thing he ever did do (next to
the SiamtMe Treaty) and acting vigoroud|y, a public man has
not much enouuragement in these parta . . .

Here we have a slippery customer in Pih>kwei, and the
good that should have resulted to us from the capture of the
city is negatived in no small degree by what has oecurred
since. He is playing off the ''braves*' and villagers against

tut as of old aiuf the oonseqnenoo is that no one is safe a mile
from the city. And how do you think this is met by
PlenipoUtntiariest By ordering But no one ekall go a mite

from the city!

Section 30. The Campaign in the Harlh, 18S8

The relations of China with Kusma have not hitherto

been touched upon. Since the days of Yermak, in the

second half of the sixtemith century, Russia had bemi

pressing steadily eastward through Asia. It was with

Russia that China signed her first treaty mth a Western

nation; this was the Treaty of Nertohindc in 1689.

The trade over the frontier of the two countries was

important. In 1867 Admiral Count Fontiatme appeared

in the East for the purpose of n^otiatang a commermal

treaty with CSiina by which the trei^ ports, opened to

the Weetem poweca by the treaties oi 184^1844, should

be opened to BoHia. Trada at Kjahkta waa permitted

with Ruada, but not at Uw 4aeaty ports. Mr. OUphant
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narrates Count Poutiatine^s difficulties to show why the

Russian envoy joined the allied ministers at Hongkong

in November, 18o7,

Early in November the American Minister, Mr. Reed,

arrived in a frigate of gigantic pro{x>rtions, and the KuiM>iai)

Minister, Count Poutiatine, in a paddle-whetd steamer of

very minute dimeninons. Ihe latter bad made the journey

overland from St , Petersburg to the Amour ; not , however, with-

out having applied for admission to Pekin by way of Kiahkta.

On this being refused, he proceeded, on his own nsponsihilit}',

to the mouth of the Peiho, wiiere he was informed that no
communication with the court of Pekin could be made on
his behalf from that point. It w^as, however, after some
time, conceded to him that a letter would be forwarded to

Pekin, but that, if he wanted a reply, ho niu!>t to

Kiahkta and wait there. Count Poutiatine dwHned to ac-

cede to these terms, and in consequence it was ultimaicly

arranged that an answer should be sent to him at the mouth
of the Peiho, whither he would return to receive it. When
at last, after an mter\'al of some weeks. Count Poutiatine

once more apjH^ared at the mouth of the Peiho, iic rcTcived

hts answer, which consisted of a n*fusal to see him at Pekin,

with an intimation that under no circumstances could the
performance of the “Kotow” be disjH^nsexi with. n^ult
of his cxjierience had In fact l>een, to confirm the f^pinion

entertained by Lord EImn from the conunenctunent, that
nothii\g could bo done with the Government ol China exct'pt

at the Peiho, and then cmly when a force sufficient to strike

terror into the capital, and of a descrrijption caluulat^xi to

navigate the shallow waters that lead to it, shfMdti l>e

assembled there, to givt? irresistible force to the arguments
of diplomacy.

Lord Elgin and Count Poutiatine discu*4scHl the

methods of settling their difficulties with the iin|)erial

government. On Novemljcr 14, the fciriiier lejiorU^i to

his government the advice given by the llus.^iari envoy.

Count Poutiatine waa very decided in the cxpmia*on of
his opunan that nothingecnikl hty done with Ihe (hiniwc govern-
ment iuuvim pressure were brought to bear upon Pekin itisdf

;

and that the use of vessels draw ing so little water that they
could navigate the PHbo would l>e the means d making
such pressure effective. The nttaittiarins on the spot, if 1
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rightly tinderati>od him, had, in conversation with him, ml-
verted with crxultation t^i the fac;t that our ships of war could
not )H?rforni this feat,

I told him that wo were pretty strong in craft of the de-
w riiition to which he referred; that wo had, as ho no doubt
knew, a quarn*! of our own in this neighborhorxl, but that,

when that affair w as concluded, wo should jirf*partd to go
iuirlhw%mlK in forr^e, an<l very giml to be accompanied by the
flags of otlu^r nations iuten*iit<d with us in extending corn-

TiM^rcial rx^lations with Cirina, and inducing that Court to
abate its absurd pretensions to sufK‘riority.

Shortly after his inauguration xis ptt^ident of the

UniUMl StatC'^, in Mandi, 1H57, J^resulenl Buchanan a{>-

|H)intr‘d Mr. William H. IU*id as envoy-extrarmlinary

and ininister plenipotentiary U* (1iina. The new* enve»y

was instruelrsl to attiunfit to obtain a revision of llie

treatu?s hut not to iw unfriendly jH*i>suasion. His re-

lations with Coinnii>wifmer Yeh eonvim*<Hl him

fhaf a trip to the mirth was the only prar^tieal inethiKi

for scuttling affairs. He a<*eonlingly announcid his

deeirion to lyonl KIgin.

Ispition of the Unitrxl Siatv^,

“Mimiesota/* jo hniarv t’». 1838.

Mv
I have the hofUHir t4) nseive y^nir Exeelbrncy s dt'simtcii

of the lth instant aci*fmi]Kiin<si by copit^of theeorn'sjiondefKe

with the late Imjs'rial ( ‘oinmlssioner V<'h, and of a note,

forthwith bi*s«^nt to the IVime MinistiT or Sc*nior SrH^retary

of State of iUv lCm|s*nir <»f C'hina. 1 U^g to thank you for

the frankn ‘Hs and unn's^Tve of this conmnmicatinn.
It is iii consonance with the spirit and letter of

my in itnietions for nw\ as the KepremoUatix*© of the Uiiitid

Static, to sup|K>H the attempi alsuit to be made by his Ex*
celhuiey Banm (iros and your I^onlship to induf^e the (iovem-
men! of ( ’hinn to coiisi'iif to such arraiigemeiitH as may obviate

future mimuiderstaiidings and tend to develop commensal
relations Isdwxnui China and other natic^ns. * • .

'I'he United St^itim, ns you are aware, have grave causers

of complaint against (!hina. and it is a matter of rt^gret. if

not siirprific^ that the forlwaraiice which it haa lioen our duty

and jiolicy to exhibit towarda a Ihnver of n*lative weakness

in. Hr.
4eMm

f9 1» ibe
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liM juroduced little or no effect. I now cherish the h<m thnt
the thorough and complete concord the Western Powen,
wdiieh your Excellency desires to initiate, may render on*
necessary such coercive measures on tlie part of the United
States as I have reccuitly felt it my duty to recummetnd.

I shall at once address to the Imperial authorities at Fhkin
A communication, defining very distinctly the attitude and
intentions of the United S^tes, and shall be most happy to

forward it by tme of the ships of this squadron to Shanghae,
at the same time that the letters of your Excellency and Ihuon
Grew are sent. The Uniteti States' frigate “Miietissippi”

will be ready to procee«l to Shanghae on this mitwif»n early

next week.
I shall have the h<inour In forward to you a c»>py of my

letter to the Imperial Court, us well as of my correspondenn**

with the Commissioner at ('auton, as .soon a.s they can Iki

pnspaml.
I have, Ac.

{Signed) Wiltinin B. Ibxxl.

It was a source of di.«ap|K>intinent to the French

and the English envoy.** that neitlu^r America nor Kuasia

decided to join in the military and naval demonstrations.

Both countries, however, in spite oi the fact that they

had great interests involvisl, decide*! to {wtaceful

means if possible in bringing about the cmisununation

c»f their desires and, in any case, to auait developmenis

IssTore changing their policies.

(Tratutlatioii) Shanghat, Marrk 29, lfW8.

My Lobd,
I had the honour of informing your Bxceiiency amne

weeks wo that I expected fresh instructiniui from St. Pntew
burg, 'niese supplementary instnictions have just iiisisl
by oouricr, and 1 oimsider it my duty to aequaiut you with
their purport.

llie imperial Ministry is animated by the livelieii dmira
to see^ present complications in China airiwe at a hafqnr
and satisfactory ooncitision, and direets me to lend my nianu
sumiort to all demands of common intensst which mmy be
made ^ the Plenipoientiarics at other I^iwers to^ dMrt
of Phkin. At the same time the Ministry femaini tnw to
its first and absolutdiy pacific intenfions; it would net twee
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reoourM to arms except m a last extremity, and it enjotiu
me to abstain from all ooeroive nieamtres against the Chinese
Government.

I have further to acquaint you that, by order of His
Majesty the Enqiemr, my august Master, I have takmi the </

title nr Imperial ( Viinmissioner and (^mmander-in-chief of
"

the squadron which is destined for the Chinese and Japanese
seas.

I beg, he.

(.Signed) Ont. PotmAtiKE.

After the capture of CantcHi and the settling of the

questions relating to the government of Uiat city, the

British, French, Russian, and American envoys sent notes

at the same time addressed to the *‘S^or Secretary of

State”at lacking. These notes were forwarded in order to
'

give one last chance to the im{)erial government to oume

to terms without waiting for an expedition to the Pei-ho.

'• Furiom'', Cankm, February II, 1868 . IM. Lws
Pld»*»wa w

The undersigned, Ac., has the honour to inform his

Kxoctlicncy the Kcniior Secretary of State that the Imperial
Ckimmissiencr V<'h. having, in the exercise of the authority
delegannl t<» him by His Imperial MasU*r, refused Ut grant
to the subjwts <*f llcr Majesty the Queen of Great Britain,

and to the subjects of His Majesty the Emperor of the French,

their Treaty-rights and just compensation for injuries in-

flicted, the High Offiwre rc'pKweflting the Governments of

Great Britain and France have been compelled to have
recourwj to anus. The city of Cantcwi, cajitu^ after a brief

nsiistance, is now in the possession of the allied forces, and
the ImiK'rial Ooinmissioner a prisoner in their hands. . . .

The nenipoPaitiaries of England and France will, mean-
while, pnaHied in |x‘rson t«» Shanghae, where they will

prepared to enter into n«-!roliations for the settlement of all

differentes existing between their respective Governments
and that of China, with any Plenipotentiary duly accredited

by the Era|ieror of C3iina, who may pnajent himself at that

port before the end of the month of March.

The Undcrsigncal, however, in makiim Uiis communi-

cation, thinks it proper t<* apprise theSeniorSecrctaiy of State

that . . . h® cannot . . . consent to treat with any Chin^
Ambassadtw who does not bold from tl»e Bmpm»' of China

fdll-pow^ equally extensive. ...
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It is probable, for example, that if Pekhi, the seat of

the Imperial Government, had been acceeatble to fureim

Ministers, aeoording to the practice which obtains universally

ttmoTig the great nations of the west, the calamities which

have latelytaken place att^ton might have been averted. . . .

Again, if foreigners were jiermitted to circulate in the

Empire under regulations which would give sufficient security

for their good behaviour, such ooournmces as the l>arl»arou8

murder of the French missionary in Kwnng-si, which has letl

to consequences so serious, would probably bo prt‘vcnted.

The spontaneous growth of an unrtcognizwl trade at

ports of the Empin* not opened by Treaty, and from which,

therefore, the Im|M‘riaI Tr<‘asury derives no benefit, proves

how vain is the attempt to confine the fon-ign trade to the

few ports nnmetl in the existing Tn*aties. . . ,

If . . . no Plenipotentiary so aecreditixl shall present

himself at Shanghae ladore the end of tiie month ot March,

or if any Pleniputentiarx' .so presenting himself shall be found

to have insiifficient powers, or if. having the requisite |K)Wers,

he shall prove himself unwilling tf> nceetle to reasonable terms

of accoramfxlation, the Und«Tsign<xl hereby n’.s«Tc**s to himB<.*lf

the right of having recoiirs*'. without further announcement,
delay, or dwlaration of hostilities, to such mea8un*8, in

vindication of the claims <if his eountn' on China, as in his

judgement it may appt>ar advi.sahle to adopt.

(Signed) Elgin and Kincakdinb.

The notes of the four powers were wnt to Shanghai,

and from there eairkrtl to Soochow by an English secre-

taiy, 3Ir. Laurence Oliphant, and a French secretaiy

M. de Contade.s, accompanied by an interpreter and

the British, French, and American consuls at Shanghai,

for deliveiy' to the governor of Kiangsu province. He
was to transmit the notes to the Nanking viceroy by

whom they would be sent to Peking. Mr. Oliphant has

left a description of tho reception of the 8ecrotaric.H by

the governor of Kiangsu. This interview occurred on

Februaiy 26, 1858,

m. vHiti
w«atw

tiTHtotfet Wo were received at the yamun by the usual Chinese
salute of three guns, and passed through tlm several courts
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botween rows of soldiers and attendants, drawn up in line

and drtiissed in a 8(>eoieB of livery. The CSovemor* met us
with gn^t {loUteness, at the door of the aucUence-hall, and
Heated M. do Coiitades and myself on the raised estrade^

which usually forms the centre of a semicircle of chairs on
th<?se occasions, and is considered the seat of honour. The
irovernor himself took a sojit to our right, which in this land

of cenunonies, was conKid<H*Kl an additional compliment, in-

asmuch as the further you are to the left of your host the morf?

highly honoured is your |K)Mition. Then followed an elalK>rate

interchange of complimetils when the visitor n^igns himself

entirely to the g(KKl offic<*s of tlui interpreter, who in all

probability thn>ws them into somewhat the following shafK?,

English gentleman, who has never seem his Chinese host

l>efore, cxprt‘SHes his pleasure at iiie<ding him.

Intkhpretkk. -“His Excellency has long looked foraard
to this day.’*

<*i!tNr.HE Dkjnitarv.— i nuH‘t him now as an old friend, and
nKjuc^t t4> know hin honourable age.

*

Int.—“H is Exeellenev has profitlesaly paasc'cl years.**

Chin, Dio.—“The ears of his Excellency are long, and
lictokcn great ability.**

Int.—

‘

Ah ! Oh ! He is unworthy of the oi>mpIi-

inent.”

{*Hi.N. Dio.—“You ha%’e had an arduous journey?”
Int.—“We d<*s4*rvcxl it.”

Chin. Dui.— T trust your honourable health is

g<WKl/*

Int.—“Helving on your happy auspiees. His Excellency’s

health is still robust,”

Int.—“The great Emperor of your honourable nation,

is he well ?”

Chin. Dio.—“He is well. The Orcat Sovereign of your
honourable nation, is she well?”

Int.—“She is \%ell. Do the troublesome jiests (rebels)

still infest the country?”
Chin. Dio.—“The inst^t'ts arc being speedilj" extermi-

natexi.*’

Such, I have little doubt, was the tone of conversation
vrhich Mr, Meadows and Cliaou kept up for a law minutes,
until w<* w'cnt on to inform his Excellency that we were the
beiirers of notes for the I^irae Minister Yu, from the four
Powers, which were of the utmost importance, and which,
wc trusted, he would lose no time in forwardUng, as delay in

An exmmpks
at
C4*n»inoiiimtly
polite
IftocuAte

*Ck>V0mor Chaou, of ths province of Klsogsu pUI* note].
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their transmiasioii might aerioualy oompromiae the intweet#
of the Empire. The oovwing despatch to himself he opened
and read, a crowd of attendants cHjlleoting around him and
making themselves acquainted with its contents over his
shoulder. As we desired that the whole proceeding should
be invest<xl with as much publicity as possible, this mode of
conductin<7 business, though rather unusual in western diplo-
macy, was quite in acconiance with our wishes.

We w^ere now conducted to a recess, and invited U>
])artake of an extensive display of fruits. pastrj% and pre-
serves, first, however, benng invited to uiico\'er our heads
by our h«^t, who says.—‘'Will you elevate the cap?*' On
which he is answered.—'*We are l»eha\'ing in a scraiidalousiy
outrageous manner, forgive our crime;” by which we mean
ek^ntiy to apologise for the liberty we are taking in sitting
down bareheaded. Then we engage in general cf»nv(«rsation,
in the course of which Chaou makes sundry inquiries as to
the condition of Canton, wishes to know w’hother we are
going to kill Yeh, and when the Ambassadors are coming
north. ...

^
At last we *‘begged to take our leave,” and began viohmtiy

to a een^inony which consists in clasping your
hands iK^fore your brciist, and making a crouching balsam*
likegestore. It is the equivalent of shaking hands. . , . Our
lif^st insi.Hts u{K)n following us to our cbaiiw. We remon-
strate—“Stop, stop, stop, we are unworthy,” say we. •'What
language is this?” he replies. ‘We really are unworthy/*
we r<?tterate. *‘\ou are iti my houses. ” he iiisista; and so wm
back to our ebairs. p*>r|xnuatly imploring him not to tnaible
hims<*If by a<H*ora|vvn\'ing tw, which he vehtf-rncntly teiitsta,
until at last, w hen >vc are in our chairs, ho rc^luctantly ctmsenia
to return, afxilogising to the last for being so rude as to leave
us even then.

The Secretary of State. Yu, replied to the notes
of the powers : The Koj^tish, Preneh, and American mio-
istem Hhf>uld return to Panton. there to settle their
difficulties with a new commissioner

; the Russian min*
ister should go to the Amur inMU<!ad of to Canton. There
he wouh] receive answers to his previous oommunktationa.

In aoor>rdance with their plans, it was now
that the expedition to the Pei'ho should take place. Oa
April 10, the aUied naval force* salted from Shanghai
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for tibe noith. On arrival off the Pei>ho, Elgin addrcaecd

another tetter to the Prime Minister of the emperor.

“Furiovs" Oulf of PeeheUe, April 24, 1858.

In a letter bearing date the 1st instant, and written
from Shaimh^, the Undemigned bad the honour to apprise
the Prime Minister etc. that the IVime Minister having by
refusing to emrespond directly with the Undersigned, set

the provisions of the Treaty bcitween Great Britain and Ohina
at naught, the Undonugnrd had resolved to proceed at once
to the north, in order that he might place himself in more
immediate communication with the high officers of the Im-
perial Qovemroent at the Capital.

He has now to state that, in pursuance <rf the above
intimation, he has arrived off the mouth of the Tien-tain

river, and that he is prepared to meet at Takoo, rither mi
hoard of his own ship or on shore, a Minister duly authorised
by the Emperor of China to treat with him, and to settle

by negotiation the several questaims affectii^ the rriations

of Great Britain with China, which are detailed in a letter

of the Undersigned to the Prime Minister, bearing date Feb-
niary 11.

If, before the expiry of six days from the date of the pres-

ent oommunication, a Miniatcr ao accredited shall not have
presented himself at Takoo, the Undersigned will emtsider
this pacifio overture to have been rejected, and deem himseK
to be thenoeforward at liberty to adopt such fiurther measures
for enforcing the just claims of his Government on that of

CSiina as he may think expedient.

{Signed) Eloik axd KcfCABoniK.

Almost a month was spent in conversations, cor-

respondence, and dilatory tactics. At length, on May

20, the Taka Forts were occupied by the allied forces.

On the twmity-first, Admiral Se3rmour reported the actkxi

to Ixird EIgto-

"Cofromandel". in the Peiho, May 21, 1858.

Mv JjOKD.

1 would have informed your Lordship last ni|^t of

Hw lesnlt of oar opeiaUans yesterday, but Mr. Bruce, seeing

hesr moeh engagsa 1 was, lundly onered to do so in peison.

1 have now the honour to inform your Excellency that

tile notifieatioo and summoos previouriy sgreed upon and pre-
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pared^ of which your Lordship was cognizant, wcwe delivered

to the Imi>erial Commissioner Tau, shortly after 8 a. m.

yesterday. Xo answer having been retunu^, senm after 10

o'clock tJie signal was made for the giui*boats to take u() their

positions. On the movement of the ‘*Cormoraiit’\ the leading

vessel, in the dirtH.*tion towartis the mouth of the river, the

Chinese a gentTiiJ fire, which, iifter a few ininut^^, whh
retuniod hv the allitnl giin-boats. After a heavy eannonaih^

of alK>ut an hour and a quarter, the forts wert^ completely

dismantltHi by the well-directi*d fire of tl)e French and Kitg

lish gun- boats, and the garrisons driven out. 'rhe alli<*<I

forces then landtnl and trH>k j>o«s4’»Hsion of the h»rts on mt h

side of the river. Subs4*quently the ]anding-]>arty on the

north side, 8upiX)rt<Hl by gun-lMwita, advanc'td, and, after

a well siistainijd opposition, took jKk««t‘H8ion of a strfnig Iwitte/y

at the first bend of the river, and of 8<*venil stnaigly en-

trenched camps protecti^d hy flanking batteries. . . .

I have, &<*.

(Stffned) M. Skymoi n.

Nine days after the action dcscrilxxl al>ove, that i>,

on 3Iay 2iK the plcni{K)tcntiark‘S of the four jKiwcrH

entered Tientsin.

m. Admirals did in effec t reach Tientsin within a feu

h<Junr?afteruards,audAdnu'r;ilS<*y?nourwasiniiHf?diaiely waitevl
^ uiMHi by a deputation of heading inert bants ami gentry', 'rhe*^*

TfprrLwturi-rini
imiin/ss^ti with the alxsiml that our r»;d

object, in pursuing a vig(»roiis i>4nuy in China, was an ex-

tcasion of our coinmerci t? n latiomH with it, inumdiat^^ly
t^fferfxJ to trade with the gunlxata then at I’ant^in. in hpite,

they therijs<*Jv^^ averrcsl, of the op{HJHition of tlieir <ioverii-

meiit, and niquesUi^l the Admiral to send in a list of fhe
men-hximlise he wishfd to disjKise of, t4>gether with their
prices ; and in considenition of his finding a ready market,
thex* went on to exprt^ a hojie that he would ajiap* the town.
Mr. Lay infontnsl thc?se gentlemen that we dc^rts:! not trade,
but Omimissioners, and that, if th<*se did not a|ie«Hidy iimke
their apfa-araive, be fear'd the town Wf>uld dc‘Strt>yiHf;

ufKm which the deputation stated that they would tbemsehea
proceed to Pekin, and knock without mojing at the lmfM»riiil
Palace ; and they gimrmU^xi that by their importunity they
would obtain Ojinmissionerw, and hopt^l that in the mean
time thdr august Excellencies, lh»ui In the river, wotiM W
satisfied wdtii abundanof*. of liet^f and provisions, iijRm which
numbers of oxen were incontinently brought to the b^k and
irvrrificsd as |)S^eo-olferii]^.
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Section 31. The Treaties of 1858

On tho day that the four envoys reached Tientsin

an imjieriHl Ue<;ree wm 'iMuetl appointing Kweiliang, grand

ficcn^tJiry , and H wasliuna, ftrcsident of tl»e Boanl of Civil

Offkv, as plenijK>t<*ntiarir^. The imprwwKm these men
made on T)r. S. Wells Williams, one of the two inter-

preters aiding Mr. Hetsl, is interesting.

... It is imjsmiliK* imt to hs*! a Inch dcgntt <.f nssiKS-t l».

fur Kwehang, not ulori»* from his long and hfinoral»I<' wTrici-s, ^
un«l r«n;ar<l for his station as tho first stats-stnan in the Empire,
but from his \»-n<*rahle nge .iml the uiiafbs.usl kindtu-ss of his
flemeanor. liuasiiann liiw less urbanity, but Ills pnMdical
sen.s<‘ .md eaitdor entitle him to a high jxisltion. Chiwwn
doubtU^ iot their well-known ability, thcw4? two men were
appoint«sl to n<*g<»tiate at a eritieal {teriod in the liistory <jf

their eounlry ; un<l while we are able to judge the value of

their concessicms. we are n<,)t s<» able to estimate tlie olwtaeJes
fiiey may have had to «»vereoine in reaehing them; and they
tini .still has in a gcssl jswition fully to ai»pri.s-iatc all their

nwults. We arts pr<»l>ably more disiMwisl to Ihj striet in our
judgment <il their emir* and iniliug.s, tljan to consider the
liiis<onr< jitions aiul disatl^ ant .ages umler which they have
las'ii nurtun'd, and tlic ignoranc e they arc in of their own
true interests.

The fir«t treaty to be signed was that with K;x.s,sia

on .Tune 13 . Five days later the American trcaity was

sigtnsl by Mr. Itced, Kweiluing, and llwashaiui. In the

latter treaty tho right to sciul an envoy to Peking on

s[N'Cial huKiiu*«ts, as granted to ltu.ssia, was accepted. In

addition. It was agreed in Article VI, that if “at any time

His Majesty tho Emperor of China shall by Treaty vol-

untarily made, or for any other reason, iwrrait the rep-

resentative of any friendly nation to reside at his capital

for a long or short time, then, without any further consul-

tation or express permission, the representative of the

United States in ('hina shall have the same privilege.”

Lord Elgin’s private secretary, Mr. Olipbant, sum-

marised and ofMaunented on the signuig of th^ treaties.
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On the 14th* erf June, Count Poutiatine aigned hia tieaty,

in which the chief conoeaaioiiB gained were, t)ie right of oor-

respondence upon an equal footing between the BuBsian

Minister of Foreign Affairs and the Prime Minister or First

Minister of the Council of State at Pekin
;
permission to send

diplomatic agents to that city upon sixueial occasions ; liberty

of circulation throughout the Empire of missionaries only,

under a system of pass{K>rts: and the right to trade at |>urts

at present open, and, in addition, at Swatow, at a jxul in

Formosa, and another in Hainan.
Four days afterv%’ards, the American treaty was signtnl

by Mr. Reed, in which the same privilege of Hi>i*cial missions

to Pekin was accorded to the Government of the United

States, and the same additional ports opeiuHi to its tratic*

These w<*re by no means trifling concessions, and, eked

out by"*the most favourtnl nation clau.sc\’'wereagrt^tailvaiice

on the privilc^gc’s formerly enjoye<l by Russia and the Unitinl

States in China. It would Iw a mi.stake, however, to suppiwi*

that they were willingly graiitc<l l>y the Chinest> Government
Much more nuxierate demands, when pnrferred the year

before by the MinisterB of Russia iuid the Unit4>d States n*-

spectively, had l>een pen^mptorily rtrfumsj. Index cl, Inith

Count Poutiatine and Air. Recxl, u|K>n concluding these* trea-

ties, expressexl, in the most trank aii<l candid matiniu*, the

eonriction they entertained, that the cfnuxxisioris they had
gained had been due to the pnxfsun* exen imxi, at ibis juncture,

upon the Imperial Cabinet by the allied Govcminents of

France and England.

The English treaty was signed on June 26, and the

French on the following day, A clear idea of the difficul-

ties to be overcome in the carrying on of negotiaitoiiH is

gained by a j>erusal of parts of A!r. W. A. P, Marttirs

diary. Air. Martin and Dr. Williams were Mr. Beed*s

iilterpreters and were thus in a |»omtiori to obtain a clear

klea of events.

June ISth. The new treaty Ising concluded, the duty
next in order was to restcre to the (^nese an origiiial wpy
of the old one, found in thi^f viceroy s yameti at C^ton« akmg
with copies erf the English and French treaiiet. The ludky
hour saweted hr the commissiotitsiii for rsoriving it was 4

An error. The tenaty wm rtg/ieij IS (Ed. acSsJ*
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F« H., at which time Dr. Wilitanm and I oonyeyad it to their

lodginga. They were about deapatehing a courier to the cm*
pc^ror, and had juat completed the elaborate oeremcmial which
tJbey ((o through on all such oocaatons. It consiata in lighting

tafjera and burning inoeniie before the document iiiacrilx*d

with the etnfx:»rv>r a name, and {icrforming before it, an if in

the imperial piteenccv the koio, or nine proetratinm.
The object of their memorial waa to aeccMtain the pleas-

ure of hia Majfnity txjuchiiig iw>me potnia in the Knglieh and
French treatifa, Thedcmandscrf theAlFu^s and the reluctance of
the rmjNjr<»r to accede to them had thrown the eommisHioners
tnUi a and atate of |n<»rplexity, and old Kweiliaiig remarkc5d

dfjfifKindingly that, however faithiul they might be, it

would impoaHible to eeiiaunxl by thinr

funster. . . .

Jnm;25th. Th morning Mr. 11«-sh1 ha*! ahat he aupixaitxi

to a final interview with the im|M*rtid c<immisKionerH at the
temple of the Wind-gt»d, where he had m<*t Keying. At
parting he ahook their haniin, exjKsfting to aee them no
more, but a(7«ircely had he reacinsi hia lodgtnga when a
aenger came with a requeat that he would come tif their hotel

aa quickly an poasibie on urgent buatneas. A aiinilar requetat

was aemt to the Ruaaian minister.

(In arriving the noutraJ mtnialera were told that an
im|)eriaJ deetve had bcsni received, in which H. 1. M. jKiaitiiely

lejoctod aeveral of the moat inqiortant demaiida of the Kng-
A tjaper w-aa pnxiuctid which profeaBcd to be an extract.

In this thf^ empt^^ror wiia made Ui aay that ho would 'motive
with ten thotifiand vet<HW any propuKition to place a resident

minister at Peking; that unrest ricU^d intercourse with all

rta of the empire for pur{>otaw of trade could by no moans
allowixi; and that, the banka of the Great River being

diaturlaxl by rebels, its navigatimi was not to be treated of/

'‘You see/ said Kweiliang, addressing himself to the

two minifitem, "how^ imiKiitunately the Engliah urge cheir

demands, and how decidedly our great emperor rejects them.

Betwwn the two our lives are in jeopardy. If we sign a tiealy

ooniatning ihtwe concessions wo shall be condcimied as

traitors. If we nduse, the English will renew htistiltties, and
we shall be put to death for failing to bring them to terms.

But for myself, if 1 must die I prt^er to fall with hands un-

stained by the guilt of betraying my countiy.^ In this emer-

gency it is to you that we kmk for help. Your honorable

nations have luways bem our fricasds, and we have just

eenfutned our friendship by raDowii^ our treaties. We en-

treat you therefore to use your oombined influeiu^e to induce

0fmj dqpeacb on ymir ex»rit(»ui.’
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While uttering this speech the voice of KwetUang^
enfeebled with age^ became tireinulous with emotion. The
neuttrals assured him of their symfiathv (what could tlu^y do
less ? ), but w^ere unable to quiet his appreheiunons with anyt hing
better than the vagut'st promises. Throughout the interview

fiwashana maintoined a BU>ieaI coinj>osurt^ and his Ix^uring

on this, as on other jniblic cH'casious, was charaeteriswHi by
a severe dignity worthy of the ‘grand luarshal* of the blue-

bordered biinner.

June 26th. Fn^in the tone of this interview I was
disposed to augur unfavorably as to the of iht-

fete our English friends were expecting to and
feared that those offitrrs who had come up fnau the outer
anchontge to W’itn<"«8 the signing of the tn^aty would la* parties

to a less pacific spcrtaele. liut at 6 r. M, the niarine e<»!iipanit‘s

were drawn up in front of l>jrtl Elgin's hdgings, atul lie eaine

forth amid the blart^ of a military band and the ehet-rs f*f

the allied scjiiadrons. liiiimers of every color floated in

gay festoons from the xnast heads of the steamers, and the

yards were manned t4> do honor the cKscviKiou.

After an alwu^iue of two hours he returned with tlu^

sign and s<»al of the imfx*rial couimissi<jners io alt ht\^ martth.

By what arguments they w’c-re |H^rsuadtd to compliance it

is not diffic^ult to divine; but whether the prohibitory edict

was a myth, the extract exhibited to us n furgerA\ and their

{lathetie apfx^al to the mteixreHsion of thi^ neutral nuiiisters

only a subterfuge of Iwiffkd di|>loaia4y, or whether they have
devoUd themsc-lves to a futurf? but inevitable d<s»m, t«>

avert from their country a presimt cralamity, are questions
which do not admit of so nvtdy a sr»lulioiu

Junti' 27th (Sumlay). The Fronch tnratv W'^us Htgnf«l

this evening. Gallic taste imcl ingenuity in 4H*)tpsiiig

the pageant of yfrstercla^*. Thc» hour was fixe* I that the
splefuiors of a torch-light procession sh<*tl over the'? r**ttim of
the barrm an air of triumph. All the \ t ^sols of the eonibtmd
squadron received him with prf*longe*l ch<H*riiig, and as he
entered his domicih. a bla^e <if pyrotfxrhiiy hailed thi? firuiJe

of the war w^ith Cliina. ...
July 6th. The four treaties, combined in one d^^sfmtch,

were sent to Peking by a fleet courier, while the commia*
inonetw wraited in brt^tblefm auitpetisc? the imperial nwcrifit.
At length the vermilion pefK?iI deigtie*! a reply. *We have
seen tbcw memorial and know" its ^ was ita oracular
niterance. Thocommiafiicnicrsfcltreltcv^d that it badnotcome
chan^ with a thunderbolt, and thought the forr ign pkmino
tentiaries ought to he c^qualJy satisfhd ; but those unmeaning
w^orda afforded no aaaurance that the trmtim would ever be
ratified, and nothing abort of such a guarantee could warraiit
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the Allies in withdrawing thdr forces; for what evidence
have they that on the removal of pressure the emperor will

not repudiate the acts of his ministers! They resolved to
apply the screws and compel an explicit promise^ ratification.

(JunlMWts were de8{>atch^ to the outer anchorage with orders
to bring up a thousand additional troofsi. The mere demon-
stration prov<»d sufficient, and peace is maintained at least

for the present.

Further light is thrown on the intricacies of the

situation by Lord Elgin’s reflections as shown in his

diary. Lord Elgin’s conviction as to his ow'n position

and the meaning of his actions forms n suggestive study.

June 29th.—I have not written for some day’s, but they UL Mw
have Ijeen i»usy om«. Wo wi-nt on fightmg and bullying, SSm’isi
and getting tlie pcsir cominissiuneni to contMHle one point ilwaciiifet

after aimtljer, till Friday the 25th, when we had reason to
Iwlieve that itil was eetti<*cl, and that tlie signature was to
take piat'o tlie following day. On Fri<lay afteriMsm, however,
Baron tinia rame to mo with a m«'««»ige from the Russian
and American minisU’ra to induce me to recMlc from two of

my domaiids— 1, a n^Ulent minister at IVktiig, and, 2, per-

mission to our pc«»plo to trade in the interior of ( himi; Iw-

causc, as they siiiil, the ('bim«e pIenipot<mt iarte.s had told

them that they had rcceiverl a chsTeo from the Emperor
stating tiiat they should infallibly lose their heads if they
gave way on these piints.

The resi«lent minister at Peking I consider far the most
important matter gained by the treaty; the jkiwot to trade

in the interior harrily tt'«s 8«>. I had at stake not only those

important p<iints in my treaty, fcM* which I had fought so
bard, but I know' not what behind. For the Chinese are such
fools tliat it was impossible to tell, if we gave way on one
point, whether they would not raise difficulties on every

other. I 8<mt for the admiral; gave him a hint that there

was a gn«t oppetrtunity for England; that all the powers
wore demMlii^ me f*n a point which they bad ail, in their

original applications to Peking, demanded, and which they

all intended to claim if I got it; that, therefore, we hod it

In our power to claim our place of priority in East by

ohtainiigt this when others would not insist on it. Would he

back me! This waa the forenoon of Saturday, 26th, and the

tjreaty waa to bo signed in the evening.

1 may tnention. as a proof of the state of people’s minds,

that Admirai Seymour t«d me that the F^vneh Mmiral had
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urged him to diue with him, a«ninztg him that no treaty

would be signed that day ! 1 sunt fVededck to the impcaial

commissioners to tell them that I was indignant beyond all

expresMun at their having attempted to communicate with

me through third (lartics; that I was ready to sign at onco

the tri'aty as it st<Hxi: but that if they delayed or retrisatcd,

1 should consider rngiotiations at an end, go Peking and
demand a great deal more, cte. FVederick executed this most
difficuit t.isk admirably, and at six P. M. I signet! tlie treaty

of Ticn-tsin I am now anxioush’ awaiting simiu communi-
cation from Peking. Till the Empt^ror accepts the treaty

I sliall hardly fei>l safe. Please God he may ratify without

tlelay! I am sure that I expreas the wish just as much in

the interest of China a-s our own. Tltough I have Us-n

forced to act almost bruVally, I am Chinn’s frit'iul in all this.

Even after the treaties had lietm signetl there woa

doubt as to whether the cra[xrror would as.sent to them.

At fiivst a communication was made in which the em-

peror announced that the memorial dealing with the

treati^ -diad been duly rocetveti and iu conteota

noted." Lord Elgin thcreui>on sent an order for mom
iroof>3 to prepare for action. On July 4, the imperial

assent was received.

On the 23d day of th»‘ 5th mism of tim 8th year of

Hieri Fung (.'id July), the Grtuil Council had the honor to

receive the following Imjierial decree;—
Kweiliang and hi.s colieagucM have submitteil for our

perusal copies of the treaties «»f the different nations ITicao

have beim nog<itiaU*d and 8<*atcd by Kweiliang and hm col-

league. As Ka'ciliang and his colleague now represent that
the different nations are dc-sirous of having our autogtii|}li

acknowledgment as evidence of their validity, We (hemoy
signify) our assent to all the pmpnsitions in tlie English aikl
French,and in the Russian arul American treaties, os submitted
to us in thdr previous Memorial by these ministers, and we
command that the course pursutxl be in aoeordaoco ttemirith.
Respect this. »

The Treaty of Timtein oentakis fifty-nix artioiee

and one separate article. Several of the more ifl»>

portant arricles are inolockd here.
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Tkbatt “•i'S*

Her Majarty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Swmi
Britain and IrelaiMl, and Hia Majeety the Emperor of China . .

.

have reaolved to |>roc«od to a revision and improvement of

Uie Treaties existing between them; and for that purpose
have named as their plenipotentiaries, that is to say:

Her Majisity the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland,

the Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, a
Peer of the United Kingdom and Knight of the Most Ancient
and Most Noble Order of the Thistle:

And His Majesty the Emperor of China, the High Com-
mlamoner Kweiliang, a Senior Chief S«MrreUny oi State,

styled ui the East ('abinet. Captain-General of the I*lain

White Banner of the ^lanchu Banner Force, Superintendent

-

Gentval of theAdministration of CYiniinal Law, and Hwashana,
one of His Imperial Majestv's Ex]KiHitont of the Classics,

Manchu Prisidmt <»f the Office for the Regulation of the
Civil Establishment. Captain-tienerul of the Bordered Blue
Banner <»f the Chinese* Baiun'r Force, and Visitor of ihe (Jffiin*

of Intrrrjiretation;

Who, after having rommunicat«sl to each other their

respective Full Powers, and found them to Ih* in good and
due form, have agreed u{H>n and coneluded the following

Aiticifw:

—

Articuk I

'rhe Treaty . . . signed at Nanking (1842) ... is here-

by nuiewtd and confinmd. . . .

Artk-i.e II

Pot the better preser%*atinn of barmtmy in future, Her
Majesty . . . and His Majesty the Emperor of China mu- rTrtcinirr

taally agree that, in accordance with the universal practice

of great and friendly nations. Her Majesty the Queen may,
if She see fit. apiKtini Ambas^tx’s, Ministers, or other Dip-
lomatic Agfnits to the Court of Peking; and His Majes^
tlic Emperor of China may, in like manner, if He see fit,

appoint AmlMssadoni. Minierters, or otb^ INplomatiu Agents,

to the Court of St. James'.

Articlb 111

His Majesty the Ero|jeror of China hereby agrees that

the Ambaasadof, Minister, or other Diplomatic Agent, so

appointed by Her Majtaty the Qumi of Great Britain, may
reside, with his Family and Establishment, permanently at

the Capita], or may visit it ocoasitmally, at the option of the

BHtUh Government. He shall not be called t^pon to perform

any coraiicBiy derogatory to him aa represenong the Sow-
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eign of an indeiJendcnt nation, on a f<x>tiiig of equality

witii that of China. .On tJie other band» he alwUl uae the

same fonns of eereiuony and reapeot to Hia Jlr!ajt*«ty the

Einperrir as are employed by Uie Amlmssiulors, Miiiistorii.

or Diplomatic Agents of Her Majesty towards the Sovtwigna

of indciKmdent and equal Eurt>j>i‘aii nations.

It is furtlu^r agret^tl that Her Majt'sty s Government

ina}' acquirt^ at i*eking a site for Building, or nuiy hire Houia*s»

f(»r t!ie iie<*umimxlation f>f Her ^ Mission, and that

the Chinese ( h>verninent will assist it in so doing.

Her Majesty's Repn^s^fiitative shall be at lil^erty to

chcK)se his own Servants and Attendants, who sliall n<it

subjectcxl to any kind of iindestatiou \\hate\ rr.

Any [K‘rson guilty of clisresjRX‘t or violetu**^ to Her Maj*
estv's Reprt^mtative, <»r to any ineiuber of his family or

Kstablisliiueiit, in din.d or won!, slnill he st \t‘n*ly punished*

Aktk Li: V
His Majesty the Em}>eri»r of ( hiiia agrees to norninatn

one <if the Se<Tetaries of State, or a lYesidt nt of one of tho

BcKinLs, as the High Officer with vhom the Arnhass^ulor,

Minister, or other Diphmiatic Agetit id H»t Majesty the

Quwn shall tnumet husiru'^s, eifluT jm rH<ifully or in uritiiig,

on a hxiting of pt*rfis;l tquaiity,

Artu f.K VII

H(T Majesty the Qiie<m may a{>(Kant one or more (Vinsids

in the <iominifmH of the Kinjx rt>r of Chimi, and MU'h Cojisiil

or (onsnls hhnll lx? at lilx^rty to reside in any of the

Ports. . . . They shall be tn-at^xl wiih due by th©
fhineso authorities^, and enjoy the privileges ami itn-

inunitit*^ as the (Vjnsular Offieers of tfo' immt favouttRl imiioin

(’onsul.s and Viee-Conguls in charge shall rank with In*

tendants of Circuits; Vice-Consub, Acting Vire-CiiuKuk and
Inter|>rt.*teni with lYefecls . , . on a bniting of iquaJity, . , *

Artiolk VUf
The r;hri.Htiaii religion as praf<*<t»efl by or

Roman Cathirdies, incuicaPit the pmetioe of virtue and
teaches man to do as be would dom* by. Pfftwma teaching
it, or prf>fc?«8jiig it, therefore, nhali alike bo enitikd to tho
protet^lion of tho adm?iio authorittea, luir itbaii any aiieh,

pem^eahly pumuing their calling, and mt offetiditig againit
the laws, be pmocuted car interfered with.

AimfX.R IX
British subjects are beridiy atitbnri%i>d to timvet for tbafr

pleasure or for parpom^ of trade, to all parts of the IntarfOTt
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under Peasporta, whioh will be iasued by their Conaula and
countersigned by the Local AuthoritieB. . . .

If he bo without a Paaspcnt, or if be commit any offence

against the Law, he shall be banded over to the nearest

Consul for punishment, but be must not be subjected to

any ill-usage in excess of ncxsesaary restraint. No Passport
ne^ be applied for by persons going <hi exeursi<ms from tb<*

Ports open to trade to a distance nr>t exceeding one hundred
it, and for a period not cxc<<«cling five days. . . .

Abticlk X
British merchant ships shall baire authority to trade

upon the Cnvit River (Yangtxe). The Upper and Lower
Vidley l>eing, however, disturlsid by outlaws, no Port shall

!>e for the present opened to trade, with the exception of

Chinkiang, which shall Ik> opened in a year from the date of

the signing of this Treaty. . . .

Ahticlk XI

In addition to the Cities and Towns of Canton, Amoy,
Foochow, Xingpo and Shanghai, opencxi by the Treaty of

Nanking, it is agreed that British subjects may frequent the
Cituss and Ports of Newchwang, Tangchow, Taiwan (For-

mosa), Cbawchow (Swatow) and Kiungchow (Hainan). . . .

Articlb XV
All questions in regard to rights, whether of property

or person, arising bctwe<>n British subjects, shall l>e subject

to the jurisdiction of the Britisli authoiiUes.

Abticle XVI
Chinese subjects who maj' be guilty of any criminal

act towards British subjects shall bt> arrested and punished
by the Chinese authorities according to the Laws of China.

British subjects who may commit any crime in China
shall be tried punished by the Consul or other Public

Functionary authorized thereto aoomding to the Laws oi

Croat Britain.

Justice shall be equitably and impartially administered

on both sides.

Articlb XVll

A British aabjeot having reason to eomidain of a (Tbiimse

must proceed to tlie Consulate and state his grievance. The
Consul win inquire into the merits of the esse, and do fats

utmost to atraage it amicably. In like maimer, if a Oiinese

have reason to oomidain of « Britiidi subject, the Coosul

TndmouUm

Sewttmtr
pom

Estrm*
t«*rritorUI
qucartom
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shall no less listen to his complaint, aiul eiicleav^our to settle

it in a* friendly manner. If dtsputi^ take place of such a

natfac that the Consul caimot arrange them amicably, then
he Aall request the assistajice of the Chint'st' authoritic^s.

that they may together examine into the merits of the case

and decide it equitably.

Artulk XXI

If criminals, subjects of China, shall take n‘fiigc in Hong-
kong. or on iKvarcl the British shiju* then*, tht*y shall ujmui

due requisition by the Chint'se authonth^s, Ik* scaninnl for,

and on pn>c>f of their guilt Im^ dcliven*d up
In like manner, if Chimw offenders take n*fuge in tin*

houm\'4, or on Ixmrti the British subjtvts at the

open Ports, tht'y shall not he harlnninxl or eonc^ealiHl, but

shall Ik' deliver^ up, on due mpiisition by the CbiiM*se

authorities, addn*9sc^ to the British (’otisul.

Artu lk LI

It is agreed that, henceforward , the character *1' (Inir-^

harian), shall not Im^ appiitsl to the (foremment or subjt'«‘ls

of Her Britannic Maj#*sty in any Chinf*se official dfs uint iit

isaiiixl by the Chiiu*se Aullmrities either in the (*apital or
in the f^»vinee«.

Artk l.K IJI

British shif>8 of War. coming for no bo^file piiqxise *>r

l»cing engagexi in the pursuit of Pirati's. shall 1 m* «t liUrty
ti* vi.sit ail Ports within the Dominions <4 the. Km|H*rt*r of

China, and shall receive every facility for the of
pnivisioas, prrK'uring water. nn<L if rK*ea.sion nxjiiirfv for the
makir^ of repairs, llie Pornmanders of mch shtfm shall
hold intercourse with the (’hiiie.M* authorities, on tenna of
equality and courtesy.

SEPARATE ARTICLE

annexed to the Treaty. ,

It in herpby that a of Two MtHioru of Ta«k,
on account of the kMm.8 auatainiHl by Ilritiah Hubjecta, through

miflconduct of the ChituMo authoritkw at Canton, aiwj a
further sum of Two Millioiui of Taels on areount of the iniH*
taiy expenikx of th« expedition which Majmty th« Qumi

betifn comptdktd to aend out for tbo puriNwo «ff obtaining
muTNa, oI cnfcuTjing the duo (»hMTvaoc«i of Treaty pro*
^aonx, mMl be paid to Her Majcaty'a Repreaentstive in
China by the authorities of the Kwang Tung Frwince. . . .
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When the above amounts shall have been dSLadkarged

in full, the Briiiiih Forces will be withdrawn from city

of (Jantan,

Hone at Tientsin this Twenty-sixth day of June, in the

year of Our I»rd One ^rhouaand Eight Hundred and Fifty-

eight,

—

( Vim^«|Kinding with the ('hiiieac^ da e, the Sixteenth day,

F'ifth incwm, of the Eighth year of Hien Fung.

fn October, 1H5H, a trarle conference between the

English nn<l (’hin<^^ r<‘pres<nit{itives was held in Shanghai*

Kweiimng and Hwjishaim were to this conference

with sev^crul other |K>w’erful officials. The reason for

the standing of studi distinguished representatives was that

the iin]M*rml court hojK,sl to obtain a change in the

Treaty of Tientsin in irferenoe to the resident envoy in

Peking. After considerable hesitation due to the fc^ar

tlwit the tn'aty wouhl overturned before ever it should

come into <‘fft»et, hut (hairing that jxjaee should really

result from the negotiations, Ix>rd Elgin on October 30

wndo:

Hu liii)HTi(il ( <muniHfiioner8 oliserve, that if, in accord- uu,

riiu'f with tJie phun huiguage of the Tnmty -stipulations. Her
tJovennnenl shall determine to place the British JSJjJ*!

Minister in |H*rmanenre at P(*kiu, it is iinfwmsihle for Cliina t4> lanja

g;un?siy this <if*terfnination. ’Phis is douhth^ a cornet a|v

pnHtiation of the inx iotability of the eoiiditions by Tn^aty
agreed to ...

Hie exennsi* of tlu* Tmity-right in que«tion. their letter

pr<K*<»tHlH t4> urge, is. luitvvithstandiitg. <if sctious prejudice

to (liinu, tttiiitily Imshuhi'. in her pnwni erisis of doiiH^tic

trouhh^. it would ten<l to <viu«h' a kwa <»( re8|wet for their

(tovenimcnl in the tnimls of Iut subjects; and their ExetJ-

lenci*^ act'onlingly nxjui^ thi^ rndersigned to InxMHxdi Her
Majmt y, to whom the Trinity iimlonhttxily leave's it to deter-

mine whether or not her n»pn*Heiitativi»a shaJi fSTinaneiidy

n^ide at the capital, or occasionally viait it, to decide in favor

of the latter cotime.

Their proiKiaal has been attentively conaideixHl by the

Utideraigmd; and he now Isngs t4> state that, although he is re-

iH»lvod by no aid or word to al>aW one tittle of the rights stx'ured

to his govemnient by Treaty, it ia bia wish, so far as such a
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course is oonaistent with his duty, to endeavour to reoonoilo

due consideration of the feelings of the Chinese Government
with the satisfaction of the rights of his own. He is pre-

pared, consequently, on viewing the whole of the circumstances

before him, at once to communicate to Her Majesty s Govern-

ment the representations that have been addressKl to him by

their Excellencies the Impctrial Commissioners ujKin this im-

portant question; iuid humbly to submit it as his opinion

that if Her Majesty’s Ambassador he properly received at

Pekin when the ratifications are exehangtHl next ytar, and
full effect given in all other particulars to the Treaty nc^ti-

atod at Tien-tsin, it would ct^rtainJy 1h? exjKxlient that Her
Majesty’s Representativ'e in (liina should Iw instructtxl to

choose a place of residence oLs«*w'here than at IVkin, and to

make his visits t<3 the capital either jXTiodical, or only as

frequent as the exigencies of the public service may require. .

(Signed) Euns and Kin('ari)1XE.

In the rules and regulations, agreed to in the Shanghai

conference, ‘'in pursuance of Article XXVI of the Treaty

of 26th June 1858” that one which lolates to the legali-

zation of the opium traffic is of historic interest.

Rule 5.— Regarding certain commodUies heretofore Con^
traband.

The restrictions affecting trade in Opium . . . are re-

laxed, under the following conditions:

—

1.—Opium will henceforth pay thirty taels per picul

Import Duty. The importer will sell it only at the port. It

will be carried into the interior by Chinese only, and only as
Chinese property; the Foreign trader will not lie allowed
to accompany it. The provisions of Article IX of the Treaty of
Tientsin, by which British subjects are authorized to prcx^ced

into the interior with Passports to trade, will not extend to
it, nor will those of Article XXVIII of the same Treaty, by
which the Transit Dues are regulated. The Transit Dues on
it will be arranged as the Chinese Government see fit; nor
in future revisions of the Tariff is the same rule of revision to
be applied to Opium^ as to other goods. , . .

Infractions of the conditions, as above set forth, under
which trade in Opium . . . may be henceforward carried on,
will be punishable by confiscation of all the goods concerned.

In his reply to an address made by one of the

merchants of Shanghai Lord Elgin gives us a clue to the
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methods used by him in his dealings with the Chinese.

His comparison of the manu-facturing East and the

machina-facturing Wcst» and his advice to the English

merchants are worthy of note,

Ijord Elgin, in his reply to tlie address of the merchants m,
of Shanghai, thus wisely eoujisi^Is his countrymen as to their jyjJJ^Sra
futun^ action. He Ritys:

—

found niyscdf, on my arrival in this country, eompellcHl

to act in a gn^at nMNtsun' on my own judgment. I accept<*d

this task, as in duty iKsiml, without hesitation; hut not,

I ho|ie, withciut li due sr^nsi* of the rc^^tonsihility attaching
to an agent, who, in a distant land, lH?yond the reach of

advkj<\ ami in circuinKtaiM*i*s of untiHiud difficulty, finds him*
self the guardian <if the g<KKi name and inten^sts of a great

Christian nation.

“In my ctuntiniiueations with the functionaries of tho
gov<*rnnuuit, I have* gui<leil hy two Kim[>Ie rules

of action. I have never preferred! a demand which I dul not
iMdicve to lie ladh nKslerate and just, ami from a demand so

j>n*fcrred 1 have m^ver nx‘<dt*d. *rhes«^ priFuiples dictated

the polity wliich n*sulttd in the capture and tKTUjwiiion of

(^anUm. Sioue principles will he followetl hy nu. with
the same determination, to their rmilts, if it should 1k» neces*

sarj’ U' rc|s*at the ex|M^riment in the vicinity of the capital

tjff the em[H^ror of China.

“It is matter for me of the highest eratification to know
that in pursuing this {wilicy of eomhined moderation and firm-

I can e<»uiit not only on the hearty co-ojHTation ami
active Hup|K>rt of the representative of his imjierial majesty
the emperor of the Fnmeh, hut als<i on the gmid will and sym-
pathy of th«^ refiresi'fitativc^ of other great and |x>werful

nations inU^rt^U^l with ounmdv<^ in exUmdmg the an*a of

Cbristian civih7.atioii, and multiplpng those eoramereial ties

which are destimxl to bind the t^t and West together in the

lionds of mutual advantage.
“One wonl. gentlemen, in conclusion, as to the parts w hich

we have rc?sp<H*tively to play in this important w<irk, and
more especially with referenoe to the last sentence of your
address, in w hich you express the trust that the result of any
exertion may Iki ‘more fully to develop the vast rt>soun'cs of

China and to extcjid among the peojile the elevating influence

of a higher civilization.’

“The exjiectations held out to British manufacturers at

the close of the last war between Gnmt Britain and China,

when they were told that a new world was open to their trade,

eo vast that all the mills in Lancashire could not make stock*
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ing-8tiiff «iifficiont ftir one of its pnivinces, have not lieen

realizcHl; and I am of f>piuion that when force and diplomacy
shall have done all that they can logitiraately effect, the
work ’i^^hich luis to Ik* accoiiipIiHlied in t'hine will be but at

its com IIIdicenient.
**Whdi tlu^ IwirrierH which prevent fre<^ t4> the

interior of the country shaU have Ikmui n^n ovcnl. the (liriat ian

civilization of the Wt^st wili find itsidf face to fac<‘ not with
barbarism but with an ancient civiliz^ition in many n*s|HvtH

effete and bat in others not nithout elaims to

our sympathy and r<Kj>et't. In the rivalry whieh will then «'nHii4%

Christian civilization will have to win its way among a H<‘<*pla‘al

and ingenioiiH |HN>ple, by making it manifc‘‘t that a faith which
reaches to heaven funiislu'^ l#ett4T guaranti^'s for [Miblt<* and
private morality than one* w'hich d«H’s not ris** al»<»ve tin*

earth.

‘'At the Hiune time the machina-fact iinng \Vc>t will fM>

in prestmee of a pf>pulation thi' uu>si iuu\ er>^ill\ ami )afw»ri-

oiisl\* aiauufacturinif of any on the earth. It can achi*‘ve

vict4^rie» in the <MintcM in which it wi}lha\e to t*ngagc <»nl\ by
proving: that fih\siciil knowletlg#^ aii<l rni'cdianical skid apjilict!

to the arts of poxli:* tion are m<»n* than a match for the most
jx^rs^-vering efforts n{ uns4‘i<*ntific imlustrv

"This is the task which is Indorf you. and tov%ards the
acct)inpli8hmenr of whi<’in withni the splicr*» t»f m\ duty, I

shall rejoice U* eo-<ij>4-rat<*.
*
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THE SE(t)ND A>:(;U)-( HIXESE WAR—l&riiMJl

Sfrtioti yVi/* Hiijftureat Taku, IS j9

'Fhe SiX’oml hini-H^ War may likeru*<l to

a (Initiui ill a< ts aial a 'I lu* city cjucstum

may tl as tin* fla* Arrtffr War in

Act ! : the northcrii c\|KHliti<iu enfling with the

of Tientsin Act II; tin* thiol act was the rufilun* at

^'aktr in 1 h;»<» uith the final rfwljnstnient of

'riie cfimnitKsion form of government had Imhmi iix-

in < anfon in .Faniiarv, ISo.s; it eontiiiiHHi to

function after the signing; of the Thnitsin tnatie<. since

|K*aee fou)cl not 1 k‘ con^ule^e«^ as attain(*<! until the ex-

change of mtifieathiii.s \\lii(*h was exjH^ uxl to take place

in Juia*. Ih;i9.

After the treaty lH‘t\%t‘en Knglant! and < hina had

the Honorahle FrtHlerick Brmt*. I^»rd K4rm’s

brtither ami the* stvo taiN to the mission. carric^I if to

KnjUfland in onler to rtvinve the queen ratification.

Whilnt the Canton ( oiuiuitttikm uan quietly hut Mux*ly iw. Ti«fMt

rt^t^torinj: jKwe and pniaiiiTity to the Saith, a how.e from the n5i**^**
North wftH^kr^i all ho|¥^ a sjH'iHly wMtlement of the (’hina

qumftom The KiiqK’ror had t<» the 1n»aty of Tien-

tain in IHoH in i»r«ler to ^et the Ailu<sa out of their t}m»at4*ihng

lamition near hia cii|ittiil. hut he had not ehaiigcxl hi« j>oii<'V a

hairVIm^adth. ami he and hia Miniateni had not the »tna!l«*Ht

intentitm of allowing the dMirbariana’ to bn^ik dijun the

old ImrrierH which exehidtxl them from inttat^mirHe with hia
^

CJovemmimt and (V>urt Ijonl Klgtn« in hta igiionince of cauMmaie

llie ChiiKsw character^ wan cuitipleUJy dujxHl. Instead of ®nwbit
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demanding an audi^co of the Emperor^ as l>efittod the

Queen's Aiuhassador, he did not even enter Peking. Instead

of leaving an army at Tien-tsin to guarantee the fulfilment

of the Treaty, he went away with his whole force; and after-

wards at Shanghai, where he arnuiged the details of tht^ tariff

with the Imperial Commissioners, he commitUxi the fatal

blunder of retreating from the position of the Treaty, which
ostablish^xl a resident British Minister at Peking, and
sanctioning the suggestion that our Minister would only
occasionaUy visit the capital. The result of this wtmk-
ness became appartmt when, three months after l.K>rd

Elgin's dei>arture fnmi China, his brother, Mr. FrtMlcrick

Bruce, came out as Minister, to exchange the ratifica-

tions of the Treaty at Peking. The Chines*^ had taktm
Lord Elgin's mtxisure, and idcmtified it with tlie dimen-
sions of the British Govenimtmt. They liatl €*xtorte<l

a vital c^^ncession, aiul they n'solvt^tl to make tlie most of

their aiivaiitage. As as the fear of the alluxl artniix*

was rt^nioved. they re^*overcHl ail their f<*rriu*r arrogaiwre,

and with a view' to making a visit of a ‘lmri>arian eye*

Peking irnjvxisiiile, they st nmutliomxl the Taku forts at the
mouth of the Peiho, w Inch Ltacl Elgin's force fnul dismanthni
in 1858. What hapf>eatxl was easy to Ik^ fort^H*ii. On n*a<*h-

iiig Shanghai on 6th June 1>459 Mr. Bruce foumi that evi*ry

obstacle was to lye plactxl in the way of his apprcww'h to I\?king;

but his instructions weit' f>os!tivo, and he had iiu alternative
but to ge on. He knew the Chinem* than his brother,
and he was awan^ that ‘anything w Inch l<M»ktKl liki'^ luwitalion
or irres<iIutioii would encourage* the Chim*«e and rimdi^r the
object of any mission mon^ diHieuit to attain without a frfmh
appeal to force.’ So to the Peiho he sailed, aixrom^ianiixl by
the French Minister, M. de li<>ur}>oulon, ami a considcrablo
naval escH>rt. On arriWng at the mouth of the rivttr on
26th June they found the channel stake#! and Immxi with
a boom, and an armed rabble prejMireil to rt^sisl their landing.
Ko mandarin w^as there to explain the sttuatioti. Persist iiig

in their advance, they were lj>eat#*n back with heavy hjss.

The instructions of the Earl of Malmesbury to Mr.
Bruce bear date of March I, IH50. It had betm hoped
that the Earl of Elgin would reach England before his

brother left for China to exchanges the mtifteatsona*

Finally, in order that the ratifications might be exchanged
within the period sfiecrified, that is, before June 26,

Mr. Bruce was instructed to leave. Tlie dtrectioas of
lord Malm^buiy demand consideration, as upon thfm
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depend the solution of the question as to the justice and

wisdom of the acts of Mr. Bruce in attempting to f(HX)e a

passage up the Pei-lio to Tientsin in his journey to Peking, i
*

On your arrival at Hong Kong, you will . , . relieve

Sir John Bowring of his duties in connection with this office,*

and you will in^e arningements for transferring the general

direction «if British affairs in China to Shanghae, at which port

it is to bo carried on until such time as circumstances shall

admit of its being permanently estahlistMd at Pekin.

You w'ili not rtmiain at Hong Kong longer than is abso*

lutdy noucssary, but pr(N^>«<d to Shanghae on your way to the
Poiho.

Her Majesty’s Government were fully prepared at once
to carry out the provision of the Treaty tn Tien-txin which
admits of the |M>niinneiit residence of a British ambassador
at l*okin ; but tbo oltservations on this |Ktint which Lord
Elgin has so ably laid b<*fore them, coupled with the fact that

the FVenoh Government, on considering Baron (irrw' n*iK»rts,

have arrived at the same conclusion, have detennined Her
Majesty's Govenunent, for the present at least, tt> fix at

Shanghae the residence of the British Mission, and only to

require that it should l>o reoeiv«'d occasionally at Pekin. But
you will be careful to make the Chinese authorities at the

capital and at Shmighite distint'tly understand that Her
Majesty’s Government do not renounce the right of permanent
residence, and, on the contrarj', wdll instantly exercise it,

if at any time difficulties are thrown in the way of commuiu-
oatioos between Her Majesty’s Minister and the Central Gov-
ennient at Pekin, or any disposition sltow n to evade or defeat

the objeets of the Treaty.

Her Majiwty’s Government are preparwi to expect that

all the arts at which the Chinese are such adepts, will be put

in praotioo to dissuade you from repairing to the capital,

ovfsi for the purpose of exchanging the ratifications of the

Treaty, but it will he jmur duty firmly, but temperately,

to nwist anv propositions to thi^ effect, and to admit of

no oxcumw; but you will my that the effect of any persistence

on the part of the Chinese 'Government in throwing olwtat-hw

in the way of your wrival at Pekin, and of the presentatioi

ot your credentials to the Emperor in person, will l» that Her

Majesty's Government wrill insist on the literal fulfilment

of the Treaty, and eetablish the Missicni permanently at

PbUn.

ns. lms

Mr.Sraia

imt

Toffo totiM
Pel-bo

Kiirbt of rarf*
deaem lo

ponhfilr
wftivod

mvmt iroto
Pbkbit

•OhM Bapsrlntsiwlspt of BriUnb Trade (Ed. notol.
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You will probably find it adriaablc, b<rforo your departure

from Shanghao to 8<md an intimation to Pekin of y«>ur ap-

inoacht and to request that suitable arrangeinente may l>o

^
made for your honourable reception at the mouth of the Peiho,

Tieiidain, arid for your journey from that phuM* to

QftTmi force Pekiii. The Admiral in command of Her Majt'sty’s naval

forces ill China has l>een dirt^cte^I to send up with you to the

mouth of the Peiho a sufficient naval forego, and unless any

unfon*set‘n circumstances should apj)ear to make another ar-

rangement more advisable, it would s<H^m d<*sirable that you

should rtiach Tieii-tsin in a British ship of uar. . . .

You will, of course, refuse compliance with any ceremony,

or form of reception, whit^li <*an in any way Iw cniistrutxl into

an admission of inferiority on the jmrt of Her Majesty in rc'ganl

to the Em]x^ror of China; and jx^rhaps the Ix^st metluMi of

putting a stop to any attempt to impose u|w»n ycui in this

resjxxjt, will l>c that you should distinctly dfclan* that yt»u

will withdraw at once, even fn»m tin* I*n*s<*nce ChamlMT <»f

the SovcHMgn^ on tht5 slightest apfHVirarue of a disjxwitioii

to treat you, and thcoffice that you hold, u ith <li«resjHvt. , . .

Ta deiBADa You will, mon‘ovfr. lake can' that the treatment uwardi^l

to you is in no di'trref^ [«‘ss hnriourable than that awanliHl to

the Repn*sentative of any other P<»wer whatever. That it

should 1x5 ctinsisteat \%ith Euro|ieaa usiiges, it must doubtless

be more honoural»!c than that l>y which Kmixissies from

countries over wh<Kse Chiefs the Efnjx n*r assumes siifSTiority

ore ns«*iv«l; hut it must in no degree iiilertor to that

aocoitled to the UepnfM*ntativffs of other ('bristian nations.

Although you will insist Ufxm your Innng reeeivfxl at

Pekin, and will n'fusi* to exchange ratifications at any other

phicc. and will further df^cUne to make any c<ui»prfmn>w in m-
gard to the time td ymar stay in the ('himw? capital, 4^r the
fiT'quency of your visits to it; Her Maji'sty’s Gov»’nimf*nt

are wtllinr to leave to your diw'retion the duration of your
stay on the first occasion. Your primary objix f, aft<*r the

exchange of the ratifications, will l>e to come to such an
understanding with the Ooveniment as may ensure prompt
attention l>eing paid by proper authoritii^ in the capital to
any representations that you may cxxasioii Up addrifiw to
it; and you atll [larticiilarly insist upon your right to employ
mesismgers of your own, whether European or Chinfai% for

the conveyance of youf communications, and upm due fmuli«
tiee for the ix rforraance of their ounw^>s being aecunxl for
such moasengers.

Your general language will lx% that Her Majesty a ( ;oveni.
numt arc most anxious that the increased intercourse with the
Chinese Empire, under the Tn^aty «rf Tum liiiii, may conlrth^
ute to the mutual advantage ot both countriea; ih»t it m
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Her Majesty’s firm intention, ahile scrupulously obseiA-ing the
engagements which she has herself contracted, to require on
the part of the Emperor of China a corresponding observance
of his own ; that Her Majesty 'h officers in the different ports of

China will be directed to prevent, as far as in them lies, any
disturlianceof the public pioce, and any disorderly conduct on
the part of British subjects ; and tliat, on the other hand. Her
Majesty expects that the Chinese autlioritii«, both at the
ports and in the interior of the country, will l>e irquirtHl to
a<’t up to the Tn’aty obligations contracted by their .S»ivereign,

and to tntat with kindness and consideration the subjects of

Her Majesty who may is- brought in contact with them. . . .

On June 24, 1859, Mr. John E. Ward, who had been

appointed to succeed Mr. I^tccd a** envoy-extraordinarv

ami minister plenipotentiary, and to carry out tlie ex-

change of ratifications of the treaty of 1858, wisluni

to learn whether Americans would be allowed to ptifw

up the river to Tientsin. On a small steamer, the Tmy
won, he ajtproached the Taku Forts; the tide rectHled

w hilo ho was near the hank of the river, and there was

danger of his boat cafrsizing and sinking. The English

Admiral, tSir James Ho])C, sent two gunboats to aid C<»m'

tiiodon* Tattnall, who was commanding the Tocyuvh. On
the next day occurred the unsuccessful attack of the

FiiigitHh 0.1 the forts and the repulse. Commodore Tatnall

rejKirts to theJSecretary «if the American Xavy Oejiartment

:

The fire of the Chiiuwe was directed with fatal skill,

and was chiefly oomn-nt nit<'d on the {( English}] admiral and the iS!!^

vessels neanwt to him His flag-vt«md bi‘ing disabled and iSSSrT
her crew cut up. he sliiftc-d his flag t« a aocoiui. and, on her

uieiniitg the fate of the first, he again shifted it to the Cormo-
rant, one tif the larger (dt«(NiU:h) steamers. Here again the

fire was eouc(mtrat«><i on the flag of the gallant tulmiral.

By this time, 4 r. m., several of bis vesstds had be«m

sunk, and it was evident to me that nothing could enable him
to extricate himself and retire from the hopeless conflict but

the reserve of boats and m«i at the junks; but at the time the

tide was running too strong for the crowded boats to stem.

The dfioor in charge of these boats now visited me.

Ho said imtlimg of aid, but his sikmt appsal was powerful
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indeed. In the few moments he wm on board he wooM look

anxiously, alternately at his Admiral and at the boats.

After he left I held a consultation with Mr. Ward,

&uBiw«M** and ho agreed with me {perfectly that, imder all the eircum*
***®*^*^ stances of our [lositjon with tho English, and the aid the admiral

had tendered me llie day before, 1 could do no less than to

tow the boats to his relief,

I made the offer, which was thankfully and promptly
accepted,*

While the boats were making fast to hawsers, which
I vwred astern, I insisted on Mr. Ward and his suite leaving

the Toey-wan and going on board one of the junks, for rmmnm
that will be ob\ ious.

He at first reluctan^ yiehkd, and left us, but funm

returned in one of the ^glish Iwiats, dtvlaring that, as

the Tot\v-wan was his home, and was going under fin> with

his appmbation and concurrence, he would n'niain in luT.

I reluctantly yiekkd t<i his galLmt iriipulsi*.

At this time a young British officer came to me from
the vessels engagtxl, to my that tlu^ gallant AdininU u'as

dangerously woundtd, and ha<l hut six men left. Ho (the

officer) had two boiits sunk in nwhmg me
I towed the b>ats through the British line to within

a shf^rt distance of the adminil, whose flag wm flying on the
Cormorant, when casting them off, I ntin^d t** tli*> n*aiir of
the line, near the French gimboat, and aiichond for tho
night.

I took up this position as it might enable me to aid
the wounded, and should boats be sunk to rescue their
crews.

After anchoring I thought of the Admiral, and of hie
chivalrous kindness to me the day before, which, from an
nnwilhngness to intrude on him w hen he was preparing for
action, I had in no way yet ocknowlcdgixl.

• . . . I cannot mid witJiout rcferriii;^ to one miUt^r that, m
connectiofi witfi this tHittle, filiouid ever nmieftiherod. wm
cdiildren of the same .notiier, we could not liave iwodvml mote sym*
pathy and kindmm than we met witli frem Um Atmnmm. Never
were men more unwiilmgly neutral. M we fvieted in to th# eiwntl
Flag Officer ( Angiiee, AdmiraJ ) TutncU (Taonall) wa# beard to say,
‘Blood k thicker thiui water,’ and in 100 diHecetit ways he and att
hm people, to the very cabin hoyn, mHod up to thk horndy firuverb»^
Letter of •‘An Eye-witnesa” to the Tirneit. »e|>t. IS, IS5S. ‘*Wlial«var
may be the reimlt of tl»e fight, England wilt never forget the day wtieii
the deedn and word# of Idndly Americafie auetained and eomlartedi
her etfiekefi warrioce on the waters of tlie |*eiho/* Leader, ffrjg.
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I therefore, with my Flag Lieutenant, Mr. Trenchard,
wont in my barge to visit him. When witliin a few feet of
the Cormorant a round shot struck the boat, killed my cox-
swain, and slightly bruised my Flag lieutenant. We for-

tunately ntachra meCormorant before the boatentirel)’ filled.

1 found the Admiral lying on his quarter deck laidly

wounded. I informed him that I had called to |>ay him my
respects and to express my regret at his condition. After
remaining on iHunl the Cormorant almut ten minuUw, I took
advantag«) «tf an Kngltsh boat that was passing to return
Ui the Toey-wan.

At the time of the repulse of the British at Taku,

Mr. Parkcs was acting as commissioner at Cantcm. His

ctiminents on the gravity of the situation in a letter to a

relative an^ of interest in the light of his own {lart in later

cumplitvitions.

. . . The defeat could scarcely have been more cmnplete. .

Four huiMlr«*d and sixty-four English* and fourteen French c—wMisis
Aors df combat, out of a total of 13(10 cngagoil; three vessels

sunk and many more disabled; and worst of all, the gulf

nliaiidoited and everything at a standstill until n'inforeemeiits

arrive from England, or India by orxlere from England, llius

wo ore just at the point we had arrived at in the spring of
1 S;'»7 .

r«Mir .\*irairal Hoj>e is much to l>e pitied Hi*- dispo-

fiitions. I fear, will be njeit'ih'ssly condemned, and in the face

of a European enemy deservedly so; but he did no more
than act utsm all post experience. Never have the Chinese
fired so well is-fore. In truth, as we hod only nine gunboats
which have only one long gun apieire, and the forts numliered

some eighty »»r ntno^ pi«'ces, w’e had only one gun to their

ten, and those ten well served. Apparently to retrieve the

rt'pulsn of the gunboats, the men were landed to storm, to

do what the fire of the gunboats e.ould not effect; but, sad

to say. they were iand(<d in mud, which they found a worse

enemy than the dreadful fire. Many, no doubt, were drowned
or smothered. The attempt to regain the boats in the dark

night must have been a sad scene. In <me case some score

of wounded had been conveyed with infinite labour across

the mud and out into a boat, whmt a round ^ot pasung

through the lattcar made her into a <K^a fw the living freight

she hM received.

*But of, Horae's tnitmatiomd RthHant tf Ae CMnete Bmpin,

V<A 1. p. 879.
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The way in which an event strikes a contemporary

ofaeerrer is often different from the way in which it is

judged years later. The contemporary is able to judge

what he sees by what has gcme before; the historian in

able to judge the event by its n^ults as well.

The two selections that follow illustrate this. The

first is by Mr. Martin, one of the American interpreters

for Mr. Reed. The second is the judicious summarizati<jn

and oonclasion of Mr. H. B. Morse, who wrote fifty years

later. Not beiirg nationals of a country participating in

the events referred to, both writers are able to present

an unprejudiced judgment.

The war was rekintUetl. and the Chinwc were a<f u.'«'d

of bringtns it about by treachery. Hut were tlu-y wroni: in

barring the wa\' to a city that was not oj)encd l)y tn’aty ?

Had the allied ministers a right to ex|K<ct to reach Tientsin in

their steamers when they had ncglwt^-d to secun' it by stipu.

hition^ Not tJidy were they ag.i;ris«M>rs in firing the first

shot, they were el<*arly wr<»ng in the whole issue.

It was evident that the war had to be fought out. that

things eould nut rt*main as Lord Elign had left them; imt it is

a thousand pities that the occasion for unchaining England’s

thunder .should Ik‘ . . . the asMTtion of a privih>go whu'h

the negotiators ha<l hirgotU'ij to seeure. The n*newal of the

war was the only way to jxjrraanent |H-ace, and there is nwon
to believe that the Mongol prince and bis party inteml«-d to

bring on a conflict; but it griev«« one to see the mort! eniight-

enc^ party so continually in the wrong. What estimate will

a Chinese state.snian on such a retrosfKict form of the nio.

rality of England ?

The summarization and judgment of Mr. Morse

presents the point of view of fifty years after.

CSiina had thrown down the gauntlet. Her officials

must, however, be acquitted of the charge of treaclhcry so
aiten brought against them for their action on this occasion

;

they bad given notice that passage up the Peibo would not
be allowed, the obstructions blocking the passage were plainly
visible, anned forts guarded the obstruotums, and rcsststanoe

by foroe must have been expected. They acU-d, however,
in a peculiariy Chinese way, which sbmikl have deoesved no
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one for a raoment, and which shows a certain childlike astute*

ncHH, in having no n^tKnisiblc c^icials on the sjioi, and in

attempting to make the outbreak appear to l>e the ajKin*

taneous act of the arou>M^i and angry jKseiple, which could be
diwivow'f*d if unsuccesfiftil, while the advantages could
be 4uxH*pte<l if Hiicc<*«sful. (Vedat Judaeus A(Hrlla tfiat sci

itn}K>rtiint an act, in prepfiration for so long a time, and
baHC*d on an ImjMTiiil fortn^, should not hav<^ had the full

suj)}M>rt of the govcrnnieiit from the ein[)eror dowm. In fact,

what had hup|K»n<^l was what has hap{>c*iu*<l at the close of
every eontt^ntion (Jiiita and a fr»rf*ign jsiwer—tJiat,

after ilie government as a wJn>lc had dealt with, the
war {wirty, im^eornilable and n^fusing to accept the arbitra-

ment of war as final, has still to Ik* dealt with, llie treaty
eiuling tfie war has, on wteh occiisioii, bK*n nien-ly a step
tiovarfis the ultimate si*tt lenient—the tiasis for further dis-

cussion. as exemplifhsl in Kweiliatig s plea that the trealk^of
1H5H had lM*en ‘ extort^tj under military pressure/’ in the
British treaty so extort4*d wxw thn!e stipulations ]>articularty

ohii<»\iouH to the court, of Peking—the ifsideiiee of foreign

uivoys in (he capital, the o|M*uiiig of the Yangtze to foreign

trade, and the right to buy Chinese pnsluce in the interior

—

and all that pm^nied the rupture at Taku grK*s to sliow’ that
the Chiue«<5 government was resolved to reojKfn the dis-

cuKsirin on tlH*sc jHiints before the exchange of ratifi-

cations <*f the one treaty, the British, which proiided for

them. . . .

Mr. Bruce was in a {Kisition of gn'ait difficulty. The
Chinese ratification to the treaty had Ikhui obtaiiunl, and poMm
only after its exhibition was the military pressurt^ nmioved
by Isinl Ktgin. aiul all that remainiHi to U» done was to

obtain the Britislii ratification, wdiennijam the exchange of

tlie two should have Ihsui a purely automatic pitareedtng.

When, then*fon\ the Chinese plenijKiteiitiarieH t<Kik stens

tiuidiiig to n^i{K‘n negotiation on ceitiiin stipulations of the

treaty, Mr. Bruce wijw within his right in refusing to

cofiKider any questions prior to the exchange, by which act

tin* tmity would Irvoiho ojKutitive. He was assured by
the plenifKHentiariea at Shanghai that, when he proceeded
north, he would U? suitably received at Peking ; he was not

inhirmed that the Taku route was barred, Uiougii that must
have Wn known to them, and was only itM)uesUHl to leave

his naval force outside. After coming to Taku and finding

the? passage bkx^ked, the request that he should laii<l at Prf-

tang and procMNsl to Peking from that mrint, lea\ing Tientsin

to one side, was received by him at 9 A. M. on June 26th.

Had the request been one to sedve all difficuJtkxi, and had
he beem dosuous of acceding to it, he was on the big ships
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outfflde the bar, eight or nine miles distant from Admiral
Hope, who was superintending the preparations for the attack,

which was to bc^n at 10 a. m., and could hardly be able to

modify his previous decision to force a passage. In fact,

however, he was precluded by his instructions from going

by way of Peitang ; they clearly prescribed the procwure
“at the mouth of the Peiho, at Tientsin, and for your journey

from that place to Peking,’* and further informed him that

the admiral was “directed to send up with you to the mouth
of the Peiho a sufficient naval force,” and declared it advis-

able that he should reach Tientsin in a British ship of war.

The cabinet had in fact foreseen the {Kwsibility of a collision,

at Taku or elsewhere, and had instructed him “firmly but
temperately to resist any proixisitions” design<-d to prevent

him proceeding to Peking. The only qui‘stion regarding

Mr. Bruce's conduct is whether ho was right in ordering the

operations which resulted in so unexpected a blow to English

prestige. He and Admiral Hoi)e had coramittt*d the same
fault as Sir J. Bowring and Admiral SeiiH^’uf Oct<»l»« r

1856, at Canton, in underestimating their enemy; they

had advanced, only to be coiu|Kllt'd to withdraw; am! thi>

g«***^^ confidence of the Chinese court was thereby gr«*atly increawiJ.

But no other course was ojam to them, lliey had at their

disposal a force not much smaller than that of Lord Elfpii

and Baron Gros, and to have withdrawn before difficulties

no greater than had confronted their predecessors, without
even making an attempt to overcome them, wt>uld have Ixs-n

a line of conduct not to be ex|x*cted from any servant of the

state, whether in diplomacy or in its armed forces. Even
had Mr. Bruce withdrawn before the menace, h«^ would only
hare increased his diplomatic difficulty, apart from the ad-

ditional confidence to be given to th® Chinm*. further
war was necessary before China coidd bo brought to under-

stand the situation; as it was, it would be fought on the
questions of the insult to the fl^ and to an envoy, and on
“the treaty, the whole treaty, and nothing but the treaty”;

without the action of the Taku forte, ihe question would
hare been narrowed to the three stipulations to which the
Chinese especially objected, and on which they occupied at

least discussable ground.

To exchange the ratifications of the American treaty

of 1838, Mr. Ward went to Peking in 1839 by way of

Peitang instead of through Tieatsin from the mouth of

the Pei-ho. Mr. Ward desired an imptsrial audience, but

Doused to k<^w; he was then tdki to leave Peking for
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Peitang, where the exchange of ratifications would take

pkcct. This he did; his conduct throughout was dignified

and satisfactory to the American government. The rati*

floations were exchanged on August 15.

Mr. Lane-Poole justifies the attitude of the English

in the light of the treattnent of the American mission.

. . . TheAmerican missionwas treated exactly Uke^tribute*

iKsarers* from Lewchew: compelled to journey to the Petho tmmkm
in rough springless country carts, which tortuml eveiy^ nerve SSSSST***

in the bcxly; shut up in a yanmn at Peking, and forbidden to
stir a step outside, or to a soul iK^yond their prison-house.

The (’hinesc* CoinmissioiKTs apikant^^i to negotiate disdained
to sit at the saiue tabic? with the unfortunate Americans,
ami when they sfKike of an aiitlienc*^? with the Emperor, the
koiow or j>rostralion as In^fore a deity, was declared to be
al>solun*ly indisjM‘nHab!e. Though tliey bad eat<?n a fair

amount of dirt, their sternly republican knen^ would not l>end itatow
”

Ui this; and so they n*tunuxl, without an audience, to Peh-
tang, when^ they fiitiilly cjonsentcs:! to exchange the ratifi*

cations of their Trcvity . So inuc h for the }s)licy of eonciIiatifm.\^

As Wade (wh<» was Chines sc?crt?tary Mr. linn e’s Ijr^gation)

lomarkfsi, Wartl’n rectum quite clears onr chief * A singular

pkxje of evid<*ncc* ns to th** ( htm’se view of the American
mtSHion was disc io-ert'd a year later. 1 hiring his captivitv*

in Peking. Parkers notic-ed n label |mst4*d on a chair in his

room: the iiiMiiption stntc'd that the chair had lieen re-

turmsii to the Govermuciit store* after having been supplied

for the use of *tho American (rihult-bfarer Ward/. . . Of
course, to have acHrefittni the humble attitude of Mr. Ward
wotikl have In^m to give up all that the Treaty aime^d at se-

miring, to n*iioun<*e our claim of equality, and to have reverted

to the old pisition «#f ilu* East India C\>mpany. If we went
ii> Peking at alb it nuist Ih* as a sovereign Power to a Soi^eitngn

Power. Mr. Bru<*e was |>erft*ctly right, and the Ministers

at home, whoiw* instnictions he had obey^, could do nothing

hw than supixirt him.

When the Yuen Ming Yuen pala<*e was taken in

OetoVier, lHtM>,aji im[x*rial it^ripi referring to the iwpiest

of Mr. Ward for an audience was found*

We have this day perusid the reply of the American

harharians to the communication of Kwei-liang and his c<d-

kuigum.

Tbe
AfMfSeaa

bcMer**
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YICS MINC; vubn pu-ack

(It sh«»ws thatK in tht* nuitUT t»f tht*ir pn‘Hc*ntatu>u

at Court, nothing ?iir>n‘ <?aii \h* to hriiii? th«*ni to reason.

Besides, th«*se barbarians, by their avc^r rnent that tlu'ir n‘S|)oet

for His Majesty the Kin|M»ror is the s»iine that they ftH*l for

their Pih li-si-tien-teh ( lYeshlf»nt ). just place China on a j>ar

with the barbarians of the South afid an arD>gation of

gmitness which is simply ridiculous.

The proposition of yesteixlay, that they should liav* an
interview with the PriiU'es, n#H-d u<»t either oe tmtertatruMb

After it iKxrame clear that the (iiffermiee of opininii

betwec-Ui Mr, Ward and the ira|K*rial ministers ovit the

kotow' question could not \h^ solvtnC the em[x?ror isstuyi

this rescript:

the letter which the American Envoy has brought

SoSmSu takioi; eJiKjk|et Kweiliangand Hwashana herspeeiaiiy ap{M>int4d

to it for transmission U) OurseJf, In regard t<i the

0X)dbitige of the tmaty, it would profK*r indoexi to ndum
to Simtighai to do it, but when We refhxrt that the Enviiy

has already come over the ni*m for thin putpow% we nenv sjw-

ctidly direct that the Great Sr^al affixe<l to the tnuaty, and
it be delivered to Hangfuh. the Governor-general, and lot him
exchange the jraiificatkma with the American Minister at
B»htang. After this has bo<m done lot lasting friendship and
commeree continue between the two nations. This will show
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forth our great regard and kindneas to piHjplo from afar, and
riearly exhibit the deep reapu;t we entertain for truth and
juatiee. 'lhi« from the Emjieror.

Section 33. IVar and Pence, ISGO

Upofl^Atering of the bitmking of the peace at Taku,

the BritUh^Ippi^ Fanich gov<!mnient« again wnt Lord

Bfgtn ami ^ aa their ambaaHadors.

^ Tiiey n*aehed Hongkong oil June 21, and shortly

pnKHHMliMl to the nortli. Elgin, in iie«?d of an able

iiiU^rjnt^ler and aKHintant, <jallixl Mr. Harry Parkc*H from

bin |K«Kition of croniiniRHioner in ('aiiton, Mr. Parkea

foiitiil a <lifferi^nt ty[>e of war ladiig carried on in the

mirth from what he Inul grown accustonie<l to around

( ant4iii.

I war now* made in a different wai* to that which 1 ih. m*
Iia\«» laJfire wilm^d. Every plac*e that W€^ have hitherto

t4iken in ( 'hiiiii has ian^n <*nrri<‘4l by amiult . luid a single day has
ai%%HyM Hufficwl to wh* an o|K«ruti<»n e<inifneniH'<l and finisheci. ^
Hut I must alhfw that the work now Indore ua involvc^n a
dif(«*n*nt tie ale <»f {inxtnxling The fortifications are very
extensive and very heavily arnM*d. and in a Kkirminh which
wi* have had this ittoming we have pmvixl that our light

atiillerv and even the Amint rong guns (which are meant to

net tipni maKsc^of nit'ii and not it|Kiii w alls) are not Bufficient

to silence the far heavier metal of the forts.

The |H%*iiliar condition of affairs r<*mark<Hl on during

the First War was notiwible during the JSecond War:

while one sixdion of the empire warred with ihe Westitii

nations, another mi ion carriiHl on |K*acefu) and

trade. This was |K«rmitt€sl by the English as

:

by the (‘liinest* govenunent.

And it IS further Orderid, that, notwithstanding the

exiifteiice of hostilities lwtw<H*n Her Majesty and her august SlvSif^lMi

Ally on the one haml, ami the Emperor of (Inna on the otluT

haj^, and during the cmiitinuance thereof, all and ev^erj' the

aubjeeta of Her Maji^ly and of her august Ally the Emperor
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of the French, shall and may, during such hostilities, freely

trade at and with all ports and places wheresoe^'er situate

in the dominions of China, and also with all persons whom*
soever, as well subjects of the Emperor of China asothorc

residing or trading within any part of the dominions of the

said Emperor.

The militmry operations of the allies were delayed

by lack of preparation and supplies on the part of the

French, and a fondness for diplomacy rather than direct

action on the part of Lord Elgin. The Manchus piaye<i

on Lord Elgin’s readiness to use peaceful mea.sums, and

prepared an ambush of the allied forces, and the capture

of several important prisoners. Mr. Parkes, in [H*rsonal

letters and official rcjjorts, left an account of In'? impiis-

onment, which lasteti from Septcmljcr IS to tk^tober

8, Altogether twenty-six British and thirtwn French

prisoners were taken; of these only half of the English

and five of the Famch were retunusi alive when the

allies approached Peking.

On the 17th Septeml>cr I was sent from the camp at Ho-si-

wu into Tung-chow, twenty-five miles distant, with a flag of

truce, to notify to the Jmperiul C'ommismoiiers (the Princsi of I

and Muh*yin) Lord Elgin's acceptance of the terms they had
themselves proposed at a [)reviousme«*tingtm the 14th betw«M‘n

said Clommissioncrs on the one part and Wade and myttt-lf on
the other. 1 now believe that making those proposals, they
either wished or were instructed to modify them, and the
famous Sangkolinsin was directed to try the issue of another
engagement. This, however, they kept secret from me;
and though they met me at first with a variety of objections,

which were not encouraging, still I succeeded (as it appeared
to me) after a long interview in overruling these, and they
wodaed away with me (with apparent go^will) in making
those urangements upon which pearc or cessation of hostilities

depended. Hius they appointed one set of offictirs, to mark
out with me the ground that our troops (expected the following
day) were to take up; other officers to manage matters ca

Bupidjr; the publicaticm of a peace proclamation was com*
memjM; and carts for the transport of Lord El^’s bagpige
wwe orderad. All this on the 17th,
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At d&ylii^t on the 18th 1 went with said officers to the
plaoo of eacamiHueot (five miles from Tung-chow), ojul wae
surprised to find it ooeupiod by a oonsiderabib force of Chinese
troo[M, while other bodies could be seen approaching from
other diraotiuns. Failing to get any explanatiim from the
offioers who oommanded these troops, and fearing that our
advanced oolumn might come up at any moment, in which
case a collision would have boon inevitable, 1 despatched
Looh (L/)rd CSgin’s private secretary) to General Grant with
the intoiligenoe. bogging him to halt his column, until 1 could
bring him an explanation of this unexpected state rd things.

I then galloped back to Tung-chow, first, to look out for the
ComraiHsionors and see if they would immediately direct the
withdrawal of these troops, and failing this, then secondly,

to get my party out of Uie place as quiekh* as possible, that
I might be on the right side of the hedge «lH*n the engagement
liogan: said party conKist4rd of about fifteen sowars (native

cavalry), .Hr do Norman of the Lt'gation, Mr Ikmiby {TimeJt

(xtrrospondent), and Ueiitenant Anderson ahf» commanded
the oso<»rt. On n»tuming to Tung-ehou 1 found all the gentle-

men <Mt; f des[)atchod m4*ss(rngeni in quest of them. Witmed
the mvumn to ready to start at a moment's notice, and
with a couple of them went in warch of the Commissioners.

It was a long time l)«fore I found them;- no one wouki tell

me where they were. They told me that they noultl not
withdraw the troojM. and in such a tone that 1 .soon saw that
the sooner 1 withdrew myself from them the btrttcr. as they were
surrounded by a host of men whoso manner was Aeiy different

to that of previtMis oex-aaions. I made them give me, however,

catogorieal replies to two categorical questions, which to

{wevfHit mistake I Uxik down Iwfort* them in writing, and
then, wisliing them a very giKxl morning, hojied I bad seen

the last of them for a little time, as 1 could see a fight had been

determined on.

[Tlieso replies were; (I) that the Imperial Commissioners

would Hoi direct the troops to retire, because (2) the peace

had not been determined on. in con^uence of the audience

question remaining still unsettled. Wh«» Parkca repea^ that

hooouid only refer this qmwtion to Lord Elgin, they said, ‘Y'ou

can do much more if you like. You can settle the point at

once yourself; but you wtm’t.’ It is evident that tbo

Commissioners locdce^ upon Parkee as chief voice in the

nc|(otiaiiaos and did not believe him whim he asserted

E^n’s supreme power of dectriem- Nothing remained hut

to raske good his retreat:—

]

Got back to my party, who were three milee off, and had

been lejoiiied by Loch with an urgent message from

Cksnmil dMiiiig mo to ochxio out as soon as pos3ibio» as tbo

Hm imhogS

eiptemiloo
ol iliie <|iie«'

Hoot
SMMfdto
taecomniifr-
iSoneft

laUMf
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c-netny were on both his flanks and were threaUniing hts

l*aggage, thus rmderiiig it difficult to delay engaging them.

We h^ a good six miles to go, and the whole Chinese army
(smoe estimated at many thousand men) between us and our

people; but I n^lied upon our flag of truce carrying us through,

if we could only get out before tlie battle began. We rode

hard and had only atK>ut half a mile more to go to plact?

us in safety, wlum we got amongst the niassc^s of the Chintm*

tnK>|Ks. li(K)m! BcomI went a line of guns in their front,

which showed that the action had eon.meiici*d We held

on our way, but sks sckmi as (we) were diseo\*c*rtMj, horscuiieii

fikni off to the right and left of us, and iiu*i*ting in front,

sUippcxi our waj\ Riding ahead. I called on their officers

to allow me and ray flag of truce to [wss out, but tlit»y refused

to do tins without the order of their (•eneral «>r some? su|H'rior

officer. As the latkT did not ap|H*ar I with IxK'h and one

sowar with white flag left the jwirty. and rode to the 8|Kjt

where he was said to l>e. I then after {>a.Hstiig through some
(tall millet eaim) fenind myself in the jiresenee of a laidy of

matc‘hl<K*k-men, who levellwi their pivem and would have*

fin’d, had not an offic’er, who gallojied up sirmiltani*ously,

{K’rsuadc'd them to demist. In quicker time than it takc^

me to write, we wert^ siirnmiidcNl by them, and whc'ii 1 called

out for the officer I wanted io see. 1 was jioiiitcsl to a fat

feihov on horselviek some dmtaiice off on the other side of a
cn*ek, and told to dismount and cniss over to him.

I now mw that I must la? pn’fMind ft>r fail p*ay, but

n^istance with only thn*e of us (twci of uh without swords)
la-ing iisc’less, my only ho|K* (and I confess it was a faint one)
rested on my flau; and I dismounted and eiideaxaired to
cross the cns*k to the said officer. WTiile doing so. a i!n*iit4*r

man apfx^and, even Sangkolin^in himself, the (liineM* ( om-
mandcT-in chief; and as he had mit in flags of truce to
UK on \'iri(»us occasions. I ho|H*d that he would resjss’t mine,
and for a moment I felt it was well t<i taken U’fore a man
of such high rank. Hut the iilusicm was sism dis|iellHl, for

as I approached I was seized by his attendants and hurkd
down b<*fore him, l>ecause I bad not instantly ol>evtd their

ordw tcj knf*cJ. Ix^eh and the sowar (a Sikh) as they were
brought up were treated in th<? wAme way.

Bcswft moment the lYince gave me an opjHirtunity of sfieak-

ing to him, which he did by asking me my name* I at oncjo

clearly tnlormcd him who 1 was. and of the whole churucler
of my mission to Tung chow, adding t hat I was returning to
my Ambassador when 1 was stop|Kid by bis troo))s 1 was
j.iroce6diiig with a nnnonstranee against, the trcatnieut 1 was
weemving, when the Prince mterrupted me by saying—
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‘Why did you not agrtn^ yeHterday to settle the Audience
qumtionT

‘Because 1 was not empowered to do so,* I replied.

*rho I^ince then contiiiucsJ in a very forbidding Ume— fnr irruisn

‘Listen! You t»an talk rt^ason: you have gained two
victories to our one. 'rwi(*e you have daml Ut take the
Peiho forts; why diies not that content you ? And now yfsi

prt^sume to give out that you will attack any fon;e that stops

your march on Tung-chow\ 1 am now doing that. You
say that you do not dim^t llum^ military movements; but I

know your name, and that you inKtigHt4^ all the evils that your
)s«)ple commit. You have also uwd Isild language in the
prewmee of the IVince of L and it is time that Fumigm^rs
should Iki taught for (’htni^se noblf.*s and

I endmvourfd U* <*x plain the mistakc^s of the Prince;
told him distinctly what iny functions were; that I had
come to Tung-ch«>w by e.xpreas agn^-riient wnth the Imfs^rial

(Vniiitiissioners. and s#»li?ly in the tnten*Hts of |s*acc^; and I

again Is^ggcit him t4» show the same re«p<*ct to an English
flag of truce that had ahvays |Miid to those so rtqieatedly

sent in by the (1»inesiv llie l*rince, hoirever, simply
lauglud at nil this, and, going t4> a house that w?ia close by,
din^ nd the soldiers to bring me after him. ()n arriving at
the hous4^ I was again thnmii on my krm« before him, and
the Pri^f^e . . . said

—

'Writ!* to your jssiple and tell them to stop the attack.*

*It would Im» for me to do m/ I replied, 'as I cannot
ctintrol or influence miiit^iry movemeuis in any w^ay. 1 will

not dixeive your Highiuwi by leading you to suppose that
anything I might write? would have such an effect.’

‘1 siH? you cfintinue olistinaU?/ he said, 'and that jrou

will 1h^ of no iifM* to me ’

His suite came round and join<d in taunting me. and
made remarks which indicaUxi verj- plainly the treachery

they hiui [trai^timxi. and their own exultation at finding that

our army hail fallen (as they thought) into their saiArt?. In
a few minuti^ the thnx^ of us were put into a i^irt with two
Frenchmen (who tunud up as prisonoiR also at the same
moment) and simt away to the i^nce of 1. . , . Until

you have tritd it, y«iu enu form no idea of the pain and
anguish of tbis conveyance w hen it goes along a paveil n)ad*

The I^rince of 1 cmild n*>t Ik? bnmd. so we were taken to

another notable, and again hurled on our knees. Feigning

faintness (to avoid useless questions) I was removed into the

air, and the three of us were surrounded aa before by a thremg

of brutal and excited soldiery, taken thence to a

iearohed, then brought before another tiiandartn, an ofBcer on ^

the Prinoed Fa suite, again made to kneeland again examined -
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(buffeted and kioked). While the examination was going on,

he suddenly rose and went out, and immediately afterwards

a number ol sddiers with drawn swords ru^ed in, bound us,

end carried us away, as I really feared, to execution. 1 cannot

stay to dwell on these moments d horror, although prayer

ftojw to my reli^. But instead of being murdered, we were

again (all five) put into a cart and started off, as we soon

found, to P^ing. I could now see tiiat the camp to which

we had been brought a'as being broken up, and aas in full

retreat, in consequeuoe doubtless of our having gained some
advantageintheengagement. The soldiers however weresavaao

in consequence of their defeat, and called out that they would

revenge the deaths of their comrades tm us. The jouniey

(which lasted five hours) gave us dreadful suffering. . .

It was sunset before wo rc'ached the east gate of Peking,

and 8 p. m. before our cart halted in a court d which it was
then too dark to sef> anything. Lanterns were produetd and

again I shuddered, as I found that we were in the hands of

the Board of Punishments, who may be classed with the of-

ficers of the Bastille or the Inquisition d Spain. Soon we
were loaded with chains and carried before these inquisitrus.

who after a short examination ordered us to imprisonment in

the common prisons, each prisoner to be confined in a sepa-

rate prison, but among sixty or seventy of their own
wretched felons.

Oite of the most difficult obstacles to be overcome

by the Western powers in their dealings with ninetei'nth-

centuiy China was that of the Telationship t>{ tlw central

to the provincial government. The case of Commissioner

Yeh formed a good exanqile; the ini{M>rial govemnieiit

insisted that intercounee with foreigners should be carried

on at Canton, but Yeh, as we have seen, resolutely refused

to cany on intercourse. At times certain govemoiw or

viceroys would refer a matter to Peking and Peking

would refer the question back to the provincial officials.

Mr. H. B. Loch dwelt upon this problem in his diaiy.

tM. Lots
tVWtttaet

From the time Lord Elgin first went to Cbhut In 1867,
it was his poliiy to teach the Iin|)crial Govemimsit their
respc^bility . . . by ignoring the CovciiicH«>C{eneral cifthctte

nrovinoes in which the difficulties which had resulted in war,
tuid just eonunenced, and making it af^rent to the Emjpeivr
and hts ininistent that they were to he respontibie loc
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tbe aot« of thoir 8ub(mlinat««t, he eetabU«hed a principle a-hicb,

when properly enforced, will do much to leesea in future the
danger of similar difficulties occurring, and which on two
occasions have involved this country in expensive wars.

The general question referred to above had a very

definite and iierxonal application in the case of the taking

of Mr. Parkm and the other English and French as pris-

onors when they were traveling under a flag of truce.

Lord Elgin determined tliat those who were really

respon.Hible for the treachery should be the ones to suffer

for their crimes. He wrote:

... In the more secret councils of the Imperial Court it

would have )K>en argutvl that tbe arrest of the prisoners had
been a successful measure, as it hod in some degree at least

paral^vi uur mitvtviients, and gratified the resentment of

the Eni|M«mr, without entailing any Sj»ecific i>enalty. Low
sw is the standard of morals which now obtains in China
on such fKiints, wo should in my opinion have still further

lowered it if we had not tixviUd the act in question as a high

crime calling for severe retribution.

as.

Writing fmm the “British Eml)a.ssy” in Peking, on

Oct4)l»er 27, Mr. Parkes expresses his ideas, which w'cre

thoM^ of many, on the putiishment to Ik* im:ted out to the

emperrT for his res(Mnsibiiit,v.

On the 13th, as I told vfni. a gate of the city was placed

in f»ur hands, which gave us of coura* a great command over
_

the place and would have terminated hostilities had it not
been that the treatmfoit of our prisnners «*as too atrocious

to bo passed (over) without exemplary punishmejtit. But the

difficulty was to knetw what punishment to inflict. Some
advocat^ a heavy* indemnity; othf'ni the burning of Pridng;

others the destruction of tlie Inifierial Palace in the city.

1 think Lord Elgin name to the right decision in determining

to raze to the ground all the pahv^ of Yik»i Ming Yuen, the

Emperor's Shimmer Palace, five miles outside Peking, where

the Emptuor and whede Court have lately spent two-thirds of

their time, and where our poor countiymen were taken in

the Bnt instence and put to torture by direction of the 0»urt

itMlf. Tl» allied troops had already plundered these palaces.
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or several of them, and some mid thiit it was an ignoble sort

of revf^nge on that account; but then» appcnirwl to Ik» no other

choice than the dmtruetk»n of the palace within the city

(which had not lanm l<K>tcd), and <oiuiideriim that Vueii

Ming Yuen was the acme of the atnx^itiea eoiiunittixl on

our ctHintrymeu, I consider that it was the pro|H»r one of the

two to make a monumental ruin of To have burnt Peking

would have lax^ri simply wicktxl^ as the juoplr of the city, who
w*oiild in that cuase Ih> the auffeivrs, had dime us no huriu.

At Yuen Ming Yuen we eould only injurt' the C uurt /

Lord Elgin's scorctarv on his s<H‘ond mission was

Henry Brougham Loch. Mr. was a comjianion

of Mr. Parker iii the iinj>nsonment U'fort^ d(‘s<*rilH‘d, arid

was rt^turned at the time that I^irki*s was. Mr. l.ioeh

later wrote a valuable aec*ount of ls»rc! Hluin’s second

mission : in this he discusses the desiruetion uf the im

perial palace.

After anxious delil>eratiou. I>»rd Kli^in dtn all'll b» n*r|ueHf

the (’ornniander in chief t#» take the nijuisifi >leps f«*r the

df^tructinn of the Krii|K‘ror s fwdaee ttf Yuen Ming* Vut ii.

He corLsklen*<l it nis-essiiry to mark in a maimer that etaild

not soon forgotten the punishment awanlisl for an act of

tri^tichery ho gnxssas that which had eharaeteriwHl the Kn^x'r

or ^ p/»licy. and that had resiiltivl in the niunier of u* many
offie<‘f>? and rnm. The implication of the Km|HTor and the

rhiiiOM' (Jovemment in the tTOitinent of tin* prisiaier?*

proveii by de Norman and the others having been taken in

the first instance to Yuen Ming-Yueii anil that then* had
rxjminencixl the ilbufi^igc which resulted in their ili^iths.

Several articlt^ of their clothing were found in th<* nxjm ad-
joining the Hall of Audience, and nt^arly all our horm^s and
fiaddies were rr^covered from the Koval stablm. But while
Lord Elgin wa« desirous of making the punishnmnt to lie

inflif'tod apfiarent to the whole (’hinfjsi* Empire and one which
eouid not Ik^ glosmxl over or concealed, it \vm his anxious wish
to make it fall only on the Emp<m>r w'ho had l>een aexjuainted
with- and was rf*sfifm«ihle for the commission of tlie crime.

It may Im? iirgorj that it was a ruthless act to il<*slray so
much that was rare, lieautiful and valuable; but wonderful
as was the extent of the palace, or, more wrrectly sptxiking^

fiataces and gardens.—for then? wen^ it was estimated, up-
wards of two hundred buildti^K. and the grounds covered
an area of eight by ten miles in extent,—still there was no
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utti^r annihilation of worka of art or learning; for on good
authority it waa HtaUnl, that nothing unique either intheflha|M»

of biKiks or manuHcripta waa kept at Yuen*Ming*Yuen, and
in the milrnequent lu^rch for Ixith, previous Up the hiiming,
very few wert^ found, and wrtainly none of any exclusive

rarity.

Against the natural repugnance which roust always exist

in the mind of every cslucaUHl fs^rHon to the destruction of the
Ix^autiful, must l>e brought the consideration of the posiiiiui

in which the Allim went pla4*<*d. Winlftr w^as rapidly ap-

j>nm(*hing; the (Vittimander'in chicf had alntady infornit^d the
Ambassadors that by an early daUt the armit*s would have to
rf»tint; the tn*acherouH etuultKt of which tlie Government
had guilty was still fn*sh in the minds of all. Chinm^ and
Kun>|s*aris alike, and it was felt that if it was hHowcmI to

pass without some signal exanipk^ ls*ing inadi% it would en-

courage tlie belief that similar acts could Im fKtrjsHraled with
impunity, and th*‘ {Mtsiiion of the ineinlierM of tlm futunt

n*«idcnt Embassy in IN^kin might Iw thus endangerixl if the

IrniHTial Govemtnent watrt^ not made awart^ that punishment
U'otiUl surely follow any ad of treachery.

It w as als<i felt that no money indemnity could cointH*nsate

for the iriHult inflicti^l; and. moreover, if an indemnity had
«*iifon'e<l. that it w’ould have fallen cai th<? {MH)ple and

not on the Kriijwnjr <»r nuaidarin classes It was also desirable

in C4»nst*c(ue!u*eof tins early withdrawal of tlieartUH^. rt-ndertsl

necessary f»y the a<h ance of winter, to mark in some way which
would fnhuM’- it Isntuid all dispute, that the Allies had <s‘cupicd

iVkin coiupien^rs. <ith4Twist' the lm|sTial (iovemrnent
w«mid apt to deny the fad and assert that the Alltes had
la-^ni ff>rec*<i t«» retin* by the Imis^rial army.

'lo prevent any mist'onstnii turn being plaml on his

motivi^. and t<» prove to the Chinese* that the AHim did not
war with the js'ople. but tally with thos«* whus*? Iwui faith

hjul nln^ady cnustHl so much suffering and bltKHislu*d. l^»Pii

Elgin addn'sm*ti a eoimnunicat ton to IYini*e Kung acquainting

him with bis dwision: and likewist* publisbc*d a pnxdau ation

in f^line»«^ eopim of which wen* affixed on all the buildings

and walls in the neigh Imurhocni of the Alli<*d caiiqis and Yuen-
Ming-Yuen, to the effivn . *Ihat no individual however exaltc«l,

(xnild <*soa[K^ fmm the fW|mniiibility and punishment which

must alw*ays follow the commission of acts of folsehocKi and

deceit; that Yuen-Ming-Yuen would be burnt on the 18th as

a punishment tnllict4!id on the Emperor for the violation of

his word, and the act of tnvaehei^" to a flag of truce; that as

the txxnile were not conet^nuxl in thesis acts no harm would

Ix^ail tnem. but the Iroperial Go^^emment alone would be

bdd respcroiiible/*

line Ififlieruft*

pOiiftlOllof
tki« »llk»

KeMMia for
ootcolleetltiK:

imteaukltf
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On the of Thursday the 18th« Sir John MitcheD
moved with his division toYuen-Jiling-Y'uen. The buildings in

themselves possessed but little architectural beauty; they were
ntarly all isolated from each other, being connected bygivens,
courts, and tc^rracc^. The most striking amongst them were
those near the Hall of Audience. 1 he largest of thest> were
connected by courtyards, passing through which were entered

spacious reception rooms that oi)emxl into gardens of eonsider-

able extent, which lead down to a marble terrace stn^tchiiig

along the shoresof a lake somethree miles in length. Bordering

the terrace for a mile or a mile and a half, and o{K*ning on to

it, were other gardens and buildings,—these \vert> summer
houses and the rt^idenei»s where the Emix'ror lodged his

most distinguisheil giu^ts. The balu.striuU\ like the terra<M%

was of white marble, and in places curiouHly carvtd. On this

sUkkI at intervals of some t\v«*nty or tliiiiy yards, In^autiful

blue inlaid enamel vast's with imiUition fltmers, made of the

blood, comeliaii, jade, and other valuable stones. The houses

were built for hot rather thmi cold weather, as was apparent
frt>ni the size of the dtairs find windows.

There were magnificent bronzes in different parts of tho

gardens, larger than life, of lions awl othtjr animals, but there

was one of e.xceptional Ixrauty of a cuw lying <lown, the work*

manship and design of which were very fine. Fortunately all

these bronzes were too far frimi any of the buildings to be
injured by fire; indetd, only {K>rtions of the* buiidintrs them*
selves were burnt, and although the di.*stnu‘tioii, fn>m the
volumes of smoke, apfieart^l immense, still a gmit |K>rtion

c'seaped, as well as nearly all the vaiualile eniiiiiets, of whiidi

there %vere large quautitk'S in fK)me of the lic»usc!s.

The money found in the 1 n^asury was of no great amountj
it was taken possc^ssion of by tho prize agents for distributioil

amongst the troofis; and all officers and men who hail taken
any property previous to the !8th from Yuen-Ming-Yuen had
to hand it over to officers a[>|Kiinted to receive the same;
it was all subsequently sold at public auction, tho prexseede

f
oing to the general fund for duitribution to the anny. Sir
lope Grant ordertxl the prize-money to divided aimnigit

the officers and men at once, thus saving delay, and the
miy for provision being made by the military train for the
conveyance of tho treasure to Taku,

During tho whole of Friday the 19th, Yuen-Ming-Yuea
was still burning; the clouds of smoke, driven by the windt
hong like a vast black pall over ikdeia.

On the morning of Satunlay the 20ih, Lord Elgin re-

ceived Prince Kungs absolute submission to alt the demands
of the Allies, and the Prince requested that an emriy day
should be named for the signature of the (kmvention and
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exchange of the Ratificationa of the Treaty of Tien>t8in.

That the destruction of Yuen Ming Yuen wae con*

sidcFed to be an act of justice and an attempt to punish

where punishment was due, and not merely a gust of

angry passion or a desire for plunder, and that real n-gret

was felt by many at the act even at the time it was

comroitttHi is shown by an excerpt from an account given

by the llov. K. Th. M'Ghee, a Cliaplaiu in the British

forces.

Yes, a g(MKi work. 1 rc"|H'at it. though 1 write it with

regret, with soirow; stem and dire was the need that a blow mnSi
should Ix' struck which should be felt at the very heart's

core t»f the Oovemiiient of ('bina, and it was done. It was
y^JJ*****

a sacrifice of all that was most ancient and most beautiful,

but it was offensl to the manes of the tnie, the honest, and
the valiant, atui it was not tfK> emtiv. oh, no! one of such
lives w'as w<irth it nil. It is gone, but 1 do not know bow to

tmr mysc'lf fn>in it. I love to lingt^r over the recollection

and to pieture to myself, but 1 cannot make you see it. A
msn must lx> a ]>oet. a painter, an historian, a virtuoso, a
ChiiM'si* scholar, and ! don't know how many other things be.

sides, to give you even an idea of it. and I am not an approach
to any one of them. But whenever I think of Ix^auty and
taskv of skill and antiquity, while 1 lis’e, 1 shall see before

my njind’s eye some scene from those gmund:. those palaces,

and ever ngret the stern but just necessity which laid them
in ashes.

Keferenoe ha.s been previously made to the part

token by the Russian envoy, Count Poutiatine, in the

campaign of 18r»K. In 1860, General ignatieff was Rus-

sian plcni]K>tentiary. Although his country was not tak-

ing any part in the military operation.s, his government

was by no means quiescent. Every development was

watched. Russia had her own aims and ambitions, and

when the proper time came—

, . . Oenend Ignatieff entered Pekin in the first week of

October with a suiU of 14 CkMsacks and alighted at the Rua-
iii„nsi,||;
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sian T5mba««y. AM the high digutiurieH inuiH^dlately waited
upon him. Ho explaituHl to tlnnii that they must at onw
accHHie ti» all the clemands of the Allies, to which they
consi>at4Hl. . . ,

Ceeerai Ignatic^ff explaine<l to thorn that the barbarous
trt^atinent t>f the KurofH*an prisoners was an iiifraotiou of the

law of uattoiis, and w'ouUl c'aUdtnvn u|Hin them t he vengeance
of aii KurofH', even of Russia, despite the fricmlship of tw'o

centuries: atul that to save China they must at once consmvt
to every demand of the Allies.

I

Ar iHM>n of the thirteenth of (>(*tolH*r, iht" Antirig gate

in tht' north wall of the Tartar city id Peking

surtx^ndered to the Knglish and French forces. On the

eighUHMitli, Vuen Ming Vu<ni was firetl ()ii tla* tw«*nty-

foiirth, Lor<l KIgin {>nH‘«H*tled with an arrneNi guard tt>

the Hall of Cert'fiionit*s wlu^it^ the longahderrt'd t*xeh ingn

of ratifications of tin* treaty of IS5S took j>Lu*e, aiut a new
conventiim was signefl. On the n€*\t dav\ Baron Oros

went thi'ough a similar cvnnnony and aBo sigruMl a

convention. 'Fhe tw<i convinitions w'en’i siihstaniially

the sanif*. T\w English cimveiitiou is given in part.

0f th0 WmrUT
A 04T£ or reKisa
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L* l‘tk$ H mu'* 'Onlltac-i o/ CAtiict«

fhi.^rv making, rKKISO

Ahtitlk I

A lirrjuli of friendly n latioim havinjj fwHMi i>ccaj%ioued

l^ytlieiirt of the (iarri^on of Taku , . . the Km|H‘nir of China
e\'prt*!<Ht*s his d<s*p rf$rrt‘t at tli«* fnisiinderHtanding »o oc-

raaioiunl.

IM. Cw

ftieem*
p»'ror'»

•‘riirrpt**

Arth i.K li

. . . Hrr Britannic- Majc-jcty’s Kc-jirc-sentaiive will lifHce- Mmixcerin

fc»n»nr<l n^klp |M>nnttnfiitly, nr cK-ciiKicmally, at IVking, as
H«t Britannic Majcwl y shall la* |>iccaac<i tc» decide*.

Ahtki.k in

. . . The RiniaTor «f Cliina shall iiay the jimn of Eight nmemiiiar

Millions of Taels . . . (in lieu of Tacds 4,(>1>0,(M>0 aecrording to

the He|tarate Article* of the Trtsaty <*f 18%) . . . Two Millions

will be appropriated to the intjemnifioEtion of the British

Mercantile community at ('anton for losses sustained by
them, and the remaining Si.\ Millions to the liquidation of

war expenses. ,

Artici-r V
As soon as the Ratifications of the Treaty of one thousaj^

eig^t handled and fifty-eight shall have been exchanged. His
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Imperial Sfi^jesty the Emperor W China, will, by decree,

cominan#'the high authorities of Wery province to prooiatm

throughottt their jurisdictions, that Chilli^sc^ choosing to take
sen^ice in the British Colonies or other |iarts l>eyond sea, are
at perfect lilx*rty to enter into engagements with British

Subjects for that purpose, and to ship themselves and their

families on lioard any British vessel at any of the o|X*n iK)rts

of China. A1si> that the high authorities aforemiid, shall,

in concert with Her Britannic Majcsty s Ref)resentative in

China, frame such regulations ft)r the prott^ction of (’hinew^

emigrating as above, as the circunistaiiccs of the diffenmt
open ports may demand.

OemioQof
Kowloon

Article VI

• . . The Em{xror of China agret^s to ctnle . . . that
portion of the township of CowliH»n, in the provint*e of Kwaiig-
tung. . . . The claims of any ('hincs<» pn*|»crty on the miid

portion of Cowhkm shall Ik* duly i?iv<.»stigut4*<l by a niitiHi

Commission of British and Chinm* Officers and that comjK*n‘
sation shall l>e awardini by the Briti.Hh (ioveniment to any
('hinese whom? claim shall Ik* by the miid (’ommission i^stab-

lished. sluHild his removal lK*dt*cruc<l mvesmiry by thi* British

Govcrniucnt.

The unity of the dmnia of Anglo-('him*si» ndatioiia

is IoucIunJ ujxm by Mr. Parkins in hi.s concluding n*rnarks

on the Second War.

m. n€**im
mmekHMt
SnHMi**

The last 8€«*ne in the drama took plaoe <m 0»’U>lK*r 27th,
The Einitaasy tiK>k up ita quartont in the |Kiia(<i’ u( lh<» Prince
of I—the author of flat tr<-achcrj’—and the rcfircitcntative
of the Queen waa at lant within the walls of Peking. The
long struggle of twenty years had endwl in vietorj’ Half
measures had b<'C!’n tried, and faiicil and trii^d again. At
length the only steji that Cf)uld decide the issue for ever was
taken, and what ought to have been dtme in 1842, what waa
obtained and then al>anduned in l8i>8, had finally, after a
treacherous tragedy, been at'complisbed.

The advice of General Tgnatieff, the llusaian plcnipo*

tentiaiy, to the ImperiHl officials make peace with

the English and French, and his claim to influence them
were used by the wily northerner as a means to win by
diplomacy what his country coveted but did not think K
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t*

nao€8sary to fight for. He claimed to have iiavad the

dynaaty by hia advice to both parties to the conflict.

In return for his “gift'* the Manchus “rewarded’* him, at

hiH itMjiiest, with the territory east of the Ussuri River.

The ironical comments of a clever English writer state the

condition well.

. . . (*hina sextriunity wasRussia sopportunityforshow* M.
ing the rnnamiy of her long unbroken fricnaship. The foreign-

cm hiul conic t4> {mishit themm^lves of the empire and destroy
the dynasty. . . . In that terrible ermts no sacrifice would have

by the iin|K^riaI family t<io great to “get rid of
the liarliartans/' C'onfirining their own worst fears as to the
designs of the invaders, (General Ignaiteff revealed to them the
imiy way of saivntion. Nothing would arrest the schemes
of the Alliens Imt the intervention of a strong Power friendly

to f*hiria. He had it in his priwer to make such repre^ntations
to Baron (iron and Lord Elgin as would induce them to w'ith-

draw their This c'sscnttal service he offered to the
(.’hiiutsi? for a muninal conHideration. Only a rectification

of frontier by iticlusion of a sterile rt*gion iiihabiud by n>hl>crs

and inft»st<Hl by tigt*r«, whert^ no mandarin could make a
living, fit <»nly for a penial w^ttlenient, with a rugged siacoast

where no Chinm* sail was ever swm. Prince Kung jumped
at the providential <»ffer of deliverance, and S4> that git*at

prrjvince calkni Primorsk, with its Tssi mtletfi of coast-line,

which gave to Rtiasia the dominion of the East-—“Vladivos-
t4K"k’*—w*as sigmni away by the panic-stricken rulers of China.

A year later this transaction cropjKHi u|> in conversation over
the t4ni* ups, afUT the business of the <lay had liecn dis}Xieed

of, liefwwn Prince Kung and a certain foixngn diplomatist*

who rtmiarkf^l that tluno was never the remotest intention

on the j«urt of the Allit^ of kei^piiig a single soldier in China
after the tn^ty was ma4;Je. The Prince looked aghast, then
Hiitd Holetniily, “I>o you miNUfi to say we have beem dewivesi T'

“Utterly’’, rcpli«'d tbe other; and then the dejtetion of the

iViiuje was such as the foreigner, who lived to enjoy a twenty-

years* acMfiiaintani^e with him, declared he never saw in his

or any^other Chinese countenance. Thus CJeneral IgnaUeff,

without any force, in the vulgar of his own, was
admit enough and bold enough to wield the forces of his

beUigerent n^ghbours so as to cjuty off the <mly solid fruit

by the war,^ while fulfiUing the obligations of friendsliip for

• Tlis rsssieii in perpetuity to Oceat Britain of KowkKm point

near Hongkong ssenoi to have slipped Mr. MieiikiHi mind at this tame

{Ed noley
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China and denounoiog her spoUen. ... He made his treaty^

and departed during the winter by the back door, across

Mongolia. . . .

The winter of 1860 left the atatesmen of China some
food for reflection. The thundering legions had paand like

a tornado which leaves a great calm l^hind it. The "still

small voice” had also departed with a province in his ehtma-

ddn, gained without a shot or even a sbout. Two strongly

contrasted foreign types had thus been simultaneously pre<

sented to the astoni^ed Chinese. Can it be doubted which

the deeper imjneasion?
ft

The evacuation of the city of Canton was finished

on October 21, 1861. For three years the commission

had ruled the city. Mr. Parkes returned to his duties

there after the signing of the Convention of 1860 in Peking.

The conditions in the city before and after the commis-

^sion began its work are reviewed by Mr. Parkes in his

dispatch on taking leave of his commis^ionership.

WWnmmM
wmk

«l thi

I have the bemor to report, for the information of Hee
Majesty’s Principal Secretary of State h>r Foreign Affairs,

that the evacuation of Canton by the allied tnstps was com*
pleted on the 2l8t (October), and that on that morning posses*

sion of the city was restored to the Chinese authorities.

The arrangements for this event had l)een {ireviously

announced to the Chinese in the proclamation issued by the
Tartar GeneTal-in*chief. the Viceroy of the two Kwang prov-
inces, and the Governor of the Provin{“e <jf Kwang-tung . . .

reooeding in a few true and forcible words the manner in

which the occupation has been couducUsl. and the good
effects resulting from it. It is a well-merited tribute to the
bdbavionr both of the allied troops and the Chiiuts(> population,
and affords evidence of the necessity and the success a
measure which is now happily terminated.

A remarkable proof of the good feeding that has beem
ateintained between the allied troops and the peopleinay be
seen in the fact that during the three years and ten months
that the occupation continued, only two instances oeourred in
which attempts to' take life were committed by the Chinese
uptm our mesL I except, of course, from this {^ral statement
the faeqoent attacks made by hired assassins during the hos-
tilities of the summer of 1858, when, following their usual
mode ci tfeeoherous and cowardly warfare, the
CtoronoMBt aek * price, riting in the case of cotaia indhrida^
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to an immense sum, on the head of every man or subject of

the allies. It should also be m>Uoed, as a proof of the mildness
of the military rule of the latter^ that the two offenders in the
instances above mentioned a ere the only Chinese who suffered

capital punishment at our hands dunng the whole period
of the <ieoupaticm.

The same evinced towards the troops has been
ltkea'isc» shown by the ( hineso towards all foreigners. Prior

to the oceu|tat ion> the foitagncr passed through the streets of

the Huburlm <»nly—for, as is well knowm, within the city he
wixH not allowt^il to stH his foot^—at the risk of being insulted,

assailed with st^mes and the vilest invcjctive. This tone
and language was laid asides from the moment of the capture
of the c?ity: and the singie fort^igner may now walk about
ijts stit*ets or suiiurbs. or iK*iietraU\ as man}* have done, into

remote |mrts of the province, w^ith the same dt^grcc^ of security ReipocMl«

m is cnj(»ytKl at those ot her |iorts w here the Chinese authorities SS251 fat

have insist<Hl on projST Iwhaviour on the j>art of the people
. ..

<ir have not ineit4d them to opposr» or annoy the foreigner.

The o<?cupfiti<iu has at least pitJVid that most of the pro-

fesiadly jKipular op[sisiti<ai which v e eiieountend at CantoA
prior to its < aptim* was the effect of official instigation, and
as the {K>litical end which the mandarins then attempted to
serve no lone*r exists, we may hojss that any re|ietttion of
this double-dealing on their jiart will not be ex{>erienoed.

Much of the creilit of the presemt friendly disposition rtmmrn&a
of the js»oplc is fine to the orderly l>ehaviour and the efficiency soU»

of the allit-ti [H^lice, five-sixths of whom wen? taken from the
British fon*c. To thes<^ men the jHH)plc would run for aid and
prot<^*ti<jn uiuler all cinnunstances, and applications for the
interfenuit'c of the alUiHl ConitnisHioners in strictly native

matters, which in most cas<w w^em reserved for the action of

the (Tiinose tri>>i]nals, were also constantly preased with the
mm*^ degnf* of eagenu'ss. Tlie ocmfidenco of the people in

a Ktning ami inoppremive Clovemiiient, added to their own
govf^nuible characUT, inaterially facilitated the task of main*
taining ord<T in a vast luid most intricate city, contaming a
IH>puhition of upwards of 1,000,000 inhabitants.

The mimtmiory ehang<?» in the conduct of the authorities rms* ot

ami people towards fuittigrmrs, and the ccMisaqoeiitly improve StSSSS^
fHisiticm of the latter, is dmibthws the principid result of the

^
.

«*eopatton, and the one that was most to be desired ; but other

monuments of the extent will remain in the Shameeu rite,

and the intrcsluction of an organised system of emigration.

The former work has set at rest a long-vexed question which

has formed an element in many of -the old Canton misunder-

standing The oommunity have been provided with mcmt

^oommooious buiMing ground, obtained w*ithout any encroach*
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ment cm the public or private intensta of the Chinese, at an
ootlaj {Hoportioned, it is true, to the great extent of the ac-

commodation obtained, but which, although undertaken, in

the first instance, on Ciovemment responsibiUty, has already

been nearly repaid by the community. The latter measure,

emigration, being now confirmed by Treaty, has secured a

new and unlimited supply of labour for the British Wt^t
Indian and other Colonies, and the present is now the third

year in which advantage has been taken of the arrangeioeitt.'

Section 34. The Meanvig and the hnportance
^

of the Period 1840-1860

In the study of history there are two steps: there

is the narration of facts and description of conditions

and institutions, and there is the inteq)retation of these

events in their relation to the development of mankind.

fact is an unchangeable truth; a thing Impawned «)r

it did not happen. Our attitud<r toward that event has

no effect on the event itself, but it ha.s considerable effect

on ourselves. An historical fact varies in its significance

from age to age; its interpretation depends on the iJeri<xl

in which the interpreter writes. The application of the

truth of an event to the life of any period de{>end.s largely

on the interpretation of that event. It b, therefore,

important for us to consider the conclusions of various

writers as to the meaning of the period under discussion.

The first inteqjretation is that of Mr. L. N. Wheeler

in hb The Foreigner in China.

Osptofa
KUIot'ft
errors

The signal results of war have seldom been wisely im-
proved by diplomacy. When Captain Elliot attacked (^ton,
in 1840-41, and succeeded, through the valor of English sailors

and soldiers, in driving the enemy from every stronghold
around the city, th6 Britbh representative did not use this

fortunate result by entering the provincial capital at once
and trampling under foot the arrogant assom^icm that no
fcneignor diould be allowed to pass its gates ; but he accepted
overtures of peace outside the walls while actually cuntem-
jdating them as limits of a forbidden precinct, withdrew his
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forces fora handsome pecuniary indemnity, and left the Chinese
to plume thenuc^ves on their success,—a proceeding which ne>

cessitated the identical work to be all deme over again, yean
after, at the expense of a vast amount of blood and treasure. «nwr

** *

Sir Henry Pottinger committed a similar error when, after

taking various cities on the coast, and by appearing with a
formi^ble squadron before Nanking, wj terrifying the Chinese
that they prmtwsod themselves ready to submit to any terms,

he withdrew bis forces at the moment of complete triumph
and was invoig ed into shifting tlie scene of detailed negotia-

tions back to Canton, instead of onward to Peking, thereby
iNing some of the most practical Ixmefits whicli should have
accrued. After repcvitod blunders, resulting in the catas- Lom Etcia's

trophe of Ta-ktsj, Loni Elgin awoke to the fact that the ef-

factual blow nmst lx* struck at the capital. The courage recsncstion

and strategy of the allied fonn^ s<x»n brought him there

but he was content with fHJCupjing only one gate of the im-
perial city, utterly throwing away the first complete oppor-
tunity that had <x-currcd of settling the old and vexed question
of a personal audience of tiie 1Cm]>eror. the jiostponement ql
which occasioned material prejudice to all foreign mteresw
in China.

The interpretation of an English militan- man. Cap-

tain Henry Knullys, is of importance l>ocause of its point

of view.

It is scarcely too much to say that the China war of 1860 na beat*

may ho considered the must successful and the ixst carried

out of England's “little wars" if. indeed the latter term bo
n(it a misnomer. No mistake <xM;urred to mar the outline

of the wht»le, and in the short space of three months the
Chinese receivod t hree defesits in the open—their strong forts

of Taku, on which they based their powers of resistance, were
captured—and their capital itself was forced to succumb under
the guns of the invaders. ITie expense in^'olved was great;

but; unlike the majority of wars, the consequent return was
adequate. We obtained freedom of action for our merchants
thna^^out the whole of the empire) we procured for the
ctv^^ world proteoHon from the oppression and barbarous
outaages which the nation had been previously wont to inflict

upon strangers; we struck a salutaiy* blow at the pride ofduna,
which, as experience shows, has hem sucoessfnl in convincing

her that die is no match for the peoples of Europe; and, above
all, we exacted frmn them the lYmty of P^kin, which has
proved far more than any former engagements with
that nation.
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Had we, on the other hand, refrained from war, wo could

not have maiiUdiiuHl our position at the several ports where

we traded; neither projierty nor life would have lieim worth

a moment’s purehase; the laws of nations would have iKHm

habitually iH*t at <iefianee; and the time would have arrived

when w<^ should have l)een comi>eIJed to quit the country

altogether--^‘orieiiiatorv measures and efforts to obtain our

just defuauds by negotiation having been inU*ri)n^tfHl by the

Chinest as signs of weakness. When at last, in aJlianee with

the French, we had recourse to arras, the advantages obtaincHl

for the ciWlised world were seartjely less imiK>rt:ii\t tluui

thosi^ insured for our own individtial interests.

Mr. ilorseV interpivtations ami conclusions, as given

in his Internatiomil Relations of the Chinese Empire, have

been qnoteil l>efore. Tiit'V are significant iHH'uuHe of

their ira[>artiality, being the dtHhictions of the mature

mind of a man who was fof many years a resident of

ftiina, a national of a country friendly to both Hnghunl

and China, ami wLo has written long erunigh after the

occurrence of the events for a e*>*>l .scum* of justice to

develop, Coricct interpre^tation Is seldom arrived at

while the i)attle is still on.

And ended tw'enty-fiv€> years* struggle Ui delude

on what cunditiuiLs the relatio ns Indwcani thist aiel

should exist. At tlie outset ihest? ndationn were* purely

comraerciah at the aks(dute discretion of the Chinese of-

ficials, but %vith some moderate c<»ntrol exercistHl by the
company to which had lH*tn cutrustKi a inono}K»ly and the
right of 8Uj>erv isicui over the merchaiitH of that nation which
had the largest share in the trade of (Inna. Other traden*»

subjected to n*> m<no|K)ly or control, then C4une into the field,

and the check formerly im|ikj«4Hl on the( *hinm* was weakemnl;
and it was finally destroye<l by the al>olitton of the monopoly
of the English coinpanv. Ix>rd Napier then came to <sitab)tsh

the relations w ith China on a fitting basis; he fotmd the
quite content writh the 4?xisting situation, and refusing t4) admit
any,even the slight^rst^chaiigc whi<:hsho«!d 1ow«t thinr prestige
or lessen their emoluments, and this attitude they maintained
oonsistently for five years. Tho opium question thim iK^eame
acute, and on it the Chinese enb^rod into a war whi<*h was
fought by the English on other issues; and it was th<jse other
issues which w ere settled by the English victorias, tim Chinaie
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being etill left free to execute by all laulful meara their own
lawa against opium. The ac^ttlement of those other issues-

equality of natioiuil status, the imiiosittoit of a knov.*n and
moderate tariff, and the renioxal or foreigners from ChincM
jurimliction—hurt^ Chint*?8e pride, was not aix»epted by the

court and goveniing IkkIv of the tunpire, ajid was rejected

by the jsjoplo of Canton; and fourtiH'U years of peqjetual

friction foU<iwed on the peace of 1842.
* The mx*ond war

wan fought to Hcttle again tlie same questions, and in the
netticnient everj^ vc-stige of Chimw s<*wn"ignty w*a« sw^ept

away within the Itinila of the stipulations of the tifaties;

#>ut ihfi^ vict4»ri**H of the secfmd war \ierc as inconrlusive aa

thorns of the first, and a thinl lK‘t*ame nw'casary. This third

war, eonduct4*d with adix^uate brought (bina
to her ktuH^a; and, with her di>iiunt< n n-nl I s rei><41iciu,

foreign tn>ops within the gat4*s t»{ her ea[)Ital, and the einix*ror

a fugitive at *lehoK without the wall, her rulers were driven to

itHrogiUHC^ that diplomacy was of no avail uuh*ss supjx*rted by
anned fort'C. 1'here might Is* is casions w licu they felt they
wttre in the right, there might \n* others sshen they knew tli
fonugner was in the wnaig. aiirl they dcilami that they
were constantly hurrhd into pn^cipitatc dt^iisions; but at
last they ha<l learned the lesson that only the mailed fist

could guiml their houjH\ In time the world. East and West,
also nHM)giii«nxl that theWmi had ext rci^wxl great reslratnt

and shown a wisi? ni« deration in rt^apirtir the fruits of detorj^

and that the restrifiioiui tiujsi»»*d on t hinese siivereignty

wen? only those rerulered iudisja^iisable by the inefficiency

and corruption of the miindarinate «»f the empire; but this

was a lesarm for future years; iiuw\ ns the n*sult of three wars,

the Ghiucse li-anud, and they accept***! as their law, tbat^

whereas formerly it was Cliina which dictated the conditions

under which interiuitiotuil n4ations were to l>e maintained,

now it was the Western nations which imfKwwni their will on
China.

8UPin.EMESTAHV RKADINOS
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CHAPTER IX

THE TAiPING REBELLION

Section S5. The Backgrouiul of the ReMlwn

It hat; seemed best in the two pret^etiing chapters

to follow uninterruptcidly the pi-ogix'ss of the SeiMMid

Anglo-t 'hincse War. In reality there was an inteqilay

of movements tt) v^ hieh rt*fen*nee has not Ixs'ti made. At

the time that the WesUMii |)ow('rs w«‘re carrying on a

struggle with the imjHTial government, the same g<»v'em-

ment was involvt^i ii* a life-aml-death conflict with internal

enemk*s, the Taiping rtdieb.

TheTaiping Ileb<'lli<>n was an a t tenntt to drive out

the usurftini; Manc htt*. from their iniiKMial |K>siti«Mi and

"ISTFplace tiiem hy a native dynasty which wits tp bo

cohskTered a*- a onit iniiiition of th«' Wt ii.oive dyt|Ast»,

the Ming ( K}hK-l»i44). Aci**>nling to Chinest* political

tlieorj% a dynast}' shonhl mie until the .Mnndate of Ht«veii

is exhausted. Ju.st when this fakes place is, ol course,

a question the solution of winch dejouds on the {Kunt

of view.

The right to rebel i-s in China thought to Jw a fshief element

of national stability. So long as the occupant of the throne

rules with the rectitude and goodness which an^ in imitation

of T‘eeii-taou, or the ‘ way of heaven, ’ both man and nature
are held in subtniiwive harmony. But when he violaka the
principles of supren.e justiwj, the passion of men and the
powers of the elements alike break away from all iM^unds of

restraint. The disasters of war, pestilence, and famine,—even
earthquakes and storms of extraordinary vioimiee,~>are bui

328
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Z4 Vmfi of Ckint9t BUtOffg**

ina mi;3to*TAj«o

«» mtiny intiinatifinx that Hraven i« alnHit U» withdraw from
him tb«- Ihvini* Saya Mr. Mt^adows, in 8(H^aking
of thi* fMitrian^hal ffatun* *»f the goveminont. “In truth, the
analogy lK‘twct*ti the family iuul the atate diM>« not hold good
on (.ItineiMf views thenis«>hes. In China, sons never have the
right to resist the cruelties of tin? most tyrannical father;
hy one of the (ddest aiat most deeply rooted of the national
doctrines, the peopk* have tlie distinct right to de-fxise and put
to death a tyraunica] (‘in)ieror. And this very ticfiarture front

the rtrict pattriairhality is one of the causes of the stability of
the nation : it is tb«*rehy |iermitted to free itei'lf from t3rrannical

govenrnmeni which, if prolonged, would cause its destruction.’*

The diaastroiis result to China of the First Anglo-

OitfMM) War had a very serious effect upon the moral

position of the Manchus. It had shown their weakness

to their Chinese «i«nies, and these were much m<H»
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dangerous than the Westerners who had fought a short

war lor social and commercial reasons. Not until 1842

did it become clear to the natives that their conquerors

had lost their old-time vigor and martial strength and

that thej' were on the downward road. In less than ten

years after the signing of the Nanking treaty, the

Manchus were face to face with the most irreconcilable

of their enemies.

By a long established rule of the govemment, the posses-

sion of firc'-arins had always, previous to the war with England,

been denied to the common j>eople; and even the sale of

iron had at one time Wn restricted, k*st it might converted

to other uses than tht>se of agriculture. But during the war
the«? had been such a liberal distribution of arms to jH*n*ons

of all descriptions, that they rt*niaimHl in the ]kosRessioii of

many who were n*ady make I.mu1 use of them. The
growth of piracy since the war may W in a great mcaauro
attributed to this cause. The miTe {K^Hsesaioii of wea|Miiiii

led to their abuse, and thosc\ w ho were fishermen or sinugglem

to-day, were piroti^s to-iuorrrov. The govemment, on the

other hand, had ixvome weaker niui able to contn>l. in

proportion as the exen ion id Its iH>wers was more recjtimd. . . .

Notwithstandinsr the unwillingness of the I’biiicae gov-

emment to acknowledsie its w<*akncks, every offer of aid and
co-operation again.st the pirates was fn-quciitly made, and
at length the evil became t<#o great to Ik* home. They
swarmed along the whole of the east coast, us far as Foochow-
foo, and becrame the terror of native junks, which frequently
accepted convoy from Euro|>#'an veaseLs. But thesi* them-
selves were not always safi. . . .

The evils on shore rivalled those at sea. It bos Iwm
seen that during the war there was little or no symi>athy or
co-operation betwa-n the gov(‘mment and the inhabitfuits
of the places visiud by the iJritish forcew, Except, iiidc^^
at Canton; and even iIktc the populaie tr^t<d the matter
rather as an ancient feud of their own, and act^l indep<*iideiii!y.

When towns, on tbe coast were captured, the rald>!e followed
close upon our troops, and plundered tlieir own cciuntrynifafi.

The universal disordk*r and confusion thus generated, left thcar
traces and effects after the conclusion the jmat, and have
loever been completely remedud. Stimului^ and encouragement
was especially given to the secret which under the
names <rf theTriad, the Water Lily, and other designations,have
been long in existence with the professed object of restcMring

the Mtng, or Chinese dynasty, by the expulsion id the TartaiiL
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The organirAtioQS formed by the Chinese prior to

1842 for anti-English purposes could not be du^olved

by the officials of the imperiai government. It became

a case of "hoist by their owu fictard,’’ for the organisuitions

encouraged os anti-foreign shortly became and remained

anti-Manchu.

Now the armies <»f Tien-t^* are almtwt wholly composed
of members of the three asiKX!tiition.st of which Sir Joim
Davis gives us an account; and which ure^ now united by a
common hatrexi against the Tartar dynasty. Nevertheiess
their opp<*ition wouhl have remaiiM-il latent ior ages, if

two circumstances had not led to a violent outburst of their

feelings.

\Vhen the HngHsh comm<*nced th<-:r exjiedition against
China, the <»ovenitmmt attempUxl to kiiuile the popular
passions, and ereatea national movement fatal to foreigners.

For this jiuriKMt* it cncotiragwl {x>piilar assainhlies, sent hired

orators int<» the chief towns on the coast, who preached the
holy league with a vigour w<irthy of our own barlurous times. 9w««*

The success <if this ex{K>dicnt sur]Mi.s.'a>d the hopes of its

projectors; the ]H<<>pIe swore to defend the empire in ito

iuU'grity, and Khout<*d aloud for anus; and China had her
armed clubs, and her authuriml democrtitic meetings, without
anjrthing of the kind U'ing sus]Hx;tcd in Europe.

However, Britiah valour stsm caliix'il this efferreeemme.
The "fire-shijw ” and the "blazing gtiurds" (bombs) made
the enthusiastic populace think more ctKiUy, and they stopjied

prudflittiy at home. However, when the war was over, the
popular assemblies rcsuiiuxi their sittings, and the Giivemment
orators wen^ sttccoeded hy numerous speakers of an opposite
tendency. These, in fervid discourses, accused the ruling

power of n^ligencc and stupidity; and the very men who
would have taken the whole merit of a victor}' to themaelvi^
did not hesitate to throw* oil the responsibility of a defeat

upon the Emp^xu*. Hie fanatics of the Koret societies,

who had dexterously placed tfacmselviw at the head of these

aaaomblies. took advantage of the luUtanal humiliation to

awaken the sentiments of hatred that the people hadoherished

lor oent-arka against t.h<> foreign dynasty, a^ preached the

cxpulakA of the Mantchous.

• TMn-tA ws* a pretender to the throne who nhorUy preceded tlw

Thn Wong (Ed. note).

tTho white •water-lily*, the ‘Incenne-bmnsni’ and the Triad, or

HafltaialjfoithoHireoPiuted. tHoavoo, Earth* and Moo—Ed. note,]
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8o*«a- Even at that time, the Court of Pekin would willing

giving hare suppresecd the commotion it had caused; but it hem-
oeteWw tated: the clubs had terrified it.

Something, huwet'er, was still wanting to the enemies

of the Mantchous to enable them to excite the mosses:

hatred against a dv-nastv is not always sufficient to produce

a revolution. The want w'as supplied by the conquerors.

The Chinese “men of letters” at Canton, who had hitherto

oared but little for the stwial organisation of the West, wished

now to be uiitiated into the manners and customs of their ron-

qum>rs. For this purpose they made themst*lvt*s acquainted

with the Protestant ministers, whom they had hitherto

n^loctcd: and it was altout this time that Gutzlaff formed
his celebrated Chinese Union.* From this time a certain

number of disciples of Confucius became a<ih«“rent« of the

Anglo-Saxon Chang-ti.f Keing thus memlicrs of the great

Christian fanulj', they entered anew the Chinese catacombe;

but they were now armed cap-d-pie to wage a double war
against the authority of the Tartars.

Some years before the Taiping Rebellion actually

broke out, a thoughtful .student, Mr.T. T. Meadows, whose

observations have been previou.sly quoted, called attention

to one of the main causes of dksatisfaetioa with the

imperial court. The prophecy made below came true

in intent even though the “Belisarius” Hung Siu-tooen

did not succeed.

The very unfair proportion of Manchoos employed by
the present dynasty in government posts, i« a deviation from
the fundamental principle of Chinese; polity; and. as might
be expected, it comdanily nourishes a feeling of disaatisfaction

among the f'hinese, which, though they are obliged to be at
some pains to conceal it, occasionally escapes them, llie

selling of government pisto, which has recently been curried

to a great extent, is another deviation from it, dangerous
in the highest <legrec for the present rulers. Hitherto tbe
dread of the more warlike Manchoos, jraned to the partial

* ''A sort of Mcrot socioty ... the objtrt of which was theooa-

verskm of »be Chinese to Christisnity by the Chtaese themsnlvBS.*'—

Gallery and Yvao.

t One of the CSiimw tense used byl^eMemers to tmostete tlw
English word “Qod."
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operatkm allowed to tbie prinotpie, baa beat sufficient to
rnprem or prevent the general rising of a quiet-loving people;
but if the practice of selling offices ^ continued, in the extmt
to which it is at present carried, nothing is more likely, now
that the prestige of Manchoo power in war has received a
severe sh(x:k in the late encounters with the English, than
that a Cltincse Belisarius will arise, and extirpate or drive

into Tartary the Manchoo garrisons or bannermen. who, dur-
ing a residence in China, twice as long as that of the Vandals
in Africa, have greatly deteriorated in the military virtues;

while they still retain enough of the insf>lence of conquerots,
to gain themselves the hatred of the Chinese.

Section 36. The Beginning of the JUbellion

As the great rebellion was bwrinning the old emperor

Tao Kuang dtcd-And was succee<ie<3 byJiis son Hsien-feng,

a young man and a weakling. new omp«.iv>r,

!>amc WM was bom in 1831, and was the

fourth of Tan Kiiang. He was quite unfit foc-the

responsibility that devolved on him: his reign was troug

bhal by the Taiping Rebellion and the Second English

War. _ On the approach of the allies in 1860, fled

from Peking to Jehol, where he died the next year. The
styb <'f the annoiinoemont of the death of an emperor

and Uie accession of a new monarch is interesting.

On the 2.'>th of February, 1830, the emperor Taoukwang n,
di«l after a rtagn of mnriy thirty years. His death was

JHJSJS!*
announred to the llrilish authorities in tbina in these terms:

—

‘I write to inform you I have ju.<it received intelligence from
Peking, that uystn the 14th of the first nuxui the emperor
de{Mrt«d u}K)>n the great journey, mounting upwards on the

dragon to Im) a guest on high, and that the heir on the same
day asetfiuhvi the throne." Leroiest morl—c»oc le roi. He
was suoceedod by a swi under the age of twenty, who, as tl»

sovereign of China always declares his successor, was nomi-

nated thua;—"On the 14th of the first moon the Emperor

aununonml to his prosenco the Comptroller of the iinperial

elan, the President of the Boaitl of Civil Offices, with the

Ministers who wait upon His Majesty, and wrote a deow
in tbe vermillkm psaotl to this effect: *We hereby ^pc^t
Yih-Glio our fourth son, to be heir, ftinccs and Muusterst
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be unanimous in assiating him with your counsel to raabe the

pmple his chief consideration in every measure, and to give

his attention to nought but what concerns them.’
”

A very interesting ocmtemporary account of the

young emperor Hien-feng is to be found in XHI. Callery

and Yvan’s Hiataryof AelnaurrectUm in China, published

in 1S53.

217* Stelektl

^ m^trn The Emperor Hira-foung is only twenty-two ye-iira of

age. He is of a middle height, and his form indicates groat

aptitude for bodily exercises. He is slender and muscular.

His face, which indicates a certain degree of r<*soluttoiu is

chiefly characterised by a very high forehead, ami by an alt»u>jyt

defective obliquity of the eyes. His clun^k art* very

prominent, and strongly marketl. The space In^tween the

eyes is large and flat, like the fort^head of a l>iiffalo. Hien-

foung is of a stubborn and crtflulous dis{H>sition. In thi?

midst of the most effeminate luxury he affivts stt'verity of

moniLs, and, notwith-Htaudriig his youth, is already

married. . . . Hkm-foung. inv«*stetl uith supierne authorit\,

and sunitnont*d to dire<*t a state-nmehine, the springs of

which are strained but not worn out, dtjtfs not know how
to restore those parts which have nffccti^j by time.

His chief defect is a want of that exquisite tact which enables

a prince to give every one the exac-t nle^l^ure of praise or
blame which is his due. He in not emiovml with a c<*rreet

judgment, for amongst that multitude of attciuliuitvs. «*unuchs^

concubines, and slaves w^ho surrfmnd him, he not knf*w

how to distinguish those faithful coun.si*lh>rK whim* fate

is bound up with the existence of his dynasty, fnmi mere
adventurers who hover about every imUau and wlto, having
their fortunes to make, never give ad \ ice which is wholly
disinterested. At once violent and weak, the young Em*
perof abandons himself to his favoritcfs of the inonumt, and
dIaces blind co^idenco in the officials for ttic tune Inung.
The manifestations of fais uuthourity are always the ex*
aggerated expressions of some insinuation, jterfidiotts or
otherwise; and even in this latu^r ease? his most useful
determinations become so many political faults when they
have passed through a brain naturally dis|ioscd to violence
and ferocity*

The Chung Wang, or Loyal Prince, was one of the

greatest and the most ^aithfd 1eadOTr~d ttie Taipin^r
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He was a man of distinguished military ability,

fall of Nanking iK 1864 he was captured and executed.

Before his death he wrote an autobiographical account of

th^J^lteiHon, whiciTconatitutea one of ^6 ttost valuable

~

<^tbo sources for this movement. The work was trans.

lat^ by \V. T. Lay, and published in the Korih-Chin^

Herald for October 22, 1864. The beginning of the

UcliclUon and an account of the origin of several of t-hs

Taiping leaders is given in Chapter 1.

Tlie Cliung-Wang, upon being called on for his defence, aa nt
wrote the following;—Before entering into the details of my
own carper, 1 will niakp a few preliminary remarks relative to
the antecedents of the Tien-Wang. The Hung family con-
Histetl of thri'o hrothers; the two elder (Hung-jen-fa, and
Hiing-jen-ta) were by the father's first wife, and Tien-Wang
(Hung J>iu-tsenpn) was by the father's second wife. The
elder and m-ond brother were employed in agricultural

pursuits, whilst Himg siu-tcM^uen was given to study, and
while at school, fortmii an intimate acquaintance with Fung-
yun-Kiin, wlm was of the same turn of mind as himself. It i

haiqMnictl one day in the year 1847 that the Tien-Wang sud- uSS^ I

dcniy became sick. For seven days he was in a trance, and *

when at the end of that time, he again became conscious,

he was much given to ]M>euliar or insane conversation. He
tlimairsed little on general affairs, but commenced exhorting
(M-opIo to reverence Shaiigti and to regenerate themselves.
His doctrine was that a man serving Shangti would be free

from all calamity or misfortune, whilst snakes and tigers

would devour ail disbefit vers. Those who served Shangti
could not fH'rvc other gods, and those who did servo other
gotls were guilty of sin. . . .

The Tien-\Vang was a native of Hua-nen in the Canton
{•rovince, and frem that place through Kuan^, and other

places exti'nding sin'end thousand li, his followora were

sprinkled like stars. The Tien-Wang was constantly concealed

amoi^t the hills, carrying on his wiwk of rdcHiDatitm, and out
of ten families he either made converts of three or five or even

eight of them, btudtmts and those of good sense would not

ftnlow him, but only the agricultural labonrers and those in

distress were willing to join him, and of thsiu latter there was
an immense nnmb«r. The preconceived ctoeign of ultimately

establishing a government was known only to the Tung-Wang
<Esstms King),Ysng-tdn-chlngrthoHsi-Wagg (WesternKing),
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Bstao-oh^ao-Kuei, the Nan-Wang (Southern King), Fung-3run-

shaiw the Pei-Wang (Northern Ki^), Wei-Ch ang-hui, the

Yi-Wang, 8hih-ta-k^ai, and the spiritual Minister of State,

Ch'in-yih-chang. None but the above six wore aware of it.

The only object the remainder of the people had in following

the Tien^Wang was for the sake of obtaining a subsistence.

The Eastern King . . . lived ... in the neighbourhcKKi of

Kuei-ping (hsim), and depended for his existence on the sale

of firewo<^ and charcoal. He had no knowledge of military

tactics until after he had worshipped Sbangti. when unex-

pectedly heaven wrought a great change in him. He enjoyed

above all others the confidence of the Tien-VVang. and had
the general management of affairs entrusted to him. His

orders were strict and proper,and bis rewards and punishments

administered impartially.

neUM The Hsi-Wang . . . likewise engageil in farming and
hiD-side planting. He married the young .sister <if the Tien-

Wang and was hence all-im])ortant to the eaus»' He* was a
brave and courageous man, and one of the fighting! in»»n.

TiMNaa The Nan-Wiing . . . was of a literary tunj of mind and )«>«-

sessed of very good ability. He was the originator t»f the

project for setting up a government, and was the prime mover
saeMWanr in the affair. The I^,»i-Wang . . . was engagt^l in public

busiiK^ss, and was genenilly acquainted with Yaniun rruitine.

The Yi-\Vang . . . was a studcuil of giKid family ami was w*ell

up in both civil and military matters.

The Minister of State . . . was ... an onlinary la«

bourer by trade. He was without talent or abihiy, but
pcjssessed of faithfulnc^ and honesty whieh ^>mixiended

him to the confidence? of the Tien-Waiig. . . .

The great distress of our home was the sole cause of

fooSi my leaving it. Our family lead a very prevarious existence.

having to subsist in the way wc? rauld. From the age
of 8 to 10 I was engaged in study, but at that {H^ricKl 1

was ob!igc*d to assist my father and mother in working for

our daily sustenance. It was not until I had attainni the

age of 26 that I heard of Hung-siu-tseuen proj<*<.i?ng a new^

doctrine.

The founder aod head of the Rebellion was Hung^

Siu-tsuen, a native of Kwangtung, who was bom in 1812

or I813> He came into contactwHH i?8mtia teac^hings

in 1833 but was, apparenUy, little affected by them. At
this time he failed in the tricmnial examinations. In

1837, he tried again and failed. Shortly after this, he
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fell ill« and during his illness had vinions which he later

interpreted as foretelling his future greatness. The most

important of his visions is given below* In 1B47, he

failed again in the triennial examinations and in the

spring of that year he received instruction in (liristian

doctrine from an American missionary, the Rev. Isaochar

J. Rolierts. He was refus^ni baptism ho then formeil an

Association hir the Worship of UotL'* From this de-

velofied the Rebellion.

He saw a draiiom a tiger, and a crK*k entering his room;
and senm after he observwi a great numlsT of men, playing on
musical instruments, approaching with a i>eat]tiful sedan
chair, in which, having inviU*d him to Ik* seated, thev carried

him away. . . . They stKin arrivtsl at a iHMiutiful and itimi-

nous place, when* on lH>ih sides w<*rc asm*inhhd a multitude
id fine mtm ami woiin*n, who salunil him with expreasioiis

r»f great joy. Ah he left the mslan, an old woman took
him down Uj a river and stud,

—‘Thou dirty man. why hast
thou k<?pt (Munpany with yonder jH*ople and defiltxl thyself?

I must now w'Hsh iIuh! clean/ After the washing was jicr-

forrm*<l, Hung si'iw’ tsemen. in com}Kiiiy with a grt*at numkwof
ii4C^l. virtuous and ven»»nihle men, ainoiii; whom he remarked
many of the aneieiit sagi*K. entt^nni a large htiiiding wht re they
o|s*tuxi his Ixxly with a knife, tmik out his heart and other
(lartH, putting in tluMr places others, new* and of a n*d colour.

When this was done the wound instantly clostxl, ami he could
no tniccof the iiuaHion w hich had bf*cn made. . . . After*

wards they ent4?re<l another large hall, the beauty^ and spleu*

dmir of which wen^ Ik\voiuI description. A man. venerable
fmm his yeiiiw, with golden beard, and dri*s«ixi in a block
robe was sitting in an irtifsisifig attitude* in the highlit place.

As wxm as he Huiig st w teeuen. he lH*Kan to shed
tears, and said --‘All human tMunjis in the world are pro-

duced and sustained by me; tliey eat my ftstd and A%-ear

my clothing, but not a single one among them has a heart to

remember and vruierato me: what is however still worse, they
take my gifts, and thereuith worship demons; they rels^I

wainst me, and arouse my anger. Do thou not imitate them.*

Tnennipon he gave Hung sew tseuen a sword, commanding
him to exterminate tke demons, but to tiiare his brothers

and sisten; a seal by which he w<mld overcome the evil

Bfarita and a yellow fruit, which Hung sew tseuen found sweet

to the taste. WTien he had received the ensigns of royalty

m. Tw
tMMsIltt
Tl«W««
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from the hands of the old man, he instantly began to exhort

those collected in the hall to return to their duties toward

the venerable f^ld man on the high seat. Some replied to

his exhortations, saying, *We have indeed forgotten our

duties toward the venerable/ Others said,—*Why should wo
venerate him? I-t't us only be merry, and drink together

with onr friends/ Hung sew tseuen then, because of the

hardness of their hearts, continued his admonitions with

tears. The old man said to him, ‘Take courage, and do the

work, 1 will assist thw in every difficulty/ Shortly after

this he turned to the assiunhlage of the old and virtuous saying,

‘Hunu sew tseuen is oom|>etent to this charge/ and theri»u{)Oii

he led Hung tstuien out, told him to kH>k dow n from above
and said. *Bi*hold the people ujxni this t'arth! a hundredfold

is the jx*n"erseness of their hearts/ Hung si'W tseuen lcK>ktd

and saw' such a degree of depravity and vice, that his eyes

could not endure the sight nor his mouth expn'ss their

deeds. . . . The sicknc'ss and visi(»ns of Hung sew tsinien

continind alxait forty days, and in thesis visions, he often saw
a man of middle ace, whom he calhNi his fdder brr>ther, who
instnicted him h<>w to act. accom|mnicd him in his wnnderingii

to the tittermost rt^rions in mireh of evil spirits, and
assisted him in slaying and exterminating them

At the time that A<lininil Sc\vmour was dropping

shells on the yainea of < omnussioner Yeh in Clanton,—at

^he end of (/ctr»lK*r. eommandcr of the Taipingi

in {K>wcr in the country around ( anton wmte to Sir

John Bowrinir. the governor of Hongkong, offering to

form an allianee and asking for heljK For mon*.

two years the Tappings had

province of Kwangtung. The English refused to ally

themselves witJTt he labels in apite of ail offers,

Hung-Seu Tsung, of the Olestial Kingdom of Tatptng,
holding the Impctrial Commission as Commanderdn^Chidf for
the reaction of the two Kwang, and appointed a Prince cd
the Empire, lays this letter, wdih a hundred eompUtneiiti,
before his Exec^llency the Minister Pleriipotetittary* of Oieat
Britain, ami respeetfuliy hepa to make a statement.

In the Sin-hae year (lH7iIK I had thi? high bemour to
receive inatructions from my lUiyal Brother, the Ta{|diig
Emperor, at Yunganebow, in Kwattgsi, to recover that prov-
ince. At Hwabeen, however, as an army waa being summeii*
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blodf and before the movement had yet commencedtibeat*
ieniion of the Mandarin doga having been awakened, the
reault wa« the apprehension of more than two hundred of our
men, who were carni d off to Canton and decapitated, whilst

I mytwif itHcnptd from the ]>iace by flight.

In the ninth imsmof the Kea-yin year (Oertober 1854)1
arrivc*<l in Hong Kong, and attended with reverence (iiiion the
teachings) of Christian Ministers, relying uikjii them for refer-

maiitm and etenial happiness, and in the third moon of the

i

iresent year (April, 185(J), 1 was again honoured with an
inperial (.^mmission to reduce the two Kwang. . . .

Yesterday I heard that the naval for<‘<*s of y<#ur honour-
able country had engaged the Government soldiers at the city

of (*4inton. and won ,r great vict4fry that will lead to the cap-
ture of the place, which we certainly shall uitnt^ss. But I

and my aHSixdates blush to think that from the smallness
of our supplies and fewness of our vessrds, our wish to aid
you is ineffiTtual. W’hen we lay our hands iijisni our hearts
and think we are Jroubhd beyond measure, and yet have
no resource

My soldiers and captains, and the high offiec*rs associated
with me, are all i'anton men, and as our lathers and brothers
and [iroperty Imve bf^en made away witli by the 31andarin
dogs of the Tartar Government, and countless nutulKfrs of
us ha\#* lH*en trampled on and murderid, when we jsee now
that the forc<*s of your honotirnble country have attacked
Canton, and lair own deficieiiev in supplus and vessids, it

cannr^t hut inexpre.sMlily u^rment us.

YcMcrday I delibcrateri again and again with all the
great Ministers, but we were all unable to devise anything
(feasible). We look up (then) to your ExcellfiKy, to your
country s wealth, and to her soldiers’ valour. Take pity on
our poverty, cotnpiissionale our wants, and. as formerly
you had friendly intercourse with oiu party, we humbly beg
of you to think of those friendly feelings, and aid us against

the object of our common hatred. Grant us a Iwin of supplies,

or lend w steanic rs, and give orders to your police to appro-

priate thirty t»r fifty of the junks lying in Hong Kong, for

the use of our soldiers, and wc will pi<»cetxl straight up the

river to I\>lo. and there land, and fighting onshore will utterly

exterminate the vagabond tfollowem) ol the Tartar Govern-

im*nt,and call to our standard and take undcsr our protections,

the inhabitants of all the villages in the neighbourluKKl of

the provincial capital; in the first place, to repay your kind-

neiMi in protcH^tiiig and countenancing us, and secondly, to

gratify our deaires of vengeance. Having reached the place

aforc^said and landed, we would at once give up the junka

taken at Hong Kong to the steamers to tow back to that

Ttipliuisva
isruis
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place, and, if you approve upon eoarciiing the place aforesaid,

and remaining there throe days, we iiould thankfully repay

all the exf>onst^ incurred by the steamers.

This lookiKl at in a public or }>rivate |X)tnt of vit^w would

be good in every respect, I trust you will consider it, and 1

8h2ill never forget your kindness.

Dated Ping-ehen year, 10th moon, 2nd day (rKHh Ocdol>er,

18J>6>

»Scrtian 37, The Claims of the liebeh

Orders and proclamation.^ are often compo«e<l in

rhythmic style for the consumption of the }x>pulace.

When the rel>els entered the city f){ Nanking, a city

noted for its culture, a sjH'cial attempt to impreas the

people w’as made. The following is a translation of tho

Taiping notification to the citizen.s that they were to

be safe under the rule of the new* dynasty, and u bint

of their owti lefincment which should f>rove their worihi*

ness to nile a cultured jiei^pje.

Ye people, thi.s armo«nc<mient is to your minds at rest^

And hinder you from flwinic ta the Ka.*«t and to the Wiwt.
The hearths and altars of the Mings—that nasty subltmo—
Hiive b(*en iisur{K*d by Maiitchou hordes until tlie preacffit time.

But now we hurl the Tartars down, and raise the Chines
throne,

The greedy crew of magihtr.ite.^ simll lihh every one.

Our deeds are surely virtuous, when Heaven we ol>ey.

So do not, O ye per^pJe, to vain uhirirm give way.
Since first our mighty force In^gari to }>enetratc the land.

Upon the honest citizen w'e ne er have laid a hand.
The ashes of our ancestors are in your neighbourhood.
And urged by their example we protect the just and giKid.

Against the robbers of the place all due precautions take,
And do not waste your courage for the vile oppreasom"
At Houang-Teheou and at Han-Yang many valiant warrioni

feU,

Because the hardy peasants for their tymnts fought too well.

But though a hundUed millions should opp^we us in out eouise.
As dust by wind is scattered, we siiai! disripate their
When the Kiang-Nan and the Chang-Toong shell at last

submissive te.
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Ton iiiiaii alt enjoy the bkasingi of a long tranquillity.

To Uieae few woi^ of waraing you will now attention fiay

Nor be by disobedience nor by terror led aetray.

The Tiea Wang, an Hung Siu-tauen waa called after

thejlebellion spread, proclaimed"? new~reH^n for the

€hineae people. It was »mqiortHil lie a new revelaUon

of Chmtianity. A Trinity was prcaeiied which included

the Father; Jesus Christ, the Heavenly Elder Brother;

and. instead of the Holy Spirit, the Tien Wang himself

as the Heavenly Vounger Brother. It was declared to

be the will of God that the Hanchus should be exter-

minated.

Our Heavenly Prince h-w received the Divine Com- m Urn

luiiwkm to exterminate the &lanchooa,— to exU*rminale them nSSiaH*
utterly, men. women, and ebildren.- to exterminate all.

idolaters generally, and U> possess the Empire as its true

sovereign, it, and everything in it, is his: the mountains and
rivers, its broad Uuds and public treasuries; you. and ail

that you have, your family, males and femak*8 from yourself

to your youuKost ohiUl, and your property from your {latri*

monial ivstatos to the bracelets on your infant's arm. Wo
command the services of all. and we take everything -VU

who rf5tist us are rebels and idolatrous demons, and we kill

them without sparing: but whoever acknowledges our Heav-
enly Prince and exerta .himself in our service shall have full

reward,—due honour and station in the amueti and Court
of the Heavenly Dynasty.

In addressing his more timid and doubtful gen-

erals, the Tien Wang used the grand manner as well

as with the common people. Hi.s undoubted ability

during the early ymr» of the movement and his great

enthusiasm assured his followow that the oonqueut <rf

the empire was merely a matter of time. His followers

hod unbounded faith in their leader.

The Heavenly Father has given me this Mkklie King-

dom. The eighth provinom are mine. I do not depend

•upon you for suocMtss. 1 can do without you: but you
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cannot exist without mo. Should you all forsake mo. my
cause must triumph. Begone ! Tlie Heavenly Father mightily

reigneth, therefore my dynasty shall exist forever; the Elder

Brother hoars ray burden, therefore the Celestial Hall shall

be full of glory, forever full of glory!

In the second year of the Taiping dynasty. 1 .^.*>2, the

Bool- of Cdeslial Decrees and Declarations of Hu: Impmal

Win was published. In April, 1853, the British steam

-

sloop Hermei, with Sir George Bonham, visited Nankiiig.

which had l>een taken by the Taipitigs on Jlarch 11>. At

this time. Sir George Bonham e3timatc<l the fighting forces

trf the T.iipings to lie not les-sthan twenty-five tlionsrind.

While here, copies of the T.iiping “religious” tracts were

obtained, and .shortly after translated by the Kev. Dr.

W. H. Medhurst, It is pointed out by Mr. Mea«lows.

who acted as interpreter for this c.xi>edilio!i, that the

extreme fanatical phase, illustrations of which are given

here, Ix^an during the temjxirary absences of the Tien

Wang during the early days of his rat>vcment.

In the thinl month (.\pril) of the Mow.shin y- 'ir (1848)
our heavenly Fatie*r the ere,it God and supn-ine D>rtJ came
down into the world and tlinplaycri innuraerahie mirai les and
powers. accompanHsl by evi<h-nt ponifs, which are oint .lined

•in the Ikaik of Pn>elamotion'* . In the ninth month (< n toWr)
of the same year, our ceUrstial eltler Brother, the .'<a\iour

JcHus came down info the w«*rld, and .also dUplayeil innumer-
able miracles and powers, acrompuiiefl by evhlent priwifa,

which are contairud in the Bo^>k of Procl.iniati<>ns. Sow hrst

any individual of our whole host, whether Kreat or male
or female, soldier or officer, should not have a perfect knowl-
edge of the holy w-ill and commands of our heavetily Kadier,
and a perfect I nowlcdge of the holy will and cmnmauds of
our celestial elde-r Brritlutr, and thus unwittingly offend against
the oebstial command.s and decret's. therefore wo have wpe-
cially examined the various procla mat ions containing the
most important of the sacred deerw*# and cotnmands of our
Ittmvenly Father, and celestial elder Brother, and having
clas^ied them we have published them in the form of a
book, in order that our whole host may diligently read Mui
remember them and thus avoid emending against the cetestial
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dacreeHf and do that which in pleaaing to our heavenly Father
and ceieatial elder Brother, There are annexed to the eamo
fK:>fne of our royal pnx;lamationa with the view of making
you a(*quatnted with the law^a, and causing you to live in dread
of them, ilcspi^t this.

On tlie Kith day of the 3d moon {21st of April), of the
K©*yew* year {1H49) in the district city of Kwet (in Kwangee)«
our heavenly Father, the great God and supreme Lord, said

*On the summit of Kaou laou hill, erau^tlv in the form of a
cross, there is a |M^iieil; pray, (and you will get a response).^

On the 14th day of the 2d motm (Mtth April), of the
Sin-k*hae year (IKll) in the village of l\mg hcsang (in the twiwr

district of Woo seucm), the h<Miv€;nJy Father addressed the
multitude saying. Oh iny children! do yoi kmw your heavenly
FatluT ami your celestial elder Brother? To which they all

replicni, Wa know' our heavenly Father and eek>wtial elder
Brother. The heavenly Father then miid, Do you know your

and truly I ^ To which they all replied, We know our
lord right well, llio heavenly Father said, I have s<mt your
i^ird d<iwn into the world to bcK^orae the ct^fsstial king: e%"er3r

word he utters is a cek^tial command; you must lx? olwjdient;

you must truly assist your I-/>rd, and reganl your king; you
must not tlare to act disorderly, nor to lx? disrf«!spectful. If

you do not regard your Lord tuid King every one of you will

ix? involv<xl in difficulty.

On the Ixth day of the 3d niooti (April 23d), of the Sin-

kiiae year ( iHol) in the village of Tung heaiig, (in the district

of Wm*-sinien), the cek?stial elder Brother the saviour Jesus ^skier

addrehSf*t! the multitude, saying, Oh my younger brethren!
you mu,**! kt^*p the <H*k*stta] commamhi. and <ilK*y the orders

that are given you, and Iw at ixwt^ among youiwelves: if

a su|x^rior is in the wonig. and tui inferior somewhat in the
right ; or if an inferior is in the wrong and a sufjerior somewhat
in the right, do not, on accmint of a single ctxpreasion, record

the matter in a Ixsik, and contract feuds and enmities. You
ought to cultivate what is gtsxi, and purify your conduct:
you should not go int^o the \iliag<w to mnm people's goods.

When you go inti? the ranks to fight you must not nHreat.

When you have money, you must make it piiblii; and not
consider it as ladonging to one or another. You must with
tinitid ht^art and strength U^ih«r conquer the hills and

•This fmiMge is difficiilt of eomprehetuikMi ; it probably refers

to a iiu«^fiietu(ed |)eticlt, lialanced by a oroan-liar, which a|tital^ by
the wind, descrilMMl certain cliaracteia by meaita of which tlw inmijr*

rwtlonkts were ammtotned to divine. Bm liorrhon^a Dictionary^

Ft. 1, Vol, 1, p. 40.

t The **lofd*' hete lefats to the chief of the insiunwction.
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rivers. You should find out the way to heaven, and walk in

it; idthough at present the work be toilsome and distresaing,

by and by you will be promoted to high dflii'os. If after

having bemi instructed any of you should still break Heaven a

commands and alight the orders given you, or disoliey your

officers, or retreat when you are led into battle, do not be

surprised if I, your exalted elder Brothei, issue orders to

have you fHit to death.

Dr. Medhurst summarized the doctrines of tlw Tai-

paiigs, as found in their tracts obtained in N'ankitig. This

summary, with the account of the visit to the Taiping

headquarters in Nanking, was sent by Sir Georgi* Bonham

to the Elarl of t'larendon in May, 1853.

xs. Sr.

ilSWl

Hook of
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yocittk^*

ItiiMOtoal

“The Bof>k of Religious is deeidixlly the l>ei«t

production issued by the insurgenti*. Ihe n*aM)inng is (*or*

rect, the prayers an* good, the cerernoiiif'^ enji>iiit‘<l (with the

exception of thf‘ offerings ar<^ iiuobjiTtioiiable; Jie IVn
Commandments agrtv in spirit with thf»M» deliveri^d by

Moses, and the hyinns are piutsable. The ,Htat4»iuent»< of the

doctrine (pf human depravity, n*denjption hy tin* blood of

JesuH, and rtmewal of the luart hy the influ<*rft*«‘ of the Holy
Sjiirit, are sufficient to dir**^*! any lienest iiupiirer in the way
t(» heavTfi If this were the unly pamphlet by the

insurgents, or if th»*y were all like this, we hliuukl sinc'trtdy

rej<jice in the movement, ami wish it sueiTss.

“The (kle of Youth ' gives soim* admirahif* n-
garding the honour due to w ho is the ( renioi and Father
of all. It si^ts forth in very clear terms the r» nuiig of Jirsuii

into the world for the aalvation of men by the sht^ditig t*f

His bicxxl on the crews, and then gra^s i*n to detml thi' duties

that arc roquinxl ipf m as parents and ehihlttii, brf»thers

and sLsU^rs, husbands and wivi*s, relatives and fnerds: cf»n*

eluding w'ith instructions as to the managetnu^iit <»f the h«art
ami external stuiscs. Altogether it is an excs*lh*fii iHic»k,

and thoTfr i.s not a word'iii it which a Christinn mtsstoiiary

might not adofil. and circulate as a tract for the Unefit of the
Chim^*,

*‘The Triraetnca! Classic/’ begins well, I( details the
creation of the world, and the history id the Israelites, their

deiiveranco from Egy^pU the passage of the Reil Sm, and the
giving of the Law on Mount Sinai. , The writer then says
that the Oiinese, in early ages, worshipptH! one €od, but were
detudad afterwards by sutierstitioit ; on which account God
is said to have sent down the present leader t f the insurreetion
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(who in abo caitcnl Hb aoti) into tko world^tofiitjdy ihoChtnfliio

elafiaicfi. aftor which He Uxik him up to keaveii, and gave
him iiuitruotion on CeleHtial mattora; Me alao gave him a
Heal and a Hword, with a oommiaaion to destroy His enemk^.
After having nlaiii many, he was again takem up to heaven*
where ho HBvn that he Haw the mother and wife of Jeaua*

whom he caliH hb KIder Brother. Having received new in*

Htructiona and encouragement h, he came down the third time
to comHilidato hb Government. . . .

**The BcK>k of (kdcHltal Decrectt'* pur|K>rt5 to be a col-

loctirm of ooinmunicationH from God, our Heavenly Fatl)er,

and Jesus, our cMcr brother, w*ho, it is wiid, have neveral

ttmcH. «ince the year IHtH. come down inU) the worUl to dochm!!

the Divine will to man. In lH.il our Heavenly Father b
Haul to have told the multitude that he had a[)(Jomt(^i the

duef of the iiiHurrcx^tori to Ijk*. thbr Celmtial King. c<immand<
iiig thenn to olH^dterit to hin eommands. and aul him in

nttainmg the Kmpire The samo year JestiH in ariid to have
told them to fight in onler t4> siilKlue the country, when
thty would all attain to high offices; but to have decdariMl

that if they dinolwy the commands of their HUjxMiiorH. or
mtrmt4ni in battle, he would put them to death . . . all

very unlike wdiat might 1h* cxfMx tixl to come from our Heav*
only Father, and very different from anything ever uttered
hy JcHtlH. . ,

*.

This hitter «hKnimeat indicates that the Chief is Ix'iit

on attaiiung empire, aiul whib ciaunuig every induigeiicf^

for hmiHclf, iH rcHoIvtd to punish Hovcrcly all those who tnler-

fen? with his phwiurv^H.

‘‘The Kei^eliitioiw of thi* Heavenly Father during Hi«
(if'siMmt on earth*’ detaib the examination and detection of

a traitor, on whom they w^en^ iiIkuii to confiT an a(>|K>intment,

wiien tho Fathw in H«iid to have come df#wn fn»m heaven in

fKTHon. on puqKiHc toairaignand cnisH-queHtionthedcdinquent,

and having brought his tm^ason to light, to have n^turiud to

heavfMi, , . ,

The anthmiKimorphiam displayed in the almve psmphlet
IS very .striking. The Deity in brt>tight down fit)m a atato of

distant fiU|ieriority. and in n pre^atmtsd an famitiar w tth mortab*
in a degrw which to uh appi^ara somewhat revolting. , . .

^Fho languatse in w^hich the jmmphbi i« drawn up b also cx-

ceadvely c^olhajuial, and in some instaneeH provincial.

Having thus given a general view of the abive five

pamphleta. W6 leave the reader to form hi« own opinion. To
ourselves it apiieatw exceedingly difficult to arrive at a
definite condtision. There ate «ome things good, very good,

in the pnidiictiona before us, leading iia to infer that the

authom were divinely taught* and to cheridi the hojie that

insctcm**

•the
iteveiaUoai
of tile

Hfevoiilf
VmlW'r*

CoockJiaoiMI
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not a few will, through the medium of these truths, find

the road to heaven. There art?, however, some things of

which we most highly disapprove; not the li?ast of which are

the pretensions to new and immediate cointnuiuiatioiis from

the Deity; some of which afford representations of the Divine

Being far different from what W'e have been accustomtd to

in the Christian ScTiptures, and made to starve the end of

personal aggrandizement and ambition. . , .

The advantages to be anticipaUxl from the succtjss of

insurgents are, the opening of the country to n*ligious

and commercial enterprise, and the introduction of scientific

impix>veiuents, which will l)cnofit lK>th the giver and the

ret^eiver. It would be sad to s<?e Christian nations <•nga|?K^ in

putting down the movement, as the insurgents jv>sfit*KS an
energy, and a tendency to improvement and gent ral n*form

(as witness their calendar) which the? lm(XTiaiists never have
exhibited, and never can be exjieet<*d to display. Question

able though it be, the form of (’hristianity whuh the insur*

gents profess is far better than the stupid idoJatry hitherto

practised by the Chinese*; and it is fKwsible that EurofX'an
nations, if engaged on the op[sBito side, would be going in

war w ith some people in some resjHX ts better than themselves.

Should the Iiii[)erialists, unaid**ci by fon*igners, prevail over the

insurgents (of which there littb probability) they wd)l

lieeome much more exclusive and insolent than Iwdore. . . .

'Ihe only [xilicy that apfiears at pres<*fit advisable, is to

keep ourst?lvc?s from lietng involvtid any further in the qnarnd,
and to avoid all Government connetrtion with cither parly.

Foreigners should Ik? pre*parc*d, however, with a sufficient

force to resist any attack which the insurgents may In* induced
to make on them to their own destruction.

Seciian 38. The Ijiitr Ymr^ of f/re HeMlion

Pn i^^rch 19, 1H60, the Taipings, led by the Chung
Wang, or Loyal Prince, captured the city of Hangchow

.

yma famous leader left , in Im autobiography, quoted from

aboye^ atuariAwat uLSui^ n asons leading jldm irr Attack

cit\

m iw
^

SEcaMNislIkt
Islilaf

I , . . reached Hang-chow, having then only six or ieveit

thouaatid men with me. The five gates of Hang<how were
ftpeedtiy invested, and Irefore four days regained an ontranoe
tfiroiii^ the C3h4ng-po gate. The capture of the city was not
effected by the strength ot man, but accomplished by a divine
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diapeosatioii, m 1200 men only were prcisent at the attaek.

It was not my intention originally to attack Bang-chow, but
seeing that Uo^^h'un and Chai^-kuo-liang were lieak*ging my
Chief and my mother in Nanking, and knowing that two
generals derived their Huppliea from Hang-cbow% SrjiicbiiW’,

kiangsi, Fokiea.aiid Kuati^e, I made ibiK extraordinary tmive
with a view <if drawing off j>art of their beleaguering fcfce,

am! then intended by a aurprise to compel them to raise the
siege. We hail several battles with the Manchoo garrison

after wt* had tmieml Hattg-chow, ami wiwa long time lxdor«5

we \v<rrt‘ virtoriouH. Sism after this Chatig-kim-liang did (aa

I surmised he wiMiId) deUich jmrt of his army under ( hang-
yudiaiig to save the city. On their arrival at the Wu-Hn
gate we gained the information fninj them that they were
part of the Kiaiigiian forca^; and thus we knew that our
plan had stuTi^led adinirably. On the morning after their

arrival, I ri;.i<le a great dis[>lay <‘f fhigK on the city walls in

imW to tail.ire them to retire in the Iwlief that our numlxT«
werr» foruiidUde. Strange to say succitss again came to our
aid. tie* eaemy retired ami for 24 hour?? made no attim^pt to

enter the city, -ineanvvhtlii I was enablis! torr*tireuninohtsUd.
Thd -»/i thm* —the Heavenly dynasty was not doimnd
to U‘ <leHtro\%s! and Htratagern suceisdcd : now that its days
have been accoiitpliHlud Mnitageni has faikd.

From to IMU, the city of Nanking w^as held

by the rtdK*l>. and for the-n* eleven years the city waa

niotP Of less elosidy lK%su;*ge<! by tlie iini>cruiiists. Tlie

Surth f^hitm Ihmil, of January 12, IHOI, commented

on the lan uliar luetluKls of siege used by the imperialists.

Thesi^ si^r\*e t4> explain partially why the city went m
long nncapturtd.

'Hk* siege of Nanking was certainly kejd up in n strange
liiamier. An outlet through which the Chang-maos (long- t>

hnirecl rf?»bcds) might have ingrt^ and tgress without much **•'**•• **^

difficulty w^as kopt o|)eii towards the south. .Along this line,

a kind of fair was held. ’The gtivcnimeiit stores of rin.% etc.,

were here sold to ibi* insurgents at high prices. By this

fMissage, too, esame the deserters anxioua to l>ecome good
men, hut many more entered by it into the city anxttnjs to

iKHJome Had. Here it w*as that the braves of the Tien Wang
gambled with the soldiers of Chang Kwo.|iarig« and exchanged
their spoila of stiver for arms, powder, opimii, and women.
Hometimm the genctral would push hia authority, and several
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rebels would be taken and immediately executed, but tliese

generally such ac had excited the hatred of their bem^ra
by cheating at play, or refusing to pay for favours it*ceived.

Hie relieis always retaliated, so the loss was the same on both

aides. Suddenly (in May 1800) a sortie was made from Nan-

king. The works were storiued and takcui. ( ‘onstematioii

sieztxl the ItiifM^naJist commanders, who fled before (he coming

stonn Seventy thousand of the Emwror's soldiers are re-

ptnte<I rrnciieiliately to have j<itiied the rebels. Ojipi^sition

melted away like a cloud. Like a flood the victorious insur-

gents rusluxl down the valley of the (Srand Canal, and < iti<m

surmuienHl at the very sight of them.

The conditions among the in Nanking during

the spring of 18()1 are tk^TilxHl by Mr. Alexander Mi<diie,

who visitetl that city at the eial of March. The English

wert' ktx.^ping a close? watch of pixK^cxslings and. aex ord-

ingly, a copy of thi.s letter was sent in April to l^ord

John liusscdl hy Mr. FrtxIcTuk Bruit', the newly

ap|K>intefl British Minister to lacking.

m CM4I-

Noln of
Un-tMf

We stavttl li wiH'k in Nanking, callKl hy the pr<'«<*ni

oiH'U{iiinls Tien-kmg, or “Heavenly ( apitar'. ... I will now
give you, in as few w<jnls as I can, iny general coiirlusioriH

rt5SjKvting tiie Tae-piug nflielJi<m, leaving details for another

opjKUl unity.

They don't in any way encourage trade, excepting in

fire-arms and gunpowder, Thc>se, as Wfdl lis Kteamers, they

aie anxious to buy. . . , The fact is they iivt* on kM>t, and
so long as they can loot they will n<*ither work m.>r trade.

I found the internal conditicai of the ndiels much lietler

tiiun I expected. Th«?y are extremely well dresscsl and
wdl ferJ. The [K>pulatioit of Nanking, entirely official, no
shifw or anything uiiconiifsrted with the army or Adutinia*

tration admitted within the gates. I i^imate at undar
Of this numlN^r very few are soJdierH, the greater

part are captives and slaves from all of the country. . . .

The city of Nanking, as well m the suburbs, the fine old tombs
of the Ming Em|x?rora. and the famous porcelatn pagtxia,

are utterly destroyed. The walls arc very high, twenty miles

in circuit; but the oiic^e wide and well-paved strwls are merely
roods leading through hcr.j?s of bricks. Hie pakces at the
Wangs stand conspieuinis among the ruins. These are imw

;

the old yamuns and t4^plcs, ami the wherfe Tartar city«
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baTing been deetroyed. A few boiiaee line the road here
•nd there; bat not in my opinion mpplying aooommodation
lor more than 20,000 peofde.

Hie Tien Wang haa a large palace. Hia attendaata are
femalee, 300 in number, besidee 68 wives allowed to bis rank.

He is never seen by any but the Kings, and bis pcraon is

held sacred. He ia, however, by no moans a pup}^, for it

is he alone who koe[Mi the movommit together. There are
ton or eleven Kings in all; but only two or three in

Nanking. . . .

I have no hope of any good ever coming of the rebel Sotoaeior

movement. No decent Chinaman will have anjibtng to do
with it. They do pothing but bum, murder, and destroy .

They hardlyprotoss anything beyond that."^ 1 hey are detested
by the country people, and even th(M(^ in the city who are
not of tho “brethren” hate them. They have held Nanking
eight years, and there is not .i symptom of rebuilding it.

Trwie and industry are prohibited. Their land-taxes are
three times heavier than those of the Imperialists; th^
adopt no measures to soothe and conciliate the people, nor
do they a<!t in any way as if they had a permanent interest

in the soil, 'rhey don't care alsmt the ordinary slow and sure
sources of revenue; they kwk to plunder, and plunder alone^

for subslstenee, ami I must say. 1 eaimut 8e(^ any elements
of stability about thtmi, nor anvihing abieh can claim our
sympathy.

The missionary from whom the Tien Wang had i»-

eedvod ilto teachings of the Christian religion was the Rev.

I. J. Roberts. This gentleman spent fifteen months in

the Taiping capital in tlie years 1861-1862. He was soon

disgusted with what be saw but stayed on in the city,

hoping to he able to accomplish some good. He was

fitudly obliged to flee, after being insulted and threatened,

and after a murderous attack upon his personal servant

by the Kan Wang, or Shield Prince, in bis own presence.

Mr. Roberts was not allowed to see the Tien Wang himself.

.Vaatiap, DtcrnAer 31 . 1861
. JT*

As I have litUe to report . I will till up my sheet by making MMSsMaia
some general and oaodid remarks, which I never expect to

fmbUsb whife living amoug this people. H^cdber they be

published afterwaiw may be decided by circumstances.
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The aspect of tilings herehave two very differant phase8,~

tile one bright and promising, the other dark and unpromis*

ing; and unfortunately for me 1 had only antici^iated the

hrigfat. aide; and Iience have felt my disapixiintnient the

more in realizing the dark. The bright side consists chiefly

in negatives, such as, no idolatry, no prostitution, no gam-
bling, nor any kind of public immorality, allowed in the

city. . . . But when we come to the religious aspect of this

TOvolution, together with other evils both political and civil,

we have a very dark aide, which has moved my very heart

exceedingly, and often inclines me to leave them; but tben

I pity the {loor people, who have immortal souls, and are

really the sufferers, and greatly to bo pitied for time and
eternity.

1. As to the religious opinions of Tien Wang, which

he propagates with great zeal. I believe them in tlui main

abominable in the sight of God. In fairt. I ls*lieve ho is

crazy, especially in religious matters, nor do I Is'lieve him
soundly rational alKuit anything. ... He calLs his son the

young saviour of the world, and faimst^li the real brother *>f

J(»us Christ. As to the Holy Spirit, he siHuiis to have left him
out of hi.s s\-stem of the Trinity, and to understand very little

of his work in the conversion of men.
Their political sy.stera is about as poor as their theology,

I do not believe they have any organize«i (iovemmtmt, nor
do they know (enough about Government to make one, ia

my opinion. The whole affair seems to consist in martial

law, and that, too, runs very much in the line of killing melt,

from the highi-st to the lowest, by all in authority. I lawame
perftictly disgusted bj* the sights of slaughter. On the way
ln>m SiM-chow to Nanking in iMKl, 1 aaiv from fifteen to
twenty dead men on the way by tlie road side, some of whom
had just been murdttred, not by their enemies, but from among
their own peijple. . . .

Then they still disgustwl aral grieved me farther by set-

ting trapset.0 catch men and slay them, (hie was a procla-

mation that short-haired men should not come into the city.

Ere they were aware, from fourter^n to eighteen were caught
in this trap and slain; perhaps some of them ha<l never beard
of the proclamation! . . . And to cap the climax, the othcar

day two of the writers in the rtxims below where I stay, when
writing documents to Tien Wang, made a mistake of one
character each ; and they wore both condemned by Tien Wang
himseK to be mimlored, without even a hearing, and in throe
days were beheaded! This proves to my miml that be k
erazy; nor can 1 believe that any good will arise oat of the
rule of such a wicked desjiot.
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He waated me to come here, but it was not to preach the ko mi
Gospel of Jesus Chsist and oonvwt men and women to God, <^*“‘**‘“**r'

but to take office, and preach his dogmas, and convert for*

eigners to himself. I would as lief convert them to Mormnnism

,

or any other utm which I believe unscriptural, and, so far,

from the devil. I believe that in their heart they feel a real

opposition to the Gospel, but for policy's sake they grant it

toleratiou: yet I believe they intend to prevent its ivaliza*

tion, at k«st. in the city of Nanking. . . . Nor have I seen
any proinistt <.>{ success in my missionaiy’ lalxmrs, or any
prospect of other niissionarii^s Inking aiiowcd to join me in

the work of the i./>rd at this pbut«> And hence 1 am making
up roy iiiiml t<i leave them uidens the pro>‘|xx^’ts brighten up
oonsidembly to what tln-y are nt present, . . .

The attitiifie of the foreigners in China and of their

regpeetive governments was a source of raticii distrussion.

and confusion. Many favored the n*bel.s on account of

their su{>]K>!!iedly Christian teachings during the early

years; others felt that a native dyha.sty would be more

frientily to foreigners and foreign tnwle. The Taipings

thenmdvcs protniw*d this. On the other lutnd, the lat«r

life of the Tien Wang himself, anti the acts of his followers,

seemed to jirove that nothing could Ik* expected from

them and indeetl that they were inca|>itble of forming

a real government even if they were suc*cessful. England

and France were fighting the Manchus in the north in

1860, but gradually it became clear that they would aid

the Imperialists in the south. The first real aid givoi

waa by an American, Frederick Jowns^d Wat^ The

beginning of bis work is described here.

It was now 18(10.—the tenth year of the RebeUitm. The ut.

**Gel«sttat Prince, "—the AposUe of the “Heavenly Peace,"— aSHSat
held poaswaion of Nanking. Ibe capture of Shanghai was a>MMaaair
of the first neceaaity to him, for it controls the mouth of the

Yang*tate*Kiang, one of the three great rivwa of the world,

and iu ptiaamion would open unum facilities for trade and
supplies For the moral effect its fall would have on the outer

world, its value waa unique. Repeated attempts had been

made to invest and take the City; and the anxiety oi the

Impetial Govommcait, and of the loeal commonity, quickened
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with the advance of the Rebel hordes now swarming from

the North, Patriotic Assi^tions of Mefehants and Bankers^

the foreigner and the native with eqtialhreadincss, tendered

their aid in siip|)ort^ of the central authority, not so mueh
that the fort'ign residents desired the aggrandizement of the

Manchus, hut rathiT btH^ause tJiey saw ail their material inter-

ests to be iinperilk’tl ami even civilization to Ik? at stake.

They promptly offered money anti gun-boats and artilleiy

and enli^tt'd drill*clubs for the defence of Shanghai • . . and
they were pleased to oliserve that the gun-lKmts, when Ward
was on Iwx^rd, lost no time in coming to clofcK* ^uarteis with

the Reh<‘ls.

This crisis found Ward acting as first officer of the

American- built linn- Boat ' ('orifiicius \ commantltxl by an

Englishman tianuxl (rtmgh, Tht 8t4?anuT was one of a c^m-

sidcrahle of larger ami smaller craft extem[>ortsed tt>

met^t the cxiirency f>y the husincsss-men of Shanghai, whoee
mouth- iji dt‘aiir.ir with the Im{K*rial (iovemnient was
Tiiki,* a native* Banker of great prr^niinejice and wealth.

He was the (HuifidentiaJ advisi?r of Li Hung Chang, then fast

corning t<» the fi'< mt, and the < ;iief financial n‘liamn? of tlie

authoritic*^, l^'th civil and nnlitary, in their df?«jK*nite stress.

Ward s way a eareiT was now o{>en. Through (’ap*

tain Gough, he pro<mr<.*<I an inlnshietion t4» Taki. 'Fho in-

terview lK*gan with a financial pft>{KmaI startling that

probably tht? profH»sal for the hand of the daughter, which

was ti> come later, could not inf»m profouixlly have disturbed

the smug com}Kisure of the Ihmker. WartI, iit his straight^

forwan! manner, laid lK*foro Taki this off^T: ho wotdd, for

a large, stipulated price in haru!, ca{»ture Sunc Kiang, Iho
capital city of the Shanghai district and u great Bclsd strong-

hold not many mik*s up the river. Omu in {>ass<!?siiion of

Sung Kianir, he w’ould establish there licailqiiarters ff>r ofierw-

tions by land and water, as a divenvion for tlie n‘lief of Shang-
hai. Such were the straits to which, at the moment^ the
great Emporium fmitid itsi*lf rtductd that this audactoua
proposal was aoeopted eagerly, and funds enough were fur-

nished at oncf* to make a Urginning and to M*cure the enlist-

ment and drill of a company of some humlrixl men, Recniita
were readily etirolkxl, for .Shanghai, at this troubled period^
swarmed with the rabble of d€*«<^fteni and dtschai^cd seamen*
from foreign nav^d and eonmuTcial iJeets* ready fw every
vemture, which infests a huge jK>rt in time of threatened war.
It was Ward’s feeling that, properly fed and cloilied« well

Taki was the hong or fkin naina.

Tang Tze-tang [Ed. note].
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equipped, and, alapvo all, ablj led, tJus rabble couki oe
depeoded upoo fur^a sort ci warfare of wbksb the Chinese
Rebels had no thoi^t. . . .

In June 1850, Ward with his little corps moved upon otptueac
Suo^ UXang. ' Tbh great walled-town warmed with the
defiant hotw who had once captured and then lost it and
again reoaptund it from the Manchus. l-aAlcing artillery to
eneot a breach, Ward essayed to scale the walls, but the gar-
rison bad no difficulty in defending them. The remnant
of his company, aftm* a severe repulse, straggled back to
Shanghai and was paid off and discharged. His next resource
was the Hanila-men always to l>e found at Shanghai, who
are held to be the ablest of Asiatic seamen. One of the
company rooratied at this time . . . was Vincente Maca-
naya. . . .

Supported by two white officers and less than one hun*
dred men. Ward

y
uooeeded. on his next attempt, in aurprisinjf

by night the garriaon of Sung Kiang, Macanaya leading a
squad over the wall and rttaehing and throwing open
one of the gates, thus admitting Waid with his little force.

The plunder <d this rich and populous City went, as per-
quisites. to swell, after the manner of Asiatic warfare, the
pr.imised i>av. but Ward promptly received his contract price,

and estAblishod head-quarters near the Confucian Temple in
this defeasible stronghold. At last he had a fortress to bold
and his stnmg-box was at lost in funds.

Waters first “army” and his first success stirred the

^position of the English auth<>riti^ in ;Shanghai largely

because iiis force was composed of EnglLsh'~«1^rterj<

.

The idea of fDrming~lir lan^e force of Chinay irhf>

use foreign tactics and be officered *^f7rpig*v“rs

tohrm stronglv. In September, 1861, he began the for-

mation oi fhn friimn whii^ in \TnrrF *** ^ *it Tr"r**~^

Ward now ohanged his tactics. Be abandoned the en-

iistmont of doaertors and turned his attention to recruiting ***£22^
a native foree to bo oommanded bv Run^tean officers and
patiently drilled in the European School of Arms. To this

projeot iMdther the Imperial Government of China nor its

European alUes, it seemed, could well ext^t. Sui^ Kiang

beoame an advanced Military School. E^iish deserters,

tempted by high pay, stiU served sv6 rasa as drill-masten.

The eSdnamen prowM themadves proficMtt.—eepeeiaQy ao
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n artillery practice. The Britisli authorities at Shanghai

soon became iiiarmed at the growth of the inovcmicnt and
thnmtened interference. On a personal iii»|H?ction of the

Camp of Instruction at Sung Kiaug to which bo hail Ikhmi

invit^. Sir James Hope was w^ell received by the titK>jis and
reportirf favorably. ... Ho saw, for the fir«l time in his life,

a largo force of native Chinamen paradtxl in Euro|K"uii

uniforms and showing themselves ex|K*rt in Eurofx^an drill.

In view of such results and of the |>os8ibilities uhich they

disclosed, he found it best to wink at the harlMiring of a few

deserters from his fleet, and Ward was proinisi»d every facility

in his new attempt.

The conditions around Shanghai in Augirst, IHtii

when the Taipings made a .sudden raid from Soochow and

reached the Bubbling Well three miles fmrn the water*

front, are des<?rilHHl in a letter written home by a younu

Irishman, Lieutenant Lyster of the Koval Engiiu*i*r.^.

I su[)|Kv<M* y<»u know .ill atnuit the Thcv‘ nurre

ber alxiut and are nothing hut a hand of inatamiers.

They eotne down on u vill is>e. roh it. shry* all rheTidutriitaiits

thev^an lay hoKt of, and th<*fi We loidd

see the smo*ke irom the hurning villages as mmui m \u* got

into the harlKiur on Sunclav, When I got on shoo' I heanl

that the relKds were cIom* Xu an advanc«*<l jiost of two eoire

panics of the 3lst Regifrumt, statioiu^l at Fah wa, about
five mih^ from her**. Ihev si*ut out a reiufore*Mnent of oi;t%

hundred men in case the should lat attaikf^cl I U»r*

rowcxl a horst? and went with them I n**ver *aw. t»r ci>uld

have imacinM. such a sight as I saw on tin* wav. The
road w vs oovercsl with unfortunate <rrf*atur»*s, who had bc*€!n

driven out of their homes by the Taifiiugs. The fK>or womt»D
were in a most fearful slate; there were numlmrs of them
lying by the shle of the rceid. some dead, ami othem dytiig

from stan’-atiori and exhaustion. I was horrified then, Imt
have become used to it now\ as it is an every«day cMiifrence.
I scarcfdy ever go into the eotmtry without eaeing nofitn poor
people dead or dying.

When I got out to the* |>oi>t th* reJicls had tr^trealiid atK»it
four miles, and wc?re amusing thcms*idvi.^ bttraii^ viUagos in

their usual stylo.

On the morning of the 27th, m the rebels were eomtng
quite dose to the toivm, another exiNidition wmit out to meet
them. Gordon and I went with twenty*five sappeni up S
oeek, in Hie hop© of gaining {lossesstan of a bridge sis inilca
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off, in order to out off their retreat. The remainder of the
tr(K>ii8 wont by a different route to try to take them by «ur-

priao, but the exficxlition wan a failure, as it is impossible

to got uoiir the rebels unless you surround them.
They talk of another expedition, but 1 think we shall

not <lo aii3rthing until General Staveiey, who is in Japan^
comers back ; then I ho])e wo shall go at them in earnest, and
take Nankin, their stronghold. . . .

1 was iiitHKliieiHl to (General Ward, the American, who T>c«rripii

is an officer in the service of the Chinese Government; in

fact ho has Ikhui nuuio a mandarin; he is a quiet-looking little

man, with very bright ey<*s, but is a ntgular fire-eater; he
has savtHl jftiO.tXll). He is riiarriid to a diineso.

'Fhoro is a surplus {K)puJation here now of TOXUt'K) villagers

driven in by the laipings, w’hich makes provisifuis very’ dt?ar.

CiK.«(KRAL WAJiO

Geooral Fwlorick Vt'ard*

an Attsenran who fought

against the Taipings and
organizoJ the **Ever Victori*

ous Army/* taken over hy
Oeiioriii Oonion after VVani’a

UO»LtU.

At the time tliat the emperor conferred the title of

*‘Kvcr-VictoriouH” u|k>ii Ward's army, be pr«>raoted th«

commander and orgiuiizer of the force to the rank of

<.1»cntal, or Brigntlier ( Jeneral. The work that Ward did

was very imi)ortaitt hut cannot be reviewed here. On

iy'ptcmljcr 21, IK02, at the taking of Tzekee not far

from Ningpo, Ward was fatally wounded. On his

ticath, Li Hung-ebang memorialized the throne, praising

the work of Ward and asking for special honors for

him. The imperial roacript was received on the eighte^th

<laj of the interaalaiy eighth month of the First Year of
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the reign of the eini)eror Tung Chih. yo foreigner

^ver been honored by ti^Chine^ as was Ward efter

]us cTeatE]
^ —

la Hung Chang in a memorial has acquainted Is of the

deatii of Brigadier Ward, who perished from the eff<<ts tf

a bullet'^wound received at the capture of Isz-Ki, and has

asked Our siinction for the building of a temple to him as a

sincere expression of Our sorrow at his death. Ward was a

native of the United States of America. Having dt‘sirtd

to become a Chinese subject, and offerecl his M*rviccfi to Ls;

he joined the Imperial Troops at Shanghai and took Kading»

Tai-Tsan, and Sung-Kiang, and later defeated the leMs at

Ying-Kia-Rng, Tien-Mar-Shan, and other parts, in the dis-

iarict of JSung-Kiang. He also, in company with other foitign

officers, destroyed the rebel fortifications at Kaou KieiK>u

and elsewhere. We, admiring his repeated vietc*rit*s, had l^ien

pleased to confer upon him sjxTial marks of t»ur fav< r, and

to promote him to the rank of Fiitsiang gazetted for w nice.

According to the pres<‘nt memorial of li Hung (hang»
jVard^ having learned of the designs ujKin King*Po c*f the

Che*Kiang rebels who were in possc^ssion of at oix*e

advanced with the Evef Vietorio iis Army to d<*stiov_tiiUD.

While in }>ersoii conducting the mbvemeiYts hcT was fatally

wounded in the chest by a relx l bullet find from the top or

ISie cityj»valJL. The^ullet came ouCHirough Ins l>ack. H gWW
IJark ioTihe General instantly, and he fell. 1 he city of 1 sz Ki
was already taken by his Ever Victorious ArB>v. W
fetunied to IvliereT^ie "cETed of his wound t hi*

next day.

We have read the memorial, and feel that Brigadier
Ward, a man of heroic disfHKsitton, a soldier withenit dislionor,

deserves our commendattem and comjiasaion. Li Hung
Chang has already ord^^red Wu-Shi and tnliers to attend to
the proper rites of sepulture, and We now* direct the two
Prefects that special ternplt^ to bis memorj^ In? built at King-
Po and Sung-Kiang. Let ibis case still i)a submitted to the
Board of Rites, who will propose to Us further honors so as
to show our extraordinary consideration towards him, and
also that his loyal spirit may rest in jieace ITiis from the
Emperor! Respect it!

Mr. Anson Burlingame^ the first American Minister

to reside in Peking, wrote to the Secretary of State,

Mr. Seward, concerning the death of General Ward. This
was but a little over three months after Mr. Burlingame’s

amval in Peking*
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Logaticm of tho Unit4?<l Stat^fs,

Peking, ()ct, 27, 1862.

Sir:— It i» my puinful tluty to inform you of the death
of fiktiieral Ward* an American, who had nfam by hia capacity
and courages to the hight^Hi rank in the Chinm^ aendee. He
wm nhot and mortally uoundenj while r<*<‘orinoiU^niig* liefore

ita cafiture, Tmz-KI, a place near Xing jKi. Tlic tneidenta

atteruling hia wouikI and d<^th pleaae find in the edict of

the Em{Krror.

(teneral Ward wim originally from Salem, Maaaachuaetta,
when^ he haa ndativcfH atill living, and had B4‘en aervice in

Mexico, the (Yimcfa, and, he waa aoiry to aay, with the
notorioiix Wniker.

H«‘ fought at the Iieail of a ("him^w* huce calk^l into

and traim-d by hiniM*lf. countlcKH l>attVa. and
alwavH with micccs^^.

h«i taught tin* rhim^ia' their atrength, and laid

the fo ruUtiou-M irf tiu* only force with which their government
can hojH^ to defeat the reUdlhiii.

lk‘f<*rc (h iienil Wan! di<*<l. when on Iwwird of her Maj-
eHty’« htearner "Hardy, ’ he iiiude hia will, and named Admtrid
Sir Jane .*« and luyw^lf hi« exi^iuit^ini.

In a letter coiniiuinicatiiig the fact to me, Sir James
wxiUw:

"I am Hun* you will Ih^ nuieh grievtxl to hear <»f poor
WTanrH death.

**The<7unew gov<*niinent have lost a very able and gallant

servant, who has r«!uien^l them much faithful Ker\ice, and
whom it will not U‘ easy f<»r them to replace.”

(hi account inv al»scxice from Shanghai, I shall authorize

our consul, (toorge F. St wanl, Eaq,. to act for me.
(huiernl Ward was a man of great wealth, and in a letter

to me, the hisSt probably he ever wrote, he projK^-d thn^ugh

me to contribute* tesii thouMind taels to the government id the

UniU'd States, to aid in maintaining the Union, but before I

could r«*!#i{Mmd t<i his patriotic letter be diid.

Ijet this wuab, though unexecuted, find worthy record in

the an'hives of hia native land, to show that neither wif-exile

nor fortu'gn service. ii<»r ^he incidents of a stormy life, could

axtingiiii£k frt^m thi^ breast of this wandering child of the

re^publio the fires of a truly loyal heart. . . ,

AiuM^n Burlingame.

Hon. W11.UAM H. Sew^aro,

Serrriary of AVn/f, irosAmgfcw.

Pi:
4^

Adflilml
Hope's
ciiorsetefl-
•stiooof
Wsid

General Ward’s grave is in Sungkiang, the scene

of his victoiy. On March 10, 1877. a memorial
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hall was dedicated. This stands in fn>nt of the grave.

Columns at the right and left of the entrant to the shrine,

at which incense is burned to honor Wanl’s spirit, Ix^ar

the following inscrijdions :

23S. tetcHr ‘'A wonderful hero from l>eyoiul the Kc*as. the fame of

SiHHMMir whose destTving loyalty reaches round the world, has spriiikh*d

WmTtumk China with his azure hhH>d
’

* A happy st>at among the clouds'* (the ancient namt^

of Suiigkiang means, among the clouds) “and Temples stand-

ing for a thousand Springs, make known to all his faithful

heart/’

TOMn ERF^'TKIJ nv rifINKWE

IN lieNoll OK Alto

cn*<‘t4uj by tho
Chnu'j^> 111 himor ot Wanl. is

outMiitrthe < biti*.

kuitjij. Wiini Ooiii a
wounii, 21, lsi;2. A
tablet lit b»s tomb we** b»rf!i

hij* : *‘Aii ilhiitroHiJit

from tbi* ;

be < ttii o b.iMSi /i to aec-oiie

plnb ),mit lii'iMlii iin<l ac*

quirt* an immoriiil inane by
ebinbim;: Itui bUiOfb IWauAio
onnii) Suiiakmrig ikliatl tj« a
luipfty land tor a tbotmaiHi

autumns. Thia tei{i{>b!* and
taldet shall witnejMi to bis

generous sjurit.
'

An account of the Evcr-Victoriou'i Army from the

Taiptng sid** in of intere?«t. This wc firnl in the (’hung

Wang’s autobiography. Tlie time rcfrin-d to hy him

•was that in Mhich that force wa.s under the leadernhip

of Major Charles George (»ordf>n,
—•‘Chinese" Gorrlon, as

he came to be called,—a brilliant military leader, quixotic

and a mystic. T’nder him the work Ix^gun by Ward was

carried to a successful conclusion.

m. •»• Four months after my return to Kt*r).(;}iow in 1862, li*
hnng-chang, who arrived at Shanghai and micceedtsl Hsuen-
hoan as ftovincial Governor, procurr-d some foreign derik
to meet our troops in the field. Having a good Cust4Uiui
House at Shanghai, the receipts of which furnished him with

hmf
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COLONIAL 0«»RUUN"

ani|>]o fiimncot*, ho w<m in a |Kmitif»n to ohtatn dovil ^ildions

to oiK^nitt* nn*, ami h^nico nrnt thorn to Ka-cliixg,

K •un-jihan(QuinAaii). 1 hr^rntn^ngth

Unng Hoimn%*hrtt f<irinul.ihlo 1 oouKi aw no othf»r plan <ij>on

hut that of ting alKiut well dti^jipliiiecl and able

h«HltfHl 1110*11 aiul marching againat them in pcrKim. Xlie

onHlaiighi of the dovila mKin a citj* wiia very fit roe, and they

uataatly awoiuplialied their work in lit or 12 hours. Their

giiiia lirere excHwIiiigly iKwerful and every <Hie of their shots

UM>k effect, (Ut.^—imo hundred sent lortli, one hundred

struck,) liiey wotikl first open fire ahsig their lines imd
then under cover of this w’otild make a liold dash for the city*
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Bftttieof
traiHMOf

Ka-ding and Tsing-poo being more than 33 miles from

Soo*chow I was unable to rescue either of the citit^. Tho
devils (after this success) then went on to Tai-tsang and with

the assistance of the Imperialist army they foret'ii an enirantJe.

The gates of the city were then taken jKHisi^ion of by the

devils and the Imperialist soldiers pn^vented fn)in l<K>ting,

though the devils themselves did not scruple to take away
whatever men and women they likerl. the ImjM^ruilists not

daring to say anything to them. The di'\ ils t4)kl the soldiers

that any random assertions made would bring Minmnir}^

vengeance on the offender whether he was a high or U)W'

official. (Union in the cause of law and ordtT displayed.)

The Tien-Wang was unwilling to €>m[>Joy devils for this viTy

reason (that they would be too overbi^aring and only seek to

gratify themselvi*s).

Fancj% having 1,000 devils kw.*ping in subjirtion my
10,000 men* Who could put up with such a thing (

The deviLs reaclu^l T*ai-tsiinc and S4> did 1. The Im-

perialist force which had come frtun Shanghai. Tsing*{KK>,

Ka-ding and Paii-shan consisted of about 10,IN>0 hh-ii ck?-

cupying 100 entrenched cainjw outside the city, and tlu*so

were supports! by tlm^» or four thousand devils' tr»>o|is.

The cities which had Ixien already taken were garristuied

by the devils.

On iny arrival at T‘ai-tsang our b>rces engaged in Imttio

and fought an iiuU»ci«ive engagem<»ut from 7 in tin* nionitng

till noon, neither side Ijcing able tu cUim a victory and UHh
sides losing alxmt U0<N> men.

On the following morning we had a second Htrucgle at the
East Gate for alxmt three bout's, froui 7 till l<>, when w«" forced

the devils’ centre, kilhxi several hundnxlof them and pursued
the remainder, many of w'hi>m were ultiniutely diowntxi.
We then carried 30 imperialist stockades, and the fruits of
our victory were several cannon and several stand of arms.
[Ka-ding and Tsing-poo also were taken, and the ( hung-Wang
was able] . • , to complete the invf?stment of Stmg-kiang,
nay, I was on the point of gaining the desired huccihs when
news was received that General Tseng bml taken Wu-hu,
Ch^ao-sien, Wu-wei. Yun-ts'aoand the East and West Ptihtrs.

As the bamboo when once split, splits easily all the way
down, T‘ai-p*ing and Ho-chow bad likewise fallen. Thew
aucceases had been followed up and Ge{u*rat Tseng was now
inveating the capital* The Tien-Wang scut three mexsaengora
in one day to urge me to return. . . .

The diaaaters at Soo-chow and Chang-chow were ooca*
aioned by the mischief of foreign devils in the pay dt

^ Kanktng [Ekt note].
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li-fu-tai, who had engaged them to take my citica. The sight
of money made the devUa reckless of their lives, and U-fu-tai,
knowing that I was not in the city of Soo-chow, availed
himself of my absence to attack it. Had I not been
compelled to come to the heavenly capital (Nanking) and
to cross over the river, he (Li) would have found it im-
possible to take the city. I really had no desire to come
to the capital, and my words to the Tien-Wang, when
there, were, “TTie capital caiuiot bo held. Gener^ Tseng
has securely l>«8ieged the place, the city is deficient in daily

*"*

necessaries, and outside there is no prospect of any rescue,

let them have the city and rtrtire elwwherc.” The Tien-
Wang was in great wrath and severely reproved me, I was
obliged therefore to km«et before him and again enter
into matters, continuing my advice with, “If you will not
assent to my proposal, the lives of the whole city will bo
endangered. ... If you do not adopt the measure I propose,
complete extermination will assuredly take place.” At the
end of this the Tien-Wang again poured out the vials of his

indignation on me. Addressing me he said, “I have received
the commands of Shangti and Jraus to come down upon
the earth and rule the empire. I am the sole Ixird of ten
thousand nations, and what should I fear? . . . The empire,
bills and streams, I bold with an iron grasp, and if you do not
supixirt me there are those that will. Y'ou say ‘these are no
soldiers.’ My heavenly troops are more numerous than the
water. What fear have I of the demon Tseng! . .

.” As soon
XM he had finished his opprobrious speech I said to him, “Let
me pray the Tien-Wang to kill me now, in order that I may
escape injury at some future day. Not half a moment’s
leisure have I enjoyed during my periixl of s«r\'ice, and now
because I bring to your notice the real state of affairs you
revile me in this way. I am ready to yield up my life in your
presence ... as an earnest of my seat and loyalty in your
cause.”

The year 1864 saw the real end of the Rebellion , aL

though it was not until the next year that all the rebels

were scatterwi and the entire movemt jL

e

ndeJ TSere

were three main sources of attack in 1863-1864: that, of

GorSw on Soochow, that of Tseng Kwo-fan on Nanking,

ani3"TEirt~of a Franco-Chineae force organized by A. E.

ryTTrelEoiTWl5iiiigny, of the Frenoli navy, and Prosper

OlqueTlrT 1862- whlcF~in 1864 was using Ningpo

•a
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211. TkeliU
«f Sttctov

Soochow surrendered on December 4, 1863. On
the next day, Li Hung-ehang ordered the decapitation

of the Taiping Wangs, ^\ho had l)een in control of the

ci^ Oordon had conHideitisd them aa prisoners of war

and was sluxked and angeit*d at their execution. How
the fall of JSixR'how and the n^suitant executions ap|H*ared

to a Westerner is shown by letters written at the time by

Lieutenant Lyster.

Shanghai, Deambrr 7, 1863.

The latest news in ^Shanghai is of the taking of

b\" Major Gordon s foix'e. This town was the preatt-st strong-

hold of the Taipings, and is the strateifital kry to ShangbaL

I

lt was taken wittTour niueh loXi, as the rtd)el c hiefs had a

dissension amongst themselves; they In^headed thcMr king and
then handed over the t<»wn. It would have scM»n fallen under

any circumstances, as Major Oordon had it nivt‘stc'd <in all

sides. Every one here is delighted at his success He is a
splendid fellow; his eemduet since he took the* cumrnaml ha*

been most mairnanimcnis, and c<innot fail tc» shenv the nativoft

what an hcmorahle English office r is. He refused all n^iiarda

and extra pay, and in a jHTuniary jKant of view he has not
at all benefited by his command . . .

Shanghai, Ihcrmber 20, 1863.

There are many events occurring here, most of which
you see mentioned in the papers, of course. You will have
heard before this that Major (Gordon has tak«*n Souchow,
and only for the treachcTv <»f thc> Fr)ntai,^ who nuirrlen^ the
Kings of Souchow aftcT they had surrenderecl. he would
by this time have tak#*n Xankm and put an c*nd tc* thc^ Taiping
rebellion, which has lasted over ten years The ('hing Wafig,t
or King of Nankin, is, we hear, willing to ctuiie over to tho
Imperialists, hut dare* not do bo, and nc»w that the Fonlat
has behaved so treacherously to the kings of Souchow, there
is no chance of Nankin coming over. At preraent Major
Gordon has refused to fight for the Fontai, and has separated
from him. . . .

On the 6th of January, 18fi4, he writes . . .
:

—

. . . Gordon, since he has taken Souchow, has lieen hold*
ing command of the disciplined Chinese at Quinmn, but has

* Li HtttigHshang [Ed. note},

t If e.. Loyal Frioce [Ed, note].
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refused allegiance to the C’hinese authorities. When Sc)u-

ohow surreridenKl, the kings imd inhabitants were promised
theii lives by the Foiilai through Gordon. The Fontai broke
his word» and since th<n Gordon has he’d command of

the force, !»ut won t aeknowlcnlgo the Fontai. Meatiuhile

the whi>l(' matU^r has Ikjc-*!! nderred to IVkiii, where of eourso

it will 1h^ d<H^!idcM] in the Ftmlai’s favour. Then comes the

rub— will (lortlon give up the cotiitnand? and if so, what ooisoow
will iKXJome of the force? They will never disband quietly;

they are t-<Ki stnmg ft>r that 'rhey will either continue under
the (’hines<5 with a new* commander, or join the rebc^ls. If

they dwude on tlm former, they will in a short time have a
ruptun? on a<?eouiit of payment, &e.. and may M't up on
tlmir own a^K^mat. It is im|smsihle to forest-s* what may
fK'cMir in diina this year. Th<* pn^uit ( nivernment is very
WfNik and eioumt last loim. If (Jordon likifl. he CfmkJ de-

throfift the KfiijH-ror aiul start a new dynasty if f<»r<*ipn jK>w*er»

did not interfen*,

'Mie action of Li Hung-ediang in onlering the execu-

tion of till* Tiiipini! prinei*-* nneivetl at the time much
crilicism ainl has often Intn dlsciiiWiMl in later years*

IVrhajis there is no lH*(ter balanced prc^mtatiim of the

C4isi* tluiii that of Mr. Aiulrew Wilson in his Evtr-

LfWorion.^ Jrmy, wliieb is bastil largely on Major (Jor-

don’s Printf* and C^prrr^/xmdfftf'f.

We must now ieuirn to the faU* of tin* Tal-ping Wangs, UL
and to the reasons whit h tnduciKl the Futai to exicute them SfrSSic^
us he did. (hi the first \ i«'w his condut t apjK*ar» iiiexeusiible,

and he is s|H*i*ial*y to In* n probate<l for the use he siHuns to

have made of ( tdonel (nirdoH in inducing the Chiefs to

aurnnidiu*. as iiIh<i b»r (he gnvit danger to which he exjxisc^d

that officer; but his action in the matter was not so bad
as at fiiwt ap|M*artHl, and can be fialliated, if not entiitdy

itxeusisl, Thn'c viiHlications of the have be<*n put
fon%nml one by hiiiistvf: one by Prince Kung, the head of

the Ftinugn Ikuird at Peking; a third by a b«xly of Chinese

w'ho ealhsl tliefnsi*lvt*« "The Scxxrhow (3oniiiiittee for the

Protwtion of the I>efencel**KH/ —and all these are interesting

as illustrative of Chinm* ideas. Aeei.jrding to this sidw of the

qiKfstton, the Tai ping Chiefs aurrendei^ on the simple

• Li Hung*ehsng IKd. note].
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condition that their Jives woultl Inr an<l from the

moment of their .submission Ikh aine ts of the Hiiipiro

amenable to ail its laus. But wiien they came out to tho

jimtiiiiii ind Futai they had not yet shav^ii their heads; they still woro
their arms, and their “general Ix^ariag was marked by ejttncme

ferocity/’ being rather that of men who had terms to dtetaia

than of penitent in.surgents who had Just Is'cn ailowisi to

participate in an act of clemenc\ . They iusistisj that thcj

guardianship of So<K;how' should 1x5 left in their hands, that
all the soldiers then under their command should lx* phiml at
their disposal, and declared that, if tht?se CMinditions were
not complied with, they would not return to their allegiance.

They also refused to disband their followers, sUt4^xl their in-

tention of holding thnxu of the city gatt^ w hicb wutre strongly
fortified positions, and demandexi f>ay ff>r their troops. Such
a menacing and intimidating attitude was wholly unexfxHrted*
and could not 1x5 met by breaking off negotiatioiia, or per-

mitting the Wangs to return in safety to the city. To
have idlowed them to do so, or even to have mvm them the
slightest wamina of noncorupliance with their demands,
would have resulted in an irnmtHJiute catastrophe. ‘ If the
Wangs/* says Prince Rung, “had not Ix^en promptly beheaded^
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not only would the Imperial eoldiers in the city have been
Hlaughtered to a man* but the enormoue force ui^er the com«
mand of thcm]» Chtefa would etiU have remained within the
Itolml rankn, and a subsequent and much greater slaughtcur

would have becm unavoidable ; and \iol0nc<' woukl thus have
bt^n done to the beneficent principle of Heaven and Eartli^

which delights to create^ and is opposed to destnictian.**

There is something peculiarly Chines€-j in the armmettt
that the Wangs, hav ng once submitu^d, were bound to lie

obc?dient to the Futai juid so were iiable to bcf put to death
f<ir th<*ir iiiH«>Ient reliell ous conduct towards him; but, passing
that, the other portion of tlu^ excuse j>ui forw'ard »t*eins suf-
ficient if it could only Iki satisfactorily pn>ve<l that the Wangs
really did make the demands imputed to There is no
reaMfin, however, to supfKise that this |K>rtic»n of tb<* Futai*a
statement is untrue; on the contrary,wc maj* assumethetrutb
of it. on no previous occasion had he lieen guilty of
treachery to Tai-piug Chiefs who surn-mierwl to him, and he
might hav€* turned the Xa Wang t<i gocxl us<*. As-
suming. then, that the Wangs act«*d as alk^^l, what was the
Futai to do? At Taitsan, as we have previously mentioned,
the Tai-pings had once alroa^iy cheated! the Futai, and man-
aged to murder a iiuralier of h'm trcK>jis under cor€*r of a prci-

}«»is4id Mender. Had ho reftiscHi to coniply with their de-
mands pnld allowed them to re-enter Soot'how, the almost
certain r«?sult w<iuld have been the immfxliate massacre* of
th«^ ImiMTrtalists who had entered the city, bigether wdth an
attack on ht'4 troops outside the walls, who, scattered, un-
prepansl, and unsup|K>rted by Gordon's force, which had
gone toQuinsan, would have lieen easilycut up aini dispersed..

To have arrested them and kept them in confinement would
hav^o lieen a troublesome om*ratton. which might have given
?he other Chiefs warning of what w^as going on and allowt^
them time t4> close the city gates, and so cut off the Imperial-
ists inside the city from those who were* without. \ Li was in
a very difficiift and critical p«>sition, wiiich imperatively
demanded sudden unpreme<litated action; and tnough no
doubt it w'ould have been more honourable for him to have
made the Wangs prisoners, he cannot, in the cireumstancea,
lie with justice severely censured for having ordered the
Tai-ping Chiefs who were in hU power, but who defied bis

authority, to l>e immediately killed. It ta also certain that
Colonel "Gordon need not have lieen in a burry to considw
himself as at all responsible for th s almost necessary act,

tieoauio in a Icitter to him . , . the 2nd November 1863,

I find the following noteworthy passage, which shows that
the Govemor did not wish Gordon to Interfere at all in

regard to the capitulation of the Soochow^ Chiefs: ^^With
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respect to Moh Wang and otlier Rebel leaders* proposal, 1

am quite satisfied that you have determined in no way to

interfere. Let Ching looR after their treacherous and cunning

management.**

Section 39. The End of the Rebellion

The siege of Nanking was lacing carrkxi on without

the aid of foreigners at the time that Sotxdiow surrt'ndeml.

All neeii not yet necessarily have l>een lost luui the

Chung Wang received the siip|xirt of the Tien Wang,

The latter was a very different |x^rson from the leader

of the inov^enient in its early days. Powvr had not

brought out the l)est in him; in tiydng to live up to his

position as the chosen of Heaven he sfiowedonlyweakui^ss.

The Chung Wang was faithful to the end, hut wluui the

end had come and pa.ssc"! he was frank in his (*i itici.Hm of

his late ruler,

^ m$!um I

Chief gave him.s4*lf no concern alKiiit either the nation

or the pcK^ple, hut hun(xl in the rf‘e«»ss<»s of his palace he
never left the palac^e gate. When one prcM'^s’di^tl to mein(»ri-

alLse him ujKja internal affairs and to suggestions

pertinent to the pn*s<Tvation c»f the kingdom, he would in-

variably gret^t you with aawrtioim alxml lieaven and earth

—

subjwts totally irrelevant to the main armimful or fKiint in

view. He not only rf^fraiiud from taking any active fiart

in the government but he did nrd even engage anyone to

look after matters, hence each man carried on hin own utak,

and things went on the same as usual. , . .

. . . The wealthy |s*<»ple ahme in Nanking had fmsl to

f?at, the destitute and distressinl males ami huimlr^s all came
round me and prayf^il me to summr them l*tterly at a

loss what to do. I complained to the Tien-Wang of this dif-

ficulty and entreated him to issue a with suggestions
to meet it, to the end that tranquillity might lie somewhat
restored to the public mind. The decrw was that they should
eat '‘sweet dew ' in order to support thenmdves, ijiKm which
I asked “How can they subsist on swwi dewT* The Tien-
Wang then said, them take of the things which the earth
brings forth/ —this it apr>ears. was what he called “sweet
dew’.“ In concert with others I then reprvwented that such
was not a fit article for food, ujKm which the Tien Wang
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ol>8ervcMl, “Bring same here and after preparing it I will par-

take of some firnt.” No one, however, complying with this

he* gathered several herbs fn>m his own {>afac6 garden and
having made them up into a hall, ho sent the ball outside

with orders to the {>eoplo to prepare their fcxKl in like manner*
The Titm-Wang . . . aft<T he had entered Nanking, and
irstahlishid his nngiiing title, he eonsiderid it infra dig. to ctiaaceintiw

show any failing. ... He re|Kiscd solely in heaven, and was 2fib?ruSS5r
v<?ry s<?rupulouH as to putting confidencf* in man The of SmoitinK

destitute and starving males and females were constantly

elinging round mo to relieve them, and firaying me to succour
them—a nHpiest which 1 had not the mc*ans tc> meet. In
tlie 7th and Hth months of the 13lh year, when I had money
aiul rue, I was able to contribute to their relief, and at that
time had a list of sc^venty or eighty thousand jKX)r peciple to
whom were* distributed dollars and (or) 2 piculs of rice. . . .

In the 12th month of the last yc?ar (Jan. 1H(>4) I was obliged
to dis<‘0!itinut‘ the (list ri hut ions, as 1 was in distress myself
and had neither funds nor rice. S<K>-chow' and Hang-chow
had left us, and the capital wfis so clcwicly Isdeaguend that

it was itufMiHsible for it to hold out long. The Tien-VVang
wiis unwilling to n*tire fnuii the city and nothing could
done*. ... I therefon^ repn*sent<d to the Tiem-Wang the wliSw
.state of affairs and advised him to allow' the jieople to leave the aatloe

city, liut this he would not conmmt to do, and rebuked mo
with, “l)iin* you, without e^emsidi*ring the nation's dignity,

h*t any eif my hnithtTs and sisters out of the city I . . . You
are not wanted to say anything.'*. . . The Tien-Wang iY*stod

implicit faith in idle* wonis and would not rt^ctify or improve
the state. 'rhiev<»s and rohlK*rH sprung up in the city, the
nighta were disturln'd with ince^ssant cannonading inside the
city, and niuniers and pillages of whole familes took place.

Tho««5 were fatal omens and indication of coming destruc-

tion, . . , WImn (HemeTal Tseng drew his lines closeT round the
city, a sen’ere mandate was issued by the Tien ^Vang to the
effect that any one holding treacherous correspondence with
thi'» irimmy, and any one failing to rejxirt the fact . . . should
Im* , . . either pounded to picKres or flayed alive. Who waa
not afraid of death in this form?

The city was stormed on July 19, 1864, and the

end of the Hcbellkm was in sight. The last stand waa

made at Changebow^TuT^ May, 1865. The Tien Wang

Tpinffiftted llilddg~qn June 30:"TarTBan a month WIOR
Tw^ng Kwo-ian and bis forces sacked the city. The Loyal
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Prince could have escaped had iw not stopped to trv to

save son of the Tien Wang.

MS ThtWI
... It was either at the end of the 4th month, or prob-

ably at the commenceiueut of the dth, when I was in charge

of the east gate, that General Tseng sprung several mines

all round. This caused the Tien-Wang much anxiety and

trouble of mind, and eventually so preyed upon him that

on the 30th Juno* he ptusoned himself. This event led Tseng

to prt^ the city still more, and no hope was left of its being

able to bdd out.

After the death of the Tien.Wang his eldest son Hung-fu-

t’ien ascended the throne, in order to quiet the puhlic mind.

Tleaneral T8e^""h^ excavated mines in such numbers ol

places from the JSast to the iiouth gates, that it was ini(ios-

mbJe to guard every one of them. In addition to this, two

breaches were made in the Shen-ts‘e gate which eoiuuderably

increased the difficulty. The new Sovereign was hut a youth,

unacquainted with state affairs, and with no intelleetuol

genius sufficient to cope with difficulty. The city was each

day more closely beleaguered, and this state of affairs went

on till the 8th July, when it fat^ame f'vident to us that sonic

demonstration must be made, as the city was then on tbe

point of falling. Under cover of tbe night wc made a sortie

from the city, and attacked Tseng's jaaiition, but without

success. It was plain to me that the city could not be held,

and hence our men were kept under anna all nigbt, ready
for any emergency, and in tbe morning as Msm as it was light

they returned to their quarters. General Ttutig having
however observed the men in the city disja'iwing, from his

eminence on Tzu-chin bill, thin fired his mine, and his troops
stormed tbe city from tbe Tzu-chin and Dragon’s iMick hflu.

They entered the city on all sidesand our men were unable
to check them. The garrison of Chung-kuan and our other
forts outside, when they saw the city lost, either surrendered,
ran away or were killed.

When the city fell all came round me with tears in ibeir

eyes. Aft^* my defeat at the Tai-uing gate I returned to
the Palace gate, where the Young King, together with the
other two sons cf the Tien-Wang, came to me and aaked me
what was to be done. 1 w as at this time in a great diJeStma
and really at a Joss how to proc<*ed, and was obliged to dis-
card attention to all save tbe Young King. To him 1 gave
my war-horse (ptmy) as be was without one, and rode myself

•ISM (Ed. not*].
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a weak and lueless animal. We rode straight to my
moUier’s hotuie in order that 1 might first bid adieu to its

tenant and my other relations. They were all weighed down
with grief at my departure, but 1 was obliged to leave them,
and pursuing my way with my companion to ChH^-liang
Hill we Umre endeavoured to oonoc»al ourseltras. . . . ‘nough
the Tien-Wang’s da3rs had been fulfilled, the nation injured
through others baffling and deceiving him, and the state lost,

still, as 1 had reoeived his favours, I could not do otherwise
than evince my faithfulness by endeavouring to save his
son. . . . we determined to brave death in our last attempt
to get out, and at one in the morning 1 sallied out with the
Young Ltf>rci, followed by a few hundreds of our guards,
foroed my way out of the city. The camps that we passed
were found to be in most formidat>le array, and all of them
defended by high {lamfM'ts and deep fosses. . . .

Tseng’s cavalry them came in pursuit of us, and I was
parted from the Young Ijitrd. Ast he had never ridden before,
and had never hesm subjtict to alarm or fright it is more than
probable that he was cut up. Tiie pursuing cavalry would
hav'e cut him up on the ro^ without being aware that he
was the Young I^rird. How could they tell who the j*outh
was? .4lter I had parted with the Young ].r>rd my pony
was unable to go, for in addition to its not iMting a war pony,
it had alrearly Ixsm tuwwl during a whole day's battk*. and
was w«»ary. . . . Hwl 1 rtftained my own pt»ny I should ha%'e
andouht4«Uy hsv«« gi*t away. I Usik refuge in a ruined
temple on the Huang hill, but the people at the foot of the
hill knowing that Xan-king had fmlen, and there was sure
to be some one lurking there, were bent upon making gain
and eventuallv sealed my fate. I was finally taken by the
pursuing cavalry trf Cieneral Tseng and brtiuj^t here.

Joint memorials of Tseng Kwo-fan and his leaders

describe the taking of the capital, which had been held

by the Taipings for eleven yesurs. They tel! also of

the end of the greatest of the Taipings ; the Chung
Wang. Less than three weeks aftw the fall of his ruler’s

city, and alter having been given time especiidly for the

writing of an account of tlm Rebellion,—-a work of about

fifty-live thousand words completed in eight days,—the

Loyal Prince was beheaded. Thousands who had not

dared to gaze on him alive now had a chance to see
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the head of the man who, more than any oiher» dis*

tinguished himself on the side of the TaJpings.

At I A. M. the 80 calk^i ChungAVang having issued

orders to fire the so-eaUtnl Tien-VVang’s jialace, and tne other

palaces in the city,theyall burst out into flame simultaneously,

the gunfK>wder smoke darted up in a cloud and the smoke
and flame from the burning buildings filled the city. . . . No
less than several hundred of the palace (female) attendants

hangtd therastdvea in the front garden, whilst the numl)er

of rel)ols hat were drowned (or ditd) in the city moat
exceedcnl 2.(KK>. The fiix* in the city w’a« t4>o gmit at this

time to allow of any advance, and the relK'ls had blockaded

the prin<?ipal thoroughfares with Imufin^s, so that our troojw,

l>eing unable to find their way in the city at night, then with-

drew to their proper position. . . .

(>n the 17th and 18th, Tscng-liang-tso with others

searcheri through the city fur any reln'ls they cf>uld find,

and in thrtn* days kill(*d over l(¥>,0f)0 men. The C‘hin-huai

cnN*k was filled with Isnlies. Half the sO‘<‘a!h*<l princt^s and

generals were* killcKl in battle and the other half either

drowTietl them.selves in the dykes and lakes or cls«^ burned

them.H(*lves, The wlu»le of them nufnls'nsl about 3.(N>0 men.

The fin^ in the city mged for thm* days an<i nights, and on
the 19th then? were still s4>me rel>el.s lurking in garrets and
keeping up a desult^irj' fire on the tHsips. . . .

IVng-kuo-chien in his dis|>atch, remarks that it

mu.st cau.se? any one grief to refb^t that, during this sk?go

of two vf^rs and upwarrls. no It^s than HhtHjO men have
fallen victims to sickness, and or 9,(MX) have Ijieen

kilkxl in battle. . . . Your sf?rvants find that the rel>el

Hung* has now' been in relK*llit»n 15 years, and in pos-

session of Nanking 12 years, injuring jKsiple on all sidcss he
had stirre^l up the wrath of U>th gods and men. , , . Ilie

present rt?bf*Ilion of the (’anton rebfdH has caus'd devastation
in 16 provinces and not I<?h« than 6<Xt Amongst their

leaders wetre men of a most desperate tlajwi . . . (who] held
on to the last without submitting. Again not one ot the
10,000 rebiis in Nan king surrendenMi ihcmis?lvea when the
city was takf?n» but in many cam?s dmtroyed tbemieives
and passed away w ithout rej^entance. Such a formidahle band
of relKils has been rarely known from ancient times to the
present. . . .

A respectful memorial*

T'ang-chih 3rd year, 6th moon, 2$ed day (July 26tb»
1864).

^ 1. e.. Ills Tien Wang fEd note].
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The officers and goldiera, on account of the anger and
M'rath that had gn)wn up in them were unanimoua in their

de«ire to obtain the corpse of the ao-calk^d Tien-Wang, Hung*
aiu-taeuen, in order to comfort themselves. It was not until

the 27th of the 6th mcnm (July 30th), that that rebera

remains were found. They were exhunicHl from the ao-atyled

palace on that day and on the 28th were brought to your
servant's quarters. The IkkI}' waa insiic^tocl by your 8er\'ant,

Kuo-ch‘icm, and three offic€*rs who had fillwi fKjsta in the
Autumn Court of the lioard of PunishmentH. The varioua
civil and military offic<TH were Hkewim^ allowe<l to see it.

The ndsd'a corj>m‘ lia<l, in acccuxlance with his false

religion, not Is'^n put into a coffin but was enveloped in

yellow satin cmbroiflenHl with <lragons, and even the Ixittoms
of his trous**rs wen^ enibroidend in the same way. His head
was bald, without hair, his moustache rc»mainf*d but had
iKViomc gn:\v, and there was flesh <in the left thigh and right

shoulder. As msin as the examination had lK*en coneliided

the hood was Mn*ere<l and the nimaiiider of the body, after

Unug cut up. was finally burnt. . . .

With rtdenuu’o to Li-siu-chfmg, many of the Roldiers who
ha<l oncHi Iks‘u with the ndKds, and the {lecqilc dwelling near
the <dty . wen* ealhsl t<» hxik at him and all reecvgnized him. , . .

Your w-rvant thendon* i’onsultwl the matter over wdth his

bnither Kuo-chien and finding his views agree entirely

wdth his own, ventunsl to inflict theextrcuiie punishment of the
law U[K>n Li-siu«cheng on the 6th of the 7th month (Aug. 7th)

and to send his head round t<' the various cities in order to
gratify the jmblic mind. . , , The site of the so-called Tien-
Wang’s palace is that formerly wciipiixl by the Governor
Gmerars Yamun, but not a tile of it rcunains. ... A re*

sp€H:rtful memorial.

Tte*tmeiiiof
ttie Ileo
W»iiflr*t

corpse

Deetb cf tbe
CbuDK Wenf

Hienfeiig (li«l not live to hoe the suppression of the

llebellion whieh had Hta.rte<l before his accession. The

following document was issued in the name of his

infant son, the em}M*re>r Tung Chib.

.\t the peri'si when Hi* Majesty the late Emperor came j.,. tayaiii

to the throne, it hap|K’iied that the Canton rebel* had risen

in inMUirertion and spread devaatation through many citM*s.

The army wa* at once put in motion in order to carry out

the dictates of hea%’eii; but, although many (k»pt*raie rebel*

• 1. a, the Chung Wang, or Loyal Prince.
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were extirp»t«d, nevoribelees their influence diffused itself

arcHind, and it was found impossible at once to put them
doam. Our Imperial Sire a'ss filled with anguish and care
day and night, and his thoughts were ever occupied w'ith

the extermination of the thieves and the comfort of his

people. In mournful anxiety he looked fo ward to (the

aimouncemcnt of) victory.

When in tho ole>'enth year of Hevn-fung, he sped upward
on tho dragon to be a guest on high. In his last decree and
testament, he even then adverted to tiie state of disquiet

still pntvalent in the Southeast, and tirat his people wen«
being driven hither and thither and com)M>lled to fly in all

directiems. 'Ehe saintorl anxiety was ever trouhleri.

On Our accession to the impi>rtant charge laid upon
Us, Wo cric>d unto heaven in bitter agfmy. and day by day ditl

We watch for the annihilation of the grr*at ringleader, that

so tho boundaries of the empire might lie restored to jieaci*

and the yet unfulfilled w'ill of Our Inijierial Sire lx* accom-
]>lisbed. The tw'o Emprr^sst\s L>r>wagcr gave their disurter-

ested attention to the numerous stati* matt4*rs, and instructed

and nurtuixxl Ourself. They were 4*ver looking for vkioritius

news, from night till morning and from uioniing till night
successively.

Kuan-wun and Tsung Kwo.fan having now. on the 29th
of this month aimounced a victory and the ree«»vety of Nan-
king, We feel grateful to Our departed Sir<‘ for the means
left behind him, which have stimuiati-d Us to completr this

great work, and to celebrate the fame of Our ancestors. But
in the midst of Our joy and gratitude Wc are weighed
down with excessive grief. We have purposed to ]]rocoed
Ourself to the sarcophagus of the deijarttni Knifiercsr and
there pour out Our tribute of grief and affec^tJoa over
the de|Hirted remains; but the Km presses llowagfT fearing
that, as the Autunm crops are now in a flourishing state,
and that the number of carriag«w etc., forming Our escort
along the Imperial path, will l>e sure to tread down the peofile'a
labor, and moreover, that the repair and flUing in of the
road will seriously disturb tho pttople, have directed Us to
appoint the Prince of Shun, Yi-huan, to proceed to the Shrine
oi Glorious Happiness, the resting-place of the coffin, and
before the communion table in front of it perform the nec-
essary ceremonies on Our behalf, and respectfully snww*^**
the vicUHtious nows.

Respect this?

A faint idea of the devastaticwi and suflming fianiwid

by theTmping Rebellion may be ^theced fiom an aooonnt
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of theoity ofChinkiang. la November,!858, after agniiig

tile new tariff and rules for trade agreement in Shanghai,

Lord Elgin left for a trip to Hankow on the Yangtze River.

He and his suite stopped at Chinkiang, and (xie of hia

friends wrote his impressions of the plaoe. This is bat

one rtf hundreds of towns and oitms that suHeied ; little

wonder is it that the mounds of ruins an to be seen in

many cities to the present day.

Landed on the right bank, and walked to Chinkiang over
about two milos of plain, int«nioctod by the remains of rough
earthworks. This strip of level ground, which intervenes

between a range of hul.s and the river, was until recently

the alKxie of a thriving and industrious population. Scarce a
year has trapsed since it was a scene of violence and bloodshed,

the theatre of an action iwtweon the licbd and Imperialist

foroes. The devastation is now widespread atui complete. A
few of the peasantry have crawled back to the desolate spots
which they rcMxtgniso os the sites of tbdr former homes, and,
selecting the heafis of rubbish which stiU belong to them,
have oommoncod to construct out of them wretched abodes,

—

roughly thatching in a gabloHsnd that has escaped the general
destruction, or replacing the atones Which once composed
the walls with strips of matting. Miserable patches of

muden were being brought into existence between the enun*
oling, wood<covcm walls; but the destitute appearance of

the scanty {Kmulation served rather to increase than diminuJi

tile effect which this abomination of dosedation was esL
oulatod to produce.

We entered the ci^ by the north gate, and might have
imaginod ourselves in fVunpeii. We walked along deserted

streets, between roofless houses, and walls overgrown with
rank, tangled woods; heaps of rubbish blocked up the thor*

oughfaros, but they obstrnoted nobody. Ihere was sinnething

oppressive in the universal stiUnossf and wo almost felt re*

me^od by a foul odour which greeted our nostrils, and
warned us that we had approached an iidiabitod street.

At a gpot where a few obow*chow shops, and two partially

inhabited streets crossed each other, was the most lively

riaoe in the town. We obtained a small share of intoert hore

nrarn a mob of hungry, ragged boys; but the people gener^y
eemed too much depressed even to stare at a barbarian,

and we strolled ungmlseted in any direotion our fancy led us.

On our way to a fort whidk erowned a bluff overhang^
the river, we pasted mdarsome handsomestone arches, which

III. Bwwii
Sasattki
Tsen
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iWMPe atiD atanding oonsptouous amid tho doaolation by wbiob

tiMy were surrounded. From our devated position we com*

manded an extensive view over the area enclosed by the walls

of the city, and which was thickly strewn with its ruins. . . .

The population of Chinkiang was formerly estimated at

about 500,(XM), it does not now probably ooutain above

500 souls.

The meaning of the Bebellioa and its efrect on the

oonntiy have been well summed up and a dispassionate

judgment pronounced by one who had long acquaintance

with China in both religious and diplomatic work. Dr.

Samuel Wells Williams was the second American mis-

sionary to work in China. When he arrived in Canton

in 18GS his colleagues were Morrison and Bridgman. Ho

worked with the latter on the Chinese ReposUory, For

twenty year8(1856-1876)he wasSecretary of tbeAmericaa

Legation. He had wide knowledge of and dee[) sym|)athy

with the Chinese pi'ople. Ills pronouiioemeut on the

great liebcUion is therefore worthy of note.

vcielackliie
fBiriWaa*

Fifteen yean had elapsed sinoe he* bad set up hisstandard
of revolt in Kwangsi, and now there was nothing to show tm
a return fur the auful carnage and miwtf'pr that hod eiuiued

from his cilorts. Xo new ideas ooncenung G«wl of re.

demotion for manttind hnri he<<n set forth or illtmt rated by
the teachings or pn^tioes of the Taiping lea«icr or any of bit

fJlowers, iior did they ever take any practical tneasurcs to
call in foreign aid to asHst in developing oven the (.'hristimuty

f,h«y ’ffue tbo Ksn Wang called Mr. Ihiberts to
Nanking, but instead of consulting with him as to the estab-
lishment of schools, opening chapels, preparing bonks, or
organizing any kind of religious or benevolent wwk to further
the welfare ot his adherents, the Tien Wang did not even
grant an interview to the missionary, who, cn bis part, wan
glad to escape with his life to Shanghai.

If this reboiliop practically exhibited no leliskNUi troth to
the ^ucatea mmcTorcaiM^ Wfcs mnbrGck of
^tioM ^tmg forth the Minfe itn jemlers hsTamwn from
the Jfible. or for laws sanctinm^ Iw Wm Hawaii litt TSith
dTwhkh were soattonxl thmnpn th» IngB lU
eshefol tiandations of tbtuc tracts has piesiwved them, so

*1. e., the Tien-Wsog fEd. note].
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that th® mtire disregaurd maoifosted by tho new sect of their
plainest injunctions may bo at onco seen. The strong ex*
puotations of the friends of China for its regeneration through
the sucooas of Hung 8iu*tsuoo, would not have been indulged
if they had better known the iiuier workings of his own mind
and the flagitious conduct of his lieutenants. t

In his political aspirations the IVn Wane entertained
no nc# brihciblO Of BUVt'nihifn't. tor he knew nothing ot otCer
lanihrThw iHraniruirCT̂ or T&cir polit>% and wiiHfiy enou|th
beU bia Tollowont lo nuc]i k^iKiatioB M tttey were lamtiiar^

SriUl. probably exticctecl io aiUT^aiiaire ro'"Tti'gfr

^loii they had geituxi tn iVking . iiut iftW my&t^friouji

icoaocliUit bad rc^ly aiiy idcaji aoov^hewe itneDtbuHtai>t , 77
lio muiit liAvt? iatueiiU^ hm folly oe ix*view<d

to bin country. The unco pciiceful and pi»i>uloua parta of

the nine great pro%'iiicea through which hia hordes passed
have? hardly yet* U^un to be restored lo their previous condi-
tion. Uuined cities, desfiiated to^iktis. and bea{>s of rubbish
still mark their course from Kwangsi to Tientsin, a distance
of two thous^utd iuik*«i, the efforts at n^storation only making
the c<mtnu4t inon^ apjiarent. Their presence was an uiauiti*

giitc^J wrourgi*, attended by nothing but disaster from be-

giiijuiig t<i end, without the least effort on their jiart to rebuild
\iii*il had Inmi destroyed, to protc^rt what was Jeft» or lo repay
what had ts»en 8toh*ii. Wild Ix^^ists roaiiud at large over tho
land after their dcjmrture, and made their dens in the diverted
towns; the pheasant's whirr resounded where the hum of

busy [Kipulation.s bad ceamd, and wads or jungle covered
the ground once itiltd with jwitieiit industry. Beddes niilUona

u{jon millions of tacis irn*covenibly lost and destroyed, and
the misery, sickness, and starvation which were endured by
the survivors, it has beim estimaUd by fordgnena living

at ^Shanghai that, during the whole period from 1851 to 1865,

fully twenty miUioivs of human beings were destroyed in

connection with tho Tai-ping rebellion.
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CHAPTER X
IMPORTANT EVENTS BETWEEN 1860 AND 1876

Seciioii U). The. Organization of the Imperial Maritime

Cmtoms

An event of prime rignifk-anco to China nhich oc-

0111X0*1 a.-t II ix*sult of the Taipiiig troubles was the foundar-

tion of the Iiii]K*rial Maritime ('iistoms, the origin of

which is (liscuMstsl in the following st'k^tion. The con-

fu-sion which ar«»«e as a result «jf the Taiping trouble with

tlie inability oi the native officials to |M?rfonn their func-

tions nn«l the aeooni{>anying disorganization of foreign

tra«le were iminetliate causes for the change; but, as one

writer* has said, “In'liiiul it stood the secular dissatis-

faction, going far back into the old Canton days, with
( 'hiiH’se ways of taxing tra<ie. The farming of the revenue

to the .St*{M>rintendent of Customs and the bargain system

of paying tliKies—with the unjust exactions, the ine-

quality *»f treatment, the rapacity of underlings, and the

Custom House squalor and corruption" were contributing

factors.

In the year 1853, however, the civil war altered the jis. nt
conditions, when certain Cant<ineiw retiels captuml Shanghai JJJSiSms
and killed some of its niagiatratca, driving others into the
British settlement, to which ground the custom-house was
shortly afterward removed, ftie collector of the port, Wu
Kien*chang, had formerly lieen a hong merchant at Canton,
and he wiUin^y entered into an arrangement for putting the

collection <A forrign duties into the hands of a coinmLssiun

*6. Oauling~-£scyefo/ierfi«i Sintra, p. 32^.
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imtil order was restortnl. The pri’^senee tliero of thc^ British,

American, and Frtmch ministers facilitutiKl this arrangraent.

Their resjiective consuls. R. Alcock, R. Murphy, and B.

Edan, accordingly met Wu on June 29. 1854, and agret'd to

a set of custom-house rules which in reality trunsfem^ii the

eollwtion i>f duties into the hands of fon^igners. Tlie first

rule contiiins the rciison for this reinarkidjle step in atlvance

of all former positions, and has ser\t‘d t<i |H‘qHtua(e the t*in-

ploynient of foreigners at all the o|K*n jxirts, and maintain the

fort'ign inspt'ctorate :

Rule 1.—The chief difficulty c xiM iienced by the super-

intendent of eiistoms having ((»nsist(*d in the iin|M>ssiliility

of obtaining custom-house officials with the necessary quali-

fications as to probity, vigilance, and knowl«*<li;c of fonagu

languages, rt^quin^ti for the (‘iifon erncnt of a close obscrxaiu’**

of tnuity and custom -holism* rcgulaticais, tin* only a<lc<juate

remedy apja^ars to Ik^ in the imr<Klucti<in of a fon*ign dciiiciit

into the custom-hous<' cstablishiiH*nt. in the jMi-SMiis t.f

foreiirners carefully sc|cct<*<l and a[qK)inted by the tnuini, xxho

shall sup[)Iy the deficiency coinplaincHl of, and give him
efficient ami trust -worthy instrunuiits \xh<‘n‘\\ith to work *

In carrying out the new arrangement, <ach consul m*mi-

nat<*d one man to the intendant, viz, T, F. Wade for the

British, L. Carr for the American, and Arthur Smith for the

Fn.‘JK*h mcrnlsT of the hoard of ins|K*ctors, who t<igc‘tfMT

were to take charge of the new department. I'htM hief rcs|K»n-

sibility ftir its organization fell on Mr. Wade, inasmtich as

he alone of this number was familiar with the (’hinese lan-

guage, and |><»ssess<Hl other qualifi('ations fitting him for the

|s»st. He, however, rc^signed within a year, and the int<mdunt

appiintwi H. X. I^ay, a cierk in the British consulate, who
completed the service nruauization.

Owing to a disagre<fment with the Chinese Govern-

ment over the I,*ay-Osborne flotilla, Mr. Ijiy was dismissed,

from his [Kisition as InsjKXJtor fieneral, in November, 1863.

Mr. Rol)ert Hartw-as apiK>inted to succeed him. Under

Mr. (after 1893, Sir) Roliert Hart's able administration

and w ith the cociperation of many able and loyal subordi-

nates tlie Customs became phenominaliy successful.

>lcLarR*‘8 ComHpandemt^ 1868. Senate Ex. Doe., No. 28, p. 164*
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kSucoeas, however»waB not attained at once. Writing

to Earl Ruiiwcll under data of April 22, 1865, Sir Frederick

Bruce refers to the “controversy, not devoid of an angry

ehanw;ter (which) has taken place on the propriety and

effects (if the employment of foreigners by the Chinese

(Jovernrnent in the (’u,sU>m-fiouH(*s established by it at

tije Treaty iK)rts,’* At Sir Fnslerick's rfsjuest Mr. Hart

had undertaken to pn^pure a R*{)ort, “giving an account

of the traditional method of Customs adrainUlrAtion

practised in China, and its incompatibility with a

pre'-tcrilM'd Tariff, ami with tlie altea*(l conditions and

e<»ur^<* of trade as (?r(»ated by Treaties ... of the

diffieultK^s it (the new Customs) had to contend wdth;

<»f its gradual pr(»grc*ss, and of the general influence it

(‘xercises on our tnule and relations with China." Ex-

cerpts of this are given.

Jn 1854, while the Triails h( id »Shanghae, the cnlh'clion 244.

of duties by an ej(*ct(d executive was not o(ily exi'e(‘dingly

difficadt in itsidf, but gave umbrage to many, who held that

the (diiaeae Government was no hniger entilhsi to Ux foi>Mgn
•*

trade at that j>ort. The city, 8<H*niingly. waa virtually l(*.st

to the Imperial (tovernnu*nt
;
the authorities had binm expcdh^l

from their yamuns; and, once retnovcHl from their official

rmidencoe, with confusion and chaos on every aide, their

power had Ixkui ail hut jwtralyzcMl. The im{X)rt and ex|>ort

trade of the place, in so far as the lading and diachargiiig

of ships were conci^rned. wiuit on much as usual; but the

collection of dutic^s, if not altogether in abeyance, paawni from
the hands of the Chinese for a time, S|>a8modic attempts
W(?re ottoe or twice made by an office that was very insuf-

ficiently r©cogniz(Hl. Ships constantly left the }K>rt, on whose
cargoes not a farthing of dutie.s had betm paid, in Return

for whose clearances the Consuls liad obtiiinra from the mer-

chants bonds or promissory notes of questionable validity.

Some said that the Consuls Imd not the right to exact
such ImjiuIh, others that the iMinds were but so much waste
pa[>or; and while doubts caHcxl forth discussions, and dis-

cussions failed to clear up doubts, there seemed to b(^ every

probability that the Government would lose a whole season's

duties, and that, too, at a time wiicni the pressixe for funds
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made itsalf daily more sensibly felt. Eventually it was ai^reed

that the office of Customs, under its propter chief, the 1 aoutae,

should l>e reopened ; but it was at the same time dwicli*<i to

place it under tlio inspection of foreigners, who, as repi'csenting

the three Treaty Powers—England, France, and the Cnited

States—were nominated by the Consular autliorities.

In the initiation of such un Inspc^ctoratc. the first objiH t

attained was, that an end was thereby put tt> the confusioii

that had reigned for months. It relieved C’onsuls fnuii the

necessity of undertaking rea[>onsibiliti€^s in regarti to tlu* t'lear-

ance of ahifis, and freed them from that time forth, from chiims

which the event might have shown them unable to <*nfortH*;

it besides, in making provision for an impartial collet^ritm of

revenue, protected honest merchants from the detrinuiital

effects of the otherw'ise uncon trollcnl and fraudulent acts of

men of less character; and it st^curtd for the Imix'rial tioveni-

merit the revenue of the port. . . .

When, then, in 18o8, in order to ensure uniformity
of treatment for merchants at all the |>orts, it was pro|»osi^

by the negotiators of the Treaties to extern! thes<dieme that
had been on trial at Shanghae to all tlu^ places o{k*ius1 to trade,

the suggestion was rcjceived with favour, and an Artic le ap-
pended to the varh'us Tariffs—of fxjual validity with tht‘ h<s!y

of the Treaty—oftictalis<xl the system, aiul made ial

provision f«>r its continuance. The high Chinest' authoritie.H

at once issued the rtjquisite instructions, and during the
years that have since gone by, office after office h«i8 btxm
organized, until now the foreign liisj)octorate is reprr^sittsl
at each of the fourt^xm jK^rts at which trade is carrhsl
on, and employs some 400 foreigm^rs and alrout
Chinese- . . .

The collection of duties under the 8ii|>ervfsic*u of a foreign
Inspectorate had been in operation at Shanghae h>ur Vf^ars,

when the Treaties of Tien-tsin (1858) providixl for the adopt ion
of a uniform system at all the iwrts open to foreign trade.
At Shanghae, the Inspectors were orginally three in numln^r,
representing the three Treaty Powers ; when the extension
of the Inspectorate was determined on, it bec;ame less of a
foreign, and more of a Chinerse institution, than had been
in the years that preceded, and while it seemed expedient
that it should be of a cosmopolitan character, it was no
longer necessary that for each Treaty Power there should bo
a representative at every port. To each office there has,
accordingly, been appointed but one Inspector, or, as he
was in future to be styled. Commissioner of Customs; under
the ordcMTS of the Commissioners are assistants, or clerks,
and tidewaiters, of various nationalities. At the head is an
InspecUMT-Geneial; at first, he held his appointment from the
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Ctovemor-General of the Two Keang, who was the Imperial
CommuHioiier for Foreim Affairs, but be now is appointed
direct by the Tsung-le Yamun, t^t is, the Chinese Foreim
tiffioe, with which he corresponds, and through which he
forwards his reports to the Board of Revenue.

It was to Canton that the system was first extended. . .
. ^JJ^***®

The next step was taken in Fobruaiy 1860, when an office ctMtom*

was inaugurated at .Swatow, the port of Chaou-chow-for>

ofiened to traile under the American Treaty. . . . No other
onices were established in i860. Early in 1861 the Yangtze
having Iteen declared open to trade, in virtue of an arrangemrant
madtt by the British Minister with the ('hinese Oovommtait,
a Commissiuner was appointed to Cbin-keang. . . . About
the same time an office was established at Ningpo. ... In
May an office was optmod at Ticn-tsin. ... In July an office

was ojjenetl at F<Kichow. ... In December offices of super-

vision, but not for the collection of duties, were established

at Hankow and Kiu-kiang. At Hankow some little dif-

ficulty was at first expi'Honc^Ml; it originated in the irritation

felt by the Viceroy at the collection of duties at Shanghae
instfuid of Hankow, and tIuTw were tiot wanting partitw in-

tt*n«ted in tnuie who attcnipt4!d to fan the flame, but they
»lid that so clumsily—mistaking the nature of the Viceroy’s

op|Mwttinn—as t^o <>xcite his suspicions, and in the end turn
the scaIo in favor of the establishment. The office once
o|K*ned, the authoritiiw were nc»t slow to appreciate the aid
recHnved from their foreign associates in oanying out and in

giving proper effect to rules end regulations which were, to

say the li^t, nov<<], which conflicted much with standing
idea* and the then onler of things, and fur which neither

they nor their executives were prepared. In the following

year both offices coraraeneed to collect duties, and ooidiu
co-operation at once followed the advent of funds. In April
1862 an office was opened at .\moy without the slightest

trouble. ... In March 186.7 an office was opened at Che-
foo. . . . During the same year offices wore established on For-
n]osaF->in May at Tamsuy, with a branch office at Keelung,
and later in the year at Takow. ... In May 1864 an office

was opened at New-chwang.
The offices of the lns|Kiotorate am now fourteen in num-

bw, and Keung-chow, or Haenan, is the cmly port at which
it is not represented. Keung-chow is rarely, u ever, visited

by foreign tdups; if called iat, an office can at any time be
easily established there.

It may be added that the Inspectorate has an establish-m^ at Peking, where juniors, on first M^intment, now
reside to study Chinese in {noparation nr work at the
porta.
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The Inspectorate is now very generally treated as a
branch of the Chinese public serxice, and officials regard it

as naturall}^ growing out of Iho new relations in which China

finds herself through iha Treaties entered into with fottngn

Powers. . . .

Prior to the introduction of the foreign In«i>ectorate,

the transaction of business with the Customs was left by the

merchant chiefly, if not entirely, to his (.1uiu*se linguist,

shroff, or eompradore; the foreigner had no pcTmits to ap|»ly

for, did not necessarily come into [K^rsonal contact with C'^s-

toms officials, and luid in no way to trouble himself; in fact,

for the foreign merchant, the Custom-houst^ was practically

a nonentity, and its rules, if it had any. concenud not him
but his cotnpradoro. It was the oompradorc' that the Customs
knew; it w’as from him that dutii's were hn^k^d for. In other

words, the compradorcs, from InMiig the w^rvants of. acqiiind

an official status as s^Muirities for. their masters.

With the intnxiuction of a foreign element, tli^re natu-

rally came a striking change. The insfKxtiir recognized the

foivign merchant, and ignored the compradore: appluations

of various kinds, In^fore unknown, had be made, and the

signatures of firms went? calhd forf and instead! <*f the fn*<*

and easy way in which offenct^ and mistakes wore prt*vfously

wink(d at, comiomd, or ix'ctifitd, and ciutu's comjKumdid
for and paid when convenient, infract ioim <»f rules lie< ame
punishable, inattention to n*gulations delay<M.i the ]m^ing
of goods, and rec^ta for tariff-duties had to handid in,

if not bf^foro shipment and discharge jjtrrmits were
at least before ships could l)e eJetartd.

Such a change, subversive of the ordei of Uiingikthat

preceded, and demanding attention to and chd^uI cornpliatue

with quite another nude of tramwicting business, naturally

tended, until proj>erly imdersicKd and lendcrc^d easy by ex*

perience of its working, to inconveniem c and embarrass the
foreign merchant; and, in so far, the hf^stile outcry that
greet^ the sjstcm in its earlier years was neither unintid*

Jigible nor to be wondered at. . . .

Coupled with, and perhaps in part arising from, the
troubles caused by the introduction of a new system, was
the ill-will display^ towards the Customs employ^ personally
by many of the mercantile body; the marefaanta, with but
fewr exceptions, at first treated the people connected with
the Inspectorate as being, so to speak, their natural
memies. It was considered rather corref t to show that they
Xegarded the foreigner in Chinese employ as l^tng the low
rowdy a popular pajmr styled him, and t4j make him feel

that his position deprived him of all title to social

amenities. . . .
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It in nut to dilate on the benefit the CHtabltsh*

merit of the loKpectorate lum been to the Chinm^ Government.
If it luie not creaUxi an now branch of revenue, it bae^
at all overiUi, mjureil for tlu^ State funcla from a hitherto

utiapimHjiaicHl Hourcre, aiwl that, Uhk to an exUmt never
dmitiit of Ixdore. 'J‘ho KU{>|K>rt now mven to the uyatem by
the hifi^heat Chin<*«o aiJlhoritic*a a|M*akM in itaelf for the ap-
prectatHMi in wliirh they hold it For eornipt, diahtine^it,

and iiiefficii^it officers, it iian Huhstitut4*d an honent and ef«

ft^cUve nweiuie udiiiiiiiHtrat}<iti t^^iidin^ t<i eomplute uniformity
at the . . .

The more intimat^f nattire of the r4*latioits into which the Home efrcftn

riiemlM^rH of the litsjMM toriOe have Jw^en brought with
t4lSoixj<*

offteials. eoiuiiu'es not a little to lead thonr^ offieiuls to under*
Htand foreiunern and to n’tiiove tiiueh c»f the suspicion

and dinlike witli which thf*v re^arde<l them . . Further,

tilt* juxt4i'|)OHttion of a?i htuies! adminintmtion in making
it.Hidf felt: there i> not an offe ial that eonies in ccmtact with
it who dtH*s not expre^is at all c-\f*nts a tluMiretic admiration,
and in H<»ine innlaneei^ it haic given form and Ixxly to a deter-

niiitation !<» hrinj/ alMiut a hc^tter ntatc* of things generally.

'ritrough the Ins|H*c'(oo!te, 5«*rea(>s more* than through any
otht*r itu^anK, th,>eH iliere ap(»c%'ii to Ih^ an ojH*iiing for the in*
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[notion of su]uj|i||refonu8 an^Hseful ideas. It is gradni^y

the Chi^lH^d in the direction of pro{)erIy salaried

I (It nliliiihrtiin4|li; any step in that direction will go

^do away withl^e canker that preys on the very vitals

I country, tlbe multitudinous sufferings and nuU-

that'are ttE.aoncomitants.

The attitude taken by Inspector General Hart

toward his subordinates in the Customs service, and his

ideas as to the functions and position of the service are

clearly shown in the circulars which he is8ue<l tho

Commissioners over a long .serie.s of years. The accom-

panying extracts from two of the most im]K)rtant of

these circulars are of especial interest

ui.
(te.lalUM

Ix.spECToKATE Oexebai, OF (.'vvenina,

Pekim;, :;ist Jimc, !Ht>4 .

Tht object
of tbe
efreuimr

HieCoitoiiii*
ft CliiiiftM;

not ft

forelfto
ftenrtee

Sib,

1. Various occurrences, which liai'C attracUfl niy at-

tention during tho course of the lust three years. inciui*<^ me
to think, that it might prove oi no little utility to all con-

cerned, to place before the ('onunis^ioners of ( ‘uHtoin.n hundry
considerations, of a kind calculatixl to leail to mf»re corn^ct

ideas of sc»me of the principlt^s by which they ought to

guided in the discharge of their duties, and .nuggi^tive of

some |)oints of view from which the InsjRHtoi Oeiienil, as

the re8|Kmsible Agent of the Chintz* (ioverninent, is nw>e*i-

sitated to rt^gard their action, mon.* <rHjKH;ially when that

action provokes public criticism, or eli^’it» marks of disat^

probation, whether on the part of Foreigners or ChiiU!iw\ It

ia with such an object in view, as well as to notify certain

rules of the Service, that this Circular Ik^patch is ^dii^asad
to the gentlemen in charge of tho Offices of Custoiiia at the
various ports: and to its contents their particular attention
is invited.

2. In the first place, it is to be distinctly and constantly
kept in mind, that the Inspectorate of C\istotns is a dtinese
and not a Foreign Service, and that, as such, it is the duty
of each of ha members to conduct hims^tlf towards ditneae,
people ae w€^ as officials, in such a wav as to avoid all cause
of tmmee and ill-feeling. Whatever other Foreigners resident
in this country may deem themsdves eihitlad to do, whether
from their position, or fancied superiority to the Chinese, or in
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the way of showing their superior eiili||iaiuuent by ricpig

rough-shod over prejudices, and by ef^raig a general

tempt for customs differing from their oiiii, it is to be €yxfrt|tfed

frvjm those who take the pay, and who an the 8ervant%.{ia|he

Chinese Government, that they, at least, will so aet^w to
neither offend Kuscopti billties, nor excite joaloosies,

and dislike. In dealings, therefore, with native iTWp^
and in intercourse with the jieople, it will lie w^ In the
Foreign employes of the CHistoms to remember, that they
are the brother officers of the one, and that they have, to
some extent, accepttKl cc^rtain obligations and res{MinsibiJitie8

by lioeoming, in a senm\ the countrymen of the others: the
iiiiin who cherishc^s such an idea, will be lc<i t^) treat the one
c taas with courtesy, and the othc^ aith friendliness;—court<*sy
will smooth hts way in the transaction of official busiiu^h,

and the conduct that originates in a really friendly feeding

will tend to do away with much of the dislike, in many places

shewn bi Fowngnors generally.

3. VVbile he is to kcM^p in mind and act iifKm the hint Tiiefor«i<ni

cemtained in the preceding paragraph, it is not, of course,

ex|>ected that any one will forget that he is a represc*ntative

<if a civilisation of a pn>gn«sive kind, that differs in almost tioo*

everj* rcifjMvt from that of this count rj'; nor will he be ex-

fs^ctexi, as such, U} suppress the inclination that naturally \\ill

lend him to w^tk to awaken some intert*»t in that civilisiitiotj.

and U> inlnKhice such of its ajipliaiuw as the exiKTieiK^e of

llie Wmi has shewn \h^ pnKluctive of generany l>enefieial

results. But the action that such consideratii>n invohi^s,

must of a s<von<larv' kind : the first thing U> rtmiemlnTtHl

by each is, that he is t he juiid agent of the Chinese* (^ovenunent
for the iKrforniancc of s|HX!ified ^ork, and to do that well

ahoiikl be his chief care; sulmidiary to that wtwrk must U*
thorn* plans and that action which march in the train of pri>g-

nms. and they to Ik* lK>th licneficial and succi^sful,

must 1h» guidtad by the gcKxl s<*nse that patiently awaits its

op|>ortuitity, that can suggest without affectatu»n of sujK^ri-

ority, that labors to convince rather than to dictate to, and
that can intixfduce rcmuMlies witbout causing the irritation

that attends the exiKisun> of defects

4, For sufficiently obvious reasons, the application of

the brood principle, by which action ought to be guided, needs

no further amplification or illustration If pri»ptTly ap-

preciated, its influence will make itself felt in the most minute

details of the individual's official work and private life in

China. Each Commissioner has special dutim to pc^rforni tbe ^vrnm at

itmcmsibilities to meet, originating in the position in w hich

he IS placed at the peart at which he is Iwated. Tlie official Ciusqm

xelations in which m stands to the Inspector General, the
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Superintendent of Customs, the Consuls, the Mercantile com*
munity, and tJie St'rvice generally, demand his consideratioiit

and not to underst-aiid them will render him linhio to errors

in the |>erformaiice of the duties that accompany thorn.

He is the dell'^gate or deputy of the lnK|xxjtor (lencral,—tlio

only one in the Service, it is to 1h) rtuncmlK^riHi. lield

stble by the Chinese Govemnieiit,—ami is ap|K>iiittHi to take

chargeOf the Fortngu staff that aids the (hineve SiijK'riiitciul-

ent in the collwtion t>f the Revenue, ami in th<5 transaction

of Cust^niis’ business; he is by jK>8ition the head, under the

Supc^riiuendent , of the ex4*c\aive, and, by courtesy, though
not ntH'cssiirily, he is the adviser of the Su|K'rint€*ii<Jent in all

that concerns Forc^ign trade at the {K>rt in quest ion. As
head of the executive, his duties are simple, though ini|K>rtant,

and are such thiit a man of common s4*ns«' can hardly fail to

|>erform them sjitisfactorily and €*fficieiitly. guicliHi as he is

by Port Regulations, which provide f<>r ahm>st ever\ ortliiuiry

contingency, ami aidixl by an office routine that ouglit t<*

make the transjw. tion of business a matter of im^chanua!
cornx'tness. As the a<tviser of the Sn j)<Tintemient, his jsisi-

tion lKx;oines a different and iium* difficult one; his s|MH‘iality

is—<ir at least is supjM>s4'<i Iw- a « kiio%% of

the rc‘gulatiuns ‘Under which tnide l>y ForoigiM-rs u ith Chiiia

is carricnl on, and it is taken for y:raiiti*c! that that kiun%J.

edge is acconi|Xinii*d !)y an aetuniti*. acfjuaintaiu't* \%dth

the habits, wishes, imxlt^s of thouiiht, and uays of viewing
cxrcurnfacf*s , of those Foreigners, us \v<‘U as by a grtvite^r

familiarity than other Ft>reigfiers ^an hav'e, with tlm natim\
circunistancc*s, and rights of the t'him'se. Thi^ < Vmuinasi«imT
is accordingly likely t<i 1h* reganlinl by the Su|K*rinteiKlent
as being Ixdter qualifi^nl than he \h hims«‘If to pronounce
a correct opinion on every qu4‘sti<m that prfs^^ntH itac^lf^

and, however fr<-qiiently he may fail to endorsit his action
after tlu^ event, thc^ SujsTint-f^ndi'nt will rarely otherwisa
than adopt his opinions and put forward bis views Indorehaiid.
It is right and natural, tcK), that the Kujjsrintitndent should
appeal to the* Commissioner for mlvice, for he will assume
that tho Commi.ssioner has such a coinpreliension of the
reciprocal obligations, rights, and ukkIcs of acting of lM>th
Chinese and Foreigners, as shall make him a safe counsellor;
and^ on the other hand, tho Su|wriiitendeiit, if hut newly
appointed to his iK>st, cannot but be as ignorant as the
other ou^t to l>e well informed. It is, Uh), the corollary of
his position, as^the InHjHjcter General's deputy, and it is in
some respects his right, as the hea^l of tin? 8up(*rintendent*s ox*
ecutiva, that the Commissioner should Ixt the Bu|Ktrintend€mt's
adviser; it is, however, only by the Hup<^rintencleiiCs courtesy^
that advice is on each occasion asked for or followed. Booh
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consideratioiui will naturally lead the Inspector General to

expect the executive of each establishment to l>e thoroughly
acquainted with its duties, and thoroughly etficient in every
res|M»ot» and to the Commissioner wall ho look to see that it

is so; further, and as naturally, too, will the Inspector Gi5nerai

ex[>eet the advice given to the Sufierintendcnt to be sound
and eoireet, and nothing will cause greater surprise than to
find that the Sufx^riniendcnt, in ffiilowing that advice, baa

plaiHHl in either an im{K)litic, inex|x^licnt, or, more es-

jM*cially, unteiuiUe [Ksiition. On this latter {loint, it is to l>e

{particularly [K>int<iH.l out, that any action taken, or advice
teiuh^nxl, by a Coininissioner, which shall have the effect

of placing a Siqs^riiiU^ndcnt in a false or untenabhr {Kisition^

will reganltnl us cvid<*tu‘e that that Commissioner has
not h;ui Huffi<‘ient cxjK-rience, and d<K*s nr>t that
acquaintance with the m<jit^ im|N>rtaiit jwirts of his duty,
which—anil which only^—justifies his ihtu jKiiicy of such a
[Hisition ; and, however much to Ih» n'grettcKl may \h? the
lU’ct^ssity for such a Htcji, it will Ik* the Ins|sx*t<ir GcncrarK
duty, in the inten?sts of the (’hinesi* (ioveninient, of the
(’uHtoms* SiTvice, and of the Mercantile commimity. to reinove
from his jsist any individual who may, by such action as that
ffrferrfMl to, give evi<lenceof his uiifitfir^ to Ik* at tlie head of

an office. The g<KKl si^nsi* of each Commissioner w ill doubtless
{>res<*r\*e him fnaii such errors in judgment, as wtll as pre-

vent him from allowing the warning this {paragrajih contains,

to have the effe<i of imlucing coiujiletc inaction through
fe^ir of n*s|MinHitiitity.

5. While it i.H the InsjH*<'t<»r General who is res}Kmsible

to the Chines4* i Jovenuneiit for the efficiency and trustworthi-

new of the vari<it]s K<inigners ap{HPint4xi to jwistvS in the C'us-

torns" Sf*rvice, an<l for the work generally as jK»rfc»rme<.i by the
Fon^ign exi*cutive, it is the Su|H*rinte!ulent of Customs at

e^Mrh jK>rt w ho is, in |K>iul of fact, officially resjxuisible for the

pn>{H*r dtsc^harge of the duties <if that jK>ii. The jKPsition

of the (4iminission<*r is accordingly of mvessity sulnpixiinate

to that «»f the Siijperinteiulent, and. while, at the sivme time,

jK*rsonaIly, hedifieni from the Suiierinteiident's sulMHt]iiiat4>s,

projKTly so <«alle<l. it is not Irn'otiiing for hinj to thrust him-
self iirnHlIcsmly forward, and, in the ey<'« of eitber Fonigners
or (Ilium*, court or acxrept rea|KMisibilitici8 other than those

that projierly attach to him; it is injudicious, too, and likHy

lie aUctidad witb bad results, for the C'ommiHsioner to

arrogate to himself the tone of the Suiieriiitendcnt, for, while

such a nnieeeding is not unlikely to offend the Su}K;rinten<lent

himself, it is calculated to lead tbe public to iiiisappndiend

the nature of the Oimmisstoner's office, and to demand of

lum serviMSy which, if rendered, in addition to being
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unauthorised, place him in a stUl falser and more difficult posi*

tion for the future, and which, if refused, not only call forth,

and to some extent give groimds for, the charges of caprice,

favouritism and antagonism, hut tend, too, to weaken and

discredit the jiasitiou to which he is in reality entitltHi. Tlie

more the Commissioners keep in the Imckground, the U^tter

will it be for the duties they have to j)erfonn, and the less

will be the ehanct^s of their becoming the objects of ill-

feeling.

6. The Commissioner 8 {x>sition at the port will natu-

rally* bring him more or less into contact with the various

Consuls, and, for the sjKjcdy adjustment of difficulties, as

well as for the transaction of busiiu^ss generally, it is desimble

that acquaintance with them—the non-mercantile more
esjXH^iaJly—should {lartake of the nature of intima< y, and
that friendly rtiatioris should \m^ always prmTVfsl. lii what-

ever official corrt^|K>ndeiieo or conversatitai the Commis-
siomT may have with such Consular authorities, it will lie

still more advisable to lM?ar in mind the fact of the Su|ht-

inteiident's official resjKmsibility. and to refrain from adopt-

ing such a tone as shall tend to cauM? the (Consuls to consider

or treat the Su[K»rinteiident as a non-entity, or k^ad them to

tninsfer his n?s|K»nsihiJity to the ( ommissioner. HowevtT
dc^sirahJo it may Ik* that ultimate dctcisicms shcatld tlumo

that the (Vimmissioner may advise*, it must nr>t Im' forgotttui,

that advice must he accepted by the rcrsponsible head of the
local establishment—the SufHTintendent— liefore action onn
lie taken, and that the df*cision come to on such advit^e is.

officio, the »Su{H?ririten(ient s decision; care ought thentf<»re

to exerciscxl, to refrain from in any way interfering the
prejudice of the SiHKTintendent s assertion of the dignity of

his own jiosition, and eciiimpient resjKuisibility and" to
authorise it to be said that the dt*cision n^sta with the
Commissioner, would be such an interfen*ru e. A judicioua
sinking of self will not in any w ay derogate from one a it*-

spectability or real influence; whereas an undue amount of
self-assertion, the more esjiecially if it be of that unwarranted
kind which is seen where the resjxinKibility really rests with
another, will sap the foundations of influence, and must, in
the end, make the individual ridiculous.

Bsisikiiiiof 7. With the merabciw of the mercantile community, the

^SSSStmA Commissioner and the members of establiabment, oome
into daily contact. Most of the merchants are said to enter-
tain a deep-rooted dislike for the Inspectorate; many of
them are at no pains to conceal that dislike; and all of them
equdly will cry out whenever regulations are enfoi^ to
thrir prejudice, or oven when they are subjected to delaya
which, though necessaiy to enable the office to do its work^
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to them seem vexatious and uncnlk^d for. It in to re-

gretted that Auch a foi^Urig nhottld exist, but it in a matter
of congratulation that the virul€*iic<t cif the hostility shows
signs, at stune of the |M>rt8, of disappearing. The ftscling

rcrfemKi to, origiimting in the excuiiptiori from the nwi^sity
to attend to Customs* biisiness that tiK^rehants, gimerally,
enjoycxl a few years ago, has, it is t<!> 1h5 eonfc^SHcd, kept
in exisUmce, and on s^Jine cK^eastons aimost justificxl, by the
unavoidabh^ ineffieieney of the Customs* sUiff, and by the
antagonism, on the part tA the (’ustoms* {Kopk\ that it itself

calhd forth in rt^turn. charge, t<M>, that the Customs
have Isxm careh^s of the int<*n*sts of the merchants, has in

some re»|MM*trf» Imsmi iiiHcativ#*ly not an ill>ft>uiui<*d one \Ve^
however, unr not the masters of the likes and dislikes of other

K
Hjple, and with the bailing of the rnerclianls, whatever may
? our washes, we can have but little Uf do: it would, of

course, be mon* plmsant for all, weo- the InB|K*ctorate more
{Kiptiiar, but that it will i^ver Ik* ho, in any very high dc*grcK

»

can hardly Ik* ho(KKl for, inasmtieh as. in every place and age,
the adminiHt ration of the rt*venue has invariably provoked
opiKisittjUi and htjstility. Xevertb«*it*H«, %ve have pcjwsitivo

duties to att-end t4i, and it is as easy to get through them
HrmsUhly, as it is to make their |K*rfor mance vexatious.
.\nt4&gomsin t4i the merchants is not tire principle that ought
to guide a < 'oriimissioiier, or his staff, in th<^ conduct of Cus-
toms* It is when traile fhuirishcs thcit the coffers of
the revenu«!* are most rapidly filhxi, and for trade to flourish,

its o{M*ratiofis should Ik* as much facilitated, and as little

fettertfd, as {MiHHible; on thi) other hand, the interests of the
Inspcotorate itxelf that w'tirk should be i^erfornuxl not
only efficiently but snuKUhly, and. for 4dfi<*e work to go on
Mmtxiihly and to lie |K*rforme«l efficiently, it is requisite that
the nih?s and n^Iations shotiid Ik* of the least cumbrous
and most intcdligible kiiul,- that each individual in the office

should b«» thoroughly aequatrit4*d with the work of his own
defmrtmentr— t hat the inerehiints should know to whom, and
in what way, to apply for the transaction of their busim^;
and above all, that the only display of feeling should be such
as might Iw evinced in the desire—the more iXHtiprocal the
letter—to oblige. To a public ser%*ant it wriH quite a
sufficient rewa^, to bo ctf^iriactous of the fact that the most
disagreeable of duties is pe^rfortned in the Icauit disagreeable
of ways; whiter the attempt to oblige is acknowledged,
or nut* need matter but little to him. l^rom such a standing

point, H wiH be soon to be the duty of the gentlemen in charge
of offtelMi^ to study well, with a view to practical results, the

eonditioii and requirements of the several ports at which
thiqr am located; with a proper rc^rd to the pn>UK5tion of
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the revenue, the interests of the merchants should be their

chief care; they ought to see that useless ruJi^ are not

enforced, and that such as are of an unnc^^ossarily vexatious

ebaracter are mtxlifitd; they ought, by constant jK*rsoiial

supervision, to assure theiiisolvi's, that the members of their

estaf>lishnients understand their duties thoroughly, jx^rform

them carefully, and show theniseives wiJling and obliging;

as public s(*rvants, they are Ix^und to help the public in the

transaction of the busiru'ss that brings them to the office,

and it should l>e their aim to deintjnstrate practically— rmt

only thiit, given the prt^sent oitler of things, the arrangements

made for the transa4‘tion of busimsis art' the lH\st possible,

but—that the prc‘sent ortler, is, or may lx* nuubr t<> lx\ su-

perior to any other in its collateral Ixncfits and a<ivantag<'«.

No Commissioner neid entertain the fear that his efforts

to facilitate busimtss, and, by so doing, to coiihuU tlie iruci

interests of trade and coininenc, will be cbaract4risf d by
the lns|H‘ctor General as truckling to the inert hantsj a gcntU‘*

manly assertion of the dignity of ofU‘‘s own jM>sition, is by
no means incompatible with a duo and candid regard for

even the mtist trivial, if honest and rightful, inteo'sts of others.

The mercantile coinmufuties ought, therefore, to be emour
aged to make such suggestions as to them— viewing busineiis,

to be transmitted, from their side and their jxjints of view—
scHMii likely t^j tend to render work easier; and. indmd,
the more forcible the lauguasjf? with which they jx>int to

existing defects, the more intelligible will it be?. Human
institutions are srddom {M*rfoct: ours, however, is not fetU‘rtd

by the red-tape that clogs the action of other depirtmenta;
and it is our duty, as it oiisrfit, too, to be our pleasure, to

aim at thc^ |x?rftrct, Approa< hes to it, l>e they mogniMd or

not, will in themsclvc?s, as p<»ints gained, sufficiently n?ward
W’hatevt?r trouble may be taken, 8u(h Iwing the Insixxior
Generals views and wishes, it is C(»nfidcnMy cxjHxUd that
the Commissioners will Ik* guided therf?by, and that they will

cooperate cheerfully in carrying out a {xdicy which wUl
found, in the end, to tend in the highest degrt*© to lighU?ii

the work of the office, and to rend<*r miml easy of [lerformauco
the duties of the several heads of defiaitments.

8. With a view to the gre^iter efficiency of the Service,
the Commissioners ought to endeavour by their counsel and
example, to imbue their sufK>rdinat^*s with such an interest
in their work, and such an *>9j»rU dt rorp^^ as shall educe the
knowledge and qualifications that fit juniors for taking the
place of seniors, and inspire the h<?afl« of the Service with
confidence in the capacity of its memViers* As many as
can do so, ought to pay some atkmtion to the study of the
Chinese language; it will Ik? found to he not altog^tW
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iminteresting in itself, and while the acquisition of the language
may stiljssquently prove as beneficial to the individual, as
it will Iw useful U) the .S<?rvicc, tiio study of it will, at all

<?vonts, lead to some knowkxlge of, and eremite some inUTC?st

in, the (.#ovc?mnient we «<*rvo, and the jK^oplo among whom
our lot in life luis cast. It is the InsjK-ctor (»cm^ral s

aim to make the S«*rvicc^ efficient: let it be the care of the

CommisKioners and their sulK>rdiiiaU*s to make it rf*«{)ected.

9. The SfHHufic dutii^s to Is* jsTforrmHi by the Com-
missionerH atv thorn? \\hirh arise fn»m their connection with,

and jxiHition in, the Chinm? ( uHt^mis. The full and efficient

jx*rforman('t* of their own dutic*s. as Coiumissioners of CHistoms,

will leave them but little time b»r engaging in work of any
other kind, and indissl, generally s|s*«ikiiig, to engage in any
other work is only too likely to Ik*? f(»Ilow<sl by. its a n?sult,

an iiiadtquat4; attention O) their dutu's pntjaT. The In-

8|ss‘t4»r <h*neml thinks it right aeeonliiigly to disc'ouragc as

mut'h as ]»ossiblf* the nets of those who take part in other

than t/uHt<»ms* affairs. Inasiiimdi, however, as the Com*
miHsiom^rs, from thi»ir grrvit4*r intimacy with (Tnnose officials,

may in giuieml Ik* able to influence tlujst* offktials mon* easily

than can others, it might 1 m* unwisi* t4> issue an absolute pro*

hibition against interfering with affairs lH*v(»nd the prtniiue
of the Custoiiis; for, the friiuidly advice of the ( 'ommiasioner,

if S4»und. may Ik* att4*nd<Ki with g<KKi rt*sults in many oases,

W’hk h might otherwisif result in unhirtuiiate complications.

The liis|Kvtor (Jeneral, luiwever, wishes it to \m distinctly

underst^xHl. that, while such matters must Ik* left by him to the

g«KKl tiujite and dLs<‘n*tion cd the t^uumissicuuTs iiKlividually,

he will not share the n*sjK)imibility of siu h a<iit»n; and that

inHtanc*i^ of unwarrantiKl or ilbarlvisiKl interfen nc<\ will Ik?

viewiKl as affonling eviflen<*e of unfitmfHs for a jKisitiou of

such trust as is that of a CVunniissioiier. MonK»ver, whenever
a (.410011issioner g<K*s. or pnijKisc*® t4> go, lK*y«»nd the prxijxr

sphen* id his duties as such, hi« n<*gk*<*t to n^jH»rt the action

taken, or projiosiKi to In’* taken, will Ik* n'gardtHl as rr'preheu-

siblo in tho extreme. Copies of com?sjR>iidenct* with lcK*id

or other offieiaJs, nutating to matters not conius UhI with tho

(^usUims, must Ik? forwanltKi for the infommiiou of the In-

spector (•eneral. . . .

n. The Ins|K?ot4>r Ooneral is not unaware of the fact

tvhat the ports differ fn>ra ea(.*h other in iwjiect <d the nuiii!M*m

cd resident Foreign nienrhants.in the amount of duties collected,

and in other ways; luid that while at some there are Com*
missioiiers, at others then? may merely be Acting Com-
missioners, or even Assistants in (!bar^% and that these

classes, too, draw different rates of pay. It is to be elt?arly

maderstood, however, that whatever be their titles, and
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what>eTer their rates of pay, the officers selocteil to take charge
of the ports are regard^ by the liis]RH!:tor General as, for

the time lH>ing, on precisely the same f<K>ting, and that, in

the abstmce of sptHiific instructions to the contrary, an As-
sistant in Charge, acting as such by the InsiHKtor General's

authority, is fully entitled to addrt^iits the officers in charge
at other }H»rts on terms of jH^rftK't equality. . . .

CMoas IS. In the event of any insult offertni to, or ill-treatment
rt'ceived h\\ any Customs' employe, whether Native or For-

s^eniotce- eign, it will l>e the Commissioner's duty tt) movt‘ the *Suj>er-

inteiuient of Customs to punisli the offender, if Chinew. or,
ownbuids jf ^ Foreigner, to address an official coinj)laint, calling for

a formal and public investigation of the charge, to the Consul
conceriud. Should the Consul refuse to inak^) the exami-
nation, or should he apjKNir to act unfairly in the matter, to

the detriment of the juihlic S<*rviee, it will he the Connnis-
sioJKTs duty to rep>ri the oceiirreiuv. forwarding co|msH

of all ihxnjnients, to the IiLS{Hvt4)r G«*neral. and to move ihei

Su|x*rintendcnt to addrt'ss a similar rejxirt to the Tsuiig-li

Yamen. The Commissioner must n »i hy stripping the working
i»f a \es>e!, by fori)idding the {x-rson to <‘ntiT the idfiee, or
by any other similar net, take the law into his <*\\n hands.

10. The InsjKX’tor (h’neral is n*s]K)nsible to the Chiiu^so

Government, for the gcxsl conduct, liom‘sly, and efficiency,

of the various Foreigners employed in the tdfiees of the In-

sjKH‘torat<\ and he is liable to W* dismisstnil from his jnist at
a moment *s lu tie*'*. in tin* event of his serviec's, or tin* si*rvtc«*a

of tho.s<‘ be rtroniiaeruLs f<*r <‘mployment, lieing d^xmieil uii-

isatisfactory by the Ciovernmeiit. The < ommiKsionefH of

Cust^Hiis, the Assistants or Clerks, and the Foreign emphiym*
generally, hold their {x>siti(»nH so long as the <inv4*rniiieiit

requires their s<‘rvkH^s, pn»vni<*4l their g4 U' lal eoiidnet, and
the nnxle in which tln‘y jKTform their dutb^, are siO isfaelory
to the ^e^JKmsibIe Agent of the tiovernment, the InsjMH^tor
General, with whom alono rest.s the right to employ tir dismiss,
to promote! or degrade, or change fn>in one [Hjrt aiiotbor.
Except in the casi's of those who may hoikl ietu^m of ii|>*

pointment, in which distinct provision of a diffeD*nt natorci
is made for such a contingemry, a Conimissioiier, or an As-
sistant on the regular list, with whose iMTVicfm tht» liisjiecior
General finds it exptxlient or nx^uisite to dispcnsi*, is entitled
to three months' notice, or, in dftfauli of to three
months’ i>ay. . . .

24. From what has bocm w ritten aW)ve, it will lie evident
to the Corainiseioners, that the objtsit the Inspector General
has m view is simply to give shape, efficiency and regularity
to the Service, as well as t<i prevent misunderstandings and
mistakes; and it will be equally obvious, that it wilTbe as
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much for ibdr interMt m for his, to carry out cheerfully and
faithfully the directiona given, and to act up to the spirit

of the suggestions made.

I am, Ac.

(Signed) ROBERT HART,
I.Q.

The CoMMissioNEBS OP CtrsTOMS. 24a. Ownlv
St. II it »•

Sir,

Inspectorate General of Ccstoms,

Peking, 1st November, 1806.

1. Having received replies to Circular No. 13, 1869,
concerning fK»rt rtxjuirementA and 8«»r%'ice r('-organi8ati<»n, and
haviiu( companwi the various su^estions, and carefully

i!f>iiMi<lerHd the substance generally of those replica. I avail

niyiadf of the opportunity aff<»rded by the [lublication of new
ruica fur the st^rvicu to make such nunarks as stem most
called for at this juncture.

2. In the first placx*. I have to thank the Commissioners
generally for the attention they have given to the points

on which their opinions were invited, and for the candour
and freedom of s|)ench with which they have expnwscd their

views. Were my Cir. No 13, 1869. to have no other effect,

it will bo found to have been useful, in one direction by
inducing the seniors in the service to express their opinioiw
freely, and in another by deveU>ping through that very ex*

piteMion of opinion a Htrt»nct*r feeling of unity and greater

cohtwion in ail its ranks.

3. The replies, taken as a wh»>le. fUaco before me three

wts of auv’u<«tioni'

:

1\ Thow' sfbs'ting the strength of the staff re*

3*

quirixl by each iiort.

Those wfjich r»*'fer to such roles for the regula-

tion of the service as the Insi>cctor General ia

oompet4>nt to deal with; and
Sugg<4Mtions requiring to bo ctuiwdered In’ a

committee appointed by the service generally

before lining touched by the Inspector General

himself.

The auggestioas of the first ciaas, having reference to

individual porta, will be treated of in o<»respondcncc with

the ports oonoemed, and those of the third class wdll proliably

be plaoed befme a committee for re-oonsideration, after I

shall have bad the opportunity oonfaring personally with

SttfcentloiM
mide by the
ComiBit*
tioiieM
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the Commissioners from whom they emanated ; suggestions

of the second class, necessitating nothing more than a cart^ful

comparison of the opinions of the writers, tested by the results

of personal ol>ser\*ation, and viewed in coiuiot^tion with tlie

characteristic fetitun^ of the si^rvice during the ten years

it has existed, can at once he tlealt with.

4. In IHM, when the RelaJs held Shanghai, the Treaty

Powers, England, France, and the UniUd State's, in view

of certiiiii difficultif>8 which the {xxniliar state of affairs was
orginatiag at the chief treaty ix>rt, authortsc*d a Foreign

Inspectorate, in which each should 1h' n?pr<‘sented, to c‘oc)jHTale

with the Imperialist officials in the nianagt^iumt of that part

of the Custom-house business which afftK^ted Foreign mer-

chants. The first British Ins|>ect4)r Mr. Waok, previously

vice-consul at Shanghai, was, after a few months, succindtsl

in the post by Mr. Lav, Interpreter in the British Consulate,

and the Inspectorate, as then eonst»tuted,~-ex'cept tljat, on
the French side, Mr. Edax succeeded Mr. Smith, and on the

American, Captain Carr was followed by Dr. Fish,—contin-

ued to transact the Foreign business of the Shanghai (^jstfun.s

from 1854 to 1858. In 1858 the Treaties of Tientsin were
negotiated, and in the agrwments 8ub3c*(|uently signed at

Shanghai, publishing a Tariff and the Rules appcuided to

it, a clause was iasttrted to the effect that a uniform system
should be adopted at evorj" port, and that subjects of the

treaty powers might respectively be «4ected by the Chinese

Government to assist in the administration of the Customs'
revenue, &c. At that time, I was Interpreter in the British

Consulate at Canton, and, l>eing well known by the Governor
General, Lao Tsuxg-kuang, and the Hop|K>, UfexG-CHi,

[Hangki,] it was proposed by them to me, that I should

establish such an office at Canton as was presided over by
Mr. Lay at Shanghai; I declined however to do so, but telling

Their Excellencies that doubtk^ Mr. Lay himself, if inviud,

would willingly visit Canton for that purpose?, I furnished

Mr. Lay with a lengthy memorandum on the state of affairs

at Canton, and eventually left the Consular service at the
end of June 1859, to fill the fK>8t of Deputy Commissioner
at Canton. The local inspectorate at Shanghai had in the
meantime changed its character: the French and American
Inspectors had been paid off, and Mr. Lay, appointed In-

spector General by Ho Kivei-TSINO, the Imperial Com-
missioner for Foreign affairsftbere was then no Foreign Board),
had placed the late Mr. Davies, as Commissioner, in charge
of the Shanghai Establishment. In Ck.*tober 1859, all pre-
liminaries having tieen arranged^ Mr. Gloveb was placed
in charge at Canton as Commissioner, and in January 1860
the Swatow office was opened with Mr. Ward in charge.
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In 1860, Mr. Davies went to En^and on sick-leave, and the
late Mr. Fttz-Roy took charge at Shanghai. Early in 1861,
Mr. Lay was re-appointed Insjiector General by the new^ly

constituted Foreign Board, and in April of that year he went
to England on leave;—at this |Kjint, I ought to explain,

that Mr. Lay had not as yet visiu^d Peking, and that the only
moriilM^r of the Foreign Board with whom he was at all ac-

quaint4d w^as the form<^r Hoppo of (’anton, HfeNO-cHi; his

departure for Kuro|K^ at that moment was in opiKmition to
stnmg rt*monstranc€iB made by niyw^lf and others in what
W€^ conceived to be his own and the interests of the infant
service. On Mr. Lay’’s dermrture, the duiit^ of Ins|>ector

GencTal were j>erfanmHl by Mr. Fitz-Koy and mywlf con-
jointly: WHJ held as our authority—not letters of apfioiiitment
from Mr. Lay', but—dcspatcln^ from Hoceh Huan and
Ch*vno How, the Imj>erial (’omnnssioner for the S^nithem,
and the (Vimmissioner for the Northern Ports, which again,
the flune following, were n-placed by a formal eommission
from the I^inok of Ktno, the hea<l of the Fort^ign lioard.

Mr. Lav did nc»t n^tum to China till May 1HG3, and, in the
m<miitime. offic<*^« had bwn established during his aliscmce

at all the other treaty jKirts. After his return to China, and
on the di^ath of Mr. i)AViK.s I was apjKnntixi by the Foreign
Board t<» Ik^ (\>mmiHsioner at Shanghai, and was charged
also with the direction of the jK>rts on the Yangtsze, and
Ningpo. In Xoveiiilx*r <if the sxime year, whcm Mr. Lay’s
tenurt^ of tiffice cudtd, I bcicame InsjKNdor (Jeneral by the
apiKnntnicnt of the Fonngn Board. During the months
Mr. Lay' sfXMit in China in 18(>3. he was chiefly wcupied with
the affairs of the unfortunate flotilla, and thus it has come
to pass that the wrvice arrangements have been mainly
oontrr>lkNi by inj^df since the spring of ISOI. Of the hundred
who now Iniong to the In-dt>or staff, there are only some twenty

C
rsons who nx?€ivcHl their origuial ap{K>mtnients from Mr.
lY', and, of them, while two were made Commissioners by

Mr. Lay% it was from mj-Melf that the others retnivod the most
of their promotions; the other eighty gentlemen now' in the
service—with the exception of three or four, nominated,
in the first instance, temporarily by Mr. Fitz-Ro\“, have
receiviMi their first appointments and subsequent ste{)s from
myself. What has IxHm WTitten will be sufficitmt for my
purpose,—which is to record in a few words the history of
the earlier days of the service, and to recall to your recollec-

tion how intimately I have btx^n associated with it and its

concerns from the very first, and how closely I am personally
eonneoted with the career of almost its every member.

6. From the brief historical sketch to which the pre-
ceding paragraph has been devoted, 1 now pass on to invite
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your attention to a few es^jdanations, which it may bo well

to place before you, and w hich are intended more especially

for those whose promotion has been relatively alow,—who
have seen juniors of either their own or some other nationality

pass over their heads,—and who, for or other reasons,

feel disappointment or discontent.

6 . For rt^asons which may not have Ix^n api^arent to

all, but which nevertheless have existed, and could not be

ignored, a {)eculiar caution has bad to be exen'istnl in the

matter of ap[K>intments, and. more t^jKH‘ially, in that of

promotions to the higher grades: BC'hHtion hiis, therefore,

been necessitated. Now, to have to selin t must always place

the individual who seliH^ts in the position of appearing to

many to choose capriciously, ahitrarily, and un%vi8*dy. In

a new service, comfx^sed even of men of but one nationality,

no one would advocate the adoption (»f a mere st*niority prin-

ciple: it is only hy s(>eeial apiK)intinents and judieii>us

selections, that efficiency can be lm)Ught to that standani,

and a stTvice fitted to do that work, which its originators

and framers have in view; as time gfies on, more weight can

of course be given to the claims of seniority, hut even such

claims must be aside where efficiency is not al»solute, or

where special requirements call for s{>ecial qualifications, and
extraordiiiar}* circumstances iu*<^<*HKitate extraordinary' action.

Thus, in this »cr\icc, which may Ixt said only to date from
the ratification of the treaties in 18tK>, w hile the serv ice eaimtii

be said to have existed long enough U> free iUK*if from tliosc

circumstances which necessitate siH^cial monipulaticm, and for-

bid attention to raer^^ seniority; it is further to he remarked
that, whore individuals have only longer than others

by a few montlis or even a few years, any attempt to found
claims for advancement on the mere merit of stmiority

would be to give undue imwrtance to a very minor faetc^r

in the coiLsideration of rights to promotion. At the outset,

there may be said to have been no rights at all : each man's
retention of position de{>endcxl jwirtly on the sor\'io#> proving
itself to be so efficient as to l>e dexuned worthy of continuance
by the Chinese Crovemment, and partly on its t>eing made
80 thoroughly cosmopolitan as to recommend itiadf to Foreign
powers, and thereby prevent their interfering to cut short
its existence; to satisfy these conditions, tbe consideratiofi

of mere seniority had lie set aside, and tbe Inspected
Oeneral had to s^ for superior efficiency on tbe one baiM^
and aim at such an admixture of nationalities, in iito various
grades, as should prove acceptable mi the other. At the
same time, otbm things being equal, seniority has always
had its just value accorded to it; that tbe Instieotor Om&nd
personafiy ^ould himself have to judge of tno equality cr
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inequality of other qualifications, and of the greater or less

imfK>rtance of other conHiderations, has Ijeen simply a fiEict

to be met, and is but a natural part of the work of the chief

of the service—for, in all services, the weighing of claims,

and the selection of individuals to fill vacant appointments,
have, in the end, to bo attended to by some one individual.

It is thus that simiority, during the past ten years,—the first

decade of the existence of the service.—has lieon, as a rule,

a swjoiidary consideration, while individual efficiency, special

qualifications, and nationality have been* of primary impor-

tance,

7, It has been said that an exaggerated importance is Tbequeattoa

attaehcvl to th<i knowlcMlge of the Chinese language, and that

their due value has not b<*en given to other qualt{ieatk»ns.

In rtqdy, it is to l>e remarked that other qualities have never
bc!<m regardwl as valueh^s: on the contrary, I have seen that

a man may l>e an excellent Chinese scholar, and yet lx%

owing to certain distpialifications, unfit for a desk in a l>usy

office ; but I did, and do, think, that there is no reason why
men should not be to be found who an^ at once able to acquire

('hiuu?ii\ and also qualified, by Indng able to write legibly

and figure corrc*ctIy, to <lo clerk s work in an office. A
miin may write legibly and figure correctly, and yet ha\'e

neither the training nor the qualities, which, where an ex-

<^optional aptitude for language's does not luiturally exist,

must lx* in onler to acquire Chinese: on the other

hand, the man who is able to learn the languagi*, is not likely

to prove so w anting in jiower. as to lx? unable to school himself

into the f)orff>rmancre of a clerk's duties. I ha%'c accordingly

drme what I could to find men who would study Chinese,

and to mward those who study it successfully: but in doing
so, I have always endeavoured to make sure that Chinese was
not the individual's only qualifioatton, and that, while su-

jsTior to his comrades in that, he was at all events their equal
in other respc^cts, and of unquestionable fitnt^ss for the post

appointed to. Some advim^rs have Ixien rather opposed to

the study of (’hinejx!^ by the memliera of the service generally,

and have thought that Commissioners who did not, assist^
<H?casionaIly by Interpreters w^ho did, speak the language,

would make things work more smoothly, and be preferable

from many points of view. I always heM, however, and con-

tinue to bold, an entirely different opinion; and the reasons

by which I have )>een aotoated in forming a Chinese-s{H*aking

service have had amongst them the fdilowii^ considerat ions:

—

Employ^ under any Qovemment ouf^t to speak the language

of the country they are employed in; letters have been con-

tinually received from Chinese Supmntendents, begging me
not to send to their ports Ck»mmissioners who do not speak
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the language; the acquisition of Chinese by all seems ealcu*
lated to ensure the continued existence of the service, for,

in that way, the sorvioe may ho|)e to be able to commc'^iul
itself, as of intrinsic value, to the approval of Of-
ficials; the acquisition of Chinese by all frees the ln«|Kv»t<ir

General from the invidious task of having iK*easionaIly to
place juniors who can spi^ak, over the heads of otht'rwisc* well

qualifitnl a^^niors who cannot s{Hmk» the language ; by inducing
all to study the language, there is given to each what is in

itself capital in this country, and by the very fact thus
making the service, and the Cliim^se (Jovt'riunent too, in-

dependi^nt of myself, I again ho|KKl to incrt^aw f<ir the services

its chances of existence; c*x|H.rrienco had shown that, no
matter wrhat the rank of the iiultvidual who apiH'ars as prin-

cipal, the Chinese authorities t<K> readily look t4> the C hiiicsc-

speaking medium as really the i>erson to be dealt with,
and therefore the anomaly of employing non-( ‘hincjw*.

speaking Commissioners, and of yet giving the inl4*rprcter

the command of the situation in all difficulties, Hp|M^'ire<i

to me to be unworthy of support—however strong, ttsnpo-
rarily,it might make thelnsjw'ctor General; .students of ('Innese
are certain to form a truer estitnat(% of the national f haractet,
and a truer apjirecnation of their |HKsition uruier, and of the
work to 1m? doru? for, the Chines4‘ Govi^rnmcnt ; and, lastly,

there are the possibility and ho|>e of gesH), inti'riiationally

8{)eaking, springing fn>m the study of the (^hinese language
by so many able and e^lucateci men in (*him*s«5 employ. T he
prominence givon to Chineae studies has thus not with-
out its reasons, but it was never meant that o;her quali
fications wore being absolutely igrion^d. . . .

9. I consider the jiresent a fitting fK'casion to make
the few remarks w'hich precede: and 1 think it well to add
to them yet one other. 1 discontent, wh#*u jusitftabie, is

allowable : but the man w ho complains, and the man who is
complained of, to understand the true mi’^rits a complaint,
must start from the same {Kiint— both as regards i^jirtMiinstance
and time. I therefore trust that in future any one who mav
think that he is not profM*rly appreciat^fl, or who may sijpjK>so
he has ought to conifilain fd, will at once acfiitaint" me with
it, setting forth his casc^ in detail and forw'arding hts Ktatetnent
in the usual way through his immediate chief, the Conitnis.
sioner at the port ser\*f5<i at ; no on#* nofxl fear to give offem^e
by etplBining himself in the way now indicated

10. As it was in my ( ircular Xo. 8 erf 1864 that the first
Service Roles were notified, I think it well to refer to it herf*^
for a moment, partly to re-affirm, not so much its hotter as
its spirit, and partly to correct some few misappnnhenstoiis
to which it has given rise.
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11* It has hven cusiid that, by it, I deprived C^mmis-
Hionors of all power of initiative. To s[x$ak thus, is to mis*
ropn^iorit the ubjfx;t of the cautions that Circular contained.

I have over only l>een anxious to find the chiefs at the
{K>rts willing and able Ui initiate, whether improvements in

their own officer <ir nuforms in the neighlx)urhmxi. The
Inspc’ctorate, it nuist be remem iiertxl, is jiot a political in- Tbeiame-
siituti<in: its inissiffn is rather coinmerciiil and industrial;

but anything that any one can of faiiiiM^lf do whether to widen
the area of commercial interests, create indust ri<«i, or even

—

though this last involves the {Kisstbility of an officious mod-
elling with what hatl jHThaps Ix^tter l)e left alone—cauhe
ameliorations in [Kilitical conditions, will lx? rexrognisexi by
no oiu? more quickly, will Ix) ap[)nxiated by no one more
thoroughly, and will be supjK)rt<xi by no emo more wannly,
than by iiiym*lf. What I havn^ luxm, and am, unwilling to

do, is this: I am unwilling to accept the n^|M visibility of

tuition concealcxl from me or with which I havc^ not Ixxm
in duo time and c'nurs<* made fully acquainUxi, ami I object

any initiative which att^Tiipts to effect its tvids bycoctrciiig

or trying to cm-rce the Imal officials. l<>ntemi>latcxl action

shtndd first of all lx* n*|K>rt<ii to me: but, to have to n'jxirt

it. d«H*s lU't imply cither that it ought not to have lxx*n thought
of, or that it will b«* disappnived of.

12. It has also Ixvn thought that 1 have not allowed
Commissioners sufficient latitude in matters of office expen- eximdititM

diture, explanation is simple. Whatever Hthetnc^
then* has Inx^n, has lxs*n owing to the fact, that the liisptxjtor

<reneral is only allowtsi a fixed ajuuial sum for the sup|K>rt

ot the wrvice, ami that it has eoiiscxtiienily Ixsm nenressary,

in turn, to limit the ex|K*nditurt» of eacdi office to a fixtxi an-

nual Huai; the amounts allow <*d havi* tsHVi m ^irranged as to

WHUiro a erexlit balance at the end of the year, from which the
IitH|Hx*t4>r General may lx* able to lucxH ex|H*iise« which do
not apfx^ar in the accouiitsS of any of the i:K>rts—such as those

m|uire<I for the sup|Mirt of the InsjKX'toniteGenenil at Peking,
for vt»?iS(*ls for jirevtvitive purposiits, for houses, for retiring

allowances—for all of which money must be jirovkled and
kept in n*s<*rve. I have not prohibited or refiiscxl to sanction

any necessary ex|K!tiiditiire; but after autliorising the issue

of such and such amounts for salarim, wages, and miscel-

laneous ex{mnditurcn 1 do and must require each Commis-
sioner to apply for special authority iKwre ho proce^^s to

incur liabilities, either beyond the common for ordinary

wants, or to any extent whatever for special pur^xises; and
in ordiu* to have funds to meet ordinary general requirements,

as well as to fall back on under exceptional circumstanc^,
the Inspector Qeneral must naturally continue to lequire
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that expcmditurei, being before motirred> shall be known tOf

noted, and authorised by himself.

further been objtscted that that Circular did

uTtStemoe not show the consideraticm that is due to st^niors, when it

pronounced all in charge of offices to be equal, Tht^ object

of the paragraph thus ubjiTUnl to, has been misuiKlerstiHHl.

What it did moiui was this: that any officer in charge, is,

w'hile in charge, not only rt‘S{Kmsible to the InsjXHjtor (Ji^nend,

but is the only one responsible, for the adininistraticai of

affairs at the port in question, and that no other officer

—

however much ho may be stmior, or more a!*lo— is to inter-

fere with him, or give him instructions, or take action within

the limits of his port, or treat him for the time bi*iiig as having

any other than equal resfwnsihilitics. , , .

15. Having thus referred to the few }H>ints on which

misapprehensions are said to exist, I shall now prtxind to rt*-

affirm, in brief language, the spirit of that riniilar.

16. The burden of that (‘ircular is the retMnnmendatiori

that jxj!rvadc*s it from first to last, counsi^Iling all to Ih‘ con-

siderate and oonciliiitory. Each Commissiiaier is calh'tl on

not to undertake undue reH{K»nHibiiities—not to trench (»n

the duti€*s of either Chinese or Foreign officials at hi.s -

and is to cultivate friendly ndathms with his colleague, tiu*

Chim^se *Suix*rintend<int, with the Consuls, 4U)d with the con:,

niunity, both native and forcitrn: he is U* ext‘rt hims<?lf

to make his offi(x* a model for corrcxtmss arul dcspatdi fn

the transaction of business, and for facilities and cm oura;/**-

ment given to trade: his conduct generally is to lx* markfsl

by lilwrality in dealing with tho publu*. and by allowance

for circumstanct'S in dealing with nil who get inti> difficulties;

and, just as the? Inspector tkmcral nuns ut making the m^rvk'v

efficient, so each individual memU-r of it is c nlhnl «»n 1 eu
deavour to make it respt‘ct<d. 'lhat ( irrjular rerniiuli* all

that they are serving the (iovemment of China; it tells

them, Uk), not to forget that they an* thi^ ivpn*s<»ntn lives

of a Christian civilLsiition, and that- in that - while

China's |>aid servants, they have other dutt(*8 whub an? con-
current with the work for which they an? fKiid.

17. In a preceding |>aragr.4ph I have? ma<k a few remarks

cfCiwtom* €01 the subject of initiative; I have now to give my views iri

connexion with a iKiiiit somewhat akin to that of* initiative,

viz., the local settlement of Customs' cases. The Fomgn
Board would infinitely prefer to hx* {^uestionH twrttied, as
they arise, quietly and fairly at the jK»r?s, rather than have
thrai referr^ for solution to Peking. Where a Consul and
Commtsstoiier are agreed as to th<? course to Ijio pursued, while
the Superintendent persists in holding a different view, there
ia no help for it : referemee is ne^cossarj*. But in the l)egiuning
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of any affair, and while it is still in his own hands, a Com*
misfiaoner should weigh the matter wcdl, and determine for
himself whether it is on© w'orUi the trouble it may give, if

brought to the Superintendent*© notice, and thereby exposed
to theTpoesiliility of iRMHiming, by correspondence, so expanded
as to assume the citmonsions tliat necessitate rc^ference. l>uring
the p^t ten years many things have occurred to show how
raischievouHly it acts, if a quc*stion is prttfmiuTtly placed be-
fore a Superintendent: a f<irmal recoixl once set up cannot
be brought to an end «»xcept in the rcjcognised, formal way,
and I have liet-n frequently puzzlcnl, on such case*© coming to
Peking, how to justify the action which had set such ponderous
machinery in motion. In many instances, the differences
which CKjcur an^ of such a kind, that the merchant’s exphi-
tuition otight U% be accejit^n:! at onc<*: others arct of so trivial

a natur(% that the rc*buke intpHc^l in dc^tatuing goods or calling
for an explanation ought to suffice lK>th for punishment and
w^aming: others again ar<^ of a kind to place the merchant
sej evidently in the wrong, that tlu^re imght to be no difficulty
in arranging the action to lie taken in a friendly way with
th«* (’onsul;—in all such pr^ivided the merchant does
not c laim a court for joirit-invwtigation, the CommiHsioner
is <‘oin{Kit4^nt to act withtmt refer<-nce to the Supc^rintendert,
nml when a niercdiaut d<ios demand a joiiit imquiry, the
Suj>e.rmten<lerit, nine tifnt*s out fif ten. uill he only t4X> glad
to lie rfqjn^uited by the f’otnrnissioner. and the latter will

continue to have it in his jiKnver come to such an under-
standing with the (Vitisiii as shall provkie an adequate punish*
merit for the offence and obviate all iiecc'ssity tor ap|>eal to
Peking. Cottsuls art* not naturally reasonable or less

just than othe rmen, and, where they find the Ounmissiomr
desirous of arranging matters amicably, tlu*y will not, as
a rule, object to assist in iiuiking things move* smcKithly at the

}

>ort. It is fallacious to supixims that, Ixx^ausc action ecu
licts with tht principle on which a rule is based, it therefoio
cimflicts with prinri/4r, and must not be? taken: it happens
Continually that cas<.?s do oc?cur demandingexceptioiial acticn,
and those in which CVmsuls intervene are generally tlu?^ veiy
om^ which nutluirisi' such sfiecial treatment. Any matter
can easily be talkr^d over privately and uncrfficially in the first

instance, and, that ilone, a mutual understanding can as
easily be arrivcnl at as to the action to be taken; on the other
hand, to rush into w^riting and exchange ottk^ial d€*spatch*M,

—

to assume a high tone, and take up a formal {xisition that
cxniiot be abandon^ save with the consciousness of defeat.

—

and worst of all, to i^ag the Superintendent prematurely into

the arena,—will simply provo^f^ hostility, superinduce weak*
ness, and embitter personid relations* I write thus at length
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on this point in order to enforces attention to the diciatoB of

ooiumon sensie, and to show how exptnlient it genernlly it

to sink the official in the man. Every allowaiue ought to

be made for the circumstances under which any offent e may
have cofninitt^Ml, and evt^ry vvt»ight ougiit io he concf^li^

to the t*onsular reasons for thinking such and such treatment

would nuH*t the cast'; interiiunal>ie dis[)uti^ alMUit triflt«

ought to he carefully avoidwl, for, whether tlu*se pigmy
battl(?s art^ won or lost, they only tend to crent<» difficulties

for the tnuisaction of other ancl more inijK»rtant huHiiw*ss.

Commissioners may n*ly on thesupjHirtof t helnsisn^tor ( omeral,

and the approval of tho Foreign Ikaird, whenever they efh^et

local settleim^nts of dispute's that have originat4*d in hn*iich<‘H,

real or sup[H)s<hL of laws for tht* prot4H.‘tion of the Hevenue;

and while the Commissioners an* thus left to exen*t.s<* their

own discTctiou in such matters, the only limitati<»ii put

on them is that they will lH^ ex|HH’tc(l. on (he one hand, to

act in aceurdance with the spin! of the foregoing remarks,

and, on tho other, to stnul to tln^ In.sjMf'tor (Jcneral full and
detailtMi re(K)rt.^ of the ciri um.stanccs that c haracterised, and
the settlement that ternuiiat#'d. ea<‘h cast*, for lUHa^ssary jiur*

ps>ses of record and refenuK t*

IS. Tho .subject of pay is one on which it nmy l>o woU
U> offer :i few nnnarks, neire e>fH*ciaily for the (‘onsidoratioii

of the junior memf»ers of the H«*r\ a e. Somewhat ern>nr*oiii»

views prevail, as is evident from more than one reply to my
Circuliir No. 13, iMiU; but the most (‘urioiis i.s that which
suggest.s, that |>ay and allow aiie« s ought to la* such as to

eiuible a man to leave China m eomfortabh* cironmatanet^
“after ten years service.” Tiie ji,iv issued to all < laHS4*s is fairly

Iil)tTal, and .some of the higher positions may Ik? proper^
con.sidcred prizes; but the bh^ is not the life of mercaiitiio

speculation—neither is it tin? life of an official in a ImcUy
paid standee, w'hich after long y<*arH [»rovidc>« scanty penstoits.

If it will not make a man suddenly rich tit Hf^rve in the (’ustoms,
neither will it kettp him on a starvation allowance and then
give him, when ho nHirca, a [K'lision whiih <hes with him:
on the contrary, there is no <;las.s in the «ervi<;e in wdiich the
individual cannot save money, and, without either
stmonious frugality or excessive asccticiHin, any niondier of
the staff ought to be able to r<4ire after twenty^five or thirty
years* service, and Ijcfore tho age of fifty, with a sutficietii

sum in hand to furnish him with a fair income at home,*—
a sam which, if, in point of view of the income it produces,
inferior to the pensions drawn by high <,^ficials who have served
as long in more regular seiAdces, is at all events immenMely
superior in another respect, and that is that it enables a mail
to leave money at his death for the support of those who
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(leponded on him in life. Juniors should therefore exercise

both foresight and prudence; they should remember that
they have neither rmnsion nor retiring allowance to look
fcovrard to, and shotud, from the very commencement, arrange
for the future, putting by evm* so little month after month

;

they should, too, be prepanxl for and look steadily fora-ard
to a period of serv'ice extending over twenty>five years at
the very least. Promotions will no longer l>e of so frequent
or so rapiil rKteurronco as they have ts^n in the past, but
each individual may carry with him the consciousness of the
fact, that his pay i.s fairij’ lilnTai,—that it will bo increasetl

when his turn comes,—and that it may bo regarded as of
sufficiently certain diiraticm to banish all uiu'asiness. Thostt
who, with rt*ally g<HKi pay, K|>cnd all they earn, or even fall

into debt, in their pursuit of gaiety, must Iks c^mtent with
the return they g**t for their outlay: they cannot experrt
to have lK»th that and such Oovernmental synijjathy in ad-
tlition, in the shafw of allowances and ]>ensions, as shall keep
them guy in their <lc<‘Jinitig yi'ars.

1 am, Ac.,

(Signed) ROBERT HART.
J.G.

The COMSI1SSIO.NEB.S of CrsTOMs.

Sertiitn 41. The Coup d' Etai of 1861

When the uil:e<! forces approiiched Peking in ls<>0,

the eiuiHTor and a great part of Iiis c^nirt flod to Jehol

in Tartary. Four years liefore this a sou had been

borne to him by Yehonala, known as the Kuei Fei Yi,

or C'oncubino of the h'irst Grade, entitled "Feminine Vir-

tue.” Yehonala was a rnemlrer of one of the oldest

Manchu clans. She was h;>ri» in 1835. In lSh2, she was
ehoecn by the widow of the emperor Tao Kuang as

one of the imperial concubines. On becoming the

mother of the only son of the emperor Hsien-feng, her

IHieition at court was greatly enhanced.

Yehonala was educated in the classics of China, but

daring the early years of her power was ignorant of
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foreign affairs. She was proud and, aooording to report,

intensely anti-foreign—all of which was natural. It is

supposed that she was indireotiiy responsible for the

stubljom policy carried out by Commissioner Yeh in

Canton. The means by which the Yi Concubine became

ruler of China constitutes one of the mu.st interesting

chapters in the history of modern China.

2M. Tfk»-
Mli fftM
rnimiYmm

7be rfie of
So Strao

It was originally intencUxi that the Em|)c»ror Hsien-Feng

should return from Jehol to Peking in the spring of 1861,

and a Decree was issuetl to that effei*t. In Januarj*, howev€?r,

his illness had lH*e<>iiie so serious that travelling was out

of the question, and this IkM'ree was n*scind<‘d.

At Jehol, removed from tho dirt<»t influence of bis

brothers, and enfeebhxl by sickness, the Em|>eror had gradually

fallen under the domination of the lYiiue Yi* (Tsai Yilan)

with whom were as84X*iat<xl, as Grand (.’ouncillors, tho Prinoo

Tuan Hua and the Imjierta! Glansman %Su Shun. Thr<ie three,

recognizing that the Emjx^rors end was near and that a
Regency would Ihj rux'essary, det^rrmincHl on sfH?uring the

power for thems<^lvi*s. IVinee Yi was nominally the leatlar

of this conspiracy, but its instigator and leading spirit was
Su Shun. Tuan Hua, whoso family title wan Prince Cheng,
was the head of one of the eight princely Manebu families,

descended in the direct line from Xurhachu's brother. Su
Shun was foster brother to this Prince. ... He had originally

been rec'ommended to the notice of the KmjX'ror by the two
Princess and soon won his way into the dismJute monareb'a
confidence and goodwill. From a junior jsmt in the Hoard
of Revenue, be rose rapidly, l>ccoming eventually an As-
sistant Grand Secretary, in which capacity he allaJnad an
unenviable reputation for avarice and cruelty. ... It waa
chiefly because of the advice Su Shun that the KtnperfMT
fled his capital at the approach of the Allif*». in spite df the
urgrat appeals of Yehonala and the Grand C’ouncik By hia
advice also most of the high officials and Mcftropolitan
Ministers were prevented from accompanying the Court, by
which means the conspirators were able to exercise steadily
inpf^sing influence over the Kmjieror, and to prevent other
advice reaching him. It was only the su}rreme courage and
intelligent grasp of the situation ghowti by Yehonala, that
frustrated the conspiracy at Hs most Vritical moment.

Prince Yi, it will be remembered, was taivdy respoattble foe tlie
imprifomneiit of Mr. Harry Parkee In 1S60 (EcL oole].
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Immediately alter the death ot the Emperor, and while the
plotters were still und<x:tdod as to their final plans, shf^ sent
an urgent message scH^retly to I!Viiice Rung which brought him
with all s|>eed to Jehol, wh€»re, by the help of Jung Lu and
other loyal servants, she put into execution the bold plan which
defeated the conspiracy and placed her at the head of China's
government. On the day when, the game hoijelessly lost,

the umiriHng Ilc»gonta found themselvi^s in Yebonalaa hands
and heard her order their summary trial by the Court of the
Im)K*rial Clan, Su Shun turned to his colleagues and bittc*rly

rr^proiiched them. “Ha4l you hut taken my advice and slain

this woman," he said, “we should not have laxm in this plight

today’'.

To return, however, to the beginning of the conspiracy.
At the outset, the objet^i of Prince ’^'i was to alienate the
Emj>ercir from th<* influence of his favourite concubine,
YehoriaJn.* With this ob]<H*t they informed him of the in-

trigue which, by common report, she was carrying on with
the young Officer of the (tuafxls, Jung lai, then a handsome
atlilHic man of al>out twenty-five. I'he Empress C'onsort

th«*y regarded as a negligible fac'tor, w hosi* gtHKl-natuml ami
eo}tHirU*sH {lersonality t4:Kik little inten^st in the jx>litics of
the day. . . . The further intenticuis of the conspirators, in-

stigat<vl by Su Shun, wen> to massacn^ all Eim>i>eans in the
capital and to put to death, or at least imprison for life, the
EinfHTorH brothers. Aceortlingly they drafted in Oidvam^e
the l)e<Tf!>es nw<s4sary to justify and explain these measures,
intending to jiuhlish them immediately after th<^ Emt>eror*s
dmth, which was now’ imininent. But hen^ an iinforesc*en

olMtocle pn*siented itsidf. the first of many crcaltHi for them
by the far-seidng intelligejnci^ of Yehonala; for they found
that she nod somehow^ managed to possi'ss hermdf of the
sfHKnal m?al, which inviolable custom requires to Ik> afftxtxi

to the first Edict of a new reign, in proof of validity of suc-

cession, —a mml. in the {lersonaJ cust<Kly of the Emperor,
which l>eiirs the characters meaning “lawrfully iransiuitted

authority." Without this seal, any I>ocrec« w’hich the
usurfiers might issue w*ould lack something of k?gal finality

and, according to Chimxie ideas, their sulisequent eancidlation

would bo justifiable. Bui Prince Yi did not feel himself

strong enou|[h to risk a crisis by accusing bar or taking overt

steps to gain possession of it. . . .

On Wte 7th of the 7th Moon, Yehonala contrived to

des{iatch a secret courier to Prince Rung at Peking, informing

him of the criltcal condition of hta brother and uiging him

Imperial
sileat

I. Tka Hsi. tlw Empran Dowagw-to-be [Ed.
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t<} send with all haste a detachment of the Banner Corps

to which the Yehonala clan l)elonged. Events now’ moved
swiftly. On the 16th» the Grand Councillors and Ministers

of the Presence, all adherents of Tsai Yiian's faction, enttwd
the Emjwitir 8 bedroom and, after excluding the Empress
Consort and the concubines, persuaded the Einpt‘ror to

sign DccnH« appointing Tsai Yiian, Tuan Hua and Su Shun
to l>e Co-Regents upon his decease, with full jiowers. Ve-

honala was to be expressly forbidden from exeixTising any
form of control over the Heir Ap|>arent. As the ne(‘ess;iry

seal of state had bc^n taken by Yehonala and cotdd n<^

be found, these proemlings were irrt^gular. At dawn on

the folltjwing day the Eiu|X'n>r ditxl, and forthwith apiX’aixHl

the usual vah'dict<»rj’ l><'cr(H% prt'fMiitHl in advance by the

conspirators, when^hy Tsiii Yiian was ap{x>int<Hl to Ix^ Chief

Reagent, Prince Kuiig and the Empn^ Consort U'ing entirely

i^^riored.

In tho name of the new* Emperor, then a child of five,

a DecrtH* was issued, annouiuing his suec<«sit>n, hut it was
to violate all cinist it ut tonal pmxxlent in that it.

omitted the pro}H‘r laudatory refen*iietx< to the Im{x*rial Con-

sort. (^1 the follcwving day, however, the Kti^gents, fearing

to prwij»itate matters, rectified the omission in an Edict

which C4»nf4*rrei! the rank of Empress l>owager lx>th on the

Empress (Vmstirt. and on \‘ehonala. . . . Tsai Yuan's next

move was to publish in the names of the joint Re-
gents, by virtue of which they assunuxl charge c^f the Heir
Apparent and by which the title of ‘*Chien Kuo * (practically

equivalent to Dictator) was conferred on the t*hief K«*gerjt,

a title heretofore resc*r\*fMi exclusively foi brfghent or uneltia

of the Em|x*ror. . . . Prince Kunu ami the EmjXTor's other
brothers wen? at this time in Hiret corrwjxmdemre with
Yehonala, whom t%ey . . . ha<l alrx?<idy reirocnimxl as the
Master-mind of the Forbidden City. 'Fhey urgexi her to do
all in her pow’cr to expedite tin? defmrture of the funaraJ
cortege for the capital. . . . Daily n‘[x>rta wen? nafely dm*

?
itched to Prince Rung at Peking, and, in the meanwhile,
ehonala affe<rU?d an attitude of calm indifference, treating

Prince Yi with a studicxl deference which lulled his suspieioim.

On the 11th of the 8th Mexm, the Brmrd of Rf^ents . . .

announced, in the iiaine (jf the young Empi?ror, that the
funeral coriego would start on its journey to the capital on
the second day of thf3 next m(x>ri. ITiii was the step for
which Yehonala had Inren working and waiting. As Ministers
of the Presence, the Regents were jxjrforee obliged to accom-
pany the coffin throughout the entire journey (some 150
miles) to the capital, and the great weight of the catafalque,
besme by one hundred and twenty men, would necasaarily
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render the rate of progr<*eB8 very alow through the stony de-
files of the hills. . . . To the Kinpreasoa, the alow progn^
of the cort^e was a matter of vital advantage, inasmuc-h
os they wi^ro not to take part in the pnKrcHsion, and, travelling

ahemi of it, could rctudi the capital in five days with swift

chair>boarera. Dynastic custom and (jourt etiquc^tte prcv

H(irilK5 that u{Km the departure of the funeral procc^askm,
the riew^ Emj>eror and the censorta of the doc.‘casod sovereign
should offer prayers and libations, and .should then pnm on
fui as to bit ready to |H‘rform similar acts of reverence on mixit-

ing the corU^ge at its de.Htination. Ychonala thus found
bersi^tl in a |K>sition of great strategic lulvaritage, being en-
abitsj to nnich the capital well in advance of her eneini€:s,

ami she sfMHtdiiy laid her plans w^ith Pnneo Kung to give
them a warm rcH^eptioii.

Tsai Yuan and bis colleagues were well aware that they
were placed at grave disadvantage in having to remain behind
the young Empress, with every [)ros|H*<:t of sctrious trouble
ahead; they, ihttridore, decidcsi to have Vehonala and the
Empre^iS Oiasort as^^isdn lUvi on the road, and to that end
gave orders that they sljould Im^ <i8corti*d by the Chief Re-
gent a fK^rsonal fsidyguard. Had it not Imm for Jung Lu,
who got wind the ph»t. the Dowagers would assumtiy
never have reac bed the ca(Htai alivt?. Acting with the promp-
titude which Ychonala inspired, ho dc-^Ttc<l the fuDc*ral

cortege by nijjht with a considerable following of bis owai
men, and hastetuHl on to the prot<H!tion of the Empre>sses,
overtaking them before they rt^ic h**d Ku |>ei K'ou, at tho
end of the pass from the plains into Mongolia, which was the
sfKit where the as.sassination was to have taken place. . . ,

They reachini Peking on the 29th of the 9th Moon, three full

day*s* journey ahead of the procession. Immediately UjM.>n

their arrival a secret (’ouncil was held. aL which w^ere present
tho Enqa^ror's brothers, together witn tho Ministers and
Imfierial clansmen known to bo loyal to their cause. . . .

Hn) corti^e w'as due to arrive at the north -W'est gate
of the city on the morning of tho 2nd of the 10th Moon, and
on the previous evening Prince Kung posted a large force

of tfxaips at this jHiint to pre%^ent any attempt at a coup de

main by Tsai Yiian's followers The bt>y Emperor, accom-
panied by the Empresses Dow^ager, came out to meet the

coffin as "it approached tho city, and with him were the late

Emperors brothcNi and a great following of officials. As
the catafalque |>assed through the gate, the Imperial party

knelt and |>erformod the prescrilied acta of revert*nce. Be-

fore the coffin came the ImpcTiai insignia, aiid Ix^hind it a

large body of Manohu cairaliy. Prince Yi and his Co-

Itc^nU, having performed their duty in bringing the coffin

twe lor^av
Ol JUITC Ls
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saldij to the city, next prooeededy as required by custom^

to make formal report in person to the young Emperor, upon
fulfilment of their charge. For this purpose they were

received in a large marquee erected just inside the city gate.

Both Empresses were present, together with the late Km*

g
eror’s brothers and the Grand Swretaries Kuei IJang* and
hou Tsu-p‘ei.

Yehonala, calmly assuming, as was her wont, the prin-

cipal r<ile and all attributes ot authority, opened the pro-

ceedings by informing Prince Yi that the Empress C'on>«>rt

and she herself were grateful to him and to bis colleagues

for the servnees which they had rendered as Regents and

Grand Councillors, of which duties they were non’ relieved.

Prince Yi, putting a bold face on it, replied that he bmutt'lf

nas Chief Regent, legally appoint^, that the Empres«*s

had no power to divest him of authority properly conferred

by the late Emperor, and that, during the minority of the

now Emj>eror. neither she herself nor any other person was
entitled to attend audience without his express permission

“We shall see about that." said Yebonaia, and forthwith

gave or.lors to the attendant guards to place the three Re
gents under arrest. The lmf>erial party then hastened to the

Palace to be ready to meet the coffin upon its arrival at the

main entrance to the Forbidden City. , . .

Forthwith the Empresses preceded to regularise their

position by issuing a Decree, under the Great Seal of ‘ l.aw-

h;I!y transmitted authority. " in which the conspirators and
those fourvJ on theCrand Council wore cashiered and ordered
to await the determination of their punishment. Thereafter,

in their capacity as Joint Regents, the Empresses duly {icr*

formed the proper obeisances to the Imperial coffin at the
ea-tern gate of the Palace. . . . Yehonala now proceeded
to act more boldly. She issued a second Itocreo in her own
name and that of the Empress Consort, ordering that the
three principal conspirators be handed over to the Imperial
Clansmen's Court for the determination of a severe {)enalty.

Pending the investigation, which was to Ins carried out under
the Presidency of Prince Kung. they were to be stripped of
all their titles and rank. ... On the 6th of the 16th
Moon. Prince Kung and the Imperial Commission sent in
their report on the quite jiorfunctory enquiry into the chaigcw
against Tsai Y'iian and the other conspirators. In the Iteorce
which followed upon this Report, the offenders were finally
disposed of, Tsai \ iiaii and Tuan Hua being graciously

. rJ?*® appointed to negotiate the Trsslies of Tten-
tsii} [Ed* ootej.
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pormit-tod to commit suicide, and Su Shun being sentenced

to decapitation.

Section 4^. The Emigraiim Question

One of the m<ist disgraceful and unfortunate chap-

ters in the ndutions of China with Western countries

<iuring the nineteenth century is that dealing with the

c<H>lio trade. The hoidqiiarters for this were in the

south, largely at .Macao, although Hongkfmg hel{Ksi for

wveral years. There wjas ne<*d ftir cheap labor on the

jiliintations of Cuba, Peru, and other places; and the

( iiiin-w were! attraettsl to the gohl fiehLs of California

and .Australia. The emigration Ut the latter place.s was

fn*e. hut to the plantations it was contract. The contract

lalj<»r was pnu tically slavery of the w<irst ty|K*. lailsirers

Men* hinsl for four dolUirs a mimth. an<l w'hen they did

not volunt«'er in sufficient numljcrs they were dectiyed

away an<l in many eases kidnap|ie<I. The iin]>erial

government ilid tuUhing, partly l>ecause it was engagetl

otherwise than in Isilhering ulMUit the “.stupid ]K*<»j)le”

of the smith, ami l»ecause it prohihitetl the einignition

of its suhje<-t sand for hundreds <if years had hKiketl upon

those who euiigraUsl as un^iatriotic subjects not worthy

of jiroUirtion. The conditions in Canton became st^rioas,

as Consul Aletxrk’s writing shows.

The acts of violence and fraud oonnect4<d with the

cikjHo trade at tbia |>on have lately machixl am li a pitch of

atrocity that a general ftsdiiig of alarm spread through the

IKipulatiun. accompanied by the degree of excitement and

IKipular indignation which rendered it no longer pos«ihh« or

sate for any authority intert^ted in the peace of the plm-e

to remain inactive. The inti'lerable extent ami eliaracter

of the evil has thus tended to work its own etm\ When no

man could leave his own house, even in publu* thoraughh^res

and open day, without a danger of being hiwflwi. under f dse

pretences of debt or delinquency, and carried off a prisoner

Utt the hands of crimps, to dc sold to the purveyors oi coolies

tn.
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at SO much a head, and carritxl off to aoa, nt^vor a^ain to bo

heard of, the whole {K>puIation of tiu* city and adjoining

districts were aroiiscnl to a 8«*ust? (Hinmuai {htiI. That
under such eirc*iiinstanc<'s the should attempt to pro-

tect themselves by adminiKt**ring a wil<l justice of their own
upon the |htsoiis of any of the nefarious gau^s <»f ( timpsthat

fell into their hands, wtis a natural conscH^uenee of the supine-

lu^s of the authorities. And accordingly, within the last

ten days, sc^veral of the ki<lnapjH‘rs ha >‘0 Imvu killfnl by the

mob with the vindictive cruelty to which thc(*antoncse. under

It^ss provcKjation, are well known to be addictinl

Btdng liighly paid by N*)rth and South Arn<*rican

and other agents ami aidc^il by Portinruesi* and lirili^h

as well the crimps, as the Chinesi^ coolie collectors or

agents were calle<l. went*, as mentioned al>ove, bold in

their attac^ks <jn unprotwtcMl nativtvs. The IfKml t *hine<e

government was inter<M<Hl in im|»roving conditiorj<. I'lio

British government was desiroiH of lalwuxTs for the \V«*st

Indk^s but wished only voluntary hibon.*rs. It therefore

interested itself in establishing an Emigration H<mse at

(’anton for the reception of all coolies who w'ere willing

to emigrate to the West Indices. Mr. Parkes rendered

great assistance in this work on account of his kurnvledgc

of the language and customs of the jHrople. The Emigra-

tion House was o|>ened in Xovernlier, IS.Kt and worked

quite satisfactorily.

1 have been wry busy during tlie last month in es-

tablishing a system of (’hinese emigration with the? full fuinction

and alsc> cevoperation of the Governor-(?encral of th<?se |>rov.

inces. It will 1 trust be the means (with Gcxl s blessing)

of putting a sUjp to the infamous practice of man-stealing
which has l>een carried on here to a great extent during the
last two years, and wliich was fast gaining for the foreigners
a worse name than any they have hitherto held m the opinion
of the people. Vessels have been lying at Whampoa, six

or seven at a time, receiving the Chinese brought to them by
coolie-brokers or crimps, many of whom were kidnapped
owing to the premium offered by the foreigners for every
Chinese that the brokers brought them. The foreigners
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may affoct all ignorance of thmr being thus kidnapped^ but

morally they are aa criminal aa their wretched CbiiicBe agentn.

1 have got the C*hini^) authorities to put the traffic under

strict prohibitions at Whampoa, but to throw it open at Canton
under certain r<^ulatiofi«, which provide for the registration

of ovcTV emigrant Indore (*hinose officers, and for the inspection

of the (lejHJtR i)y alli<id offici'rs. In this mode it will be iinjKis*

sihio for emigrants who are thus engagt^d to l>e taken off

against their will, and I am in hojies that the sysU^m will

}

)rove so mu(ii cheajHt than that of man-stealing that those

orcigiiers who do not adopt it fiom motives of morality

will do so with a view* ta economy.

Unhappily the efforts of the llriiish government

were not able to f»ver<*orn<* the temptations certain *>f

its owTi nationals and it could not interfere dirtxrlly with

the ( itizens of otlier countries ami the tnule went cm.

Karly in May. 1871. the Peruvian ship Ikfn Juan

sailed fri>m Macao Imiind for Peru. It shortly caught

frit* and burned when a short distance from Hongkong.

TIhtc were si-x hundred fifty coolies on this ship, and of

these almost five hundix'd wen* burruNl, suffocate<l, or

drowned. About fifty renchc*d Hongkong and their

evidence was taken by the jwdice magistrates of the

colony. The statement selwtcnl here gives a gcKKl idea

of the metluKls used by the crimps in decoying laborers

to the barracoons from which they were shipjKHl to

foreign countries.

1 am 23 years of age. I was iMirn in Sa-chem village, 2^2, OepMi*

in the Sun-on district, almut one day’s journey from Hong*
Kr)ng. My father is the owner of a passage- lK)at, plying
bclwcnm Hong-Kong and Sacheng; and I us^ to work as
an oyster cultivator at my native place.

In last month of last year my father wanted mo to go
in the passage-boat to IcKik after things generally, and I did
so. I was intrusted with 30 dollars, to buy opium for neigh-
bours, and arrived m Hong-Kong. . . On the 19th I
thought 1 might make st^me money out of the 30 dollars,
and 1 went to a gambiing-house in Hong-Kong, and there
lost 10 dollars; I bad then 20 dollars, but I did not buy the
opium, but returned home on the 20th of April, I did not
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trfl anybody about the loss of the money, except a clansman
of my village, naiutxl (ban-a-Chan, (ban-a*Chaii is a |K*rson

who used to be a sailor, but got his arm hurt in a piratical

attack, and now dot^s no manuaJ labtntr, I have kmnvn him
since childhood. Ho said to me that there were plenty of
gambling-hous€^8, and that if I went with him ho would put
me up to the way to make the 10 il<iilars by gainbiing. He
gave me some instructions, and I said to him, “1 dini’t like

going to Macacj, as there are many pt^>ple kidnap[HHl tlle^^
and 1 fear to go/’ He then said, am your clansman, and
you ncHxl not fear me; I w'ould not Iwtray you.*' I w'as still

suspicious, and he t4K»k ino to a temple, ami thcri^ b«*!ore

the gods, took an oath like the following:

—

‘*I am going to take this man, ( *haii-a-Sin, to Macao;
but if I ever should b<*tray or kidna}> liim, may 1 1 m dn»\\n**<l,

or never .Si*e my native place again, or may I havt» no s<in to
see my latter end.*’

With this I wiis SfUisfied, and startixl with him for Mac'^ao
on the 22nd of April. Whem wc^ got to Macao, (iian-a-(*han
took me to a house, and intrcxlucc*fl mv as a friemd who had
come to Macao to make* some inonc^y. . . . T staycMl ihc^re

four days, and was well treatcMi. I did not go to a gambling
house; Achan said there was no hurry. One <lay In* said
to me, *I can put you on a plan < f making dollars. Then*
are a great many men ship)KMi as coolies for Aiinarn. and
often many of them are rejected la'causc th<*y are wc‘ak. and
blind, hut you are a weU-lcx>king fellow, and arc* isurc* to pass.
There is a man called Cheung-a-Fuk. who wishes to go a-
l>oard as an emigrant, but he is lame and will not pass; and
you have only to call yourself (beung-a-Fuk, and on the dav
that you are to ship, Cheung-a-Fuk Will take* your plac* /*’

I was to get 3f) dollars for this. I expressetl fc*ar that I v%ould
be? deceived, but Achan went and brouglit a man who eallcxl
bimsc*lf Cheung-a-Fuk, and who scud Jje wished to A-
Fuk asked me to go and a8«sume his name for a few days, ' and
on the day of embarkation/’ he said, “1 will go and take my
own place and relieve you/’ He a<lded, “I cannot |>as8, as
I am lame.’* 1 was finally i>ersuadcd to go, and on the Ist
May 1 was taken to a barraccKm by A-C ban. I left my 20
dollars jn a pillow* box, also my clothes, and gave A-(’hau
my keys. He gave? me old clothf*s to put on. When 1 went
to the barracoon there were alwut 100 (binc*so there. A*
Cban told me to say that I was calleil C'heung-a-Fuk; that
I was 20 years of age; that I came from Toong-Kong, and that
1 was willing to go. He told me that 1 must not speak to
any of the coolies. He said if I said I was unwilling to go,
that 1 would be sent to a dungeon for three years, and that
then I would be sent to Hong-Kong, to gaol, for three
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vsars. A-Chan told me that I could go out of the
barracooa.

On the evening of the Ist May, same day that I went to
the l>arracoon, a i\>rtugueHe and a Chmese came in, and
the Chinc^m^ eiaici, HiK^iking loudly, **Are yciu men w^tUing to
go abroad to some pbicif (the name of which I cannot recoIUtcrt),

for eight ymrs, at wag4*8 4 dels, per month ? He then said,

“At the end of eight yearn you will l>e allowed to return if

you wish; and as to wag<^, you may get an advance if you
are industrious/’ I’ho interpn^ter further said, “If you are
unwilling ti> go, I will take you out/’ addrt^ning the whole
of us. Th<^ inter|inHer askofl mo my name, my ag<t, ancl where
I came from, and 1 answertxl as I was instnietecl. He asked
me if I was dweiv<sl in coming, and if 1 was willing to go;
but I did not answer, as I was afraid of being f>ut iii a dungeon
if 1 said I was iinwiiltiig. Hie Portugucm^ kxiked like an
official. I did not him again, nor w&h 1 taken f>ut of the
harraemm until the day 4>f my embarkation. 1 s|>oke to no-
iKxly in the l>arraco<iii, nor ilicl any of the coolies s|>eak to me.

I tried to go out on thc^ Ist May, but 1 was prevented by
a Portuguese, w'ho kept the dix>r. He struck me with a
rojie. and I >vent hack. I had plenty Uj^ cat in the barracfxin.

I smoked opium and slept.

On the 3rd May. a l^irtuguesc* came and gave me 8
dols. and a suit of clothes, a pair of sh(s*s. a bamboo hat,
and a pfijx^r in Chinese and a foreign language. I did not
sign any pxiix^r, nor W’as it explained to me. Everj' one in
the barnuriHin got eight dollars. On the 3rd Maj\ at 1

o’clock, we wen^ taken on l>oard the large ship. Two soldiers

writh guns and bayonets went with us. Thc^re wen^ fifty of
us went in one batch. I exjiecttxl t-o lie relieviHl by Cheung-
a-Puk wlion I got on boiird. Ho did not come. I cried.

I saw^ Hl>out ffiJO men on Ixmrd. 1 saw* about 500 crying. They
said they were deceived by some one. I said I w as deceived.
1 told a Portuguese, but no attention was |>aid to me.

Sir Hutherfoixl Alcock, the former consul at Foochow^

Shanghai, and Canton Ixoame English Minister at Peking

in 1865. At this time the govemmenta of most of the

Western powers were anxious to settle in a humane
fashion the emigration question. On March 5, 1866,

the British and French envoys signed with the Chinese

representatives a convention providing fewr the regulation

of recruitment and the conditions under which the coolies
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were to work. The envoys of America, Russia, and^

Prussia formally approved this convention.

To efface this blot on civilisation was the first object

which engaged the attention of Sir Rutlierford Alctxsk in

Peking. The Chinese Ctoveminent itself had rcmaiiMxl for

many yeau's callous to the erudtit^s iK^r|K^trakH.l on its subjwts;

but this was in keeping with its tolerant habit, its blind-

ness to things disagreeable, and its constitutional aversion

to overt action of any kind. The Peking authorities

however, to have Ix^n at last arouscMil by the iiiten'.st in the

question evinced by fortngn ( lovernineuts, and in IHtki the

Chiiu'se MiJiisters were induc<Hl to j«»in the for**ign I’owem

in devising means Ui ameliorate the condition of the emi-

grants. The suggt^ions t)f l^rince Kuiig wen? pnKttieal and
well direc^ted towanls a si>lution of the problem. . , . Sir

Rutherfoni Alcwk found his Freie h cofleagut^ in iVking as

amenable as he had found those? in YihIo. Tht^ conse<|u<‘n('*^

was that, as the result of the \vint<»r’s lalKuirs, a tri|>artite

conv^mtion for the regulation of ctH)lie emigmtion was
gigiuxi in March I8tk> by the British and French Mmlst<*rs

and Prince Rung. The convention was appn>vtxl by the

Ministers of Russia, the Unit<?d Suites, and l^russia, though

they were not parties to it. But the French Ck.>venifnt*nt

took exception to certain of its pn)visioas, and defem*<l

ratification until should l>e iiuHlifiwi. The Britidi

Colonial Office and Emigration Ikuird fell in with the views

of the French Government. The wdtlenx^nt of the question

was thereupon shift^^d from l\*king to Paris and liOndon,

when voluminous eornwpondence ensues! }>etwe<*n the two
Ti'oreign Offices, extending through the years iHfib, 1H67,

and into 1868. ... It may suffice to say that afte^r cighteem

months of earnest wwk a “Projet de Reglement InU’^niatioiud

d’Emigration” was corapIeUxl in twenty-thren? articles with
subsidiary forms, and was de8i>atched to lacking at the end
of 1807, the discussion.s having resulted in the retention of

almost the entire text of the originid convention—a fa«?t

which reflected no small credit on the Ministers in P< king
who had drawn it up.

But when the time came for resuming negotiations in

the Chinese capital, the Government there had rcda]ised into
» its habitual apathy rospficting the welfare of its people.

Possibly, also, the zeal of the roHidont Ministers of rVance
and England may have cooled during the interval which
had dapsad since their previous efforts. . . . The attempt
to retaliate emigration by a comprehensive inUumtional
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^ agmomstit was tacitly abandoned, and the evils of the coolie

trade were left to bo, dealt with sporadically.

Free emigration frt>m Hongkong—that is to^ say, of

cmiigranta who paid their own i>asKago—pr<>c€9eded all the
w’bile on an oxtensivo But the laws of the colony did
not jHirmit eoiitra<'t emigration except to British colcmies,

and under elatH>rate su|HTvisifm Ixith at embarkation and
after arrival at the field rrf lalMiur. Although crxilie ships

couhl not Ix^ cieapatx'hcxi from Hongkong, a certain amount
of ifidinx't |Mirlieipation in the traffic was maintained for

Korne ymrs l>y n*HidfnfH in the eoloiiy who supplicxl fittings

for the oiKiIie sbipn prepariit<»rv io their prtK^iMxling to the port
of (unbirkation. (’ol«»iiial li^islation, however, gradtially

put an end to this, and nucec^ive oixiinaiueH so narrowcxl

the field of the eoiitractorH* ojHTations that the trade, Ixith

dinx’t and indirtH t, was practically extinguishwl m far as

Hongkong was ( imcerm^l. A <l<*<‘larHtion by the Cliief Justice

in 1873 HiimttHMl up the various [>rf>hibitory laws by enacting

that the <*<K)lie trade would lx* treaUxl as a slave trade, aiding bmii-ttpof

or alH^tting which would be felony. In the year following, #

the Portuguese* ( Jovernnient. yielding to the friendly pres-

sim? that hiwl liK*en for a l<»ng time put ujwm them, |>assed

a law pn)hi biting the c(K>lie tnule at Maciui.

In 1874 the ('hinesi' governnient scnit a commission

to ('ulxi to carry on an official inquiry as to the eotulilionB

among (1um*fie lalKirx*rs in that ifiland. As a mult of

this iiKjuiry a convention was sigtHni with Spain in 1877

wdnch cfuitained humanitarian provisions. Before this,

emigration from Mtu^ao had ceased.

The de{Kmitions and ptdiiions show that enght-tenths iK jpjH

c>f the entire nunilx^r chxhmxi that they had Ixx^n ki(biap}xxl JjSJJjrj?
or chxKiycxl ; that the mortality during the voyagi* frcmi wounds
eauHfxl by blows, suicide and aieknf<ss exeex'ded ten |)er cent.;

that on arrival in Havana they were sold into slavery, a
small jinqsirtion Ixnng clisfKised of to families iind sliops,

whilst the large majority became tJie property of sugar
planters; that the cruelty displayed even towaj^ them of *

the former class is great, and that it assumes, in the ease of

those of the latter, proportions that are unendurable. Iho
labour, too, on the plantations is shown to be excessive!:

severe, and the ftxxl to l>e insufficient; the hours of laboiu

are too longi and the chastisements by rods, whim* chains,

stocks, etc., productive of sufferu^ and injury. During the
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past yeiulft a largo muD&i^^ve been killed by blows, have
died the e^ts of ^Mipls, and tove han^ themselTes,

cut thelfttiiroiits, poienBa tbenuMM^ witb c^utn, and
thrown dviiselves into wqIIs and sugwwdrons. It was also

pixssibie^ verify, by peracmal inspoc^tn. wounds inflk'ted

on othec4^^o fractimHl and maimed limbs, blindness, the

bttiuls fimv sores, the tM'th struck out, the ears mutilated,

and the siun and flesh lacerated, proofs <»f cruelty patent

to the eye! of all. On the tbnnination of the contracts the

employer8.%i most castw. insist on a renewal of engagements,

which may extend to even more than ten years, and during

which the same system of cruelty is adhertxl to. . . . Mort'-

over, since 1861 the issue of cetlulas has e«»a8ed, ri'iidering

liability to arrest universal . . . anti to their l>eing carried

away to the endless misery of a dejjot. . . . Almost every'

Chmese met ly us wa.s. or bad laen, undergoirrg suffering,

and suffering was the pur|K>rt of almost every wortl w<» heard

:

and these men were seen by u.s all, atul these wortls were

beard by us all.

Emigration of f'hinese lalHMers to the I’nitetl States

was frt^e—not contract. Immigrants arrived from all na*

turns attracted by the rejMrrts of gold. At first the

Chinese were well treated, but by the Ireginning of the

third quarter of the century they had arouwHl opfrasition

to themselves largely on economic gnmiuls. They were

badly treaterl in many j)liKre,s: thc'se hreui rlisputes be-

tween American and Chinese lalrorers were a source of

embarrassment to Ixrth federal and staU* authorities in

America and to the C.’hui<*se gov€#nment. NegntiatkMM

with China were l>egun and a commission apfiointod.

The result was the signing, in Peking, on November 17,

1880, of two treaties dealing with the questions of emi-

gration, and of commerce. The former treaty is given

here in part.

Wh^eaa the Government of the United States, because
of the conatantly increasing immigration of Chinese labourers

to the territory of the Unitiri States, and the embatTaasmenits
consequent upcm such immigration, iiow desires to negotiate
a modifioatitm of the existi^ treaties whieh will not be in
direct oontravontion of their spirit. . . .
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Art. I.

—

^Whinever, in th«^|b|ion of the Ckrlbnunent of

tho UnitifeU KtaioiVJl^ comii^^ Chinortt iBbouinra tt> the
United 6l»t4w,*orjlM& residenoe therein, nffecte,Ar threetene

to affect, ‘ the iiifcimla of that ooantry, or lo endanger
tho gmxl onlor of any locality within the terittory then^,
the (jlovemtncnt of Oiina agroee that the Gktvettenent of the
Ignited Statee may regulate, limit, or soap'nd such coming
or reaidcjicfr, hut may not aJaeoluU'ly 7>robibit it. Tho limi-

tation or 8UH)*eiuiion shall be reoaonable, an<l shall apply
only t4> Chituwe who may go t^o the United States as labourers,
«itber clusseii not lieing included in the limitation. Legislation
in n*gard to ('hinceo lalKJurtHW will be of such a character
only as is nocetwaiy' to enfori'e the regulation, limitation,
or Mus{Kmsion. of immigration, and immigrants shall not be
subji'ct to {kcrsonal maltreatment or abuse.

.Art. II.—(.'himwe subjects, whether p.’oceorJing to the
States as traders or students. rocn;hants, or from

curesiity, tog«*ther with their Ixsly and household serv'ants,

and Chinese labourers who art* now in the United States,
shall be allowed to g»» and come of their own free will and
accord and shall bo accorded all the rights. pri\ileges. im-
munities. and exemptions which artv aeoordtxl to the citizens
and subj«*cts of tho most favourwl nation. . . .

iKmo at Peking, this 17th day of Xovemlwr, in the year
of tMir lji>ni one thousantl eight hundred and eighty. Ktiaag
Hsu sixth year, tenth moon, fifteenth day. Signed and
aoaled by the above-named Commissioners of both Govvm-
ments.

(Signed) James II. Axoxix.
„ John F. Swift.

„ Witx.iAM H. Trescott.
„ Pao C'Htrx.

„ Lt Huxo-Tsao.

The signing of the treaty quoted above did not

permanently settle the immigration question. Finailyr

after more friction in the western states of the
American tmion, another treaty was mgned between the

United States and China at Washingttm, on March 17#
1894. This treaty was denounced by China in 1904.

Since this tline, the question of immigrayon has not been

handled by treaty.
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WlmreM, <m the 17t]i of NoTomber, a. d. 1880 ... a
treaty mw conoluded betoreega the United States and China
for uie ^porpoee of regulating, limiting, or nupending the
ooming of ^uiese laiwurero to and their residenoe in the
United States, and, whereas, the Government of China, in

view of the antagonism and much depreciated and serious

disardfHS to which the presence of Chinese labourers has
given rise in certain parts of the United States, desires to

prohibit the emigration of such labonrers from China to the
United States; and. whereas, the two (loremments de-

sire to co-opc»at« in prohibiting suchr emigration and to

strengthm in many ways the bonds of relationship between
the two countries . . . have agreed upon the following
articles:

—

Art. I.—^The high contracting parties agree that for a
period of ten years, bcfdnning with the date of the ratification <<

of this Convention, the coming, except under the conditions
hmeinafter specified, of Chinese laliourers to the United
States shall be absolutely probii>it«d.

Art. II.—The preceding article shall not apply to the
return to the United States of any registered Chinese labourer
who has a lawful wife, child, or parent in the United State*
or property therein of the value of $ 1.000, or delrts of like

amount due to him and pending settlement. . . .

Art. IlL—The prttvisions of the convention shall not
affect the right at present enjoyed of Chinese subjects, being
officials, te^bere, students, merchants, or truvcliers for
curifwity or pleasure, but not Ialx>urers, of coming to the
United Stat<M and residing thennn. . . .

Art. IV.—In pursuance Article 3 of the Immigraticm
TVeaty between the United States and China, signed at Pe-
king on the 17th day of November, 1880. it is hereby umkir-
stood and agreed, that Chinese la^>ureni or Chinem* of any
other class, either permanently or temporarily residing in
the United States, shall have for the protection of their pcap*
sms and property all rights that are gi%'4tn by the laws of the
United Statw to citizens of the more favoured nations,
excepting the li^^t to become naturalized citizms. And
tbe Govwnment of the United States reaffirms its obl^atims,
as stated in the said Article 3, to exert all its power to
secure jnotection to the perscm and proparty of rii<^ineee
subjects in the United States. .

Dcme, in duplicate, at Washington, the 17th day of
March, a. n. 1894.

^

Waltbb Q. Obksram,
Secretary of SkUe.

Yaho Yui,
Chifuoe Minuter to ike Unitei Statee,
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Hection 43. The Burlingame Mieeion

Khortly after the Macartney migsioa of 1793, theDutch

iient an emliaasy to China. Van Braua, the second mem-
ber and the historian of the party made tiie following

obtienration in his history: “A kind of miracle must be

accomplished liefure the idea of sending a Chinese as an

envoy to other nations can enter a Chinese head.” Never-

theless, not quite three quarters of a century later, the

imperial government did send a delegate whose duty

it was to “investigate and rej>ort” on what he saw. This

delegate w:is Pinchun, a Manchu, who accompanied Mr.

Robert Hart to Europe w'hen the latter went home on

leave in 1806. Pinchun was too conservative to be

prouounctHlIy successful in his new position and the ven-

ture was, genernlty 8|ieaking, a failure.

The .American Minister to Peking at thb time was

]ilr. Aii.son Burlingame, a native of New' York, who had

been ap{M>inUtd to China in 1861. In November, 1807,

every one was astonislied to hear that Mr. Burlingame had

been nomiiiated fur and had accepted the p<jsition

“High Minister Extraordinary and Plwiipotentiary” to

represent China in tlie kading courts of the West. An
aneixlote j^ortra^ir^ some of the characteristics of such a

man is interesting.

In 1868 came the affair of the Burlingame Missimi, writh

which—as with all the oilier events of the time m China— SSStw*.

Hubert Hart had much tndo. Mr.BurUngame wasthenCnited "

Btates Minister in Peking, a personal mend of the L G.’s
and a meet charming man with a genius for buepitaJity.

Nothing pleased him more than to see ludf a doxen natimiaU-
ties seatea at his table. At <me of these little dinuers Bur-
lin^me notieed tiuit a certain disousskn was grow’ing too
serious and hsated. Some of his guests were on the point
of kaing their tempen, for Envon Extraordinary dislike

hciitt ifissgreed witii, even by Miniaten Plenipotentiary.

He UMNrefors pidked up his i^ms <rf sherry faa the most courtly
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maimer in the world* held it to the light* studieid it critically

from every point of view, turning it now this way* now that.
^^Looic*"* said he suddenly^ addreaaing the table in his

most charming manner, ^*did you ever see sherry exactly
like that l>©fore? Do you notice its peculiar colour^ tsco

how it shines—yellow in one light, reddi^ brown in another/*
When ho had drawn the interest he went on to give the

most dcdightful little lecture on sherries* thrnr similarities*

their differences, and their making* till the whole table
listened with rapt attention, and* lisUming* forgot thtnr
perilous discussion and the he^U and irriUition they bud sia^nt
upon it.

These very qualitti*s of tact and {'Kdish, coinbiiuHi with
dignity and agreeable manners* made Mr. Burlingame (»o(>uiar

writh the courtly Chinese officials* and w hen ho was ulanat to
return to his own country some of the Wai-\Vu-l*u (FortMgn
Office) Ministers askcid him to s|Hv'ik a gcKKl wortl fur (.*hina

in the UniUMl States. ‘"Was not that an excellent idea T'
they asked the I. G. next day. He agrtnd, and out of this
trivial incident grew the Burlingame Miasion t4» ait the courts
of £urope. Alas? the idea was visionary rather than prac-
tical* and dcKiiiu*d to disappointment—a dts^ipiKniif inent
which, luckily* Mr. Burlingame^ ntner felt kwnly, since he
died at St. Petersburg while his tour w'as still uncompleted.

It has been suggested that posaibly the ministers

of the imperial government were* aware that an e*mbas*^y

sent in 1861 by Japan to the European f>owers ha<l lK>eri

successful in its objects of delaying the opening of

certain ports to trade for a jxiricxi of five years. Mr,
Surlingame’s description of his appointment wfot written
for the American Secretary of State, Mr. William Henry
Seward. This statesman had* on December 15, 1865,
instructed Mr. Burlingame to state to the Chinese govern-
ment that the American president would lie gratiflM by
the appointment to Washington by that govcmmfmt of
**a diplomatic representative of a grade corresponding
with” Mr^ Burlingame's.

* F. W. WifllMU t Anmm BurUnifam^^ p* 88»
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You will have learned fmm my telegram &om Peking m.

of my appointment by the Chinese Government aa "envoy” mUtSSStt
to the treaty ptiwera, and of my acceptance of the same.

llie facte in relation to the appointment are aa follows:

I was on the pfnnt of proceeding to the treaty porta of China
to awtertnin what ohan^'tw our citizens desire to have made
in the treaties, pn>vid(Hl a revision should be determined
upon, after which it was my intention to resign and go home.
The knowledge of this intention coming to the Cliinese, Prince

Kung gave a farewell diiuutr, at which great regret was ex*

pnwsod at my resolution to leave China, and urgent requeste

made that I would, like 8ir Frederick Bruce, state China's
difficult itw, and inform the treaty pr»wer» of their sincere

desire to Is* friendly and progressive. This I cheerfully

{>r«miiscsl to rlo. During the conversation Wenaiang, a lead-

ing man <tf the em|»ir<?, said, "Why will yrm not represent

us officially? "
I rejiuised the suggr^ation jilajr'fully, and the

oonversation passed to other topir-s.

8ul»s*s)uently I was infornH<d that the (Tiimiie w«'re

most B«*rious, and a request was made through Mr. Brown,
C^iirusie secn*tary of the British legation, that 1 should delay

my depitrturo for a f(<w days, until a profiaaition could be
Buhmittcsl to me. 1 had no further conversation with
them until the proposition was made in form, requesting me
to act for them aa ambassiulor to all the treaty ]>ower8. I had
in the interim thought aii.xiously u{Min the subject, and, after

consultation with my fri>*iulK, determined, in the interests

of our country and civilisatum, t<» accept. The moment the
position was formally t4‘ndcre<l I informed my eolleagiics of

all the f8<'ts, and am happy to say that they approved ftf the
action of the Chimvte. and did all they could to forward the
inU>n^ of the Mission. J. McLeavv Brown, Esq., Chinese
secretary' of the British Irgation, was persuaded, in thecommon
interest, to act as first stH'retary to the Miaaion, and Mr.
DreehamiM, a Frmich gentleman, who had accompanied
Ping <m a visit to Europt', was sekHjted as second secretary.

Two CSiinese gentlemen of the highest rank were selected

from the Foreign Office to conduct the Chinese correspondence,
and as “leamers”. My suite wiO number about thirty persons.
1 shall leave for the United States by the February steamer
for Cslifomia. I limit myself in this note to the above
brief history of the Mission, reserving my reasons for ae-

oepting it to a personal interview at Washington.
I may be permitted to add that when the oldest nation

in the wru^ld, oontaining one-third of the human race, seeks,

for the first time, to come into relations with the West, and
nq[iMits the youngest nation, thttmgh ita rqireseotative, to
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aot as the medium of such ohutge, the miwdnn u not ono
to be solicited or rejected.

When the announcement of the appointment of Mr.

Buriingame as Chinese envoy was made it was suspected

by the editor of the XorlA-China Herald that Mr. Robert

Hart, the Insjwctor General of the Customs, was intimately

connected with the appointment. This gentleman wrote

for the issue of December 14, 1S67: “We would rather

believe that the counsel originatwl in Mr. Hart’s brain."

Mr. Hart was a trusted adviser of the imjierial ministers

and he uxte intimately’ connected with the sending of

the new emba.ssy, as his Sole on Chinese Matters of

June .W, 1S<>9, shows. To say. however, that he was

wholly responsible would proixildy Ik* an exaggeration.

mSntslep

Ever since my first arrival in Peking in 1S6I I have
Ixoen urging the Vanien to move in the direction of what the
West understands by the word Pn>gre««, ami on scaredy
any point have I s(>okeii more strongly- or more frequently
than on the necessity for tlie estalilishment of a rcKident
mission at the Court of every 'Innity I’ower. . . I regarded
representation almwid as of ]>aramount iniiiortajM-e and as,
in itself, pn^ess, for, while I thought that 1 saw in it mm
of China's least objectionable ways of preserving freedom
and independence, 1 also supiKxstsl it woohl constitute a
tie which should bind her to llie West so firmly' and commit
her to a career of improvement so certauUy as to make ret-
rogression imposi'ihle. . . .

As a first step, and by way of demonstrating to the
official class that the West can be safely visited, and tbM the
journey is neither very fatiguing nor very dangerous, 1 in-
duced the Yamdn to semd I.ao-ych Pin mtd his party to Europe
with me in 1866, and, on my return to Peking at the end rf
tiiat year, I continued to argue for another forward movement.
Thus it came to pass that, in September and October, 1867,
the matter of representation abroad waa talked (4 every
time I went to the Yam6a. Onw» Tan-ta-jen told me that,
in a week m two, a decision would he communicated to me^
riiowii^ that the government was about to act at on
my advice. W§n ta-jen added tiutt if 1 could Iw spaitxl frwfii
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liking it WM in contemplation to appoint myaelf to aocom*

K tbe Oiineie officii on whom tlieir choice was most

j in the first instance to fall. . . . Some days alter . . .

Mr. "j. McL. Brown told me that the YamOn h^ it in con>

tan|dation to appoint Mr. Burlingame to be its represcn-

tative to the treaty powers, and asked me what I thoa^t
ol it. I at once said that the notion ought to be supported,

and on the following day i went to the Yam6n and spoke,

very strondy in its favour. Tung-ta-jen said to roe: *‘We
were already seven or eight parts inclined to do it, but now
that you approve of it ao fully, we really are twdve parts

for it: that is wo thought well of it lM<fore; we think more
of it now.’* . , .

The object with which the Yam^n dispatched the Mission, otnjMtoi tas

as I undmutood it at the time, was to cultivate and conserve
“‘•**‘*

friendly relations by explaining to each of the Treaty Powers
the many difficulties that China caiinut fail to expcfrience in

attempting to change existiiu: conditions or to introduce nov>
cities; to bespeak forbc^arance, and prevent, in so far as
possible, any resort to hostile pressure to wring from China
concessions for which the Government did not as yet feel

itself ready, and to pri'paro the way generally for the day when
China should not merely hear the words of foreign represen-

tatives in Peking, but should be able to address each Govern-
ment in its own Capital through a resident Chinese medium.

So far as ni*wM{>afier it*|K>rta go. the object of the Mission
has been initunterpreted, and the public have regarded it as
promising, on the ]>art of China, tiie immediate performance
of those very things which China sent the Mission to explain
to the West are so difficult of ^rformanee; the impressiem
created by the sending of auch a Mission has besides bWn one
that a genmous, but ignorant and unreasoning public has itself

done much to puff into still farther dimensions. Nothing but
completo ignorance of China could have permitted the public

to assume that the vast changes ik>w looked for are regarded
as necessary and longed for by China heredf, and nothing
could well M more unreasonable than to suppose that such
changes—even If felt by China to be called ftm—could be
huni^ forward and given effect to in the short time in which
the West seems to expect them.

The nuienon left Shanghai toward the end of Feb-

niaiy, 1868; the first banquet to the party on American

•dl was given inSan Francisco early in April. On the sixth

of June the miaskm was leodved by the president of the

United States. On tibe twenty-Miiid the same month,
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at a banquet tendered the mission in New York City,

Mr, Burlingame gave a sj>eech which has sometimes been

referred to as the *‘let-’er*go, and let-*er-alone^’ sj^eech.

2#.

IiKwfWkV
JM 2a, 18H

Coniadas
aod tiM
CbrifClan
Ooldeii Kale

WItttGliliia

You have given a broad and generous welcome to a move-

ment made in the interests of all mankind. We are but

the humble heralds of the movement. It originate<l lK‘yond

the boimdarit>s of our own thoughts and has taken dimensions

beyond the roach of our nuj>«t ardent boixis. That East,

which men have sought since the days ox Alexander now
itself seeks the Wt^st. China, emerging from the mists of

time but yesterday suddenly entemi your Western gates, and

confronts you by its reprt^st^Uatives here t4>-iiight. What
have you to say to her? She comes with no nieiuue on htw

lips. She comes with the gn^at dcxrtrine of Confucius, utt^Ted

two thousand thn^e hundntd years ago, “Do not unu> othem
what you would not have others do unto you.” Will you
not resjxmd R*ith the m<»ne fK>sitivo doctrine of Christianity,

*‘We RoU do unto oth**rs what we would have others do unto

us?*' She corner with vour own international law; she

tells you that she is willing to come into itiations according

to it, that she is willing to abide by its pnivisifins, that sh«^ is

willing to take its obligations for its privileges. She asks

you to forget your ancient pri^juiliccs, to abandon your as-

sumptions of superiority, and to submit your questions with
her, as she projxises to submit her questions with you—to

the arbitrament of revason. She wishes no war; she asks
of you not to interfere in her intenial affairs. She asks
of you not to wmd her IwturcrH who are incom|H»tcat men.
She asks you that you will respect the neutrality of waters
and the integrity of her territory. She aska. In a word, to

be left perfcKJtly free to unfold henwif pnxiisely in tkat
form of civilisation of which she is most capable. Rheasks
you to give to those treaties which were made under the
pressure of war a generous and Christian eonatmetton. Be-
cause you have done this, lx*r?ause the Western nations have
revers^ their old doctrine of force, she responds, and in
proportion as you have exprcsscii your goodwill, she has come
forth to meet you; and I aver, that there is no spot on earth
where there has been greater prr^gr^ made writhin the past
fewr years than in the Empire of China. She has expanded
her trade, she has reformed her revenue system, she ischanging
her mtEtiuy and naval organisations, she Ihs built or es*
taUished a great school where modem science and the foreign
languages are to be taught. She bus done this tmder eviHy
advene circumstance. She has done this after a great ww
lasting thnnigh thirteen years, a war out of wUch im# ccmiM
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with no nfittonal debt. You must remember how dense ia

her population. You mui^ remember how difficult it is to
intr^oce radical changes in such a country as that. The
introduction of your own steamers threw out of emjdoyment
a hundred thousand junkmen. The introduction of several

hundred foreigners into the civil service embittered, of courfse,

thc^ ancient native €*mployees. The establishment of a schcK>l

was formidably resisU^l by a party led by one c4 the greatest

men of the empirc^ Yet, in defiance of all them*, the present
eidightened Government of China has advanced steadily along
the jMith of progress, sustained, it is true, by the enlighten<*d

reprem*ntativ(*8 of the Western fsiwers now at Peking, guided
and dim lflrgi‘Iy by a nuKlest and able man, Mr. Hart,
the inK|HH*tor*genenil of customs* at the hemd of the foreign

ompJo3»ees in the Empire of China. . . . Yf*t, notwithstanding
this manifest prr>gre«« then* an* pe<ip?e who will tell you that
China has made no prognm», that her vi€*w8 are retrograde;
and they tell you that it is the duty of the Western treaty
pow^ern to com!»ine for the purjKm* of ciH^rcing China into
n*ff*rm.H which they may dr*sir<t and wdii< h she ma}* not dc*sin*

—

who undertake say that this jieople have no rights which
you an* lM»und to n*sjie<rt. In their coarsi^ language they say,

“'Pake her by the throat." Csing the tynint s plea, they say
they kmiw* U*tter what (*hina wants than (’hina herm*lf does.
Xi»t only <lo they <b*Hire to intrr»duce now the reforms horn of
their own ittt<*rests and their own caprices, but they tell you
that the pn*sent dynasty must fall, and that the whole struc-

ture of ('himsi* civilisintion must l>e overthrown. 1 know
that thes<? views are aI»horre<l by the governments and the
countries from which thcM* ]»eople come; but they are far

away from their ettuutries, they are active, they are irave,
they are unscrupulous, and if they happen to he officials,

it is in their {K>wer to complicate affairs and to involve, ulti-

mately, their distant countriea in war. Now it is against
the malign spirit of this tyrannical element that this Mission
was sent forth to the Christmn worhl. It was sent forth

that China might have her difficulties statcxl. That I hap-
jiened to be at tbi* head of it was, perha|)s, more an accident
than any design. It was, pcwhajis, be<*ause I had been longer
there than any of my coUeames, and because I was about to
leave; and fierbaps, more than all, liocause I was associated
with the establishment of the co-operative policy which by the
aid of abler men than myself was established liot many years
ago; and it is to sustain that policy—which has received

the warm approval of all the great treaty powders, and w hich
is cherished by China—that we are sent forth. It is in behalf

trf that generous policy, founded on principles of eternal

jttstioe, that 1 wtiuJd rally the strongest thhig on earth, the

rMSrrfiif
vK'WttAtO
Cblo**
fie€<te

Ktmmi for
Chtns't
fcndlnc tbo
mlMtoo
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enlightened public opinion of the work). MiasicmB and men
may pass away, but the principles of eternal justice will

stand. I desire that the autonomy of Oiina may be preaerv^.

I desire that her independence may be secured. I desire

that she may have equality, that she may dispense equal

pivileges to all nations. If the opposite school is to prevail,

if you are to use coercion against that great people, then who
are to exercise the c<K»rcion, whose force are you to use, whose
views are you to establish? You see the very attempt to

carry out any such tvraiuiical policj* w^ould involve not only

China, but would involve you in bJo^y wars with each other.

There are men—men of that tyrannical school—who say that

China is not fit to sit at the council board of the nations, who
call her people barbarians, and attack them on all occastons

with a bitter and unrelenting spirit. Tht*«e things I utterly

deny. I say, on the contrary, that that is a great, a noble

people. It has all the elements of a splendid nationality.

It is the most nunit^rous people on the fan* of the gIol>e;

it is the most homogeneous ]HH>ple in the world; it has a

language spoken by more human l>eings than any other in

the world, and it is written in the rcK*k. It is a country
w^here there is greater uiufication of thought than any other

country in the Wi>rld. It is a country a here the maxims of

great sages, coming down metnoris^id for centuries, have
permeat^ the whole people, until their knowledge is rather

an instmet than an acqutrtmient ; a people ic»yal while living,

and whose last prayer, when dying, is to sle€‘p on the sser^
soil of their fathers. . . .

China, seeing another civilisation approaching on every
side, has her eyes wide open. She sees Russia tm the north,

Europe on the west, America on the east. She sees a cloud of

sail on her coast, she sees the mighty ste^imers coming from
everywhere—bow ^n. Sbefeels the spark from the electric tele-

^aph falling hot upon her everywhere; she roustm herself, not
in anger, but for argument. She finds that by not hetng In m
portion to compete with other nations for so long a time dbe
has lost pound. She finds that she must come into relatioiia

with this civilisation that is prmung up around her, and
feeling that ,she does not w'ait but comes outto you and extenda

.

to you her hand. She tells you she is ready to take upon her
ancient civilisation the graft of your civilisation. Slie tells

you she is ready to take back her own inventions, with all

their developmimts. She tells you that she is Willing to trade
with you, to buy of vou,to sell to you, to help you strike off the
ahaoluea from traoe. She invites your merchants, i^e in«

vites your missionaries. She tells the latter to plant the
riiining cross on every hill and in every vaQey. For die is

hospitable to fiur aigument. . , ,
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Let her alcme; let her have her independence; let her

develop beraelf in her own time and in her own way. She
half no hostility to you. Let her do this, and she will initiate

a movement which wiU be felt in every workshop of tl.e

civilised world. She says now: “Send us your wheat, your
lumber, your coal, your silver, your goods from everywhere

—

we will take as many of them as we can. We will give you
back our tea, our silk, free labour, which we have sent so largely

out into the world." It has overflowed u|x>n Siam, upon
the British provinces, upon Singapore, upon Manila, upon
Peru, Cuba, Australia, and California. All she asks is that

you will bo as kind to her nationals as she is to your nationals.

She wLshes simply that you will do justice. She is willing

not only to exchange goixis with you, Imt she is willing to

exchange thoughts. She is willing to give you what she
thinks is her intellectual civilisation In exchange for your
material civilisation. Let her alone, and the caravans on
the roads of the north, towards Rut»ia, will swarm in larger

numbers than ever Isdore. Let her alone, and that silver

which has be<*h flooring for bundnds of years into China,
losing itself like the lost rivers <jf the West, but which yet
exists, will come out into the affairs of men. . . . The imagt>

nation kindh's at the future which may l>e, and which will

be, if you will Is* fair an<l just to China.

From the Unittnl States the mission proceeded to

England, reaching Istndnn in September. Here the re-

ception was iu»t so conlial as in America. Toward the

end of November the envoys w’cre received at Windsor

Castle by Queen \*ictoria. On December 26, Lord

(larendun. the Fondgn Minister who had recently suc-

oeede<l Lrml Stanley, mteivctl Mr. Burlingame. Two days

later, the Fc»r»*ign Minister wrote a long letter to Mr.

Burlingame, laying tlowm the policy of his c*ountry. This

policy has been bitterly criticized by many as being weak

and wobbly, where a firm one was neceasaiy. It haa

often been contrasted with the firm policy of Lord Pal-

merston. Although the reception accorded the Bur-

lingame Mission in England was cold, the resulta

attained were more important by far than thoae effected

in the United States.

Howto
wIttiCtdaft
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Ml. UM Foreign Office, December 28, 1868.

IMI

Httffltiid*#

Sir : I gathered, from the conversation which I had the
honour to have with you on the 26th inst., that the objecte of
the Chinese Government in sending a diplomatic mission to
Europe were twofold; one, that bv means of such a mission
the Euro[)ean {x>%vers might l>e disabused of an iInpn.^^l8ion

which it was supposed at Peking that thej^ entertained, that
theChinest? Government had entered u|Km a retrograde policy,
and coriteiiiplatt'd not only refusal to enlarge their relations
with Christian natif)ns, but even restrictions within narrower
limits of the intercourse \vhich. imdi^r tre^aty, those nations
were entitled to hold with the Chinese dominions: the other,
to depreciate any intention on the part of Euro|x^:ui [mwers
to bring to bear on China any amoimt of unfriendly pressure
to induce her rulers to enter pn^ ipitately on a new system
of policy which w’ould soriouNly affe<*t her indrfiendenco.

I underst<xHl from you that the Chinese (Government were
fully aliv'o to the exfxxliency, or even nc'cessity, for their
own interests, of facilitating and encouraging interr‘ourse with
foreign nations : for they wert* s^'iisiWeof the advantages that
would result from a greater assimilation of thenr rules ami
practice to those of other nations, ami from the adopt ion of tho
impn>vements by which the induntry id Kurojw^ has Ix^eii so
ramii develof)ed and the ha[>pincss of its fsv>plr muf*h
increased: but that with all this they feh that any attempt
abruptly to intnxluce new* systems i>r new iileas aitunig w
people whose knowledge of foreign nations wits of nssimt
date, and who had U*en hnmght up under a traditional nynUm,
to w'hich they had be<?n accustonn*^! and w'cre attaebtxl^ would
not only produce confusion and even revolution inthocountrVt
but wrould tend to retard instea4i of promoting the pnignm^
the necessity for w hich the Chinesi^CGovemmcnt fully a<liiiitted
and were desirous to encourage, though they wished to Im
allowed to do ho by degnjes, aiul without any suclileu and
violent shock U} the feelings, {passions, and even prejudicea
of their people.

Her Majesty’s Government, I informed you in reply, fully
admitted that the Chinese Gov«*rnment w^ere entitled to
count upon the forliearance of lortugn nations; and I assured
you that, as far as their countrj' was concerned, them waa
neither a dcsstm nor intention to apply unfriendly preasum to
China to induce her Ooveniment to adv oixie mom rapidly in
her intemourse with foreign nations than wras oonsiiiteiit
with safety and with due and reasonable r^gmdfortheleeliiigi
of her subjects*

^
But her Majesty’s Government, I said, expected Ifom

China a faithful observance of the stipulatiaiis of ejdsMng
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treatimi, and reaerved to themaelvaa the right of employing-

friendly repreaentation to induce the Chineae 00700101001 to>

advance in the courao oiienod up by tboae treatiea, and to

afford greater facilitioe and oncourageftnent and proU«tion
to the auhjoota of foreign {Miwora aeeking to extend commercial
inWreourae with the Chineae jieaple.

Her Majoaty’a Govoniment feel that they may fairly

apiMwl to the Chineae Government, though alwaya in terms
of frienrlahip, to act in this spirit toward tbemsidvea and other

fon*ign nations; and thei' would do ao w'ith themoreconfidenco
iKH^auso they may lie excused for believing that the interests

of t!hina will la* advanc«<l in a far greater degree than those of

foreign nations, by atsuidily availing herself of the opjiortuni-

tiira within htn* it^ach for applying to her empire the skill and
expedience of the nations of Europe.

But her Majesty’s Government are, moreover, entitled

to expect from China as an indispensable condition of their

goiKlwill, the fulkwt amount of protection British subjects

reaorting to her dominirins. Tliey are aware that the pro-

vinfial governors arc too often in the habit of disregarding

tie* rights of foreigners, t nesting to impunity as regards the

(Vntral <iovemment of Peking, and to the unwillingness of

foreign powers to assert the rights of their subjects by local

pressure.

Her Majesty's Goi’omment feel that they are acting in the

inten’st of the Chimieo Empire when they announce their

preference rather for an apfieal to the Central Government
than to lo«Nil authorities for the redress of wrongs d<»ne to

British subjects. It is with the Central Government and not
with the provincial authorities that foreign powers have en-

tonsl into treatiea, and it is for the interest of the Central

Government that fonngn powers should recognise its supnme
authority over its provincial governors, and that the Central

Government should assume, and, on all occasions when ap>
|»ealod to for the redress of local wrongs, be prepared to exer*

vise that authority.

These observations will, 1 trust, enable you to reassure

the Government of Peking as to the friendly feelings enter*

tained toward it by the Britiah Government. It rests with
the Central Government so to order Us intercourse with

Great Britain and the Queen's subjects as to avoid cause
of difference and to preserve unimpaired the friendship of

this country.

I have only to odd, that ^ her Msjwty's agents in

China have been instructed to sot in Hie spirit and with
the objects which I have thus explained to you; and
genmally to oMiiitm British sabjeots to pay due respect nok

Ootral vtu
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only to the laws of the empire, but, as far as may be, to the

usages and feelings of the Chinese people.

I am, &c..

Clarendon.

Leaving L(mdon,Mr. Burlingame and hi.s suite visited

several European capitals and other cities; finally they

went to St. Petersbuig, and here, on February 23, 1H70,

after a brief illness, Mr. Burlingame died.

Before leaving China, the envoy t*) the powers had

had conferred on him the red button of the First Civil

Rank; after his death, the emperor Ijestowe#! on him still

higher honors. Mr. F. W. Williams, the biographer of

Mr. Burlingame, discusses the meaning of the mission

and some of its results.

ML Tw . . . The meaning of the enterprise upon which he had

SSSh?**** embarked was misunderstood by Western jK*ople and the

expectations it aroused were greatly exaggerated; yet it bad
intrinsic value so long as it was committed to the rare of a
man of his imagination and fortitude. With such qualities

as he possessed, he would have beim unworthy of the high trust

repost in him had be not laten fired by enthusiasm and
resolved to make this Mission the first step of a progress in

international friendship which the Chinese themselves were
as yet unprepared to guarantee. But it was the man behind

the enthusiasm that made the enterprise what it was, and
upon him must be fixed any attention aroused by the episode,

lb. Butta* Ho commanded in a high degree the {lohtician's art of rapid

ctaMAefto- apperception, and to this be added a power, which was not

recognised by those who watched him from a distance, of

acute observation and of profiting by his owm experience.

To his freedom from egotism and his ability to listen with
an open mind to the views of others, bo owed the confklenco
which he uniformly inspired in those who were bis colleagues

and who knew him best. For, though impatient of study
in the academic sense, ho looked constantly to those who
were with him to teach him, and in this sense he never ceased
to learn. Few men of his varied experience will bo found to
have had lees bigotry of opinion, or a more sincere desire to

sink self in a generous determination to promote the truth.
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In this trait he recalls the many>sided alertness which was
common in the New England of bis earlier days, where his

impressionable character was develt^Mxl. . . .

Is it likely that the most {Mirblind court in the world
would have surrenderodapartideoftbeirfanaticalopposition to

IVestem ideas at the instigation of a man of this type who was
inable to speak a word of their language? Aimericans at

.tome, with their instinct for dynamic idM and their faith

in the force of what ^oy desire, believed very greatly that if

Mr. Burlingame had H^od as long as be had a right to expect

be would have seen his brightest visions realised; those Eu-
ropeans who thought they knew their China did not. Yet
with our presmtt knowledge of that race, it semns more prob- Utsst

able that the unwitting optimism of America fdt, though it

did not understand, the truth, and that the wisdom of Europe
was at fault. Educated Asiatics yield far more frequently

than is supposed in the occidental world to logicandaigument,
and though the process of conversion may take long, and in-

vcJve reactions that drive their well-wishers to despair, a policy

of reasonable insistence, without recourse to punishment,
coupled with a a'illingness to accept something short of per-

fect acquiescence, has usually proved to bo most profitable

in dealing with them. It has been the eagerness the West,
its impatience an<l precision rather than its innate cruelty,

thuthasantagonisedthem and incited them to desperate revolts

against the inevitable. And what is broadly true of aU
Orientals, we can fairly predicate of the Chinese. The mind of

Chino—whatever may bo said of her recalcitrants—to-day
needs no further prompting to loam its lessons from the West,
yet it still finds Westerners as repugnant as ever. It has been
l>ome in upon the nation that, while they must acquire the
material strength to secure a place in the world, their ways
are not our ways of life.

What was needed in the generation that came after the
Arrow War was some one whose intellect—^freed from the
bonds of race prepossession—was sufficiently penetrating to
rtHsomise high culture in a people so ignorant of the elements
of what was thought to be important iq the West that a chikl
could teach them, so forlcsm in the enginery of their state that
any country of Europe oould conquer them, so beset with
prejudice that they would not lift tndr eyee to learn. There
were forei^ers, indeed, who admired their culture, but they
esteemed it as a thing apart from the preeent. It was Mr. „ ^

Burlingame’s genius that not only reci^isod the greatness untaT

of thdr past, but bdieved in thdr abiS^ to become great
again, a belief diared by few of bis omatsaDmxraries. To this
intcrfligsooe there was needed, mcneover, t&o addition of a
.genial and dmnonstrative nature capable of winning friend-
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•hip. For the Chinaman, beneath an exterior made aerious

by the training of oenturie8> is essentially a good fellow among
equals, and quick to perceive the difference l^tween a gimtle-
pnim and a boor, no matter what the outward guise. Perhaps
it was an advantage that Mr. Burlingame, whose courU^y
was inbrcici. acquired his only acquaintance with Chintz
civilisation through intercourse with their very best. £u-
xopeana who had lived in the ports under the old sji^stem, and
who were never admitted to the sennety of the cultured doss,

had long misjudged the Chinese by their asstKnation with

the vulgar. If Burlingame was criticised by some of

these for his fancy piotures of Chinc^se life, the critics were in

error through ignorance rather than he. . . .

At a time ^en, when all Occidemtais were dctc^stcd alike

by the Chineeo, but before they had come into their bitter

experience of the land hunger of European nations, planting

their flags and pushing their trade alM>ut the world, Mr.
Burlingame succeeded in convincing them that then^ was at
least one man of influence who b€*lievc*<l in an indcjxMidt^iit

China, and who could make otlw-rs dcvlart* themselvcw to

of his opinion. Tlicy clothed him with extraoniinarj* powers,
and jilaoed for a time the honour of the tmipirtt in bis kwping.
They watched his progress abemt the WesU'm world shrewdly,
if a little wonderingJy, but tln»ugh abashtnl at the vilifying

of a frfje press, they never mistrustt^^l him. They awaited
his return to them with livitly ant ieipations c if couns4^1

he might give them. It is difficult to Isdievi^ that, had he
been span^, he would not have conWnceil th««m of the rt^a-

sonableness of his plans, pres«<»d homo with hin accustonud
amenity, and Inspired them to forestall th»*« troubles that
thre^atentsd them by rectifying a corrupt admituHtratioii, and
sending their young men abroad for educatifin. With the
prestige he had acquired it would have im{KM(si blc f»»r

the palace politicians to have king withhidd him from the
know^ledge of the Empress- 1>owaget, and in this way a true
sense of the outer W’orld would have Itet-n brought to the
master mind of the imp<^ial house. For it W(is through her
ignorance, not her hatred, of the gniat Wfirld that she plunged
the empire thirty years later into the calamity of th(j Boxer
madness. ...

But had this not b€?en an effective protix^tioii against
the ambitioiis or animosities of all, bis appc^al to the good senile
of a majority of the states of Cliristendom to eo-ojierate in
saving China from political annihilation, and the eons<X|uent
danger to the world of a scramble for the broken empire would
as surely have been heard as a fumibr pl<^ was in 1899,
when JlTi Hay renewed his invcKtation and iKfcured tlieir con-
sent tO' tha< ^‘open door” dfxjtrine. It may be noted, indeed^
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tlwt Mr. flay, in bis capacity of seeretaiy to President Lincoln,

was familiar with Mr. Burlingame’s oorreeptmdence while

American minister in China, and presumably recalled, when
he broached his famous idea at the crisis cit China's recent

history, the latter’s insistence upon co-opwation among the
powersastheonly safe rule of diplomacy in the Far East. . . .

Perhaps the happiest result of the Mission was Its

ednoational influence upon foreign opinion. This suffered,

indeed, in the reaction following its leader’s hopeful speeches,

but in the minds of thoughtful men, ,especially in America,
it survived this initial disappointment, and they began from
that time to understand more fully than in the preceding
generation the fatuity of treating (jbina as a nation of bar*
barian-H. The assertion that the Chinese of that jteriod

desired “progress," as Western promoters interiwet the word,
was premature and needed to be disproved; but it was m*ces-

sary for Western peoples to realise why they were apprehen-
sive of the changt^ in their material and social life which
were thnist upon them from aim>ad. They could see in the
extension of such an idt^ only the intrusion of a domineering
and ec<’<'ntric race with customs and a religion that defied

their authorities and bade fair to subvert tbeir established

rnttions of conduct and propriety. Their officiabt appre-
hended in it the t«;rmination «jf their ancient and prescriptive

privileges. TIu'ir fanners, lalKHirers, and carriers feared with
reason the destruction of their accustomed meatis of livelihood.

But the cardinal thesis maintained by Mr. Burlingame^
oljscun*d though it was by the ignorance and i>rt*ju<iices of
his hmrers—that China had already Iwgun her educatitm
and was capable of accepting great and progressive changes
undertaken in her own way. is being abimdantly justified

by time.

Stclion 44, The Question of Treaty Revision

By Article XXVI 1 of the British Treaty of Tientain

provision was made for the consideration of the revision

of the treaty. Both Chinese and Westerners looke«l for-

ward to the revision periotl ; the former hoped that certain

of the provisions might be modified. The Western mer-

chants wished for further trade arratigemonts. The

dentral government, in October, 1867, sent a circttlar to

the high officials asking for advice on the matter of deal-

ings with the foreigners in reference to the Audience

Enact Of Hie
nslMtoiftm

oniofoo
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question, the sending of an embassy to foreign countries,

the construction of telegraphs and railways, the reudmioe

of merchants in the interior, the salt trade and coal

mining, and the extension of missions. Sereral memorials

were sent in answer to the circular. Of these, the most

interesting and valuable was that of Li Hung-chang’s.

la was Hn-kwang viceroy at the time. Of it, Mr. Miohio

wrote: “As perhaps the best essay yet extant in translat-

ing the Chinese imperial tradition into the language of

the modern world, this paper of Li Hung-ohang’s is full

of instruction for foreign diplomatists. Read in the light

of the subsequent thirty years, we see that it sets forth

the principles which have inspired the whole public life

of the most prominent man in China.*'

The humble opinion of the writer is, that in conducting

business with foreigners the joint of the greatest importance

is to avoid exciting their contempt; that ctmtemjit once

excited, they will thwart us at eveiy turn, and even in affairs

that are really jiraoticablc they will cemtrive a thousand
schemes and devices to throw obstacles in the way of their

practicability. But if they hoi resjwet for China, matters
can be mutut^ly arranged*; and even difficult qoestkais can
be settled by ctimprfjmise or agreement.

Foreigners, however, are not the only persons who are
influenced by this feeling : it animates alike tbe minds of the
whole human race.

It is often said that foreigners are crafty and malign
and full of unexjiected rum's: but is it not the fact that
Chinese are the same; or rather that the outrageous craft

and malignity of the Chinese exoecads evmi that of foreigiiers f

The touth is, that at jiresent foreigners are pownful and the
Chinese feeble. And whence arises tbe jtower of the formerl
It certainly is not innate in them, but deponds upon
fact tiiat “the requisites of Government are suffioieDgy of
food, suffiknency of military equipment, and the ooaficuaoe
of the people in their n^’* (Cunfudsn Analects). And
how is tbe weakness of China to be aoooitiited fort This
also is not innate, but is a result of the truth ci the above
axiom not being sufficwntly recognised. The present oondi-
tuMi of fcRceigii countries resembles tiiat of Chma betea tha
sinkn, or ia pethaps even stffl more fonnidaUe.
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In the ooorae of time foreigner* came to China, opened
nnroerous mart*, and oonveytd their merchandise every-
where. They traded at as many as five ports, and aJl with
no other object but that of making the wealth of China con-
tribute to their own. A little cK>nrideration shows that those
who ventured to come to this country must have placed their

reliance upon something to have rendered them so fearless;

and there is not the slightest n»ason why that which they
confided in should not also become a source of confidence
to China.

Many persons have offered their view's u{ion the several

questions now under consideration, and it is useless to take
the trouble t4i recapitulate them. But all such appliances

as telegraphs, railways, locomotives, and steamships—the
things on which foreigners wly—can without exceptiOTi be
learned by the Chinese. It is (dten alkged that these in-

ventions are attendcfl with harm: bow is it. then, that in

foreign countries every district has its trains and Hteamera,

e\’ery locality its telegraphs and railways? Natives of China,
t4X>, have travelled abroad and can bear knrtiiuony that these

things, so fur from Itciiig harmful, are advantageous.

Impc'rial audience is distinctly stipulated for in the
treaty of iKtiO, and it is next to imimssible to withdraw it: )iadtaBc«

especially as his sainted Majesty Kanghat admitted Japanese *<'*'^***°°

to his presence, and there will 1k> no difficulty in ascertaining

the ceremony then employed. And again, during the ne-
gotiations with the Russians on the boundary and trade
qu<*stioiis. which took place about the same |ieriod, they
were treated as an equal Power. It is but right, indt'ed,

to conskk'r such Powers as upon a footing of txjuality with
ourselvea.

The idea of the writer is to wait until the roajcaity of
the emfieror, and then to receive all the representatives in

a side-hall as waa done by bis sacred Majesty Kangfasi. It

will, however, first be necessary to arrange distinctly whether
such interviews are to take plaw once or twice a-year. Other-
wise an impropriety will be caused by their ctmstontly demand-
ing audiences e%'ery few days on frivolous qiMstimis.

Fuoh a course presents no difficulties from our |x>int

of view, ami from ihetts it is a aint qud mm. Moreover, they
wcMild see how the imperial magnanimity extends to ovt'ry

region. Their request may with great propriety be granted.

As to the appointment of an envoy, in the h>urth year
of Tungchib, Pin €3i‘on and oUiers were sent on a visit to
the sevmal fmwign countries, and the Tsungli-Yamdn has
lately written to state that Chih Kang and othere have now
pKioeeded thitber. Thus the miarion has been continuous,
and it would be wdll to adhere to this system.
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The question of separate missions at the Courts of the

several Powers, however, stiJJ remains for deliberation* In
discussing these questions persons are apprehensive, either

that the cmi>eTor’8 commission will be disgraced, or that

there will be an extravagant expenditure of the imperial

funds. But such persons are not acquainted a-ith the whole

bearing of the subject.

Memorialist is of opinion that this question is eminently

susceptible of a satisfactoi^’' solution. After 8<*lc?cting rt>

liable and trustworthy men to reside at foreign Courts, it will

be necessary to ap^Kvint sulx^rdinati's and interpreters, who
can be exchanged everj' three or every five years. Inter-

preters, indc^, should be selected from each country to

which an envoy pix>ceeds—a system which would give us

the double advantage of facilitating public biisint^, and of

affording us an opportimity to di.s[)iay our aniicahh* dt^sires.

Far from being detrimental, the prt^jiTi is aticndtHi with

great advantages.

The matter of missionary' exteasion is In^set with gn^ater

difficulties than the rest, es|)eciaIJy as it is not a State question

with foreign Governments. At the pn*s<mt moment imiu-

memble churches arc being erec ted in every provinc<% district,

and department for the explanation of their canon and the

preaching of their faith; and the common {MX)pie are one-half

of them deceived and the other half KkI to join them for evil

purposes. Instructions should lie issucxl to the sitperiit-

tendents of northern and southern traile, as well as to ibe

generals, viceroys, governors, customs su|M*rint4fndetits, and
taotais, to become intimate with the foreign officials with
whom they are in comraunicalion. Then, when anyilitng

is to be arranged, there w^nild lie no harm in t«*!ling them
distinctly that when the common people iiiislxibave the local

functionaries must adjudicate; and that when it happens
that the people refuse to become proselyt<a«, the olticials

can on no account insist upon their doing so against their

will—for such a course would but raise riots and disturb-
ances, to the detriment of international amity. At tbo
approaching revision of the treaty all p<i«subie arguments
must be us^ with regard to this point, and on no account
must an}’' further clause be added.

With reference to the remaining points~rix., coal mines,
importation of salt, erection of inland warehouses,
steam navigation, and the like—thc^se, although compara-
tively unimportant matters, nevertheless entail serious eon-
sequences. If their introduction is harmless, there is no
neoesnity to waste words and ink in the raising of diqiutss
and txmplmattons; but if, on the other faami, there are amostf
them ccxieeietons which we are unwilling to make, it wi&
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be very proffer to ^'explain the circumstances to them and
argue the rights of the case/’ and they will hardly wish to
press eml>arrassments upon us.

Hhoiild thc^y, however, take advantage of their strength
to iiu]KiH«e upon our weaknirsn by dividing our territory and
sharing among them the fat of the land, in such a prcssiiig

crism the gn*ato8t firmiu^ss would Ik' nec'cssary. But there
iHKid be no great aiipreheiiKioti of su<*h a contingency, for

the simple wnuKin that, with the exception of Russia, foreign

countries an* all t4JO distant fr<mi (*hina. and the aequisstion of
its UTritory would l>e nothing but an embarraasmimt to them.

The fact is, that the proK|K*ritj' of foreign countries
is inse|>arably conm^cU^d with the welfare uf the Chinese
fK*ople; and insteiul of draining that jH'opIe to the last drop,
would they nt*t rather prefer to ui»e, without exhausting— to

fake, and still leave a residue?

The fireHi*nt fK'ciision of tn^aty reviMrin with the English
Is a most iin|>ortant juncture. The English treaty on(H* dis- tfr»iy

f
i>sed of, then* will Ik* no difficulty with the other Powers.
be danger to lx? anpn*hendtHl is that during the revision of

next year they will employ coercion to extort comession.
This, however, may l>e know^n previously; and should it be
ih.* ease, it will of coiirM5 Ik* m*c<*sscir}* to M*lcct experienced
(nsijw and able officers to confront them. Should nothing
of the s«»rt iKcur, negotiations shtaild h«* entered upon.

In short, HupfKXiing we arc to cherish a feeling of n^venge
and devtsi* schetin^ t<i subvert foreign Powers, it will be nieces*

siirv to wait until—with large anines and abundant suppliesv

with no n^nd or Mohauittiedan outbreaks in the provinces,

and no difficultu*s in the capital—^we can eopt* with them
without In sitatioii. We shall he a match then for all adver-
sarii^ ; but otherwise we caim<#t engage in a rash and random
conflict. Even when it is supimsed that we art* ready for

the struggle, it will still be necessary to exercise extreme and
continiiai cautum. and to wait until our spirit is high, and
our aspect, therefore, formidable. Then should there be no
war, the question would lie disjmsetl of; but in the event of
our taking the field, it would not tie unvictorioiisly.

Memorialist, however, haa bad several years* experience
in conducting busineaa with foreigners, atid is thtiroughly

®

familiar with their character. He has foumi that, no matter
what they are engaged in, tbey act honourably without
<let?eit or laWhciod. But although it is podaible to acquire
a general knowledge of their mode erf action in the conduct
of their own affairs, yet there is no mem» of becomii^
thmx^ugbly acquainted with the details and motives of their

conduct Their bearing, however, in mUitary maitm
affords clear exddraoe of ^etr atmightIcH-wiudncaa, Then
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im the instance of the Engliahman Gordon, late commander*
in*eb»el at Soochow, who» having orgaiiiaed 3,00(> troop# of
the Ever-Victorioua Army, took the field ivgaiin^t the rebels.

Subaequentiy, at the capture of Soochow, the nienuiriaJist

himsen observtHl that officer personally heading in advance
uf his troops with a courage and Mng/roid worthy of all praise.

He subsequently became the recipient of the imperial commen-
dation and reward.

The writer has alst^^ in

conjunction with Tstnig

Kwo-fan, acting viceroy

of the two Kiang, b*en
associated with foreignern

in organising foreign-

drilled infant ly and cav-

alry, ami in making
arrangcmieiits for the,

bihldiiig of steam
He is thoroughly e«m-

vincetl that they are ar-

tiiati*<i by upright and
arnicabie principles, and
entertain no feelings of

anirnueity tow ards China.
With the kiKiwIedgo of
thert4f facts liefore us, it

is )K>HHibie to draw^ our
cunclusiutui upon other

It is from these considerations*, thtnefr^re, that the writer

suggests the j>olicy to the pursued in intercourse with for-

<‘ign€-r.s. There seicms to ho no m^L'tsssily to disfs:ise of the
several questions hastily and on the instant, nor do the resi-

dent foreign Ministers at Peking apparently intend to insist

upon an immediate st?Ulenient.

It would be wt^ll if H. I. M. <»n attaining his majority
were himself to adopt the {Kiliey suggested, and m that cami
no difficult que^idions would arifs*.

6th yc^r, 1 Ith month, 6tb day.

T^£J<rO BUO-FOJr

Hection The Tientsin Masmert

One of the most difficult pmblema to l>© solred by
China and the Western jiowere during the past century

was that €4 Christian missioiis. The imperial toleratkm
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-of Christianity in 1844 was not the solution that it was

thought by many to be at the time. A well-known

English writer, Mr. Alexander Michie, whose woric has

been quoted before, attempted, just prior to 1900, to give

a brief political survey of the question, looked at from

the Chinese point of view. The r^igious questions in-

volved are many and complex, but no more so than the

social, political, and economic.

. . . What is it in the propagation of Christianity that

excites the hostility of people and rulers ? It is that the

missionaries present themselves to Chinese view as the in-

struments of powerful nations l>ent on the ruin of tlie empire.

They enter the country with a talisman of extraterritoriality;

their persons are sacred ; the law of the land cannot lay hands
on them. That is the first -stage. The second is, that they
seek to extra-territorialize their cemverts also, whose battiM

they fight in the provincial courts and in the rustic communes,
and so make it of material advantage to the peo[de to bear
the banner of the Cross. Many missionaries are really xealoua

in the work of idienating the Chinese from their natural al-

legiance, and of encouraging them to aeek the protection of
foreign Powers as against the native authorities. Thus a
revolution of the most vital nature is in progress, and is bmng
pushed on with sU the energy which Christian, cominned
with ecclesiastical and |x>litieal7seal can throw into the worit.

V'iliage is sot against village, elan against clan, family against

family, and a man's foes in China are too often tlmy of his

own hoi’sdiokl. . . . While in theory they do not admit
the claim trf any forotbe Power to protect Oiineee subjects,

yet in practice ign thing goes on, and is acquiesced in. 8o
formidable. indoM, have the foreign missionaries beoonm,
that most of the provincial authorities are afraid as well

as jealous of them; and peace-loving viceroys give the simile
injunction to thw prefects and magistratm that on no ac-

oount must they permit dispute with foreignen or native

Christians. This means that the Chinese Omstisn must be
upheld, right or wrong, and the diristiati would be very
un-Chinese if he did not take advantage such a privilege

to trounoe bis heathen neighboum.

Hie right given in the Fnmch treaty of acquiring land
and building houses in the interior is one m the most constant
causes of Iwial ouarrel. . . . Neerly all tto attacks on mis-

eionaries mooeea in one form or anotlier from tliat feennd
nwweiy of feods, IIm land gnamioit. Wllhtever the merits
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of the dispute, the foreigner 13 prima facie in the wrong; for
he is an alien, an intruder, and he ertH?ta building which
are outlandish, offensive to the taste, and of sinister in-

fluence. . . . Thus without taking into account individual
indiscretions or infirmities of temper, ojHm attacks on time-
honoured customs, and so forth, there is a jH^nmnial root
of bitterness in missionary cmteqtrise in the interior of

China, which throws out shoots culminating in nmrdtT
and fiendish atrocity; and all this without even a distant
approach to the kernel of Christianity which lies U.hiud tl

outw'orks.

For what the Chinese authorities have fail**d to do l»y

the legitimate meaas at their command, their underlines and
the circle of gentry that surrounds each pru-mcial <entre
attempt to do by illegitimate and cTinilnal met li* sis. Hatred
of missions and converts shows itself by violent oiitbreak-i

in which innocent and guilty suffer a common fati*; inob«
are excited by false suegt^stions. sc holars write* influrnmatory
placards filhxl with the foulest calunmi<*.s, and the higher
officials **let it work"—s(*cn‘fly applaudinu, but n*adv, if

called to account, to exculpate theni8<*lve« and blame tin*

poor ignorant }><*<ipje. . . .

With France the proUvtorate over imtivi* Christians is the
gn*at objix*tive of her (’h;nm5 diplonuuy—not the ultiiiuite

end, iiKh*ed, but llie lever by which that end may attaiiuxi.

To suggest to France, therefore, thf* abandonnuuit of this
|K>licy would l>e alxeit as ho|x*le«.H him asking her to give up her
colonies as the preliminary to an international conference.
And w'hile France jmitects the pros**l\iising mai^hinery rtf the
Roman Catholic Church and its consr^piem nsurfmtion of the
Cl) iiiese authority, it wcaild seruri « f little avad to plact other
missionaricij under n*stri<‘ti<»n.

A j^jntew'hat different idea of the **right given in

the French treaty of acquiring laiul and building houses
j[n the interior' Is given in Mr. Chester Holeomlxj’s brK>k»

The Meal Chinem Qtiesfion, publishcnl a year after Mr.
Michie s. The clause refemxl to w'as a forgr^rl ^>ne inter*

pointed by a French priest in the Chinese version of
the treaty of Tientsin.

•TThem is no sufficient ground for the assertion, some*
times made, that missionaries have l>een smuffiled into the
interior of Oiiiia, against the will of the government and
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pcfopio. by takitw advantage of the interpolaiion of a spurious
clause in the French treaty of 1858. It is a fact that a
Hpurious clause* was added to the Chinese text of thattreatyby
a French niissionaiy, who was acting as interpreter. The
l)ody of the article, thus meddled with, provided that mission*
aries. being engaged in philanthropic work, should, tMetber
with their converts, receive the protection of the Cninese
Ouvomroent. It concedfsl no 8{iecific right of residence in
the interior. The inter|H>lated clause contained these words:
•It is. in iuhlition, permitted to French missionaries to rent
and purchitm* land in the interior, and to construct buildings
thcrou{>on at their convenience.' As has been stated, ibis

spurious prtjvjsion was added to the Chin«?s«* text only, and
:».»t to tin* French which was made the official or authorized
version in all ciiscts of discrepancy Iwtween the two. The
forgery was disi^ovcred at once, was of no value, as the French
text of the treaty alone was authoritative, and was nevw
taken advantage of, directly or indirectly, by either the Ameri-
can, British, or French governments. The French Minister
at Peking <<fficiaJly notifimi the Chinese authorities that his
government rceognizwl the spurious character of this clause,

and would claim no rights under it.”

A view very different from Mr. Michie’s and equally

•.voitliy of attention is that of Dr. VV. A. P. Martin. Like

Dr. S.W. Williams, this writer had experience in f'hinn both

as mi« ionary and as a member of the American legation.

He is notc<I as n writer and an etlucator. It is only by
st inlying the conclusions of many men of experience and

varying viewpoints that we can approach an understand-

ing of such a question as the one under consideratimi.

If the first stage in the recent history ol miaskms was mrw
their toleration by edict, and the second the recognitioi of
tlioir legal status by treaty compact, the systematic attempt
to crush them out by mob viokmce may be regarded as a
third sta^. On this phaae they entered in June, 1870, when
a Catholic inisHion in Tientsin was destroyed, and sisters,

{

triests, and a French consul were murdered by the populac<.\
ed on by an cx>general of the Chinese army. The minds of
the people had been prepared by the dissemination of falsa

rumors, and when they w<*re wrou^t up to dbe required point
the mandarins stood aloof and auowea the Btorm to take its

ooune. Sinoe that date there have been twenty or more
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aiiti*foreign—not altogether anti-niiasion—riots of sufficiiofit

magnitude to be visible across the seas; culminating this year

in tlie expulsion of missionaries from the capital oi Szci^buen^

and the massacre at Kuebeng.nearFuchau. Mostofthescbave

conformed to the original type in every particular— l>egin-

ning with tracts and placards as their exciting cause, followed

by studied negligence on the part of mandarins (a ho always

contrived to come too late when their aid was invoked), and

finishing with an inquiry how many beads and how much
money would satisfy the resulting claims. . . .

These ocurrences have created an impression on the

mind of a public not very well informed on the subjiK’t of

missions, that for our government to back up the mission-

aries by affording protection or exacting redress is equivalent

to forcing our religion on an unwilling people. But is it

forcing our religion on the Chinese to protect our niiRsionart<»s

any more than it is forcing our commerce on tlu*ni to prott‘Ct

our merchants? No duty Is plainer than that of n^quiring the

government of China to provide for the mfcurity of our mercan-

tile establishments, and to leave the people free to buy or

sell as they may choose. The missionary asks the same, and
no more.

But nrfi. the 'people unwilling to have missionarief live

among them? If they were we shendei have had to count
many more than twenty riots during this quarter of a century.

Their iDcrea.se ha.s not kept pace with the growth of the mis-

sionary work. Oiw a year in a country of sucb vast extent,

and with a missionary force of over two thousand, is no proof
of popular ill-will, but rather the reverse.

On June 21, 1870, there occunre<i what is knowii

as tJbe ‘Tientsin MasMacre.” in which an attack was made
on the French citizens in that city. Ten Sisters of Charity,

two Roman Catholic priests, the French consul and fiTe

other French men and women, two Russians, and between

thiity and forty Chinese employees of the French mission

statiem or the Sisters’ orphanage were murdered. The
French had for years been disliked in the city. The
immediate cause of the trouble in June, 1870, was the

disBemination of false reports that ebildmi and otbem
were being kidnaped and taken to the Roman
f&pemSfy to the Sisters’ orphanage.
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Wu Lan-oh^n, a sappoaed kidnaper, made the follow-

ing deposition under torture. It is typical of the ideas

current among the ignonuit aa tv um dmngB of Uie Roman
Oatholio missionaries.

T aip a native of King-ohin-itden. and 19 years of age- i«- t*«

My father and grand father are still alive. My father s name
w Wu Taun^ and he is in his 4.'>th year. My mother's maiden ***•

name was Fang. I h.avo no brothers. I married in the first

month of the present year. Aa i had nothing to do at home
left my home on the ISlh Pebniary, and went by land to

Ch£itg-chta-k*on, and came on by a relation’s boat toTien-tam.
whore 1 gmn my living as a sailor. Up to this time I was
not acquainted with Wang San of the Ho Lou,* but on the
l.lth dune he drugged me and carried mo off to the Roman
Catholic church at Ho l>t)u. I was imt allowed to go into the
itincr rooms, nor did I any foreigner. 1 went, indeed,
only »o the threshold. Wang San urgid me to become a
Catholic. 1 at first refused. Wang San said he would have
my life. This put me in a great fright ami 1 then oonsented.
He gave four dollars t<» a man named T ang to keep for me.
(.)i! the 14th he gave me a |mcket containing a Ktupef3dng
<lrug. and told mo to go all over the country and (kidnap)
men by means of this drug. The drug was a fine powder
wrapjssl up in paper. I went to Mu-chnang-tzu nnd there
met a man of alamt 20 years of ag<-. and wesuing light Uoe
ciMt and trousers. I put some of the drug in the palm of
my hand and rublied it on his face. He Isncarae quite silly

aial lulkiwisl me, and 1 hurried l»ack to the Roman <>tlH>lio
Cliurch. ai»J handed him over into Wang San's keeiuiig. For
this Wang San paid me 5 dollars and gave me another packet
of the drug, wnich I took to T’ao-hua-ssu village, wnore I
saw the individual La So drawing water. 1 stupefied him
with the powder and he followed nio in the same way aa t^
first man had done. But 1 was caught by some of the vil»
lagitrs and brought before the magistrate. There are sevea
other men in the Roman ('aitholic church besidfls myself who
wen etigagfid in kidnapping. Evety evening we slept inside
he Irarrier in the church. Wang was our chitd. Every
morning he brought out some powders from the inner room
awl gave one to each nuui, aa well aa 300 «a^ to buy food
with. If we did not suooeed in drafting «uy on® before tho
evening we gave back the powders to Wmig San. Of the other

•One of the Roinaa Catholic builriings k indicated.
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tevm engaged in this worit I know Wang San and Wang Urh^

natives of I-chow-ch‘Sng, Lin Hsiao, Lin Ha. and Ijn Urh,

natives of Tu-k ou-i, in the district of Ch‘ing-hou. The other

man’s name I do not know.

Wang San i« about 20 ytars old. has a fair complexion,

slightly niarktd with the small-pox. After 1 had Ikh-h drugged

by Wang San and carried off to the church, he gave me
an antidote which 1 drank and immediately r<*cuvered my
smises. Wang-Siin then told me that when 8u<‘h nostrums

have been used,some sweet grass, a cicada's shell.and a certain

insect should be dried before the fire and gnmnd to powtier.

and tbcMi workiKi up with oi! t'f sesamoi a draught of the hot

dococtiim of this will bring jM'ople round at once. . . .

The five dollars I rtH'eivrnl for kidnapping the man fr«nii

Mu-chuang-tzu I conwahnl in the Ik'U of my trouwis, hut

when I was seized at T’ao-hua-sKii 1 lost them. \\h«'tj I

was living in the Roman Catholic establishment, evciy «lay

before I went (»iit Wang San gave me a rt<l-co!ourt‘tl |K>w(h-r

to take its snuff. After a pincii of it I felt very hntve ami

thought of nothing hut kidnapping jHx>ple. When 1 returtHsl

in the evening Wang San gave a draught of n»e<lieiiie us an

antidote which brought me t«» my senses, but by that tins'

the gates were shut and I could not get out.

A few hours before the terrible event in which be

lost his life, the Fitmch consul, M. Fontanier, sent &
report of the state of affairs in Tientsin to tlie French

minister at Peking.

Jutf 21. Ih70.

M. le Comte,

•seMW

Our little towm of Ticn-tsin, g<*neraily m quiet, has l»eeii

troubled for several days liy shouting and molis in the n<%b-
bourfaood of the establishment of the Sisters of Mercy and of
the Consulate. The Sisters were accuse<l of tearing out
children’s eyes, those who were nior** Isild exhumed the dead
that came from their hospital. Finally, the laoutae cama
and presented to mo the deposition of several witnemes, de>

claring that they had been victims of the kidnapfirrsoupktyed
by our Missionarios. I had no troubie in proving to him tMt
aU those reports were the work of iU-wiU; but the Taoutac
having oome crfficialiy, I promised him, at bis rekerated de-
mand, that 1 would watch that onr Sisters of Mercy should
not for the foture employ any but pemms of proved good
charaeter.
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Romo hours aftorwards (the 19ih) the Tche-hsien came
to the consulato accompantc<l by a delegate from Tohong
Menu (Ch‘uiig Hou) with the intention of bringing about, on
the spot, an official aeareh at the domicile of the Sisters and
of the I-Azarist Missiomirics. But as he was ill-adviBi*d

cmough to iKicoTne angry, andcvcntothreatenmewiththeanger
of the populac^e, wMnhing apparently to exact from me that

w^hieh his BU]KTiors bud a few* hours before loft entirely to

ray judgement, 1 pn»fiUxl by it to terminate the interview,

reminding the Tche hsion that it was only with the Intendant
of the three Xortbcni Pr»rt« that I meant to continue this

inatU«r, but that I laiulo him none the loss resjjMjtistbie for the

c(»ns(^uoncm of the troubles with w hich he scH^nied to threatem

me, for 1 wiis confident that he alone was the instigator of

them.
I requested the doh^gate of Tchong Hoou to inform his

Excellency of the n^sult of my interview with the Tchesbsien,

until I should niysi^lf go and complain to him of the impropcT
conduct of this magistrate. 1 had the satisfaction of receiving

the n<?xt morning a visit from Tchong Heou. He spoke very
ill to me of the Tche-haien» trying all the time to exculfiato

him. He complain«xi of the little consideration given to his

oliservations by the local autbonties when he had attempted
deny tin* falsi* rcfsirts spread against our Missionaries,

having at lust Insm obliged to let thiun take a step in which
he rf«fusisl t<* join, which gaim^d for him the epithet of ‘‘the

right arm of the Euro|>eans.’*

Iliis little incident, which might have taken a bad turn
but for the intervention of Tchong Heou, appears to-day to
bc^ almost at an end: Tchong* Heou having bmides promised
me publish in the course of a few da\w a small pnxflamation
to allay tiie excitement.

On the same day, June 21, Chunghow, the imperial

commissioner for the north, reported to the Tsungli Yamen
on the massacre.

A respectful communksatioiL
I presume that your Excellencies hax*e already had under

emsadetwliicui my letter of the 1^ of Jufie» remrttng on the
kidnapping at Tieii*tsin, the tmpltoation of the Koman Catho-
lic fNrtablishmeiits by those proceedings, and on the threaten-
ing rumours which were abroad.

On the 22nd instant (June 20th)9 1 went to M. Fontank^
Md begged him to come to my yamhn that we might together

tit Siv*
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Kxpocore of
Wu lAO<
cltea't (atafly

of trottbto

ezamine « kidnapper (who hod been arrested), and so amer«
tain the truth or falsehood (of the rumours which were abroad).

To this M. Fontanier replied that the Roman Catholics had
b«m guilty of no praotioes of the sort, and that he had no
jurisdiction. 1 then asked M. Fontanier to send at once

for P^re Chevrier that 1 might myself examine him,informing
him at the same time that unless this matter was siftod to the

bottom, and the Roman Catholics proved clearly to bo

guiltless (of the charges brought against them), it would be

impostnble to quiet the suspicions of the people, which were

then so determinedly aroused. P^ro Chevrier (who had
been sent for) and M. Fontanier beggcxl that the InUmdant,
Prefect, and Magistrate of Tion-tsin would go to the Roman
Catholic establishment and see for themselves. With a view

to subsequent prooecdings 1 accortlingly proposed to send

the Intendant. Prefect, and Magistrate with the prisoner Wu
Lan-chen on the 2^itrd iiLstant (2Ist June) to the ('athedral,

that he mieht point out the localitiesfalluded Ur inhischargos),

and if possible identify from among theChineeeof the establish-

ment his acquaintance and oonhderate W'airg San and others.

Pire Chevrier perfectly assenting, the arrangement was con-

cluded then and there. Accordingly at 10 o’clock to day
(2l.st June), the Intendant Chou, the Prtdoct C*hang. and the

Magistrate Lin. ttwk the man Wu Lan-cb6n to the French

Cathedral, wher*? they met Pore Chevrier, who was very eivil

and respectful. The pri.soner was dirtxrted to {Hiint out and
proceed to the places he had visited. It was then found
that the mat-shed and barrier gate mentionivl in his evidence

did not exist on the premises, and that be could point out
nothing to support the truth of his statements. As for the

man Wang San and the others implicated by tbo prisoner,

he could not identify any one of them. These offieera bmitghfc

the man back to the yamen, and informed me of the result

of their investigations. By and bye Here Chevrier came to

the yamSn to consult as to certain measures to he tidien for

the future. We agreed that henceforth all deaths occurring
at the hospital should be reported to the officials, who wouM
examine the bodies and see them buried; also that a return
should be sent in of the pupils in their schools, and of the
ehildren, male and female, supported by them; and, to
(Baarm suspicion, that no oppomtion idiould be mad* to tho
i^oials inspecting their ostabiishments at any tiiiHi they
wished. After taking leave of P^re Chevrier, I wae in tlw
act of drawing up a Proclamation whieli I waa aoxioiia to
get out at once in order to dispel tlw susfjieioM of the peof^
and quiet the minds of foreigners and Chinese, when, at 2
o’eiook, I suddenly heard that a disturbanoe had ariaea be-
tween some people belonging to l^e Cathedral and aofowdlcif
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KUan. I wnt a nuHtaiy twicer to mpprem them, when I

heard that M. Fontanier had come to tiie yaoafoi. On going
out to meet him, I iiaw that the Ccnwul, whose demeanour
was furious, had two pistols in his belt, and that a foreigner

who aooompanied him was armed with a sword, lliey rushed
towards me, and as soon as M. Fontaniw came up to me be £dabns~
began talking in an indecorous manner, drew a pistol from
his belt, and fired it in my presonoo; the shot fortunately did

not take effect, and he was soized. 1 could not accept M.
Fontanier’s ohalhmgo,* and so withdrew. (>n entering the
roenn be began to break tite cups and othetr articles on the
table, keeping up at the same time an incessant storm of abuse.

I went out again to aeo him, and told him that the crowd
(outaido) had a very threatening aspect; thi^ aa the entire

firs brigade waa with tiieni, evidently intending to asaist,

1 was afraid of a disturbance and advisi^ him not to go out.

sido. Me, however, reckless of bis hfe, rushed out of the
ysmto. I sent mhuo men afUY him to escort him (on his way).
\l. Fontanier met the Magistrate Lin. who waa (endeavouring)
to oontrul the mob, and who tried to keep him back; but he
fired at this officer, hiitiitg one of his servants. The mob,
enraged at this outrageous conduct on the furt of the Consul,
at emoe pursued, surruundtwi, and killed him; they then set

fire to the ("atheclral, but the fire was put di>wn btdore it had
time to spread. They also destroyed the establishment of
the .listers of (.Suurity, and the IVutestant Chapei inside the
city. At tbia time while the mob waa raging it was repressed

by me. in conjunction writh my colhngues civil and military,

a^ by a force at*nt by myself, while I si>nt information to
the Consuls to allay their apprehensions, uifonning them of
the stepe I had taken. The mob found ten cbildnm in the
establishment of the Bitters of Charity. The excitement is

subskiing. Tbia is a true account ol Uie origin and progress
of the disturbance.

This sMair arose in the first place from the suspicions
and hostility of the people being excited by an idle rumour
that the ebiMren buried (from the hospital) had bad their

eyes and hearts cut out; and. in the second {dace, from the
oWeasion (d the kidnapper Wu Lalk*ch6n, in^oating people
bdonring to the Roman Catholic establishment. I am me*
nKwialisuig Bis Majesty on the origin of tb« disturbances as
•aowtsined, and have ordered rite immediate arrest and
puaiahment cd ^ rinf^eadere. It is further my duty to
acquaint your Exodlencies at once with all the details cd the

^HiIs passsgs would have bssn bstlsr Uwnslstad “It would
ha** faiatt mmeHm for aw te havo ooaw Into fMmonsl ooUisioa

whh M. rmuuOm.**
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ooHirion and riot. 1 b«g you will have the goodness to infonn
the fVench Minister as soon as possible.

5th month. 23rd day. (21st June, 1870.)

The settlement of the Tientsin affair needs no com-

ment here. It did not settle the difficulties involved

in tlie missionary question as a whole. The imperial

government still felt the danger in the situation. During

the summer of 1871, the government circularized Uw
l^ations on the dangers threatened and made suggestions

lor the restraining of the zeal di.>iplayed by certain of

the Christian workers, recommending especial!}' that the

foreign missionaries should act in accordance with ('hinese

custom and that they .should not interfere in legal affaim

in which native Christians were involvtsl. Eight articles

were propostsl by which the propaganda should be regu-

lated. The French government criticized the document
and the pn>posed rules and refused to accept them.

The other Western {>owers interested approved the ideas

of the Chinese government but criticizcsl the details. And
80 the question remaineri for the time without settlement.

The object which the Powers and (Tiina hiwl l>efi»re them
originally in signing Treaties was to esublish a pentianent
mtuation which should ensure them reciprocal advantagm
and remove abuses. However, the cx|>eriencc of the hut
few yeare baa demonstrated that not only do these Traatifla
not attain this desued end of permanency, but also that, up
to the proamt time, they are difficult to carry into executaon.
Trade has in no derate rx^casioned ditfereoces between CSiina
and the Powers, 'nie same cannot be said of the misBions,
which ongmdOT ever-increasing abuses. AHhougfa in the
firrt instance it may have been declared that the priiiiai7
object of the missions was to exheut mm to virtue, Oatimli*
cism, in causing vexation to the people, haa prodtioed a
oonteary effect in China. (This regrettable rasolt) it solely
attributable to the incfficacy cJ the plan of action (foBowad
in ihte matter). It is, therefore, urgent that stope abould
be taken to moe^ tbie evil and to search for a satitraotoiy
eolation of the dimcolty. In fact, this questicniecoe bearing
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upon those which influcnioe the leading interests of the pefce
of nations, as well as those of their trade, which are equally
conaiderable. Wherever the Catholic miMonaries have ap-
fHuired, they have drawn upon themselves the animadversion
of the {leopki, and your Excellency is not ignorant that cases
which have arisen cluring the course of several yean embraced
|Kunts of disagreanumt of every kind.

The first Calholio missionaries who established them*
H«*lves in Chirm were called “literatiisH (lettr^) of the Wtast/*
l'*he gr*^at<T part of the convernions t<K>k place at that time
among rwjioctable pcviple. On the olhiT hand sinct^ the con*
clushm the Treatii^ tcxrk place (1800), the majority of the
coiiv«*rts are jkthoiih without virtue ; so that tJrat religion,
wlMJse nhjetrt is to exhi»rt men to \irtue, no longer enjoys
any cc»nHideration. From tfmt moment conscience have
Imhioihc a pr*^y to iirutasiiu^. ITie Christians ha\c5 none the
Kmch C4»iitiitutd, under the shadow of missKmary influenc4% to
tiitslead and oppnw the |HK»pIo: th<*nce arose rcmewid iin-

easititiHs, then quarntls Is^tween <"hnHtiaiis ami noiet.'hristians,

aiifl, at hist, dislur brutem. TIwj authoritu-s pnxetd to in*

vi’sstigiiie the affair; the inisHionalies makc^ common cause
with the CtiristiaiiH. and sup|Kirt them in tlieir iiisutjMrrdmation

against the same authoriti^^. Tbereufron the fwling of dis*
<)iiiet \ihich }iervad«si the (Msiple assumes grt^altT proportions;,
\>t iiiorc^: veteran l>eyond the pale of the law, ama*
tours ill intrigue. sf^»k a n4uge in tiie (''huix;h, and lean
u|sm her influence in order to commit duaoiders. At this
moment the animosity of the people^, already deep, degenerates
gradually into a hate which^ at length, rt»achesits paroxysm.
Thei»eopla in giMieral, unaware of the difference which exists
hoiweim IVoteHtantism and Catboliciiim, confound these
two rtdtgions under this latter denomination. Tlityy do not
grasp the fimtinetiori which should he made lietwwn the dif*

fen*nt nations of whi(*h Eun>pe is comjwsicd, and give to
EiirofHsiits the generic imnie of ‘•men fn^m without/' so
that, when trouuk^ breivk out, foreigm«rs residing in tliina
are all ex{Kised to the same dangers. . . . Ihodifferenceswhich
exist between the religions and the natitmaltties are truths
which still are beyond the coni]>refaensioii of the masses,
in spite of the constant efforts which have been exerted in

order to make them apprecnate their nature. The Plrin<i e and
the tnembem of the Vami?n, during the ten >-ear» in which
Ihey have bem at the head of affairs, have been a prey to
ineesaant anxit^. These preeautions have been justified by
the evfuits at the suddenness of which was ovex*

whelmina^ The pfv»eaedin|pi sgainet the functionaries (com-
promised) have been begun, the murderers have suffered

capital punishment, an indemnity has been paid, and relief
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given; but, althou^ the affair may to-day be almost settled,

the P^co and the members of the Yamte camiot throw off

the uneasiness which they ft'cl. In fact, if this policy is the

only one on which one can rely (to settle) the differenet«

between Christians and non-Christians, it will become more
precarious in proportion to the necessity there will bo to

recur to it oftener, and the disordctrs like those at Tien-tsin

will Iw repeated more terribly each time. . . . Consequently

with the view of protecting the great jjpterests of general iic'ace,

and of remedying the abuses abovet pointed out, the f*rinee

and the menilK’rs of the Yamen have the honour to submit,

for your Excellency's e.xamination, a plan of Regulation in

eight Articles, which has also been communicated to the

Representatives of other Powers.

Abticlb I. The Christians when they found an
orphanage give no notice to the authorities, and apj)ear to

act with mj’stery: hence the suspicions and hatred of the

people. In cea.sing to receive children, the evil runtours w hich

are now in circulation would at the same time disap|>t*ar

If, however, there is a wish to continue this work, only the

cbildren of necessitous Chri.stian8 nmst be#pceived. ... It

would be a good thing to aliolish thefort'ignorjjhanages. . . .

In every province we have numerous orphanages. . . .

Article 2. Women ought no longer to enter the churches

.

nor should Sisters of Charity live in China to teach

religion. . . .

Article 3. The missionaries residing in f^ina must
conform to the latre and customs of China. Tlufy are m»t
permitted to place themm-lves in a kind of exceptitmaJ in-

dependence, to show themselves recalcitrant to the authority
of the Government and of the officials, to attnbute to

themselves powers which do not belong to them, to tnjurt^ the
reputation of men, to oppret* the people, to as{)erse the doctrine
of Confucius, by wbi^h they give ground for the suspicion,
the resentments and the inilignatirm of the masses . . .

Article 4. Chinese and foreigners living together ought
to be governed by the same laws. For example, if a man
kills another, he ought to Ihj punished, if a Chinaman,
according to the Chinese law ; if he is a foreigner, according
to the law of his country. In thus acting order will reign. . . .

It belongs to the local authorities to adjudicate on the
diffemices which may arise between the Christians and the
pec^Ie. . . .

Article 6. The passports given to the French mission-
aries who penetrate into the interior ought clearly to bear
mentioa of the |irovinco and of the prefecture where they
intend to repair. . . . The missionary ought not to pass
tlirong}i the Custom-house and toll-bar omitraband artkdss
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of merchandize which are liable to duty, . . . Paaaporta
will not be granted in the provinces adhere there are rebels^

nor even hereafter for those where the lm|:>erial army is

operating,—with the evident object of securing loyally the
safeguard of the missionaries, . , ,

AuTicnE 6. The aim of the missionaries being to exhort
men to virtue, it is befitting that before admitting an in-

di\idual to the privileges of religion, he should be examined
as to whether he has undergone any sentence or committed
any crime. If the euniination l>e in his favour he may
iHxsome a C!3iristian: ifIhe contrary, he should not be allowed
to biHjome one. . . . Missionaries ought to give notice to the
authorities, who will take note of the day of the month and
of the yc^r of admittanci;, of the €Jountr5% and of the station
in life of the individual, and will a»cx*rtaln if he has ever
undergone any fa*uten<*e, or if he hiui ever erhanged his name,
Hy acting thus all confusion will be avoided.

Akticlk 7. The missionaries ought to ol>f5er%^e Cliincw
<-ustomH and to deviate from thi-m in no rt«p€x*t; for instance
they ought not to make use of steals, the use* of which is

ri*servcd for funetioriaritfls alone. . . . When the missionaries
visit a pn^at lAndarin, they must ol>serve the same cere-

as thosi* exacted from the literate’s. , . . Thex' must
at it unce^reinoniously go into the yamens and bring disorder
and confusion inUi the affair.

ARTiri,K 8, Missionaries shall not l>e allowed to claim,
as iMdongirig to thoChurc*h, thf projKTty which it may please
them to dcttiignato; in this way no difficulty Eill arise*. If

the niisstonaries wish to buy a {K>rtion of land on which to
build a church or hire a house in which to take up their
re>kidence, they must, l>cfore concluding the bargain, go with
the* r«?a^ proprieteir and make a dixslaration to tbe local

liUthority who will examine^ whether the* Tung Chouy pn^mts
any obstaeh*, it w’ill then be nexxsssarj' to ask the consent
of the inhabitants of the place. . . It will be necessary
lH*sidc*a ... to declare that the land belongs with full rights
t€> Chtne^se Christians. . . .

The missionaries residing constantlj^ in China must
strive to tn.spire confidence, so as not to excite th(’^ discontent
and a^'ersion of the {people ; but on the contrar^^ to live on
gcKid t€*rms with them without ever exciting suspicion. At
this moment there is almost always discoid b^w^een the
two parties, and the oause of it" is the conduct of the
Christiaiis. . « .

The rules which we now jopopom are the last expression
of our firm will to protect the missionaries, and have nothing
in their import hostile to them. If they itoeerely endeavour
to conltHtn themselves to them, good hannony might be
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maintained. . . . The ChiRe«te Government treats its Chris*
tian and its non-Christian subjects on a footing of perfect
equality; that is the evident proof that it is not opposed to-

the work of the missions. In return, the missionaries, allow-
ing themselves to be duped by the Christians, do nut adhere
to their duties. liYom this state of things a hatred of the
masses must result, which it will be very difficult to combat
and a general overthrow of order, which aill make all pro-
tection an impossibility. It would be far better from hence-
forth to speak the truth frankly.
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CHAPTER XI

RELATIONS WITH EUROPE— 1875-1886

Seciion 4ti. The Imperial Audience of 1873

When Mr. Burlingame apiieared in America and
Kuru|ie aa the iuxrtHiited representative of China, the

(]iiee<iif>n immiKhately arctae as to the conditions, if any,

ituit should Ixi set on receiving him in audience by Western

e.\ocuti%"es. This wa-s due to the fact that China had
rjut yet ret'cived in im|ierial aiulience the representatives

t*f the Wtsstem wIh> were acc^reditcsl to Peking.

Mr. Burlingame was received with the provision that

ufH»n the aitainnieni of the majority of the emperor

Tungchih it was to lie expected that an audience would

at <»noe be grantx^l.

TImj son of Y<*honala and Hkmfeng. the emjieror

Tungchih, attained hi.s majority in 1873. and assumed

ttie gov>rnam« of the empire on February 23 of that

year. The foreign envoys at once asked for mi audience.

After many delays this sas granted on Sunday, June
2f». Two (Kiinta eonwming the audience are worthy

of note: first, that the age-long custom of demanding

the kotow, or pro; ration before the imperial person, was

done away with; and, second, by aoeident or design,

the Japanese govfirnment had apixdnted an ambassador

who, accuniing to diplomatic form, and by the expressed

will of the Eimipean and American miveys, received

first and alone.

46S
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ni. Tht As my telegram of the 20th of June will have informed
your Lordsliip, the Emperor of China on that day gavc^ au-
dience to mysolt aiid my colleaguea» the Representatives of

Russia, the United Staton, France, and Holland.

ti l ay Bm;'* "o^/hnn *!

rHlN»'K Kt'Nfi

It will have been s(*en from iny t<*legram that the final
s^tlement of the qu^tion was n<»t arrivi^i at uiihoui discuii-
sions. Tho negotiations of the last fmir months have l>aoti
conducted by the Representatives of fi)ur or fivePowemacitnii
together ^

The Imperial decn^e in which the audience was {imfe
accorded wpeared in the manuscript fditkm of tho '^Poking
Gaaet^ of the 14th of June, and s as communicated to the
Legations on the 15th, in a dispatch from the IMnoe of
Rung. . . .
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'rhe eliiof obj<X!tion« to the decreo wem two: first, that
the Fomign Mitiiatcrs wrsre diK*IanHl in it to have ‘iinnibly
iK^gged*’ <»r “irnpIorcKl’’ an audiem^e; He<*ondJy> that the worda
“kuo ahu’"—(•overriinent letter, by which, in official cur-

rc9K[K>ndonco, the ChineiM^ dm^ribo lettem of cr(Hl(5nce, or
lettera fn»tn the Chief of a State—were placed in the text
without any of the honour due to the dignity of a foreign
(}ov<»mment. It might !>e nddixl that the words Envoya or
Minintera wen^ n^fernd to with an little formality as they
would have !H^*n had the jx^rsfuia referr<!d to repreai‘nt4Hl

Stat4!s de|N*tidi*!it oiiC'hina; but irr<M<jK-<*tively of the argument
advanc!4^l by the Chinm% tlmt there \va« a certain difference
in the form t^mployiHl, there would have lain naturally an
iiidiH{><iHition on the part of ft>reigu MiiUKtera to insist tfK>

much on wliat might have Imhmi n^gardwl as offending their

jK^rwonal dignity rathcT than the dignity at their States.

Kemurks on the Ollier two {Kunta could m»t la^avokkd . . .

and ... it was imt until the 2oth instant that the MenK»-
raudum of etiquette f/i fa* obs4*rved at the audience was
agnM*<I Ui by fon*ign Ministei's. . . .

I’ism vhe afteriHHiii of the H;uiie day. the 2bth. we met
tho IVtuce <if Kung by invitation at the Yamen. to (oinmuni-
cate tnin^ilations of our letters <»f er«‘<lenee. and all conditions
to Ik» observftl having Ikvu carefullv rinamHidend. upon tho
27th H in Highiu^ w*rt»te officially to inform us tliat the
KmjsTor IumI verbally given onlen for our rtwption 4>n the
2»th.

I shall mention here that the Jajmnm* Amlwusniuior,

Soyt^ima Fanefuni. was also tnvit4Hl t4> the Yamen on the
2tHh. The ('himw Ministers left it to uh to fix our own
piXH*f«deius\ and by common coniH*.ni the higheat place was
aHsigiuH,! to tile AinlHVHfiiub»r of Jiifitin. I may add that

S^mViifim ha4l luid diffi«*ulti4>s of his own l4> surmount. His
conb*n*ncm with the Chinese Ministers had hinm stqmrate,

but from his frecjutmt intiTCourse with us, wo had UHni kepi
fully iiifortiicd 4>f what was passing. I fwl Inmnd to say that

I think tho (tovonimoni at Japan has every rtMison to be
8atisfi«Ml with tho part played by ita Atiibaasadiir throughout
this m^otiation. The knowIiHigo which, an a Jajianose, ho
nei^essarify of Chiiu^* literature and of the usages

of (*hina. def4Tre<l him from undue exigt’^iiee on any jioiiit

of form, but he showed, at the same tiui0» much firmness

and dignity in the aam^rlion of his rights.

It w^aa agreed that Soyi^tma was to have his audience
first. This, Inith in considtTation of his rank aa Ambassador,
and possibly, because tho letter of tho Mikado with which
ho was charged w*asnotftletteroforedence,buti>fconmtulatioii
only. The five representatives holding letters of credence.

obketimm
tottieSecfst

The

!nb<iS«4or
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naPtttiite
P»vilioii. or
Po^flloiiof
Parole Uitlil

ttiePeH^aoc

vt*., the Minijtter^ of Huiniia. Amoriea. mul FrajMTt\ with

myself and Mr. Ferguauu, Ihploiiiatic Agwil uf the Nether-

lands, weit' to bo received together. I'ho order of proctM'ding

was as follows:

—

The plmte appointed by the EnijH'rcir was the Tr/fl-

Kuang-Ko, or purple pavilion, a large stork^l building in the

grounds west of the palace. Tht^ {i^aee itsi*lf . . , lies . . ,

about raidway between the east and west €>iJt4T walls of

Peking proper. . . . The grtuiiids in cnH^stitui lie wi‘Stward

of the (mlace, cominuniciitiiig with it timartls the wratheni

end of a large piece of water, on the west bank of whi<‘h is

situatixi the purple jiavilion.

A little west of the grounds, but well within tht' IiniM^riiil

city, stands the Pei-t‘ang. a Koraish Cathc*dral himI mission

house. ... It was settled that, at 6 in the inorniiig. the

five Representatives of Westeni Powers should tlienv

M. r)ela))lace, the [hsliop resident, had b<^‘n so gewni as t<i

give us rtKun.H to dress in.

We rendezv*uus«Ml iM'Cordingly at the Pi‘i t*ang. and W€»re

thonot^ oscort^^fl by a Minister of the Yamen to the north gate

of the jiidace grounds in <mr ehiiirs; the thortiughfiire aerosa

the marble bridge, which sjwins the pii^e of water alsne
mentioiuMl, iHuiig <‘his4Hl to the [mblii; eastwanl by dosin'

<if the Emjs'ror. We hail etuiie to the Pei -fang through the

wt^st of the fiuftr <uty. large nuinls^rH of |Mv>ple Isrung already

on the alert to the foreigiiens who were' to Ih? jirm^nteil

to the Krapc*r»ir withf>ut prostrating iheinsi'lves A dimso
crowd was iisstunbhsl in the vinnity of the Pei-t ang for the
same purpom*.

At the Fu-Hua-Meii. the gate by w hich the pahu^^gnitimls
are here eiitenxi from the north, we left our chairs ami wen^
rcceivcxi by the Grand .Se^-nuary ami ail other Miuisii^rs of

the Yam^n, the Prince and the MimsterH Pao ami Hhe^u ex-

cepted. We had laicn told that thty woukl in aftetMlame
ail the morning on His Majesty.

We proceedeti, a<;conltiig to the programme, to the Hhih-
yiiig-Kung, or paia<u? of seasonabhuiess, a Uunple in wlikh,
as circumstancfiH nxjuire, tlie Eni|S5ror prays for rain or
cessation of rain. (Jonfec-tionery, tea, ami C1iines«* wine from
the Emperor s butUtry were offered us, aiul, after waiting
above an hour, wo moved on with the Miiustera to a large
tcmt|utebed wcn^wanl of the purple paviltoii.

The Emperor did not arrive at the paviltoti as soon as
we had been led to expecd. The* reason assigned was the
receipt cd iniTOrtant <lospat<;hes from the seat of war in the
north-west. The Prince of Rung and the two Ministem with
him ware already waiting outside the tmt to explain thedelay.
and retomed again and ^ain, m it were apologetically, to
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keep uft company with the red. The grounda were thronged
with offioiala; but except a few men wc^arixig Chineae aabres
of antique form, 1 aaw nothing like a aoldiar ui our immediate
vicinity. At length, after we hmi waited in the tent at lead
an hour and a half, the Ja{ianetie AmbaaBador was auitiuion<*d

to the |ireiM^u;e aiui, his au^ence ended, came our turn.

In front of the pavilion in which we were received ia a
great platfonn of stone, accc^tble on tliree sidea by flights of

ate|Mi. We aBcended, m it had laxm agreed, after some debate,
we titiouid, by the aUqm on the wt^teni side, and, entering
the pavilion, found ourw^lvciH at once in a large hall divided
by woodtm [lillarK in the UKual lujithem style, into five aec-

tiona. We canine into this by tin? fiectond H«?ticin from the went,
filing into the centre tu^clion until we wen? opjKmite the throne
on which the EmjKTor wuh HeaUxl at the north emd of the ball

Wo then iKiwed Ui the Kmi>enir, advan<'ed a few {>ae<w and
liow^ed again, then advanctnl a few* pa4^ fart her bow ing again,
and haltfxl Isifom a long y«*lh>w' table alnuit half way up the
hall, I should nay some ten or tw’elvc distant from the
thnim?.

*rhe thnme was. I think, niiisid alcove the floor of the
daia on %%*hi<*h it Ht<Msl by a coupk? of stcjis. The dais itself

w'as f«e|Minit4Hl fn»iii the hall by a light mil bn>ken right

and left of the thniiu^ by low flights of thn»e statm each.
'Hie Kin|Msror was scati^l Manchu fashion^ that is, cnwis-

leggfMl. . . .

<>n the whole? the speetaile was fair to sw*, although I

should luH gi> s<t bir as to style it imposing.

Our |mrty having h/dtinl as I have desc rilKxl, the Minister
of Kiissia, (h?neral N'liingaly, nis Iloyen of the (Wps, read
aJmid an addrt^ss in French. ... A ("httu*se translation of

it had alreailv shown to the Prime of Kuiig, and this

was then rea<l by M. Uisniamk. Seen'^tain* Interpr^te of the
(tt?rman Legation, who, as 1 have nqsuitxl, had lanm fs^Ieeted

fn>m the first to m Interpret<T-(ftfliK?raI at our Confeitmces.
In this en[mcity he? i^ntered the hall with us, and took bis

place behind M. Vlattgaly.

As soon as the aildnw was deJivered we laid our letters

of crmJence u|ioii the table. The Emperor made a slight

Ism of acknowledgement, ami the Prince of Kung falling

upon both knees at the foot of the throne. His Majesty ap-

peared s|K>iak to him—1 say appeared, liecause no sound
reacbfxl my eaim. W> had been told, however, that the Em-
peror would apeak in Manchu, and that the IVinco would
interpret. Acocrdiiigly aa aoon as His Btgfaneaa roee, he
desaoeaded the ateps, and informed us that Hla Majeaty

declaied that the lettera cl credencehad been received. Then
tvtttming to hia place he a^tn ftdl upcm hia knees, and the

Tbefina
sutfleoc*—
JmpitLmm

TboMCotid
•odioiioe—
iatmnm-
UOIBftl
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Tlie third
modieoce-
Frencb

An
Important
precedent
formed

An ancient
trmdUioo
broken

Emperor having again spoken to him in a low tone, he agam
descended the steps, and coming up to us informiHl us that
His Majesty trust^ that our n^poctive Rulers were in good
health, and expressed a ho{x^ that foreign affairs niighl all be
satisfactorily arrangtxl In'twcHni fonugn Ministers and the
Tsungli Yameii. This elostd the Audience, which may have
lasted a little more than five minutes.

We then all withdrew in the usual fashion, reeulons/*

and bouing, with the exception of M. de Geofniy, Minister
of France, who had a reply to di'liver from his Government
to the letter t>f ex{)ianations carric*d to France in 1870 by the
Minister Chimghow. That with which M. de (.kH»{n>y w'as

chargtxl may lx> considert^l to close all discMission n^gimling
the Tkmtsin maasiu re. . . . Tht^ st'cond audience was over
as quickly as the first, and M. do (hHjfroy prt‘sently overt<M»k
us at the Shih-ying*K‘uiig, whence*, after a short se*ssi<»n, we
were coiulucttKl to our chairs hy the Ministers of the Yameii,
the Grand Sc*cn^tary joining th(^ rt*st at the gate.

There was a strong tlis|M>Kition to cstahlish a rule by
which no audience .should be grant4si excej^t to a quf»ruiit

of five Ministers. The Japanese* Ambassador was noverthi It*ss

granted his audience alone, and the s<*cond audience acru^nlisi

to M. de Ge<ifr<»y will always In* n'ft*rn*<l t<» as a pnHHsient
for the adini8si(»n of any singh* .^fini^t«*r wh<i is chargt^i with
a wTitten rness^ii^c from his (h>vemment.

Considering the ant4*e<Hleiits of the discussion, I regaitl
M. de Gcl!ofroy^s S4*paratc audicn<*e as the most im|K)rtant result
of the whole, always with a single cxceptimi. That exception
is the concfsision of the audience, at all,toanumlH*roffonMgnerM
declining not only to jH'rform the kotow, but even Ui iH^nd
the km^. We iiiust reinembi*r the long-standing pretenKioii
of the Em[)oror of China t4) this act of lu>mag<‘,nnd the tradition
of isolated supremacy on which that pretension has U-en
The Empire has, for the first timi* in its history, bn^ken with
the tradition; not, it may \h% with a giKxl grace, but still has
broken with it past r<?c*all; and while I wotild anxtoiislv
deprecate a too sanguines c*stimat<^ of its results, imiiuxliate 4 »r

remote, I am as little dtsfKisiad t<» undervalue th<* Hignifteanc**^
of the change thut has efb^t^xl. We are not [n't? t.**

forget the conditions under which but a century ago the Ii<’p-
resentatives of friendly stat^^s were admitu*d into the pres-
ence of the Sultan at Constantinople. ... In a country
like this, therefore, where fo tim of longer standing far than
in the sister strongholds of immutabilit v , so largely usurp the
place of substance, it is not to be dispuM^d that ifi its piwent
departure from precetlcmt an imfK>rtant beginning has fieen
made. There may be—thert^ is—v< ry much in our lat/O
reception that falls short of the standard of our requirements^
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SN authorizod by the lungcR of the Wcetcm world; but wo
appeared face to face with the Emperor, standing, bet^auae

we roproHcnted (if>vcmmenta the equal of his own, and in

the recognition of thia equality China haa commenced
her retreat from the maintenance of that claim to l>e greater

and b«*tter than her neighboura, which haa proved, more
than any other, a caum of hindrance tf> her improvement
at homo, and aa a conat'quenoe, a atandiug danger to the

Hocurity of her ntlationa abroad.

Section 47- Murder of Mr. Margary, and the Chefoo

Convention

At the iK'giniiing of the third quarter of the nine-

twnth wiitury. the British were aiixioas to open up trade

rt'Iations with southwestern Chinn, including the prov-

inces of Szechwan, Yunnan, and Kweichow. They hoped

to deveIo[» a tnule route from Bhanio in Burma to Yiin-

nanfti. The government of British India, in 1874. started

a large exjM'dition under C<ilonel Browne for piiqxises

of exploration. For this e.xi>e<lition an interpreter was

requested from the British legation in Peking. Mr. Au-

gustus Haymrmd Margarj’ was chostm by the British

f'nvoy, Mr. T. F. Watle. He was providwi with a pass-

|H)rt. Aft<*r a five months’ trip, Mr. Margary reached

Bhamo on January 17. 1875. When the expedition

started, Mr. Margarj* went ahead on account of rumors

of trouble. Tw'o days after n^rossing into China, Mr.

Maigary was treaehermisly murdered as tlie result of a

plot involving the king of Burma and Tsen Yu-ying, the

governor-general of Yiiniuin.

A party of British officers and others, to whom passTOrts m Mr.

under the sswl of the Tsung-U Yom&a were issued last July, f5[SS»«ist»i
authorising them to pass from Burma hato Yunnan, and to

j|

wgt4
travel in t.'hina, wore attacked on the 22nd Febniaiy by a
Chinese force in the sub-pr^eoture of Ting Yueh. otherwise
Mumeiii. . . .
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MArvsry's
luiicCioiii

THelripio
Btoanio

«

From an ol^rvation made by one of the Miniaters who
called at the Ijegiition on the 19th inatant, it is evident that

the Chinese Goveninient is unat^quainted with the relations

between Burma and England; it is unaware that a large

portion of Burma is a British p ovinee, and that, with the

consent of the King of Burma, British affiot^rs of the Indian

Government ait^ stationed permanently at differt'nt ]K>inta

in his dominicms for the surveillance of British interi^ts. They
are well acquainted with the language and people of the coun*

trj% and their information is excoUent.

In the telegram of the 2nd instant the Chief ComniissioiK^r

in Burma states that the IkkIv who attacked the British juirty

was but the advanced guanl of a fom* of 3,00i) men mmt dow n
by the Momein authoritu^ to annihilate the Britisli ex}H*ditit)fu

Of this, adds the Commissioner, there is not any doubt. He
goes on to say that Mr. Margary' w’-as killed with his (‘hiiw*se

8<^rvanta at a Unvn eallcsl Man-yun . . . and that his

and the head.s of his servants were exiKimxl on the walls of the

town.

Mr. Margary. as your Iiiifierial Highness is aw'are, was went

by me to meet this mission. Iknng thonmghly alive to the

imf)ortance of having some one with the mission, w ho. Is'sklea

being acquainted with the Chiiuw languagt% was in other

respects a comfxqent agent, I 8|HH*ially sc^hxjU^ Mr. Margary,
a young man of gn^t pr<imi«<\ for the service.

Since the arrival of the Vic’eroy s teh^ram announcing
his murder, I have nx'eived. by way of Kangcnm, a note written

to me by Mr. Margary from Bhaino, dan?d the IHth January,
From this it apjvears that <in reaching Mornein he had

found letters waiting for him from the Jiditical Agent of

the Indian Government stationed at Bhamo in Btirnia, in-

forming him that the exjxiclition would not he able to move
forward quite so early as had Ixxm exfnxted, and heaving

it to him to w*ait for it at Momein or %o come on as be thought
best.

^
After some reflection Mr. Margary pushed on to Naii*tien

and thenoe to Man yiln, at which place he found U Salt*tat

^aged in an attempt to establish regulations for the trade
of the tribes in the neighbourhiKKl. From Man.yihi ha sent
on his Chinese messenger Liu to Bhamo (or instructions,
Several days passed 1x5 ore Liu returned. During the whole
of that time Mr. Margary nmiained at Man-yiln, where
he repcHTts that li Ssu-tai treated him with the greatest
dvility,

I draw particular attention to the fact of his friesidly

reception by Li SsCi'tat, and of bis prolonged lesidence at
Man-yfln; because, according to the Chief Comnijssioncr'a
Uhjpnm^ it was by li SsO tai's nephew th|d; the attacking
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party was oommandad on the 22ad February, and it is in

or near Man>y6a that Mr. Blargary and bis Chinese attendanta
were barbarously murdered.

I most distinotly protest, therefore, before miy inquiry

takes {daoe, gainst aU explanations attributing what haa
happened to misoonoefition of the nature of the mission that
has been repulsed. It consisted of a militaiy offic«r,a medical
mao, an interpreter, and a civilian tourist without any official

character—the four persons, in short, for whom the paeBporta
of July last were obtained. The Government of Yitnuan
was advised by tho letter from the Yani4n. which Mr. Margary
carried with him, of tho approach of tho mission, and the
direction it wrould probably take. The Governor of Yunnan
sent officers with him as far as Y^ung Ch'ang. Mr. Margary
passed a number of days at Man>yun in friendij^ uitercoune
with Lt Ssi'i-tai, and the telegram announcing his arrival at
Bhaino on the 1 7th January, which called for my letter of

aeknowlec^ments addressed to your Imperial Highness on
the 3rd Hfiroh, assured me (of course on the testimony of

Mr. Maigary), that the Chin<<se officials in Y'tinnan wen
anxiously awaiting tho mission.

Under date of October 14. 1M64. writing from Fort

YVilliam, the secretary to the government of India, in a

communici^ioa to the chief commiasioner of British

Burma, give.s the pur{MMes of the Browne expeditioa

from Burma into China which resulted in the event de*

scribed above.

The expedition is smit purely for purpoecs of exploration m.
and report. Colonel Browne is not invested with any di[do- Sf'
nuktic powers, aiul is not authorized to enter into any ne-

g(»tiations with the local Chinese offioma, with a view to secure
either political or commercial privileges. The principal object

is to ezpi<Mre trade routes, to asotsrtain the olistaclee that
exist in ^e way of opciung up the old routos, and how those
routes could be improved; and to report upem the best means
of transport, Ute burdens to which trade is subject, the meas-
ures wrhioh it may lie praoticahle to adept for the protection

of traders, and Uie agcaioy through which it would appear most
advisable that trade should be carried on. It will mao be the
duty of the members of the expeditkMi to obtain as much
inlormaMcm as possible regarding the conditiem. resouraea,

hiatory, geography, and trade of' tro UHtitaries throv^ which.
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may pass, and any matters of general or scientifio

interest which they may ha\'e the opportunity and means of

observing. . . .

No particular instructions can be given a« to the period

of the stay of the ex|)edition in the country. Colonel Browne
will endeavour to make it as brief as possible consistently

with the attainment of tbe objects of the expedition.

Mr. Margary was murdered on r'ebniary 21; it

was not until March 11 that Mr. Wade received a

tel^ram in Peking from the India Office in London

notifying him of the tragetiy. On the nineteenth, he

forwarded a memorandum of demands to the TsungU

Yemen.

1. The Cliines*'. Oovemnient will send a special Commis-
sion to Momein to inquire into facts and causes of the attm.-k

on the expedition fr<»in Burma. Xo invtwtigation or inquiry

taken upon it will lie satisfactory’ untcfw a British officer is

present to assist in the inquiry. 1 shall la* prepared to send

one or two officers. The Indian (jovenunent will !«' invite<l

to send an officer if it sts's fit.

2. The Indian Gov<*mment will, if it sees fit. send a

a second mission Into Yunnan to carry out the con-

templated by that which has Iksui repulsed.

S. The sum of !.%.<••(» taels will Is* placed in my hamls,

to be applied as the Sr-cretary of State for Porvign Affairs

and the Secretary of Sbito fr>r India shall decide.

4. The Prince of Krmg will at onc«« arrange with me
what steps are to be taken to give effect t<i Article IV «jf

the Treaty of 18o8; the worrl privileges is explainrsl in a
note.

5. The Prince of Kung will also arrange with me how
effect is to be given to the Articles of the Tr«*»tM*« by which
the freedom of British trade from ail imposts over and above
the Tmiff and half Tariff duty is secured.

6. ThePrince of Kui^ will at once cause all claims arising

out of the action of officials to bo satisfied.

(Signed) THOMAS HiANCIS WADE.

At the time that Mr. Margary was killed, there wtm
muiy outstMiding matters of disagreoment between the
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British and Chinese governments. One of the most im-

}>ortant of tliese was that of the revision of the Treaty

of Tientsin of 1858. Mr. Wade now seized the oppor

tunity to try to settle several issues while negotiating

with the Prince of Kuiig over Mr. Margary’s death. In

a communication to the prince, written from 8lianghai

April 2S, 1875, Mr. Wade vindicaU'd his jKwition and

his dematuls.

For myself, I can honestly affirm that during the fifteen Jii.

yuars that, os Chief or subordinate of Uci 5iajcsty s Legation, -

I have resided in Peking, the jicrtinaeity with uhich I have
again and again dcnounciHi the uiiwiiitngiiitfli of the CluiH«e
(l<ivemiu«Mit Ui gi\e thatevidcncf. which u change in its bear-

ing towards foreign Ministers would give, of an abunduiunent
of its di«tertnination to stand ahsjf frt)Ui ibe ntd of tlie world,
lut'i not Ims*h due b* /u»y «lesire for the iKTwmal glorification

either of inyseH or of iny pnxitx'cssonj; that it has not been
monulue ev<si to a ilesirc to tin* develojMiient of the k‘giti>

:uut4' inUfrests of my own and other (io\emn.ents that 1

must follow u]Min a rejiuncial ion of its traditional

e.xclusivistu by the (iovemment of Chimi, tlum t«» a conviction
of the danger to which its jK-rsistenc'e in its refusal to draw
ne;ir to the rest of the world must ex|s«aj it. It is to this

«*nd that m jsist years I have never ceasetl to urge u[>on the
Y'uinen the iuKH«sity of according to fonugn Ministers a
IKtsition akin to what tliey enjoy at other Courts; a
jMjMition that would significantly dt'chut* to the officials

anil {Msipic of this country that the Sovenugns, whom those
.'linisters itjprtsent, are their friends, and that tljcir Kep-
resentatives are consequently the privilegid guests, of
the Kmperor of China. It is only when these conditions
are satisfit^ as the Trt«ty requires, tliat China can lie effec-

tively represented abroad, and until slie is so rcpnwc'iited, dhe
is at the mercy of a hundred dangers from which the pettiest

•States in the family of nations are comparatively secure.

For eighteen months, stormy discussions went on

between Mr. Wade and the representatives of the imiierial

government. Finally, on September 13, 1876, the Con-

vention of Chefoo was signed, whkh otosed the Matgary

iocideDt.
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Agreement negotiated oetweeu Sir Thomas Wade * » .

and LiL . • •

The Negotiation between the Ministers above named has
its origin in a despatch rtxjetved by Sir Thomas Wade in the
spring of the present year from the Earl of Derby, I¥incipal

{^rotary of State for Foreign Affairs, dated 1st January
1876. This contained instructions regarding the dispctsa] of

three questions; first, a satisfactory* sc^ttlemexit of tlie Vuiuuin
affair; secondly, a faithful fulfilment of engagements of last

year resfiecting intercourse between the high offic(?rs of the
two Governments; thirdly, the adoption of a uniform sysfimi

in satisfaction of the understanding arrivt*d at in the nionth
of September 1875 (8th moon of the 1st year of tlie reign

Kwang Six) on the subje^'t of nMJtification of eonditicuis of
trade. . . .

Tumncmae Section 1.—Settlement of the Yunnan ease.

Memoflmllo
ttoethTone

eroelttiii*>

Uonto b€
ipubitobisd

Y&nm
fropnlfer

(i) A Memorial is to l>o prtisented to the Throne,
whether bj* the Tsun^li Vamen or by the Grand StH-retarj in

immaterial, in the seiLHc of the Memorandum prepart^ by
Sir Thomas Wade, Bt^forc jirmmtatitm the Chinese text

of the Memorial is to lic» shown to Sir T'homas Wade.
(ii) The Memorial havmg lanm pre»<*nt«*d to the Throne,

and the Imperial Decree in reply nH Civtxl, the Tsungli Yamfn
will communicate copies of the Bleniorial and ImfK^rial De<‘it e
to Sir Thomas W^ado, t^igether with copy (J a letter from the
Tsungli Yam^n to the IVovineial Governments, instructing
them to issue a proclamation that shall embexly at length
the alK>ve Memr»rial and I>€^re<*. Sir Thomas Wade will

thereon reply to the effivt that for tw o years to come offic^m
will be sent by the British ^linister to different placts in the
provinces to see that the prc»clamation is }KJst«l. (hi applirii*
tion from the British Mini.Hter, i»r the (<msu] c»f anj’ port
instructed by him to make application, the high fifficers of
the provinces will depiite comj>ctent officers to at:eom|iatty
those so sent to the places wrhich they go to observe,

(in) In order to the framiixg c»f sin^h n^Iations as will
be needed for the conclu<;t of the frontier trade between Bnintia
and Yiin Nan, the Memorial submitting the prop<i«ied setikt*
ment of the Yun Nan affair will contain a request Uiat an
Imperial Decree be issued dirc*cttng the Governor (kneral
and Governor, whenever the British Govemmeiit faiall m*nd
officers to Ytln Nan, to select a conipetKnt offici*r of rank
to confer with them and to conclude a Hatisfactory airange*

(iv) The British Government will be free for five
yearn, from the 1st of January next, being the 17th day of
the 11th mexm of the 2nd year of Kuang 8fl, to station officers
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at Ta-li Fu, or at aome other suitable place in Ytin Nan, to

observe the oonditions of trade; to the md that they may
have infonnaljon upon which to base the regulatioiui ^
trade when these have to be discussed. For the considers*

ticin and adjustment of any matter affecting British Officers

or Subjects, these Officers wull be free to address tbenisel%^es

to the Authorities of the pmvtnce. The opening ol the trade

may be proposed by the British Government, as it may find

best, at any time within the term of five years, or upon expiry

of the term of five years.

Passports having Ixjen obtained last year for a Mission

from India iiiW Yiin Nan, it is ojien to the Viceroy of India to

mnid such Mission at any time he may fit.

(v) The amount of indemnity to Im paid on account inaemoitf

of the families of the offi(*ers and others kilUxl in Yiin Nan;
on account of the exf>ens<^ which thi^ Yiin Nan case has oc*

Cfisionml; and on account of claims of British Merchants arising

out t*f the action of officc^rs of the Chinese Government, up
to the oommenooment of the prostmt year, Sir ITiomas Wade
tak<^ ufKin himiM^If Ui fix at two hundrfd thousand tads
|s^yable on demand.

(vi) W’hen the casc^ is closcxl an Iraj)erial Ix^tter will itj»peOii

Ixu written expn^ing regntt for what has wcurred in Y’tin
**^*®»^

Nan. The Mission Ix^aring the lm[K’*rial Ixitter will prowled
to tlnglaiid Immodiatdy. Sir Thomas Wade is i<i Ix^ informed
of the constitution of this Missi<in for the information of

his (hivemincnt. The text of the lm{KiriaI Ijetter is also

t4> \m coiumunicHtid to Sir Thomas Wade by the Tsujig li

Yamen . . .

Si^iion II.—Offi<ual Intercourse.

Under this iuvuliiig are included the conditions of in^

tercouna^ Ixtt wtxm high officers in the capital and the prov*
'^‘®***^

itv m, and Ix^tween (4>nsular Gffieers and Chimise Officials

Hi the |)orts; also the conduct of judicial proceedings in

mix<xl casist.

(i) la the Tsungdi Yamfin « Memorial of the 28lJi Sep-
UmdM^r 1875, the Prince of Kung and tbe Mbiisters stating

that their objex^t in prtisenting it had not Ixxm simply the

transaction of btisinoss, in which Cbincvie and fortngners might
U) (Hincenied; Missions abroad and the qiifisttoii of di{ilotiiatic

i)itm;ourmi lay equally within their prayer.

To the prevention of farther misunderstanding ujsm the ooseot

siibjtxrt of intareounie and ootrmpondfsm^f the present con* "***«*«**••»

ditions of both having caused complaint in the capital and in

the provinces, it is agreed that the Tsung li Yam6n shall

nddrais a Qrcular to the JLegations inviting Ponsgn Represeii*

tativos to oonsider with them a code of etiquette; to im end
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that Foreign officials in China, wliether at the ports or ©Iso-

where^ may b© treated with the sivine regard as is sliown them

when aeiring abroad in other countries, and as would be

^own to Chinese Agents so serving abroad.

The fact that China is alnnit to establish Missions and

Consulates abroad renders an understanding on theses jKiints

essential.

(ii) The British Treaty of 1H5S, Article XVI, lays down

that “Chinese Subjwts who may lie guilty of any erinnnal

act towards British 8ubj<H‘ts shall Ik* arresttnl and {aiiiishetl

by Chinese Authoritii^s according to the laws of China.

“British Subjects, who may commit any crime in China,

shall Iw trifxl and punished by the Consul ov any other [lublic

functionary authorized thereto, at^coixling to tln^ laws of

Great Britain.

“Justice shall Ik* iKiuitably and impartially adinini«t€?re<l

on Ixith

The wonls **functionary authorizinl thereto*’ an* traiiK*

lat^xi in the Chiiu*s«^ text ‘'l^ritish (ioveminent.''

In order to the fulfilment of its 'IVraty tibligations, the

British Cfovernment has eHtablish**ti a Supr<*me ('ourt at

Shan^fhai, with a s|K»eijil e<Kle of rules, which it is m»w alKitit

to revise. The C*hin«*s€* (roveniiienit has estahli.Hluxl at Shang-

hai a Mixed (Vmrt, but the Officer j»rosi<ling ov<gr it, either

from lack of |xiwer, or dread of un|Ki|nilanty, constantly

fails to eaforfx* his judgements.

It is iu)W undc*rst<KKl that the Tsung Li Yuinen will write

a Oirciilar to the l>t*gatioas, inviting Foreitm Kt*prfw*ntativ©fj

at once consider with the Tsung Li Yam^‘n the
n<K.*d(Kl for the mortj effc^ctive admiriislration o! ju.stiee at the

jKirts o{K*n t<i tra<le.

(iii) It is agixKtd that whenever a crime is coiniriitUsrl

affecting the [lerson or propijrty of a British Subjixa, whether
in the interior or at the ejKni jKirts, tin* British Minister shall

Ixf free send offiatrs to the sjKit lo Ik* prtsjent at tb© in-

vestigation.

To the prevention of misunderstanding on this point.

Sir Thomas Wade will write a Note to the al»o%e effiKrt, t 4 >

ivhich the Tsung Li Yansen will reply, affirming that this is

the course of pnxKKjding l>e adhered to for the time to
come.

It is farther understood that so long ss the laws of tli©

two coontries differ from each other there c^n l>e but on©
principle to guide judicial pr<x;mimgs in iuiximI cas*!© in
China, namely, that the case is trifxl by the official of the
defendants nationality; the official of the plaintiff's nation-
atil^ merely attending to wratch the pn>oeedmgs in interesla
of Jugtice. If the <^c©r so attending be diiMyttiafiftil ^th
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the proceedings, it will lie in hk pow^ to protest against

them in detail. The law administered will be the law of the

nationality of the officer trying the case. This is the meaning
of the words hui Vung^ indicating combined action in judicial

pnx^eedinga in Article XVI of the Treaty of Tientsin, and
this is the course U* be ri^sjiectively followed by the officers

of either nationality.

Section II r—Trade.

(i) With reference to the area within which, according

to the Treaties in force, likin ought not to bc» colIec*tCfd on
fortngn gesKiK at the o|K*ri jiorts. Sir Thomas Wade agrees to

move his (lovernrnent to allow* the ground rtmted by foreigners

(the so calJfMl concc*«sioriH) at the diffenmt |Kirts to be rc^garcU-d

as the ar€*a of exemption from likin; and the Go^'cninient

of (^hiiia will thereujion allow l*chang in the Province of

Hu-Pei, Wu-hu in .An-Hui, Wfin-cbow in Che Kiang and
IVidmi (Pak-hoi) in Kuang Tung, to lie added to the numlK*r
of |Kirts t4> trade, and U> l>econie (bnsular stations. The
British Govenimeiit will farther lie to 8«*nd offkrers to

nrside at <*hung-king, to wal<*h the wnditions of Bntisli trade

in Ssu-chiifTi. British merchants will not la* allowed to

reside at (liuiig king, <»r to o|K*n establishments or ware-
housi's then*, ho long as no steanjers have a<*eeas to the fiort.

When rtU*arners have suecjcsdetl in aH<*ending tli© river so

far, further arrangements can Ik* taken into cemsideration.

It is farther pro{M)Hid, as a iiuuisun* of comj»roniis*%

that iXi certain jwiints on the shore of the (Jreat River, namely,
Ta-tHing and Xganching in the IVoviiice of An-Hiii; Hu-k'ou
in Kiang-i*^i; Wu-sueh, Lu-chi-k*ou, and t^ha-sbih in Hu
Kuang; Iwing all pl(H*<*H <if trade in the interior, at
which, as they an* not ojx-n |Kirts, foreign meixrhaiits are imt
legally authiiri/jHl to land or ship gends, steamers siiall be
allowed to toiuh f<»r the purpose of landing or shtppmg
jwiHstmgers or goeds: but in all insianees by means of native
iniata only : and subjwt to the regulations in force affecting

native tn^e,
lYidnee aeeompanict! by a half-duty eertificate may be

aliipfXMl at such fioiiits by the steamers, but may not bo
landed by them for sale.

And at all such {Kiinta, except in the case of imports
accomfianied by a transit duty certificate, or expirts similarly

certificatfd, which will be severally passed free of likin, on
exhibition of such certificates!, /iJWn will be duly coUwtid
on ail goods whatever by the native authorities.

Foreign Merchants wrill not be authorised to reside or
open houses of business or waiehouaes at tl^ places enum^^*
ated as iiurts of call
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(ii) At all porta, opened to trade, whether by earlier

or later agreement, at which no st^ttleraent ar<?a haa been

previously defined, it will be the duty of British Consul,

acting in concert with his colleagues the Consuls of othtif

Powers, to come to an understanding with the loctal au-

thorities regarding the definition of tiie fortugn setilenient

area.

(iii) On opium Sir Thomas Wade will move his (iovcnw

ment to sanction an arrangenumt differcmt from that af

feeting otJier imports. British merchants, when opium is

brought int<^ port, will bo obligi^d to have it taken cognisance

of by the Customs, and <le|H>sittHl in bond, either in a wan*-

house or a ret^eiving hulk, until such lime as there is a sale

for it. The importer will then pay the tariff duty u|k>ii it,

and the purchasers the likin^ in order to the j)n*v«?iition of the

evasion of the duty. The amount of likin to ho collt'clcwl

w'ill be decided by the differt^nt Provincial fioveniments atv

cf>rduig to the circumstances *>f each. , . .

(vi) The foregoing stipulation, that certain ports arc

to be opened to foreign traden and that landing and shipping

of goods at si.x places on the lirtMt Kiver is t4i Iw tumetiom^J,

shall be given effect to within six months aft4*r rc^^inpi of

the Inrpt^rial I)ecn*o ajipitning the Memorial of (irand

Secretary la.

The date for giving effwt to the stipulations affecting

exemption of inifiorts fnim likin taxation within the fortngn

settlements, and the colkn^tion of likin ujion opium by tbe^

Customs Inspectorate at th«* muiie time as the Tariff duty
upon it, will i>e fixed as si>on as the British Oovemincvit
has arrived at an understanding on the 8ubj(*ct with other
foreign Governments.

(vii) The Govemmimt of Hongkong having lung com*
plained of the interfonmee of ihi* CaiiUm Customs Revenue
Ciuisers with the junk trade of that ('olony, the (Jliinesi* Gov-
ernment agrees to the ap|K>tntmcrit of a Vommitmion, to
conrist of a British Consul, an officer of the Hongkong
Government, and a Chini^sc; c^fficial of <*quHl rank, in order to
the establishment of some system that sbaU enable the
Chinese Govenunent to proteert its revmue without {^judice
to the interests of the Colony,

SEPARA1T2 ARI'K LE

Her Majesty’s Government having it In contemplation
Emntiiee to send a mission of exploratioii next year by way of f^ing
Into rthet throogfa Kan 8u and Koko Nor, or by way irf 8so Chuan, to

Thibet, and thence to India, the Tsungti ITamte^ havh^
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<lue regihrd to the circumstances, will, when the time arrives,

issue the neceesary passporte, and will address letten to the
high provincial authorities and to the Resident in Thibet. If

the Mission should nut be s(»nt by these routes, but should
he proceeding across the Inilia fnmtier t«» Thibet, tbeTsungli
Yamdn, on receipt of a communication ht the above effect

from the British Minister, will write to the Cltinese Resident
in Tliiljet, and the Resident, with due regard to the cinnim-
stances will send officers to take duo cart* of the Mission, and
passports for the Mission will Iw issutvl by the Isungli
Yam£n that its jmssage l>e nut olmtriicted.

Done at rheft*o. in fho Prtiviiwc i>{ Shan Tung, this

thirteenth day tif Septeml»er in the year of < hir ls>.*tl onethou-
sand eight hunditnl and seventy-six.

(LS) (Signed) THOMAS FRANCIS W.\DK.

(LS ) (Signtid) CHINKSK l*LKXII*OTKXTlARY.

Opinion as to the worth of the ('hefoo Convention

has iM'en anyUiing else than unanimous. The British

jKiint tif view luwt Im-cii one of hitter criticism. That

of the French historian Henri Cordier was on the whole

favorable; thi.« writer considen'd that the conicntiuii

ranktai next after the treatk*s of 1H42 anil 1858. and

this |>oint of view has been advcx?ated by Mr. H. B. Morse

in his Intemalmnal Rrlalion*. Oiw* of the roost recent

eommentaries on the convention is that found in Mr*

J. O. P. Blamr.s Li Hung-rhanij.

The Chefoo Convention, in which the Margary ease was
jti. a

finally disposed of, was a notable triuin|rfi for li Hui^-
Chang’s diplomacy as High Commissioner, and nothing more. o!i«!l!r

It left no room for doubt as to bis remarkable talent in the
^tter of setting one barbarian against the other and in

judging to a nicety the aggressive capabilitiiw of his oppeaumts.
I>ong before his own emergence upon the mri'ne. he bad so

directed the coarse irf negotiations at Peking thst the Y'ura^
outrage had gradually become inextricably mixed up with
the ijl^aestion of Hie revision of the Treaty of Tientrin, a
‘^neation in which the dUneee Government toidc mudi
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more interest than in the murder of a British official, and in

which other Treaty Powers were equally interested. Having
achieved this result and complicated the issues, it was an easy

mattejr for him to persuade the representatives of France,

Germany, Russia, the United States, and other Powers that

they were directly interested in the ‘‘conmiereial questions**

to be discussed at the Chefoo Conference (into which the

British Minister had been beguiled), and to obtain fn>m them
much valuable information and advice, in return for proinist^s

of the kind which comjjetitive diplomacy is wont to appreciate.

He learned through these ch^mnels, and by means of th<‘

judicious information from London suppIicHl to hm n^gu*

larly by the Inspector-General of C'ustotns, that the British

Minister's threats of ccH.*rc*ion would never lead to the firin>j

of a gun or the landing of a man in anger; in fact, that tlu*

Briti^ Government was heartily sick of the whole l)usiness

and would 1h' glad to welcome its cimclusion hy any plai)sil>lc

face saving arrangement. Li Hung-chang, on his side, once

he had sc'cured csunpleto immunity for the Viinnan Viceroy

in the Margarv cas4\ was quite willing to agret* to the usual

payment of l)lo<xl-money for the life of a British official,

but he halancc'fl this graceful ctmeession by obtaining con-

ditions by which (liina might exjnrt a c<»nsi<b»rable acklition

to the duties on Indian opium and new n*venucs from lilih

on foreign irnfiorts.

The sucecsss of Ia Hung-chang s diploniary. from the
Chiiu^se point of %ie%v, was sufficiently denumstratefi by
the hostile it'ception accordecl to the Chef<K> Coinention by
the Chambers of Commerce at Shanghai and Hongkong.
**Far l>etter \ said the reprt*scntative of tb«' tShanghai mer-
chants, ‘'to rfv(*rt to the clear and simple pro\isionfj of the
Tn?aty of Tie ntsin. Xew c^leinents of obHciirity have ihjw

been introduewi, and if twenty years have n]n*ni wran-
gling over the comp imtively wraph? %vording of this Tit*at>%

lids to be feare<l that no now* living will thi> end
of the controversit*^ which will rage fiver the indefinfte ar-

rangements set forth in the (*hebjr> ( V*n vent ion /* Ihm, m
a result of the British Government’s errors of fKJicy and
Taciliation and of Li Hung-chang h masterly dijdomacy the
negotiations arising out of the murdcT of a" British consular
Cffiicer in (Central China endf^l in providing the Chinese with
an opportunity of undermining many of the trading rights
confer^ on foreigners under the Irenty of IVntsin and of
aeeori^ a subatiuitial iiicreast^ of Customs revimue. The
opj^tion and criticism of British merchants jm^vmUjd the
ratification of the Chefoo C!<invention for nine years; but
Oiina lost nothing by waiting, for the sul^sequent activitias
of the Bfarquia Tseng in London and of Kir Koliert Hart in
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Faking, all ooncentratod on the vital queeiion of increamd
revalues, roaulted in the “Additional Article" signed by Lord
Saliiibury in July, 1883, which established a Chinese imperium
in imperio for revenue-oollooting purposes in the British
Colony of Hongkong, and brought Peking Ofnisiderably nearer
to its ultimate ol^ject, a monoiwiy in the native opium
trade.

The signing oi the convention was followed, as men-

tioned in the wlecthin given alnive, by several years of

disetission, having t<i <lo t?sj»ecinlly with the question of

opium and the payment of likin. Finally, on July 18,

1HM5, an “.Additional Article" to the Chc{o«> Convention

was signod.

The GovcnuiM'nts of Great Britain and of China, con-
sidering that th«! arrangements pro]Mi»te<l in elaiises (i) and (ii)

of S*s!tion III of the Agnssiient lH*tw«fn Great Britain and
China, signed at Ciiehsj on the IJth SeptcnilKT 1S7($ (hen*-

inafter n*f* rrtwl to as the “Oiehs. Agr«s*ment’'). in relation

to the areai within whieii Itkin ought not to l»e on
Fondgn gissls at the ojsm iK»rt.s, ami to the definition of the
Foreign .Sottlement area, nquirt? further comsideratiftn ; also

that the t<erms of elatise (hi) of the same Sts'tion an^ not suf-

ficiently explir-it to m'rve as an effiei«nit regulation ft*r the
traffic in (Ipitim, and ns-ognising the diwirahility of placing

restrictions mi the consumption of Opium, have ugneed to
the prest'f.t .Additiomil Article. . . .

2.

—In lieu of the arrangement n'spccting Opium pro-

(Mimsi in clause (iii) i>f Sts‘tion HI of the Chehst Agit^micnt,
it is agnsxl tliut Fondgn Opium, when imis>rtisd into China,
shall ix; taken cogniiuuice of by the Imperial Maritime Cus-
toms. and shall l>e de|sisit<s| in bond. citncH' in wanrhouscs or
rtM*«»iving hulks w hich liave Ixx'n approviMi of by the Customs,
and that it shall not l>o nunovm thence until there shall

have Ihhui jsiiii the Customs the tariff duty of 30 taels

{Mir chest of |(N> caities, and also a sum not exceeding 80 taels

|ior like chest as likin.

3.

—It is agreed that the aforesaid import and Itkin

duties havitgt lieen (laid, the owner shall lie allowrsl to have
the Opium repacked in Ixind under the supervision of the Cus-

toms. and put into packages of such assorted si»w as he may
select from such sixes os mall have been agreed upon by the

Customs authorities and British Ocmsul at Ae port of entry.
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The Customs shall then, if required, issue gratuitously

to the ovmer a transit certificate for each such {lackage, or

one for any number of packages, at the option of the ouner.

Such certificate shall free the Opium to whi<?h it ap{dies

from the imposition of any further tax or duty whilst in

transport in the interior, prtwided that the package has

not been ojHuiod, a!id that the CHist^ims mmls, marks, and
numbers on the packages have not been effactxl t>r tanqienHl

with.

Such certificate shall have validity only in the hands t>f

Cfiintts^) subjects and shall n<>t entitle fortMgners t<» convey
or accompany any Opium in which they may 1k» intert*stiMl into

the interior. . . .

5.—The Chinese Covemment undertakers that when the

package shall have ofamwl at the placer of eotuiuinption

the Opium shall not lie suhje<'tt*d to any tax or contrihutitm.

direct or iudirc'ct, other than or in excirss of such tax or

contribution as is or may hercmiftcr be h^vied on Nativ«*

Opium.
In the event of such tax or contribution being ralrulate<i

ad valorem the same rate, value for value, shall he avHsesseil

on Foreign and Native Opium, and in ast'ertaining for this

purpose the value of Foreign Opium the amount paid on it

for likin at the p<j»rt of <*ntry shall he from its

market value. . . .

10,—The (liefoo Agreement, together with and as modi*
fie<! by, the prescriit A<Iditional Article, shall niti.fic<l. and
the ratifications shall he <‘xchang<'<l at Ixiiuhm as mxm as

possible. . . .

(L.S.) Salisbury.

(L.S.) Tseng.

Sfcilon 4S. Russia and Hi

The €»arth-hijnger of Ku.sMa had Ireen but whetUxl

by the teiTitorv that that had fw«iiv<*d fr«»ra

Cliina in 1860. A reliellifin in (Vntrul Asia gave Ruania

further opjK>rtnnity for expanMon under a h^gitiinate

plea of Helf-presei*vation from danger. The facta in the

case are succinctly narrattHl larlow.

Russia’s next opportunity fear advancing her purpose
of peaceful penetration occurred in Kashgaria, as the result
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of Yakub Bog'a aucceaaful revolt againat Ohina^a looaety*

exofximd authority in that r^ioii. For many yaara Ruimia

had Hlou'ly but aurely moving eastward towarda the

Valley of Hi (Kuidja) through the Khanate of Khokand. In

18ol (>»lonel KovaU^nky had c^oncluded a **(\>mniercial Treaty"^

pn>vidirtg for the prc^^iice of a Kuaaian c<inaul and a Rueamn
M*ttlenHUit at Hi. In lH<Ki u rining of the Tungant irilie

ex {Killed the rfiprr*Hi*ntativii« of rhiiiii H Movereignty from a
large part of Ka^hgairia. Thereaft-er the inaurrcHdion under
Yakub Jkig inen^ined and spread. Kashgar, Yarkand, Kbo* YtkobHer
tan, Siirikol, ime stnaig plaee aft4*r another, fell into his hands,

and it Hefuinsl f<*r a time as if a great new Fanpin? werech-stiin'd

to arist^fnun ainidst the i ha4*H of int4*r-tribal strife in (eiitral

Asia. During this |sTi<sl Yakub was a jK*rs<mage to im
nx^koinsl with, Knudarul H<*!it two s|K^*ial inissumK to his

( >»urt at Yarkand (iKToaml 1K73) and the HuKsiaiiMnKKigriized

his auihority hy coiifluding a <4 anmenial I’nMty with him
in 1H72 In the meanwhile, however, the ffim-s of the Taar
wt^rt* sD^a/lily facing <iut elairns t4> a n*version of the ‘^great

inh#»ritaiieo’* which the Manehu Em|s‘r*>r Ch'ieri idling had
wfm by arms for China and which wa.s now slippiiig fnmi the

hamts of his degeiuTate des^'endants. In IHCio the (icneni-

meiit of Russian "i'urkeHtan wan enwit<'d, after the taking of

Tashkf*nd Finally, in isTl. a Russian iorve occnpuid Hi,

on the ground that tin* anari hy pri'vailing in Kaaligaria had
lHH74Uim a s4*rious inena<*e to Russian interests. Hi had Instn

lost t4» IV'kmu by the insurre^^tioii 4>f iHtib. and it di<i not them
ap)K^r jindiable that she would lie able to rt»*4Ume the govern-
ment of the turbulent Mahoiiuslaiis with the niiliUirj’ forces

at her <lis|Kisal. Regartling the situation in this light. M.
Vlangidy. Russian Minister at Peking. infoniHMl the Tsung-li

Yameti that, as s<sin as the Khirgiz trtlH*s were pacifirsland

the frontiers HtKJunxl. Hi would be re^st^^red to China. But
Russia’s h(»|>ai of rtunaintiig in just^ifiabie {KsiseHsiim wvrrt

une\|KxdodJy fnistrat^xl by Tso Tsung-tang's viebiritms cam-
paign. which put an end to Yakub I^g and bis relMdltoii in

IK77. ixstaking the eight eititxi t»f Turkestan and leaving a
devastated country along all his line of manh. The time had
now come for Russia to redwni her promiae. but she found
{daitstble pretc^xts for delaying the evacuation of Kuidja
(Hi) and for complieating the question by sevend side-issues.

Cheung Hou. a relative of Ihrince Kimg, was fhereuiKm Wtmsuos
sent to Russia to settle the matter; be^^arrived at St. Petem- SH^SSSuw
bu^ in Deeemlier, 1878. An eaay-gmng mandarin, without
claims to any 8}ieeia} knowledge of the question under discus-
sion, he agr^ to the payment of five minion roubles for the
expenses of the Russian oooiipaticm and to the opening of a

^new' caravan route lor the Russiaii britk*tea trade; finally^
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oix his own initiative* against the instructions of the Yarn^n*

he oonatmUHl to a '^rectification of the frontier/’ which left

Russia in (K)sse8sion of seven-tenths of the provincre, including

its most im[x>rtant strategical {Kniits and C'h'ien Lung’s f^nous
military riMul over the Muzart Pass. Ch'ung Hou simeitHl

not only froin complete ignorance of the geography of Kash-
garia^ but fn>m acute nostalgia; his one and only idea was to

get bat^k to China as quicid)’ as ix>88ible. Ainortiingly at

Livadt«a, w*hert> the Tzar was in n^sidence, he signed the Tn*ut

y

which Iwars that name (<k*t4dK*r, 1879) and jm^mptly left

for home. In his haste he had con<‘i*<h‘d t4> Russia as much
as she might re:is<mably have claimiHi after a victorious war.

lietuming to Peking in January, 1880, lie found hiiiiM'lf

cashiered ami haiuhsi over to the Ikianl of I'unishinents aiul

finally coudemntxl to death. At this stage i»f the matter Li

Hung'Chang comes prominently u}h)u the wenc. , . .

He know, and made giM>d ust^ of the kncnvhxlire, that

Ehitland and France wen* Iw^th anxious (though for vtTV
different reasons) to dissuade Russia fn>ni erniHirkini: on %

policy of military a<lv€*nture in the Far Eiist. He knew also

that the war |>arty at St. Petersburg Wfiukl n(»t ea.'^ily jHTMjade
the Russian Government to embark on an Asiatic ciirnixiign,

even though it h«id lK>en able to s<*4*im* an iiiqKising naval
demonstration in (liinem* waters. Paying, then‘ff»r»% no hnni
whatsoever to the clamour of the *fH>wling dogs ’, he pn»-
ceeded, by diplomacy of the kiiul wdiieh he thoroughly under-
stood, to bring into phiy arguments which eventually bixnight
about the reprieve of Ch‘ung Hou, the cmiiph*le disi^orofitiirr^

of his own antagonists at the capital and a satisfactory
revision of the Trttaty of Livadia. ...

The French and British Ministers were willingly to
approach the Yamen and to urge the rf»mission «»f the di^th
seutence on Ch'ung Hou; as a rt^ult, the Marquis Tseng at
St. Petersburg was authorisixl to inform the Russian t»oveno
xnent that this had ^S'!4*n done. Li, anxious to end mattcri^,
telegraphed to Tsemg, on his f>w*n account, advising him not to
haggle over trifles in the revision of the Treaty: he knew, hut
ignored the fact, that the Minister of War w'us toh^raphfiig
from Peking in the opfxxjite sa^nsrj. Thi> Russian G/n^^niment
was placated and satisfied by the surrender of the YamCm in
the matter of Ch ung Hou and allowed itself to be persuaded
into further negotiations, tod this the more teadily because
the Governor of Eastern Sibc^a had nolc.innly dtx;iared him*
self unable to cope with Tso Tsuiig tang's forces, in the
event of war, without heavy reinforcemeuts. , . ,

Remembering Gordon's views on the subject of China's
xnibtary forces and his world-wide prestige, Li coneeivcxl,
and cmifided to Sir Robert Hart for discreet ezecutiott, tbe
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idea of asking that famous knigbt*eiTant to hasten to Peking,
there to advise the Chinese Government in the matter of peace
or war. Gordon was ... in India. . . . He started (AS for

C*hina at a moment s notice. . . . Before his arrival at
Shai^hai, Peking fuid all the world knew that he was going
tr> aiviso the (!hiiusM3 Government to make peace at any
prict?. , . . His advice was promptly dispensed with. . . . The
lulvice which he gave*, though distasteful to the war ijarty,

iindoiibtiHily iiifliJc;nc<Hl them to adopt a Ifjss hellicose at-

titude. . . . The Tn^aty of Livadia was rec>fx^ned and fresh

t4^rin.s m^otiaUxi hy the Marquis Tseng at St. Petersburg,
with the n^sult that in the end China’s faee was saved by
Kiiasia'.s restitution of the greater ]mrt of the territorj" in

dinpute. By the new Tnwity (Febniary 12th, 1H81) the itKtweaibf
Tekkf^H Valiev and the Maiizart Pass nmiairuxi in CJhim-so

and the fm;t that Russia \\m entitl«l to retain jxjsses-

.sion of certain strategical coigns of vantages was not empha-
simKl by eitlier f>arty in the m*gotiations. Diplomatically,

China bu<l aciiiev<H:l a notable succa^ss, and IJ Hung-<!hang
er!ierg«Ml from the fray with new* and well-won ftwilhers in

his cap.

The Treaty of St. Petersburg signed hy Marquis

Ts<*ng on Indmlf of diina on February 12, 1881, is given

lier«*. This was considered to be a distinct triumph for

Marcpiis Tscuig. for, as Lonl Dufferin, the British arabas-

s^iflor to the court of 8t, Petersburg, remarked: “China

has iM>m|icdlcHl RuRsia to do what she has never done

befoa*, disgorge territory that she luuf once absorbed.”

His Majesty the Em)K>‘ror and Autocrat of all the Rugaiaa m. IwiImk
ami His Majenty the Emfnwr of CTiina, desiring to regulate 5fS!riuy
muno questions of frontier and trade touching the interesta »«ix.isit

of the two Empints, in order to cement the relations of friend*

ship lx*twtMUi the two coiintru^s. have namisi for their plenipo*

tentiarum, to the efftx:t of i^stablishing an agmmjcnl on these

questions:—-
His Majtp^sty the Empewr of all the Riissias: His Secre-

tary of 8Ut<^ Nicholaa de Giers . . • and Eugene de Bu-
EOW. ...

And His Majesty the Emperor of China : Tseng, Marquess
of Neyong. , . .

^ Btm II. B. Morss*a Inimaiimai Htlsrisaa^ Vol. II, p. 339.
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The above-nami^ plenipoteniiariee, furniehed with full
powers, which have been found sufficient, have agreed upon
the following stipulations :

—

Art. I,—His Majesty the Eftiijcror of all the Kussiaa
consents to the re-establishment of the Chinese Government
in the country of Hi, temporarily occupied since 1871 the
Russian Artuim. Russia remains in {lossessioii af this cfuintry,
within the limits indicated by Article V'll of the pnwnt
Treaty,

Art. TI.—His Majesty the Km}>erc»r of China engages
to decree the proper nu^isures to shelter the inhabitants f>f

the c’iountry of Hi, of whatever rai*e and to whatever religion
they belong, from all prosecution, in their gcMsls or in their
persons, for acts committ<^ during or after the troubles
that have taken place in that etiuntry*

A proclamation in conformity with this engagement will

he addressed by the authoritii^, in the name uf
His Majesty the Em|ioror of (7iiiia, to the ]Kipulattoii <#f the
country of Hi, befon? the restoration of this to the said au-
thority^.

Art. III.—The inhabitants of the country of Hi will Ih»

fre<^ to remain in IIk* [ilaci'S of their actual resid\*nce as ChitieHo
subjects, or emigrate to Russia and to adopt Hussian de*
pemdenw. They will Iw called to primouiice tbt»n>selv**s on
this subject lx*f«>rc? the re-t^tablishiiu^iit of (iiities#* authority
in thi^ country of Hi, and a delay of one ywr, from the date
of the restoration of the country to the Chinem? aulhorititrs,
will lie accordixi to those who show* a dmire to emigrate
to Russia. The Cliijnwe will c»p{K>s<t no iinpeiiimeni to
their emigration or the transjKtrtation of their moveable
property. . . .

Art. V.—*'n>e two govewnments will apfsint commt^ioiiera
of Kuldja, who will prrK?€H<l to the restoration on the one pan,
to the resumption on the other, of the administration of the
province of Hi, and who will lie charged, in general, with the
execution of the stipulations of the prc«<*nt IVealy relating to
the re-establishment in this country, of the Cbimrae Govern*
ment. ...

Art. VI ^rhe Government of His Majfwty the Empercut of
China wnll pay t<> the Russian Gov<*mnient the sum of ntite
millions of metallic ronbles, dosIgiuMl to cover the expenses
ocoamoned by the occupation of the country of Hi by the
RuMaJi troops since 1871, to satisfy ail tlic pfxmnjary claim#
ansiiig from, up to tbt? present day, ib<j losses which Russian
subjects have suffered in their goixls pillagixl on Chmese
territories, and to furnish relief to the famihixi of Russian
mibjects killed in armed attac^ks id which they have been
Tictims cm Chtnese territfirj\ . . .
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Art. VII.—^The western portimt of the country cl lli is

inoor^rated with Rtusts, in order to scwve as a place of es-

tablisntneiit for tiie inhabitants of this country, who shall
adopt the Russian d^wndenoe and who, by this action,
will have had to abandon the lands which ^ey possessed
thwt»

The frontier between the possessions of Russia and the
Chinese province of Hi will follow, starting from themountains
BMjin-t^u, the course of the river Khorgos, as far as the
plaoe whore this river falls into the river lli, and, crossing the
tatter, will take a direction to the south, toward the moun»
tains Ouzoun-taou leaving to the u'est the village of Koidjat.
fruoeeding from this point it will follow, whilst being directed
to the south, the delintiation fixed by the Protocol signed ab
Tohui^uohaok in

.4rt. XIX. —The stipulations of the old treaties between
Russia and China, not modified by the prestmi Treaty,,
remain in full vigour.

Art. XX. —^The present Tr««ty. after having been ratified
by t.he two Emperont. will bo promidgated in eath Empire,
for the knowledge and governance of <"ach one. The exchange
of ratifications u'ill take place at St. Petersburg, within a
fierifKi of Ktx months counting from the day of the signature
of the Trtwity. . . .

IKme at St, Pet4%niburg, the twelfth f*f February, eigbteea
hundnxl and eighty>ono.

(Sigiwsl) (L.S.) Nicolas d« CJiers.

(L.S.) Eugene liutxow.

(L.S.) Tseng.

Siciion 49. France and TemJcin

The Fr(“m‘h-C'him's<e trtniblc over Tonkin was an-

idht r phaMt; of the question that came to a head with

the murder of Mr. Margaiy' and the negotiating of the

Chefoo C onvention. Ikrt h were largely caused by a desire

<»n the part of Western European powers to opm trade

relations with the aouthwestern provinces of China. Since

the close of the eighteenth century France had been

interested in Annam which was looked upon by China
aa a vassal state. French explorers traveled in Annam
and Tiinnan, studying possible trade routes between
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1866 and 1873. By a treaty signed in 1874, the ruler of

Annam really transferred his allegiance from his old

overlord, the emperor of Cluna, to France. In spite of

this, however, the king of Annam sent the regular

“tribute mission” to Peking in 1876 and 1880. Marquis

Tseng at Paris inquired, in 1880, as to the designs of

France in Tonkin, and in 1881 he prott'st^nl against

the French interpretation of the treaty of 1874 that

Annam was an independant state. The fact that France

intendt*d to contest China’s ancient rights in Annam

was shown definitely in May. 1882, when the French

minister of foreign affairs rt'fused to discus.s with China

the question of Tonkin, the northern j)art of Annam,

which it was now announced concerned only France

and Annam.

The first of these storms broke in 1884, as the result

of the advance <4 France through Amuuii (t <x;hin fhina and
Tonukinc) to the Ixirders of Kuangtung and Kiiangsi. The
advcnturcjus and ambitious fsilicy of Fmwe, and the devel-

opment of her great dreams of a colonial cinpir*? rcaUscKl at

China's c-vficns*,' in those regions, ww utuloiiblt-dly attrib-

utable in great measun* to the Fn-ach (lovcmmcnt's rte-

olloction of the indignities suffered at Tientsin in 187(1. and
of the advantage which Li Hurtg-ehang had taken on that

occasion of the insuperable embarraasmentti of the Republic.

MTiile French exf>cditif»n8 were sU'adily ativancing through
Annam in the later 'vventie.H, the Chin»*<! (»<»veminenl did
nothing, either by military or dipiomatie measurf>s, for the
protection of that va.ssaJ kingdom, latter, when Captain
RiviCTo's expedition harl given |>aipabie indications of a dan-
gerrmsly ambitious pre^p^m me, the Chinese Minister in Piiria

(Marquis Tseng Chi-tse) was iantnicted t<i infwm the French
Covemment that any attack on Sontay and Bacninh would
be regarded as a coaua MU. These cities were taken by the
French forces in the spring of 1884, and not only was the
Tsimg-li Yam#n incapable of devising any means' of active
resistance, bat it became consumed with unconcealed anxiety
as to the possibility of an attack upon (^ton. To Li Hui^-
chai^;, as usual, fell the task of averting this catamity.
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Alter the Gornier exp^tion in 1874, France had con-

cluded a Treaty with the King of Annam, which was officially

oommuiuoated to the Chinese Govenunent in May. 1875, and
formally acknowledged, without protest, by Prince Kung.
The King’s vassaldom was of so tenuous a character, and his

own fitdd of vision so limited, that he did not consider it

necessary to make any communication to Peking on the

subject of this Treaty until 1882. At this date he made up
his mind as to the rcH|K*ctive merits and demerits of King
Log and King Stork and thought fit to appeal to bis suzerain

fur help against the encrrmchmcnts of France. In the Treaty
of 1874, the intention of the French Government to estab-

lish a proU'ctonite over Annam hud made unmistakably
clear, and the Chinese set'tn to have realised in a vague
sort of way that its provisions were incompatibk^ with the
maintonnn(‘« of their ancient suzerainty, hithert<,> recognized
by the Amiamitc; tribute missions to Peking. Nevertheless,

they lac'ked energy and courage to fae-o the definite issue,

and matters were allowed t«» drift <in the time-honoured
“wait and sc'c” princijile, China's rights lajwing by default

as the Flench invasion ailvanttsl. Tlie capture of the citadel

of Hanoi (April. 1HH2) finally coin|M*lh*d them to take action
of some sort. Chinese* tirsips were accordingly sent to co-

openate with the “Black Mag” im*gulara, who. as loedl levies,

had btK'n waging guerilla warfare, not altogether unsuccess-
fully. in Tungking. ...

The “Black Flags” were a force composed originally,

to a great extent, of cx-Taipiiig troo|M. They were mer-

cenarie* who, in 1864, were driven by impt^rial troops

into Annam; there they were used by the Annameae

against the French in 1873. They were used later bV
the Chinese against the French. They held the Red
River n>ute which blocked the progress of the French

merchants into YUnnan. In April, 1883, the French

government prepared for an expedition to Tonkin. The
Black Flags were at this time around Hanoi. In May
of this year their leader issued the fcdlowing challenge.

The French commander of the garrison of Hanoi aooepted

the challenge and on May 19 was kUled in action.

You IVenoh brigands live by violcnoe in Europe and
S^aie out on all the wro^id like tigers, seating for a jmee to
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ex6fcise» yoiir craft crueity* Where then> i« land yon
liok your chojis for lusib'Df it; where ttgpe are richte you would
fain lay iutnils on theni. ..You seud|||^ teachers of religion

to undohnii^ and rufla im people. 3?^fcu »ay you wiali for

inteniHtioii^Bctjmmeiee^ mer^^HP^iah to «w allow'

the countrjlj^hore aielQi^- h^^ds to your cruelty, and then^

is no naiii^^ii#your wiekedbteBs. You trust in your strength,

j^pid yoo dfaftNtiich our w*oiiien and our youth. 8un*ly this

Excites Iho hsdigiiation of gods and tiieii. and m |Mist tlie cm-

>^uranc*e dl hearon and earth. Now you stn^k to conquer
Annani. and behind the dummy of mtematif»nal <*ontme!x*e

cast the treiity aside and iMdooI the world, that you may
satisfy your lust for blood, capture cities, Hti>mi towns,
slaughter Mandarins, and rob e\*er3'>Hsly. 'V'our crinu^ art* un-

speakable. Not all the water in the Wtsst Rivt^r would wash
out your shame. He w ho issiit^ this pri»clumaticai has nH.ei vt^i

behest to avenge tht^so wrongs. He has taken cmth t4> €*xt4*r-

minati^ you with an army which bt^nrs Ni (“tFustice’’) on its

baimers. His first d€?airo was at once, with the sptM'd of tb<*

thiinderbidt, to dt^'oiui on your rabbit holt^ and
minate you \%itli<nit pity like the vc^rmin yon an* Hueh
would raise nqoicing in the heart of niun. and would la* a
8ymlK>l of H<»iven's vengt^uice. But Hanoi is an eincu*nt

and honorable Utwn. It is filled with h<»nc^ ami loyal citi-

zens. Thert'fortJ could he not owinrty that the ‘ity Hhouki
l>e reduced t-o niiivs, and young and old l»e put to the swoni.

Therefon^.now do I, i.au Yung- Fu, issue this proK lamatiim.
Know, ye Fr»*neh roblx^rs, that I eoiiie U> meet you. Kt4y
on your strength and raiiiiie, and lead forth Jour hr?rt;i uf
shc*f*p and curs to mcM^t my army of herot^s and who will
bf* master. Wai-Tak-Fe. an ojxm space, I have fixtd tm
as the field where I shall €*stabitsh my fame. If you own
that you are no match for us; if you a^ knowh^ige y<mr esar*

rion Jews are only fit to groasc.* the edgt* of our blitdea; ff you
would still remain a!ive, then behead your leaders, bring
their heads to my official abode, leave our city, and nditm
to your owi\ foul lairs. Then I out of regard for the l^orct o#
Heaven, for humanity, and for my commimioii from Ck>vern-
meut to maintain fieace, will not slaughter you for iiM^re per*
aonal gratificatton. But if you fac^iate and linger c*n, bank*
ering for what you cannot take, one morning my soldiera
will arrive, and with them dire misfortune tear you. Take
heed and yield while yet you may Be not as rnubw and
involve yourselTes in ruin, Ix?t each man ponder this well,
while yrt he may save himself from death.

Thjree months after the death of RiviAre, France
signed a treaty with Annatn by which that counirjr
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d^initeljr became a protectorate oi France who iras to

manage all foreign e|faics for Annam, even including

thoae with China. Itotr it wae ;that li Hung-cfaang waa

appointed by the ||||^)erial government to ingotiate af-

fairs with the French. The end of the year IftBS and the

ttpring of 1 8H4 saw French arms triumphant in Tonkin.

China feared an attack on Canton, which was known t^

be in no state to withstand the French. Nevertheless'

the French were* not anxirius to carry the war into the

Chinese camp, as it would bf« expensive, and the results

unoortain. The {lolitinal situation at home did not

warrant such action if it could be avoided. The result

was tluit Commandant E. Fournier was appointed to

meet Li Hung-chang in Tientsin to consider matters.

There, on May 11, 1884, the Ld-Fournier Convention

was signed.

Abticxk I.
m. ifetU’

Franco un'iortakss to respect and protect against any m*
uggrtwsive measunw whatsotner, and under all cireumstanoes,
tliu southern inmtteni of China ijordering on Tonquiu.

Abtkxk II.

The t.Vlesiia] Empire, reassund of the f<jirmal guarantees
of giMKl-nflighbouriy fisding ac«(ordiHl to her by Fratux? aa
ntgards the integrity and 8af<*ty of the bouthem fnaitierB

of CSiina, undertakes:—

»

1. To withdraw immediately to her fronUers the Chinese
garriscnui of Tonquin.

2. To rnipet!t, now and in tho future, the IVeaties
diraotly concluded or to be concluded, between France and
the CoMUt of Uu4.

Asneut III.

In recognition of the ooneiliatoiy attitufk) of the Govern-
ment of toe Oefestial Bmi^, and as a tzibute to the patnotio
wisdom of his Excellenoy li Hung*obai)g, toe negotiator ot

this Ooavtntion, Franoe will not for an indemnity from
Otiaa. la tetum for thhi, China undertakes to permit.
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<mr tito whole eactmt of her aouthera hxmtieni bordfering on
Tongaim, free traffic in goods lietwoen Annam and France on
the one part uid CSiina on the other, to be regulated by a
OmuncHTcial and Customs Convention, which shall be drawn
up in the moat conoiliatcuy spirit on the part of the CSiineee

negotiators, and under the most advantageous conditions
possible for French commeroe.

Article IV.

The FVtoioh CSovemment undertake to make use of no
expression calculated to prejudicially aff«»ct the prestige of
the Oelestial Empire in drafting the definitive Treaty which
they are about to conclude with Amiain and which will annul
icwmor Treaties relative to Tonquin.

Aktici.k V.

As soon as the present Convention shall have been rigrifsl,

the two Oovtimments sJiall name their plenijsjtentiimes, who
shall meet in thres? months’ time to work out the details «jf a
definitive Tnraty on the bases established by the preceding
Articles.

In confesrmity with diplomatic usage, tiie French text
shall be binding.

Owing to a misundcrstiiniling Iwtween the Icatlers of

the French and Chint*se forces at llacie on tlie border

between Kwangsi and Toiikiti. a skirmisii t4»ak place in

which the French lost tw'cnty-two killed and sixty-eight

wounded. Tliis unfortunate affair was the crause of

continuing the struggle between Franco and China an-

other year. The Li-Fournier f’onvention was thus« for

the time, of no value. The waj' in whirli the straggle

went on is told in the Holwtion following the one b<rilow.

The fear of trouble around ^^’hanghat that would inter-

rupt international shipping caused discussion as to the

neutralization of that city. France agreed later not to

teouble Shar^ai. A letter from Sir Harry Parkes.

]^tjsh minister to Peking, to the British consul general

at Shanghai^ forms an interesting eommmit on condttipDa

in 1884. The letter bc^rs date of September 14.
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I have yours up to the 8th and your tek|^wn of the llth, t»*- Mr

reporting that the Chamber of Oumiuoroe have written about JJS»^****
the river and pressing for neutralization. 1 am afraid little ggggg

*
can be dune to secure the latter in a form that would be thor*
oughly offcxstive; for neither Chinese nor French would observe
any voluntary neutralizatirm beyond a point that would
accord with their individual convenienco; and if it is to be
effected by the action of the neutral Powers, the latter

must bo prejiarod to take Shanghai into their hands and
compel both French and ChinoMt to otmerve a strict neu-
trality. Thus French shij* of war could not l>e wtnnitted
to enter the rivw, nor could the (’ijineat* bt» permitted to make
•Sltonghai a i>aMf of InHifts, shijMt, or su}>plies, to In* used against
the h\ench. Wo should have to prevent French ships of
war coming for coala or supplies, and equally to pn^vent the
shipment of mimitioiis of war from Shanghai in fonngn vessels

by the Chinewt—wliiclt means emrrh, etc. Such action on
the part of the neutral Powers would be most unusual and
would please neither France nor China. It could t»nly be
brought aliout Ity prolonged negotiation in Eurofie, and such
armed interference could only l»o justified by stronger rea-

sons than the Chamlx'ir of Commerett, I am afraid, would be
able to supply. In short 1 stmuld say it would be vain to
lo«)k for it.

I am in hn(M« that there will now' be a lull in tbcee quasi-

hostilities. IsH'ause 1 <lo not wie w hat the French can do next.
Perhaps they will try to cncupy the north of Formosa

—

pt'rhaps they might turn their attention to Hainan. But
1 doubt thtnr lieing able to attack Port Arthur in the North,
Nanking m the Centre, or the Bogue Forts in the South.
'I'hey would get hard knocks at all these places—much harder
than they have yet encountered at Kilung or on the Min,
where they were able to gain a commanding position by a
course that was little less than treacherous. And their ill-

considered and itu*ffis;tivft action has certainly failed. What,
therefore, will they do next ? Make war I A corps d'armee
is necessary to subdue IVking, and when can France {Mit

a corps d'armee in the field? Certainly not this year, and
the effort she would have to make would prove such a
stram upon her resources and weaken her so seriously in

Europe that I do not feel at all assured that she would care

to make the attempt. She may ood down between this

and the spring and see tiiat the game is not worth tho candle.

If she lil^ to do so, she oould now ery emits, say that she
had thrashed the CSiinese for Hieir treeeWy at Langson,
and take a oonunereial Treaty as oompeosation for expensea,

•ad in order to dve the world a proof ofthe noble genmosity
ofIVaiioe,ete. Ait ifweam to have wai^ possibly the neutral
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Pbwero might uige France to except Shanghai and the Yang*
tase from the field of (^lerations, though 1 doubt whether

iVanoe would agree to do ao.

The way in which France and China carried on a

war which was not a war, and the manner in which

Sir Robert Hart, the insiwctor-goneral of customs, and

Viceroy Li Hung-(’hang finally brought about peace are

rather amasingly descrilxK! by Mr. Michie in his English-

man in China.

For reasons of their omu the French Gorernment were
averse to calling the hostilities “war ”, pn*{erring re|irisals

and ‘ intelligent di>stnjctiun”. By whatever name it may
be called, the Frtwh did not distinguish them8clv<<« greatly

in the conduct of the ojieratioiis. Their only feat of arms
was the destruction, at their anchorage in the river Alin,

of the Chim^se ships lielonsting to the FcKichow aquadron,

and of the arsenal. . . . Admiral ( V>urhet found his destruc-

tive work easy, having enteK?<l the river and taken up a
position in the rear of the batteries during time of jjeaee. The
8ub.sequent opc'rations in Fornuisa were without result; and
the Freneh <iov»;mment ndu.sesl ^HTtniasion to Admiral Cour-
bet to attack P<wt Arthur, on tint non-military ground of

wishing to save the prestige of ‘’notre ami l.i Hutig eikaug”.

So far as the naval operations were? concenusj, even when
most successful in intelligent destruction they wero quite
ineffective towards ending the war until the method W'bich

has never failed to bring the ChineM- G<»vemment to terms
was resfirted to—the stoppage of the grain-supply to the
capital. This was accoinplishefl by a {mUroi of the coast for
the purpose of interceptii^ vessels carryisg rice to TicntsiA.
The work performed during the winter and spring of 1885
by the French cruisers, in keeping the sea without any base

performing their patrol duties in ail weathctw, excited
the admiration of seamen. It should be mentioned that tbi^
were precluded from acting offensive^ against, the Yangtce
by tacit understanding with Great Britain and otbm- Powers.

If the breach of the peace betwreen France and China
ww a histtwical curiosity, the eventual settlement of the
dispute resembled a dramatic extravaganza. The final in*

cidmit of the w^ in Tongking waa the defeat of the FVench,
fofiowed by a panic, caused apparmitly by Ocneral N^gricr
being wounded. The force then made a disorderly le&eat
beicce imagiiMiy putsaen. In the meoaltnie the empieM*
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dowager had given poettive orders iliat i>c!ace should be made
on any terms. Both parties had thus come round to the
Maim qm ante bdlum—that is to say, they were both equally

urgent to obtain peace, as they had been in May 1884. The
agent in bringing this about was Bir Rol>ert Hart; and it

was offectixi, as gre^it things usiiaily an\ by the adroit use

of very simple means. I>uring the hlixkiide of Fonuosa a
small Chines^) lighthouse tendtT was eaptun*d by the French
admiral and deUiimHl. As she was i^mtially non-combatant,
and was serving the inten^sts rrf humanity in supplying the

numerous Jighthotist^ on the crjast of (liimi for the benefit

of the commenje of all nattcms, Sir lbdK‘rt Hart instructed

his very cajmble l^)iKion agent, Mr. Duncan ( aini>lK>lb to go
to Paris and repremmt the easi* to the French Ministers,

with a view to obtaining the rel<*asc* of ho usc^ful and harmless

a vf^ssel. Ill this manner the d<Kj»r was <qHnu*<l to the larger

negotiation. Mr. ('aiupbell executed his delicate mission

with so much tact, that in the amicable con versiitions which

ensufsi lH*tvi*<H*n him and certain Fit^nch offiiials the idea of

putting an cii<l to a war of which both partitas were tired,

and which, moreover, obp^‘th**i«. was vcntiIaU*d;

and in a U'V^ days autlif»rity was telegraphed fn>m Peking

to Mr. f’amplwll to sign a prot^H'ol.

"riiis wiis done betore> the news of the French reverse at

Langson rtiiichinl Paris. After such a military success M.
Jules Ferry could not imagine that the ( luneM* Government
would aillien’? to the terms <»f the protocol, and therefore ho
kept the whole negotiation s<H‘ret fn»m the ('bambt^rs. In
the mcmnwdule the mishap to the Fitmeh tn»c,ps lK*ing greatly

exaggeraUnJ, exciU*d such intense h*eling in France that

M. Ferry, te foahiaoM, was ohligiKi to rt'^ign. w ith the treaty

which might have savfx! him in his iwxket. As for the

etnpross*dowager. she m^ked nothing of the siieci^ss of her
brave irtKifts on the outskirts of the enipirt% hut thought
only of the enormous expense of the war, which had been
unpleasantly brought home to her, and of niatt<«rs affecting

her own convenience. She there ore bad no thought of

going back on the treatv, but waa e^-en more urgent than
before to have it promptly aigned and ratified. The honours
<rf the peace thus fell in a few day» to M. Ferry"# successor.

And what was the outcome of a year’s fighting which
ooat (]!hina 10U.0(K).000 taeb and France some proportionate

amount t A simple reaffirmation of the Li-Foumicr con>

ention cd May 18841

How and why Ifr. Dnnoan Campbell went to Parw

fluad thme hdped to Iwfa^ about peaoe between the two

Mr Hatoen
UsnsnSMte
CrapMl
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nations which were engaged in carrying on "reprisab**

and “intelligent destruction,” has been told above.

Following is the telegram sent by Sir Robert Hart to

Mr. Campbell, for M. Jules Ferry, Premier of France,

February 26, 1885. A protocol was agreed to on AprU

4, which consisted almost word for word of the first

three articles of this telegram

InaSirlrtwl
MtoMr.

Peting, February 20,
1885 .

The Emperor has authorixHl the propOfi^iJ of the fiiur fol-

lowing Article's:

1. On the one part, China oonstmts to ratify the Con*

vention of Tien-ti^in of May 1884. and on the otluT, JFrance

consents to demand nothing more than is stipulatixl in ibis

Convention.
2- The two Powers a^ree to a general cessation of hem-

tilities as s^xm as the onlers can lx.' given and nx‘eivetl, and
France agnx's to raisi* at once the blockade of Forinotta.

3. France agrtx^s sf^nd the Minister to the north, vSx.,

to Tien-tain Peking, in <»rder to settle the details of the

Treaty, and the two Powers shall then fix the date for the

withdirawH! of the

4. Mr. Ibmcan (‘amplxdl, Commissioner and
Secrt'tary, detached from the lnstH?ctor-General of Cltineie

lm|>erial Maritime ( ustoin.s of the Scxtaid Class df CSlitiaMi

Civil Rank, and Officer of the legion of Honour, is mvasted
with full pow<^ as SjHxrial Cliinesc ( Vimntisaioiier to fSgn

this fhrotocol jointly with the official appointed by Fvmnoe,
by way of a preliminary understanding.

The protocol was signetl April 4, 1885. The Li*

Fournier Convention of May. 1884, wiks rat ifi(Kl byim{>erial

decree of April 13, 1HH5. The Treaty of Tientsin was

8%ned on June 9. By it China jiaid no indemnity

»

but France was recognized as having the suzerainty

over Aunam.

The PreiMclent of the Fretica Repubtto and His Majesty
iftiwsis^ the Empm>r of China each animate by an equal daitfia to
***• bruig to an end the difficulties which have given rise to tliidr

iimiiltaiieoosintervmition in the afta&rs of Ant^^ widi*
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ing to roHwtabliah and improve the relations of friendship

and commerce which previously existed betw'een France and
China, have resolved to conclu^ a new treaty to furthw the
common interest of both nations on the basis of the pre-

liminary Convention signed at Tientsin on the 11th May,
1884, and ratified by an Imperial decree of the 13th Apr^
1885.

For that purpose the two high contracting parties have
appointed aa their plenipotentiaries the following, that is

to say :

—

ITio President of the French Republic, M. Jules Pate>
n5tre . . . etc.;

And His Majesty the Eniiteror of China, Li Hung-
.
ehang. . . . ;

AssistiKl by Hsi Chen . . . ;

And Tong f.'hang-su . . . :

Who having r«»niinuiiic«f<Hl their full powers, which have
het^n found in gtsid and due form, have agrcMl upon the
following Artii lc** :

—

Art. I. — France engages to re-establLsIi and maintain Pcmw to iw

order in the«« provinc(*s of Aimam which liorder upon the
Chinese Empire. For this purjKiik* she will take the necessary
measures U> «lis|s<i-s«* or e.\{K*l the Imiids of pirates and vaga-
iKmds who emlanger the fnddic safety, and to prevent
their indlwtion together again. Nevertheless the French
tronps shall not , under any circuuiatances, chms the frontier

which «>j»arat<*« Tonkin from China, which frontier France
promises Isith U> n'sper^t bersidf and to guarantee against
any aggression whatsoever.

<)n her part China undertake to disperse or expel such
bands aa may take refuge in her provincea bordering on
Tonk’n and to disperse those w'hieh it may be attempted
t<o form there for the piirjaise of causing disturbances amongst
the populations placrol under the protection of France;
and, in coiisi»leration of the guarantees which have been
given aa to the security of the frontier, she likewise engages
not to send troops into Tonkin.

The high eontracting parties trill fix, by a sfiecial conven-
tion, the conditions under which the extradition of malea
factors between China and Aiuiam dkall be carried out.

llie Chinese, whether colonists or disbanded soldiers,

who reside peaceably in Annam, supporting themselvcw by
agriculture, industry, or trade, and whose conduct shall gitw
no cause ot com]:daini, shall ««jcy tfew same socurity for
their persons uid property as Fren^ prot4g^.

IL—Otina, beipg resolved to do nothing which may SSSjin.
impwU the wrork of paoifioation undertakim by France, WSSS.'y.
•ngsgss to TCspeot, bow In tihe preseni and in we futura, taSSSSST^,
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the treatioa, conventionB, and arrangements concluded directly

between iVanoo and Annam, or which may hereafter Iw con-

cluded. As regards the relations between China and Annani^

it is undorst^Hxi they shall be of such a nature as shall in no

way injurt' the ilignity of the C*hiju^ JEmpire or give rise to

any violation of the present treaty.

Art.III.—Withina |>eriod ofgix monthsfrom thesignature

of the present treuity Conimissioners a|}iH>int<*d by the high

contracting parties shall proceexi to the s|Kit in order define

the frontier between China ami Tonkin. . . .

Art. IV.—When the frontier shall have been agitat'd u|>on,

French or French prot^^ and foreign residents of Tonkin
who may wish to cross it in order to enter China shall not

be allowed to do so un]^^ they shall have |>rf*viotiHly provided

themselves with }^i?<s|)orts issued by the Chtiitw? fn»ntier

authorities on the n^quisition of the French authorities For

Chinese subjects an authorisation given by the Imperial

frontier authorities shall be sufficient

Chines*? subj<x‘ts wishing to from China t*»l onkin

by the land route shall bo obIig«xl to provide* themtalvt^

with rt^guliir ii^suetl l)y the French authoritii^s on
the rttjuisiiion of the Im{H*rial aulhoritU‘«.

Art. V.— and exfH>rt trade shall {xTmitted to

French or FnHich-prt»teote<{ tra<lcrs across th<‘ land frontier

l>otween China and Tonkin. It shall, however, l)e carried

on through certain spots which shall settled later, and botb
the si?lection and nuinl>er of which shall correspond with the

direction and importam^e of the traffic la*twecn the two
countries. In this the Keguiaiu»ns in f<»rce in the
interior of the Chimes*? Empm^sludl In* taken into ace<iiint. . . .

On his part, Hb Majesty the Em|H*rnr r>f C!*hina shall be
at liberty, with the concurrence of the Frenc h Co^ernuicnt,
to appoint Consuls in tho principal towns of Tonkin.

Art. Vn —With a view to develop under tho most ad-

vantageous conditions tho reflations iif commerce and of good
neighb<>urship which it is the object of tho prcfscnt Treaty
to re*<?stablish lK*tw'c?ett France and fluiTwi. the Govomment
of tho Republic shall construct roads in Tonktn« and shaU
encourage the construction of railways therif.

MTien China, on her part, shall have difcrtdad to eonatniet
raOways, it is agreed that she shall have n?courso to French
industry, and the Government of the Hepublm shall afford
evwy facility for procuring in France the staff that may be
lequtred. It is, moreover. understiHKl that this clause ihaU
not be looked upon as constituting an exclusive privilege

in favour of France.

Art. IX.—As soon as the present Treaty shall have beim
signed, the Frmich fmees shall leoeive orders to retiro fmm
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Kdung and to cease searcli, etc., on the high seas. WithinL

cine month frcnn the signature at the present Treaty the Island

of Formosa and Pescadores sliall be entirely evacuated by the

French troofis.

Art, X.—All stipulations of former Treaties, Agreement,

and (Conventions bi’tweeii France and China, which are not
mixlified by the? pn^sent Treaty, remain in full force.

The present Treaty shall be ratified at oncre by his

Majesty the EnifK^ror of China, and after it shall have iKtrn

ratifiecl by the President of the French Republic, the exchange
of ratification shall take place at Peking with the least pos-

sible delay.

l)om* ill quardniplicate at Tientsin, this (Hh June, 1885,

cornwfKmditig to the 27th day of the 4th moon of the 11th

year of Kwang 8ii.

(L.S.) (Signed) PHtendtre.

(L.S.) (Signtd) Hsi (Tien.

(L.S ) (Signed) Li Hting‘(^iang,

(L,S.) (Signed) Teng Chang-Su.

A private letter from Sir Roln^rt. Hart to his friend

Mr. E, IL llix'w, datetl June 28, 1885, leas than three

weeks after the signing of the Treaty of Tientsin, dis-

ell^<ses briefly that gK*at man s part in the bringing of

peace.

‘*As for the I I am awfully glad it has been m. nr

hooked. No one kn<nvs the work and aiixidy it has given mSm
me -or the strange rt*!S](Kinsibi]tties I ha%^0 to shoulder largely

—

these last twelve mouths. Tlie negotiation has bad a half-
doxcm most curious episodes in it, wore I at liberty to
sfieak out, I could make a most interesting—and dramatic

—

story out of it, CampbeU in Paris worked splcmdidlv, and
carried out all my instructtoiis must admirably. I don't
think any one will say that China crimes badly out of the year's
triuy and, as for the work that re-established jieace, I, lookii^
at it critically, as if it were another man’s ja^rformance, pro-
Hounoe it as gcsid a bit qf wwk as it has been successful!
Thank Heaven it is over nowT*
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Section HO. England- and Bvrma

Reference waii made in Section 45, in oonneotioii

with the death of Mr. Margary, to Burma. This country,

like Annara, had long (lecn considered by China to be

a vassal state. The year after the settlement of the

Annam question the |H>sition of England in Burma wan

discussed. The settlement provides a pleasing contrast

to the bungled and complex arrangements involved in

the Tonkin affair.

Lower Bunna had, in In'cn annexed to British

India. I’pper Burma va.s not annexed, although it was

undei'stotxl to Ije within the British “sphere of influence.”

The ex{>anding activitk-s of the French brought about a

state of affairs in which it stH'med best to the Britisit

government to annex definitely I’piwr Burma to

British India. .\ecordingIy. a c-onvention wa.s {leaceably

arranged and .signed at Peking on July 24, 1886. The

opening of Til>et was left in abtyance, and the “tribute

missions” fif former were {iermittt*<l by England U»

proceetl to Peking. It may lx* mentioned that only one

such mission went to Peking after this time. Tile poai*

tion of England in Burma was recognized by China.

we. Cmm Wherea.s Her Majesty the Queen of tJreat Britain an*l

Ireland, Empress of India, and His Majesty the Emperor
ot China, being sincerely desirou-s to maintain and perpetuate
the relations of friendship and good understanding which
now exist between their resfaftive Kmpirce, and to ]Ht»noto
and extend the commercial intercounM^ )x‘twoen t^r snbjeota
and dominions, the following Convention has been agreed
upon and concluded :

—

On the part of Great Britain hy Niehblaa Roderick
O'Oonor . . . duly emiiowend thereunto;

And on the part of C^ina by his Hi|^inmi Prinoe
CSt'ing . . . and his Excellency Sun. . . .

AtmevE I.

Inasmuch as it has been tlie practice of Bonoah to aeod
decennial MjasiMia to present artidea of pradtUMi.
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England agrees that the highest aath(»ity in Burmah shall
send the oustomaiy decennial Missians, the members of the
Missions to be of Burmese race.

Asncuc n.
China agrees that, in all matters whatsoever appertain*

ing to the authority and rule which England is now exercising
in Burmah, England shall lie free to do whatever she deems
fit and pro|}er.

Akticle III.

The frontier between Burmah and China to be marked
by a Delimitation ('omniimiion, and the conditicais of frontier
trade to be tSftlJed by a Fixmtier Trade CVmvention, both
countries agreeing to protect and encourage trade between
Chiiuk and Burmah.

Artici-b IV.

Inasmuch ns inquiry* into the circumstances by the
t'hin«*He <J«>vemment has shown the existence of many ob-
Htacira to the Mission to I'hiliet providtsl for in the Separate
.Article of th«* C'hefoo jVgretmient, England eoitaenta to
countermand the Mi.ssion forthwith.

VV'ilh regnnl to the desire <»f the British Government to
consitliT airangementH for frontier trade lH*tw€*en India and
Thibet, it will lie the duty of the C'hineec? G«iverrunent, after
cartdul inquiry into the circuniMianci«, to adopt measures
to exhort niul encouregc the people with a view to the pro*
motion and devehipment of trade. Shouhi it !>*• practicable,
tJio (-’him»8e Government shall then pnxscssl carefully to con-
sider I'nulo Bcgulations ; but, if insu[ientble olistacles should
Ih* found t4» exist, the British Government will not press the
matt-er unduly.

Abtiole V.

The prcsimt Convention shall be ratified, and the tati-

ficationa shall be exchanged in Ixindon as soon as possible
alter the date of the signature thereof.

In witness whereof the respective negotiators have signed
the same and affixcxl thereunto the seals of their arms.

l>one in triplicate at Peking this twenty-fourth day of
July, in the year of our Lord one ttsHisand eight hundred
ana eighty-six, corresponding with the Qiineee date the
twenty-third day of the sixth moon ^ the twelfth year of
Kuang HsO.

(L,S.) NICHOLAS KODEBiCK O’CONOR.
(Monogram) (Lj&) CH’INO.
Monogram) (u£) SUN YU-WEN.
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SUPPUBMENTARY BEADXNUS
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CHA1»TER XII

CHINA’S RELATIONS WITH JAPAN-1871-1895

Section 51. The First China- Japan Treaty

The importance of the relations of China and Japan

during the j»a«t half centuiy can scarcely Ije overestimated.

Jaitan's relations with the West in the modem period

began a quarter of a century later than those of China

with the West. For another twenty-five years, Japan

was too much cngagc<l with internal development to

to [wy c’hjsc and obvious attention to China. Her dia*

tinguished assiduity, however, soon made up for her

taniiiii'ss.

Of course, the relations of the two countries far ante-

ilate the mcKleni jwriiKl. The raids of Japanese pirates

ujKm the coasts of China during the Ming period were

a sounH; of much discomfort to both central and local

governments. These attacks were frankly against all

law; China kmkerl upon Japan somewhat in the light

of a vassal, and certainly as an inferior, state. The

ndations of China andJapan in the modem age have been

marked by ct^rtain of the characteristics of the earlier

periiMl with the exception that the modem relations have

apparently followed the rules of international law. The

first treaty between China and Ja|)an was signed on

September 13, 1871.

Aancme III.

The system of government and the penal enactments of
the two Governments being <htfareat iram each other eacli

49S
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sllpi be allowed to aot in enture independenoe. Tbcvo shall

b<^o interferenoe offered, nor shall requests for innovations
be obtruded. Each shall aid the other in enforcement
of the laws, nor shall either allow its subjects to entice the
people of the other country to commit acts in violation of

the laws.

Articue IV.

It win bo competent for either Government to send
Plenipotentiary Ministers, with their families aiMl suites, to

reside in the capital of the other, either permanently or from
time to time In the matter of their hiring ground nr
buildings to ser%'e as Legatioiui . . . duo aasistanee shall Ik^

render^ on either side.

AltTICI,15 V.

. . . Officers of equivalent rank will meet and corrr8pt>nd

with each other on a footing of equality. . . . For the trans-

aotion of public business, the officials of the two countries wdl
address communications to officers their own rank, who
win report in turn to their n^poctive BU}K*riors ; they will

not address the superior officer directly. . . .

ARTICt.E VI 11.

At the ports appoint«xl in the U*rritor\' ot either Govern-
ment it w'iil be com|Mftent for the other to station Consuls
for the control of its own merchant community. AH suits
in w'hich they (the Con-nul’s itationals) an« the only {larties,

the matter in dispute Is'Uig money or it will fall

to the Quisul to afljudiirate a<’«-orduig to the law of his own
Stat4». In mixed suits, the plaint having been laid before
the Consul, he will endeavour in the first instance to prt»v«it
litigation by friendly counsel ; if this Is? not ponaible, he will
write officially to the I<s.'al authority, and in crmcert with
him will fairly try the case and tlecide it. . . .

Articxe IX.
At any of the ports apfiomted at which no ('onsul shall

have been stationed, the control and can* of the traders
xesorting thither shall devolve on the local autlioritiM. . . .

ABTICaLE XU I.

li any subject of either Powcw connec;t himself at any
of the open ports with lawless offenciers for purpcmm of
robboty or other -wrottfi^oing, or if any work his way into
the intwrior and commit acts of incendiarism, murder, or
rcdibery, active measures for his apprebenakm shall bo taken
by tiie premier authority, and notice shall at the same time
be given without delay to tho CVmsul of the offender's na>
tionaltty. . . .
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When AReetod and brought up for trial, the

if at a |KHt, aboU bo tried by the local authority and the Conaul
together; in the intorior, ho ahall be tried and dealt with
by the local authority, who will offioiaOy communicate the

facta of the cane to the ConauL
If aubjecta of either Power ahall aaamnbie to the numbw

of ten or more t«i foment diaordor and commit exceaaea in

the dominiona of the other, or shall induce aubjocta of the'

other therein to conspire with them for the doing of injury

to the other Power, the auihoritiea of the latter shall bo free

at once to arreat them. If at a port, their Consul shall be
ijiformed, in order that he may take part in their trial;

if in the interior, the kx^al authority luiall duly try them,
and shall officially communicate particulars to the ConauL
In either case capital punishment shall be inflicted at the
Mcene of the commiaaion of the offence.

The irt'Aty was signed at Tientsin by Li Hung-chang

on the [Mutuf China, and Date Muneki, Minister of Finance

for Japan. Ae(M>ni]ianying the treaty itself was a set

of trade regulations. The Treaty of Tientsin practically

aeceptod Japan as an equal of China. The trade

latioiui were in moat ways similar to those in force with

Wcatem ixiwens. There was, however, no “most*

favored-nation" clause, nor was extraterritoriality fully

granted. In neither countiy might nationals of the other

penetrate into the interior fur purposes of hrade. The
rules in reference to these quesationa are given below.

AHtlCLS 1.

Whereas it has been hud down in the Treaty that certain

porta on the aeaboard of the two eountrioa shall be ap-
pointed ... it is declared that these porta shall be as
follows:

—

Ports deingnated by China for oonuumeial interoourse:
Shanghai . . Chinkiang . . Ningpo . . Kiukiang . . Hamkow
’nentain . . Kewchwang . . Chefoe . . Canton . . Swatow
Ktungohow . . Foodhow . . Amoy . . Taiwan . . Tamani.

Porta dflaignated by Japan for oommotsial interooune:
Yokohama . . Hakodito . . Osaka . . BSogo . . ISKbata
3B>*winfaiato . . Nagasaki . , TniMji.
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Abticljb II.

Officials and merchants of both countries may rent land
at the open porte> according to the local custom of each
place, , « . There shall be no clandestino or forcible rt^ittiig.

In the interior, and at the ports n€>t open for trade, ilu^rti

shall be no renting of land nor building of houses. At the
open ports, land may l>e rented for the sulviiequent eniH*tion uf

houses either for residence tir business; the loc'al offtenors sliall

arrange for convenient sib.^. , . .

Aktio^k XIV.

Chinese imports into Japan, after payment of duty at
the Customs, may not lK*tak€*ii iiibi the interior of «fapaii by
Chines ; and Japanc^ imfiorts into diina, on [Miynient

of duty, may he taken fur sale into various {^arts of the
interior by C’hinest^ onh\ Such iinj^orts sliall 1h* subject U^
duties and likin at the various Inlaiui C'liKtoni anrl

barriers ew route, Jajmnf^^ art? not albmcM.t to carry
into the interior of China, on |M*naJty of c?onftM*ation the
gcKxLs, and, furthermore*, the offender slndl ileiivertwl fiver

to his Consul for piireshmeiit.

Artuxe XV.

Merchants of cither the two cf>untrie« in the territory
of the other may purehasi* at the ojiea [Mirts Native prfxtucia
and the gcxKls of other comitrw*s, and, on i>ayiiieiit of duty,
may exiK)rt the same ; but they are imt |i€*riiutt<^t to go into
the interior tfi buy gtssis. l*he {SMuilty fur brt^aktiig this
stipulation shall Ik; the confiscration fd all the gofsl»4 eoneerrmd
and the surrender of th«* offending inerrdiant to his tVmsiiI
for punishment. This and the jirec'eding Artich^ are enactcsi

because each State nas designates! certam ports as open^
to which commercial intercours<? in to Ik*

Section Si. The Ftrrmosan iHffirulhj^ JS71^1874

Attention teas called in the diseuasion of the audience
question to the fact that at that time the Japani^
imperial government had ap|x>iiitod ait anilmssailor who,
on account of his position, was received first and alone.

Probably the main reason for the ap{K>mtment of the

Japuiese Minister for Foreign Affairs, Soyestma, was for
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the settlement of a dispute involving the Liuchiu Islands

and Formosa. Tho former were claimed by Japan, and.

when some natives of those islands were killed by natives

of Formosa after being shipwrecked on the coast of that

island Japan demanded rwlress from China. The question

was left unsettled from the end of 1871 to October 31,

1874. There scorned everj' prtjbability of war during the

year 1874; the Japanese warriors were anxious to use their

arms, but the government was not certain of China’s

jKiwer. The British envoy at Peking was especially

anxKuis that the affair should be amicably settled. In

a dispatch to the Ejirl of Derby he summarizes the situa-

tion from May to November.

Peking, Smrmber 16, 1874.

I ha«l l»e«‘n cartdul to coramimicato to (he Tsung-Ii Vamfn
whatov«»r woli-authentieated intelligence I roceivid regarding
either the Japanesti ex|)edition to Formosa or the attitude

<if the .lajmnese Govemniont; but it was not until the end
of .luly. on my amiouiicing my intention to leave Peking
on a \ isit to the |>ort«. that certain Ministers of the Tsung-U
Yar.n'm came to to me sjamtaneously of the Formosan
affair. Their objc4.’t, apimnmtiy, was to sound me touching
the v'.ev/s of foreign nations, and the possibility of their

supplying thems(<lvi<fl ai>road with ships and munitions of

war. *
. .

1 was obliged to repeat that, whatever the merits of the
case, the syraiiathies of foreigners txaild not lie strongly with
(3iina until the Treaties were better obsitrvtd. and that the
progressist tendency inanifest in Japan, again by its contrast
with the reactionary spirit of the Chinee**. (v«<»umlly put the
latter at a diswlvantaw in foreigu opinion. . . . The Con-
fonmoe bore no imraecuate fruit.

Somewhat later, however. 1 had oooasion to draw the
ahtontian of the Ministers to the tmguardod language of
certain official documents relating to ths Japanese queert^^ion.

^ the Oiinese oertainly did . not deeite war with Japim,
nothing oonld be lem wiae, of oourae, than to speak and write
in a fashion that was not unlikely to produce irrita^on.

.
This brought us nearer tcig«^her*agahi, and after a long

twiavbrsatiaat^ m Whiefa), a» Tundmirtood thmn, the ChintMMi

m nr.

Tiewtof
tonrfcii
BAtiOttl
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AeHoMof
tta JapUMtt

Xr. Wade's

’^spMle

ministm again eacpiwod a deBin to invite foreign repnawn'
tativoB to unite in arbitration on the 12th of August, I laid

before them a Memorandum on that subject.

The news from Japan had become much more warlike.

There had been reported a ooUision in Formosa. TheJapanese
General and the Oiincee Commissioner had bomt discussing

an indemnity, as far as I could learn, to no purpose. The
Minister Yanagiwara had loft Shanghae for Peking, as the

Chinese affirm^, in the middle of a correspondence with the

Chinese Commissioner. Groat preparations for war wore
known to bo making in Japan. The Chintwe wore on their

side arming for resistance. 1 Ixx»me con\’ineed that war was
imminent, and believing that if suih a blow as 1 apprehended
were struck, the consequence would be most serious t4> all

foreign interests, merchant or missionai^, 1 suggested to the

Yamen that foreign Powers should l>e at once appealed to, to

neutralize for a given time the ciia.Ht8 and rivers of China. . . .

After some further di8<-u.H»ioit8, I wrote, on the 2Kth

September, a note to the Prince of Kung, in which, aftor

accounting for my advice, past and present, 1 put five ques-

tions, designed to ascertain, first, Wiiether the Chinese really

desir^ arbitration at all? If so, what point vrmid bit sub-

mitted to the arbitrators? Whether there was ground for

believing that the Jaftanese would agree to arbitration?

Whether the Chinese Giovomment uuuld make any overtures,

and, if so. what, to the Japanese ? What course, if a niptnie
ensued, the Chinese Government would foUttw ?

In a short but courteous reply, of which 1 endose trans-

lation, the Prince informed me that the Ministers would coll

at the Legation for explanations. This they did, but my
questions remained, in effect, without answer.

... I learned that on the l(>th Octobcw, the High Com*
missioner Okubo had written to the Yam£n to say that,

unkss it were closed in five days, ho should leave Pekii^.

The Prince of Kung being absent, he subse^ontly oxtendm
this term. ... It was not until the 10th Octobw that the
High Commissioner, when calling on me, entored, for the
fin^ time, into a detailed expositiao of the claims dt

Japan. ... He had put two quesUons which, as I have
before stated, were, in effect, as foflows:—Why has China
not done her part in the edooation of her subjects! Why,
when, for want of. edneotion, they have oonunitted crime,

has China not ponidied her subjeotsl If China, argued the
Commiasioner, claims these savages as her sahjeots, she
accepts the oUqiathHi of affording Japan the aatiaf^ion
whion Japan has sent an expedition to exact cl these peopte.

1 inferred from this oonveraation that the Commie-
alooer was not inexmabfy set npoo trab Urn was the
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loM itNMcm that he ahould bo, as one of the deolared objecta

of the expedition had been aocomidiahed by the infliction

of a aeviffe ohaaUaement uptm Uie peccant tribes. A money
payment bad, in fact, been for some time matter of nc^otia*

tiem, but indireefly, ajid I bad no offimal knowled^ of it.

Briefly, the Chinese having shown some disposition to

pay monev (not as war expenses but as compensation to the
families of the pmsons murdered by the Formosan savages), ^taMUnT
still, according to the Commissioner, declined to specify the

amount. He asked for some 3,000,000 dollars, and this

being refused, and a guarantee for any payment being pro-

nounced imposstblo, he prepared to leave Peking.

The Blinister Yanogiwara, on the ground that the post-

ponemrat of his reception by the Emperor of China was proof

of unfriendly feeling toward Japan, was to accompany his

eolloague.

The Commissioner himself called to take leave of me on
Saturday the 34th of October. . . . Having heard the Com-
missioner’s stivUniient, I went immediately to the house of

the Grand Secretary Pao, and urged him to move the Prince

of Kung to say at on(;o what money China would pa}' (the

Cummissioncr, be it obeetAxd, did not insist upon describing

tbo payment as for war oxfjensee); also, in what way the pay-
ment should be guaranteed. Failing any other means, if

the High Commissioner would ouiuK'nt, I would myself
guarantee the paymejit promised.

On the following day, I was authorized to offer the Com-
missioner taels, a fifth as a compensation to the
families of the murdered Ixiochooans; the remainder not
as war-indemnity, but U> meet the miscellaneous minor
exftunses (evcoitually specified) which the expedition had
occasioned Japan.

The Commissioner, I was relieved to find, agreed to put
off his departure, and, with mj'self as intermediary,ho resumed
negotiations with the Yam&a.

Hie diffioultioe in our way were, first, in form, as to the
wording of an og^mont in such wise as not to make it appear
l^at the act of either Poww, China or Japan, was dependent
on the bidding of tbo other; and next, in subetance, as to
the dates the essential acts, the evacuation of Formosa
by Japan, and the payment of mcmey by China,—and the
guarantees for the performance of those acts.

At last, after six days’ debate, the agreomoit and guar-
antee . . . wore signed by the High OonimiasicHier Okubo
and the Minister Yanagiwara at theYam^ . . .

Owing to the intervention twice of Mr. Wade the

two countries came to an agreement, which was signed
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on October 31, 1874. This was contained in the fol-

lowing documents:

InHrument recording the acvcrol Propostlicn^ considered by tike

two Conimeting Parties^ and the action uhkh both agree

ehall he taken thereon.

Whereiis, the 8ubjf«icts of every Govomment arc cntitlod

to its pnitectitm agninst injurj’, an obligation rests upon
every Gt>vemnient to adopt lueasurt^s bj* which their safety

shall be pnAidid for, aiul should any trouble have come ujion

(the subjtKts of) any {>articular (ioveminent, it is incuinlsmt

upon that Government to institute iiiquirj' and take action.

Certain dapajwise suhjtvts having wantonly mur-

dered by the unnH'laimetl savage-s of Fornioa^i, thetiovemment
of Japan regaitling tht^se savagt^ as n^{»onsibl€» dt*i«l>atchtMl

a force against them to exact satisfai tion. An understimding

has now lK*cm ((une to with the (Jovemment of China that

this force shall withdrawn, and certiiin farther stcq>s taken ;

all which is set forth in the thn^^ Articles fc»llt^wijig :

Article I. Tlie pn^aent i>nK^eedingH having imder-

taken by the Government of Japan for the humaiuMtbject of

affording security to its own «ubj<*<!ts, the (iovenuneut of

China will not thereft»r impute blame to it.

Article II. The Ooveniment of Chum will give a certain

sum to comixuisate the familitias of the ship-wrec kid JapancMia

who were nmrdend (on F<irmosa). mads made and
buildings erect*-<i by the Jajwuiese. on the gn»und, the fiovetm-

ment of China is j>n*|>artd to retain for it« own and it

agrees to make a farther fxiyment on this account. The
details id the engagements on these iKunts will 1 h etsowbera
stated.

Article 111. All corresjxmdence that this qwt?stion has
occasiomxi betwe<m the two Governments shall 1h? caiKx*H6d,
and the discussion dropped for evermom. It will lx* the
duty of the Chinese Government to take such st^pa for the
due control of the savage trilies in the regions rtYforred to an
will for ever secure the navigation (along their coaata)
against any farther atrocities on their jmrt.

Chuiraniee or Engagement referred to in the foregoing
InstnumnL

Paper attesting an engagtmumt ont^ed into.
In the matter of the savages of Formosa, refetenee htsing

had to an understanding arrived at wuth the two Govemments
(of China and Japan) f>y the Bntiiih Minister, Mr. Wade,
and to the instrument this day signed, leoordiqg the action
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to be taken reapeottvdy by the two parties thereto, the
Chinese Coveminent will at once «ve the sum of 100,000
taels to oompensato the families oi toe shipwrecked Japanese
who wore killed. In additicm to this, the Cninese Government
will not fail to pay a farther sum of 400,000 taels on account
ot the oxpmses occasioned by the construction of roads and
erection of buildings which, when the Japanese troops are
withdrawn, the Chineso Government will retain for its own
use. It is farther agreed that on (or by) the 20th day of
the 12th month of the 7th year of the reign Ming Chib (Japa-

nese stylo) aiul on the 12th day of the llth month of the
13th year of the reign Kung t7>ih (Chinese style*), the
(Jovemment rjf Ja{»an shall withdraw the whole of its troops,

and the Oovttmmont of China shall pay the whde of the
money, neiUior party being behind the time now fixed,

llip {Htyment of the sum guaranteed will not be completed
by the riiinose Government ao long aa any ]>art of the troops

of the (government of Japan be not withdrawn.
This instrument is drawn up in guarantee of the agree-

ment. (It U in two parts whereof) each (tarty to it retains

one.

Thctt' is no kiHtner olmerver of events and condltkxis

in ('hiiia t)»an Mr. J. O. I*. Hlnnd, sometime seeretsiy to

Sir ItolxTt Hart, and author of several valuable works

itn the Far Ka-st. In hi.H Li liung-chang, Mr. Bland

in (Its( ussing Li os a diplomat gives a verv' incisive com-

mentate* on tiie attitude of that statesman toward Japan

dating fiom the |M*riod under cunsidcration.

At an early pt'ritxl of his diplomatic career li had oc-

casion to n>ali)u* that his relations with the envoys of Japan
must be conducted on principles very different fnnu those
which served him in dealing with the European Powers.
His unerring instinct in politics taught him. even before
1874, the vital difference between the mifitary adventurM
of England and France and the racial and eocuiomtc iorvm
which underlie and determine the inevitaUe expanskm of
Japan. It was in 1874 that €!hiBa first had serious cause to
realiso the nascent power and ambitioaB of Ihu Nippon : in
that year la Hung-chang thought it pnaknit and pesribb
to conceal from the world China's defenoehMi condition by the
expedient ai buying oH the Japanese forces which had invaded

*l>ae«BlMe fO, 1S74.
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Formosa on the flimsiest of^^fuwtexts. Iifc^tbat same year

also he discovered that the dovioes of evasion and circumlocu-

tion a'faich usually served his purposes iht dolling with Euro-

peans were useless whcai appli^ to the Japanese, themselves

pastmasters in the arts and orafts of Oriental diplomacy.

The Japiuiese Commissioner, SoUMphima, entrusted by his

Government witli the settlement of the Formosa question,

gently but firmly declined to discuss matters with Li, and
insist^ on transacting his business with the Central Govern-

ment direct. The ^jbassy which sul)sequently reached

Peking did not even trouble to call on the Vic«*roy at Tientsin.

Li’s first experiences with the .Ja])anc8e were sufficiently

humQiaring to increase his instinctive dislike and fror of them;

sufficient to account for his ceaaeh^ efforts of later years to

intimidate them by the advertisement of imposing forces,

and to chock them bj* conceding to other Pf»wer8 vest<*d in-

terests in the regions chiefly menaced by .JapaiH'se ambition.

ITiroiighout every phase of his diplomatic car»*er we find

evidence of his recognition of the fact that the danger which
threatened from the East was more formidable than from the

West, boc-ause the interests and ambitions of the EurojM*un

Powers were not centred, like those of Japan, i>n territorial

e.xpansion at China's expi^nse.

Not the least valuable judgment of the solution d
riiina’s early difficulty with her ea-stem ntughbor is that

of Mr. Michie.

Within six years of the revolution of 11468 an exMcUtion
wassmtt t<» invjuiethe Chiiuw4* island of ForiiKJsa. Through
the good offices of Sir Th«»nias \Vi»dc, British Minister in

Peking, war betwwn the two « tnpircs was avatfted, and the
Japanese forces withdrawn. They were virtually Imugfat
off, a proceeding cbaracU-ristd by Sir H. Parkes as pumUani-
moos on the part of the empire of China. The tnuisocUtm
xeally sealed the fate of China, in advertising t<* the wttrtd
that ha» was a rich empire which was ready to imy, but not
ready to fight. The euphemisms under u*hich the ransom was
disguistsl deceivefl no one unless it were the Chinese them-
sieves. The vast cessions to Russia, incredible as they ap-
peared, had at least the palliation of a dire emeretaicy, and
fffhal equivalenta in the idtape of i»Dmises of ddiveranoe
tiber^rom. The submiadon to Japan, on the other band, was
madb in a time of comparative ease.

The incident bad yet a further signifioanee. The prateKt
d the Japanese invasioii wae injuries dune to ridpwreolud
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linohitiaxm, a pdlole wfatom Ctii^ tiU then and for some yean
later conmdered her o#n vaaeab, and who had for eenturiea

paid her regular tnhute. Such an epiaocfe was therefore a
sure mark <d imperial decadence;—a definite step, mixeoTer,

in the downwanl process, to be followed not long after by
the Japanese boldly aascuifiig a claim to the liochiu Islandb,

against which China could only interpose an inarticalate pro-

test. The meaning of these indications was not likely to be
lost either on the Japanese, who veen more immediatdy
concerned, or on other less interested onlookers. And whiA
has the siiheoquent histoiy of China been but a development
of the symptoms?

Section 53. Korea, China, and Japan

The next Important contact of China and Japan

resulted from the relations of the twocountrieswitha third:

Korea. The former looked upon Korea as a vassal. The

latter in 1876, as a first step toward undermining China’s

|M)sition in Korea, negotiated a treaty with that country

rectignizing its independence and opening some of its ports

to trade. Before going into the struggle which followed

the attempts of both countries to strengthen their posi-

tions in Korea, it scMjras best to present a backgroond

consideration of the relations of the three nations.

There is a peculiar {mthoa in the extinciicm of a natkm. wa iw
Kspocially is this true when the nation » <ai0 whoee history n^SSSm
stretches back into the dim centuries until it becomes lost

in a labyrinth of myth and legend; a nation which has fdayed
an im^rtant )i«rt in the mouWng of other natiema and
w*bioh is filled with monuments ol pssi achtnveiaents. Ktjs, Aotinsiw

the founder of Korean civilisation, flumialMd befote Uio di^aSSScIa
reign <d David in Jerusalem. In tiie fifth oontury after Christ.
Korea enjoyed a hif^ degree ol eivilisalion, and was the
repository fit>m whira the half-aavage tribes of Jspsn drew
their first irofMAua towards cultore. Aa tine went on Japan
was 80 fortunide as to become epfit up into numerous smni-
independent beroniee, eeeh nadeg the oonhrol of a 80<«alled
Daimyo or feudal baron. Thie recuHed, aa feudalism every-
where hee done, fai the devtdofroent of an intemw pMeooel _ . _
loigslty to aa ovetiord. whldi a lm|we«hlo hi a large alato. SmT"**
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If (me w«re to ezamine the oandition of European atates

to^iay, he would find that th^ are enlightened ju^ in propor>

tion as the feudal idea was wOTked out to its ultimato issues,

and wherever, as in southern Europe, the centrifugal power of

feudalism was checked by the centiipal power of ecclesiasti*

cism one finds a lou'er grade of milightennient, education and

genuine liberty. In other words, the feudal system is a

chrysalis state'from which a people are prepared to leap into

the full light of free self-government. Keither China nor

Korea has enjoyed that state, and it is therefore manifestly

unfiossible for ^em to effect any such startling change as

that which transfonned Ja]Ntn in a single decade from a

cruel and bigoted e.\clu8iveiM«8 to an open and enthusiastic

world life. Instead of bursting forth full-wingwl fnmi a co-

coon, both China and Korea must be iucultaUsl like an egg.

It is worth while asking whether the ultimate resulta

of a slow and laborious pna^ess like this may imt iu the end

bring forth a product »upt*rior in (^ssi^ntial to that

M*hich follows the alnniBt magical rise of miKlern dapan; or.

to carry out the metaphor, wlu^ther the prodiu t of an egg is

not likely to be of git'ater value than that id a cof tMin. In

order to a clear understanding of the situation it will in* nei*es-

follow out this question to a definite answer. Tiie

Stmoce world has been held mtranced by the spltuulkl military and
naval achievements of Ja{>ain and it is only natural that her

signal capacity in war shi^uld have argUKi a like capacity

along all liiic^. This has led to varimis fortiis of exaggeration,

and it becomes the American citiz«?n to ask the queiiti«}ii

just what part Jiqian is likely to play in the developnwnd of

the Far East, line must study the factors of tin? }»roblem

JSSueik ^ judicial spirit if Im would arrive at the eorr<i:t answer.
The iKjaring which this has ufK>n Kort^a will ap{M»ar in due
course.

When in 1868 the power o! the Mikado or Emptwor of
Japan had been vindicate in a sanguinary war against titanv

of the feudal barons, the Shogunat4i!» was done away witn
once for all, and the act of centralising the govemment of
Japw was complete. But m onier to guard sgainst iftsur-

rection it was deemed wise to compel all the barons to take
up their residence in Toyko, where they could l)e watched.
This necessitated the disi>andtng of the samurai or retainers

nmmmmi barons. These samurai wore at emoe thi^ soldimi and
the schoiaiw of Japan. In one hand they held the sw^end and
in the other a book; not as in medi«wal Europe, wbeie the
knights could but rarely read and write and whcfre lit^tuiw
was almost whcHy confined to the nirmasUnries. This con*
eentration of physical and intellectual {mwer in the sii^
class called samuiai gave them far greater prei^ige atnong
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the people &t large than was ever mjoyed hy any sot of men
in any other huid, nnd it consequently cau^ a wider gulf

betwecMi the upper and lower classes than elsewhere, for die
samurai shared with no one the fear and the admiratkm of

the common people. The lower classes cringed before them
as they passed, and a samurai could wantonly kill a man cd

low degree almost without fear of oonaequences.

When the barons were called up to Tokyo, the samurai
were disbanded and wore forbi<lden to wear the two 8w<wds
which had always iMwn their bodge of office. Thia brought
them face to face with the danger of falling to the ranks
of the lower [leople, a fate that was all the more terrible

beij)ius«> of the atMurd height to which in their pride they bad
elevauxl themselves.

At this prei'ise juncture th<‘y were given a glimpse of rs,»^(Mcd.

the with its high«*r civilisation and its more carefully

articulated system <tf |Kj]itical and social life. With the very

genius of des|»air th*^' gras|e<<l the fact that if ilapan should
adopt the Kvst<*ra of tho W«*t all government pnsitiona,

whether diplomatic, consular, constabulary, financial, edura*

tional or judicial, whether military or civil, would naturally fall

to tbeni, and thus Ihri/ tmuhi be mrfd from faUing to the phne
of the common peofjf. Here, strip{M^ of all its glamour of

romance, is tho vital underlying cams* ctf ,fu|ian’s wrmderfuJ
meiamoquhosis. With a very few aignifieunt exceptions it

was a purely mdfish movement, conceivtsl in the interest of

caste distinction and pro{)agat<<id in anything but an altruistic

spirit. The <H«ntral government gladly acoondcsJ this proposi*

tion. for it immediately obviates] the danger of constant
disaffection and roladlion and weldtsl the state together as

nothing else could have done. Tho personal fealty which
the samuiai bad r<r]Kisisi in his overhird was transfnred,
almost intact, to the central government, and to^y c<insti>

lutes a apoeiiw of national pride which, in tho absence of

the finer quality eonstitutea the Japanese form of patriotism.

From that day to thia wide distinct itm between tho upper
and lower classes in Ja]uin boa f>con maintained. In spite of tarSaa
the fact of so-called iMipular or representative govenunimt,
thtnv can be no doubt that class distinct ions are more vitally

active in Japan than in China, and there is e wider social gap
lietwoen them than anywhere else in the Far Fast, with the
exception of India, where Brahmanistn baa aeoentuated caste.

The reason for this lies deep in tbeJapaneae «luinict<»r. Wbm
he adopted Western methods, it waa in a purely utilitarian

spirit. He gave no thought to tiw prinoipM <m which our
civitixarion is baaed. It waa Hte finiabed product be was
after and not the proceaa. He judged, aiM rightly, that
MMtgy and determinatioa were auimeient to the denning
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of the habilimentB of the Weet^ and he paid no attention to

the foroee by which ihoee habilimenta were abaped and fitted.

The position of woman has experienced no change at aJl com*

mesisurate with Japan a material irangfonnaiion. Religion

in the broadest sense is less in evidence Uian beforetbechange,

for, although the iiiteUectual stimulus of the West has freed

the upper classes from the inanities of the Buddhist cult,

comparatively few of them have consented to aocjcpt the sub*

stitute. Christianity has made smaller advances in Japan

than in Korea herself, and everything goes to i)n)ve that

Japan, instead of digging until slie siruek the si)ring of Wcwt*

ern culture, merely built a cistern in which she Mortrd up twmie

of its more obvious and tangible results. This is shown in

the impatience with which many of the best Japanm* regard

the present failure to amalgamate the borrowt*d product

with the real underlying genius of Japanese life. It is one

constant and growing incongruity. And, indei^d, if we linik

at it rationally, would it not be a doulitful compliment tt>

Western culture if a nation like Japan could absorb its intrinsic

worth and enjoy its cssseiitial quality without passing tbrf»ugh

the long-centuried struggle through w hich wo ourselves have
attained to it? No more can we chUt into the subtletitw of

an Oriental cult by a quick though intense study of its tenets.

The self-conscious babblings of a Madam Blavatsky can lie

no less ludicrous to an Oriental Pundit than are the efforts of

Japan to vindicate her claim to etiliure without
passing through the funiace which made that culture slf^rltiig.

I be highest praise must W accorded to the eamesiiieis

and devotion of Christian missionaries in Japan, but it is

a fact deeply to be regretted that the results of their work
are so closely confined to the upjxrr classes. This fact throws
light upon the statement that there is a great gap betUf‘<in

the upper and lower classes there. Ev<m as we are writing,^
word comes from a keenly obsi^rvant travelJcr in Japan that
everywhere the Buddhist temples are undergoing rt^fiatrs.

It is difficult to furesoo what the resultant civilisation of
Japan wrill be. 1 here is nothing final as yet, nor have the
conflicting

^

forc^ indicated along what definite lines the
intense^ nationalism of the Japaju*m> will develop.

But let us lo<jk at the other side of the picture. Here
is China, and with her Korea, for they are esstmtially one in
gmeral temper. They cling with inUtnse loyalty to the psat.
%ey are thoroughly conservative. Now how will you explaiu
it ? Some would say that it is pun^ obstinacy, a wilful Ulnd*
ness, an intellectual coma, a moral i bsessiem. This !s the

•im.
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easiest, and superficially the most logical, explanation. It

saves time ana trouble; and after all, wbat does it matter}

It matters much every way. It does not become us to push
the momentous question aside because those peopfe are

contemptible. Four hundred millions are saved from con-

tempt by their very numbers. Tbm« is an explanation, and
a rational one.

One must not forget that these people are possessed of a rteif

social system that has been worked out through long centuries, srsKw

and to such fine issuits that every individual has his set place

and value. 'J'be system is comprchensi^'e. consistent and
homogcnoous. It differs widely from ours, but has sufficed

to hold those peoples together and give them a national life

of wonderful tenacity. There must bo something in the sys-

tom fundamentally gn<Kl, or else it would not have behi to-

guthor for all those cimturiiw with com{>arstivoly so little

raodificat ion.

Wo have soon how the Japanese were shaken out of

their long cultiirerl tdis'p by a happy combination of circum-

stonoos. I'bf'ro are doubtloss ix>«sible oombinations which
might similarly affect ('hina and Korea, but the diffeitmce

in temperamont between them and the Japanese renders it

highly improbable that we shall over see an.V'thing so spectacu-

lar as that which occurred in Japan. No two cults were
ever mom ilissimilar than f>>nfuriani8m and Buddhism; and
if we wore to condense intxi a single sentence the reason why
China .ind Ki»rea can never follow Japan's example it would
lie this: that the Chinese an<i Korean tempomment followed

the materialistic Umt of Confucianism, while the Japanese
follovrisi the idealistic btmt of Buddhism.

Xow. what if the West, instead of merely lending its wi»*wibb

ao{)erfieial integuments to China and Korea, should leave all

the harm'.vss and inconsoquenlaal customs of those lands sa^Wfeit

intaot, and should attempt instead to roach down to some
underlying moral and fundamental principle and begin a
tmnaformation from within, working outward; if, instmid of
carrying on campaigns against pinched feet and infanticide,

we should strike straight at the root of the matt^, and by
giving them the secret of W'estem culture make it posriUe
for them to evolve a new civilisation embodying all the ontture
of the West, but expressed in terms of Oriental life and bnUHt
Here would be an achievemmt to be proud of, fixr it wooU
prove that our otdturo m fundamental, and that it dkies not
depend for its vindication upon t^ mere vestments of
Western life.

And herein lies the pathos of Komd's position;
lying as she does in the gnp of J^ian, she nannot gain from
that power more than that power lsei^iddatfgiyinx~-4iothii^
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more than the garments of the West. She may learn science

and industrial arts, but she will use them only as a parrot

nsea human speech. There are American gentlemen in Korea
who could lead you to country villages in that land where
the fetich shrines have )>een sa'cpt away, where schools and
churches have been built, and where the transforming (wwer
of Christianity has done a fundamental work without touching

a single one of the time-honoured customs of the land; n'hero

the hatd-handed farmers ha\-e l>egun in the only genuine

way to develop the culture of the West. That culture evinces

itself in its ultimate forms of honesty, s^Tnimthy, unselfishness,

and not in its use of a swallow-tail coat and a silk hat . Which,
think you, is the proper way to go alwut the rehabilitation

of the East? The only yelUnv |K*ril possible lies in the arming
of the Orient with the thunder-lK)U8 of the West, without at

the same time giving her the moral forctsi which will restrain

her in their use.

The accompanj'ing interesting comparison of Japan

and Korea was publishc<l in lss2 by Professor William

Elliot (Jriffis. Written In-fore the relatiiuis of the two

countries ha<l Ixs^ome of the significance tl»at was later

attaches] to them and by an admiier of both laiuis, the

discussion is unbiascsl and stimulating.

tfc, Tlie Coroan social and political system, sufficiently weak
•••• in hermit day.s, has shown itwdf unable to withstajul tiie

repeated 8h<H-k of att^ack by iHiger and wvetous foreigners,

nor aid it ever be able, even in a measure, to defend itself

against the fierce and unrelent iitg grtssl of the strong nations
intrenched ujion its soil, except by complete! rts^rganization.
Both the outward forms and the inward spirit imist change if

the Coreans are to preserve their national identity. 'J'b©

nation has been the bone of contmition b<»tween jcalcais and
greedy rivals One foreign govemnumt by cntfly diphanacy
secures the right of cutting timlxT valued at millions «if doi*
laiT, another gets mining concessions, others iiitjpose this
or that industry or supposkl line of production wnieh depleted
the treasury. The impoverishixi kingdom has not only wasted
many niilliais oi douars of treasure in foolish enterprises,
but is deprived of its natural assets in timber, metals, fisher-

ies and industries.

The proUem of bringing Corea into harmony with her
modmn envirnnment is only in some features like that of
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Japan, for there have been wanting in the peninsula what
was so effective in Japan^s case. In the islafid empire, the

long previous prcfiaration by means of the infiltration of

Western ideas during two centuries of communication with

Europe tlmiugh the Dutch merchants, the researches of her

own scholars ftiminhing inspiration from their national history,

the exercise during many generations of true patriotism and
seU-sacrtftce for the public good pre|>ared the island nation

to com with n<*w conditions and situations. In the clash with

the m^st, Ju(>an came out victor. Conta has no samurai.

She lacks ulmt Japan has always had—a cultures:! bod}" of

men, sufierbly traiiuxl in isith mind and IkkIv. tlie sf>idier

and scdiolar in one, uho held to a high idenl of loyally, pa*

triotism, and sai rifice for country. The i<>land arirniirai en-

joying the same prerogative niMl privilege as the C'orean

yangban (civil and military) not only aUilishiHl feudalism,

imt after giving up their hemlitary |s*nsioiw and privileges,

jciinetl the pro<luclive cbissc^s, while at the <uime time the

Jafiant'iu* inert bants and iiKtdianics werr* in the s<;s:*ial

scide, the pariahs given catizeiiship, and then all linc«s of pm-
rnotion o|mtu^1 to all in tfie army, navy, schotds, courts,

and civil fw^rvice. The fertiliriag st rt*ams of fonngn commerce,
the inspiration that comes from lmilherh<HKi with other

nations, and af«ove all, the j*owef brought to Xiprsin through
the noble labors and obj<*ct Icsmms of the (‘hristian mission*

aries, enaldfsl the JaiMUu*se to take <-<juaI place in the world
with the nati of the \V<?!st, ( on the contrarj*, by
still allowing the c^xist^mce of prf^rlatory classf»s, nobles, of*

ficiaLs, and great landowners—by denying her }>#^>ple educa*
tion, by Isnng givon to HU|sTBtition from jwilacf U* hut amd
frtnn S4>vi*riMun to si^rf. remains still in weakn»*sH ami poverty.

What Con»-a alsive alt uismIs, is that the lil^y yangban cut
their lon^' finger-nails ami get to work.

The pressing of Russia to the Asiatic sealK>ard has

been noted in that country's dealings with t'hina in the

peace negotiations of 1860. It is not to be wondered at

that Japan was suspicious of the designs of Russia in

the Par East. I n studying the history ofKorea from 1 876

down to 1905 the position of Russia and her suspected

designs on China and Korea must be borne in mind.

•ft

' Whm.in 1875, the Japanese were foroed to cede the south*
MU portion of to toe Ruasiana, the aggressive inten*
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tionsof the latter became only too apparent; and the foani

of the Ja|>ano8e were arotist^. Under exinting conditions

Japan had no right to intorveno it the RuHnianK <d>Uun<Ki a
cession of Korean territory from the Chinese. It uas thus

necessary for her u> establish such a right. ensucKl

a prolongtyl diplomatic dispute betaeen Japan and China
as to which nation should exercise fmramot’iu influence in

Korea. At one time Jafxinose influence was in the nm?ndant;
at another that of C'hina. In 18So the n’lations lietvvoeix

China and Japan were seriously straiiunl; niul Rujkaa e ndeav-

ored to utilise the opportunity and obtain a Ivuso of I^>rt

Lazarev in Korea. At the same time, in <»nier ti> distract

the attention of iirmt Britain. Russia encroacht*tl on the Af-

ghan frontier. For a time there was danger of war betwciHi

Russia and Great Britain, and. in order U) cht < k Russian
desiirns in the Far East, (Jreat Britain in cupied iWt Hamilton
in the Korean Straits. Ditficulties were, houever, snujothod

over, and Great Britain again evaouuUHl I\)rt Hamilton.
It had fKH?ome evident to the Kussians that, if they

were t<» obtain full value from their pmition in the Far hlasi,

they must improve their coinniunications through Siberia;

and in 1891, the construction of the gnat Siberian radway to

VJadivOsStok was corameiie4*d. But six thousand mdts of

railway is a vast undt?rtaking ; and many ya*;r8 were to f*Ia{>so

before the task could l>e completed. . . .

. . . Korea was, monx^ver, the natural artua f»»r (ho ex^
pansiou of the Japanc^so ra<*e. It was in close pn>xiniity t<»

Jajian. it was a [nminsula which, once conquered, could lit»

held without much difficulty by a natkm of islanders, armed
and vigorous both on st»a and land. I'herii was but one so-

lution to this problem—to wntat by fortre from Ruiisia thal
which was essential to the continu^xi existeiuM? of the Japaneue
nation.

Chinese officials wrho studied or w^ere engagcnl in

foreign affairs feared both Russia and Jajmn. The
latter threatened Korea, the former Korea and tho

northern and wrestern sections of China itself. Of the two
it wrould seem that Japan was feared and disliked the

more. Three years after Jai>an’s tteaty with Koitsa, Li

Hang-chang wrote, on October 23, 1H79, to a high Korean
official a letter which explains the jiolicy of both Kotpa
and China during the next seven yearn. The fetter waa
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not intended for publication, and is oorreqwndingly valu-

able. The advice given was followed implicitly: between

May 22, 18S2, and June 4, 1886, ireatiee were signed

by KtMPea with America, England, Gmmany, Italy,Russia,

and France. All the European countries evaded a solu-

tkm of the problem of Korea’s vassalage to China or

complete independence by accrediting their ministers at

Peking to the court of Seoul. But the United States,

says Morse, “influenced by the waiving of responsibility

at Peking, foIIowt^d Japan in commissioning to Kuna a

minister plenipotentiary independent of the Ic’gations at

Peking and Tokyo, a procedure which was highly gratify*

ing to Japan.”

“Yon tell me of the relations of your Gorenunent with y. UBujir

Japan. TheJapaneseare of a proud and overbearing nature; toTaiiMast
extremely ambitious and wily, they advance step by step,

and I fully roalim^ that your task is an extremely difficult

»»ne in view of the fact that your Oivemment is com})eiled to

grant their demands acconiing to circumstances. When I

met the Korean Envoy last year I had already read t he letter

in which you Udd me repeatedly ^bat the Japanese hod asked
you to convey an expnsrien of their desire to preserve good
relations with us. and the hope that we aliould set our minds
at rest, as they were piwfecUy frank anrl sincerr'.

‘ In my ignoranw it seems hi me that from rdden times the
relati<ms bctwism iwighbouring Stales are easily explained:
two eountries, from having been at enmity, may come together

in the latnihi of a common interest. Where no such ground
of mutual advantage exists, they soon cease to agree and
liocome enemies. It is wise jKilicy to eonceal from the Japa*
nese what we know concerning their lack «rf ainc'crity: we
aiioukt be on our guard, avoid all subjects of dispute, and
thus preserve friendly relatjons. For this leaaou I advised
you in my last letter not to show 5^or suspicionA. lunce they
would c»Jy afford pretexts against you. . . .

“All the political ktadeis of China are convinced that,

in these matters, prevention is lietter than euro. You may
say that the simfucat way to avoid tioubfe would be to shut
oneself in and be at peace. Alaa, aa far aa the East is con*
oemed, this is not possible. Thera is no biunan agency ca*

not your Chivenunant be^ compelled to inaugurate a
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new era by making a Treaty of Commerce with them t At
matters stand, therefore, is not our best^ course to neutnlite
one poison by another, to set one eneigxagainst another!
You should seize every opportunity to mlllpsh treaty rela-

tions with Western nations, of which you w*oulil nmko use to
check Ja{)an.

w^Mni *'There exists in the West a general rule that a nation
to^matiofiai territwy of anotlior without giKiKl cause;

but iutemattimal law' acts only as a proti’ctive force in the
case of the Powers with common commercial interests. Last
year Turkey was the victim of Russia's aggression; but at
the moment when she was alanit to siiccimih. England calhal

the other nations to consult U^gether. whertnuKm Russia
promptly calk'd off her forct^. If Turkey had ja^rsisted in
isolation such as yours, slie w*ould have lx*c«>ine the prey of
Russia. Ik'lgium and Ilennmrk. two nmail Siati's in Euit>pe,

have made treaties with all the Piovers : then*forc\ iu> ono
to oppn'ss or injure them. Have we not here on example

of the bi'st reimxly of Wf‘akm'HS against force ? . . .

‘The nations of the West have taken advantage of t?iir

misfortiuies to iruiMis*? their will upon us l*y f<»r{'e. ^ho
argument they use'll in the making of their treati«*s was arnif^l

men; thus, as you art* awan*. the «\xecutioii of their trcaik'H

has iKHJonie a sour<*e of continual difficulties. Now, if your
Ooverument wen* to take the initiative of its fn'iii fm' wid
and Wfon^ the\- resort to violem e, the Western Pow^em would
be so siirpriserl that they eiuiKl hartlly 1/^* exacting. By
this method of prtK'islure your country would W able to
niamtaiii, without affording them [>n'te\t for jsr(4eai, ita

prohibition c-gainst the sale of f^piiim, the preaching of Uie
Christian religion, and other corrupting influeticea. . .

Since you are aware of tJie stn*ngth of y<*ur a<iveraart€W« IIM
all possible means to divide them

; go w'arily, cuniiit^"
thus will you prove yourselves gcHsl strategists.

As was the case in both China and Japan in the t^rly

days of opening the country to foreign inferooiimet there

was a strong party of ultra-consen^ativ<*«; at the court

of Seoul. The quarrels between the court parties were
lai^ely responsible for the ultimate fall of the kingdom
and its loss of indefiendenc'e. The signing of the first

Western treaty stirred the react kmaries, lc<l by the father

of the king, who was known as the Tai-wen-kttn, to
revolt in July* During the riots the Japanese
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WM burned and Mr. Hanabtua, the Japanese Minuter to

Seoul, had to escape to an English vessel at Chemulpo.

A telegram, o^October 2. to the New York Tribune,

summarizes the news of the settlement of the affair. In

justice to Japan it may be mentioned that she remitted

four fifths of the indemnity in 1884. The Tai-wendtun

was kept a prisoner in PaoUngfu for three years.

Tho Corean Govommont ploclgod itself to the following

«<inditions: To arnwt the insurgents within twuity days
and inflict due puiuslim<rnt u[>on them, Japanese delegates

to lie present at tho trial; to bury properly the bodies of

those murdered aud pay 5U,0U0 yen (dollars) to their families;

to j»ay Japan jiCM»,(jOO yen as indemnity for expenditure, etc.,

in fi%’e yearly instaliiients; to allow Japanese troops in Seoul

for the proteiw’tiori of tho legation, and to provide proper accom-
mcxlations for t hem ; t<.> steid an a|>ologT by a special embassy to

Japan; to exteml gradually privih'gcs to the Japanese rest*

<k‘nts an<l traders to afford pn>{M*r convenienct* for travel

through<tut Corea for the JafMineee Government officials.

While this was going on the ('hincse envoy, who had
rcinaimai inactive with hiHewH>rt until August ‘i.'tth, suddenly
called up tho full body of his troops, alsnit three or four
thousand, to the capital. What degree of pressure he may
have oxercisivl is not yet known, but it is c<*rtain that the
chief rebel and asHossin, theTai-wen Kun, was Uiken on board
a ('hinose ship and carried to Tien tsin. It is alleged that
his ikfparturo wn» hy no inoiins voluntary, an<l that some
physical effort was it««piiix'd t<i get him ashore on arriving

at his di'st’nalion. Whab'ver was the object of this proceed*
ing, it must have Iwen dictate'! by Li Hung Chang, the Chinese
Vicemy at Tien-tsin. who seems to ha\o quito abandoned his

demeanor of calm st^olidity during thee*' active Cr«maa transac*
tions. It is duclari>d by one ('himwe party that the only
pur|KMo was to rescue the Tai-wen Kun from the dangers
that thriuttened him. and by another that the intent w*aa still

to maintain the theory of srtvereign control over Corea’s
rulers, which Li HungChang has been straining for throughout.

Ihiriiu tho recent prewpeot of trouble with Corea, ths
Ja)Mno8e (Jovemment reoeivwl offers of military service friun
twenty thousand volunteers, and of mono? gifta to the value
<4 2(M).ono yen.

In 1885, China was busily engaged in tlm quoml
with France over Tonkin. Hero was Japan’s oppor*
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tanity. As in 1915 so in 1885, Japan was ready to iisa

persuasion and diplomacy to get what she wanted. In

March of that year. Count Ito traveled to Peking, and

thence to Tientsin, where, on April 18, ho succeeded in

concluding a convention by which each country agreed

not to send troops to Korea without notifying the other.

The signing of the convention by Li Hung-chang was,

under the circumstances, ineviUible, but it meant the

practical surrender on the part of (luna of l)er sir/.eruinty

over Korea.

Ito, Ambassador Extraortlinnry of the (ireat Empires of

Jai)an . , . ;

Li, Special Pleaipotcntiary of the Gveai Krni»irc of

China . . . ;

In obedience to the deerw^ which eaeh of Uieru respoc*

tivoly is bound to ofxy, aftet conference held, have agrc>4Nl

upon a Convention with a view to ])ri*serving and pnanoting
friendly relations (hetw<»en the two (ircat Kn2 pin)«) the
artichrs of which are set down in onlcr as fnllnws:

—

It is herohy agriMnl that ( hiuH shall witloiraw her
now' statiuaod in (‘oma, and tliat Ja[)an shall withdraw' hem
stationed therein for the protci*iiu<i of her l.»egat:on. The
specific term for efh-cting the Siuiie shall he four nfontha,
commencing from the date of the signing and sc^alii^g of this
Convention, within uluch term they shall re8|Kxtively ac*
complish the withdrawal of the whole* n»ifid#*T of each of
their tr K>ps, in order to avoid <*ffot:ti\ely any corn pUcat ioriii

between the resfK*ctive countries : thr ( fitnese tnioj^s shall
embark from Masan-no, and the from the oort of
Niasen.

*

The said resjicetive Powers mutually agnn to invite the
King of Cf)roa to instruct and drill a suffiiient arnu<l force,
that she may her.s^'lf assure her j>ul>nc .security, and to invito
him to engage into his wtrvice an offi(x?r or officers from
amo^st those of a third Power, wlio slmlJ bt* entrusted with
the instruot’on of the s<iid force. T ho rcspcidive Powers
also bind thernsclves, etu'h U) the other, henceforth not to
send any of their owm officem toOjrea for the purpose of irivitifi:

said instructioa.
^ ^

In case any disturbance of a grave nature rxcurring, in
Corea which necessitates the respcictit'e countries, or either
of them, to ^nd troops

\f> C’orca, it is hereby unrlcrstood that
th^ shall give, each to the other, previous notice in writing
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of their intentioQ so to do, aad that after the matter is settled

they shall withdraw thvir troops and not further station

them there.

Section 53. Events Leading up to the War with Japaae

The conditions following the signing sway of China's

suzerain rights in the Li*Ito Convention, atfwell as the

cr)nsidcr:ition of the question of Li's personal attitude

toward the question of war with Japan arc interestingly

set forth by Mr. Bland

For several ymrs aft<?r the signing of tlie Li>lto Treaty

China elung <l««j:ieratcly to the empty figujent of her suzo-

rainty in Korea. In 1H90 ImjKrrial En^vtys from Peking were

roceivjsl by the Kortfan Court with j*omp and circumstance

and all the ancient ceremonial of vaasaldom. These thuigs

were due t<i the incurable arrogance and conservatism of

Peking officialdom and to the r>coasionalIy injudicious pro* 2?"*^
cet'dings of Yuan 8hih-k'ai (whose personal haughtiness

increasiHl as his influents iKHVuue paramount at the Court
of Seoul) ratlicr than to any imprudent initiative on Uie

part of lu Hung-chaiiir. In any case, they scrvetl to irritate

the Japanew) t h'venuncnt and to increase its desire and prepa* oonSasat

ratioiM for a final rc< koning. The niaU^rials for producing

a crisi.s rnpifily incrcastd, in the form of Japanese immigrants
and cohmists by the thouaind. eat^h one of whom could be
ndied i:|K»n to provide pnit<‘sta from, or grievances against,

the Korean auf horiti^w. Tlie road to conquest was l>cing

steadily paved by means of economic penetration, and, in

the proc«j88, the unfurtunaie Kort*ans were rapidly retluccd

to the condition of hewers of wraxl and drawers of water for
the alien invader. Small wonder if maleontcnts amongst
them increased in numl>er and activity. The position of Uie
Koreans was sufficiently dcs]x>rate, a/ter a few years of this

Japanese jMjnatration, to account for the insurrection which
broke out in 1S94, wiihotit attributing it to any direct insti*

gation of tlie Japanese tiovemment. Had it bmm necessary,
it is safe to say that more or less official Japanese agents
would have been found to foment sedition and rebellion
amongst the Koreans, even as tliey have done on room than one
(wcasion in China during the past ten years. But as every
Japanese adventurer and eartli-hungry odbnist who drifted
to Korea from 1886 to 1894 was in a very real eeasa $ai agent
provoeeUeur, the Government at Tokyo could well afford to
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aw»lt> the inevitably remiitant crude, which would provide it

with tile opportunity to rc|>laoo Chinese moribund suzerainty

by an effective Japanese protectorate.

When the crisis occurred, it found the Peking Govern-

ment, as usual, full of sound and fury, but ignorant as ever

ctmcenung the nature of tho problem and the strength of

the forces with which Oiina was confronted. It found Li

intoat, as was his wont, on discovering some way out of the

difficiUty, which should preserve the outward conijKisure of

China’s ‘-face’’ whilst avoiding the stem arbitrament of war.

It has been frequwitly assert^ by w-riters and diplomatists,

speaking with the voice of authority, that li weloonied, if

he did not provoke, tho war with Jn|>an in 18W. . . . Neverthe-

less, the few who were in a {Kwitiim to know the truth from

first-hand information—notably Sir Rolnurt Hart. HerrtJustav-

Detring, and Mr. Pet hick, Li’s confidential stn-'rotaiy—knew
that li, while bound to comply with direct ordirs, tlid every-

thing in his ptiwer to restrain tho bombastic valour of the

septuagenarians of the Yamen and to urge counstds of watch-

ful prmhaice. The present uriti*r was at that time acting

in a confidential cajiacity amler Sir Kols^rt Hart, and had
occasion in the course of his duties to see sufficient docu-

mentary evidence of Li’s desire for caution and iMuiciliation.

In the light of this evidence it is imiiossible to avoid the

conclusion that the war was none of his seeking; that it was
thrust upon him, partly by the force of circumstances which
played into Jafian's hands, and }>artly by tho crass folly of

the war party (tho young flnijiertfr’s |>arty) in IVking. Un-
fortunately none of this docuinentar.- evidence is in exisUnoe.
As already mentioned, all Sir Robert Hart’s archives at IV>king

and Herr Detring’s private |)ap>r8 at I’ientsin were destroyed
by the Boxers in 19(X); Mr, Pethiek's carefully-kept diary
disappeared m^-steriously on the day of his death in 1901.

But, documents afiart, anyone who carefuDy studies the rec-

ord and results of Li's policy in dealing with ja|>an can hardly
fail to realise how little be stood to gain, and how much U>
lose, by risking all upon the chances of war against a Puwfflr

which, as he well knew, was infiniUdy belter armed and bet-

tor prepared than China. . . .

Even the small expedition of tftx>pe sent by diina, at
the urgent ^uest of the Korean King, was despatched in

direct opposition to li’s advice. His warnings were overmled
bv tile Court, and IJ, bowing to the inevitable, made the best
df the forces at his dispowl. It is to be observed that at
this mommitotis crisis the Emprc'ss IXnrager was disposed
to share Li’s opinion; but for the time bong she was more
concerned vdth dcHnestio than with foreign politics had
determined to give the young Empenw his head, whose ad>
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viaen were all ior declaring war against tiie "TeOow Dwatfs".
Already at this date the opposing fv>rceB of the EmprasB’s and
Emperor’s parties were ranging tbeiqsdves for tw intcmid
struggle whiuh culminated in the coup tTHat of 1808. Li paniMa*
was aboTo all Uiinga the Empress’s man, and it was tiberefore SvSsac
the pedioy of the Emperor’s i>arty in the Tsung-Ii YaraAn and
at (^urt to deride his counsels and to accuse him of impa>
tri^o oowardioo. IJ was thus forced into a disastrous war,
which ho would gladly have avoided; his consolation, wheix
defeat loomed inevitable, lay in the fact that he had foreseen
it and in his exclusivo knowledge of Russia’s intention in tho
last resort to prevent Japan from annexing any portion of
Cliinose territory on tho mainland.

It has become clear by this time that the position

of Korea was a doubly difficult one. By her strategic

position in northeastern Asia and because of the inter-

ference of Japan, Ohiiuv, and Russia (England’s interest

was profound, but she did not interfere with the internal

affairs of tho country) she had a problem almost impossible

of solutir>n. Intenially thew were numljerless iroublea:

corrupt and inefficient officials, and court jiarties strug-

gling to the death; finally, in >894, troubles of a mixed

}K>litioal and religious natnre in tho form of riots of the

Turg H&ks broke out. The following is the offknal report

on the subject sent from f^oul to the American Socoretary

of State, nuder df.te of April 4, 1894.

Li^atiun of the United States,

Seoul, Kona, April JS33* (Received May 0.)

1^ : Wo Imve boim witnessing within the past few dayf
a enrioun phase of Eastern life, which has not ooca devoid ol
a persomd interest fur ourselves. A bod}', numbering about
forty men, have linen kniM-ling bdfore the pohoe gate, waitiag
for im oCnocr of tho court to eomo and take mom them a
potition to be laid btdore the King. Tbcae men wen the
tepresentatircs of a new religioQS aoot which apnmg bitd
being in 1880, and wboao foundoTj Cli*e CtMUg-woo, was pot

llt.H«*r<i
gJjOWtArr

Wbm

"This date Is i^ipitnatly a iypopspbiesl nvor; It shooM nwd
1«»4 (Ed. note].
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to death as a heretic and a sorcerer by the governor of Cholla
Do in 18M. Eveiy effort has been made to sUimp it out,
but notwithstanding the persecution, or {>erha{)s b<*oaus<* of
the persecution, the sect has flourished, and, growing rajiidly,

now numbers many thousands of adherents, chiefly in the
southern provinces.

A report rt'achtd me sonic thitn.* montJis ago that they
were collecting at a central peunt with the intention of
marching on SeouK but it died away, to Im? renewtxl again a
fortnight ago. On the 18th ultimo all the fortugn n*j)rt*ju*n-

tatives w^ere informt'd by their clmsa, or native intiq>n'ter,
that the Tong HAk were coming, many t^^ns of thousand^
strong, and that an article of their eit*ed was the exfiulsion of

foreigners. Inquiry failed, however, to find any autiiorit y f<»r

the statement, liie chusa, when questioned, had Ih'C*!! told
the report by friends; they did not know; they had heard
it talked about, and in two or thn't? days they lH'gjin*to

doubt whether there was aii^dhinij in the story. The high
officials denied that there w.ks any truth in it, and on tlie

28th the pn^sident of the fortngn offi(H' assun d me that it was
only a rumor among tli<" |Hv>ple, unworthy of attenti(»n.

Unquestionably, however, there was a filling of un-
easiness in high plact*s. The English gunlK>at Pmemk and
the Gorman gunboat lUin were at C1)ernul|K> at the time,
and both Mr, HiJlierand Mr. Krien wen^ approaehtd with the
view of inducing them to redain them here. Neithe r of tlense

gentlemen w^&s able, however, to get any staUunent that
n^lly was danger to foreignc»rs, and they w<‘n> unwilling to
acton vague rumors. The gunbjats w'nt awav. * . . For
the last^ fortnight the Tong HTik, or “riM^n of the Kastem
religion”, have formed the subject of all cfutvorsittion and
interestinSeouI,andon the 29th about h^rty of the m appeaml
and knelt before the palar e gate, w hen; th' y rt main* d nK^veral
days. Upon a ttible co-veretl with a nd cloth W';is placid
Uie petition which they wUhid to lay l>cforo the king. It
Tkit© the inscription

:

The jKdition of subjects of different pnivmccs, scholars,
of whom the chief is Fak 8iung !u>, humbly submits : The
religion of the late Q»*e Ch^ng-w^iKi w as cnnilermied as heresy
and sorcery, though in reality its teachings wtrre to it^veia
Heayon, to purify the he<irt, ti> protect tlie nation, and to
teanquilizo the people. Now this is a grievance to bo ro*
dressodL

Its contents are unknown, but its flint object is said to
be to procure a reversal of the sentience which condemned the
founder, Ch‘e Cheng-wroo to an ignornmiaos death as a heretic
and sorcerer, and permi^on to pnujtice their religion; and
% Is sttppcwed to contain a against foreigners and
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Christjaiiity, with the requeat that Hia Majesty ahoold in*

tervono.

The iitrength of the orji^iKation, or the strength of its

oacking in Seoul, may bo iiifumxl from the fact that not long
ago to be suspected of having affiliations with the Tong
H&k was to insure persecution and death; and to-day they
deelaro themselves boldly at the j^te of the palace aMung,
almost demanding, recognition, ^ly forty appeared there,

but it is supposed there are many hundreds, perhaps thou-
sands, in the city, and these forty were renewed from time
to time as they l^atuo fatigued. The birthday of the crown
prince oeourr^ on the 24(h of March, and the quagas or
examinations that uere held in honor of the event have been
the pretext under which great luiinbcni from the country
have entered the city, a rertain prrqiortion of them, no doubt,
belonging to this wvrt.

llieir jirestmt leader is Pak Kiung-bo, and ho made the
fonowing statement to a Korean Cfiristian who went to him
for information a lew days ago, without saying who or what
bo w;is

:

The religian, which is the only true rcUgion and contains n*_
all that Is good in ('<infticianisra, Buddhism, and Taoism,
was founded by Ch'e C'i.i. iig-u<K> in 1859. Being inspired by Utts

God, ho went up into the mountains, and after praying for

one thousand days (esl appeared to him and told him to
search under certain rocks. Fie sought and found four hooka,
which are the sacnxl h<Kiks known only to adepts, and oin-

taining the doctriniw of the faith. They teach the worship
ui one God, the Cnat^ir of heaven an<l earth, and saerifiee

to aaccstoni : mutual revfxx-t Iwlween father and child; th®
mibjcrtion of the wife to her hurband; the submission of
noliJes to the King, srd faithfulness between frienda In sum,
rmerence for G<kI and love for man. (It might !xi thought
that the faith of the hearer had tinctured what he heard.)

Pak denied that they had any hostility to foreigners,

and that they practiced the acrobatio and ooa|iiiin^ feats
nacniiod to them F>y the common people. AH their duKipbs
are scholars, and oil ore received who will <d>cy the precepts
inculcated.

To these principles no ohjeetion eon h« mod®; hot to the
sincere believers must he addi^ many who tteiievA in tho sur-

eoss of tho movement and who wish to bo on thw> winnii^ vdc;
and by many (it is reported) who aro hostSe to th® Ron;- ri

Catliofios. ... So much for tho neet as a soet proper. K’-.t

wo must also look unou it as an organised b^y, which <- ry ^mwai
be used hy a potiticai party for politioal pnrpoMa; ai^ t-

are many who regard tho pcessnt moveiaent as
demonstratiOD of political latiigii®. ...
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Hi* Gkiremment vaa brought to fkoe this dikinmik If
they received the petition and antagonized foreigners tbey-

oduld have au ugly task before thent. If they leoeived and
diatogatded it, they might bring about a revolution. . . . On
!Kridsy, the 31st, the King came to a decision. He sent out
an officer to order the ])oople to leave their station before
his gates on pain of arrest, and they did so. ... On the next
day a decree appeared in the Gazette, in which His hfajosty

admonished the Tong H&k, in a fatherly way, to abandon
their false doctrines and study the true Cminioian wiadon.
If they did not heed his admonitiana he would bo ooupellod
to chastise them even unto death. . . .

During the period 1883-1894, Yuan Shih-Vai was the

Chinese Resident in Korea; he was sent there at the

behest of Li Hung-chang, viceroy of the Metropolitan

province of Chihli. In Korea Yuan first .showed his

exceptional administrative al»ility to the world, aitd hero

were sown the sood.s of mutual distrust and dislike bo«

tween Tuan and the Japam>sc. Hud Yuan’s wishes been

carried out, Korea would have Ix'cn annexed to China and

ruled as a province. He loot no opiK>rtunjty in In; isting

upon the dependencxj of the country ujs>n China. Whmi
the danger to foreigners frtun the Tong H&ks seemed

very real he, on April 0, 1894, announced his own
lesponsibility for their safety.

Illation of the United States,

Semd, Korea, April 7, 1893.* < Received May 9.)

Sr: I have the honor to inform you that I reotuved hurt
evening a note from Mr. Hiilicr, from which I extract tiw
fdlowing;

Mr. Yuan sent his Bt.-cretary to n*c this afternoon with
» message to-tho effect that two Chinese men-obwar would
be in Cl^iemulpo to>morrow menning ; also that a thnrng decree

a{>{jear. probably to-iuorrow, warning the pecmio that
enough hod Itoon hoard about heterodoxy apd orutodoxv,
end that anytme who vcntwl juiy more opinions on the sum
Jeot had better be careful. Z.aiitiy, ho authorized roe to say
Hurt be, Yuan, would be rmi'Uistbie, os far as in him lay,

•Ot note p. 274JEd.].
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for the aafety of foreigners sad f<Ht»ign property, and tlut

he was fully oonfident of his ability to rountam 'leseo and
order.

For anyone who knows the energetic charaetor ci Ifr.

Tuan this is a sufficient guaranty of aaiety.

I have, etc., Augustine Heard.

How an internal trouble was permitted to grow and

how the goTcmment was unable to mc<*t the difficulty,

with the internationally important results thiuvfrom, are

shown clearly in the report of Mr. John M. B. Sill, the

American envoy to Seoul, to the American Secretary of

StsU*. ()n June 1, Mr. Sill wrote to the American

Admiral Skem'^tt announcing tliat a ship might at any

tiiiH* lie need«l at ( ’ht'muliHi for the protection of American

interests, and reporting that already there were Britiidi,

French, Chinese, and Japanese vessels there.

Ix^atiun of the United States,

St uni, Kona, June JS, lS94. (Rewivod July 27.)

Sir: Referring to niy dinpiUch of .Tunc 1, I now have the
honor to inhirin you that the Korean (lovemraent discouraged
by *he surccHS of the ndiellion in the south, and upcm ^e
urgent rw|ucsts—which to them have the value of trommands

—

of the Cbincso repn^muitativo here, asked CTiinoee aid, and
2.(NIM Qiimwe trisijis wmi at once dis{>at4‘hod to Asan, a port
ill the south. Before they could arrive, however, the Kwean
troops aucc(i«Hhd in capturing the chief rebels, and a few
days later they rcs'apturcd C'hon>ja, the capital of ChoUa Do,
taken by the retads. TItc Chiniwi^ trtMips have not as yet
actively"hclpt^i in the suppression of the rebellion. Mean-
time It hccanie known that the Japanese w«n« also sondiiig

troops to Korea, and thf> Korean Government, fearing trouble,

askc^l the (Titnesn to leave. This they pronuaed to do, but

as 50U Japaneeo marines landed at Chemulpo and eanie t4>

Seoul on June 10, tho Chinese held their troops whore ibcy

were.

On June 13, 8(10 Japanese soldiers caom to Seoui ai»i

rdioved tho marines. These stddiers had arrived at ('lu rmil-

po on tnuwpurta the day before. They alao IMl n't"''

troopa at Chemulpo andt||gng the road to Seoul, st aTtsin
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parte of which thoy tlurow up earthworks, while they left a
guard at the ferry near Seoul and at other important places

^ong the StH)ui road. Mr, Oturi, the Japaiu>8o niiniKter to

Korea aJid China, who went away on Imvo June 1, returned

with the troi>t)s. On Imng intorrogattnl Mr. Otori replied

that ho brt>ught over his for prot<Krtion of

Japanese subjcHJts and his li*gation. which s<H^nu‘<l qtiite plau-

sible, considering the fiw^t that tht*re are l.CHX» •JupaneHO in

this city, 4,000 at ChemuIjK>, and about 1(),0(X> at Fusan

and Wensan, while the necessity of protection was shown
them in the losw of aiK)ut CM) |)is>ple in the rt'lK'Ilion of 1884

and 40 more in tluit of 1882. . , .

Later, on the lOth instant. 3,(KH) Jajwnm^
landed at Cliemulpo; and now I am infonncil that they are

encamped with Iwtt^ritjs upon the general foreign s<‘tilcinent

of Chemulpo, w'ithout the consent of the other |K)werK, thus

whoUy ignoring the treaty rigid.'; of each natitai nq)reM‘nt 4sl

here. I have joiiud my Eun»{K%'in colleagues toalay in an

earnest protest against this action.

The Koreans an^ t<?rrib!y alarnnd. The King has In^gged

tlie Chinese to leave, but they itrfuHt" to clf> so as l*^ng m the

Jafianese remain, and the latt<*r p»sitively rtduse to h»a%*o

till the Chinost? go. Mi^antimi* the (’hine.se suhj<s*ts here are

80 greatly alarimd that of them are said to U* leaving

for China tf>-rnom>w', as they fear a general hut; heiy by the

Japanese.

If tlm CTiine«o tnxqw come to Sinmi fnun the S4 >uth. or

if other (Tiineso troof^s come to (‘henmlfK) fn»in China. bhsKl*

shed will dtiubtl(?ss n'^ult. KnghuHi is said to

Port Hamilton with her Tht?ft> am twenty-eight men
of-war and tnuisports at(*heimiijM>, n-f>>*esenling six natii^nali*

ties, 08 follows: Jafiian, (Inriii, .-Xmenca. Engiaml, Frmwe.
and Russia. We do not know what Frane<*, and particularly

Hussia, will do in tlm <‘veut of a clash c J anus, but the
fear them very greatly.

Admiral Skemdt arrived at ( hemuli)0 on his flagship
IkUittnore, June 5, in jr<*H|Kinse to advices from Washing*
ton. , . . On the 13th, the King r<*t‘f us in audience, and
expressed his gratitude for thi* pn^senee of an Aineriean iil*ip.

He admiral returned to his ship on the IJtJi. He has now
pfomised to remain until things assume a less ibrcateiuiig
aspect. . . .

There is a report, not yet fully authenticated, that Japan
iaaending large nurntM^rs of troof>K Ftiitan and Wenaan.

,
On June 24, Mr. Sill sent a tel^tpm to the United

Steta* a which appeared the {(|llowing aentencea: “Ko*
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rean rtibelUon HupjmiHHCMl by tbcniMelves. ThousandA

Chinese and Japanir^e tronpK occupying Korea. Neither

of them will withdraw first. In their prefience there is

much danger. C'hinese are in favor of simultaneous

departure. Japanc?sc 8tubl>om. Ulterior purposes sus-

|xx$ted. She seems to desire war.**

The Korean king was greatly alarmed and used all

possible |>er»uasive means to scuttle the difficulty and have

the troops of both countries depart peacefully. At one

time he planne<l to apfK-al only to the American envoy

for aid in interceding with the Jayianese and Chinese, but

for fear of offending the n»prescntatives of the other

|K>wers it was ihxncled to appeal to all. The appeal of

the Korean Minister of Fon^ign Affairs to the American

minister is given l>elow

Fort*ign Office, SmuL Korm^ «7aiie 24^ 1894.

Your Excellency: I have the honor to state that I am u.

A

n
direcUnl by His Majfxity t<» tiring to lh«?t notice of the foreign

rt'pmst^ntalivm a certain condition «if things now existent
in this Kingdom, with a view of its being communicated to the
mn-eral Governments having treaty relations with Korea.

At this fiuiment the tnxips <if two nations, namely China
and Ja{>an. in isxMipation of Korean ioiL The finit>, by
imitation, to aid in f|uel]ifig a relM^llion; the other, without
invitation and against th«^ protest of the Korean Coverrunent,
but, as ntpntwfUisl to me, on awemnt of solicitude for the
safety of her own subjis'tji nxiideni here.

The luxxwsity hir the preacmcc of l>oth d these haa now
cixu*cHi, The Chimxie authorities, under these ciir^uinstarKHw.
are now willing to nunovc their troops firom Koresn ai>il

provided Japan will remove hers. But Japan refusctfi tc

remove her trrK»|)s until the Chinese have been removed.
neglects to entertain any proposition for the simultai^’^'t^*’

n^moval of both.
The presenct^ of a lai^te army in time of pewu^e, th*

big of cavalry and artillery, the placing cf batter^ -

k<x*ptng a guard at strategic noifila after intemat r -
'

assured is a dangerous precedent for othNr nafck^jj’'
^

menace to the peace snmsintegri^ of Hfai Mb^ } "
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I respectfully submit to the foreign representativAs and

their Governments that at a time when Japan and Korea are

at peace the presence and holding of Japaiic^ armed trao[)s

in Korean territory in extraordinary nuraU‘r8 is not in a<»*

cordance with the law of nations.

I am direcUxI by His Majesty to ask that the foreign

representatives, being fully acquainU^il with the facts of the

situation, will use their friendly offices, as jiroffered by treaty,

in effecting an amicable solution of the present situation.

I have, etc., Cho Piono-Ghik,

Prtgideni of the Korean Foreign Office,

Tte act which oiwned tlu^ t*hina-Japan War. at

least according to the decision of the British Foreign

Office, was the forcible entrance of Japanese tro^^ps into

the royal jialace at four o'clock in the morning of July

23, and the aixliiction and imprisonment in the

Japanese legation of the queen and her childreiK The

Tai>w*en>kun was now placed on the throne again as

regent, and he four days later declare I war on (‘hina.

Legation of the United States,

Seoul, July 24, 1894

Sir: ... I now have to inform you that at 4 a ro. on
yesterday the Japanese forces bn>ke into and Uxjk posiicmton

of the palace, a numUtr of mildiers on lK>th stdee botng

killed. The King was \ ery courageous and stood his ground,

quieting all by his dignified IsL^ring.

The Ja|>an€JHe th< n conijn-lled the presence of the ex-

regent, father of the King, and bitter enemy of the Queen
party, thus seeming to wish to pit one friction against another;

we fear that assassination will rri^uU.

In his distress the King askctl the foreign representatives

to come to see him. We decided to do so, and later in tho
day we went in a body to the }mlace, the Japaneses mhilster

having arranged for us to pass his strong guard. As a result

ot this meeting we decided to do the only thing we could,

that is, to cable the facts to our respective Governments and
ask thdir ^kxI offices. . . .

The telegraph to Chemulpo wm cut, but the Japanese
ninister Idhidly apeed to forward a message for me toCaptain
Ihiy* Ilf tike RiUimore over his nuHtary Ime. . . .
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China must resent this insult, and once b«r hordes bfgin

to press aoroes the northern border no force here will be
able to stay the tide. The Chinese merchants have all left

here, fearing the looting by their own troops that they say
will surely follow their first success.

The effect upon the position of the Korean king,

and the attitude of the people toward the Japanese after

the invasion of the palace on July 23, are discussed by

Mr. Sill in a later communication to the American Sec-

retary of State.

Legation of the United States, M.
Seoul, Korea, St^nAer 24, 1S94. (Received October 31).

Sir : Referring to my dispatch of July 18, it wiO he re-

called that, previous to the capture of the palace hy the
Japanese, His Majesty bad appointed a large and influential

council to consider and propose reforms in the details of
Korean Government. This council, consisting of seventeen
members, bad on the date of the dispatch mentioned above
already proposed several swelling reforms. This council Is

also referred to as engaged in their work under st^estioos
from Japan in my dispactb of August 16. . . .

We have no mficial knowledge that all tb^ recommen-
datitms have received the indorsement or approval of His
Majesty, though I am informed by a promincnl member d
the council that be has, generally willingly, fcitt sometimes
quite unwillingly, approved them all; and we Imow that
many of them have already gone into dfect, at least here

in SmuI. where Japanese authority is able to look to their

enforeement. Outside of Seoul and its vicinity there seems
to be no efficient government. The govemars and mans-
trates disr^ard the turders of the King, saying that His Maj-

esty is a helpless prisoner and orders coming freun him are

really from their traditional enemy, the Japanese, and that

they best serve their King hy refuaing obetiUcnce to commands
so obtained from him.

Thive is little of what- we would call true patriotism in

Korea, but there is almost universal hatred of the Japanese,

and a good degree of loyal love of the King. It would seem

good Japanese pdioy to worit through Uis Majesty, who
•could easily be brou|^t to IMvor Japansa* views and whos*
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sabjects would generally fall into line if they saw him kindly

and respectfully treated and believed him to have some free-

dom of choice. But the forcible entry of the Japanese into

the palace and the cramping limitations under which it is

notorious that His Majesty is held, tend, on the contrary,

to break down his authority and belittle him in the eyes of

bis subjects, and so reiuk'r him powerless to help in establish-

ing the reforms. . . .

The first physical attack on the ('hincse was the

sinking of the British steamer Kourshing, which was

carrying Chinese troops from China to Koma and which

had left Taku on July 23, six hours after tho Japanese

attack on the palace in Seoul. The Kowshiug uas sunk

by the Japanese on the twenty-fifth of July; only three

Europr^ans—the captain, the first officer, and Major von

Hanneken, a military instructor in the Chinese army, and

about one hundred seventy Chinese of the twelve hundrc><l

twenty on board—were saved.

Major von Hanneken had been in the artillery and

cavalry service of the German array before he became

Li Hung-ebang’s aid-de-camp in 1879. He rendered

distinguished services to the Chinese government. t>f

some of them we shall hear later. Extracts from the

affidavit sworn to by Major von Hanneken before the

British consul at Chemulpo, Korea, are quoted.

The steamship Koteshing left on the 23d July with a
number of soldiers, all told, 1,220 men and 12 guns, besides

rifles, ammunition, etc. She arrived on the morning of the

25th in sight of the islands of the Korean Archipelago outside

the Prince Jerome Gulf. ... At about eight o'clock ... we
saw . . . altogether three more big ships coming out from
behind the same island (of HsiHan). All these vessels were
of large iron-clad type, as far as we could make out. At
about 9 o'clock we made out on the most forward vessel the
Japanese flag, above which was flying a white flag. She
moved rajHdly toward us, and upon passing us she saluted
US by dipping her flag. ... If we had been somewhat uneasy
about tlris large display of the Japanese fleet, we were quite
laassnred about their peaceful intentions toward us when the
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pasifing ship dipped her flag to ua. . . . Such was our
{xmition . . • when signats were hoisted on No. 4 Japanese
ship and two blank shots told us to stop and drop anchor.

Wo did The next signal was, "‘Stop where you are or

take the consoquenot^s'\ ... All three ships niov^ on prob-

ably to semaphore to each other, being puzzled what to do
after rcH^ognizing the British flag on a ship which w'as evidently

a Chtnm) irans(K)rt. The No. 4 ship then turned up to us
with all her gUTis run out and [xiinted at our ship and stopped
at a di.Htancc of al>out a quarter of a mile. We saw a boat leave

and corning toward us. The commander of the Chinese troops

on board told me, and asked me to tell the captain, they
would rather go down on the spot than be made prisoners.

They were very excited, and I hud difficulty to appease
them and to impress on them that it was uttorly nec^essary

to kof^p onhT on IkmiixI as long as parleying was going on. I

told Captain Galsworthy what the int^^ntions of the com-
mander were. The Jajmneso boat arrive<l and several officers

came on Ixrard. The men in the boat were armed with rifles

and stilH'rs. The Japanese officers repaired to the captain's

cabin; he had to show his papers, etc., and to prt>ve that he
rt^illy w’as in charge of a British vessed. He thim was curtly

told to foIk»w the Japanese man-of-war. I was not pitssent

at the interview. I had told the captain to semd for me if

need was. I was busy kcM»ping the oornniandcr and soldiers

at peace. Wo ha<^l arranged (C'aptian Galsworthy and I)

befon^ the Japanese boat came alongside that be should insist

on b<*ing allowed to return to Taku. the ixjrt from which W'e

start4d, since wo luul started! from there l>efore any dec-
laration of war. It seems that the Ja{mn<*so jMirleraentaire

did not give any time to Captain Galsworthy to insist on any-
thing, when ho told him to follow the JHpaiif^> man-of-war.
and neither did I hear of this order bc*fore the Japanc^ of-

ficer had loft the ship. When, then. Captain Galsworthy
told t he result of the parley, w hich I interpret<d to the Chinese
commanders, there was a grcMit uproar amongst them and
their soldit'rs. They menocid with swords and rifles captain
and erf^w and all Europeans on board in case the captain
dand t-o get up his anchor. Again I had to do my utmost
to appease their turmoil, and then I told the captain to hoist
a signal for the parlomentaire boat to come back. She
came, and this time I myself went to the gangw^ay to speak
with the Japanese officers. . . .

T told the Japanese officers: . . , ""Tlie captain’s hands
are bound; he is not able to obey your order; the soldiers

on board would not allow him to do so. Commanders and
soldiers insist to be allowed to return to the port where they
Jtorted from.” The captain said: think that this is a

MnHBFof
CblOM
tfOOPS
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just and fair request, even if war should be already declared,

considering that we started in time of peace/’ 1 made sure that

the jparlementaire understood me. They left saying that they

woiud refer the matter to their captain. After* the boat bad
arrived at the Japanese man-of-war we had to wait some
time for an answer. At last a signal was hoistcni,

*

‘ Quit ship

as soon as possible/’ This could only be meant for thc^ Eu-
ropeans and crew, but there was no chance, and p<*rhaps no
intention,to followthis advice. The Chinese; soldiers had taken

charge of every davit. Captain Galsworthy then hoisted

the signal **We are not allowed,” The only answer which

we got was an answering pennant. Then we saw the Ja|mfiese

man-ol-war moving and coming around, leaving us quite at a

miss about her intentions. She came around, and when she

wasatn distance of about I50met<^rs, exactly alongside of our

port odd, she stopped. I saw a toriKdo leaving bom her tor-

pedo 'party and immediately afU^rwards ail six guns ftre.

They disehaiged their guns on<*e before the ior|)edt>

arrived at its aim. It hit the ship amidships, j>rol«ibly exactly

at her coal bunkers. The day became night, and c<*al, splin-

tere, and water were filling the air. 1 U^lieve we then all

jumped and swam. When swimming I saw^ the ship going

down. She went stem first. During this the firing continu<d,

which was bravely ajiswered by the iKK>r wretches w ho knew'

they had no chance in trying to swim, 1 saw u

boat, heavily armed, with men. I thought tliey wer<t coming
to the rescue, but I was sadly mistaken. They fiml into tbe;

men on board the sinking ship. I do not know what thinr

purpose^ was in doing mi. The fact is that Hwimining men
were fired at from the Ja[>anesc man-of-war and from tlie

sinking ship, the men on lioard the latter prcJ>ab]y having
tbe savage idea that if they had to die their hffothers should
not live either. The Kmvshirig wemt down entirely after uImiuI

half an hour or less from the time when the torp<-ilo was fiitsJ.

There would have l>een plenty of cliancc for liei to tiy*

for a better fate by slipping her chain wlier* she had been
told to stay where she was or to take the consequences, and
again by having recourao to a ruse, showing intentions to

carry out the order of the Japanese man-of-war and running
to the island. This had all lx;;;n suggested at the pro[H?r time;
but the perfect confidence of the captain and officers in the
proieotiofi of the ship against any warlike undertakings by
the fact of her being a British vt^sel flying the British flag

ceafed her fate, and, I am grieved to say, aLo the fate of the

ofiSoefS^ crew, and soldiers, of which, as much as 1 know till

neWf ooiy about 170 men saved their lives by swimming. So
fartl4oiiotkilow of anyother Europeanwho reached the shore.

Constantin von Hanneken.
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The status of the Kowakmg and its origin are dis-

cussed in a docum«it s«it frcxn tJie American chatgi

d’affaires, Mr. Charles Denby, Jr., in Peking to Mr.

Gresham, the Secretaiy of State at Washington.

Legation of the United States, ^ Tw
Peking, July 2H, 1894. (Received Sept. 11.) a«i«a£«

Sir: I have the hon«)r to report that the Tsung-li-
Yamdn received yesterday aftemexm a telegram from Korea
announcing that the ship Kowahing, having on board 1,500
('hiniMe troops, had been fired upon by Jai>atu^; mfui-of-war,
near A>san (or Ya-san), on the coast of Korea, some miles
south of (Jhemulpo, and that she had gone dowit. . . .

I’he ship Kowshing was the projierty of the Indo Cliina
Stmra Navigation Cotn|)auy and flew the English flag. She
was charU‘red on or alxiut the Hith instant by the Oiinese
Govemmont to he used as a disfiateh boat, llie agreement
between the com{iany and the Chinese Government was that
she should be saileit under the Brit ish flag as long as it should
bo safe to do so; if captured, the purchase money already
agreed upon was to be paid to 5Iessrs. Jardine, Matheson
A Co., agt'nts. On a formal declaration of war it was agreed
that the vessel should nin into the nearest Chnuwi* }x>rt and
hoist the Chiiw*ao flog. She was under the English flag when
fired on yesterday.

It is not knowm what incidents preceded tills act of vio-

lence on the part of the Japanese nor how it is regarded by
the British authorities, llie effect can hardly be other than
an immediate declaration of war between Qdna and Japan.
At this moment the Japanese chargiS d’affaires is still in

Pdcing and has no orders to writhdraw.

Ibe Oiinese Telegraph .Administration refuses to trans-

mit cipher telc^trams unless sealed by the Tsung'li-Yaniou.

I have, etc..

Chas. Pekby. Jk.

Section SS. The War toilk Japan amt If' ^

War having broken out on July 28. *8"

grensive having been takmi by Japan not ut the

case of the attack <m the royal palace bid »'
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Kowshiitg the two belligerents issued their respective

statements of the causes and formal declarations of war.

Japan’s declaration was issued on August 1, 1804:

Japan lo%'ra

•nd
im>inotea
peace

OhiM’t
'PCfMf

“We, by the grace of Heaven, Kuiiwror of t]a{)an, seatetl

on a Throne occupied by the mme dynaaty from tiiuo im-

memorial, do iiereby nmke proclamation to all our loyal

and brave 8ubjt*cta, aa follows :

—

“We hen>by declare Mar against Chinn, mul we command
oat;h and all o«ir competent authorities, in olxKlitmce to uur

wish and Mith a view to the attaimnent of the national aim,

to carry on hostilities by sea and by land against C hina, with

all the means at their cbsposal, consistentiy with the LaM
of Xations.

“During tlu? {>ast thn« dt*cades of our reign our constant

aim has betm to further the jx'aceful prtegress of the count r}

in ci\ilization; ami, Inking si^nsible of the ^^vils inst^panilile

from complications with foreign h^tates, it has ahvuj»fv Iwtii

our pleasure to instnict €>ur Minister of State to lalanir for the

promotion of friendly relations with our Treaty Powers. \\<*

are gratificxl to know' that the relations of our Knipiie with

those Powers have yearly iiienwistxi in goodwill and in friend-

ship. Under the circunistancrc*s, wo were unprepared for ?aicb

a conspicuous want of amity and of good faith as has been

manifc^tcxl by China in her conduct towaixis this country
in connection with the CVinmn affair.

“Cbrea is an inde|jendent State. She w as first introdiict«l

into the family of itations by the advice and guidance of

Ja|)an. It has, however, lieen China’s h«\bit to dt^signalo

Corea as her depf.mdeney, and iKith openly and secridly to

interfere with her domestic affairs. At the time of the nx’eni

insurrection in Ccjrea, China d(^i>atched troo{)s thither, al-

leging that her purpose wm to afford a succor to her de|)€mdent
State. We, in virtue of the treaty concludcxi with Cort^a

m 1882, and looking to possible emergencies, caused a military'

force to bo sent to that country.
“Wishing to prrxniro for Corea freedom from the calamity

of perpetual disturbance, and thereby to maintain the peace
of the East in general, Japan invit^ China's co-operaticari

iar the accomplishment of the object. But China, aavnncing
various pretexts, declined Japan's proposal. Thereupon Ja-
pan adviredi Corea to reform lior administration so that order
and trsnqi^ty might be preserved at home, and so that the
country mig^t be able to discharge the responsihilities and
duties ol an independent State abroad. Corea has already

ooQsented to imdmtake the task. But China has secretly and
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iiuidiuuiily cndeavured to cirtiumveni and to thwart Japan’s
purpose. i:>ho has further procrastinated and endeavored to

tnake wurltke pro^jarations both on land and at sea. When
those preparations were oompleted she not cmly sent large

reinforoemouts to Ciorea, with a view to the forcible aitainmcnt
of her ambitious designs, but even carried her arbitrariness

and insfilenue to the extent of opening fire upon our ships

in Ckiman waters. China’s plain object is to make it uncertain
where the responsibility resides of preserving peace and order

in C!oro<i, and nut only to weaken the position of that state

in the hamily of nations—a position obtained forCorcathrough
Jap-in’s efforts—but also to oliscure the significance of the

treaties recognising and confirming that position. Such con-
duct on the part of China is not only a direct^ injurj' to the
rights tuid interests of this Empire, but also a menace to the
permanent jioaco and tranquility of the Orient. Judging
from her actions it must bo ccncludwl that China from the be-

ginning has been Ismt upon aicrificing peace to the attainment
of her sinister oliject. In this situation, ardent as our wish is

to promote the pnistigo of the eountrj' abroad by strictly peace-
ful luuthods, wo find it impossible to avoid a formal declara-

tion of war against China. It is our earnest wi.sh that, by
the loyalty and valour of our faithful 8ubje<'ts. peace may soon
be |s»rmanontly n>.stor<vl and the glory of the Empire be
augmented and complotetl.

“Given this Ist day of the eighth month of the 27th
year of Moiji."

(His Imperial Majesty’s Sign-manual)

Countor-signatums of the Minister President of State
and of the other Ministers of State.

On July 31, the Prince of Kung and the ministers

of the Tsungli Yamen issued a communication to the

Japanese charge d’affaires at Peking which is considered

to be the formal declaration of war on the part of China.

Mr. Denby’s comnmnts on the note arc of interest. The

latter were for the American Secretary of State.

Lotion of the United States, Ma niMi
Ptking, August 6, 1894. (Beoeived September 22.) JunS*"

Sir : I have the honor to inoloee herewith a translatiflii

vi an official dispatoh received by Mr. Komura, ohar^ d'af»

faires of Japan, m>m the Trang-n-Yamta the day belore hki
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departure. 1 have tranidated it literally from the Chmeae
eopy fumiahed me by Mr. Komura.

It is an interesting document, as it was intended by the
Yamto and accepted by Mr. Komura as a formal deolaration
of war. This is the only declaratimi of war by C’hina in mod*
era times. It is imneoessary lo call attention to its dignified

and courteous tone.

I have, etc., Cha.s. Di-jisv, Jk.

(Inclosurc in No. 42.)

The prince and ministers of tlic Tsung-li-YarnSn make
a (xnnmunication.

We had long hoped to settle by negotiation, without a
rupture of our friendship, the disagreemrats that existed
between China and your country with referraice to the affairs

of Korea. On the 25th of July, however, at the seaport
of Ya-shan in Korea, your forces made an attack upon our
ships. Hostilities have therefore now begun, the treaties

be^een our countries are henceforth void and this Yamfn,
to its great n^ret, will in future treat of no matters with you.

Mb. KosirHA,

Chargi d’affaires of Japan,

The 2&th year of Kuang-bsii, dth moon, 19th day (July
31, 1894).

On the next day. August 1, the emperor Kuang
Hsii issued a decree explaining the causes of the war for

Mie benefit of his people, “that they may know that in

this affair the action taken by us has lieen actuated by

a sense of the utmost kindness and of what was right and
just.’

jixjhM Corea has been our tributary for the past two hundred
odd years. She has given us tribute all this time, winch is

as^t.iiN a matter known to the world. For the past dozen years
or ao Onrea has been Rubied by repeated insurrections,
and we, in sympathy with our smah tributary, have as re-

peatedly .Sent succor to her aid^jeventually placing a K^ident
in hw oa]BtsI to protect Ccarea's intereete. In the fourth
momi (May) td this year another rebeOion was begun in

Corea, and ilm King repeatedly asked again f» aid from iie

to pot d||ni ibsiebeOi^ We then oroMod li-Hong-diang
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to sond troops to Coroa; and they having barely reached
Yashan the rebels immediately scattered. But the Wajda,*
without any cause whatever, Huddenly sent thdr tnic^ to
Oorea, and entered Seoul, the capital of Corea, reinforcing

them oiinstantly until they have exceeded ten thousand mm.
In the meantime the Japanese forced tlie Corean king to
change his system of government, showing a disposition

every way of bullying the Ctireuiw.

It was found a difficult matter to reason with the Wc^dn. cum'*
AlthoughWe have Immui in the huhit of assisting nuriributaries, tow^ber
we have never interfered with their internal government.
Ja{>an's treaty with Coroa was us one country with another;
therw is no law for sending large armies to bully a country
in this way, and cora^iel it to change its sj'stem of government,
llie various Towers are united in condemning toe cmduct
of toe Japanese, and can give no reasonable name to thr* army
she now has in ('x>roa. Nor has Japan been amenable to reason,

nor would she li.sten to the exhortation U> witlwiraw her troops
and confer amic^ihiy upon what shuuki be dune in Corea.
On the contrary, Jajian has sliown herself beilicuae without
regard to u|>{Kvirances, and has tanm inermsing her forces

there. Her conduct alarmed the fieople of Corea as wcJi as

our merchants there, and so W’e si?ut more troops over to
protect them. Judge of our surprise then when, ha]f>way to
Corea, a nunilier of the Wojeii ships suddenly appeared, and
taking advantage of our un|ireparodnesH, o|K*iied fire upon
our transports at a spot on ilie eeneoast near Yashan, and s<nw»iii«

damaginl them, thus causing us to suffer from tliuirtreacherous

conduct, which could not lie foretold by us. As Japan has
violated the treaties and not oLm^rved international laws, and
is now running raiiqiant with her false and treaeherou.s

aetiuns, ccHutnencing hostilities herself, and Ia3;ing herself ofwn
to condemmition by the various Tou*ers at largi\ we therefore

desire to make it known to Uie world that we have alwats

followed the oaths of philanthropy and jierfect justice through-

out the whole complications, while the WojOn, on the «>t)(pr

hand, have broken all the laws of nations and tix'aties which

it passes our patience to boor with. Hence we coumianded

li'Heng-ofaang to give strict orders to our various oniuoa

to liasten with all speed to root the Woj8n onl of their isi^

He is to scald suecessivo armies td valiant nwA to Corea in

order to save the Coreana froni the dust oi bondage.

also oommand the Manchn generals, vioerojps, and guvamopa
of the aiaritimo provinces, as wdl as the coinixiJOuiar3>itt<4h^f

•AnanelsBtpaBwterthe Japanise wjiwaslvs

fag. UtaesUy, dwarf.
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of the various armies, to prepare for war and to make evoiy

effort to fire on the Wojfin ships if they come into our ports,

and utterly destroy them. We exhort our generals to refrain

from the fciist laxity in obeying our commands in order to

avoid severe punishment at our hands. all know this

edict as if addressed to themselves individually.

Respect this!

In Mr. Bland’s Li Hung-chang we find a valuable

account of Viceroy Li’s attempt to carry out what (’om-

missioner Ian, in his Statistical Soticcs of the Kin^ionts

of the West, had suggested half a century earlier, that

is, a modernization of China by following out certain

W’estem methods. Li attempted to build up a navy and

an army. For these, great sums of money wert^ appro-

priated. The effect of all this i.s shown in the account

quoted from the above-mentioned b(X)k According to

the author there were two main reasons for Li’s failure.

First, the high officials could not be brought to a sense

of their responsibility.and the military officers themselveH

would not submit to discipline and training by their

foreign instructors; and, second, Li could not or W'ouid

not bring himself to the stem enforcement of honesty

in the appointment of officials and officers concerned

with ins army and navy, and in the administration of

funds. The result was a failure to make use of a uni<pie

opportunity.

'When the crisis came, brought about by the struggle

for Korea, Id’s much-vaunted navy had become almost as

nselew for fitting purposes as the mediaeval towesrs with
their painted guns on the walls of Peking. Did Li realise

its eondlttflnf Again we are compelled to believe that he
did, for when the Court and Yamen urged him to send forth

the fleet to Vfmge the rinking of the Komking he kept it

as kmg as poaribto carefully cmifined to the Gulf ports. It

was at this fanetiire, if report speaks truly, that he sent a
secret memoicial to Tzh Hsi, intimating that the navy’s con*
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dition Willi not. what it might have been had Her Majesty
not iiiHiHtcil oil diverting Admiralty funds to the rebutldiiig

and furnishing of hc^r Summer Palace. But the YamSa would
hear of no excuses. The censors joined in a shrill chorus
of taunts and reproaches, and U w'as foreixl to send his ships
to mcx^t their fate at the battle of the Yalu.

Every European in the Tientsin arsenal was well aw'are oi

that the cowaniice of Admiral Tings captains and the
deficiencies of his shipi meant imjsmding disaster. That
gallant but incapable commander knew it alsci, and on his

advice Li hurriedly stiffened his p^rmnnel with a handful of
brave and faithful foreigners in the Chinese Government's
service. Without the leadership ami courageous exanifile of

Herr von H?innekeiL Captains ’J yl<T, McGiffen, McClure, and
other Kurt>{K}ans, the.ro would have been no stand against

the enemy, but only lui ignominious flight and fiascf>. Herr
von Haimoken, after narrowly escaping death on the A'oir*

^ing (July 2rith). wiis ap]M>intcd chicd of staff and ‘*ad-

vis<’^r*' to Admiral Ting. From Wei hai-wei he rejxirt^il to

the Viceroy in August that the fleet was practically des-

titute of ammunition, and he urged that the arsimaJs at

llontsin should lie ordered to fomani a full supjJv of

shells with «U1 sjieed. But the shells wert^ not in sUnk, and
no amount of activity on the part of 5ilr. Stewart ,tncl the

foreign staff could provide the quantity n<juirxi. The
went forth in SeptemlK'r with fourteen shells jht gun,

and these loaded with light practice charges, llie le^torioua

('hang P’ci-lun, son-in-law and champion * sqne ‘;^< rOf his

Yamen, wiis at this time in charge of tbo Ordna/icc Supply
Dcpirtment. China s naval defeats were caused partly by his

wholos^ik^ imculations and [wirtly by the treachcro-jii l owardice

of the s«?a-gotng officers who connived at hi> <lishonesty

and shared his plunder.

Two yivim licfore the war Li Hung-chang, r.rg^d by Herr
von Hanneken. had sanctioned an order for tlic purchase

from Knippsof a large quantity of heavy shi lls for the ten-

inch guns of the two ironclads Ckrn Yum sud ling Yuen.

But the order was never executed, for Chnug F*ei4un dis-

approved of wasting moru*y on explosives, arul his friends

Captains Liu, Lin, and Fong shured his (It would
be mteresting to know whether li was informed of this

^‘eoonomy’' and on what terms he agreed it.) So China’s

two ironclads went into action on Sept4 :ul>er 17th, at the

battle of the Yalu, with three heavy sIh Us between them.

Of these throe, one, fired by Gunner-lr auctor Hekmann
(of Krupp’s), hit and nearly destroyed tin' Japanese flagship

Maieushima. Had the proper quantity oi ammunition been

forthcoming for these heavy guns, battle of the Yalu
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m^ht well have gone in China's faycmr« for Admiral Ting

was a fighting man and his crews wore mostly staunch. But
the battleships* big guns were useless; and for the rest of their

armament Chang P^ei'lun's ideas of economy ci>nipi^llcd them,

towards the end of the ongagoment, to use non-explosive

shot for their smaller ordnance. So that it is strictly correct

to say that the battle of the Yalu was lost by reason of

the peculations of li a son-in-law, Chang P^ei-lun. And for

these, as for Chang*s presence in bis Yamen. Li hiroKclf must
beheld to blame. . • . Four months later Chang was cashienHl

md banished on a charge of having had corrupt dealings

with a Japanese spy.

A month ola(ised after the battle of the Yalu bc*fore the

CNtder for shells for the battleships* heavy guns was finally

despatched. They arrived in China too late for delivery at

Wei-hai-wei, where the blockaded fleet vras making a last

desperate stand. Again, in this reputedly formidable strong-

liokl; the gallant Ting found the task of defence irajiossible.

nfloat and ashore, because of the inefficiency and corruption of

the Viceregal supply departments. Me was loyally supi>orted

bya few staunch Europeans, under Admiral M^'lure and Cap-
tain lyier, but the odds against him were too heavy, and the

di—gtrous end was a foregone conclusion from the day of the
Japanese investment of the {K>rt. At the Itao fort, out of

lOi nnnids of shell, only four were found to be filled, one with
powdw and three with sand, 'llie sighting miirora of the
eight-inch disappearing Armstrong guns bad been stolen, aiul

the bteech-bioc^ were out of order. . . .

The collapse of the Chinese army was even more rapid
and oom|dete, but its prestige had never been equal to that
of the navy ; indeed, its futility as a fighting force, being
almost a matter of accepted tradition, could not have caused
any great surprise. ... Ail the spa.«imodic attempts that li

and other iooro}r8 had made towiuds army reorganisation

were mefdfy as the patching of a wom-out garment. . . .

As tngards the provision of arms and munitions for the
army, the same conditions of official incompetence and dis-

honesty existed as those which brouf^t disaster on the navy.
Evmy provinnal authority played for its own baud—none
more so than Chihli—and'with an eye rather to the perqui-

sites and profits of contracts than to asooring a hcnnogeneoiM

sopidy of mateHd /md equipment. There was neither system
nor csoitaU saporrwion, writh the result that local authorities

and even snboedhiate ofiiciab competed with each other

in the pnrohaae of any and every sort of weapon and anunu-
nitioa. In the same way each m the various provincial ar-

senals purchased plsnt and motwuds as seemed right and
profitaik to tim offioials in charge, without reftoence to
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each other or to Peking; the result was an immense quantity
of perfectly UMelc*iis in unitioiis, served out haphazard to men
who had never lm»n trained—and indeed were not seriously

expected—^to use them. . . .

It is unneoessary to describe in detail the lamentable
phases of the 1884 campaign on land. The chief preoccupa-
tion of Li's gemeraU wm to make room for the advancing
ffapanese, while prixN^rving the apfieamnce of determined re-

nistunce; the 'ricntsin troops (nxiruited from Li’s province
of Anhtit) were nxirc concerned with looting from the Koreans
than with engaging the enemy. These men were commanded
by General \Vei .lu-kuei, one of li's favourite henchmen^
whose ntti^r inconipeteiice and cowardice had frequently bei*n

denounciHl by the Cc^ns^irs ; he was l>eheaded in Norerols^r.

G^meral Yeh. w'ho distinguished hinifielf by treachery and
flight at Ping^yang, was another of 1a s nominees and
ITio only tOKips that displaytri any stomach for fighting \iere

those led by the Shantung Mahonnxlan Tso Pao-kuei, who,

contrary all his colh^aguee’ ideas, fell fighting at the b<*ad of

his Tium At Port Arthur the defence been entrusted to

General Wei Ju-ch‘eng. brother of Wet Ju-kuei and his equal in

cowardly inefficiency. Associated with him was the Taotai

Rung Chao-yu, civil commandant, who fled to CheftK> when
the Japanmj investment of the fortress began, but wms forced

by the Governor of Shantung to return to his post. Under
such leaders no tlefence l>y Chinese troops w-as to be exfKH ted.

The great fortn^ss. on which such vast sums had n s|K?nt

and which Gorman experts had declarc*d to be* iir.pngnnble,

fell almost at the first attack. The garrison, as usual, pro-

ceeded to loot the dock>'ard treasure and stor^. and the

portable propcTty of the civilians, prejiaratory to flight.

Tho offto«*r in cnininaiul of th« harbour defem'S flrd aJfteg

diaconni'cting tho wirt\s of tho mine-fiold. Not a single tor-

pedo or mine of tho largo number laid was evt r fin'd. Prao*

tically, no npiHwitiun waa offered to Go:.< ral Oyama’s
landing at Kinchou on October 24th, or to his capture of

Talieiiw'nn a fortnight later. When the Japaneee army
(mterod Port Arthur they found there a lar_'i' stock <rf coal

and ammunition; the fortifioations were undismantled, the
dockyard plant undeatroyed.

Li Hung-chang was never without mimeroua enemies

who uritioised his every move. The « ritkilsms of these,

as we have seen above, he oharacteri/'si es the ‘'bowlings

of dogs,” and went hk way serenri} The dootoine of

Nititttrv

PortAittoor
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officialresponsibilitywas bound to cause him trouble from

time to time, for he was one of the most powerful and

able of the leaders of China during the nineteenth century.

The defeat of the Chinese forces caused the advice given

to the emperor by Li’s enemies to bo accepted. On
September 17, 1894, the following decree was published

in the Manuscript Gazette of Peking. This is referred

to by Mr. Denby as “the last of a long series of indignities

put upon LiHung-chang by his imperial master. . . . The

vioeroj’ has received |>eremptory and insulting me.ssiiges

from the throne. . . . Many friends, whase carirers the

ioeroy has made, have turned upon him. Attacking

him they hope to save them.sclves. He remains, how-

ever, defiant, spiritedly defending himself.”

MS. UBat-
jiffiff

The Japanese n.*vukKl the treaty oxisting l>c*twe<»n the

two coiiiitriefii and commenced hostilities and fon;<»d their

way into Korea. Entertaining a kindly ftn ling toward our
vassal state, we, therefore, dispatcheil our forces to Korea
to punish uur fcx^.

lA Hung-chang, minister Ht^|^e^»ntendent of northern
trade, was apjjointt^l general direc tor in the inanagemeiit

of our military affairs and he shoukl have given thorough
consideration of the general intcTe-sts at .stake, made the b^t
possible arrangements,and satisfiedall nf^ceHsaryn^uiremimts.

He alone wras n^ponsibie for the trust im|K>ii0d upf»n him.
But he haa not br^en prompt in the diHfMiteh of troofm at

opportune tinnni, and a long {xrud has ela|>srd without
aucci^sful achievements. He has failed to properly dis-

charge the duties of his office.

Ltit him, therefore, be deprivcMl of the ‘three-cyod pea-

cock feather” and the *'yellow riding jacket"' as a light form
of punishment. He must, how*ev€^r, make an effort and mt-
nakty awake to action and give onlers urging the officers

in command of our forces in the various places in Korea
to ejcert themselves, pursue iiml join battle with the enemy
as an atonement for the errors committ4xl.

Daring the Wrihaiwei campatgn of January and Feb-

ruary, 1805, an aiamplo of chivalrous treatment of the

Chinese Admiral Ting by the Japanese Admiral Ito is
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found that adda a gleam of light to an otherwise glooipy

Hoene of defeat for the Chinese. Admiral Ting was the

commander of the Peiyang Squadron, which was “bottled

up” at Weihaiwei. The actual fighting in this campaign

lasted only two weeks, {n>ra January 20 to Febmaiy

12. It has been described as the “most dra|iaUc

episode of the war,” and it left the imperial goverrinmit

of China no altcn'.ative but to sue for peace.

Knowing that they were far more powerful than

their op{H>ncnts the Jafianesc were w'illtng to .sfre the

human and finuncial cost of a forced capitulatk'.’| of the

fortress of Weihaiwei. Admiral Ito sent a letter to

Admiral Ting on Januaiy’ 25. advising him to lurrender.

'Fliis was before the attack began. Not ony for the

chivalrous tone of the communication but dho for its

historical content is the letter worthy of careul reading.

I have the honour to addretss this letter t> your E.xcel- nt,

lency. The vicissitudes of the time have in; le us enemies.

it is a misfortune. Yet it is our countries are at war. Hw
There ntssLls* no hostility lK‘tween individuA^ The friend-

ship that foruMTly exist'd betwei'n you an; )iie is as wana
as ever to-day. Let it not lx? supixmcHl thn |h writing this Tbroiwii

letter I a;n act uatisl hy any idle purpose^ urguig you to
surrender. The actors in creat affairs y the unlookcra wStatOM
8et» the truth InsUuid ot calmly dcUU'nM what course

of proeedun* of his ow n jmrt is best for l i ^untry, Ixwt for

himself, a man sometinu’s allows himself ttw swayisl hy the

task in which he i.s actually engaged aisj^es a mistaken
view: is it not then the duty of his friend p advise him and
turn his thoughts into the right ehamt* I /I address mj’self

to you from motives of genuine friend<liL tuid I pray you
to appns'iate them. What is the o'iji of the repeated

disasters that have liefallen the Chin<w*rinRl There is,

I Uiiitk, little difficulty in diflcoverin;.^* true reason if

one look for it calmly and intelligent i^ Vour discernment

has douhthwH shown you the Cause. jf>* fhe fault of

one man that has brrmght China Inti#® poaition she now
occupies; the blame rests with the en® ®f the (jovernrocait

that has long administered her affairjShe selects hex serv- aitaait

ante by oompetitive examination, a jhf'crajy attainments
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am die test. Thus it results that her officials, the repositories

of admijustrative power, are all literate, and literature is

honoured above everything. Her practice in this respect is as

ttni^orm to-day as it was a thousand years ago. it is not

neotwarily a defective system, nor does it lUH^essarily produce

a biid goVemment. But a country can never prt‘fierve its

indej^deuce in practice by such means. For you know
weD troubles Japan had to encounter thirty years ago,

what berils she had to sunnount. She owes lu^r presc^n ation

and hW integrity to-day wholly to the fact that slie then

broke Way from the old and attached hersi'W to the new.

In theWse of your country also that must be tlu* cardinal

course ^ prt«4mt ; if you adopt it, I venturt* to say that you
are safo^ if you reject it, you cannot e«ea|H* d«‘Htruction. In

a oontet^ with Japan it has long bt^n faUxl that you should

witness remits such as upo now lH'f«>re you. (.‘an it the

duty of fa^hful subjects of the empire, men n*ally solicitous

for its welfare, to swum idly with the tide now svv<<<*]>ing over

the eountrj^ by the decnn.^ of an ancient fate, nmking nf>

effort to suW it? A country with a history ninnijig back

thousands ol years, and territoru*s stret<‘hing tens of thou-

sands of milta, the oldtwt empirt^ in the world, can it la? an
easy task to sceomplish for such a country a work of restora-

tion, n^placin| its foundation on a {sTinaiu^ntly solid Imsis.

A single pillar e^umot prevent the fall of grt*at edifice*. Is

tliere any latitide for ch<»ice between the im|H>ssibk^ and the
disadvantagt*otB? To hand over squadrons to the foe, t<i

surrender a whMe army to an enemy: 41re mere baga-
telles oomparodWith the fate of a country By wiiatever

reputation a Japneso soldier {HisfK*ss4W in the «y'e«i of tireworld,

I vow that I Irenve your wisi^st course* is to come to Japan
and wait there istil the fortunes of your counliy' are again

in the ascendant,Wd until the time arrives when your serv-

ices will be againliieixlfvi. Hear thtw«» words of your true

friend. . . . The Ipeat question that you have now to

determine is whethw you w ill throw in your lot with a country

that you see fallinglto ruin, and be ini'oived in a rtwuit in-

evitable under uricwigecl administrative circumstances, or

whether you will pnlperve the strength that rt«niatns to you
and evolve another Wan hereafti^r. It has generally

the habit of warriortttyour country to use haughty and rough
language in addreaiiim their fcN»s, but I add^ss this Iciter

to you fnim motives <mure friendship, and I entreat you to

credit my sinoeritv. bappilj^, leading these words, you
accept my counsel, 1w with your prniissitm address some
fuftlier mnarks to the subject of giving practical

effect to the idea.

(Signed) Ito Yuxo^ Ac.
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To the above letter Admiral Ting did not repljuntil

his shipM were sunk and many of his men killed in little.

He then wrote the following offer of surrender^ted

February 12. The same day Admiral Ito aooepfd the

offer of surrender and set the next day for thitaking

over of the ships, forts, and the other war materiNm the

possession of Ting. The latter replied on the siio day,

asking for four clays’ time in which the (‘hinf could

evacuate, .\fter sending this letter, the ( "hines^dmiral

oommitteil suicide by swallowing a quantity opium.

1 received the lotto of suggestions addressedi me . .
. ^ A*rfni

but did not reply liecausi^ our countrit« were atir. Now, "Wiir«»ir

b«>wever. having fought rfisoluteiy. having had nEhips sunk
and my men decimated, 1 am minded to give u|ho contest,

and to ask tor a cessation of hostdities in ord«ln save the
livfH of my {Kiople. I will stirmndc'r to Japaffco ships of

war m»w in Wei-hai-wei harlmur, logetber witAo Liukung
Island fi»rts and the armament provi«Ud that f nxjiiest bo
compUid with, namely, that the livoe of all peiss connected
with the army and navy. Chinese and foriMgrie uninjured,

and that they Is* allow^ to return to their Mes. If this

lie m'lietted to. the Commander>in-Chief of tiEritish naval
squadron will iKicome guarantor. I submthis proposal,

and stiali be glad to have a spetdy reply.

(Signed) I'ing Zhuchang.
Tituh of the

(Doted) I8th day of the ttonth of the

22nd
(Fcbruaij*^* 1885).

To His Excellency Ito, Commander*
in-Chief of the squadron.

To the average Weetemor customs

relating to suicide often seem stran*®** sinful. This

interesting subject cannot be disi*^

commente <rf ono of the historiatie **** Vladimir,

on the subject ate of interest, as^ account of the

last honom paid by gallant victor • distinguished foe.
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. I . It may also be addecFthat in his peculiar circum-

stanoci suicide would have been excusable even for a Euro-
pean: tee barbarous laws of Cliina involve the whole faipily

in the milt of one of its members, and if Ting had not commit-
ted siddde he would have brought ruin on his relations. Even
after performing that supreme act of self-siicrifico he was
deniecl posthumous honours by his Government.

Ting was honoured only by strangers. On hearing of

his death Admiral Ito, deeply moved, ord<»red that one of the
captured' Chinese vesst'ls should bo rt^turnod, to convey his

body with befitting decorum to Chefoo. Bc^foro this ship
left, the Japam^ Officers paid a visit to his mortal n^mains

—

the profound respect they shoa'txl greatly touchtnl the Chines«^

and foreigners who iK'held them. At Chefoo the foreign

mon-of-war sent detachments to accompany the bier. . , .

The Chinese were much touchc?d when Admiral Ito gave
back the Kana-chi that she might convey Ting's coffin to

Oiefoo. Taotai Niu w'roto a letter thanking him for the
gracious act, . . . (The] imposing scene of the Japaniw of-

ficers reverently visiting the nunains of Ting . . . may l>e

compared with the most striking pages i»f the history of

cbi%'alry.

A brief comparison of certain characteristics of fhe

warring nations given by a contemporary of the events

touched upon Is not without value.

ll«. China actually went to war without a hospital corps,

or any organization of 8urg<*oas, nuims, or acvomraodations
ISM-iiss* for the W'ounded or sick worthy of the name. Except de-

tachments from U Hung Chang's privat<» army, v<’fy few of

the Chinese officers or men had bt‘eri iKhuattMl in iiuKlcrn

tactics. In their equipnir?nt all sorts of jirehistoric ac( <njtre-

ments—flags, bamu^rs, umbrellas, and fans—were muigitid

with modern imporfet'd wca[K>ns, in a medley which rcmunlded
the diplomacy of Poking, On the other hand, besides a
thoroughly woll-offioortsl, armed, drilled, oquipfKd, and pro

visioned army of fifty thousand young men, the flower of the

Japanese nation, the Tokto government w^as aide to call out
for service a reserve of one hundred thousand strong and
healthy patriots, hur^^ing with enthusiasm and familiar with
the wmpons, machinery, and practioe of modem war. Fur-

thermore, besidos her numerrtus public and private hospitals,

her splendid medical field-corps, her four hundred surgeons
and pharmacists, and her fourteen hundred trained nurses,

she bad aa* efficimt Rad Cross society. Immediately both
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tbo nation and the govemnnmt began the organisation and
consolidation of all public and private reaourceii in order to

atrike as a unit. At homo and abroad all aons and daughters
of Nip{K>n viinl in diligence and sacrifice for the efficient

carrying on of the war, and for securing the comfort of the

soldiers at the front.

The secrets of Japanese success are patent to the student.

In such a time as this, life for the average man in Nip)ion is

worth living. With a flaming iiatriolism that surprises

Etmipeaus who have iinagtn<Hl Jaiianese to be only average
Asiatiea luid mere imitators, all classes, sex<«, and ages raili^
iiiteliig<mtiy t<j the 8up}>ort of the national causes A quarter
of a century ago Japan was the hot-bed of caste, monopoly,
and privilege. Xheso seemed to cnish out ever}' germ of

popular liiairty and ambition. Even the proverbial polite-

ness and sutimissiveness of the Ja]>ancwo conuiKm people is

in large jiart the result of agtw of military desiMitism. To-day,
witii the soil virtually in the hands of the jKHipIe who cultivate

it; the courts op<*n to all who wn-k even hanch-d justice;

schexJs and education free to everj’oiio; milltan* privilege

no longer the pn^rogative of a spcvial the existence of

pariahs mi more than a memory; government b^voming more
national and repremsntativo; democracy making strides every
day, with little or nothing to hinder the a<lvanee of the
tmlividual in every line <»f human a<duev<‘mcnt, it is not
strange to m*e a whole nation rising up in an outburst of in-

t4»iii«rHt energy. Ht'lf .sacrifice, loyalty, and }>4itrioti8m, with
an unquenchable ambition to bumble rtiina, to impress the
wdiole w'orld, and to make their country great, characterize

the Jap^uu^ 4>f a. n. 1895. In this war they have iirevo-

oibly committixl tht*m#wlves to cosmoixilitan as against

Cbiiuwe or rmrxly ethnic principk^.

Throughout this {KTUHi,one of China's most trusted

advisers was Sir Rol>ert Hart, the head of the IiniKTial

Maritime Cust^irns. Hi.s (comments on the situations in

which the two countries were involved and eH|K"ciaIIy

his prophwy, which students of the present generations

an? witnessing l>eing carried out. deserve the closest

attention.

. . . China^s collapse has be<*ii terrible, and the comical

and tragical have dovetailed all along the frontier of incident

in the hiost heartbreaking, side-bursting fashion. Even to-

day those w^ho can, try to make their own game out of any

na sir
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Rjwo iasned for expenditure and the heart <d the country
Imowa Sloping ol the war, and wiU not make allowances for
defeat: ^us the government will hav<| its own difficulties

in getting the people at large to believe in sacrifices made
for peace, an(ii|^emal trouble may
appear just a^lhe external war
ends. But in fact, although it is

csUy at a minute spot along the
fringe of this big entpire that the
Chinese have received thrashing
after thrasliing. It is the shell of

the egg that is cracked, and- it

seems to mo a bad case of Humpty
Ihimpt^'. The o«>nditions were ter>

rihle, and those wily Ja^taneae have
plu3’(Kl their cards—ovon in fram-
ing conditions—with such a mix-
ture of civilised grac«j and Asiatic

sIvncHs that all the world will Im) on
their side and applaud, and all

China will wince from Xorth toS«,>nth aiul fora w hole c^'clc! I

am trying to gtri rid of an innocent inipossihiiity which might
anj' day become a broa«'h of treaty* and a now camts btUi, and
aim of a pound of flesh plus stipulation which would be
hmt! to stagger under, as w«-ll as to round «»ff a few comers
to a shape that will l>c easier: but I fiiul th«' other pjirty

is too clover and knows l>oth w hat it wants, and how to get
it, tocj well, to allow n»o to hf>jK> f<»r success. Japan wants
to lead the East in war, in eoininerc<% and in manufiu-turaa,
and iicKt century will l»e a hani <tno ft ir tie* \Ve*t ! Kverything
that China should have 3'i(:ld«^ grarefuiiy to others when
asked for will now have t4 » tn? j'i«*ki«Hl to Ja^Mm's h<i?ctr>ring;

Jaf>an win then pose and say to all creation—‘That 's the
way to do it, you see. and it’s I that did it I*

When Lt Hoi^-cfiang went to Japan to conclude

peace with that victoriouH nation among those who ac-

compankid him in tbe capacity of mi adviser was Blr.

John W, Foster, a disttngtii.Hh«<i dipknoAtist And diplo>

mAtic fiistrnian of American nattonnitiy. In his work

Amfriean Dipkmmcjf 4m the Orient Mr. Foster, in a lew

sentenoee, summArixee his ccmelasions on some of the

kesons leumed frctmi fim wer.
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A footoote (page 342) of that volume throws mteieattng

light on the niilitarj^ aide ci Urn struggle : 'The over*

wiidming sueoess of the Japanese army in the C^hinese

war, while unexpaM^i to the world at large, was not a

surprise to welMnformed military observers. General

U. S. Grant, after his visit to China and Japan in 1879,

expressed the opinion tliat ‘a welbappointed body of ten

thousand Japanese troops could make their way through

the length and breadth of China, against all odds that

could lie brought to confront them.’
”

... It flis|K4kMl the idem that China might be counted
u[K»n in the mmr future m a ir.ilitary poucr. It brought
to the attention of the world a new factor not only in the Far
tZuHt, hut in thc^ |H>Iicy of the Western nations. Japan had
demonstrated not only that its |eoph' were patriotic and
w*ar}ike,butihatitsg<(merals jKwscstuvl a knowledge of strategy,
that it had a weI] equip(K^ systein of sen tranKfiortaticm,

and an mlvanctid knowicsdge of the methcxls of sujiplying

and moving krge armitm. and that it contaimxt within itac^u

the financial resoimxm to maintain a grrmt and exiiensive

war . . .

Ihe war swept away the last vestige of the vassalago

of Kc»roa to China. But in its ste^ui was Kul)stituted a new
danger to its aut4>nomy. Ja]m.n had completely dominated
tiu* government of that country* during the hostilities, and
at their termination was j>rej«inHi to rtmj) the benefits of

its control of the administration of the king. But in the

execnition of its plans it had to reekf»n with the designs of

Russia. The government of (hat great niul cx{ianding empire,

as its first act of intcrfercfu c. c\im|x*ll€Hi Japan to surrender

the Ijest fruit of the war in the ixlroct^ssion to China of tlie

Liao*tung iVnimula.

ttl. A«

Although the emperor had been pleased to disgrace

Viceroy Li on account of the reverses to Chinese arms,

he nevertheless picked him as the envoy who should

carry on the diffioult and humiliating m^otiatious for

peace, li, with a suite of one hundred thirty*five per-

sons, airivad in Shimonoseki cm March 19, 1895. Alter

many diaoiMsons and the occurrence of several important
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iiieidaiti» induding die attempted assassination' ci Li,

himself, ihsi Treaty of Shimonosekltwas signed on April

17. The agreement was in three languages: Japanese,

CSiinese, and English—^tha last to lie appealed to in case

of divei^noe of opinioa regarding tbig Chinese and

Japanese texts.

Tte signers for Japan were Count Ito Hirolnim? and

Viscount Mutsu Munemit'^ii, For China, l^i Hung-chang

and his son, Li Ching-fong. were the signers. Parts of the

more important articles are included below*

m. Ite His Majest}’ the Emperor of Japan ami His Maji^sty

JjJJJliiLfct
Ein|x?n>r of China, desirinij to n\st<>r«* the hh^iiigs of

*Airi t?/iM peace . . . hav'e munetl an their j)l<‘iiijM»teutittrics fur the

purpose of ooncUultng a Treaty of Peaiv . . . (‘ount Jto

Utndiumt . • « and Viscount ^futsu Mutu^iuitsu . . . and . . .

Lt Hung-chang . . . and Li (‘hing-foni::

Who, aft4»r having exehangi*!! th<*ir full iniwers, which
were found to lie in gmxl and pro|HT fonu. have agrc*r<l

the following Articles:

—

epenaeiioe

ArTK'LK i

Cliina recognises definitively the. full and comph te in-

dependence and autonomy of ( V»n^a, and. ni t

the payment of tribute and the fKirforinam e of

and funualitHtH by Corea to China, in clf!rouuTHm of hurh in-

deiiendencc and autonouiy, shall wdi<»lly <‘<msc ^or tfa* future.

wVbticu: 11

CMtamof China cedes to Japan in ]K'qw‘tuity and full «i»venMgnty

the following territories, together with all fortificatuin*'*, ar-

gUalH. aiid public property therwm:

—

(a) The w^utbera portion of tho pr«»viiit« of Ecng-ti<m

within the following boundaries:

Ihe line of demsroation bf^ns at the mouth of tho Hiver

Tala and asoe>Kla that atream to the mouth of the Kiver

An*pii%, from thenoe the line niiw to Feng-huang, from thence

. to Hai.cheng, from thence to Ying-kuw, forming a lino which

deecnbos tlm aouUiera portion of the t^srritory. The places

above named are included in tho coded territory. When
the line reaches the lEUver Idao at Ying-how, it follows tho

course of that stream to it« mouth, whoiro it terminates. The
mid-channel of the jEUvsaf liao riiaU be taken as the line of

domarcatjon.
.
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JJliia coimion oho includes all ifilands appertaining or
t>^onging the mauvtnce of Fetig-iien situat^id in the eastern
portion of the IhijFof Ltao-tuiig and in the northern pari of
the Yellow *Si^a.

(b) Tlie inland of FortiKua, together with all islands
appcrkiining or Ix^longing to tJie said island of Fomtosa.

(r) The JPiwradores (Jroup, that is to say, all islands
hnng l)eiwo<^n the llOth and 12C)th degrees of longitude east
ol (treenwi<*li and the 23nl and 24th degre<,*« of north latitude.

Artii’lb IV

China agrt^es to jwiy to Japan as a war indemnity the sum itMtoiiitj
of 2()OJKK»,0(K) Kuping taels; the said sum to be jiaid in eight
instalments, . . .

Artici.e VI

. . . Oiiiia engages ... to ap{>oint Plenipotentiaries to
conrliide, with the «JapaneHe PJenijiN>tentiaries, a Treaty of fsvoiwK

(\uninera5 and Navigation and a Convention to regulate trea^n*
Front i<T Inten'tairKo and Traile. . , . From the date of the
exfhingo of the ratifications of this Act until the said Treaty
and Comention are brought into actual ojieratioii, the Japa*
nes<* (t<iv<*rnrucnt, its officials, coiiunereo, navigation, fion-
ticr inten^onrse and trade, industries, shi|>s, and subjects,
shall in c\t‘rv rcsjHxrt be accordi^d by China most -favoured-
nation treatment,

t’hina makers, in addition, the following eoncessions, to
take effiHrl six months after the <late of the present Act:

—

Ist -The follow ing cities, towns, and |K>rt«, in addition
to tho,^^ alnMily ojw^iied to the trade, residence, industries,

ami m«inufactures of Ja{)a)H^ subjt'cis, under the same <foa-

<liti«>ns and with the Sivme privileges and facilities as exist
at the pre«4‘nt oj)en citicis, towns, ajid jx>rts of C'hina:

1 , Shashih, in the province of Hupeh.
2. Chungking, in the province of Hzetdiwan.

J. Suehow, in the jmiyince of Kiangsu.
4. Hangchow , in the province of Chehiang.

The Japamm Government shall have the right to siatioiL

Consuls at any or all of the abovr'-named places.

2nd.—Steam navigation for vessels under the Japanese
flag, for the conveyance of passengeia and cargo, shall be
extonch?d to the following jdaces

:

P On the Upiier Yangtaze Biver, from Icbang to Chung*
king.

2. On the Wooming Biver and the Canal, from Shanghai
to Suehow ami Hangchow. . . .
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THE 1MJ»ENDING BREAK-UP AND THE OUT-
BREAK IN CHINA,

Section. J-5. T/iC Jiatt'e of he Conre.sHiom"

The Treaty c»f Siiiiiit>t)f>seki was ratified on May 8,

When Li Hung-C'hang signml treaty with

.Tafmn, he wiliiout doubt knew that RuKsia had deter-

miiKH] not to y^iermit Japan to hold the Liaotung peninsula.

I woaiia aati

649
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Attention was 0}jllc<i afterward to the fa<d that Li dis-

played no notic<*ahlo emotion over the agreement regard-

ing Manehuria that Japan demnnde<l On May 5,

1895, the Joint demands of Knssia. ( Senna ny. aiul France,

that Japan shonid give np her hold on the inaiiilan*i of

Asia and take in exchange an increiusi‘d imleinnity. were

actXHled to by .)r.|>an. Thus the |K>liey s«> long um*< 1 by

Li, of pitting the powers against each other, was again

triiimphantlv applied. Nevertheless the einptwor Kuang

Hsii * “m-eived him almo.st brutally on his return frtun

Ja|)an, roinfx'lling the aged viceroy to appntaeh the

throne on his knc<‘s.”

The renunonial eomnation of the ctat Nicholas II

wa.s M‘f for Jun.j i*. IK'.x;, at Mos<t>w. China was

im iti-d to -enil an imfH’ri.il princ«* to Ik* por-s-nt at the

cerciiiof.ifs. If was dis'idc-l, howa'Ver, to .soml Vii'eiajy

Li as .-.{Mvial envoy and afulm.s.s.idor f'.\fraordifiary . It

has U'tui siiggcstfsl that it was with purjs»sf» to removn

Li from t!ie dartgers <»f rourt eonspinw-ies that he was

chos<>n.t More likely, it was la'canso of his diplomatic

experience.

Li left Peking on March 8, |8fM», traveling via Suez,

arriving in Odessa, on April 27. He reiurn«l to China

by way <»f America after visiting wveral of tin* Euro]K*an

courts, and tiu; American capital. The follow iug aceount

of the Chinese representative’s visit to Kussia and it«.

imi»ortant results is gK'en bv Count Sergttm Witte*

Minister of Finance, and Premier of Kussia, whtjse

memoirs have only recently been pubitsbed.

Toward the <tnd of the mign of Alexander III, relations

between Jaftau and China became extremely i^rained, and
finally war broke out between tlm two countries. At that

* Bland, Li Hung Chang, p. I8S.

illrid.
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timo WO had but few trooi>s in the Far Kaat. Our detif^hments
atationcHl at Viiidivontok were moved to Kirin for fear that
military ojK^ratioiia might spread northward and affwt Rus-
«ian {KataetiHionH or intereata, l*hat wnfs the only step we
took The war endiid in Japan *8 compli*te victory. By the

Sh mottosi^kt (1895), as is know'n, the Jaimnese
acquired the Pi^niiisuia of Liaotung, imJuding the harlxmrs
<if Ing-Kow and Port Arthur, and si^eurt^d various other
mJvantages.

With th<5 exception f»f tu<i serious misunderstandings,
gfSHi mughhourfy relatirms have existed hetwe<Ti Cliina and
Russia for the juist two niui a half <*ent urii*s. Thi.s traditional
friendship f»mnd <‘xpressiofi in eortiif^ tion wnJi Japan's ex-
actions at Sliitnonosi'ki. In those years very few' Htatesinen
in Russia haci a <*Iear notion alwMit Korea, Jajmn. and, e«f>e-
<aa!!y, (‘hiiui and tlnar tntitua! relations. IVinee I.xihanov-
RoHtov>»ki, KurtMirn MinistiT. knew ik* morf* alsnit the Far
Hast than the average* sehttollMjy. InastnucJi as I was in

<Jtartfc‘ of the e<iiisf nu titin of the Tn iis-Siln riait Railway,
I gave a gofsl deal of attention to Far Kast4*nt affairs. In
fact, I was the only Russian staU*siJtan familiar with the
eeonornie anti ]s>litical situation m tiuit rrp.on.

I'he peaca* of Shimonoseki wits jtistly regarded with alarm*
It gave Japan a ft siting on the (/tiiitineiit , in the iieighboiir-
hotsl of <air own sphere of intiTe.st. Entperor Xiehohis, who
luwl in the itH'aiitiine as<*eiuhH.l the tl»n*ne, was anxious to
spre^uf lluKsian influeiu'e in the Far East. Not that he had
A tiefinittf* prtigrain of <*<»nt|Ui‘sl. He was mertJy jk>ss4*88ch1
hy an iijm*aH*»ne<l ilesin? to seize Far-Kast€Tn lamis. As for
my?w*F, 1 cdearly saw that it was to Russia's lK*st intercuts to
havt* as its neighlsiur a strong hut passixe. China, and that
then^in lay tiie assurance of Russia s safety in the East.
Therefori\ it apjs*ansi obvious to me that it was imjierative
not to allows Jujuin to jsuietnite into the very heart of China
and stHuire a ftKiling in tlic Liao-tung |>eninsiila, xvbich to
a eertain extent cK-cupies a dominating jxit/ition. Accordingly,
I insistcHi on the necessity of thwarting the excHnition of the
|>eaco trinity lM*tw’een Japan and China. To discuss the matr-

ter a confertuieo wits calietl by His Majesty under the prt‘si-

dency of A<liiiiral-(«Vnerai Orand Duke Alexey Alexmidro-
vich. At this confenmee 1 udvocatcnl the principle of the
intt^rity of the Chineses Empire. Russia's interests de-

manded, I pointed out, that China ittmain unchangcHi and
that no iK>wer l>e allow^ni U> inentase its territorial possessioxm

at China’s ox|xmse. 1 was supported by Minister Vannovski.
Obruchev’s attitude was rather indiffenmt, for he was ex-

clusively interested in military possibilities in the West. The
other members of the eoniereace expressed no definite opinion*
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came to discuss the practical ways and tncona

whereby the policy I had recomineaded could be canttMl

out, I proposed to present to Japan an ultimatum to the effect

that we could not suffer her to violate the principle of the

unity and territorial int^*grity of the Chinese Kiiipire and
that we could not, thereofore, agree to the tix^aty cumcluded
between Japan and China. 1 suggested that wc^ ought to

permit Ja|>an, as the victorious nat on, to recover her war
exjx^nditures by im|>o«ing a mortj or Jc*ks coiisidc^rable indemnity
ufxm Chiim. Should Jujuin fail to comply with our d<*niand8,

there was no other course left to us, I said, than to

open active operations. I did not explain the exact nature
of the measures 'which I proinysid to take, but it Ma» my
opinion that we might go as far as bombarding stuiic of the
Japaaost> ix>rts. Although I clearly formulated my j>ol»ey

and made definite rtvomiuciulatioiis as to the practical means
for its execution, the C4>nfen*iice eiuitxl in nothing, for ail

the while fVince Jianov-Rostovski held his
Tbertmixm the KmjxTiir calltHi a confertmeo under his

own pn^sideneVt to wJiic’h he invited only f General Vaiuunski,
Prince I»banov-I{osU>vski. Grand Duke Alexeev Alexandrt*-
\ich and myself. In the presence of His Majc>»ty I reiterated
my opinion and, as it met practically no opixmit ivm, the
Einpen>r acceptixl my suggwtiom. This sjx^ial committed
on Sinf»-Jaiiancse affairs reached the following tHmclusiuns
on Manrh 1895: *

(1)

—To Hei»k to pre^^rve the status quo ante Mlum in

northern China and iu pursuance of this iu advise Ja{»an«
at first amicably, to desist {nnu the oceu|»ation of Southern
Maiu*huria, for such an i.x‘cu|>ation would iiijuit* our mton^ts
and would lx? a constant menace t<* the jx^ce of the Par Kast;
in case of Jap^ui s rt^fusal to follow our advice, to dcx'lare

to the Oovemment that we rtiat^rvo to «uir«elvea

froedora of act i<in and that we shall act in a<reurciaticc with
our interests.

(2)

—To issue an official statement to the European
Powom and to China to the effixrt that, while im our part
we do not any seiEurea, we ckxjin it ne«"^f«Hary, for the
protection our interedU, to insist «jn Japan a desistiiig

from the occupation of southern Manchuria.
His Majesty mstrueted our Fotwign Minister to carry

out this program. Prince l>>banov*IUislovski must be given
credit for the skill with which he acquittad htiimelf m his
task« He immediately secured the agreement of Germany
and France to Russia's demand^ whereuixm ho hastened to
send our ultimatum to Japm. The latter was forced to
actrepi it, and instead dF the iJaotung pemnsula ahedemanded
and obtained an indc^rnniiy*
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SimultaneouBly, I entered into negotiationA China
and offered her our services for the cunclusioB large
loan which riie needed in order to pay the JapaneselHfemnity

.

As China’s credit was not sufficient to enable her to contract
the loan, I agreed to pledge Russia's resources as security
for the Chinese loan. Furthermore, I took practically com-
plete charge of negotiating and arranging for the transaction
on the French money market. The banking firms which
took part in fltiating the loan inchidc^d Banque de Paris,
Banquo dee Pays Bas, Crtklit Lyonnais, and the Hotenger
house. The roproaontaiives of these flanks secured my promise
to help them in their financial activities in China in return
for the service they had done me in connection with the loan
to China.

As a result I founded the Russo-Chinese Bank, in which
the French financiers were the chief shareholders. -A.t first,

the Chinese go%'emment and also our Treasury in\-estefl heavily
in the institution, but lately our interest in it had Isim practi-
cally negligible, .\fter the aTctchtMl Husso-Ja{ianeso War
we lost our pn^ige in China and the bank l«*gan to <K*cline.

R<*ccntly it was mergml with the Northern Bank, the com-
bination lieing known as the Russo-Asiatic Bfink.

IJ Hung Chang was sent to Russia as China's .\nihr.ssndor
K.xtraor«linary. Ho had lanm Govemor-Ceneral t.f the Prov-
ince of Chi Li and at the time of his appointment otreupied
th«’ fsmt of First Chancelhir, the m'»st exalted office in the
Kmpico. It w*einod fantastic that the first dignitaiy of China
should lie 8(*nt as an emissary to a foreign sov»*reign and the
iinpmeodent^Hl event cnuMsl a st^nsation. Tlio disiingutshed
envoy arrived in St. PeUTsburg <*n -4pril 18 (30), 1896, three
we«*kH iMsfore the coronation solemnities. By sending such
a high dignitary to witness this et^remony the Chinese 'wished
to express their gratitude to our youthful Emperor for all

bis benefactions to the Chinese Empire.
In the meantime this groat Trans-Siberian Railway, which

was under construction, had reached Transbaikalia and the
question arose as to the further direction which the railroad

mould follow. 1 conceived the idtia of building the road
straight across Chincat< territory, principally Mongolia and
northern Manchuria, on toward Vladivostok. This direction,

1 oalouJatod, would conusidorably shorten the tine and facilitate

its construction. Considering the enormous mileage of the
Trans-Siberian, it was natural to seek to shorten the route.

Tcwhnically the Amur section presented grmt difficulties.

Besidea, the road w'ould run along the Amur River and would
thus compete with the Amur steanudiip companies. The
Manchurian route would save 514 versts. In comparison to
the Amur r^on this section also poossoaod the advantage
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cf a mom productive soil and a more favorable climate. The
prc»hletti i^as^ow to get China's j>ornitssion for this plan,
by peaceful means based on mutual commc^rcnal interests.
The idea appealed to me strongly and I found cx^cttsion to
draw His Majesty's attention to it. The court jbysician,
Badrnayev, a Buriat by birth, who wit'kltnl a considerable
influence over the Kmperi>r, on the contrary, stocxl for thc^

Kyakhta-Peking direction. I could not Hymfmthize with his
priijwt, first, l>ccause I consid<.‘ixHi Vladivijstok as tht^ most
desirable terminus fur the Trans-Siberian, and, second, 1h^-

cause I Indioved that a railroad to Peking wtudd nrousi^ the
W'hole of £uro])e against us. It inirst ho boriu'* in mind that
the grt*at originator of tht' Trans-Silx»rian had no |K>litical

or military designs in conn<*t'tioii with the mad. It was an
enterprise of a purt*!y womuuic nature. AlexaiichT HI wishtnl
to **stabli.sli communication l>y the shortest possible roiitis

biHween the distant Maritinu^ iVovince and ( Vntral UuRsta.
Strategically, lioth Alexarulcr III and his Kuc<x*ssor attrihuU^tl
a strictly defensive im|x»rtam‘e to tUv rmul. Cnder no
cireiirnstanct' was the Trans-Si l>t*rian to fa^rxe iih a incuins
for t^'rritonaJ ex|>an.sion.

When Li Hung ('hang, on his journey reaclu*<l the Sue/*
Canal, he was im-t by Princt' I khtoinski, at that time one
of the Em}w*n>r'M intifnat4*s. Thi.s was done at riiy iiitilaiice.

It had come t<i my kiunvh^Ige that England, (iermany and
Austria werx^ eager to den^oy Li Hung Chang and that lliey
wanti^l him t4» gr> to St. Pet4?rKt>uru thn»ugh W4>st<Tn lfiuni|H\
I, on the contrary, desired to prt*\«*nt him fr<un viHiting any
other Kurxi|>**au et>uiitry l>efore hm arrival in HuMaia^ for
it w'as clear to me that w'liile in Eiiropi^ U Hung Cbang was
b^miid to IxM^onu* tho objix*t of various intrigues on the part
of the Eiirc»jM*an stat^Tsmen.

Princx? I kht4imHki met the Chintz dignitary and ap-
paremtiy succtHsii><l in c^stabiiahing cordial relations witJb him.
in spite of the fact that Li Hung C hang w^is shimerfid with
invitations to various KuroiMsxin j>orts, be iK^ardtsl the
a steamer of the Kussian Steamship and (>»fniner<."e CW*
poratifm, sfKxriatly prepared by us for the purjKjNSc, and pro
cetsled straight to Odessa, acMromjmnieci by his retinue and
Prince Ukhtomski. In that city he w^aa given an honorary
guard eonststiiig of a detachment of our iroojiH. At my
instance he was allowed to go directly to St. Petembuig,
although Prince Lobanov-lUiatovaky waa of the opinion that
Li Hung Chang should be kept waiting lor the coronation
at ^easa. Inasmuch as our Itimater of FcNreign Afifaini waa
entirely imorant of our Far Eastern policy, I was empowered
by His Majewty to conduct the tieg€>tiatioiui with otir Chinese
guest*
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I waa told that in conducting n0gotiaiion|UP(^itJll^
officiaig it waa ntjctjaaury, above all, not to Hbem' any haute,

for they consider that very ba<I taste, and business must
tie transacted slowly and cenunonially. Li Hung Chang was
the first to piiy me a visit in my capacity of Minister of Fi*

nances. When be ontend my recreption room, 1 came out
to intic*t him in rny official uniform. We gnH?ted each other
and bowed. Then I Jed the way to a second reception

rcsim and onlered tea Ten was servcxl with great

and elalionito p<imp. My guest and myself sat, while all

(he memls?r« of his retinue as well as my attendants remained
standing. When wc had takim our tea, I inquired of Li

Hung (’hung whc‘tht*r he did not want to .smoke. He enntt<*d

a sound |^ot unlike the neighing <?f a liorse. Immediately
two (liinanien e.uno running from the acljaeent room, one
carrying a narghile ami the other tr^haeco. Then bfgan the
ATtnnony of .smoking. Li lL:ng Chang s;it quietly inhaling

and exhaling (lie smoke, while his altenflants with great

aw€' lighted the narghile, held the t<M>k it out from his

mouth and put it luicU. It was apparent that Li Hung
(‘hang want^nl fu impress me withal! fhew/ solemn eiTemonies.

iln my jiart, 1 ma<le believe that 1 uid not pay the slightest

attention to all tfH‘se proceeilings.

(If course, during the first viVit no attempt was made
to talk Imsiriews. Li Hung Chang ket>t lai inquiring alxiut

the health of His Imperial Majesty. Her Imperial Majesty,

and ear h of their ehildn ?!, while 1 evimesi a profound interest

in the state of health of the Chineja' Emperor, his mother
and all their nean^st p hitivc^. Our next imvting was of a
(lifierent nature. .S<H»jng that the elah<irate<l ceremonials made
no itnpn^i<tu u{Km me. he gave tln ni up and btxame k*88

formal in his iutereoiirtw* with me. Afterwards, during the
commit ion days in Metseow, we mot without the slightest

tlispliiy of pomp, an<l he was quite outsjioken and business-

like. 1 hold a very high opinion of him. During the active

pt*riod of my lift* 1 had ts'casion to come in contact with a
great many stat<*smen whose names will forever remain in

history. His int<»Iligence and common sense give Li Hung
Chang a prominent place among those men. In rwent Chinese

history his importanc^^ is very grt*at. For many years he
was practically the ruler of that vast empire.

In my confemices with li Hung C!hang I dwelt on the

services which we had riTently done to his country, I as-

sured him that, having proclaimed the principle of China*8

territorial integrity, we intended to adhere to it in the future;

but, to bo able to uphold this principle, I argued, we must
be in a position, in case of emergency, to render China armed
assistance* Such aid we w^ould not be able to render her

me
lH?tUITfOf 0l
Lf lluiif-
ciimDK
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until Eyopcan Russia and Vladivostok were connected
with China ny rail, our armed forces being concentrated
in £uro)>ean Russia. I called to his attention the fact that
although during China's war with Japan we did dis|>atoh

some detachments from Vladivostok, they moved so slowly*

because of the absence of railroad communication, that when
they reached Kirin the w'ar was over. Thus I argued that
to uphold the territorial integrity of the Chinese £inpire* it

was neocssaiy for us to have a railroad running along the
shortest jxissihle route to Vladivostok* across the northern
part of Mongolia and Manchuria. 1 also pointtni out to Li
Hung Chang that the projected railway would raise the
productivity of our possessions and the Chinese t^TriUutea

it would cross. Finally, I dcclartd, Japan was likely to
assume a favorable attitude towartl the road, for it would
link her with Western Euro|>e, wIh>so civilization slie had
lately ado{>tcd.

Naturally enough, IJi Hung Chang raisc^d objections.
Neverthelcujs, I gathen^d frtmi iny talks with him that be
would agn^ to my prt>iK>sal if he %vere certain that our Em*
pcrr>r wiHhi*d it. I'hcrefore, I asked His Majesty to receive
Li Hung Cliang, which the Em|ien^r did. It was practically
a j»rivate audience and it unnotieetl by the pnrss.

As a result of my m*gc»tiatioiis with the Chtnest^ sUiteiiian*

we agrees! on the following Ihrett pmvisions of a seen^i pact
to hf* concluded lx*tw*wn Russia and C hina.

tl) The C'hincse Empire grants us {x^rmic^ion to buikl
a raifrc»ad within its territorj- along a straight line l)€»tw*eeii

Chita and Vladivostok, but the road must be in the hands
of a jirivate cor}K)ration. Li Hung C'hatig al>stihitcly relusixl

to accept my pro{x>sal that the road shc^uhi be either
atructed or owmad by the Tre^asury. For that reason we were
forced to form a private eorporaticwi, the so*caiIcsl BasUtrn
Chinese Railroad Corporatiem. This i^idy is* of course* com-
pletely in the hands of the Government, but sinco DOminally
it is a private corporation* it is within the jurtsdietian of the
Ministry of Finances.

(2) China agrees to cede us a strip of land saffictent

for the construction and operation of the railway, Witlim
that territory the corporation is permitted to have its own
police and to exercise full and untrammekd aathority, China
takes upon herself no ret^nsjbiltiies with regard to the con-
Stroction car operation of the road.

(3) The two countries obligate themselves to defeml
each oilier in ease Japan attacks the territoiy of Ouna or
omr Far*Easterii maritiinc possessiims.

1 reported the results of my ncjipitiaiknui to Hia Mmjmty
mod b» inatroetod mm to Udtm up toe aaattor wito toe IVoealfpi
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MtniAter. I oxplaincKl to Prince LobAtiov-Roirtovgki that
I had come to an oral agrec^ment with Li Hung Chang regard*

ing the proviaionB of a aec^ret Kutsso^fJbmegc pact, and that
the only thing left now waa to omlKxiy the agreement in a
formal written instrument. After listening to my statement
of the terms of the agreement^ the Prince tcwik a p<*n and wrote
the text of the treaty. The document was drafted so skill-

fully that I approvtxl it without the slightest reservation. The
prince told me that the following day he would submit the
d(K.niment to His Majesty and retum it to me if it was approved
!>y the Einfs^nir.

When the? t<*xt of the tre^aty came back to me, I dis-

covend, to my great surpriw*, a subsUintial alteration in the
{Kiragraph dialing with the Htisso-Chinc^ uniem against
JajKin. The wonls par h Japan (by Japan) were missing
fn»m thf text. In its altend version the pact provided for

the mutual defence of the two countries in the event of an
attack U|Mm either of them not by Ja]>an alone, but by any
otluT PowiT. 1 was actudly fright<m«d. The alteration was
of inonient4nis imjN>rtancre. A defensive alHaneo againi^ all

tlie other Powers wiis quite different from such an alliance

ogainst Japan. iSeveral EurojH'an Powers, including France,
our ally, and Kiiginnd, have inU*n*sts in ('bina, and to obligate

oursw^lvi^s def<*nd China from dl those countries meant to
arouset thorn all agaiimt us and to invite no end of tnmble.

I iinmfdiAt«*ly went to the Kmjxwr and laid the
matter l>cfon» him. He instrucUnl me to ask iYince I.ol)ajiov-

IttHiovski to make the nt'cessary^ comni^tion in the text of

tlu* agn^nnent. The situation was very delicate. I was
much yt>unger tliaii the Fonugii Minister and much bt'low

him in official rank. Fur me to com*<'t what he had done
was to affront him and arou.se him against me. I made
known my apprehensions to His Majesty and asked him per-

sonally to take up the matter with the Prince. He agreed.

S«K>n aftcrwarthi we all went to Moscow to attend the solem-

nities of the conination. ^

In Moscow I dovotid much time and attention to li

HungChang,for I considered it a matterof primary importance aimSI
to the state to bring our negotiations to a succc^ul consum*
iDHtion. The Russo Cbimwi alliance meant two things: first,

a great railroad extending as far as Vladivostok on a straight

line without curving northward along the Amur River; and
second, firmly esiablishcxl peaceful relations with our neighbour^

the Chinese OiJossus.

The Emperor assured me thst he had s^ken to the

Foreign Minister and that the latter had promised to restore

the original version of the treaty. His majesty spoke so

definitely that no doubts were left in my mind on the subjeet.
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Aftw this I met Prince Ix>baiioT-Rostov8ki several times,

but neither <rf us referred to the matter.

In the meaiithn© I continued my negotiations 'with Li

Hung tliang to the end of inducing the ('hintwt^ (ioveniment
to grant tho concx^ssion for the constniction of tlie Eustem
Chinese sec^tion of the Trans-SilK^ian to ihv Kusso-Chim^e
Bank, which was nlnuuij^ functioning. At the twiine time 1

prepared an agreement with this liank. when'by it cck.UmI

the concession to the Eiistem Chinese' Railroad ('ori)oration

8CK)n to be formeii by the Russian GoveninuMit.
A|«gtoiiimUc Finally. we st't the <iay fi^r tlm signing of tho s<‘cr*'l agiiv-

tturrowtj ment. the signatorit^ on the Russian side Uing iViiuc L>-
aterted Kanov-Rostovski and nnwlf, and on the Chinese* sitle Li

Hung Chang, who had n^eeived instixctions dirtH tJy

Peking. It was agrt't'd that we w«>M!d me«*t m the office

tho Foreign Ministry and there sign the (hH*uinent witli al!

the fonnalitif'S pri'scriln't! hy law and etiqiutte. On th«‘

ap[x>int«xl day the Russian pleni|K>tentian<*s with the offic ials

atta<*heci to them lA Hung C hang with his i^*tinm‘ gatin nni

in the office of the Ministry and \v(*re s<*iitc<i around a tahie.

Prince I^>fKinov-Ro»tovski ojH*ne<l the s4*ssion and d<*<‘lared

that fwrth sides wt*ro familiar with the t<‘\t of tht' agreement,
that the instrument had now car**ful!y eopied hy the

seirretarie.s and that it could he Higiu*<i without r<*iuling.

Nevertheless, he sutid, he was }H*rft'i*tly willing to let the

Chiiu'so n>n*ad the dfK*ument, if they so wish4*<i. Ac-
cordingly a copy f»f the agn*enH*nt—ilie fhKument was to

b© signKl in duplicato—uas hancle<l to Li Hung Cbang's
assistants. 1 to«ik the other one and Ix^gan to scan it. suh-

p<-cting no evil. Suddenly, to my lH»rn»r. I noth ttl that the
paragraph n*lating to our defensive allianee with (‘hina had
not bet'll chaiigctl, notwithstanding His Majesty’ 4 assuninc***,

and that, uidike my version, it provid#*<l for an obligation

on our fMirt U$ defend China from an attack by any Pow«*r*

I approsM-htxl IVince I>ohan4f\-H<»«lovski, caihxl him
aside and whis{s*n*ii m bis c'lir that thi* pmvision regarding
the defensive alJiam*© had not ls?cn changi^l in amHtlanc'C
with His Maj<?sty\s will. ‘*My Chsl!"’ he exclaimed, irtrikiiig

his forehead, ‘d c lear forgot to tell my secraiary to insi^rt

tliat paragraph in its original wording/’ Noveitlielf'as, ho
was not in the least taken alkack. He looked at his watch.
It was a quarter past twelve. He clapped la^veral timi^ii

to call the servants and said, turning io the gatherings t

is past mion. Lei s take luncheon. We will sign the agree*

ment aftiwards.’’

We all went to have hinekefui, emqpit llie two seeretaiies^

who, while we were lunehtng, mfied the d^icummt and made
the necessary cairreetions. These new cM^pee were quietly
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Aubfttituded for the onm which had ix^en circulated befcnre

lunchotm and were duly Hignod by Li Hung Chang, on one
Hide, and by Prince Lobaniiv-lio^/vaki and myself, on the
other.

The agrtMurient wtm an act of the highest imfKirtance.

Had we fiiithfuUy olwK»rvixi it, would have lx*en sparid the
disgrace of the Japanemi war and wo w^ould have iiocurcMi a
firrn fwthold in ihi^ Far East It was an a<!:t in which
tn»H<?hery and giddy-hoadv<ln<^8 were curiousiN' ramglexi.

The agnv‘»iivut was ratified without further delay by
lK>th the Chiiu^t and f>ur KinisTor. This agre^ernent was to
serve as a Iwtsis ft»r our n*lations with China and for our status

in the Fiu* East geiu^rally. . . .

Not the informatifin pmetrateil into the press

r»»ganliiig our agr<M»in<‘nt with diina. The cmly thing
Eurojs> leam<itl was the bare fact that China had agrc«l
to grmt the ku?ow>*('hin»*Hc* Bank a ccmcittision for the con-
struction of the Eastern C hinese Railway, a caintinualion

of the TranM'Sil«*naii. I'he coticeHsion was draw’n up under
my inHtrurtion'< by the Assistam Minister of Finunci^. Piotr

M khailovich Rotuanov, in cotisullatiou with thi* Chinese
Minister in St. Pctersfnrrg. whti was also (’hina's envoy to
!h*rlin. Winter and spring he usually s|K‘nt in St. Peters-

burg, while th(^ rest of tfie year he stayed in licTlin.

Since it was then suiunn'r-timc, Romanov went to l:lerliii

and it was there that the terms of the concession were
drafttsl. The projtsl was subMHjueiitly by the tw’O

rontnmting govcninients At the time it was rumored in

EitrttfH\ I renuunluT. that Li Hung ('hang had lM»eii bribed
by the Husdan (hivcminent. I must say that there is not a
particle of truth in this rtiinor.

The kTuih of the railroad cnuvrssicm granUnl by China
wore very favorable for Poissia. The agnH^ment provided for

(’hina*s right to nshnun the road at the expiration of thirty-

six yt^ars, but the Dtuis of the nHiempthm wei-e so burden-
soiiio that it was highly irnpnibabk* that the Chinese Govern-
ment would ever attempt efftM't the re<lenipt5on. It w^as

ealeulaUHl that should the Chiimms CJovenimeiit w ish to redec^m

the rojul at the bt^ginnimr <i( the thirty-seventh year, it w^ould

have t<i p/iy the corpontion, according to the terms of the

coiicosston, a sum not less t han 7(10 miliion rubles.

In his informal talks with me Li Hung Chang reiterated

that, as Russia s frieml. ho adviwd us not to go south of the cOw?**
lino along which the Irans-Silioriaii Railroad was to nuu
Any movement southward on our i)art, ho assured me, might
result in vast and unex|KX5ted pertairl)ation8 which would
be disastrous both for Russia and Chim* In the interior

of the country^ he said, the ignorant masses regard every
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white as an «mny. ... I mention this to show what an
eminently sane statesman was li Hung Chang, this repre>

sentative of what to the Ihiropeans appeared to be a semi-

civilised people.

In those days the young Emperor carried in himself

the seeds of the that the human mind and heart ixwsess,

and I did not judge it necessary to report to him Li Hung
Chang’s advice. I a-as certain that, in concluding the secret

agreement with C’hina, the Empt'ror pursued exclusively

peaceful designs. . . .

As the European powers planned during the latter

part of the nineteenth century to divide the {uisses^ions

of the “Sick >lan of the Near Blast’' so were they

planning to deal with the posse«wions of the “Sick Man

of the Far Blast.” Germany watched Russia's grt)wing

interest in Korea and early in the year 1807 antumnced

her intention of acquiring a naval station in China.

During that year, German ships carrie*! on surv<*ying

expeditions along the China coast. B'ortunatcly for

Gennany’s schemes two Roman Catholic mewitmary prit^t**

were murdered in Shantung on NovemlxT 1 of that

year. B'our dajns after the murtler liecanie known

(jtermany landed a small force and seized the {xjrt of

Tsingtau, on Kiaocitow Rty.

On March 6, 1808, after protra^lejl negotiatiorH

between China and Germany the Kiamdum t uavtuition,

and the Railway and Mining Conct^ssion were sigiwd.

The former b printed below.

Art. 1.—Hb Majesty the Emperor of China, being de>

sirous of preserving the existing good retatioiu with Hb
Majesty the Emperor of Germany, and of promoting an in-

crease of German power and influcoce in the B'ar East.sanctions

the acquirement umbr lease by Qerniaiiy of the land ex-

tending for 100 li, at high tide (at Kiaochow).
Hb Majesty the Empfutw of China b wiIBng that German

troops should take possession of the above-mentioned ter-

rttoiy at any timo the Emperor of Germany ehoosM. CSiina

retahw her sovereignty over titb tCH'ritory, and should she

at anv tima wiid> to enact laws or carry out idans within the

leased area, she lAafl be at liberty to enter mto negotiatioos
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with Germany with referenee thereto; fwovided always that
such laws or jdans shall not be prejtidiciai to German interests.

Germany may engine in wwks for die pablio benefit, such
as water wwks, within the territocy covered by the lease,

without reference to China. Should China wish to march
troops or fsstablish garrisons therein she can only do so after
negotiating with and obtaining the express permission of
Q<*rmany.

Aitr. II.—His Majewty the Emperor of Germany, being
desirous like the rulers of certain other countries, of establish-
ing a naval and coaling station and constructing dockyards
on the coast of China, the Emperor of China agrees to lease to
him for the purpose all the land on the southern and northern
sides of Kiaochow Hay for a term of ninety-nine years. G<‘!r-

many is to lie at liberty to erect forts on this land for the de-
ftmett of her possessions tht»rein.

Akt. hi.

—

1luring the continuance of the lease China
shall have n«» voice in the government or administration of
the biased torritory. It will Is* governed and administered
during the whole t4‘rm f,»f nincfty-nine years solely by Germany,
so that the {Kissibility of friction between the two Powers
may be reducetl to the Knialhsit magnitude. The lease covers
the following districts:

—

()

—Ail the land in the nnrth-eaat of Lienhan, adjacent
to the north-eastern mouth of the Bay, w'ithin a straight line
drawn fr»>m the north-eastern comer of Yintao to Laosfaan-
wan.

()

- -All the land in the south-west- of IJenhan, adjacent
to the southern mouth of the Bay, within a straight line

drawn from a |>oint on the shore of the Bay, bearing south-
west by south from the Tsi-}Ki-shan-to.

(c)—^T«-pe-shan-to and Yintao.
(d)—^Tlte whole area of the Bay of Kiaochow covered

at high-waU>r.
(e)—CVrtain islands at ilte entrance of the Bay which

are c^ed for the purpose of erecting forts for the draenoe of
the Gorman possesMiuns. The boundaries of the leased ter-

ritory shall hereafter be more exaotiy defined by a commis-
sion 'appointed jointly by the Cliinese and German Govern-
ments, and consisting of Chincee andGerman subjects. Chinese
ships of war and merchant-ships, and ships of war and mer-
chant ships of countries having treaties and in a state of amity
ndtb China tiiall receive equal treatment with German ships
of war and merchant ships in Kiaochow Bay during the con-
tinuance of the lease. Germany is lit liberty to enact any
ragnlaticma she desires for the gov^ment of the t^ritory
and harbour, provided such regulations apply impartially to
the ships of all nations, Germany and Chinh included.
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Art, IV.—Germany ahall be at liberty to enwt whatever

light houses, beacons,and other aids to navigation she chooses

within the territory leased, and along the islands and coast

approaching the entrance to the harbour. Veest^ls of China

and vessels of other ct)untrit« entering the harbour shall bo

liable to 8[iecial duties for the rttjmir and maintenance of all

light-houses, beacons and other aids to navigation aluch
Germany may erect and establish. Chineat^ vt»«si^ls shall bo
exempt from other sixx^ial duties.

Art. V.—Should (ik*rmany desire to give up her int<^ft)st

in the leased territory liefortu the expiration of ninety-nine

years, China shall take over the whole area, and pay (iermany
for whatever German pro|x*rty may at the time* of surnmder
be there situated. In east^ of such surnMultT taking place

Germany shall be at lil>erty to lease some ot her jxiint along
the coast. Germany shall not eeile the t<*rrit4»ry lejuMxl to any
other Pow'er than (luna. Chintz* subjects shall allowwl to

live in the territor\^ le^istxl, under the prut^vtion of the G<^rman
authorities, and tfiere carrv on tht*ir nvexations and busirifw

as long as they conduct ihemst'lvi^s as fieaeeablc and law-

abiding citizens, (termany shall jaiy a n^asonable pri<*e t4> the

native pro{>rietor8 uhau^ver lands lu^r (}overrimi*nt or
subjcMi^ts nx|uire. Fugitivi* (’hine^se criminals taking rt*fugit

in the leased territory shall arni»t«Mi and surrtmtienvi to

the Chinese authorities for trial and punishment, u|Kin ap-

plication to the German aiithoritM^s, but the (Inmse autbort*

ties shall not be at liberty U> »x*iul agents into the h^ast^l U;r-

ritoiy' to make arrests. The (oTman authorities shail not
interfere with the litin sUilioiis outside but adjactmt to Uio

tern tor)*.

While Germany was laying its plans and making

all preparations for the seizure of a station on the China

coast Russian officiaLs were considering the seizure of

Port Arthur and Taltenwan in the I^iaotung peninsula

which Ja|mri had t>een warned from taking. Another

selection from the memeurs of Count Witte dcsc^rities the

steps by which the czar was brought to agrtn^ to this,

and the feelings of (*ount Witte on the subject.

axi tMi
acMMU
ateNrt

Early in Novemtief,* several Mtniiitem, including myseH,
received a tnemorandum drawn up by CSoont Muraviov. It
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pointed out that the occupation of Kiao-Chow by the CoimanK
offered a favorable occaeion for us to sei^ one of the

ports, notably Port Arthur or the adjacent Ta-lieng uan.
After a while we reedved an invitation to a conference
calkd for the specific purpose of taking up Count Muraviov’s
suggestion. The conference was presided over by His Maj-
cnrty himself and was attended, bcfsides the author of the
memorandum and inys<*lf, by the War Minister, Vannovski,
and the DirccUir of the Naval Ministry, Tyrtov.

Count Muraviov d<^]artd that Kussia needled a Pacific

port, in the Far East and that the moment Wtis o[)jK>rtune

for the oecufiaiioii. or, raon^ correctly, the wtizure of Port
Arthur or Ta lieng-wan. llv iKunted out that tlurse jKirts

liiid an enf»rmoiis strategical importance. I indignantly
proU^t^nl against this measure. 1 reminded my hearem
that w«' had d«H‘lar<Kl the principle of China's territorial in-

t^*grity and that on the str<*iigth of that principfe ve fort‘<*d

Japan to withdraw fn»m the Liaotung jx^ninsula, which coni-

]>ri»r’^ I*ort Arthur and Tadieng wan, I further to

the fact that we had concludtd a secret defensive alliamt*

w'ith (liina. thus obligating ourw^lvt^ to defend her from
Jafiairs en< roa(‘hnients ujKin her territory. ... 1 calk-d the
attention of the confenmee to the fact that we were engaged
in btitiditig a niilroad cm territory and lliat our
step \v(»uld arouse the country against us, tims endangering
the railnwid construction, Ilesides, the occupied ports. I

wild, would have to l»e comie<»t. d hy rail with the trunk line,

whi< h cireuinstan :e would drag iis into complications likely

to havt* diHastrouH rt'sulta.

Minister of War Vannovski staunchly BUp|K>rted Ouint
Muraviov. The Navy Minist<T dtvdiind that a port on the

Korean nearer to the ojnm ocean, would be preferable

Uy either Port Arthur or Tadieng-wan. My ailments did
iMit hav<* any «‘ffect UfKin either Vannovski or Muraviov,
but the Km|>en)r w*as visibly imprc'Hsed by my heaUxl denun-
oiaticm of the project and he refused to sanction the plan of

occupation.

Several days afterward, I had an audience with His
Hajiisty. •‘You know, Sergy Yulievicb/’ siiid the Empen>r
to me, evidently somewhat put out, “1 have decided to

occupy Port. Arthur and Tadieng-wan. Our ships with troops

are already on their way there. Here is why I have taken
this step. After the eonferenoo the Foreign Minister reported

to me that, according to his information, British worships

were oruising df the ports in question and that if we did not

occupy them, ^e English would do so/’ Muraviov’s in-

formation was, of course, false, as I later found out from the

British Ambaamdor.

CotiQt
W'itce'i
arirtirn«fiit«

s«aln«t

pi«Q

TtK*ciar*«
t'ooient
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The nows greatly upset me. On leading the Emperor's
study I met Grand Duke Alexander Mikbaiiovtch. Me was
au eoumitl of the developments in the Ear East. **Your

Highn(^/' I said, *‘reineml>er this day: this fatal step will

have disastrous results."' . . .

In the early part of December, 1897, a squadron of our
warships occupied Port Arthur and Ta-lieng-wan. This, as

I have said, took place in eonsoouence of the Foreign Minis-

ter s report to the effect that ii we failed to occupy these

seaports, they would be occupicHl by the English.

Foreset^ing all the disastroiLS consequences of the decision

which His Majesty ha^i taken, 1 did not give in and continued

to advocate withdrawal from Port Arthur. In this con-

nection I had several sharp oxpianations with tiie Minister

of Foreign Affairs. As a result, my relations with Count
Muraviov lKH!^ame strained ami remained so until his very

death. All my efforts w*en^ in vain. It wjis natunil for the

young Emperor to follow* the athice of his Fc»reign Mini.stcr

and Minister of War, which w as in agre<nnoiit with his own
thirst for militaiy glory and conqiu^sts. . . .

On the 1st of Jiuiuary, ISltS, General Alexey Nikolaie-

\ich Kuropatkin was apjx>int<Hi Director of the Ministry of

War, supplanting Vannovski. 1 hopc^l that the new' War
Minister would xidopt ray p<ilicy and that we wouki w ithdraw

from Port Arthur, My hope w'as vain. At a confeitmce . . •

the General showed himself entiitJy opposed to my views.

The demands upm China, he said, were to include not alcme

the cession of Port Arthur and Ta*!ieng-wan, but also that

part of the liao-tung pfuiinsula w Inch is known as ihv Kwan-
tung Province. This be considered to bo a strategic neces-

sity. . . .

Tfie Chines© Government was reluctant to comply with

our demands. The Empn^ Pegent, together with the young
Chinese Emperor, had gone to her summer nistdence, in the

vicinity of Peking. Under the iiJlm^nce fif English and Japa-
nese diplomats, she olistinatcfly refused to make any con-

cessions. Seeing that under the circumstance, should we
fail to reach an agreemcsit with China, b]iH>dsh<Ml was likely

to take place, I wired to the agent of my Ministry in Peking
to see Li Hung Chang and Chang Ing Huan, another high

official, and to advise them in my name to come to torma
with us. I instmeted the agent to offer these iwo statesmen
valuable mesenta amomding to 600,600 and 260,000 ruMes
respectively. This was the first time I resorted to hriliing

in my negotiations with Chinamen.

Ijsigely under the influenoe cl the fact that a number
of oar wambtps, cleared for action, lay off Port Arthur, the

two statennen went to the Empress intent an pemiadi^
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to jncld Fiiwlly, the EmDrew coneented to aim the agree*
mcnt. This came as a pleasant surprise to His Majesty.
The agreement was signed on March 15, 1898, by Li Hung
Chang and Chang Ing Huan, on the one hand, and our Charge
d'affaires, on the other. The act was a violation of our
traditional relations with the Chinese Empire. ... It was
a fatal step, which eventually brought about the unhappy
Japanese War and the subsequent revolution. On the othw
hand, the Chintwe Empire is tottering and, out of the civil

war now raging a republic is bound to arise. The fall of
the Chines** Empire will produce an upheaval . . . for many
years to come.

Huasiiin shi|>H of w-ar arrivetl at Port .Arthur within

a week after the Oernian seizure of 'i'.>(iii"t»u. The North-

China Ilrrald of January 14. 1S‘)8, said : ‘’It is

.re|Kirt<Ml fnim Pekin" that the (>rand Council has

informetl the viceroys and governors, in answer to many
protests, that China cannot resi.*>t the* rum<»ured intention

of Uiissia to .««.»izo Port Arthur.''* Two conventions

signed at Peking on March 27, ar.d at St. Petersbutg

on .May 7, IMUS, «Hie<l by leaj^e Port Arthur and Talienwan

with e<*rtain other territories near by and a<ljacent waters

and islands for a |a*ri<.Kl of twenty-five years to Russia.

The two p«»rt« were ixjcupicd by Russian forces on

March 28.

Art. 1.— It being necessary for the due protection of her
navy in the wators of North China that Russia should possess

a station she can defend, the Emperor of China agrees to lease

to Russia Port .Arthur and Talienwan, together with the
adj;ieent seas, but on the understanding that such lease

ahull not prejudice China’s sovereignty over this territory.

Art. II.—The limits of the territory thus leased, for the
reasons above stated, as well as the extent of territory

ncMlh of Talienwan necessary for the defence of that now
leased, and what shall be allowed to be leased shall be strieUy

^defined and all details necessary to the carrying out of this

'teaaty be arranged at St. Petersburg with Hsd TajSn so soon

• Quoted by H. B. Ifoissb JntemaHonal Jhlatiams, VeL III, p. IIL
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as possriblo after the signature of the present treaty* and cm*
bodied in a separate treaty. Once theses limits have l>een

determined, all land held by Chint^se within such limits, as
well as the adjacent waters, shall be heJd by Russia alone on
IcMise.

Art. III.

—

The dun\tion of the lease shall he 25 \'ears

from the day this treat is signed, but may tn* extendcHl by
mutual agrecunent betwcHni Russia anil China.

Art. IV^.—The control al all military forces in the ter-

ritory leased by Russia and of all naval force's in the adjacent
seas, as well as of the civil officials in it, shall 1k» veKt^ni in

one hiah Russian official, who shall, however, lx* tlt^signatc^l

by some title other than CJovi'nuir-General (Tsuiig-tui <»r

Governor (Hsun-fu). .All Chiiu's*' military forces shall, with-

ont exoc?ption, 1k^ with<ir*iwii from the territorv. hut it shall

Tomain optional with the onlinary ('hinese inhahitants cither

to remain or to go, and iu> c<X‘fvit>n siuill 1 h' used t4»wanls

them in tJiis mattc^r. Should they n-main, any C'hincs4* chargtsi

with a criminal offtmee shall he handtKi <*ver t4> the
Chinese^ official to Ix’ <hMlt >%ith accoixling to Art. All I o(

thi^ Kiisso-(*hines<^ treaty of 1st 'rtf.

Art. a*.—To the north of the territorv Icasixl shrdl he a
xone, the extent of whieh shall Ihj arniiigtxl at St. Cet^Tshurg
betwreen Hsii Tajen and the Russian Fonxgn Offic<*. rhiris-

diction over this zone shall lie vest<fHi in China, hut China
may not quartor in it except with thc^r pn*vious consent
uf iUissia.

Airr. A^I .—llw two nations agree that Port Arthur shall

bo a naval pirt for the mile um* of Russian and men-
of-war, and Im^ ccinsidend a.s an iirio|H^ned port far as iho
luivid and incrcuintile vi^sels arts «;o:ueraed. As reg iixis

Talienwaii, oiio portum of the harliour shall Ik^ rt^^rvini

oxelustvely for Russian and ('hinesi* men-of-vvar. }ust like

Port Arthur, but the remainder shall he a comm<*rc*iaI {M^rt

freely fifxni to the merehaiil vc-S2W*is of ail iiiunlri<»s.

Art. VdL

—

Port Arthur and Talicnwan are the jKunts
in the territory leaned rntml important for KuHstan military
purpoffic»s. Rumta shall, therefore, Ik? at lih<*riy to ertx?t, at
li€?r own exfKfni«% forta ami build barra<»ks and provi<le de*
fencca at auch fiiaoea aa she deatrea.

Art. VIII.

—

Ciiina agreea that the procsedure iwanctioned

in 1896 regarding the eonirtruction of railroads by the l>oard

of iha Eaatem China Railway iiball, from the dat4? of the sig-

natero of tbia treaty, be extended so aa to irndude the con*
stTUftiion of a branch line to Talienwaii, or, if ncHreaaarjs in

view of the intereata involved, of a branch line to the moat
suitable point on the coast between Newefawang and the
Yaiu Itiver, Furllicar^ the agreement entered into in Septem*
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b»r, IR!)6, IwtwcMm the Chinoee Govemment and the Buaao-
ChtiuMe Bank ehall apply with equal atrengtfa to tiiis brancli

line. The direction of this branch line and the places it diaO
touch shall bo arranged between Had TajSn and the board
of the lOastem Bailroads. The construction of this lino shall

norer, however, lx* made a ground for encroaching on the
aovoreignty and integrity of Chiim.

Art. IX.—This treaty shall take full force and effect

from the date it is signed, but the ratifications shall lie ex>
chnngtd in St. Petersburg.

Sigmsl, March 27, 1S98.

Frafjce was cxceetlingly iutcresterl in the encroach*

ments of Rii.'i'iin nn<l tJermany in the north. FifU«n days

after the Uti.^siaii forces entere<l Port Arthur and Talien-

wan the Fr«‘neh Minister in Peking inforraed M. Hanotaux,

the l-'ii'neh Minister of Foreign Affairs, that China had

agnsnl to the lea.si? for ninety-nine y«*irs of the Bay of

Kwaimchow (Kwangchow-wan) with its de|)endcnctea.

The Fii-nch assumed charge there on April 22.

Ericlaiid was op]M>!«ed to the disint<*gration of the

Chinese empire, hut was jM)werles.s. unless she resorted

to actual warfare, to avert the changes. England's

pt>li<*y from the }H‘rirKl of theTreaty of Nanking had always

hi-en o[)|M»fMi*<l to • paramount interests'* of any country:

her policy wn.s one of equal opportunities for all. A
month Indoit* the cession of the Liaotung territories to

Bus.sia. one of the Chinese ministers intimaUHl to the

British envoy at Peking that China would not be averse

to leasing Weihaiwei to England if England would

care for that. At first this offer was refused, but shortly

after, on account of the danger of Russian pressure on

Peking, the British government announced its wish to

obtain a lease of Weihaiwei similar to Russia's lease of

Port Arthur. The lease was signed on July 1, 1898.

In order to provide Great Britain with a suitable naval

harbour in North China, and for the better protection of
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British commeroo in the neighbouring seas, the Govormnent
of His Majesty the Emperor of China agrees to lease to the
Government of Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and
Ireland Weihaiwei in the province of Shantung and the ad«
jaeent waters, for so long a period as Port Arthur shatl remain
in the cxuiiupation of Russia.

The torrit4>ry leascnl shall comprise the island of Liu
Rung and all other islands in the j&iy of Weihaiwei, and a
belt of land ten English miles wide along the entire* coast
line of the Bay of W'eihatwei, Within the ahove-mentinned
territory leased Grwit Britain shall have sole juris«iiction.

Great Britain shall have in aciditlon the right to erect
fortifioationa, station troo^is, or take any otlu*r nuuisunMi
neoenary for defensive purixiaes, at any |K>int« on or near
the coast of the regi4>n east of the meridian one hundn'd and
fwenty-one degrees, forty minut<*s east of Ctr<M*nwit'h, and t€>

acquire on equitable coni{M*nsation within that territory such
sites as may be luxn^eatiry for water supply, comnnmicat ions
and hospitals. Within that zone CliineiW' administration will

not be interfered with, but no irtKqis otlu'r than or
British shaU allowed therein.

It is alsti agrecHi that within the walliiHl city of Wtnhatwxi
Chinese Officials shall continue t4i exercise^ jurisdiction exf^ept
so far as may inconsistent with naval and iiiilttar\* m|uireM
ments for the dtdtffice cd the territory leas<-ci.

It is further agrcMxl that Chinese ves«<*ls of war whotber
neutral or otherwise shall retain the right to use the watem
herein leased to Great Britain.

It is further understorxl that there will be no expropriation
or expulsion of the inhabitants of the territory hott*m specified*
and that if land is requiix^d for fortifications, public erffices or
any official or public purpose, it shall be bought at a fair
privo. . . ,

Section 57. TAe Hay Doctrine of the **Open Door**

Americatduringtheycani I8f>8afid 1 8119, had takenlittle

part in affairs in China* Oppr>sed as she w^as to an aggres-

sive policy in (Jhina by the European powen^ she never-

theless was too busily esigmged in the war with Spain, and
later with an insurrection in the Philippines, to show
active interest in China. America, Uhe Eng^band, desired to

see catTisd out by all nations having telaUons with China

a policy of equal oppoit^snity lor aUL The ‘^spberas of
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influence” coarked out were dktiinotly r^t^nani to her.

Aocordingiy, Mr. John Hay, Amerioan Secretary ot

State, sent notes to the ambassadors the Umted
States to England, France, Germany, and Russia on

September 6, 1809, and to the ambassadors to Japan

and Italy on Noromlwr 13, and November 17, re-

8i)ectively, in which were laid down the policy which

has since been known as the Hay Policy of the “Open
Door." Secretary Hay’s note to Ambassador White at

Berlin is given beioa*. In this policy the commercial

principle of equal opportunity is laid down and the

powers are asked to declare their intention to res|>ect

the territorial integrity of China as well as that country’s

independence.

Do{>artmont of State,

Washington, September, 6, 1899.

Sir: *

At the time when the Oovemment of the United States

was informed by that of Germany that it bad leased from
His Majesty the Emperor of China the port of Kiaochou
and the adjacent territory in the province of Shantung.
assiiranoiMi were given to the Ambassador of the Unit^
States at Berlui iiy the Imperial German Minister for Foreign

Affairs that the rights and privileges insurtnl by treaties

would not thereby suffer or l>o in anywise impaired within

the area over which (iermany had thus obtained controL

More recently, however, dhe British Government recog-

nized by a formal agreement with Germany the exclusive

right of the lattw oountiy to enjoy in said leased area and
contiguous “sphere of influence or interest’’ certain privi-

leges, more especially those relating to railroads and muting
enterprises; but as the exact nature and ext«mt of the rights

thus recognised have not been clearly defined, it is possible

that serious conflict of interests may at any time arise, not

only between British and German subjects within sind area,

but that the int^ests of our citizens may ako be jeopordind

thereby.

Esmoetly desirous to remove any cause of irritatkm and
to insure at the same time to the oommetce of all nations in

CluM the undoubted benefits which should accrue from R
immal reoogniU<m by the various Powers claiming '^spheras

us.
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€ii int4MN»fc” tiiat thoj shall enjoy perfect equalit3' of treatment
for their oommerce and navigation within such “sphercH,”
the Qovmnment of the United States would )h« pluasud to see
His Gorman Majesty's Governtneiit give formal assumm'm,
and lend its oo-opttration in securing like a«tturunc*« from the
other interested Powers, that each within its Jt-sja-ciive

sphere of whaU'ver inftia'ncit

—

First. Will in no wa^' interfere with any trtaty jH)rt

or any vested interest within an^' 8o-callc<l ••-ijiiicrc of iji>

terest” or leased territory it may have in C’hiit.i.

Second. That the Chinese treat\' tariff of the firm* hetng
shall apply to all luerchaiuli.^'t latuliKl or shi]ip<'d to all such
ports as are within said ‘*sj>hen» of interest" tunless they l>e

“free porta"), no matter to what nationality it nnay iK-hintj,

and that duties so leviable shall 1m' eoll«-ete<l lo- the Chim-sf
Government.

Third. Tliat it will levy no higher it uii.,; tlm-s on v*-k-

sols of another nationality- fi-e<|Ueating any j»ort in such
“sphere" than shall Ik* levied on ve-<s«'l't of its own nationality^
and no higher railroad charges <ivir lines iniilt, eontroll.-d,
or ofH*ratctd within its “sphert " <»u merehandt«e U-longing
to citizeriH or suhjtKrtH of other nationalities t r.ui.spOrted
through such "spbere" than shall Ik; JcvhsI on similai iner-
chandistt lielongiiig to its own naiiotials tr<in,s|tornsl over
equal distances.

The liberal policy pursiMsi hy His int}M*rial German
Majesty in dtclariug Ki<to-<'hou a fre*- fs>rt iirui ii; airlutg the
ChincHu tlovemiuont m the •stahlishmi'm there of a *. iiatotn.
house are so clearly in line with the prop, AitUvi which this
Government is anxious to wm* rec<^^s«Ki *,liat it entert.aim
the strongtat ho|»o that (iermunj- will g;\e its :i»-ef>ptanc'o

and hearty support.

The recent Ukase of His .Majesty the Knifs-ror >{ Hnasia
declaring the ixirt of Ta-lieu-wan <nK5n during tie* whoh* of
the lease under wb'ch it is held from China to tin* men hunt
ships of all nations, coupksl with the categorical assuraneisi
made to this Govitnunent by His Imperial Maje-sty's riqire-
sentative at this capital atHhe time, and since re>{H«at<sl to
me bj' the pnssmt Russian Amliassudur, seem to insure
support of the Emperor to the proposed measurf». Otir Am-
bassador at the Court cjf St. Petersbuig has in constsfuence
been instructed to submit it to the Russian Govemmeut and
to roquret th^ early considoraticoi of it- A copy of, my
instruction on the subject to Mr. Tower is herewith enclosed
for your confidential information.

'Oio commerotal interests of Great Britain and Japan will
be so clearly served by the detured declaration of intentions,
and the views of the Governments of those countries as to
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tho dusirability of tho adoption at meamirea buRiring m
bonefils of equdity of treatment of all foreign trade throu|^>oiit

China are ao aimilw to thoae entertained by the United Statw,
that their accofitance of the propodtion heroin outlined and
their co-operation in advocating their adopticm by the other
Powera can be confidently expected. 1 enoloee herewith

cop3' of the iiuitruction which I have acnt to Mr. Choate on
the subject.

In view of the prcwwjnt favorable conditions, you are in-

striicti‘<i Ut submit the alaivc considerations to His Impcaial
Cernian y's Ministir of Foreign Affairs, and to request
his early (smsulcration of the subjtict.

Copy of this iustnjctiou is wmt to our Ambassadors at
London and at St. Petersburg for tlicir inforniatimi.

1 have. &('.

Jons Hay.

Tix' principle of the “ojnm diK)r” was accepted

by nil the {anvers, some with certain explanationa at-

tached, others without rc’scrvatkm.s. “None of the three

[Russia, flermanv, France) ninnife-sUsi any intention of

waiviiij.: .any of the exclu.sive privileges in exploitation

ami development as.*«-*rted for their subjects in their

spheres of interest," says Morse. But the policy of tho

“ojH'tj dta»r" ha.s remained an important principle, in

tlusiry at least, in Far Eastern relations from that day
to th'.s.

Foreign Office,

Berlin, February’ 19, 1900.

Mr. -Amuas-sador:

A’our Excellency informed me, in n memorandum
pow^mtsid in the 24t'h of hist month, that tho Govonuaeiit
of the Unittxi States of America has rccoi%’ed satisfactory
written tvpiioe from all tho IViwere to which an inquiiy
had lHK*n addressed similar to (hat contained in Vour
ExcoUeiicy’s note of September 26 last, in n^ard to tho
iwlioy of the opm door in China. While referring to this,
A our Excellency thereupon expressed the wish that the
ImpiTial Government would now also give its answer in
writing.

m. c<Mt
TM !•
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•'SM QJad^ oom]djriug with this wisli, I have the hcmer to
flHrann Your Excellency, repeating the etatemeJita already
noade verbally, ag f<jlioa-8: As recognized by the Ciovemnuctt
of the United States of America, according to Your Excel-
lency’s note rerferred to alK.>ve, the Imperial Govtvnment has,
from the bc^uning, not only asst^rtcd, but al»<» practically
carried out to the fullest- extent in its Chiju'st' poswwsions
absolute equality of tix^atmcnt of uU nations with regard
to trade, navigation, anti commerce. The IroyieriaJ Clovem-
ment entertains no thought of de|MU*ting in the future from
this principle, which at once excludes any prejudicial or
di.<uulvantageous commercial intatmimt of the citizens of the
United States of America, so long as it is md ftirced to do so,

on account of consideratioiut of reciprocity, by a divergence
from It by other governments. If, tht'reftw. the other
Powers interostei} in the industrial development of the (7110080
Empire are willing to r«.'t»gnize the saint* principles, tins

can only bo desircti by the Imperial fitivemnient, which in

this Ciuw ujH>n liein" requested will gladly Ik* rt*ady t«» part it i-

patc with tilt? I’niit-Kl State's of America anti the other Pt>wcr8
in an agreomont made upon these lint's, by which tlie same
rights are reciprocally scKurcd.

I avail mj'self, etc.

Bclow.

Sedinn 5^. The Reform J/ot-emenf, and Its

Inierrujtiion

The occupant of the im{wrial throne of China at

this time was Kuang Hsii, a nephew of the Knipress

Xtowager who had crushewi the Tsai Yuan conspiracy

of 18C1. Tz'u Hsi (Yehonah^) was in retirement at the

Summer Palace a few milem outside of Peking.

The deffxit of China by Jafian encourage<l ideas of

reformation to spread gradually among many of the

educated and official class. Ktiang Hsd lent a ready

ear to Huggestions c»f reform, and for a time it seemed as

if the countiy might really be "saved” by a second

Peter the Great. Amon^ the leaders erf reform parties

were Kang Yu-wrei, Weng Tung-no, and Pan Tsu-yin.

•Tung Lu, a personal friend of the Kmpress l>owager and
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cme- of the highest offiom in the empire, and
Obih-tung, Wuchang viceroy, were supporters of refonn

'in 1808 . The latter wrote an essay entitled Leam^
which was translated and published in English under

Ci vmt rntmt^a **Oirtfto«< atCMuf

CBAHO CaZB'TONO

thB title of China^s Only Hope. Tliis essay was written

in the purest classioal style and was praised by the

empercnr hiiniiidf as being ben^kual to the scholars of

the country. The viceroy in his introduction, summarized

the five objects of learning. Part cd the Introduction ii

fl^Nren here.
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f In olden (3i*u Qivang Wang made it hta ohM
alii to exhort, his people to diligem^« and to caution bis troopa

lest some eataatropho should suddenly befall his counirymeit
In oonseqacmoe of this, the kingdom of CbHi t>ecamo jMiwerful^

and the neighboring countries—Ts’i^ Tsin* (’h‘in, and
Sung—^woro intimidatod and iu>ld in check. An old saying

runs: “If a man wiU not understand in what iiuafortuno

consists. disgnuM) is sure to follow; but if he will only face the

difficulty, happini^ will ensue.
*

In no |s>ri<Ki of China's history has there arisen an emer-
gency like the presimt. It is a time of change, and His
Imperial Highnc'ss the Emiwiror of Cliina, has accepted the

situation by alUTing somewhat the system of civil and mili-

tary' cxamtnatitins and by establisliing schoohi. . . . Iho
Conservatives are evidently off their food from inabUity to

swallow, whilst Lil>erals are iko a flock of sheep who have
arrived at a roiMl of many forks and do not know which to

follow. The former d»> not imderstand what international

intercf>urs<», means, the latter ar^i ignorant of what is nulical

in Chinese affairs. The Conservatives fail to sc'C the utility

of fiKxlern military methods and the benefits of siir’Cf*««ful

challgl^ while tbo Progrt^ionists, zealous without kiu»wliHlgf%

look with contempt u{ion our widespread dcxdrinos of Con-
fucius. Thus thfiso who cling to the order of things heartily

di^pise thosc7 who even any innovation, ami they
in turn cordially d<i»l4?«t the Coiisr^rvatives with aU ibeankfr
of their ]ib<^rai convictions. It thus falls out that th<Mie who
n^ally wish to learn are in doubt as to w hich coursoto pursue^
and in the meantime error cn^eps in, the enemy invades air
c<Kivst, and, consequentiy, there is no defence and no |xw«».

The present condition of things is nut due to outside
nations, but to China herself. It has ever bom true that the
nunilK'r of our al»le men baa btM*n proportiemed to the go^xl

qualtlios of thff govemmeni, and that morals am gauged by
the conduct of the schoids. In view of many fac^. and
with the hope of relieving our coimtry from her presimt em-
barrassments. We, the Vicemy of the Ixang Hu, have prepan'd
this work especially for the Chinesf^ under our jurisdiction,

and generally for our countrymen in the other provfnciw. . . ,

The corollaries of tbest^ Twenty Chapfem may bo briefly

Comprehended in Five Objects of Knowledge.
L Know the shame of not being like Japan, Turkey^

Siam, and Cuba.
2. Know the fear that we will lietsmm as India, Annam,

Btirmab, Korea, Egypt, and Poland.

3. Know that we do not change our customs we
cannot reform our methods, and il we do not refmn Otir

methods we cannot ittUiM the modem im|ileB(ienls of war, etc*
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. 4. Know wliat k important. Tbe study of tlie ohl li
imtni'p^;tlmcaUlarmmaf«ttauiiiieiitsm iw^I knowloii^
is prmsing. Fcoeigii education is of diffmmt kinds. Westcam
hancUcraft Is not in domand, but a loumledge of the
methods of foreign govemnumts is a consummation devoutly
to be wiidied.

6. Know wluit is radical. When abroad, do not forget
your own natave country; when you see strange customs,
do not forgot your parents; and let not much wisdom and
ingmiuity make you forgot the holy sagt«.

It wiU be seen then that the purport of what we have
writtOT accord<i well with the Doctrine of the Mean. Long

when the kiiigdom of Lu was in a weak condition, Duke
.4i (B. o. .15.50) inquirt^ of Confucius about government. He
replied; “To bo fund of Immiitg is the m^xt thing to knowledge.
To ire up and doing conic« iKsir to perfection. Know what
shame is, and you will not bo far from heroism.” Finally
the sago said ; “If thoso principles can bo carried out, although
ono may bo stupid, yet he will Ix^omo clever; although wrak,
ho will attain to strength.” These maxims were spoken in

the time of Lu. How much more urgent are thej- now idien
China has become great, witii her almost limitless tenitory
and her teeming {Krpulation cf four huntlred millions! . . .

To understand clearly the aims and hopes of Chang

(.’hih-tung in (‘om{x)Hing his famous essay the whole

should he read, but a |>ai1 is better than nothing, and

some idea can be gained from seltH;tions from the chap*

ters on United Hearts, Tlie Three Moral Obligations,

The Keoognition of Clas.s, and Cast Out the Poison.

Chapter 1. United Hearts.

How circumscrilKsl would t>c the respansibility of one
graduate, the altruism of one official, or the duty of a single

individual! But if by ono determined purpose the hearts

of off the graduates, the officials, and the men of China were
united, our country would rest upon a great rock and we
could defy the world to overthrow us. To attain this object

it is necessary first that every man should fulfill his duty
to hia puents and elders. Ihe country Would then be at

peaoe. And if every Chinese would but exmeise his wisdom
and courage the Empire would become strong. ...

We would here state that thtve are now three things

neOassaty to bo done in ordw to save Cliina from revdutk^
TtM first is to matiUain Ike reigning dgmuig; the second is
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to nrr &e Holy Rdigian; and the third is to proied the

CJuUutat race. Theae are inseparably oonnected; in fact they
oonstitute one. ...

Under the present oircumKtancee there is nothing for

it bat to arouse oorselros to tbo situation. Let us di^ilay

our loyalty and love and embrace every opportunity to b^
come ireaitby and strong; let our first objt«t be the venera-

tion of the Imperial Court which vouchs^ee its proiecton to
the commonwealth, and let those who hold the reins of
government consider the general good. . . .

Chapter III. The Three Mcwal Obligations.

The Soverdgn is the head of the Subject, tlio Father is

the head of the i^n, and the Husband is the head of tht? V\ ife.

These tenets have b<?en handed dowii from the sages, and
as Heaven does not chsinge, so they never change. They
ewnstitute the first of the Five Kelations and the main-
spring of every act. . . . Know then, that the obligation of
subject to sovereign is incompatible with republicanism. . . .

Now, we have examined somowliat into the methods
of Western Governments. They have their lx>rds and Com-
mons, their Senates and Repn^MsitativeB, whifdi hold their
prerrgatives in State matters. But we have noticed that the
Sovereign, or the President, retains tlio power of disscilving

these assemblies; and in case one assembly does not suit bim ho
exercises this power,dismisses theobnoxious body and convenes
another. A Constitutional Government with a So^-eteign,
and a Republic are about the same. In the West the intor-
course of Sovereign, Ministers, and Peopks is easy, the rules
of deportment meagre, and the needs of the peoplo are oom-
municated to the sovereign with rapid facriJity; but the bearilW
or dignity of the Western Prince is not to be ctnopared wim
that of the Chinese Empmxnr. Western peopk?. however, love
their sovereigns more than the Chini-ee do theini,and,altlicnigit
they may leave home and live abroad thouwUMiB o* miles
from their native land they do not dim->bey their country’s
laws or defraud their rulers. ... It is a mistake, then, to
suppose that Western countiiee do not mainUun the doctrins
of the Relation of Subject to Sovereign. . . .

Cliapter IT. Tbo Recognition of Class.

The invest degree of culture waa reached in the Chow
(B. c. 1122-255) JDynaaty. llien began the decline about
which Oonfnosna grieved. The Uynairties following had no
posrecfnl arnghbim to ateive anainat, but heaped up large
txeaaaree of litenury lore at the expense of posrer. Hus
aocmnnlation produced the haUowneaa of foama, and thia
in tom begat weakneaa.
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Not ao all tiie countries of Eurc^. These were opened
up at a late peri<id in history, fresh ana vigorous. Surrounded
by strcwig neighbors, they were always in circumstances of
desperate competition, stripped for a fight and ever striving
to escape destruction. Continual apprehension produced
determinaticm, and determination begat strength. Of all

countries China alone has for these fifty years proved herself
almost irrcclaimably stupid and not awake. Many of the
officiab and people are proud and indolent. They con-
tentedly rest in the belief that the old order of things will
suffice fur those dang<;rous times, and in the end become the
easy prey of outsiders. . . .

Chapter IX, Cast Out the Poison.

'Oio Customs’ llotums for tho past few y«mrs give the
value of our iniporta at 80,0(X),000 Taels, and the exports
at .W,0(K>,0tK) Taels. Tho balance of thirty million Taela
n'presenta what has been consumed in smoking the pernicious
ojMum pipe! Assuredly it is nut foreign intercourse that is

ruining C*hina, but this dreadful poison. Oh, the grief and
desolation it has wn>ught to our ptxjple! . . . Opium has
spread with frightful rapidity and heart-rending results
through tho provinces. Millions upon millions have been
struck down by the plague. To-day it is running like wild-
fire. In its swift, deadly emuso it is spreading dexastation
everywhere, wrecking the minds and eating away the
strextgth of its victims. I'he ruin of the mind n the most
woeful of its many deleterious effects. . . .

Therefore we say, bring learning to tho front in order to
remedy the opium evil! . . . All the countries of the world
recoil with disgust at the idea of smoking this vile, ill-smelling,

pfiisonous stutf. Only our Otinese people love to sleep and
eat with tho deadly 'drug, and in the deadly drug wo are
solf-steejied, seeking powrty, imbecility, death, destruc-
tion. . . .

The period from June 11, 1898, when the first

reform decree was issued by the emperor, to September

22, when the Empress Dowager resumed the regency,

is often called the ^'Hundred Days of fteform.'* Doling

this time, under the inspiration of Kang Yu-wei, refmrm

decreee w«re iaaued by the dozen. Fmreigners mid Chinese

were left breathless with amazement at the sweeping

nrders for ehaage: institations, great and small; officials.
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Powerful and insignificant; century-old customs—all

were affected. A decree of September 13 granting to all

subjects the general right to memorialize the throne in

dosed memorials is typical of these reform documfflttts.

U tj9$ ti»f» ’’OiuUntt Pi CMmt V-darf**

XAMO TC-WSX

Our lore for our people and our anxiety to rMCue the
Empire from the iotbarg.v and corruption which have faUen

upon it. leading the way to destruction, caused us to inauM-
rate this era of reform d the government and to spread higjtor

and more univenutl education amongst our pe<^ 1w tlieir

betterment and for the strengthoning and enriching of tbe

Emfsre. But we could not do i^is from the materials at hand
ataf so wedetermined to bring in Westeta learningand scieoeM

to our dd to supply what we lacked fdr our purpose. Eor
Westerners are our nipori<»s in that tibey poanM man
zeal and peemeranoe m their purauit of laiowlei%e. Bat
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we have heoid ooneervative aiatosmm and scbolare decty
WoHtom knowledge and declare titat Weatemera have no
wstem in ttieir education. Theae ignorant men do not know
that the acience of govermueut and Uio ayateni of education
of Weatem countriea have been brought throi^h a thousand
and even tun thousand difficulties to their present perfection
by zeal and perseverance, alS holding to one principal aim

—

that of the betterment of the masses. So we find that Wes-
teriiera are wi.>ie and for-eeoing; they bring wealth to their

families and comfort to thc-ir Itodtes; they have that which
brightens the intellect and improves the [)crsun; they have
ovon longevity at command. All tbtmo have l:>een given
them by thdr system of govemmeut and education. What*
ever they find of benefit and use U* their people, Weatemeni
are always seeking to extend such in order that all may reap
the advantage. We have considered and studied the teoefit

of Western learning and morning and night our heart is filled

with the desire to intrcKlucu these refurius into our country.
Are there ftcople who think that we .si-ck to introduce now
things just for the pleasure arising from novelty? No; this

surely is itot so. Wo iadecsi yearn to nourish and butter
our {jeoide so that they may have and enjoy of the best

tliat ttuxlem times can give. Our people are our children,

given to us by High Heaven to nouri.sh. They are the inher-

itance which our ancestors have bamlod down to us. Hence
we consi«ler that- we have failed in the high duty belonging

to us. as the Sovereign and I^ord of our people, since we have
hfxui brought to recognize the bitter fact that our children

are unhappy, comfort Itisa, and poverty-stricken. Moreover
there is mIm) tlie faot that the nations around us are gathering

alKHit us; they have come to take away what we cannot
kcx'p. Wo are trying to prevent this and yet many of our
pcrojile do not know of the bitterness, the troubles, and the

difficulties which we are fighting bard to conquer in order

to bestow the highest blessings upon our beloved children.

The fault due to this igiiuranco of the i>eople concerning our
hardships lies with the incapable and useless officials of the

laud, who, influenced by conservative prople, do not tiy to

inform our people truly of what we are doing for reform, while

crafty and wicked persons try to spread unseemly rumours
in order to stir up the people against this reform. We fed
very indignant at thia, and we now command that tte whole

Empire anall know exactly what the country needs in reform

and to make all feel that wo are determined upon reform.

Once our whole people know the benelito accruing from

reform weoan then depend upon them to carry it out them-

selvea, working aa our right hand. llNtn sdll we have a

afeong CSi^ and a happy and oontenlad people and our

Biristloaat
iK'apleuid
ampevor
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deftrest iriabes shall then have been aooompitshed. We hereby
command that, commencing from the deoreee of the lltb

of June to the present one, all such decrees as touch upon
reform work shall be copied by all our Viceroys and Governors
forthwith and printed in clear type to bo sent to all the pre-

fects, sub-prefecto, district magistrates and directors of studies

of the Empire, to be publicly read aloud and explained

to the people. We desire that these dwrees be transmitted

from man to man and from household to household that all

may know and learn what we desire for our people’s good.

Wo hereby grant permission to Provincial Treasurers, Judges.

Taotais, and Prefects to memorialise the Throne on anything
oonceming reform they may wish to inform us; they nrust

not bo Itackward and keep silent, and as for the .sub- prefects

and district magistrates they also may memorialise us but
through their respective \'iccroy8 or Governors. The latter

dtall not be allow^ to open these memorials but they shall se©

to it that every memorial l>o sent up to u.s intact and uno|ietied,

nor shall any attempt at coercion l>e allowed by the higher

authorities on the lower. And we further command that

our decrees on reform shall Ixf placarrliMi and framed outside
the great gates of the various yamens. irrespective of rank, so
that all our people may have tlie opiiortunity of reading the

contents and learn what is desired for their happiness and
betterment.

Whfle the emperor was ordering reforms the Empiess

Dowager, his aunt, to whose power he owtmkI his throne,

was watching the proceedings with interest. Inspired by

Kang Yu-wet, the emperor at length decided to imprison

the Dowager Emfiress so as to make sure that she

would not interfere and undo his work of change. Through

Yuan Shih-kai, former resident ui Korea, now civil

eommandant of the Tingwu division of the Peiyaitg

army, and provincial judge of Chihli, the old empress

leamed of the plot against her. She was quicker to act

tiian the emperor; the result was his imprisonment in

a pavilion of the Lake Priace just outride the wall of the

Forbidden Oty. The moveoieat toward reform was

temporarily ended, am] a counter-reformation begun. The

reasons for the t«»nporacy failure of the movement ere

worth pondming.
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The reaeons for the failure are obvious. The movement ua. Imh«
was the creation of two men, Kang Yu-wei and the empeiw,
a vuionsry enthusiast and an inexperienced weakling; and
they were actively supported only by the Cantonese, at
Poking and in their own province, and the support of this

revolutionary |>arty threw suspicion on the movement m all

the other prt»vincea. Among statesmen of position they
secured the active support only of Chang Yin-hwan, a Can*
tonose; Chang (jhih-tung gave it platr»nic approval; and Liu
Kun-yi maintained an attitude of (X)ld neutrality. As said
before, the pyramid of reform on its a{M‘x. Against
the movement were arrayetl, actively or passively, aU the
forces of the empire. The p«*asantry would have welcomed
a reduction of taxes or frtv'tloni from extortion, but other-
wise asked only to be left alone; the traders were probably
enlightened enough u> welcome the reform of abuses, but
dreadiHl a state of diwirtler; the gentiy. from whose ranks thc”

offical-i were drawn, resent^^d the imiidification of established

customs; gentry and officials alike regarded with dismay
the curtailment of official jirivileges and emoluments; such
statesmen as IJ Hung>chang saw* in the established regime
the only possible system for the einfiirc; that fiortion of the
army which was r pn'scntiil by the Gns'ii Banner refused

to accept annihilation; the Maiichu rank and file were threat-

ened with b(‘ing c<»ra|>elh"d to go to work; the Manchu gentry
and nobility saw that Manchu ascendancy w’as threatened;
the impt'riai clansmim and jirinees of bksxl saw the founda-
tions of the Manchu throne endancen-d; and the empress
dowager saw her own life in }x?ril, and the reversal of all

Uiat hinl IsHm gainixl in her forty years of rule, which, blood-

stainei though it might lie. corrupt though it was, was yet
bostxi on sound and statesmanlike principles. With such
support and such opposition any reform movement must
have come to naught, however well iutentioned, and however
noble its principh^.

Kuang HsU proliably owed the remnining years of

his life to the pointed inquiries made as to hk health,

by the foaraign envoys to his court. His enemies

hesitated to bring on themselves the storm of criticism,

that would have been aroused bad the emperor’s

duatb oocttired after his imprisonment. Nevwthetess, on

danuaiT 24, 1900, a decree issued in his name alone

called attention to the int^larity in the line of saeoes*
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non caused by bis accession to the throne, and also to

his poOT health; he announced that he had “begged” the

empress to select an heir to the throne, that she had

done 80, and that Puchiin, son of Prince Tuan, had been

chosen. The aba.sed and unhappy position of Kuang

Hsii is tn^ioally shown in this document.

In days of our tender infancy wo suococdeil hy adoption

to the Great Inheritance, and were favoured by the Ecnpress

Dowager, who graciously ‘susjx.'uded the curtain' end ad-

ministered the Government as Ilegent, oariu«tIy lalaniring

the while at our education in all nuitters. Since wo assumofl

the reins of government, the nation has pajw<l through

severecrises,and our solo desire has l>e«?n to pov<’rn tlie Em})iro

wisely in order to nsjuite the maternal Ixuievoleaco of Her
Majesty as well as to fulfil the arduous task ini{H>scd on us

by His late Majwty.
Hut since last year our constitution has l)een sore-

stricken with illness, and %ve have undergone much anxiety

lost the business of the State shouki suffer in consequence.

Reflecting on the duty wo owe to onr satTcd ancestors and to

the Empire, we have thtrrefore lK>s<iught Htsr Majesty to

administer the Government duritig the past year. Our
sickness has so far shonm no sign of improvennmt, and it

has [>rcvented us from p(>rforniiiig all the iinfxirtant Haerificea

at the ancestral shrines and at the altars ot tlic goris of the soil.

And now at this acute crisis, the 8{si‘taciie of Her Maj-
esty*, labouring without cease in the profound scchision of her
palace, without relaxation or thought of rest, has filkd ua
with dismay. We can neither shwp nor eat in the aasie^
of our thoughts. Iteflooting on the arduous lalxciun of our
ancestors from whom this great Heritage has d(i«u;;etiiied to
us, we are overwhelmed by our unfitness for this task of
government. We bear in mind (and the fact is well known
to all our subject!}) that when first we succeeded by adoption
to the Throne, we were honoured with a l^ecree from the
EmpreMS Dowager to the effect that so socm as wo should
have begotten «i heir, he should become the adopted son of

His Majesty T*nng>Chih. But our protracted sickness nmders
it impossilue for us to hem for a son, m that His late Majesty
remains wiUtoni heir. Ihb question of the successitm is m
touuoendent importance, ana our grief, as we ponder the
ritoation, fills ns with feelings of the deepest self-abasement
and remiers illustve all hope of our recovery from this

mokness.
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W« hAve 4M)Oordii^dy {atMtwtod ouradvM in mpplics^on
iMiore our taered Motner, begoiiig that the may m pleaaed
to acieot aome worthy peraonsnnn amoam the Princoa of the
Blood aa hmr to His lujesty Tnmg-Chih, in order that the
Great Inheritanoo may duly revert to him. As the result
of our repeated witreatiea Her Majesty has graciously coit>

aonted, and has appointed P‘u Chun, sun of Prince Tuui,
aa heir by adoption to his late Majesty. Our gratitude at
this is unbounded, and reverently we obey her behests, hereby
appointing P'u Cliun to be Heir Apparent and successm* to
the Throne. Let this Decree be made known throughout
the Empire.

Wo have, seen above the ag2re«sive actions taken

by several t>f the foreign powers, and some of the

effects upon China <»f those actions. Before going into

the discussion of the B<»xer troul>le itself, it is well

to consider further the r>id and much mootetl question

of the effi*cts of missions and missionaries in this

country. When the lioxer UelK'Uion Ijroke forth, most

of the foreigners who were attai^ke*! were mission-

aries, a.s was natural in their unprotected jxjsition, and

the Chimse wh<j suffcnsl most were the ('hristians, who
had VK*cn in contact w’itli and influenced by foreigners.

A distinguished missionary wlucjitor, l>r. Francis L.Hawks
Pott prestmta a dispassionate statement contemporary

with the Kcbellion.

The recent troubles in China are often attributed, by
superficial critics, to iite active missionary work in progress

in the empire. It is argued (1) that the missionary antago-

nizes the religious beliefs of the jieopJe: (2) that he interferes

in political auairs; that be depends u{x)n the strong secular

arm to hdp him in his work, aiid pleads, whenever ho ccot-

siders himmf in danger, for the protoetiem of the gunboat;

(3) that he arrogates to himself the airs and prerogatives of

an official .of the empire, and (4) that he disseminates doolrmes
that can only lead to rebellion.

We murt endeavor to examine these charges with aa
unbiased mind, in order to discover whether they are wdl
founded, and to bow meat an extent miasiom^ work may
be held cesponaible ifor the outbreak in China.

tU. fto
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Of p#oi>ls

lolvjrfcffpiiM

to ffcfyHUct!

(1) He first accusation is that the misfuonaiy an*

tagonizee the people and, aoting in the sjurit of an iconoclast,

d'spttfagcs CSt^ucianistu and derides Buddhism. . . .

In a spirit of entire franknues, wo do nut think that tite

missiouary body can, as a whole, plead not guilty to this

indictment. When one considers the vast munlicr of mis-

sionaries in China and how religious enthusiasts are apt

to be men of ill-balanced minds, it cannot but be tluit some
few will be found engaged in missionary work who endanger

and injure their cause by indiscretion in word and dc^.
Having admitted this, w’e are still far frtiui holding missionary

enterprise responsible for the recent troubles, llio Chinese,

as a race, are not a religious {ssiple, but, on the whole, are

extremely indifferent as to spiritual matters. They have no
respect for Buddhism. It is a foriMgn religion in China, and
they' will lisU'n with great and apparent enj«iyn:eiit

to attacks made upon the follies of Buildhistic teaching and
idolatry. If the Cliineso possessed sincere n-ligioiw convic-

tions, there might l<e some sliow of mison in fraiang the

origin of the outbreak to the fact tlntt their fccling.s had lieen

outraged.

For the teachings of Confucius ami for the 8age liiniwlf,

the Chinese, high and low, have a most profound nw{w^d;
but we do not think that inissioiuirii-s, us a class, can beuccused
of intentionally attacking the Confucian Code of Kthits.

The missionary, after all, is a man of some common st-nse,

and soon perceives that he gains his jHiint Is'tter by some
apt quotation from the classics in supp(.<rt of bis pb-a, tiian

by criticising the teachings of the great >S«ge. We must
also bear in mind that for idolatry per fc, the Climanian him-
self has not a good word to say. Th<? Ckmfucianists will

join hands heartily with the ('tuition in his condtsmnatioii
of image worship. The foUuwer of Confociaa hjoks witJi

contempt upon the Buddhist and Taoist sects, and leganls
their cults as, {ierha|M, good for women mid chikirem and tlm
ignorant, but of no value for the scholarly man. . . .

(2) The second charge is that Christianity is unpopubur
because of political interference, its dependmee upcm Uie
strong seoulsr arm, and the clamor for i^lioats in 1^ hour

danger. Missionaries are said to claim special privih^fes

on behalf of their native converts when th^ are enga^
in litigation or other disputes, and generaUv to interfere in

the dvil affairs of the neighborhood in which they reside.

In answer to this indictment, we fear that Bmnan Catboiio

misdonaries, at hast, wifi have to {dead guilty- Undoubtedly
of late yean the Roman Chtholm prksts have perdsta^
brought j^esBuie to bear upon the koal officials to decide

aB casM of litigatiaa in favor of their converts. Many have
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bora attracted to their fold by the hope of obtaining the
powerful araiataiioe of the Church in lawsuite. Protratanis*

too, have not lieen wholly guihlcaB of this political meddling,
but in their cano, the interference haa been attempUni only
when they beltev ed the cauae wua a just one.

The fact to l>e l>omo in mind, however* when w^e would
pass judgement upon missionaries for this method of procedure,
is the idmost utter im[K»ssihility of a Chinaman obtaining
justice in a Chinese court of law*. Nothing but bribery w*iH

win a lawsuit in China, and the innocent man who falls into

the elutehes of the Chtm^ mandarin without the wherewithal
to grease his palms is in a bad plight. It is surely natural
that w hen a misstonary hi^cs justice outragcHl, and ktiow*s by his

intcreesHion he can procure the punishment of the guilt}^ and
the it'lease nf the innwent, he should l>e lc*d to make it. The
wisdom of such a p^dicy may lx* del>atable. but the temi^tation
to pursue it while (’hina remains the utterly corrupt country
she now is, must always Iw very great. . . .

As to the scH^ond part of this ehargt*—the appeal for

armed aasistance— . . . When appt^at has been made for

such assistance it has only l«»eii after the most violent outrages.

If nitsaionaricw in China were ministering to cannibals, or
Imrbarians such as are found in darkest Africa, they would
oxiKxrt to take their lives in their hands, and there could
be no thought of an appeal for protection to Horne Go%*em-
ments; but it is not so. They take up their it^sidence in

the interior of China relying uiKm treaty rights. Their

safety is guaranteed to them by the(hinese(h)vemmeiit. . . .

When miissacres take place, then, it is the duty of the mis-

m(*wiry to enter proUwt* and ask for reparation. In the

eym of t heWesterner, a tn*aty is a sacretl thing, and the Chinese

Oovemment must be comjx*iled to abide by its own promises.

If the missionary had been more clamonnis and if the Home
Oovemrnents had supporteil him more energetically, we w'ould

n€>t have been landed in the present wTctihed state of af-

fairs, « . *

(3) The third ehaige brought against the missionary is

that he arrogaU^ to himself the airs and prerogatives of

the ofTicials of the empire.

In answer to this charge we are reluctantly obliged to

admit that, m regards the Roman Catholic missionaries, it

is a just one. Ihe idtsal of being a society possessed of tem-

poral power has alw*ays been cherished by the Roman Church,

ilor mtssaonariss in ^ina have acceptra the imj^rial offer*

erf assumijig the status and prerogatives of officials of the

enifrire, sira have gone far beyond the letter of the decree in

setting up their own tribtmi^ and undertaking to govern^

their converts.

Chfmttte Isw
coaito

Ai»pe«afor
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tUMdttBDOtf

MMcwaTlet*
prewunpttoa
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ibo pincilMl artideB of the deoree Gonlerring imok «p<»
the B<»Djui Idenurehj «« as IdUows (I quote them in fuB, as

1 have found much ignorance as to the peculiarly aggravating

atoitude of the Romish Church in China):

“AN IMPERIAL DECREE
“Published on the 15th of March, 1899.

“Churches of the Catholic religion, the propagation of

which has been long since authurizt*d by the Inipc-rial Govern-

ment, having been built at this time in all the provinees of

China, we long to see the Christians and the people live m
peace, and, in order to make their protection more easy, it

has been agreed that hKal authorities shall exchange visits

with missionaries under the conditions indicated in the fol-

lowing articles:

“1. In the different degrees of the ecclesiastical hier-

archy, bishops being in rank and dignity the equals of vice-

roys and governors, it is agreed to authorize them to de-

mand to see vict?n>ys and goveniors, . . Viears-General

and archdeacons will Im; authorized to dentand t4> see provin-

cial treasurers and juilg«M, and taotais. Other priests will

be authorized to see prefects of the Ist and 2d class, inde-

pendent prefects, sub-prefects, ami otJher funct ternaries.

“2. When a mission affair, grave or important, shall

come up unex(iee^tedly in any pnjvince. the bism>|)s and any
missionaries of the idae.'e should ask f«>r the intervention of

the minister or CTonsuls of the ftower to which the Pope has
confided the protection of religion These last will regulate

or finish tbe matter, either with tite Tsungii Yamln or the

local authoriti(«. In order to avoid protracted proceedings,

tbe bishop and the missionarica have equal right to addn^u
themselves at once to the local authorities, with wfaega they
may negotiate the matter and finish it.

”

The missions of the Angh'can Communi«m and other
Protestant Churches have uhanimoualy refused to ask for

any similar privileges, foreseeing elearly that. althoti^;b the
poesesrion of such would vastly increase their power, yet
this asaom)ition would be attenil^ with the gravest dangers,
and could not but make thdr cause unpopular in the eyes of
the Chinese.

Here, again, we must state that it is our conrictloii that
the pcficy of the B«»nan C%uroh in this matter has been one of
the eausee of the present ovtlneak; but, at the same time,

we most not foiiget tiiat, bad it not been for the weakness
and inability of the Oiineee Oowimment to preserve order
and suppreas anti-Christian disturbaaoes, the Roman CathoUe
Choitdi would never have been in a position to dwnead or
seeurs the righto ediidi (dto now poMeases.
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(I) Hm fooirUi Mid last ehatye against miadonariea

mfla for cnljr n :fe«r irorda. Hu^ are said to diimwminate

teaohii^tibatinevitaUylMdtoreMlKcai. Tothuindtctnient
tb« miarionary would probably willingly plead guilty. He
knows that be is pouring ‘‘new wine into <dd birilles.” Ho
is proud to be a lo^er in the great movement of enlightening

the Chinese. Ho ostablishes schools and colleges, and
teaches in them what constitutes true oivilisatitm and what
it is neoessary for China to loam if over she would take her

E
laoe among tiio progressive nations of the world. He trans*

ktos books on religious, ethical, jafliticai, economical, and
scientific subjotrts, and is doing all in his power to stir up
the stagnant |mm»I that surrounds him.

1'. may truly i>e said that the missionary has been the
founder of the Reform Party in China. What then! Must
he desist from his efforts in order that the old taiasez-fain

|K>licy of thf«!e iiiterestifl in keeping China as she is, may
succeed? Wo think not. The policy that trembles at the
thought of any possible disti:rb.inee* of trade is extremely
short sightod. F<ir the prcscuit gain it a ouJd relinquish vast

future possibilities.

The Christian missionary never incites to active re-

Ikellion; but if his teachings teiul to produce revolution and
to accomplish the formation of a new China, be ought to
riicoivo the gratitude of the w hole human race. He is bound
to impart the knowledge of which he has Ijeeome a legatee,

and cannot be frightened from bis task by the probable
consequences.

Wo conclude, then, that although the spread of Christian- nwrcai
iiy has been frequently attended with anti-Christian riots, JS5on»Si
the missionaries have Ikcen attacked rather because they were we atticses

fuittigners than because they were propagators of the Christian

religion.

kSecrion &9. The Boxer Period

After the suppression of the Boxers in 1000, Id Hung-

ebang stated, In giving reasons for the outbreak, that

it “was due to the deep-seated hatred of the Chinese

people towards foreigners. China had been oppressed,

trampled upon, coerced, cajoled, her territory takoa, and

hw usages flouted."* Shortly before the storm of 1900

• Fosivr, AmtrioM Dipitmocy in tka Oritnt, p. 416.
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and when the Boxers were groa'ing very powerful, an

edict of the Empress Dowager contained the following

:

Tz*o mm, rnmnam dowaokr

The various powers east upon u« lodks of tigerdike vo-

racity hustling each otluv in thdr attempts to he the first to

adize upcm our hunost territory. Itiey toink that China,

having nritber money nor troops, would never venture to

go to war anith them. They lidl to uadenfemd, however.
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that there are some thingB which this empire can never consent
to, and that, if hard pressed, we have no alternative but to
rely upon the justice ci our cause, the knowledge of which in
our breasts strengthens our resolve and steels us to present
a united front against our a^ressors.

The logatmoH in Peking were in a state of “semi-

siege” from June 8 to June 20. The foreigners in

the city were in three areas : the l^ation quarters, tho

compound of the Roman fVhoUc Cathedral at Pehtang*

and tho compound of the American Methodist Mission*

During the period of semi-siege there was much burning

and plundering in the city. The actual siege of the

Icgatirm quarters began on the afternoon of June
2o. following the mtirder of the Cierman envoy Baron

Vfin Ketteler in the morning. Ten days later, on July 1,

when thti citv was dominated bv the Boxers, and

after many missionaries and certain other foreigners in

the interior had lieen murdered, ap{)eals to the rulers of

Russia, England, and Japan were sent by the imperial

Manchu government. These were apparently attempts

to “play safe,” by explaining to the i^owers the difficultiee

of the court.

Tho Groat Emperor of tho Great Ts'ing State grrets

the Great Ying ( Ving-ki-li or “Eoelish") State; Great Prince

Lord combining the Great Empross of the Five Indiee. Ever bi*M

iiince China has o|>eaod up tr^e with the various countries

your noble country in particular has from first to last placed

Value upon commercial considerations, and has never ex*

hibited wiy covetous desire for territory. Recently in con-

sequence of feuds betwera the ordinary {)eople and the con*

verts, ill-disposed pwsons seized the opportunity to make
vioiont attacks upon the different nationalities in such wise

that the Court was suspected of favouring the ordinarr

folk at the expense of the believers, which 1m to an attack

upon and the oooupatiou of the Taku forts. Arising out of tiiia

the trouble was complicated by military hostilities, and the

general aitoati<m became more desperate than ever. Having

in mi«id that in China's commerce your noble oountrv ieal||r
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represeated sevsn. or eig^t parts out of ten, the customs taxes

being lighter tban other countries and the prohibitionary

rules being also more liberal than with other powers, for

these reas<ms during the past few score of years the treaty

ports have been on the most excellent tormH with your trading
people there, forming, in fact, as it were, a happy family

together. But now by reason a mutual suspicion that has
grown up, circumstances have assumed the changed aspect

at present existing, and it is possible that China may be un*

equal to the strain. It is to bo feared that amongst the powers
there must be those who in view of her extent and resources

may entertain rival ambitious designs w'ithin her bounds,
the advantage or disadvantage of which to your noble coim-
try’s principle of founding a aiato policy upon a commercial
basis ought to be easily imagined. At the present moment
China is at her wit’s end to raise funds for armies and their

supplies, and in order to got out of this difficult tangle she
can but hare recourse to the assisbince of your noble country.
For this reason in all sincoritv’ of heart is most earnestly

dispatched this note in the hope that the Groat Prince Ruler
(or Laord) will find moans to evolve some plan, hold the bull’s

«ar, and restore the situation. It is also hoped that your
excellent views may be kindly notified, as they are awaitetl

with inexpresmble anxiety.

One of the most interesting and valuable sources of

information on the Boxers is the diary of His Bxcellency

Ching Shan which was found in the writer's study in

Peking on August 18, and saved by Mr. Edmund T. Back'

house from being burned by Sikhs. The tcanrin^n of

the woik is given in Messrs. Bland and Backhouse's

China Under Ike Empree* Dowager. Two seeUotu of

this are givrai as being of more than ordinal^ value.

Ching Shan was a Manohu of high rank and connected

with Hie family (d the Empress Dowager. His position

and connections with Hie court snd the fact that he was

a witness of much that haf^peimd in the summer oi 1000

make his diary noteworthy. His sympathiss were with

the Boxers.

!nie first sdection includes a document of Jong Lu’s,

admwing his attitude toward Hie Boxers. Jung Du showed
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hit Btatennanship as well as his great loyalty to the em-

press by standing out against her pro-Boxer courtiers

and her own misguided will. To his obstructive tactics

it was largely due that the legations wme not takos.

The mine day* at the Hour of the Dog (7-0 p.m.).—

I

loam that Jung Lu has just sent off a courier with a telegram,
which Yiian Shih*K‘ai is to send on to the Viceroys of Canton,
Nanking and Wucb*ang. IVince li has sent me a copy,
which I am to keep secret; it roads as follows:

—

“With all respect 1 have received your telegrams. Whete
one weak peo|do dares to oppose ten or more powerful natiems,

the inevitable result can only >)e complete ruin. It has always
been maintained as a fixed principle with cinlized nations,

that, in the event of war I»otwccn any two Powers, tiieir

respective Envoys should be treated with respect. Can it

now lie that this our great inheritance, founded by our
remote ancestors at so great a cost of toil and danger, is to

1)0 endangered, and suddenly brought to ruin, by these false

workers of magic! Shall the fate c/f the Dynasty be staked

on a single throw! It requires no peculiar sagacity to see

that those Boxers’ hopes of success are notl'.ing but the shadow
of a dream. It is true and undeniable, that, from Their
.Majesties on the Throne dowii to the very’ low twt of our people,

all have suffered from the constant aggression of foreigners

and their unceasing insults. For this reason these patriotio

tram-bands have been organised, claiming a divine mismon
Ilf retaliation; but the present crisis is all-serious, and al-

though I have used every effort- to exjilain its dangers, I have
laboured in vain. I am sick and suffering from lameness,

but sinco I obtained leave of absence I have already sub-

mitted seven separate memorials denouncing these Mxers.
Seeing that they produced no result, 1 have now left my
sick bed, in mder, if passible, to explain the situation clearly

to Hieir Majesties; and this also has been in vain.

"AU the Princes and Ministers of State who sunoniHi

the Thrcme now cry out against me with one voice, as your

Excellencies can readi^ Iwlieve. I dare not quote in this

phMJb the words of Hsr Majesty, but I mnj say that the whote

ol the Iroperiid family have joined the Boxers, and at least

two-tJurds at onr troops, both Manchu and CSiinese, an with

thsm. They swarm in ths streets our capital like a plague

<i locusts, and it win be extremdly diifisolt to disperse them.

*J'vBetS,1900i
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"Even tile divine wisdom of Ho* Majesty is not suEicient

to stand against the will of the majority. If Heaven is

not on our side how can I oppose its will! For several days
past I have been pond^png ni^t and day on some way out

our difficulties, some forltun hope of escape. Therefore

yesterday morning (Juno 20th) I arroi^ed for a meeting with

tile foreign Ministers at the Tsung-Ii Yamen, with a view

to providing a safe-conduct for the entire foreign community,
with my own troops, to Tiontsin. This course appeared t<^

me to hold out some reasonable chances of success, but

Prince Tuan's soldiery slow the German Minister, and since

then the sitoation oontinues to develop from hour to hour
with such extraordinary rapidity that words fail me to de-

scribe it. On my side, in the discussion of the Grand Council

and the Chambwlains of the Presence, are Prince Cb'ing

and Wang Wen-shao, but the former, following his usual

practice, has applied for lea\e, and Her Majesty will ha\o
nothing to do with him; so that these two are of no real

assistance to me. I have no fear of death, but 1 grieve at

the thought of the guilt which will be recorded against me
in history; Heaven knows that I am overwhelmed with
grief and shame. 1 have received great favors at the hands
m the Throne, and can only now pray to the spirits of tho
Dynastic ancestors to protect our Empire. The situation

here is well-nigh lost, but it remains for your Exoellencies

to take all possible steps for the protection ^ your resf^ective

provinces. Let each do his utnuist , and let profter secrecy te
maintained.” Signed ‘‘Jung Lu, with tears in his eyes.”

It is reported frtnn tho Grand ( uuncii that Chang Chih-
tnng has tel^rspbed to Her Majesty, assuring bes* of his

devotion and loyalty, and asking whether he ahouM eemm
north with his troops to help in the work of destroying the
barbarians. Chang is a titne-server, and loves no^- tiie Ete-
pwor; we have not forgotten how be approved the Decree
appointing an Heir Apparent, and how be would have liccn

a ^rty to His Majesty’s removal from the Throne, justifying
himsetf on ouibbling grounds of legality and preceiknta as
to the lawful succesakm. He trims his astls aeonrdhig to the
wriad of the moment, and haa no courage of fixed principles,

like liu K*on-yi. I despise the latter’s views in opposing
the Boxats, hot no cne can hdipadmiring his uprightcharacter.

The aoo(»Dpanyiiig exoei|>ts from Ching Shan’s diaiy

describe two of the oatstanding events of the Boxmr

perkid: the decree ordering the extermination of all

foieigneni, and the fl%ht of the eoort. The decree waa
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probably isBued on June 24; atUxMigh the exact date

is uncertain, the fact of its iasne ia not to be disputed.

“Whenever yon meet a fcMndgner, ]mu must slay him; if

the foreigner attempts to escape, slay him atonce”—these

w«re the orders. The character sha (slay) was changed

to poo (protect) in the telegraphic yeraion of the decree

and the lives of many foreigners were saved; where the

original vmyion was sent by courier the officials carrmd

out the order and many were slain. The Ministers Yuen
Chang and Hsti Ching-oheng, and their subordinates

Yuan, and Hsu Yun-yi, were responsible for the change

in the decree. All were executed.

The si^e of the legations lasted from June 20 to

August 14. On the afternoon of August 14 the em-

press learned that the foreign troops had reached Peking.

Following a meeting of the Grand Council in the middle

of the night, the emperor and the Dowager Empress fled

from the Forbidden (}ity at four o’clock on the morning

of August 15.

S/A Day of the (Uh Moon, IJ a. m. (July 4th).—Yii Wt
Hsien's* sun-in-law, Chi Shuu-ebeng, came and talked with tTSnat
me for a Jong while. The bombardment of the city was going
on all the time be was here, and to the south of my house* •

close to the Imperial City wall, the troops of Li Ping-heng
were mounting cannon on an elevated platform, lliey are

all still very wroth with Jung Lu, who reuses to lend his

guns, and bis troops are so faithful to him that it is impossible

to bribe them to disobey him.

Jung Lu’s courage is really extraordinary ; he said of

himself lately, that 'in the daysm the wicked Boler (meaning

Piince Tuan) he bided his time on the chorea ^ the Ueak
North Sea, awaitii^ the purification of the £mpire.*’t I am

•Yu Rtini was at this time governor of Shansi. To him iS

attributodeluetblainafor tho tpraad of Boxerism ia Shantung whan

howaa govatnor of that proviaeo.

t ()uotatioa from Menciua.
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told tliat Prinoe !I\ian has taken posseanon of one of the !»•
perial Seals, so as to be able to proclaim bis son Emperor
at the first favcuuble opportunity; but if the Old Buodha
finds this out, as most probably she will, there is trouble

ahead for Prinoe Tuan.
Chi Shou*Ch‘enx tells mo that Yii Hsien has sent in

a memcKrial to the Empress Dowager with reference to the
missiimaries in Shansi. Ten days ago she had sent him a
secret Decree, saying: “Slay all foreignoni wheresoever you
find them; oven though they bo prepared to leave 3rour

province, yet must they be slain.’* It seems that the CHd
Buddha ordered that this Dfwree should be sent to every
high provincial official in the Empire, but it is now* repmted
that Tuan Fang, the acting governor of Shansi, and Yd
Chang, governor of Honan, together with Hh* high offkuaJs

in Mongolia, received the Edict in a very different form,
for the word “slay” had beim changed to “pr<»*<:cC” ft is

feared that some treacherous Minister is re8|K>nsihle for. this,

but no one dares inform Her.Majesty. To Yii Hsien 's latest

memorial, she has made the following reply, which has been
sent by the fastest express riders to T'ai-Yiian fu : “1 command
thatallfortugners—men,women, and chikiren, old and young—
be summarily executed. Let not one e6ca]io, so that my
Empire may be purged of this noisome source of corraption,
and that peace may be restored to my loyal subjects.” Cbi
Sbou-C'h‘eng tells nio that Yd Hsien’s bitteriuMs against
foreigners is inspircrl by bis wife, of whom he is greatly afiraid.

He bimself has eamttJ gedden opini<nis in T'aiydan during
bis short admioistratirm, and has a high nmtttatkm for even*
handed justice. He aaya also that this last Deerse
pleasure to IMnoe Chuang; Jung Lu tried to s(r»p it, amung
the Old Buddha what glory could China expert to gain by
the slaughtw of women ana children. “We should beeoine
the laughing stock of the world,” be said, “and the dd
Buddha's wide spread fame and reputation for benevoienoe
would be grievously injured.” *‘Ye6,” replied tbe j&npieBS
Dowager, *’battheseforeignersof yours wish to seeme deposed,
and 1 am only paying ^ old scores. Ever sinee the days
of Tao-Knang this uproartous guest within our borders has
been maltiesttng bis hosts, and it istimnfliatallBlioold know
who Is the real master of the boose.'*

Yesterday aftemomi the Empress Dowager crossed over
to tbs Lake Fslaoe for a wotsr piotuit stti^cd by secend
ladies of ths Court. Ths conlinuoiis oombardmeat of tbs
French Gstbsdrs] ecenCusIly made hsr head ache, so dis
deqpatelicd • dbsmberioin to His oifSoer commanding at His
Bal-Hoa Osts» ordeing them to cssos firiim nntfl bar rstum
totbsForbiddsnCh^
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ML day cf the 7th Moon (28tli July).—The (Hd Boddha nw
jdaoea muon ocmikknoe in Li Ping-heng. Yeetw^y be and mmSSS^
Kang Yi disoovwed that the word “to sby," in Her ^jesty’a iBtiw«3&
Deeree ordering the extermiiiatkni <d all Idrmgnera, had bemi iSmuSana
altered to “prolioct’’ by YOan Ui‘ang and Had Ching-
oh^otig. 1 have just aom Ki^ Yi, and he aaya that Her
Majeatya faoe waa divine in ita wrath. ’They deaerve the

{

lunishmont meted out to Kao Ch*u-mi,”* ahe aakl, “their

imbs abould bo tom aaunder by cbariota drivm in oppoaite
dirootiona. Let them bo summarily executed.” An Edict
waa forthwith isauod, but no mention ia made in it of the
alteration of the Decree, aa thb ia a matter affecting the na>
tion'b proatigo; the oKendera are denounced only for having
created diaaenaiona in the palace and favored the cauae of
the foreigner. Both were executed thia morning; my aon,

En Ming, witnoaaod their death. It ia moat painful to me
to think of the 4«iid of Yuan C’h'ang, fur he had mmiy atm'ling

qualilitta; aa for Had, I knew him in the daya wb«a we were
oolleaguea at the Orand >Socre|ariat and 1 never had a high
o{>inion of the man. Hia corruption waa notorious. Just
before the awiMtl of the executioner fell, Yiian remarked that
“be hoiMvl that the Hun might soon return to ita place in the
Heaven, and that the usurping Comet might be destroy^.”
By this he meant that Prince Tuonb malign influence had
le<l the Empress Dowager to act against her own better

inst4m!ts. Duke Lan, who was superintending the execution,

angrily bade him l>e silent for a traitor but YOan fearleaaly

went on: “I die innctccnt. In years to come my name wiU
be remembered with gratitude and respect, long after you
evil-plotting lYinces have mot your wdl deserved doom.”
Turning then to HsQ, he said: “We shall meet anon at the
Yellow 8prings.f To die is only to come home.” Duke
Lan stepped forward as if to strike him, and the headsman
quickly despatched them both. . . .

2J«t Day (15th August).—When Lien teDs me that tiut nwoisMcc
Old Buddha anise this morning at the Hour of the Tiger

(3 A.M.) a^r only an hour’s rest, and dressed herself hunriedUy *
in the common blue cloth garments of a peasantwoman, whkm
she had (wdored to prepared. For the first time in her

life, her hmr was done up in the Chinese fashion. “Who
couid ever have bdievod tost it would cohm to this t” die

aid. T%ree common carts wwo brougjht into the palace;

their driven wore no official hats.

* A traitor whose crime and poniehnient are recorded in the £(|whir

end Adlinmi Atmoie.

tA oieeeiee l oxpteeeion, meening tbeSpirft-wodd.
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Murder of
ttiemrl
Ooocubioe

^ the Ccmoubines were summoned to appear before

Her Majesty at 3.30 a. M. ; she had previously issued a decree

that lume of them would aooomj^y her for the present.

The Pearl Concubiiie, who bad ala'sys been insubordinate

to the Old Buddha, came with the rest and actually dared
to su^test that the Empt'ror should remain in Peking. The
Empress was in no mood for argument. Without a moment's
hesitation, slie shouted to the eunuchs on duty: ‘‘Throw this

wretched minion down the wellV At this the Emperor, who
was greatly grieved, fell on his knees in supplication, but the

Empress angrily bade him desist saying that this was no time
for bandying words. ‘‘Let her die at once,” she said, “as a
warning to all undutiful children, and to those ‘hsiao’ birds*

who, when fledged, peck out their own mother's eyes.”

So the eunuchs Li and Sung took the Pearl Concubine and
cast her down the large well which is just outside the King
Shuu Palace.

Then to the Emperor, who stood trembling with grief

and WTath, she said, “Get into your cart and hang up the

screen, so that you be not recognized” (he was wearing a long

gown of black gauze and black cloth trousers). tSwiftly then
the Old Buddha gave her orders. “P‘u Lun, you will ride

on the shaft of the Em|MMor s cart and look after him, 1

shall travdi in the other cart, and yon, Pni Chun (the Heir
Apparent) will ride on the shaft. Li Lien Ytng, 1 know you
are a poor rider, but you must shift as best you cen to keep
with us.” At this critical moment it seem^ as if Uie Old
Buddha alone retained her presence of mind. “Drive your
hardest,” she said to the carters, “and if any foreign devil

should stop you, say nothing, 1 will 8})eak to them and explain

that we ate but poor country folk, fleeing to otir homes.
Go first to the Summer Palace.” Thereupon the carts started,

passing out through the northern gate of the palace (The
Gate of Military Prowess) while all the members of the House-
hold and the Imperial Concubines prostrated themselves,

wishing Their Majesties a long life. Only the three Grand
Oounc^ors followed on horse back, a imidezvous having been
arranged for other officials at the Summer Palace. My
neighbor Wen Lien, the Comptroller d the Household, fol-

lowed Their Majesties at a distance, to see them safely out of

the city. They left by the “Te-ahrag-MSn,” or Gate of Vic-

tory, on the north-west mde of the city, where for a tilme

their carts were blocked in the dense mass of refugees passing
out that way.

*A speeiet of owl.—dawical rsfnenos.
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4 p. M.-^The Sakcrod Chariot of Uor Majenty reached the Arfiv»tof

Summer Palace at about 8 a. M« and Their Blajc^iea MAioaieftct
n^mained there an hour. Meanwhile, at 6 a, m., i^rince

Ch'ingt just before starting for the Summer Palace, sent a
^

flag of truce to the Japanese i^igmioa uho were bombarding
the city close to the ^^Ch*i Uua* gate on the east of the city.

The gate was tlirown open and the troops Hwarnied in.

My Hon En Ming was on duty at the Summer Palace
with a few of his num, when the Imperial party ani%'od, all

iMHiraggled and dust-bogrimod. The soldiers at the palace
gatfr could not believe that this w'as really their lro|iertaJ

rnwtrftfw until the Old Bmldha angrily asked whether they
failed t4^ recognise her. The carts were driven in through the
side entrance, and was Sk+rviMl. Her Majesty ga%'e orders
that all curios, valuahles, and ornaments were to lie packed
at once and aimt off to Jehol; at the miriie time she desfiatched
one of the eunuchs to Peking to UAl the Empress^ U» bury
quickly every scrap tif tn*^isure in the Forbidden City, hiding

it in the courtyard of the Xing Shou Palace.

1'he PrintM*s Tuan, Ching, Xa, and Xu join d Their Maj-
esties at the Suiumcr Palace; a few Dukas were there also,

as well as Wu Shu-mei ami Pu Hsing of thtt higher officials.

About a dozen Sot*retari(?s from the different Boards, and
three (/larks to the Grand Council, accompanied the Court
from this point. Gcmitral Ma ^%i K*un, tvith a force of KXiO
men escorUd Their Majesties to Kalgan, and there were in
addition, sin’oral hundreds of Prince Tuan's ‘ Heavenly
Tiger'' Bannerraen, fresh from their fruitless attack on
the legations, Jung Lu is still endeavouring to rally his
tFKipS.

I have just hctird of (he death of my old friend Hsfl
T*ung, the Imperial Tutor and Grand Secretary. He has
hangid himself in his house and oight^ien of his women folk
have followed his example. Ho was a true patriot and a
fine scholar. Alas, ahis^ From all sides I hear tbo same
piteous story; the proudest of the Manchus have come to
the same miserable end. The betrothed of Prince Ch'uii,
whom he was to have married next month, has committed
suicide, with all her family. It is indeed pitiful.

t

Thus for the second time in her life, the Old Buddha
has had to flee from her Sacred City, like the Son of Heaven
in the Chou Dynasty, who “fled with dust-covered head.**

*Consort of Ruang Hsik later Empress Dowager, known by the
honorifio title of Lung Yu.

tPrinew Ch*un aubsequently married Jung Iai's daughter, fcj

special command of the Empress Dowager.
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The failure of the southern provinces o join in the enterprise
has ruined us. Prince Tuan was much to blame in t^ing
Miti-Chinese. As Confucius said, the lack of broad-minded
tolerance .n small matters, a great design has fustrated.’*
After all, Jung Lu was right^—the Boxers' sr>-ealh!d magic
was nothing but child's talk. They were in reality no stronger
than autumn thistlcxtoa-n. Alas, the bright flower of Spring
does not bloom twice!

wife ami tho other women, stupidly olwtinnte like

all femalf^, intend to take opium. I cannot prevent thftm
from doing so, but, for myself I have no intention of doing
anything so foolish. Alreadv’ the foitiign brigiuids ar«' kiot-

ing in other quarters of the city, but they will never fiiul my
hidden treasure, and I shall remain Iwre, old and feeble as
I am. My son, En Ch‘un, has dis.»|>fM!ared since yej*tertlay,

and nearly all my servants ha\e flitl, 'I'liero is no one to
prepare my evening meal.

(Here the diary ends. The rJd tnan uns tnurdrrrd by his
elded, son t/uU same evening; all his uwnen-folk had pm tously

taken poison and died.)*

An unusually naive account « given by the Empress

Dowager herself, of her ideas as to her jiostlion and {H<rsonaI

characteristics, in Princess Der Ling's Two Years in the

Forbidden, City. Princess Dor Ling, a daughter of tho

Chinese Minister to France from lS9i»-lfK)3. was at on©

time First Lady in Waiting to H. M. Tx*u Hsi, tho Dowager

Empress. In her conversations at v.\riuus times with

her imperial mistress the favorite attendant had excellent

opportunity to get the point of view of the autocrat of

China on the subject of the Boxers. Her comments here

show bow dependent on advice even the most masterful

autocrat may be. The conflict between Prince Tuan,

f^herof the Heir Apparent, and Jung Lu, Ui© loyal friend

of the empress, is clearly set forth in this discussion.

*Tlw son was aahaaqpMatly tbat tan barboring Boxaia, aftar tha

laUaf of Pakiaf (Ed. aotaj.
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Do yon know 1 have often thought that I am the most
elever woman that ever hvod and others cannot compare
wiUi me. Although 1 have heard much aU>ut Queen Victoria
and read a part of her life which some cme has tianslat^
into Chinese, still 1 don't think her life was hall so interesting

and eventful as mine. My life is not finished yet and no one
knows what is going to happen in the future. 1 may snr|)rise

the foroimers some day with snmethi^ extraordinary and
do something quite contrary to anything 1 have yet done.
England is one of the great powers of the world,but this has not
been brought atK>ut by Queen Victoria's almulute rule. She
hod the abio men of parliament back of her at all times and
of course they discusstd everything until the best result was
obtained, tbtm she would sign the necessary documents and
really had nothing to say aismt the policy of the country.
Now look at me. 1 have 4(K>,(Mlf>,<KiO peoj^o, all dependent
on my judgment. Although 1 have the Grand Council to
consult with, they only lcK>k after the differmt appointments,
but anj'thing of an im])orttint nature 1 must decide myself.

What docs the Emiiemr know? 1 have hem very successful

so far, hut I never dreamt that the Boxer movement would
end with such serious n^Its for diuia. That is the only
mistake I have made in my life. ] should have issued an
Edict at otu*e to st<ip the lioxers practising their belief, but
both l*rtnco Tuan aiwl l>uke I.fm told me that they firmly

b<4ieved that the Ihixcrs were sent by Heaven to enabfe

(liina to got rid of all tlie undesirable and bated foreigners.

Of course they meant mostly missionaries, and you know how
1 hai<‘ them and how very religious 1 always am, so 1 thought

1 w'ould not say anything then but would w ait and see w^t
would happen. 1 felt sure tJioy were gt^ing t«x> far as one
day iVtnco Tuan bnuight the Boxer leader to the Summor
Palace and summomsi all the eunuchs into the courtj'ard

of the .Audience Hail and examined ca. h cimuch on the

head to see if there was a cross. He said, ‘This cross is not

visible to you, but I con identify a Christian by finding a cross

on the btMul.’ Prince Tuan then came to my private Paiaoe

and told me that the Boxer leader was at Um Palace Gate and
bad found two eunuchs who were Christians and asked mo
what was to be done. I immediately became very angry

and told him that he had no right to brii« any Boxers to

the Palace without roy permistuon; but hesaid'that this leader

was so powcoful that he was able to kill all the forrigneis

snd was not afraid of the formm guns, as all the gods were

protecting him. Prince Tuan trad roe that he bad witnessed

this himsdf. A Box«ar shot another with a revolver and tiie

bullet hit him, hut did not harm him to the least. Then

FlrinoeTaaasi^gested that I hand these two eunuchssuppoMd

a«k nn
M'lacMM
•Itwrti*
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to be Christians to the Boxer leader, which I did. I heard

aftorwards that these two eunuchs were beheaded right in

the country somewhere near here. This chief Boxer came
to the Palace the next day, aocompauied by Prince Tuan
and Duke Lan, to make all the eunuchs bum incense sticks

to prove that they were not Christians. After thart. Prince

Tuan also suggest^ that we bad l>otter let the chief Boxer
come ©very day and teach the eunuchs their belief; that

nearly all of Peking was studying with the Boxers. The
next day I w’as very much surprii^ to see all my eunuchs
dressed as Boxers. They wore red jackets, rcil turbajis and
yellow trousers. I was boitj' to see all my attendants

discard their official robes and wear a funny costume like

that. Duke Lan presented me w ith a suit of Boxer clot ht»s. At
that time Yung Lu,* who was the head of tli© Grand Council,

was ill and askiHi leave of al^senee for a month. While he
was sick, I ustni to w^nd one of the eunuchs to see him every
day, and that day the eimueh rctumtjd and infi>rmtHl me that
Yung Lu was quite well and would come to the Palace the
iitiixt day, although h© still had fiftwn days more leave. 1 was

E
uzzled to know^ why he should give up tlu^ balance of his

ave. However, I was verj' anxious to set* him, as 1 wished
to consult him alKnitthis chief Boxer. YuiigLu looked grievt^d

when he Ieame<l what had taken place at the Palace, and
said that these Boxers were nothing but revolutionaries and
agitators. They were trj'ing to get the people to heli> them
U} kill the h>reigners, but he was very much afraid that the
result wHJuId be against the Government. 1 told him tliat

pmbably he was right, and asked him what should be done.
nrtoce Tatn He told me that be would talk to Prince Tuan, but the next
wi»4aii«Lo^^y Prince Tuan told me that he had had a fight with Yung

» 1 1

become Boxers, and if w© tiicd to turn them, they would 4o
all they could to kill everyone in Peking, including tJie Court;
that they (the Boxer party) had the day aelcctcHl to kill all the
foreign reprenumtatires; that Tung Fou Hsiang, a verj' eon*
s^'atiVC General and one of the Boxers, had protnist'd to bring
his troo]M out to help the Boxers tc fire on Ute Logatir>ns.

When 1 beard this I uras Tciy much worrhxl and anUcipaied
serious trouble, so I sent for Yung Lu at once and kept l^ince
Tuan with me. Yung Lu came, looking v«y much worried,
and he was more so after I bi^ told him what the Boxers
were going to do. He immediately suggested that I should
issue an Ediot saying -tiiattiiesel^ers wen a secret society
and Uiat iu> cue should believe ibdr teachiii^, and to instruefc

*1. e.,-JiingLii.
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theOeneralRol the nine gates to drive all the Boxm out of^
eity at cmoo. When Prince Tuan heard this he was veiy
angry and t(dd Yung Ln that if such an Eklict was issued, toe
Boxen would come to the Court and kill everybody. When
I^rince Tuan told mo this, I thought 1 had better leave every*
thing to him. After he loft the Palace, Yung Lu said that
Prince Tuan was absolutely crazy and that he was sure that
these Boxen would bo the cause of a great deal of trouble.
Yung Lu also said that Prince Tuan must be insane to
be helping tiie Boxen to destroy the L^ations; that these
^xen were a very common lot, without educarion. and th^
imagined the few foruignen in China were the only ones on
the earth and if they wore killed it would bo the end of them.
They forgot how very strong these foreign countries are,
and that if the foreignen in China were all killed, thousands
would come to avtuigo their death. Y'ung Lu assured me
that one foreign soldier could kill one hundred Boxen without
the slightest trouble, and begged mo to give him instructions

to order General Xich, who was afterwards killed by the
Boxen, to bring his troops to protect the Legations. Of
course I gave him this instruction at once, and also told him
that he must- see Prince Tuan at once and Duko Lan to tell

them that this was a very serious affair and that they had
better not interfere with Yung Lu’s plans. Mattenbraame
worse day by day and Yung Lu was the only one against
the Boxers, but what could one man accomplish against ao
many 1 One day Prince Tuan and Duke Lan came taul asked
me to issue an Kflict ordering the Itoxers to kill all the Legation
p«s>plo first and then all remaining foreigners. 1 was very
angry and refused to issue the Edict. After we had talked

a very long time. Prince Tuan said that this must be done
without d^y, for the Boxers were getting ready to fire on
the Legationa and would do so the very next day. I was
furious and ordered several of the eunuclu to drive him out,

and he said as be was going out: ‘If you refuse to issue that

Edict I will do it for you whether you are willing or not,’

and Ito did. After that you know what happened, fie issued ts’s Bat’s

these Edicts unknown to me and was responsible for a great msmiSmb
many deaths. He found that be oould not carry his plans

through and heard that the foreign troops were not very far

from Poking, fie was so frightens tiiat he made us all leave

PekiM." As riie finishod saying tiiis, she started to ciy,

and I told her that I felt very sorry for her. She said:

“You need not fed sorry for me for sriiat I goM through;

bnt you must fed sorry that my fair naiae is ruined.^ That
is the only mistdee I have made in my wdhole life amd it was
done in a moment of weakness. Before, I was just like a
piece td pure jade; every one admired nM for amat 1 have
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done for my ooimtry, but the jade has a flaw in it rinow

this Boxer Movement and it will remain there to the end of

my life. I have regretted many, many times that 1 had
such confidence in, and believed that wicked Prince Tuan;
he was responsible for everything.”

A brief account of a “Progress” of the Iiowager

Empress and her court from the Forbidden City in Peking

to the Summer Palace in the Western HilU is given by a

young American, Willard Straight, at one time on the

staff of Sir Robert Hart, and later protuineut in inter-

national financial circles in Peking. It is a somewhat

different picture from the one of the young Yehonala

climbing to power in ISCl, or of the fearful fugitive

leaving at four o'clock in the morning after the relief

of the Legations in 1000. This fleeting glimpse is of the

empress two y'ears after the flight to Shensi.

Just at the bridge we met the vanguard of the proces-

sion. officials in furs and embroidery mountfd on mules and
ponies came riding down upon us, ordering us summarily
out of the way. Ignatiy, just as the first troo{n camo on, we
were hustled off to the right of the bridge, and here on a pile

of dirt wo watched the Empress Dowager go by in her yellow

chair. She was a nice-looking little old l^y with a l^maa
nose, brown and neat. She looked from aide to side, (n'klcntly

taking in everything but neitbor smiting nor bowii^ to the

crowd. After her came a muddle of lancers and tiowmen. the
weapons of the bowmen being incased in splotidid featlur

covers.

The whole affair wasa confnsed jumble of coltw, of dnuns
and bugles, glistening bayonets, waving baniuns, shouting

men, rcd-coated chair-bearers, silk-clad onicials, catling, jos-

tliiig, pushing this way and tltot. The Emproaa went cm to

the boat-house, alight, end went in for tiffin.

A report of one of tb» dtsotmions betweea Tz'h Hsi

and her Indy in Wirithig, Ber Ling, has been given above.

At another time, when the subject of the Boxers oanto np»

the empnm ddivwad heiaeif of bar ideas tm the qneatim
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of misnionfl, Christianity, and foreign miasionarieg, to her

friend. The emprefts’ii pemonal account of her flight is

of importance. At a time when all -was confusion the

emprem retained control of herself, and dominated those

around her.

“.America is always very friendly towards China, and I
appreciate their nice behavior at the Palace during the twenty*
sixth year of Kwang Hsu (1900), but I cannot say that I
love the niissioiuirieti, tot». Li Lien Ving told me that these
nnssiouariiw hero give the C'hint'se a certain medicine, and
that after that they wish to IxRcome Christians, and then they
w«nild prwtencl to tell the Chinese to think it over very care*
fully, fur tliey would never force anyone to believe their
roligicai agitinst their own will. Missionaries also take the
p*x>r( 'hin»!«e children and gouge their eyes out, and use them
as a kind of nie<licin«j.” I told her that that wna not true;
that I hod RMtt a gnatt many missionaries, and that they were
very Itinil lieart4<<l and willing to do an^'thing to help the
IKMjr C'hiiu*o. I alst) told her what they had done for the ptxir

orphana—given them a home, ftKxl and clothing; that some*
timcH thi»y went into the inuaior and found the blind children,

who might 1»«» iisek^ to their {>arent«, and when they get
them they have to sujiport. them. 1 know several cases
like that . Th«>so country jKiojde offer their deformed children

to the missioimrim. ns they ore loo |K)or to feed and take
care of them. I told her about their schools, and how they
heljied the p(K>r people. Htr Majesty then laughed, and
said; '‘Ot’ course I Iwlieve what you say, but why don’t
these miffiuoTUiries stay in their own country and bo useful

to their own people!"' 1 thought it would be of no use forme
to talk too much, but at the same time I would like her to

know of the dreadful tiimw some of the missionaries had in

China. Some time ago. two <rf them were murdered at Wu
8huib, in Juno, 1892 (a little below Hankow), the church being

burnt dowrn by the mob. My father was appointed by Viceroy
Chang Oiih Tung to invertigate the mattes*. Aftm* much
trouldo he caught three of the murderers and, according to

the Chinese law, they wore put to death by hanging in wooden
cages, and the Government pud an indemnity to the familiea

of the murdmtd nussioitariee. The year after, 1893, a Catho-

lic church waa burnt down at Mar Cheng, on the Yangtae,

near lobang. Ihe mob said tb^ saw manv Mind childien

at the ohmuh, who were made to work artor l^vuig their

eyea gouged out. Prefect of leheng Province said it
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was tnio that miarionanas did set the Chinese children’s

for nrm-lring noedicine, so my xathctr suggested having those
blind children brought into the Yamen and ask them. The
I^rcfeot was a most wicked man, and was very anti-foreign

also. He gave the poor children plenty of food, and taught
them to say that the missionaries did gouge their ey^ out,

but when they were brought in the next day they said that

the misBionaries treated them very kindly and gave them a
nice homo, gcxid food and clothii^. They said they were
blind long before they btxiame Christians, and also said that
the I^efect had taught them to say that the niiHsionari<«s

were cruel to them, which was not true. The blind childitm

b<^jged to go back to the school and said that they wore very
happy there.

Her Majesty said: “That may 1h» all right for them to
help the poor and reliovo their suffering. For instance,
like oiur groat Buddha Ju Lai, who fixl the iningry hinis with
bis own flesh. I would love them if tliey Wi>uid leave my
{loople alone. Let us bidievc our onm religion. l)o know
how tho Boxer rising began? Why, the Chm«‘so ('hristians
were to blame. TIjo Boxers were treated iMjally by them,
and wanted revenge. (}f course* that is always the trouble
with the low class of people. They went too ittr, and at tho
same time thought to make themselves rich by setting fire
to every house in Peking. It made no diffeix^ee whcsie
house. They wanted to bum so long os they could get momvy.
Tlieso Chinese Christians are tho worst pcopjo in China, lliey
rob the poor country pooplo of their land and property, and
the missionariee, of course, always protect them, in order to
get a shore themscives. Whenevw a Chinese Christian is

taken to the Magistrate's Yanien, he is not supposed to kneel
down on tho ground and obey the Chinese law, as otlmni do»
snd is always very rude to his own Cioveramsrat C^CGcials.
Then these mianonaries do tho best Urey can to protect him,
whether he is wrung or not, and believe everything be says
and make the Magistrate set the prisoner free. Do yon
remember that ^our father establuhed rules in the twfmty*
fourth year of Kwang Hsu, how the Chinese officials shonld
treat the Bishops whemever they had dealings wiUi each other?
I know the common class of people become Christiane—
abo those who are in Uonble—-mit 1 don’t believe ^at any
of Uie high offiotals are Chrlstiam.” Hm Majesty looked
around and whispered: “Kang Yue Wai (tha refonner in
isai) tried to make the Emperesr believe that religiun. Ho
one lAaB bMieve asking aa I live. I mwst say that 1 admire
the foreigiierB in semie ways. Fear hmtanoe. th^ navies,
and armies, and enginems, but as regards dvilization, I dumld
aay that Chitia is the first eountry all means. I know-
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tiiAt many peo^ believe that the Govenunent had eoimeo*

tions with the wxera, but that ia not true. Aa aoon aa we
Ibund out the trouble we iaaued aevetal Edieta, and ordered

the addiua to drive thmn out, but they had gone too far

alitxa^. 1 made op my mind not to go out of the Palace at
all. I am an old woman, and did not care whether 1 died
or not, but Prince Tuan and Duke Lan auggeated that we
ahould go at once. They also auggeated that we ahouM go .04^
in diaguiae, which made me very angry, and 1 refuaed. After

the return of the Court to Peking, 1 waa told that many
p<H)pb believed that I did go m diaguiae, and aaid that 1 waa
drcaaed in one of my aervant'a clothoa, and rode in a biYjken

cart drawn by a mule, and that thia old woman aervant of

mine waa dreamd aa the Empnsas l>owager, and rode in my
andan chair. 1 wonder who made that atory up? Of course
everyoni’ beliovwl it , and such a atory would got to the foreign-

ers in Peking without any trouble.

“Now to come ba< k to the question of the Boxer Rising.

How badly I waa treated by my oam servants. No one
semned anxious to go with me, and a great many ran away
tedore the Court h.ad any id<«a of leaving the Capital at all,

and those who stayed would not work, but stood around
and waitid to see what waa going to happen. I made up my
miml to ask and a(*a how many would be willing to go, so
I «iid to everyone: ‘If you actr^ ants are willing to go with mo,
you can do so, and those who ato not willing, can leave mo.'

1 was very much aurprised to fiiwl that there were very few
standing snxind listening. Only seventeen eunuchs, two old

women servants and one servant girl, that was Sho Chu.
Thttse people said they would go with me, no matter what
happenc«d. 1 had 3.00() eunuciis, but they were nearly all gone
betore 1 had the chance of counting them. Somoofthewicked
ones were even rude to mo, and throw my valuable vases on
the stone (l<x»r, and smashMl them. They knew that I

could not punish them at that imi^ant moment, for we were
leaving. I cried very much and prayed for our Great An-
cestors* Souls to protect us. Everyone knelt with me and
pmyod. The Young Empress was the only one of my family

who went with me. ... 1 had a very haid time traveling in

a sedan chair, from early morning, before the sun rose, until

dark and in the ev ening had to stop at some country place.

1 am sure yon would pity me, old as 1 am, that I mould
have had to soffor in way.

"The Emperor went all the way in a cart, drawn by a
nnle, abo the Empress. 1 went along; and was praying

•0 oor Great Anoestora for protection, but the Einpeior waa
WBiy quiet, and never opeiw his mouthu One day som^
tidiig happened. It rained so much and some of the diair
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carriera ran away. Some of the mules died suddenl]^. It

was very hot, and the rain was pouring down on our heads,

live small eunuchs ran away aJm, bawuae we wcro obliged

to punish them the night before on aooount of their bad
behavior to the Magistrate who did all he could to make
me comfortable, but of course ftxxl was scarce. I heard tibeso

eunuchs quarreling with the Magistrate, who bowed to the

ground, begging them to keep quiet, and promised them
everything, I was of course very angry. Traveling under
such circumstances one ought to be satisfied that one was
provided for.

“It took US more than a montli Iwfore we reached 8ht
An. I cannot tell you how fatigued I w'as, and W'as of course

worrying very much, which made me quite ill for almost three

months. So long as I live I cannot forget it.

“We returned to Peking early in the twenty-eighth year
of Kwang Hsu and I had anotht^r drcnulful fixating when I

saw my own Palace again. Oh! it was quite changed; a
great many valuable ornaments broken or stolen. All the

valuable things at the Sea Palace had taken away, and
some one had broken the fingers of my white jade Buddha,
to whom I used to worship ©very day. Several foreigners

sat on my throne and had their photos taken. When I was
at the Shi An I was just like btung muit into exile, although
the Viceroy's Yamen w'as prepared for us, but the building

was very old, damp and unhtjalthy. The Emperor Inx^aine

ill. It would take a long time to tell you everything; I

thought I had enough trouble, but this last was the worst.

W'hen I have time, I will tell you more about it. I want you
to know the absolute truth.”

One of the classics on the Boxer period is Mr. Putnam*

Weales Indiscreet Letters from Peking From this is

taken the account of the relief of the legations. The

siege of these lasted from June 20 to August 14. when

an international force of Japanese. Russian* British.

American, French, Austrian* and Italian soldiers reached

Peking. The American flag was first on the walls of

the city: the British were the first to enter the legations

at three o'clock in the afternoon* Two days later the

Pehtang cathedrars siege was rabed.

m ifetiaw
^ rematned on this wall-top idly ffasing until tny srWon

2
«at began to become blurred, and I could no longer see* Then
“•"“*** som^hing made me close my eyes for a semid to regain
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oomnMUid over them ^atn; and whm I oponed them and
looked again through that powerful Leiaa, my jaw dropped.
Hiis time, with a veeigeance, it waa something new. Dense
bodies dt men in white tunics and dark trousers were de-
bouching into the street, thousands of yards away, and were
tiien marching due east—that is, towara the pal^. They
came on and on, until it seemed they would never cease.
What were these new comers? Were they white troops
at last—^were they Bannermen of the white Banners? . . .

Ihey might be anything—anything in the world—^but

they might l>e. . . .

Yes, without a doubt, they might be ordinary Russian
infantry of the line. Russian infantry of the line! It was
imperative to learn.

Iclamljerodoff thewalland decided at once on a grim test.

AO of us pushed up our flaps to the extreme range and gave
four sharp volleys—the eight rifleB crashing off jarringly
together. As we were preparing to give them the last car-
tridge on the clips, the white specks we could just see with
the naked stoppcsd and flickered away, llien, as we
waited, there was a moment's silence; a little vapour spurted
up far away, and bang! a shell whizzed, and burst two hun-
dred yards to our rear. That was an immense surprise!
But now wo had no doubts; those were all over; we must
communicate the news. . . .

Before our ideas had grouped themsblvos coherently, we
found ourselves bolting home—bolting like madmen. W'e
charged clear down the middle of the street, with a disregard
for everything ; we headed straight as arrows for the Frmch
lines, right through the heart ot the most fcomidable Chinese
works, whore but twelve hours before furious attacks had
been developed. We tore through hunflreds of foet of
trenches, barrioades, saps, half-opmied tunnels, where every,
thing was scored and bewton by the riotous passage of nickel
and load. We vaguely saw, as we rushed, linos of mat-huts,
broken walls, charred timbers, countless brass cartridge-
oases, gaping holes—all the wreckage left by these weeks at
insane warfare. But ai living things there waa not a trace.

Beating our way rapidly forward, we at length passed
throuf^ those destb-strewn French Legation lines, and
reaobM our own last barricades, where the d^enoe had
been driven. Supposing that our men wme still behind
them, we violently shouted that we were friends. Kobody
answered us.

Curiously alawmed, we clambered forwfrd more and mme
quickly, and at last near the fortified little Hotel De P&in
a cemfused sound of voices arose from a stoutly fortified

quadrangia. Then aa we drew nearer the voices grew, until
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tbeY framed themselves into hatf-eupprossod cheei»-->a

mulfeitiide of men uneasily greeting and oaJung toone another.
At kast. vre had not been abandoned! I {nit my leg up to
swarm over a wall, and suddenly a tiiick sm^ greeted my
nostrils, a sm^ 1 kmw, because 1 had smelt it before, and yet
a smell which belong^ to another world. . . . With tre<

meaadous heart-beating 1 looked over. It was like smell
of India! Into th>s quadrangle beyond hundreds of native
troops were filing and piling arms, lliey were liajputs,
all talking together, and greeting some of our sailore and nun,
and demanding immcxiiaU'ly pane, pane all the time
in a munot<mous chorus. 1 could not understand that word.
The relurf had eome; this must !)e some stations of an advance
guard, which had been flung forward, and had burst in un-
opposed. . . .

We hurritYl forward in a sort of daze and looked for
officers, to ask them how tliey had come, and whether it was
all right. We found a knot of tbeni, standing together, wip-
ing the sweat from their streaming faces, and calling for water.
They wanUxi to go to the British legation; nut to this
place—what was it; where was the British legaticm? In
the heat and smell and excitement those continuous ques-
tions made one oonfused and angry. This advance guard
which had rushed in could not understand our all-split area;
yet it had been tlie saving of us. 1 told them where the
British Legatitm was. 1 told them to follow- me ; 1 was going
to run.

1 ran on, once more choking a little, and with a curious
desire to weep esr i^oui or make uncouth noises. 1 was now
terribly ezeit^. I remember I kicked my way throng
barric^es with such ener|^ that once lor my foolishneas I
eame crashing down, my rifle kxising off of its own account
and the bullet passing through my hat. 1 did not care;
the relief had come. It. was an inuntaose oceasion. ami
I had not been there to see it.

Along the dry canal-bod, as 1 ran out of tlie XegatioB
Street, I noted without amazemmt that taU wetn
picking their way in little groupa, looking d<w-tired. But
they were very excited, too, ana waved tnefr hands to me
as 1 ran, and called and cried with ourioos intouatioits. Flo*
Been, snudlar men, in diffweait turbans, wen already smash-
ing down our barricadea, and clearing a road, and Irooi
the west, the Palace side, a trenendcMW nSe and inachine-gun
fire was dusting endiesBiy. 1 rnahed into ttw Britiah JUs^iitiaB

tiin>n|h the canal ofun-eut, and hare they wen^ pQee and
piles m Indian tvcM^, stan^Uag md lying^aiwnt eratrfag and
ialkn^;. A Britiid) genenl and hie wen seated at a
little taUe that had beoa dragged oni, andwwenow driwlrfag
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M if iha^, too, Iwd been bnrot dry with tbirvt. Arotmd all

our peopio weraorowdiiig a ooDfnaM maae of marines, sailors,

volunteers, IfiniatenH-^eryoiie. Many of tbe women were
crying and patting tbe sweating soldiery that never ceased
streaming in. People you had not seen iw weeks, who might
have, imued, been dead a hundred times without your being
any the wiser, appeared now for tbe first time from the rooms
in which they had been hidden and acted bjrstericaO^. They
were pleased to rush about and fetch water and beg^ to t<£
their experiences. All that day, 1 was told, tbeae hidden
ones bad taken a sudden interest in the hospital; had roused
themaelvee from their lethargy and fright, because tbe end
was coming.

As we stood about, twisting otir fingers and cheering,
and trying to fmd something sensibie to say <»* to do, there
was a ruab of people towards tho lines connecting with the
American Legation and the Tartar WalL This caused anotbm*
tremendous outburst of cheering and counter.cfaearing, and
led by C—, the American Minister, columns of American
infantry in khaki suits and alouch hats came pressing in. In
they esme—more and mcno men, untU the open squares
wmo fboktng with them. These men were mort; dog-tired
than tho Indian troops, and their uniforms were stained and
clotted with the duat and sweat flung on them by tbe rapid
advance. Socm th<uo were such confusion and excitement
that all order was lost, until the Americans began filing out
again, and the native troops wore pushed to tbe northern fine

of defemtss.. In tbe turmoil and delight everything had been
temporarily forgotten, but the growing roar of rifles had
at Inigth called attentiem to the fact that there might beman
ham fighting. Every minute added to tbe din, and soon the
ceaseleM patter of sound showed machine-guns were firing

like fury. Somebody called out to mo that there was a fine
sight to be seen from tbe lartar Wall, for those who did not
mind a few mote buUeUii and, enticed by the storm of sound
that rose ever hii^er aiul higher, 1 ran hastily through our
lines towards the city bastitms. Every street and lane &om
the Chien Men Gate was now choked with troops of tbe re-

lieving column, oil British and American, as far as 1 could
see, sM ailraady the nicneen attached to each battalion were
levelling our rude defenses to tbe ground in order to facilitate

the passage at the guns and tranqEX»rt waagens. . . . Strange
oriee anawte one’s twot all the cursing of armed m«a. whose
dka^lins baa baen loosened by days at strain and the impoa*

at manoeuvring. One word stniek me and olung
to me agalnt evetyMy mmangst the bidiaa troi^ was
oryfi^ it: einBo, ckallo,” they were calling.
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Seelkm 60, End cf the Sd>dlimt and the Diplomaiic

Settlement

With the collapse of the Boxer moTement and the

entrance of Western troops into Peking as conquerors

for the second time, the empress realized that change

and reform were inevitable, and that if they did not

come from within they would come from without, as they

had been gradually doing during tJie past three quarters

of a century, with results not always lieiicficiol to

China. More than seven months before the final peaoe

protocol was signed and almost a year before the (Hturt

returned to Peking from Hsian-fu, the empn'ss isstuHl,

on the twenty-eighth of January, a decree announcing

her intention to begin a scheme of reform— although

Kang Yu-wei and his party were declared to ha\ e bmi
fareasonablo in their designs. This document has been

described as forming “the foundation of the imjicriid

plans for reform of the past decade,”* that is, of the

period preceding the Revolution.

There are certain eternal principhe which from the
beginning of time have remained cemstant without change,
and will thus for ever continue. f)f human ordinances theve
is none so permanently established that it cannot be subicet
to aheratirm. In the Canon of Changes <1 Clutig) it it

wrHtrm that ‘when a measure has lost effective force the time
for adapting H to modiffed condjtiona has arrived.* And
the Ma^r in the Analects stated that, ‘it may be known
wherein the varknn dynaaties took from or added to the
r^iulatiom ef thdr ptedecesaors.'

Now as the Sun and Stars in the Heavens shed constant
light on the world, so do the three cardinal virtues and the
five eonstitiients cf worth remain for ever imrouta^. But
there is no meve objeetkat to sitering say partiodar hutnsa
otdinmioe thm there is in putting mA sUnigs to a lute or
a guitar. Throug^ioBt the sgM aucoossive generations have

*Kaat, Ptmimg the Manthmt, p. M.
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introduced xiem metboda or aboliahed eifete institutioiis.

And all our anoeetore have tfmilarly, as oocawcMU demuided.
<rom time to time cuited the requirements of Oovenuxmnt
to existing eiroumstances.

The oonditions under which the Dynasty ruled after

the pMSsagd of the Great Wall differed from those which ob-

tained while it was at Mukden, and how can the system of

Goviummont in force in the times of Yung Cheng and Chien
Lung apply in its entirety to the period after Cbia Chlng
and Tao Kuang! As a rule laws l^ome obsolete in course
of time, and once obsolete require to be revised, and made to
subserve their primary object of strengthening the State and
benefiting the people.

Since the remov'al of the Court, day and night is the
Empress-Dowager consumed with Mixiety, and Wo Ourselves
do not cease from vehement self-reproach, when we reflect to
how groat an extent the accumulated and continued abuses
and the perfunctory and spfx;ious routine of the last tens
of years nave contributed towards the present calamitous
situation.

Now that ])oaoo negotiations have commenced the whole
svKtera of goveminent must be radically reformed, in the
that strength and prosperity may gradually Im attained.

The Kmpress-Dowager has enjoined on Us the necessity of

appropriating the go(xl quaUtios of foreign nations, so that
by aid thereof the shortcomings of China maybe supplemented,
and t hat the exfioriencos cd the past may serve as a lesson for

tlio future.

Since 1M07 and 1898 disturbances, based on fictitious

grrtunJs, have bi^m of constant oocuircnce, and the instigators

have un«'arrantal>ly assumed the title of reformers.

The evil caused by the rebels of the K ang faction has been
oven greater than that brought about by those dealers in

magic—the Boxers. Even though the former have fled to
far countries across the seas, they still continue to lead man
astray with their Pu-yu and Kura-wei* certifloates of member-
ship, and incite to rebellion. Ihey further, by laiung the
false cry cf upholding the Emporm* and supporting the race,

seek to create dissension in the Court itself.

Now it is well known that now schemes propounded
by the K'ai^ reb^ are those of tevolutionarieB and imt
reformers. advantage of Our indispoattan they se-

cretly plotted seditiem, and it was only by an appeal for

guidanoe on our part to the Empress-Dowi^ that We
were saved from imnmiiiato peril, and the evu was rooted

*A playon the aane of Kaag Yu-weL
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out ift ih» oGoxae of a day. Gan any one bring proof, how>
evw, that in snpprosaing such insurreotkmaiy noromeint the
Empress-Dowager declined to sanction reform on progressive

lines t Or can any one assort that in balanciM the arguments
against and in ^^vor of old institutions We advocated a
complete abolition thereof? Our officers and Our people
must be aware that Mother and Son were actuated by one
and the same motive, namely to steer the ship of state on
a course midway between the two extremes, and that once
having made choice of a path tending to perfection they would
oontihue to pursue the same.

We have now received Her Majesty's instructions to use
the utmost endeavor to bring about improvements, strictly to

interdict the use of the terms new and old, and to make away
with all distinction between what ii, Chinese and what is foreign.

The curses of China are the deep hold inveterate habit

has on the people, the intricate ramification i>f her method
of literary composition, the groat prevalence of mediocrity

and the notabte absence of conspicuous talent. The average
hterary composer flounders about in pools of ink, the clerks

and yamen runners make fortunes on the strength of their

official position. The conduct of public bustnoss comosts
merely in the passing to and fro official pape^rs, no serious

object being aimed at. The promotion of rising men m ham-
pered by we rules of seniority, and as a conacquenoe the
standard of intellectual attaimnent is being lowered from day
to day. The advancement of personal interests is tho bane
of Administration and adhmenco !<> prescrilwd usage is the
ruin of the country. Hitherto those who have studied WtMrt-

em methods have confined themaeives to an examination
(d Western languages, litmntnre, manufaetures, weapons,
and machinery*. '^ese are but the nidimcntary methods
of Western skuL They are by no means the or^ia] source
whence is derived the statecraft of the West. prooopts
banded down by Chir Ancestors and which corrosposid witit

the fundamental princif^ on which Western prosperity and
power are based are, ‘hi^ station filled with mdulgent gen^
erosity,* ^ liberal forbemanoe exesxted in presidiiM over file

Btultitade,* *Binoeri1^ of speech,* and Execution ofpatpoae/
H China doiw not devote her idbde attention to subjeota

such as these, but ermtento hecedf with nequiriiig * tew words
here and tiiero, learning this tnide or erm, whUe still

retaining the old eorrupt piaotioes of oaxiying iavew with
others to benefit eneoelf, hem ean sho beeoiiie powerful and
prosperousf How can tho osqpeei 1m» hieOBSO so if, diMrO'

gardUhg fundamental fxrineiple^ ihe Halts her studiss to
rodinMitary shunente sad does not even take the teoahle to
aaater these!
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To lom np, <dd metiiods must be revised, eonfinnad
idnisea be rooted oat, and if any regeneration is to be looked

for oomidete reform must be taken into oonsidoration.

We tberefore hereby call upon the members of the itetana

Grand Gounod, the Chaim Secretaries, the Six Boards and CiSSSSm
Nino UinistfHe, Our various Envoys abroad, the Governors- •"""ttsWr

General and Governors of Provinces, each and ad maturely
to reflect on the present situation and consider in how far

Chinese and Western principles of government apply thereto.

Within a period of two months let each submit for Our in-

Icwmation detailed proposals. onib<jd3ring his views and stating

what he knom with regard to the following subjects: Oynastic
institutes, principles of government, the liest means of pro-
moting the welfare of the people, educational establishments,

^nitems of examination, military organisation, and financial

administration. They will each duly weigh what can be
adopted and w'hat rejected, in what direction economics can be
effected or amalgamation take place. They must eithe r seek
knowledge at the hands of others or. relying on their own
mental resourooB, strive to discover by wnat mi^ns the
prestige of the nation can be rehabiUtated, natural talent

foster^, internal revenue expandtvl. and the military forces

placed on a proper fcKiting. VV'hen this shall have been done.
We will rejKMt to the Empress. Dowager and in consultation
with her Majesty, acting on Her atlvico, will adopt what
methods seem best caloulaUwl to further the ends in view
and forthwith proceed to carry them into execution.

Sr'venU Metnortals bad been sent in in response to Our
orders i»ued at Tai Yuan, calling for expressions of o{nnion,

but the majority thereof can be divided int<i two classes. The
one repeats the journalistic claptrap of newspaper editors,

and the other dishes up the shallowviewsof pedantic students.

The one proposes with curious unanimity reforms of all kinds,

but every jiroposal Is vitiated by the persistent bias exhibited.

Hie other realises the good but leaves out of sight what is

harmful, with the result that all these proposate are char-

acterized by impracticabUity. Recently appointed officials

when diaenaM•^^g prosperity and power, have a habit of ignoring

the principles underlying these expressions which have
previously hem tau^t tbem, and simple scholars who prate
of proper learning are for the most part dssUtute of knowledge
of the world. Ye Ifetropolitan and <Xher Officials must
thmefoie avoid both those errbrs. When making suggestiems
or advocating any modifications or changes ye must exercise

most eareful discrimination.

What is mote important than devising schemes of good

Sesmaui^ is to obt^ an individual ci^l^ of goveniing. sigteMi -

*iii sacii « pemoB, there will be no dilmulty in reforming
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bad metbo^ while failing him good methods cannot come
into operation of themselves. If when jndpng a man ye
do not regard his many shortcomings, cw tf at the same time
ye fail to take note of the one pre<«minent quality he may
possess, if yo assume that rigid adherence to the written
text implies a faithful discharge of your duties or that a blind
following of former precedent is in accordance with rule,

then all reforms, whether in the direction of instituting new
methods or sweeping away old abuses, will gradually cease to
have any good result. Again, if ye entrust the task of carrying
out such reforms to officials who are constantly changing,
then will ensue an intunediahle state of evils such as We
at present deplore. The first essential towards removing
such evils is the cultivation of a public spirit as o}>]MMcd

to the prevailing self-seeking tendency, and the last desidera-

tum is the discarding of sham and pretence coupled with a
resolute resolve to do one’s duty in the most efficient manner
possible.

When the now leaf shall have been turned over and
reforms introduc(>d, it will l>o more than ev<>r nec€»w»iy to
selwt upright and cafiabic men to distrhargo the functions t>f

office, and everyone, in high places and in low. nujst take
heed to his 8te{>s.

The Empress-Dowager and Ourselves have long pondered
these subjects in Our hearts. Now however that mat tors

have reached a crisis, change must take place, and safety and
danger, strength and weakness, all de{X)i^ on how the change
is effected.

Should any hereafter pursue the old courses of callqpi
indifference and iwrfanetory neglect, confine the discharge
of his duties to empty words or seek ease by shirking tbem.
We would point out that the statutes of (tovernment are aa
yet unnepealiMl and that no lenmney will be displayed in en-
ftweing them.

This edict is to bo promulgated for the information of all.

The repentant attitude of the coart was shown
further in an edict issued about two weeks later than

the above, on February 13, 1901. In this the empteaa

“explains'’ how it was that affairs had been as they

had. Expunging records Rod ol dingreenble memories

became the order of the day.

eeaw

u.

In the summer of last year, tbe Boxera, after luinging
about a state of war, took poaaeMton of our CaiKtal and
dominated the very Throne itself. Tbe DeoraeitaniMatl^t
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time werethe work of wicked prinocM and Ministera of State,

who, tiaking advantage of the chaotic cindition of affairs,

did not hesitate to issue documents under the Imperial seal,

which were quite cemtrary to our wishes. We have on more
than one previous occasion hinted directly at the extraordi>

naiy difSouity of the position in which we were placed, and
which left us no alternative but to act as we did. Our of-

ficials and subjects should have no difficulty in reading be-

tween the lines and appreciating our meaning.
Wo have now punished all the guilty, and we hereby

order that the (irond 8<%rtitariat shall submit for our perusal all

Decrees issued liotwoen the 24th day of the 5th Moon and the
20th day of the 7th Mtsm (20 June to 14th August), so that all

spurious or illegal documents may l>c withdrawn and can-

celled. Thus shall historical accuracy lie attained and our
Imperial utterances receive the nwptwt to which they are

prop«!riy entitled.

The American Secretary of State is nlway.s intimately

connected with the foreign jiolicy of his government. Mr
John Hay was holding this iiosition during the Boxer

period in ('hina. His interest in Chinese affairs, and es-

pecially in the territorial integrity of the country, has

already bes'n mentioned. His open-door policy was se-

riously threatened by the events of the summer of 1(K)0:

the dangt'r of {uirtition loomed graver than ever because

of (Jerman and Russian aims. To Secretary Hay it was

largely due that the Chinese government was as leniently

dealt with as it was. On September 20, he stated his

policy in settling the difficulties in China.

About China, it is the devil's own mess. We cannot Stamn
possibly publish all the facts without breaking off relations

with sevwal Powers. We shall have to do the best wc can, ***•!

and take the consequences, which will Iw pretty serious,

1 do not doubt. *Give and take'—the axiom of diplomacy
to the rest of the world—is positively forbidden to us, by
both the Senate and public opinion. We must take what
we can and give nothii^—which greatly narrows our pos-
sibilities.

I take it, you agree with us that we are to limit as far
as poaaiUe our military operatimis in China, to withdraw
<Mir troqM at the earfiest day consistent with our obligations.
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and in the final adjmtinent m do ererything we can for the

integrity and reform of China, and to bold on like grim death

to the Open Door.

On October 16, Mr. Hay commented in no un-

certain terms, the German policy and particularly on

Count Ton Walderaee's ill-advised punitive expedition to

Paotingfu.

nr. n* Eroything appeared to be going well until this prome-
nade of Waldersee's to Tao Ping, which 1 fear win have
veiy unfavorable results upon the rest of Cli'na. The Great
Viceroys, to secure whose assistance was our first effort and
our success, have been standing by us sjdcndidiy for the last

four months. How much longer they can hold their turbulent

populations quiet in the face of constant incitements to dis-

turbance which Germany and Russia arc giving is bard to

conjecture. . . .

The succes) we had in stopping tiiat first preposterous
German movement when the whole world scenx'ii likely to

join in it, when the entire press of the(Vvntinent and a great

many on this side were in k\ar of it, will aiwa\-s bcasounse
of gratification. . . . The moment we acted, the rest of the
world paused, and finally came over to our ground ; and the

German Government, which is generally bnitaJ hut seklmn
silly, recovered its senses, climh<^ down off its perch, and
presented another proposition which was exactly in line with
our position.

On Novemlx^r 21, in writing a personal letter to liis

friend Henry Adams, the distinguisltcd hiHUnian and

traveler, the .Socretaiy td State commented further upon

the Chinese situation

:

. . . What a business this has been in China! So
fior we have got cm by being honest and naif— I do not clearly

see where we are to come the delayed cropjierf But it will

come. At least we are spsred the infmny of an alHatioe with
Germany. I would rather, 1 tiiink, be the dupe of China,

than the chnm of the Kaiaer. Have yon noticed how the
world win t^o anything nowad^m from a Qcrmanf Bfilow

said yesterday in substance— have demanded of Chinn
everything we ean think of. If we thhik anyihhig dse
we wiD dmnand that, and be d—d to yon’—and not a nutti

in the world tdclu.

Mv heart ia heavy about John BnO. ]>» you twig his

attitude to Oermanyt When the Ani^t^flerwan {mmI twain
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out, I toolt A day or two to find out what it meant. 1 aoon
learaed fnm Beriin that it meant a horrible practical joke
on Enffland. Frmn London I found out what 1 had suspected,
but what it astounded me, alter all, to be assured of

—

THAT lOaY niD MOT KMow t Cie many proposed it, they
saw no harm in it. and aimed. When Japan jcmed the
pact, 1 asked them why. Iney said, ‘We don’t know, only
if there is any fun going on, we want to be in.’ is

furious—^which may be because he has not been let into
the joke.

The making of peace with the Western powers wae

not an easy thing for China, not because China was un-

willing, but because the powers could not agree ammig
tbomsolves as to the demands to make. As in the case

of most peace conferences each point presented an op-

portunity for oratory and strenuous debate.

The influence of the United States was plainly notice-

able thiYHigb'out the negotiations, especially in restraining

radical measures and in modifying the actim respecting the
indemnities. While it supported the efforts to punish the
reaOy guilty leaders* and was firm in demanding measures
which would guarantee the protection of American citizens

and interests for the future, it mardfested anxiety that nothing
be dtme to cripple or im{)edo the ability of China in the main-
tenance of a stable government and its territorial integrity.

Hence it was necessary to continue in the ccmcert ol the powers
and as far as possible control their action to that end.

Its success in bringing about »a agreement a lump
sum for tnderonities, to be apportioned among the natimu,
was of vast importance. If each power had acted separatefy
raspeetiog Uie indemnities, the one passible metiuM other
than a loan, which would have imposed foreign management
of the revenuss, would have been the oecupatimi of sections

of territory by the powers, each one utiliziag its own sphere
ss a souroo of revenue in payment of claims. This coaimtimi

once insv^UFated would have been difiieoit to dumge.

The matter of indemnity was settled as indicated

bdow. There were certain local indemnities to be pnid.

The Pmteetant minions that had suffored refused

indmnnities for the Bves of their wmBers. In plaes of
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moDBy it was agreed tliat a university should be 08tab>

Eshed in Shansi in which Western learning should be

given Chueee students. This university was to be under

joint control of Westerners and Chinese for a period of

ten j^ears; the funds were to come from the government.

In connection with this subject it is worth noting that

the American government remitted, in 1908, a large part

of its indemnity to Cliina on the condition that it bo

used for educational purposes. This was a condition

suggested by tlie then American envoy in Peking, Mr.

W. W. Rockhill. and it is the foundation of the Tsinghua

8cholarshi[)s for study in American colleges and univer-

sities, and of the college in Peking of that name.

The amount of the indemnity to bo paid b}’ China was
finally fixed at 4o<.b(K)0,000 taels, payable in gold at thi' rate

of exchange fixed in the protocol, with intcix^t at four jsjr

centum, in annual payments covering thirty-nine ycani.*

The final protocol was signed on September 7,

1901, almost thirteen months after the arrival of the

* The cUumn of titer various governments were as follows

CofTNTRy Takia

Germany 90,070^15
Austria^Flungar)

Belgium ...

Spain 125,315
United Sutes 32,939,055^

France 70,579,240

Portugal 02,250
Great Britaia ... 50,7l2,705t

lUiy 26.ai7»005

Japan 34,708,100
Netherlands ... 732,100
Riiasia 130471,120
Intematiofial fSweden and Norway,m 02,820) 212,400

450,000,000

1 eqwiralfwl id f0l,iaMB7 iUsetle^
*tlwis aims aie loeomet ; ilwf alMWld
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international forces which relieved the legations. Eleven

numths had passed since the first demands of the allies

had been formulated. Throe of the countries whose rep-

resentatives signed the protocol had taken no part in

any of the military operations concerned with the rebel-

lion. Several of the treaty powers were not represmited

at the signing. The terms of the prt>tocol were accepted

on December 27. This having been settled, and the

foreign troops having withdrawn, the imperial court

returned to Peking on January 7, 1902, having accom-

plished the last stage of its trip by railway train, that

most modern and originally hated means of locomotion.

The struggle for collections in 1898, and the disputes in

arranging peace in 1900-1901 , should give food for thought

to those foreigners or Chinese who advocate foreign

intervention in China.

The Plenipotentiaries :

—

Of Ckirmany His Ex. A. Miimm von Schwar-
zemtein

Czikann dc Wahibom
M. JcKiKtcns

M. B. J. de Cologan
Hon. W. W. Rocidiill

M, P. Beau
Sit Ernest Satow
Marquis Salvage Baggi
M. Jiutwo Komtira
M. F. M. Knobel
M. H. de Giers

lit. »

Of .Aiiistro-Hungary
Of Bedgiura

Of Spain
Of (Tnited States of Amortea
Of Franco
Of Groat Britain
Of Italy

Of Japan
Of Holland
Of Russia

and
Of China : His Highness I>Kuang, Prince of the first

rank Chitig . . . ; and His Excellency Li Hung-C3tang . . .

have met in order to establish that China has announce her
agraement to the satisfaction of Uie Powers, with the condi-
tions which are set forth in the note of 22ndDeoember, 1900,
which were accepted as a whole by Hki Majesty the Empetw
of China by an Edict of 27th December 1900 (annex 1).

Abt. lA.— an Imperial Edict of 9tb June of tiiis

year (annex 2).!nai Fkig, Prince of first rank Otun, has
Men i^ppointed Ambsasa^ of H. M. Uie Emperor of
CUna, aM in this capacity has been Mmmaiided to espram

SiMMiter
i4i
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to H. It. tlie Gwman Emperor therogretofH. M. the Emperor
at China and the Chineao Ckivenunent for the death of the

Germaa Ambassador, His Exoallenoy Baron Ton Ketteler.

Ptinoe CSiun left Peking on the 12th July of this year

to eatry out the Mtssion entrusted to him.

Am. 1 B.—^The Chinese CoTenunent has announood that

it will erect, on the spot of the murder at His Excellency

Baron von Ketteler, a Memorial Monument oonesponding

to the rank of the deceased, with an inscription in Latin,

Cerman, and Chinese, which shall express the regret of H. M.
the Emperor of China for the murder done.

Their Excdlenoies the Chinese Pleiupotentiaries hare
informed His Excellency the German Plenipotentiary by a
letter of 22nd July of this year (annex 3) that an arch wil!

be erected arooss the entire breadth of the street on the spot

mmtioned and that the work was begun on the 25th June
of this year.

Abt. II A.—Imperial Edicts of the 13th and 2Ist Feb*

niary, 1901 (annexes 4. 5 and 6) pronounce the following pun*

ishnients upon the chief culprits for the attacks and crimw
which took place against the friendly Governments and their

subjects.

Tsai Yi, Prince Tuan, and Tsai Lan, Duke Pu Koo,
have been condemned to cfeath at the autumn assizes, and
it is further determined that if the Emperor thinks their fivea

should be spared, they shall bo banished to Turkestan and
there toall be imprisoned for life, with no possibility that the
punishment shall ever be commuted.

Tsai Hsun, Prince Chua^, Ytng Nien. Presideiil of the
Censorship and Chao Shu*chiao, President of the Board ol
Punishments, dudl be oondemD^ to commit suicide.

YQ Hsien, Governor of Shansi, Ch‘i Hsto, I^ideot of

the Board of Ceremonies, Hsu Cbeng-yii, formerly Diieetor
in the Board of Punidiments, shall m ermdemned to death.

Dwradation after death has been pronounced agahud
Kang Yi, assistant member of the Grand Secretariat and
President of the Board of Civil Offioe, Msh Tung, member of

the Grand Secretariat, and Li Ping*h^, formerly Governor
General of SzeoLuan.

An Imperial Edict of 13th FebruMy, 1901 (annex 7),
hae rehabilitated the memory at Ute Preeidmtt at the Board
oi War. Hsu Yui^*yi, the Pirarideot of the Board of Revenue,
Li Shan, toe Director of toe Board of C^vilfBBce, Bad Ching^
eh'eng^ the Vioe*(%aao(dlor of toe Grand Saeretoriat, Liaa>

yuan, and the Dtrsotor (d toe Court of Saorffioea, Yuan
CBani^ who were exemried baoaiMe they pvotsatod agfrimA
toe nnheard-of oHenoea agtonat intenwtioaat ri|^to wlddi
to(dc piaoe daring toe laat jmur.
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Prinw Choang haa ootmoittad suidde on the 2]Bt

Fehniaiy, 1901; Yhig Nien and Qiao Sha*oliiao on the 24th;

Yd Haien haa been oxeoated on the 22nd February, 1901;

Chi Haiu and Had Cheng^ on the 20th.

The Qeneralof Kmuu, iSing Fu-haiang, haa been deprived
of hia offioe by Imperial Edict of 13th February, 1901, until

it dhiill be*decided what final puniahment diall be pronouncsed

againat hiin.

Imperial Edicta of 29tb April, and of 10th August, 1901,
have pionounoed suitable punishments agunst Provinidid
authorities who confessedly have been guilty of Crimea «>
murder during the course of last summer.

Akt. II B.—An Imperial Edict which was promulgated
on the 19th August. 1901 (annex 8),baa ordered the suspension
of the official examinatlona during five years, in all towns
where foreignerB were murdmed or were subjected to harsh
treatment.

Art. III.—In order to make suitable amends for the mur*
der of Ur. Sugiyama, Chancellor of the Japanese Legation,

H. M. the Em|ieror of China, by an ImoOTial Edict IStli

June, 1901 (annex 0), has appointed the Vice-President of the
Ministry of Finance, Na Tung, and Extraordinary Ambas-
sador. and commanded him in particular to c<jnvey to H. M.
the Emperor ofJapan the expreesion of the regret of H. M. the
Emperor of China and bis Government for the murder ol

Hr. Sugiyama.
Art. IV.—The Chinese Government has undertaken to

erect an expiatory monument in each of the foreign or inter-

national cemeteries which has been desecrated or in which
grave monuments have been destroyed. . . .

Ar.T. V.—China bas agreed to forbid the importatitm of

arms and ammunition as well as of all material exclusively

employed fen* the manufacture of arms and of ammunition.
An Imperial Edict was published (m 25tb August, 1901

(annex 11), which forbid such importations for two years.

Fothor Edicts may be promulgated in the future in order

to extend tiiis period every two years, in case the Powers
deem it nocaaaary.

Art. VI.—In an Imperial Edict of 22nd May, 1901,

H.M.tbe Emperor of Qiina bas undertaken to pay the Powoe
an uidmnnity ol 430 millimui Haikuan tarns. Thto sum
roimMents the total ai the indemnity for the States, sotsetiei^

individuals and Qiinese which ate mentioned in Article 6 of the
note of 22nd December, 1900.

(a)~-TlHwe 400 millira tints form a debt in gold inwhin
tha rata ol the Htilkuan tad la oaloulalad in the gold, aor-

xans^ ol aaah oonntry in tha following tpannar^-

osteiaiM-

Jasee
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•fTiUni

imitonr
oecttimtloii
oleettAte

lHukiiaaTad»lIarin 3.055

Aostro-Hungamn Kronen . . 3.505

CJoldDollM- 0.742

Fhusos 3.760

Pound Sterling, Shanghai. . . Sa Od
Yen 1.407

Dutch Gulden 1.796

Gold Rouble (at the rate ofDoUes
17.424) 1.412

Hus sum in gold ahaU bear interest at the rate of 4 per

oent a year and the principal is to be reimbursed by China
in thirty-nine years on the ccmditions indicated in the plan

of amortisation annexed hereto (annex No. 13). The capital

and interest will be payable in gold or at the rate of exchange
oocreeponding to the different dates of maturity.

The operation of the amortisation will commence on the
Ist January, 1902, and end at the expiration of the yttar 1940.

The amortisations will be payable annually, the first date of

maturity being fixed as the Ist Januaiy, 1903. . . .

Abt. VU.—The Chinese Government has agreed that the
quarter occupied by the Legations shall be considered as a
quarter specially reserved to their usage and placed under
^eir excluave police, where the Chiniwe shall nut have the

right to reside, and which may be put into a state id

d^ence. . . .

By the protocol annexed to the letter of lOih January,
1901, China bos recognised that each Ppwer has the right

to retain a permanent guard in the said quarter for the dsfeaoe
of its Legation.

Akt. VIII.—^The Chinese Government has consented to
havo the Taku forte razed, and those which could prevmtt free

eommnnication betwomi Peking and the eea.

Dispositions have been taken to this effect.

Art. IX.—^The Chinese Qovomment has recognised that
the Powers, by the protocol annexed to the ktltur of the 10th
January, 1901, have the right to occupy certain points to be
determined by agreement b^wecn them, in order to
free communication between the oapital and the sea.

The points occupied by the Powers are—Huangtsun,
LsQgfong, Yangtsun, Tientsin, Cli*fraliaageh*eng, Tangko,
Lotai, Tsngsban, Lanchow, Clumgh, (hfriwaiiglM» 8han>
ludfaian.

Abt. X.—The Chfrww OorenuneBt has engaged to poet
and publish difrii^ two yean is aJl tito c^rtriot towns the
loOowing Imperial Edicto tennex No. 16):^

—

(a) Edict of the 1st Edbrasn, 1901, peipetoally fat>

hiding, tmder pain of death, meubenh^ in an anti>frml^
aoeietT.
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(6) Edicts of 13t|^ and 2l8t Febnuuy, 21st April, and

19th Augi^ 1901, containing the estomeration of the pnniah*
mcnta miksh have been inflicted on the guilty.

(<) Edict of the 19ih of August, 1901, suppressing the
examinations in all the towns where foreigners have been
massacred or have been subjected to harsh treatment.

(d) Edict of 1st February, 1901 (annex No. 16). de>
danng that ail the CSovemors^General, Governors and func*

tionaries, provinical or local, are responsible for order in
their distriota and that in case of a renewal of anti-foreign

troubles, or even of other infractions of the treaties, which
are not immediately repressed, and of which those guilty

shall not have been punished, these functionaries will be
immediately dismissed, and shall not bo appointed to new
positions nor receive new honours.

The posting of those Edicts is done consistently through-
out the whole Empire.

Aht. XI.—The Chinese Govenunent has engaged to nego-
tiate amendments judged useful by the Foreign Governments
to the treaties of commerce and navigation, and other subjects
touching commorctal relations, with the view of facilitating

these.

From now and in consequence of the stipulations in-

M^riticd in Article V^I on the subject of the indemnities, the
Chinese Gon-rnment has engaged to co-operate in the amel-
ioration of the course of the rivers Peilm and Huangpu. . . .

Abt. XII.—An Imperial Edict of 24th July, 1901 (annex
No. 18), boa reconstructed the Office of Foreign Affairs

(Tsengli Yaroen) in the direction indicated by the Powers,
that is to say, has transformisl it into a Ministry of Foreign
Affairs (Wai-wu-pti), which takes ranlt before the other six

MiniHt;ios of State. . . .

An accord is equally established on the subject of the
nuxiification of tho ceremonial of the Court relative to tlm
reception of the foreign representatives, and has been the sub-

ject of several notes. . . .

Finall}’, it is expressly understood that, for the declara-

tions above named and the documents attached emanating
from tho Foreign Plenipotentiaries, the French text is alotm

authentic.

The Chinese Government having thos confixrmed, to tito

satisfaction of the Powers, to the conditions enumerated in

the aforesaid Note of 22nd December, 1900, the Powers have
aooeded to the desire of China to see the situation created

by the dhmrdors of the summer of 1900 epme to an end.

In consequence the Foreign Plcaiipolentiaries have «a-

thorised the declaration, in Uie name of thw Governments,

that, with the exception of the JL^ition Guards leentioned

BetUhmtt

River
impfoi

forniftlloo
oltHeWEi*
wupa

umm
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in Artide Yll^ the intamal^cnnl troc^ will oompletely

evnenate the town of Bdcixig> the 17th Beptembor, t901» end

with the exewtion of the plecee meiitiofied in Article IX,

WiB reture firqm the province of C3iihli» on the SSnd of Sep*

tanber, 1901.

The prMtnt final protoeol has been estali^nlMd in tvelTe

idemtioal oofMes and signed by aU the Plenipotentiariee of

the oontiaeting eountries. A oopy will be remitted to each

of tile FcwMgn Plenipotentiariat and n copy will be remitted

to tte CSunese Flenipotentiariaa.

Oactified oopy.

(Sgned) A. von Mithm.
M. CsnukKM.
JOOSTKNS.
B. J. COLOOAJf.
W. W. RocKBnx.
Beau.
Ernest Satow.
Salvauo Raooi.
JltTTARO KoMORA.
F. M. Knobbu
Jf. OB Gibbs.

Chino.
Li H0no>crano.

Secretanes :— A. D’AirmooARD.
B. Bbondibnskv.
Rboinald Towbr.
Q. Bohlbn Halbabo.

The plenipotentiaries for CSiina at the signing of the

protocol of September 7, 1901, were Prinoe Chh^ and

Li Hang-chai^, viceroy uid earl. Li was the one who

led in the negotiatiotts fmr his country. Bxaotiy two

months after signing the protoeol, and before Um imperial

court had returned to Peking, he died. From tibe days

,of the Taipti^ Rebellkm he had lukeQ a promtiiMit stand

hi most of the international settlMQohts telati^ to CSiina.

His loss was an itiepacahie one, botii to Maoohtis and to

CHiiia as a whole. He was porihumoualy ndssd to the

rank hscad^siy manittk. A disorimliwtint af^pseeia-

thm and jitdlgBient of Li is fimt of lii
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Mr. Bland, who frankly states that Li had great sIkm^-

oomfaigs, bat xdio maintains that these were ofbet by

equally Strong virtues and ability.

The determinant circumstances of Li’s sueoess lay in m. m
that he perooived (dimly enough, it is true) hard faots which
his countrymen coidd not see at alL The blindness of others {*i^is

‘

may be regarded as Ids lock, but hw own power of exceptional
vision constitutes a hur claim to greatness. With all his

fautts, he was for thirty yoani the one num whose influence
was generally admitted to bo the most hopeful sign (d Oiina's
long-expected and stilLdeferred awakening. . . .

On November 7th, 1901, at the age of eeventyeigbt, li
died, as he had lived, bearing the brunt of his country's ef-
fliotfott and mistakes—a pathetic but very dignified tirare,

maidully atriving to save something from the wreck of
Tzii Hii*s fortunes, to abate something of the vengeful de-
mands of the Bowers. He died as he had lived, in the fore-

front of the battle, wearing his heavy hameea with indomi-
tidde courage. . . . For we Empreea who had tailed to
listen to his advice, he fought with grim tenacity, against

hoaty odds, using every art and craft of his dipKMnacy to
create dissensions amongst the Plenipotentiaries, and all

with the knowledge of a mortal Ulnoss upon him. Even on
his dea^bed be fought on reeisUng Russia's claims that he
should pay her price of **firiendship" by wgning away the
Manchurian provinoee. Finally, having made an bonourabfe
peace for her Majesty and prepared the way for her return to
Phkir,g Mid power, ho died, rogret.t'uig only that he could
not live to aee the Old Bud^a once agam. Kghtly might
that Imperial lady mourn his decease and order tiw Princes

her IdnfMDen to pour valedictory libations to his spirit on
behalf of the Throne; for, whatever his faults, Li was ever

the embodiment of s^ve and unswerving loydty.
The Miip of China’s State had become watmr-logged,

her eotnpamee mwtidile and her crew unnerved, long bubre
li WM called tvon to take the hdm. More than once, by
sheer ridU (d {ilotage, he brought her into tale andionige,

thfooi^ reefs aM riioala of strange waters; more thim once
he found the aaen and means to caulk her leaking timbwa
and mead her battered aaOs. But the fierce winds fiiat

bunt upon her In the mkkUb of the ulneteenMi century had
left hnr nnpninailj unaeaworthy, unfit tunavtyate the pflcfioua

uaaa ihange. The best of fnk^ with the of Inch

defer, birt oould never finally avert, the day of diaKriatiaa:

what Chloa Bended waa a maatmr-buHder, and file task waa
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beyond tiie power of man or super-man. U left the ship

of State in many respects bettor than he found her; for

years, by lavish use of paint add bunting, he gave her a bravo

outward' show of seaworthiness ; nearly all that her offioen

Jouned of navigation in uncharted seas they learned from
him. More than once he was compelled by stress of weather
to jettison some of her cargo, both territory and sovereign

rights, and on such occasions, no doubt, he was unduly
mindful of his private gmxls and ventures. But, when all

is said and done, he was the liest and bravest steersman in the

Empire, and for thirty years kept the ship in commission
under the dragon flag. With his passing from the scene,

there was no strong hand to take the helm. To-day, the

ancient craft lies waterlogged and helpless, encompassed by
new perils of internal strife and foreign aggression ; and
many of her crew, remembering Li Hung-chang's Ulysses

voice of wise council, do reverence to his wisdom.

Elsewhere the same writer discusses Li’s final work

for the Empreas Dowager and the signal posthumous

honors which that ruler was pleased to heap upon her

great minister.

• ... His knowledge of foreign affairs and remarkable
ability in negotiations had betm of tbe greaUsd tiervice to
his Imperial mistress, and there is no doubt that the liberal

terms granted to China by the victorious .Allies were very
largely due to bis efforts. Her Majesty, while fully

appreciating his ability, had never treated him with marked
favour, and had always refused to appoint him to the Crand
Council, giving as her excuse that she could not understuid
his dialect. Upon his death, however, she eonferred upon him
an honour which had never before been granted to any (iiinese

subject under the Dynasty, namely, that of having * shrine
built to his memory at the capital itself, in addition to Uiow
erected in tbe provinces where he bad borne office.

It was significant of her impartial and intei%sitl ndemhlp
that, although she had blamed him as originaliy rssponsibto

lor the Japwieso War and its disastrous results, «ie had never
tipproved of the Emperor*s hasty and vindictive aotiaa in

temoving him from the Vioeroyalty of Chihli. Upon tbe
Mgning of the Peeoe Ifrotoool ate oonfened odditioaal postr
humous honoure upon him, tdung ocesMoo atthessmetiinB,
in an Imperial Demee, to congcatidate and thank Prinoe
(%‘iiig. Yuan 8hih-k*ii Mid ottein, who aaristed in bringiiw
aboutdiesettiemeiitofpeaceteniM. In partknlae ihe litaSpd
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the loyiJty tA Jung Lu, “who had earneetiy adviaed the
annihilation of the £k>xe», and who, in addition to other
moitarioua aonrioet on the Grand Council, had been chiefly

inatnam^atal in protecting the Legationa."
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CHAPTER XIV

THE FAK EAST—1900-1905

Section Cl, The Customs at the Beginning of the

New Century

We have aeen previously how the Imperial Mari-

time Customs grew out of the troubled conditions in

China during the middle of the nineteenth century. Un-

der the supervision of Sir Robert Hart the customs

played an important part in the international as well

as the Hscal devolopment of the country. Its position

and influence as well as that of the Inspector General,

and its organization in the early part of the pteaent

omiturj', are well set forth by Dr. Morse in Vedome III

of his International Beiations of the Chineee Mmpin,

The CSiinese customs service was, apart trciB ilia watdhful
jeajbusy (rf the forrign powers, the mntrumOKA kf wIMb
Chins was carried without disaster throogh the psried of
heijdess drift from the Boxer settiement to tito «««d at ttpp

empire. . . .

By the Chinese system the expenses ot any gfiirerBinsBii

office or service are provided for by a ffiend aunoal mant,
which may not be eiweeded, ami whioh is invariably dWMRi
in full. This system was aho adopted for tlte customa; bat,
wbereas other cdfioes in China invariably supfleoMBtod tbebr
"allowance’' (king-fri) by unreportod rece^ wUeh wwa
^iplied to the maintMmnoe of the staff, the ****««*« mniem
was strictly limited, and it adhered, to raoMys iweeivad and
Nported officially. F<w tbe direct maintenance of tba cue-
timtaan aOowanoe waa iaraed in moothfyinatafaDcnto, amottiit*^ at first to Tb. 748,200 a year, which waa inorei^, ffoni
damu^, 1878. to Tb.].098,200. Tbeaimoltaiicowoolbotioa
of likin on loraigtt oiduin gavo as opportcBily to affijiy ibr

m
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«ii inoNttM in the allowanoe, and, inm April, 1888, it vaa
increaaed to TIa. 1,738,200, of which Xb. 330,000 came from
the opium likin. To provide for the irontter pcnia and the
ChincM cuetoms ataff detached for duty in Korea, it waa
increaaed in July, 1803, to lla. l,8584iU0; the loan of the
Formoaan porta in 1806 cut it down to Tb. 1,786,200; but
it waa agjw raiaed, from October, 1800, to Tb. 1,968,000.

In the thijnd of a century which had ebpaed ainoe the allowanee
waa first iauied, the aaluica, which had been aettbd originally

on a juat and hberal acaie, fell in their purchasing power nobaa
than a half fur tlio foreign ataff, wboae natural currency waa
<»i a gold baaia; and even fur theOunuae ataff, wboae markeU
ing ourrency sraa copper, the loaa m purcboaing power waa
over a quarter. The dan^ to the atato in havuig an under*
paid atw charged with groat reaporuiibiiity waa obvious;
and, from July, 1808. the govcmnumt increaai^ the allowance
hy Tb. l,2UU,(ltX), raising it to Tb. 3,108,UUU a year.

For its Marino work tlie Inspocttnato was provided with
additional funds, specially car-marked for that use. It had
assumed tlie task of providing lights, buoys and beacona
along the coast ; and, to provide fur the coat, the government,
though not obliged to do so, aasignud seven-tenths of the
tcmni^ dues collection. For the ten yean 1006-16 the
average annual amount reituved from tbese seven-ttnibs

waa 942.013. From tbb fund the customs in 1916 bad
provided and maintained 182 lights (of wbieh 16 were of

the first order and 63 llasliiiig or oocultiiig), 5 U^t-veaseb,
44 ligbi-boata, 171 buoys (of which 26 were automatiG whis-

tling or gaa-hghtod), and 798 beacona (of wliich 649 were
<m the course td t^ Sungari in tlie Harbin district). It

also maintained tbe (Viaat Inapectur'a stuff, chaiged with
aurvera and conaervancy; the Marine staff, but the upkeep
of only one light-tender was cluurgcd to tbb fund, the other

cruiaen being maintained from general customs funds; the

Engineers staff, merged in later yearn in tlm Works dqmrt-
mmt; ami tbe Ha^>ura ataff at Shanghai, tliose at other

ports beuBg provided from the customs at^ and the custonm
allowance.

The pewemnri of tlie service increaaed from small be>

gfatitiw||yi to 424 iorwgiieni and 1417 ChiiMsM in 1876;. in 1906,

when It was still ohaiged with postal work, the numbeia
were 1345 foieigiMMrs and 19,626 Ctuneau; and in 1916, after

tbe PbotKiffioe was sot on its own feet, the numliera were

1327 foraigium and 6160 Chinese. Tbb service had, at cm
time and aaotlier, been <d great help to tbe Otincse adminb*

tratora, during a pariod when they were witho^ oxpsrNaioe

in the It inteniatioiud queatfaui. It had dm
tha ahannal far paying tbe indmmutiea dm under the firttbm
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and IVanch treatiea of 1858 and 1880; it had helpod with

aavwai loans; and in all intomational queations, from no*

gotiating a treaty to settling a land disputo, tho Tsnngli

xamon in those days of inoxpeiimice had constant resort

to the advioe and help of the Inspector CSenoral at Peking,

and Tioeroys, governors and taotais constantly consulted

and acted in oo^ormity with the advice of the commisairaiera

at the pcHla. From be^ distinctly hostile, the foreign mer*

chants and consuls learned in time that the customs smootlied

away difficulties, and did not create them; the foreign

mivoys had always supported its authority; and the Cliinese

offioials, metropolitan and provincial, found that, through

its aid, they could obtain all that it was right for them to

obtain, and could avoid the {lerUs of uncharted seas. From
a positidn of much distrust Sir R. Hart and the service under

him had won, by their efficiency and trustworthiness, the

confidence of Chinese and furoignur.

service was entrusted the control of all work
ttewniee which was, in any of its aspects, non-C'hineso in its nature-

lights and other aids to na\'igation, pilotage, the municipal

work of some ports, instruction in foreign languagtw and
scimiro; it had itself originated the postal work, had devel*

oped it to a great administrative organisaticm, and retained

oontrol of it until 1911, when it was severed from the customs;

and, in 1898, it had betm given a iiartial supervision over

tho likin. To provide cover for the third loan (the second
Anglo-Oorman loan) alter tlie Ja)NUMwo war, the revenues

from^ collectorates of likm and of salt tax in the Yangtse
basin were pledged to the extent of Tls, 5,900,000 anniuwy;
these collectorates were plai-ed under the supers'ision ot

the Inspectorate cd Customs, and, in case vi default, the
Inspectorate waa to undertake their adminwtration. Every*
one, especially the collectors of likin in tbeae coUectovataa,

fully expected that the opportunity would he grasped to
extmid tho sphere of uscfuliiess (uid the jiowor of tbe custema
service; hut Sir R. Hart was too prudent, and too widl ae>

miaintod with tho perils of his excepiioniiJ poaition in the
Cbineae official world, to alkm him to intervaae, without
idnolute neesasity, in the internal administration of Uio

empire. He appointed dbputy commiaaicneta to auperviae

the wothing of the collectorates; but, so kmg as there diould be
no default—and there never tma default—he came, after the

first period of investigstion, to the demsicai that the ciMtmna
ahould not tahe an aetive part in the oolleetion.

After the Boxer year, howerM*, both China and tibe

foieign powers fovoid in the customs aervkw an instraaoMit

for undertakii^ didiea whk^ had been impoeed on CSthub
hot whkli leqidred mote ildll and greater honesty of purpose
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than, in tho opinion of tbe powen, was posaeand by the
Chinese maadMinate. The Peiho and Hwahgpu cotuervan-

oiea were eotnaated to tbe ezective control oi tbe commie*
atonen at Tientsin and Shanghai lespeotively: the special

stipolaticms for the benefit of Hongkong were necessarily

toM oarried into effect by the customs: the ambitious scheme
projected in Art. S of the British treaty requited for its proper
working the intervention of customs officials at several points

outside the sphere of thmr previous activities; the registration

of trade-marks was in the hands of tiie customs until questkiaM
of international politics IM to its abandemment; bonding
would, of necessity, bo under it; and. to provkle suffieieat

cover for the indemnities, the offices of “native customs'*
at all tftxtiy ports were placed under the control of the foreign

Inspootorato.

This was a point towards which Sir R. Hart had been
working during the whole of his official life—to have one
office contjToUing tbe entire customs of the empire, even
while he still bestitated to encounter the jealousies which
bis control of the native customs must have evoked. . . .

Now, by tito final protoerd, the Inspectorate was to

assume the control (»f the native customs at all the treaty

ports; an<l, as intorpret^-d )>y the legations, what was to be
oontr<i)il«d was tlio collection of dues and duties, of every
sort which was not likin, on merchandise carried otherwise

than in foreign iMrttoms, at eveiy treaty port without excep-
tion, and within a nulius of 50 li (17 miles) around. The
oontnil was to begin simultaneously w*ith the introduction

of tiie eff«M:t4vo 5 {icr cent, tariff, November 11th (1st day
of 10th Chinese month), 1901.

To Sir R. Hart was now assigned a harder task than
be had in the early sixties, a lien he undertook the organisation

of the “foreign’* customs. Hum ho was given full authority,

and there was no interference with his control over his staff

;

now he was required to work rather by diplomacy and in-

fluence than by authority, and his first step was to rnisure

that the oommiastoners at the ports worked by tiie same meth-
ods. While the question was still ponding he wrote—“Reve-
nue, of oonmo, must lie eoliected, hut what is mainly of

importance is to encourage trade and facilitate all trading

operations; customs pre^ure ought therefo.'e to be as

* This term is one of the ambignHiea of tho C%umk bagnaga
Tang meuis primarily <H>aaan,** hence traiwoesaaio. La. tomjgn. So
tho Yaogkwaii, ooairalling tho transoeasnio tradsb oarried tlw idea

of toe “Foreign Ooatoma” to diineee andWoetem aoinda aliha

cmtomt**

Sit Koben
Hut’atMfc
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Bimral aa fiaaBiiilc : and ita aJm ahcHild bo to fMomoto growth
and 4iq}an yap now biminoiis, raHhor than to int-erpret roleo
too Blaminy or onfnmo thorn too frt.riot4y, while liberally and
ecMDinon aonao ahonld bo omTwhem ao evident aa to make
tradara fool that- ooaformity arit-h rngulations ia not merriy
their duty aa law-abiding people, but ia alao what heipe trade
nxiat.*** Even four yeara aftor control a-aa aasiinied he found
it naeoaaary to protect tho Chinoao public—"Ibfuniaa at onoe
any foreign offioor guilty of oaaault, and band ov<r to the
magiatrato for puniahmmt a^ Chinoao employee who mtauaee
or abuaea hia pneit.inn.”t Theae inat-nictinna are evidence
of Sr R. Hart’a full comprohenaion of Chinoae cenditiona.
PuUio opinion in China w'aa atill inart.lcalaio, hut it could
make itaeif f<dt in many bidden ways; and popular diacontent
woidd cortainlv have berai aoizinl on by the roandarinate
intenaely hoat-ile to any chan^ of thia character, affecting
torn emolum<mta. . . .

It waa important to deal even more tenderly with the
Snperintendonte—Hnppo. Tartar General, or Taotai—at each
of the porta affected: they worn officials of high poeition,

who not only loot, a conaidorablo port ion of their eraoiuments,
but worn thereby compelled to rodiioo the contributiona
made by them to thmr own auperiora in the provinces and
at the ca|Mt<U. The leas wait inevitable, but it waa occasioned
by China’a pomtion after the Boxer outbreak, and Inspector
Choral, eommtasioner and anperintendent were all aubfoct
to the eonditiona of tho diplomatic aettiement. By this
aettloment tho Inspectorate of Customs bad been thrust
into a poation of opposition to the mandarinate : it had
become^ in effect, the ooUocting agent of the fomgn creditor
of Cldna; and it was now required to tntsrfare with the
individual omolunumts of the official class. The sitiiaiBtm

was delicate, and Sir R. Hart saw that he must walk warily.

He first insimeded the oommissioneni to explain to each
sapOTintendent that. '*it was not intended to make any but
neoeasaiy changes in procedure or staff." | The super*
iutendent waa also to informed that **tiie oontemplated
tmiHflBr has not for cli|eot the ousfing of a native and the
introdnetion of a foreign staff, but is forced upon those in

authmity by the necessities of the situation and the
necuniaiy difficnltiee of the omfure, and that the two
branehee of the revenue departmmtt, whethor called native

•I. a. May lOtb, 1001.

flUd., Hov. flUi. lOOS.

O. ciiv.. OeU 1st, leoi.
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or foreign, belong to one nad the Mine femily eiii nraet

work together bannmiionely, honeetly, and eCfieientijr in the
general mtueete of officials and peo^/’*

The woik of the native oustoms wae **10 be carried on rttetmoim

just in the usual way by the same stall and under tiie same
comptroller, but with the oommissicmer for a colleague; the
new ocdleague, the oommiesioner, is, however, not a aleefnng

but an active partner, and his position is not to bo subwdinate
but leading.” The commissioner’s firs duty was to study
the working of the offices and to devise methods for rc>

organising them, but, “in doing this be was to keep steadily

before him the interests of the revenue, the interests of the
merchants, and the interests of the old staff.” The last

interest was considered by the retention of the old staff m
its offices; but their work was now undet a supervision which
introdturiMi an element of probity and vigilance, and, for the
future, the “cost of collection wiU be the fixed pay of a reo*

ognisod working staff, and not the division of an excessive

surplus among bang«^r8>on far and near, or the outcome of

unoerband bm^ainings and the disappearance of revenue
through the doings of underlings.” For hwa-hung (an open
distribution of a realised surplus or of special supj^lenientaiy

taxes) odtiquate salaries wore substitute ; but it would be
too much to say that “underhand bargainings” wete entirely

suppressed or that there was no dishonesty in the admin»>
tration. Still the improvement was marked sod the service

was reformed.

The revenue was improved. ... Sir R. Hart estimated cawoma
the revenue at Tls. 3,000,000, with probable increase to Tls.

6,000,000. . . . The revtmue actually realised from the native
custoros daring the three years 1908-10 averaged Tls. 2,981 ,767
a year, but during the three years 1913-16 Tls. 3,367,661
a year; in 1915 it was Tls. 3,784,570. The cost of adminis>
tratinn was provided for by the deduction of a fixed amount
of one-tenth of the collection. . , .

At the outset, in the years 1860-64, it was the ophuon
of the foreign envoys and traders that the Inspectorate of
Customs should be established at Shanghai, the commercial
centre, and not at Peking, the political capital; and there
was much complaint when, on thp initiative and by direct
order of the govemmmt, it was transferred to Peking. It
was feared that, “residing at Peking in a qaasi-di{doma(ao
capacity,” the Inspector General might “act as the advissr
of the Chinese in matters not pertaining to his office”; aisl
this fear was realised. The inspeotmate of Custonna w«a

*1, O. eire. Oet. 20th, 1901.
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chm^ged with control over foreign ships and over the goods

of foreign merchants, both being extratenitiirialised and

strictly subject to the treaties with foreign powers; it W’as

fiom 1860 the disbursing agent for paying the indenmities

to England and France; it was the oiUy medium of informa-

tion and advice to the Cbinoee ministers in their novel and

diffk^ult international relations; aiul for tlu^se rt^asons it

was naturally placed under the Tsungli Yanien, China’s

agency for dealing with foreign affairs, developing in time

to a cabinet of the imperial govemiiumt. The InsjW'jtor

General was. therefore, not only a siTvant of tlie Chinese

govemment, but was spwifically a subordinate of the Isungli

Yamen; and he was, naturally, often asked for his advice,

not only on fiscal and commercial questions, but on diplo-

matic questions and in matters of mternal ]K>lit!cs.* His

subordinates at the ports, the commissioners of customs,

were also consulUri by the provincial authoritk^s on all manner

of international questions arising within, or afftjcting, their

jurisdiction.

The irapector General thus inevitably acquired a position

of great influence. . . . Sir R. Hart w a man . . .
[who]

understood the Chinese character as no foreigner in (’hina,

since the early Jesuits, has undtfi*«t<jKsl it; he phimlx^ the

Chinese mentality and, a mjuster of Uio ( hinm^ language,

could presemt a case in a style whkh. iip|K?aring defective

and childish to the Western reader, appealed to the subtle

but restricted (liinese intellcH^t with a force that was iirerist-

ible; while weak in the fiscal and economic field, be waa

a marvel in organisation and the dirin tirm of the work of

others; but his most distinguishing quality was bis caution.

Under attack be never abandom*d his guns, and he »ev€*r

threw over a commissioner who had acted onwist4y, even

when the latter had misundersto<xl explicit instructions;

but he never put his foot forwartl so far that he couW not

withdraw it, and, before making a serious proposal on an

• Mr. W. Cartwright infonmd Mr, Mon*e that cm day In

be being then an Inspectorate secretary , goina to the Impecior Oeneral’a

dfiee, he drew bis chiers atientton to a ree in the Peking Oaseite

appointing X to be viceroy cf Yunnan. Mr. Hart took up bis diary

and showed Mr. C^artwright an entry of the fael that be bad advised

the appointment of X to the Yunnan-Kweichow viceroyalty and Y
to the viceroyalty cd Seechwan^ two jurisdictions with whkb tbiMW

was no fofs^n trade. X had been gazetted, and a tnonth alter ibia

episode Y was also gazetted.
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important subject, he was certain that it would be accepted,
eiuor because ho had carefully prepared the way, or bemuse
he had insight into the tendency of events.

Sir R. Hart's caution was exhihitod in many ways, and
an example has iioon showTi in di^l in his treatment of the
novel situation created by having the “native*’ customs
placed under his control. The meticulous care Iw exercised
in this respect led to many anomalies, and the control of the
Insiiectorato varied from a direct administration inherited
from the l*ruvisioaal Oovemraent at Tientsin to a supervision,

n'hich was merely nominal. Such a nominal supervision was
exercised at Wuhu, whore he influence of the great Ld family,
based on the higti positions held so long by Li Hung-chang
and Id Han-chang, was predominant—and an influence which
it was unwise to antagonise. There the “control" consisted
in receiving from thoHtifKtrintendentastatementof the amount
coUiwUxi, rt^porting that amount Pi the central administration,
and taking the fixed allowance of one-tenth for office expenses;
the coraniis*ion«*r was a siK'ping. and not an active, partner,
and the only change made by the Inspectorate assumption,
of control was the rfceijit of the allowance, which might bo
rogarrli>d as a payment made to let ideeptng dogs lie. The
revolution marie it necessary to remove all the assignixi

revenues from the control of any of the medleyof governments
which existed for a few' months, and gave the Inspectcmde
a stronger hold on their coih'ction, enabling it to over-ride

all olistructing influences; and its control over the “native”
customs offices was strengthened and assimilated to that
exercised at Tientsin, .^mong the offices so brought under
stricter control was that at Wuhu, with the result that the
reiKirUK*. rnilectinn. which in 1911 was TIs. 138,2o6, increased

to TIs. 637.a’»4 in 191.1.

But the most marked manifestation of this caution was
the maimer of handling tlio revenue. The customs duty
was paid into a 8p>cial “Customs Bank.” of which the first

office was openeri at Shanghai in 18.52, before the institutiiHi of
the Inspectors of Customs. At each port tliis bank was
local, under the ^rect and solo control of the Siiperinteudent,

and the oommisstoner hod no right of intervention in any
respect. On receiving any duty the hank issued its receipt,

corresponding to the “memo, "'issued by the customs office,

and the money was at once at the dispos^ of the Superintend-

ont. The bank’s receipt was returned to the customs office

and formed the basis of its quarterly report of revenue re-

ceived, which was sent to the Supwinfendent, Inspector

f^laneral, Tkunj^ Yamen (or Waiwu Pu) and ministry of

Revenue. The Inspectorate office assessed, the Superintend-

ent reoeived, and the Inspectorate reptttod; but at no
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CSiiiiese port did any office of the Inapeoiorate handle any
of tiM revenue * waa the ayatem which waa organiaed

and maintained by Sir R. Hart, and it continued in force so

long as the authority of the imperial government remained

unchallenged. . . .

. . . His influence with the administration increased

year by year, and reached its culminating point about 1887

;

from that time it steadily declined, llns was partly due to

the loss of personal esteem, but was mainly cause<l by the

resentment of the official class at his diplomatic policy.

The loans of 1883, 1896 and 1898 to provide tor the Japanese
war indemnity were secured on the customs revenue, leaving

only a small surplus for the needs of the empire;

and the official class now realised that their foit^igu

customs service existed chiefly as a coUocting agent f»r their

foreign creditors, and no irmger fulfilled the purpose which
was the foundation of its continued existence—collecting

efficiently and n^porting honestly a gratifying amount of

revenue for the uso of the imjM'iial government. Moreover
the service had gra8i>e<l the control of the junk trade with
Hongkong and )ia<;ao—a mandarinal fex'en more, a Hanebu)
preserve; and l>ecn mjcct4‘d into mipervisitm of a part of

the Chinese internal roveiiuo collec^tion; and dirert4'd and
operated the growing postal service. Now, in the hour of

China’s humiliation, it was made master of its master
through several of the stipulations of the final protocol of

1901 and the commercial treaties of 1902 and 1903; it was
now the foreign interest which was concerned to magnify its

importance, and no longer the Chinese; and, hsung tho
favour of tho Chinese, it lost also much of its hnportsiics.

The routs of the importance of the customs service,

and of tho influence exercised by the Inspector (ienemi,
were the direct dependence of tho Ins}>octor Uenersl on tho
ministiy dt Ford^ Affairs, Tsungli Yamen or Waiwu Pu
(now Waichiao PU), and the absolute suixwdinatten oi' tlw
service to the Imqiector General Vexed as the Chineoo
authorities were wiffi the ^uation, anxioos as they warn
to find a sotutiou, they made no disturbance of the latter

relation; but they cut at the other root, the eownexioD of tho
Inqiector Genera] with the ministry which hod control over
the rdatioos with foreign poweta and the forrign envryu,
and which, uatfl 1901, was in effect the cabinet of the ad^
ministratiafi. An imperial decree of May 9th, 1900, ap-

*K(nrlooa (Hontdeong) sad Isifqw (Macao) wntcnis weie ss>

<iqnian% «i)# fovmue ttrm being colteetcri diivctfy fqr tfis laspscMMify
cKtee amt sonamietad aaootiiljr to the Catincaa tmierk^
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pointed Tidblia^, preoident of the ministry of Finanee, to
be High Ownmissioner, and Tang Shao-yi, vice-president of
the itttnistry cd Foreign Affairs, to be Associate CommisRioner,
“to centred customs business and customs staff”; and a later

decree oreated the Shuiau Chu—“Department of Customs
Affairs**—-of which they were to be Uie heeds. Of the two.
TMiliang, Manchu, was moderat^y progressivo; Tiuig
Shao-yi, kinase, was leadfsr of the extreme Cantonese reform
party.

The dismay m foroten circles w’as immf^diate and nearly
general. The bottom sccniod knocked out of everything
whfnt the foreign eustonis, the mai;. stay of foreign policy
at the time, was stni<-k at. Diplomatists f<.«rcd a politicu
upheaval; nierehar ts feared a reversion to Oiinese methods
in the customs; erotliuirs fmred a u'eakening of the security
fur their loans; the English prt«s fmred that it was a subtie
oriental way of evading the oitligaiion that the Inspector
General sliould Ixi a British subject. 8ir H. Hart hastened
to oalm the troubkwl abaters, kiyal as over to the government
and not solicitous of his own standing. He explaincxl to his
now ohiofs the fears of the public, and was specifically author-
ised hy them and by th<? Waiw'u Pu to publish the iiuitruction

(pven to him that eusioms w(»rk a-as Ut proceed as before

—

**While the Ins{>cctor Ch-nerai will have the same relations
with the Shuiwu <%u that he had with the Waiwu Pu and
his duties oontinuo to follow the same general lines, com*
misBiotMirs and port staff will also cimtinue to work just
as before and remain in the same relation to the Inspector
Oenoral.” In his private cortxw{K>ndenco bo was equally
omphatio in asserting that the change of control had eftocted
no alteratiun of bis position.

None the less a serious blow had been struck at his
periKmal position. Even before the creation of the Shuiwu
€%u he ImmI observed that the Waiwu Pu was lem inclined
to summon him to its aid, and afterwards he came to realise

that ho was no longer the guiding spirit in Cnma’s inter-

national rvdatkHis. In 1885 he had resigned in order to take
up the post of Irtish envoy to Peking, but had cancelled sis
resignation when he found that he emdd not preveiit the
appomtment, through tee influence of la Hung-cua.^, of
Mr. G. Dstring as his successor. In 1888 he was se^.oua^
slarmad by the state of his health and had thoughts of retmng;
hnd he rasilpted then, his successor would twobably throu^
the influeiiee of liu Kun-yl, have been Mr. Williain Cartwrmst,
an BlngMiwan, of an fnciidve mind atid independent char-
kctor. In 1888 he agidn thought retlHng. aixt it was that
{•Ipliabie thsit his sacoesscMr would have been Mr. Alfirad E.
Hl^pliley, kite an Englkriimaa. FVom 1887 bis indicated
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Boooenor was his hrothor-in-iaw, Sir Robert E. Bre^km;
but, when Sir R. Hart died in 1911, he was sucoeodod by Ifr.

Enmois A. From 1888 on, year by year, his priYato-

ewrespondenoe was hlled with references to his health and
the urgent need for rest, and to bis intention of leaving off
his harness; but year after yea” be was detained by some
crisis in China's international relations, such that tl.e ad-
ministration would never consent to his gmng; and year after
year he forced his creaking machinery to do its allotted work.

SSfiyySiy* In the spring of 1908 he took his third—and final— leave,

and, while still officially on furlough, died on September
20tli, 1911, after having been for half a centurj' at the head
of the great service on which he had left a distinctive impress.
In that half centuiy he had accomplished a work which was
of great value to China and t^> the countries with which China
had tn>aty relations; and his work was recognised by the
honours confcrr<>d upon hin\ by the nations.

The following pen picture of the distinguished In-

qiector (Jcneral of the Im{>crial Maritime Customs comoa
from the diaiy of the late Willard Straight, who as a
young man >41^ two years in Peking in the household

of Sir Robert Hart in the capacity of aide to the latter.

g*- * **«»»•
_

In the early days Itobort Hart was a ctouiular student,

«isira^ 8*™ding at Chunae, later deputy commissioDcr at Canton,
then in charge of the Yangtze vallw—a \ouag man of twenty-
four, dictating to mom far older than hirastJf and with far
longer record in the service, fighting tb« prejudice of his
employers, the Chinosr-, on ore skle and the heetility of the
foreign mercantile oommunity on the other, ateero^ aimight
and clean through the turbulent waters.

He never shirked rcs}»oosibQity. His keen judgenMOit
sorted the important from the wortbleas. His remarkatde
memory stored up precedent after preoedent <m all cases.
Bnddiiw up his service, pulling order out of ohaoa, ruling
with a firm band, he yet found time for UtUe loves, for letters
and poetry. He rras at his heyday in the eightiea, when
there were no international jealousies in China, udion a min-
ister came out to hibernate for a year or two, sit t^t, and
save money and romp on to new frol4s whm afl nuidtaeaB
with the ChineM was done by having the diplomats osll on
Sir Robert sad get his sdvioe and act aoocwdiiu^.

His prestiga among the Chinese was tmassaflahle theii.
Year after year the plot thiofcaned. hot ho still played his
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game, enlarging hia fiekl ai u«cifulne(n with the laiga> needs
of the Eastcan qaeatkm. Strong in bis position, with a
vast knowledge of CSiinoMe character and viewpoint, he has
been the most notable figure in Eastern politics.

Ho is c<Htiially hated—^not for bimsdf, perhaps, but for

his institutions—by all provincial offioials. But all men
appointed from the capital to provincial posts call on the
1. G.

A man with a tremendous brain and a rare genius for

organkatkin. Yet he takes interest in every little thing,

knows ail that goes on about him, writes notes on friendship

and love to many and many a maiden.

Section 62. The Anglo- Japanese Alliance

Considerable surprise and interest were aroused by

the formation, in January, 1002, of an agreement or

alliance between the British and Japanese empires.

Home of the considemtiuns and background principles

which led to the signing of this compact—the first ever

made between Great Britain and an Orienlal state—are

clearly set forth i&y Dr. McGovern of the School of Ori-

ental Studies in tbo Univert<ity of London.

Gradually, as time went on, it became more and more nai«s>
obvious that Russia And Japan were to lie the two great
Powers in whose hands the futum of Eastern Asia lay. The St!S^2t
only fpiestton was whether the two countries would be able ****^

to divide the Isioty amicably between them, or whether there
was to bo a conflict whereby one was to secure the whole.

Even in Japan there were adherents of both schools.
Ito and Inouo, toe civilian section of the Bureaucracy, were
anxious to prevent war, and were fb^efore desirous that
Japan <mter into an alliance with jgMjisin and France. Ibis
would have resulted in a peaceful division of “spheres of
influence." Ito, of course, exerted a strong influence, and nM.iii.ui..,

for some time there was reason to su^qpose that he would
be successful. Even during* the n^tiatiaiis regard^ the
Anglo-Japonose ailianos, the Gerniau oha^ d'affaires at
I.Andon mfewmed the British Foreign Office that be bod
secret information ^at Japan was ecntiderhig a Russian
alliaim, and certainly Ito was at that time on the point
of going to St. Petersbuig to arrange mattms with the Om.

Yamagata and the militarists were in favour ol a fig^t

to the finiu and deidred to see the Ruesieii factor in Oriental
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poIitiM entity elinuiiated. I^y wwe, howov«r, anxiom
that the battfe ^ouki be Bing]e>haiidfld on both ddm.

Ify tbi» time #M>an had grown miffioicaitfy strong to be

able to cope any one of the iorei^pn^rawers, but waa
natoraUy to carry on a struggle .aWMlt a oonibmation.

She was aOwtf 'thft fVance come to the^ of Russia

in case of In the eyii i»f this school there was only

emo way to prSmit this—aatiaHiance with England.

Ij^ igid Japed ijnnld promiso to come to one
another’s iyinltlfn||ir in case of attack by more than one PoiMr,

Japaif would be^'^xvinitted' to wage war with Russia ahme
without danger from fVance or elsewhere.

England, on the other band, would welcome such an
alliance as freeing her from risk of Russian aggression in

India and China. She coiJd expect that Japan would be

able to keep the Txar's hands tied for many yean to come.
These argumtutt-s found favour in both countries, theogh

there is much evidence t(» show Uiat the idea was fostet^

by the Kaiser for reasons of his oait. However this may be,

the Anglo-Japaneso alliance was patched up, and lunud on
January 20, 1002. Germany was, of oounie, noting but
contrary to oprnkai in certain circles showed no mtention
of joining the ailianco, for a reason not difficult to fathesn.

Had she done so Russia wimld havo dd^rped ail Oriental

designs and devoted her entire cnergke to the European
danger.

Once the treaty of aliianoe was signed Japan was aUa
to move fairly swiftly, but various negotiauims took ftp

another two years, and it was January 13, 1904, haips
Japan sent an ultimatum to Russia regarding her Far EMAppa
policy. On February 6, no answer having tieen rmeirMi Ew
Japanese ambassador at St. Petersburg aak^ for his psp||nt|B.

Count Tadasa Hayaahi (1850-1913) was, more than

any other of his countrymem, responsible for the fnmiallfw

of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance. Japan hesitated lor a

tinje between the posnbilities cd approaching Russia or

Ellwand with the view of obtaining a European a%^
Marquis Ito favored a Russian alliaaoe. The Preoder

Katsura Taro, and Marquis Yamagata tfarew Iflr

UtMOoe witli the emperor in lavoe of (he EngHsh al-

lianoe. Frinn (he Seerd Mmoirt ef Ctmni Taiosu Mu-

Ifosftt, publidied (be ENg^&di kMPMfB in 1911^ toam
of the oonstdeiafMfw whidh inflwnoed the ooul Ml
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taken. CSuqvten HT and y oontain detailed accotmta

of the aotoal negotiatione that preceded the ngniiig

of the doeument itidf

.

As a result of the mterven^donhy the three Fohrets after

the IVeat^ of Shimonoseki, the mtorests of the differeot

countries m the Far East fdl Into a new gt^jtliiig. Faiwe
and Crermany stood with Russia on the side; iraUst

(treat Britain, Japan, and the United Htatcs stood on the
other. The result of this was that an opinion graduhUy
spread both amongst the public and in the official world at
Tokio that an lUliance with Groat Britain would be bene-

fichil. . . .

Not one of the persons who, after the retrocession of

l*ort Arthur, approved the idea of an alliance, ever Imagined
that, It would have such far-reaching consequemoes. They
only felt at the time of disoussing it diat without some sort

of support the pressure of the European Powers might be
renewed. Indeed, there were even different opinions as to

whether an allianeo with Great Britain would lie the most
suitable for our retirements, or whether a Russo-Japanese
Alliance or even a Kusso-Franco-Japanoso Alliance would
not lie better. Both tiiese latter proposals received the
support of minorities in Japan. The main point kept in view
by over3dMdy was, however, that Japan's isolated position

must be abandtauMl. . . .

During the whole of my residenoe in Peking, and later

in St. Feterabuig. having the object of creator the alliance

alwa3m in view, 1 tricKi continuously to cultivate the society

of the British representatives at those places. I therefore

ctHisidcoed it a matter for self-congratulation that Sir

Nicholas O’Cotuior, who had been my coUeague in Peking,

should also have bmn my colleague in St. Petersburg.

The id^ of the alliance gr^ually extended until, on a
emtaia day in March, 1898, Mr. Jos^ (^lamberiain, the

then Minister for the Golonies in the Engtish CJabinst, had
a eanvmaticn with M. (latnr Bamn) Kato, who at the time
was the Japanoee Minister in Loodmi, at a publio banquet
which both wore attending. Mr. Chamberlain <nt that oo>

casion exnreeeed to M. Kato the readinsM of Great Britain

to enter into an agreement with Japan lor the eettlement

of telationa In the East. M. Kato aelti^ a long telegrain

to Oonnt CNkiuna, at that time the' Mkuster for Foreign

AtttbB at Ihido, a^ mned on him the ailviaal^ty of com*
plying with Mm Britiah atoteaman’a wiahha.

m. tteiMfc.
fraasewt

berlianMiii
M,
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Is 1899 I retomed to Tokio from St. Petorsbiug ind
visited Cbunt Ito at bis resideiice. . . . Count Inouye was
present at that interview, and asked me if I would like to

go to Loudon as Iffinister. To this inquiry I replied that

such was my most earnest desire.

Count Inouye then continued by saying that M. Kato
was always pressing on the Foreign Office the urgent necessity

of an alliance u'ith Groat Britain, and ho asked for my views

on the matter. I replied that I considered the alliance to

be most advisable and important, but pointed out that an

alliance means something mutual, each side bringing some-

thing into the bargain. If Japan were not able to bring

sufficit nt into the ^lianor as her contribution, then ind«H>d

it might suit Great Britain better to make an arrangement

with Russia, which country could certainly offer more than

Japan. And oven if matters should not go so for os an
Anglo-Russian Alliance, it might well be that the kioa of .oi

Anglo-Japanesc Albance would bo blocked. . . .

In 1899 I was appointed Minister at London, and in

1900 took up my post there. •

If I remember rightly it was in March, 1900, in the tiarly

mrt of the month, that I duwussed the projKisal for an al-

liance Ijetween Gn^at Britain and Japan with Dr. Morruwjn,

the famous corresixmdent of TAe Times a4 Peking. . . .

In the year 1900 the Boxer trouble broke out in Cliina,

and the l^fgations in Peking were invt«ted. . . . The people
Dr. MoRiMD of England were very alarmed at the reports of the situation

in China. When, however, they found that Japan had
mobilized an army for the rescue of the Legations they wore
very much oblig^ to Japan and felt very relievea. . . .

According to my judgement at that time, the pro-

Japanese sentiment in England extended from the highest

to the lowest and burublest citizen.

On the other hand, Russia was planning to occupy the
Manchurian Provinces as a set-off to and as an indennnity

for the Boxer outrages. Then began the infamous campaign
of bloodshed along the Amur River.

England could not but feel rather resentful towards
Russia. She realized the necessity of joint action 'with

Japan in the Far Blast, and that proved to be one of the most
important reasons why the Anglo-Japsnese AUianoe was
later concluded. , . .

The terms of the agreement iA January 30, 1902, are

as follows:

naite The Gorenunents of Great Britain and Japan, actuated
addy by a desire to maintain the sfofiw^ and general peace
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ia tile Extreme Eaet, being moreover specially interested in
maintaining the Independenoe and territonal integrity of the
Empire of China ana the Empire ot Corea, and in securing
equal opportunitiee in those countries for the commerce
am industry of all nations, hereby agree as follows:

—

Abticub I. The High Contracting Parties having mu>
tually recognized the in<&pendence of China and of Corea,
declare themselves to be entirely uninfltumcod by any aggres-
sive tendencies in either country. Having in view, however,
their s{iecial interests, of which those of Gnat Britain relate

prinrifially to China, while Japan, in addition to the interests

which she possesses in China, is interostcd in a peculiar degree
politically as well as commercially and industrially in Corea,
the High Contracting Parties recognize that it will be ad-
missihie for cither of them to take such measures as may
bo indisjwnsable in urdm* to safeguard those interests if threat-
ened cithur by the aggressive action of any other Power
or by disturbances arisuig in China or Con a, and necessitating
the intervention of either of the High Contracting Parlies
for. tiro protection of the lives and property of its subjects.

Articus 11. If either Great Britain or Japan, in the
defence of their respective interests as above described, should
bec«>mo involved in war with another Power, the other High
(>>ntraeting Party will maintain a strict neutrality, and use
its efforts to prevent other Powers from joining in hostilities

against its ally.

ARTifnE III. If. in the above event, any other Power
or Powers should join in hostilities against that aUy, the
other High Contracting Party will come to its assistance,
and w'ill conduct the war in common, and make peace in
mutual agreement with it.

Artici-e IV', The High Contracting Parties agree tbat
neither of them will, without consulting the other, enter
into separate arrangement with another Power to the preju-
dico of the interests above described.

Articub V. Whenever, in the opinion of either Great
Britain or Japan, the above-mentioned interests are in jeop-
ardy, the two Governments will communicate with one
another fully and frankly.

Article VI. The present Agi^ment shall come into
^ect immediately otter the date ol its s^poature, and remain
in force for five years from that date.

In ease neither of the High Contracting Parties should
Iwve notified twelve months before the expiration of tiie said
five years the intention of terminating it, it tiudl remain
bindhig until the expiration of one year from the day on
which mther of the High Contracting Parties shall have
deoounoed It. But if, when the date fixed for its expiration
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arrives, eitlier ally is actually engag^ in war, tbe ^liaaoe

aliall, tjMo /oefo, continue unw pe^ w ocmoluded.

In faitb whereof the Undweigned, duly authorised by

thrir respective Governments, have signed this Agreement

and have affixed riiereto their seals.

Done in duplicate at London, the 30th day of January,

(L. S.) (Signed) Lansdownk,
His Britannic Majesty's Principal Secrrkiry

of State for Foreign Affairs.

(L. S.) (Signed) Hayasbi
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-

tentiary of His Majesty the Emperor of
Japan at the Court of St. James.

The Marquess of Lansciowne was Minister of Foreign

Affairs in England at tbe time that the alliance was

negotiated, and with him Count Hayashi communicated.

With the consummation of this alliance, the British

l^ation in Tokyo and the Japanese legation in Ijonelon

were raised to embassies; Count Hayashi thus l>ec!ime

the first Japaneseambassador to be stationed in England.

Sir Claude MacDonald, previously British Minister in

Tokyo, became ambassador. To him Ix>rd Lans-

downe sent a formal notification of the arrangement of

the i^reement with the English interpretation of the

meaning of the docunmnt.

“Foreign Office, January 30, 1902.

“Sir Oaude hlacDonald:

“I have signed to-day, with the Japanese Minister, an
Agreement between Great Britain and Japan, cl which a
copy is enclosed in this dispatch.

“This Agreement may be regarded as the outcome of

the events which have taken place during the post two yearn

in the Far East, and of the piurt taken by Great Britain and
Japan in denlii^ with them.

“'Duoi^oot the troubles and eomidications which
arose in China consequent upon the Boxer outiinnak and the

attack upon the Pek^ Legations, the two Powers have
been in close and uninteempted communicatioa, and have
been aetoated by rimiiar views.
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*‘We hAr« each of ns desired tliat the int^^rity and
independence of liie Chinese Empire should be preserved,

and that there should be no disturbance of the territorial

tUUus quo either in China or in the adjoining regions, that
all nations should, within those regions, as well as within

the limits of the Oiinese Empire, be afforded equal oppot-
tunities for the development of their commerce and industry,

and tiiat {xsaco should not only be restored, but should, tor

the future, be maintained.

“From the frequent exchanges of view which have taken
place between the tu'o Oovftmmcnts, and from the discovery

that their Far EasU^m policy was identical, it has resulted

that each side h.-ts expressed the desire that their common
policy should find expression in an inteniatioual contract
of binding validity.

“We have thought it desirable to record in the Preamble
of that instrument the main objects of our common policy

in the Far East to which I have already referred, end in the
first Article wo join in cntiiely disclaiming any aggressi^-e

tendencies either in China or Korea. We have, however,
thought it necessary also to place on record the view enter*

tained by both the High Contratsting Parties, that should
their intenwts as above descrilied be endangered, it will be
admumiblo for either of them to take such measures as
inav Imj indispensable in order to safeguard their interests,

anci wonls have l>cen abided which will render it clear that
such precautionary measures might become necessary and
might Lie legitimately taken, not only in the case of ag-

grosaivu action or of an actual attack of some other Power,
but in the event of disturbances arising of a character to ne-

cessitate the intervention of either of the High Contracting
Parlies for the protection of the lives and property of its

subjects.

“Hio ]irincipal obligations undertaken mutually by the
High Contracting Parties are those of maintaining a strict

neutrality m the event of cither of them becoming involved

in war, and of coming to one another's assistance in the event
of either of them being confronted by the opposiUem d
more than one hostile Power. Under the remaining pro-

visions of the Agreement, the High Contracting Parties un-
dertake that neither of them will, without consultation with
the other, entw into separate arrangements with anoHim*
Power to the prejudice of the interests described intheAgree-
m<mt, and that whenever those interests are in jeopardy,
th^ will oommunicate with one another fully and ftiuikly.

“The concluding Article has reference to the duration
of the Agreement rraich, alter five years, is twminafale by
either of the Hi{^ Contracting Fartiea at one year’s notioe.

Tbeoltieels
of tbe
Alttanoe

Tbeprltiei«
palobtttik’
tfODJI
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«*TTk Majesty’s Government had been largely influenoed

in thdr deoiskin to ent«r into this important lontraot by
the oonviotion that it contains no provisions which can be

regarded as an indicatian of aggressive or self-seeking tend-

mioies in the regions to which it applies. It has bow con-

duded purely as a measure of precaution, to be invok^,
should occasion arise, in the doleoco of important British

interests. It in no way threatens the presttnt ]xiHition or

the legitimate interests of other Powers. On the contrary,

that part of it which renders eithw of the High Contracting

Parties liable to bo called upon by the othw for assistance

can operate only when one of the allies has foimd himndf
obliged to go to war in dofimce of intort^sts which aru common
to tmth, when the circumstances in which he has taken this

stop are such as to establish that the quarrel has not been of

his own seeking, and when, Iwing engaged in hw t>wii defence,

he finds hinmtif throatcmcid, nut by a single Power,

but by a hostile coalition.

“His Majesty's Government trust that the Agreement
may bo found of mutual advantage to tbo two countries,

that it will make for the preservation of {Kvice, and that,

should peace be unfortunately broken, it will have the effeot

of restricting tbo area of hostilities.

“I am, etc.,

“LANSIXIWTS’E.”

On August 12, 1905, less than a month before the

conclusion of the Treaty of Portsmouth, and as a diieot

result of the success of Japan in the war with Rtuei*,

the Anglo-Japanese Agreement was renewed- It »
worthy of note that whereas in the first agreement

England and Ja[«an, having “mutually recogmzod the

independence of China and of Corea, declare them-

selves to be entirely uninfluenced by any aggressive

tendencies,” in the renewal in 1905 no mention is made
of the independence of Korea, but Japan is now de-

clared to possess “paramount political, militaiy, and

economic interests in Corea.” Mention is now made
for the first time of Eoi^d’s relation to India. The
refenmee to India was due to ESngland's fear of Ruaaia’a

Adatic policy, which was Ininging that oountiy doMr
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and closer to the northern frontier of India. Article II

of the new agreement should be carefully compared with

Articles II and III of the first agreement.

AoRKBiaeNT between Great Britain and Japan, rdative m. ito

to Eastern Asia (China and Corea) and India.—Signed at iflp* **

Londoni August 12, 1905.

PREAMBLE
The Governments of Great Britain and Jafian, being

dosirooa of replacing the Agreement concluded between them
cm the 9(Hh January, 1902, by fresh stipulations, have agreed
upon Uie following Articles which have for their objes't.

—

() The consolidation and maintenance of tlie gcntffal

peace in the regions of Eastern Asia and of India

;

() The prewtrvation (»f the common interciSts of all

the Powmrs in China by insuring the independence and in-

tegrity of the Chinese Empire and the principle of equal
opiKirtunities for the commerce and industry of all nation"
in China.

(r) The inainttmance of the territorial rights of the High
Contracting Parties in the regions of Eastern Asia aiKl of
India, and the deftmeo of their special interests in the sakl
regtons;

—

Artici.b I. It is agreed that whimever. in the opini<ai

of either Gnmi Britain or Japan, any of the rights .'utd interests

referred to in th(« pmarablo of this Agreement are in jeopardy,
the two Governments will communicate with one another
fully and frankly, and will consider in common the measures
which should bo taken to safeguard those menaced rights

or inUnests.

II. If by reason of unprovoked attack or aggressive

action, whorevw arising, on the |tart of any other Pow'w
or Powers either CVmtracting Party should bo involved in

war in defence of its territorial rights or special interests

mentioned in the preamble of this Agreement, the other

Contracting Party will at once come to the assistance of its

ally, and will ctOMluot the war in common, and make peace
in mutual agreement with it.

III. Japan possess^ paramount politioa], milit^,
and ooonomio interests in Corea, Great Britain recognizes

Hie right of Japan to take such measures of guidance,

control, and ]woteotian In Corea as she may deem isroper

and necessary to safeguard and advance those interests,

fHTOvided alwa3r8 that such measures are not oontraiy to the

prinot{deof equal opportunities for the oommeroe and induetiy

cf all natloos.
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IV. Groat Britain having a special interest in all

that conoems tho security of the Indian Irnniier, Japan
recognizes her right to take such measures in the proximity
of that frontier as she may find nocussaiy for safeguarding
her Indian possessions.

V. The High Contracting Parties agree that neitlier

of them will, without consulting tlie other, eitior into

separate MTangom<'ntti with auotiier Poww to the prejudice
of tho objects domribod in tho proambio of this Agreement.

\T. As regards tho present a'ar bc>twof«n Japan
and Russia, Great Britain will ciuitinue to maintain strict

neutrality unless some other Power or Powers sliould join in

hostility against Japan, in which cwm Great Britain will

come to the ossistanco of Jat>an, and w>U conduct the war
in common, and make peac'e in mutual agreeitu<nt with Japan.

VII. Tho conditions under which armed assistonce
shall be afforded by either Power to tho other in
the circumstances mcntiontHl in the pnisent Agreement,
and the moons by which such assistance is t-<i lie made avail*

able, will be arranged by tho Naval and Military autboritM's
of the Contracting Parties, who will front time to time
consult one another fully aitd freely ujxiii all qumtkuui of
mutual interest.

\T1I. Tho pnsKini Agroemoiti shall, subjcHt the
provisions of Article VI, conio into «dfect imniedtatoly
after tho date of its signature, and rennuu in force fur ten
years from that date.

In case neither of tho High Contracting Parties should
have notified twelve months l>f*fore tho expiration of the
said ten years the intention of Ufrniina^ting it, it aiioll remain
binding until theoxpirati<m of one ^ eor from the<lay 4in which
either of tho High Contracting J*a'rtH>s sliull have denounced
it. But if, when the date fixed f«w its expiration arrives,
eitb^ ally is actually engaged in war, the allisnoe shall «Jmo
facto, continue until peace is concluded.

In faith whereof the UndersigiHHi. duly authoriaad by
thrir respective Govemnumts, have signed thht Agroanwnt
and have afHxed thereto their seals.

Hone in duplicate at London, tho 12th day of August, 1905.

(L. Q.) I^XSDOWNE. HU Britannic
Principal Hccrtiary of Blatii for Foreign
Affaire.

TADASU HATAEHT, Wnvog Eatrmordi-^
narg and MinUtcr PtenipoUr^rff ef Hie
Ma^g the Empmeref dmpeeeedBm €kmti
ef St. Jamea.

(laS.)
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Althoogh Uie miewal of the aUianoe was signed on

Aognst 12, announcement was notmade until September 6,

the day after the signing of the Treaty of Portsmouth,

which ended the war between Russia and Japan. The

reasons for this are stated in the notifications made by

Lord Lonsdowne to the British ambassadors to St.

Petersburg and Paris.

DESPATCH to Hu Majesty's Ambassador at St. Peten* mi.

burgh, fwwarding a copy of the Agreement between Great u2
Britain and Japan, signed at London, August 12, 1905.

—

lAmd<m. September 6, i90r>.

The Marquess of Lansdowne lo Sir C. Harding^
Foreign Office, September 6, 1905.

Sir,

I inclose, for your Excellency’s information, a copy of
a now agreement concluded lK?tween His Majesty’s Govern-
ment and that of Japan in sulwtitution for that of the 30th
January, 1902. You will take an early opportunity of com-
municating the new Agreement to the Russian Government.

It was signed on the 12th August, and you will explain
that it would have been immediately made public but for

the fact diat negotiations hud at that time already com-
menced between Russia and Japan, and that the publication
of such a dociimont whilst those negrttiations were still in

prog'ess would obviously have licen improper and inopportune.

The Russian Government will, I trust, recognize that the
new Agreement is an international instrument to which no
exception can be taken by any of the Powers interested in the
affairs of the For East. You should call special attention

to the objects mentioned in the preamble as those by which
the poii<^ of the (kmtracting Parties is inspired. His Majesty’s

Government believe that they may count u^nm the go^-will
and support of all the Powora, in’endeavouring to maintain

peace in Eastern Asia, and in seeking to uphold the integrity

end indepandemoa of the Chinese Emfrire and the principle

of ^ual oppcHtuniUes I<h* the commeree and industry of ail

nations in that country.

On the other hand, the special intmsts of the extracting
PBiliee are of n kind uptm which they mo fully entitled to in-

* A ain^ dkpaldi wm addrewed to Wm Majesty's Ambaswdar
ei FsHa
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aist^ and the announcement that thoeo mtorests must oe
aafegaarded is one which can create no 8urpri8C» and need
give rise to no misgivings.

'^SSeleil
^ siXHjial attention to the wording of Article

II, which lays down tlistinctJy that it is only in the case of

an unprtivoked attack made on one of the Contracting Parties

by another Power or Powers, and when that Party is de-

fending its territorial rights ajid 8{)ectal inten^ts from ag-

gressive action, that the other Party is lK>und to come to

its assistance.

aytici»ni Article III, dealing with the question of Corea, is

deserving of es{x?oiat attention. It recognizes in the ck^arest

terms ttm paramount position which Jafmn at this moment
occupies and must henceforth occupy in ('4>r<?a, and her right
to take any measures which she may find ntwssfirj* for the
protection of her political, military, and ec<moiiiic intert*«ts

in that country. It is, however, exprt'ssly i>rovid<xi that
such measures must not be contrary t4> the principle of equal
opportunities for the commerce luid industry 4>f oUier nations.
Ihe new Treaty no doubt differs at this {K)int conspicuously
from that of 1902. It has, howevtT, Iktoioc evident that
Corea, owning to its ch»se pnixtuiity to the tlfijnuicise Empire
and its inability t4.> stand alone, must fall under the control
and tutelage of Ja|jan.

His Majesty’s Government olist^rve with satisfaertion Uiai
this point was readily concedtxi bj' Kussia in the lYeaty of
PtAce recently concludt^ with Jai>an, aiifl they have every
reason to believe that similar views are held by f#ther Powers
with regard to the relations which sh(;uld subsist lietween
Jaoan and 0>rea.

His Majesty^s Oov^'cmment venture to aitticipalo that
the alliance thus concluded, designed as it is with objeeta
vhich are purely pea^fuJ and for the proteetion ol rights
and interests the validity of which cannot be eonUsit^xl,
will be regarded with approval by the Govemmant to wfatch
you are accredited. They are justified in lieiteving tliat ita
<^luBion may not l^ve been without effect in facilitating
the settlement by which the war has be<m so happily brought
to an end. and they earnestly trust that it may, for many
yearn to come, be instrumental in securing tike peace of the
world in those regions which come within Ha scope*

1 am, ftc»,

LANSDOWNE.
ffir C. Hardinge.

For parpooes of oonyeoienoe, it seems best to bresk
the chroiudogical order and insert the Anglo-Japanese
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Agreement in the form in which it waa miewed a seocmd

time in the year 1011. By this time the Triple Entente,

oonristing of Rustua, France, and England, had been

formed in Europe; for the time being, England had

nothing to fear from Russia. But now the increasing

power of Germany seemed to render it advisable for

England to have an ally in the E^i&t.

In the new agrtxrment, it will be noted that no ref-

erence is made t4> Korea, which had in 1010 been annexed

to the Japanese Empire. To avoid any possibility of

being drauii into a war with America, England had

inserted a provision that neither country should be ob-

ligated to war against a nation W'ith which it might have

a treaty oi general arbitration.

AGREEifEXT Gnat Brxtaiv and Japan, retising ittTfct

(Ac Aijrn mfnt of lUO.j, for the Maintenance of Ptaec,
*“““•***•*

JnJereM-n, and TrrritnrinI Uightu in China, Eastern Asia,

and India—Signed at London, July 13, Id11.

PREAMBLE

The Government of Great Britain and the Government
of Ja|»an, having in view the im|iortant changes which have
taken place in the HituAtion since the cunchtsion of the Anglo-
Japamwe Agreomenl of the 12th .August. ind5, and beiicring

that a rovlnion of that Agreement n«]H>ndmg to such changes
Would contribuU^ to general stability and repose, have agreed
U|Km the following stipulations to replace the Agreement
aixtvo inontionod, such stipulations having t!ie same object
os the said Agreement, namely:

() The oonsolklation and maintenance of the general
peace in the regions of Eastern Asia and of India;

() The prasurvatiem of the common interests of all

Powers in China by insuring the mdo(H»ndenco and integ-

rity of the Chinese Empire and the principle of equal oppor-
fUnitkB for the oommeroe and industry of all nations in

China;

(c) The maintenanoe of the territorial rights of the High
ContcaoUng Parties in the regions of Eastern Asia and of

India, and the ^enoe of their special interests in the said,

mgions:—
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Articxjb I. It is agreed that whenever, in the opinkm
ol either Great Britain or Japan, anv of the rights and interests

referred to in the preamble of this Ag^ment are in jeopardy,

the two Governments will oommunioate with one another
fully frankly, and will consider in common the measures
which should be taken to safeguutl these menaced rights or

interests.

H. If reason of unprovoked attack or aggressive

action, whenever arising, on the part of any Power or
Powers, either High Contracting Party should bo involved

in war in defence of its territorial rights or B{)ecial interests

mentioned in the preamble of this Agreement, the (jither

High Contracting Party will at onco come to the assistance

of its ally, and will conduct the war in common, and make
peace in mutual agreement with it.

m. The High Contracting I*artiee agree that neither

of them will, without consulting the other, enter into separate

arrangemcuits with another Power to the prejudice of the

objects describcKi in the preamble of this Agrf«m<mt.
IV. Should either High Contracting Party conclude

a treaty of general arbitration with a third Power, it is

agreed that nothing in this Agreement shall entail upon such
Contracting Part^' an obligation to go to war with the Power
with whom such treaty of arbitration is in force.

V. The con<iitic>ns under which armed asswtanoe shall

be afforded b^* either Power to the other in the ciieumstances
mentioned in the present Agreement, and the means by
which such a.ssistance is to l>e made available, will be ar*

ranged by the naval and military authorities of the Hi{^
Contracting Parties, who wilt from time to time oonsuii one
another fidly and freely upon all questkms of Bnitaal
interest.

VI. The present agreement ^all eooe into effeet
immediately after the date of its s^nature, Msd ifimsin in
force for ten years from that date.

In case neither of the High Contractiiig POrtiss dtoold
have notified twelve months before the expirBtkHi of the
said t«D years the intoniion of terminating It. it dbalt

remain binding until the expiration of one year firom the
day cm which either of H%h Contracting Bsrties
shall have dmtounced it. But if. when the date fixed for
iU expiration arrives, either ally is aeioally migagsd in
war, tibe lUlianoe sjmo /beio, eootiane tmfil peace ie

ocmcluded.
In faith whereof the undfierigned, duly authoeixed by

their rmpeotire Govnmmeats, have «gaed tldi Agteecaewf,
and have affixed tiheieto tlieir seetx.
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Dom in dapUe»te at London, the ISth day of July, 1911.

£. GREY, His Britannic Majesty’s Principal See-

retary of State for Foreign Affairs.

TAKAAKl KATO, Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary of His bfajesty the Emperor of
Japan at the Court of St. James.

Section 63. Russia and China, 1902

At the beginning of the year 1902. Russia had mili-

tary poaaotfuion of all Manchuria. This condition of

affaiini was a disturbing international factor and hastened

the oonclusian of the first agreement between England

and Japan on the thirteenth of January, discussions of

which ha*l been bc^n in the preceding April. The

Anglo-Japanese Agreement in turn contributed to the

signing of the Russo-Chincse Convention on April 8.

Russia did not carry out her j>art of the agreement with

China, and this helped to bring on the war between

Ja{>an and Russia leas than two years later.

His Majesty the Empetor and AuUxsrat of All the Rus-
sios, and His Majesty the Emperor of China, with the object tTaLMtaST*
of re-establishing amt confirming the relations of good neigh- *s»***»**«

iiorhood, which u'ore disturbed by the rising in the Cdestial

Empire of the year 1900, have appointed their Pknipotoi-
tiaries to come to an agmimmt on certain questions rdating
to Manchuria. Hiese Plenipotentiaries, fumbhod with fuO
|K>wera which wore found to i>e in order, agreed as follows>—

AnneuB 1. CStinese authority in Manchuria to be re-

established.—Hb Imperial Majesty the BSmperor of Russia . . .

agmes to the re-estaUishment of the authority of the Ottnese

wvmuomA in that region, which ronains an int^gal port
of the Ohineae Empire, and restores to the Chinese Govern-
nMnt tiM right to exercise therein govMiunental and admin-
btrative authori^, as it exbted pievibas to the ooeupation

by Roasiaii tro^ of that region.

Astioui n. China to protect rafiway and aD BuMbik
mlitjeeto aad their ondertakings.’-'In taking possesskm cf tkm^
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govemmentaJ and administrative authority in Manchuria,
tho Cliinese Grovemment confirms, both with regard to tho

period and with regard to all other articles, the obligation to

observe strictly the stipulations of the Contract concluded
with the Busso-Chinese Bank on the 27th August, 1896,
tanA . . . takes upon itself the obligation to use aJJ means to

moteot the railway and the persons in its employ, and binds

i^lf also to secure within the boundaries of Manchuria the

safety of all Russian subjects in general and tho undertakings
established by them.

Evacuation of Miuickuria bj' Russia.—The Russian
Government . . . agrm^ on its side, provided that no disturb-

ances arise and that the action of other I^oa'ers should not
prevent it. to withdraw gradually all its forces from within

tho limits of Manchuria in the following manner :

—

() Within six months frtim the signature of the Agree-
ment, to clear tho southwestern portion of the I*rovbi<e of
Mukden up to tho river Liao Ho of Kiuisian troo{)s, aiul to

hand the railways over to China.

() Within further six mouths to clear tho remauMler
of the Previnco of Mukden and the Province of Kirin of

Imperial troops.
(c) Within tho six months following to remove the

remaining lm|>erial Russian trrsips from the }*ro\uice of
Hei-Iung-cbiaug.

ARncLE HI. Chinese forces pomiing evacuation.— . . .

Tho Imperial Russhm and Chinttse Governments shall under-
take to instruct the Russian military authorities and the
Tsiang'Tsungs, mutually to come to an agreement r«wpecting
the numbers and the disfiosition of the Chinene f<>rees untu
the Russian forces shall have (x.f'n withdrawn. At the same
time the Cliinese Government binds itself to organise no other
forces over and above those dccldc<d upon by tho Russian
military authorities and tho Tsiang-Tsungs as sufficient to
suppress brigandagfi and pacify the country.

Chinese forces after evacuation.—After the complete
evacuation of Manchuria by Russian troofis, tho Cbinese
Government shall have the right to increase or dlminiid) the
number of its IroofM in Manchuria, but of this must duly
notify the Russian Government, as it is natural that the
miuntenance in the alx>ve-mentioned district of an over large
number of troops must necessarily lead to a reinfemsement
of the Russiaa military force in the nein^bottring distriotii.
and thus would bring aliount an increase of expcoidttare on
military reqniremcaits tmdesirabie for both Stat^ . . .

Articlx IV.—Bhanhaikwan-Biniuintiii^ railway to he
reetored.—The Russian Government agrem to reatewe to the
owners the railway 81iajihaikwan.?fcm>ftbww«fljiifani»wt«eii^

,
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wbioh, Bince the end of September, 1900, hae been occupied

end guarded by Russian troops. In view of this, the Govern-

ment of His Blajesty the Emperor of China binds itself :

—

1. Oiina alone to protect the line. . . .

4. China to pay Russia for repair and keep of line. . . .

Done in Peking in duplicate, the 26th March (8th April),

1902.

Section 64. Aepeds of the Rtisso- Japanese War

In 1900, General Kuro|mtkin favored the fortification

of Port Arthur, and the construction of g(K>d roads in

the Russia area. He wishes!, however, to prevent his

country’s ado|>ting t<K» strong a forwawl policy. In that

year ho nuidc the following obsen'ation:

At present we are in no way ready to take an active lino
^

ui Kon«a, and must, at any cost, avoid stirring up a conflict itiinraiM—
with .laiHui on account of Korean affairs. Wo are certain JJj^**"****'

t<» encounter Jaitan’s strenu<iUM opposition in our endeavor
to obtain c<mtrol of the Korean markets, even if it l»e only
in the shape of political or mere trade conijsjtition. and »f

we cannot alt«)gether avoid a conflict, we shall ii. all proba-
bility have to fight her in the beginning of the twentieth
c<»ntury.

An interesting comparison of the positions of Russia

and Ja|)an before the outbreak of the Russo-Japanese

War is nuwlo by Captain F. R. Sedgwick, «.»f the Royid

Fiekl Artillery in the British army. The writer presents

the main facts of the war from the point of view of its

txmduci on land. In his preface he points out what he

considers to be the significance of the struggle from the

BngUsh viewpoint: "The w'holc War is pregnant with

instruction for us, for it was a contest between a Maritime

Power (or at any rate, a Power that obtained complete

ixmtrol of the Sea for the purposes of the War) and a

gratt OontinentiU Power of the ‘M^on ui arms type.*
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That the former would have gained the day had iU army

bemi in an unprejiared condition is impossible. The

victory fell to Japan, because both Navy and Army

were ready.”

For ccnturioa Ru2>«ia had been slowly and surely cxtenclmg

her dominuais across Asia, and the progress had l>et‘n very

rapid in the last fifty ymrs of the nineteenth century. Except

on tlie South, Russia had become the nearest neighb<iur of

the Chinese Empire, and not unnaturally exercisetl great

influence in Pekin. . . .

There is no doubt that the whole of the Japanes(> people

fully realised that a war, socuior or later, with Russia was

inevitable; every Isjok about Ja|>an, and there are hundretls

of them, referred to this event as inevitable in the near

future.

It seems pr(»l>able. on the other hand, that the Russian

diplomatists in St. Petersburg never n-ally lelievtHl that

the Jajiamsie would dare to assail them, so overwhelming
appear^ the strength of Russia.

A glance at the map wiD show that Jajaut was justifktl

in fearing the Russian menace.
Korea juts out towards .lajum like a dagger held towards

her heart, should it l>e held by an enemy.
At the first blush, the hirces on eitht’r side apfiearod

to be impossibly unequal.

On sea it is true that Japan had a small stiperiorny cd

strength in the Pacific, but Russia hud a great naval forte,

sufficient to put the balance far over to her aide., in European
waters. On land, Japan bad incrcasctl her fumw alter tb«

Chinese War to thirteen .‘\ctive IMvisions, two Cavalry, and
two F^eld Artillery Brigades, thirtetm Reserve IWigSdea, and
a Home defence force of alamt 1(10 battalions. . . .

In resources Um>, JafHui iwemed equally oat-matched,
for the vast wealth of the Russian Empire shotM stand
almost any drain that coukl conceivabiy be pot npun it, while
Japan is a pour countiy'. But looked at more cksidly, it is

at once seen that the forces were not so dhqwoportiotiate as

aiqwsred at first sight.

Russia's . . . force was scattered oviw Manchuria and
Southern Ursari.

To mobtlhw it would take a long time, and to reinforce

it to a strength oornnKouiurate with the Japanese Anay would
take numtha, for the reinforoementa, mast oome ckiafly Irmn
Romia over a eiii^ line of rail 4,000 mllea kmg, and that
hroken at LakeB^kal.
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At MB, too, tlio RiiMiaa reinfofOMMata must come
from Bon^, and the Ji^muiom mij^t wdl hopu to cripple

tb» Faoifio Squadron before ever tbeoe reinforcements

arrived.

The Japanese v««e more fortunatdy placed. Their
superiority of naval force would enable them to secure the tion

passage of transports to the mainland, and it was reasonably
calouukted that in six weeks from the outbreak of war, a
f(Mce sufficient to cope with the Russians immediately on
the spot oould be landed in Southern Manchuria, and that
this force could be reinforced far quicker than the
Russian.

Everything then turned on sea-power, without it Japan Sespomr
could stir neither hand nor foot, and though even were Jaf>an
tioaton at sea, Kussia could not Imid an army in Japan with
any ho|N) of doing any good, yet the loss of sea control would
mean to Japan her inevitable defeat. Russia, however, was
territorially inviolable. (.H marching to Moscow there oould
be no idea. Even Port Arthur was not her own, and Man-
churia she was under pledge to evacuate. I'be Japanese
objective then must bo the Humtan Army, and as this army
depended on the railway, certain important stations would
bemme the biMn|»orary stratc^gical obJ«s.'!ts. The capture
of Port Arthur and the re-captun^ of Sakhalin, taken from
JaiNUi many years liofore, ami jsissibly an attack on Vladivos-

tok, would also be sttaU'girul points of importance. The
naval bases would be peculiarly im])ortant, as they would
shelter tbo inferior Pacific Squadron until the arrival of the

Russian naval rt^inforc^Miients.

Of the Theatre of War (Command of the Sea held by Jf^J^***®*
the Japanese) there cf>uld be no doubt. It must be Man-
churia and Northmi Korea. Southern and Eastern Man-
churia and NortJiem Korea are mountainous countrira, while

Newthem and Western Manchuria is a wide and fertile

plain. . . . The climate is very healthy, but bitterly cold in

winter, when the ports of Hbuichuria are ice-bound. The
country yields a ouiistderable quantity of food and forage as

sotm as the great plain is reached; the mountainous part is,

however, bare and inhospitable. . . .

Of the men on each side much haa been written. The
Russian peasant is, as a fighting man, well known to every fsjyy*
European Army. In oenturies warfare be haa show'n him*

•el! hardy, rw^te, mid of extraordinaiy tmacity; neither

fatigue nor danger seoms to severely shake hk morale. On
the other haad, he k dow and mdnteUkmt, and shrewd

<dM«rv«ra Iwd dadated that nmther thq onioeis nor mmi of

*he Bmakat Army trore trained to tik ^toh that m^em
.oldBerB mnat noqnire. Hm bajronet onlt was still wmdii^ed
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in the Russian Army, and still on active servloe the sddisra

marched and fought with bayonets fixed. ItiG oAlt of the

bayonet had boon allowed tu override the careful musketiy

instruction of the men. The little Japanese soldier, on the

othw hand, an average of eight inches shorter than his

opponent, was a partially unknown quantity. But here

again shrewd observers had already noted that keenness,

intelligence and high training were as marked in the

Japanese Service as their absence was marked in that of

Russia. . . .

Their organisation, t<v>, wa.<» known to l>o perfect, utd
the transport and medical arrangements must carefully con-

sidered.

Both armies were armed with modem rifles, and Russia

was in the process of re-arming her artillery with Q. F.

long recoil Field Guns. The Japanese had an improvwl

breech-loading weapon converted to Q. F., but not quite

up-to-date.

The Russo-»Iapanese War, though a sanguinary one,

suid fraught with great international significance, w'aa,

comparatively K|)caking, not of long duration. Less than

eighteen month.H were requireil by Japan to dem<io«trate

to Ru.s.sia that for tiic time lieing at least she must change

her tactics of exi>an.sion in the Far East. The accom-

panying .summary indicates the nuun events of the

struggle.

Generally speaking, the sjrmpathy of the entire vodd,
with the exception of France, was with the Japanese, bat
as in the case of the Chino-Japaneso War, uninformed pablie

opinion greatly overoBtimated the strength and reeouroM of

Japan’s opponent. Quite ajiart from the oomiptaei and
ineffick-ncy of both of her servicea, the military foroea which
Russia possessed had for the roost part to be kept in Europe
and but a small proportion could be sent to Marohiifia. . . .

No victory in the I^utt could offset a disaster cn her Wssisni
fremt, and it wasnoUnious that the Qermaa GMieral Staff had
a fully prepared plan of invadon in ease Uie Ruaw-Oemaa
frontka* was weahmed- Germany was in aOiaaoe with Aos*
tria and Italy. She had a tdoae tmdMstaadiag with Tndcey
and the Ball^ Statse. Bdadcsis between Fhaaoe and Eng-
land were not over-friendly at thia time, and thosa between
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Romm and Bngland wen wone. The amaller ooontries,

such M Sweden,1^ unfulfilled grudges to pay at the expense
of the Musoovites. Hie Russians were by no means independ*
ent in matters oanceming finance or ordnance, and even
those arsenals which she possessed were in close proximity to
German Ueiitory and had to bo closely watched.

An even more important conskleratiun was that the
IVans-Siberian Railway hod not been entirely completed.
Even though she had been able to spare them, Russia bad
no means of transporting more than a small number of men
across the immense distances to the scene of hostility. Ac*
oordingly, notwitluitanding her immense nominal man-power,
at no time daring the war which followed had Russia
more than a million mcm oast of Lake Baikal, and in 1904, at
the commencement of hostilities, there wore in the Far
East only some 83.350 men, including 70,000 mfantr}', 4,200
cavmlry, and 196 guns.

Opposed to her was Japan, whose insular position every-
where secured her from attack. The only other Powers
cajiable of harming her were England and America, both
syra|>atheiic. Franco was pow'orhws to injure. The battle-

fteki was Ua coiough away from home to preclude the threat
of invasion, and m'ur enough to insure cas}' transpeatation
of men and fooil. Not only were her men splendidly equipped
anti trained, but in February, at the outbreak of the war,
Japan posstwsed 850,000 trained soldiers, while the untrained
material nunibcned some 4.250,000 souls, practically all of
whom could bo despatched wherever occasion demanded.
It is estimated that during the war she landed 1,500,000 men
in Manchuria.

From the naval ^mint of view Japan was in an even
more favourable ptisit^n. Of available naval bases Russia
posKtHwed but twt>—Port Arthur, where the docks were
incapable of receiving battleebi{)8, and Vladivostok, which was
ice-lmund part of the year. Japan bad four excelltmt

hoses, in addition to her numerous harbours and straits,

which nerved aa pre-eminently suitable bases of operation.

In shiiis availaUo for the Pacific she bad an overwhelming
preponderance.

Russia was in a ferment of intemaJ discontent. Most
of her Bubjeeta opposed the war. The Japanese were
Bcotbing with militariam and enthusiasm for martial enter-

priaea. . . .

Hie idaa of campaign was comparatively simple. The tim

Rusdan flwt was bottled up in Port Ar^ur and Vladivos-

tok, and destroyed bit by bit whmtever it ventured out,

so that Ji^paa was Mt with the ccmtrol of the sea. The
of tim Ruatian troops at the h^inning of tim
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iTEr EDBhlfld her quickly to ovenrun Koroft, tiio first rasl

bstUe being on the banks ci the Yala River nt the base of

the Korean Reninsala, where Kuroki compelled the Rns*
sdans to retire. Gradually nuahing forward hn manoeuvres,
he foroed them farther fi^ farther back towards the city

of liao Yang, in the north-west.

In the meantime General Oku had landed near the tip

<]i the Uao Tung Peninsula just bd^ind Poit Arthur, cutting

that harbour off from the main Russian army. Dalny and
Dairen Bay having boon raptured, General Nugi was left to
invest the port itself, while Oku and the main body marched
north into Manchuria, driving the Russians before them.
While Kuroki was advancing from the ctast and Oku from
the west, another Japanese army u'as landed in the centre
of Takudian, and by its steady progress was able to guard
the other two arinkm from flank attacks. Evcmtually thia

force, under General Nodzu, was able to form a junction
with the other two armies near the above-mentiontd city.

Here a large body of Russian soldiers had liecn assembled,
and Marshal Ovama arriving to command operations (the
Russians had /or their leader the amiable but not over-
ene^etic Kuropatkin), from August 23 to Septembw 3, 1804,
a pitched battle ensued, in which the Rusuan army waa far
from broken, but which was drawn several milre farther
back to the vicinity of Mukden. Htve the second and laat

of the great battles of the war was waged, beginning about
February 23, 1905, and going cm at interval until March id,

with the same result as Ix^oro—^the Russians foroed to retrent
without being badly beaten.

In the meantime Port Arthur bad fallen (January 2,

1905), the fleets in Vladivostok and Port Arthur vanquiabed
and the Baltic fleet aent out to the East badly deCaated, no
that the Japanese had met with sucoess cm all fieJds. Never-
theless it waa obvious that the Ruaaians were by no meaan
out of the ninnirqf. Their armica were intact; the enemy
had not gained a 8in|(le foot of tenitory in Roaaia |>ro|MMr

(not even Russian Siberia); reutforomnenta were tNqjuanm
to pour in. The Europoen situation was, however, un-
favourable; revolution kiad broken out at bcmie; the people
todk no interest in the war; Kuropatkin had always bsan
against it; so that peace negotiations were ownmsneed. . . .

Captain Sec^prick, from whoso atndy of the war ww
have previona^ quoted, presente oonafaMfy eome of the

oemditione whicii led to the oonndtadott id peeoe hetween
the ltdl%erente. He ahpo pointe iwt » lew of the
4up6cn Of «ii0 ioraigipov
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That the JapanBM would have been eventaally driven w.
hack had tiie war oomtinaed is just poesible; that could ****

have advanced further quite imposa&le; but the Buanaa bdt
was shot. Intenul disMdera at home, and ocmatani failure

in the fiekl, . had weaknied their credit aimoet to break-

ing point, while the Japanese also began to realise that the

drain in their resources would mon become unendurable.

Mr. Roosevelt, President of the Ihiited States, invited

tho Osar and the Mikado to send peace plenipotentiaries to

America, to discuss a ixswiblo basis for peace; the {uoposal

was accepted, and on the 5th September peace was eventually

signed.

By the Treaty of Portsmouth, Japan secured all the
advantages for which she had fought, except that only half

the islai^ of Sakhalin waa coded back to her, while Buaaia
gained time to endeavour to heal the dismder at home.

The war waa in a way umque, for it waa a loi^-drawn-oat
fight between two powers in the terriUny of a neutral. Ex-
cept Sakhalin, the Japanese never enter^ ro^ Russian ter-

ritory, for Port Arthur was only leased to her. There have
have been somewhat similar cases, such as the Peninsular

War and the Waterloo Campaign, but in both cases the Armies
of the victors finally marched into Paris, the heart of the

vanquished country’s territory. Of matching to Mocoow
there could be no thought in this war.

The Russian forces on land and sea had been quite

thoroughly defeated by tlie Japanese by the end of May,

ItKK’i. President Roosevelt, on tbo eighth of June, ui^d

both powers to consider terms of peace. They agreed

and chose to send plenipotentiaries to disouss a toeaty.

Tho meeting was held in Portsmouth, New Hampshire,

in the United States of America, where a treaty was

signed on September 5, 1905. The more important

agreements to be found in the Treaty of PortsmouUi

•le given here.

Aaxicui U. The Imperial Ruarian Govmnmsnt, ao-

knowlcdging that Japan possssses in Oorea pammoont wa
pt^tloal, i^taty and economical interests, engage nrither

to obstruet nor intecfsce with the measuree of guidance,

PR>teetioa sad eonftrol vdiioh the Imperial Govanmaut of

vrapM may find it atoessHy to take in OoMa. . .

.
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Abxiclx m. Japan and Rusaia mutually engage;
1. To evacuate oompleteJy and simultaneously Man*

olinria except the twritory affected by the lease of the l<uu>»

tung Peninsula, in conformity with ue provisions of addi*

tkmal Articie 1, annexed to this Treaty; and
2. To restore entirely and completely to the exclusive

administraticm of China all portions of Manchuria now in the

oooupatkm or under the control of the Ja^iancse or Russian
troops, with the exception of the territoiy' above mentioned.

The Imperial Government of Russia declare that they
have not in Manchuria any territorial advantages or |>rpf*

erontial or exclusive concessions in inifMiirmcnt of C'hinese

sovereignty or inconsistent with the principle of equal op*

portunity.
Articlb IV. Japan and Russia reciprocally engage not

to oljstruct any general measures common to all countries,

which China may take for the d<?velopuient of the tt»njmerce

and industry of Manchuria.
Artktu! V. The Imperial Russian Government transfer

and assign to the Im|>eriaJ Govemiiicnt of Ja{>aii, with the
consent of the Gov€»mnient of China, the lease of Port Arthur,
Talion and adjacent territoiy and territorial waters and all

rights, privilegos and conclusions connected with or forming
part of sucli lease and they also transfer and assign to the
imperial Government of J*a{>an all puhlio works and p*x»p*

ortau in the territtiry affected by the aJs»ve mentK>n<^
lease.

The two High Contracting Parties mutually engage to
obtain the ettmtent of the Clitneee Govcmniettt nH!4itioiied in
the fort^oing stipulation. . . .

Artici>b VI. The Im [serial Russian Oovermnmt (engage
to transfer and assign to the Im{M;riat t >oi*ttmnient of Japan,
without compensation and with ihv consi'tit of the ChiiMUe
Government, the railway betwiun C!iang-«bun (Kuan-chmig-
tzuj and Port Arthur and all its branches*, t«>gether with wl
lights, privileges and properties ap^iertaining thereto in that
region, as well aa all coal mines in the said r^km belonging
to or worked for the benefit <»f the railway.

^e two High Contracting Parties mutually engage to
obtain the consent cd the Government of Chbia mentioned
in the foregoing stipulaiiun.

Articlb VTI. Japan and Russia engage to exploit
their respective railways in Manchuria exclusively for com*
raerehU and industrial purposes and hi no wise for strata^
pui-powes.

It is understood that that lestriotlon does not spfNy
to the railway in the teixitory offiacted the letMK of the
liao-tung Peninsula.
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The pontkm of Chine during the war was a hard

one—that ol a neutral, a difficult om at all timea and

dottUy ao for a oountiy not well grd^ded in the themy

and practice of intemational'law, and in cloae proximity

to the belligerenta. The war itaelf waa fought on

Chineaa territory, and both Ruaaia and Japan wished to

purohaae supplies for their troops from China. Captain

W. P, Tyl«, at one time in the British navy, but later in

the Bfaritime Customs Service, reviewed China’s case in a

memorandum prepared for the International Congress at

The Hague in 1907.

Smith and SUby (International Law as interpreted daring
the RutMu.Japan War) say that '‘it appears from her aetionB

daring the present Kua8o.Japanese war that China has not
even a rudimentary ooncoptbm of tiio somewhat exacting

obligationa of the rarxlem neutral statu”; and this statement
will be read by jurists with others of a similar kind, and
create a pntjudice against her.

But this statement is eminently unfair. From the be*

ginning of the war China has been roost anxious to act in a
correct manner, as instanced by the promulgation of ncu*

trality rules which if anything mr on the side of Ktrictness. It

she has failed in some matters it is not suqtrising—others

have done likewise—and she is willing to a(x»pt aU rrapmi'

sibiiity fur such lapses as may have occurred. It will be
shown presently that such lapses are very few, if not con*

fined to a singlw rathesr doubtful instance.

It will now be convenient to consider the sevwal maiten
with which China as a neutral nation has been concerned.

These are as foUows

:

1. War operations in Manchuria.

2. Infrinf^ment of neutrality outside the fighiiog soon,

3. Internment of Vessels.

4. Juriadiotion over interned men.

6. The Jtfandjour and AakM cases.

6. The RtMklni incident.

7. The Jbulaojmy incident.

8. Interned destroyers at Chefoo.

9. Refugee veesds from BsIUo Fleet

10. Trade bi contraband.
11. Japan’s inteiteenos in neutrality duties.
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1. Wab OraBAnoMS xh Mahchitbia

The iaot that fmotioally ell the militery op««tiaiui heve
piooe in tecritoggr thet was nominally Chinese has been

used by the Japanese in the MeekUelni incident to show that
China’’8 neutrality was imperfect, and that the condition of
things was, as regards Intemaikuial Law, an anomaly and
a oontradiction. Such an expression, especially when used
as an excuse for a gross violatkm of neutrality, is incorrect

and anhur. A oertain ooodiUon of affairs existed in Man-
churia anterior to the war. This oonditicn was that the
RuaaianB were in military occupation of it without the con-
sent of China. At the time whtm war commenced China
was not exercuing full sovereign functions in that part. How
and why this condition existed has no liearing on the qu«wtion
of her neutral duties. The fact exists that, when war broke
out, utterly insurmountable oijstacles stood in the way of
fuliy guarding her neutrality there. No law can lay an
obi^^tion on a subject which it is impossible for him to carry
out. In any case tJie breach of neutrality was by both side#

and, as in the ftorida case, no complaint can lie.

The situation was further regularised by the practical

agreement come to. consc^queiit on >Ir. Hay’s note, cotueming
the area of nomirudly Chinese territory wntbin which fighting
might take place.

Under these circumstances the fact of military operations
being carrie<i on within her territory dote not in any way
detnmt from her status as a perfectly neutral state.

2. IxraiSCEMKNT OF NbCTBAUTV QOTSIOK THK
Fiohtiso Zonk

This is a much more difficult matter to consider hririy.

Undoubtedly China's desire was the strict iwrfonnantw of
her duty as a ne.utral state as instanced by htsr neutndity
rules and by her orders issued to ber officers tm the frontim’.

The essence of neutrality duty is the iKm-beiping ni

cMtber side. A concomitant duty is active previmtion of
jmssch cd nsoirality. The former is otie always possible to
carry out. The latter may he impcsmible. China in Hiis

matter did ber best with the means at ber disposal. Moreover
there was another important factor in the matter, diina
in this war had two durtltiot duties—one waa the nreservataon
of her neotndity; the other waa the avoadanoe t4 tieing drawn
into the war iiaoif.

Thla latter duty waa not a mare da^ to hemiJf, or per-

hapa it could not ao weS be uaad as an exetiaa for non-
performance to their utiaoat of her neotrality oMigatioiiia. It

was mt Intamatifmal • dntgr wfaioh hi a mam had been
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impoaed an liar by die wofld to anoh an extent aa to midte
it aa International Law. And in Tiew of the impcHtanoe
attaching to ita fulfilment it bcMsame the |»ior du^ to which,

neeeawuy, the other had to give way^^
lliia again should not be alkmM to affect her statue

aa a neutral state. She had in fact neutral duties to perform
in the face of unpreccidented difficulties, and she petformed
them to the best of her resources and abiUties.

3. iNTBKIfMBNT Of VBS8Bta . . .

4. JuBisoicnoa ovbr Imtekned Mkm
So long aa public vessels are taking refuge in neutral

ports in accordance with the municipal laws of the neutral,
the principle of exterritoriality obtains, and the neutral power
has no jurisdiction over thtnn. Hut, with internment txtmcB
into oxistanco another state of affairs. Internment is an
alternative to proceeding to sea, an altemative dependent
on the will of the neutral, and therefore subject to ^e con*
ditions imposod by it. China consklcued she bad a right
to say that the interned crews of Kussian vessels were on the
same footing as would bo interned land fmees. But then
arose another question; Foreigners arc by treaty exterri*
torialised in China. What then from a jurisdicikmal point
of view was the position of interned Russians? The view
taken by China in this matter was as follows:

The Treaties in which the exterritoriality of foreigners
IS provided for is in reference to conditions which arc normal.
With the existence of war on China’s borders and with the
high duties of neutrality devolving on her, conditions were
no lojiger normal.

China in respect to neutrality was acting not only for
herself, but Internationally. She became the constat^ of
International Law. Having these high duties of sovenwignty
to perform, it was obviously requisite for her to have the
correspmiding high soveroi)ni powers necessary to enable her
tii futiU those duties. If interned men were free from her
jurisdiction, bow could she be responsilde for them? And
responsible she had to be under Intemational Law. She
therefore conskiered that the prior oblif^tion held and that
consequently exterritoriality could not be allowed to intearfere

with her neutral functions. In the Iat«r oases of intemmmit
there was a fonnaJ submission by the offiomu and men to
"the contred which is customary in such easea.*'

But, while China maintained this attitude, she was quite
aware that her juri^oal methods were ei^irely unsuited to
meet the emM^moy. 1^ therefme in effeet delegated to the
local Ruwdaa effieials the power ci dlmcSfXmary eontrol to
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be exercised ondw her saperint«Kloinoe without, however,
jmjudioe to her right to take any action in respect to juris>

moticn whkdk cirounwtanoes might render necessaiy.
For instance, men who refused to give parole were taken

and ksfl* as priaoners cm board a Chinese man-of-war without
reference to the Russian Consulate. To this procedure, so
far as acts of a militaiy precaution nature were concerned,
the Russian authorities tacitly agreed, but in respect to or-

dinary criminal jurisdiction they claimed the right of full

ttzterritoriality.

In the one case that occurred, that of the Bund murder
case (15th December, 1904) when a sailor from the AskM
committed an unprovoked murder on a (.'hincsio on the Bund
the Russian authorities refustKl to allow the su^ierintendence

of the Chinese Authorities at the trial, and the circum-
stances were such, the prisoner never lamig in Chinese hands,
that it was very difficult for Cliuia to do more than protest.

China provided, however, that in any other ciujo in which
the prisoner was in their hands the case should Ih> tried either

at the Consular Court with a Chinese officer <*n the bench or

on board a Chinese man-of-war by the Consul. The opjKjr-

tunity for vindicating her right in this did not occur.

5. Thb “Mandjour" and “A.skold” Casks

In regard to these vessels considerable delay occurred
before they submitted to the disarmament which China or-

dered as an alternative to proceeding to sea. But when we
realise the want of precedent for internment and disarmament,
and the general misunderstanding of this question by most
of those concerned, the delay that occurred is not surprising.

However slowly and with whatever amount of fuss, C'hina
completely fulfilled her neutrality obligations in regard to
them. The Russian vessels for a time were in effect interned
vessels with refractory crews. They were infringing China’s
neutrality only in a disciplinary sense. On the other hand
the consequent presence of Japanese war vessels at Woosung
constituted a distinct breach of China’s neutrality.

In this matter while China has a grievance against both
neither can have a grievance against her.

6. “Rkchiteusi” Cask

On the 11th August, 1904, while a squadron of three
Chinese oruisMW commanded by Rear-Admiral Sah were in
the poort, the Russian Sechitdni mitered Chefoo, and in the
course ot the day submitted to internment.

By dark the dismmament of the boat had proceeded
to the extent of the removal of all breech blocks of guns and
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rifleB. aU war-heads, and the eooe&tries of one engine, the
other engine being completely broken down. The Riuwian
officoTB and crew were still on board, but a guard boat in
charge of a Chineao Ueutenant was stationed close by. The
Russian captain had given his parole for himself and crew.

Before dark two Japanoao oksstroymis ran into port, re-

connoitred and* left. After dark these or others returned Mid
anchored in the neighbourhood of tiie Chinese squadron and
the Reehiielni. The Japanese destroyers were CKMtrded by
a Chinese officer who explained that the RechUelni had sur-
rendered for internment to Admiral Sah and that she had
boon dismantled. Admiral Sah himself visited the Japanese
and told them that the Reehiielni was now under Chinese
protection. In reply the Japanese commander said he would
go away soon, probably that night.

About 3 A. at. in the morning the Reehiielni was boarded
by a Japanese officer who demanded that she should either
go outside and fight or surrender to him. The Russian cap-
tain replied that ho was disabled and disarmed, and that he
had given his parole not to fight again during the prosmit
war and that ho was now under Chinese protectiem.

The Chinese guard officer came on board and confirmed
this statement, then, seeing that the Japanese were taking
possession of the vessel, ho returned to his ship, XhoUai Yung,
for assistance. The IJai Yung'a senior lieutenant at once
start€Ki in a steam pinnanco, but before he arrived two more
Japanese boats had boarded the Reehiielni, firing and hand
to hand fighting wore going on, and one of the Japanese
destroyers had taken her in tow. The other destroyer
steamed close to the Chinese flag ship Hat Chi, and on a sigual
from that vessel being made stopp^ and allowed communi-
cation. Admiral Sah then sent an officer to expostulate with
the Japanese on their act in cutting out in Chinese waters a
vessel under his protection, especially after the assuranoe
they had previously given. The Japanese commander in reply
said he would proceed and bring the boat back and then left.

The numl^r of men killed in this affair is not known.
One Japanese body, unwounded, and one Russian body diot
through the heart, were recovei^.

r(^;ardB the action, or want of action, of the Chinese
Navy in this matter, the facta seem quite plain.

The cutting out was an absolute surprise. ConsklMing
the explanation that had been made, and the assoranoes given
by the Japanese officers; considering the fact that tiia Russian
had not even complotod her twenty-four hours’ refuge in a
neutral port which in any case she was eiditled to. Admiral
Sah could have no reason to suppose that s6 gross an outrage
could be in ocmtemplaUon.
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fMk «nd ahoold bav* vorfited Hm aoMatg out «l «S Mala»

int onoa tha soifiriM attack wa made no aotioa mi tile pert-

0t Adiiiint Sail would have aaved the mtoatioii#

It WM too late to fire on the Japaneee with the object

ol pfevimting the cutting out» To have fired on the other

deetroj^r could have nowject except as a retaliatoiy meaaure.

It was the Admiral's duty to consider not only the immediate
result, but the possible ultimate result of such a procedure.

In coming to the conclusion to refrain from retaliatory meas*
ures, and to leave this matter to bo settled diplomatically,

he acted with that due regard to all the circumstances of the
case which was proper.

Nevertheless this is a case in uhich China’s res{K>nsibility

to Russia is quite clear. But what of Japan's res|iQnsibtlity

to China?
In reply to the protests from China, Ja{>an made a reply

which is a model of casuistry. She cimimenced by contending
that China's noutrality was not complete and applicable only
to those places which are not occupied by thc^ anmnl forces

of either Udligorent. This cfintenti<»n would reduce Cliina's

neutrality t4^ an al>solute nullity ami would authorise Japan
to seize Russian vessc^is m Shanghai Harbour.

She further said that Kuimia caimot twapo the conse-

quenee of an unsuccessful war by moving her \ess«dH into that

portion of China which has by arrangement Unm made
eonditiona!ly neutral. Hou and alien Chefoo uas made
conditionally neutral is not stated nor uliat **t'<mcliUoiial'*

mo;au m that coiuiexion.

that the neutrality of Chcfuo siiould revert aith the
termination of the incident is a very nalvo statement and
obviously fioints to the fa<^t that it neutial liefore.

The reference to the Kussian vc^ssels in Shanghai is entirely
beside the point. For tlio preservation of her jieutrtUty
risA vis these vessels, China was rt^sponsible and she fulfilled

her duty, with how much trouble has nothing to do with tiie

caso.

Tba case of the R^ekUdm is said to be distinguished
from that of the Florida, and with this we quite agiea, for

the cutting out of the fortom^ was a much grosser act, die

being at the time under the protecUon of the Chinese flag

ship and actually disarmed^
The case is further compared to that d the Omeml

Armstrong^ but that veasoi filed on the boats of the British

equadrm, whereas the Iteohiitlm esmeimA no force until

poesossion was tahon and then mdf manual fotue*

To this outrage on her niratimfily China atfll takes the

greatest exception. In view of the attitude of the Japanese
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7. **RASxnonrr** Gass

In Um motniiig of tiM lOtli Nowm^ier, 1904, while the
ChinHWi orniMr Uaiehew waa in ptart, the Rtnaiaa destroyer
Bathavstim arrived at Chefoo, and in the oovtae of the day
her stimiodM' for intemmcoit was notified to the Chinese
anthorities by the Russian Consul. Before, however the
duneae offioer had taken ohai^, her crew left hw and dicatly
after she blow up and sank in the harbour. Her officers

and num landed fully armed. After urgent roprosentations
these surrendered fin- internment and were sent cm board
the Maiekew the same day.

In this connexion the U. R. Cr>nsul Gestecal was the me*
dium of oommuniuation between the Jaftaneee and Rusrian
eonsuiates, and boro a message to the latter that unless the
RtuharopHy'/t orew were sent at once to the Uaiehew the Japa*
neee would land and take the Consulate.

The act of the Russian commander in sinking his vessel

in a oonstrictod anchorage uhero she became a danger to
uavigatitm was undoubtedly very improper. The object of
the sot is plain enough. Ho did not wish his vessel to sufier

the same fate as that of the UechUeini. But such a reason
can form no valid excuse for what he did, still less can
China be hold responsible for the loss of his vessel

li may be admitted that he had some reason to doubt
China’s power to proUtet him, but between taking reasonable
precautkms in that matter aiul doing u'hat he ^kl do there
is a large gap.

8. Ths IrmnNED DESTitovieB.s at C^kfoo

In the morning of the 2nd January, 1005, four Russian
destroyers and one uumch entered Chefoo Harbour and during
the forenoon their desire to surrender for internment was
notifiod to the Chinese authorities. There being no Chinese
war vessels in port, the Chinese authorities requested the
Commisskiiisr of Cuitoms to take the neoessary step regarding
the dnarmameni and distnantJement of these vessels. Ao*
c<»dii^y the work has, under oonsiderable difficultiee aup^*
vised by the Oommisrionw—a British subject.

In the sftemoim several Japanese dcBtroyws entered
the port and anehored in the neighbourhood d the Roaeians,
and tiuMre is no doubt that their intentian was to seize the
Rwsriam hi the event oi their disarnuunent and dismantle-
BBant not being thorooi^y and oj^peditloosly dSeeted.
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In ordw to mimmise the risk of a repetition of the iKe*

dUleint incident, the crews of the Kussian deetroyefra were
removed and lodged on shore and the boats taken entire

charge of by the Chinese authorities.

9.

Refcokb Vkssexjs from thb Bax.tio Flkbt

These vessels for a time offered passive resistance to
intenunent, and during tliis time they were in imminent
dangm* of being out out by the Japanese, who had a sijuadrun

for the purpoBO at the Saddles.
Had the Japanese attempted it China w'oiild have pro*

tested but not resisted.

China would have had a grievance gainst Japan, but
Russia could have had none against China.

After they submitted the danger of injing cut out at
Woosung still existcKi in a lesser dogro«», but now China was
prepared to defend them at all costs, uid dispositions to that
end were made.

10.

TRADB IJt CoSTBABANO . . .

11.

JaFAK’S IyTKRFEBENCE with NEirrRAUTY I>tnTES

Both Russia and Japan tried to take advantage of
China's supposed w’eakness in neutrality affairs. I'ho Rua*
sians chiefly by passive resistaitoc to neutrality regulations,

and Japan in her violation of Chofoo, but chiefly in her
attempt to dictate what China’a neutrality duties were in
respect to herself.

The right of Japan to make such reproeentatums as she
chose on neutrality matters and to exercise an «)qpionage~-
within limits—on neutral trade k not questioned. But hear

attempt to dictate measures in detail was wrtmg and Ukefy
to affect detrimentally China's neutral status. It k only
necessary here to state that no action beyond those considered
necessary by herself were taken by China in consequence
of Japan's representations, and to repudiate the idea that aa
a belbgereat ihe had the right to interfere with the detaik
of China’s neutrality duties.

In regard to thu matter Oiina’a attitude waa aa foUowa:
In canying out neutrality duika China k acting aa the
eonstable of International Law. She will Ikten to roproseata-
tarns from either side, but she refuses to dkeuae nor dotiea
or to have preesure broui^t to bear on Imw. Ota bar reets
the xeaponsibility for giving effect to Intomational Law. If

she mahea a mktake remedy c»n be ehtained proper
prooeea. She does, not dkciaa, she aota and aoMpta tiha

naponability lor her action.
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The weakness dt Korea had been tiie main reason

for both the China-Japur War and the RiuBo-Japaneae

War. Had Korea been ruled by able and patriotic men
the history at the Far East after 1905 would have been

quite different. By the Portsmouth Treaty we have

semi that Russia recognized Japan’s predominant position

in Korea. After due deliberation the government in

T<dtyo decided to assume direction of that country’s

foreign affairs, and place a resident general at Seoul.

Internal affairs were for a time left to the officials of

the emperor of Korea.

The Governments of Japan and Corea, desiring to

strengthen the principle of solidarity which unites the two
Empires, liave with that object in view agreed upon and
ccmcluded the following stipulations to serve until the moment
arrives when it is recognized that Cores has attained

natkmal strength:

—

Abticlb I. The Government of Japan, through the
Department of Foreign Affairs at Tokyo, will hereafter have
control and direction of the external relations and affairs

of Corea, and the diplomat ic and consular rqunesrntatives of

Japan will have the charge of the subjects and interests of

Corea in foreign countries.

Artiolb 11. The Government of Japwn undertake to

see to tho execution of the tivatios actually existing between
Corea and other Powers, and the Ckivemmont of Corea engage
not to conclude hereafter any act or cngagiunent having an
intomaiional character, except through the medium of the
Government of Jap^

Abtk’ue 111. ^o Government of Japan shall be rep>

rraonted at the court of His Majrety the ]^peror of Corea
hy a Resident General, who shall n^e at Swid, primarily

for the purtMMo of taking charge of and directing matters
relating to difdoniatic affairs. He shidl have the right of

imvate and pmsonal audience of His Majesty the Emperor of

Corea. The Ja|ianese Govmuucnt shall also have the right

to stati<m Residents at the several open ports and such other

idaoee in Ouea as they may deem necessary. Such Besidaits
ehall, under the direction of the Resident General, exweise
the pow«s and functions hitherto appertaining to Japanese
Consuls in Corsa, and shall perfentn suoh duties as may be
neniMsaiy in order to cany into full effect the ptoviskaui of
this apeement.

K
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Abticls IV. The stmulations of aU treaties and agree*

f existing between Japan and Corea not inoonebtent
;^^th the provision of this agreement shall continue in force.

t Abticx^e V, The Government of Japan undertake to
;

’ 1||aintain the welfare and dignity of the Imperial House of
^ Corea. ^

In faith umreof the undersigned, duly authoriaed^ by

l^^^j
C^ovoinmeaa^ have signed this agreement and affixed

(Signed) Hyashi Gossukk,
SmxHf Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary.

(Signed) Par Che Soon,
Minister for Foreign Affairs^

November 17, 19(>5.

SUPPLK3tfKNTARY KKAI>INGS
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GHAFTEB XV

THE FALL OF THE EMPIRE AND THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE REFUBUC

Seriion 64. The Constitulional Refatm Mcvement

From the failure of the reform movement under

Kuang H»u until 1(K)5 there was little {lolitical reform

in China. In Ilecember of that year, however, a con-

stitutional commission was sent to foreign countries to

study the working of {K>piilar, or constitutional, govern-

ment and to re|Kirt its findings to the throne. Duke
Tsai T«e, Li Sheng-to, and Rhang Ki-hung went to Japan;

Tuan Fang and Txu Hung-tsi traveled in America and

Europe. The report of the commissioners was favjorable

to the introduction of constitutional government into

Cliina. An im{K*rial commit tc’e was appointetl to study

Duke Tsai Tma'H ic[)ort and to report upon it. This was

towanl the end of August, lOOTi; on September 1, the

following imiierial edict Wiis issuisl:

\Vc have n^suvod a Ikmign Command of tlie Empress m. s

I>owi,ger to the effixjt: Slri?*l

Since the establishment of this Dynasty one illustrious

Kmjienir succeeded aiuUher, and none of them has failed to

alter or modify the governmental system so as to adapt it

to the changed cirrumstances and to enact forthwith the
alterations and modifications into laws.

Now all the countries in the world have been brought
Into communication and rinse touch, and benoe the govern*

mental system and laws of one country cannot be wiA con-

venience entirely mdapendent of and diffeient from those of

another.

673
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tMitmof
coiMtltn-

mcnt

The governmental syniem and lawg of our country have
boui transmitted from generation to generation with so little

change and improveinont that they are now out of harmony
with the general existing conditions of the world, with the

result that our country is in a dangerous position and we are

filled with great anxiety and ctamest a]>pridiension. With-
out making extensive researches into the |»olttical systems and
governmental methods of other oountricw so as to reform ours

we shall not l>e able to carry' out the pliin laid down by our
Ancestors on the one hand, and rnwt the oxjKH'tation of the

people for fx^ace and order on the other. Thert^fon? we wut
our High Minislei's to various coiuitru^s to study and investi-

gate their governmental systems and iuirninistrative methods.
Now', tlu3KX) Ministers have retunuxl, and in their rt^}>ort all

submitted their o{miion, as the result of their stiuly and in-

vestigation. that Uie weakness and ineffieii iu*v of our country

is due to the lack of c!c»«e touch the government
and the people and the entire M»|><irati«in of thost^ who
are in office ami those who art' n«>t The offituals do
not know how to prote<*t the pcniple, and the {xxiplo

how to defend the country. . l hat other countru*s arc? wealthy

and strong is primarily due to tlu* adoption of a const it uliun»

by w'hich all the jxnijde are unit«*<l in <»ne Isnly mid in eoit-

stant communieation. ft;me and s<»uml opinions are exten-

sively sought afu»r and aiioptixl. jsovers are welt flividf’tl

and well dofincxl. and financial matters and iegislaticm are

discussixl and diHjido*! upm by the pixiple. MortH»vcr, other

countries hsik to om* another for improvement, and amend
their Cfinstituticms and change their litws to their higbeit

efficiency. So it is not a mere ae<udent that their govern-

ments iiw in such a gfxxl working order ami their [xxiplct*

enjoy S4I great happiness

In view of the situation our roimtrj'’ is in, then* is no
other way to fiower and prtisjx^rity than, after having ean^-

fully and minutely examincsl the constitutions f>f other coun-

tries. to adopt one by seJ<*cling |s>rti am of all, if ii«^< f^^ary,

best suited to us, wheit'hy all civil affami are ofxjn to the

public but the cfintroliing remain with the 'Jhrone, f*f> that

a [x^rmam^nt and profier foundation may Ixi laid for our

country'. But at preisent no definite plan has b<Km d(*f?kled

upon and the people are not educated enough for a <*f>nstitu-

tion; if we arioiit one hastily' and regard!^ of the circum^

stances, it will lie nothing moixf than a pa{x?r constitution.

Then how can we stand tefore ttie poopb and ask them to

repose confidcncje in ua?

First of all, lei us do away with all the kmg-cemtinued
oomiptions and clearly define respomfbtlittes. To effect

these we must bc^n w^ the reform of the official gyatem
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by daciciing upon what now officea ghould be created and what pwpmtim
old onea ahoiUd be aVioliahed^ and then introduce the change teuSSaet-
gradually. Different codes of laws ahouki be drawn up, mauM
national education co-extenaive uith our territory estab-

lUhed, the financial Hyatem reformed* the army rc;modeied*

and the modem police system adojited. Ail classes of the
people should lie taught to understand and to take an interest

in politics, so as to prepare IhemKcdves to participate in the
i^*ming coiistitutional government.

Therefore we hereby command all the ministers and
officials Isith within and without the metropolis to exert
their utmost Ut carry out our purpose and realize it in definite

results, mi that after several years, when the plan shall have
bcH^n fairly well drawn up. we, after having am'crtained the
general condition of the |joople and in accordance? with the
rules used in other countries at such a juncture and for such
a partsim\ will definitely decide upon the adoption of a
constitution. Ibe date when it will go into ofieration will

be announced to the ptMiple in due time, the length of time
intervening lietwixm the premmt and the date of such an*
iioun(M*menl Inking solely dcfKmdent upon the prepress of the
pt^iple in <Hiucation.

Wo further command the Resident*Generak, Viceroys,

and (f<»v<*rnors to inform all classes of the |>eoplo to this

effect that: they make a sjxxial effort for education, know
the pruicipies trf loyalty to the Em|ieror and patriotism
Ui the country, understand the importance of union and
progross, abstain from interfering with public welfare by a
selfish puqNise or <lefeating the accomplishment of a large

object by a little discontent, respect order, and preserve

fK?ace—^all in order to acquire the qualifications of

a suoj<H?t under a constitutional government. This is our
eanitfst ho|H*.

The next step in the introduction of constitutional

government w^as the issue of an ira|K?rial edict on Sep-

k^mber 20, 1007, a little over one year later than the one

above. This edict provided for the establishment of a

government council.

We have received a Benign Command of the Empress
Dowager to the effect:

As the principle of a oonstitutional government requires
that a mlitical question bo deckled by public opinion, and
-as the Upper and l/>wer Houses of a Parliament are th/d
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source of political acts, it is extremely urgent that a Govern-

ment Council be created to serve as the foundation of a Par-

liament inasmuch as the latter cannot l>e established at

present. Accordingly we hereby appoint Pu Lun and Sun
Chiaiiai to be the Presidents of the said C'otmc’il, who, in

conjunction with the Grand Council, ahall caix'fuUy draw up
dotted legulations therefor for promulgation.

A month later, on October 19, another edict was

issued by the Empress Dowager for the purpose of

creating provincial assemblies. The duties of these were

rather carefully specified:

We have received a Benign Command of the Empress
Dowager to the effect

;

We sometime ago issued an Edict establishing a (h>veni-

ment Council in the Capital to serve os the foundation of the

future Parliament. But at the same time there shoukl be

in all the Provinces political organs wheri'hy to asc<*rtain the

public opinion, so that the {leople in tluise IVovinces may
have the op]K)rtunity of pointing out and statuig tlH*^ iKmefits

and evils existing in their {^articular Provinct^s, plaimtng
local peace, and being trained for fa>r\ ice in the tirovenimetit

Council. Accordingly we hereby command the Viceniys and
Governors of all the "Provinces to establisli in their respcxrtive

Provincial ( 'Capitals I^iviiicial Assemblies, carefully to select

upright and exjierienccd officials and gentry tci commence
the work, and to order quailifk^rl {>eople to elect worthy and
able men to l>e the memberH of the said Assemblim, and
vigilantly to guard against the entrance of [lersons of an
insuborchnato disixisition, or of a diniinlerly conduct, or of

selfish pursuit, or of wilfulness. As to wbat are Ui be estab-

lished and what are to lie ab^>lmhed concerning local welfare
the meinixsni of the said Assemblies shall have |¥»wer to

discuss, pass resolutions, and apply to their ¥icer<iys or
Governors for decision and executiem; but as regards mattam
of importance, submission of the pro]iciials to the Throne
for approval is necessary before their ex<x:ution. To the
Government Council the members of the Provincial Assem-
blies may be elected by co-optation. Whenever there k a
necessity of directing an inquiry to a particular Provincial

Assembly by the Oovemmeitt Cotincil» the latter may, on
the one hand, send the eommunieatioii to the Viceroy or the

OovOTior concerned for transmiskon, and on the other com-
municate directly with the Provineial Assembly eoncenied
fw report. CunverBely, whenever a Provincisl Assembly
submits queetiQiis to the said Coftmeil, it may, cm the one
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band, notify the Viceroy or the (Governor of the fact, and
on the other directly send the repreeontation to the aaid

Council fur invcHtigution and deciaion. Aa to local aelf-

govemmont in prefectiiroH, departments and districts, prepa-

ration sliould bo made with earnestness for the purposes
recruiting more men of abUity for public swrvice and carry-

ing into effect the principle that civil affairs should be left

to the public, so that our hojM and solicitude for peace and
order may bo realized.

The lack of specification of a time for the establkh-

ment of a parliament under a constitutional government,

and a general vagueness on the |»art of the court, led the

more ardent of the constitutionali-sts in the spring of

IIKIH to send delegates to Peking U> petition for the new

government’s establishment at an early date. On August

27, cantc fui im|>erial edict setting forth the plan of the

court for the pre]Niratu)n and gradual intnxiuction of

the tyjie of government desutsd by the petitioners.

Wo have nx'cived a lienign Command of the- Kmpreas
Ik»wager tt» the effect

:

IVinces ami High Ministers Yi Kwang, Pu l^m, and
the itxit of the Constitution- Framing Coniniission and the
Uovenmient CotmcU have Jointly presented a memorial
rontabiing propowxl IVineiplos of a ('onstitution and proposed
Fundaraental Laws of a Parliament and Election.

In view of the weakntvis of the natum and constant
occurrence of unforewx^n and und<«irable events, unless there
be union and harmony In'twcen tiio Throne and the subjects
th<HU is no hope of maintaining the national existmteo;
unless there lie enforcement of discipline there is no way of
presert'ing |x>aee and order; and unless Uiona be mutual
encouragement ami niutuoi correction between the ofRciala
and the people there is no means of making progress and
realizing siibsiantitd results. The principles of a Constitution
and fundamental laws of a Parliament and Election proposed
by the said Princes and High Ministers, dear and mothmicol
in their olassifleation and well-defunxl in the division of
powers, at once importing tlie excellencesd the govemmmital
Rl^ma of other oountriea and preserving in its entirety
toe oivUixatkm of C^ina, are in sirmt aecordanoe witii the
intent embodied in the Edicts repeatedly issued in recent
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timee to the effect that supreme povveni will reiuatn with
the Throne while civO affairs ahiUl 1>© oj>en to the public
opinion. When the day arrives f<ir the framing of a oonatitu*
tioii> these pn>(Kit4ecl principles and fundamental laws shall

mnre as the foundathm. imci the ]M>\verK defined tiierein slial!

be strictly adhcnnl to.

But btrfore the o|Kuimg of the Parliainemt and promul-
gation of the t\>iistitution the existing systimi rc^maiiis in full

force, and the {x>ople shall jmtiejitly wiiit for the fulfilment
of the grant after a systeruatkr pn^paration.

As to the 8ubj<%<'ts of pre|>aration to be carricHl out each
year iw arnuigcnl in the pn^gram. all of them aix* ntxxxisary
Tuneti4>as <>f a constitutional govei-nment. and shall Ix^ gradu*
ally pul into execution in gcnKl faitli. It is heredn* coiniuandetl
to the said IVinces and High Ministei-s that the pnigram
shall Im apfKmdixl to this Edict, printexi, prt«Hmtixl for af-
fixing th€^ Itii}x^ri2iJ Seal, and distributed to all officiv< lK*tli

in the Capital and in the IVovincx^s, to Ix-f {xmtixl high in the
Hail fiir the piirfHise of holding all offiriah* inrtrtipolitan or
provincial, to the actual and t>rdcrl\ carrj'ing out of the
arrangfxl program. At the end of every six months i?very
official shall, on the one haiifl. int^morialize tin? Throm* with
an orderly statement of facts coneoming the works twvom
pILsluxl by or imder him, and on the other pnrsent tin* cuiine
to the Constitution-Framing (’iunmissi(»n for vcrificatkm.
Whtmever tht*re is a change of jK^rsoimel in the offict* of
Pritdd.mt of the Boards or €»f the Coiirt#» in tbt* Capital or
ill the ‘office of Vioerciy, Governor, Prehx't- nr Magistrate, the
pr^ocessor (in conjunction w ith the sm ( cssor) shall mcinori-
altzo the Thrreie reporting the w'ork accomplishixi iiuring his
occufiancy, so that the merits and demerits of the inrtmds^nts
may be ec^verally dofcrmimxl ami thcfc may he ui> shirking
and devolution of dutk^ \;ui if the said Pnjiccs, High
Ministers and the rest should in any way commit ex>Uusk>n
or suppress facts or shield offenders to the detriment of the
general W'clfaro of the nation, no mercy w'ill lx* shov^ii. At
such a critical juncture the offlcialn. metropolitan as well
as provincial, being indebt^nt to the mition, should Iks awake
to th€« dangers and exert their utmost Us eradicate any evil
habits, , . , The officials of the departments concerned in
the Capital and th<% Vic<5roy« and the fiovemors in the Prov-
inces shall hold their suljordinatt^ tfi the earrving out of

plans of education and self-government among the people.
The Parliament w*Ul be ojienecl as mxm, as the program shall

have been brought to a succr^ful issue. In nine yeat*s»
eommancing from this year, the assigned work shall lie com-
pJetecL Ufaen the Constitution shall be promulgated and the
Parliament convoked. . . .
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Section 66. The Death of the Empetw Kuang Heu, the

Emprese Dowager, and the Acceaeuni of P*u Yi
{Httiian T'utig)

When the emperor 'Pung Chih, the predece««ior of

Kuang Hhu, dun] in January', 1875, no child had been
born to or u<iopted Uy him; conHcqiiently there inimedi-

aU^ly aroat; the queation us to the line of aucccHsion and
the proviai<m of an ht“ir who should Ixj qualifital to carry

out the preatrribed anceetrai sacrifices. The customs of

TKB BJCaKNT, eKINCR WITH HiS TWO SOMB,
KMPKBOR IMOANT T*trNO (STANOIHru)

AND PRINCB PO CRtKa

primogeniture and ancestor worship were both broken
when his cousin in the same generation (who wastherefmo
not qualified for adoption) was chosen, at the behest

Ts*ii Hsi, and adopted as the heir of the emperor Hien
Keng. T'ung Chih was left without an heir, but a decree
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was issued on January 13, 1876, the day after his death,

stating that as soon as the new emperor Kuang Hsii

should beget a son this son should be “adopted as the

inheritor of His Majt«ty now ilcparted.” Thus the

spirit of T'liiig (’hih was to Ix' appeased. This will ex-

plain the armngeinents made at the election of Kuang
Hsii's successor in 1908.

... On Monday, Nowm-
lx«r 9th. both the Ktuprow
Dowager and the Emperor were
present at a nuMding of the
Grand ('ouiieil, and a sitocial

audience was given to the

Ediu^tionai C'oinmuwioner of

C%ihli pr«>vince, aiiout to leave

for his |>ost. . .

Shortly afterwards four

more physicians,who had conie

up from the provinces, were
admitted to ii<*e His Majesty.
Tliut same aftemo<>n bo had a
serious rdapee, and from that
day forward never left his

palace. On the following nHtm*
PBQtcK cB'iira ing he sent a dutiful imvwage

(c»r it was wnt for him) fsiquir-

hig after the KmiircMs Dowager’s he:lllll,^b^^b^'iI>g also confined

to her n>om and holding no audiences. The Court physicians
reported badly of both thoir ltnp<»rial patients: lioing fearful

as i/t the outcome, they btggtsi the ComptroUer-Gem'ral 4»f

the Houjiehold to engage other physicians in tlioir place. The
Grand (\juncil sent a message to PritK^o C1t‘mg, directing him
to return to I’eking with all haste, his pnwence-being rtx}uired

forthwith on matters of ibo highest importance. TraveUing
^ht and day, be mached the capital at about eight o'clock

in the morning of the 13fh, and ^temsl to the palace. He
found the Old Buddha cheerful and ctmfident of ultimate
recovery, but Uio Emperor was visibly sinking, his condition
being comatose, irith short lucid inierv^ His last conscious
act had been to direct bis Consort to iidorm the Empress
Dowager that he regretted being unable to attend her, and
that he hoped that she would appoint an Apparent
without further <May. Whether these dutiful messages were
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spontanmuF or ixinpired, and indeed^ whothc»' they wore ovor
oent liy tho Etn{K*.ror» ia a matter upon which doubt haa bem
fn^y oxpreeMod.

Immediately after the arrival of IVince Ch^ng, an itn*

portant audience wag held in tho Hall of Ceremonial Ph<&«

nixee. Her Majesty was able to mount the Throne, and,
although obviously weak, her unoonquerahle courage en-
abled her to masU)r her physical ailments, and she spoke with
all her wonted vehemence and lucidity. . . .

Her Majesty amioimc^Ml that tho time had come to nomi-
nate an Heir to the £fn|K^ror T*ung-Chih, in aceordanoe
with that Docpee of the first day of tho reign of Kuang-Hsh,
wherttin it was [>n>vided that the dcxreased Sovereign s an-
cHwdral rites should be safeguanled by allowing him procedonoe
over hb succi^Hsor of the satiie generation. Her choice, she
said, was alr«*ady made, but she desired to take the opinion
of the Grand ('ouiicitloni in the first instance. PHnoe Ch^ing
and Yinui 8hih-k*ai then ixHMimmtmried tho appointment of
IVince Pu Lun^ or, fuiling him. Prince Rung. 'Fhey thought
the former, as mmior great-grandson of Tao-Kuang, was the
riu»re eligible candidate, and with this view FHnoe €3i*un

secmuKl (iiH|>cit«ed to agree. Hie mmahimg (»rand Councilloro,

however, advts<<ci the sitltK^tion of Prince Ch‘un*B infant son.

After hearing the views of her CoujiciUom, the Old Bud-
dha simnunc(Hl that long ago, at the time when she had
betroth<Ml the daughter of Jung Lu to IVinoe Ch'un, she
had decided that th(Mj<h^t sonof this marriage should become
Heir to the Throne, in rtsjognition and reward of Jung Lu’s
HMr>ng devotion to her |>erson, and his paramount servioee

to the Dynasty at the time u{ tho Boxer rising. She placed

on nH!ord her opinion that he hail saved the Manchus by
mfuj^ing to assist in the attack u{ion the I.4^atians. In the 3rd
Mewm of this year she had rtmewod her pkxlgo to Jung Lu*8

wid<»a% her oldest friend, just lK*fore she dirf. She would,

therefore, now In^stow ufKxn Prince Ch‘un as Regent, the

title of •‘Prince co-cqicrating in the Government,” a title one
degree higher than that which had lieen given to Prinoe

Rung in 1861, who was made “Adviser to the Govmnment”
by herself and her co-Regeni.

Upon hearing tliis decision, Prince Ch*un arose from
his seat and repeatedly kowtoweti before Her Majesty, ex-

pressing a deep sense of his own unworthiness. (Itoce more
Yuan Shth-k‘ai courageously advanced the superior claims

of Prince Pu Lim: he was sincerely of opinion that the

time had come for the succession to be continued along the

original lines of pfim<^niture; it was dear also that he foHy
leaiised that Pkroce Ch‘un was his bitter enemy. The Ola
Buddha turned upon him with an angry reprimand. •‘You
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think/' «he aaid« **that I am old, and in niy dotage, but you

ah.ould have learned by now that when I make up my mind

notiung atbpe mo from acting upon it. At a critical time in

a nation's affairs a youthful Sovereign is no doubt a soun^o

of danger to the State, but do not forgot that 1 shall In^ here

to direct and assist IVince Ch*im/’ Then, turning to the

other Councillors, she eontinuod:— “Ornft two decn^es at

once, in my name, the first, appointing Tmii long, IVince

Oi‘un, to bo ‘Prince co-operatbig in the Government' and
the second <X)mruanding that IVmc© l**u Yi, win of Prince

Ch‘un. should enter the jiala<"e forthuitlu to be brought up
wdtiiin the precincts.*’ She oniertHl Prince Ch‘iiig to inform

the Ein|)eror of tluw Ikx'rees.

Kuang'Hsti was still cunMioti,., ami understood what
l*rince Cli‘ing sakl to him. “Would it not have been better,**

be said, “to nominate an adult} No doubt, however, the

Empress Dow'ager knows bisst.’* ljK»n hearing of the ap-

pointment of Prince f1i‘un to the R<*gen«*\ ,
he e\}nT*sse<l his

gratification. This was at 3 p.m.; two hours latter the infant

Prince had becM brought mt<i the Palace, and was taken by
his father to bo shown Ixith to the Empress !><»wager and
the Emf>ert>r. At seven o'clock on the following morning
the physicians in attondanco nyjK>rted that His Maje>sty's

“nose was twitclimg and his stomar'h rising.*' from whkh
signs they knew that his end w as at hand. Ihirutg the night,

feeling that death was near, he had w ritten out his last testa-

ment, in a band almost illegible, prt^fa^ tng the same with

these significant wonlh —
“We were th© wxjond non of Priiict' Plrun when the

Empress Dfiw-ager selected Us for the Throne. Kbe has
always hated Us, but for Our misery of the [>iist ton years

Yuan Shih-k‘ai is respomible, and one other (the WHroiid

name is said to have l>eeii illegible). When the time comes
I desire that Yuan lic summanly befac^ed."

Ihe Emperor's consort t<K>k p^issesston of this docunmnt,
which, however, was seen by indejiendent witnesses. Its

wemling goes to show* that any conciliatory attitude on the
part of the Empmir during the bu^t jear must have lieen

inspired by fear and not by any nnival of affection. . . ,

At 3 F.v, tlie Bmprese Dowager came to the “Ocean
Terrace" to visit the Emfieror, but he waa unconscious, and
did not know her. Later, whrm a shoit return of conscious-

ness oecumd^ has attendant ^ endeavoured to persuade him
to put on the (>»reix:onial RaiW of Losgevity, in which eti*

quette prescribes that sovereigns should die. It is the
%aiverssi custom that^ if possiUb^ the paltent idboukl dim
these robes in his last moments^ for it is considered unlucky
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if tii^ are put on after death. His Blajesty* iu>weyCT» ob-
stinately daelmed, aiul at fivb o'clock he cQed« in the presence
of tho Empn^sH IXmagar, his consort^ the two 'secondary
cons<»rt«. and a fo%%* eunuchs. The Empress J>Qwager did
ni>t rcunaiii to witness the ceremony of clothing the body in
the Dragon but returned forthw ith to her own palace,
whtw she gave orders for the issue of his valedictory Deesroe
and for the proclamation of the new Emperor.

The most intert^iing passage of tho Emperor's vdedic*
tory DfK*nfH» wan the foUowtng:—“Ricdlocting on tho critical

cHindition of our Empire, We have tMx*n hnl t^) combine the
(hines€^ system withee^ain iiuiov^ations from foreign countries.
Wo have endeavoured to <*stablish harmony Iwiween the
common people and converts to Christianity. We have re-

organisid tlie army and founikd collegcss. We have fostered
trade and imiiistries and have made provision for a new
jiidicud system, paving also tlie way for a Constituiinnal
f«inn of gfivemmcnt, so that all our subjocts may enjoy the
contimud bU^ings of After referring to the ap-
|K»mtment of the Keg^-nt and the nomination of a successor
to the f>ragon Throne, he com'ludid (or rather the Empress
i*onrlud«d for him) with a further nderenco to tho Consitution,
and an appeal to his BliniKtcrs to purify their hearts and pro-
j*an5 ttiernselvi^, so that, after nine years, the new order
may l>e accomplished, and tho Imperial purposes successfully
iU*hif*v<d.

The death of the ein|>eixir Kuang Hsii, on November
1 I, without an heir, and the adoption of his sue-

I^u Yi (reign title. Hsiian T"ung) as heir to T'ung

<*hih, left eoiuiitions, as far as ancestral sacrificxTS were

< onccrm*«l, as thev were in 187ri. Tz‘u Hsi cut tho

C«<>rdiati knot in a neat and charaoteristio manner: she

tlecit«d tlmt the new emj>eror, although heir by adoptimi

to l^ung Chill, should **|>erform joint sacrifices at the

shrine of His Majesty Kuang Hsii.’* Thus the spirit of

Kuang Hsii as well as that of T'ting Ohih should be

at rest.

On the night of the fourteenth, the empress’s health

seemed to be improving. About noon of tho next day, after

having spent the morning attending to aHairs of state,*

she suddenly ben^me worse, ami «liod at 8 P»lji.—^lees
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than one day after the ein]K!mr Kuang Hsu. $h(ntl7
b^oro her death, slie ordered the preparation of her

TiUediotory decree, which she herself oom>et«<l and

amended. Tlic concluding paragraph, and the first sen-

tence in the paragraph )>receding this came from her

own pen.

Tfif Vakdidory Mandate of Her Majesty Tz'H-Hsi-
ST* TvaH~Yu-K'ang-l~Chao-yu-Chuang~CheHy-Shou-Kung Ch‘in~

Hsien~Ch'u»g-IIsi, the Empress Orand Douxi'jer, declarrth

as folbnrs:—

“I, t»f humble virtue, did revwntly rt>ceivc th«» apjxiint-

memt of the late Emperor Hsien-Feng, which prepared for

mo a place amongst his Consorts. When the hite Hmiieror
T’ung-Chih succeeded in early chiklhcKid the llirone, there

was rehellkm still raging in the land, which ’.vas Is'iiig vigour-

ously suppressed. Not only did the Taiping and turbanod
rebels engage in successive outbreaks, but disonler was s{iread

by the Kuei-chou aborigines ami by Mahoinedan lauulits. The
jvovuices of the coast were in groat distnsai. the {Msi]de on the
verge of ruin, widespretid distress cunfnmting us all

sides.

‘ Co-operating then with the senior Cemsort of Hsien-
Feng, the Empress I)r>wagi*r of the Eastern I’alace, I umler-
took the heavy duties of Govonuneut, toiling ever, day and
night. Obeying the behests of His late Majesty, my huslamd.
I urged on tho Metropolitan and prttvhicial oaicials. as well
M the military commanders, dirtxrting their pt^icies s^ striv-

for tho restoration of peme. I tinploywl virtuous of-
ficials and was over ready to lisKm to wiso counsel I re-
lieved my jxtople’s distress in time of flood and famine. By
the goodwill and Isiunty of Heaven, I supprraseri the reb<^nioIM
and out of dire |)eril restored pooce. Later, when the Kra-
peior T‘ung-Chih inssed away and the Emperor Kuang-Hiifl,
aow just deceased, entered bj* adoi>tion the great horit<

J', tho crisis was even more dangerous and the conditkm

V** P®opI« «ven more pitiable. Within the Empire ca-
lamities were rife, while from abroad we were oonfrotited by
lepoatod and increasing acts of aggreasioii.

“Qnee again it became my inevitable and bouadsn duty
to assume the Bq^ency. Two years ago I issued a Decree
aanoitnciiif the Throne’s intention to grant a Ckmatitution,
pd this present year 1 have promulgated the date at which
It is to come into effect. Innumerable affairs of State have
lequired i&eoUon at my hands and 1 have laboured without
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oeaAing and with all my might. Fortunately, my constitution
was naturally strong, and 1 have l>een able to face my duties
with undimixiished vigour. During the summer and au-
tumn of this year, however, I have frequently lieen in bad
health, at a time w^hen pressing affairs of Btate allowxxl me
no repose. I lost my sleep and ap[>etite, and gradually my
strength failed me. Yet even then I took no rest, not for

a single day. And yesterday saw the death of His Majesty
Kuang^Hsil; whereat my grief overwhelmed me. 1 can bear
no more, and so am 1 come to the pass where no {possible hope
of rocovcsry remains.

**LrK>king Iwick ujxm the memories of these last fifty

years, 1 {>erceivc how calamities fjr>m within and aggression
from without have come upon us in relentless succession,
and that my life bos never enjoyed a moment's respite
from anxiety. But ioxlay definite progress has been made
towards mxsassary reforms. The new Km{>eror is but an
infant, just reaching the age when wise instruction is of the
highest importance. The prince Regent and all our officials

must hen<^orward work )i»3'ally touc^thor to Ktrcxxgthen the
foundations of oiu* Empire. His Majtnity must devote him-
selt t<i studying the interests of the country and so refrain

from giving way to personal grief. That he may diligently
pursue his studies, and hereafter a<ld lustre to the glo-

rious achie%*ements of his aiu'cstors, is now my most earnest
prayer.

**Mourning to 1m> worn for only twenty-seven days.
**Cause this to be everywhere known ’

**Tenth Moon, 23rd day (November the 16th)/’

In explanation of tlie lust of titles of the Empress

Dowager appended to her valedictory decree the dis-

tinguished biographers of the empress, Mr. J. O. P. Bland

and Sir Edmund Backhouse, comment as follows: ‘*The

title by which Her Majesty was canonised contains no

fees than twentj^-two characters, sixteen of which were

liers at the day of her death, the other six having been

added in the imperial decrees which recorded her decease

Mid praised her glorious achievements. The first char*

aeter ’DutifuF

—

i. e. to her husband—is always aceonled

to a deceased Empress. It is significant of the unprac*

tidal nature of the UtetaH, or of tbek eynicism, that the
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second, of her latest titles signifies ‘reverend,’ implying

punctilious adherence to ancestral traditions! The third

and fourth mean ‘Equal of Heaven,’ which places her on

a footing of equality with Oonfucius, while the fifth uiid

sixth raise her even higher than the Sage in the national

})antheon, for it means ‘Increase in Satictity,’ of which

Confucius was only a ‘Manifestor.’ In the records of the

Dynasty she will henceforth l)e known as the Empress

'Dutiful, lieverend and Glorious,' a title, accord.ng to

the laws of Cliincse honorifics, higher than any woman

ruler has hitherto receive<l since the beginning of liLstory.”

It is by no means easy to balance the evil against the

good, the petty against the great characteristics of an able

ruler in an absolute monarchy. The Dowager Empress

has been violently denounc<‘fl and fuNomely praised, by

many according to their point of view . Her biographers,

St) often quotetl previoasly, have attempted to .Hiimmarize,

in a fair and accurate manner, the many-sitltxl eharactor

of Her Majesty rz u-Hsi.

. . . Despite her sw-iftly changuig .lud uneuntroUed
moods, her childish lack of moral sense, her unscrupuious
lovo of power, her fierce poasiotis iind revengw, T*Ci Hsi

was no more the savage monster descrilNxl hy “Wen Ching,"*
than she was the benevolent, fashion -iilatw Jjody Kttuntrful

of the American magnzintw. She was simply a woman of

unusual courage and vitality, of strong will and unhouaiid
ambition, a woman and an Oriental, living out her life hy
such lights as she knew, and in accordance with the iradittons

of her race and caste. Says Ching Shan in the Diary; “The
nature of the Empress is peaee lwing: ehf has seen many
springs and autumns. / myself know hvll her refined and
gentle tastes, her love of painting, poetry and the theatre. When
in a good mood dseis Ute mod amiable and tmetable ofwomen,
but at times her rage is auful to uritwss." Here we have the
woman drawn from life, without arriere penMe, by a just but
sjunpathetio observer, woman who could win. mid hold,

the affectionate loyalty of the greatest men of btu* time, not
to qwak of that of her retainon and aerving maida; the

*The pen noma «l eoa of K^mg Yu-wai'a MIowms [Ed. aots].
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womuo whose human intaroat and atymimthy in cvc^rything
luround her. wert» not withered by ago nor ataltd by c^atom

;

yet who. at a word, couid send the fierce Icsaders of the Boxers
cowering from her piesence. . . ,

Let us also remember that in the East to-day . . . pain
and death are part of the common, every-day risks of life.

rtsicH lightly incurred by the average Oriental in the great
game of ambitions, loves and hates that in for ever played
around the Throne. Tzu H«i jilayed her royal part in tlie

jtrroat game, but it is not recorded of her that she* ever t4xik
life from shmr cruelty or love of killing. When hhe sent a
man to death, it was because he stood between her and the
full and safe gratification of her Iov€^ of |>ow€*r. When her
fierce rage was turned against the imolenco of the foit*igner,

she had no scruple in consig^nirig evctrj' Euro}M’«an in China
to the executioner; when the Emjieror s favourite concubine
disputed her Imperial authority, rhe had no hesitation in
ortiering her to immediate death; but in every recorded in-

stanc’*, except one, her methods were swift, clean, and from
the Oriental point of view, not unmerciful. She had no liking
for tortures, or the lingering death. , . . Her methods,
in fact, were Elizabethan rather than Florentine. . . .

Like many gremt rulers of the imperious aiKl militant
type, she was remarkably superstitious, a punctilious obecr\^er
of the rites prescril>cd for averting omems and conciliating
the myriad g<xls and demons of the several religions of China,
a libc^ral supporiet of priests and S(.K>thsayerB. . . .

The qualities which made up the remarkable personality
of the Empress many and complex, but of those which
chiefly contributed to her popularity and power we w’ould
place, first, her courage, and next, a certain simplicity and
directness—Isith qualitu^ that stand out in strong reli^
against the timorous and tortuous tendencies of Uie average
Mamdiu. . . .

"" As was only natural, Tzfi Hsi was not above favouring
her own peojile, the Manohus, but one great secret of the
solidity of her rule undoubtedly lay in her bread impartiality

and tlie nice balance which she maintained l>ctween Chinese
and Manchus in all dopartmemts of the Government. She had
rcfUised that the brains and energy of the country must
c<irno from the Chinese, and that if the Manchus were to retain

their powder and sinecure positions, it must be with the good
will of the Chinese and the loyalty of the M^uidarin class

in the provinces. From the commenoeineni of her rule,

down to the day when she handed over her Boxer kinsmen
to the exeeutianer» she never hesitated to inflict impartial

punishment cm Msiiehus, whw publio opinion was against
them. . , ^
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Apart from a keen natural aptitude for State affadm

(similar to that df Queen Victoria whom she greatly admired
from al4ir)t Tsh Hsi maintained to the end of her days a lively

inteiiest in lit^ature and art, together with a heathy ana
eatJ^olic appetite for amusement. She had an inveterate

love for the theatre, for masques and pageants, which she

indulged at all times and places, taking a professional interest

in the players and giving much advice about the performances,
which she selected dail3' from a list subuiittcd her. . . .

Her love of literature and profound kn€>%%’ledgc^ of history

did much to w^in for her the respei!:t the Mandarin class,

with whom the classics are a religion. In her slie was,
how’-ever, broad-minded, not to tsay omnivort>us: it was her
custom to spend a certain time daily in having ujicient and
modem authors read aloud bv^ eunuchs spt^ually trained

in elocution. . . .

Combined, however, w ith her love tif HuinptuotiH display

and occasional fits of liufieriai uiuiufic‘entH\ Tzu Hsi pos-

sessexi a certain housewifely iiistinct nf thrift which, with
advancing age, verged on parsimonj*. ... At the time of

her death her private fortune, including a huge numlw
of gold Buddlias and sacrificial \ t^sscis stored in the }>alac€^

vaults, was estimated by a high official of the Court at alxmt
sixteem millions sterling. Tlie ('^Htiiuate is necessarily a loim*

one, being Chinese, but it w^as know'n with tolevabk^ certainty
that the hoard of gold buried in the Ntng'Shou Palace at the
time of the Court s flight in anniunted to sixty millions

of taels (say, eight millions sterling), and the ^^'trtbute*" {juud

by the provinces to the Court at T*ai-j'uan and Hsi-an would
amount to as much more. H

Tzu Hsi was proud of her youthful appearance, and
justly so, for she retained until advanmd old age a clear
complexion and youtliful features. (To an artist who pMj^^
her portrait not long fxrfore her death she expressed
that her wTinkles thcnild be I«5ft out.) By no
from feminine vanity, she devoted a couttiderable amount
of time each day to her loilei, and was partieuliiriy carcdul
about the dressing of her hair. At the supreme momciit
of the Court’s flight from the Palace, in 1000, she was hesud
to complain bitterly at being compelled to adopt the Chinese
fashion of head-dress* • • *

Such was Txli Hsi, a woman whose wonderful personality
and career cannot idyl to aecure for her a place amongst the
ruleis who have tiecome the st4Uidards and pivots of great*
msm in the world’s history. The mm^elloua success of her
earner and the posskmate dlevotioti of her partissns are not
to be eas8y explaiiied by any ordinaiy process of ansfysis
cr comparison; Imt there is no doubt they were dbrnfiy
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dun to that m3ratertouB and indefinable quality which ia called

charm, a quality apparently independent wike of minwia,

ethics, eduoation, and what we civilisaiion ;
- bniveteal

in ito appeal, irroaiatible in its effect upon the grCat, oia>

jority of mankind. ...
TaQ Hut dieil aa she had lived, keen to tbe last, impatient

of the bomlu of aickneau that kept her from the new day’s
work, hopeful%ver for the future. Unto the last her thoughts
were of the Empire, of that new plan of Constitutional Gov>
emment wherein ulio hod come to see visions of a new and
glorious era for China and for herM‘lf. And when the »id
came, she faced it, as she hail facetl life, with a stout heart

and brave words, going out to meet the Unknown as if she
were but starting for a summer picTiie. Reluctantly she
bade farewell to the world of num, to the life she had lived

with so keen a ziwt; but . . . she bowed gracefully to the
inevitabli', leaving the scene with steadfast and Imperial
dignity, cemfident in her high destinies to come.

Section 67. The Revoiuiion of 1911

The promise to grant a constitution after a nine

yenrs’ preparation was a source of disappointment to the

progresaive element in the reform party. Three petitions

ftwr the early convocation of a national a.s8emhly were

sent t<i Peking in the months of Janiury, July, and

fhitober, ISllQ# The first had no efiect; the second

received a flat refusal to consiflcr the matter further;

the third resulted in an edict on November 4. The

gilfV this is os follows:

. . . Now. in view of the ever-changing conditions and
the daily increasing danger, we have been filled with anxiety SS«SSr4.
and have souglit a way to safety. After a careful examination, '*** •

wo came to the conclusion that the way out of the difficulty

lay in an early aduptiou of a Constitutiem—a conclusion we
had arrived at before the request therefor made by the of-

ficiahi and people, tite only consideration dotoring us from
oarrying out our conclusion being the fear that, on account
oi the tnsufiliciency of the educational qualifications of the
ptople and the lack of financial strength, over-hastiness

mq^t defeat our purpose. We wraited for a deciskm by
puUio opinioa and the ministers* disciissian. Now, seripg
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the mncere prayer of the jK)piilar delegation and the d<^ire

for speedy progress on the p^i^•( of almost haJf of the officials,

metropolitan eis well as provincial, and the gn>wing interest

and unanimous opiiiion <»f the {mopk% we ajx^ warnuited in

holding that the |K*opie are muly to assume nvjHmsihilittes

under a constitutional g<»vemment. Therefore we comply
with their wish to give r««|>ect to public opinion. But

the opening of a Parliament preliminaiy nu^asunw aw im-

portant and immenMis, and cannot Ik? accomplished in less

tlnin one or two years. So it is hereby ciunmanchsl that a

Parliament shall o|Hmed in the fifth year (1913) of the

Reign of Hsuan l\ing: that the official system sliall In* re-

formed, puhlishtnl and tentatively appiuHi at iui earlier date aa

the preliminary step to the organization of a ( ahincl ; and
that in accordance with the principles already sancti<»jic»tl a
Constitution, along with regulations gioerning the Parlia-

ment, the EU^‘tion of the meml>t*rs of th<‘ rpjs^r and l^iwer

Houses, and other regulations pTtammg to the Constitution,

shall he drawn up and publishisl b<*fore the ojaming t*f the

Parliament

All the plans and edicts of the Matudm imperial

family for griulujl flevehipment of the idea of limitiHi

and constitutional nionan hy were n<»t sufficient to hold

in leash the forties of ratlicai and immediate rtdorm, and

the pent-up hatretl erf being nded by a fomgn dyruisty.

D\Tien any imjiortant movement in hiil^ry is studie<l, it

is necessary not tmly to fmfh^rstand the ineidenta nnd

conditions tliat have immetliatcl)* preceded the changes

but to consider the background factoid as wtdl, Tfaia,

Mr. I^ennox Simpson (Putnam Weale) iha^s in the ac-

companying selection.

revolution niiich bQ3a out in China on the Kith

ImSiM Octobc*’, 1911, and which wan mnnleted with the abdication

of the Mttochu liynaaty on the l2th February, 1912, though
•oclaimed a« highly suoceiiKfui, wa« in it« nraetkai aapecUi

someth^ very different. With the proelamatkm of the

Repablic, the fiction) of autocratic niM bad truly enough
vanisbed; yot the tradition survived and with it miffksient

of the essential machinery of Imperialism to defeat ^
nomind victors untU the death of Yuan Sbifa-kai.
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Tho movoment Ut ox{>0l the Manehujs, who hiul hcizimI
the Dragon I’hrom^ in Hi44 from the expiring Ming Dynnnty,
was an old one. . . . But then? is little doubt that the famous
Ko-]ao*hui, a S<H?ret Society with its headquartei's in tlie

rc^iiKite province of Sxechuan, owed its <»rigin to the last cjf

th«i Ming udheroniH. . . . At Icuist, ue know one thing
(h^finitely: that the attempt of thc^ life of the Krnyx^ror C hia
(liing in the Peking strcH^ls ut the l>egumuig of the XineUsenth
C’entury wim a ScmuoI Society plot, and brought to an abrupt
end the pk^anfint habit of iravc^lling among their subjcxrts
which the grc*at Manchii Em|ierorH K*angh*«i and Ch*icn Lung
l:a<i inaugurat<srl ami alv%*ay» pursiuxl and which had »o
largely emcourage^ the growth of pi^rHonal loyalty to a foreign
Houses.

From that cLiy onw^anln for over a centurj' no Em-
|K*ror vcntunxl <iut from Ix^hind the fmwniiig w^alls of the
Forbidden Fity kiivc for brief annual cereiiioiiies such as the
Worship <if ILnirVen on the <Krcasion of the Winter Solstice,
and during the two “flights/*. . .

llie effect of this immurement was soon visible; the
Manchu rule, wliich was emphatically a rule of the sword,
wjks rufiidly wcvikeiMxl that tho einymrors became no more
tluin foi> faihi^aaiH at the mercy of th<*ir ministers. Tho
history of the Ninet^^mth Feiitury is thus logically enough
the history f>f succa^Hsive collaps<»«. Not only did overseaa
fiireigncn* ojienly thumh^r at the gat<i*\vay.s of tho empire and
force an ingn>Hs, Imt native nfd>ellioii» were constant and
common, l^iaving minor disturbanct^ out of account, there
wore during this y>erj||pd two himo MahomiEodan rebellions,

l>CHi<l4^ tho cataclytliiic Taipiit^r rising, . . . Tho empiix%
torn by intemecino warfare, surrendi'rtxi many of its essential

prerogatives to forcignerK, and by accept intr the principle of

c'Xtratorritoriality preyrarctl the rtxid lo iittiin«at<* collapse. . . .

]&l reality, the office of einj:K*ror was nevt*r more than a
fK>Iitict>*religious IransiahHl for tlic benefit of the
masses into rnKUo-CHionomic ordmanc«rs. I'liese |>nmounce-
nients, cast in the f<irin of i>erifs1ic botniUcs calKsl Edicts,
were tho ritual of gi»vcrnment; their piir|H)?^o was instruc-

tional rathffr than nKindatory;^ic*y were designed to teach
and keep alive the State-tlwVw that the Emperor wiis the
High IVtmt of the Nation and mat otaylience to tho morality
of tho Golden Agcn which had iKxm inculcated by all the

phtlosopheni since Confucius arwl Mencius flourished tw^eiity-

livo centuries ago, would not only secure universal happiness
but contribute tc» national greatness. . . .

• . . Auth<»rity of every kind was delegated by the Throne
to various distant governing centuries in a most complete
and sweseping tnanner, each group of provinces, united under
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a vic6it>y> being in everything but name so many inde^tendeni

linked oommonweaiths, called ujKm for matrieukur contri-

butions in money and grain but othewiso kdt wverely alone.

The chain which bound provincial China to the metn>politan

government was therefore in the last analysis finance and
nothing but finaiuc; and if the system broke down in 1911

it was because financial reform—t<i discount the new' forces

of which the steam engine w^as the syml>oI—had lanm at-

temptcHl, like military reform, l>«>tli tin^ late and in the w rong

way, and instead of strengthening, had vastly wc«ikeneil the

authority of the 'Ihrone.

In pursuance of the reform-plan which became {>opiilar

after the Boxer Settlement hiui allowod the court to return to

Peking from Hstanfu, the viceroys found their most eswmtial

prerogative, which was the contml of the pn>\incial purse,

largely taken frtmi them and htmded over to Fimmctal Com-
missiotiers who were directly n'sjKmsihle to the Peeking Min-

istry of Financt% a Dejvartnieni wliich wjis attenipting to

replace the system of matricular cemtrihutions by the

Euro|H^an sydem of a dim*tly controllini taxation every

penny of which W'ould lie showTi in an annual Budget. No
doubt had time iieen vouchsaff*d,and had Kuro{W'iin help lieen

enlisted on a targe senate, this change could ultimately have U^i
made succ^essful. Bui it w^as precisoly time w hich was hulking

;

and the Manchus consequently pajkl the [lenally whkdi m
always paid by those who delay until it ta too late*. The
old theories ha\dng been openly alauidoni^i, it needed only

the promise of a IWliament completely to deslvoy the dig-

nity of the Son of Heaven, and to leave the viceroys as

mere hostages in the hands of reliols. A few abort weeks
of reliellion wiis sufficient in I9il to i.’ause the provinces to

revert to their conditkm of the earlier centuries wlnm they
had lieen vast ijifettered agricultural eommunities. And
once they had tasted the joys of this new tndeiNMideisse. it

was impossible to conceive of tlieir becoming
again. . . .

As we are now* able to see very clearly^ fifty years ago—
that is at the time of the Taiping Relieimm—the old power
and sjiell .if the National C^tal as a military centre bad
really vanished. . . , 'Tho (iovemment, after the collapee of

the Rebellion, being greatly bnpoveriiilifd, had ofwily fallen

to balancing province agaii^ province and personality against
personality,hoping thatbysomemeans Rwouklbeabletoregain
its prestige and a portion of Us fewmer wealth* Taking dSwn
the ledgers containing the lists df provincial contributions,

the mandarins of Peking ccmipletdly revised every schedule,

redistributed evmy weight, and saw to it that the matricular
levies should fall in such a way as to be4»riishhag* The new
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taxation, Ukin, which, like the income-tax in England, ie

in origin purely a war-tax, by gripping inter-provincial ccnn-

meroe by the throat and rudely controlling it by the
barrier-ayHtem, waa middenly ducloeed aa a new' and
excellent way of making felt the menaced aoveroignty of the
Manohua ; and though the ayatem waa plainly’ a two-edged
woa|Km, the firat edge to out waa the Imperial edge; that ia

largely why fur aeveral dooadea after the Taip'uga China waa
rei^vdy quiet.

Time waa also giving birth to anotba- important develop*
ment—Important in the acmao that it waa to prove finally

deciaive. It would have been impaaaiblo for Peking, unleae

men of outatanding geniua had been living, to have foreaomi
that not only had the real baais of government now become
entirely eoonomio control, but tiiat the vepr moment that
control faltered the central government of Clmia would openly
and atwoiuiely oeaae to bo any government at all. Modem
ooroinercialiam, already invading China at many points

through the medium of the treaty-ports, waa a force which
in the lung run could nut bo denied. Every' year that passed
tended tu emphasize the fact that modem conditions were
cutting Peking more and more adrift from the real centres

of power—the econoraio centres which, with the single ex*

oeption of Tientsin, lie from 800 to 1.600 miles away. It

waa those centres that were developing revolutionary' ideas

—

i.e., ideas at variance with the aucio-economic prinuiples on
which the old Chinese oomroonwcalth had Iwen slowly built

up and which foreign dynasties such as the Mongol and the
\lanoha bad never touched. The Goveroment of the poet-

Taiping period still imagined that by making their han^ lie

more heavily than ever on the people and by tightening the

taxation ociitrol—not by true creative work—they could

rehabilitate tbemsdves.

. . . Chinese society, being essentially a society organ-

ized on a eredit-oo-operativo system, so nicely adjusted that

money, either coined or fiduciary', waa not wanted save for

the pettv daily purchaaoa of the people, any system which
boldly clutobed at the financial catabiiahments undertaking

the movement of sycee (silver) from province to province

for the aettiement of trade-balaiicee, was bound to be ^^tive
BO long as those financial eatabliahmenta mnuned unshaken.

The boat known eatabliahmente, wiited in the great

group known aa the Shansi Bankers, bmng the government

hankers, undertook not only aU the remittances of surpluses

to Peking, but oontrolled by an intricate peosbook systim the

pevqnisitas ol almost every offioe-hidder in the em]Hre. ... A
veiy hrfjimatff and far-rwieh«ff(;*v^"*otion tlmsexhted between

provincial mon^-intereata and the of%cial classes. The.

Xbeaew
economic
eentenaf
Ctiiiia
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practical work of governing China was tiie balancing of tax-

books and native bankers' atx^oimts. Even the '^meiting-

houses'', where ^ee was ^^standardized" for provuicial use,

were the joint enterprises of officials and merchants; bar-

gaining governing every transaction; and only when a violent

break occurred in tlie niacdiinery, owing to famine or rebellion,

did any other force than money intervene.

. . . The system was not in itself a bad system: its

fatiil quality lay in its wucKieiincjss, its hu‘k of adaptability,

and in its gnuving wcuikm^ in the face of foreign com|M;titicm

which it could never understand. Foreign ciunjietition—that

was the enemy d<^tijte<l to achieve an overwhelming triumph

and dash to ruins a hoary survival.

War with Japan souihUhI the first trumpet- blast which

should have Iwn heedwl. In the yi^r 1894, being facc<i

with the nci'essity of finding immediately a large sum of

specie for purjjose of war, the native bankers prtxiaimcHl

their total inai>ility to do so, and the first great fonngn loan

contract w'as sigruxl. Little attontkui was aitr{W!t<xl to what
is a tumins:-fH)int in rhiiH'««' history. There cannot lie the

slightest doubt that in lS94 the Manchus wrot<* the first sen-

tences of ail abdication whieli wiis f>n!y formally pronouncfni

in 1912: they hml inaugurated the financial thraldom tinder

which China still languishi's. Within a |i«'riod of forty months,
in order to settle the disastrous Ja{mmx«e war. fortugn hians

amountimz to nearly fifty -fi\ o million |M»unds were eompIctiHi.

This indebtodiu^ss , . , had sfxs ial |K»lttica] nmaning and
special p^iliticai < ons<x|uences Is'cause tho bmiLs were \ii tuaJly

guaranteed by the Powers, It was a long-drawn eoit/i d^kU
m a nature that all foreigners umlrrst<NHl it forged

external chains.

The intf^md signiftean(*e was e^m greater than the ex-

ternal. The loans were m*ure#i on the most im|Kirt4iiit

''direct" revenues reaching Peking—thet’ust^ims receifits. , . .

The hjrpothecation of tbe^ reventies to foreigners f«»r }>erhKls

running into decades—coupled with their Administriition by
foreigners—waa such a distinct restriction of the rights

eminent domain as to amount to a vmrtial abrogation of
sovereignty

That this was vaguely understood by the mamifte is

now quite certain. The Rixer movement of 1900 * . . was
simply a Bocio-acemomio eaUstrophe exhibiting itself in an
unexpected form. The dying Manebu dynasty, at last in

open despair, turned the revolt, tnssiiely enough, against

the iorngoffn—^that is against those who already held the
realiv vital portion of tlieir sovereignty. So far from savi^
itself by this act, the dynasty wrote another sentence in its

death-warrant. Economically the Manchus had been for
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yearn almost lost; the lk»xer indonmitioH were the last

straw. . . .

. . , Extraterritoriality, by ereatixif^ the ^‘treaty port'*

in China, ha<i l>eon the most powerful weapon in underaiining
nativ'o cM5<uiomieH; yet at the same time it luid been the agent
for creating jKnvei^ul new coiinUrr>balancing interc^sts, . . .

In brief, the trading Chineses w'ere klentifying themselves
and thoir major interests with the treaty-ports; they W'cre
transferring thither their specrio and their credits; making
huge inv«9«tm€mts in land and proficrties, under the aigis of
foreign flags in which they absoIuU-Iy trusted. . . .

The force of this—jK»liticaIly~lHs'arn<‘ finally evident in
HU I, . , . The C*hineso Hev<»lution was an enioltomil rising
against the Peking System

.
just as much as against the

Matudius, who after all hiul a<l(iptcd partly r'hinese meituxis
and wdio wore no more foreigners than Stuitchinen or Irishmen
arf^ fcrolgnom todbiv in England. The Revolutiem of 1911
<leriv<xi its meaning and its valuo—^as well its n:andate

—

not from what it prtKtiaiiueil, but for what it stcxid for. His-
t<»rically, 1911 w’as the lineal dr^s<*eridant <»f I9t>9, which again
was the offspring of the fx'otiomic ctiUajuse advertL|ed by
Uie grt^at f<*reign kwins of the Ja|Wim^ war, k^ns made
neci^Hiiry boc'-aiise the Taipings had disclo.M*d the complete
dtsiip|MViranee of the only rai<oft d’etre t>f IVking sovereignty,
i.r. the old-time military |Kiw'cr. The story is, therefore,
ekxir and wf^Ibconnet'Kxl aiul so logical in its results that it

has about it a finality suggesting the luirolltng of the inevit-
aide.

During tho Rev<»lution the one decisive factor was shown
to bo alin«j«it at once—nicmey, nothing but money. The
pinch was felt at the end of the first thirty days. Pro-
vincial remittances tx^sed; the Boxcar quotas remained un-
paid; a foreign embargo was laid uf>on the Customs funds.
The Northern troops, raised and trained by Yuan Shih-kai,
when ho was Viceroy of the Metropolitan province, wei^
it is true, proving themselves the masters of the Yangtsze
and South C'htna troops; yot that clrcumBtanco was roeaning-
k'ss. Those trcK>ps w*ore fighting for what had already proved
itself a lost cause- the lacking System as well as the Manchu
dynasty. Tho fight iumiMl more and more into a money-
fight. It was foreign money which brought about the first

truce and the transfer of the fK>-ealied republican government
from Nanking to Peking. In the strictest sense of the words
every phase of the settlement than arrived at was a settle*

ment in terms of cash.^

• There is no doubt that the so-celled Belgian loan, £1,SOO,000 of
which was paid over in csaali st the beginning of was the in-

strumsnt which brought every one to terms.
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In the preceding selection, the background factors

of the revolutionary movement are discussed from a

general philosophical ]x>int of view. In the next

selection, Dr. Hombeck presents the question from a

mcoe inunediate point of view, discussing csjiecially the

financial factors in the light of world politics. To say

that the Revolution of 1911 was a result of China’s re-

lations with Western countries and civilization would

not be wholly correct: China ha<l had many revolutions

before she came into close relation with the West. On
the other hand, it is probable that there might have

been no need for a revolution in 1911 had not foreign

aid been granted the Manchus in suppressing the Taiping

Rebellion. Bo this as it may, there can be no doubt

that the trend which the Revolution followed and the

form of government adopt<:<fi would have l»oen entirely

different had it not been for China’s relations with Oc-

cidental countries. From them came the ideas of con-

stitutional and republican government.

Firat among the antec4’dents of the revolution stands a
matter of precedent : twenty-six changes of dynasty during
the four thousand years of substantia) Chimsse history. . . .

Ibe sages of China have taught that a ruler should hold the
throne only so long as be govorns well and is a true and honest
''father” to hU people. Developing their thesis much as

Locke elaborated for us the doctrine of the “govemmental
compact”, they emphasized the right of the people Ui remove
the so^tM from the hands of a monarch who disregarded
or was unable to fulfill his essential obligations. The rev'olu-

tkms have come at intervals, some long, some short, but
averagii^ less than two hundred years, as variations in

eemiomio pressure and govemmimtal efficiency have sufficed

to up^ the balanoe of forces within Uie state. . . .

During the first omttory of its power, the Manebu
nasty produced some of the uKsit efficient and enlightenm
rakn that evew sat on the dragon throne—and the country
jnospered. During its last fifty yean, the affaim of the

eentw mvenunent were hugely in the hands d women and
nangenKm. The entwhUe virifity of the Mancha
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Etook had disappeared. When the crisis came, there was a
baby on the thrcme and there was not a single really strong
man among his relatives to defend the throne and the nation
against the foroes of rebellion which suddenly crystallked
themselves.

Occurring a good deal as a matter of course, brought on
by the operation of economic and social forces, the revolution
was in its more immediate aspcKsts the result of a conflict

between two antipathetic tendencies : a movement toward
centralusatkin on the part of the government; insistence uprni
local autonomy in certain matters of viLil contemporary
interest cm the part of the gentry in some of the central and
southern provinces. . . .

[The Boxer revolt resulted in] . . . the saddling upon xneBc
China of a burden of debt of by way c>f incleranity,

th«» discrediting of llio Manchu adminiKtratiim in the eyes
of tht» (Chinese—{larticiilarly of the South, and a further
incraase in the preHsuro of forc^ipi influence.

After eighteen months of c^xile the Empress Dowager
returned to Peking in a cluuitenod frame of mind and became
herself the kiadctr in an oxUjiisive but constTvatively conducted
pnjgram of reform. ITio most imfxirtant result of this new
development, politically, was the appointing of a Cbmmission
which was sent abroad in llKlo to study Western constitutions

and methods of govenummt. This ( ommisston refmrted in

1906, an<l as a consequence of its rejK>rt the Empre^ss Dowager
pmmised in iieptemlxT of that year that the country should
have a constitution and that thonnigh reforms in law and in

administration would instituted. A rcvu'gimization of the
meiropolitati boards wiis at once ordered and the establishing

of a National Assembly \\ i%A pnimi.H<Ml.

In 1907 Provincial Assemblies were pro|x)«cd. In 1908
a Piogram of (Vuistitutional Ilcform c'ontemplating nine

years was issucxi. In Novemlwr, IlKW, thc^ great Empress
Dowager and the hapless Emperor Kwang Hsu died, and
the throne {laased to a baby nephew of the latter, with his

father as Rc^jent. In 1909 the Provfaicial Assemblies met,
«uul from the moment of their first meeding the troubles of

the government increased many fold.

The National Assembly met for the first time in the fall

of 1910. In spite of the fact that the representatlcm had
been so arranged, as the government thought, that the As-

sembly would bo amenable to the oontro] of the adminis-

tration^ this body showed itisJf from the very first a thor-

oughly unrulymemW. The Assembly was gi veri only doliber-

Etive power. It assumed for itsoli substantial legislative

autturnty. Among other things, in addition to formulating

E budget it demEnded thEt the {xdicies of the government
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be submitted to it. It called vociferously for the immediate
establislinient of a cabinet. This the govemiiu^nt succcH^led

in deferring imtil after the Assembly had udjoumetl, when
it procoedetl in its own way to establish such a biKly. At
the head of the Cabinet which the Regent then t^tabiisiuHi

was Piinco Ching, an agiHl, consorvatixe, and corrupt official

in whom the people hati no confidence. Of the thirtetm

cabinet mcndx>rs, nuio were Manchus—five of Xhma being

pruices of the i\>yal family—and four wen^ Chinese. Here
the IVince Regent made one of his greatest mistakes. The
people of China knew that they wen? getting nf»thmg but the

form of a cabinet; tht^y knew that the men ap|Knnl«Hi as

heads of isevend of the most im(K>rtant tle|mrtmeiits wore?

absolutely incom^^etent . E.sis'cially luisatLsfaetory wt^ro the

Ministers of the Army and of the Navy, two younger bn)therB

of the Rtjgent. Iho ('abinet was to bo rcsisinsible to the

throne only.

ll»e opposition to the government became defiiu^l and
the antagonism i:)etwtvn the forces of cent rali/at ion and
detejitralizalion foimd an i.>sue in a (|iie.stit>xi of railwax
construction luid loans, an issue xx*hen*in were involvinl .states'

rights and Ixxjal autonom}' fH^iUiuu’nts t*n the one hand and
a policy of mxtional control on the father. . . .

In 1805 the largest British and (German banking mleiests

in the Far East maido an agn*ement for the inuiiial sharing

of all rhini*st? busiju*ss whkdi ntight U? obtained by either.

This finamdal alliance xi'.'wi rtf^iffirnuxl in lOiK) at the time
of the neg<itiation of the Ik»xer indeimnty loan. In the

interx'al, in 180S, a group of American promoters uecured a
contract for completing the c'oiistnictkm of railway lines from
Canton t4> Hankow'. . . . The upshot » f the matter was that

the t'oiKression was 5K>ld back to China.

In 1905, various British kiterests . . . made? an agrwsK

ment xx ith French compank^ for the mutual sharing of businciis

in China, with a xdew to w?curing a monc>jK>ly in the Yangtze
Valley, Thret? years lat<T the (.Imu^se, then planning to

complete the Cant4»ndi«mkoW' line iwui to build another line

from Hankow* to (liengtu, applied to the Anglo-Fitmch
combt^tion for a 1mm. TTie (Serman biwak insisted

participation in the bam, ami its claim was admitted.

At this jKtini American mterests indkrated a d<«ire

to participate in this entorpriM?. A financial group, or*

ganizod, at the instance of Pnrsident Taft and the State

Department, by certain New York banks» asked to be al*

lotted a share in the loan. The Kunipean groups refused

thb request, and then the United States govenunent inter-

vened, The right of American capital to particiiiate arose

out of the promise w hich Cliina had made in 1003« Prssidimt
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Taft cabled personally to Prince Cbing insisting upon the
recognition of this right in favor of the new American bank-
ing group, and the Chinese government, after consultation

with the Foreign Office, concluded that American capital

must be admitted on equal terms with those accorded the
three Eurof^mn grou|i8. Thus was formed the four powers
loan group, mchiding British, French, Cemian, and American
interests. This group negotiated two loans with the Chinese
government in 1911, one for the Hukwang railways, the other
for currency reform. . . .

ITie contracts for l>oth logins were signed in the spring
of 1911. By this time, however, a df^eided opposition to the
railway loan had developwl in sr»me of the provinces in which
the railway was t4> Ih) constructed. A prominent Chinese
financier and official, Sheng Hsiian-huai. better known as
Shong Kung-pfu>. ba<l Iasm app4iint<d director of the Bureau
of CommunicationH at Peking. Sheng favnitd Imperial con-
trol of railways, thus throwing his influence to the side of

the Manchu policy of cent ralir^it ton. Alreiwly, in 1907, one
of the Yjuigtse Provinces had succisisfully rcssisttd an attempt
of the central government to iKirrcov foreign capital for, and
to apply it to, the construction of a railway within pro\Tncial

lK>rderH. The provinces throtigh which the Hukwang rail-

ways were to l>o built now followerl this example and, strenu-

ously opiKwing Sheng’s policy. voice<l their objections to the

Hukwang loan. The local gentry insisted that they would
huUrl the railwayswith in their pnn'incesbvand for themselves.

Thus the conclusion of the Hukwang loan prejmrtd the way
for revolution.

Evidences of the coming storm first siiowtHl themselves
in a revolt in the empin^ provinct* of Szeciuian. Although
this ha<l the ap(M)arance (»f a mcniy loc^al disturbanci*, which
the government undertook to deal with by sending first a
Manchu and then a Chinese official “to pacify the j>eople’’

the w'hole of the South was excited over the issue out of

wiiich the itwolt arose—the conflict botw’eon provincial and
impt^rial authority. . . .

The first incidents in the bn'aking out of the

Ilevolution"' in Hankow' on October 9-11, 1911, are nar-

rated and discussed by Sir John Jordan, the British

Minister in Peking, in a report to his home government.

PeiinQ, Ociober 16, 1911.

Sm,
My telegrams of tJie last few days will have made you

aoquainted with the serious developments w'hteh have arisen
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at Wuchang and the measures which have been taken oy the
Government to deal with the gravest crisis which has con-
frcmted them in recent years.

* The prospect of trouble at Hankow had been fonwecn
for some time past. It was kno'^Ti that the 8th division of

the army which was stationed tJiere was in a very unsatis-

factory state of discipline^ and that considerable disaffection

existed in its ranks. Two rc^ments, comprising sonic 2,000
men, had been sent to Szechuan, and there had htMm frtMjuent

desertions and acts of insubordination amongst the remain-
der. On the 30th September the acting British consul-

general telegraphed, on the authority of the American mission
at Wuchang, a report of an impending mutiny amongst the
troops, but no confirmation of the rumour was apparently
obtainable. Nevertheless on the 3rd Octol>er, Mr. Goffe
addressed a disjwvteh to the Bonior na%'al officer at Shang-
hai stating the reasons which, in his opinion, nuiclered it

desirable that Hankow should bo provided with naval assist-

ance for some time to come, and his representations were,

I understand, favourably entertaiiuxl by the commander-
in-chief.

As I learn from 3Ir. Goffe, revolutionaries wore disc*overed

at work in the Russian concession at Hankow on the after-

noon of the 9th in.stant, and three or four men were excKmted
in front of the Viceroy’s yamen on the following morning.
This was followed on the 11th by the nows that Wuchang
was in full revolution; that the yamfins had been burnt;
and that the Viceroy, who had taken refuge on a Chineee
cruiser which was anchored close to a Briti^ gun-boat, had
notified the consuls that ho was unable to protect fortugners,

and had asked the assistance of His Majesty’s ships in pre-
venting the mutinous troops from crossing the river.

On the receipt of this news I at once asked the naval
commander-in-chief to send all available assiKtance to Hankow^
and his Excellency readily responded to the request.

The receipt of these alarming reports caus^ much con-
sternation in Peking, where a series of decrees . . . were
issued reflecting the feelings of the court at the sticci^ssive

phases of the movement. Jui Ch‘6ng, the Viceroy at Wuchang,
and the ablest Manchu holding office in the provinces, was
at first com}>limented on his promptitude and success in
* ‘nipping the revolution in the bud,’^ only to find himsc^If a
day later severely censured and degraded for hb remissnoss
and gross neglect of duty.

divbions of the northern army were ordered to
Hupei under the command of Yin Ch‘ang, the Minister of
War, who gained hb military experience in Germany and
Austria.
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Adtniral Sah, who mVvad in Uia British navy, was at the
same time direoted to co-operate with all the naval forces
at bis disposal in the recapture of the revolted city. It soon
became evident that the task before the Imperialists was one
of incr«»asing difficulty, as the revolution spread to the ad*
joining cities of Hanyang and Hankow, and the capture of
the ai'senal and the ironworks placed the rebels in possession
of a large supply of war material. The orderly manner in

which the movement is Ijeing conducted and the marked
consideration shown for foreign interests distiiiguish it from
all previous risings of this kind, and has enltt<led for it a
mc^ure of sympathy amongst the Oiinese w*hieh the Manehu
dynasty can no longer claim to command.

Tlie relitd generalissimo,
la Yuan-Hung, is reported to
be a man of considerable in-

telligence, w ho 8[M^.aks English
and has hful some ext^erkmee
abroad. He has notified the
consuls in Hankow that he
hiVH constituted a tii>vemment
w hich will respect existing trea-

ties and ongagementa with
foreign Pow'ere, and will guar*
anteo efficient protection to all

foreigners so long as they re-

frain from rendering assistance
to the Manehu Government.
Yuan Shih-K‘ai. who was un-

ceremoniously dismissed from
office two years ago and who
had practically to flee for his

life, >va8 recalled to power, and
roquostwl in so nuuiy words to save the Empire. , . . His
name wdl ci^y great weight with the triKips, especially with
the 0th division, which still treasures his portrait, and his
loyalty is not in question, but the Government is badly
equipped for military operations of any magnitude. It is
lielioved that there is a shortage of ammunition for the
troops, and desperate efforts have heten made during the
last few da^^s to raise funds for the campaign-

As a significant commentary on the value of China s
modem army it may be mentioned that tlie foreign-drilled
troops at Nanking have all been disarmed, and their place
taken by 8,000 troops of the old regime.

The general opinion is that the present revolt will be
suppressed, but the prospect which noes the Manehu dy-
uasty is a gloomy one. It is largely discredited amongrt
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its own people, and its reoent treatment of eeveral questioiw

affecting foreigners shows a narrowness of view and a jealousy

el encroachment u|Hm its so-called sovereign rights whkrh
Mocks all enterprise.

Fully half tlie Empire is threatened with a partial failure

of the crops, and the Yang-tszc valley is overrun with swarms
oi homeless and starving ptniple.

1 have, Ac.

J. N. JORDAN.

A few months after the dejvarture of Sir Robert

Hart from Peking in lOOS. Mr. Francis Aglen was ap-

pointed Officiating Insj>eetor Oenenil of the Imperial

Maritime Custom.s Service. He ser\'»tl in this ea{>acity

from April, 1900. to Octolx'r 1. 1911, when his appoint-

ment to the position l>eeame fliJinitive He assumed

office as the Manchu dyna.sty wu.s tottering; the at-

titude of caution taken by Sir Roln-rt Hart in handling

the customs revenues was (‘ons(S)iJently changed by

changing cfmditions. The ineinomnduin quoted b<dow

was written by the new lns{K‘ct<»r General and illustrates

the position of the customs during the j>eriod of

revoluticm. The memorandum j>niited by Mr. Mtnwe

in the thiitl and la.st volunru* <>f his Intcmationai Re-

lation.^ of the ('hinese Kmpirf .

Mr. F Agh-n* wm apfxanted liispeoUw General in

October, 1911, and, within a few days after his appointment,
was confrontid by new coiKiitinns <T<->iud by the revolution,

which compellfd him to alMimlon this attitude of caution
and to adopt an entin-Iy n<*w pmeedurc. I am permitted

to reproduce a memorandum which he has written on the
procedure then adopted

*]fr. Agisn had been Oftieisting Inapactor Oeaeiml from Apiit

IMW, and received the definitive appointment from Oet. 1st, 1911-
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-MEMORANDUM
**The potitioal upheaval of 1911 brought in ite tram tor

the cuHtomB nervico nelr dutioA and inereai^ed responsibilitiee.

At the porta theaa took the form of having to receive and
account for the revcmuc^ collection in chhIi. At the Insp€»eto<

rate the duty of auditing tlu* jiort collect ioiik and of ac^counting
for them to the Chine»e go\ eminent de\<»lved u|Kin the In-
npoct^ir Gen«jral with ita corollary tin* creation of a Ixian
and Indfunriily m^rvioe to provide for payment of all China’s
foreign loan obligatninH hccuwmJ <m the maritime customs
nn'enue. as well as <if all payments on ac*coiint of the 1901 Boxer
indemnity scnjurtKl as a first charge cm the native customs
revenutm and the iiiimortgugiKl balance t>f maritime customs
mvenue. I^revious ilu^ Revolution the exnnmissioners of
cMistorns hiid merely a/rcounted for the resvenue tluy* were
instrumental in coUc%cting, !)ui ha<l not handled the actual
cash whicdi was |Kii<l into C'ustoins receiving Banks against
rweipts. PnKluctiou of tlu*se rtHWpts at the Custom House
wiiH mvrtisHary to prfM*urc* n^lease *>f #‘argo and they c^oiistituted

in the (commissioner's hainls the %'ouchers for his ccillwtion.
llio C'usUmis Banks wen^ under the control, not of the com
inissioner, but of his eolh^igue, tin* Su|H*rmtendent w^ho in
many cajMis was a territorial official owing his appointment
dinxTtly to the I’hrone. It was the Su iMjrintimdent, who in
the first instance' was itTSpoiisible f<»r the dis^Kisal of the
mj?xitiiiio customs collwtifm at the |K>rts to the* higher pro*
viiu?ial authoritii^ and these in turn accoimt+xi for it to the
ministry of Kavenuo, thily a |s>rtion of tlie revenue was
ai^tually rmnittad to Pekimi. and. so far as is known, none
of it 'vas sjKsjifw^atly 4iU<H*ate<l as such for |myineiit of the
obligatioriH Ht^cunfsl on it. China’s fort*ign lo<in service w^as
coiUHUitraUHl at Shanghai in the hands of the SItanghai Taotai
to whom were remitUni funds from the pro\ incial treasuries

—

CiU’h province lM>ing rtviiMmsible for a fixtnl aimual quota.
The cHmtral govffmmeiit having once fixetl the amounts to
1*0 contributed would apfiear to have exercised very little

control over tho Iikui servic<\ and a good deal of elasticity

fHvuns to have pn^vaikHi bi*th os rtigards tho sounn^ from
which tho fuiicls wore dorivod and the dates of remittance,
at any rate to tlio time of the lioxer outbreak. But even
during that pericxl of dist urbance loan payments were regu-
larly met by tho Shanghai Taotai as tliey fell due. The
1901 Ikjxer indemnity enormously incioastxl the burden of

debt carried by the provincial oxchequera, and it lh probable
that the combined l^an and Indemnity «er\dce for which
the Taotai was thcmccforth roe|>8<mbile neceseitated more
Method and greater regularity in the provincial remittanoea,
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There is some obscurity as to the actual procedure followed,

but the results were satisfactory, md no creditor had to

complaiii of any want of punoUiUity in meeting the

payments ;due. Needlejss to say the&ragn receiving banks

on thdir part were satisfied with nRKteni as they were,

and raised no question ecmcreming the disposal by the govern*

ment of the reveinu's pledged. W hen howwor provinces

began to throw off allc|pance to tJie central govcunnient it

was at onoe appareitt Uiat the system by which the foreign

debt had been served would bit^k down, and the niHKi

for conserving every’ cent of the revetnue, pledged as ^^urity

for foreign ItMUis ajid indemnity, by renuiving it from

the control of the [iroviiicial authorities became a press*

ing one.

‘‘'Fhe startluig sudrionmww with whk'h the anti -dynastic

movement l>egan in Octotier, Mill, and its rapid sprt-iul al*

lowed of no prearranged plan oi act km. even if the ne<'eH«ity

for such an oin€>rgeficy could have l)een conceived. Each
commissioner of Customs, as the imperial authorities at the

p>rts either were ousted, fled, or wcarit over to the n*vf>lutkmary

party, instmctively assiiined control of the (Hrstoiiis Banlc

and the revenue coUoctkm in the name of the Ins|ject4ir

General. For the sums colliH;ted up to the date of such

assumptkm of eontnd no n'sjKmsibility was tak<m. Very
little diffieulty was exjxjriencotl in i^iahlishing contrtd, and
it speaks well for the patriotic feedings f>f the revolutionary

leadens and their sense of national ohhgattfm that muirc^Jy

any attempt was made to interfere w ith the customs colh^tions

at a timew’hcn c.oramandof ready money for fighting puriKJScs

was of vital imfxirtanco. At most pla<^ a wc^rd of expla>

xmtion sufficed: at a few’ jx^rtii an at^suranee was demanded
from the Ins|>octor General that rev<niue wouhl liot

be placed at tho dispjsal of the tati^erial government, and
one independent governor was only saturfj^ when the In-

spocior General agreed to prefix the w'ond * neutral’' t<i the

title of his local revenue aooouitt In few countries would a

matU^ of this kind have been appiriachtxl in such a spirtt

of common sense and sweet leaiKmahleness, for it must be
lemembored that the lns|)6ctor Omif;ral was the official sub-

ordinate of the imperial government and at the northeni
ports where that govenimeni still retained control, the very
considerable rev’entie tliut ho and his commissioners were
instrumental in collecting continutisd to flow unchecked .into

tho imperial eolfeiw. The falsity of tho position in which tiie

Ittspeotor Qenend was thus placed soon of course became
intolerable, and, as the legations irero becoming anxioos
aboot the servioe of the foreign debt which had completely
broken down^ end were on tbo point of making demanaa
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tli9 InapwUM’ Omen] mggoeted to tho iinpetul government
that thh ooetoms revmuee of the northern porte, which had
not aeoeded, ehould Jit placed under hie control on jnecieely
the aame footing «|||Pt revenue* at tiioee porta uhere control
had already been alSromed. The suggeation was hnihediately
complied with—a proof that the imperial authorities were
in no way behind the revoluticmaiy leaders in their desira
to do what waa right and proper for the maintenance of
natiesud credit. The legations mov^ in due course and were
u»ld in replyto their roiuoM-ntations that meaauroahad already
been takm to secure for the foreign loan and indemnity serv-
ice all revmueg pledged. International arrangements were
then made placing the Loan and Indemnity sorx'ioe in the
Inspootor General'a hands;* and it is to be noted that
these arrangements were made with, and sanctioned by, the
imperial govmnment before its fail, and that they bad been
scrupuJotmy respected by the republican governments which
sucemded it. Some unavoidable delay occurred at the outset
in meeting loan |iaymenta that had lieen deferred pending
the conclusion of the alM>ve arrangements, but all payments
were eventually and easily mot from the funds that had in

the meantime aocumuhted. The indemnity arrears off^ed
more difficulty and s{iectal measures had to be taken to pay
them off : but once this had Iteen effected, the combined
Loan and In<lemnity scTvice worktHl smoothly and auto-

matically. With assistance from the Salt revenues pledged
as second security for the indemnity, there have slwaj-s bwn
ample funds to meet all n^quirements. The Loan and In-

demnity serxice is conducted at Shanghai hy the commis-
sioner of customs umlcr instnirtions from the Ins]xx;lur

Oenfral. IVrifKlicid accounts are midcrcd by the latter to

the Chinese government and to the commission of bankers

representing the interests of the foreign oreditoni. The sen-

sible compromise of which these arrangements are the ex-

pression—^leexHlng in niina's hands the management of hw
tlebt witli absolute security for her feweign creditors, is emi-

tumtly charueterwtic of the country; but without an or-

ganisation of the peculiar nature of the customs service it

would bax'e been im{KN«dblo. Indeed it is by^ no means an
overstatement to maintam that the service in 1912 stood

botwem ha employ«m and the establidiiiient of a ‘Caisse de
la l>ette.*”

•Cl. Chiu*. Ne. 1, 1»I*. No. Kl; Chin*. No. S, Wl*. Nos. 1,

W. 11. lift China, No. 3, I91S, Nos. *«. 81. 87. 40, 6^. 78.
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Section 68. Documenta cf ike Revolution

Two imperial decrees were lasejiwl cm October 14,

restoiiiig Yuan Shih-kai to power; the first appointed

him viceroy oi Hukwang with orders to “direct the

suppression and paoilication of the rebels,*' and to lose

no time in assuming the duties of office. The second

decree ordered that the military forces of the Hukwang
provinces be placed under Yuan’s control at once and
that he cooperate with Yin Ch*ang and Sah Chen-ping

in military and naval affairs “aiith a view to the

restoration of peace at an early date.”

Yuan’s reply was contained in a uiemorial to the

throne, which was published in the Peking Cfazette of

Saturday, October 21, 1911. In orrler to uiulerstand

Yuan’s reference to the “old trouble” with his foot,

mention must be made of his dfemissal from office by an

imperial decree of January 2,1900, in which it was alleged

that he was unable to carry on the duties of his office,

and that he should resign and retire to his home in the

province of Honan ; only fifteen days before this he had

been raised to the position of a Senior Ouardian of the

Heir Apparent. His sudden fall frr^m pow'er is to be

explained by two events previously referred to: at the

time that the Empress Dowager liad ccHumlted the Grand
Council in reference to the appointment of an iMur to the

throne. Yuan Shih-kai liad resolut^y pressed auporior

claim of Prince P'u Lun over that of the son d Prince

Chun to the throne—an act which could scaro^ endear

iiimtotheBegeHBtaftm’thedeatib<dTB'& Hsi. Mmceover,

we have eemi that Kuang Heti hdd Yuan responsible for

the faflare of the reform movement of 1898 and his own
snbeeqnent imfHisonment. Kuang Hsfi and the lU^geot

Prince CSton were brotbc«a. These two facts wilt ex]^bdn

Hie hatred of the former for the latter. Upon, prseahig
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inritaticm Yua nretumed topoww, official annoonoemrat

of his acceptance being made (m October 22. In accept-

ing office he stated that his reason for returning was

Us “gratitude for tbe many many marks of favour

bestowed on him by the late Grand Dowager Tse Hsi.”*

The major portion <n nis reply to the first invitatkm is

as follows:

I am much ashamed at being the recipient ct the Imperial w tm
commands, and, in view of the favour diown for generatioiis, SSSMta
I feel remorse that I have done nothing to requite it. After »«wSrt*i

the accession of your Imperial klajesty to the Throne, 1

again received very great favours, in which affection mid
honours wore equally predominant. In the interval I have
not been serving the Throne, owing to my being away at

my native ])laco on account of the state of my health. On
receipt of the Imperial commmids I was filled sitb the deepest
gratitude. At this time crisis in the Empire 1 ought to

comply with the Imperial decree and proce^ immediately
to deal with the situation. But my oM trouble widi my
foot is not yet thoroughly set right, and last winter my left

arm beoame affected, and frequently caused me great pain.

A habitual complaint of some years can hardly be expMted
to be cured immediately. Although my breathing and niy

body showed weakness yet my energy remained unimpair^.
Kccently, howex’cr, it suddeniy becoming c<dd in the begin-

ning of autumn, asthma and fever, which 1 used to suffer

from, again attacked roc. In addititm to this I suffer from
giddiueoB and nervousness, and when reflecting on a matter
my mintl wanders. Although these symptoms cannot bo

cured in a day they are merely external complaints, which
are much easier to cure than my old illness. At thb time

of crisis in military affairs I do not venture to make a hasty

applieaticm for leave. But my loss of energy makes it realfy

diuioult for me to struggle along. 1 have called in a doctor

to efleot a oute aa quieuy as possible, and at Uie same time

I am making idl necessary arrangements. As stxm as I am
somewhat able to straggle along I wiB at onoe proceed on
the way, thus taking the opportunity to requite in an i^
fbiHealM Begrro the great kindneas shown to me. This

mtnunial oantabiing my gratitude tor the Impwial favour

and rsporbhig in detail the bad state dt my health is hersiqr

prossnted lor the Imperial gUmoe and eommands.

^ Tmm Bmtk. mS ^
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This DMunorial has beea sealed with the seal of the Pre-

lect of OisHg Te-fu.

On the 18th October a rescript in the vwmilkoi penoQ
was received:

—

'*The above has been noted. Matters at Wnohang and
Hankow are very critical, and the said Viceroy in the past

has idways been a just and loyal officer, and z^ous in per-

formins service. Let him immediately cure himself, and in

spite (H his illness let him proceed, thus requiting the extra-

ordinary confidence placed in him by the Throne.”

On October 30, the court issued a penitential edict

taking upon itself the blame for the evil conditions which

had caused the outbreak of revolution. The reason for

the abasement of tlie court in this manner was twofold:

the Second National Assembly, which had l>een opened

in Peking on October 22, liad on the twenty -seventh

passed resolutions “demanding that relatives of the Im-

perial Hou.-«e should lx? cxehnled from menilM«rship of

the Cabinet, that Chinese should tie treated equally with

Manchus, that a res|>onstbie Cabinet he formed, and

that [x>litical parties should be alluw'cd to exist and

cany out their pro{)agandu.'’* In the second place tlie

troops at Luanchow hati recently mutinied and to imcify

them their generals had pronused t^> memorialize the

throne and to requ<.>st. among other things, that V'htna

be granted a constitution moiitled after tliat of Oreat

Britain. These demands explain the edict of humiiia*

tioQ issued at this time.

M.t A* to-

mmi

It is throe years since We succeeded to the Thltme, and
We have suicorely etuieavoured to meet the wishes of til#

Beojde, bat there have been mistakes hi the employiiHnat

cl d£ciab, there has been faulty administration, IM mai^
members (d the Imperiel Qaa have hem admitted to plaoee

*W. 8. Bidgs, Ciina JUtMimn Ymr Book, 10tS, p. M.
tNtndMnm>M4. and W0-40> are fram the Ohitta Mkmim

Toot Book, Ikti, aad are revwhMS ot tiicw pnWMwd la the

IB>an0kai Monmg psd. iiote)>
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in the Qoremmmif ooaimry to the oonetitation. Misman*
a^ement in rward to railway aftaira has caused public criti*

okin* fuul in effecting reforgis offieiais and gentry have sought
their private profit. In abolishing old systems those in office

have tried to advantage themselves by seizing Iho property

of the People, giving no benefit in return. In the dkf>ensing

of justice there has been no resfiect for the laws, and many
grievances have been suffered. We had not imagined that

things wore so serious. Now have come the troubles in

Szechwan, and the disturbances in Hujieh, whilst Wo also

hear bad news from Shensi and Hunan, and trouble has

arisen in Kwangtung ami Kiiuigst. Wo s<?o much oxcitonient

amongst the Peoj^le and Onr aiieostral temples are perturbed,

so that Our g<K>d l^eciple suffer.

All these things are duo to Our own fault. Tliorofore \i*e

pnimulgate this edict to the publiu and We swear to the People kUiieiiiHi

that Wo will recommence reforiiis and effecjt a proiwr con-

stitutiemiU go%'emmont system, and with resjiect to legal

pr^icidure and other state affairs shortcoinmgs will Jjc re-

iiioveci and im|)roveinent« effwUd in iiceordanco W’ith tlu^

popular w'isli. Any sy.steru or hiw^ contravening the con-

Kiltut ion We will alKiiinh. We w*ill carry out the clxdition

of distinctiem Ix-twcxn Mmichu and (’hinese in accordance

with the fr«ic|ueiit Edicts of the late Emperor. A i to the

trt>ublc« in Huix^h ami Hunan, they are duo to military

luUmanagemofit, Jui (licng ami others ha%*uig abusod their

powers and enragtxl the army, which hfid legitimate cause

of cfiinpiaint. In this matter We m'cum^ Oumdvea having

made the blunder of cmpUiying Jui Cheng in aji important

jnmt anti if any of tho iniiitary return tt> their alleguuice

therj diail Ijc no accusation brtmght against them, ai\d no

enquiry mto the {xtsi.

WV now stand Intfore Our P<x>plc (confessing that) We
have acoomplishod no gtsd, but have caused disaster and

have httmbltd the gr<»atnc«» of Our Anoestom by Our malad-

ministration; and it is now* of no use to regred. We have

no alternative but to rely upcm Our People and Our soldiery

that they may help Us to secim* the WTlfare and happiness

of Our People, U> strengthen Our Imi>erial Djnasty in an

unbroken perpetual line, and to catablidi comtituti<n^

govmmmt F>eii in this crisis We to re^m Oin n^oriae

strength by taming the crisis to the benefit of CTiina, for which

we •ppeal to the loyal and einoere feeling of Our People, upon

wliioh evariae^igly we depend. At tlda time there^ many

important aoeewnw regarding foreign affairs and finance to

be oonirideradL and Our People ehoiud be united m one mim
eoaumidng them, whilst We do Our b«it ; but Om
®oi lonownBg tito whole situation, are frequently meited by
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erfl-dispoMd pencoui to oaoae aerious tnmblw. IlMaBlorB
are We dee^y^anxious about the future of Ouna and day
and ni^t We ponder the woMaue of Our People. We hereby
issue this edict that Our People may know Our Posttion.

In respcm.'ie to the demands of the National Asaem*

bly in reference to a constitution, the court issued three

other edicts on October 30 dealing with the questions

of the constitution, a responsible cabinet, and an am-

nesty to political offenders.

The National Assembly has sent in a memorial asking

for an Imperial Edict to be issued granting the said Assembly

the right to discuss the constitution. Fur three hundred
yean Our Imperial l^masty has rukd the Empire; l>ut the

late Empress Grand Dowager and the late Empcn>r, seeing

the critical oemdition of the Empire, decided to effect rtdarnia

in the methods of govoroment, and several tim<% issued Im-

B
*rial Iviicts announcing the deckion to effect a Constitutional

onarchy in China, and isaued also a prtigramiue of pre-

paratory measures for the ostabluihmcnt of constituticmal

government. This prograuirao law l)e**n carrwd out year by
year. Whilst We were still young Wo ascended the llirona

and have sincerely desired to abide by the programme laid

down by the late Emperor. When, in the tenth mtxw of iaat

year, the National Assembly sent in a memorial atiking for

the opening of Pariiammit at an earlier date than that already

determined. Wo comH-nted to ojam a Natimial ParJiamcait

in the fifth year of Our reign, and also ajqmintiHl iVince Pu
Lon and others to draft a Con.-ttitutian. The National As-

aembly now semb in a memo;i-.il to the «i^>ct that as th#
Constitution k on agreement IxHween Sovercugn and Pecfifo

it is better to c'nstUt the Pooftle first about the pn»vi^0M
ci the Coostitutian. which should afterwatda receive Impariai
sanction. Tbb plan does not violate the idea cd the lale

Emperor, so We hereby order Prinoe Fu Ixm md hk «ol>

leagues to draft aConstitutkn in accordance with theoutliaiB

decided upon by the late Emperor, and then to hand it to

the Natunal Assnnbly ItMr detailed discuasioii; and eiuMi

the final draft has bera made it sball be nrooni^eted wHIi
Our sancticn, thereby demonstmtiim liubi We iie quite sfai-

cere and frank in Om deaUnoi wiw tibe Bemde ill bH elnle

affain.

The NatiaiMl AiMnUSy bee eeiKt in » puenotiel fo
dfeet that the Oatoet diow be raqwndlde lior^^ fdii^
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irtration and tluit hjg^ ittato offioaa dionld not be girm to
Impwial prinoee. It ie not bi aoooidanoe nitli the gooenl
pri^plw of oooatitatknial govenunent adcmted by varioiui

natiomi tiiAt Imperial prinoee ahouhi hohf administmtitre
<^ioe; and in Our own qratem they an not permitted to
meddle in poiirioal affairs, aa may to aeen from the explicit

atatenunto of Oor Anoeetm, the principle being really that
of conatitatiaoal govcanment. However, from the time of
Tong-Chi, in order to cope with difficult problems of state,

oertrw princes have been appointed to hdp the h^ offioma
of a(^. In appointing a ^binet with princes and dukes
as miidaters of state Wo were only adopting a temptwaiymmo
nm. Hie memorial of the Assembly states that a Cabinet
of Impwial princes is not in conformity with the idea of oon-
stitational government and the temporary regulatians shonld
to suspended, and a really resixmsible Cabinet should to
estaUished, containing no Imperial princes or dukes. The
memorial diews respect for the Imperial House a desire
to lay the foundations of the state firmly in a strong position,

and riieae things We much appreciate. It is important to
have the right persons to organize a proper Cabinet, and aa
soon aa We have secured a suitable man of ability to organica
such a Cabinet We w'ill no more appoint members of the
Imperial House as ministers of state, and will abolish the
temporary regulations for the Cabinet m as to conform
to ^ jwinciple of constitutional government and establish

the state on a proper basis as soon aa tfae present troublea

are settled.

The National Assembly bns sent in a Memorial asking
I7a to grant an wamenty to political offenders, thus diewing
the clemtatcy of the Throne and soeuring the unity of the

I^ple of the Empire. To suppress the expression of po-

litioal views prevents the development of men of ability and
of the national energy; and moreover, views that are not

apiwopriate at the iimo at which they are expressed may
prove fruitful later. Many people have gone abroad after

oommitting poUtioal offences, and there they have freedom
of speech ami wriiiim, and some of them^ beyond due limits,

owing to their mmu for political prumiples. Thereftae We
Imreby deorse dearly that all political' offerdera aineo 1898,

whether pmdy pditical offendera or rervdutkmiBts, who have
taken ranige outei^^ Empire, and all emmeeted with the

praeent trMUaa will come forward and to loyal to Ua,

•re hereby panted pardon of their otimee; and in frttuie,

abjeota of Ito To Ghing Empire, if ti||ey do not go beyond
lenil HmitiC diell ea^oy the protectiia of the etat^ shaQ
not be wraeladi except by due prooeea ^ law,.«ndeliallaotto

m. ta«i>

OcMm’JI,
nil

Fudoo f(9r

lol-
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detained arbittarilj on mere 8tiq>ieion. Those who avail

themselves of this amnesty are required to be loyal and
patriotic in upholding Our constitutional government. This

We decree to shew Our intention to effect proper reforms

in the Empire.

The resolutions passed on October 27 by the Na-

tional Assembly were submitted formally to the throne

in a memorial on Xovcmbt*r 3. tSomc of them had, as

we hove seen, been acted ujjon by the Regent and his

advisers before the memorial itself had been received*

1. The Ta Ching Ibrnasty shall l)o mamtained fai per-

petuity.

2. TTie person of the Emjwror shall Ik* inviolable.

3. ITif prerogative of the Enqwror shall Iw limited by
the Constitution.

4. The succession to the Thrtme shaU 1*0 prescribed in

the (Vtnstitution.

5. The Constitution shall be drafted and delemiimid

by the National Assemidy and promulgaUni by the Ki!i|ien»r.

C. All amendnimt of the Omstitutum Ik* within the

province and jjower of Parli.»m»iil.

7. Members of the l,*p|K*r House of Parliament are to

be eU*ctod by the people from sikk bUy qualified classre.

B. Parliament will elect but the Emperor shaU appoint

the Prime Minister, on whose rcconmuBKlation tb<* other

members of the Cabinet shall be ap}M>inted by the Emperor;
but Imperial princes shall bo inc^ble for any ministeriii

office or for the govemorsliip of a province.

9. Ibe Prime Minister may lie impeached, wherenpMt
either ha diall ask for a dissolutton ol Pariiament or
resign.

10. The Empwor shall be in supreme control of the

army and the navy, but when this control is exerolaod in hk
spect of domestic mattem it shaQ be subject to nidi limi-

tations as may be imposMi by Pariiament.
11. Imperial edicts shall not have the freree of law except

in emngenoies, and even then under •pedal providoRS and
only for the earryh^ mii of vriiat haa amuty datarmhied
by law.

12. No treaty whidk a foreign power didl ba oonoloded
without Hie auth^y of Farlianwitt, hut the oonohMioii el
a peace or the deelairalion of a war auy ha made daring
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the aenkHni of Parliament without the eonwint of Psrliammit
being obtained, until afterwards.

13. Standing orders of an administrative character «»tn».n

be settled by acta cf Parliament.

14. If the budget should fail to be accepted by Parlia*

ment the (lovemmcnt shall act upon the preceding year’s
budget, but no further expenditure shall added thereto
and no special financial measures shall lie adopted.

15. The dotorrainatkm of the revenues and eaependi*
tures of the Imperial Household shall bo within the power of
Pariiament.

16. Tlio Imperial Household Laws shall not vk>late the
Constitution.

17. The two Hnusra of Parliament shall jointly ea-
tablish administrative Courts.

lA. The Kmjxsror shall promulgate all the laws enacted
by Parliatmmt

.

19. The National .Assombly .«han oxerewo all the author-
ity vested in Pariiament by articles 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14 and 18,

until Parliament is duly okwied and opened.

ITie attitude of the foreign |K»wer8 toward the Revo-

lutionists was of considerable im{)urtance to the lattm*.

Any moral, diplomatic, or matcTial support given by the

powers to one side or tlu> other might well affect the

outcome of the stni^le. The minister of Foreign Af

fairs to the Provisiotinl Government, Dr. Wu Ting-fang,

an exfierienood diplomat who for several years liad rep-

resented China at Washington, drew up a manifesto

or address tr> the foreign world in which the aims of

the Revolutionists and of tl»o provisional government

were formally stated. This was published on November

17, 1911.

"To OcB PoRBiOK FHonms
jsSaJSswi#'

"Rramjpted by many Inquiries by leading arUcies in the jSSi?*
Rpess and by the fetters which have iqppeared in the NorA
Ckim JktS^ New$ and other papers, we feel it incumbmit
mpon US to annw Hw deep sense of our appreciation (d the
<vid«s( wutld-wide totorost and ^yqi^pathy taken in the
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TvralatnaMy nurmnent and briefljr to aet forth the poritkn

of the Bevolutian party to>day.

“It is unnecessary to indulge in kngUty explanations of

tlwi reasons leading to the present Bevdotkm. Htty are

notoiwos. The Manehu Government has in the coarse of

its dominanoe of China demonstrated its incapacity to rule

its people or conduct the aSairs of the nation in a
mayinwr compatible with the forward movement signalising
the modem wtoiy and development of the oivili«d woiid.

The Mancha Dynasty has, by ita benighted conceptions and
batharic leaiung, brought Ch^ to a poaitiem. of degradation.

The nation is scorned, and ita institutions and gonmral retio<

gressive policy are the ob^ts of contempt.
"For decades the enlightened among the Chinese en>

deavored by peaceful means to promote and establish ambi>

tion amcHig Uie people for an elevated line of progressive

conduct; They have failed.

"The foreign powers individually and collectively have
stood hammering at the door of China for centuries pleading

lor the diffusion of knowledge, a reformation of natkmai
services, the adoption of Wostwn sciences and industrial

processes, a jettisoning of the crude, out>o{-dato and ignobto

concepts which have multiplied to keep the nation without
the pale of the great family cemstituting the civilized world.

They have faiM.
“The Mancha Dynasty has triumphantly carried on

its reactionary policy despite the stnmgcst pressure exerted
from within and without imtil tlio opprossod people could
endure the disgrace and the contumely of it no longer. They
rose, and with what result the history of the past few weeks
has shown.

“The M^hu Dynasty has been tried by a }wtieni and
peaceful people for centuries, ami has been found more than
wanting. It has sacrificed the reveronce, forfeited tte regard,
and lost the coididmce freely reposed in it by all Chinese.

"Ita promises in the past have proved dolu^ns and
snares. Its promises for me future con carry no ipei|^^
deserve no consideration, and pennit no tnud.

“The popular wish is that the dynasty must go.
“The leadns at thought in the revolationaty movemoit

aldior bloodshed.

“We have, it k sale to say, evi 'enoed a tokerstian wor-

•xpeeted by out foreign friends.

*'We have oontroiled the foress lor evfl in a
vdddi should diaiaeterixe this mvoltitioB as the lesat talk
gninaiy hi the hkdory of the vodd, when the sfats of the
eonnfanr and nature of the roswes ate tatma into eott*

Ustaiwm.
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*'We hftve mettorialked tiie Frinoe to aemute tiw
ftj^dieation of the Manohue upani the guaxeatee of full pro*
teotion for the life and {wopWtjr not only of the Imperial
family, Imt of aU Maachua.

**We have iaaued » maaifeato to every province urging
upon a oommon ground.

“We have exhorted the whole of the people to sink
racial prqudicee, to combine for the betterment end ad*
vanoement of the nation, and to roqiect mid protect, not only
their own, but foreign intereata to the utmost extent in our
power.

*'We have striven for order and have created no ohaoi
in those provinces, cities, and towns that have of their own
volition oome unden* our banners.

“We have retained officers of the old regime where such
have desired to mnain, and have subscribed to the new regu*
latkms fen* conduct of pro'i'inciai affairs. The Viceroy of
Yunnan, the Governor of Soochow', the Governor of Anicii^

are instaacm in point.

“We have issued telegraphic appeals to the fourteen
provinces that have declared for independence from Ibnchu
dominance to send delegates to Shanghai to form a National
Assembly.

*‘We have, in short, taken every possible stop to protect
vested interests, safeguard international obligations, secure
continuanoe of commerce, and shield education and rdigioiis

institutions; and what is even more important, striven con-
tinually to maintain law and order, sustain peace, and pro-
mote a oonstructive policy upon sound and enduring grounds.

“The mmd of pmi^ is made up for a chan^. The
ahsmefesB destruction of life and property that has signal ised
the latter days of the Manobus’ attempt to resist the termina-
tion of their reign is but their characteristic valedictary mes-
sage to the world.

“To the Hanohus is the blame for a oonthmanoe of

hostilities and the ptirpetratiori of outrages. have re-

oesved from a meiority of the provinces an unmistakal^
pronunoiamonto of the popular wish; they know tihat their

race ia run and that the CSiina ci to-uotxow can never be w
CSkina td Yesterday.

**Tlie revedutionary leaders a^MMi^tod to tlisni to abdieato
in order to put a period to the useliBS in tito field*

to mevent wanton Idoothdied, to x«l|tore tiie peace oi ndad
<d toe whole cd the popnlaeeand teitdinqailBee trade-

“T1m» hand of tba paopla hi Mnr||[t toa fdofugh, and thay
miwt oi naeoMity pmh on fo tifin hjifiAnet end of tha fimn#.

**Wa mk onr loraigii weB-atolilto to unite with as ha
our appeal to tha Ihhioa Bcgnat to #dioataand an and t%a
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strife that is now shaking the land. For cRir TMurt, our con-
daot is open to the faU view of the world. We are fighting

fer what Britain fought in the days of old; wo are fighting

for what America fought; wo are fighting for what avvry
nataon that is now worthy of the name has fought in ita

days.

“We aie fighting to be men in the world; we are fighting

to cast off an oppressivo, vicious, and tyrannous rule that
has b^gared and disgraced China, obstructed and ddiod
the foreign nations, and set back the hands of the clock
of the world.

“We must not bo judged by the past; wo are tiying to
bring China mto her own; to ck'vate her to the stainianl

that the people of the Cccidcnt liave ever been urging her to
attain, and the stumbling bloi k of to-rlny as it has ii«<en

daring the past centuries, is the Manchu Dynasty.
“Our foreign friends must fiwu a shter 8t‘nsi> of fairness

concede that we have the right to win the laurt'is of freedom
b3’ fair fight in the field, and to avoid the rest we again a|i|»rial

to them to use their influcnee to secure in the Mancha luiod
recognition of the utter hopclessnees of the continuance of
the tijnasty.

“Ihat is all that China requires. The Manebus may
remain in full enjoyment of citizenship, wiU be entitled to

the fullest equality and freedom, and are urged to rest in

possession of their lands and property for the future gmsi t»f

^e State.”

On November 7, Toon Shih-kai was formally' ap-

pointed Premier by tire National Assembly in Peking,

the resignation of Prince Ch'ing having been auoe})ted on

November I. On the thirteenth Yuan entered the capital.

On the eleventh. Dr. Wu Ting-fang had dtananded from

Rince Chun, the Regent, the abdicathm erf the boy-

emperor Hsiian Tong. Hewing that Yuan might av<rfd

this, the Regent apprrfated hhn to rapreme civil and
military oommand in the north. Two days later, a new
Oalnnet, on which thme were but three Manehris, wat
appointed. On^twenty-sixth, theRegent, representing

the mnperor, took a solemn oath to uphold the new
eomtftntion <d nineteen arthdes drafted by the Ha*-
sfcaiai jlaseoiUlly.
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Fighting between the Impenaliet and Bevtdutkmaty

loroos pracUcally ceased by the «id of November. On
Deoember 6, the Emprees Dowager iiwued a decree

minouncing the abdication from the K<>gcncy of Prince

Chon. On the aevcntcentti of Deoember, T'ang Sbao-yi

and his associates, representing Yuan Shih-kai and the

Imperialbts, reached Shanghai to negotiate with Dr. Wa
Ting-fang and his associates, who represented the Revo-

lutionists. Three days later, six of the foreign consuls

in Shanghai unofficially let it be known that it was

ho]K»d {X9IOO might be agreed upon and that further

fighting might be unnecessary. Dr. Wu was firm in his

ormtention that the monarch}' must give place to a

republican form of g<>veniment. A compromise w'as

agreed upon whereby the decirinn a.s to the form of

gov'emment sliouid be left to a national convention rep-

resenting the |X!Ople, The throne agreed to this pro-

[Kwal by issuing tho lolbwing edict on December 28.

The Cabiuol has prosmted Us a niwnorial from T'ang
Khao.yi commiinicated by telegraph. Ai'curding to that
memorial tho nqirosmitafive <*f tho People's Army (i.e. the
Revolutionaries) Wu Ting-fang, steadfastly maintains that the
mind of the People is in favor of tho establishnimit of a ro-

publiean form of government as its ideol. Since the trouble

at Wuchang We ha\e fulfilled tlie dosiras of the People,

having accepted the Nineteen Artkles of the Constitution
and sworn bef<ire the spirits of Our Ancestors to rote in ac-

tmrdanoe irith those Articles. There is still dispute on po-
litical matters, however, and the question now is, which of

the two, a constitutional monarchy or a republic, would
the more suitable for Our oounticy, having in mind both

its domestic and ita international situation, ^is is a mat-
ter that should not be deokted by one pUt of the nation
alone; It te not a question to be seltJid by Us independwitify.

ThenrfiMtv it is advisable to call a ptovisteoal Naticoal CW
vention and tea^n the isstie to the Creation to decidn The

*Limf yo, the OoesQft stXsiqNnr Kssag Hsfli, not to bs cmihsMS
wMi XiHk llsi (Sd. nets].
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Iffiniitera of State sent in a manorial asking Us to oall a o(mi-

feranoe Ptinoss and Dukes to consider the matter, and at
thk oonfennoe there was no objection to the reference to a
National Convention. We therefore hesreby order the Cabinei

to tekg^ph to T'ang 8hao-yi to in form the repreeentative

of the Peojde’s Army of Our Aeoeptmice, tund the Cabinet is

hereby instructed forthwith to compile the rt'gulations few

the electicMi and assembling of such National Convention
on a fixed date, arrangiiig with Wu Ting-fang that all fighting

diall cease, thereby saving the People ^m damage and loss.

Heaven created the People and placed the Sovereign to pro-

tect the People, so that one person should preserve the People
and not the Piople merely uphold one person. The Emperor
is btiil a child; how can We see so many suffer from the

fighting aitd the whole country distressed (for the sake of

one young personlt We desire to )>romote the good of

the state and the welfare of the People. By moons of tbia

Convention to decide the matter Wo shall know the will of

Heaven, for Heaven soon as the People see, and hoars as the
People hoar. Wo deeiro that Our countrymen should adopt
good measures for national weal and should act in a public-

spirited manner for the sake of the state. This is Our ttesire.

Late in December, a few days before the publication

of the edict above. Dr. Sun Yat-sen arrived in Shanghai.

In preparation for his arrival an assembly of provin-

cial delegates of republican tendencies hml been convened

in Nanking. On the twenty-ninth, these rqnveentatives

elected Dr. Sun president of the Provi.stonal Ooveitunent

of the republic of China. The newly chosen head cd the

republic left at onoe far Nanking where, on Januaty

I. 1912, he took the oath of office in the presenoo of

the National Assembly of the Proviskmal Goveranent-

wotJSS
To overthrow the abadhtte olkaaiehie form of the Ifaneihs.

Government, to oooadidato the »epaUlie of C9iii^ and to
plan and beget Meeeingi lor the People. I. Sun Wen, wiD
faithfully obi^ the pc^alar inelmatioas of the cjHwne, he
loyal to the natkm, am perform 4at» In tlw interest

of the pul^, ontit the oownfiB of tits wMbde ohnniiie
GovornmSttt has been aeoomidiihed, until the iBetimbanoea

within the nation Inive direppeared, and tantfl am BsfnhHe
has haan aataUirfwd'aa e prominant.jiatlott oh tldi'aaillts''
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duly iwMgnisad hf all tho nationa. Then I, Son Wen, diall

leUnqukli the emoe of ftoriaicMial Piraikleiit. I hflt<^
•waai thk before the citiceoa.

The Kiet Dqr of the SSiet Year of the Bepablio <A China.

eOV TAT4nii

On the day after taking tlio oath of office ae pro-

farional preaident, Dr. Son iasned a proolamation in

which he reviewed certain of the ipoUnns wiA which

the ‘new n|>ubUo would be faced, end diaousaed l^iwfly

hie Ideae ae In how Uiey ahould be bridled.

In the hw^Biiiiw of the formatioa of the Chineae Ba»^

paipe nSn or Sun Yatw4h though unworthp;
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has been elaoted the proviMonal presidant and I am day

and night taking great care fearing 1 oouJd not meet the

desires of oar People. The abuses of the despotic Govern-

ment of China have been going from bad to worse during the

IMwt two hundred years. When, however, once our People

determined to overthrow it, it has taken only several dozen

Aaaoedf days in restoring a dozen provinces to our cause, which
Mvohittoa Buooess is unprecedented in any history.

Without any organ to control or any liody to meet with

foreign Powers it is iiuixMwihlo to carry on our work and

tliorefore we have to tuganize a Provisional (tovomment.

1 ara not going to do a thing by professing luy ow n individual

merit but I do not hesitate to attenrl to tlio organization of

the Provisional Ooveminent to servo the People by carrying

out our duties. By serving the Psople wo can wi|je out the

Thenatty oi Iwid habits of despotism and establish Kepublican g«*veinn;ont
*•**• to benefit the People, to attain the aim of the nov<»lutioii,

to iuvtisfy the minds of the P«>ple oommencing from to-dny.

Thus I proclaim my own idt« frankly. I say the foundatUm
of a state Is the l*ooplo. The different ractw such as Huns,

Miuiehus, Mongols, Mubaniiuadans, aiul Tilietans are m»w to

b(t unitecl as a nation. This is w'hat 1 cull the unity of our

Riwes.

S'ince the fighting at Wuchang comraenoed, over a dozen
provinces has'o proclaimed inilependenoe, and by indepomlence

has been rueant to be indepertdont from the yoke of the Man-
<-hu Chtng dynasty; but to join hands with the provinces

which are on the same skle, and to aniolgiunate Mongolia

TtteBiitty of and Tibet for our cause, are {Mut of the same plan and thero-
toiritoriw ^ becomes necessary to form a Uovommeiit to unite

them. This is what 1 call the unity of our Territories.

Once the righteous army commrmced f%fating for our
cause many men of arms arose in the said provinces, but the
armed forces arc not under one control and thsgr not in

uniform oiganimtion though their arras are the same. llMfy
should be combined under common command and foreommoa

KtaSi^oa cause. This is what I call the unity of our Militaiy

Administration.

The area of the State hr wide and the various prorinoea
hare their own ways and the Manehu Oovemment has
tried to cAeet oeotralbation of power under the false name

nsmittrof ^ constitutional government, but now H hi to be arranged
that each province be 8eif<^verned and idisbidl be lederated

** under a eomtnon central Government. This is what 1 call

the unity of our Internal Admintstnition.

Unto Uip Maimhu Cbvenuiiant.intlw natna of eofaceiitt

HlBnstitatioiial OoverimMot, many (axm have ham xaised

''tfom p9or paopfeb hot hnraalter the national asyandltiiiw
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will bo fixod in aocotxlaiun^ with tho principloo of finance with
a view to maiutamiiig tho happinoao of tho People. This
is what X call the unity of Finance.

Those are our piiiici{Kii policies and wo are going to cany
these principles out properly. The principle of revolution

is the same all the world over and revolutionary^ movements
have failed often, yet foreigners all tiM>k notice of our real aim.

Since wo first romt in (ictolKir last all the friendly nations

have miuniained strict neutrality and the newspapers and
irnblic opinion of foreign countries an^ quite symi)athetic
with our cause, for which I have to e.xpross our deep thanks.

With tho establishment of I^visioiial Governmetii wo
will try our best U» carry out the duties of a civilized nation
so as obtain \}ie rights of a civilized state. Under tho
Manchu Govorfinieiit C'hina has Ijoeii obliged to be under
humiiUtion and hml anti foreign foi ling, but ell these should
be wiped out and wo should aim at tho principle of peac'o and
tranquillity and to inertviso our frioiidship with friendly na-
tions so OA to phu^eGhitia in a rr^iiei tablo place in international

society, to foticiw in (ho stops of tho other Powers of tho
world. Our for<':ign iKiliry is bastd on this point.

In ostablishing a now' Govenmient for a country there

are many affairs to deal with, cither international or intomal,

and how eciuld I tw able earry cm tlioso im{)ortant compli-
catfid affairst Yet this is a Provisional Government. This
is a government in a time of revolution. In the past docadoa
all those who have Inum engiigeil in tho revolutionan' move-
m nts have Ireeti doing tluar work with a spirit honest and
pure, and ive have fought many difficult obstacleH; and the

nirthor w'o prcn’ml tho more difficulties w^ill lie Ijofore us,

but w'o shrdl cotitinuo with otir revolutionary spirit to carry

out our aim to the last aiul if w^e could establi^ th< foundation

of tho Chifiese Republic, the duties of tho IV>visional Govom-
mont would lie at an end; then we may be pronounced to be
•‘not guilty/^ in the eyes of the nation and the wwld. On
tliis day when I meet uur People 1 frankly declare wbat is my
view.

Section 69. The Abdication Bdkh, FAruary, 1912

^T’he following Edicte were dated the 25th day ol

tlie 12th moon ol the 3rd year of Hsiian Tung {I2th

February 1012) and boro tho Imperial Seal, together with

the signaturoH of Yuan Shih-k*ai, Prime Minister, Hu
Wei*ti, Actliig lliniater of Fcaeign Affairs, Chao Ping-

Tlie unity of

Foft^lgw
POUCf
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chun, Ministw of the Interior, 8hao Ying, Acting Ifinister

<ii Finance (on leave), Tang Ching-chong, Minister of

Educatkni (on kave), Wang Shih-chen, Minister of War
(on leave), Tan Hsia-heng, Minister of Navy, Shen

Clua-pen, Minister of Justice (on leave), Hsi Yen, Minister

of Agriculture, Industry and Commerce, Liang Shih*yi,

Acting Minister of Communications, and Ta Shou, Min-

ister of Dependencies.”*

Mt. n* A. The C'hahob or Govhbhmeht

We Juive to-day rec«ved from the Empress Dovagor
Lung Y%m Edict stating that on account of the upruwg
by theAmy of the People, with the co^>f>eration of the poo|de
of the provinces, the one answering to the other os the echo
does to the sound, the whole Empire )tas been as a lioiling

cauldron and the People have endured much tribulation.

W'e therrfore specially appointed Yuan Shih K'ai to instruct

Commissioners to confer with the it^iroMMttativee of the Army
of the People for the summoning of a National Convention
at which the future form of government should lie decl^.
There was wide divergence of opinion Ijctweon the North and
the iSouth, and each strongly maintained its own views, and
the general c^insoquence has been an entire stoppage of
trade and suspension of ordinary civil life. 8o long as the
form of government remains undecided so long will the Hbu
turbed condition of the country continue. It is ckwr tiud the
minds of the majority of the people are favorable toUieesti^
habment of a republican form m government, the Eouthsm
xind Cfotrai prorinces first holding this view, aisd the ef-
ficelti Jta the North lately adopting the saino MNitttBaiili.

TM^iversal desire clearly exprcMses the wOl of Heavsn,
and k is not for us to oppose the deairM said ioeor (he
pruvsl of the millions of the People menly for the aelte ofwe
privileges and powera of a lunf^ House. It is rl^t that
this general situUtion should be comidered and due tMeeanoe
given to the ofunitm of the Feo|de. I, the IBmprtm DofwafM',
therefore, together with the Emperor, hoeshy hand over (be
sovereign (Tungebichiian HHIII) to be the pBwswlwi of
the whole peopto, and deelere that the eonstitatiaii dudt
Iiencofckrtli m napublioan, in oitior to iitiffv tlw
of thoee within tte conliitos of the atiS!^ha»ia$ ikaOm
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ftod deairitigpeaoe, and Aoxioitt to follow tli« toachii^ of the
aoomtung to which the oouaUy is the possession of

the People
Yuen Shih'K'si, having been dected some time ago Pe««mo(

preeii^t vi the National Assembly at Peking, is theiefore j^^o****'

aide at this time of change to unite the North and the South -

let him then, with full powers so to do, organize a provisumal
llepublioan Government, conferring thereon with the repre*
sentatives of the Army of the People, that peace may be as*
sured to the People whilst the compl^ integrity of the ter*
ritorios of the five races, Chinese, Manchus, Morals, Huham*
niadans and Tibetans, is at the same time maintatned, making
together a great state under the title Uie KepubUo of China
(Ckuag Hwt Ming Kuo We, the Empress Dowa*
gsr and the Emperor, will rstiro into a life of leisuriLjree from

'

publio duties, spending Our years pleasantly aniGbn)oying
the ccwrtonus treatment scooped to Us by the iSiople, and
watching with satisfaction the glorious establisbment and
eogsumnaation of a perfect Government.

B. Thk F(7T0Kb of the Impkual House m. n*
iMaPt •! UmHw situation being critical and fraught with danger, awiiwuii

and the PoO|]de enduring suffering. We authorised the Cabinet,
to niake terms with tlw Army of the People concerning due
provision for the future of the Imperial Family. From the
CahinM We have now reemred the terms proposed, accordii^
to which the Imperial Ancestral Temples and Mansolea will

i>e permanently reapectad and ritual ser%ioe8 conducted
thereat, and the Mausoleum of the late Emperor will be duly
cumplsied. These terras have been agreed upon. It is fur-

ther provided that the Knijieror, after his withdrawal from;

.

I*olitlioal affaita, ahaO retain his title, and the detsdb of tnmt*^^
ment oi the Imperial House, set forth in eight ArticlW| .of

the Imperial Clansmen in four Articles, of Manchus, MislPili,

Muhammadans and Tibetans in seven Artklee, have been
duly pneented for Our oensklsration. We have ezsmined
these and find them sMisfactory, and We hereby ooojuie the
Imperial Qansmen, Manchus, Mmtgtds, Muhammadans and
Tibetans, to dolf aU distinothms and to unite for the main*
tsnanoe it order and psaoe, aoeapting themeasures Hist hara
hm devised for ^ wdfaie oi all and Gie contentment ofw Bepnhiln. mattaw lor which We hign ike sincerest so-

Ksitnde.

11m tanas and eitides above inentiaiMd see as foOows m^pns ew

local^ ffmammA, Mm BepabUo ofuSmi^ aoeord
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following traatmont to tlio Emperor after bis redgnation and

fetiremont.

Akticle 1. After abdication the Emperor may
letain his title and shaU receive from the Bepublio of China

tlm respect due to a fordgn 8o\'ereign.

Article 2. After abdication the Throne shall receive

from the R^nblic of China an annuity of Tb. 4,0<X),000 until

the establishment of a nenv currency, wbmi the sum shall be

$4,000,000.

Article 3. After abdication the Emperor shall for the

present be allowed to reside in the Imperial Palace, but shall

later remove to the Eho Park, retaining his body-guard at

the same stretch as hitherto.

Article 4. After abdication, the Emperor shall con-

tinue byuarform tho religious ritual at the Imperial Antestral

Tempj||Hfod Mausolea, which shall be protected by guards

provufoST hy tho Republic of China.

Article 5. Tlie Mausoleum of the late Emperor not

being completed, the work shall l>e carried out according

to tho original plans, and the sorvices in connexion with the

removal of the remains of the late £m|ior«>r to the now Mau-
soleum shall bo carried out as ori^nally arranged, the expense

being borne by the R<q>uhlic of China.

Article& AU the retinue of the ImperialHousehold shall

be employed ashitherto, but nomoreeunuchsshall beapiMiinted.
AstTicLB 7. After abdication, all tho pri%'ate pro|»rty

of the Emjieror shall be resiiected and protected by the

Republic of Cluna.

Article 8. The Imperial Guanls shall be retained

without change in members or emolument, hut they shall be
placed under the control of the l)iej[Ntrtmeiit cl War of the
Republic of Cliina.

(6) Conc4wntng tho Impmet Clansmee
^ Artici^ 1. Princes, I>ulces and otiber hereditacy no-

bility of the C3iing shall retain their titles as bitherto.

Article 2. Imperial QaiMBBen ol the Ching shall ea-
jaj public and mivate ikhhi in the Repuhlie ol Cniiia cm an
equality with ul other eniscQs.

Article 3. The private woperty the ImperUd Clam-
men of tiie Ching shall be dnfo moteeted.

Aancut 4. The Imperial Qanamen of the Ching abatt

be eocempt from miUtary service.

(e) Oonoeraing Manehus, hfongois, Mobantmadam and
Hbrians.

The Manohns, IfoQgols, Ifiduumnedam and TTbefom
hawiiqj^eoeapled rimBennie the folkmiiiig tenmawaoown^
to them;
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Abtiolb 1. They ahoU enjOT fall equality witli the
ChineBO.

A«ncut 2. They idiall enjoy the lull protection of their
private property.

Abticlb 3. Primee, Ihikea, and other heroditary no-
bility ahall retidn their titles as hitherto.

Abticlb 4. Impoverished Prinoes and Dolcee shall be
provided with means of livelihood.

Abticle 5. Provision fur the livelihood of the Eight
Banners shall with all de8[)atch be made, but until such
provision has l>oon made the pay of the Eight Banners shall
lie as hitherto.

Article 6. Bestrictionf regarding trade and residence
that have hitherto been binding on them are abolished, and
th^ shall now tie allowed to reside and settle inmu depart-
ment or district. ipl

Article 7. Manchus, Mongols, Muhammadans and
Tibetans shall enjoy religious freedom.

Tho ataive terms are to bo oincially communicated in
despatches from tioth sides, to the foreign Ministers in Peking,
to be forwarded to their respectii'o (^vemments.

C. CO>rTI.VlT*NCE OF AOMtyiSTiUTITE PCXCTIOSS

The Sovereigns who anciently ruled the state mainly
sought tho protection of the People's li^'os, not being able

to look upon injury to tho lives of the Pbople. In order

to give efieot to Our desire that there should be no further

disturbanoe but a restoration of peace We have acquiesced

in a new form cd Government, realizing that if We oppose the
desires of the vast majority of the Poo^ hostilities must long

oontinuo, in which case the general stability would be under-

mined isnd fierce struggles ensue amongst the various races,

causing distress to Our Ancestors and untold suffering to the

People. This We cannot endure, mid thoretore Wo have
chosen rather to suffer a %ht affBetion than to impose
grievous suffering on the People. We have come to this con-

clusion after eertous oonsideratkm. ISiereforo the officials

and Pso]^ generally, both within Pricing and without, should

fully rauiae Our benevolent intent and, bearing in mind the

present oonditions,should not cause miy disturbMice by empty
vapotttings or proud talk. The Board ofCivU Administration,

the General (MSkwrs Oommanding the Gendarmerie, Oiiaiig

Hwri-ti and Eeng Kwo-ohang, should tidee messuree to |wre-

Mrvestnei order and inform the Peo|de«4 theahioerederigna

of tlwTIironetooomply with the will of Beavenand the wittsa
«f tlw Ilsi;i|^ ingudisss of ai^ pelNmn^

^
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Hie Government has appointed offioiaJs and aas^;ned

them duties in the administration of aJl affairs, the CalmMt,
the various Boards, mid othw offices in Pdung; and in the

Provinces, vioero}^, governors, prefects and magistrates,

whoso duty it is to maintain public order. These officials,

high and low, are to go on with thw duties as usual, the

diief of each office sodng to it that bis subordinates do
not neglect thw duties. In this way We demonstrate Our
love for ffie People.

On February 12, 1912, the Ching dynasty ceased

to rule China; immediately Yuan Shtit-kai, as Prime

BSinistor and the one to whom all {lower had been dele-

gated bji. the Manchu.s, notified Provisional President

Sun and the others of the Nanking government.

Boiiivt
iMilf <toco

To Prosidmit Sun, the National Assembly, the Ministers

of the Cabinet at Nanking, and Vice-Prosklont li, Wu-chang.
A Republic is the bmt form of Government. The whole

world admits this. That in one leap we have passed from
autocracy to republicanism u really the outcome of the many
years of strenuous effort exerted by you all and is the greatest

olessing to the Peopla TheTa Ching Emperor has proclaimed
his abdication by Edict countersigned by myself. The day
of the promulgation of this Edict lAall lo the end of the Im-
perial ruk and the inauguration of the Repubho. HeiMN^
xmih we shall exert our utmost strengUi to move lorwaid
in progress until wo readi pMfectkm. Kev'er shall we aBow
monarchical Government in our China. At present the work
of consolidation is most difficult and complicated. I Aell

^ most happy to go to the >SouUi and listeo to your ceuoMis
in our confeienoe as to the methods of procedure.
eocount <d the difficulty of roainteining order bk the Iroipti
the existiim of a large arn^ requiring control, andthepeniibir
mind in the North and East not being united the siifliBtast
dktarbsiioe would affect the whole eountiy. All of ftm,
who thorou^y understend tlw siroetion, wiS realise my
dfffieidt posHioii. You have stadiad the impenteat questte
of estahualiiiig a ropuMie and have fotmed deSnile pbiM
in your mitid. 1 beg you to imom me as to tike way ot ee-
oparatioo ha the woih of eonsoUdatiaii.

tJpoii noei^ of Ynaa*s

teiegniflwd tlm ktter, expressing his pleaeotn iqum
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^rdq>iii«its in tlie north and inviting Yuan to come

in pmon to Nanking. An impOTtant obe^vation from

the p<^t of row of gorenunent was Dr. Sun’s pro-

noonoement in rrferenoe to the power of the Mancbus

to autboiiae the formation of a republican government

in China. This, Dr. Sun held, could come only by the

win of the people—not by the command of an abdicated

empermr.

T’ang 8hao>yi has telegraphed mo that the Ching Env y. twir.

parot has abdicated and that you will support the Be^bBe.
The lettleinent of this groat question is a matter of t^ utmost '*

joy and oonwndulation. 1 will report to the Naflonal As-
sembly that 1 agree to resign the offko of President in your
favor. But the Bepublican Government cannot be or-

emized by any authority oonfened by the Ching Emperor.
The exercise ^ such pretentious power urill surely le^ to
serious trouble. As you clearly understand the nc^ of the
situation, certainly ;^u will not accept such authority. I

cordially invito you to come to Nanking and fulfill the

exficotations of alL Should you bo anxious about tho main-
tenance of cnder in the Noiih, would 3’ou inform the Pro-

visional Government by telc^ph whom you could recom-
mend to be appointed uitb fim powers to act in your place as

a roprosentative cd the B^niblic? Expecting your reply

to this telegram, I hereby again extend you our ooixual

wdcome to Nanking.

After tdegn^hing Yuan Shih-kai, annonneing his

wSIingneas to resign as provisionai president. Dr. Sun

sent in his formal rasignstiem to the Nanking Natiomd

Assembly on Ft^rmary 14. 1912. For this act of seif-

abnegatkm the proviaonal premdent was greatly praised.

This was am it should be, neverthdess it should be re-

membered that Dr. Sun had tak«i oath so to act, and

to have done otherwise wonld without doubt have re-

sulted in ehril war. On February 15, Yuan was dected

pMidnt, end on Ifsnh 10» indaeted Into 0^ at
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rVA3f BUm-KAl

m. titar

KtMTM.
HU

tH. Ban
ncotioiM
Titsii for tho
oimldooey

To-day I prment to you my rasignatiun and raqiuwt yott

to elect a good aitd talent^ man aa the now Prmident. Ike
election of President U a light of our citkeun, aitd it is nut
for me to interfere in any way. But according to the telegram
which our delate I)r. Wu was directed to send to Peking,
I was to undertake to resign in favor of Ifr. Yuan when Um
Emperor had abdicated, and Mr. Yuan has declared his po>
Ittical views in support tke Bepuhlie. 1 have already sub*
mitted this to your honourable Assnnbly and obtainea your
approval. The abdication of the Ching Empwtnr and the
union of the North and South are laigdy due to the groat
exertion of Mr. Yuan. Moreover, be has declared his unocti

ditkmal adbesion to the national causa Should he bo dected
to serve the Bewblic, he would sordy prove himself a most
lo3raI servmit m the state. Besides, Mr. Yuan is a man of

political expoienee, to whose oonstmotive ability our tmited
nation looks forws^ tor the omisolidatkm ot its intenpsb
Uterefonf, 1 venture to express my i>eoK>nal opinion and to
invite your bcmourable Amembty oarelolly to consider the
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fuiura weliam of the stikto, and not to min thA opportunity

of eleoting one erho is worthy of your dection. The happinaes

of our oountiy depends upcm your oboioe. FaxewelL

Section 70. The Provinonal Rqniblican Conatiivtion

Since early in November, 1911, work on a pro*

visional constitution had been going on. On March 10,

at the time of the inauguration of Yuan 8hih-kai as

first president of the republic, the provisional constitu-

tion was proclaimed by the National Assembly'. The

latter moved to Peking, and on April 29, be{^ functioning

in the national capital.

CHAPTER I, GENERAL. »»*.

Articcb 1. Tlie Republic of China w established by
the Punpio of China.

AitTici.B 2. Tlie sorereimty of tho Republic of China
is vested in tho whole Ixidy of the People.

Artk'LC 3. The territory of the Rcpiiblio of Chiita

consists of the twenty-two pro\'incts. Inner and Outer Mon-
golia, Thibet and Kokonor.

Article 4. Tho Republic of China will e-xerciae its

governing rights through tho National Aesembly, Proxnaional

J'reBklent, Ikuntsters of State and Charts of Justice.

CHAPTER II. PEOPLE. Owws

Article 5. Tho People of the Republic of China Mill

Ire treated equally without any distinctiou of race, class or
religion.

Article 6. The People will enjoy the following liber-

ties;-—

1. No citizen can be arrested, detained, tried <Mr

?
unisliod unless m acocndance with the law.
he residence of any pmnon con only be entered

or searched in accordance with the law.

3.

The People have the liberty of owning property
and of farade.

4

.

The People have the libtfty of disousskm, au-

thorship, puUioatioa, BMeting and forming
societies.

5.

The People have the Ubertgr of seoreoy «f letters.

6.

The People have liberty m movement,

7.

Tho People have Kberty (d religion.
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Asnou 7, Hie People lieve the right of petitioii to
the Aaaeiably.

AbtK!U 8. The People have the right of petition to
the adminiatraiive (rffioee.

ARnct.E 9. The People have the right of trial at kgal
ooorts.

Amncui 10. The People bare the right to appeal to
the CkMirt of Administrative litgation against any act ci
officials who have illegally infringed their r^hts.

ARTiCLB 11 The People have the ri^ht of being ex-
amined to become officials.

Article 12. The People have the right of election and
being elected to rcpreecntati\'e asaembliee.

Article 13. The People have the duty of paying taxi's

in accordance with law.

Article 14. The People have the duty of serving in
the army in accordance uith law.

Article 15. The rights of the People enumerated in
this chapter may. in the public interest, or for the maintenance
of order and peace or upon other uigent necessity, be cur-
tailed by due process of law.

CaAPTER in. NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

(Tsanoi^tstan

Abticuc 16. The ^^lative functions of the BepaUio
of China are exercised by the National Assembly or Tsangyi*

Article 17. The National Assembly is fonaed of the
members <rf Tsangyiyuan elected by various dis-

tricts as provided in Aiticie 17.

Aoticle 18, Five members in eadt provinee. Inner
Mongolia, Outer Mongolia, and Tiliet and one number from
Kokonor will be elected. The measurm for the deetkm
be deck^ by each district. At the time dt the meetii^ ol
the NMional Assembly each member has oub vote,

Asticlb 19. The official rights of t^ Nationai Aasem-
t^y aie as under:-—

1. To decide all laws,
2. To i^ide Budgets and settle aeoounts of die

Ptovisiona] Oovemment.
3. To deckle the roeumrca of taxatka, mottotaty

qrstmn and uniform we^ts and meaautes.

^ 4. To decide the amount <» puhlk loan and apw*
moDts iimdvtng any obHfatkm ett tlw •(«<»
treasuty.
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& To rotify affaim metOiooed in artioles 34, 35,
and 40.

6. To roply to any affaixa inferred for decision by
the Provisional Government.

7. To acoeftt petitions of the People.
8. To express views and |»«8Mit them to UieCSovem-

ment regi^inn laws and other matters.
9. To question Ministers of State ami demand

their presence at the Assembly to give reply.
10. To demand that the Provisional Government

enquire into cases of the taking of bribes or
other illegal acts of officials of the Government.

11. The National Assembly may impeach the Pro-
visional President if recognized as having acted
as a traitor, by vote of threc^-fourths of the
members present at a quorum of four-fifths of
the whole number of members.

12. The National Assembly may impeach any of
the Ministers of State if recognized as having
fatli’d to carrj' out their official duties or having
acted iilegaily, on the division of two-thirds of
the meratierB present at a quorum of three-
fourths of the whole tnimix'r of members.

Abticlb 20. The National Assembly may hold its

meetings of its own motion and may decide the dates of
opening atxl closing.

Articijk 21. The meetings of the National Assembly
will he open to the public but in case of the dem<uid of any
minister of state or in case of the majority’s decision a meeting
may be held in camera.

Aiitici;.B 22. llto matters decided by the National
Assembly shall be promulgated and carried out by the
Provisional Pnwident.

Articue 23. When the Provisional President uses his

veto against the decision of the National Assembly his reasons
sliouki be dccknvd to the National Assembly within ten dayi^
and the matter should be placed before the National As-
sembly fiwr further discussion. If two-thirds of the members
attending XfMdfirm the former decision that decision ihall

lie oarried out as sthnilated in Article 22.

Amnaui 24. Tte Speidcer of tte National Assembly
will be ^otod by open balloi the menibers and if the ballot

be one half of the total votes he is deefared ^eted.
Asneaw 25. The nMonbefs of t|ie Natkmal Assembly

have no responsibility to outsaders fir the ^eeohes made
and deeiaione reached in the Assonbly*

AvnoMP 26. Sxoept lor flagre^ offnaees or durim
inteimal dhtoribsooe or foreiga invasklp the mombers of the
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ABBemUy oaoDot be anested during the aearirai without the
eoQsent of the ABsembly.

Auxtoui 27. The standing ofden of the National Ae>
eembfy shall be decided by the National Assembly itself.

Article 28. The National Assembly shall be dis-

solved when the National Convention (Kuohui comes
into existence, which will succeed to all the rights of the
National Assembly.

C HAPTER IV. PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT AND
VICE-PRESIDENT.

Articue 29. The Provisional I^reiiident and Viev-

l^^deiit will be elect4*d by the National Assembly bj- vote
of two-thirdbi of the niembi^rs pnwnt at a quonim of thret**

fourthj» of the whole number.
Article 30. The IVoviHimml Pn^isidcnt repre»w?nt« th©

Proviirional Govemment and e<«itn>k ]K>litieaI affaira and
promulgates laas.

Article 31. The Provisional Pit*«idcnt executes lawa
and LHgue.9 orders authorised by law and has jojch ordera
promulgated.

Article 32. The Provisional l>e«id#»iit controls and
commands the Navy and Army fi{ the whole ccmntiy.

Article ,33, The IVovisiona! 1‘it'nulerit deeules official

organizations aini discipline but such ahfiuld be approved by
the National Assembly.

Article 34. The Provisional President m emjK>wioml
to make appointments and dismiasak^ of ei\il and miKtafy
officials. However, the Ministers of State, aml>aaaadors and
ministers accredited to foreign powern, shauld be approved
by the National Assembly.

Article 35. The Provisional IVeaklent declares war*
negotiate peace and ec^neludi^ treaties with the approval
of the National Assembly.

Article 36. The f^visional IVeiMent deekrea martial
kw in accordance with the laws.

Article 37. The Provtstona] Presidetit represents the
whole country to receive ambaasadora and mitiistetw of forekn
ootmtries.

Aruclb 38. The Provisional President presents bills

for kws to the National Assemibiy.
Articls 39. The IWisiona! Pirerident oonfers deco*

rations and other bonoraiy bestowals.
A^clb 40. The F^tdeni declares general mmmtyf

special amnesty, commntatum and rehabuitatioii
;
general

amnesty needs the approval of the National Aiseml^.
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A«naiM 41. In oaae Uie Frovirioiwl Pfeeident be im*
peaofaod by tiie Nation*! Aaaembly tlie judges ai the hi^eet
oonrt of justioe will elect nine ju^ee to organize a special
tribunal to try and decide the case.

Artiolb 42. The Provisional Vice-President will set
for the Provisional President in case the Provisionrl President
dies or is unable to attend to his duties.

CHAPTER V. MINISTERS OF STATE.

Abticlb 43. The Prime Minister and Ministers of
departments are called Ministers of State.

Articue 44. Ministers of State assist the Provisional
Presidciit and share responsibility.

Article 43. Ministers of State ermntersign bills pro-
posed, laws proposed, laws promulgated and orders issued

by the l^vistonal President.

Article 46. Ministers of State and their deputies attend
and speak in the National Assembly.

Article 47. When any Minister of State l*» imp(^ach<<d

by the National AsiMmibly the Proxisional Prt sklent should
dismiss him but the case may be retritd bj’ the National
Assembly at the rt^utwt of the Provisional President.

CHAPTER VT COURTS OF JUSTICE.

Abticlb 48. Courts of Justice consist of judges to be
appointed by the Provisioiial President and Ministers of Jus-

ttoe. The organization of Courts of Justice* and qualification

of judgee will be dwidoti by law.

Article 49, The (.'ourts of Justice will tty and decide

cases of civil litigation and criminal litigation in accordance
with iaw. However, admiiiLstrativc IKigation and other

special lithtation will bo governed by special law's.

Article SO. The trial and judgment of the Courts
of Justice will be open to the public but cases which are con-

sidered to be against peace and order may be held in camera-

Artiolb SI. Judges will never be interfered with by
any higher officials in their trices either during a trial ia

deliveiuig judgment, as judges arc independent.

AanoLB 52. IJ^Ust a judge holds office his salary

cannot be icduoed utd his functions cannot be delcgatod to

another. Unless in accordance with law, he cannot be
puniriied or cUsmisaod or retire, the regulations for tlw

removid oi judgM will be stipulated by ^tecud law.

CHAPTER VU. ANNEC.
Antioui 53. Within ten months of the date of this

law being in toMe tito Ptovirionai Preskient should conveiw a

m. OwtarV

4M.Cawar1I
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CkmveBtion* The orgeniMtion and the mearami
for deotion of Jiioh National Convention will be deckled by

the National Aeseinbly,

Aimcus 54. The Constitution of the Republic of China

wiU be decided by the said National Convcntwn and before

the said Constitution comes into force this law will have the

same force as the Constitution.

Article 55. This laa^ will be either added to or re%’ifK?d

by three-fourths of the members of the National Assembly
present at a qtioroum of two-thirds of the whole numlier; or

by three-fourths of the members present at a quorum of

four-fifths of the whole numl>er wh<m the amendment in

proposed by the Provisional President .

Article 56. This law" shall eome into force when it in

promulgated and the rules of provisional government now in

force will be cancelled when thb law cornea into force.

SUPPLEMEKTABY BEADIKGS

See referenees to preeediog cliapler, and alio: Ykx, A cf

^onsiiMiona/ Dtvtt^pfntnl in I'Aiiui York* 1011); Bi.aS’0 AKO
BACKiioc^e, China Vnd€rth€ Kmprt^% iM>uxs{fer {lAnxdim^ 1010); CaK-

Tf-iK AVD JosKs* 6*i<w l'<i< &kn and the Au^thtntng (London, 101 ^1);

Sun Yat-^ex, Kidnapped m { Bristol and London#

Blaxo, Ep^nt4 atwi i*<dtcieA in China (Isamlon* 1012!);

McCoitiiiCK. The Flav.'try ffepwWtc (New A'ork* lOlSliPoTT, The Kmer*

penrj^ in China (Xow York, 1013); ViNAi ICK* AI<dern CanMiiuikmtd

Dereiopmtni in China (Princoton Uni%% Prrwis, 1920); Rrixaett, /a-

ieUeetuul and PiJUical Currents in ike Far (Boston and Kow York*

1911); British Blue Book I^t2--Ckina; Kext* T^e Pamiag of

the Afanc^ue (London# 1913); HoaxsECR* Cantempomrp in

the Far East (Kew Y<»rk# 1919); PcTXAn R Eai.e* TAs F*ghi /or the

Republic in China (New York* 1917) ; Gftirris# China^s Btorg (Boetoii

and New York. 1922 )

;

Tiioasox* CMna Revalutionijmd

1913); Fajijrxi£L, Thrmigh the Chinese Bemimtmmi
St4ggedion4 /or ihs J?rrn»Wr«i4r#»oH c/ f'hina (Shanghai, IIIIS);

K. Kc Yako, The Poiifiml Reraf§shrut/(ian s/ Chitus (Shanghai#

Bevan* ConMUHtton Building in €*hma (Shaii|^aaL 1^16)1 €lhh«a

Mission Year Book, 1911, (ShaagM); B. Q. Cmmm, Modam <Mno»

(Oxford Clareodon Press# I91S •



CHAPTER XVI

CHINA’S DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN RELATIONS
UNDER THE REPUBLIC, 1912-1916

Sec^Mm 71. The Rule of Yuan Shih~hai— The Monar^
rhieal Movement

Mention of the rine of Yuan Shih-kai to supreme
|K)wer has been made in the preceding chapters; a few

facts not hitherto given iimy help us to understand his

actions as president. Yuan was bom in 1859 in the

province of Honan, a member of a weU-know'n officii4

family. He was more interested in athletics and inilitaiy

affairs than in study. AI>out 1879, he became a staff

officer toGmieral Wu f'hnng-ching, whom he accompanied

to Korea. His work there led to hb becoming a prot^gd

of Li Hung^ohang. In 188.5, Li appointed him Chinese

imperial resident at Scf>ui w'lu‘ro hb task was to do
eveiything possible to retain Korea in her iKisition of

dependence upon China. Thb ]Hilicy did not enhance

hb popularity with the Japanese government. He vainly

attempted to avert the China-Ja{ian War. Shortly af-

terward, he became commander in chief of an imperial

army at Tient«n, a*here he distinguished himself by hb
powers of organkation and administration. His stii)-

IKNied betrayal of Uie emperor Kuang Hsii and

its results have already been diseussed. During the

Bnxop period he protected the fotdigners In Shantung,

of whkdi iwpsinoe he was thm govsimor. In 1901, he

7M
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was made riomtty of Chihli where Li Hung-ohang, Tuan’s

master, had held sway for thirty years. Here his ability

as an organizer and administrator was shown at its best*

He built up a model army, developed education, fostered

the growth of inilustries and road building,—became in

a word, with the aid of foreign advisers, a progressive

niler. F«>m victwy. Yuan became a Grand 8ecretary

and President of the Board of Foreign Affairs, in W'hich

position he dariMl, as wo have seen, to differ with tlie

Empress IXiwager Tzii Hsi over the choice of successor

to Kuang Hsii.

In judging of Yuan as president and the policy

which he carried emt in this {Kxsition, it is necessary to

differentiate l)etwe<*n his pn:gressive «lmls of an earliw

peri«x} and his conservative ideas of the correct methods

of governing Cliina after he came to su]>reme jiuwer.

... In accepting the Prt«idrncy, with quite obvious

mental reservations, he merely billowed the opportunist

tradition') of his elass and erctd. He realised that the met'

ropolitan administration and the mandaiinate of the provinces

were quite os thoroughly disorganised and terrifhd as the

Manehits themselv*** by the swift development of Young
China's revolution, and that the only bopo of prtst rv'ing the

countiy from complete chaos lay in the re estahliiifanieot

of a strong centra] authority—no matter what its iuuaci~'

at Peking. . . .

Yuan, as IVesident, proved himself a psaLmaster hk all

the arts of mandarin intrigue: expert in upporfunism, pru-

dent in counsel, of many devices; a very Uyaitw ftsr stma*
gem, unwavering in the execution of his ]rfans. He adfesied

boldly to the corrupt traditions of venal expediency, wlddt
have eharacterised the Government of China for centuries,

to tbe nepotism and tortuous tneibods of Chietitat stakenft;
but in all, and above all. he fought steadffy for the mainteuanee
at the unbroken continuity (d tiine*bonaon!d tiadHimis, for

the prcsenratiori of Uic idiflaso{ihy and morality cf the Con-

fochut Byntem, and for the niMntenanee of the ancimt so*

cud structure^ civiKsatkm, founded upon that qiwtem, whose
i^x is the Dragon Thnrne. He aetea from die outset upon
the convicdmi, which he bad IranUy oemfessed to 2%e
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Timet oomgpondept at Peking on Norranbw 20, 1911, that
*‘the institation of a Repubiic could only mean the instiUtiHty

of a rampant democracy, of diMaenBion and partition,” and
that it« rcetilto would be chaos, “amidst which all interests

would suffer and for several decades there would be no peace
in the Empire.” He believed, with good cause, that the
politieians of Young China were cither vain dreamers or
ambitious plaoc-seekers, and that by no possibility could
their dreams bo brought into any direct relation with the
actu^itios of the life, and dM‘|>*routcd reverences and beliefs,

of the Chinese people. Uptiti this belief be acted consistently,
even while yielding lip-s*Tvico to the Republican form of
government and taking an empty oath of allegiance to the
principle of representative; institutions.

It is unmwssary to recapitulate here the incidents—many
of them tragically sordid—of Yuaui's successful campaign
against the “rampant denmerary” of Young China. . . . Two
incidents, however, which clearly indicated the President's
policy and the methods by which it was to l>e fulfilled, deserve
to Ik* n'niembered. Tlie first was th<; summary execution,
by his oitlers, of two Republican gtuierals, acetued of treason*
able oonspiracy at Wuchang, in August 1912—an act of
aut«x;ratio martial law administered i V Orientale, without
hcxiitation or formalities. The wsMmd was the assassination
at .Sifltnghai, in April 1913, of Sung Chiao-jen, the Kuo-Hin
tang's candidate for the Premiership, under circumstances
which pointed clearly to the complicity, if imt the direct in-

stigation, of the President. The Republican generals at
Wuchang were dairgerous U'catise they were capable of or-

ganising a military n'volt; Sung Cbiao-jen was dangetxms
bcoansa, at the moment when the National Assembly was
about to meet for the first time, he was the uncompromising
advocate of IHu'liamentary, as oppostxl to Presidential, au-
thority. . . . If at any time after bis inauguration as President
he displayed a oonciliatoiy' attitude towards Young China,
sufrsequent events proved that he was merely drawing back
in order to jump tlm more effectively.

At the outset. Yuan's position was rend<Ted dangerously
insecure for lack of the sinews of war: until he had rregotiated

a targe foreign loan, his authority lacked not only the prestige

whion raoewnition by the Powers conferred, but it lacked
the means purchas^ the “loyalty” of mititaiy oommiuKiers
like Chang iuAn and providing bis agents at the provincial

capitals wHIt the only argument whMi ie invariably con-
vincing in China. Ot^ placed in possession of funds, how-
ever, and aeeoied ol the sympathy and enpport of the Govem-
®*®nte which direot the operations of the “five Powers”
ffKwp of fianiwien, Tuan eouM fa(ip grith equanunity tha

tyraaor
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Cutonese party s last desperate obi .or plaoe and poner.
“The war to punish Yuan” (July 1913} was a melancholy
fiasco. . . .

It was only after the President's easy victory over the

rabble forces of Sun Yat-aen and Huang Hsing that

his policy of centralisation revealed the hand of the Stremg
Man and his intention of restoring the p incipke and practice

of autocratic government. . . . Alter the collapse of the

last possible attempt at organised insurrection, the pmecrip*

tion of the Kao-Min tang was inevitable. Ho removed it,

'a.9 Cromwell removed the Rump Parliament, and no dog
barked in all the land. At his subsequent formal ‘‘election”

to the Presidency on Octolwr 0, 1913, he took occasion to

emphasise the fact that, for the future, ho proftosed to rule

without interference, in accordance with ancient tradition.

“Restrictions have lieon pla od on my authority,” he observed,

“which have hamfierod mo in my work of promoting the

country’s f)est interests.” . . .

'I'he Pre.sklen iai election law, promulgated in December
1914, conferred ten years of office on the President, who
was to be eligible for nt-election by a vote of two-thirds of

the Administralix'e Council. ... By the redrafting of the
Constitution, full powers were conferred upon the IVesklent

to declare war and make treaties In bi.s hands, also, was
placed supreme authority ov<«r the finances ami armed forew
of the country. Finally, a leaf wits carefully selected from
Great Britain's wait-aiKl-see {rrmwlure of Parliamentaiy
reform hy the promise of a model Parliament, to consist

of an Upper and a Lower House, to be electecl and (*oavened

at some convenient season in the dim future.

Thus, out of the charM loft by the passing of the Matichus
and the turmoil of the revolution. V'uan l>hih-k‘at's genius
of statesmanship, conforming strictly to the ancient classKal

model, succeed^ in effectively restoring the authoiril^ of

the metropolitan administration, witli himself «i its hea^ in

the undisguised capacity of Dictator.

The numberless mmificatlons of the monareliieal

movement ol 1015 1016 cannot be known for many yean;

neverUieless, several important doctunMits oonneeted with

the movement have been pubimhedl HonUia brfore any

public move was made Uiere had twan wbiqieiinga and

rumors relating to Yuan’s ambitioiia for tlw thrmia*

Yuan apjmiently felt thtMt hk poHUoit ‘wookl be
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sfarangtheiMd if distingoiBhfld Chinese and foreign advisers

would def«id the movement. The greatest Chinese

scholar who might have aided was Liang Clii-chao, the

liinister of Jostioe. He, however, was greatly opposed to

the chmige and, resigning his poet, retired to Tientsin.

A scholar lees distinguished came forward w ith a scheme

to aid the president: this was Yang Tu, a member of

the Old Imperial Senate. Part 1 of his argument is

included hero: his reasons for favoring a mcmarciiical

form of government for China are clearly stated.

Mr. Ko (or 'the stranger'): Since the establishment of w.
the Republic four yean have {wssed, and upon the President
depends the praMorvation of order at home and the main-
tenance of prwtige abroad. 1 supi>oso that after improving
her internal administration for ten or twmUy years, China
will lieci>mo a rich and prosfrerouB country, ami will be able
to stand in the front rank with western nations.

Mr. Hu: No! No! If China does not make any change
in the form of government there is no hope for b«u: becoming
strong and rich; there is even no hope for her having a con-

stitut ional government. 1 say that C’hina is doomed to perishi

Mr. Ko: Why sol
Mr. Hu: The republican form of government is rcs])on-

sibie. The Chinese people are fond of good names, but
they do not care much about the real aelfore of the nation.

No plan to save the country is possible. The formation of

the Itepublio as a result of the first rev'olution has prevented

that.

Mr. Ko: WTiy is it that there is no hope of China's be-

coming strong
Mr. HuTrhe pemde of a republic are accustomed to listen

to the talk of equimty and freedom which must affect the

poUtieal and more cspi^ly the military administration. In

normal oiroumstanoes both the militaiy and stiidmit classes

ora rsquirad to lay great emphasis uiion unquestioned oho-

dimee and respaci for those who bold high titles. IheGerman
and Ji^ianssa troops observe strict dfacipline and obey the

owkre their ohielk That is why they are reined as the

b^ aoidleni in the world. Aanoe and America are in a
^lifieraat position. They ate rich but not strong. The sole

^I^Branoe Is that Qermany and Jiqpan are ruled by mwiarcha
'vhile Vnim meA America are rapoH^ Onr oondteBca
thenioN k tiuti BO ean Iwetroiig.
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But since the French and Amedean peoples possess
general education, they are in a position to assiune respon*
sibility for the good govemmmt of tlieir nations which they
keep in good ordw. On that account, althou^ these nv
publics art) not strt>ng in dealing with the Powers, they can
maintain ]x>aco at home. China, how^ever, is unlike tliese

countries, for her standard of popular tHlucaticm is very low.

Most erf the ChincNso soldiers declare as a comnionplace: ^*We
eat the irn^ional UkhI and wo must therefore serve the imjMTtal
master.'* But now the lm|>erta] famliy is gone, and for it

has been substitwtt^d an imj)erHi>nal republic, erf which they
know nothing whatsoever. Thene soIdkirA are now law-
abiding because they have awe-inspiring aiui resfmi^tful feed-

ings for the man at the head of the state. But as the talk

of equjfility and freedom has gnulually influenced them, it

beirofue a more difficult task to control them. . . . Ntiw'

wo have come to the {K>int when we am «!« ply fuitisfied if

the army of the Republic ilocs not o|ienly mutiny! We
cannot expect any more frrmi them save to hope that they w ill

not mutiny and that the^' will Ik) able Up supprt?as intc^miil

disturbance's. In the cireunistam-cs there is no um) talking
about resistaiH*e trf a foreign iiivasifUi by these sotdiers.

As China, a republic, ts situated l)etW4«im two couiiirioH, Ja})an
and Russia, l>oth of which have monarchical govenuiientii,
can wo rirsist tludr aggression once diplomatic eonvenuitk^nii
begin f From thisit in quite evident that thttre is nothing
which can H<ive China mmi dc^tnu tkin. Iherefure 1 say
there is no hoj>o of China iHsomiiig Klnuig.

Mr. Ko: But wh}^ is it that there is no hope of C hina
ever bottoming rich ?

Mr. Hu: I*co[rfe may not Ijelievtv that while France and
America are rich China tiiusi rtmtain poor. Ne^erlheleii*#*,

the n^ason w hy France and America are rich is that lliev wtine
allowed ta work out tlieir own salvation withemi fcrretg^i

intervention for many years, awl that at the same time they
were free fixim internal d.iiiturban€*eti. If any nation wisfaea
to become rich, it must d^pemd upon mdnatriea for its wealth.
Now', what industrim moat fear is diaeirder and civil war.
I>uring th.> last two years order has lieen restored and many
thii]i(^ halite returned to their fcntiier atate, but our induatrud
ccmditlon is the same as uwkw tkm Mambu JDyiiaaly. Her-
chants who lost their capital diirfii^ the Itoitbloita timee and
who am now poor have no way of rcrfrievii^ their loasm,
while thorn who am rich am ufiiritltng to invert their money
in indtirtrial undertakings, fearing that another civil war
may break out at any moment, since tbey take the raeent
abortive second mvohrtion as their waroifig. In ftttiim» ire
BhaU have disquietude every few yean; that is whenever
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tho praddent is changwi. Thm our industrial and commerefal
conoition will bo in a still worse condition. If our industries
are not dovalopod, how can we expect to lie strong? Take
Mexico as a warnl^. There is very little difference between
that ooimtry an<l Obina, which certainly caniHit be compared
with Franoo and America. Therefore I say there is no
hope for CSi'na over becoming rich.

Mr. KLo: Why is it that you say thert* is no hope for
China having a Constitutional Government ?

Mr. HLu: A true republic must Ik* conducted by many
people possessing general cxlucation, (Htiitical ex|XTienee and
a certain political morality. Its prcsidc-nt is invested with
{lower by the [Kiopic to manage the general affairs of the
state. . . . The ma|otity of tnir |K*ople do not know what
the republic is, nor do they know anything almut a Constitution
nor have they any true of <*^quiility arsl Having
overthrown the Kmpini^ and c^stablLshc cl in its phice a republic
they b dieve that from now on thf^y an* Kubs<'r%'wnt t€i no otic»

and they think thi*y can df> as tht*y please*. Ambit iou.s men
hiikl tliat any pirrson may lx* president ami if they cannot
get the presidency by fair means of elf*cti«>n they are prepared
to fight for it with the assistance of tr«K»fis and roblH*rs. . . ,

Although we have a Provisional ('oust it ut ion nou and we
liave all k nds of legislative organs, which giv<* to the country
an apfiearance of a const it iitumal government, China has a
constitutional government in name only and is a monarf:*hy
in spirit. Ha<l the government ixdrained from exercising
monarchical jniwer during the last four years, the people
e.(mld not have enjoyed one day of |x*ace. In short, China's
repuhlio must be goveriud by a monarchy through a con-
Htitutional government. . . .

As for otir President, he can nmiain at the head of the
State for a few yf?>iurs. At rmist he may hold office for several

t4*rmH,—or perhat»s for his whole life- Then questions must
arise as to who shall suec<xd him; how to elect his successor-

how many rivals will there lie; whether thc‘ir (lolicic^ will

lie different from his, etc., etc. . . . Whilst the countrj^ is

goveraod by an able president, the p«?ople enjoy peac^e and
proapority. But once an incapable man assunu^ tlie presi-

dency, chaos will become the orcU*r <rf the day, a state of

afCaini which wHl finally load to the overthrow^ of the presi-

dent himsell and the dcctrucikin of the country, , , •
'

Mr. Ko: , . . And yet is there no plan possible tihereby
she may be savedt

Mr, Hu: 11 China wishes to save herself from ultimate

disfl^paarance from the face of the eartl^^ first of all shem of the republic. Should she desire wealth and strengm»
the must adopt a constitutional goveftiment* Should she
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want constitutional government she must first establish a
monarcliy. . . .

Itfr. Ko: 1 do not understand why it is that a monarchy
should be established before the ooiistitutional form of govern*
ment can be farmcxl I

Mr. Hu: Because* if the present systt^m continues there

will be intermittent trouble. At ev<'ry changt* of the president

there will be riot and civil war. In ortler to avert the pos-

sibility of such awful times place the prtaklent in a {position

which is permanent. It follows that the* b<wt thing is to
make him Em|M*ror. Wlien that bi>ne of conbE^ntion is re-

moved, the people will settle doan to business and f€?el peace
in their hearts* and devote their whole em*rgj' and time to

the pursuit of their vixations. It is h»gteal to assume that
after the adoption of the moiiarehy they W’ill c^meentrate
their att4mtion on s<>curing a e«Histittitu>nal government which
they know is the only salvation for their country. As for the
Emi^eror, knowing that he derivc^s his p<nittton from the
change from a republic, and fiilf*d with the desire of (pacifying

the |K*ople, he cannot lu'ip sanctioning the formation of the
ciMistitutional form of go%'eriiment, which in addition* will

insure* to his offspring the etmitnual ion of the Ibfxuie. Should
be adopt any other cfiurs<% he will lR*ex{M»iM*d to great
danger. If he is brcmdmtmled, he will further n’Oignise the
fact that if no const itutionat form of gin'^enimeni is intro-

dueeil, hb [Kiltc'y w ill |H*rtsh after his death. . , ,

Mr. Ko: Pleaao suRimarize your dtacuaiiion.

Mr. Hu: In short, the country eaimot bt* savc'd exesepi
through the i^tablbhment of a cfuiHtilutional bimt of govern-
ment. Xo constitutional govcmnicmt can W fwinfjd except
through the (*stabitshmeni of a manarehy. The co^nstl-

tutional form of government has a iiet of fixi^l laws* and the
monarchy has a definite head w?ho cannot lie olfcafigedy in
which nu&tters lies the aourci* ot natioiud almngtii and
wealth. . , .

Yanif Tu’s pamphlet waa fitted for Chtnaae ooosiin^
tion; it wa» deairable to have foreign ^'advioe.^'’ hoieennv,

vhich could strengthen Yuan’s position in tlw eyes of

both Oiincse and foreigners, as w<^ as ibe govern*

ments of foreign countries. Aoomdini^y he oelled upon
Z>r. Frank J. Goodnow, an American aetiolar and authority

on administaatlve law, who was a CMOOStitiitioBal advifer

to the Peking government.
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Br. Qoodnow. in the summer of 1015, jMrescnted Yuaa

'With a memorandum on governmental systems. In this

he briefly reviewed the experience of many countries

with the republican form of government. In bis in*

trodooti<Mi, Dr. Goodnow made this significant statement:

“The former history of the countrj’, its traditions, its

social and ecmiomic cronditions. all have cither favored

the form of government wliich has hottn adopted, or, in

case the form of g«ivcniraent at first acloptcd has not

been in harmony therewith, have soon brought it about

iltat that form is raplacctl by one which is lict ter suited

to the country’s netHls." On the whole. Dr. Goodnov/

concluded that it has Isxm only in countries where the

general standanl of intcllipenw has been high that

republican government has Iwen succe-wful. His con-

clusions and his application of them to the ciisc of China

are of interest not only on accf>unt of their^importance

in 1915, but also because! his stateinent.s are as generally

true at present as at any preeetliug time.*

The experience of the South and Central American

countries would seem to inculcate the same lt>»(son8 which

may be derived from the cxjKTM'nce of the United States

ana Franco. Th**** an*:

Ist.—That the difficult pnddem of tlje succession to

t'XOOuUvi* power in a n*public may b«' xolvid by a people

which has a high general iiitelligi*iK:e due to the existence

of schools where gimeral «'ducation may Ik* obtained ai^ which

has learned to exerobe political power through participati<m

iu the affairs of government; and
2nd.—That little hope may Ik* entertained of the suo*

cfssful solution of the qucMtion ot Presidential siicceasion

in a country where the intellig<‘nce of the people is not high

and where the people do not aoouire political wisdom by

sharing in tlm exeroim of political power under some form

* It is to b» noted that tho mnaonutdiun as paUiabed hwo ia

part ia a tranalotioa ioto Kagllah of a ttondalion into Chiaoso ^ Dr.

Oeodoow^ mamarandiini aa writton in English. Tho original,

•aoofitug to Dr. Qoodnow, is not avaiiabla.

4N. Sr.
GmSuv^i

LeasonslKHa
icpubUcsa
experienos
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of constitutional government. Where such conditions do
not exist a republican form of govemmeiit-^lhat is, a
government in which the executive is not hereditary—gener-

Sly leads to the worst jKmible form of govmnment, namely,
that of the mihtary cUetator. The Wst that can be bo[j€d

for under such a 8ystc*m is periods of {x^ace alternating with
periods of disorder during which tlie rival claimants for

political |K>wer are striving among tlieinselves for Uie con-
trol of the gt>vcrmuent.

At the prmmt time, it may further Ik‘ ren;arkcd, it

is very' doubtful wlu'ther tlie gn‘at powers of the Kun>pt‘an
world will ix.*rniit the goveniment of the militaiy’ dictator
piTmancntJy to exist, if it continues to lx> ai'coin|Minkd by
the dii«j>rder which has lK*<‘n its imndcnt in tlie p^ist. Ihe
economic interests of the Kurofiean world have grt>wn to
be .st> comprehensive, Eiiro]x^Hn capital and Eurojxan eotii*

mereial and industrial enterj>risc*s have lx*coine so wide in

their ramifications thait the governments of the forr^igti emtii-

tries intenstid, although caring little wluit may lx‘ the form
of g<»veniinent a<lopt<d by the nations with which they deal,
are more and more incliiHti to insist, when* they have the
poww, that conditions iif jK*aee shall lx* maintaimd in ofthr
that th(y may nt't‘ive what they consider to Ik* the pro|x*r
returns on their investments. Ibis insistence they an* more
and mon? liable to earn' to the jsiint of actual destruction
of the jsilitieal indf*{x*tideiiei* of offiixling nations atxi <jf

din*ct administration of their goveriirnent if this is tH f^*nmry
to the attainment of the ends desired.

It is iherefon* liccoming km aixi km likely that fxiun*
tries will In* |xTmitt<d in the future io work out their <mn
salvation through disonler and nnolution. m may ha\*e
^*en the vii^ during the past century with aoine erf the
South Aniericati countric*s. Under nxxtem eondUttons emtn*
tries must devex some method irf govemnumt under which
peace w-ill be maintaimxl <^r they will have to submit to
foreign control.

Tfic quest i<»n naturally pnwents tlieif: Herw do ihiOS
coadderations affect the pnmmt pc^btioal situaikm <rf Chkiaf

China is a country which has for eenturfaMi fcx^ ao-
custom^ to aiiUK'mtkr rule. The intidltemoe ol the gitwi
mws ^ its per»ple is fw>t h%fa, mkig to wm biok of sohoerfi.
^e Ciiinesc* have ne%'ar bi« iNtmiwd much pwrliolpotioo
in the work of government The mrolt k that the politicai
c^mcity of the Cliineae tx^le is not laige. The ohanga
from autocratic to repubficati made four years
ago was bxi violent to permit the entortainit^ of any vary
strong hopes erf its immediate mmm* Had tlm IWng dy
nasty not been an alien rtih» whkdi it htd h»wg hoeit tha waui
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of tlie Ohineae people to overiiirow, there can be little doubt
that it would have been better to retain the dynasty in power
and gradually to introduce constitutional government in
aooordanoe with the plans outlined by the commission ap-
ported for this purpose. But the hatred of alien niie made
this impossible ami the establishment of a republic seemed
at the time of the overthrow df the Manchus to be the only
alternative available.

It cannot, therefore, be doubted that China has during
the last few years been attempting to introduce constitutional
govemmmit under less favorable ausuiees than would have
boon the ease lia<l there been a royal family present which
the ptsople regardtMi with resjiect and t«» which they were
ioyid. The great prr>blem of the presidential succession
would seem still to be unsolved. The present arrangement
cannot be regardcnl as satisfactitry. When the present
Prmidont lays down the cares <»f office there is great dange^r
that the «liffioultuw which an* usually incident Ui the suc-
opuvnon in ecsintrun conditioned as is China a ill present
themselves. The attempt t<» solve these difficultk's may
load to disorders which if long continu<*d may sc-rioesly

imperil the independence of the country.
What under those conditions «h<mltl la* the attitude of

those who have the welfare of China at h<*art ? Hhould
they advocate the eontinuanot* of the Republic or should
they propose th<^ <^tablishment <if a inonanmy ?

Those are diffmult (]U(*8tions t<i answer. It is of course
not susceptible of doubt that a monarchy is bettcT suited
than a republic to t^hina. China's history and traditions,

her social and eoonomi*^ eondition.s, her reLattons with foreign
powers all make it pn'baMe that the country would develop
that constitutional gov- rnmtmt which it must develop if

it is to preserve its lnd«-|X'iideiKre as a state, more easily a.*? a
monarohy than as a n.*pubnc.

But it is to Iw* renwmliercd that the change* from a
rt'publio to a moruirchy can be sucooBsrfully made only on
the conditions:

—

Ist.—^That the change does irot meet with such op-
position either on the part of the Chinese people or of foreign

powers as will lead to the reourrence of the disorders which
the present republican government has sucoossfully put down.
The present peaceful conditiona of the countjrj* moukl on
no aooount be imperiled.

Sind.
—

^The change from repuhlio to monarchy would
be oi IHflie avail if the law of succession is not so fixed that
there wUl be no doubt as to the suoceusor. The suooession

bould not bo left to the Grown to detc«mine, for the reasons
which have alreody been set forth at lei^fa. It is juobabfy
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of course true that the authority of an emperor wouM be
more respected than the authority of a presideiit. The
people have bc>eii iMJcustomed to an emperor. They hardly
tooa' what a president is. At the same time it would seem
doubtful if the* inert'aat> of authority n*sulting from the chanm
from President to Emf¥*ror would bt* siifficient to justify

the change, if the question of the suecc^ion were not so
securely fixed as jx^rmit of no doubt. For this is the
one grcati^t adrantape of the lUiinaixhy <iv<*r the republic.

3rd.—In the third phu?e it is very doubtful whether
the chanp«‘ from nqniblic to monarchy w'otild Ik* of any last-

ing benefit to China, if provision is not nmdt* for the develop-
ment Ufwier the m«nian^hy of the form of const itutioiiai
govc*rnment. If China is to tak«' lu'f proja^r plac^e among
nations grcat€*r patriotism must be develoj>ed among the
people and the gf>vernment must iiicrea.Hi* in strength in order
to resist fon'ign aggivasioii. Her fK'ople w-ill never dtfvelop

the necessary patriotism unh^ss they are given greater par*
ticipation in the government than they have hail in the past.
The government never will aequin,* the iwH^essiiiy strength
unless it has the cordial sup|xirt tif This it will

not hare unless again the jaxiple ftxd that th<y have a part in
the govenirnent. They must in mime way l>c Imnighi to think
of the government as an organization which is trying to bcfielit

them and over w’h<.is<* actions they t^xerrist? some control.
IMiether the conditions which have bfsen forth as

necessary for such a change from republic to monarchy as
has been sugg«*sted are prem-nt, must of coitwie be determined
by those who Ixith know the country and are len^Kinsible
for its future development. If thetie mnditions are meaetii
there can be little doubt that the change w'^fiuid be of bsaaefii
to the country.

One of the reformers of IH9H, and a {olloarar of

K*ang Yu-wei, wras Liang Chi-chao, a native of the
province of Kwangtung. On the failure of the nrfoitn

movement he fled to Japan where he puhliaiied peri-

odicafe devoted to reform. After tlie levdlution lie re-

turtied to f^hiiui and entered politics: in the Ck^biiud^ of
Hsiung HsMtng he held the pwlfolto c^Miniater cal Jnatioe-

In cmibr to oppose the manaroliieal movement he tmtfpaed

his ol0cea and retired for m ^me to Tkintain. Later he
helped to direct the Yiinnan lebeUkw, which contributed
to Tttan'a lalL The fdilowdng Is part of hia i^peal

against the prapoaed char^ of the form of etate.
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Some time I Mid tliat, as political students, we 4^. umg
ahould only oa» for CAeng4i, i. e., the form of government
and not for Kso-ti, i. e., the form at state. Do not call this mSmtSaS
trilling wiUi words, for it is a principle which aU critics of

pcditios should follow and never depart from. The reason

u that oritios of politics should not, beeause they cannot,

inflnonoe the question of Ktio4i. They should not influence

the question of Km4i because so long as the question of ibeqoMUoB
Kuo4i remains unsettled the major portion of the adminis- <>< *:>>•-'<

iration remains at a standstill. Thus there will be no po-

litical situation properly so called and there will be no political

questions to disouss (here the term political means reaUy
administrative). If a critic of politics, therefore, interfere

with the question of Kuo4i, he will be leading the nation into

a condition of politicai instability, thus undermining the
ground on which the people stand. Such critics can be likened

unto a man trying to enter a h^iuse without ascending the
BtefMi tx crossing a river without a boat.

They cannot influence the question of Kvo-ti. The
force which drives and steers the change of one form of
•State or viee verm is gciM'rally not derived from mere politics,

if the time is not ri|N*, then no amount of advocacy on the

fiart of critics can hasten it. If the time is ripe, nothing the
critics say can prevent it. He who indulges himself in the
di-scussiiMi of the problem of A'uo-ti—i. e.. the form of tStates,

as a politioai student, is ignorant of his own limitations and
capacity. . . . Therefore the great principle of looking to

the actual state of administration of the f<»riu of government
and leaving the rocie form of state in the background is

a prindple that is applieable under all eircumstances and
should im followed by all critics of politics.

^ No form of gowmment is ideal. Its reason of existence

can only be ju(4^ by what it has achieved. It is the height iaeo*«c*tew

of folly to rely on theoretksal conclusions as a Iwsis for arti-
®

ficial arbitration as to what should be accepted and what
discarded. Mere folly, however, is not to be seriously con-

demned. But the danger and harm to the country will

bo unmeasurable if a jierson has prejudiced \'iewrs residing
a oertiua f«mi of govcsiiment and in csider to prove the cor-

reotneas of hki prejudiced views, creates artificially a situa-

tion all himsetf. For this reason my view has always

been not to Ofqmsa any ^ntn govefloment. But lamal-
vaya i^ppoaedto any one whomigagesinapropaganda in favour

ot a form of govenmumt othm* than tho one under which

wo aotmUly Bw. In the past I opposed those who tried to

speead the lepabUeMi form of government while the country

was undhr monaitdtioal government. . * .
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loftmpntalle
and to*
monmfcby

I do not say that ihe merits or otherwise of the repub-

lican system diould not be discussed, but the time for sura a
discussion has [lassed. The most opportune time for such a
discussion was in 1011 when ttie Revolution had just bc^gun;

but since then further discussions should not 1h9 toliuuted. . . .

Do you not realize that the State is a thing of |mat
importance and sliould not be disturbed carelessly I How
can you then ex|K‘riinent with it and tn^i it as if you were

putting a chest into a dead hole, sa^nng mo place it

here for the moment and 1 uiU sec to it later*’*. . .

But our nuxiem critics say w’c pit'fer a constiiuttonal

monarchy to an autcxrratie republic. Xow whetlier w*c are

constitutional or not is a question concfcmiiig the adminis-

tration, w'hile the qtii^tton whether we art^ republican or not

is a question conceniing the form or status of the* C4»untry.

We have alurays held that the question of Kuo-ti is above
discussion and that what we should consider is tht* ac'tual

condition of administration. If the adiiuniKtration (gfjvem-

ment) is constitutional, then it matters not wdiethcT tlio

eountn* is a Republic or a Monarchy. If the government
is not constitutional then neither a n^public nor a monarchy
will avail. Then.* is mi coimexhm, tlicrefon', between iho
qut*stion of Ktto-fi ami the question of Chtng^li. It k an
absurd idea to say that in order to iiiqirovi'^ ihe ^mimstration
we must change the A*tio-/i—the status or form of liiecoim-

tr>*—as a nec‘easity. If this idt-a is to Ik? eutertaim^ for a
single moment the change** ev€*n in ccaistilulional countrka
will Ik* eiidl<*ss. But the curious {laradox is that in former
days the critics mid that only a republic, not a mcmarchy,
could Ih* ^constitutional; whereas, the critics now mv that
a monarchy, not a republic, can alono be consIttuikmaJl , , .

Can it lx* possible that those who are nctw holding itp

the constitutional principle aa a shield for their motiairaieal
liews have a different dt*finitioii l<jr the term I

The Ching (Manchu) I^Tiasty oonakliured itaell m pcwseadlng

a constitution in its Iasi days. I>kl we reotjgiiisc iiaa wcht
Let me also ask the crixkm what guarantee have to otter

that the cfinstitution will lx put into efltwl witboitt bindraiiee

as soon as the form of Stato is changed. If they csamiot five
ani' definite guarantee, then what they advoeato is UM^y
an absolute mcmarchy and not a ramlltotk^ mcsiaivliy*

As it is not likely to be a eonstituiaatial mraardby^ w# may
safely asrame that it will be an imperial antoetaw* 1 eaimoi
r^^ard it as a wim tilra if, oifing to dislike of its ddbeta,
the Bepublio idiould be tranttorm^ into an iin|isriil autoc*

racy. Owing to various unavoidable rsasonst it is eaottsabla

in spite of violrat oppositaaii to adopt tefi^poeii% antoeratao

methods in a n^bn^ oountiy. But if ifaa piati prepoiad
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by pre«ent-d»y oiitJcB be put into effect, that on the promue
of a constitution we should agreetotheadu]}iionofamonarchy,
then the promise must be definitely made to the country
at the time of tnunition that a constitutional government
will become an actuality. But if, after the promue is made,
existing conditions arc idleged to justify the ccmtinuance of
autooraUc methods, 1 am ^taid tto whole country will not
be so tolerant towards the Chief Executiv'e. To assume
outwardly the rdlo of constitutional government, but in

reality to rule in an uncoiutitutional manner, was the
cause of the downfall of the Ching Dynasty. The object
lesson is not obscure. Let us take warning by it.

If, on the other hand, the present-day ciitics are really

in earnest for a constitution, then 1 am unable to understand
why they believe that this cannot Ik* secured under the
liepubiio but must be obtained in a roundabout way by
ineaiu of a monarchy. In my view' the real hindrances to

the adoption of a constitution at the present day in China
arc the existing conditionH. m. the attitude of the o^cials
and the tnulitinns and intellectual standards of the people.

But tbcw> hindrances have not nwulted from the adoption
of rt'publieanism. ’Iherefore they cannot be expected to

disappear with the cUsapiH'Arance r4 the Hepublic. For in-

stance, from the President downward t4> the minor official

of every official organ in the capital or in the jirovinces,

every one inciines to be indeitendent of the law, and considetrs

it convenient to deal with affairs as ho pleases. This is the

fpxiatost obstacle to constitutional government. Now has
that anything to do with the change or not of the form of

State! . . .

Now my friends, you have stated in a worthy manner
the reasons why the republican form of state caimot assist dimittirte

China to mauntain her existence; now let roe state why it

is impooBible to restore the monarchical system. The main-
tenanoo of the dimity of a monarch depemls on a sort of

mystical, historiciu, traditional influence or belief. Such an
influenoe was capalde of produring unconsciously and spon-

taneously a kind of effect to assist or indirectly in maintaining
order mmI imparting blessing to the country.^ In this lies

the value of a monarchy. But diguity Is a thing not to be
trifled with. Onoo it is trodden dowm it can never riao

again. . . . Ever sbice tbs days of monarchical government
the peo|ds liave looked on the monarch with a sort of ^vine
revereooe, and nevw dared to question or critieiM bis position.

After a poriod of republicantam, however, this attitude on
the part df ^e common people has been abruptly terminated

wtth no pCMMibifity of resurrection. A survey of all the

tMptthlim ol the world will teU us thatalthough a large number
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of them suffered under republican rule, not a mngle one sue*

seeded in shaking itself free of therejHiblioan fettm. Among
the world republics only Fhuico has had her monarchical

iwstem revive twice after the repubUc was first inaugunted.

!uie monarchy, however, disappeared almost imm^ately.

^ Thus we may well undenttimd how difficult it is for a country

to return to its monarchical state after a republican regime.

It may be si^ that China has had only a ah<irt experience of

tbe republican r^me; but it must also be remcmDcrrd that

the situation has been developing for more than ten years

and in actual existence for about four years. During tlie

period of development tbe revolutionists denounced the

iuonar(‘h in most extravagant terms and compared him to

the devil. Their aim was to kill the mystic belief of the js'ople

in the Emperor; for only by diminishing the dignity of the

monarch could the revolutionary cause make headway. And
during and after the change all the official documimts, sehriol

textbwks, pn'ss %'iews and social gossip hare always coupled
the word moitarch with reprobation. . . .

nemaiiT The Odes say, “The people arc tired. Let them have a

-frcnun°rn *'espite.'’ In less than four years’ time from the 8th nxmn
of tbe year Hsin Hai we have had many changes. Like a
bolt from the blue we had the Mancha Constitution, then
“the Republic of Five Races,” then the Provisional Present,
then the formal Presidency, then the Ihovisiona] Constitution

was promulgated, then it was suddenly amended, suddenly

the Nationid Assembly was convoked, suddenly it was dii^

solved, suddenly we had a Cabinet System, suddenly it

was changed to a Presidential ^mtem, sudden^ itwas a short*

term Pr^idency, suddenly it was a life-term I^csidcncy,

suddenly the Provisional Constitution was tempQnrily plaora

in a Icg^ position as a Permanent Constitution, sudd^y tlie

drafting of the Permanent Constitution was jwessed. Gener-
ally speaking the average life of each new system has bec*n

less than six months, after which a new system quite contrary
to the last succeeded it. Thus the whole country has been
at a loss to know where it stood and how to act; and thus
the dignity and credit of the Government in the eyes of the
p^^le have been lowered down to the dust,

oritieimioi Acopy of Yang Tu’s pamphlet, “CoDstitutional Monarchy
z»iwtd or tbe Salvation of China” reached me after I had finished

writing the above discussion. . . . Who would have thought
that a mao, who cares not for the question of the form of

state like myself and who oppoeed you—Mr. Yang To—
during your first campaign for the change in the form of
State—^you were a Republican then—^would be opposing you
again now that you are engaged in advoeatit^ anr^er ohtuigo

in the form of state! A dutoge in the hnm of government
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is • maoifestAtioo of progress while a change in the status

(d the State is a sign of revolution. The path of progress
leads to further )«wres8, but the path of revolution lea^ to
more revtdution. ^niis is a fact proved by thocny as well as
actual experienoe. Therefore a man who has any love for

his country, is afraid to mention revolution; and au for my>
sett I am always opposed to revolution. 1 mn now opposing
your theoiy of monarchical revolution, just as I once c^pwd
your theory of republican revolution, in the same spirit,

and I am doing the same duty. My belief is that since the
country is now in a most weakened state, we may yet fail even
if we do all we can at all timew to nurse its wound and gather
up its soattend strength. How can any one devote hia

time and energy to the discussion of a question of no impor*
tanoo such as the form of state, and so obstruct the progress

of the administrationt . . .

. . . Onoe I wrote a piece of poetiy' containing the fol*

lowing lines:

*'Ten years sfter yon will think of me,
The country is excited. To whom shall I speak f”

I have spoken much in my life, and all my words havS
iKWotnc subjects for meditation ten ycare after they wer®
uttered. Never, however, ha%'c any of my words attracted

the attention of my own countiy^men before a decade haa
spent itself. Is it a misfortune for my words or a misfortune
to the Countiy'? My hope is that there will be no occaaion
for the country to think of my present words ten years hence.

During the years 1913“ 1919, the American Slinister

to China was Dr. Paul 8. Reinsch (1870“ 1923) for many
years a student of Far Eastern affairs. The account

of his ministry, An American Diplomat in China, pub'

Ikhed in 1922, has in it material of considerable interest

and importance to the student of Far Eastern rdatimis

during the period of the World War. From it is takmi

the accompanying selection, describing Yuan and the

monarchical movement.

With President Yuan Shih>kai I had a long interview

on Ootobm* 4th. He assumed oomdete uidifferenoe as to
the popular vote soon to be taken. *‘i| the vote is favourable
to 1m existing mtem," he said, “maters will simply ramidn
as they ate; a wote for the monardiiy would, on the oon>
4rary, bring up many questions of oiganixation. I favoo*
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—

exLKCTKD jueadxhos

» repraeentoiive parliament, •with full liberty of dieooanoia

bat liith limited powers over linanoe.”. . .

It was plain that Yuan Shih-kai, while seeming vciy
detached, was trying to justify the propoe^^ change on the

ground of making the GovemmcdBt more efficient and git'ing

it also a representative character.
Doubtless Yuan Shih-kai had thought originally that

the Japanese •would not obstruct the movement, though
ever since the time of his service in Korea he had not been
favourably regarded by them. His supjxtrters, indeed,

claimed that the assurances first given to Yuan by the Japa-
nese were strong enough to warrant him in exfK'cting their

support throughout. Bj' the end of October, however, the
Japanese Government came to the conclusion that the

project to put Yuan Shih-kai on the throne should, if possible,

be stopped.

A communication came from Japan to the United States,

Great Britain, France, and Russia, which expressed concern
because the monarchical movement in China was likely to

create disturbances and endanger foreign interests. Ja{>an
invited the other powers to join in advising the Chin<*e Presi-

dent against continuing this |K>lirj'. The American (Jovem-
ment declined thw invitation, becaust* it did not dewire to
interfere* in the internal affairs of another country. The
other powers, however, fell in w-ith the Japaru se suggestmn,
and on (krt#>ijer 29th the Japanese C'hargi), and the Irtish,
French, and Russian niinLsters, called at the Fon-ign Office
and individually gave “friendly cuunscr' to the c^ffeci

that it w'ould be desir^)le to sU*p the monarchical move-
ment.

The British minister asked whether the Minister for
Foreign Affairs thruight disturbanctw could mirely b© pre-
vented; whrTtwt the Chinese rejoiced, believing it a friendly
hint that evcr3-thing would b<» well, providrd no distorbaiicxa
should take place. As the roachint*r>' for holdingthe elections
had been set in motion, the Chinese loaders nerved that
any action to stop them would bring diftcredit and loss <d
prestige.

The final voting in the oenventioa of dtotriet delcga^
at Peking, on December 9th, registered a unanimous desire
from the elections of Kovember 5th to have Yuan SWh-kai
amme the imperial dignity. . . . Cht the basis of these eke-
tiona, the actu^^ Phruiuiicnt mseed a teaoiuiknt bestowing
on Yuan Shih-wid the impcriiu title, and odUiim upon him
to talm up the dutiea thetewith comieeted. % twice rs-

jMted the proposal, but whm it was eent to him the third
time he sobnutted, having exhausted the traditional foima
of pedite rcftUHd.
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When Yuan waa actually elected Emperor, the Entente
Powem were puzded. They announced that they would
await devebpmenta. The Chineae Minister for Fon^ign
Affairs informed them that there would be some delay, aa
many preparations wen* still required before the promulga-
tion of the empire could be made. But it was generally be*

Iwved that die movement had reached fruition. Ihe Bus*
aian and French ministers bad already e-xpreascd themselves
privately as favourable Ut recognition. The German and
Austrian ministers hastened to otter Yuan their felicitations,

which embarrassed the Chinese not a little. The majority
of forei(p n>prc8entativc<fl at Peking were favourable to
rooognismg the new (»rder on Jtuiuary 1st, when the promul-
gation was to be made. Messages of devotion and sometimes
cl fulsome praise came to the Emperor-elect (already called

Ta Huang Ti) from forc>igners. Foreign advisers, including

the Japanese but not the Americans, set forth their devotion
in glowing phrases. Doctor Ariga. the Jafiant'se adviser,

expressed his feelings in the tr^tioiud language of im-

perial ceremony. . . .

Suddenly on Christmas Day, came the report that

an opiKNiiiion mov(*nu-nt had been started in Yunnan moakicbr

Province.

A young general, Tsai Ao, who had for a time lived in

Peking where he held an adininistrative post, had left the
c.apitai during the summer and had cooperate aith Liang
CTii-ehao, after the lalti-r resigned his position as Minister

of KduGati<m. liang Chi-chiMi attacked the mcmarchical

movement in the pnws, writing from the foreign concession

at Tientsin. Gt?neral Tsai Ao letumtd to his native Yunnan,
and from that mountain fastmss launched a military ex-

ixditkm which was opjaiscd to the Emperor-elect.

8o the dead unanimity was sudtlenly disrupted. Kow
voices exposition came fn>m ail aides. TTie CStinese are

fatalists. The mo\’ement Ui e;arry Yuan into imperia] pt>wer

had seemed to them irresistible; many had thereffflpe sup-

preaxd their doubts and feane. But when an open oposition

was started they flexjked to the new standard and everj'-

wImhu there appeered disaentera. ...
Meanwhile, with foresight and asiutencae, GenmJ Tsai

Ao and liang Chi-chao were ptamiing thesir movement againrt

Yuan. By establishing the first independent government in

the remote province of Yunnan they made sure that Yuan
Shih-kai would be unable to vindiMte his authonty over

•n China at an eariy time. With Yunnan as starting pomt*

SnuAuan oMld be indn^ to associate tlwanselves with the

anti-monanhirt moranent. Thoui^ Canton had a large
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mmaon of Yuan's troops, it was hoped that inroads would

be made even thejro.

Evc^body thought that the monarchy waa to be pro-

claimed on New Years Day, 1916. ]>iaaffeetioii» it waa
radmed, though hitherto confined to a remote province,

might spread; delay waa dangerous. Buatneaa in the Maxygtm

Vwey and elsea'here waa dull. . Merchanta blamed the An-
tral Government, and murmurings were hc^artl. tJeneral Feng
Kuo-chaiig, who had at first encouraged Yuan Shib-kat,

now reserved his independence of action. , . •

If Yuan and hta advisers had acted boldly at this time

in promulgating the monarchy, n*eognition by a nunibt^ of

povrers would proliably have foUou'etl, especially as the c<m-

tinuity of the personnel of the Government made rece^itkai

easier. But hesitation and delay strengthemd the oppesdtion.

Yuiinanm* titx>j)s had by the eiwi of tlanuaiy pem^tmttfd

into the neighbouring provinccisof Szechuan and Kuangni. . . .

Efforts of the generis loyal to Yuan to expt^l the* Yun-
nanese from Szechuan Province were unsucc«*si^* . . . En-
couraged by the ofien op{K>si!ion, ilbw ill against Yuan Shih-kai

began to be shown in other ]«»c*aiitkw, [lartkmiarlv in Hunan
and in the southemnnist provinces, Kuangsi and Kuai^ttr^.
Rivalries hitherto held in chec^k by Yuan*s stremg hand also

came to the fore. In e<*ntral tliina the two tmm hokiing tho
greati*st military power, Ot^nerals Fi^ng Kiio-cbang and
(^ang Hsun, began to cherish resentment against Iht*

dent; for, in cxf?hanging notes upon meeting, they disw

covered that Yuan had set eac?h of them to watch the other*

Even now the monarchical movement might have gaimtl
strength from the moderates, who feared the Japatieae. They
did not wish to see the national iinitv dhnrupied. *^Oct a
constitution and a repreismtative Icgiidsliirr/ they advised
Yuan Shih'kai: **fnit in play a constructive pitioiliiitnie of
state action: reform the finances and the amlit, smpltfy the
taxes, extend works of public use, build itiads, reclaim landi,
Icrelop agricultun; aiwl industry, and aO might yet be well/’

The Yiinnan Keballion and the woric of CSatimt
Tsai Ao were discussed briefly in the preoeding eeleetioii*

The provinces of Kweichow, Kwangm, and parts of Sie-

chwan shortly joined Yiinnan* III the face of this

hellion and oi the dangw of its bcnomjiig mors wide-
spread Yuan Hhih-kai hesitated to oontiniie wftii his plans
Iot the mithitnmiiient, althcmgh the title of emperor had
Imen sttbstitated for tlmt of piesidmt, aa^
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Hqiik Hileii (Great Coiwtatutionai Era), had been ohoeen.

At limgth, on February 23, 1916, Yuan iasued a mandate

indefinitely postponing the enthrcmemmit. Finally, on

Maroh 22, he issued a decree canc^ing the empire.

By these onlers he attempted to placate his numerous

enemies.

... A perusal of our history of several thousand years
win reveal in vivid manner the sad fate of the descendants of

aaokoit langs and emperors. What then couldhaveprompted
me to aspire to the Throne! Yet while the represen-
tatives of the people were unwilling to believe in the sinoerity

of my refusal of the cfier, a section of the people appear to
have suspected roe of harbouring the desire of gaining more
power and privileges. Kuch difiference in thought has re-

sulted in the creation tA an exceedingly dangerous situatiem.

As my sineerity has not been such os to win the hearts of tlio

people and my judgement has not been sound enough to
apprmiae every man, 1 have myself alone* to blame for lack

of virtue. Why then should I blame others? The people
have been thrown into miseni' and iny soldu'rs have been mi^
to bear hardships; and further the people have been east

into panic and commerce has rapidly declined. Vilien 1 search

my own heart a measure of sorrow fUls it . 1 shall, therefore,

not be unwilling to suppress myself in order to yield to others.

I am still fif th(> opinion that thf* “desigiitatum petitions"

submitted thnmgh the Tsan Cheng Yuanareunsuitcdtothedc-
mands of the time; and the official acceptance of the Imperial

Thron'^ made cm the 1 Ith day of the 12th month of last year
( I Ith December, 1915) is hereby cancelled. The ‘designation

petittons*' of the Frovincee and of the Special Administrative

Areas are hereby aO returned through the State I>E^part.meiit

to the 'naui Cheng Yuan. i. c., the acting la Fa Yuan (Parlia-

ment), to be forwarded to the petitioners for destruction;

and all the preparatkms connected ihetewiUi are to cease at

once. In wise 1 hope to imitate the' (dneerity of the

Anohmta by taking on myself all the blame £9 that my action

may hill & liam with the spirit of humanity which is the

exprmmoA of Uie witt of Heaven. 1 now cleanse my heart

»nd waah my thooi^ta to the end that tronUe may be averted

and the pet^de may have peace. Those w*ho advocated the

monandiiBal lystem were prompted by the deaire to strengthen
fhe foundation of the oounUy; but as their methods have
proved unsuitable their patriotiBm ml|^ barm the oountry.

Those who have <mMied the monateW have done so out

«f their dedke to vqmm thwlr pefitkei views. It may be
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therefore presumed thiU they ivoukl not go to the extreme
and 80 endanger the cmintiy. They should, therefore* ali

hearken to the voice of their own consciences and sacrifice

their prejudices, and with one miiul and one purposts unite

in the effort of saving the situation so that the glorious

descendants of the Sacred C’oniinent may be 8]>arfMl the horrors

of internal w arfare and the l>ad omens may be changed into

lucky signs.

In brief I now confess that all the faults of the country

are the result of my owti faults. Now that the ac^ceptanoe

of the Imperial Throne has Iwn cancelled every man will bo

responsible for his own action if he fiuihcT disturbs the

peace of the locality and thns give an opportunity to oUiem,

I, th€^ Great I^resideni, Isniig erharged with the duty of ruling

over the whole country, canmit rtmiain idle w hil<‘ the country

is racing to iierdition. At the prestmt mimient the homtv
steads are in miseiy', disciiiliiie has lM*en disngarded, admin-
istration is being negk'ctid and n*al talents have not

been gii^en a chancre. When I think of sutii conditions I

awake in the darkness of iniiinighU How can we stand as a
nation if such a state of affairs is allow’ed to continue!
Herc-after all officuils should thoroughly get rki of ifat^tr

corrupt liabits and endeavour to ai'hieve merits. Ihoy shiHikl

w'ork with might aiKi main in their dutic*s, wh«4h<^ in in-

troducing reforms or in alHiiishing old corniptions. I4?t all

be not .satisfied with lunpty words ami €*nt«*rtaiii no tiias

regarding any affair. They slumki hold up as their main
principle of administratifin the ]x>Ucy tliat only realtiy will

count and deal out rewanl or punishment with strict prompt-
ness. liCt all our generals* r^iciats, sokliers and poofile all.

all, act in accordance with this kleal.

The international asjiects of the monarchy move-

ment, and certain fundamental reasons for its failure are

discriminatingly set forth by Mr. J. O. P. Bland, a kaig*

time student of Oriental history and politics, from whose

studies we have had several selections earlier.

Tuan Bhih-kais subsequent attempt lo^iestare the

monarehical lystem of government in hk own poewm mefely
carried hk emmiy-avowed prinoipks to their most natural

ccmchisioii. Neither by bis aoiiofts nor by hk utteianoes had
be ever definitely abandoned those mdMipks or modified

hk profound distrust of ^^ohanges whidi run counter to im-

memorial culom/* Had the question of the monafohy been

solved along the lines of claawcal tradition, at a maMar of
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internal politics, it can hardly be doubted that Yuan, aa
Emperor, would have succeeded in establishing his effective
authority to the general satisfaction and bemefit of theCSiin^
people. Apart from the opposition of the Kuo<Min tang
faction lad by Sun Yat«sen—nationally speaking, not so
important a f^tor in the situation as some foreign obBer\’CTS
were led to believe—everything pointed to the probability
that the nation, if left to itself, would have welcomed the
restoration of the Monarchy, if only l>ecause the masses had
come to associate the lie^publicaii doctrine aith bloodshed and
brigandage, ^Dio ruling class, the mandarin hierarchy, were
clearly in qrtnpaihy with the restoration of the monarchical
form of government.

But the question was not dewtinrd to be settled as a
matter of internal |>olitio#. The plans of Yuan Shih-k'ai
and his supporters failed to Finalise th<* dangers of foreign
intervention, and particularly the interest evoked in Japan
by any important chatige in (*hina s affairs. Ihe President's
meth<ids and inandat^^s cluriiig the year pitni^ding his ac-

ceptance of the Tliroiic affoni striking proof of his profound
knowlidge of his Cftiuntrymen, but they revcaltd also his

inaliility to ap[>rtH^iate the intematkinal situation. . , ,

Yuan 8hth*k'ai’H dipirnnaey had bought him Uius far

fairly suoocsrfully tlirougb a difficult situation; but his

usual aduiemiss was hulking when he failed to draw . . .

the obvious oonclusion that, in the matter of his pc'rsonal

ambit ions to found a new dynasty, he would have to reckon
seriously with Uio Japaiic*sc Goveniincmt. He had never been
prrmna grtUa in Ja|>an since the dayn when, its Lillungt hang s
JiouUmant and Kosideiit in Korea, he had op{)osed Japanese
{kdicy and sup|K>rUd that of Russia; he might well have
fon^^^een that the Govemnicnt at Tokyo would discourage any
attempt on his part to establish li^self upon the Ihitme
of China. « . .

In due counn», on October 3t), the exj^Jed happen^
The Japanese Minister at Peking, accompanied by 1^ British

and Russian colleagues, calkd at the (liinese Foreign Office

and offered friendly advice on behalf of his Government
wainst the restoration of the monarchical system. . . .

Yuan Shih k*ai 8 attitude at this juncture pkunly intimate
his conviction that the danger of foreign intervention in

China's ckmicstio aifairs would not he increased or diminished
by any change in the form of the Government, He be-

lieved, indeed, that the pre-occupation of the European
Powers in the war had greatly les^ned the ohance ol such

intmrventiim^ and he evidently nwier^timated the risk cl

Mrious opposition being organised against him in CSiina.
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intervention from that quarter would strengthen bis handa
and gain for him the support of patriotic opinion, even
amemg the Young China revolutionaries. In deference to
fru-ther representatious from the Japanese Minister and his
colleagues, ho directed the Minister for Foreign Affairs to
state that the Government was in a position to deal with
opposition in China, but that it mustdepend on thegood offices

of feneign Governments to control revolutionaries donikUed
outside its jurisdiction—an unmistakable reference to the
support ^ven in Japan to Sun Yat-sen, Huang Hsing, and
other political agitators. Here again Yuan’s courage was
greater than his wisdom; for his experience duriftg the revo-

hitkm of 1911 and on many other occasions should have
reminded him that revolutions in China are rather a matter
of money than of political idealB, and that a handful of ener-
getic men, pro\'ided with sufficient dolIarR, coukl get the
rabble army of any province to move in any and every
direction. . . .

Scciion 72. delations tcith Japan, The Twentjf^

one Demands

When tlie European War broke out in the summer
of 1914, China declared her neutrality by presidential

mandate of August 6. The facts that Germany held

Kiaochow* in Shantting, that Japan had not forgotten the

part playcKi by Germany after the China-Japan War in

helping to caufto Japan to withclraw fn>m the Emotnag
peninsula, that Ja{>an also hail certain aspiratkms ha

relation to her position on the oontinent of Asia, and
finally that Japan was in alliance with Etigiand, led

Japan to issue an ultimatum to the German govenuneot
on August 15. Germany w'aa ordered to viyidmw afl

her vess^ from Jafmneae mkI Qtinese waters, and to

deliver, writhin one month, “without condition or omnpm-
aatimi, the entire leased territoiy of Kiaoebow wdtii a
view to tile eventual restoration of tlie tame to C3iina.**

Germany did not reply to tbm nltimatnm, and on tiie

twenty-third Japan declared war; on Novembnr 7, the

German garrison at Ttingtau oajistiilatod. Realiidng tba*
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the siege of Tsingtau would vkdate her territoty China

issued, on September 3, a circular note announcing an

area of qualified neutrality in Shantung.

After Kiaoohow fell, the Chinese goTemmmit an-

nounced to the Japanese the abolition of the war zone

arranged for on Scptc>rabcr 3. This caused a great

amount of criticism of China in the Japanese press,

(Knno evei^going so far as to maintain that C%ina had

“insulted” Japan. A few weeks later than this the

Twenty-one Demands were presented. Although it

might be supposed that these demands were a result

of the above-mentioned disagreement the memorandum
of the Block Dragon Society, jiarts of which are given

here, seems to show that Japan’s action w-as the result

of a carefully thought out plan, inasmuch as many at

the suggestions hen> made were later carried out.

THE BIJ^CK DR.AGOX MEMORANDUM «»*•

PART 1. TOE El'KI>i»BAX WAR AMD THE CRIMRSE QUESTION

The present gigantic struggle in Europe has no parallel

in history. Not only will the equilibrium of Europe be
affected and its effect felt all over the giolic, but its results

will oreate a New Era in the political and social world. There-
fore, whether or not the lnip«‘rial Japanese Government
can settle the Far Eastern Question and bring to realization

our great Imperial jiolicy de])eiKis on our being able to akfl-

fully avail ourselves of the world's getuTal trend of aHaini

so as to extend our influence attd to decide upon a course

at action towards China which shall be prsctical in execution.

If our authoritkw and people view the present Eiuropean

Wu- with indifference aitd without deep concern, merely
devoting their attention to the attadc on Kiaochow, neg-

looting the larger issues of the war, they will have brought
to naught our great Impmal policy, and oonunitted a blun^
greater than whkih it can not bo conceived. Wc are omi-

stcained to submit this statement of policy for the consideTa-

tkm at our authorities, not because wo are fond of argu-

ment but beoause we ate deeply anxious tor our natMmal
welfare. . . .

this oombined action ou the part d Eng^end,

JFmioa and Russia is to ttuminate at the end of tlm war
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or to oootinae to opcmte, we can not now predict. But
after poaoe in Europe is rcetored, these Powers will eertainj|y’

turn tow attention to the ex|>ansion of their several (^iherea

interest in China, and, in the adjustment, their interests
wiO most likely oonfiiot with one another. If their interests
do not oonfiiot, they will work jointly to solve the Chinese
Question. On this point wc have not the least doubt. If
England, France and Russia art* actually to eonihinc for the
coercion of Oiina, what course is to Ije adopted by the Im-
perial Japanese Government to meet the situation? What
proper means shall we employ to maiittain our influence
and extend our interests u'itliin this ruig of rivaliy* and com-
petition 1 It is necessaiy’ that we Iwar in mind the final
results ci the Europi*an \Var and forestall the trend of events
succeeding it so as to be able to dot'ule u]K>n a jKiliey to-
wards China and determine the action to Iw ^timately taken.
If we remain passivt*, the Im|K'rial Jajkanese Government’s
policy ton-ards (hina will !<«<• that subjective influence and
our diplomacy will be cht'cktxl fi»rever by tln‘ eotnbuted force
of the other Powers. The jwacc of tJio Far Kast will be
thus endangered and ev«>n the existence of the Japanese
Empire as a nation wiJl no doubt Ik* imperiled. It is there-
forv! our first important duty at this moment to etM}uire
of our Government what course* is to he* adopted to face
that gcne^ral situation after the* war. What prcfiarations are
being m^c to ni»'e*t the eHnnbineel pressure of the Allies
upon (.huia? What piliey has bes'ii foljowe'et tf» setlve the
Chinese Question? W'hen the Eurofiewn W’ar is te'nninatcd
and p^acc restored we are not eKMic«*nMd so much with the
q^uesstion whether it be the* l>ual Monarchies ««• tin* Triple
Entente which eme*rge viete.rieeus, but wbethe^, in anticipatiem
en the future expansiem erf Kureipe'stt infJuenere in the C*mti-
nents of Europe and Asia, the Imiieriai Japantw** Govern-
ment should e»r shemJd neit h«*sitate^ to t-mploy force to dbeek
the movement before this eiccurrenee. Neiw is tJ^ IBOst
rapirtunc moment for Jaistn to quickly solve the* ddnesv
VUistion. Such an eippeirtuiiity will not ocentr lor hundiwds
of years to come. Ne»t only is it Japan’s divine duty to
act now, but prcsc'nt conditions in China favour theex^tum of such a plan. W© should by afl means dsekie
ara at once. If emr aothorities do nerf avail themselvesm tlus nire oppo^nity, great diffkmlty wiM sut«l|y beenooim-
tmrd m rature in the settJemeiit eif this Chhtese queatioa.
Japan ^11 Im isolated irtnu the l^opofiean J^ieers after thewd win he n^pided by them wi^ envy and jeaknmy
just as C^rmmy is now ragurded. Is R not then a vitsinmm^y for Japan to sotva at tlds vaiy noaumt the Oiiiiess
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FAET 11. *rHE CHiNRSE Qvmomon and Tine

DEFENSIVE ALUAKCE

It is a very iin|x>rtani matter of policy whether tha
Japanese Governiuent, in oliediofice to its mvine tnissioiv

shall fx>Ive the C^iniw* Qui^tion in a heroic maniKT by making
China Vfiluntariiy rt?ly ttfxin Jafian. To force China to such
a poHitifin there is nothing else for the Imperial Japanese
Oovenitmtni to do but to take advantage of the present
op^rtunity Ut seize the reins of |)oUtical and financial power
and to «niter by all means into a defensive alliance with her
under s<x;ret terms as enuiueraUd. below :

Serrei T< rm^ of ih*> Drfennrc AUinnee

The Im}>erial Japaiu^* Otwernment, with due respect
for the Stfvert'igntv and Inti^grily of (iiina and with the
obJ<*ct and hojK* cj maintaining the peaces of the Far Easi»
tindc*rtak«^ to shan^ tin* resfKinsibtlity of ccK>]H*rating with
('htna to guani her against iiilemal trouble and iotvign in-

vasion and China shall m^eord t<i Ja|>an s{K?eiai facilities in
the matter of China's Xut tonal l>f*fenc*% or the protection
of Japan's sjieeial rights and privileges and for these objects
ine folkiwing tn^aty of Aiiiati€*e is to be? entered into Ijetw'een
the two c«intra<*tiiig parties:

1. When theft' in internal trouble in China or wheD
she is at war with am^ther nation or nations, Japan shall
s*uid her army to it*nder assistaiic€% to assume the rf*s|K>n-

siliUity of guaitliiig Chiiiem^ territory and to mamtsm peace
and order in China.

2. China agret^ to recognirs^ Japan’s privileged position
ift South 3tlanehuria and Iniit r Mongolui and to cede the

rights of th<tw' regions to Ja^ian to enable her to
carry out a scheme of ksmt defence on a pem^anent bn.sis.

3. After the Ja|)an<*se occupation of Kiaochow, Jaf>an
shall acqiitro all the rights ami privikges heretofore enjoyed
by the Germans In ttgard to railivaji^, nnn€*s a^ all other
intenets, and after peace and order is n*stored in Tsingtao,
the place shall be handed back to China to b© opened as an
Intornatiofial Treaty port.

4. For the mantime defence of China and Japan*
China shall lease strategic harbours along the coast of the
Fukien province to Japan to be cimvertcd into naval bam
End grant to Japan in too said provinoe all raflway and mining
lighted

8. For the reorganisation of the Chinese army Chum
Ehalt entmst the training and drilling of the army to Japan^
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For the unification of CSiina’s firearms and muni'
tions of war, China shall adopt firearms of Japanese pattern*

and at ^e same time establish arsenals (with the help of

Japan) in different strategic points.

7. With the object of creating and maintaining a
CTiinese Navy, China shall entrust the training of her navy
to Japan.

8. With the object of reorganizing her finances and
improving the methexis of taxation, China shall etitrust the

work to Japan, and the latter sliall elect competent linancial

expt'rts who ^all act as first-class advisers to tlu Chinese
Govenunent.

9. China shall engage Japanese educational experts m
educational advisers and extensively establish schools in

different parts of the country to teach Ja|uinrse s«.» as to
raise the (Hlucatiunal standiu^ the country.

10. China shall first consult with and’ohtain tlie cemsemt
of Japan bef<»re she can cnt«*r intr> an agrt>«*nu*nt with another
Power for making loans, the biasing of territorj', or the cession

of the same.
From the date of the signing of this Defensive Alliance,

Japan and China sfiatl work t4igetli(*r hand-in-hand. JajMui
will assiitne the res|siiisibitity of safiguanling Chinese ter-

ritory and ruaintaining the fieace and order in China. This
will relieve China of all future anxietlc*s and enable her to
proc»*ed energetically with her reforms, and, with a sense
of territorial m*curity, she may wait for her national de-
velopment and n'gi neration. Even after the present Euro-

E
ean War Ls over and pt'ace is restored (Tiina will alisolutely
ave nothing to fear in the futun* of liavtn|t pressure brought

again.Ht her by the fon-ign powers. It is only thus that
permanent jK‘act> can Ik.' secured in the Par East.

But iK'fore concluding this Dr^fensive AUSsimbo, two
points must first bt‘ ascertained and S(*tiled. (1) Its besiing
on the Chirit-se Government. (2) Its beartt^ on those Powers
having intimate relations with, and great thterests in, China.

In considering its effc*ct on ih<< Chineue Govemmsilt*
Japan must try to foresee whether the postUon ol China's
present ruler Yuan Shih-kai shall Ik* ZNermaiient cw not;
whether the present GovemmmCs policy will enjew tho
confidence trf a la^e section of the Chinese people; whether
Yuan Shih-kai will readily agree to the Japanese Cjvttm-
ment’s propo^ to enter into a treaty dt aJlianoe with us.
ITiese are poinU to whhdt we are bound to give * tlKHrot^^
consideration. Judging by the att^ode hnherto adopts
by Yuan Shih-kai we know he has alwa^ rescuted to tlm

E
olicy of expediincy in his dtplomatie deani^, and ahhou^
e may outwardly show friemllinesa towarwi na, he wiH »
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fact reij vnoa the influence of 4lte diffeient Powers as tlie

caaicMit ohcok against us and refuse to accede to pur demands.
Take for a single instance, his conduct towards us since the
Imperial Qovemment declared war against Germany and
his action will then be dtear to aU. Whtdher we own rely
upon the ordinary friendly methods of diplomacy to gain
our object m* not it docs not require much wisdom to decide.
After the gigantic struggle in Europe is over, leaving aside
America, which will not press for advanta^, CShina* will
not be able to obtain any loans from the other Powers. With
a depleted treasury, without means to pay the officiids and
the army, with l«x»l Isuidits inciting the poverty-strickm
populace to trouble, with the revolutionists watting for op-
portunities to rise, should an insurrection actually occur
w'hile no outside assistance can lie rendered to quell it we are
<H;rtain it will be imiKJssible for Yuan Shih-kai, single-handed,
to restore order and consolidate the country. The nault
tvil! that the nation will lx* cut up into many parts beyond
ail hofie of remedy. That this state of affairs will come is

not difficult to foresi*e. W^en this occurs, shall we uphold
Yuan's Government and assist him to suppress the internal
insurrxxstion with the certain assurance that wo could influence
him to agree to our demands, or shall we help the revo-
lutionists to achieve a success aixl realize our object through
them? This quwtion must 1m> definitely decided upon this
%*ery moment so that we may put it into practical execution.
If wo do not look into the future fate of China but go blindly
to uphold Yuan's C>ovemment. to enter into a Defensive
Alliance with Cliina, h<ipiiig thus to secure a complete reali-

zation of our object by assisting him to suppress the revo-
lutionists, it is obviously a UTong policy. \^liy? Because
the najority of the Chinese people have lost all faith in the
totU*ring Yuan Shih-kai who is discreditinl and attacked by
the whole nation for having sold his country. If Japan
gives Yuan the support, his Government, though in a v: ry
precarious state, may {xxisibly avoid di'stniotion. Yuan
Shih-kai belongs to tliat 8ch€K>l of politicians who are fond
of emplo3Ping craftiness and cunning. He may be friendly
to us for a time, but he will certainly abandon os and again
befriend the other Piiwers when the European war is at an
end. Judging by hk past wo have no doubt as to what ho
will do in the future. For Japan to ignore the general aenti-

nMUit of the Chinese poo|de and suppott Yu«i Shih-kai with
the hope tiiat we oan settle with him the Chinese Question
is o blunder inde^ Therefore, in order to sceure the per-

manemt peaee of Uie Ear East, instead of supporting a Chmese
Government which oan neither be Icmg continued in power
nor aasiat in tte attainment of our ob^t, we should rather
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mipport the 400,000,000 Chinese people to renovate their

corrupt Grovernment, to change its present form, to maintain
peace and order in the land and to usher into CTiina a new
era of prosperity so that China and Jaj^an may in fact as

well as in name be brought into the most intimate and vital

relations with each other. China’s cm of prosperity is based
on the China-^tTapanese Allianceand this Alliances is the founda*
tional poa€*r for the repelling of the foreign aggrt'ssion that

is to be directed against the Far Fast at the conclusion of

the Eun>pean War. This Alliance is also the foundation-
stone of the pt^aee of the world. Japan then^finv should
take this as the last warning and inmu*diately solve this

question. tSince^ the Imperial Jnjvamw Government has
considered it im|x^rative to support the Chuiesc" mo
should induce the ChmejH* n^volutionists, the Iiu|H*rmliKtH

ai^d other Chin<*»i‘ malcontents to create’' trouble* all ovit
China. TTie whole country mil! I>e throm^ii into ciiscmler and
Yuan’s Oovernineut will consequently Ik* overthromn. We
shall tfu*fi select a man frf»fn anuingHt the most influential

ami most noted erf the of C1unes«* and fiein hiin

to organize a nem* form of Government and to e<uisoIidate

the mhole country. In the mc^aiitiine our army must assist

ill the it*storati*m of |jeacH* and ordiT in the country, and
Ui the protection <»f the livi's and projief’tU'.H of the |ic»c»ple,

so that they may gladly teiidiT iht'ir all« giaiiee to the nem'

Government m^hich mill then naturally <‘onfkle in and rtdy

upon Japan. It is after the acc^iuiipiishmtuit of only these
things that me shall without difficulty gain our objeet by
the conclusion of a I)efensi%'e Alliance^ mith China*

For us to iruuie the Chinese revoiulionisls and mal-
€?onU*nts to ri««» in (Jiina me comtder the present to Is’ the
most opp€>rtuiu* moment. Ihe n*iiso<i mhy these men c?an

not iiom' carry on an active caoifiaigti is Iweaust* th*y an*
insuffkontly providf^d mith fumls. If the Im|K*riat Gov-
ernment can take advantage of this fact to make them a
loan and instruct them tn rim aim tillattfously, grt^t com*
motion and disordU'T mill surely prevail alt over China Wc
can mierveiHj and easily adjust fnaileni. . * *

We shall now <y»ft«idcT tho brartng rjf this Defensive
Alliance on the other Pomrers. Nc**sfkws to say, Japan mnd
Chiria will in no wny impair the rights and tnU*rests already
«kX|UfmI by the Pow^, At this mofnent it is of paramount
importance fear Japan to ontmi to a iqiecfal lutch^rstanding
with Rimsia to dtfimi our iv*i|avstive spheres in Manchttria
ai^ Mongolia so that the two cottnfiiea may co-operate
with each other in the fulmu. This mesiis that Japan
after the acqumtion of sovereign rights In S^ciuth Manchuria
and Inner ffongolia will work together with Bussia after
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her aoqutaitioa of aoverei^ rights iti North Manchuria and
Outer Monmlia to maintain the status quo» and endeavour
hy every effort to protect the peace of the Far East. Russia,
since the outbreak of the European War, has not only laid
aside all ill-feelings against Japan, but has adopted the same
attitude as her Allies and shown warm friendship for us.

No matter how we regard the Manchurian and Memgolian
Questions in the future she is anxious that we find some
way of setUement. Therefore we need not doubt but that
Ruma, in her attitude towards this Chinese Question, will

be able to come to an understanding writh us for mutual
co-operation.

The British sphere of influence and interest in China
is centred in Tilx?t and the Yangiait Valley. Therefore,
if Japan can ci>me t4i some siitisfactoty^ arrangement with
China in n^rd to Tils*t ami als4i give certain privileges to
Cireat Britain in the Yangl^t* Valley, with an assurance to
prv>t4iot tliose privih^c^, no matter how pow*erfuI Great
IVitain might be, she will siiniy not opfKisc^ Japan's policy
in regard to this Chim^* Qm^tum. While this present
Eun»|>can War is going ou <»n^at Britain has never asked
«lapaii to render h<^r assistaiict*. That hex stre^ngth w*Ul

e^^rtatnly not enable her to opfKise us in the future need not
be doubted in the least.

Bincf* Great Britain and Russia will not oppose Jaf^ans
fK»licy towarda t.'hiiia, it can rtwlily l>e seen wh«»t j^ittitudo

France wUI adofU in regard to the subject. What Jatmn
must iu>w somewhat reck«m with is Anuxica, But America
in her attitudt* t<tw“aids us rcganling our policy towards
(Thina has ajn^ady declared the prinei|>le of maintaining
China’s t<«rritorial inUfgrity and <^ual op|K>rtunity and will

Is* ssitsfud, if wx* do not im[mir America s already acquired
rights and privih*geit. We think America will also have no
cause for oomplaini. Neverthek'ss America has in the East
a naval force which can bc^ fairly niied um»n, though not
sufficiently strong to Ik' feared. Therefore in Japan's
attitude towarchi America there? is nothing regally for us to
be afraid of.

Btnoo Cliina^s cotidition is such on the one hand and
the Powers* relation towards fliina is such on the other
hand, Japan should avail herself in the meantime of the

Europaan War to diHRnitcly di?cide upon a policy towards
CTiina, the most important move beii^ the trawrformation

the Chincise Government to be followed up by preparing
hw the ootiotusion of the Defensive Alliance. The pre*

eipitala aclioti on the part of our present Cabinet in aeoeding
to the rsqiiest trf Great Britain U> declare war against

Germany without kaviiHt definitely settled our policy towards
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'

ffcw baa no rail oomteetion witb our fotnra nMpHttioaa
tritb r!KW or afiects tbe politioal oonditkm in tha Far JBaai.

Cbosequently, ail inteUigent Japaneae, oi vv&ry walk oi Ui»

tlio latid, are veiy dwply conocsniedi about tba
mattcor.

Our Jmpeiia) Ck>nemment should now definitely change
oar dependent fureig'n policy which is being dir^ted fay

others into an inde|)endent foreign policy which shall direct
others, proclaiming the same aith solemn sincerity to the
world and carrying it out a-ith determination. H we do so,

even the gods and spirits a-ill give way. These arc imiiortant
points in our policy towards China and the result aeprnds
on how we carry them out. Can our authorities firmly
make up their mind to solve this Chinese Question by the
actual carrying out of this fundamental princifile? If they
ahow irresolution a hile a-e have tbU heaven-conferred chance
and merely depend on the good a-ill of the other Powers,
we sliall eventually have gr«'ater pressure to be brought
against the Far Fast after the European War is over, when
the present equilibrium atll be destroyed. That day will

then he too late bw us to repent our folly. We are therefore
imjx'lled by force of cireumstancra to urge our authorttic'S

to a quicker sense of the situation and to come to a dvtcr*
niination.

On the night of January lA, 1915. the Japanese

Minister, Mr. Hioki Eki, in a private interview with

President Yuan, presented the Tw'enty-one Dennands.

Not only were the Demand-s unprecedented in their nature,

being, a« the t'hineso government pointed out, such as

might be presentorl by a military conqueror to its viotun,

but the method of presentation itself was hk dknwgarrl

of diplomatic usage. The demands shottkl have been

presented to the Minister of Foreign Afburs, not td the

chief executive. The fact that tbe paper on which the

Dmnands were written was watermarked with dread-

noughts and machine guns warn felt by the Cfainene to

be of peculiar significanoe.

In presenting the Bentands, Minister flOtokf made
various veiled tbreato to President Yuan oonceraing



pMSooi poaitioa of tlie latter ftt tliat time. Above all»

H wee impreoaed upon him that tile whole aKair mmtt
be I(c^ absolutely secret. It was not possible, however,

to keq[» such matters from the legation quartefs nor

from the newspaper correspondents. On January 22,

Minister Reinsch learned the real nature of the Japanese

Demands. By the twenty-fifth they were generally known
among the foreign diplomats in Peking and were being

discussed in the daily {mpers in CTiina. The Japanese

ambassador in Wasliington, on the twenty-seventh, denied
the truth of the reports coming from China in reference

to the X>emands; consequently, for two weeks, the press

of England and of the I.'nite<l Stales published no reports

of the Twenty-ofK* l>c>mands. Having first categorically

de jod that <lemands wert; being mmJe at Peking, the

Japanese govemmt'nt. on February 14, furnished a
statement to fortugn govenimcnis purporting to contain

the demand'* made upon tlie ( 'hincst* government. In this,

cloven detnanils, instead of twenty-onts were enumerated.
Says Minister Reinsch, in reference to the final publishing

of the IJematids: “A.* late as February 19, the ®tato

Department informed me that it inferred that the demands
tmder Group V were not being urged. The full text of

the rxtual demaiKls as originally made had now been com-
municated to the varioti.* foreign offices; but because
of the discrefiancy bc^tweeu the two statements, they
were inclined to believe that .la]>an was not really urging
the articles of Gruop V.*’*

In the negotiations which followed, China was repre-

sented by the Minister for Foreign Affairs, Mr. lat

Tseng -twang, and the vice miiuster, Mr. Tsao Ju-lin.

* 1*. 8. Rsiiisch, Arntrienn IHpktmat in Ckkm (Qmtdaa City,
**. Y., and Yoroato, ItHM). p. 136.
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Japan was repreaented by Minister Hioki Eki, and Hr.

Obata, Counsellor to the Chinese Lotion.

ISih January 1915.

ST" I.

Tbe Japanese Government and the Chinese Govenuncnt,
being desirous of maintaining the general peaee in EasU'm
Asia and further strentheniiig the friendly relations and good
nHghbourhuod existing lietween tlie two nations, agree to

the following articka:

—

Abticle 1.—^Tho Chinese Government engages to give

full assent to all matters upon which the Japamae Govern-
ment may hereafter agree with the German Government
relating to the di8[>osition of all rights, interests and con-

cessions, which Germany, by virtue of ireatk^ or otherwise,

jKMsesses in relation to the Province of Shantung.
Artk'le 2.—^'fhe Chinese Government engages that

within the I*rovince of Shantung and along its ceiast no
territorj' or islaiKl will be ct-xled or leased to a third Power
under any pretext.

ARTiexB 3.—The Chinese Government consents to

Ja{)an's budding a railway from Chefoo or Lungkow to join

the Kiaochow-Tsinanfu Railway.

Artici-b 4.—^Ihu Chinese Government eiqjagea, in the

interest of trade and for the residence of forcigneta, to open
by herself as soon as {xissible certain impeBtant cities and
t«>wn8 in the Province of Shantung as Oocnmeroial Ports.

iVLat places shall ts! o{)cncd is to be jointly deoidod upon
in a separate agreement.

U
The Japanese Government and the Ctuneae Govenunent.

since the Chinese Government has always acknowledged the

special position enjoyed by Japan in Swth Manchuria and
Intern Inner Mongolia, agree to the following artkleo-

Abtkxe 1.

—

^Tho two OmtracUng PBrties mutually
agree that the term of lease; eif Pent Arthur and Dalny and
the term ej k^ase </f die Sooth Manriiurian Railway and the

Antung-Mukden Railway ahall be extended to tiie period

of 90 years.

Articxb 2.—Janamae aubjeeta in South Manchuria
and Eastern Inner Mongolia shall have the ri|^t to lease

or own land required either fw ereetin^ suitable buddings
lor trade and msmolaotufo or lor faraniM^

Amneut 3.—Japanese sUbjjeets afaaU ha free to luiide

and travel in Sooth Manchuria and Esatetn Itmar Mongolia
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and to engage in buainees and in manufacture of any kind
wbatfiocvcr.

Articl» 4.—^Thc Chinese Government agrec^s to a^nt
to Ja|>anc^ 8nbje<?t« the right of o}>entng the mini’s in S>uth
Manchuria. A» rt^garcls what mines are to be oi>ened^ they
shall l>e decidc*d upon jointly.

Article 5.-—Inc Oiinese Government agrees that in
respc^5t of the (two) ease’s mentionf*!! hereinbe*low the
fTapanesi^ Gov<*mraent*s consent shall be first obtained before
action is taken:-—

() Whenever permission is grantixl to the subject of
a third Power to builri a railway or to make a loan with a
Ihini flower fi>r the purjKiHc*. of building a rtiilway in South
Manchuria and Eastern Inner Moiigolu^.

() Wlicnever a loan is to Ix’ made with a third Power
plcilging the loi^al taxers <if South Manchuria and Easlem
itaier Mongolu^ as stx’urity.

Articlk ti.—^l"he Chinesi’ Clovernment that if

the Chim*s<^ (Hnc’riiment employs politi<‘al, ftnaneial or
military lulvisors or itistrueti»rs in S^nith Manchuria or Eastern
Inner Mongolia, the .Japaiii»si’ Goveninierit shall first be
eoiisuIt#*d.

AhtU'I.r 7.—The Cliineso Government agrees that the
control and management of the Kirindliangchun Kailway
shall Ik^ hanuled o\er U* the «lH|Uinesi’ (tovemnient for a
b'rm of 99 yc^arn dating from the signing of this Agn?ement.

IIL

The JajF^anese Goveniment and the Chinese Government,
fM*<dng that Japanese fiimncicrs aiul the Hanyebping Company
have clixx? n^.lations witli eai’h other at present and desiring
that ihe eommon inti^rests of the t%vo nations sliall lie ad-
varux’d, agrcf^ to the following articles:

—

AHTiri*E 1,—The two i.\intnicting Parties mutually
agrtx* that when the opjKirtune moment arrives the Han-
yehping ComjuMiy Khali Ik’ nuide a joint eimccni of the two
nations and they furl her agri'e that without the previous
eonscuit of Japan. (Iiina shall not hy her own act dispose
of the rights and property of whatHoever nature* of the said
Company nor cause* the said (\uii[>any to disj>ose freely of
the same.

Article 2,—The Chinese Government agrees that no
miniss in the neighlKnirhood of thi»se o^ntitd by the Hanyeh-
ping <>>mpany shall hrt |>ermittt*d, without the consent of
the said Comimny, to be worktKl by other persons outside
of the said Oompany; and fm-ther agrees that if it is d<^sired
to carry oat any undertaking which, it is apprehended, may
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directly or indirectly affect the interests oi th«» said Companyt
the consent of the said Company shall first be obtained.

IV.

The Japanese Government and the Chinese Government
with the objcjct of effectively preser\nng th«* territ^^riHl integ*

rity of China agree to the* following spxrial article:

—

The Climes4[' Government engagi*s not to cede or leased

to a third Power any liarbour or bay or island idong the
coast of China.

Artici.e 1.—^Thc Cliifu'se Central Government shall em-
ploy influential Jaf>am^> as tkdvhum in }K>litieal, finatieial

and military affairs.

Abticlk 2.—^Ja[>anese hospitals, clumdicH and s(dn>ots in

the interior €>f China shall grant4d the right of overling latitl.

Artici*e l\.—Inasmuch as the Japines<* iif>v<*rnment

and the Chines<^ Goveninient have had many eas*^ <if dis-

pute betwc*fm Ja|>afiese an<l Chines4* fwilict' to st*ttli\ Ci4s«.*s

which caused no little niisuriderstanding. it i*^ for this rt^asiirt

nec4*sm4ry that the jK>lice depirtriients of important phic<*s

(in China) shall l>e jcdntly admin i.Ht€*nd hy Japan<*s«‘ and
Chinese or that the |>oiice de|>artrnents of plaet*s shall

employ nuiiu^rous .Tapimw, so that they may at tin* stiine

time help to plan for the improvement of the tTiimw* Police
Service.

Aktic^i.k 4.—(luna shall purchase from Jafum a fixid
amount of ntunilioiis of war (say or mon^ of what i«

mnded by the Chint'se (Government) or that there ahall be
estahlislnd in (liina a Sino-Japanese jointly worked arsenal.
Japanes<* technical t^xperts arts to be employed and JapaimtM)
material to Ikj purchased.

Article o.—(Jhiiia agrees to grant to Ja|mn the right

of constructing a railivay connecting Wuchang witli Kiuktang
and Xanchang, another line beta'cnm Nanchang and Hang-
chow, and another !>etween Nanchang and (!!liaochow.

AitTKn^ 6.—If China needs foreign capital to work
mines, build railways and construct hwbemr-works (including
dockyards) in the Pro\dnce of Fukien, Jajian shall 1m? first

consulted.
Article 7.—China agrees that Japanese subjects shall

have the right of missionary propagandla^ in China.

^Or, of proi>agating Buddhism.
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I.—In Relation to the ProTinoe of Bhantin^.

1.

—^Rqgageinent on the pari of China to consent to all

mattora that may be agreed upon between
Japan and Germany with it^^ard to the dis-

ivwiiion of all rights, interesta and oonocasions,

which in virtue of treaties orotherwise Germany
passesMW in n'lation to the Province ct Shantung.

2.

—Engagement not to aUenato or lease upon any
pretext the Province of Shantung or any portion

thereof and any island lying near the coaat of

the said pmvince.

3.

—Grant to Japan the right of construction of a
railway connecting Chifu or Lungkow and the
Tsinan-Kiaesrhou Railway.

4.

—Atldition of o|K*n mans in the Province of

Shantung.

II.—ln Relation to South hlancburia and Eastern Inner
Mongolia.

1.

—K.xU*nsi«n of the U-rms «»f the lease of Kwangtung,
the South Manehuria Railway, and the Antung-
Mukden itailway.

2.

—(A). .Acquisition by the Japanese of the right of

n^kii’iieo ami ownership of land.

IH}. Grant to Japan of the mining rights <<{

niin<‘S specified by Japan.

3.

—Obligation «»n the port of China to obtain in

advance the consimt of Japan if she grants
railway concessions to any third Powesr, or

J

jnicuit* the supply of capital from any Power
or railway construction or a loan from any
other Power on the security of any duties <»r

taxes.

4.—Obligation on the part of China to oodkult Japan
befoic employing advisers or tutors regarding
pditical, financial or military matters.

5.—Transfer of the management and control of the
Kirin>Changchtm R^way to Japan.

III.—Agreement in principle that, at an opportune
moment in the future, the Hanyehping Company should be
placed under Japanese and Chinese cooperation.

^
IV.—Engamment in acocndsncc with the principle of the

m^ntenanoe of the territorial integrity of China, not to
alienate or lease any pwts and bays on» or any idand near,
the coast of China.
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26th April ms.
The revtsied list of articlea is a Chinese translation of

the Japanese text. It is hereby declared that 'when a final

decision is ri'ached, there shall Ih> a revision of the wording
of the text.

Grovp I.

The Japam^se Government ami the Clunese Government,
being desirous of iiiaiiitaiiiing the general }K»ace in Eastern
Asia and furUier stri'iigtiiening tin* friejidly relations and
good neighbourhood existing Intween the two nations, agn^
to the following articles;

—

Article 1.—Hie Chinese* Government engagi^s to give
full assent to all niatt<‘rs UjH>n whieh the Japan* m* Govi rii-

mont may hereafter agree with the German <»overnment,
relating to the disposition of ail rights, iritensts an<l e<»n-

cessions, whieh Germany, by virtue of treatits or t»tht nvis«*,

possesses in relation to the Province of S!)antiH)g.

Article 2.—(ChangiTl into an exchange of notes.)
The C'hines<’ (oivernment dtM’lares that w it hi?tth<‘ Province

of Shantung and along its coast no territory or island will
be cedi'll or le«is4 d to any Pow‘*t utuhT any pret< xt.

Artiixe 3.—Ihe Chinesi* (iovermnent consents that as
regards the railway to hv Iniilt by (luna hi rs< If from ( hefoo
or Uiiigkow to connect with the KuMH how-Tsinanfu Railway,
it German}' Lh willing to almmlon the }>rivihge of financing
the Chefoo-Weihsuii line, China will appnwich Japaneso
capitalists to negotiate for a limn.

Artic lk 4.—The (‘hine.^^e (h^vemment engages, in tho
inti'rcst of trade anti for the residenct' of forcigni rs. to open
of its own ^’cord iis soon as }M>ssiblc certain suitable pkcea
in the l^vincc of Shantung as Commercial Ports.

(Suppleinentarj' Exchange of NoU^s)

The plac4*s which ought to lie ojK*m»<l are to k* ehotien,
and the rt-gulations an* to Is* drafted, by (hi; Chinest' (Joveni-
ment, but the Jai>anese Minister must be consiiRetl licfoixs

making a dei!isioiL

Gnotp II.

The^ Japanese Government and the Chineao Govern-
ment, with a vtow to developiirg their ei'onomic rcdationii in
South Manchuria and Eaatern inner Mongolia, agree to tho
following articles:

—

Ahticlk L—^Thc two Ckmtractirig Powers mutually
agree that the terra of leaae of Port Arthur and Dalny and
the terms of the South ^lanchurian Railway and the Antung-
Makden Railway, shall bo extended to M years.
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(Supplementajy Exchange of Notes)

The term of lease of Port Arthur and Dalny shall expire
in the 86th yc^ar of the Kepublio or A. n. 1997. The date
for restening the South Manohurian Railway to China shall
fall due in the 01st year of the Republic or a. n. 2002. Article
12 in the original South Manchurian Railway Agreement
that it may be redeemed by China after 36 years after the
traffic is opened is hereby cancelled. The term of the An-
tung-Mukden Railway shall expire in the 90th year of the
Republto or a, n.

Akticlb 2-—.Japanese? subjects in South Afanchtiria may
leiise or purchase the necc*sHary land for erecting suitable
buildings for tnvde and manufacture or for pnoeecuting agri-
cultural entfxpriues.

.^RTICXK 3,—.Japan<"«c suhjc'cts shall be free to reside
and travel in South Manchuria and to engage in business
and manufacture of any kind whatsoc^ver.

Artiolk 3a.—ITic Ja[iant*sc mjbj<^ts referred to in the
precf*<ling two articles, besides Ining re<iuircd to rt*gistcr

with the li>cal aalhoritic^s piUiSfMirts which they must procure
under the exinliiig regulation, shall also submit to police laws
and <irdirianc<^s and regulations, which are approved
by the Ja{ianesc5 contuil. Civil and crin:inal cases in which
the defendants arc Japaiu^ shall Ih> tried and adjudicated
by the tJaftaiiest) consul; those in which the defendants are
C3iiiieso shall lx? triid and adjudicat<xl by Chinese authorities.
In either Ciwe an officer can In* deputed to the court to attc^nd
the pnKKXHliiigs. But mixed civil cases Intw^etm Chinese
and fiapantm^ reflating to larnl shall l>c tried and adjudicated
by delegates of Ixith tiattons c^mjcuntly in accordance with
Chinesa law and local u.sivge. When the judicial system in
the said region is completely reftirmcd, all civil and criminal
easels CKincx^rning Ja|mne49e subjects shall be tried entirely
by Chinf'Hi". law courts.

AkriCLB 4.—(Changed to an exchange of notes.)

ThoChmeseGovcmnientagrcesthatJapanesesubjectsshall
bo permittod forthwith to investigate, select , and then prospect
for and opcm mtm^ at thefoUowingplacesinSoulhManchuria,
apiirt from those mining areas in which mines arc being
pnxijK'cUd for or worked; until the Mining Ordinance is

definitely settled methods at present in force shall be
followed.

Province of Locality. District. MineraL
Fengtien.

Niu Hsin Tai. Pen-hsi C!oal

Tien Shdi Fu Kou IVn-hsi ,r

8ha Sung Kang HaHung „
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Province of Locality. Oiatriot. Mineral.

Fengtien

T'ieh Ch'ang T*ung-htia Coal
Nuan Ti T'ang Chin »
An Shan Chan region Prom liao-yeng

to Pcn-hsi Iron

Rwinoc of Kirin (aonthem jK»rtion)

Sha Sung Kang Ho-Iuiig...CoaI and Iron.

Kang Yao Chi-lin (Kirin) Coal.

Chia P'i Kou Him-tien GoW.

Articlk 5.—(Changed to an exchange of notes.)

The Chiiieae Government dcrclares that China aiU here-

after provide funds for buildmg railways in South Manchuria}
if foreign capital is required, tlx»» Chinc-s** Government agrees
to n^otiate for n loan with Ja}kaiu'se capitalists first.

Article 5a.—(Changetl to an exchange of notes.)

The Chinese Government agnt-s that h«‘reafter, whcrn
a foreign loan is to l>e made on the security »•£ the taxc^ rrf

South Manchuria (not ineltiding customs and salt r:‘venue

on tJia security of whi<^h loans liavi* already l>een maile by
the Chinese Gt>vemnj<‘nt), it will negotiate ft»r the loan with
Japanese capitalists first.

Article 6.—(Changed to an exchange of notes.)
The Chinese Government d<'«larc*s that hereafter if

foreign advisors or instructors on politica!. finaneiah military
or police mattc>rs art> to }>e employed in tkiuth Manchuria,
Japanese w'ill be employed first.

Article 7.—The Chinese Goremmeut agrewa speedily
to make a fundamental ri'vision of the Kirin-<!‘haugehon
Railw'ay T»an Agn>ement, taking as a stanriard the ftfO-

visions in railway loan agix*cments made heretofewe between
China and foreign financiers. If. in future, moi« advan-
tageous terms than tluist* in existing railway loan agreementa
arc granted to foreign financiers in connexion writh raihray
loans, the alxov'e agree^memt shall again be rev'ised in accord-
ance with Japan's wishes.

CHINE.SE COrNTEB-TOOPOSAL TO ARTICLE 7,

AQ existing treaties lictween China and Japan relating
to Manchuria imall, except where utherwTae provided tor by
this Oimveniion, remain in force.

MATTKBa KELATIHO Tl> RASTKRM norRa MOMOOUA.
1.—The Chinese Govermneat agrees that twreafter when

a fere%n loan is to be made on the seourity of the taxes of
Foaem Inner Mongolia, China must negotiMe with the
J ip nese Govcmmmt fint.
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2.

-—The CSiinese Governmeni agrees Hiat China will

herself provide funds for building the railways in Eastern
Inner Mongolia; if foreign capital is requir^ she must
n^pytiate with the Japanese Government first.

3.

—^The Chinese Government agrees in thw* interest of
trade and for the residence of foreigners, Ui open by China
herself, as soon as possilile, certain suitable plaoes in Eastern
Inner Mongolia as Commercial Portil. The places which
ought to be opened are to 1>e chosen, and the n^gulations are
to be drafted, by the Chinc*««* Gov'emment, but the Japanese
Bilinister must lie consulted lH*fon* making a decision.

4.

—In the event of Japanese and Oiinesc* desiring jointty
to undertake agricultural enterprises and industries incktentaJ
thereto, the Chinese Government shall give its permission.

grocp hi.

The relations lK*tween Japan and the Hanyehping Com-
pany iK'ing very intimate, if the inteni'Stod party m the said
Company e<»mc‘s to an agreement with Jajmnese capitalists
for co-o|s.’rati€>ii, the (*hines«» Government shall forthwith
give it.H <;onseiit thervt«». The Chines? Government further
agns's that, unthout the eonwmt <if tlie Japanese capitalists,

('hitia will not e«mvert the Compjiny into a state enterprise,
nor (snifiscatc it, lejr cause it to borrow and use formgn
capital other than Japam's^*.

Gnorr IV.

China to give a prtuiouncement by herself in accordance
with the following principle:

—

No hay, harts nir, or island along the coast of China may
Iw coded or leased to any Power.

NOTSS TO BE EXCHANGED.

A.

As regards the right of financing a railway frrnu Wu-
chang to connect with the Kiukiang-Nanchang line, the
Nanchang-Hangchow Railway and the Nanchang-Chaochow
Railway, if it is clearly aAcertained that other Powers have
no objection, China shall grant the said right to Japan.

B.

As r^ards the right of financing a railway from Wu-
chang to oonneot with the Kiukiang-Nanchang Rails-ay, a
railway from Nanchang to Hangchow, and another from
Nanehang to Chaochow, the Chinese Government shall not
IffwU the said right to any /orriffH Power before Japan oomea
to an understimding with the other Power which is hereto-
fore interested therein.
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}70T£S TO BE EXCHANGED.

The Cihiiiese Govcmmont agrees that no nation wliatever

is to be permittoil to construct on the coast of Fukien
Province a dockyard, a coaling station fur iiiiJitary use, or a
naval base; nor to be authorial to set up any oilier military

establishment. Tlie Chinese Government further agrees not

to use foreign capital for setting up the alKive-nientioned

construction or t^tabllshment.

Mr. Lu, the Minister of Fonngn Affairs, st ted as fol*

lou*s:

—

1.

—^Tbc Chinese Goveniment shall, whenever in future

it considera this step necessary, engage numerous Ja]miu*ae

advisors.

2.

—^Whenever, in future, Japaiu'so suhjc'Cts dmre to

lease or purchase land in the interior of (‘liina hir tstahllHli-

ing schools or hospitals, the Chini^se Government shall fortli-

with give its c<knsi*nt thendo.

3.

—Wlien a suitable opportunity arises in future, the
Chinese Cknemment will st nd military officers dapan to

negotiate with Jafmnc'se military authorities the matter of

purchasing anus or that of I'stablishing a joint arsenub
Mr Hioki, the Japanes<» Minister, stat^^ as follows :~
As relates to tlie quc'stion of the right of mlHstonary

propaganda, the same shall ix* taken up again for tugotia*

tion in future.

IM May IQI'k

Gboup I.

The Qiinese Government and the Japanese Government,
being desimus of xnaintaining the general jK^ace in Kaatem
Asia and furthfT strengthening friendly n-hitiona and good
neighbourho<xi existing bctwwn the two nations, agree io

the following articles:

—

Amticlv^ 1.—The Government daokmi that it

win give full assent to all matters upon wbicli tbe Japwree
and German Governments may hereafter mutuafly agree,

relating to the disp<isitioii of all ititerests which Germany,
by virtae of treaties or recorded cases, jposacsses in relation

to tbe Province of Shantung,
.

The Jajtancse Govemnicnt declaies that when the

Chinese Government gives its assent to the di8]>osition of

interests above refer^ to, Japan irOi rrstore the leased

territoiT of Kiaochow to China; and furthw rect^pafase the

right of the Chinese Oovenunent to participate in the iKgo-

tiationa referred to above between Japan and Germany-
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Article 2 .—Tha Japanese Government eonsents to bo
responsible for the indemnifioation of ail losses occasioned
by Japan's military oiK^ration around the leased territory
of Kiao<$how. The custonis, teli^raphs and ^post offices
within the leas<^^ ti^rriiory of Kiaochow shall, prior to the
restoration of the said leased territory to CSiina, be admin*
istered as her€?U>foro for the time bein^. The railways and
tel<*graph lines erecUKi by Japan <or military purposes are
to removed forthwith. The Japanese troops now stationed
<»uiHide the original U*rritory are to be withdrawn
on the restoration of the said leasi*d territory to China,

Articz,k 3.—(CJianged into an exchange of notes.)
The Chiiio5ie Ciiivcmnumt df*clares that within the Prov.

ince of Shantung and along its civast no territory or island
will Imj ceded or leatsHl to any I^owct under any pretext.

Article 4.—The CliineBc Government consents that as
r<^garcl*ii the? railway to l>e built by China henwilf from Che-
foo or Liingkow to eontu^*t whh the Kiaochow>Tsinanlu
Itiilway, if Germany in wilting to abandem the imvilqge of
financing the Cheff»r>*\Veihsien Unc, China will apj>roaeh
Japanr*5fe capitalists for a h»atL

Ahticlk 5.—The Oanesc^ Government engages, in the
of trade and for the n^idence of foreigners, to open

by hei^ejf as wnm m |ios«iblo c*‘rtain statable places in the
Province of Shantung as ('omnierciaj Ports,

(Supplementary Exchange of Notes.)

The placid which ought to be opemni arc to bo chosen,
and the n^gulatioriH an^ to l>e dmfted, by the Chinese Gov-
cTument, but the Japan<*so Minister must bo consulted l^e-

foro making a decision,

Ahticlk 0.— If the Japanese and German Governments
are not able to come to a tiefinito agreement in future in

their negotiations respenning transfer, etc., this provisional
agrtiiement contained in the foregt>ing articles shall be void.

The six articles which are found in Japan’s Revised
IX^maiuls of 26th April, 19 In, but omitted herein are those
already initialled by the Chinese Foreign Minister and the
Japanese Minister.

Group II.

The Chinese Government and the Japancee Government
with a view to developing their economic relations in South.

Manchuria agree to the foUowii^ articles:—

^

Article 2.—JTapaneso subjc'cts in South Manchuxia
^*tay, by arrangement with the owners, lease land required

for erecting suitable buildings for tra^ and manufacture
or for agfieultuml enterjiriaea.
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Akticub 3.—.Tapanese subjects shall be free to reside

and travel and engage in business and manxifacture of any
kind whatsoever*

Abtxcus 3a.—The Japanese subjects referred to in the

preceding two articles, besklt^s Inking rt^quired to register

with the locaJ authoritu^s passports, which they must pro-

cure under the existing rt^ilations, shall also observe police

rules and regtilations and fmy taxes in the same manner as
Chinese. Civil and criminal eases shall be tried and ad- ’

judicated by the authorities of the defendant's nationality
and an officer may be depuUd to attend the procetHiings.

But ail cases purt‘ly l>etwwn Japanese suhji'cts, and mixed
cases between Jaf)anesc' and Chinese, n*lating to land or
disputes arising frt>m contracts, shall Im* tiitd and ad-
judicated by Chinese authorities and the Japantw Oin-
sul may also depute an officer to attend the prcK*eedings.

When the jmlicial sj^stem in the said Province is completely
reformed, all the civil and criminal eases concerning Japa-
nese subjects shall be tried c^ntirvly by Chint'sc law courts.

REUATIXG TO KASTKRX INXKR MOXGOUIA.

(To Iw exchanged by Notc*^,)

1.

—The Chinese Gox-emment drelari's that China will

not in future pkxlge the taxf^, other than cusftoras and salt

revenue, of that i>art of East<*m Inner Mongolia under the
jurisdietion of South Manchuria and Jehol Intendancy, as
security for raising a fon^igii loan.

2.

—^The Cliir«-se Government that China vrill

herself provide funds for buikitng the railw^ays in that part
of Eastern Inner Mongolia under the jurists] iefiim of South
Manchuria and the Jeh<il lriterMlaiiC3^, tf ifpr%^ign capital is

required, China w’ill negc^tiate with Jaf»anr*sf* capitalists first,

provided this docs not c^mflict with agreements already con-
cluded with other Powers.

3.

—The Chinese Government agrees, in the interest rJ

trade and for the residerice of foreigners, to open of its ow*n
accord c«^.rtain sxiitable plac«w in that part of Kaslern Inner
Mongolia under the jurisctiction of ^v ulh Manefauria and the
Jehol Intendancy, as Commercial Marts.

The rc^crulations for the said Commercial Marts wOl b</

made in act^orrlancse with those of other Conimerctal Marts
opened by China beiwdf.

Onovr III.

The relations between Japan and Hie Hanyebping Ccrni-

pany being very intimate, if the said Company comes to an
agreement with the Japanese cafiitaluds for co^peration»
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the Chinoae Oovernmont shall {wUiwith give its consent-
thereto. The Oiineso Gov'emment furthi^ declares that
China will not convert the Company into a state enterprise,

nor fonfisoato it nor cause it to borrow and use foreign capi>

tal other than Japanese.

Leiter io be Addmstted by the Japanese Minister to the

Chinese. Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Ezcbixbncy;

—

I have tlio honour to state that a report has reached me
that the Chintz Government has given permisBion to foreim
nations to oonstnict, on the coast of Fukien Province, do<^>
yards, coaling stations for military use, naval basM and
other establishments f<»r military purposes; and further that
the Chinese Government is b<»m>wing foreign capital for
putting up the almve-mentinned constructions or establish-

ments. 1 shall be much obliged, if the f.1iin<«e Government
will inform me whether or not these reports arc well founded
on fact.

Reply to be. AddrtsneJ by the Chinese Minister of Foreign

.Affairs to the Japanese Minister.

ExCEI,t.EXCY :
—

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your
Excellency's Note In reply 1 beg to state that the

(^ineae Oovenuiient has not given permission to foreign

Powvrs to construct, on the coast of Fukien Pro\Tnce, dock-

yards. cxialing stations for military use, naval bases or other

e«bibiishm<‘nts {(jt military* purposes; nor does it contem-
plaU* borrowing foreign capital for putting up such construc-

tions or establishments.

Read by the Minister of Foreign Affairs to Mr. Hioki, the ns.

Japanese. Minister, at a Conference hM at the Waichiao Pu, "**

Isf May, J9JS.

lltc list of demands uhich the Japanese Government
first presented to the Chinese Government consists of five

groups, the first relating to Shantung, the second rdatins
to South Manchuria and Eastern Iiuier Mongolia, the Uiird

it'lating to the Hatiyehping ComiJany, the fourth asking for

non-alienation of the const of the country, and the fifth

relating to tlie questions of national advise, national poliw,

national arms, missionary projjaganda, Yangtze Valley rail-

ways, and Faki<>n IVovinoe. Out of profound r^pud for

the intentions entertained by Japan, the Chinese Government
took thcMC momentous demands into grave and careful oon-

iddoration and decided to m^gotiato with the Japanese Govem*
naent frankly and sincerely what were possible to negotiate.
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This is & manifestation to Japan of the most profound regard
which tJie Chinese Government enU^rtains for the relations

between the two nations.

PROOF OF CHT3fA'S FRIKNOSHIP.

Ever since the opening of the negotiations Cbma has
been doing her In^st to hasten their progrt^ss. holding an many
as three conferences a wwk. As rt^gurds the artieles in the
second group, the Chint>«e (Jo%*emiuent, In ing disposc*d to

allow the Javpaneae Goveminent to d€»v<lop the economic
relations of the two oountries in South Mnnehuria, realizing

that the Japanese Government att^K'lies iit? jKirtanee to its

interests in that rt'gion, and %vishing to inett the ho|>es of

Japan, imule a {>ainfiil effort, without hesitatkm, to to

the extension of the 25*year leasi^ of IVirt Arthur and Ilalny,

the ,'ttvj'ear p^ritxl of the South Manchurian Kailway and the
15-year jK^rifnl of the Antung-Miikdi n Kailway. all to 99
yeiu^; and to abandon its own eheri»lie<l hopt h to n^gain

control of tlu*se plac^-s and projK‘rtu*s at the expinxtion of

their nwpi*etive original terms of leajFie. It cannot but lie

adiuitti*d that this is a most genuine jircxJ of ( hina s fru iKlship

for Japan. As to the right of opening niiiM*ft in South Man-
churm. the Chinese (tf>vemTiient has alnwly agrf*ed to |>r‘r-

mit JajMinese to w'ork mines within th«» mining areas des-
ignated by Japan. Cliina has furthtT agreed to give Jaf^ti
a right of pn^fert^ace in the event of iHurouing foreign capital

for building railways or of making a loan on the security of
the IcKjal tax«*s in Smith Mnnehurui. The question of revising

the arrangenifmt for the Kirin-f'hangehun Railway Ium* l>e<m

aettkd in ivcconlance w'ith the prcjMisal made by Ja{»an
The ChincNS<’» Gfivemineiit lias furtlier agr*-<*d to employ
JajK'in^-sc* first in the event ij eftiphiviiig forf‘igii advisors
on is>Ulical, military, financial and matters^

CUIN a’.S FRANKS KSS AM> .HfNCKRlTY,

Furthermore, the pn>vision al^mt the n •purebaae period
of the South Manchurian R«athvay was not numtioiwd in

Japan's original proi>osaI. Hiilnw-quently, the Japa*u-so Oov-
emment, alleging that its meaning %m not clear, adeed
China to cancel the provision alt^^gi^Uier. Again, Japan at
first demanded the right of Ja|>aitf*sc; to carry on farming in

Bciuth Manchuria, but sulisequeiitly lAe eonsidemi the word
^‘famiing*’ was not br<Nid enough and aaked to replace it

wdth the phrase *"agricultural enter{rria«^/' To these re-

quests the Chinese Govemm^^t, tbooi^ well aware that the
proposed ebanges could only benefit Japan, still acceded
without d»*Iay. This, tof>, is a proof of €9una's feankness
and stiicc*rity toward Japan.
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KKHIDEKCE IN SOUTH MANCHURIA.

As regards matters relating to Shantung the Cliincsc^

tvOTemment has agrc^eci to a majority of the demands.
The question of inland residence in South Manchuria

is, in Uie opinion erf the tliin<*se Gc3vemmc*nt, incompatible
with the trc.*aUi*H China lu&d enU^nKl into with Japan and
other Powers, still the CTiinese Govemmemt did its best to
consider how it was |KiKHihlc to a^oid that incompatibility*
At first, China suggestin:! that the C*hinese authorities should
have full rights of jurisdiction over Japanese settlers. Japan
declinc*d to agrtn* ta it. 'I7i<*reu|Km Cliina reeomiHienrd the
question and revitwd her counter-proposal five or six times,
f*ach time making sotne* definite concjc^ssion, and Avent so
far as to agree that all civil and criminal casc*s lK*tw’ecH Chinese*^
and Jajiamrse should l>e arrangc^d acx^c^rding to existing
tnmtic^. Only casc^ r(*lattng to land or lease* contracts were
reserrved to Ih^ adjudicatc*d by Chiiu*«e Courts, as a mark
of (*hina*s sovercdgiity over the region. Tliis is another
proof of C'htna's rc^aiiiness to concede as much as possible.

KASTKRX INXKH MoM;c»MA.

Eaflftem Inner Mtmgolia is not an enlightened region as
yet, and the conditions existing then* are entirely dtfferent
from pn*vailing in South Manchuria. The two places
th«*nrfonr*, ctannot consider*!! in the* siune light. Accord-
ingly, (*hiita agret*<l to ojsui commensal marts first, ia the
mt«*rests of bireign tnule.

THK IfAXYKHPINO <H1MI*A\Y.

^rhe Hanwhping (‘omjiany iiientioiied in the third group
is eiitin-ly a j>rivat<* cofnpiiny, and tht* C’hinest* Govermneut
is pn[H'lud**<l Imm intt*rfering with it and negotiating with it

and tiegfit fating with another (iovernnunt to make any dis-

\Hmt\ of thf^ mirne as the Govi'niment likes, but having
ri*gard for the interests of the Ja}iajM*«n^ capitalists, the Chinese
(bfveninient agnM*^! that whenever, in futiiix*, the said

(>>m|mny and the Jafwuies** eapitalLsts should arrive at a sat-

iKfa<Jt€>ry armiigfunent for eo-ojx'ration, China wxiuld give
her asHent tht'reto. ITius the interests of the Japaiu*se

eapitaUsta am amply i«rf<*gtiarded.

Group IV.

Although the demand in the fourth group .sking for a
dfHflaration not to alk-nate China’s coast is an infringement
of her aoveitrign rights, yet iht^ Chinese Government offered
til make a voluntary pronouncement io far as it comports
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with China^s sovereign rights. Thus, it is sc^n that tiio

Chinese Government, in deference to the a^ishcs of Japan,
gave a most serious consideration tneii to those demands
which gravely tdEfeot the 80ven*ignty and territorial rights

of China as avli the principh^ of equal op|K>riunity and
the treaties aith foreign Powers. All this was a painful

effort on the i>art of the Chinese Govenmient to niwt the
situation—a fast of ahicli tlie Japanese Government must
be aaare.

GRture V*.

As ft^rds the demands in the fifth group, they all in-

fringe China’s sovereignty, the treaty rights of other Powers,
sikI the principle of c^ual op|>ortunity. Although Jaf^ui
did not indicate any difference iK^twren this gnnip ami the
pn^eeding four in the list which she presi^ntid tc:> C'hiiia in

re\sji€H?t of their charactcT, the (Tiinc'st' Gtnernmeiit, in view"

of their paljmhly ohjtxdionable fc^aturea, p<;rsiifid<d itself tl:at

these' could not have Ikx'ii intended by «lapan as anything
other than Japan's mere advice? ti> China. Aeeorrlingly C'hitia

h.is deedand from the very lic*ginning that while she enter-
tains the most profound regard hir Japan’s wising, she i%as

unable to admit that luiy of matters could In* marie the
subject of an understanding w ith .faiHin. Much as she dt^ired
b> |>ay rt'gjird tr> Japan’s wihlic^, (hina canimt but
her own sovereign rights and the existing treaties with other
Powers. In order to lx* rid of the s<xd for futiire misunder-
standing and to strengthen the liasis of fric ndshtp, China was
eonstraiiud to reiterate the reasons for refusing to negotiate
on any of the articles in the fifth group, yet in view of Japan’s
wishes China has expn'sjmd her rr\icliiK*^s»i to state that
foreign momy was l>omm 4 <I to eonstniei hartssir works in
Fukien IVoviriee. Thus it is clear that t.hina m*nt so far as
to srH'k a solution for Japan of a question that nt'wHy did not
julmit rj negotiation. Wan Jier<% tberi, evasioti cm the pirirt

of China?

BKPLY TO KRViSRO l>KMA?Ct>S

Now, since the •fa[>aiiesr* Gov^emmenl has presented a
n?vim-<l list of demamJs and declared at the same lime, that
it will restorr^ the h^asrd tenritoiy of KiacsJiow', the Cltlnese
Gov<*niment reconifideiw the wbok$ qmwtkm and herewflli
submits a new reply to the Irk^ndly Japaneiie Oenrernmont*

rcRTifRB eOTfei&ssioics.

In this itmly the umetlled artickw in the first gremp nrs
stated again for disoimdon. As regaida the soociiid gi^P*
those aitieies which hare already been initialled are omfiMeo*
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In oonnexbn with the qucistion of inland residence the
police refi^latbn clause has been revised in a more n*-

Btrictive mtnse. As for the trial of cases relating t<i land
and lease contracts the? Chinese Government now ]>ertnits

the Ja{>arieiie Consul to s<*nd an officer to att<md the prcicml-
iiigs, (H the four demaniis in connexion with that part
of KasU^m Inner Mongolia wkbh is within the jurisdiction

of Mouth Manchuria and the Jehol Intendancy, China agrees
to thrive, China, also, agrcM^ to the article relating to the
Hanyc*hping Comptiny as nn^tiKd by Japam

It is ho].Kxi that the •Ia}>aneHc; Government will appreciate
the <Hniciliatory spirit of the (.*hiiu*se Government in making
this final c^mccHsum and forthwith give her assimt thereto.

JAI'AN TO FUIILISII DEMANDS.

7Tieit» is one more jHiinl. At the Is^giniiing of the pres-

ent m^otiatiotis it was mutually agn^xl to oWrve set^recy,

but unfortunately a few flays ^ter the pn:*sentation of tho
demands by Japan an C)saka newspaper puMishftlari “Extra**
giving the text <rf the demands. The fon^ign and the Oiineso
pnwi has siiK^* {siyiiig coasidenible attention to this

<|Uf«sttoit aiKl fnTjuently publishing pw-Chinesc* or pro-

JaiKinm) cfimments in f»nler to call forth the world’s con-
jef’ture^ a mattfT which the tliinese (ioveninient de<‘ply

regn*ts. The (liinesc* (iovemment has never earrif^l on any
iewsjmf>er eamfsiign aiul the (Chinese Minister of Forf»ign

Affiiirs has re}K*atf^Hy dcTlaml this to the Jajmnese Minister.

In eonchision. the ('hinew* (ioveninient wishes to ex-

pfi*i«s its hojH* that the ni'goliations now pending l)etween

the two eiHJiitrif*#* will wsm com<* t4i an end and whatever
miHgivings bireigu cfwintries entf'rtain toward the present

situation may U* quickly dis|xll<'d.

Iklivrrfd bij thr iliniMrr to ih:. Chinese ^finisteT

of Fonujti Affairs at 3 <iclack on 7th May, J9IS,

Thf* rtmson why th<’ Irnjy'rial Goveniment opened the

Iirwni negoiialions with th<* Chinese Governnumt is fir&t to

f^mleavour to dtsjw»sf' the complications arising out of the

war Ja{mri and (iermany, and s(iH>ndly to attempt
tf» milve those various quc*sti«ms which iwn* detrimental to the

intimate rctlatimis of t*hina and Japan with a view to solidify*

ing the foundation of cordial fricndsiiip subsisting l>et\veen

the two countries to the end that tic pea<;e of the Far East

»way be effectually and ptTmaiiently pn^^rved. With this

ohjf^t in view, definite prtiptmls were prese nted to the Chinese

fbvcmtiient in January of tliis year, and up to to^y as

*uany M twenty-five ofuifenmces have been held with the

Chtnese Goverament in perfect sinc^ty and frankness.
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In the course of the negotiations the Imperial Govern-
ment has consistently explained tlie aims and objects of

the projK>8als in a eoncDiatory spirit^ \%Julst on the other
band thc^ propo«si*ls of the <.'hines<‘ Ctoveniment, M'hc'ther im-
portant or unimjx>rtant, Jiavc lK*en attended to \%itbout any
reserve.

It may bi‘ statcxl with eonfidenco that no effort has lx*en

spared to arrive at a satisfaet4>ry and amicable scdtleinent

of those questions.
The discussion of the entire corpus of tlie projjosals was

practically at an end at the twenty-fourth eonfcrenet*: that
is on the 17th of last month. The Itu{MTial thnernnunt,
taking a broad view of the nc^srotuitiiins and in consideration
of the |X)ints niis^ni by the C'hintse (Government, nuKlifitd

the original pro|H>sals with ctmsMlerable conci ssi<*tis and
prest'uUd to the (’hinc*se (ioverniiu^nt on the iMuU of the
same month the nwistd profn^sals for agrc^i'iiK'nt, and at thf‘

time it was offered that, on the aitet^ptaiiee of tlu' re-

vised pro[H*siiLs the lrn{HTiaI (GovemfiK'nt w<»uld, at a
suitable ojqiortunity, rc*ston% with fair and prcqw r ei>nd5tionH,

to the <?hiiu^? (iovenunent the Kuuxdiow territory, in the
acquisitUin uf which the Im|XTial CTt)vt rnnienl had mmle a
gn'at sacrifiee.

On the fifNi May, the (TiifM*s4» Government ^lelivenxi

the reply to the revised pnqxMKiis of the Jajxines#* (Govi rii-

ment, which is contraiy to the cx]Mxdutici»rLH of tin* Iiu{m rial

Government. I’he Chim‘st? Governim^nt n*>t only did not
give a careful Cfinsiileratitm to the* r«’vis4<l pn^xisais but
even with n-gaixl to the offer of the *lai»arn*se (Gt»v<^timeEit

to restore Kuwxdiow* to the Oiimm Government, the latter

did not manifest the least appreciation for jraiiiJi''a good
W'iil and difficuities.

From the coinniereial anti military ptiints of view Ktai^*

chow is an iiiqfortant phice, in the at*quisitioii of which tht'

Ja{>anr*se Emjiire siicrificcd much bliKMl and iiiom y, and
after the acquisition, the Einpm* incurs no t^bitgaihai to it*-

strire it to China. But with the object of inen^ing the
future frieiKlIy relations of the two countries, she went to
the extent of proposing its rt*storation; yet to her gri*at

gret the Ghini*se Ctoveniment dkl not take into eonsidenitiun
the good intentiun of Jajian and iiianifeiit appreciation of

her difficuJti€*!S, Furthermore the Chinese Government not
only ignopxl the friendly foceiings of the Imperial Govern-
ment tn offering the irwloratmii of Kiauehow^ Bay, but aim
in replying to the revked proposals it even demanded its

unco^tkuial restoration; and again CSiina demanded that
Japan sliould bear the respcmstbilitv at IMiying indemnity
for all the unavoidable losses and damages mralting from
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Japan's operation at Kiaochow; and still further
in eonneiion with the territoiy of Kiaochow China mlvanced
other demands and declared that she has the right of partici*

Kiion at the future conference to be held Ixjtween
pan* and Oennany. Although China is fully aware that

the unconditional restoration of Kiaochow and Japan’s
lesponsibility of indemnification for the unavoidable losses
and damages can never bt^ tolerated by Japan, yet she pur*
posely advanced thcjsso demands and declared that this reply
was final and decisiv'<^

Since Ja|>an could not t^^Jerate such demands the settle-
ment of the oth€^r questwms, however compromising it may
bo, would not be to hc*r interest. The consc^quence is that the
present reply of tin* Chinese Government is, on the whole,
vague ami meaniiurh^.

Furthermon% in the rt*ply of the Cliinese Government
to the othc?r prrqxjsals in the revised list of the ImfKxial
Government, such as S<mth Maitclmria and Efistem Inner
Mongolia, W'ht^ro Ja[>an particularly has geographical, vom-
mercial, industrial and stniU‘gic relations, as recogtiizcxl by
iJl the nations, and ina^lc^ more remarkable in conBcquencc
of the tw'o wars in which Jafian was engaged, the
Govc^mment overkKiks th<*se facts and does not respect
Jafmn s ptjsition in that place. The Chinc^so Gov’^emment
even frc^-ly altered tho^^^ articles which the Im{>erial Goveni-
tneiii in a coniproinising spirit has formulatetl in accordance
with the staieinent of the* Chinese* Uepreacntativ’cs, thereby
making the staU'inent <if the K<‘prt'Sri»niativ"r*!s an empty talk;
and on seeing th<*m conceding with the one hand and with-
holding with Uie other it is very difficult to attribute faith-

fultuws and sinwrity to the Chinc*8i* authorities.

As rf.*ganls the Artioli*s relating to the employment of
advisors, the establishment of jscIukJs and hospitals, the
supply of arms and aiinnunttion and the establishment of

amniats and mihvay eon<x*ssi<ms in South China in the rv-

vuMHi proposals, they w<*n* either pnqK>«ed w ith the provisit)n

that the consent of the Pow'cr concerned must be obtaiiK^l,

or they are merely to be* recorded in the minutes in accordance
with thft staU*ment of the Chinem^ delegates, and thus they
are not in the toast in conflict either w ith Chinese sovereigntt^

or her treaties with the Foreign Powers, yet the Chinese
Government in its reply to the proj^Msals, allojnng that these

profKisals aro iiicom}>alible with its m>vereign rights and
treaties with Foreign Poweis, defeats the exproiations of

the Imperial Government, Howevw, in spite of such
attiiudo of the Oiinese Government, the ImiK*riaI Government,
though regretting to see that there is no room for furthex

Mgotiation, yet warmly attached to the preservation of the
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peace of tie Far East, h still hoping for a satisfactory set-

tlement in order to aYoid the disturl^ce of relations.

So in spite of the circumstances which admit no patience,

the Japanese Government will reconsider the fc»c*ling8 of the

Government of the neighbouring country and, with the ex-

ception of the article relating to Fukien Rhich is to ho the

subject of an exchange of notes as has alrc'ady be<»n agreed

upon by the Representativ'cs of lx>th nations, will under-

take to dc'tach Group V from the present negotiations and
dlseiias it se|mrately in the futurt\ Thenfore the Chinese

Government should appreciate the friendly feelings of the

Imj)erial Oivenimefit by immediately a<rc<‘pling without
any alteration all the articles of Groujis I, II, III, and IV
and the exchange of notes in connexion with Fukien IVov-

ince in Group V as contained in the revisisl pit^ptwals j>n>-

aenUd on the 26th of April.

The Im]w'rial fJovemmt'nt ben^by again offers its advice
and h'.>pe8 that the GovcTnment, iijKin the advice,

will gi%"e a SiitLsbictory replj* not later than G oVIcH'k p.m.

on the ftth day of May. It is hendiy declared that if no
sati^faetoiy reply is rt*o<*ivi'd Ijefore or at the <lesignatc<l

time, the lm}K*rial Government will take any steps she may
dt*em necessaiy.

Manorandnm Iklitrrtd to fAc MiniMer of forriyn Af*
fairs 6y the Japamsc Minislrr the $Srrtnih Ikiy of May, 1915^

1.

—With the exception of the question of Fukien to

be arranged by an exchange of notes, the five articles ixjst-

jximd fur later ncg^itiation ndcr to (a) the «»mj)loymcTtt of ad-
visors, (6) the establishment of seiuKils and bmpltals, (r) the
railway amcomiotis in South TTrina, (d) the supply of arms
and ammunition and the establishment of aiaenak, (c) the
pnqiagation of Buddhism.

2.

—^The acceptance by the Chlnesit Government of tlm
article rf*]atlng to Fukien may lx* either in the form pit>*

ix:«<d by the MinisUT of Japan on the 26th of April vr in

that c<iritaincd in the lieply of the (!1itno«e Ckivemnnmt of

lat May. Although the Ultimatum calls for the immediate
acceptance by China nf the modified pixqKis£iIs presented on
26th April, without alteration, yet it should Ik*? noted that It

mere ly states tlw* principle and does not apply to this articte

and articles 4 and 5 of this note,

3—If the fhincse GovtTninent accepts all the articles

as demanded in the UHimatum the oiler of the Japanese
Government to nwtore Kiaochow to Cfaitta made cm iho

26th of April, will stiU hold good.
4. —Art. 2 of Group II remting to the lease or purchase

of land, the terms **lease” and 'puRdiase*' may be replaced
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by the terms '‘temporary lease" and “perpetnal leaser*' or
‘4oase on consultations/’ which means a long-term base
with its unconditional renewal.

Art. 4 of Group II relating to the approval of laws and
ordinances and local taxes by the Japanese Consul may
f<irm the subject of a secret agreement.

5.—The phrase “to consult with the Jaimm^se Govern-
nient" in cemnexion with questions of piecing the local

taxes for raising loans and the loans for the construction of
railways^ in Eastirrn Inner Mongolia, which is similar to the
a^^reement in Manchuria relating to the matters of the same
kind^ may be rtiplaced by the phrase “to consult with the
•lafiam^se oapiWists/'

The artkde ndating to the opeming erf trade marts in
IIast<*ru Inner Mringolta ui respect to location and regulations,
may, following the im^ci'dent set in Shantung, be the subject
of an exchange of noU^.

0, -- *Fnmi the phrase “those mU*it^U<l in the Company"
in Gn>up 111 of llie revisc^d list of demands, the words “those
inti^n*«UsI in" may lx* deleted.

7. —^rhe Ja|kaiuw version of the Formal Agreement and
its anni’xtsi shall be* the official text or both the Chinem* and
Ja^Muicse shall U? the official texts.

TAe RejAij of Ihf* Chinese 6’ormifiiew/ to lAc ZTUimatum
of thr Ootrrntneiit^ DfUvrnd to the Japanese 3Iinister liSSSm *

by the MiniMer of Foreign Affairs on the Sth of J/oy, 1915,

On the 7th of this month, at llirte oeUx^k P.M., the
Govenimt^nt nwiv^l an Ultimatum from the Japo-

(ioveniment together with an Exphinatory Note of seven
artick*a. Tlu* Ultimatum coiicludcHl with the hope that the

C!hiiH*se (Jiivernment not later than 6 o'clock P.M. on the

9th of May^ will give a satisfaiHorj’^ reply, and it is thereby
df*clan*d that if no satisfactory reph* is received before or
at the diwignatixi time, the Japanese Government will take
any steps it may de«*m iu*ce!ssarj\

The Chines*.' Goveniment with a view to pre8t?rving the

|s«ace of the Far East, hereby accepts, with the exception of

thckse five artieii's of < 'rrmp V }H)st|K»m?d f<'r later negotiation,

all the articles of Gnmps 1, II, 111, and IV and the Exchange
of NoUm in connexion with f^ikien Province in Group V as

eofitauied in the ri'viml proposals presented on^ the 26th of

April and in accordance wiUi the Explanatory Note of seven

articles acecompaiiying the Ultimatum cf the Japanese Gov-

ernment with the hope that thereby all the outstanding

S
ucstbns are settled, so that the cordm relationship between

ip two countrbs may lie further coiisolidatcd. Tlio Japanese

Minister is hereby requested to appt»int a day to call at the
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Minktiy ol F<m$gn Affairs to make the Terhei impiw^e-

loent of the text and sign the Agreement as «mi ae pcwhla

CffieM Staiemeni by Ihe Ckinem (hmmmeni re^p^d^
the Siwh Japanese Xegoiiaiions now bnmghf lo a conduskm
by China*s 'compliance wiih the terms of Japans VUimaltm
delivered on ^tk May.

At three o*elock in the afternoon of 7th May, 1915, Hk
Excellency the Japanese Minister in Pe\iiig delivertxl to the

Chinese (^>v-emment in person an Ultimatum fnrni the Im-

perial Government with an ae<^om{)anying Note
of seven articles. ITie concluding sentences (»f the lltimatum
rt^iwi thus;

—

“The Ini|>erial Gtivemment hereby again offers it*

advice and h(»|ws that the ('hiru‘s<* (f’overiuiient, ii|Mm

this advi<H% will give a s;itisfaetory n*ply by six oVJock

p.M* on the ninth day of May. It is hen*by declared

that if no 8atisfa4*t4>ry n*f»ly is reo<‘ivc<l b<‘fore or at

the sfwificyi time the Inijn-rial (h>veninient will take

such steps jis it may d(em neeessiiry.'*

'Fhf* (hinese (hiveniment. having rt'Ceived and aeeeptcd

the Ultimatum feeds eonstrairu’il U> mak»‘ a frank and plain

statement f)f the facts eoniu'i:Me<l with tin* mirotiatioiH which
wert‘ abruptly terminati*^! by this clnistie twxum on the jmrt

of da [Kin.

.STATEME>T Ffm CHINA.

llie CTiinese (Government has constantly ainnd, as it

still aims, at C(*ii‘w»lidating the friendship existing \H*iween

(liina and .fajian, atul, in ihU |M‘n*id of trax^ail in other paiia

<if the Morld. has Ik*#*?! piriieularly «4)liettoU8 of pnserving
jKaec in the Far Fast I’nexiM'cd^sily on 19th Januar), 1915,

h\*i Excelhncy the Ja|ianf*se Minister in Peking, in ptursu-

anc<r of instnictions from hii (Jiivemment, ado|4<«ri the titt-

usimt pr<Kr4s:luie of prf*s<*fUing to His Kxoc^iletwv the fVtwii-

dent of the Hepnblic of ('hiria a U«l (hereto amn^nded) a#

twenty one immieiUouH dimandH, arratige<l in five Oroupii.

'He' first four (Jroij|»s wen* eai^h mtnKliiiH:*d by a preamble
but then* was no pmimbte #>r explanattori to the Fifth Gmtip.
In rf^sjarct of the ehann^UT of the demands in this Group,
however, no diffen nee was indieatKl in thi* document be-

them am! those* eTntA>dk«l m the piwt^Nling (Groufis.

Although there was no eiiuw* for auch a dhnntche^ the

CTiinese Government, in drfereiH^ to the wish<a of the

Imfierial Japanesi* Government^ at once agreed to open ne-

gotiations on thos** articles whwh it was jsmsiblo for CbinA
to coriskler, notwithstanding iliat it was plajmble that the

whole of the demancLi were intetKkxl to extend the rights
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Mtdl liitoraste of jApsA witlioiit Mcuring a ^uid pipo mo of
Aiqr Idnd lor CliiiiA.

BSrORE KmKmA«OHA«
OiifiA ApproMhad the pemling eonferenoes in a ispirit of

utmoiifc frla»idlinaw And with a detmninaiion to deal with all
qoMtionii frankly and ninoerely. Before negotiationB were
AOitially eoiiimeitei«d the Jaiianese Minister raised many
questions with rqjjard to the number of deiegates projKised
to rc*prest*nl (*hina, the numlK^r of conferences to be held in
each wc4*k. and the nttaluid of discusHion. The Chinese Gov-
ernment, though its vii ws differtxl from those of the Japa-
ne*M* Minister, yiekletl in all th^mt ro»|K*cta to his contentions
in the Iiojk? of avoiding any delay in the negotiations. The
obji*etiorw of the «Jii[Kittesc* Minb>*ter to the customary record-
ing and signing of the minutes of each conference, which
the (*hines*? Government Kuggc'stcil as a necessary and ml-
vinablt* i>recaution. as well as one caieulaUnj to facilitate
future* ndereiice, w‘en* also accepted. Xor did the Chifu-sc*

(•overnment retaliate in any way when in the course of the
riegfitiations tlie Jafiatiesc* Minister twice «UR|H*nded the con-
ferences, <ibvio»isly with the ohjei^t of cornjK^iJing compliance
with his views on ciTtaiii |K>tnts at the time under discussion.
Keen %%'hen d<^lay vi;is tlm*aU‘iud owing to the unfortunate
injury sustained by the Japanese* Minister as a result of a
fall fnmi his honw.', the ("htiK'se de legates, in order to avert
interruption, jinqs^seil that the conferences should lie con-
timnni at the .fapanesc I^c^gation, which proj>usal was ac-
cepted. I.»2iter, w hen, on 22iul Marcdi, the Japanese* Governnumt
dis[M4tch«xl largt* Iwnlies of trtKips to S<.»uth ^lancliuria and
Hhaf'Uing for the mtt*nsible pllrIK'^s^' of relieving the giu^rison

whofwr* t<*rni of «4*rvu** had not then expired, the Ja{>aiiese

Minist4T stat4*<l at the conference, in n'ply to a direcd ques-

ti«m as to wh**ii the rt'tiriiig tnK»|)s would Ik* withdrawn, that

this w'ould not Ik* done until the negfdiations could Ik* brought
to a satisfactory c<incbisifni. Although this minatory step

causid much i*.\citemeiit. imlignation and alarm on the j>art

of the (*hiiH*«#c |Ks»p|e, ami tnade it difficult f€>r the Chinese

(b^vernmeni to continue the conferences, it successfully

exertinl cdforts to a^*i*rt a ruptun' ami thus enabled the

negottatiuns stnoruhly to prtK i'td. All this demonstrates that

the f^hinesir Gov4*rnti\ent was dominated by a sincere desire

to ex|Kdito the jtn>gix*ss of the eonfen|nct*8; and that the

Japam^ Govemim^nl n^cognuwd this important fact was
clear on 11 th Marc*h, w^hen the Japanese Minister con-

veyed to the Chinese Government an fotpression of his Gov-
ernments appftx^ialion of China^s frankness and siiici*rity

in the couduot of the tiogoiiations.
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From 2nd February, when the negotiations were com*
menoed, to 17th April, twenty-four conferences were held
in all. Throughout this whole period the Chinese Govern-
ment steadfastly strove to arrive at an amicable settlement
and made every concession iM>ssiblc.

Of the twenty-one demands originully submitt<*d >.by

Japan, China agre^ to fifteen, some in principie and some
textually, six I^ing initiated by both jxarlies.

IN THK ^lATTER OF THE DEMANDS TO WHICH CHINA
agreed:

—

KIAOCHOW AND .««HANTrNC.

At the first conferenre, held on 2nd February. China
agreed in principie to the first article of the Shantung Group
of demamhj which providt<s that Citina should give her assent
to the transfer of Germany's rigitts in Shantung to <la{ian.

The Chinese Government maintained at first tliat the subject
of this demand rt'lated to the btilum m'tthmient, ami,
therefore, should fie left over f»>r diseit-ssiun liy all tl»e fiartiiw

interc*sted at the Peace C'onference. Failing to ]x>rsuade

the Japanese Minister to aec<*pt this view, the Chinese tlov-

ernment agreed to this demand in principle, and made u<.*rtaui

supplementary prufKisals.

One of the supplementary proposaLn was in th«*se terms :

—

‘‘The Japanese Government declares that when the
Chinese Government gives its asstnt to the transfer
of the rights above ifhfrred to, Ja{ian will restore tho
Leased Territory of Kiaochow to China, and further
recognizes the right of the Chinese Government to par-
ticipate in the nt^otiations ruferred to above iietwecn
Japan and Germany.”
The provision for a declaration to restore Kiaochow

was clearly not a demand on Jatian but only a reiteration

of Japan's voluntary statement in ner Ultimatum to Germany
on 15th August 1914, (a copy of which was officially trans-

mitted to the Chinese Government for persuul on 15th Au-
gust), and repeated in public statements by the Jaiianose
Premier. Appniciating the earnest desire of Jajian to roafn*
tain tho peace of tho Far East and to cement her friendship
with China, os evidenced by this friendly offer, the Chinese
Government left the entire dvestirm cn tho conditions of
restoration to be determined by Japan, and refrained from
making any reference thereto in the supplementary proposaL
The suggestion relating to particifiatum in the Conlf^renoo
between Japan and Germany was made in view of the fact
that Shantung, the object of future negotiation lietween
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Japan and GU*rmany« is a Chinese Ptovince^ and therefore
China is the Powor most concerned in the future of that
territory.

Another supplementary proposal suggesting the as*

sumption by Japan i*f responsibility for indemnifieation of
the josses arising out of the military operations by Japan
in and alKuit the territory of Kiaochow was neces-
sitated by the fact that China was neutral ets-d-ms the war
between Japan and (Jermany. Had China not inserted such
a provlHioiiy her position in relation to this conflict might
have lK*en liable to nuKctonstruction—the localities in which
the operations took pbure biding a portion of China^s terri-

tory—and might also have exposcxl herself to a claim for in-

demnification of loHst'ti f<ir which she was in no way re-

s^KynHible.

In a further supplementary proposal the Chinese Gk>v-
emment suggested that, prior to the restoration of the
Kiaochovr t4Tritory to (hina, the Blaritime Customs, the
telegraphs and post officers should continue to be adminis-
tertjd as h^-retoforc; that the military railway, the telegraph

c*tc., w'hitrh %vctc* instalhxl by Japan to facilitate her
military operatioiis, shotild Ik* remov€*d forthwith; that the
Japam^fic trtKip^ ntm* stiitionecl outside of the leased territoty
should Ik5 first w*ith<lrfi\vn, and those within the territory
should Ik5 n*cal^ at th<' time when Kiaochow is returm*d
to China. Shan^ng Innng a I^>vincf% it ww natural
for China to Im ^anxious concf'ming the ri'storation of the
slu/iiA f/tdo anU Vef/um. Alth<mgh the ChirH*se Government
was eonfident tiat the Japaju*so Governn^ent would effect
such n^toration ^in pursuance of its official dcn^laration,
it .vnn necc'ssarj- ir China, lK*iiig neutral throughout the war,
to place thc*se n.ifters on record.

t^'FKttKNC KS AXO RKSOLTS*

At thr (h'ti: tonj^rence^ held on 22nd jPc&rwafy, China
agreed to the sc dnd demand in the Shantung Group, not
to cede or k^itse r » any P<iwer any territory or island on the
sea Iw^rder of SI. tUtung.

.-!< Me pfih ^njtrcnrt^ heid on 29th JFVfcrwury, China
agnxnl to giv^e the preference, provided Germany
abandoned the privileirts to supply the capital for the
struction of a re way from Chetoo or Lungkow to ooiuieet
with the KiaoohoA -Tstniinht Railway^ in the event of CSuna's
deciding to build thatirailway with foreign oapitaL

At Iftwf Hxfk hpld on 3ni March^ China, in the
interests of foreign trade, agreed to <^n certain imiswtnnt
cities in ShantuiiL^ as ^rsdemaris undiir legulatmiisa^^^^
by the Japanem «^>vebiitieiit, altbou|j|i this was a denumd *
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on the part of JA{)an for privilojjes fidditiunal to nny that
hitherto bod been enjoyed by Germany and was not an
outcome of the hositlities betwwn Japm and Germany, nor,
in the opinion of the diinese Government, was its accoptanco
essemtial to the pix'scrvation of }H»ace i i the Far East.

IMPORTANT CONCESSJ )NS.

At iAe eighth conference^ held on 90 China agreed:

(1) to the e.\teiision trf the term of tie leaw' of Daircm and
(2> Port Arthur; and (^J) of the Sout/i Miinehurian and (4)
Antuiig-Mukden railways, all to 99 y -ars.

Owing to the hitter t*xjM>rienee wh» ‘h China lias sustaimd
in the (>a.st in eonne\i<*n with the fionions of her
territoiy, it has biNroiue htT .setth'il p >liey not t»> grant fur-

ther least's nor to extend the term of now in txistrnee.

'i’herefon\ it w’as a signifieant indie. of Ciiirat H desirt*

to nit*!'! Japan V wishes when she agned to this excej>tionid

dcjiarture from her sett ltd jK>Jicy.

IIan V EIIIM N< ; C *t >M l .\ S Y

.

At the same eonfen'iKC the Chinf*JW" Govenunent also

agreed to refrain frxmi raldng f^hp-ctiong to the principle of
€*o-operation in the Hanjn hfJing C ompany, if the latter should
arrive at an agrtHnnnt in this rc*«j>e<t \ii(lb the Jajiamw^
capitalists com^tTiMHl. With reference* to this question it

wus^ jiointed out to the Japanese Slini'iter that, in the 1V»-
visional (Vinstitution of the Rrpul !ic of China, Chim’*se

citizens arc guamntce<l the right oi T^roteetJon of their prop-
erty and fnNdom to engage in any h* A-ful *k i lifjMBition. TIh^
Government was pnNihidcfl, thert*foo frtuu interfering W'ith

the private busim-sa of the jieople, id could not find any
other solution than the one thus agn-^1 to

As rf‘gard-s the single article of the Fcairth Gfxnip, atid

the preamble thereto, the Oiinese Gov» rumefif held that thmi
* wen* inconsistent with Chinese soven ijfity. However, China,
at this confc'iYuiee, expn.*ssiNi hiT readiuc*ss to meet the wishes
ot Japan so far as it W'as fiossibio wiiliout abrklgtng hc^r

isoven ignty, awl agreed to make a v< ^mtary fmmouneg^ment
that she w fluid not alienate any pt^rtmn of her coast line,

SOUTH MAKCHVItlAK i AILWAY,

In connexion w'ith the South M.uirlitirian Railway it is

worthy of note that the provision rr /arding the repurchase
perioa in the agreement (3d yearn Ir^m 1992) was not men-
tioned in Ja|>an’s original pit>p»Aj. Sul^^iiently the
Jajpanese Cfn^emment, on the ground that the meaning of

H)18 provision was luH char, request^ d CSbina to agree to its
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cancellAtiofu To tbia i*equest the Chinese Government
aeoc^ded, though well aware that the proposed change could
only benefit Japan. China thus relinquished the right to
repurchase tlie railway at the expiration of another 23
jrears.

In coniu‘\i(m with the Antung*Mukden Railway, the
article that wiwi originally initialled at the conference pro-
%*idcHl for the reversum of the railway to China at the end of

^ years without payment, but, at tlie subsequent meeting,
the Japam^fic MinisUrr rtquesUd that the rr*ferc*nce to the

version without jsiyment bc^ deleted from the initialled
article. In iie<Mding to the Jafmni'se Minister’s nquest,
China again showed her sincere desire to ex^ndite matters
and to rnfx^t .Japan's wLshes even at the w^tcrifiee of a point
in her favimr, to which Japan had alre-ady agreed.

Ai /A^ ehvcnih conprenre^ held on 16th Slarch^ China
agreed: to give Japan prefenmec in regard to loans for rail-

way eonstructUin in .Srnith Manchuria.
At the thirternth mnferruee^ held on 23rd March^ China

agn^ sl: (1) to th<* aini ndment of the Kirin-Changehun Rail-
way loan agn'ement; (2) to give preference to Japan if the
revenue oi South Manchuria were offend ns siH^urity for
ioariH: (3) to give j>n*f<'n*nce to Jaf^n<S4'. in the ev*ent of the
employment of n^lviHors for South Manchuria; (4) to grant
to tlu* right of mining in nine 8|K*cifkd art^as in
South d^lanchuria.

HOVTH MANClirRIA MINES.

In its oricinal form the demand with reference to min-
ing in .South Manchuria tended to create a monop<4y for

Japaiu^so 8uhj<H*ts, and, therc'fc»n% w'as entirely inconsistent

with the principle vqual opjH*rtunity. The ChitU'Si' Gov-
ernment explained that it c*nild mU, in vu^w of the tn'atj"

rights of other Powers, iHftee to this munojKily, but it readily

gave its acooptaiice when Japan consented to the modification
of the demand so as to mitigate its monoj'iolLstic character*

In oonnexioii with the Kirm*Cliangohun Railway the

amendment agreed t4> involves a fundatnental revision of

the original agit'^micnt on the bjisis of the existing railway

loan contracts csonclmhd by China with other foreign capi*

ialisU, as well as an engagement on the part of the Chinese

Gtivemmeni to extend to this raihi’ay any better

which may hereafter Ik* atscorded to other nvilway oonwl*
sionnainw m China. The capital of this railway was originally

fifty pew cent. Japanese. The effect of tliis undertaking
is to transfer the capital originally held by the Chinese, as

well 08 the ful! control and administration erf the railway,

to the Japancfic.
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FUKIBK QtJBSTlONS,

the twenty-first conference^ held on 10th Aprils China
agreed, in regard to the demands oonoerning Fukien l^vince,
to give Japan an assuranoe in acoordanoo aitli JajMura
wishes at a future time.

As regards demands 2 and 3 in the Manchuria Group,
relating to the ou^ership of land for trade, manufacture,
and agricultural enterprises, as well as for the right of set*

tJement in the interior of South Manchuria, the Chinese
Government, after discussion at several conferences, agreed
to them in principle, but desired to introduce certain amend-
ments concerning the control and protc*ction erf the Japaiu^sc
subjects who might avail themiwdvc^s of th<*?w,' rights, llic

course of the negotiations in connexion with these amend*
ments wrill bo referred to sul>scx}uently.

IN THE MATTES OF THOSE DEMANDS TO WHli'H CIITNA iXiCLD
NOT agree:

—

Of the tw-enty-one original demands theit> were six, as
previousJj’' mentioned, to which China cxmkl not ttgre<' on
the ground that they w'ert! not pmjxT subjixjts for inter-

national negotiation, conflicting as they dkl with the sov-

ereign rights of Oiina, the tix^aty rights of other Powers,
and the principle of equ&l opportunity.

fiUNYEHPINO.

Thus, for example, the sc'cond article of the Hanyehping
question in the original Third Group in particular, sc*riouHty

affected the principle of equal commerrtaJ and industrial

opportunity.

F014CB.

The proposal that there should be jciini achninistratiDti

by China and Japan of the iK>licc in China was ehiiarly an
interferrmce^ with the H4*{iublic*s dcmiestic affairs, and con-
sequently an infringement of her i»f»veretgiity. For that
reason the Chinese Government could not take the demand
into consideration. But whim it was axplainsd by ths
Japanese MinisUj^r that this referred only to South Man*
churi^ ami he suggested that his Government would bo
satisfi^ if China agreed to eng^e Japanese as polico ad-
visom for that teniiory, the Cbinase Ooverntneni accepted
tits suggestion.

BvmmtmL
The two articks relatisig to the aoqnltitkm of land for

ssboefs, hospitals, and temples, as well as to the of

mismuiafy propaganda, woukl, m the c^pkikm d the dbinMe
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Clovf^mment, have presented grarc obstacles to the con*
solklation of the friendly feeling subsisting between the two
people. The rcrligtons of the two countries are identical a.Ttd

therefore the need for a misskmary propaganda to be carried
on in (hina by Japan does not exist. The natural rivaliy
Ix^iwwn Oiinc*ae and Japanc'sc followers of the same faith
woiilcl t4*nd to cn^ate inec'ssant disputes and friction. Whereas
West4:*ni misHionaricHi live a|>art from the Chinese com-
munitif*s amongst which they labour* Ja^iam^ monks would
live with the (hineso; and the similarity of their physical
charael4»ristics, their religious garb, and their habits of life

would remder it irnfKiastbk^ to distinguish them for purjxwes
of affonrling the |irotc*ciion which the Japanese Government
would n*<juir<' shieild be* i*xtend<xl to them under the sj’stem
of extmterritorialify now obtaining in (liina. Moreover, a
gencTal appnJiension <‘xists amongst the Chinc*se people that

peculiar conditiruis, favcjtiring conspiracies for political
purpr»K€*s, might be taken advantage of by some unsorupulous
Chinese.

VANCJTXK RAILWAYS.

Hie tlemand f«ir railway conoesKions in the Yangtze
Valley eonfliet^tl with the Shatighai>Himgchow*-Xingpo Rail*
way AgriH'iUf'iit €»f hth March* HK)S, the Nanking-Changsha
)ia.ilw'fiy Agrt^'incnl of 31>t March, 1914, and the engagt*ment
of 24th August, 1914, giving prifcreiice to British firms for
the proj<xU<xl line frx»m Xanchang to fliaixihowfu. For
this the (him-se thiveniinent fouml itsc^lf unable to
consider th<? deinamh though the Japuiem* Ministirr, while
tnii>rotcd of Cliinas engagements with Great Britain, re*
pesauxily prt*HS€*cl for its ttcccptanee.

AOVISOIIS.

In rcxt|M»et to the demand for the apiK>intment of in*

fluenttal tfapiuicxie to l>e advisors and instructors in political,

financial and military affairs, the policy of the Chinese Govern*
ment in regard to "the ap|K»uitinent of advisors has been
similar to that which has prt*suniably guided the Jai^anese
Of>vcmment in like eiiTumstAnc«*s, namely, the selection of
the liest qualtfifxl men irrcsfxxjtive of their nationality* As
an indication of its desire to avail itself of the services of
eminent Japanese, one ^if the earliest appomtments made
to an advtsombip was that of l>r. Ariga, whi^^ later on Dr.
Hirai and Mr. TsJkti w^ere appointed to the Ministiy of Com*
munieatioiui.

It was considered that the demand that Japon^ afaoi^d

be appointed in the three most important aaministrative
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departments, as well as the demand for the joint control of
China’s police, and the demand for an engagement to purchase
a fixed amount of arms and ammunition from Ja|>an or to
establish joint arsenals in China, so clearly involved the
sovereignty of the llepuhlic that the Chinees© Government
was unable even to considf^r them.

For tliese reasons the Chines© Government, at the very
outset erf the negotiations, deolarcxl that it was nnable to
negotiate on the demandli; but, in deference to the w'ishes

of tJie Japaiies<^ Minister, the Chint'se dolegat4^s consented
to give the reasons for declining to enter into a discussion
of them.

In the Matter of tiik Qr estions of Dispi te Involved
nr Some of the Forecjoinu Demands :

—

The demand by Ja|M»n for the right of her siil>jeets in

South Manchuria to or own land, uiul to rc^siile and
travel, and to engage in husiiM*ss or maiiufiM'turf* • f any
kind whatever, was by the ( hinest* (ioveniineni to
obtain for snbje<*tH in tins n’gion a jirivilegid status
beyond the terms of the tnatu^s <»xisting iH-twetni the two
nations, and Uf give them a frc^etioin id ^K^tUm uhkdi would
be a nstriciion of C hina's soven ignty and a w'rious infruige-*

ment of her administrativ<‘ rights. Shotdfi Ja|Mwi€-f*e subjcH.ds

be grant«xl the right of owning land, it wouhi mean tlwit all

the larubNl prc>p<Tty in the regifui might fall into their haiKis^

thereby endangering Chuia’s territorial integrity. Monnwer,
residence in the interior was incompatible wdth the existence
of trxtnitenritoriality, the itdinquishmcnt of which is

sary to the actual e njoyment of tlu^ j>rivilegc of inland resi-

dence, as evidenced in the practice of otlw^r nations.

EXTRATKItlUlN >lUAiaTV.

Japan’s unconditional demimd U?r ili© privilege of tnland
residence, accompoiiexl with a ebrsire tu extc*iid ©xtratc nrito
riality ifito the? interior of {liina and to cimhic Jai^nesc sub*
jects to monofsilm? all the iiitc^rrrsts in South Maiiehuria^
was also paljmbly irrt*concila!de with the prtne^hr of equal
opportunity. For thin it*4ison the ClihHWC Government was,
in the first instant, unable to acxstqit this demand am a basis

of negotiation. Its prerfound r^(ard for the frkmdly rela*

tions of the two countries, hc>wov©r, persuaded it to exert
its utmost efforts, in spite of all the iirfierent ciiffimilties, to

seek a solution of a question which was practically impossibfe

to solve. Knowing that the proposal made by Japan was
incompatible with treaties, it nevertheless sought to meet
liar wisbes within the limits <if treaties* Accoidin^y it

submitted a couiiter-firoposal to open morw places hi S^th
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ManohariH to international trade and to establish Sino
Japanese joint reclamation comjmnies.

This suggestion was made in the belief that the places
to which Japanese subjtKsts w'cmld desire to rc*sort for pur*
poses of traa<% could not be other than important loealittes;

if all thc^9 localities wx-re to ecjmmerce, then they
could reside^ trade, and leasi* lami there for joint xtxlania-
lion. Thus Jafmnese stibj<xts might enjoy the essence of
the privilege of inland reskh^nce and would still l>e able to
reconcile their iKntition with China’s treaties and the prin-
ciple of ixjuai op|Mjrtuiiity.

Afb^r the JafNitiese (ioveminent declincHl to accept this
suggestion, China withdn.‘w it and rephiced it witli an anic*nd-
ment the original articles. It was projKm^d in this
amendment to grant to tlapsitiese subjt*cts the €‘xtra-trt'aty
privilege of uilaiid rt'sideiic«^ with the proviso that
snbjcxTts in pla<j<rs outsitle of tnide iiuirts should obstrve
Chinc*s<* {)olioe n^gttlaiionH ami jmy taxes in the same manner
as Chim*se; and that civil aii<l iTimiiial e}is<.»« involving such
Japanesf^ mtbj<‘<;ts shouM Iwt auijudieated by Chines authori-
ties, the Ja[KUH’s*^ Consul attending iiun^ly to watch the
proceedings. This Kuet/ofion was m*t an innovation: it was
based u[»on the modwv now in force as ix^gards the
diommese w^ttlers in inbrnd cii-lric ts in (,*hii*ntai>. But th<*

Japaiu^* Chn"f*mment again dc-chiKd l^> accept it.

Th»* Chinese^ Cioveriiiiient thcreuj*4»n made a tlnrd pro-
posal along the lino of uhat co!isiitut*'H th<* j*rcsent pra<*iiee

m 'rurkey, making a dinuneiion, howi-v^r, in favour of
Japan<.‘SO suhjcxts, in the exer<'i'-o <»f jiirlM^ietion over civ^il

and criminal cases. This was onee more ubjt*e'td to by the
Japam^sc’^ (lovernmen t

.

Then tlie (1iim*se (eivemment pmjKJsetl to ecuKHde still

another st< p—the fourth eiwleavour tii nu^'t •fa|>an"s

wishes. It pixifKiaed t*> agree to the full text of Articles 2
ami 3 relative Up the qu«\stion of inland rt\^kleiice, except that
•‘the right of ewitig land” Wi»a changed into * the right of
leasing laiwr* and to the phnwf«' “cultivating laitd” was added
this claust': “the n^gulations for which shall l>c determined
a-*jx»mt4L'ly and further, to jultl a supplenumtaiy article

which emfa^lied a titcdsA opcmi.di’ which the Chinese Gov^cm-
ment had ct>nstrainfxi thern.H# lv<*s to make out of a desire to

ocitnc to a settleifieni o%’<'r this question. The view adtwicod
in this supplemental^* artich* was leased uiMin llie Ja|ianese

Miiiister*s dccLaratton mmle on Otii March 19Io, that a
separate article emlKiciTing some eomptomise might t>e mlded
to the original Articles 2 and 3 fur the piirixise of avoiding
any conflmt with China *s sovereignty or the sj-stem vs-

tahHshad bfy trsatxes.
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These eaggcetions made by the Chinese Government
were not accepted by Japan.

EASTERN INNER MONGOLIA.

As regards Eastern Inner Mongolia, not only have no
treaties bet'n entercil into with JajMin concerning this r^ion,
but also the people are so unaccustomed to fort'ign trade

that the Chinese Government invariably f€«el8 much anxiety
about the safety of fort'igners who eh'ct t»> travel there.

The Chinese Government, therefore, consklered that it would
not Ih' in the interest of foreigners to open the whole ter-

ritory to them for reskhmcc and commerce, ami on thtsc
grounds based its original r«*fu.Hal to pla<*e Kiistern Inner
Mongolia on the same f<K»tirig as South Manchuria. Still,

its desire to met't the wishes of tin* Japam's<' (Jovemment
eventually prompted it to offer to o|-»en a ntimlK'r <»f plac«*8

in the regkm to foreign trade.

l\ THE Matter oe Japanvs Hevisku DrMANrts;

—

'fhe foregoing is an outline of the negotiations up to
17th .\prU It was hoptsl by the Chinese tiovemment that
the Japanese flovermnent, in vk-w of the great conct'imioiMi

made by China at the conferences hekl up to this tinu>, wtmid
sec a way of efft'cting an amicable s(.*ttlement by modift'ing
its position «m certain ]ioint.s. In ri'gartl to thew it had,
by this time, iM-come manifiwt that (liina would eneounU*r
almost insufM-mble liiffieultk's in making further MmctawiiHaa.

The Ja|»anesi.* (Government, however, mispendi-d the
negotiations until 28th April wh**n it surpriseti the (rhimwe
Government by prewnting a new list iA twenty-fwir dettianda
(which is hereto app<*ndetl), and nrqocsted the Oiinege Gov-
ernment to accord its acceptance without delay, adding
that this W'as the final ]>n>posal. At tho sami* time tibc

Japanese Minister stated that the Japanese Govenunent
would n-store tho leased territory of Kiaoclmw t«» Cbitia
at an opmjrtune time in the future and under x«ro|»er eon-
ditions, if the Chinese Government would agree to the new
list of twenty-four demands without modifieatton.

In til is new list altliough the t<mn “special position** in

the preamble of the Manchurian Group waa changed t<»

“economic relatkms,” and although the cfiaraoter of die
aurticles in tho original Filth Gnmp wa» altered from de-
mands to a rechai of aUt'gvd statements by the Chineso
Fctfeign Mmisier, four new demands irers introduced eon-
eemlng Eastern Inner Moiupdia. In deferenoe to tlm whdics
of the Jafianeae Otn’cmmcnt, the Chinese Ctovctnment gave
the revisra list the most cartful eamfdemtion; mad being
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idnioere|]r desirous of an early settlement, offered new oono
cessions in their refily presented to the Japanese Minister
on 1st Blay. (Annex^.)

BEPL.Y TO KEVWED DXMANDS.
In this reply the Chinese Government re-insc^rted the

proposal in refcreiKW to the retrocession of Kiaochow, which
they advancfxl at the first tjonferenoe on 2nd February* and
which was postf>oned at the request, of the Japam'se Minister.
l!his, therefon*, was in no scuise a new pro|K)sai.

Th«* Chine*s« flovemraent also profKWcd to amerce to three
of the four articles relating trj Eastern Inner Mongolia.
There was Mune difficulty in determining a definition of the
iMiumlaries «»! E;u»terfi Inner Mongolia—^this l>f'ing a new
cxprt^i«*n in Chintz geographic^ ternninologj*—^but the
Chin^ Government, actiftg upon a statement made at a
prtiviouH oonfeo-tice by the Japanese Minister that the
Japancst* Government meant the rc*gion und<*r fTiinese ad-
miiiistrative jurisdiction, and taking note in the list presented
by the Japi^msw* Ministf'r of the nami« of places in Eastern
Inner Mongolia to lie opened to traide, inferred that the w>-
ealh«d Eaatent InixT Mongolia is that part ot Inner Mongolia
which is umler the jurisdiction of South Manchuria and the
Jrhol circuit; and refrained from placing any limitations
upon the definittun of this term.

The f’hin«'se Government also withdrew its supple*
mefttary proposal re*ier\*ing the right of making regulations
fiW agricultural enterprises to be undertaken by Japanese
settlers in South Manchuria.

In respf.'ct of the trial of eases involving land disputes
betweeti •Jai*aiu*se only, or between Japanese and Chinese,
the diinese Govemnient accorded to the Japanese Consul
the right f»f deputing an officer to watch the proceedings.

The Chinese Government also agrtH*d to accept the
suggestion of the Japanese Go^'cniment to modify the term
“police laws and ordinances " into “police nidations,

”

thereby limiting the extent of control which the Chinese
wfmld have oirer Japanese subjects.

As rqgiards the Hanjrehptng demand, the Chinese Govern-
ment aooeptod the draft made by the Japanese Government
embodying an engagement by the Chinese Government not
to itonvert the Gom|>any into a state-owned eonoern, nor to

confhteaio it, nor to force it to borrow foreign capital other
than Japanese.

In respect of the Fukien question the Chinese Govem-
nient also agreed to give an assurance hi the amplified fwm
aggested by the Japanese Government that the Chin^
Oovenumait hiui not given their oonaent to any foreign
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nations to construct dockyard, or a coaling station, or a
naval base, or any other military establishment along the

coast of Rikicn l*rovinec; nor did it contemplate borrow-

ing foreign capital for the foregoing purposes.

Having mmle these concisions which practically brouj^t
the views of China into line with those of Ja|)an, and having
expLained in a note accompanying the reply the difficulty

for China to make further cimeessions, the Chines** (k)vem-
ment ho|K'd that the Japjinese (Jf>veminent would accc'fit

its reply of 1st Ma}% and thus bring the negotiations to an
amicable conclusion.

TArANESK OJSSATlSKAmON,

The JafHinese Govemnu'iit liowever, expressed itself

as bting tlissatisfied with China’s reply, and withdn*w Iho

conditional offer to restore Kiaoidiow to diina iniule on
26th April. It was further intiniutid that if the Chini'so

Government did not give its full ciunpHancc? with the lifrt

of twentv-four ileinands, Jajui!! would have jrecouri«e to
drastic measuns,

Ljkui nc\ iving tins intimation the Cliim*ae Govemmeni^
inspired hy the eoneiliati^rj' spirit which bad lm‘n jindoini^
nant fn.»ni the v^ry In^giniting of the muotiatioiiK and dewir*

ous of avoiding any jios-nihle nipten* in the ndatweiH ot tlio

two count rii'H, Tim4U« a sufmune effort to iiH*t*t the tutuation^

and repr( 2wntcd to the Jajiaiuse (iovenunent that it would
ni/onsider its |K>sition and make aiHitbcr aitesmpi to find
a sidution that won hi im»re sati**factory to da|ian, in »-
s|>ect to thosi^ art ivies w hieh Cliina had dk^tland could Iioi

tx* taken up for considerat ion« but to which Japan allachcd
great ijni»ortance, Kven in the evening of 6ih &tay^ after
the Japanesi* Minister ha<i iioiifhd the rhimae
that the Ultiiiiatum ha<l airi^td in IVkingp the CbinciO
Government in tl»e interesu of jKace Htill f xerted dfforto to
save the situation by offering to meet Japan's whibea.

ovKETi:Rt:a nKJECTBP. <1

These overtures wiw again irjeeud^ add thus exhausted
the means at the <Iispriwd <»f the Chinese Gk»venuneiit to
preveni an impasse.

It is plain that the fTiitnue Goveminent proeetded to
the fulli*st extent f4 possibk* r4ine>msion in view of the strong
national sentiment manifiwtid by the people tfarcwighout the
whole |x*rkid of migoiktions. All that the Cldneiie Oovcni-
ment sirovi? to maintam was (liina's plenary saven%iityf
the treaty rights of foitfign Powers in fatttia and the pritiol^
of equal apportuiiity.
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To the profound regr^ of the CSiinAe Gorenunent how-
ever, the tremendous sacrifioes edtich they had shown them-
sdves ready to make proved unavailing, ‘and an Ultimatum
(the text of whieh is appended) was duly delivered to them
by the Japanese Minister at three o’clock on the afternoon
of 7th May.

A1.1.BOATIOM8 Aoaxkst China.

As to the allegations made in the Ultimatum against
China, the Chinese CSovcminent hopes that the foregoing
outline of the history of the negotiations constitutes a clear,
dispasstonate, and complete reply.

In eonsktering tlio nature o{ the course it should take
with reference to the Ultimatum the Chmese Government
was influenoed by a desire to preserve the Chinese people,
as well as the large numbf*r of f.>n‘ign residents in China,
from unnooessary suffering, and also to prewnt the interests
of frkmdly Powers from lieing imperillt>d. For these reasons
the Chinese Government was constrained to comply in full

with the terms of the lltimatum Mhe reply being hereto ap«
pttndcd), but in complying the t'hinese Government disclaims
any desire to associate itself uith any revision, which may
thtis Iss effected, of the various e«nv€*ntions and agreements
ctmoluded bctw»M?n other Powers in respect of the main-
U'nanee of China's territoris! indep<*ndence and integrity, the
preservation of the gtatns quo, and the principle of equal
i^pportunity lor the commerce and industry of all nations in

China.

Section 73. Rdaliow irtM Japan, 1915: Treaties and

Notes

Prom January 18, when the Demands were presented,

until May 8, when the Chines*? government replied to

the ultimattui||^ of Mny 7, neg«)tiations were carried on

between the popfosentalives of China ami .lapan. Follow-

ing the a4Hseptanc«i by China of the terms laid down in

the ultimatum tlio treatifw, agreements, notes and declara-

tions neoessaty for settling the affairs were drawn up.

^gnatures were aUached on May 25, and on June 8

the ratifioatlona erf the treaties wet© exchanged, thus

aompletiiig ahnost live months of negotiation betwewi

the two oountrkMu
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B» Exoellaioy the Plresidmt of the Rc|)ublje of China
and His Majesty the Emperor of Japan, having rrsolved

to oonoludc a Treaty with a view to the maiotonanee of

general peace in the Extreme East and the further strength-

aning m the relations of friendship and good ncighiwur-

hood now existing between the two nations, have ftsr

that purpose nsiu^ as Uieir PleiUpoiciitiaries, that is to

say:

His Excellency the President of the Republic of China,

Lou Tseng- tsiaiig,* C^ung-rkin^, First Glass Chia IJo Dceo*

ration. Minister of Foreigii Affairs;

And He* Maj«-sty the Emperor of Japan, Muihi Kki,

Jushii, Sec<»nd Class of the Im{»eria] Order of the Sacred

IVeasure, Minister Plonii>otenUnry, and Envoy Extraor-

dinary;

V\Tio, after having eommunksated to each other their

full powers and found them to be in good and due form,

have agret'd ufion and eoncludetl the lollowing Arlit:U*8:

—

AiniccB 1 .

—
'fhe Chuiese t ioverninent agrt'es to gi%*e full,

assent to all matters upon which the JaimiMst^ (rovcmmetit
may hen'after agree with the (i«-rn>on (*ov<*rimu'Ut rt<latifig

to the dis{)osttion of all rights, intert'sts ami vtvxaemMm which
Germany, by virtue of trtwtwa or olhtTwiee, pOBsesstw in

relation to the Provinoe of Shantung.
ABTK’f-ii 2.—The Chinese Governmittt agrees that as

regards the railway to be built by China heraen frmn CJiefoo

or Lungkow to connect with theKiarwhow -TiMinanfu Railway,

if Germany abandons the privilege of financing the Chrfoo-

Weihsien line, China will approach Japanese capitalists to

negotiate for a loan.

Article 3.—Tlie Chinese Oovemittmt. agrees ki the

interest of trade and for the rcstderies ol foreigners, to cfiSO

by China herself as sorm as possible certain snllabk {llaeea

in the Province of Shantung as GomaiQreHd Porte.

Articlk 4.—Tlie {weseni treaty ahaU come fetto forec on
the day of its signature.

The pr(*M?nt treaty aball lie ratified bj^HIa Exatdfeaay
tlic President of the Republie ol Oiina and Hk l^je^f tm
Empenw of Japan, and the latifioa^bn'* thwwd aluiB b®
exehai^;ed at Tokyo as mtm m poMfUMte.

In witiuws whereof tho MMpeetire PfeidpcdcptiMrfai <d

the ]%h Ckintracting Purtioi have and aealed

pveaent Treaty, two oofdaa ha the dbineae langnegc^k***^
two in Ji^Ntn^.

Done at Pckk^ thia twento-dtffh dtf ol fit# fiflii

of the fourth year of the Rcfad^ o| raWhwb «i*wa!|«d#>g
to tlm aatne day of tim aaow MMlh #^ iBWIfc Jffdr «
Taiaho.
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Notb.

filing, the 25th day of the 5th month
of the 4th year at the Republic at China.

IfoBsiBim LE MiNiarnK,

Oi. B

In the name th*' Chinese Government I have the
honour to make the btiiowing dielaration to your Govern-
ment;—“Within the Frovinoc <if Bhantung or along ita

coast no temtoiy tw kland W'Ul be leased or ceded to any
foreign Power under any pretext.”

I avail, etc.,

(Signed) Loo Tsrso-rsuso.

Hi* KsofUency,

Hioki Eki,

Japaneae Miniiitcr.

Reply.

IVking, the 25th day of the 5(h

month of the 4th year of Taisho.

Exckllemcy,

1 have the honour to acknowledge the rect‘ipt of Your
Excellcnay** note of thin day's date in which you make the

((blowing doelaration in the name of the Chinese Govern-
ment:—“Within the l*mviiiee of Shantung or along ita

<.oaat no territoiy or ialand will be leased or ceded to any
foreign Power undm* any iwetext.”

tn reply I beg to irfate that I have taken note of tbb
declaration.'

I avail, eto.,

(%ned) Hioki Eki.

Hia Exoelhmcy,

Loti TSENO-tBtAKU,

Jiiniatew of Foreign Affaira.

Note.

I^Piung, the 2dth da^ of the 5th month.

^ of the 4th year of fim Repubiio of Chhia.

Moxtinitm m MmmitE,
I hav» fim htmonr to state that ii»e plaoea whidi oof^t

to ho opeiiiiMl 00 CbRitttofeial Forts China heneH, to pro.

yIiM in iirtieio 8 «# Ae lioaty reWeeting the Fkovnwe
fif Maiiteiig idgiw4 this day. will lie edeeted and the
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regulations then*ff»r will Ih^ drawn uj), hy tlx* (Inix^st^ (Jovern-

ment itself, a dt'oivdoii oonc<*rning wlneh will Iw* iiuide alter

oausuiting the Minister of Ja|mn.

I avail, etc*.,

(Sigm*d) Iah: Tskso tsiaml

His Excellency,

Hioki Eki,

Japanese Minister

Heclv

IVkinir, the 2otli day of ilu- oih

nuHith of tfx‘ 4tri ye ar of Taislx^.

KxcEtxKxrv,

I have the hon<»ur to acknowledge the r«*<vij»t of Ycair

Excellency s note of thi> day s dao* m which >»>u statcsl

‘ that the j»Ia«‘es which ougla to U* ojM*n<-d as (’oniinercttal

Ports hy China hcr^ If . as prt»vidtd in Article ;i of the Trt'uty

the Province of Shantung sigfxtl this day. will fs*

sehi’t^s:! and fin* regulitkuts thert‘for will l«* drawn up, hy
the (‘hinese Coveniment itsi*lf, n diM*iHion c« nrerning which
will Ik* made after eonsuUing the Minister of Japan

”

In rt'ply, I Ixg to state that 1 have taken note ol the

same

I avail, etc

Hioki Eki

His Excellency,

Ia)V 'r.si:Nt;-TsUN<;,

Minlst<T cf Foreign Affairs

m. (Uskmtf
iisulairi^

X<»Th.

tHrm

ffnrttkiMK
cirr Aiy ExC'EIXEKtV,

lV*kijig, th«» 2i*»th *l*y «f tl«* ftth

montli <»f the 'Irti ymr of T*li^**-

In th«' iiamo ut my fiovonmirjit 1 havo the honour lo

mitke thr f»iloHing <ht-!aratii»n to thr f'hiiKsso (JoTOrii-

Wh«'ii, aftiT the tonnioatitm «4 ibr pmumt viwe, tho

ItTaacd territory of Kiaochow Buy iw compiololy left to the

frw dixfioKal of Japan, the Jat^eae Covemmeitt teill itwtore

the aakt ha«-(l t«‘rrit#»fy to Cliktia tmdk'r the foU<»wing coo-

(Utimn .
—

1 - -'fhe whole <if Kiaoi'.how liay to fw; ojjencd a« *
CVnomeniml Fort.
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—A oonceiwion under tJie exclumvo juriadiction of
Japan to be established at a place designated by the Japa>
nese Government.

3.

—If tlio foreign Powers defdro it, an international
oonoessUm may bo established.

4.

—An regards the disixmal to be made of the buildings
and properties of Oerntany and the conditions tmd procedure
reiatuig thereto, tlie Ja{>anese Government and the Chinese
Government shall arrange the matter by mutual agreement
before the restoration.

I avail, etc.,

(Signed) ilioKi Eki.
His Exoelletioy,

l»i7 Tskso-tsiano,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Kbply.
Pt'king, the 2.'»th day of the 5th month
of the 4th year of the Republic of China.

M0N.SIECB IJK Musistkk,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your
Excellency's note of this days date in which you make the
following declaration in the name of yoiur Government:

—

••When, after the termination of the present war, the
ieascxl territoiy of Kiats-how Ray is completely left to the
free disposal of Ja}Mn, the Ja]>an<‘»c Government will restore
the said leased territory to China under the foUoa'ing con>
ditions ;

—

“I.—The whole of Kiaochow Bay to be opened as a
CVunmerciat Port.

•*2.—A concession under the exclusive Jurisdiction of
Japan to be estabUahed at a plac<- designated by the Japanese
tojivernment,

••3 .—I! the foreign Powers desire it, nn international

eoneession may be e*tablish<’d.
*•4.—As regards the dispt>j»nl to Ije made of the buikiings

and pro)M>rtie» of Gtrmany and the conditions and procedure
relating thereto, the Japariese (Jovernment and the Chinese
Government shall arrange the matbT by mutual agreem^t
before the restoration.’'

In reply, 1 beg to state that 1 havo taken note of this

deolaration,*

I avail, etc.,

(Signed) I>wr TSeko-tsiaho.
His ExoeUemoy,
Hioan Bo,
Japanese Minister.
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in. jtnt^ His Excellency the President of Republic of China

SSTjtadHr His Majesty the Kmptwr of Japiin, having n^dved to
^ Treaty with a view to developirjg their economic

relations in South Manchuria and Kastern Inner Mongolia,
have for that purpose namcxl as their Plenipotentiaries, that
is to say:

His Excellency the IVesuhmt of the Republic of China,
Lou Tsf‘ng-tsiang» Chung-cAing, First iHtim Chia ho Decora-
tion. and Minister of Fon^ign Affairs; ami His Majesty the
Empemr of Jaimn, Hioki Kki, lS<*eond Clna^ of the
ImjK'ruil Order of the Saereil Trva«un% 3linister PlcnijM>*

tentiary and Envoy Ext raor<l inary;

Who, after having comiiiuineated to t;vch other their

full powers, and ft)urKl them to Ir* in gcHni and due form, have
agrecfi UfKui and conclud^xi the following Artieh^s:

—

Akticle 1.—Tlie two High ('ontraeting agrett

that the term of of Port Arthur and Dalny and the
terms of the South Manchurian Railw^ay and the Aiitung*

Mukden Railway, shall b<‘ extendtxl to Wl years.

Artk’i.k 2,—.lafurnesc* subjects in South Slimehiiria may,
by negotiation, lease? land lucessarv for erect itig suitable

buildings for timle and manufacture or for pimccuting agri-

cultural entt'rprise.

Article ;1.

—

Japam?s<' subjects shall h<? free to reside and
travel in South Manchuria ami to engage in businrsi and
manufacture of any kind whatsm»v«T.

Article 4.

—

In the event of Japam^/* and Chineae
desiring jointly to undertake agricultural ei.it<erprh^s and
industries incidental thereto, the (Jovemment may
give its pc*^nis^^ion,

Article 3.—The Japanese m?bjects rdfewd to in the
p^eecfling three anicl#*s, besides being rc<iuind to register w ith

the local authorities |masjK>rtii which they prwtm?
under the existing rcgulationsi, shall aubniH to the
laws and onlinances and taxation of Cliiiia.

Civil and criminal eaaca in whkh the ddhrMlaitti
Japanese; shall be tried and adjudicated by tin Ji!^neiie

Consul; those in which the dHendanta tm* Cliivieae imail

tried and adjudicated by Chimw authoritiea. tn ehh^wix?
an oHiccr may \m deputed to the couit to attend the pro-

ceedinga. But mixed civil eaerw Ix^weeti Cldnaie and Japa-
neee relating to land abati be tried and adyjudieated bv
delegates of both natiom eeuijohitly In aeeotdatiee with

C3iiii^ law and local usage.

When, in future^ the judSeiil in ^ iald n«ion
is oompletely reformed all civil and odiaiiia^ canei ooiMM^xdng

Japanese iubjecis diall be tried and adjadioatad aaotifely

by Chinese law courta.
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Article 6.—The Chinem OoTcmment agreefi, in the

intm'St cif ttede aJiU for the raodonco of foni^igners, to opei
by Cliina hem;lf, m soon as possibles certain suitable places

in Eastern IniitT Mongolia an ('ommercbil

Article 7.—llir (1iin<,«c* Ciovenunent agr<fi« sj)eedily

to make a fundamental revision of the Kiitn'C hangebun
ilaitway Lt>ari Agre<^ment, taking as a stanelard the pro-

vi>»ions in railway loan agre<rmenta made htTcUrfore between
(liina and fort%n financiers.

When in futim* morc^ a4!h^antagc*ous terms than thooe

in existing railway loan agreententa are granUd to foreign

fiiianew'-rH in eorirM/xion witli railway lf>ans. the above agn?c-

ment shall agniti Ik* revised in at'CorrJanee with Jai>an’s

wishes.

AnTU'i.K ^ - All t’XLHting treat its U China and
Jajum relating to Manchuria «halh except whent otherwise

proviibxl for i>y this Trt^aty, rt.^maiti in force.

Ahtjclk li—The pnsA^iit Treaty shall come into force

on the <late of its .Ni«rnutun(\ l*he prtsi'nt Treaty shall be
fiitifietl l»y His Kxedlency the Pnsklcnt of the Republic of

(liina and His Majesty the Emfwror of Japan, and the rati*

ficatioTW tbert^d shall f>c excliangcd at Tokyo as soon as

ix^silile.

In whertsif the respective Plenipotentiaries of

the two High Contnwtit^g Parties have signed and scaled

the pne^mt 1 n'aty. two copies in the Chinese language and
two in Jajuwniw*.

HfUK? at Pt king thU twenty-fifth day of the fifth month
<if the fourth year of the lit'public of Ch^I^a, corresponding

to the same day of the same month of the fourth year oi

1 atdio.

Note.

Peking* Uie 25th day of the 6th month

the ith year of the Republic of China.

Monsikor i4« Mixirtre*

I haw the honour to state that* respecting the proviaionR

eontaimd in Article 1 of the Treaty relating to i^uth Mra-

churia and Eastern Inner Mongolia, wgned thU day, the

term of hmm of Port Arthur and Dalny shaD exjure in tte

86th year of the Hepublio w 1997. Ine date for restoring

South Manchurian Railway to Quna diall fall duo in the

9lst year of the Republic or 9002. Article 12 m the origin^

fckmth Matiehurisn Railway Agreeimmt providiM it

*nay be by €%ina after 36 years from the day on

whtoh the txoim it opened is hereby eanoeiled. The term

lUw rirrtwp

mciai ttt

unn •*

•I rjO Artior

tiNtt*msaas
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of the Antung-Mukden Rmluay shall e?cj>ire in the With year
i»f the Ke{mbiie or

1 avail, etc.,

(SigiK^) Tseng -tsiano.

His Exoellcnicy,

Hioki Ekf.

JanaiKse Minister.

llKn.v.

I\ kinLr. the 2r>th day of the /ilh

monUi <jf the 4th year of "iaishi#.

Excellency,
I have the honour to aeknowltdge the neeipt of Vour

Exivllenev's note <*f this day's dat«*. in \\hu‘h you stattnl that

resjHv'tirig tht* |»n»vi.sitiris eontaine<i in .Vrtielr 1 (*{ tbr Treaty

reUtiniT t4* South Maitchuna and huistern Iniur Mongc4!ia,

siinunl thi- day» "‘the tertn of h'a>e of Port Artijur an«l Ihilny

shall expire in the Hfith yt ar of the Ih piihle* <*r Thct

date for n*storin^ t!.e South Man< hurian Kaih^ay to tliina

shall fall due in tht» fHst year of the Republic or

Article VJ in the original South Mata huriait liailHAy Agrei -

inent f>rov idini: Unit it may be re<l» Mi!ed by fTina after 30
years (mm the <lay on \vls»eh the truffie m oj^<*ned, is herrdiv

caneellfsh rhe term the Antiijig Mtikden EaUway i^hall

exjiirxj Ui tie- Wltn vear of tin* Hepubfh^ or

la reply 1 beg to st itc that ! ! .ive lakta note <»f the mmr
I a\nil. etc.,

fSignisil) lIioKi Eel
His Exeelieney,

Ij)r Tskm;-t^iang,
5Ii?ii.ster of F«»reigti Affairs.

42*. EutMft
•IbM
l»f vipwrUlii
f.miinkm«r
MmgtHt

X' TB.

T'l-kiiii;. iJn 2’»ih Uay of thr /ilh liKwilh

of fhi,* -Hh yi'ar of thi- Kcpubltc <'f C'bii**

MoxMKrR I.E MlM'^ThK.

I h.*v(' the hoitfiur fo t which fmyht
to Ik> r«{>i*nf'‘l .T!* f 'otntjK'r' i.iJ hy •'binn heiwlf, jia yro

^ied hi Article <* of the Tn'afy t'>«}iectir»ti; .South MAiMsburw
iinfl KeA<‘r« Inner MonpoliA "iinn-if thw liay, will Ik- (wjcctetl,

atnl the n-tfuLtioiw then-for will Id*- (irAWrn up, l»y the Chinewt
Government it-w lf, a rk «!<»};,» eorMH>rnini{ which will h« mwl©
after consulting the Minuter of .lafutn.

I uenil, ele
,

iSigned) Imv Tskxo-tsiaso.
Hw Kxee|h*ney.

Hioki KkI.

Jafmacse Minirto'.
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HKPLy.

Peking, the 25th clay of the 5tli

month of the 4th year of Taisho.

Kxcbllkncy,

I ha%"c the !ion<>ur to acknowledge the rt*ceipt of Your Ex-
eelloncj^’a note of ihia dUiy*H date; in which you state *‘that

the phiei*s which ought to \h* openM as Commercial Porta
by (*hitia lierwelf, m [»ro%adc<l in Article 6 of the Treaty re-

Hjietrting South Manehtina and P^aatem Inner Mongolia
sigrud thin clay, will he seU^ctc^l, and the rc*guIations therc*for

will K* dniv%n up, hy the Chinr*s«‘ Government itself, a dt^cisiofi

conc€*rning which will Ixf mivdc after consulting the ilinister

of Japan.’*

In reply, I lK*g to stat<* that I have taken note of the
same.

I avail, etc.,

fSigiKiti) Hioki Eki.

Hii Kxec'llenry,

\mv Tskno-thiano,

Minister of Fort‘ign Affairs.

Note.
4^1

IVkins', the 25th day of the 5th month of

the 4th year of the Republic of Cliina.

MoKatKt?ft LE MiNlNTKE,

I have (he honour to «?tate that Jaj)ane^ subjects shall,

as soon ap (loaHible, investigate and s<>UH?t mines in Uie mining

areas in South Manchuria sj>erified henununder, except

thtwa^ iH'ing pmapfxderl tor or workc^l and the Chinese Govern-

ment will then |HTmit them to ]>ro9ptMt or work the same;
but l>efore the mining n^gu kit ions arc definitely settled^ the

practice at present in ft>rt‘e shall l#e followed.

Provincf: of Fmgikn

lacatitj/ Duftrict JUinend

Niu Ruin T'm Pen-lisi Coal

Tien Shih Fa Koa... f* tf

Sha Sung Kang ... Hailung ft

Tieli Ch*aiig Tiing'liaa f*

NaauTfTMig ... Chin »»

AaShanCfcaa region From liao-yang

to Fen-hai . Iron
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Prm^incr of Kirin {f>miihen% portiotf)

tjorality

Sha Sung Kang
Kang
Chia P^i Kuu

J>isirici

Ho- lung
dii-lin (KirijiJ

Hua-tion

J/f«rral

i\ and I.

(7oal

Gold

I avail, etc.,

(Signed)

Hia E\'o<*Uenvy,

Hiuki Kki,

JapalK^ae Minbtvr.

lx>v Tskso-tsiaro.

ItKri V.

Ptkiiig, the 25th day of the 5th
month of the ‘Ith year of Taidto,

Kx<KiAA:sc\\

J have the honour to knovh^lge the rvi'^ ipi of Vour
Exeellency s note of thin day n*^fK-eting the o|M^iung of

in St»nth Manchuria, stating: subj^^rta

shall, as as invf-^tigate aiKi mifu*« in

th*‘ min ini: ancas in South Manelnirhi j^jv^eifted hc^re^tmimler,

rx^v ot thov t>. ing {mMf>et'te<l for or worketl. ami the ('hinen*?

Govi^rnnunt will theii jwrniit them to pn»#«jMH*t nr infirk

the Mnv*: but hifon* tie* mining ni'-giilations an* d«*fi*

lately s<.'ttled, the practice* at pre>k id in fort‘e dmll Im- fol*

lowed.
Pr^Minc^f of P*

Locality fH.Hrirl Minml
1 Xiii Hdn T*ai T% lohni C-uiki
o 7'ien Shih Fn Ktai * ft ,

3 Sha Sung Kang Hio lung *9

4. I’deh 1 1i‘ang 1 tang hita *9

r*. Xiian Ti 'r*ang (hin ? r

6. An Shan f^han region Frtmi I^ao-rang to
Pen hwi iron

Pmrinrr of Kirin {StmtJi^rn jMiftimk)

[jtitahty Dmtrict Himeral

1. Sha Sung Kiuig He* lung C. and I.

o Kang Yao ... Ciii>lin (Kirin) Coal
3. OiiaP-iKou .. ... Huii.*tic«i Ctold*’

I avaii, 4*te..

(Signtd) Hioki SEf.
Hia Excellenejj',

IajV TftKKO.THIAKO,

Miiikti^ €4 F€ms%n AlfiUni of the Itepdhlio of OliM.
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Note, 4ai. eictMii

Peking, the 2dth day of Uie 5th month
of tho 4tfa year of the Ecpublic of Cfainfi.

MoNSIBITB I>B MiNISTRK, EamSlv
In the name of my Oovemment, I have* th(‘ honour to

make the following deehiraiiou to youi Govenurunt:—
Clumi will hert*afUT {irovidt* ^lnda for building necesaary

ratiwayii in South Mancliuria and Ea«t<*m Inner Mongolia,
if fon-tgn capital Is rcijuind Ghiim may negotiate for a loan
with Ja|mneHo capitallstH firKt; and further, the Chinese
(iovemment, when niaking a loan in future on the security

of the taxes in the aliove-menfioned places (excluding the
n^alt ami ctisfoms revenue wliieh haa alruuJy lx*en phdgcd
by the Chui(*s<» ('entral Government) may negotiate for it

with .faj«in<?ae capitalists first

I avail, etc,,

(A^igntsi) Lou Tseno-tsianc,

His Kxts:dlency,

IlioKi Kki,
Ja|>am*«e Minist4T.

Rkplv.

Peking, the 25th day of the 5Ui
niimth of the 4th year of Tai&ho.

ExCEtXEN'r^",

1 have the honour t<i a< kno\v!c<lge the n'ec ipt of Your
Excellency’s note of thi» <lay h <late n\sjKc(ing railways and
taxes in S<mth Manchurwi ^iud luMtern Inner Mongolia m
which you hlatfsl:

**(1una w ill hen after }m>\ ub* funds for building necessary

railwav'X in S<iuth Miuuduiria and F^isteni Inner Mongolia;

if foreign capitiU is ntpiirtHl < Idna may negotiate for a loan

with eap^tati^ls first; and further, the Chuuw
Government, when making n k»an in future on the sceurity

of taxes in tho almve-inentiomd places (excluding the salt

awl customs revenue which luis ahtsady been pledges! by the

ClunoHf^ Central io>verninent) may necotiato for it with

•ia|mtieae oapitaibta first/’

la reply 1 beg to state that I have taken note of the

same.

I avail, etc.,

^igwx!) UioKi Kkl

Hki Excellency,

Lou Tse:«o*tsianOp
Ifiniiiter <rf Foreign Affairs*
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432. Exchi^
•4 »*t<f
ycrtiitfctWH
IvyMCSf *4

aivtecn hi SmAIi
MMdMrtt

Note
Peking, the* 25th day of tho 5th month
of the 4th year of the Kepublie of ('hinti.

Monsieur le Mimstkk,
In the name of the (liint'se (hnernment I have the hoio

our to make tlie folhiwinu <li‘elaraf h*n to your (ioviTfinu'nt

:

‘"Hereafter, i f foreign advL-^ors or iniitruetoni on pditieuL

financial, military, or police inatters are to t>e employi cl

in South Mauehurui. .Ia|wmeHc^ may Ik* emj»loyc‘<l lirnt

I avails etc .

His Excellency,

Hioki Ekx/
Ja{^Kiiu"sc* Minister.

lSigm*d) Ix»C TSENCf^TSlANti.

422. Ffrfcnit
if Mimni*

n[cMt Irr

It

llEin.v.

Peking, the 25th day of the 5th

month of the 4th year of Tataho,

Excellency.
I have the honour to ac know h'dge the rcN^eipt of Your

Excellency« note of thh^ day's tiate m uhich you make the

foliowHiig declaration in the name of y»uir < eminent
‘Henafter, if foreign iuivii«ir« or imtniriom on [»olttieui,

ftanciah military, or [K>liet* mat tern an* to Ih» i*mjdoy<-<i inSnith

Manchuriii. Japanese may In* einfiloyed first.'*

Ill rt*piy, I beg to state that 1 have taken note of the name

I avail, etc.,

^Signcd^ Hfo&l Kri.

His Ext ellency.

L<n" 'fsENiJ-TStANO,

Minister of Fort*ign Affairs

NV>Ti:.

Peking, the 25th day of the 5tl

HMirifh of the 4th year of Taiaho

Excellency,
I haxe the honour to state that the t<*nn **leaiie by n«*gotia^

tion*' contained in Article 2 of the Treaty reii|HK^ting fc^uth

Ji*Ianc{iiirui rikJ Kaatern Inner Mongolia atgmxt thk day »hn,ll

be undersUxid to imply a long term lena?* of not mon? than

thirty years and also the possibility of its uiujonditional

rencaral.

t acaii, < tc
,

fSigiKNl) HloKf Eei.

Hia Exec Ilency,

Uh: rsERo-ThrANti*

MimaU?r of Fcrn*ign Affairs.
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Reply.

Peking, the 25lh day of the 5th month
of the 4lh yenr <if the Republic of China.

Monhiech lk Minihtwe,

I have the h*)noijr to ackiiowhtlge the receipt of Your
Kxcellency’s note of this day s date in which you state;

**’rhf? U*rm ‘least* by negotiation’ contaim*d in Article 2

of the Treaty n*«pc*ctirig South Manchuria and Eastern Inner

Mongolia signed this day shall lx* understood to imply a
long-t«"rni h\ij»e of not nion* than thirty years and aJiio the

pMStbiltly of its unconditioiial rf*newa!/*

In reply I b<‘g to stat<* that I hav«- taken note of the same.

I avail, etc..

(Signetl) Tseng TSiANO.

His Kxoc*l!eriey,

Hioki Kki,

Japanese Mintster.

Note.

Peking* the 25th day of tne 5th month of

the 4th year of the Republic of (liina.

Mn.NSIErR LE MiMSTKK,

I have the hon<»ui to stat<* that the diinesi' authorities

will notify the Consul of tin* laws and or-

dinances and the taxation t«» whieh Je|wine e Hubject.s shall

submit aeoordirig to Article 5 of the 1'rf*a(\ n‘s|HH‘ting South

Maviohuria and Ivistern Inner Mnngf»lia signed this day so

vun to come to an understanding with him Wforo thiir en-

lorcement.

I avail, etc,,

(Signed) l’sKN(i-TSiANG

Hi» Excellency,

Hioki Kki/
Ja{iatie»o Minister.

Reply.

Peeking, the 2r>th day of the 5th

month of the 4th year of Taiaho.

Hxokixbnct,

I haw the honour to aeknowleage the receipt of Your

Excellency’s not© of this day « date in whk-h you atete:

“•nie Chtneae atith<«itie« will notify the Japwiesc Co^
of tlic police lawa and ordinanoea and the taxation to wmon

4U. Cut—ft

«l m&k» ff

nafcmmi hf
fiiicebirfaMi
r<hiwcf mi
teutiMito
SmIIiMmcIw*
rl» aatf EaUcrt
taMT
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413. EitteMt
«f «4tCl tf
iicctRc

Article* 2 . i.i«m4 $ fti tide

Irecty f>
•f cliaf SMlti

Eksttns laser
mmg»Vm

Japanese subjt^cts shall submit according to Article 5 of

the Treaty resjxK^ting South Manchuria and Kastern Inner

Mongolia signed this day so a*s to come to an understanding

^ith him l>efon* their enfon-ernent.”

In reply, 1 b(*g to state that I have taken note of the name

1 aviiih etc,,

(Sigiunl) Hioki Kkk

HLs Exce!Jenc3%

Loi Tskno-tsiano.

Minister of Fon ign Affairs,

XoTK

Peking, the 2">th day of the 5th month

c»{ the 4th year of the Ib piiblie of (Idiia.

MONSIErR LE Mimstke,

I have the honour to state that. inn.suuifh as pn para-

tions ha%“e U* be made n*car<ling Arti< le^i :t. 4 loal 5 4d the

'I maty resfxTtijiL' South Manehuri i and Ka‘’^t»‘rn Inner Miuo
golia sigTKtl this day, th** rhtneM* (t’ovi rnineni prufM^/A

that the operatkm of the said Artielit« Ik^ jwnstiiontsl for a

p^ rlxl of three months Is-cinniog from the dat#‘ of the signing

the sairl Trt*aty.

I hop<‘ your fJovernnunt ui!l agm’ tf» this pn»jx»s.;ib

I avail, etc
,

(Sipivili I/>tr Thkncm^iano.

His ExccUeney.

Hiuki Kki,

Japanese Minister.

IlErLV,

Peking, the 25th day dt the 5th

nnwith of the 4fh year dt Taiuho

Exceu.knct,

I have the honour to acktiowlcdgo the reedipt of Your
Excellency’* note of this day'* date in wbkrh yem atatisl

Uiat, inaammii &h pn^iiarationii ha%"C to lie made it^garding

Articles 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the Treaty rfafstitiiig Bouth Man-

chfirta ami E^ksteni Inner Mongofia atjprted tbk day, the

(liincae flovemment |iro)iaaca that the o|iemlkin of the i^aid

Articles be po*iiK»fHNi for a period of tnoniha bcf^iiming

from the date of tho erf the aaid Trmity^**
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In n^ply, 1 beg to Ktate thnt 1 have taken note of the
UKme.

I avail,

(Signwl) Hjoki Eia.

Hiis Kxoellency,

IjOV T«kno-t«iano,

Miniaier of Foreign Affairs.

Note.

Peking, the 25th clay of the 5th month of
the 4th year of the Re public of China,

MoxmEim lk Minlstke,

I have the lioii<»ur to state that if in future the IRuiyeh*
ping (VunjMiiiy und the daiKineM* capitaib^ts agn^c* ii]K>n

eci-o|K*riition. the VUuivt^* (hiverament, in view of the intimate
retations mibHisting iK-taecn the JapaiK‘>e eapitaJists and
tht^ Hjwd (Vimpany, will fortlmilh give itd }K‘rmls.s5on. The
Chiiu'sw* fhivernmeni fiirthtr at:riH> imt to eunfi>c*ute the
said fVmijMiriy, n<*r, with<»ut the- eon^emt of tin* Japaiic^M?

eiipitalists to convert it itUo a .‘-tale »-nferprisi\ nor cause it

to iMirnnv and u.«e fonngii capital otJu r than .lapanm*.

I avail, etc .

iSigiunl' l>or T.skno-tsiaxo.

His Excellency,

HtoKi Kki,

Minister.

Rkflv.

IVking, the 25th day of the 5th

month of the 4th 3var of Taisho*

Ext Kl^nKSCY,

J have the honour to acknowledge the nwipt of Your
KxeelJtmeya note of (his davs date* in which you state;

‘*lf in future* the Hanyehpiiig Company and the Japa-

nese eapitaiiata agree uj>on co-oiM*ration, the Chiiu'se Govern-

ment, in view of the intimate rtlaiions aulisisting between

the Japanew eapitalista and the said Comj>any. will forth-

with give ita permiaaion. The ('hinea** (tovernment further

agreca not to eonliacatc* the said Company, n<»r. without the

oonaeni of the Jaimtu^ae capitalists to enmvert it into a state

^nterpruie, nor cause it to borrow and use foreign capital

^ther than Japanam.''

4M. EMtaft
•f Mlcire*

wUlcr lfi»*
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In reply, I beg tt> state that 1 have taken note of the same.

I avail, etc.,

(Sigm^) HiOKi Eki.

His Excellency,

Lor TsKNG-TSil-AKG,

Minister of Foreign Afhurs.

417. Pirfctm
AOTK.

IVking, tin* 2r>lli day of the 5th
month of the 4th year <»f Taislio.

KX(KU,KN<*V.

A n'jH»rt has reached me to the efft'i't that the (1nne«€*

(ioveniinent has the intention of |ienuitting fonign natuinn

to t'?>tahlish, on the coast €»f Fukien I*ro\inn\ dcxjkyanls,

ccrtili!»g stations fur inilitarv use*, naval or to »t*t up
military e.Ntahllshments; and also <»f lH»rrtAung foreign

capital for the purjKitM* of m’tting up the aU*\«' menttoncil

t^tahlishmc'nts.

I have the honour to rtxpiest that Your Kxeellency Rill

lx* goo<i em»ugh to give* me a ri*ply stating whether or luA tin*

Chinesi* (hiverumcnt really entertains such an intenlitur

I avail, e*tc.,

(Signtxi) Hioki Kri

His Excclleney,

IX)r TsKXO-TSt\NU,
M)iilHl<*r of Forf*tgii Affairs

Hkplv.

iVkitig, the 25tli day of the 5th month of

the 4th year cd the It<*puhlie of ditrm

Mo.vsiKra ?.£

I have th<* htmour to a4 knowh*«ige tin* ri«^*ipt cd Your
Kxc^c'llenry « m>te of this clay s date which I have noteni.

In reply I Ixg to infonn ytUi that the G<m*m
ment hereby d(*elanis that it has givin tm prTtniasion tc#

foreign nations to cxuistruoi, on flic ooast irf Fukien l^rov-

inoe, dockyards, coaling staih’tm for military urn*, naval
iMisrs, or to af*t up other military t^atahHshitirntif: ig>r d«>r^

it entertain an intenlkm of homivring lurcign oa|iita} for the

purpoe^^ of setting up the abore^inrntiom^ establishmentH.

I avail, eio.,

(Signed) U)V Tsiifa-TiiiaKci.

His ExeeBefioy,

Hioki Eio,

Japanese Hinister*
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The interest of the American government in the

•‘oiKjn-door policy” in China, as well as the treaties which

that country has with Cluna, ma<le the American govern-

ment watch with esiKKrial interest the negotiations of

1015 l>etwwn China and Japan. Three days after the

acceptance by China of the terms laid down in Japans

ttliimatum the American Derailment of *Siate sent

identical notes to the governments of China ami Japan.

The nolo to the Cliinc^ government was prm*nU?d by

the Ameriran minister on May 13, and published in

the Peking jwijjers on May 24.

In view of ihv eircuinHtarK*<*s of the negotiations which inweif

lia%-e taken plai*e and which arv n.>w fH-nding lKlw*t*eii the uTiteCkiMMi

Government of (Thina and the (irn Mnmncnt of Japan and of
the agrfM*ments wliieh have Inf ii reaclod as a rt^sult theref>f.

the Government of the Cnititl Stati-s haa tlu* honor to no-
tify the Goverimient of th< ( hinese Itepublic that it can nd
reeognhte any agn'^ ne nt or undertaking which has been
entered into or which may U* ent<‘rt*d intf> hdwren the
Clovemmciits of China anti Ja[>an impairing thf‘ treaty rights

of the Unit<*d StaU-s anti its t itmms in China, the jK^litical

or territorial integrity of the Kepubhe of tliina, or the

international }K)liey ndative to (Tiina commonly known as
the ofKsn-ilcior pftliey.

An identical note lois transmitted to the ^mjK*rial

Jar>aiu*Me Government.

ftUrrLKMENTAKV KEADIXOS

SiS raficwM to gmeodina chaptor. and aho; Pi^and. Chaui, Japan
mmi Karm (New York^ 1921); Keixanni* -tn .Iwrican DipionuU

in China; lliuj^iu»» oriil tf»t Question (Xew York*

HoajfHJicf'Kp CantfmfHfrary Politics Far Fast; OiBHOKS*

3nW AW Map cf Ama: PersjLli \Vkaij6. Thr Fight Jtrr tht HepuhUc m
Chitia; Ptmtaif Weaijr* Tks Truth Ahaui China and Japan (Xew

Ywk, latO); Pfiot«KV« Japan at /A« Cra** Itaad9 (Ixaiiion, 1919);

IHndmam. Tks Amaksning a/ A»m (Loiiduf), 1919); Brown, The

Ma^htry of lAa Far KaM (Lontlon, 1919) ; Wiu.oc«iBBY, Foreign

^ghts inisftsts in China (Belttniore, 1920); Miu.ari>, The A B
C*s a/ ihs Ta»enig*On0 JJrmamls {Siuoigtiai, 1921); Pvhjlkv, Japan^s

Farsign Patieies (Ijmdaek^ 1920); OsiioasfS, The AVir Japmese Peril

1981).
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CHINA’S DOMRnTIC AND FOREIGN REUmONS
UNDER THE RKPI BLIC, 11)10 1922

jSVc/ion 7J. (7hipia ami the WorU War

We have ftfvn in the pn^i'tsling ehapter liow China

wa*s affecttxl hv tlje hn^aking out of war in Eumjie in

1911 ^K*cain<c* of the territ^iria! n*lations <»f the Kiirapcan

jHnwvA and of tin* Allianet*. ft in ek*ar

that at tho out’l l uo intention \%ha(ev*?»r of

wding witJi eitfar of tht* U^Higerent partH*»i. Tine

jire^identii of hoth (1iina and the Cniti^l States hafi

enjoined nentraldy u[»on thtnr national. Nt^Vf rthek'sw

the \%ar rame to lioth eonntrif-s. How China broke

with (Germany i> ifOen'^iijigly df^rilK*<l by MiniKler

Reins^’h, ar<v»u?it <if his veafK in Chirm lieen

previously qnote<!.

A feW’ after his tancelkUion of Uie empiie

w:rfiemr. Yuan iShih-kai da^l in his frffiehd rt*sick’fiee

in Peking—early on the morning id dtii»e 0, He

was suemHjivl by \’ice Pr«i^i<ietit Li Vuars hniig, hati

risf^n to fame and fx»wer ast a Reroluibmary h ader iii 191 1

.

With him Minister Reinsch now tgiiiierriiw!.

ITio time came for ihf Unitid States to WfTr relations

with the German Kaisf-^r s gov# n*m#*nt. I had taken advan-
tage of the ek'ar Minsbim* and niikl air on Sunday, Kel»ruar>

4, 1017, to visit MorriMiii at hia# eoltiigt* mitsidn td

Peking near the raf^ -erforw:’. Aft#*r litiieh a mrwc*iiger cjiwv

fre^m the* I^ation, bringing won! tliat an imiiciftant eablegrani
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had arrive and wa« being deeodc?d. I return^ to tonn,
and at the Legation Mr. WhiUi handed me ih<t <ic eixltd incs-
•age which «aid that the American Government had not only
broken off di|il(miatia relations with Germany, hut that it

trusted the neutral jK>uer» would tilt mw Ives with
the American Governimrnt in thm atstifai oi protest against
an intolerable praotici;; this would mala* bir the pface of
the wwld. I was iiistrur;ttd to communicate all this to the
Ghtnese Ooveniment,

After a conference ^ith the first 8t*cretaiy, Mr, Mac*
Murray, ami the Ounew? si'cn iary, IA>ttor 'IVnncy, I made an
engagement to mHt the IVesidcnt and the Pren.u r ori that
mune evening. 1 felt justifiid in assuming that the invitation

U* the neutr:il.H to join the Unit^sl Siat^-s Mur* more than a
pious wish and that there uas som#* probability that the Eurf»-

p:^ii neutmU vwmhl KU|^|>ort oiir proti-i^t. A> to China !

had filreiMiy informetl tlu^ (iovernnant that could mustm-
ably ex{>eet Hiip|Hirl thei<\ 1 tfunfore considend it be

the policy of the fhivt rnment to assure a eo'iunun! d( laon-

stration on the |Mirl <»f nil neutral fwaurs, strong enough to

bring Germany to a halt S» far as my a< tion was eoneern<d,

I therefore li^iw the plain duty to prevail U[H>n China to

associate herntdf with tie* Aiuentan action as pro]x>sed by
my government.

I fenmd Pn^kleni la Yuan-hung nMing after dinner

in hU {wilmx* aiA in »n amiably e.\(Hciaat rmnd. With him <sentU¥\iio*

was Mr Quo Tai-<thi, his Engli-^h M^Lniary. He was plainly

starth*ii by the pn>s}»f*<*t of having to « ondde r so sen’ous a

matter, ami «1 hJ mi at fii>t say anything, but sat siltidly

thinking. His doubts ainl oigettiuns were revealal rtdher

through qm^stiona than by direct statements. *AVhat is

the prt'aent titate of the war. and what the ndative stnuigth

or dt^ree of exImustiiMi of t!ie bt liejenni f^irtusT’ ‘'('oukl

the Allk'ss, even with the assistance of the CnittKl iStates, win

a d«M?hive viot<trv?'’ Finally, he sjiid: “The efft'Ct of such

a far-reaching internat kuud act u|>on the internal situation

in I'hina will have to Im^ can fully c<m^idcrtd.''

The PreaidenCti s«*<*n»tary ap|xim<l st.'^uigly impre^>s<d

with the fiarotiralde aspi-ets of tnir profK>saI, so that he

iK'gan to argue a little with the l¥eskh‘nt. On niy part,

I {Hnnicd out the cfbrts which a jK>sittve art id international

ansertfon in l>ehalFof a just causi* ami welb<lis|Kxs(^ as^cK'iatc^

would have u}w>*i China by taking ath^ntion off her endless

factional cxmxtk^tH. When I louche<l upon the ethical

f
iaaca of the matter, the I^^idcnt fully agreed with me.

had paiikularly impressed ujmn him the nvvd of prompt

action m ot^r that counsels might not bi' confused by adverse

iuitueiioes firom without.
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We next drovv to the rt'^iitlence of the Premier, General
Tuan Ghi-jui, who was then playing an itn|H»rtant part in

the jK>litu\s of (*hina. . . . lH*spile his n*a\ itidolence, hb
wisdom, his finulameiital honesty, and his readiness to shietd

hU Rulxinlinatis and tti ^issuine n\sjMmsihility himself have
made this quiet and inu»htru>ive man the rmist prominent
leader among the Ghiaese militarists. His inU'rest eetiirtu

chiefly in the iHlneation of military officers. He is n<» politi-

cian and k bijnsl hy {)olitieal theory. He is always rt^acly to
**

turn over the hantiling of affairs to subifnlinates, by whom
he is often It'd into a course which he might not himsilf

have cho5R‘n. This, eouph'il with extra-ordinary stiiMH)rn-

ness, accounts for his influence <dt<‘n t- iiding to Ik» disastrous

to his eounlrv. HLs pt rsonality, however, with its simplicity

and fK iisiveriess, and his real wis-lom whim he Jets his own
natun* guide him, make him one of the attractive figunw

of China. , , ,

Btit on tliB ix-casion GeteTal Tuan was all attenliou.

He hail with him Mr. i\ V, \Vu of the Foreign Office, who
continueil throughout these ingot iat it »ns to ac't as inter'

pnter. . . . General Tuan was far from accepting the {»ni-

posal at first sight, . . .

Far into that night I was in conference with the legation

staff, and with certain noii-official Ameriiians and Britishem

of gn’iit infhienoe among the (’hini'.se. Th<*se men loi»ked

with enthusiiisni ujmn the idea of an association with the

United States, aligning against t iermany the vast population

of China. . . . We felt, also, tliat through positive alliance

with the declared policy of the United States, ( hirui would
greatly strengthen herself mternally and^l5xternally,

lir. John C*. Ferguson addressed hfllisilf dinrctly to

the Premier and the President, his thorough knowledge
of Chinese enabled him to bring home to them tl»o

f*8sential jK)int.s in favour of prompt action, Mr, Hoy S,

Anderson and Mr. \V, H. Donald, an Australian acting as

editor of the Far EasUrn Review, who were close to the mem*
l>ers of the Communications Party and the Kuo Min Tang,
addre.s.sefl themsidves espt^cially to the leaders in parliament.

Dr. G. E. Morrison, the British lulviser of the Pn^sidi^nt of

China, had long worked to have China join in the war; ho
quietly used all his influence with the Pn^sidiuit and high
officials," in order to make th(*m understand what was at
sUikc. Other Americans and British ncwspajiermen, like

Charles Stevenson Smith and Sam Blythe, who happened
to Ix' in Peking, all tirelessly working in their own way with
men whose confidence they enjoyed, urged the policy
proposcxl by America. Tht^st^ men made a sfiontaneous ap*
jx^al based upon the fundamental justice of the policy of
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reiiisting an intolerable practice, and on the iK^neCcent effect

whi<!h a grt*at iH»ue like thm would have in pulling the Chinese

nation tiigethcr and in making it realm? its Hiatus u« a member
<if (he family of nations. However, what counted most
with the C*hiju?8f? was the fact that America hacl acted, and
hatl iiiviUd (*hina take a Himilar step. . . ,

** The fiict that Japan hail alr«?iwly ina^le efforts to assure Cbint't i>rob,

tor herself (he right to sp-ak for China was w’orrjing the

Chirit*.se. With tin* IVt iiiier, as with the l^nddent, the idea

that, tlmtiigh breaking with (iermany, China could aasun*

herself an indefK'mlent j>osition at the* place table, bad
much WH'ight. lk>th men aviso far^id the possibility of l.K'ing

drawn into the war. 'i’he Premier apfK*and reganl (his

w'itfi a eertain degrr^* <if positive satisfaction; to the President

it s<H'ni<d a 11*^8 agreeable prosfMc<^(. . . .

Itdi^nsivc discuHHinns were going on all day Monday and
dt^‘p into the night atn<*ng Chinese officials and the leaders of

parliann^nt. I rtH^eivinl t ails on lumlay from many ( hinesc

leadf^rs w*ho wLshid to talk <fVtT the situation. . . .

In thecaliinet, J>r. Chen Chin-Uio, the Minister of Finance,

and Mr. (\ i\ Wu, repn*Henting the Minister h»r Foreign

Affairs, fn»m the earlk*st moment ass<K‘iatcd thems(‘lvcs with

those of the opinion that China must act, and tln^n lid the

younger officials. In the Kuo Min Tang, Mr. (\ T. Wang,
vie«»- president of the Semati*; I>r, Wang Chung-hui, the

leading jurist of China; and (kmeral Niu Yung-ehien, of

rev(»lut ionary fame, wi^n* the first to Ixsiome active. The
Peking GazfUlf, with its brilliant iditor, Eugene Chim,
eame out strongly in favour of following the Vnitid
Stati's. A ]>a|||||ful public opinion was quietly forming
among the (liinesi*. The Young China jiarty was bc'ginniiig

to see the aiivatUage which lay in havdng Cliiua emerge
from her passivity,

Mlieti I returiud fnim a dinner with the Alstons at the
British U^gation on Tuesiloy night, Mr. C. C. Wu brought me
wofxi from tlie cabinet ihat it would be quite imjx^iblc to

taki' action unk'SH the Am<*rican (iovenunent could miequately
assuri* ('hiiia liasistance in Ixuiriiig the responsibilities W’hich

she might incur, without imjminneiit of her sovereign
rights and thc‘ inde|)endent contnJ of her national forces.

IJu? Chinese ministers had in mind two things: In the
first plaix', the mxxl <»f finatieial assistance, in order to make
it ix>BsibIo for China eventually to partieijmte in the war, if

that should dcsind; and, second, the prevention of all

arrangements w'hereby (Chinese natui^ resources, military

forces, arsenals, or , ships, would be placed under foreign

control incompatible with her undiminished national in-

dependence, . . .
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(On Wednesday, Februar>^ 7th, Minister Reinseh cIjtw

up a note in which he tho Chincjs^^ idficials that the

attitude of the American Coveminent to Cluna, in ease* tlie

latter followtxi America's lead, would U* lilHTui and just.

He jK>inte<l out that on jurctamt of the j>owers of the Aiuericmi

Congress ho could not make *‘ilefinite commitments*" ; he

add^ however that he felt ‘ vvarrant^d in tissuming the re-

e|Kaisihility of assuring you in behalf of my (Government that

by the methods y<ai have sngixesbsl, or othemiHi*, ad(S|uate

means will bo devised to enable China to fidfiti iJie rt^-

sponsibilitk'S consts]U< nt as^smuatiiig ht rst lf Mith the

action of the I’niDd States (Govirnment, without luiy im-

pairment of her natitmal iialefH'iuh'nce and of her control of

her military’ estahlishment arid ueral administration. ’ On
Thurs<Iay morning the American Minister met the Fn'niit r,

and representatives of the depart iiients <»f Fonugn Affairs,

Finance, War, and Navy at the cal»inct office when* affait^i

w'crt' discusHetl until noon )

CbioAdo- • . . dhe caluiu t Silt until six in tin* evening. Shortly

after six 1 rmuved a telephone ealJ fnuu Mr. i\ Wu, who
said : 'd am very Jmppy to tell you that the cabinet luw* de-

cid'd to make a prott^st U* (Gennany, and to indicate that

diplomatic nlations wdl li#* broken unless the pn‘S4‘iit

gubiii.irine warfare is aban<i<mc<l
"

It is inten sting to n ineml*cT, an (he piibikation of the
Russian secret archives lias shown, tiiat on (bis >cfy' day the
Japanese Minister f >r Fon ign Affairs was urging (he Russian
ambas«uwbir at Tokvo to get from his govennuent aasuranetst

of various Ix'nefits dnetiiding Shantung) to come to Ja)»an
if she undert^Kik the «up|s»s<slly diffieulflteak t»f indneing
China to j«»in the Allh^. Ja{>«an was thua asking ii emn-
mksiori for jK'rsiiading theCldneae to joiti the Allies, although
they were* w illing to ilo So fn?idy of thiir own aceorri aa tbt ir

a<jtioii this aay showed.
'rhe (hiiu'ik* had made a great df^ikion. Tbm* men Itad

acted indf'fSTwlently u}Hm their own judgenicnt of wdal was
just and in the last intcrersts of their own naikm It iviis the
act of a fftM* govenujicnt, without a sitadow of attempt at

prea«iirf\ without a thought of exacting eompctiMtions on
their jxtrt. . , . Inckltmtally, this waa (*hinak imlcpeiid
ent fianicipation in %vorld }iolilica. She had «tepjit?a out
of her age-long aloofncm aiad taken her place among the

modem nations, . , ,

In \m formal note to me, dated Fehruaiy 0th, the Min
kter for Fonngn Affaiiw di^etatrd:

Tlie (lijnesi^ Government be ing in accord with the prin-

ciple set forth in Your £Ecelieiu>y'a noti^ and firmly a«*w>-

ciating itaeff with the Government of the United Stated of
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America, has taken eimUar action by protesting energetically

to the German Government i^tainat the new measures of

blockade. The Chinese Government alst» prujKiM-s to take
such action in the future as will be deemed n<-c«««i,rj' for

the maintenance of the principles of international lau.

On the same day a formal note of protest was dispatched
to the German minister.

ITie entire cabinet reported on February 10th to a secret

ec8Ki«>n of parliament on the diplomatic action it had taken.

The re|K>rt was well rcceiv«l
;
only a f€>w questions wen; asked

concerning the prwedure which had l>een followed. Par-
liament tlkl not take a vote on this matter, as it was considered
to Im* an action by the cabinet witiiin the range of its legal

functions.

On Fobroaiy 28, the Allied Ministers pnsented

a tneniorandum to the Chinese government in which it

was shown that they a|tpnive<l the action taken in

r<*fer«‘ncc t<j (Jermnny; it was state*! that in ease diplo-

matic' r*‘Uuion.s ltetw«*<'n China anil f Jermany wetx* bn)kfii

the qui'stion.'i of .sus|K'nding payments of the Ilo.ver in-

demnity, aiul the revi.'.ion of the cii.stoni.s t,'iriff would

Ihj considend fuvora’tly by the AUicxi Powers. On Maix-h

14 the iliplrunut e lin*ak I'ame.

T'nfortiiuateh tlie question of a declaration of war

was tlei'ply involvtx! in *loniestic iK>lilic.s: strife between

the militaty' faction, of which the Pnunier Tuan Chi-jui

was one of the Ieader.s. the pix’sident . and the parliament

n'sulteil in a rcstonition to the tlirone for six days

of the ex-emjHTor Hstian Tnng. the flight of President

Li, the elevation of Vice President (.•eneral Feng Kuo-

chaug to the pn-sidency. and tlie practical dictatorship,

for the time being, of the Premier, (leneral Tuan Chi-jui.

Having taken two sti'ps, the next move wte to declare

war. Here, howewr, app«*aml many difficulties. . . . CMM'Mtariiv

The reaMitis in favour of the declaration seimcd to be

four in number. First, the intelligent Chinese sympatliktd

deeply with the cause of the Allies, oiqaxaally in their chain- AWe.

pioning tte rights of small or winik nations, with the protection
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of such countries from aggression and the assurance to tliem

of the right to work out their own destinies unafraid^ This

formula seemed to fit the facts of China’s nOationships in

the Orient. She was trying to build up a n*publie; she

had mode many costly mistakes; but ultimate success si'emed

possible if shc coulf} be protectiKl from attack by preniatory

powers. The Allicfif promiscHl such prott'Ction to all such \ieak

nations, and China could not but be in 8ymj>athy with their

aims.

Secondly, China desiretl a place in the Peace Conference

which w’ouki Ih) hekl at the elos<' of the war. I'liert* were

many questions iifftx'ting its own territory' and rights which

would come up then, and ('hina dcsinxl a voici* in their settle-

ment. The tiemiaii rights in Shaiitung which seemed likely

to fall to Japan; the subjfrt of the Twf nty-one Demands;
the future of the Boxer Inclciimity; the principle of e.x-

territoriality and foreign control of scune of ( hina's sovertfign

rights; all these and many other matters might Ih' r«‘view<d

at thLs future eonfenuiee. (’hina wished to Ik* b*ard there,

and the Ixst ho|K* <if s^'curing a phue at the C<iuucil I'able

aeemtxl to lie in joining Uie Allies.

China has ahvavs Imn influenced by the Ciutid

States. . . . The Chijiese Kepublic wan striving after American
ideals of fretxiom and clernocra^ry, and in shaping its intenia-

tional j>oUcy it was n’iuly to listen to America’s voice,

Monover, the American Minister at Peking, I>r. Paul S*

Roinsch, had a widf^ influence among Chinese otticuila* Thus,
when the UniUd States w'verfd rt4atkma with Cemiaiiy,

China at once follow eil suit; when America declared war
in April, the Ouru'se lca<leiw were rt fuly to do Ute same,
and were delayed oiJy by the internal situation W'hich at

once anise.

In tho fourth place, the joining of the Alltt^s six^med t<i

promise* to the party in power which made this dcfrfeion,

con.*?iderable a<ivantages in alirngtb and prestige, and itie

Chinese p^ilitieians wc^ro not slow' to graap tjna facit.

An example of tho n^aaorting of theme til fwTCmr of a

declaration of war was that of the sr^hruar liang Ctil-ehao, . , .

"‘The peace of the Far Etist was broken by mt^ciipaiion

of Kiaochow by Oc^nnany, This event marked the first step

of the German clisn*gard for internal tonal law. In the in-

U^rtmth of humanity ami for the sake of what (liina has

paastitl thnmgh, she should rim and (luniiih such a count iy%

that dared to cEsrcrgaitl sntenmtional law, Stich a reason

for war is eertoiniy by^ond criticism.

. 8r>me say that China idumkl not declare war on

Germany untU wo have come to a definite undeieton^r*
with the Entente .Alike mrpecttitg certain terma hi
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indc'c-d a WTong conception of things. We declare war be-

causes we want to fight for humanity, inUrnationa! law and
against a national eiumj'. It i« not iKeausc* wr are partial

towanls thc' Enivntv or against (UTinmiy or Austria. In-

ternational relations an' not coinnurcial eonne xionH. Why
then should we talk about <*xchiinge of jirivih^ges {uid rights i

An b>the nc'vision of eustoins tariff, it has Ix en our aspiration

for inon* than Wn years and a foremost diploinatie, question,

for whieli \sv have been hs»kiny: for a .suital»le opportunity
l^» negotiate with the fonign Ilnurs. If is our vic^w that

opportunity has <-otne* beeaus<‘ bireign I*o\w rsare now on very
friendly terms with ( hiiiu. It is distineilv a se}*;aate thing

fnen the <l«*elarat i<»n of war. D t no one lr\ to oonfusi* the
t wo.

. . In <'onelusion I to say that whenever a poliey

is :ulo[)t^sl we shoui<l tarry out the etirnplete M'heme. If

w*^ should hesitate iu tlie inidcUe xunl iHsonu- afraid go
ahe.ul we shall s<Mm find fUjr-tf-lves in an embarrassing jKk<iiti(»n.

'Fhe < ho eminent xtnd Parliament should ihvrvlorv stir u?i
A

eouragi* and bohlly make the d< vision and take the step/*

Ojipo^'sl t4i tie- f<nir general mi.M»ns given for ].»arti<i-

f»afion on th<* side of th** Allies, the re* we re fi'/e gn»tjps of argu-

ments The* fir'll wa^ fhc' diffieulty China haei in rtta^fieilirig

ilie profoHs<Mi aims of the Allies with it ^ e.xjw rienee'd relalhais

with d.ipan, Itiehtly or wrongly. ff»rlh*' pi>t tsu tuy years,

duna had stotni in mortal te rror of its island iRighUair. It

Intel lo-t lo it Forninsa, Kor* a. |R*r(ions <if Maneliuria and
Mongolia, dsim^tao and the th rman heddmgs in Siiantim.g,

and hael just nea tnly gone through the* humili.ition of the*

Twentyaim* hemamls. The Allh'el preegram in Kuiojx* eall^d

for n*paration arid re*«tituti«*n for interiiatieuial injuries;

<’hina t oidd n«d maler^tanel why (his ]»nne iplt* shenild ne)t

Ik* mTe*pted in Asia» <*sp<*< ially as it ap]»Iief! in its n laiions

with Ja{an. 'i'ht* exi*^ting dVram hd go\ ernine*ttt profissee.! to

1 m‘ friendly te» ('hirja.bul tin* ( hiie se b it that sueh a frie'udly

attitude ckmiM not iiow be reeiprc>cat<*ei. unless repanoion
Were* made* for tlie* acts of the past, d huN feared Japan wa3

an iindoubtixl ob^taeJe (o (.liina's believing in the* Allied aims

apjilie^l to tin* Orient.

in tho fwvfmd pliie*e, the (‘hinege wrrt* still afraid of

f*ermanv*« jK»w«*r and baml tin* eventual vongeanee of its

army if « Juna should tlare toiliH lan* war. (iennan ]»repaganda

had skilfully magnifteil (h*niuin suo<mwvs«\s and Allietl losses,

and in 1917 the average ('hinew fwlievfnl firmly tliat (h*nnany

Wduld win (he war. (terrnan tdfieers had trnintd the Chinese

army, as they had the Japanese trtKips, and they sUhkI for

military efficienry and power in the eyes of the Chinese.

iMif-

tU'S nation In
tbt* u-ar
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Purtliennore, Germany, despite its harsh treatment in

the past, had energetically and cleverly conducted a campaign
to \i'in the favour of the Chinese'. si'JMling out c^msuls and
diplomatic officials who were scholars in Chinese literature

and philosi>phy with sufficient funds to entertain ( himw
officutls as they like to he entertained; on the other hand,

the Alik'S had at various times, jvrhiij>« unconsciously, tjf-

fended the Chinesi'. . . .

Til th<* fourth plaee, the younger progressive eh inent of

the rejniMie hartxi the new |>ower which would aceriie to the

more < ative party in control of the g<ivcninu nt at the

time of the A\ar-de4'i>ir»n. Huy afraid tfiat the new
jsAv<T would he usi'd as Yuan Sljih*kni had used the

s:up{h>rt of the five I\iwers in t<» restrii t and iuirni tlie

more denuK ratic tenderieit s of tlie Hepnhli<

OtiuT factors were a n alizatuui that th« ir iomj inilifary

jiower \\iis slight, arul a f« ar of f;u'e ‘ hy <*nnipuriM»n

with the Allies; the f<‘ar that food prices would ifuriasi*;

tie* d votion to }Mact\ which de<-p in the nation;

ai;<{ firinlly the p^Iic'v <»f “proud isolation/' which until recent

years ha<l marked all i hina's relations ilh cdher nat ions. . .

(Ml August M, President Feng Kuo-ehang isstunl

the pnxdaniatkm in which the Chinese govertnnent

fonnally declared war uj>on (Jernmnv and Austria*

Hungary, This was thiitecn days afUT hb arrival in

Peking and hb asisimiidiou of the preside i y.

44t. Prolta-

IIM mil lit
ialantkmti
«sr a«»M
^trmmf mi
AcoUfla*

fiMiarr-
knm U.
tnr

On the 9th day of the* 2nd month of this ymi wemlditmi^ed

a protest to the German (ioverniifeiit againet the |A4iey of

Hufnnarine warfare? inaugurated hy Germany, whkh was c on*

sidert»d hy this Gc/vcniinc-nt a,s <?ontrary to intc mivtioniU

law, and im{«‘rilling nc'iitral liv'C's and pD»|K'rty, and declared

lhert?in in am* the prole «t ineffcsidual we Would \>v eon*

strained, much to our rc-grt't, to wever diplomat to rcdatioiin

with GiTiiiany.

(V>ntrary to our OEpeeUtimiajt, imwtmft tJ0 niDdiftcatloD

waa ma<le in her atibmarine jiofky after the lodging of our

proteat. On the contrarj
, the iiaml>er rrf neutral vca«id» and

belligerent merchantmen deatmyid in an indiacriminato

manner were daily imwming ami the Chineae Uvea loat were

numemua. Under aucb cireumataneear although we might
yet remain indifferent arul endure auffering, with the meagre

hope of prcaorving a teinjairaiy ficMioe, wt in ao dtdng, wo
would never l»o abb to aatbfy our people who are attached
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to rightonism jjs arwl nensib c to di^racc, nor could we juHtify

ourstlves Uioro our Bister StatcH which had acted without
hcBtitatiun in obedience the dictat4's of tlie m um of duty.
Both here a« well m in the friendly Powers the cause of indig-

nation was the Haine, and among the j>eople of this country
there could Iw found no difference of opinion. This Govern-
ment, thercuivm, iK/ing eomjK*lled to eonnidcr the protest as
btung ineffectual, notified, on the Kith day of llu* 3rd numth,
the German (iov<*miiient of the »everance of the diplonmtic
relations and at the miwr* tiiiie the events taking place from
the beginning up to that lime were announced for the general
information of tin* puldie.

What we have denind is jK^aee; what we have respected ct»in«'n

is interiuilionai law*; what \vi have to protect are tJie lives

and prf>j«Tty of f>ur own i)4^<»ple. As ue originally had no
other grave of enmity Jigainst CJtrmaiiy, the German
(•ovemment. if she hiul manifest tl r«*jK*ntanee for the deplor-

able eon«<y|uene4^ nsulting from its jwilicy of warfare, she
might .still l>e exjMvltd to nuKiifv that |K»liey in view <»f the

ccuninon indignation of the wh<»le world. 7 hat was what we
eagi‘r!y dt^sind. and it was the n^ason w hy wf* f< It nhictant
to treat (iennany xtw a eomimai e nt inv. Xeverlhek*as. during
the five months ft>llowing the severance of the diplomatic
ndalioiis the submarine attiuks <‘onlinmd in r»jHTaliori as

vigorou.4ly as Ix fort', It is not Germany alone, but Austria-

Hutigary as wdl. wliieh adopt4d and pursiud this joiky
without abatement. Not fuily baa international law Utn
Ihen-by violaUd, but also our jH-ojde are sufft ring injury and
Ias.s. The most sinc e rt* hope c»n our part to bring about e

iH'ltcr stale affairs is now shattend.

Thertdon*. it is hrrtd>y d< eland, against Germany as we ll

as Aufjtria-Hungary. that a state of war exists eormneneing

from 10 o'chHde c»f this, the 14th day of the Kth mouth of the

6th year of the Uejmblic of Ghina.

In conmtpienee therc'of all treaties, agreements, conven-

tions, eon<*lufU"<l iK’twt'cn China and (iermany and Ixdwern

China and Austria-Hungaiy are, in conformity with the

law* of nations imkI inteniationnl pracliot ,
all abn>gateil. Tliis

v4i^VV4*l|^^ n'siH’ct the Hague Conventions

and her intenuwjnttaf iigiwments respecting the humane
eomluct of war.

The chief oliject in our declaration of war is to put an

end to tile calamities of war and to hasten the n'storation of

|K»ace which it is hojiidl our people will fully appreciate.

Secung, huw*ever, that our JHHiplc have not yet at the present

time recuvereii from sufferings on account of the riHjent politi*

cal diiiiurl>ances and that calamity again befalls us in the

breaking out of the present war, I, the President of this
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Republic, cannot help having profound sjTnpathy for our
people when I take into consideration their further suf-

fering. I would n<‘ver resort to this step of striving for the

existence of our nation, unless and until I, cimsidering it

no longer avoidable, wen* finally ft»recd to this tnoinentous

dt*cisioii*

I cannot lK*ar to think that through us the dignity of

International should 1h* iiiipairt'il* or the jKisition in the

family of nations should lx* uiidt*rinined or the rt^storation of

world {K*4Voe and happiness should be r<‘tanh*d. It is, therefore

hojH*d that all of our jXH»ple will vxi rt their utiiu»st in th<*sc?

hours of hani.<hip, with a view to maintaining and stn ngthen-
ing the existence t»f the ('hiru*s<' l!-publi<\ so that we mav
establish ours<*lves aniidst the family «»f nations and shan* with
them the happiiiessS and b#‘n« fits derived then fn»in

An account has {c'cn given pn*viously of the develop-

ment <i{ t he‘*oj>t’n-d< K#r {Miliey 'furt ‘biiiaatuiof the interest

which Ainerita has >bf»wn in t'bina's tnaiiitaining her

‘ territorial and administrative int<*griiy/' On every

cx*casion that has threaU*n«sl the >^ifetv of this din trino

the Ignites! Stat4*s has not hesitatisl to h‘t it 1 h? known
that the principle of equal njqH>rt unity inust Is* niaiu*

tairusl.

In 19<i7, a year and a half h* lnx*iune pn^i-

dent of the rnited States. Mi . W alhani IL Taft, thetj

S^s redarv <if \Vnt\ \ isited Japan, and canny to a cerhai

understanding with tfie JapaiU'ss* government f»'r main

taining the ,^fahis in tht* Tar Ka^t. I h spite this, the

rtqKuas rj Arnerii-ar^ ciunular anci diph»mnla* officiiils

in the showcifl that dapan was not fu^titig in accord

an re with th<* princijih ^ of the ‘ oj#cn door/" Accordingly,

a 3'ear later, and %v}iile tlu^ American fhH»t wan visiting

the Far K^ust, a w ritten nn«h rstauding %%'aa arrivc^i at

by an exchange of not414 hc-tween Secretary of 8t-at4> Root
and Amha.Si>iidc>r Takarura. In ihej^Mt^ ls»th govemmetita

further agreeil to uphold the priiKupiei^ of tho**uj>cm duoF*

in the Far Rxst.
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iMEBKtAL JaTANBSS P2m1IAKSY,

WAiiHlANGTON,

Novcnl^>e^ 1908.

Sm

:

Tho cxchiingii of views l>€»tw<»en tin, uhich has taken
plaee at the wveral intervk*\v8 uhieh 1 hfive n-eenfly haii the
honc^r of hohlioja; with you, has shown that Ja|ian and the
Unitt^l StaU^ hriklin^ iinj>ortaint outlying iiiHiiiar [wwises*

aions in the n^gion of the PjMifUr Oeean. the (Governments
of the two countries art* animated hy a coininon aim, jiolicy,

and inUmtion in that rt^gioti.

litrlieving that a frank avowal of that aim., policy, and
inU'ntion wcuild n<»t only t* nd to strengtlun the nlations
of friemlHihip and g<>t«l neighborhmid, Mhieii have imnurno-
rialiy existed ls*tw<*< n Japan and the Tnitid Statts, l.ut

would rnaterLklly eontrihute to the prt*servation of the gt ia ral

pt^a4*e,theInnM*nal (Government have aiitli(»rire<i me t<i
}
rtsenl

to you an outline (»f their understanding of that common aim,
ptiliov, and irittiition:

1. It is the wish of the two (Governments to cni»urage
th** fr* e and iHiieefuI devel<»pinent <»f their eommtrei on the
Pji^ifie ( h*viiu

2. The jsiliey of Inith ( iovernments, iininfhienrttl hy
any aggrtvHsive tendencies, i.s <liiv*<*te<i to tin* maintenaiKi* of

the existing st itus quo in the region above nuiitioiud aiwl to

rtr* dfdense 4>f the prineipje of i^qual f»f>}H.»rtuiuty for < oniin< ree

and industry in ( hina.

They are a<eonlingly firmly ivsolv<d r<x*ipnx*ally

to rcsjK'ti the t4Tritorial jH>as<*ssions lx longing tu each other

in mul region.

4. They an* also det^Ttniiicil to pns«Tvt tlie common
inten*8t of all jxnvers in ("hina by suppi»rting by a^II pacific

meatts at their dispowil the indc|H*:Ki'‘n<’e and integrity of

(liina ami the principle of M]ua.l <»pportunity for eoinrnercc

and industry of all nati<»ns in that Kmpin\
o, Shinild any event <H‘eur threntonit*g the sUitu.- quo

as above d(*seribtxi nr the prin<nf>le of equal opp(*r(unii\ aa

above defimxl, it rt tiiains for the tw<i <G<ivemm( nts to eoin-

rnunioate with each otln r in onT r to arrive at an undcrstA^iiKb

ing m t4> w'hat nu^asures thf\v may consider it uJH-ful to take.

If the foregoing <iutline aecoeds the vi' v* of the

Ooverninent of the TnitHl Stales, I Ashall be grafifietl to n?-

ceive your confirmation.

I Uikc this opjH>rt unity tn nmew to ^our Kxeellonoy

the aHStiriincM^ of my highest t^onsideration.

HoxonAiioK Kijur Kt>oT. K.. Takaiiira.

Serntani of SUUe.

40. TkttMl-
TAafeiraMw
•itm

Scenurr it

ItticaMt
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Mi. IteRaM-
talulfcfcrt fbfccy ;

StCftttTf SMt

tyMUra
E\(*kl1vI:ncy :

lX'[)artiiH«nt t>f State,

Washington, Norefninr 30, li)08.

I have the honor to acknowK'dge tlie reet*ipt of your
note of to-day setting forth the nsult <if the exehange of

views hetwt'^'H us in our rtet nt interviews d( fining the uiulcr-

8t.;vnding of tht» twti (»ov« rninents in n partl to tht ir {loUcy

in the rt'giun of the P^u ifie tie* an.

It is a pleitsure to hifonn yon that this e\pr<*SHion of

mutual uiuierstanding is >\*Iet>nie to the <h)vt‘rnment of the
Unit<il Slates us ii}i}»ro|iri.iCe to the happy n^lutions of the
two countrie-f a.nd as tin ix'eusion for a eonci>e inuttml al-

firnuition of that iuetiniunt j»oi;cy n'^|KM;ttiig the Far East
whirh the two (Jovt-rnnu-ni** frecpjentfy ihelanxl in

the iKt-vt.

{ am happy to In* ahh* to eonfinn to V<»ur Kxcelleney,

on iH'half of flu* l’nit*’<l Stall's, the dt*elaration (»f the two
Governments einhcKiieil in the fellouing \%i»nls;

I. It s the wish of the tuo (iovernrneniji ti» enc^mnige
the fm* and jx aveful deveiopment of tle it eommeriH* on the
Paeifit' Oetan.

:! The jxtliey of hiith tiovernmenis. uninflnencM! hv
any aggressive tendoneies, is din^rUd to the raainUniamx^ of

the xisfing status quo in tho r»gkm alcove nienitoriMi,

aivl to thi* deferum* of the principle of equal opjtort unity f<»r

c<nnineree and industry in Phina.
Ihey are aeeoniiiigly firmJy r«v4v<d reidprYM^alty io

nfs[H.rt the territorial p In longu:g {*$ eat h uthi^r n
wiki region.

4. dhey are also determined to presi ne theifviiunim in-

terest.s of all [towers in t'hina hy sup|4ifting hy all jmt ifk?

ine.an> at their di.sf>o«al the inde{KUjfh ru e aiwi ntegrity of

(diina and the prinriplc of ecpm! opfKutufuty for ecmimene
and indu.stry of all nutioiij^ in that F^npine

o Should any evi nt i>ccur tlireatening the fitatisii quo
aa above <les<'ril*e<l the prineip\* <4 e<^ual op|iortunity
alwive defined, if n*niairm lor the two Ch>v««fT}meiitii to eoiie

nninkrate with <mdi cuher in order to arrivn at an understaiid-
ing a» to w hat niea«uie« th«*y may eonii:d(?r it um fuJ to take.

Aer'ept, Exeelleney, th*» renewed anauranee of my higbesi
eonakJeration.

KijtHt? Root.

Hik Excellency*

Baron Koooho Takariua,
Japanese Amlxismthr.
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ITie incluMion above of the Root-Tak iliira Notes
will servo to show that the signing of tiio l>ansing-Tshii

Agreement on November 2, lhl7, liowever unwise

WHne may hav'** consulertxl it, was by no means
a departure from the }>«*lky of the ‘ open d«s»r'’ hitherto

m tintaimsl !iy t!ie Ameri«‘nii l.)ej>artmeiit of State.
m *

f ‘omnionlifiji 't’l tins Mr. K. W’hcflcr

ifi liin iJu' U arI*/- War *‘Tht'rc weir thi'ee

jfi?rienil nvisini.s for the formulation of thi.s agreement*

Thc^ firnt Wiis the apjireheii'^ion of Ani(‘rtca and < f the

world in general eonecTiiing dajKtne^j intentions in

(liitia. . . . Another re.uHon. which was not so generally

rt'cognizixl, w as Japan's apprehension eoneennng

America’s int^^ntions in (*hina. Japan had long cJieri'^hcd

Uie hope of Ins oniiiig the recftgnizefl leader of thc^ Orient.

K"^jM*e^ially di<l it di*siiv uiupu'^tioiusl supn*maev in its

leaelei^litji over China. During tne past two years tlie

I'nittsl StaU‘» !iad take^ii certain a<‘tion v. !si(-h srena^d

to question its lm<lcr^fiip. At the time of the Twenty-

one Demands, as nlr<*ady siat<*d, Anea'ua \^as t)ie only

nation to pruU*st against any infringement of ( Inna's

rightft. In the Htunmer of DMT, during the turmoil w ?iii h

Hccoinpaiiit*ii the attempt to overthrow ilu' Jlcpuluic

and to restore the Manchiis, thf* Ihnted States ha<I sent

definite iMivic<* to China coiutMaiing the situation. , . .

A third faeior was the need of the Allies for closer oo-

ojmration as a nismlt of the loss of Russia from their

ranki>»« Tluux^ w.is a dtH?ide<i re.*e<I of unity of counsel and

of effort, if the handicap of this loss w^ere to he over-

come. , . . There ixMson fort he belief that a certain

uniouat of prtwure was brought b> In^ar on America to

rix'ognize the aspirations of Japan in China. Tliia

America apjiartmtly attempted to do with justice to China

iii the Lanaing-Iahii Agrec^ment."^
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444, TbeUi- IX'IMirtllU'Ili of StHtc,

WasAifi^/ofi, Xovenibfr 2, Id17.

Exceu^ency: ^
******

I Iiave the honor to comnuinicato hon»in my umler-

stancling of the agreement n*aehed l»y ns in our n*cent eoii-

versiitiotis touching the questions of mutual intirest to our

Governnu'iUs relating to tin* Hi'puhlie of ( liina*

In ortlvT to silence inisehit*voiis n*p<irt8 that have from
time to time Ikhui eiiTiilaU*<l, it is b<‘lit‘Vt<l hy us that a {uthlio

ann<»Hneem<‘nt o!U‘e inor<‘ <»f the clesirt*s and intent icuis shand
hv our two (Jovernint nts A\ith regard to ( hina is advi.Hfihle,

The (hivcrnm*'nts of tin* rnited Stales and <fa]mn n*e-

‘ that territorial propinquity erealt s s{h eial ndatioiui

httue n er»untrie<, ami. eon'^t‘<pienth\ the (hoerninint fil

the ( Stales recoeni/t s that Japaii has sjm t iaf inti-rest*

in diina. puitieularly in tie part to uhieh le r pos^^e^c^lMns aro

contiguous,

'I fte o rritorial sovi-n ignty <»{ ( hina. nevert t^eIe^s. retnaim
uniinpui'id Jiiui the (hoeiiunent of the rnilMi Slatfs luyi

every (‘onfidema* in the r« i^ atiHl iu<‘»uranees of the ImjH rhU

Japaru'so (if^verriinent that uhih^ g«i*graphir jil jM»sition givc«

Japan .such s[H*i*ial inO rot'^ tie y have noth sire t<* dix riiniimla

aga Tist the trade o^ otie r riatit»ns or to <ii<n*gard the ei»ni-

im r ia! riiihrs heretofoie grunt* fl hy ( hina in InatieK with
other Pouers

"nn* (eoenunents of th** I'nit^ d States ami Japan deny
tliat they have any pur|s»x* to infringe in any way the in-

dejK tideiK e or territ«irial integrity <if ( hina and they dc’clare*

furtheniiore, that th» y aluays adh< re to tin* priiieiple of the
s<»-e ilhsl ''Ojx-n l><s>r *

c-r iqual t jppiirlunitv for e<»i!Uriero®

atid iiidustry in China,
Monsner. they mutually declare that they itr<‘ oppim^d

to tht‘ aequisition hy any Covi^rnment of any i*p< rial righta

or privileL'^ s that uouM affect the inde{x*nde»nce i»r territorial

intf grity of f hiria or that would deny to the or etU-

zeij,, nf any eountry the full enjoynn nt <rf equal opiKtrt unity
in tfie <'o:' nn^ ne and industry of f liina,

I s!j ill Is* glarl to have Vour Kxeellency eonfimi thi«

undeixfanding of the agre^eim^iit naebftl hy us.

Ae • pt, Kxeellency^ the aiHsuranec of my high<*si

consideration.

RoBEUT I.ANfiUNCI.

Jfis ExeelJenc)".

VfS^iU NT KlKtTjriKO ISKIf,

Ambamtdor Kriramrlimry and
Pienipai^^niiarp of Japan, on Special Miaaion.
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8ib :

Tlic Special Miasion of Japan,
Washington, November 2, 1917.

44f. Tk*
' }4AL-

rffift

I have^the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yonruSSJ"^
note of to-day, communicating to me your understanding
of the agreement reached by us in our recent conversalionB

touching the questions of niutuxd interest to our Governments
relating to the Republic of (hina.

I am liapp3
* to \h* able U> cnuifirm to you, under authori-

zation of my GovcTiiinent, the understanding in question set

forth in the following U*rms:

In order to silence mischievous reports that have from
time to time Ikm ii circulatwl, it is btdievtfd by us that a public
annouiiet^ment once more of thf‘ d<‘sin"8 and intentions shared
by our two Governmenta with r(*ganl to China is advisable.

ITie (ioveninu rits of and the UniUd Stat<'« recog-
nize that t^^rritorial pn*pinquity er<*iites sfH*eial relations

betw<*<'n countries, and, eonH<*<|Uently, the Government of
the United Slat^ s nTognizc^ that Japan has special mterciits

in f'hina, particularly in the part to which her {xissessions

aro ecmliguous.

The territorial Hovendgnly of China, nevertheless, re-

mains unimjiaind anti the (tovemment of the Unit<d States
ha*' every <*ortfidence in the rejnat^d assurances of the Im-
|>erial «lapan<*s4* (iovi ninu nt ihat while ge<igraphical i>o8ition

gives .laimn such sjM*<ua! intin^sts they have no dcsirf* to
discriminate ligainst th<- trade of other nations or to disregard
the eommen ial rights heretofore grant^xl by t hina m treaties

with other IVnvers

'fhe (hivemments «>f Japan and the Cnitc-d States dtny
that they have any purjsvsi' to infringe in any way the in-

dejM*ndonce or territ orial integrity of t hina and they dc-clare,

furlhernutre, that they always adhert* io the principle of tho

so.calltxl “(Ijx n Ihxir * or etpial cqqx^rtunity for commerce
aiul industry in China.

MortHivor, (hey mutunllv declare (hat they are opposed
to the iw^qiilsition by any < JovtTiimcnt of any special riglds

or jirivileg'si that would affect the indep? ndenee or territorial

integrity f>f China or that would deny to the subjects or
citizens of any country the full enjoyment of equal opp>rtunity

in the oominerce and industry China.

I take this op|>ortunity to eoiivey to you. Sir, the as-

suranoea of mv highc^s^t i.onsidcratioii.

K. Isirit.

AnUMiimdor Krtraordtnart/ and Phnipoteniiary

of Japan on Special Mieeion,

HoxoRABt* Rl^tllBRT luSSIXO,
Secretary of SUaie.
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Formal notification to the Chinese government of

the conclusion of the Lansing* Ishii Agreement was made

on November S. IfllT ; at the same time, an hccomjuuiy-

ing note explaininl the meaning which the Atnericaii

government attacheil to tlie term ‘*si>ecial interests in

China/’ as nse<l in the noU's: ‘‘Japanm^ commercial and

industrial enterjuist's in China iiuinifestly have, on ac-

count of the g(*<»graj»hical ivlation of the two countries,

a certain advantage over similar enterprisers on the [mri

of the citizens or suhjirts of ariv other country/* At-

tention wa.; drawn to the fact that the jwili< y of the “opem

doc^r” was naffirinel. an<l tluit ‘ a juinciple of non

interference with the Si>vereignty and territorial in-

tegrity of diina” Ihul intj<Hlured.

TLc Chinese' governm '.t, appannitly mindful of

JajKii/s protestations in nfercnct' to the independence

of Kor<M, and the efferets of the Anglo-.lapaneae Ailianco,

rejdied on Xoveuiher 9, as billow s:

Washington, yovtmbfr 12^ 1917.

Tlie Government of the Cnit^nl States and the Oovem-
ment of have neenily, in onhr U> ^-ilence misehirvouii
reports, eff<^?ted an exchange of notes at Washington coiJ»
cennng their desins and mtenthne with ngard to China* A
c«>py <»f the said nc»t<>< Jiav** lx i n coynriuirm'ated to the (htmw
(ioyenujHfit hy the .fafianf Mini.Htef at iVUtig, and the
Chiiuftfic Gf'vcmment, in onlrr to

j
o vent nii^undrtwtanding,

hastens to iimke tht follow ing dt ciaratifiu m* an to make known
the view' of the Govemnicnt

:

Ihc prineiptc adopted by the Chinese Govemmeiit to*
warrl the friendly nations hits always la-en one of justice and
erpiality, ami eonse^picntly the rights enjoyed by the frierrfly
nations derivcfcl from the tn>alies have l)Cf*n eonsbtently
re«p<*cted, and m e%'en with the relations Iwtwc^n
oemntries cresahMl hy the fact of teriitt^riiiJ ronliguity but
only in »o far as they have airea^iy iRjcn provided for m her
exnriing

Hereafter the (Timcse Ch>vemmeni will stiS adhere to

^ principle hitherto adopted, mul hereby it is again iteelaml
the Chinese Government w ill not allow itur ifto be bound

by any agreement entered into by other natioiis.
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In soma quarters the signing of the Lansing-Ishii

Notes was hailed as a brilliant stroke of diplomacy for

the American government, inasmuch as the ^'open-door

policy” was reaffirmed at a time when it seemed that it

might shortly Isjcome a dead letter. In other sections,

however, the agreement was bitterly assailed on the

ground that Japan was given an undue advantage by

the “territorial prt>pinquity” concession. That the exact

meaning of the term “ej^ecial interests” was liable to

misinterpre^taiion is shown in the two follow ing selections:

The Ijftnsing lKlui Agreement was signer! at Washington
on XovemlMT 2. 'Jhe two gfivernments Jiad that ihtt

nol<»H were to l>f* ptibli^^hed .^iiiiiiltaiiwnisly at Washington
a!»d Tokio at a hour tm XovemlnT 7. The Japanc.se
( lovomment, however, gave (lie agm*nient pnniature pub-
lioily. . . .

On Novemlier 4 the Japanese Ic gation at Peking officially

nolifi«!d the fort tgn tJfiee of the airntnient and pro*

s ‘hUHl it with ctqiii'S of tlie in ( hinoe and Japanese.
On the same day lkirt»n Hayaj^hi. tlie Japan* >e uiiiiLster at
Peking, calKnl at the Anu riran legation and gaM‘ tlieAmtrican

miiiisbr. Dr. U<-insi h. a mpy >( ih<‘ nott^s i?i English.^ ’Iherc

is no doubt that this pr<»< Miun‘ was delilwrai* iy calculated

to impn^s the Chinese (inM nmwiil that the rnited iStates

(Jovernmenl had to sor.u extent e<mcidtd Jajmn's j^ara-

inountey in ('hina. nii<l liu ndort' it was Japan s prcro^ri'iivo

offe*i,i||y to notify Isitfi the ( hinesc* f<#n ign office ai;d the

American legatum of this important matter.

A very sigitifleant point in e«»nneetion with the com
tnunioaiion of the agnvment to the Wai Chiao-I'u by the

Jafianesc minister at Peking is that lM»th the Japanese and
t'hinesc texts u«<d certain cnanuners (H i) to transh.te the

''sjxjcial inten^ts'* of Jafmn that are re< jgniztd by the UuiUd
States in the iiistruiiit nt. In the translation submitted to

the Wai CJiiao Pu later by the American hgation as the

official text recogni/.isl by the American Ooveriimenf, <ld*

ferent cliaractors {l;imn-hsV} wrw us^xl to dt^rilie the .special

iiU4^roHts” that wt'rt^ nxjogniztd. Thv characters mean al-

most the same thing, yet w ith a distinction. As translated

447. Htvlhi
mF>

mM.mce4m4

• Aa «rror. Cf, Miniatcr ,R»:rerh'* iic«>«nt.
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by tho Japanese version, ^‘special interestSl^ indicate vested

interests or proprietorship, soiuething tangible. In tlie Ameri-
can version, ‘‘sjxMjial intc^rests'* nicaius inort'ly a close or

strong general interest in the wolfart' of ( hina, not a par-

ticular or pro|u*ietnry or paraiiu>unt int<Test. Having
gotten the “jump" by prematurely giving publicity to tho

agreement, Ja})an was enahknl by the extensive Japam?so

press pn^paganda in China to give out tlu‘ .hipanc^Si* version

for publication in the (liinest* pn‘ss, and thus ereatiHl a pre-

sumption regarding the meaning of the agreement that ac-

cords with Ja^iaifs interpn^tation of it. After the American
interpretation had Inxm given out, and pul>lish»'d in the

Chinese pn'ss, the Japanese^ legation ina<h' an effort to induce

the American legati<in to accept tiu* .lupaiu'si* translation and
amend the American version, but that wjis ihi linrd. Xevtr-

theU*ss, the inspin*d Chinese new.«pajH‘rs under tFajiaiieja^ con-

trt>l ]>ositiveIy refut<*d the American version, ami donietl its

authenticity, stating that the Jaf>anese versi(>n was tlie corn et

one, as only Jaftaii ha<l the right to <lecide ujHjn the meaning
of the agrt^nnent.

Minister Reinsch s ac^count of the way in w hicli ho

learned of the Ljinsing-Ishii Agn*i*inent and of the way

in which the news of the arrangement was nxreived in

China has value not only ns a source of information but

also as a sidelight tiii diplomacy an<i world politics.

It was in rather an iiuliret;! way that 1 learmxl of the

secret negotiations which had been going on betwwn tho
head of the State l>ej>artment in Washington and the Jai>aiMse
Government. Since these negotiations concemcxl soipe

the most vital problems in the whole ( hiiuwe lutuatiou,

it was surprising that everyoritf had Imn kept in ignorance
of them. 1 lc?amed of them, 1 ctmfess with mingled emoii*>iis.

from none other than Baron Hayasbi htmixdf. I called on
him on the ffvenirig of No\ein}if‘r 4lh; and, after going over
the matter of routine which I hail wisherl to lake up with

him, I remained ehatting pleasantly with him. In the courso
of our talk the Baron remarked: “I have just nwivtsl some
information that is quite itn|»ortant, and I want you know
about it. Let me get tht caiiiegram/*

He brought a pa{)er awi hamlctl It m-er to me without
comment. It was a eabh*gram from Tokyo that informc^d

him of the signing erf the I.<ans‘ng-Ishti notes, and gave a
amnmary of tbfir text. The first paragraph containM the
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vital clause: '^Tho^xovernment of the United States recognizes
that Japan has B{)ccial interests in Chtna» partioularly in the
part to which her ]xMUM388ions are oontiguous. **This naturaUy
struck me in the face with stunning force, before I had time
to weigh its meaning in relation to the remainder of the
declaration. I read the dispatch twice and made an effort to
impress its siilient points on my memory, and then turned
to my Japanese coficague attempting to retain my composure.

‘'Yes.'* I managed to say, “this is quite interesting. It
is M>rne\vhat in liiif with conversations wc have yet
differs in some resjM‘cts.’'

I fijn <*<1 mysi lf to remain a little longer and tried to
eontiiiue the matter-of-fact conversation W’hich this astound-
ing pi<*ce of news hiul interrupted. When I finally took my
leave. I was unecrtaiii whether Baron Hayashi did or did
not know* that I luul l>€^*n unaware of this exchange of notes.
Hurrying to the I^*gation, 1 d spatchexi a cablegram to the
l>epartmefit iisking that 1 Ikt infornicxl.

It Inwl been agrees!, so tlii' cable from T<ikyo had stated,
that an anienin€f*nient of the? parh*\' shcMiId not be* given out
until NovemlK'r 7lh. Bnt the tfarvuiest' ininist4*r had already
inhiriiUMi the (!hines<* Fort tgn Office on Sunday night; and
early on Altnulay its rejires4*ntativc calhtl to get my version
of tie* matt<*r.

No wtml IumI Ineu Sf iii me. It waa inexcu5%able to fail

to give the h«^al iv jireat^ntative the earli -st possible infer-

nu^tion, and I tntintat4[*<l ns mur h in my cablegram to the
Seennary of State. As the P\>r<agn Office had been fully

inforimHl, 1 couUl <Mily state to my visitor that 1 was not
aiithorizt'^l to tlelivi r th«' U \t tuitil Inter, ami that I was
^nys If still <‘f»iisH!c*ring tiu‘ full imjH^rt of tlie document,
which in CATtain n*s|KH*(s followcxl liiu*« |>o!icy that had
tKH*n di^^niHs *<1 in the |>ast.

1 eonhi plainly see, the not«*s had been }}aradfd in the
('hint*so Fonugn Office as yielding im|K)rtant concessions
from the United States arwl as a diplomatic triumph for

Japan. I know ntithing of the motives which had animated
the Pnr^sklent anii Se^^n'tary of State when they agreed to

tho pa|H*r. I i«>t rx plain its purpose's; but when ray
visiUw ankoil : th5« j>ii{>er n^eogntze the paramount
position of Japan in China?’’ I could and did atiswcr with
an emphatic “No/’ that I wiid nothing.

All that day and the next rcqM>rta «trt^amed in from
many quarters t)iat the Japam'sc wen? “crowing over their

victory” in their talks with tho Chinese. More Chinese

officials ami many Americans applied at the Legation for

autheatic word. But no help came fnmi the department of

State. Indeed noworcl it^hcxl meuntilthc morning of theTth.
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It cannot be fuiiJ that the American aeorfcy pledge v. a»
not punctiiioualy ol>4$uTvtd—even to tlie cxtt‘i»t of ket v’ing

in ignorance the American miabter, who would havi* to bear
the brunt of the coiist^uenoee of this <iiplomatto tiutn«i^uvre«

The Japanese, meanwhile, had given the nob^ not only to
the Chinese Oovernnumt several days in advance, but — wuiH

it out of abhori\'nce for secret clip umaey I—-i^ven before^

the notes had been signed their U xt w as commiii;ieatcd
to the represeiitativi's of Gn^at Britai!i, Ilussm, Franct*, and
Italy. This was done at Tokyo.

It is nut siir[)risiag that this prtx*cdupc» prtHlm'cd upon
the Chinese the impri'ssion that the Jaj^ianesc* ha<l got vKat
they wanted. They thought the ckclaratif>f!s lutuie I y the
Unifvd Slates eoiituiacd aiiiiusHion of a ^jKeial iHjsition la kl

by' Ja? an in CLiiuj. not d >intl by the latter, but ft^retd

throusrh l»y the niilitary and fK^litical jK»uer of Japan.
The reception given the note by Far lui.^tern exyxrts

and by tie- (nduir iiKlicatcd that it wfUild interprt ted in

widely ’Varying f.* • In the fir^t j>lace, the Jupatx*se
I^'gation, in trarusiating for thi Inaefit of the Chinese
Ministry, lowl *,l for iaten'st"* a CdunceJC term v^hich

implied the kle.^ of ‘‘sjx^cial |>osJioa.” Ikxior Teimey’s
mure direct translation c>f the ti rm without this extra
shade. The D.-partnunt aatht r ir.nl me to deliver an ex-
planatory note to the efbet that the intercuts nfernd to

xvere of an eeon<ifnic, not a political, nature. It refirnd
to “Japaii^ couitiureiaJ aiel i!xli^«>i(riat c’tiU rf’rirt<*s in C hina ";

th?3^\ it add il. ‘'numiCestly have, on account of thf' geo-
graphical IV Litton of the two eouiilrkis, a cn^riain ad%'atdi^igc

over si:uil-ir ent on tin* part of citi/x^iis or subjicis
of any c»th< r . . .

i he Japan - e iniabier. thouturh declaiming a r«?aduig
which would irn* !y a paramount intend, t'vklently saw in

the notirs an € ivi niii-mc'iU of the principle of spht^res of in-

fl'icnciv ‘-'rhe sjx^ak for them«>lves/’ he said fn an
inljrvi nv on tfr : >!h of Xovefnl>cr; **they simply ligaia | laco
on record the Lno%vkdgcd xdiilude of the UoiNd States and
Japan towaixl C hina. Tiry arc airr;p!y a rcalattamnt of an
old post I ion. E\ vu the Urm ^sfic cial inUrreau* i» dtiubiles^i used
in the same aeteH> hert*m in tfiO Beveraf tilher C4>anirka^
have territory that bord4.rH im China; thb f#ict givr^ them a
special inU?r«t in thciM? p«vrt^ of C^hina whkh they touch. In
exactly the same way, Japan h^ special rights in China/* . . .

I have mki that I coukl not see the need of these notes.
Fatltfig to rccx lvc instruct ions which I sought from the Ite-

patlmcnt of Stat<^ I continued to take the position that the
polby of the American Govtrnment remamea unohangid with
teapcct to the exiaUmce of a apeeial pcautioii or iqpeoial
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on the part of any other power in Chins. But the
immediate effect of the notes on the Chinese Uovemraent was
to make its high officials feel that nothing very positive could
be expected from the United States by way of aj^istance out
of the nation's difficulties.

llie general and continuing effect of the notes was seen
in the behaviour of tha Japanese in China. Ihe Japanese
papers Imldly dwiared that Japan would int'*rpret the term
“speeial interests” in a way to suit herself, and that it implied
the suprtfraacy of Japanese polilical influence in China. . . .

AfUrr Cliiim def larwl war on Germany and Austria

on August 14, 1917, an opjvortunity t(> aid the Allies

in a military way presenle<l it.self on account of the

Hu.ssian Uevolution and the subsequent ri.se of Bol.?he-

vi.sm. Fear of l lcrnianv’s .sprc‘a<i of economic jH»wer in

Hms'ia ami Kibc*ria, and a dct.u'c to airl a large number

of (‘zcidio-Slovak war prisoners who had rcwtiltesl against

the Russian Bobheviks and the Germans in Russia and

Silreria, 1e<l the AlUc-s to dbpatch an exp'shtionary force

to SilH*ria. American, Briti.^h. Italian. I’lrnch, ('hini^se,

and Japitni'M* .sttUlicrs partUMjmttsl.

•inpan felt that it wa.s lu'cc-ssjtry to hc.ve the .'up]X)rt

of C luna in making a move to the north. .Vccordingh the

following military and naval agrt'cments wen; c<mcluded

on May 1(1, I91S, and May 19, 1918. re<jx*ctively. .;An-

nounceinent of the agretmient.s was made at Tokyo on

May 30. 1918.

1.

—t hiua sjmJ Ja{>an, rvalirii^ the f.k . that the gratlual «».

extension of enemy influence (owanls the Bist may j<'oi)ar(l«5e ArccMuTiibr
the peace of the two eountrit-s, consider it their mutual duly,

as (lortieipants in the war, to take concerted action against

the ooiunion enemy.

2.

~As n^gards nnlitaiy eodperafion, each country shall

pay due respect to the prestige luul interests of the other

country, and both parties shall be considered to be on an
equal fooling,

3.

—-WliCT the time comes to take action in accordant
with this agreemtuii .the two countries shall instruct their
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military and civil officials and p<X)plc to adopt a friendly at-

titude towards Ukjsc^ of tJ»e other country in the military
areas. The Chine4K‘ <ifficials shall do tlu ir b«*s1 to aid the
Jap^uiese troo^xs in the said imiu* so tliat no <>i stacks sltall

arise to impede their iiioveiiients, and tlit* Japanisc troof^a

shall respect the sovereignty of China, anti shall not he al-

lowed to act in a luaiiner contrary to kK;al customs atui

cause ineoiiv<‘nienee to the
4.—The Jajxnu^' tnH>|>H in Chinese t<'rnt4)ry shall Ih!»

w-ithdrawn as scxai a< iniliu^ry o]m rat tons cease,
d.—Whenever triK>|is have to Ih‘ (ksputchtd out^u!e

Cliinest^ territory, the two countries shall despatch tin in

jointly whenever iieccssjury.

6.—Tlie military an^as and otlier matters n lating to the
mUiUiiy* o|K*rations shall Is* 4it < ki<«l hy the military aullioritits

erf the two countries whenever iH^i'essj^ry . in accordance with
the militaiy’ stnngth of tach ctmiitiy.

—la oftler ti» facilitate nuilters. in the course* of the
militarj’ <‘<HiiK‘nition the military iiulhf rriti»“><»f the tuo ifa.n-

ities shall obs^Tve the f<»lk»\; ing arraiigeiiti nls:

—

(a) In rc*gani io t!ie tuaking of all arrungeint*nts for
carrying on inilitaiy o{x rations, ls»th eonnlricH ^hall a}

|
oint

deputies who shall arrange all matters ngartling t‘«H»}KTation.

(4) In onk r t4> nipid trausp4>rtaUofi by land or
water anil ivpid conirnunkation, lK>th sides shall ctH>|ieraK>
to this etui.

When <K;ra?»ion arises the two C4>ininam]ersdn-ehief
shall arr.Uige all m^^c^ssary military wnst met ions such as
military i.olways, t^ k^graph atid t4 1< phone ^ball
all Ix' removed at the Cfinchision of the inihlaiy* oj^ratiomi.

id) llf*ganiing the necessary military SMp[:iifH aisdl mo*
terials nsjuirdd for taking eouecrtid action agaixu4 thi» €;neiiiy%
the twn <M»u:itries shall sn^>p!y f a4 h other to such an extent
as rujt to affwt the sijppKing erf ordinary dirnands.

(c) Ihe two count r if H shall xjtssist <a<'h other in ciUT3'ing
oat sanitary ineastm^ for the troofM in Uic’ nalilnry^ anas.

(/) )Vith ngaru to the qm^tiou erf mUitary*^ cxpiisfor
din^ military o|>fraUun««, snould the iicumity arfs«* for
iBisitoal asswrUaice, if one cotintiy rct|ursts the a^istaitce of
such expcirt^s the other shall /supply it.

(?) fhe an-as in which military om*raliom are taking
place intelHgenee agencies may W eHtabitKlicd» ami the two
eotiniric^ shall exchange iiap«wtant military itia|>s and militarv
I^Tports. llie mtetligenc4« agciick^ of the two e<»untric» shall
eacchango informal ion and render nmtiml aististance.

(A) All m eret {msswords shall Isr agrmd upon imitually.
The questions as to whu^h of Uie alatvc arrangeDu^nts shml
be considered firM, ami which sbalt Im first entered upem shall
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be mutually arranged in a sr^patate agreement, before the
aotual oominencctnent of hosttliiieB.

8.

—-When military tran*>portaiion necessitates the use
of the Chines:'. EastiTn Railway, the f rovisicjns in the oiiginal

troa y r ^g^inling the managmunt ai.d [rotccton of the
said niilway Hliall be resjit eUd. Ihc methods of transporta-

tion shall b' d \ idtxi ujK»n at llu

9.

—R'girditi^' the enforctf*m< nt of the <lftails in this

agreement, it sh ill d< euh rl up n l»y dthgat<» a}
j
einltd

by the military autlmrittrs <»f the two oountrifs

10. This a'^rcN^Lunt e* d the Mipph me nlary articles

th'*rein shall not be piii ltsh<d by the two Cove rnmcnls, but
shall be consitlend r* rnilit '.rv Mcnts.

lb—This agr<s‘!uent shall be hirned 4.nd sraUd by the
mUlti^rv d:*l<gaU‘s f»f the two eountrhs aial ne<ff:nLstd by
the tw'o (iovernnunls before it iKeonjfs ( jx rativc. The
time for Cfenmeneing artiial m ilitary t |^rati<n.g hhall bo
d'cllxi by the bi-hot military organs of the two
oonnirv^

This acrr<*«onef\t and ;.II the th tails arldng from this

a'zrfXMiient shall b'eome null arid void a.s s»K)ri the military

(ijJ TatiotH of ('liina and .Japan ai! iinsi the ( iKrny countries

of (J'Tmanv and Austria e.»m » to un < nd.

\2 T'v.o eiipit H of tliis ^}^a^ b- written in the
Cliim'He ijingnag<\ and tw«» eorrespoiuling eo{ u s in the Jap*
aneH»* bwnjuaeo. and earh party shall keep onr» e*>py of the

air*" merit in <wli language. IVhiiig. May R th <'f the 7th

V'var of the RipiJT.v <>f rhina: May b'Ui t f the 7th year of

TaixTo il'dS'

1. (Same Article 1 of Military Ayiwmont
|

(Sjiiue as Article '2 of Military Agrceniciil.

j

3.—When lh«’ time eonn s («i take aetion m accordance

with this agnMUTteiit the two countries shall instruct tlnir

naval officf^rs aiul all «»fficua!s ami jH‘oj)h‘ to adf»pt a friendly

attitude (4»Wfml tfmse of the other country in th<? miiitaiy

areas, and mutually iussist cauh other with n. view to over-

coming the eiiemv.

4 »A st*par.itc agrtHmient shall be drawn up regarding

the field of activity and the dutk*s of the participants when
the time eoines for taking iietitm against the cm my.

r» —When tho time comes for lu^tiori the naval au-

thoritu's of (Tiina and Japan shall ctHijKTatc wliith a view^

to taking efficient metisun s a,s follows: -

(a) [SiJLnw as Stction (a) vi Article 7, Military

Agrec?mciit,]

(A) [^tne os Sectkm (5) of Article 7, Jfilitary

Agreement]

iia TiBEtif

tkeMtrat
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(c) In all matters ix'lating to £«!iipbui]ding and
repairs and equipment and Kupplke, loth
count ru'ss hall mutually assist, each according

to its jK>wer. Ihis also applies to mccssary
military articles.

(cf) (Same as Si^tiou (/) of Article 7 of Military

AgrtH'meni.l

{<’) [Same as Section (<7) of Article 7 of Military

Agrt*onumt. Substitute nata! lor vtilUary wher-
ever ustnl.)

(/) [&ime as Section {h) vf Article 7 of Military

Agi\’*emcnt.]

G. [Same as Article 9 of Military Agretmicnt, exerpt
that natxtl should fx' Kiil>Ktitiitc'd for fniliian/ whtn ver us^d.)

7. [Same as Articli' 10 , with natxil aulKslitutcd for

miliionj. ]

8 .
[Same iis Article 11, with subHfituitxl for

military
,

}

0. [Same as Article 1. ]

7th year of the (‘hincse nepuhlie, fith month, ItHh clay.

7th year of the Japan ese 'I'a (/Imng [Taishoj, Tith month, lOth
day.

The Treaty of Wraailles lx?twocu Geniiany and tho

Allic?s was signed on June 28. 1019. Chiiia’a Delegation

to the Peace (bnfert'nce, the leaders of which were Mc^ftsra.

Lu Tseng-t*<iang, and Chengting Thomas Wang, refiiaed

to sign the tr<&aty on account of the articles relating to

Shantung.

Several of tho more imixrrtant parta of the treaty

relating to China are given below.

It should 1x5 noted that China signed the treaty of

peace with Austria, at St. Germain, on Septemlxsr 10,

1919; in this way she became a member of the League

of Nations.

4lt Tl» PART IV, SECTION II

Chiha

Abticuc 128.—Qennany lenoimoes in favour of_ CSiina

all benefita and privikgea xcsidting from the provkuoiui of

the final Protocol aigaed at Peking on September 7, 1901,
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and from nil annr-xca, notes and documents supplementary
thereto, hlie liki-wiso rtnouiicts in favour of China any
claim to indenuiiuert accruing thereunder subsequent to Marcn
14, 1917.

Ahthxk 129.-*-From the coining into ff»rcr' of the pres-
ent Treaty tin* High Contracting l*artics shall in so
far an coiict rns them rcspccti%*ily:

(1) Th<* Arra?jgenunl of August 29, 10o2, regarding Ihf*

new i hiTies • cuHt<irns tariff;

(i) i1ie Arrangemerit e*f S< pt< ml)er IlT, I Co.’S, regarding
\Vh;vn:j- Pon. and tin* frovWonal suppKme ntary *\rrangeinint
of April 4, Ph 2.

(Iiirm, howevf r, i.ill no longer f;e I omn! to grant to C?<r-

rn vny tin* advantag > j
ri v^lig^s \U-k*!i i ho ailu\\cd Ger-

many nnd T lie;-*!' Ai rangeint ntH.

Anru'T.K Buopet to provi.-iuiis < { B ciicn VIII
of thi> Part (

- inr’ny cmIos* t >< hujaall lh<' laalding-s, h::r\'C8

a.nd > h,.rra-e!« \ o rt <, arms and na.:;!* i» iO.s of wer,
V *i?< ol ad . v; ir , h Uhfrajli}' ir > di,: ? if rs and
»>:!v»r jmblio prtnx riy 1 h longixig to the Gt nn: n (a?\T runu nt,

uhkh are sit iat^^l i»r may Ik- in tht' (dirran Concr.^Gi^ns
at Ti "Jilj^in aad Ihuikow f^r Ue’aheie in < l.incse tirri oy.

It int Olid miKvh hou^ver. that
j
rciriscs us*,d as < i; lo-

niatic or < on.-ular r'^sidtners, or an* m i inelad^cl in
(h • above re* e^n, and, f n d. i % tl at lu^ shall be
taken by tie- (’hin (Unnu:..: :\t to e of tlie German
public a »<1 private

| rofh rty situated ividdn the j-o-calkxl

l,*.'gati«vi r at i' kii u v,il?e>at llr* r’ unt of tie* ] ip-

lo:n:iti^‘ P pr<'S( nt.itivts of tlie l\A\(rs Alii- h, on tfic ccc; ing
int'» fore^* iif the p** n.t d o /it v. i,:aln s to thtyj inal

Prot<K*f>l of mb r 7. Ibid.

Authm: 1:U.- -t b rmany inulertaki .s to rr“stort^ to China
••vithit; twelve nnmths froiti th eoining into force of the t rt's-

ent fn aty all the a.^it ninoTnk aj inslruinents whit h he r troops
in c-airiid HUt;v from China, aial to defray all

e,Npf-ii.srs whieli may Ik* inmrrtd in effecting such restoration,

ineludi.ug fjn* exjuuMs of dismiainting. |>aeking, transporting,
insurance and instaUntion in Piking.

Aaruu.K 13:h- Cli*rinany agrees to the abrogaf ion of the
leases froxn the ( hinese Government under xvhieh the German
Cone -sMfiiisi at Hankow and I’k ntsin art' now held,

China, restored to the full exerei^^e of her sovereign rights
in the above area-, d dares h<*r intention of opining them to
inlernatloiial residence and trade. She ftirthi r dedans that
the abrogation of the leases undeir \iluch these concessions
arc now held shall not affect the jMPoperty rights of nationals
of AlHid and Associated Powers who are holders of lots in
these concessions.
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Articlk 133.—Germany waives all elaiins againat the

Chinm^ Government or ugaiiiat any Allied ur Aasinjiatod

Govemuieiit arising out of the interimu'iiic»f (Jermau natioiiula

inChinaarid tlu irrepiit nation. yhew|imlly rt nouna Hallelainui

arising out of the eapturf and coudeinnation of (Jerinan shi|>«

in China, or the liquidation,6i'que«trationoreontrt>I of (h raian

projK'rties, rights and interests in that eountrv »inee August
It, I1d7. This provision, however, shall n<»t affiet the rights

of the parties intenviUil in the pnwtdft t>f any surh liquida*

tioii, which shall Ik* govt riud by tlu* pntvisiorm of Part X
(Koonomie Ciaus s) of tlu' preH^uvt 1 mvty.

Artklk i;it. —(Jeriii.'iny nnountus in favour of the

(iov^ernmont of Ills Uritatinie Majesty the (kTman State

pn)perty in the I'riti-h <\'neessiim at Sharueen at (‘anttur

She renountv'S in fa\t>urof the Fnuieh an«l ( hincm? (iovt'ni*

incnta coujoinlly tin*
| n>fM*rty of the GtTinan sehcK>l situated

in the Fr( lu ll Cunee. at Shanghai

Tfce PAKT IV SIXTIOX VIII

SHAMCNCi.
*Vrti(‘LK loti.— <m rnuinv n ntamct s, in favour of Japaut

aJI luT rights, title and priviiegess*^ j»artieularly those eon*

c< rriirig (he territiM V < f Kiam liow, railv^ays, mines und fcub-

marine cabhtr— v>hi« !j sh^ a<f|i;ind iii virun* of the Triaty
cr>nchul d by In r with China cut Marth h, IMiM, ami of all

otlier arrangt'iiu iit'i itrlafive to the Poivinee of Shiuitung.

AJI German ir:h(H ir. the T ingtiue'l Mimnfu Hailway,
including its branch hues, together with sut»«»idfiirj^ prop-
erty of all kiniG, stathuu*, shofM, fixed and roiling stock,

mines, plant and material f*»r the exploitatioii of the mines,
arc' and nrniain re-4|uind by Jajsan, (ogeihiT with all rights

and privilege's att.R-hing ihento.
'Hie German Stat»* satunarine mbh's friuit Tsingtno to

Shanghai and from to ( Jjefoo, with all the rigiits,

privSegia and profvrth-^ attaching therc'to, are ritniiarly

acquired by Japan, free and clear of all charges and eneuin*
hrancca.

Aintct.1: 157.—ITie movable aiwl immovable property
owned by the Gerraan Klnte in ffce territory' of Kia^iehow* as

well as all (he i%htH which Germany mighichum in consequence
of (he works or impniveimuils made or of the expenses
ineurred by h<»r, dm otiy or iitdin etly, in conneetiem with
Ihte territory, smr and remain acquired by Japan» free and

< clear of all rhargea and crK'imibram*et,
Akticlk 138. »4>miaity shall hand over to Japan

within three nnmtlis from the coming into force of tb present
Treaty the archives, regeiiers, plaits» title-deedglbici doou-
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of every kind, wherever they may \h\ relating to the
acimiiiiMlration, whether civil, military, financial, judicial or
other, of the tcOTitory of Kiaochow.

WiUiin the name pcTiocl (iemiany shall give particulars
Ui Japan of all irt^aties, arrangements or agreementj^ relating
to the riglilH, title or privileges rc^erre-d to in tlie two preceding
Articles.

Amongsr thof*o who were criticized on account of

the Shantung clattsc^ in the Tmity of VerBailles was

President Wilson of the? I'nitiHl States. He shared wdfh

IJoyd-fitHirge and (’U ineneeau, the Premiers of England

and France rc^sjKN:-lively, the cliief |K)\ver and influence

at the (*^>nference. The two Eurtijw^au Pn^miers had al-

lowc*<l th<*mselvc‘s to iK-eonie entnngl(*<l with sc*cret agree-

ments wliich weakemsl their when the time to

make |K*ace arrived. It i^ manifestly unfair to hold one

individual n^sjMin.sible ff»r the mistakes made at a Wi>rld

jK-acc conference. A .study of tlie accounts of this Con-

U*Tt*nce lemls one to <*onclude that Pn^ident Wil.son may
have put t<K> much faith in the pnmiisi^s of certain of

the memlK'rs of the ('taiferenw. and that he felt that it

w(un a case of compromising on the question or of himself

withdrawing, or of }K»s.>il)ly allowing Japan to withdraw,

from tlie (’onfertuice and thus endangering the w hole of

the nt'gi dial ions. The accompatiying account is taken

from President Wilson s interview with the* United States

S<*nate (Vimmittw on Foixugn Illations, on August 19,

1919.

**S<*imtor Swaiison. Can yc»u U ll us. or would it be 4$;,

pn»|KT to do ao, of your^uiKlcrstanding w ith Japan as to the

ndum of Shantung? That m a question which baa been

verj* tiiuch disciissi^. ammtn
‘The Prcaident. I have published tiie wording of the

undefwtaiiding, Senator. I cannot Iw confident that 1 quote

it literally, but 1 know that I quote it in subetance. It was

that «Iapan ahmiki return to China in ftill sovereignty the

oW l^vinee of Shantung so far as (Jemiany had had any

olaima upon it, preserving to hcusclf the right to estaUiah a
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residential district at Tsingtao, ^ hieh is the town of Kiaochow
JBay; that with D*gard to the railways ami mines she should
retain only the rights of an 4H*oiiuiuic coneession there, with
the ri^ht, however, to maintain a sjxeial btKly of police

on the railway, tin* ]>* r>onnel of which ^lumld be Cliimse
under Japanestj instructors iiominnutl by the niaiuigi'm

of the company ami appointed by the < idn^M* CJoveriuuent.

I think that h* the whole <»f it. . . .

‘*S'M:alor .J<»hns<Mi of (^ahh^rnia, ]>id t'hina enter the
war upon our advict^- the a4lvu*e of the ^States?

* rhe IVesidetit, I can not tiJh sir. \S'«* a<lviMd lier

to enter* arul she s<H>n aft€*r iiid. Sht* had soueht oiir Ji<l\ iee.

Vv’hetlier that was tuv p<*rsu,isive ad\ iee or not, 1 do nut
kiivn.v.

‘‘Senatt'r .Itdirison <»f ('alifornia. 1 yc»u reeall, Mr.
President, that ]>rt'< *din‘' that adviet* we had a>:ked C’hiiUi sia

one of the neutral n vti.»ns, to s^/ver <ii|:Ioniatic reh^te.^ns with
Gcrniany ^

“Idle Pnf\^idefit. \\diet}u‘r we hail nske^l ie r f

“S^ nat ^r #b !neson of C aliforina Ves. jsir

* 1 h * Pn-Mil nt. I do not recall. St*nator 1 ntii Mirti

Mr. l^in>isv^ can thoneh, from tln^ records t f the d^^*

part::ie;it

.

•\Scnat(kr Johnson <*i!ihiniia. Tk^ you kn»»w. Mr.
Prr^Ul tit, whether t?r not our C fovernment ntat^ d to ( Idna
that if China would enter the war we would prouxd her in*

terests at tlje jk ace (‘t)nfercr;ee f

‘•'ilr? iVesid 5it. We jn;ule no prtimisi »,

^‘Senator Johit^iii of Vulifon/nk, Xu repp ions %4
that ?

"The Pr«--.itieist. X"o. She knew that we would as well
as we etjuld. She had e\ery rea - u to kiv»w’ that,

*'S<-nator JcJins^ui of (’altb^riaa. Parrlon me a ftijrther

question ; Vo!: <lid make the* attempt to do it, tiv> : dkl you
not i

**^rhe IV-5kIent flh, inden^l 1 did, wry mriouhly.
**S/>nator Juhm-oa of (Jalift^rnia AikI the decisiott

uUiniaicly n*ache<l at the peacH* eouference wm a disaj*-

puintment to ytutf
‘**Ilie I^ivvtident* ^'e^, sir ; I may frankly fiay that it wm.
"Sk-nator .lohnsoa of (’altfomia. Vott would bare pre-

ferred, as I think inimt of ui* wf>uld, that there had been a
different comduskitt of the Shantung provisiort,orihe8haniung
difficulty or controversy, at the Wri» fK>aee conferenoel

"‘The President, Yes ; I frankly inUnmled that,
•^Senator Johnson of Catifomia. l>id it require the

itxiaxiimoua consent of the memben of the peace CKmtereMc
to reach a decision tike the Shantung deefaioat
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**Tho President. Every decision
; yes, sir. . . .

‘^Senator Johnson of California. Yck. sir. Do you
mind stating, or would you prefer not, what it was that
caused you ultimately to accede to the? d<ci.sioii that was
demandid by Ja[ian}

*‘Tbe I^rt^sident. Only the ooncliisifui tl»at I thought
it was the Ix^t that could In* got timler the < ircurnKtancf^s. . . .

**S<fiiator Hraiuiagec*. S'chj could not have got the .signa*

lure of Ja[mn if you ha<i not given «Sliaiilung?

‘'ITie Prtsiclent. That is niy judgintiU.
‘*S<"nat4)r llnindagee. Vcm say you were notified to

that

*‘Tfie IVi'sideiil sir.

‘‘Senator Swanson. A.^ I tinderstand, you were notified

that they had irintruetions not in sign iinkss this was inelud(d?
“The President, V<8.

**S<*mitor Ihjrah. Ami \va^ it your jiKPirnetit that after

the treaty had been ratifhd, ( hin I’s \\c*u!d be [;ro-

U*cUh1 and Ja{mn would surre nder to ( hina v, hat she said

she w ould f

“The President. Yes.

“Senator SwaiiMin As I umlemtand it. you consider

this verbal agre^^nent effective as relating to SharUung raid

ycrti understcKid that this eouveyance would be followed by
a conveyance to ( Inna.

“The IVesidcnt X(»t to su|M‘rs<'ile it, but Ifu* iwtioii

by Japan Is to folhnv.'*

(liina having refusiHl to to the Treaty of Ver-

s^ullea for gtaxi and sufficient reasons brought th(» w'ar

l>etwoeii herstdf and (Jerniany formally to an ^*nd by

proclamation of Pmsident \lsn Siiih e!lar ;^

With the object of uphoUling International Law as well

as the principles of humanity ami actT^at^d by tlie desire

to mitigaU^ the horrors of war and to hasten the conclusion

of the peace, th*, R<’public of ( hina di t ljmd war on (Jermany

on August 14 , ttt the Sijtih Year. Since this eo iitry became

one of the bidligiwnta, we have Ikvu following the same

pcilicy M the other AswauaUd Powers. Now hostilities in

Europe have ci^aeed and the Peace Trt aty w ith iJi rniany was

mgn/M by the delegates of the diffennt AssociatiKl Powers

on June 28 this year at Paris By virtue of this, the state

of war which had hitherto €?xislcd between Germany and the

Associated Powers was brought to an end on that day*

aaitsfiedi with the conditions embodied in three clauseerelating

Htf
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to Shantung, this country refumsi to sign the Treaty. But
it must be remeinbt'red that the othe r terms in the document
are as acceptable to us Jis to other **Vssociat4.^ Powers. As tho

state of war betwt'cn th*rinany aiul other AsstK-iated Powers
is at an end. it naturally follows that we aixi novir standing in

the same relatuuiship with tterinuny lis the other AKS«w*iat<’d

Powers. A n*solution to this effect has bciMi jjassi'cl at a
meeting of the Parliament, ami we le rc hv that the

state of war betwf^en (Jermain" ami tin* H<*[>nbJie of t.hiaa

is at an end lx‘t all take note of this.

Section /J. China and the Wa^kintjUm (\»nference

Tin* Peace (\>nferenc*e at Paris l(*ft many cjuestions

ti!i'^etile<l. Tlit*sc* n*!ate<l to the Fiir Hast as well as to

EurojK* and America. Si-i'oiul ortly to the int<*ri*st ft*lt

in the Shantung controYtT'^y was tliat felt in the j>o.ssihlo

renewal of tla* Anudo-.Injiviiies^* AiHunee, which was iKdng

dis<atssed intt*nsivt*K‘ in KtirojK*, America, and tin* Far

Hast dtiring the yoif>i pJi*u and

Presiilent llanliiig of the FnittsI Statt's authort^&fxl

the Depaitfmrit <if State on tfuly H, 1021, to inako

incjuiry ii]iforman\ of tho gf »vernmerits fd lireat !iritatri»

France, Italy, and Ja[mn as to whether they wamld earo

U^ participate* in a (‘onfereev*^* in which the qut*slion» of

limitation of armament, and Pacific ufid Far

prohh*m> should Iw* TIm*s<* governmf fdH ro-

spi>nd<*f! favtaTihly and, in consi^querux*, a format in*

vitatiou was to them uralcr <liite AtigUH^t 1 i, 14121,

to paiticipate in a confeniTricc on tho subjectm of Ltmi.

tat ion of Armament, in cuanevrttou %vtlh which Paoifie

and Far Flastc*rri questions will also be discusae*«l, to ho

held in \V*ishington on the I Ith day of Xt>veml>er, 1021/*

ikreaus*- iif their in the Pacific ami Far
Eastern quoslioas, the g#>vemcr.i€*nta of lielgium, China,

The Netlieriaiids, and Portugal wen*, invited to partici-

pate in the ciiscussions to be hold on tbtaio aubjocta.

The Powers ent«^red the Cunferertoe on a baata of equality
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asi iKivereign states ; this meant that all definite actions

taken by the conference had to bo unanimous.

The formal invitation of President Harding as sent

by Seorotary of State Hughes to the government of

China on August 11 follows:

The President is de<*ply gnitific-d at the cordial n sponsc
to hi» suggusiioa that there shotdd be a Oinffrencc on the

icubjeet of Limitation of Annament, in connection Tkith

wliick l^acifio and Far Eastcni questions should also be
discussed.

It is quite clear that ther-j can be no final as-

surance of the of the wfirld in the al)fMF*ncc of the desire

for jieoce, aiMi the pmsjK'ct of ndue* d aniiarmuits Is n(4 a hojK>
ful one unless this desin* firul^' expn s^iici in a jiraelical effort

to r»miov« caitses of niisuntler>tandiiii:: and t<» m < k gnnind
for agrt?<!mtmt lis to jirinciph^s and their appHcation. It is

the earnest wish of thi* (iuverninent that, through an inUT*
change* of views with the fa< ilitirs afforth^I l>y a eonh^rence,

it may 1h* [>0S8ihle to find a N*luti-*n of I'aeifrc and Far luistem

{irobleins* of uiu|in*5tiomxi itnportanee at thL« time; that

is, such common undtTstandiniT'i with rcsiKx t to matters which
have iMsm ajid art! of iziteniational eono<*nj as may 8<.‘n’e to

promote enduring friendship our ]M‘oj>!es.

It hi not the ptirpoM* of thi'^ (hiverninent to attempt
to define the scojk' of the db^ms^ion in relation to the Pac ific

and Far East, hut nitlnr to have this to the suhjKt of

^uggestioll^^ to Ik* exehani;e<l fadtire the nu*^ ting trf the C'on-

feouice, in the exjK*clation that the spirit (d friendship and
a cortllal iippmdation of th<* im|>orU'UHe of fh»‘ elimination

of soun'.es of rontroversy will govern the final deeishat.

Accordingly t
in pursuance <d the profK>sii! which has

}>ceu mfule, and in the light f»f the graeious indication of

its orot^ptanee the President invit^^s the (Government of the

H**puhlic of ('htna to partiei|wte in the c!is<uissu*n of

Pacific and Far Kast«^rn questions, in eonnection with

the Omfenuict' on he snhjwt of Limitiuion of Armament,
to bo held in Washington on the Hth daj’ of November,

1921.

4n. r-miiBi
llBrClig*i

li/ltaiiMCi
lt« f^crasMt
•fCUMto
PKllCfpltcIl
Ifee Cv^ercMi,Aw II. tftt

The Washington ronfemicc was opcnc<i on Novem-

ber 12 at Continental Memorial Hall in Washington, D. C.

The oponing waa jK)*it[K>mHi one day from the date

originally set in order that the dek*gat«a of the powers
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might' attend the burial of the Unknown Soldier at

‘Arlington Cemetery on Armistice Day. l*lenary sessions

and committee nu'etings continuetl to February 6, 1922.

China’s deU*gat4*s were Dr. Sao-Ko Alfitni S'/.e, Envoy
Extraordinary and Mini.'«ter Pleni{K>tentiary to the l^nite<l

States of America ; Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo, Envoy
ExtraortlinarA' and Mini-tter l*!enij>otentiary to the Court

of St. James ; i>r. Wang Chung-Hui, Chief Ju.stice of tlio

Supreme Court of the I’ejmhlie of Chinn; and Mr.

Wu Chao-Chu. AeeomjKinying these gentlemen in the

capacity n{ .superior advLsers. .s«*eretary gcmu'al, assistant

secretary gen«*ral. advisers, eoimst'lors, technical dele-

gates, dire<’t#»i's of dejKirtments, ns.sistant dire<rtor of

departments, .secretaries. attache."«, translators, and

clerks were some one hiindnsl thirty other citizens of

the repuhlic of Ctiina.

The lx*st brief acermut of the* action taken by the

delegates to this Cotiferen«-e is to lx* found In the report

of the American Delegatirm submittesl to the prtssident,

February ft, !ft22. ’I’ln* American delc'gates were the

Honorable Charl»*s Evans Hught**, S<?cretary of State,

who .'icted as chairman of the Conference; tli© Honorable

Henry' C.*alK>t Ixaige. »S<»naU»r; tiie Honorable Elihu Root,

former Secretary of State atul Senator of the tJnite<l

Stattis; and the Honorable Oscar W. Underwcxid, Senator

of the irnit«*d States. Part Second, dealing with Pacific

and Far EusU'rn qnostions, is included here, in the

selections numbering from 4.'56 47fi.

Commenting up<m the fact that on account of the

equality of the powers and the nwulting unanimity which

wasrequired at Washingtrm hu-tlietakingofany definitive

aotioa, Profemor W. W. WtUoughby, aomeiime legal

Adviser to the Chinese Republic, in his China at thn Con-

faratet (pages 2 and 2) has an important explanation in

reieranee to the Twenty-one Denumds, ami the ffibarian
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questions: argument is needed to show that^^

as a general proposition, a delegation would suffer a

disadvantage by bringing forward a proposal which it

was known in advance would not be favorably acted

upon by the (!onferencc, for, by failure to obtain action,

the existing status quo woukl be rendertxl all the more

fixed. .Snell being the caM% a delegatir^n concerned

would be justified in lisking of th<* < onfcrence action

whieli it kneiv would lx* only if it were convinced

th^ti llie disadvantage r«*sultiu]u fr<jui Mi< h a rcfu>al would

inoix* than cfimpeimted for by the moral advafitago

of puhliely asserting tJin n it.* part u pc !i' y tl.at it deeme d

just and by thus, as it were, I bi fcjn- tie bar of the

eonsei«‘rux^ of il\v wairld thc'<e that would oi)jH»c

it, or w hos<^ actions past ac tion-' ha«l not been consistent

witli it. In two con'-^pic uorN in-vlaiiis*> the powers eon-

cemc*d clet*mcx| it thus dt^sirabh* to biint' Indore tht‘ C<m«

fereiico iiUittc^rs ujH>n which i^ was practically known

tiiat no favorable ac ticni eorld 1 obiaimsl. Ihe I nited

States iMf*c[iit!<*n pifS4*ntcHl a sevtae iiidu^tnifU;: (»t Japan s

policies in Ea>U‘m SiUTia, and the ('hine>c‘ Dt io^'atitin

brontrht forward the epastiof* c»f the fumiaTnental

v.Jidity of the Siuo Japanese Tre aties and Agrecaicnts of

May 'jr», tiiose rouliing from Japan .s ’Twenty-

(^liv Itianands' iijHm (Juna.”

\Vhc‘n tlio (Vaiferenee wii» riilktl then existed with re-
JJJ’p^****^

to the Far East causes of niisuiulerstandint: and sources

<J oontraver«y which constituted a serious potent irI danper. ««***•>«

TIk'ho <liffteu!tiex centertd priiu ijmlly about I'hina, where

the devvlopnjents of the {mst quarter of a eimturv iuid pro-

d’.Ksed a situation in which mternationa! rivalries, jealousies,

distrust, and autagouiani were fosterrd.

The iKxiple of ('bina art* the inlieritors of the olde^

extant civilteation of the world; but it is a civilization which

hiig {f})lowx!d a coiimc of cft^velopnient different from that of

fho West, It hM almoat wholly ignoitxl the material, the
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mechanical, the «c‘ientific, and induis^tTial mni^U^ry of natural
resourres, which ht^s sti eharaotorm*d our Western cnviimitioii

in its later gn>wth, and lias hxl among us to the creation of

an intricate industrial sysU^m. llie spirit cuf ihiiieMC

civilization has, mori'over. been {uicifist, and lacking in the
consciousneas of nationality as we underKtand that term.
In its piitieal asjH-ets, the ideal of that oivUizotion was to
follow the principle of Hc*lf-government by the family c»r

guild to an exirt'me. Tin* throne Imd imjK^sed upon the
people virtually no iiutliority and C'XtTcised virtually no
functions save to jm^serve onh'r and to collect tax« « for tho
mainteruinco of the throne as a symbol of national or racial
unity.

So long as ('hina Hvi^d as a race apart, as a fsc^lf-containc<l

agricultural country’, suefi a politie^il ideal was possible of
realization; and we \vh«.i art* the inheritors of so diffort*nt
a tra^lition <‘;ui not >»ut jmy n to Cliina’s civilization.

It is jx*rhajxs oru* of the tragc'dus of human evolution
that the fine civilizatit»n which ha<l <h'velo|H*<i in China and
which hai^l sprea<l to oth<‘r lands of easti’m Asia was of ne-
cessity w'ithen*d by tH>nta<d with our more inaterial western
system of living, llie Asiatic nations seem to have Ik'CU
conscious f>f this in their early contacts wdth the Kuropean
world; and ft»r a time they sought to exclude the imw in-
fluence's. Failing in that, they met thf* problem in differc^nt
ways. Japan, with its highly eentraJized system, whkh,
in markfxl contrast with the fK>litical ideals of (]!liina, hatl
inistilU*d inb> its js*<i[ile a national eons4r'iouatiefts and K»y#ilty
and olH!cUence in a singular dcgrr'O had found it possible
within a comj>amtively few dvradt^n to adapt itiit lf to mem-
bership in the family of modem nations; and by what is

doubtless the ratmi extraordinary transformation in history ,

took on so much of the material development and |K*lttiral
tr^ition of the Wvni as enabled her empire to beoonie what
it w to-day, one of the foremost nations of the world.

(hum, on the other hand, with its age-long devotion
to a political ideal which scarcely involved the concept t»f

the State, and which had afforded its peopk) no experiencf'
<if coordinated aetson for political ends, was slower to adapt
itsedf to conditions arising out of w*hai it regarded as the
intrusion of the West. Kven after it had ceased actually
to p{>posc this intruskm, it still sought to bold itself aloof
and to carry on a passive resistance to the new infiuenei's
which were at work. Against powcrftd, well-knit govem-
ments of the Europ^n type, strongly nationalistic, and in
mOrVm instances availing thcmseivcsi of mditaiy force, China
aottld ofm^ only the wrill of a weak and loose*knii govwn-
meat, tmking even the support of a national self<oo9iask>t»n<^
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OB the part of ite people. Agaknei the organized commercial
and indiuitrial enterpriaoa of the West, China had no simiJar
organization to oppose, and no mi^ns of exploiting i>n any
adi^quate scale the oov€?i«xi latttni wealth of the eomitry. It
was melancholy but ]>eriiaps inevitable that a realizatif»n of
this Hituatiem should have led to a scramble airtong the
Powers of groatest military and industrial strength with a
view to obtaining the fullest possible opportunity to profit
by the riches and thc^ weakness of China. In this scramble,
not only were the rights of China ignf>red or violated, but a
number of the stronger Powers found themst^lves in a situation
of mutual antagonism as a result.

It was in the midst of this scramWe, in the year 1899,
that Secretary May sought to establish the principle of the
open d<Ktr and to obt4un general acceptance for certain con-
crete appluxations of it whieh at least would minimize the
existing danger. And when, in the following year, a portion
cjf the Chinese people wvre iK^guilcd into the futile antifon ign
protest that we know as th<‘ lioxer I'prising, Swretary Hsy
jointxl wiUi the ojx^n-d<M>r principle its corollary, that is,

the prcscMrvation of Chint^se territ4>rial and administrative
integrity. ^Fhi^ tno r<dat4’d j>rinc ipl<'s Imve since had their

influence in restraint of the t^^inptaiicm to erwroach upon
the rights of China or upon the rights (»f other friendly states

in China. But it is iinfr»rtunatcly the fac^t that these prin*
ciples, helpful as they might have lM‘cn. were ne\er a matter
of binding international obligation among all the powers
oonoernixi; and aithcnigh gtnu raUy professed, they w*ere in

some instances disrc^garchd, and cacli such cas<^ afforded an
excuse and a Uun|>tation Ut treat them thereafter more and
more as mere C4>uns<*ls of iH^rfection for which no nation
could be hold strictly to luscount. This disintegrating tend-
ciioy had more marktxl in the j^n^ruxl following

Cliina's overthrow of its ancient dyn:u<ty and its assumption
of the status of a rt^public. This cievelf>pment has inevitably

brought with it a |>cri<Ml of transition.

TTie democratic system of govi^rniuent rt^presents the

final and m<ist difficuft stage in the |H>Utkal expeiienoe of

a people; and its adoption has universwdly been iu;companied,

as it was in our own ease, by a p€»rio<l of painful adjustment
to new and difficult requirements. In China, ])erhaps, the

singular lack of politick ex|K»rienoe, or even of a helpful

governmental tradition, made this development infinitely

diffkult, and for approximately ton years China has been
oxhibitli^ the weidcness and political disturbance which seem
to be tike prioe that must be paid for the institution of popular

govemmeiit. In these circumstances, the \vcakening of the

wsteaints upon the aetkm of foreign nations seeking to
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participate ia the economicdevelopment of China has perha{Mi

not unnaturally hd to a greater indifference to China ’a rights

and interests, and to a gn ater disn^gard of the dangers arising

out of international rivalries.

A situaiion luul tluis Ihvii ereattxl in which the Chinrsc'

people nursxl a twnisi' t»f grievanee atid even of outrcfje;

and the forv*iirn nations found tluar itlationa complicaUd
mutual suspkiun and n'S4*ntnunt.

Througliout coitsidenible an iw of the territory of China
claims were made to so-eall tl sphert's of intert^st which not

only plac.^1 a cheek u|>«»n i!u* ritirmal ec<»iu>mic dc'Vilo|nunt

of the eoantry and interfen*d with its a^lrninistration, hut
aUo sought to restrict the frt*!' c n ial inttn ourM' of

peoples, which, like oursclvts, cotiNiticrcd that tluy

had a full ridit, with the siiiution of trtaly engagfounts.

to deal without control or intorfcTi nec with th#* ChiiUM*

jx^ople in whatever part of t hin;* and in whatevtr fw^rt d
le;;ilimite business < r enterprise tluy might find mutually

profitable.

SiK h was the nnlrwlthy .situalkm that hatl come (o

exist in the Far Fast; atid thotn* who reganhd it with a view

to its tffects u[K>n the ndatiiUishifH the .H4’V<‘ral nations con*

CsTruxl could not but im con}*#'iouH that plans for the limitation

of armaments could jkMrc<*ly have mor«> than a tcmjiorary

suocciss if it w^n* not [H>sj«ible to dlsfKd the growiag
of uneasiness and mutual distrust whkh had arista out vi

those conditiiins.

It may !»e stated without nwn'ation tfiat one of th»*

m‘>iRt imjjortant factors in tha Far F-utlem situation was the

AnglO'JiT>anvse Alliance. This Alliance hjia been viewed
by the p >ple of the Unitf'cl States with dts^p conccTn, Orig'

auly desijrnrsl ns a measure cd po^tcction in view of the

poll of llussia and flerraany in Far Kastern affatrw, the

continuan'Tc of the Alliance after all p ril from those sourcis

h*vl cease d could not fail to bo ix^gaitlcd m nivriouwly
j
rrju-

dichil to our iritcn*ists. Without n viewing the rt^oiwinH for

this disquietude, it was greatly iiiernA«sd by the ‘*state of

iniemationai tenskm’’ which had arisc?ri in the Focilic an'-a.

Tho question constantly recurred; The original wuirofs <d

danger having Imon removi^d, against whom and for what
purpises was the Ailtanoe maintauKdf Th© diffienity lay

in the fact tliat the Trt'wty vrm not on© that had to la* rcmcwxcL

It ran until it wa» formally denounced by on© of the two
parties* Off^t Jkitain oc^Mirdingly found itself, os Mr.

Balfour has expressed it, ** between th© {KUniibUiticw of two

mimiodeiwtamlmgs—a misunderstanding if they retained

th© Treaty, a mtmiidciiiitatidtng if they doiimnocd the

Tiwty/'
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It WM« therefore, a matter of the great<?8t gratification

that the American l>ch^gation found that they were able to
obtain an agreement by which the Anglo*Japanese Alliance
shoultl be immc*diately terminated. No greater step could
be taken to securtf the unimpcnled influence of lilK^al oi>mion
in promoting pc^acc in the Pacific region.

This agreement between the United States, Britkh Einpin.*,

Prance, and Japan, which was signed on T>eceralxT 13, 1921,
provided as follows:

L

**This High C<mtracting Parties agn*e os Ixtween them-
selves to tlieir rights in nlation to their insular pos.

scions and insular douiinions in the rtgi^m of the Pacrific

Ocean.
‘*If there should <leveIop In^tw^f n any of tin* High C’on-

tract ing Parties a Cfuitroveniv arising out of any Pacific

ouestion and involving their Kfikl rights wlikh I- not satis-

fiu>turUy »cdtk‘d by lUpJonuK'V and in likely to affcit the
liamionlous accortl nuw happily suhsi'it ing between them,
lliey shall invite the other Hich (oiitra<ting Partie.*® to a
jfuat cotiferenee to which the \Ujole subjirt uill be referred

for eoEiskieratkm and adjustment.

II.

“II tlic said rights art* threatenctl by the aggressive

aciioti of any other Power, tlu* High Contracting Parties

shall oommtinicaie with one another fully and frankly in

order to arrive at an understanding os in the most efficient

measures to l>e taken, jointly or seiMwrately. to n:t*et the exi-

genoii'ti of the |iartkular situation.

IIP

•*This Treaty shall remain in force for ten years from the

time it shall take effect, and after the expiration of said

period it shall continue to be in forego subject to the right of

any of the Contracting Parties to terminate it upon
iwdve months' notice.

IV.

•‘Tliii diall be reiified aa soon aa po^ble in

<^ooovdanod adth the oonstitatlonal methods of the High Con*

iMetiag IWUm and shall take effect on the deposit of rati-

4il. Tte
F««r*Pj«tr
Trartf
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fications, wiiich shall take place at Washington, and there-

upon the agre#*nient between Great Britain and Japan,
which was concludiHi at London on July 13, 1911, shall ter-

minate.*’

It was accompanied by the followifig statement signc^d

at the same time:
“In signing the 'I’rt'aty this day lH*twecn The United

States of Ameru'a, "llie British Empir€\ France, and Jafuiti

it is deolartHi to l>e the understanding and intent of the Signa*
tory Powers ;

“1- That the Trt'aty .sliall applj* to the mandated
islands in the Piw^ifie Ocean; pn^vklcni, how’cvrr, that the
mziking of the Tn^zity shall not In’* d<»emf <1 to Ih' an assent
on the piirt <if Tie' 1’nitt‘d States iJ America t4» tlu* mandates
ami shall n<it prt'clude agn'tMiients lH-tu<^*n llie I'nitcd States
of America and the Mandatory l^owers resiK*ctively in n *

lation to the mandzvtid islaiuts.

**2. That the eontrtn'crsics to which the af<M>nd para-
graph of Article I rt'fers shall m4 l»e tak<‘n to enihrac-ec|ue«:tions

which aceortiiiig to principle's *4 intcn»at ional law* lie exclu-
sively within the duinc'iiic jiiri'^lictiori ai the rcs|KCtivt'

iViwcn*/'
Ac'conlingly, the signiitg of the Treaty on the* |>art of

lilt* I’nitcd State's was subji'ct ti> tlie making of a convention
with Jaj>an concerning the status i»f the Island of Vap and
what are terTnf'<l the mandaUal Islands in the IVicific ilccari

north of the Equator, tin* negf#ttath>ns in reganl to wKteh
have conchidiol, and als<.» to the n's^ rvations with ix*-

ppettt to what are terimsl the maiHlaltd blands in the Pacific
Ocean s<»uth of the R^uator. The ijo&ition ^ the UniUd
Stati's in n*gard to inaiidates is not in any way affected I y
thw Tn aty.

Further, it is distinctly statrsi that the controvendts
to which tie* 'rM*aty reders do not embrace qucTsttons whk'h,
acec'niine to principles of iuternat ional lawq lie eacIusivUv
within the domestic jurisdii;tion of the rc-s|H»ctivci Pr>wers.
llluHt rat ions of questions of this mjfri are immigration and
tariff matters, so far as ttn y are uiiaffectcsl by existing treaties.

It will Ix; obs#*r^x'd that the Treaty relates only to
milar possc'ssions and insular domifikuis." It contains no
provision with rr*tf|iect to ciifitinontal territcnrj'' either in the
Eafit or in the Wc*st,

^ Unflc*r Article I, the jwwlies do rK>t agree to give^ any
support U> claims, but only to rmpe€.t rights that actually
exist. When controversies arise? <4 the cluuracter stated in

the Article, the Powers merely agree to confer ti>gethcr

concerning them. No Power binds itself to anything
further; and any ctmsenis or agrcemc^nU must bo reached
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in Moordanoo with it» constitutional methcjds. The reference
to ^'consideration and adjustment'" does not imply that any
agreement can be made at a conferences relating to a centre*
versy which would be binding u|K>n the United States, unless
that agreement is made by constitutional authority. The
present Treaty pruinitH.'a not an agnjoment of any sort, but
merely oonsultation. The same is true of the provision in
Articlo II.

As Senator I.xxlge said, in <x>mmunicating the terms
of the Treaty to the Conference:

“To put it in a few w'ortls, the treaty provides that
the four signat<»ry jK>wers will agree as bc*tween themm^lves
to rc»s|iect their insular iKissi-Hsions and dominions in the re-
gion of the P/*cifk:. and that if any cf>ntrover¥fy should arise
as to such rights, all the high eontnu-ting fiarties shall be
in\ntcd to a joint conferc*nce lcM>king to tli€» adjustment of
such cjontroversy. They agfH‘e to take similar action in the
case of aggn*«ision by any other power u|H:in theses insular
l>ossi«ssu»nii or dominbins, 'Fhe agre<*mc nt is to n^main in force
for 10 yearn, and after ratification under the coiL^titutional

raethotln of th<* high contra^’ting partk^s the i.\i.>ting agree-
ment between i.trt*at Britain and Ja]>an. which was concluded
at lAindori on July 13. 1011, shall t^Tininate. And that
is all. Kach Htgiier is Isitind to res{K*et the rights of the
others and btdore taking action in any C4»ntr<n'ersy to consult
with them. There is no provision fur the use* of fi>rtie to

carry out any of the t<*rins of the agns‘fnent, and no military
or naval saiie.tkni lurks anywhere in tlie background or under
cover of ihe^ plain and dins't clauses.*’

^rhis statement made in o|H*n (Vmferrnee. in the
presence of all the IX*Urates who signcHl i!»e Treaty, and
must Ik* rcgarde<l as an authoritative and ^UM*f'pti*il <*.\:jx>sition

of its im|K>rf.

A question arrwte whether the laiiii islands of Jap^
were within the scofs* of the Treaty. This luul l>e* n eousid-

cred while thes Treaty was Indog iif*gi>tiat?xl, and it had
been undertibKid that they ha<l Is^en ineiuckxi. The words
"insular possesHions and insular duminhuis** were dt^^med

tw>mpreh«'nsi%''ely to embrace all islands of the resptnjtivo

powers ill the region drwribctl.

Tile American IXlegation did not regard it as important

whether tlie main islands of Japan wrere iiwluded or exc!luded, ^
«avc that it was unde4wt<Hsi that their exclusion might give

rise to dtflkmlties with res|K*ct to the position of Australia

and Now Zealand. After the Treaty was signed, it b<H>amo

apparent that in view of the sentiment Ixith in this county
ana in Japan, it would be preferable to c^xcludc the ^ain

Wands of Japan from the IVeaty, and it was ascertainod
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that Australia and New Zealand would not object to this

course.

It was thought desirable tliat sp^ifio mention ahoujkl

be made of the Jaijaiuna? islands to which the Treaty should

apply.

Aecoitluinly, on February 0, 1922, the Four Powera

signcil a Treaty, supplementary to tJie Treaty of December

13, 1921, pruviiliug

—

term ‘iusiilar jyoss^'ssions and insular doinink>n»^ used

. in the ikf<»res*iul Tnmty, shall, in its application to Japan,

incluile <n\ly Karafut<^ (or the soulhern |K>rtion of the island

of Siikhalin), aiul the P<‘«ca<iort'is, and the islands

tinder th.' mandate of .lajwvn.
’

It was further pn^vith-d that this agrcs*ratnt shouM have

the Siinie h.*ret' and effect as the Treaty to which it wjw 6up-

plenu ntarv, ati<l thus it is subject to the nwrvat ions mado
at the time ihe Treaty of iK*<HndKT 13, 1921, was aigmd.

Tw rnn>t ^icute <jii<vction. p<*rh;4ps, in the Far Fast waa
mSlmhj that n tuiiiir to Shatitun::. atul it was also ap|>anntly the

m»)st di^^icult t<» sfdtl * s.itr (uctorily.

At th;' outbreak of th » Kurojs an War, Jafian, a« the ally

ut tJnat 15ril4u;i. dt>jwdclit‘<l to (Jermany an tiUttnatiiiu

r'tjtiiring the (hrman thivenunent to deliver over to the

Jap4ines<> authorities, without c<»ridition or comjs nidation,

aiifl wl^h a ' i w to iU eventual restoration to China, !hc

Ku K'finw ti rritory for which (lermany had obtained from
China a k ak • <»f 519 years by virtue of a (bnvc nfkm signed

in ! vj^. rr>*in xhU ultimatum lK*im?disrt garded by Germany,
Ja(>an laud d f»uces in the iVovituxf of Slianluiig, which l^e-

sieged a'.d <a!iturMl the ( ify of Tsingtao and, in November,
1914, t>>k <if the whole kamd territory of Kiiue
chow a mI of the <h rinan.owfH d Shantung Railway, running
fro:n that territory to Uie City of Tmna^u, tile capital of

Shaidung Pnninee.
During the following year, m the result of the igMjalJwI

**21 iMmands wliirh Jainan powc^fitid to China, there wiw^

signed on May 25, 1915, u Treaty by which the ChiMie Gov-
ernment agTt*<«d ‘to give full aaw*nt to all matteim upon which
the Jafwuiesi? (iovcrnineiit may henafter agree with the

German Govmiment rr laiing to the diajsmition of all rights,

interests, and concessions w'hkh Gonnanyy by viituo of

treatiea or otherwise, psisessea in relation to toe Province
ol Shantung*" ; and it wa^ {urthrr agreed that the whole of

Kiaixjhow Hay should ho opi ntd aa a eofnmcretal port, with

, a muiiicipal concession to be eeiablislied under the eaelurivo

jurisdiction of Japan at a place to be deiigliated by the

Japaneae f'^ovemmetit, white an inteniatfmial eonecasfon
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might b© established if the other foreign l^oRern should so
desire.

By a further Exchange of Notee dated Si^ptember 24,
1918, it was arranged that the Hhantung Railway should

operated jointly bv Japan and Cliiiia, and that it should
Uiereaiter be proteotea not by Japaneses troops but by a sjK»c ial

|K»Uce foroe composed of Chinc^sc* under Jiipancsc* dinretion,

I*?!is latter arrangement, how’cvcr, was never ratifkd by
China, wlitch continued to prot<^t against Japan's claim to
have micoeedid to tlie pcmilion of Germany witji to
the leased ti-rritory €rf KiacnJiow, the Sh.antung ItaiJY^ay,

and other matters in the Pnn im ;* of Shantung.
litis qm^tum ivtis raLHt <l ut tlie Pc ax-: tViii£c n*nce at

r*ariH, (liina innlniij^g ujKin the* restitutiem to of all

rights and privilegt^ whieh (hrinany had poiist^sstd in Tsing-
tifcO. Ih;* ckM^iJon of tie* (Vinf r iioc wa**, hf>w ever, adverse
to this claim; and by Arti* Icji lot*. lo7, itnd ir*H <»f the Treaty
of Vemailbm, it Yvaa prc)VHl«d that (»c-r!na?i\ should renounce
itt favor of Jajmn all ht^r right.h. and privih-ffcs relative^

to the Province of Shantufur, pat^feularly thrisc* concerning
the leased territory of Kuiah Imvv and thf‘ lur-vable and iin-

lutjvabl.* property of the Gi-rinan tMnintnaru therein, the
Shantung Raalw^iiy. the ttitncH o}>t rated by rmreu n itit nals,

and the submarine cables io <’hef<» • and t<» Shanghai v, fdcti

were th:> pro|ierty of the Gernmn state*. 'rh< thus ir-ade

by ilu Trt'saty w'iwt nevcrth»‘'lf*«s epmUfud ly a dcclaratu^n
tnad3 in bdiaif of the Jap;.ne^4* IK ieg;4tioiu to the effect l!;at

policy of Japan <t<msisls in liaTiuJui: ba*k tlu Shutiliing
Pv'Tunsula in f::ll HOYHTidifiity to ( !dria, r«*taimng <»njy the
vvononiic privUegt^ gmnlcd t<» <*< nnruiy fuul iJie ri^ht to

establisli a sedUement umlcr tlu* usual c<»n<liii<iu« at lVingtiu>.'*

Uy reason of this diss'itisfaction with tiu* dis^wf^sition of the
S’lantuug qu?*»lioa imule by the si r nty, tht*

Government not <m!y withheld i(.s sumature of that Treaty,
butd<x!in€d to cut ..^rtaiu aay poijKwud^i by the
Government for Uio mljustTmni of the qiu sti**n upm what
it dcH>m;d to the vague niul ar! itrary lwi‘^ of n'st<»ring to

( aina the **politic4iJ aoven icaty ' (which ( hiiu* <*ontcmlcd hrd
not iHHsn affeettd by J**ivni’s taking ovc rtlu (kTiuan posiliord,

Yvliilc ndaining ff>r\lai»aa the tNTonouiic pri\ iU ges—inchiding
the only doep^Yvatcr har!K*r in the ISivinc *. the only niihvay

to the interior, the <%nly cfuil and irun niizu's of lh<*

Proviaoo whkch have prove ti> be of value—st> a> to have
in cffcctivo domination of the economic life oi the

Province of Sbantung.
*Ibo question could not be brought, tcclinioally, l>eiort'

the Wasbingtou Conference?, as all the nations rejirt'sentcd

at the Ocmfeieiioo table, save the United StatA?s, China, and
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The Netherlands, were bound by the Treaty ol VersaiDes.
Japan could, of course, at once oppose any action by any
of these Powers at the Conference which could be regarded
as a departure from the terms of that Treaty.

It was quite clear, however, that the Conference fur-

nished a most favorable opp<wtunity ff>r negotiations between
China ivnd Juj>an in whic'h by mutual agrt'cmcnt a solution

of the difficulty might In* found. In order that the parlies
might be bnnight tiigetlii-r, the good offices of Mr. Balfour
and Mr. Hughes, indivi<liially, were teiidertd to b<Hh parties,

with their consent, and eonversiit ions liMvking to a settlement
wert' iK'ffiin. lliest* conversa! if>ns continui^l for many weeks
and had the happy n\^ult of eoinj»lete agr<*<*ment, which
Wivs embixUiN:! in a Treaty signed on the [»art of C hiiia and
Japan on F'ebniary 4, 1922. Tlio main cmtlines of this 1‘reaty

are as ftdlow s:

“Jaimn will, within six months fnun thi* date €>f the
Treaty, rt^stort* to (7iina the fonner German leas<<l territory

of KiA4H'hf*w, and all public pro}H*rties therein, without
charge except ft>r such additions and irnprovc^nu nts as may
have l,K*en imwie by Japiui during tin* tif hvr o€‘euj>alion;

“All Jajiaiif'M* tr<N.jps lire to Ik* withdrawn as s<K)n os
possibh*—from the line of the liailway within six months
at thf* latest, and fniin the JeasiKi territi>ry not later than 30
days from tm* date of its transfer to China;

*‘Thc customhouse* at l«ingta€> is at once to be made
an mtegraj t>art 4»f the (hines*^ Marsttine CHistoms;

*‘The Shantung (7singtiM>-Tsinaiifu) liailway and ap-
purtenatit pn^jK^rtui* are to Ik? traiiaferrcd to Chiita, the
transfer to Ik? eomj>let<<l %vithin 9 months, at the lat4*st, from
the date of coming into force of the Trt^aty; tlio value of
the i^rojK^rty to lx- determtJW'd by a eotumtsaiim upon flu*

basis of approximately goki marks, alrtwdy as-

scssckI agaiitst Japin by the Keparatioiis Commission as the
yalne of the milway {inifK^rty taken by Ja)>an frt>rn G^^tany
in 1914; the value fixi^l Ixfiiig jiaid by China to Japan by
Chbu-se < Government treasury nottis, iif*currd cm thv profxrtics
and revenue's of the Kailway, and nintiing for a perioti of
15 years, but n.^deK^mabie either in whole or in part at any
time aft«?r 5 years frciin the date of payment; ptuiding the
complete rcfdemption of such trt^aaiiry the < him se Gov-
em:n«*nt to employ a Japanese subject as traffic tnaiiagrr,
and a subject as one of two joint chief accountants,
under the authority and control of the Clikicsc managing
director at the railway;

"‘The rights in the consiruetion of two exienaiems of the
Shantung Railway, n^rv^d in 1914 for German enteri3rise,

and subsequently gfantc*d to a Ja|ianese syndicate, are to be
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opoaiHl to tho activities of an international financiiJ

on terms to be arranged bidween China and that group;
^*Thc coal and iron mines formerly puTic^ by the German

Shantung Railway 0>inpany are to be handed over to a
com{iany Uj bo form<*d under a sf>ecial charter of the diinese
Government, in which «la|mneso capital may participate

i^ual with CSiini^ capital;

**Japau relinqubhos its claim to the estahlishmcni of

an exclusive tlajiiiraeso in (he leased territory,

and China o|K;ns the whole of that territory to foreign trade,
undertaking to n*sj>ecjt ail valid vesiUsi rights therein:

‘‘China is enabled to pureh^isi*, for incor{K)raticm in its

Government salt miMioiM>ly. the miii fields now' 0[K‘ratxd in
the leased territory l>y <iapafK*sc> stihjtcts, on the under-
standing that it will allow th(‘ e.\[K>rt (m rt»asonabl€i UTms
of salt to moi‘t the shortage in Ja]>an;

“Japan relinquislu^ to Cliina all claims with respect
to the Tsingtao-Chefoo and Shanghai cables, except such
iMirtions as were iitiUz4d by Japan during the war for the
laying of the cabit* frtuii Isirigtao to Sasebo;

“Japan is to trand^ r to (^htna ff»r fair comjH-rihation the
windess stations at Tsiiuft^io and Tsinanfn;

“Ja|ian rciiounc«*s all preferential rights in n*spect of

foreign assistance in |s'r>w»ns, capital, and material stijiulatcd

In the Kia4ichow* Convention of ISIIH betwenm fliina and
(ierimuiy.*’

On the Announcement to the Ctaift reiiee of the conclusion

of tin* agnvmenl ndating to Shantung. Mr. Balfour, ou l>e-

hiilf of the Hrilisli <n>vernment. pnqKiscd to restore Wei-
haiwei to China. Mr lijiifour siiid:

“The cirt'umstances uihUt whieh Weihaivvei thus eamo
iimler the control of Britain have now* not only provisionally

changtxl, but thc>y have altogether dit<i}>ix‘art'd. The rest

of the iVovince of Shantung in luuv haiuhxl l«U'k iimler suit-

able eomlitions tt> the complete unity of China. Under
like suitable conditions I have to nimoiince that Great Britain

pfojKifiw^ to hand Intek Wi ihaiwei to the country within

w'lmse frontier it lies,

“U lias so far listen usetl mertdy as a sanatorium or sum-
mer resort for shi|Ni of wiir coming up from tbe tropical or

more southern |xirtious of the China siatiom^ I doubt not

that arratigt^mcmis can be made ufuler whieh it will rennun

available for that iiimiKxnt and healthful puriiose in time to

But Chiniw sovereignty w ill now Iny restored, aa
it has lieen reatoitHl in <iIIut imrts of the Ihovmce, and we
rfiaU be largely guided in the arrangetnenla that w’e proper
at ouoe to initiate by the example so hapi»ily set us by the

m, wa-
MKrd
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Japanese and Chinese negctiators in the case of Shantung.

They have received fn>m this great itssc'nihly unmistakablo

proof of vour earncst^pproval, and most surely they desiTve

it.”

fiUtete
reiitlMt*

The work of the Conference in connection with Far

Ilastcrn matters was largely devoted to the effort to irivo

new vigor and reality to the coordinated priiuij*hs of ter-

ritorial and administrative integrity of ( fiinu aial of the

•‘Open Ikxir'* or etjuaUty of omM»rl unity ft»r all nations in

China. The.se principUw have 1h‘< n calh d eo<ir<linate» hut

they are, in fact, diffenuit asputs of the siuix' j^rinriilo.

For any impairment of the n is:iity <»f (liina must aftict

the rezhts and itderests of other jsiv.r rs in rtlalicui tf» ( hina;

and any attempt to estahlish a particularlsth* and exehisixe

system in favor of any fon ign natk»n tin n hy creates con-

ditions pnjudicial to Chinas frefilorn of aeiion in rtdation

to other Powt rs. Th^* distineti(*n h? tween th*‘ tno phases

of this qiH'stion wouhl thenf<»re mm to Ifv one of nlative

emphasis ratht r than of l;ind.

As the fotiriflation ol its work in nlrJitm to ( htna, the

Conference ailopted the follouhig fundiiniental princiihs,

in agreeing:

“(1) To rej*[X'ct the sovereignty, the indepciwh nee, and
the territ<»rial and adniinistn.ave integrity of ( hina;

“(2) To pn»vide tfu^ fullest ard rr.o»fU uni mbarrassid
op{)ortunity to China to d velop and mnintain for husdf
an eff etive and stable gov^nurtud:

‘*(3) To lie if irdhr ric- fur the pur|>ose of rffcetually

cstalJlshing and inuint uninz the print le of iqual o}
J
or-

tunity for the f ornnuree aial in‘<h;stry tf all nations through-
out the territory of China;

**(4) To refrain fn>m taking advantafe rf ecndilior^ in

Onna in order tom k sj : cbl ri; hti* ( t {
rivikps v I irh w«n lA

af ri h'e the rights of sublets or ei:i2:cns of frieit’ly flats
a:yl from eountenaneing action to tin sicuiity cf

such Statist/"

'f bus wen^ n.uffinn:d t!ie pvitulafe** o! American j
o!i< y

which were no lonf r to lx» k ft lo the < xchane s dl diplo-

matic noUrs, but were to medve the sanction of the
solemn umlt^rlaking of the Potvers.

Tlsis statement mm mipph luerttc d by the agreement
that the Powem attendtiig the IVmfcn iwfc? *'wotjld not inter

into any tnaly, agrttnieid, arrangement or uiMlemtandinpi
either with one anolhi r, or imlividuany, or coHrelivcly>
an^ Power or Powers, which would infriiigo or impair thciio

principles.”
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In tho light of experience, it was deemed ^portant that
there should l>e a more definite sialetneni ' ui what w'as
connoted by the “Opem l>oor*’ or llte pnn(*Ji>lc* i>f equal
o;iiM>rtuiiity, and aoeordingiy the Confercnci* adopted liie

following resolutions:
'*1. With a view tx> applying more i ffcjctually the prin-

ciphrs of tlic Open lkK>r or e<|iJaUty of op}»ortunity in ( hina for
tho trade m»d industry of all nations, the I\j\v< r« other tiian
Oiina represented at this Omfert^nco agrcM*

—

**(A) Mot to sis^k or to sup|>ort their natioimls in scc’king
any arrangennent which might purj>ort Vp in favor
of their interests any getietal superiority of ri;.:hts with
respeiTt to cotniuereisil or economic developmf*nt in any des-
igtialed region of China;

“(fe) N<it to or to support^ their nationals in sec^king
any such niono|Ki|y or prt^ference as would di price other
n;uionaIs <if tlie right of undertaking any kjiitirnate trade
<»r imiustry in (luna or of )>anici|)£iting with the Chiruse
(Jovcrnmcrit or with any authority in any cattg<*ry of
|i ihlie enter|>risc*, or which by n-ii^on of its fltiralion

or gcogrnphicMiI €‘Xlent is eah ulat<.<l to frustrate thi* procticiJ
application of the iiriiiciple of c€|ua! o|>jx>rt unity.

**lt Is iiiiderrt^xKl t?iat this aareenu^nt is not to be so
eonstrtitsl as to jirohifut the acipiisition such prt>perlies

or rights as may Inr ncccsscikry to tie* conduct of a particular
•oiusnerotal, industrial ur iitmnrsal uiuicrtaking or to the

* ncicjrageiiient of invention and r«^‘arch.

“II. The i hinese (iovennnent tak' S note of tlic above
agn^unent and dei:larx\-i its iitt<'ntion of being guided by iIk*

j'aine ptineiph^ in dealing with appiicatit*ns for teemonne
liJits ami privileges from t iovt rnim and nationals of all

for ei irn eon ritries wheihtr {j.4riit^ to that agree ment or not/’

There still rt nnumsl the efforts of iiaiionals, as di^i'da-

guish''tl from govt rmmnt-s, in derng*iti.^n ai the Ojxn l>cx>r

pfineinle, to create for them-s<-lves spherts of influence in

Cliina in order to < njoy mutually exclusive op]K>rtunilies.

This soil of endeavor the Powers i^;recd t<i restrain by re-

solving :

That the Signatory Powers will not support
any agicements bv their r<^|XH*tive nationals with caoli other

d ^sigruxl to cieate Spheres of Inlluenee or to providv* for the
eiij lyincni of mutually exclusive opiK^rtunities in dcsigijated

parts of Chinese territory/'
It waa r4»o apjKurt'nt, in connection with the particular

ibjtH?t of railways, that safegtmrds should Ixs erected iigainst

practices of unjust discrimination, although there w^aa no
intent tointimate that any unfair discrimination lay at the dcx>r

of Cliina. Acoo^ngly the Conference took action os follows:
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“The Chinese Government clei^lares that throughout the

whole of the nulways in China it will not exercise or permit

any unfair discrimin&lion of any kind. In imrticular, then?

shall be no discrimination whatever, direct or indirect, in

respect of charges or of {a<d!itic8 on the ground of the nation-

ality of passengers or the countries fnmi which or to which they

are proceeding, or the origin or ownership of goods or the

country frt>m which or to which they are consigned, or the

nationality or ownership of the ship or otlu r nieaiia of con-

veying such passengers or goods before or after their

transport on the Chinese railways.

“The otluT Powers repre sented at this Confeitmoe take

note of the above declaration and njak<* a cornsponding dec-

laration in respect of any of tht» aforesiiid railways over which

they or th(‘ir nationals are in a position to ex< reisi* any cojjtrol

in virtue of any concession, s|><oial agreement, or otJurwise.**

The agret‘iiK’Uts evklene«d by tluse Kisolutions, and
constituting a Magna Charta for (’hina, were embodied in

the Treaty signed on February 0, 1022.

In this Treaty it was also provithd that the (Vmtracting

Pow*crs agreed fully to n'sp'ct Chiriise rights as a neutral

in time of war to wljich China is not a party, and China de-

dared that win ii she was a neutral she would ol)Sc*rve the

obligations of neutrality.

Again, in order to aid the carrying out of these stipulations

of the Treaty, provi.<ion was made* for consultation anu»ng

the Powe rs conct med with resjx ct to the ir application. It

was provided:

“The Contracting Powers agn^^* that, whenever a situation

arises which in the opinion of any one or them involves the

application of the stipulaliofis of the prmnt Triuty, and
renders desirabh? discussion of such application, there shall

be full and frank oominunicalion Iw^tween the Contracting

Powers concerned.”

'J'his involves lio impairment of national aovenignty,
no sacrifice of national interc^sts, no provision for agnements
reached apart from the constitutional methtKls of tl»e respec-

tive Powers, but a simple ojiportunity for consultation, ex-

aminatirm, and expre.H.sion iA views whenever any question

under the specified stipulations of the Treaty may arise.

It is believed that through this Treaty the Open Door
in diina has at last been made a fact.

In order further to provide a procedure for dealing with

questions which might arise under the provisions of the

Treaty, reflating to equality of opportunity and unfair dis-

oriminaiion in railroad st^rvtce, a Resolution was adopUni
provkltng for the eormtitution of a Bckard of Ri'ference, which
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would furnish a facility for investigation and report. The
Resolution was adopted in the foUoipng terms;

"‘Desiring to provide a procedure for dealing with ques-
tions that may anse in connection with the execution of the

provisions of Articles III and V of the Treaty to be signed

at VVashingUm on February 6th, 1922, with reference to

their genei^ ]K)licy design^ to stabilize conditions in the

Far East, to m^feguard the rights and interests of Cliina,

and to pnmiote intercourse lK*tween Cliina and the other
Powers upon the basis of equality of opf>ortunily;

“Ri^lve that there shall be estahlishcMl in China a
Bo:ir<l of Reference to which any questions arising in con-

nection with the exec!iti(»n of the afor<*sa»d Articles may l>e

referred for invc*stigaiioti and rei^rt.

“The Sp(*cisl Conference pnirhhd lot in Article 11 of

the Tn*aty to be signed at WashirigUui on February 6th,

1922, with r<'ference tf) the ('hiiu*se ('ustoms Tariff, shall

formulates for the api)roval of the Powers <'imcerucd a detailed

plan for the oonstitutif>n of the Ikiard.”

It will 1h' obst’n^td that this lioard, which is intended
mert'ly as a h<ianl inquiry, Is not yet constitutid, and
the recommendations of the* SjKH.ial Confert^nce, with re-

spf'ct Ut its constitution, must Ik? subiiiilted for the appmval
<if the Powers, which, of course, must act according to lluir

cmistitutional metiuKls in the adoption of any agrtn^meiit

coutainifig a detailed plan.

In oonni'ction with the prt'sentatiou by China of the

princi|)les assiTtcd in behalf of her territorial and adminis-

trative integrity, ('hina placed u|>on the rfKJord of the Con-
ference the following dtHilaration:

“China, upon her part, is ]>repared to give an under-

taking not to alienate or lease any j>orlion of her icrrilory

or littoral to any jxjwer/’

It was pro|HT that to C"hina should l>e given the op-

portunity to dt'velop in the Confenmee thota questions which

mrm* intimately affected her integrity and sovereignty, and
her IVIegatitin tm>k oreasion t<» imlicate fully, and very ably,

cH'rtiiin gmunds of complaint which ( hiim had against

various practJC€5S.

By tit'aties lKdwi*en Gn'at Britain and China, datetl

September 5, 1902; betwcnui the Utiit<d States and China,

dated October 8, 1903; and l)etWiHm Japan and Cliina datid

OctolxT 8, 1903, these' Pow'i'rs agi^nd to give every ns*istance

towards the attainment by the Chinese* Government of its

exnrt?«aed desire to reform its judicial system and to bring

It into aceoid with that of western nations and declared that
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they were also “prepared to relinquish extraterritorial rights

when satisfied that the state of the Chinem^ th<* ar-

rangements for their administration, and other eofiHidc^ratioiiH^

warrant*’ them in st> doing. In the light of the«<* agtxH'inents^

and taking into consideration existing conditions in Cliina,

it was resolved by tht» Powers in the C'4»iifert*nci‘ as follows:

“That the Governments of the l\mers alM>ve nanuxi shall

establish a Commission (!<» which <’aeh of such Gc>veriiiiumtH

shall appoint oii<* imMulK*r) !«> inquire into the pr«*«€*nt practice
of extraterritorial jurLsdietiim in China, and into the laws
aqd the judicial system and the iiitdho<Ls judicial adminis-
tration of China^ with a view to r<*j>orting to the G4>vernmerits
of the several Ptiwers above naiiuxl their fiiulings f»f fiw*t

in reganl to thes4' matteix, and thi‘ir recommendations as
to jiueh means as tht-y may find Aiitable to improve the
existing conditions of the admtnist ration of justiee in Cliina,

and to assist and further the tdforts of tht* ('hine?a* G<>vern-

ment to effwt such legislation aiul judicial n forin.s as would
warrant the several Powers in n*Hn<(iiishing, < ither prtigres-

sively or otherwise-, tfu^ir res|M*ctive rights of <'xt raterriUtri*

ality*;
^“That the ( 'oriuiiission nertnn 4v>ntemf>lal#sl Hhatl lx* con-

8titut<xl within three months after the a^ljournment of the
f*onference in accordauce with detailtsl arraiigemef^s ti» 1h*

hen^after agrts'd U|win by ih^* ( ho iTruiu nts of the Pi*wers
above nariirsl, and .shall Im* iiistruct*'^! .stibiiiit its rt j>ort

an<l rec4»intiic*iKlatii»its within 4>ne year after the first tneiding
of the (VimtiiiHsion.

“Tliat each of the Powers abov«* nanttxl shall la* dcx^nuxl
frtx* to accept or to reji'ct all or atiy fH»rtii»n of the rcf'cmi-

“•inendationa of the ( VnuiuL'^-kion in < outemplatetl, but that
in no case shall any of the P- wers make its tu'C^'-piance

of all or any j>ortion <if such recffrnim illations either diixx^tly

or indifX‘Ctly depcnKlent on the granting by China of any
SfM*ciaI concession, favor, benefit or immunity, wh4*#her
jiolitical or economic.

• AODITION AL KKSOUrTICKV.

“That the non-Hignatoiy Powers, ha\ uig by tre^iy ex*
traterritorial rights in China, may acerdr* to the reaoluttoii
affecting extraierritoiiality and the xulministration of justice?

in China by (ie|Mi.siting within thrt*e months after the ad-
journment of the (,’orifereiie<r a written notici? of aeccisHsioii

with the Government of th< Cnib-fl iStab^a for communication
by it to each of the signatory Powers.

“ADDITIONAL KKSOLUTIOIf

,

“That China, having taken note of the resolutions affect-
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lag the establishment of a O^mmission to investigate and
report u(k>ii extraU^rritoriality and the administration of

justioo in China, exprt^sscs its satisfaction with the sympa-
Chetio disposition of the Powers hereinbefore* namc*d in re-

gard Ui the aspiration of the Clitnese Government to secure
Uie abolition of extraterritoriality in Cliina, and declares its

intention to appoint a n*pit«<*ntative who shall have the
right to sit as a memlwr of the said Commission, it being
understcHKl that (liina shall Ik* dc*emed free to accept or to

rejcHJt any or all of the reecmimendations of the Commission.
Furthermon*, (liina is prej)an*d to c<K>|K*rate in the work of
this CVinimission and to afford to it every possible facility for

the 8ueci*agful aeconiplishnient of its tasks."

'Fhe following R<*soliitioii was adopted by the Ojpference
in H'lation t<i torc*ign ^>stal agencies in China: •

“A. RiK^ogriizing the justice of the desin* expressed by
thf* Chinese* (iovernment te) ws ure the alxilition of foit*ign

fKistal agencies in China, save or except in leasc*d territories

or as otherwis<* sfKTifieally provkhd hy fn^aty, it is resolvc*d.

(1) The four Powers having such postal ag(*ncif*s

agret* to their abandonment subject to the

follouing conditions:

() That an effU'ieiit Chiiu*se postal s<Tvice

is inaintaiiH*d

;

() That an assurance Is ^iven by the

Chinese (Joverament that they
contein])late no change in the pres-

ent ]>ostal administration ho far as

the status of the {orc*ign (’o Dirtx*tor||

(h*neral is eonoeriuti.

(2) To enable diina and the JVwers eimcernwl to

make the mn'^ssarv <lis|Kisition.s, this ar-

rangement shall tuiiue into force and effect

not later than January I. 192J.

“II Pending the complete withdrawal of fort*ign postal

JH?eiieies, the four l^owrrs eoiieerned severally undertake to

afford full fa<ulities to the ChiiH*m* customs authorities to

examine in thosc^ agenci<*» all jiostiU matters (excepting or-

dinary letters, whetht*r r('gisU‘ml or not, which ujHiii external

examination apjK^ar jilainly to coiilidn only written matter)

jiasMing timnigh them, with a view to ascertaining whether

they contain articles which are dutiable or contraband or

which otherwis<» contravi*no the customs regxdations or laws

of China
"
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The following Rm>Iution was adoptixl in relation to

fon^igu trtK>]>s in China, including iK>lice and raUri>ad guards:

—

Tlie Powders have from time to time stationed

armed forces, including jHdioe and railway guards, in China

to protect the Iivt*s and pro|)ert3
' of foreigners lawfully in

China;
And wA/rens It apj)ears that ctrtain of the se arnud

forces arc maintained in China without tin* aiitlK»rity of any

treaty or agrtvment;
** .i«rf irhtrias 'rhe Pf»wer« have d<xiar<Hl their intention

to withdraw their arnud fonx^s now* on duty in ( hiiia with<»ut

the authority of an\' treaty or agrtH^inenl, whein ver ( hina

shall assure the prot^Tticm of the liv*^ and j)rt»|HTty of for*

eigners in ('hina;
** And whereas (liina has declaml her intention and

capiK:ity to a.ssun* the protcH'tion of the lives and pn>jH*rty

of foreurruTs in ( hina:

“*Vc>ir to tht‘ encl that there may l)e clear understanding

of the c<uiditions uj>on which in e;w‘h eiis«‘ the pnwtieal exe-

cution of th<Kst* intentions must ihjjK nd;
** It is rfsolird: That thi‘ Ihplornatie Hepr«\s4mfatives in

Pekin of the Powers now in (Vmference at Washmglon, to

wit, the CniUd Stat«*sof America, Ihigiuin, the British Em-
pire, Franee, Italy, Jafifiii, "ITie Xctherlamis, and Portugal,

will lx? instructed hv their n^fsHdive (Jovernments, whenever
China shall m) rt^pjest, to asMX’mte theinsiives with thn^*

rc*pres<*ntatives of the C’him'se rnnient to conduct coh
kxtively a full and im|mrtuil impurj* int*> the issues ruiwd
by the fnrf*i;oing <h*<iiirations of uitcntion made by Uie Powers
and by China and shall thf*mifter prt^fxin* a full and com-
prehensive rejKirt setting out without n*wrv'ation their find-

ingsof fact and their opinion with n*gard to the matter hereby
lefernd for inquiry, and shall furnish a ciqiy of their re[K*rt

to each of the nine (fovenurients CfUK^eniHl which shall ixn er-

ally make public the nqH>rt with such comment eac h nm}
deem appropriate, llic representaf of any of the Pow# rs

may make or j<iin in minority nqiorts stating their diffen^ncts

if any, from the majority rejK>rt.

‘^'Iliat each (d the Pow'<‘n? aliovc named shatl lx* deenud
fret? to weept or n*ject all or any ^if the findings iif fact or

opinions exprcsse<l in the rejsjrt, but that in no ease shall

any of the said Pf>wer» inaki^ its at^eeptance of all or any of

the findings of fact or optniiuis either directly or indirectly

defiendent on the granting by China trf any special concession,

favor, benefit, or immunity, whether politick or cHjoiJomic/’

The fcJJowing action was taken with rtwpeoi to rmlio

stations:
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•*1. That all radio istations in China, whether main-
iaininl und<*r the {iroviakma cjf the international protocol
of Se^pternber 7, HKd, or in fact maintainc^d in the gmunda
of any of the fem ign legal iorv* in Chuia, shall he limite d in
their to se^nditig and receiving govc'mnM*iit me^aKage^s and
shall not rec^eive or fic*nd commercial or fx ratnial or unofficial
mi«Hiigc*a, including pn*HH matter: Provklt?d, however, that
in caae all other tidegraphic communication is interrupted,
tben^ upon eifficial notification airc‘;oni|mnic«ii by jrcKif of such
internipti«>ii to the t'hincHc- Ministry e>f Communications,
fiueh Htiitiems may afford te'nijMjraiy facilities feir e-ommereial,
fK^nionah er urieeffu iai me-Ksagis, iiu luding press matter,
until the Chinese* Government has given notkre* of the ter-
rniiiation of the* interruption;

**2. All nulio siatiemH ojxTaU*<l within the territory
of China by a fe^redgn government or the citi/^ens or subjects
then*<d under treaties er <*onee*iwiim« of the* Government of
(liini, sliall limit the* mtssagis mutt ami rrre ive*<l by the-

I nils f>f the treaties e>r e^one*cHsions under which the resjieetivi*

stations are* iiiattUatne*<l;

“H In then* lx* any raelio statkm maintained in
the t«rrilory of (7ufia by a foreign government or citize‘ns

or Htibjfs'tsS w'ithemt the atitherify of the Chinese^
rnm<*nt, s k h station and all the* plant. ajiparatUB, and

materuii th<'re*of shall lx* t raiiKff*rred. i** ami taken over by
tiu* Governint ui €»f China, t<» 1 h‘ o|Krat4<i untU*r the* elireetion

of the <1»ine*Ke Ministry <»f Ceuiiiiiunications iiiMin fair and
full eoin)K*tis.ition t-t* the e»\vm*rK for the* \\.hie*«»t the* instaUa-
tiffii, aa M<H»n as the’ Chiiie^x* Ministry ed ( Vimmunicatioiiw
is prepared to ojxrato the H;%nu* cfftclivtly hr the general
pul Ikt Inuiedit

:

“4. If an\ ijmsiieinH shall arise* as te> the* radio atatiems

in leiuwsl t4*rrit<iriea,^ iii the* S<*uth Manedeurian Railway Zone*

e>r in the Fn ti< h ('oncesision at MuiULdiai, they shall be* re-

ganleel lui inatt-rs for diMriiasioii b« twreii the (diiiiese* <b>veni-

metit and the <iovf*rnment eome*rned;
'*r>. 'ni€' owners or managen^ e>f all raelio stationa main-

taintxi in tin* territory of ('hina by fore*ign {K>w‘t*rs or citizens

or aiibjcfda tlien^of aliall confer with the Chinf’‘S<' Ministry*

<»f (Vnntuunieationn for the purpoao of »eH*kuig a eornmon
arrangeinent to avokl interfert‘neo in the use of w^ave lengths

by wir(*k*ss statums in ('Iiiiia, subject to such general ar-

rangenietits im may 1 h* inmle^ by an internatuunil conferemoe

convened for the n*vision of the rules istablished by the

International Radio Telegmpli Convention, sigmd at Loudon,
July 5, 1912/*

follow tng deedaration in eonueetioii wiUi this Reso*

lution w'lm made by the l\>wers other than China:
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*^The PoNFers other ttisn C!hiiia declan« that nothing

in paragr^hs 3 or 4 of the Resolutions of 7th December^

1021, is to be deemed to Ih% an expn*ssion of opinion by the

Confeorence as to \rhether the stations referrcnl to thensiti

are or are not authorised by ('hiJia.

**Tliey further give notim^ that the rt*suit ot any dis-

cttssion arising under paragraph 4 must, if it is not to In*

subject to objection by them, etwiforin with the principles

ol tlm Open Ihxv or equality of op|K)rtunity approvixi by

the C*oiiferen<’e.
’

Then* was also a declamtion by China, tin* same
subject^ as follows:

*‘TTie Clunc'se I>c4t*gation takes this oeeasion formally

to dixjlan* that the thifU'M* (hivernment (Kkh not n‘i‘ogniz4^

or Oimoe<le the right of any fortngn power or of the national

thereof to install i>r operate, arithout itsexpn^ eonm^nt, radio

stations in legzUion grounds, settlements, eon<*e.ssions, letuM-d

territories, railway an*as, or other similar art^as
'

In a^ldifiim t^i the n siilution** alrt‘iwly mentioned relating

to unfair dMeritnimition, a geniTal n*Holution was atlopt*^!

by the (bnferenee in ndation to railways in (7una:
•'7’he Powers repn^simUni in this f'onfen*nee re^'cird their

hojK* thjkt t^i the iitiii«>Ht degrte eon^istent with legitimate

existing rights, the futiio^ devel(»fuiiertt of railways in Chitia

sliall Ih* so as to enable the (Tiiiuw < lovernineiit to

effi'ct thf* uiiificalion of railways into a railway system wtwler

Chiin^^ control, with N«ieh fondgn finaneial and techriiea!

assistanee as may pn>ve neci*ssary in the interests of that

.sys't(*m

And C'htna the follow iiig deelarathm as to railway*?

nts»n the nxionls of the Conference:
• llie Chimta^ lVk*gation not<*s with Hvm|>athetir ap

pnsriation tfie exfirf^astott of the ho|x? of the Powers ilial the
existuig and futTir- rrilways of Cliina may lie unified imdiT
the control and o|H*ration of the Chfmw <io%enunent with
such f<»reign fimutcial and tcehnwal asststanix^ as may Is*

needed. It b our intention m spt^cxlily as poaaible to bring
alsmt this n^uii. It is our pur|Kwe to develop existing

and ftilurt^ railways in aettoitiance with a general programnie
that will tnoet the €«anoinie, indtisiriai, and commercial
reqt^unenta of China, ft wtU be rwir {lolicy to obtain sncdi

fore%n financial and b*ciinit*al aiiiaafiaiic»e aa may b«^ needed
from Uic Powiffw in accordaEco with the principles of the

Open l>oor or equal o|»poit«tiiity; and the friendly iiup|H>rt

of ihfwe PowefN will be aakad for the eHori of the Cliineiw

Qovemitiorit to bring all the raitwayi of Cbkm, now eaMing
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or to Ih^ built, uihI<t its and unifiorl <}ontrc»I and
operation/'

ImjK^rtant a<*ti(m was taken with to the Chinese*

uuHtomH tariff, and the K<*sc»lutions adf»pt<*d ujKin this subject
“**"

by the (!onfen'«ce wen^ eiubiidied in a Treaty sign^i on
Febniarv Oth. In presenting this Treaty t4> the Gjiifen*nce,

Seuiator rndcTWood n vu'wcnl the hist4iry cif (!Ihinese customs,
and stated the piir|w*«<^ and effect of the Treaty. In view
of th(* intrie*u^y of the mutUT, this Ktatenient is given in

full, as follows :

‘I realizi* fully that the l)el!*gHteH i«‘at4*d at thin table
umlerstand why the Nine Powers have agn^x! with C hina
on the adoption of a customs tariff, but in this Twentieth
(Vntury treaties have <!eai«tl t<i \h* compaets of goveninj**nt«,

and if they an* to Hv<- and survive must l)e the uiKh rstandings
of the jHHipIe theuim*lvf*s.

'•It may sixm an anomaly to the js^ople <»f l.hc* w^*r!<l who
hav<* not Htudiid this question that this (onferenee, -after

d(*claring that they recognize the sovereignty and terriUirial

irit4*grity id China, should engage with ('hina in a compact
alsuit a (lomotic? matter tiiat is a |^irt of her sovendgnty,
and to announee the t realty without an c.xpianafion may
l«\wl to iniHunderstaiuling. ami thert*fcut* I ask the patumce
4 if the ( 4>nfi*rt nee for a few minutes that I may put in the

roiNinl a statement of tie* hist4irie facts that have h*d up to

present I'onditions, tliat inakf^ it n»*c<‘s*<-ai y th;U this (Vmfer-

eiic*' sliould enter into this agreement.
‘ Thect>iielustonsw hi<di ha%<* Im^cu rcjn'lieti wiih resp<x‘l to

the C'liinefio inuritimc customs tariff art* two in number, Uie first

lading in form <if .in agri*»*ment fi»r an iinuHaliate revisiem of

existing st'hetlules, as to bring the rate td iluty up to a baais

of o (Kfr et*nt efhxjtive. 'fhe s<*eo!ul is in the fonn of a treaty

anil pnoides for a H{KTial e*mferenee whicli sh.tll bt^ em|H>w-

emi to levy surtaxes and to make other arrangements for in-

creiising the eusttmis st'heduh*^ above tlu' rate id o |k*i cent

effective.

^‘In order to understand the natun* and the n^asons

fur thfw agrf*eraents, it is well to In'ar in mind the historical

(mekgrtiiirHl td the pr«»sf*nt tn*aty adjustment, which phioes

such a large control of the Chinem* customs in the hands of

foreign jmwers,

**The origin <d the (1un<*ae customs tariff dat<*» l>ack

to the Pmirtcxmth Cetttuiy ,
hut the administration system

was of such a nature that constant friotion imjse with foreign

merohants engaged in trade with that countiy, wwl

culminated in an aeiit<^ controvf'rsy nutating to the smuggling

<d opium, sometimes known iis the Ojihim War of 1839 1842.
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‘‘This controversy elided in 1842 %%ith the Treaty of

Nankin, between Cliina and Cin^at Britain. The J'riaty

of Nankin markcnl the bt'ginning of C'hines*' rt^ations on a
recognized legal basis with the countHen of the Western
World, and is likewise the In^ginning of th*' history of C}iinu*s

present tariff system.
“By thc^ iSt^aty of Nankin it was agreed that five |iort»

should l>e o|H‘ned for fun igii tratle, mid that a fair and n*gu-

lar tariff of ex|n»rt and import customs ami cither diu«
should be published.

“In a sut>atHiuent treaty of Oc^toln'r 8, a tariff

schedule was adopUd for l>oth imiKirts and e\|H»rts, htia«d

on the geiiend rate of 5 |K‘r cent atl vaK>rem.
“In 1844 the first treaty jH*t\\ten China and t}je Cnitid

States Uiis concluded. In thw tnaty tlu' tariff upon \^hicli

China had agr(*td with (Ireat Brttaifi uas made an int4*gral

jiart of its pn visions, and most- fa v<iretl -nation tn^at-

ment was st^curvd fur the I’niU^l StaU*s in the folkmitig
teniis:

*“( of the Cnitid States ^‘Si^rtinir to C/htna shall

in no caM‘ he subject other or hiuher <luti<'s than an* or
shall hi* rt*<|uind of the fHa^ple of any other nation \%hntever,
and if a<tditicmal advantage's or priviU'ges of what«*ver de-
scription 1h' eoncf'<hd hereafter by l^iina ti* any other nation,
the United States and tlu* citiz4*ns thert^of shall Ih' entithd
thereujKm to u complete, equal, and im|iartiiU imrtici[»atioft

in the 84inu»-’

* In t!ie same year a simihir trc*atv ladwwii (/hina aiul
Fram^e was eoneludVd, and in 1S4T a like treaty "was ciilend
into with Swe<h/n and Norway,

“After an internal t»f a little over a dtxr-ade, friction
again devel<.qMd and a war tnisiud.

“In iHol, when i>egot iutk>ns were again rc^miieil, silver
hml fallen in ’ ahie. prierf-s of foreign ciunmcxlities hml ehatig^d,
an<I thf* h>rnuT sc lnduk.' of dutk5H it)> longer reprt^ nUd the
rate of 5 jx*r cent ud valf^ri'in.

“In Ih58 (Tiina eoneiudrd what was known as the Tien-
tsin Trc*aty with the Unite <l Slates, Russia, Great Britaui.
and France.

“Tl)<' British ^ n*at> . which was the moat eompreheimi^'e,
being cof]ip)et('<l by agre^^^ment as to the tariff and nd«*« of
tn^e, was signed at Shanghai on November 8, 1858, By
this agrf»<‘ment a tic;h<dule of duties was prc»vid<d to take
th<r place of the achcMriuk* prtn iously in forei\ Mtisi of ibo
duties were sjxjcnfic, calculated on tlie baaui of 5 per cent of

the then prevailing valuira of artMcs,
“The tariff scbcxtule thim adopted hi 1858 wndbrwent

no rcviHif>n cocr^pt in rt4erenee to o|iiitni tifitO 1902,
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**The iK^giiixiitig <f£ foreign administrative sufKrvkkm of
tfie marititiTM* (ruHtomii datt*a back to tbe tiine of the
Taiptng KebtJKo!!, when, in Scpiemljcr, 1853, the city of
Shanghai wras cniptnreil l>y the Taiping n^lK ls. Ah a <on«€**
quimee the Chimsic^ ouatoiiis waa ch>s€<l and foreign mcrclianta
had no officc*« to collwt cuMt4;>iiiK dutk^n.

“In order t<t hum*! th<? emergency, the fon*ign consuln col-
locUd the clutks^ until June 2th 1854, whi ii an agre<*mcnt was
entfjred into witli the British, An.f ricaii, and French consuls
fc»r the c'^tablUh merit of a for^'iirii Isiartl of iiiKjK^etors* Under
this agrrs'fmMit a iKiard of fop ign io.HjHCtorH was appninle<I,
and ^‘ontimud in office until IH.VS, wht n the Uiriff ooiiimiKHion
met and agn^^sl to rules of trade, of which Article X provided
that a uniforui customs syMem shouki l>e i‘nfi»rf*f*d at every
|w>rt, anti that a hieh othcer should Iw* ai}>|>ointtd by the
^ ‘hint^se govi-nimcnt to superint^^nd ih^‘ fon ion trade, and
that this offietT might hoUhI any British Kubjf<*t whom he
might fit to aift in tie* idi’jini^^tration of thi^ cuHtoms
nrvvmiv, ami in a ii rulwr of o{h*'r tnattei-s conneetod with
cfimmeree an»l nax igatioii. in Mibb just as the Ureat War
w^as breaking, tficn* wore 1.“%T foreigners in the Cliinesc
emstotuH sw'rvice, n'prt'Twuitiiig tv.fuiiy iiationaJit ies among a
t4>t d of 7»441 employrs-s,

“It is apnrf^iirl'^f ' to obsctvt tnat the j^tew^nt a^lministra-
live Hyst<*in has civ*4*n v«ry great Katisfaction in the matter
of its f*fficlenev and its f*iirn»*sH to (h<‘ int^wst.s of ail con-
c and in that eonms'tion I desin^ to say that, when
the etnisideratioi; .>f tl;i> ta?iff inaity was bef jd* the Sub-
c**mnutt^ j' that |ir»M»and it, tfa-r*' wjus a general and I may
aay univernid s»'tttio,rnt about th-' tabi*' from tin* l>elegat<’^

rcfirtssenf ing the Nine Towers, th<i» r*n at'^ ount of the disturlusi

oiinditituis in Uhina to day, unst f! d gos mijnenfal conditioie ,

it w*as desirous, if it ni(*t wi»h the appro\al of China, that

then^ should Ih' no disturbance- at this time of the pivsent

xulministration of the customs system, and in r('S|x>nsi' to

that sentiment, which Wii^s at tlie tabh\ Dr. Ktx),

HfK'aking for the ( hinesi' (wovernmcJit , mad** a statement
w^hicli I have brsui <lir»sd<ni by the full eoTnmittoc to rejiort.

to this IMeiiary S»'Hsion, whieh is as follow'^:

niiiiesi' Ik'legation has the honor to inform the

Cominitt-fx* on the Far Kitsforn Questions of the Conference
tfui the I«imttatian of Armanunt that the Chinese ttovern-

inent have no inttuitioii to effect any change winch iway

clisturb the pr«*f«‘nt iulfiuaiwl ration of the Chinese Maritime

Customs/*
“Sf«*akbig c>nly for in%*H<*lf, doriring that in the not

diittant future Cliina may have the' op|H>rtunity when she has

a parliamentary go%^ernineni c'stablwlied in China, repre*
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her pcHjple, U> exereiae in every n^jiect lu*r full sover-

eignty, I hope the day may conu* in the not fur distant fnturo
whendiiiia aill rt^giUate her t>wn eustouiH tariffs.

for the pn*8H'nt, on aecmini of the iliHturlH‘<l eoii-

ditkms in China, it in manifest that tht^n^ must Ik- an ugn^e-

meat and understanding In'twcvii Cliiiia and the other natiotiB

involvc'd in her trade, and I want to n^iv that thm agmmient
as it is preaeiittxl to tlie C<mfi‘n'nee fis t>f to-ilay, nu't*t» the

^probation and the appri»val of the rejnx'sc^ntativi.fii of the

Cfiiaesi* Cfoverniuent,
tlie }x nod of and IWl a merit s of ugriM'-

mcmta were t‘nU*rtHl into which eatahlishixl siK-tda! tariff

privilegt\< with various |K>wers resjK-cting movi^inents of

trade. 'Hi is |x*riod eulfainat#*<l in a gn*iitly iriv<»lv«-d state

of affairs which Jt-d to the liev«>lution, out of \%hii'h

grew the doctrine of the C|K^n Door.
" In 1902 , in A<conlance with the terms of the IVoxer

ptxdixu*!, a commission nu t at Shanghai to n vis*- the tariff

i»chixluh'. lliLs n-vision upplitsl only t<» the im|Mirt dutu^a
and to the fnn* list. Mt*st of the duties wen* s[H*eifa- in

charaet^-r, and the remainder wen’- at fi% f- |K-r cent lul val*»n‘in.

Nonettumerated g^Kais wt-re to |my o jx-r ocnt ad valorem.
All the duties nunained xuhj<t't to the jx'atrietions of the
earlier treatica, and tluKMc of the rx|x>rt duties which an^
still in f<»rce, are the H|XTific duticH contairusl in the f!»chedidf‘

of 1H58.

‘‘In 1902, a treaty was com luded }>ctwwn Otina and
Oreat Rriiatii whkrh laid a Ixisis for the subs<x)uent tn^atics

between <'hiiia and the l'nit<-d State's and (’hina and Ja}ian
ir) 1903, along similar liiie?^. In the pn^atnbh^ of the British
treaty, the CliinoHe <Hi\ernmeiit undertakes to disc^aitl <H>m-
pleUdy the system of levying iikin and other dues on gtsds
at the* place of product ion, in transit and at df*stiiiation

“The British (i<*vemuient in turn ixmsc^rits to allow* a
surtax on foreign gruxls ifn{»orted by British mibj*»cfs. tlu-

amoiint of this surtax <»n itnpfxrta not U* exceed tin* cc|uivaleni

<jf <me and one-half times the existing imixurt dutj*. The
levy of this additiofial surtax fxdiig CfUding*‘nt upon th<*

abolition of th#* Iikin has g‘>ue inUt effect, but remains,
nevertheless, the bniarl luSsts upon which lb€» general sched-
ules frf tltinffse tariff dutk*a may be incrt^afw«a«

“It is clear from the forgoing brief summary that two
measures were in dealing wrilh fSiinew* customs,
tlie first Ixmig tliai of the it-v&iing trf the tariff si-hedtik*s as
they exist, so as to make them eonform to the rate of five

per cent rfpf#*c:five, as provided by the treaty.
“Second, to pavi^ the way for the abolitimi of the Iikin,

which constitutes the Imsis of higher rates. In the meantime.
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however, it is nn^ogiiized that the CliineKi^ Oovernmeiii re-
c{uirt«fl oddittoiKii r4*veiiue, and in order that thi« may be
Hitpf>li(*d, a H{M*cifd eorifertnice in chained with the levying of
a Kurtax of two and one tiulf piT e4*iit on ordinary' dutiea,
and a mirtax of five i>er cent an the itixnrh^K, in addition to
the eMiiUiikhtHl rate of five [>€*r cent effi^tive.

**ln IKtWi. an agn*€nnent woa inadf* Indween Kuiwia and
(*hiiui for the rnmatmction #if th<* (*hiii<‘f«'‘ Easte'm Railwa3^
and iwi a part of thin a^rt-^^ment , iiierehamliHr* e ntering China
from IltiHHia \v:m aliou^^ to thr* at one-third
lefia than the eonx iiitioiMi eunUirnH diitiea. Afterwards,
f^imilar nr^liietions grant^^i t<» Kraiin*, Japan, and Great
Britain, when* tin* iiM-reliaiicliM* * t "hina aeroai h<?r
latnl Inirtlern and not by H4*a.

• Tills diH<*rinittiatioii was unfair to the other nations,
aiwl Hot the h ast iuijxirtaitf {uiragniph in the proposcid treaty
IB tht' one that alsilbshes this dbn riinination entirely.

‘ f will iKil re4ui the formal parta t»f the lreat\% hikI m<?relj"
ri'ail th«' artH*.U*« that are siilwtanti\ e.

first arfieh- r«*a4|s:

••Mhtulk I.

‘'* rhe reprt^‘ntatives of the ( \)nt raiding Powers having
adopti^il, on th<- fourth ilay of February, 1922, in the City'

of W<»sbiiigt<Mi, 4fc lles<duti’»ri. which is appindini a« an Amu^x
U* this Article, witli n*s|Ks*t to tlii' revinioii of ('hinest? Customs
duties, ftJF the purjMiM^ «»f making sueli duties «^piivaJent to

an effiHdivf’* o per iM’iitum ad valoiem. in ai^'orcLincc* witli

i\vi.sting trf'ate-^ coiK'huh*!! by China with othi^r iiatioiis^

the Contrfuding IVwers hereby etinfirm tJie said fUrsoIutioa

and iindc'rfake to ai i'i^pt the tariff raU*** fix< cl its a result

of .Hiieh revision. J'lu* siiicl tariff rat<*s shall InHoine effective

as soon as possible, but iu»t c'arlic'r than two usmths afti^r

publieation thercHif/

"I’heti follows an Annex, It was iiiU-iideil ortgiiiaDj'

for n^.s^dution by the C<mfen*iiee to make the

prrwMit rate I'ffiHdivi*. As I have «tat4*d, the rates of Chinese

customs tariff wen* five jS'T cent ful vaK rtmi, but the^^ have
lKH*n w*ork«d into sjKvific ratios, ami diina w'as not n^ceiving

under the old eustoins sjmtein the amount of revenue that

she was imtitliHl to iind<*r Imr tn*aty. But it w^as fouml when
it Was pro|HisiHl ti» pass this mereljr as a rt*so!utioii, that as

tluw mtw hiwl Ihh'II fixtd in some of the ireatit^s and specific

callj^ narntnl, it was iif*ct*ssary to iiwdude the resolution to

the treaty so that it w'ould abolish thi* binding power of the

treaties that had alrt'aily lHH*n made and substitute tins new
provision in their stood.

**Tbe Annex ivads as folknvs:
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‘ANNEX.

“‘WitJi a view to provicUiig a<lditional revenue to meet
the netnls of the Chinetje Government, the Powers rt^pre-

seated at this Confen*nce, namely, the V’niU*d Stat<^ <if

America, Btdgium, the Jiritish Empire, China, France, Italy,

Japan, The Netherlands, and Portugal agrt'e:

“‘Tliat the customs selutlule of dutit'S on ifn|KjrtK into

China adopted hy tike Tariff Revision C<»in mission at Shanghai
on Det^emtH'!* IP, 191S, shall forthwith he n*\ isi*<i that tlio

rates of duty shall 1h* tHpiivaleiit to r> ja r ta nl i*ffeetive, as
jinnidtHl ft>r in the st'vera! ctniuneixdal treaty's to which
China is a jitirty.

** ‘A Revision C<»iuinission sliall niei»t at Shanghai, at the

earliest pnmticahlt* date, U> effwt this ri %isif>n fc»rthwilh

and on the general Iukt*s of the last revision.
“ ^ThLs Commission shall eoinjM*M<i of n*j>r<*Mmtalive's

of the PowtTS aOuve* nanu'el and i>f re|>rt*S4 iitativ« « of any
^uhliticuial Pov%t'rs having (.Govern nicfit.s at pn'siuit reeeig-

ni3Lc*ii by the Pow*t*rs n'pns<‘nte<l at this Confen-nee aikI who
have treath*s with China prov kling for a tariff *»n imports and
exjxirts nt>t U> exetn^tl o |ht cent ud valort in and who desire

to partieij*ate thenmi.
“ ‘The rv^v'isitm shall pn>ec't*ti as rajndly as jwissihle with

:i view t^» its completion within four nifuiths from the date
.>f the /uioption of tills Ih'sohttioii by the C'onferenct* on
the Liniitatkin of Amiainent and Pai**tftc and Far Eastc*ni
questions.

••‘The nr'viHe<l tariff shall Iw^cfime effective as mum m
|x>ssible, but not earlier than two months after its pubikratkm
by the Revision ( Vunmission.

“‘^Hie <h>veinm<‘nt of ihv ITiiifc^cl Statics, as convener
of the preis*nt < Vuiference, is rtx|uesled forthwith to com*
municate the terms of this Ketsdiitkm to the Oovemnienta
of Powers n</t refires^'iiU'fi at this ( Vnifen^rice, but who par-
ticipaUxl in the Revision of l!U8, aforesaid.*

''Then the actual treaty proriskma are ineorporated,
lieginnin- with ARTICLE II.

“‘Aimc*i.E II.

‘“Immediate stt^pa shall betahen, through a Special Con-
ference, to prepare ilie way for the a|>e<xl^* abolition of likin

and for the fuUillment of the other condtiiona laid down in

Articie VIII of the Treaty of September 6th. 1902, between
Great Britain aiwl (Itina, in Artklea IV and V of the Treaty
of (krtelKT H, 1903, betwinm the United States and C3iina»

and in Article I of the Supplementary Treaty of 0ctc4>er
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8, 19(13, iHitWfen Japan and China^ with a view to levying
the Hurtax4?« provificsd for in those arti<*leB.

‘^‘'rhe JS|K*eiaI Ck^nforence shall Iwr €::uni]>r>H(xi of rcprc-
Hc»ntativo8 of the Signatory Powern, and of «uch other Powers as
inay dt^irt? to i>artiei|iatc% and may adhere to the present
Treaty, in accordance with the provisionn of ArtieU^ VIII,
in sii&cicmt timt? to allow their n^pn-Hc^ntativt » to titkc* part.
It shall me<?t in China within three months afhT the coiiang
into force of the premnit Tr<*aty, <in a clay and at a place
to he dcsignaUM.! hy the C*liinf*sc- (»oveniment.

‘'•Ahticlk III.

y*The S{>eoud (*4inferenee provide^l for in Article II shall
cjonskler the' inl^Tini provisions to !/<• applk^l prior Ut the
al>o]itkm of likin ami th** fulfilhm itt of the other conditions
laid down in the articles of thc‘ trealies mentioned in Artkde
II: ivnd it shall authorize the levying of a surtax on dutial>le

imiKirts «»s from such date, for such jiurpt»s<^, and subject
to such conditions evs it may d«*i< rmhii*.

‘‘'Ihc surtax shall Iht’^ at a uniform rate* <»f jkt centum
ad vxUorem. providen:!, that iti ras/* of e.f»rtain artick‘» of
luxury which, in the 4 ipiiiion of the Sfi^eial ( ’onfereru^e, can
Iw^ar a greater inenas** without timJuly im|K*ding trade, the
hftal surtax may Ik* inen*as<*d hut niriv iv»t excet^d o jk r ca iilxiin

ml valorem.

‘‘•Auticxk IV.

'•‘Following the iminctlLite revision of the cu.stoms s< hcd-
ulo of dutti*s on imports into (luna, inentiomcl in Article

1, therct shall U* a further n*vision therc*t>f U> take efft'ct at

toe expiration of four years following the completion of the
ahm'saki immcxliato revision, in orcitT t4> en.su that the
eusUnns duii«'iH shall Cf>rn*sf»ond t/> th«' a<l valon ni rati"*!? fixed

b3- the StK<etAl Omferenee pn>vuh'd ff*r in ArtieK- II.

•••Following IhLs further r«‘vision there shall he, for the
same purpoHi\ peruKlieal Divisions of the cust^uus sehc^lule

of dtiiii^ on im|H>rts into ("hiiia cvitv seven \-ears, in lieu

of the dixsennial revision authorix<*d h^" existing treat it*s with
Cliina.

•••In order io prevent dcla\% ain^ n'visi<>n made in p^*
suance of this Article shall Iw effected m a<*c<^rclance with
rules to he presoribed the Special Confcreuf'C provided
for in Article IL

^'•Article V.

all matters relating to customs duties there shall

be effective equality of treatment and of opi>orlui)ity for

all the Cemtraeting Powers.
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•“Artict*k VI.

prinoipli' of uniformity in the raters of cuMt4>inH

duties Ievi(*d at all tin* laiul an«i maritime ftHuitiers of China
is hereby rtnjogiiizfHl. Tlu‘ SihhuhI ( *oiifen*iiee juroviditi for

in Article II shall luakt* arrungc^meiits to givt* priictkul effc'ot

to this principle; and it is authorized to makt* equitable
adjustments in tliose cas«*H in a inch a customs privilege to
Ik* abolisind whs grant<'<l in return for some wonomic
advantage.

‘•*In the tneaiitirui', any incrt*«kse in tlu* rates of eiiMoins
duties resulting from tariff iwision, or any surtax hereafter
im|x>std in pursuanee f»f tht‘ pn*s»^nt Trt‘uty. sliall 1 h? levied

at a uniform rate <ul vaKiretii at all land and inaritiiue fron-

tiers of China.

“ Akth i.k \'n

•**The charge for transit shall 1h‘ at the rat<* of 2|
|KT centum iul valr>rem until the arranireinents provkt«^<i for

by Artude H eome into forei*.

artici.k vrii.

^‘^Powers iit»t signatory the pres4'nt l‘n*aty \%]ioh«'

Govemraenta are at pn*s4*iii retaignizi^l by the aSig;iiat4»|.

y

Powers, and wbr^K- present treaties with China provide for a
tariff on imixirla and 4*x|M>rta not to exe«*td rp jst eentiim, twi

valorem, shall Ik> hunted to adhen* t<i the j*rea«^iit 'rreaty.

**‘The (ioxxnuiif^nt f4 the l/fiite«l States underlahtia t4>

make the m*ce?w«iry eominunications for this purfHKK* and to
inform the (.Jovenuiients of tin* < Vmiraeting Powers of the
replugs rfwiv^d. Adherence by aiiv Pow'er shall iH^eotno t^ee^
tive on r<*ceij>t cjf nofiw then.of l*y the (iovemment of th**

United Stat^^s.

‘^ARTHI.Ii lA.

‘•"'riie ]>rovisions of the prencnt Treaty shall incriide all

stipulations of tn^aties between Cltina aid the re#i|»*f?iive

Contn*€ling Powers which are ineonsistent llien^witti, other
IJmM stipulations a^xx/rding nuistdavorod itation treatment*’

**Iii concluittofi^ I can say that the adoption id this treaty
and putting it into fdPfifCt will in all prolrahility double th4^

existing r<*veim<*a of (Thina reoewtd from martitme and in-

land enstonis, I aay in all human proMbtiity, Iietmuae the
amount id revenue cjf ermrse is governed by the amount of
importa and exjiorts coming into a country and going out
of a country, and of extume no one cum predict writJi abemute
C€*rtainty/"
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In oomuiotion with the dkouiteion of the Chinese revenue,
wnd of the disturbed {loUtical eonditionB in China, the follow*

in
|5

resolution was coopted expressing the hope that the
militarv fure<»« of Cliina might spindily In* reduced;

‘‘Where^is the iViwern attending this Conference haveWn diH^ply iinpn^amd with the severe drain on the public
rt^venue of (hina through the maintenance in various parts
of the country, of military excessive in numbi»r and
eoiitnilhd V>y the nulitary chiefs of the provinces without
ccKirdinaiion;

‘‘And \vheit‘a« the continued maintename of them* forces

apiK^irs to Ik* mainly n%sjK>nsible for diiiia s pnm*nt unsettled
{K»iiticat eonditions;

“And whereas it is felt that large and prompt reductions
of these? forr<*s will not only advance the cause of China’s
political unity and cKMinomki devehipment but will hasten
her finanetal r(*habititation;

“Therefore, wilhout any iiitcntkm to inU*rfere in the
internal problems of (’hina. but animatid by the sincere desire

to see Oiiiia develop and maintain for herself an effect i.e

and stable' government alike in her own intert*st ^uid in the
general interc’sl of tnwle;

“And iH’ing inspirwl by the spirit of thisC onference whosi*

aim hi to nduee, through ibt* limitation of armament, the
erir>rinoiis disburw'inents which manifestly c<»nstitute the
gn*ater j[jart of the encumbrance upon enterprise and natioiial

prnsperitv:

“It IS resolv<xl: That this ronfenuice express to China
the eanu'st ho|>e that imtmdiiite and eff<*cti\e 8te|>8 may be
taken by the (’hin<*is<* tiovernment to mluee the aforesaid

military font's and ex|>enditures/'

In orxler to insure complete infonnation as to all

mitments n*lating t4i China and alfw) to provide in the future

for sititabU* jniblicity, in rt'gani to zign-ements that may
hereafter lie made bj’ or with n'«pt*ct to China, th© following

resolutions wi’H* adopKxI:

“Thf* Powers reprcstmt<xl in this Ctniference, cxinsidering

it dmrable that there should hen'afier Ik? full publicity

with n'S|K*c't to all matters afft*cting the |K>litic4il and other

internaiioimi obligations of ('hina and «»f the several Powers

in relation to China, art? agreed as follows:

“1. The ai'veral Powers other than China wdll at their

earliest convenience file with the .Secretariat General of

the ConfeiHUiee for transmission to the jiarticipatiug Powers,

a lint of all tWMitiew, conventions, exchange of notes, or other

international agreetnonU which they may have with Chi^,

“Or with any other Power or Powers In relation to China, which
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they di*em to be still in foroe and u]K)n which tiiej* may desiro

to rely. In each ciise, citations will bc' given to any official

or other publication in wliieh an auUiuritativi^ text of the

documents may be found. In any case in which tJie docu*

merit may not have bcnu juildisluxl, a copy of the text (in

its original languiigi' or langiu^^es) will In* fihxl witli the

Scen'tariat O^neral of the ( oiifert'nee.

‘Every Tn^aty or other international agn^unent of the

character descrila'd which may b«* coneltidtxl hert^nfter shall

be notified by the Uovenunents coneeriu'd within sixty

days of its conclusion to the Powers who are sigiiatories of

oradhenmts to this agreement.

“II. The st»veral Powt rs other than ndna will file with

the Secretariat Geneva! of the Confereiiei- at tln ir earlie.st

convenience, for transmission to the jmrtkipating Powers,

a list, as nearly c*niiplete as may Ik.* jwissiblf, of ail

contracts lK^tw’(s*n their nata»fml.s, of tlj<* om* [>ari, and the

Chinese* (lovenuiient or any of its adminlstritiv** siiUtiviHa^im

or J(x;al aathnrita*s, of the other l>art, whi»h involve any
concession, frarrehlsc, ofuion, or pn’fer<’iH*e with n to

railway oonstniftiori, mining, fi»r<*stry, navigation, riv'er

con?k‘rvancy, harbor works, n e) irnaiioi^elf'etrieniconununiea-

tions, or <»ther public works or |>ublir. s<Tviees, or for the sale

<»f arms or ammunition, or whi* h involve a lien upon any of

the puldie n*veauf .s or propi»rlies <»f the diimse Govern-
ment or of any of its admiiustmtiv*e suIhHv Ishuis. Tin re

shall h*, in the case of i nch document so IlstMl, either A cita-

tion to a {Uiblislmfi text, nr a copy of the t4*.\t itH4 If.

‘ Every contnict of the public character de#K*rilK*d which
may be conelud«*4l hereafter shall l*e notified by the (*f>vem-
meriU c<»neerm*d within sixty <hiy« after the of
information of its conclustcui to the l\>w*eni wJio arc sigtm-
toric*s of or adherenta to this agn*<»mcnt.

“III. llie f'hinem* Gm'emmcnt agnx:^ to notify in the
conditions laid down in this agr«*f*ment every tn^aty agreement
or contnict <»f the character indieaUKl hendn w hich h?M
r>r may heD*after Ik* concludtsl by that Government or by any
Icxral authority in Ghina with any hi»it‘ign Powc-r or the na-
tionals of any foreign Power whether imrty to this agWH-ment
or not, SI far as the information is in its jioascaaiim.

“IV*. The Govemmenta of Powtiw having treaty re-

lations with China, whk*h are mit rt^preacnUil at the present
Coriferimce, stiall invited to adhere to this agreement."*

It will Ik? observed that the only object and n&quirement
of these D*solutiona is appn>priato publicity*

The ('*hincse Ihdc^gatbn presented lor tha eonaUeration
of the Conference the questioni miaing upon what are called
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the *‘Twenty-On© Demands/* ineluding the Sino-Japanese
Treaties and Notes of 1015. Tin? |HiHition of the Japanese
Government, Ih© Chinesit (iov<*rnrnent

, and the Am<*rujan
Government was 8c*i forth in Htati iin nts on Lk half of ea€h»
whkh wert^ plaecxl upon the records of 1h<* Omfen iice.

The HUvteinent made hy Ban^n ^^hidehara on behalf of
the Jafiaiiese l>e]egatii>ti was as folK»ws:

“.\t a previous sissioti of this t'oniinatce, the ( hinefec*

Delegation prf*sc?nU*<l a statement urging that tin* Sino-
JapaiKvie Treaties and Xot^ .s td 1915 Ik* rt-consklcrc d and
eancelkHl. Th<^ .Ja[iiiiieHe DtJegation, while appre^emting the
diffiouH iswithni of thi* ( hiie M- !>< legation, docs not fee! at
lilw^rty to <*on<*ur in the {>r«R*ednre now resorted to by C hina
with a view to eanceliation of intemati<»nal engagements
which she entc-rt'^l into as a fr<*e sovereign nation.

’dt is pr(*8iiincRl that tie* ( Isinese Delegation nas no
intc-ution of ealliag in question thr* legal validity of the
ooiiiimcrts of 1915, whieh were formally sigiir d and j=4< alcd
by the duly luithorizid repreM*ntnti\ « s uf tin* two (Govern-
ineiils, an<i for w hich the exchangt* of mtifit a1ic»ns was ef-

feeU*d in ciinformity with c >?,d»fi>h< fl int^ rnational usages,
'riie insist<*nee by t'hina on llie caiiei ijiition of those* irelru-
iiients W'ouKl in itself indi< ate that she shares the vi<*W'

that the eo:n|i;M*ts aettially nunain in foret* and w'ill eontinuo
to ts* effo^uive, unless aiul until tliry ;;re eanei Ihd.

*dt is evwieiit that no nation can have given rewly con-
fu*nt t4» eessioiiH of its territorial or i>{ht r rights of imiK>r-
tnnee. If it sle.Mihl <ifice Im* n*e<»gni/.ed that rights solemnly
griiiiUd by trexity iiwiy Ik* n'voktd at xiiiy tiiin* <in the* ground
that they wvrt* coneMitsI against the spout a ;i • us will of the
rmiitor, an execKHiiugly cLitig* nuis prtvtsJent will U' es-

tablishfHii, with far n xiching cotisistuences tq ou the stxihiiity

of tin* extHtiiig intt rnxit ifinal n huhuts in .'.-ia, in Kun»|>e,

and ev**ry w lu re.

•*Th ^ stateuient of the di.nese D legation under review

d«*elan'S that Chixm aect^pt^ai tin* Japiim se deuKUsds in 1915,

h<«pifig th^it a tlay would eome w le n sh * should have the

op|K»rtuuity of bringing them up for nconskierxitioii and
eunceilation. It is, however, diffitadi to understxind iho

nit*aning of this assertion. It can not he the iu^ nlion of the

Cdiiiiese Df'Iegation to infimat»* that ( hina iiuxy conclucle a
tn*aty with any thought in mind of brexiking it at the? first

opportunity.

“The (^lincse Ikdegafinn inaintiiins tJiat the Trt*atiea

and Notes in quest ion are derogatory to the principlea adopted
by thij Conference with rt*ganl to ( hina's sovertdgnty and
independence. It has* howwer, Ikth he ld by the C t^nftwnee

on more than on© oceasioii that concessions made China
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6T eontiwiu, in the exercW her own sovereign rights, can
not be regardtHl as inconsistent with her sovertngnty and
independence.

*‘lt aliouid alst> Im* jKunted out that tlic* term ‘Tweiity-ont^

Demands/ often used to denote the Treaties and Not<*s of

1915, is inaccurate luid grossly misleading. It may give

rise to an erroneous iiuprt'ssion that the whole original pro-

|XHiahi of Jai>an Inwl Ihxmi presai'd by Japan and aee«*j>t«d

f» Ido by Cluna. As a matter of fact, rK>t only ‘(iroup V*

but also acrveral other matters contaliitd in Ja|»airs first

proposals were eliminaOti eiitin^h' or modified eonsidcTably.

in deferenoe to tin* ui>hes of the tliinese (Jovenma nl. alien

the final formula was pn*S4*nt<‘d ti» ( hina for ju*ei'|>taiu‘e.

Official records puhlislitd by the tuo <i«»vrrnm«mts nlating
to Ihost^ negotuUions wiU further show that the nuKst im-

portant leruis of the Treaties and as signed, hail al-

ready bfN*n virtually ligreed to by the ( hinesf* negotiators

before the delivery of the ultinuitiim. whieh thin
to the Japan€’'se tioverniiuTit the oitly way id bringing the

protnicted negotuitions to a sjsedy elosi-

•‘ITie Ja|>am^* !>elegation ean not bring its* If to tlw
coiiehiston that any usidiil purp>s«* will hi* .S4'rvi*fl by n*si <m*li

and rt*-examitiatioit at this i *uifi r< nee of oUl grievaneitt whieh
one of the natiiuis represenUNil hen* may have against anf»thcr

It will Ik* mon* in liiu* with the high aim of the (‘onferenee
to Im^k forwiud ti> the future* with ho}K* and ronfidi iice.

* Having in view', however, the ehangt^ which have
takt*n plm'C in the situataut sin«:e thi- conelitsion of the Sino
Japtiriem^ Treat u*s and Xoti-s <*f l9lo, the tlafiancwf* lVlf*gation

is happy to avail itai*lf erf tie- pn>#*i#t occasion to itmke the
following declaratioit:

*’i. Ja}ian is rt^^ady to tfirfiw* op€*n U» the joint activity
of tin International Financial i4>fBS{^rttum nxycntly iigantxid

the right of option grantiKl exclusively in favor of Ja|ianesi*

capital, with regard, first, to loans for the cMfnstnictifm of

railways in Houth Manchuria and Kastc^m Inner Mongolia,
and, second, to Imuis U* l>e s<*cur<s;l on taxes b% that region:
it iKdng understcKKl that nothing io Um pmiosit declaration
shall l>e held u> imply tmy m€>dm0aiion or aiinulment of the
uTideniianding recorded in the irfficiaUv announced not i s

and memoranda which wore exehani^ among the Oc»v-

vc^mments of the countrka repreaenled in tlie fVmis>rtitini

and also among the natic^nal finaaeial groups composing the
Consortium, in relation to the miope m Lhe joint activity of

organtxalion.

^

**2, Jafian has no mirnlion of hislsliiig on her |w«ler-
HBSitial r^t umler the iiiiio-Japaticw anangemcinta in quastkm
^ooneeming the engagmiefii by China of Japmrm advisors
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or irifttnictoni on pciiitical, finAnoial, military or police mat-
tern in 8outh Manchuria.

‘*3. Ja(»an hi furtht^r ready to withdraw the reaervaiion
which hIic miid(% in proc€^^ig to the K4;riatur<- of the 8ino-
Ja[ianc*tM« Treaties and Notea of 1U15, to the effect that Group

<if the original pro|K>iialii of the Japarnm- Government
would Ik* |>oHt polled for future iiegotiatuinii.

•dt \%ould Ik* needleai!i to add that ail matteni n*lating
t<i Shantung coiitaiiud in thorn* and Note*« have now
lM*<*n definiU'ly adjusted and dlH|>oscd of.

•'Ill coiutfiK to this de€*LHi(»n. \%hieh I have had the honor
to announce, «Jafian haa been guid(*d a spirit of fairnesH
aiMl nuKleration, having always in vic*w Glibia's sovereign
rights and the prineiph* of i*i|ual opjK>rt unity.’'

In rt'sponat* Ghief Justice Wang made the folhm ing state-
ment for the ('hiiK'He Government:

“The('hine!se ibdegation has taken iHite of the statiMuent
of Haron Shidehara inmle at yestenlay’s session <*f tlse t <»in-

tnitt<*<* with reh*n*iie<‘ to the 8tnu-Japanc*si* Treaties and
Nfn<*s of Mxiy 25, 1915.

“The (iiinc*si' I><*legatif»ii learns with satisfaction that
Japan is now rexidy to thniw ojk*!! to the joint acti\iiy of
the hanking inten*sts of other Ptnvers the right of ofdion
granted ewlusively in favor of Japanesi.* capita! with regard,
first, to loans for the eonstruefion of railways in S^juth Alan-
ehiirtin and Hastem Inner Mongolia, xvnd, st^cfuid, to Icsiiis

si-<mn*d on taxi*s in that region; and that Jap in has lUf in-

tention i>t insisting ix}khi a prefeo'iitiul right eoneeniing the
erigagenient hy Ghina of Japanesi* lulvistirs or instruc*tors

on |K»!itioal, financial, military, or |M>liee matters in South
Manchuria; also that Ja[>au now withdraws the rest*rvaticn

w-hich she tnade to the effisrl that Group V of her original

dernaiulK u|K)n G^hina should he for future* ne-

gotiation.

“The C'hin<*«e l>e|cgation gn'atly regrets that the Govem-
inent of Ja|>an sliould not havf* Imsui Kd to nniouiice the other

olatm«i pnxlicatisi u{Kin the Tn^atun ami NoU^ of 1915.

“'rho Ja|>aiit's»e I>idegation <*xpresstd the opinion that

almigation of th«*a«^ agreements would rtm^titute ‘an exc<*ed-

ingly daitgf^rmia prtKK'dont/ *with far-reaching oonsc^queno^

ujK>fi Uie stahility of the existing international relations in

Asia, in Europe', 'and «*ve'ry\vhcn

“The Ghineae Dt'legartiou has the honor to say that a
still more dangc'rotia precedent will Ik* I'stablished with con-

sequencefi u{Kin the Htahility of ifiie*rtiational relations w*hich

oan not be? esitinaled, if, wdthmit n*buke or protest from other

Powem, one nation oan obtain from a frieiully. but in a mili-

tary sense, weaker neighbor, and under circumstances such
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AA attendc<l the nc^gotiatum and signing of tho Trc^atios of

1915, valuahjo conec'SHioiiH which wirt- not in satibfa4rtk>n of

pending coiitrovcrsic^a and for wliieli no qukl //ro waa
offered. TIh^hc^ trerttit*s aiul tioU^ stand out, indtHHl, unique
in the annals of intemational n^latkuiB. History rttjoida

scarcely another instance in which dcniaiHls of hiich a serious

character os tho«f* w^liieh Japan jirt'scnted tit China in 1915,

have, without c\en prt^tensi* td provocation, suddenly
presented by one nation to anollu*r nation with which it

W'lis at the time in friemlly nhrtnuiH,
*‘Xo nppn heiision n<.*<'<l 1h‘ eatertairucl that th«' abro-

gation of llu‘ agnefiunts tif 1915 will sir%€* as h pr« cadent
for the annulmt*nt of otfi* r acnsi^nH nts, siiiee it is confidentJy
hojHHl that the future will fiunish no mk li stnular iki urnnce-s.

“So exceptional w^ re the etuulitions under which tlu'

agrtH'inents of 1915 u'l n* negotiaUxI, the < o>\ t rmui nt of the
UniUxl Stat«*« felt justifieti in ndcrrtng them in tht‘ identic

note of M.iv 15, 1915. w hich it .sc ut tc* iht^ChinctH* and tla|>an«\M*

Governments, That note lK‘gan with the statement that
‘in ve*w‘ of the' cireunistam-es which ha\e taken [»laee and
whiefi are nme puidmg l>c*twcs*n the tiovernincfit of C hina
and the (hjvernmetit cj Japan and of the agrec/ments which
have lH*en reached as the result thenxif, tlu* GovernriM^nt of
th€^ United State s has the honor t*» notily the Gov'iTnineiit of
the C*hinese lt«q>ublie (Japan) that it can nut rec<»gniste any
agftx'ment or und(*rtaking which ha^c been enU^nd into lic-

twi^^n the Clovcrnments cj < htiia and Ja|»aii im|)atring the
treaty riishta of the States and tin cittaM*ns in China,
the f>olttit al or te rfiloria! intckrtiy of the iWpublic of Cltina,

or the* inb rnational ihJic y n lative to C liina coriuuuniy IcROwn
as the f>}s»n I>oor INdk y.’

“(VmM;iouH i4 |n*r obligations to the olhe^r P6wc4r«, the
Chin<*se (iovemmeiit, imnwxliateiy after signing the agref?-

m fits, prddi^lnsi a formal Htab-nKmt prf>U^tin{^ agaitist the
a:;rtxnnents which she* h^Kl Ux^n eonifielifid to mgn, and dia-

claiming rcxcpHiMibility for e«>nfMX|uent violations of treaty
rights of the other Powers. In the tfiaU^menl tinis hiauea,
the (JuiKsc Covernrm^rd cb'cliyrtxl tJiikt althtaigfi they wrere

‘C4>nstrained to comply in full with the terms of the (Jaiawaisae)
ultitnaiutn* the^^ m vc rtheles'i ‘dtselaim any dfExiire to associate
themaedytm wnth any n vision which may be thus effected, of
the various conventions and i^rvx^menUi concluded between
the other Powerrs in respect of the mainUmanoc of China’s
territorial indemndenee and inteimty, the prcniervation of the
alolaf quo, and the principle m equal ommriuniiy for the
eommeroe and influstry of all natk>ns in t^ina/

^'BecauM of the essenitaJ injustice of iheM proy«ii0iMi#

the Chinaie Delegation, acting in behalf of the Chinese Ooir«
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erameni and of the Cliifiase fieople, has felt in duty
bound to present to this Confert^nce, repri^ftiting the Powcts
with substantial intercuts in the Far Kast, tin* question as
to the equity and justice of thesi? agrtH^tnenls and therefore
as to their fumlameiital validity.

*’If tfapan is diH|KiHiMl to rely solely u]Km a claim as to
the tochnicai or juristic validity of the* agrc'enients of J 915 ,

tvs having tuiiually sigm*d in du€* form by tiie two (iov-
emments, it may Is* said that so hir an this CVmfeientc* is

conoernc^l, the eoiiUmtion is largely irrt*levant, for this gather-
ing frf the reprcmuiUitivi^s of tlie nine Powers has not had
for its purfKss* the maintenance* of the* legal /$tains quo. Upon
the contrary, the purfsisi^ has Iwn, if |Kwsihli*, t<> bring about
such changes in existing eonclitiuns ujmih the Paeifie and in
the Far K#ist as might Im* ex|K^"ted t<* proiufitc* that endtiring
fri?‘iulship among the nations of uhich the Pn^skh^nt of the
Uiiit^**! Stati'H spoke in his letter of invitation to the lowers
to {Uirtici}>ate in this ('oiiferr*riee.

“For the following n^asems, thertffirt\ the Uhinesc^ lH.*k-

gation is of tlu* o}iinion that the JSino-Japauesc* lVt*atiett and
Exchange of Notes of May 2.1, 1915, should form the subj<s*t

of inifiarttAl «*xamtiiatii>n with a vk u to their abrogathm:
**1. In exc*hang<* for the conct^^^sions deinandcxi of C*hina,

Japan crffenxl no quid pro qua. The Is/iiefits derivesi from
the? ;kgr<?c^metita were wholly unUateral.

'*2, The in im{¥>rtant rfsjH-ets, are in
violation of trt*ali«*s bc^tnesn tliina and the <»th€T powers.

The agns-ments an* ineonsistent with the principles
reJating t<? (*liiiia uhkh have Insn adoptes.! hy the Con-
fenuiee,

•‘4. The' agrts^ments have imgemU^rfsl eonstant mis-
undersfandingii lH*twcs-n C'hiiia and tiapan, and, if not abro-
gated, will n<?ceHaarily teml, in the future, to dUturb friendly

reiatkuis betwwn the two countries, and will thus constitute

an obslacle in the w'ay of rc'tdixiiig the purjxisc* for tlu‘ attain-

ment of w'hich Um Confen*nce was convemd. As to this,

the (liineae IXdc^aiion, by way of coneiusion, can, jxThap^,

do no bc*tte.r than quot4* frc?iu a Resolution introdueexi in

the Japanese FVkriiaiiient, in June, 1015, by Mr. Hara, later

IVemier of Japan, a Resolution which rcHseiviHi the support
of some one hundred and thirty^ of the rnenilxjrs of the

Parliament,
“The Resolution rt'ads;
“

" Aesotoed, that the negotiations carried on with China
by the present Government have been inapjiropriate in every

respect; that they an? dc^triniental to the amicable relation-

ship between the tw^o countries, and provocative of swpi-

OH the part of the Powers; that they have the effect
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of lowering the pn^atigc of the Japanc^ Empire; and that,

while far from cafM^ble of c^stahlishing the foundation of
peace in the Far East, they will form tht* source of future
trouble.

*

‘•The foregoing d<*elamtion has lK*t»n made In ordi^r that
the thinesc' (Uywrtvnvnt may have* u|>on reiTord the vk*W’

which it tak«^« and will continue t4> take, n*ganiing the Sino-
Japanese Treaties and Kxehaiigt*s t>f Nott's of Maj’ 25, 1915.**

'Fhe attitude* and policy of tlu* Anu-rk-an (lovernment
was thus stati'd. by the Sei'retarv €jf Stati* of the Unittd Statens;

**Tlu' iin|K>rtant statement nuulc* by Huron Shidehara
on behalf of the Jufiam^* GovermiH*ut inakcH it nppn>pfiate
that 1 should n*fer t4> the |Kisition id tin* lioveniinent of the
Uniti'd States as it was S4‘t fi^rth in identical notes uddressKl
by that (hn-enuiu'nt ti» the CliincM- (ioverninent and to tin*

Ja|)iinese (iovernment on May ill, 1915
‘“In view* id the eirt^uinstances id the iK'^otUit ions whieh

have taken place and which are now' i^Midine lH'tw'i*<*ii the
Gin-emment of (lana and the Government of Ja|mii and of

the agret'ments whu h hav** lasm reai lnsl as a ri*suit iht^reid,

“ITie note to the C1iim*s«‘ <«overniik(‘nt was as follow's:

the Government of the I’nited States has the hi>nor to notify
the Government id the Ghinew Ri’jmblie that it e^ni not
rc*ef>gnize any agrrs-mc'iit or umltTtaking which hiM* l»<*«*ii

entered into or which may l>e entered into Isidween the
th>vemments of (*hina and Japan impairing the Treat \ righta

of the l*nit<*<I Stalls ami its citizens in Ghiria, th<^ |H»iitieai

or territ4>rial inti^grity of the Hepiiblie of Ghtna, or the in*

tematkonal |K>licy n;lative t4» (‘hiiia crmnnonly known aa the
Open Iksjir Policy

*“An identical m>le has ls«en trarisiiittlfd to the Imperial
Ja]>Hm*si* Ckivernnif^nt.’

‘^Tliat Htat4-fiieiit was in tn'roril with the hiati^riu jiolicy

of the l"nit*d Stall's in its relatkm Ghiim. and its |Hiaitiati

as thus stalled has lieen, and still is, cotisistently maintained.
* It has Ims'h gratifying to learn that the matters con-

cerning Shunt ling, wditch fonntni the suladance of Ortnip
I id the original demands, and w^ere the mib/eet of the Treaty
and exchange of notin w4th n*sf>ef‘t to the- pntvtnrc'id Shantung,
have iHH-n mdikil to thi mutual aatisfaetifin of the twi> ]iarti<*a

by negotiatiom conducU'il fs>t{atf'raiiy* wdth thia Confenmee,
as reporUil to the Plenary St ssioti on February lat.

“It is also gratifying to lie adxisetl liy the statement
made by Baron Shidehara on bf*hall of the flapanem' Oovem-
mernt that Jarian is now ready to withdraw* the renervaticm
which she maoc, in pmcr^sling to the stgnaltm? of the lit^aticfl

and luitca of 1015, to the efft*et that Group V of the original
propcMHib of the Japamwe* Government^- namely, iKoae oon-
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oeriung the employment of influential JapatK*He as political
financial and military adviMors; land for Hohooia and hos*
piials; Ofirtairi railways in Soutii China; the Buj>ply of arms,
and the right of prc*aehing—would he {KiHtiK>ned for future
negotiations. This definite withdrawal th<' <iutstanding
<|Uc^tions under l^roup V removes w hat has 1m c n an f>cc;ision
for cruisiderahle api>rf*herision on the* part alik^r^ China and
of forc^ign natiems wiiieli felt that the* renewal of these demands
could ni>t but prejmlire the pritieiples of the Integrity of
Oiina and of the (Ijmii l><K»r.

“With to the 'IVeaty and the notes coiioeniing
8otith Manchuria and Eastern IntifT Mongolia, Baron Shide*
ham hits m«ultY tin* rc^iissuring statement that Japan has no
intention of insisting on a pn'fi-rential riglil concerning the
engagement by ('hiiia nt «ui\isors or instructors on
political, financial, military or [Kiliee matters in South Man*
ohtiria

‘‘BartMi Shidehara has !ikevv\M* indictited the rc^adineas
of JafKin not to itisi^t ti|>on tie* right of <»ption prantc*d ex*
clusively in favor of flapamw cuipital with rc^gard, first, to
loiins for the const nictiiui of railways in South Manchuria
an<l Eastern Inner Mongolia; and, s' eond, with regard to
h*ans s€*cure<l oti the taxes of these regions: but that JafMn
will throwr them op«*n to the joint iictivity t»f the international
financial (VmiM>rtiuin r<H*ently organised.

“A« til this. I may say that it is <K»ubtless the fact that
any enterprise of the character contemplated, which may
Ik? uiK}ertak<*n in th«*si* reguuis by fon ign capital, would
ill ail probability Ik* undertakr^n by tlu* t onM>rtiuiii. But
it should Ik* f>bs«Tvc’d that existing trtalies \v«.»ii]d leave the

onport unity for such enterprisers ojKm on terms of equality

to the ciliwfis of all nations. It oain scarcely bc*‘ assumed
that this general right of the Treaty Towers of ('hinacan be
effectively reHtrictinl t«i the nationals of llunie countries which
are iiarttcipants in the w'ork of the Constirtiuin, or that any
of the fiOVeriimentH which have taken jmrt in the organization

ill the (kmsortium wtnild fe*‘l themselvf‘s to be in a jx>aition

to deny all rights in the inatt<'r to any siive the memlx^rs
of their resp<rcti\e national groups in that urganizatiom

I, therefore, trust that it is in this sens<* that we may proptTly

interpret the Japanese Gcivemment’s declaration of willing-

to deiinquish its claim under the 1915 treaties to any
exclusive |KJfdtion with respect to railway construcUon and
to financial operations secured uixm local revenues, in South,

Manchuria and Eastern Inner Mongolia.

“It is further to lx* pointed out that by Articles II, 11^
and IV of the Treaty of May 25, 1915, with respcH?t to South

Manchuria and Eastern Innir Mongolia, the Chinese Govern-
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m^nt panted to Japanese subjects the right to least* laiui for

building purposes, for trade and manufatdure, ami ftir ngri*

cultural purpose's in South Manchuria, to reside and travel

in South Manchuria. an<l to engage in any kind of busiiuss

and manufacturt' then*, ami to center into ji>int uiidertakings
with Chijiese citizeus in agriculture and similar imiustricH

in Eastern Inner Mongolia.
“With rt'S|X'et to this grant, the (Government of the

United States will, of course, re gard it as not iiit< ndi d to
be exeliisive, and, as in the pist, will elaitn from tJie ( hincse

Grovemment for American citizens the biiw*fits accruing to

them by virtue of the most favonsl nation elaiiHcs in ilu'

treaties between the I’niti'd States ami Uhina.
“I may puus^* hen* to remark that the qtu*stion of the

valkiity of tn%ities lM*tw<s*n Jafmn ami (hina is dhtinet
from the questlm of the treaty riLdits of the I'nilcd States

under its tn*aties with t'liina ; rij^hts have been empha-
sized and eonnist^mtly {inserted by ihe l'jdt#d States.

“Ill this, as in all iiiatt«‘rs sirnil.trly nfbeting the genera!

right itf its eiti/.eiis to engage in eominen iai and iiahistriai

efiterpr!s#‘s in (’hina, it has the tra<lit ional |Mdiey «J the
A?ie*rie4in (h»veriim<*nt to insist U|K»n the ths trine of equality
for tie* nationals of all countries, ami thin p^dicy. togitlar
with the other |H»Iiries mentioned in the note of May lli,

rjir>. \ihi(*h I have qiiot^fl, are consist* fitly mairttaiiud by
this govt*rnment. I may say that it is with €fa|HH*iaI pleasure
that the <»overnment of the UnilMl Stati-s fimtH itself now*

d in tie* a**t of n affirmifig and <lefiriing. and I hope
that I may add, n‘vitafi/,ing, f>y th** prujsjw-d Nmc-P«»wer
Tn-aty tie se s with n'S|Mf:ct to <

This revi^T'iv of the action *4 the (Vmfen*fic<^ in nlatfe :i

to diiiia can not pnqs rly Is* ehe-^ cl ivithoiit rtderring U* the
irn** *rtant dei laration made by Jhiron Shidehara on Whfdf
of thi* JapTinesc* I>vdegation at the < h»sf* of the (‘onfcn‘m*e. In
this deelaratum Baron Shidelmra nmde char wlmt is meant
hy Japan in r* b riing to her interests’* in
As thus dofin*d thes#* sfsoial int#*rcHtii am mtt claimed to
c<mn*itc either {sditical d*»n:ination iff exclusive privileges
or any “claim c*r j>retcnm**n*’ prejudicial tri China or to any
other foo ign na?irm, or *?ny anuif^onism to Iht* principle of

the ojK-n dfjor and * qual fqqmrtuiuty. Baron Shklehaia said

:

“iVc virdly intcrest**fl in a apt^rdy cstablif^hment of

ami unity in Chitm arul in the irconomio dc'^Vf*lormicnl

of her v;wit natural rt.*iartifc<«s. It is, indmd, to the Asiatic

mainlami that we must lcs*k primarily for raw mati*rialii and
for the markets wh«*re our maniifacturcd artklcs may lie sold.

Neither raw materials nor tiie markets can be had unless

order, happineat, and proRjicrity reign In China, under gotid a:;d
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sUibb government. With hundreds of liKiusands of our
.national roskU nt in Ctiiim, with enormuuH amounts of our
capita invesU’d Uit^rc*, and with our own national existence

hugely dofHUident on that of our rieighlior, w't; are naturally

inU^reeUd in that coutUr}" to a greater extent than any of the

eounirltjs remotely situaU^l.
“’1\> say that Japan has siK^i^tal intcTcists in Ouiia is

simply to state a plain and af.*tuul fact. It intimates no

elaiui or pn^tensioii of any kind prejudicbl to China or to

any other ftindiin natum.

“Nor an? we luUuatM by any intention of seeuring

prefenmtial or excliLsivo eeonomie rights in ( hina. Why
should wo them? Why should we h'* afraid i»f f<»reign

comptHitiori in the Cljiiu*»%e nuirket provided it b conducted

sc|Uiirely aiul lumestly i Favorrsl by gc^ographkal {K»sition,

and having fair knowhslee of the a<‘tual n^^uirementH of the

clliiusie {KNiple, our traders and bunitu ss iiieii ean well take

can* of thenns'lvfs^ in tin ir exnnmereiah inrlustrial. and fhian-

eial aotivitu*s in C hina, without any prefen ne. or exclusive

rights.

‘*We do in»t s<M‘k any territ<»ry in Cliina, but we do wxk
a field of rs:?onofni<? ac tivity iKmefieial a.'* niu<*h to Cluna as to

Japan, baw^l always on the priiiciple of tlic (»]s*n d^K>r and

<sr|Ual opjsirt unity.
’

Questions dingily afh^ ting i,in (r»r Siberian) in-

terests wen' *>nly tw<), \i/., the of the continued

prwsuiet? of «Fapiine,'^e Tnjop*^ in eer^ain tr rritr^rv ,
and

that relating to the affairs <»( the ( Kast* ru HaiUvay.

With n spret to tie' first, staU to. ni> w< re lutAo hy Ja] aii

ami the Tniteil States urwl spread U|w.n the mimitf'S of the

{Jonfertmee. if, Sarraiit, on Iwlialf i»i h ranee, also iu;u!e a

statement supporting in general terms the iK>Mlum of the

Cnilid States afid ^*xp^‘^*«inir eonfidenee tliat Japan wovM

fulfill its promues f ventually to withdraw its forces tn>in

Hnssian terriU»ry, and in gi iierd to the integrity o

HusHta
Thn rwin.n .''hidchara on behalf of Jaiwn

wa« M follt»\v»: . . ,

**Tho militarv rxp<xiiti<>n of Japan to Sib«Tia w^s

nallv umlertaken’in coiunK>ii w'onrd aiul in *

the United SUtoa in IDIH. It was j.ninan.y iiiUndcd to

render aiisluUnee to the C7x*ohofloy.k troops who in

immew'ard Journey w-ross SilMTia from \ hands
found themsrlvr* in grave and pimsing

of Kostilo forces under Ch nnan oominaud. T '

•wl Amerioan expeditionary
J region

troops fought their way from \ lailivo.stok fi r g

ilk SlWrte
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of the Amur and the Trans-Baikal Provinces to protect the
raiia'ay liuea which affordt'd the sole means of trans|iortatioii

of the C^'cho-Slovak troops from the interior vt Kiberia to
the port of A’^ladivostok, Difficulties which the Allied forces

had to encounter in their operations in the sevt^re cold winter
of Siberia wert’* iinnnms*'.

‘*In January. 1920, tlie UnitedStates dtHiihd to tr^niiiiiate

its military undertaking in Siberixi. and orderf*<l the with-

drawal of its fort'es. Kor some time thereaft<*r Jtt|>afieso

troops cimtinuid alone to carry cnit tiu* duty of guarding
several {xniits xiloiig the Traa^-SilMTian IhOluays in ful-

fillment of Inter-Allud arrangements aiulof affortliiig fueiliticTi

to th€* returning (’rxM:h«>-Sl«*vaktf.

**The last column of C*X4oho-Slovak tHHijMi iMifely em-
barked from Vladiv<>8t^>k in Sept#*inlKT. 1920. Kver siiiro

then Japan has lxH*n lookini: huunrtl to uri early inomf iit

for the withdrav%*al of her troi*j»s from SilH^ria, Tln^ tnain^

tenance of such Innips in a foreiirn laiul in ff>r h«*r a mostly

and thankle^s» under! akii nr, ami she will onK t^m happy
to be reliovc*^! of such r<'S{>on<ihility. In hu t. the evacuation
of the Trans-Baikal ami the Amur IV»\ inees uhs lUrtwly
completed in 1920. Hie only region whkh ii»»w rtinains

to be evai^uated is a fwiuthern fK»rti«»n of the ^Maritime Pda

-

ince artmnd Vladivostok and Xtk<»isk.

•‘It v%iU l>e appriNTiatinl that for Jafian the ciutmthm
at the withdrawal of from Siln^ria is not quite as siinple

as it was f«>r other Allied Powi r^. In the first place, there
is a C4HiHi«ierahte numfs^r of Japatu‘s<^ rc^sidents who had
lawfully and undfT cuarantit»s at treaty <^iiil>iiiilied themselves
in Sils’^ria long b^dore the Bolshevik eriif>tif>ii, and wore liters

entirely w<de<»r!:#d. In 1917, prior to th<c Joint American-
Japanese militar\ enUTprise, the numlsT of such nsiklents
was already no Ichh than 9,717. In ihi* actual situation
pD*vaiiing ihfTe, thos<* .lapanesi> residents can lianlly be
exfK-cti-d Imik for the proD-eUm <ff their lives and »top<*rty
to any 4»ther authoritk*s than Jafiafusie troops. Whatever
districts th«jse trmqis Imve «<viiciial4d in thf? past have fallen

into d^>rfler. and prsMTtically all tlapamw* risndoiits have had
pD^dptUbely to withdraw, to m%*k for their |iersfmal aalety.

In so withdrawing, they have bfsm obligeci to leave behind
largn pc^ions of their pniperty, alsuidimed and um>n>tectedU
and their homes and phicfsi buatm^ have been oestroytd.
While the hardships and kissf^ thus caused the Japanese
in the Trans-Baikal and ilic Amur Prv>vinaes have brJen se-

rious enough, mort? ext^*nsfve damages are likely to follow from
the evaeiiation of V^ladivristok in which a iarg^ number of

Japanese havc^ alw ays been resident sdsd a greater amount of

Japanese capital invested.
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•‘Thnti is MiotluMr diifioalty by which JApan is fsoed in

pcaeeediiig to the reonU of her troops from the Mniitinie

Piuvinee. Due to geographical propinquity, the general

in the districts around V'ladivostok and Nilmdrit

is bound to affect the security of Kort«n frontier. In par-

tieular. it is known that these districts have long been the

|
.-

i^ of Korean conspiracies against .Japan. Ihosc hostile Ko-

reans, joining hands with lawl»*«»elements in Russia, attempted

in I9i0 to invade Kortfa through the Chinese territory of

Chientao. 'IThey aet fire tti the Japam-ee < Consulate at Huq-

ehun, and ooininitt««d indiscriminate acts of murderand pillage.

At tho prt*a«?nt time they an* undcT the effective control of

Ja|Kin<«e tnM>|M stationid in tlie Maritime IVovince, but they

Mill no doubt n-in-w the attempt to pen'-trate into Korea

at the first favorable oppi»rtunity that may pn*sent itself.

“Having regard to thews; considerations, the Ja|>aneso

fbivcmment have felt Iniund t<» exereis** pn*<'aution in ea^y-

iog out the ctmU'inplated «*vacuation of the Maritime

l*rt>vinc«*. Khimld they take hjMrty a«;tu>n without. a«leqtiate

provissm for the future they would l>e delinquent in their

duty of affonling protection to a kirge numls r »»f theb nationals

reskU'nt in the distrk'ts in questkm ami of maintainuig ord«-r

and s€sjurity in Kona.
-It shmild be maile clear that no i>art of the Maritime

I’n»vinoe is under Japan's military eweupation. Japanese

tns.iis anj still statioiusl in the southern js.rtion of that

I’rovince, but they have nut set up anv civil or military

miiii'itration t<» displats* bsal aiitlutrities. Jheir acti\i y

is confined to measun » of s.-lf pn.tc« ti..n ai:ain.*st the menace

to their own safety ami to the s,vfety of their eount^ and

nationals. They an* n..t in m-euiwition of

any more than American or other Aihed tns.ps e-uld Ih^
to have been in ooou|jation of the j»la< »‘S in ahieh t uj

formerly statiomsi.

“The Jaiianese Covemment are anxious

and stable authority siw^slily ncstablishecl

iswwiessions of Russia. It was m thw
of

fested akeen interest in the |w»tnot«c but

Admiral Kolchak. They have rftown

their gcKKl ofHceu for pnimpt.ng the

poltttcuJ fffouiwf ill
But th

. It
«.pp..r»u.g one faction

r/l'^tanJi
will be reealkxl, ftw instatiee. that thp

fn>m General Rosanow agai^i ” jojjJj They
tnenUi whiok led to his overthrow m * « .

• J^sed to
mamtaiiied an aUitude of «mct f ""W quite
interfem in thewi movements which tt wou^ave oeen h

«aay for thorn to opprtws if they had so diwircd.
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“In relation t4> this policy of noninter\-ention, it may b©
useful to refer briefly to the past relations l>t*twi»en the Japa-
nese autiiorities and Ataman Semenuff, ^hieh seem to have
been a sourct^ of ]K>pular misgiving ami s[HHmJatkm. It

will 1>© rememljered that the growing rapproclu^iueiit bc^tac^en

the Germans and the lit^InlM^vik C»overnim*iit in Kussta in

the early part of lit 1 8 naturally gave risi' to appH'^heimuma
in the allied coiintrit'S that a eoiisulerable quantity of muni-
tious mipplied by those eoiiiitri**8 and store d in \ }iuliv<YSt<ik

might Ik* removtxi by the IkdjJieviks to EurtqK^an Hussia
for the use of th<* Germans. Atatiuin Senienoff was then
in Siberia and was organizing a mo\fmeni to cluck such
Bolshevik activiihs and to prt*serve order and stability m
that regi-*a. It was in thL** Hituathm that Japiui, as uill

as some t»f the Allies. In^gaii to give supjH^rt to tlu* Goss^u-k

chief. After a few months, mich supjH»rt by the other |k»u# rs

was cli5ioi»ntintiixl. But the .fa|»amHc' wer<* reluctant t€>

al>andon their friend, whose efforts in the alHtxl catiw* they
had orijiifially emniuragtxi; and they muifitairuxl for some
time tht*ir comieolion %%ilh Atau.an S* inenoff. T lu y had.
howevtT, no intention whatever of interfering in the dcniu'stic

affairs of Uu.Hsia, a:i<l wlu n it w*is found that the assistaiici*

rcndenxl to the Ataman was likely t«> tromplicate the internal

situation in SilMria, they terininat<xl all rekitions with him.
and no sup[K>rt of any kind luis since been exteudtxl to him
by the Japan*-««* authoritit.*ii.

“ITie Japam si' (»ov'^cmm€*nt art* now scriotisly coimkl< ring
plans whieh would justify them in €'anying ^mt their dci^isi m
of the eoriipietc withdrawal of Jafianese from the
]!l»laritime I*rovincu% with n'a«cma>»b* proaut ton for the security
of Japan"*«o n>iflents and of th#* Korean frxtntier regions.

It is for this purfs»>H* that negof iatkiijs o|K*nc<i aotim ttme
ago at Itaircn l>-*tw<x^*n the Ja}KUu*sn repix^ ttiatiTca aiid the
agents of the (‘hita Cuivemmcnt.

“Tliosii n«*goitations at Iiairen are in no way iiAtc^mleu

to fKXjure for Ja}>aa any rigiit <»r mlviuitagc at an eschistvc
natuix^ They have l>ecn «#dely mqimtcd by a tiesircr to adjust
some of the more pressing r| nest ions with which Japan is

confronted in ndation to 8iticria. They have e^ticntially

in vif w toe amclumon of provkiimai ctiiiiiiicrcial arrangements,
the removal of the existuig niciiaec to the iiecttrit3' of Ja|>au
and to the lives and projpcrtj" at jTafiaricse n*sMk*nts in Eastcni
SilK*ria, the prtividon 01 gttamiiUics for the fiwdcun of lawful
undertakings in that rr?gion. and the pTohibition at Bolshevik
proii^ancla over the Silurian lutniar. Should adi^quato
provtsums arnuigfxl on iho line indicated the Japanese
Government will at ones prefaced to toe otimptete withdrawal
of Japanese irDO{is from tne Mmritinm PiwiwMi*
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••The occuimtioa of certain iKtinlB in the liuKsian Prov-
Inoo of Sakhalin ia wholly different, iKith in nature and
in from the stationing of irfKi|»H in the? Maritime
Province. History affords few instances similar to the in-
oiiieiit of 1020 at Nikolaievsk, where mon* than sc-ven hun*
dnd. Japanr^*, including women and childn»ii. as well as the
duly rccogiihwd Jafiiun'm^ ( Vmsul and his family and his official

Stan, wen* enu^lly tortund and nuissac^nd. No nation worthy
of re«pt*ict wiU {Ksisibly n*main forls-aring under such a strain
of provistation. Nor a-as it pissihle for the Japanese* Oov*
erhrnent t4* dtsreganl tin* just isipular indignation aroused
in Ja{ian by the incident* Under the actual condition of
things, Japan found no alt4-riiative hut to 4>ccupy, as a
mcuisun^ of reprisa.1, certain ]Hiints in th<* TluKsuin lYovince
id Sakhalin in which the outrage wiis commit t4d, jH*iiding

the establish rin*nt in Russia of a fx*s|stnsihlc* authority
with whom she can communicate in order ti* obtain duo
sat isfact ion.

•*N«»thing is further from the thotight of the Japamw
(hivernment than to take a4l%*antaui* of the pnwnt helpless
condithins of Kiimita far pniise<Miting si lfLsh designs. Japan

with cl<*f*p gnMitiidi* aiul appr<*cLfrt i<»ii the brilluint

r6le w*htch Kussia pUmd in the iiit^Test of ci\ Uiziitioriduriiig

the <*arlier sbige of the Cin-at War. The JapaneiH* peojj©
have showm and will couttnie* t4r> show i*very synij>athetic

int^*resi in the ifforts of patriotic KuNsiiiiis aspiring to the
unity and rehabilitation tJ their country. Tlic miiirary

<s*cupatkm of the KitHstan IVo\ inf*e of Saklr^hn Is only a
t4*m|sirar3* ineasuD\ and will naturally tome to an end as

sotm i%s a atlisfaepiry s^ tth nu nt of tle» quc*stiun shall have
l>c?en armngcMl with an tmitrly Rusj^ian tfoviuiiiiient.

**In conelusifin, the Japatu%s<' Delesration L'i authorized

to di*e:lare that it w the fixtd and sc'tth*<l jK»lu y id Japan to

rf*H|H*ct the territorial inte grity liussia, aiul to obstTve

the principle t»f iionint<c*r\eiition in the int4*riml affairs of

that country, as w'ell as the principle of i^juaj opjKirtunity

for the txmifnerc<* and industry of uU nations in every jmrt of

the Rnsshiii |M«wf*ssioiiH

Tht* lt*»ply on IvJialf of tin* American Government which

was ma<le by the StHjretarv of Stale, review fd the |H^ltion

w hich the (Jniled State’s had consHt<mtly inaiiitaimd in

cUplomatio interchangi^s with Ja|mn ami inaintaiiu'ii explicitly

this attitude of prtdc'st. The statement is as follows:

••Th«% American iKdegathm htis heanl the statement by
Baron Shtdehara and has taken note of the assurances given

on behalf of the J#i|>anese Government with rt^spect to the

withdrawal of Japam’^c tns^ps fn>m the Maritime Prt>vince

€jf Siberia and from the Proviticsc of Sakhtvlin. Ihe American
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Detegalicui has aU» noted the eiiimmwie of Japan hf her
aathonaed wpohwtman that it is her fixed and artllB^
to raapeet the tsnitanal integnty oi Russia, and to ahasrve
the principle of nomnterrention in the intamal affaiBB at that
eoantry. as weU as the prinemie of eq[«ial opportmntgf far the
eammeroe and mdustcy of all natkme in every pact at the

**TlMee*4UKWui!oa8 are taken to mean that J^nia does
not seek, through her military operationa in Siberia, to impair
the rights the Russian petiple in any respect, <nr to ofatam
aa^ onfsir or oommerciai advantages, or to absorb for her
own use the Sib«*rian fisheries, or to set up an esaeliisivci ex-

jJodltation either of the resources of Sakhalin cr of the Mari-
tinsB Province.

“As Baron Shklehara poutted out, the militaiy expt'di-

tion of Ja{sui to Siberia was originally undertaken in ooannion
accord and in cooperation with the I'nited States. It will

be reea]|(>d that puhlio asKuranocc wen* given at the ootsi't

by hoth tJovemments of a firm intention to respect the ter-

ritoriaj integrity of Kiiiviiik ati<l to ah^taiii from all inter-

ference in Ruf«u»n int«*mal |K>litie8. In vi«‘w of the refen«n<*e

by Barrm Shich'hara to the {Mirtu’i|mti(in of the Ameriran
Government in the cxiMvlition of litIK, 1 Hhoukl like to plat'c

up<m our records for tnuisntisHUHt to the Confen'oce the pur*
]HMt58 which were then clearly stated by both Govemaatuits.

•'The American Gtivemmeiit set forth its aims and
policiett publicly in -1 uly. 1918. The purposes of the expediiu>n
wtMtc said to be, first, to help the (.^accho-Siovaks txtnsolidate
their forces; seoond, Ut steady any efforts at sclf-govmvuueut
or self-defense in whk^h the lt4MHiaiks themselvss m%|it be
willing to Mcept <i.'<suitaiK-e ; and, third, to guard the military
stores at Vlaaiv»i«t«/k.

The American (iovemment oppoMd the idea «if a
military intervention, hut n‘gartbvl military actioii as ad-
niutsibio at the time solely for the purpose of lii'lping the
Cxecho-Sktvaks consolkiate their forces and gtri into suocess-
ful oodperation with tlu'ir Slavic kinsmen, and to steady any
efitnis at seif-^jvenunent or self-defense in wtii^ the Russiatui
themselves might be willing aeoept assuttanoe. It was
stated that the American Govemmcai pn^poaed to aak nil

assfxuated in this course of setiem to unite in aaniribtg the
people of Russia in the most public and solemn mannar that
nofw of the Governments uniting in action either in GBIberia

or in imrthem Russia ooiitemplated any interferraoe ol any
kind with the prdiiicai sovereignty of Rusaia, any intervantion

^ her internal affairs, or any impmrment of ner tertttorial

int^riiy either now i*r thereafter, Iwt that each of Ifca As-
aoeiated Poarers had the single object of affordtr^f sudb aid
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M diould he acceptable^ and only »ueh aid aa should be
acceptable, to the Kussian people in their endc-avor to regain
control ol their own affairs, their own territory, and their
own destiny.

‘^What I have just stated is found in the public statement
of the American Govemnient at that time.

‘*Tlie Japanest^ Govc-rnment, with the same pur}K>se, set
forth its position in a statement publishcHi by the Ja|>anes€^
Government on Augnst 2, 191 H, in which it was said:

‘The Japant?H(.^ Gov€*nuiu*nt, b<‘ing anxiou.s to fall In
with the desires of the American Gov€*mment and also to
act in hartnony \'ith the Allies" in this ex]Kdit!on, have de-
cided Ui pr<KriH-d at oiie<‘ to disfiateh suitabb* force's for the
proposed misHion. A certain numlK'r of tht-fK* troops will
be sent forthw^ith to Vladiviwftfik. In ad«»ptin^ this course,
the Ja[>aii<nw* Government reiiiain uiiHhakeii in thc'ir ecinstant
d<"«ir<^ to prutiiote n^latiotis of eiMlnring fric'ndship with
Russia aiul the HusKtan and reaffirm tlii*ir avowed
pediey of rt*s(Kt?tmg the* territ^>riiil int<‘|irrity of Russia and
of abstaining fixmi all int<Tfm iice in her intc^riial polities.

*rhey further declan' that, ujsui the rt'aiization of the pnijevls
aliove indSoat^'d, they will iiiiin<*diat<*ly withdraw all dapanc'sc*

triKiim from Hussian t<*rrit4>ry and will leave wholly unim-
imircd the sown*igiity of Iiu*<sia in all its phast's, wlxiher
politifuil or military.'

*"The United .State's <if .^iiu riea wiihdrt'w* its troops frfmi

SilK*ria in the spring l»ecaiisc* it ce^nsidt I've! that the
origiriid purjHim-s of the <*x|#edition had either ivc'cimi-

plishcxl or wtiuld iw^t longer In* «ub«*'rvr*ti by ri>nt inur'd inili-

tan- activity in Silwri^i. 'Hie Aineriean (iovemment then
€*easc*d to U* a party t«» the ex|H*<iitioiK but it remaimd a
cUmj obsc*r\*cr ol events in Kast<*ni Siberia and has ha^l an
extofidad diplomatic* c<nTi*sjKmfl<*nce u|M>n tins subjei't with
the (.•ovemmeiit of Ja|Hui.

must W frankly avf»w«*d that this correspondence
has mii always di*ic‘lf»sed an ubntity of views lietwecm the

tw^o Gervemments. llie l^nittxl States has not l>een unmind-
ful of tJbe direct exposure'* <»f .laj>afi to Bolshevism in Siberia

and the spccrial pnmlems which the conditions existing tliere

have crealetl for the Jafianese Govemnient, but it has l>eeii

strongly disposed to the* belief that the public assurances

given by the two Governments at the inception of the joint

expedHiM nevertheless reqiiinHl the eomplete withdrawal

of Japaasse troops from «J1 Russitui Urritoiy—if not im-

mtsliaftciy afttsr tiie departure of the Ocecho-Slovak troops,

then wiUiiii a rcaaonsble time,
. , •

**Aa to the oeettpntion of Sakhalin in repr^ for the

of the Japanese at Nikolaievsk, the United States,
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not unimpresfkxl by the acrions charMter of that catastrophe,
but, having in mind the conditions acoc'pted by both Govern-
ments at the outset of *lhe joint exiK^littoii, of nhich the
NUkolaievsk niassacrc^s must bc» considert*d an incident, it

has regn^tted that Jai>an should detain necessary the occii}>a-

tion of Russian territor>’ as a means of assuring a suitable

4djustmcnt a-ith a future Russian ^€lovenim€*nt.
**The general |K)sition of thif AnK'ricaii Govc^mment was

net forth in a communication to Japan May 31, 1921. In
tlui^ communication a|>|>earR the following sUkU^ment:

*'**The Gownuwent of the Uiiit^^d States wiiuJd be untrue
to the spirit of e<x>{>rrati(>n whiidi led it, in the sumnn r of

1918, upon an undorstaiuling uhich the (iovcniment of Jajmn,
to dispatch triKijis to Siberia, if it iiegliKJtiHl to |K>iiit out that,

in its view, etmtifiuiHl oCcupatiim of the »trat<*gic centtrs

in Eastern 84K*ria—hivtJving the iiMhJinitt* j>osm*ssion of the*

port of Mailivostok, the stationing of tnH>{m at Haburovsk,
Nikolaievnk, 1>^ Castries, Mago, Sf>pbb*sk, and other imjKir-

<ant |>oints, the sc'izure of the Husstan j>ortion of Sakhalin,
and the establishment a civil adiuinisrratifin, which in-

evitably lends itself to misccmoeptfbn and antagonism

—

tends rather to incn*as<3 than to ^ay the uiin^t and disordiT
in that region.

‘Tlie military csxmiiation*—I am still reading from the
n€>te of May 31, 1921—’The niilitaiy’ occupation in rejirisal

for the Nikolaievsk affair is not fundauu'ntaUy a qm*»tion
of the validity of pnwedure tUkler the recognized rules of

international law.’

**TIie note goc« on to m\y that ‘the issue profl|tnted is th^t
of the •acrupulous fulfillnn nt of the assurances given to the
Russian ysrople, which were a matter of frank pxchaiiges
and of apparently complete uiKh^rstandiog bcf-tween the
Government of the United States artd of Japan* Tlcesc
assurances were intended by the Government of the U'iut4d
States U) cofivvy to* tho flX*opJe of Russia a promise on the
part of the two Governments not to use the Joint expe diMonr,
or any incidents ivhich might arise* out of it, as an occasion to
occupy territory, even tem|>orarily, or to assume any mill*

tary or administrative contml over the people of Riberia,
“Further, in the same note, the American Government

stated its position as follows:
“‘In -view of its conviction that the course followed by

tho Government qf Japan brings into quefition tho very
definite understandit^ oonoludcd at tho time troops were
sent to Siberia^ liM|£ovemment of the United States must
in candor explain raq^osition and Bay to tho Ja{>aneffO Govern*
ment that the %k>vemment of tho United States can neither
now nor hereafter rcrcognize as viJid ai^ claims or titles
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wriaing out of ^wsent oeeupaticm ai^ eontroU Aod tliafc

it can not ao(|iikMce in any action tak<*ii hy the GoTemmcxit
id JapMi wlueh might impair ejcisting treaty ri^ta or tha
pfdUioal or territori^ inte^ty of Russia.

***T1te Govomment of Japan will apfweciete that, la
ex{H«ssing its views, the Ck>vemment of the United States
has no desire to ipipute to the Government of Japan motivcw
or purposes other than t|iose W’hioh have heretofore been so
frankly avowed. The purpose of this Govemn^nt .& to
inform the Japanese Government of its owU convict ioi^ |hat,
in the present time of disorder in Russia, it is more^ than
ever the duty of those who look forward to the tranquilizailon
of the Russian ptfople, and a restoration of nonnid conditions
among them, to avoid all action which might keep alive their
antagonism^ and distrust toward outside political agencies.
Now, (‘Specially, it is incumbent upon the friends of Rus^
to hold aloof from the doiiiestio contentions of the Russian
pe(»ple, to Iss scrujmtous to avoid inflicting what might ap-
pear to them a viuairious p<‘nalt v for sporadic acts of lawless-
ness, and, alK>ve all, to abstain irom. even the temporary and
<Km<iitional impairmrfnt by any foreign Power of the ter-

titoriai status which, for them as for other peoples, » a matter
cd deep and- iNisitive national feeling transcending perhaps
even the issues at stake pmong themselvis.'

**To that American note the Japanese Government
readied in Jiily, 1921, setting forth in sulxrtance what Bwon
Shkfehara has now stated^ this Committee, pointing out
the conditions under whi(>h Japan had* taken the action to
which referemee was made, and giving the assurancies, which
hav<» hera been reiteraUd, with res|K*ct to its intention and
policy.

‘‘While the discuasion of these matters has been attended
with the friendliest feeling, it has naturally been the oonstant
and earnest hoix; of the American Govemmimt—and of Japan
as well, 1 am sure—that this occasion for divergence of
vsews betW(H'U the two Governments might be removed with
^e least pissibW delay. It has been with a feeling of special

gratification, therefore, that the American Bd^pktion has
listened to the assuranct* given by their Japanese colleague.

Mnd it is with the greatest friendliaess that they reiierats

the hojfie that Japan will find it poc^ble to carry out within

the near future her expressed intention of terminating final^
the Siberian expedition and of restoring Sakhalin to the

Russian people,”

On behalf of the French Government |i. Sarraut said

—

"he gave his full and unreserved a(ihilliiMiDe to this rescdutlon.

In pving tiUs unreserved adherence, he li|^ to remembw
that Frimoe was the tddest ally, perhaps, m Russia, and in
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thia respect it iras wiUi ft particular feeling of gratifioaiion

that he wotiM state that he had listened with great pleasure

to the exchange of views that had just taken place before

^e Committee between the representatives of the United
States and Japan. The French Government would hc*ar

with the same feelings the formal assurance given by Baron
Shidehara the intention of the Japanese Government con*
oeming Siberia; of Japan’s desire to withdraw her troops
from Russia as soon as fKissible; <»f its firm intemtion not to
interfere in the dumc'stio affairs of Russia; and of its firm
purpose to respect the u»t<*grity of Kustua.

'‘France had full trust in Japan, who had always proved
a loyal and tru«twi»rthy friend. It was tjuite certain that
this att«urance would be carried out. Franct' aeeepted this

with ail the mon* pk*a8ure l)eeaus(‘ it was exactly the pro*

gram which the French Clovemnu nt ha*i adt>pted in 1918
and which led them t*> int«Tfere in Siberia under the samo
conditions as those set hirth so oxatrtly by the Secretarj* of
State of the United States. At this point he could not fail to
restate quite clearly France's intention, like that of her Allies,

to respect the integrity of Russia, and to have thf‘ integrity

of Russia respected, and not to iiiterfen* in lu‘r intc’ma] policy.

**France remained faithful to the frumdship of Russia,
which she could not forget. .She entertained feelings of
gratitude to the Ru»mian people, as she did to her oth<*r Allies.

Russia had been her friend id the first hour, and she was
loyal; she had stuck to her wonl until the Ruftiian Govern-
ment was Ix'trayed in the way with which those present were
familiar. France also remained faithful to the hope that the
day would come when tiiroi::.-}) liter channel at a netrmal and
regular government great Russia would be able to go aluESid

and fulfill her d.'«tiiiy. ‘I hen it would lie gfKxi for her to
find unimiiaired the patrimony that hod been kept for her
by the honesty and loyally of her allies. It was with this
feeling that the French Ihlegwtie^n with great pdeasure ooae
curred in the adoption <rf the present r(««>lution.'’

These statements did not imniediaU'lj* efiiect a chaiM
in the Sibermn situation but they were noneflielcss of As
utmost importance. In the first place, the positioii at the
United States was publicly and definitely reasserted. Further,
wiiile Japw did not fix a date for the withdrawal ofher troops,
die did give the most solemn and omnprehensive rnsraranco
to all the Powers represented in the ('ow'renoe of her fixed
a^ settled poJioy “to respect the territorial integrity of Rus-
sia, and to obaerve the prine^ile of nonintervention in the
internal alfaira of that ooontry, as wt41 aa the principle of
equal emportunity for tire commerce smd indnatxy of aD
nations m every part of the Rtiisiaa poaacssiona.**
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This constitutes a pledge whkh no doubt will be fuDy
redeemed. While Japan has not fixed the date for the with-
drawal of her troops from Siberia, she has renounced all
claims of temtorial aggrandisement, of pohticai domination,
or of exclusive or preferential jirivilege.

The other question affecting Siberian interests directly,
that is, that of he Chinese Eastern lUilway, was alsf> of the
natim^^ of a continuing diplomatic problem insusceptible
Ilf definite disposition at the Conference. This railway
involves a gre^at complexity of inteniational intere^s; tliat

of the UniUKi States is to assun*. its continued operation as a
free ave*nue of coiumerci*, to discharge the responsibility
for the railroad w'hich the United States assumed to some
extent in 1919 in ciK>jH*ration with Japan and four other
Powe^rs in an arrangi^nu^nt hir the suiH^n’ision and assistance
of this and other links in the Trans-feluTian system, and to
rt?Cf>ver its just claims for advances.

In order to ascertain what, if anything, the Coitference
might um^fully do to pn^servi' the nil!way and increase its

t<?ehijieal efficiency, the Coniniitt<«c on Pacific and Far East-
ern Questions, and its fn^htUTal 8ub-eommittc<?, gave the
problem the most careful consideration.

It wm finally found to lx* im{)Ohsii>le to do more than
to adopt the following resolution:

•‘/icscrfm/, rhat t!ie pn?«en atkm of the Chinese Eastern
Railway for thost* in interest requins that better protection

ix' given to the railway and the fx^rsons engagt^ in its opera-

tion and us<% a mon* can.*ful selcx^tion of pc^rsoimel to stxsure effi-

eietKy of servici% and a more cHsoiioinical urn* of funds to prevent
waste of the projierty; that the subjexst sliould immediately
Ije dealt with thmugh the propter diplomatic channels,**

The Powers other than Chma made the following res-

ervation:

“ITie Powers other than China in agreeing to the reso-

lution regarding the Chiiu'se Eiistem Railway reserve the

right to tnsLst hereafter upon the n^Mnsibility of China for

pctrfortnanci!» or t•on]W!•^^ormance of tw obligations towards

the fon*ign stockholders, bondholders, and creditors of the

Chtnime Eastern Railway Company w^hich the Pouters deem
to result from the contracts under which the railrt>ad was

built and the action of China thereunder and tht* obligations

which they deem to be in the nature of a trust resultii^ from

the exercise of power by the Chinese Oovemment over the

possession and administration of the railroad/*

While, as thus appears, it proved to be necessary to

leave these questions for future diplomatio adjustment, not

a litUe was aoeompUshed in aooertainilig and clarifying the
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views of the varioiisgovefnments. The disoussiona estaUished
unanimity among Powers, other tbmi China, as to the

immediate need for more adequate prot4?eti(in of the railway

and the impraotioability of obtaining financial supjKirt with*

out effective financial control, assuring the economical opc*ra*

tion of the railway-. The C.’onferenct* effcxytively rt'cognizt^d

Chincise sovereign rights m res|>ect to the railway, but in

the reservation alxive quoted made clear to Cliina the im-

mense responsibilities she might incur by a reckless usi* of

her sovereign prcMogatives, The Chiru^' delcgati^ went

imprc^ssed by iliis as})ect of the question, and it is understood

that they have aln^y recommended to llieir Government
that it take measures imiiiedmtel}* and s]Kintan<H>usIy to

improve the milttaiy' protection of the railway. It hits

bc-en suggested to the Chiiiesi^ delegattis also, and has won a
certain favorable response from them, that (Tiina w'ouJd b<^

well advlsid to take the iiutiative in the diplomaik iiiUt-

changes w hich w ill ensue as a result of the n solution adopter!,

in requesting at once the coojx^ration of the other Powers
in maintaining the railway. It may pn>ve {smsible t4> arrive

at practical results in this way while ))r(*ser\*iiig ChitH*s«i

sovereignty and amour ]>ropre. Chmer^ assent was ob-
tained at the Conference to the continuance in force of the
agreement of 1919 for the stqH?rvistim of the railw*ay.

For some time th<*re have Ux^n negotiations betw^i'cn

the United StaU'is and Japan in relation Xo the so-called man-
dated klaiuht in tlie Pacific Ocean north of the Equator.
Wliile the Conference was in m^um ncgotiatkuis re*

sulud in an agrectment bi-twetn the American Gtnremnietii
and the Japanese Govcrmnicnt, which is to be embodied in a
treaty. The points of lliir agrcffiueiit are as follows;

i- It is agreed that the Uiiitfd States dhaU have five

access to the Island of Yap on the fmniiig of entire t*«jliality

with Japan or any other nation, in all that relates to the
landing and operation of the existing Yap*€uam cable or of

any cable whkh may hereafter be laid by the United Btati^w

or its nationals.

2, It is also agitxd that the United States and its na-

tionals arc to be aet;oitled the same rights and privileges with
respect to radiotctegraphio sc^n^tec as with le^wd to cables.

It k provided that so long as the Japmuwe Comment shall

maintain on the Idatid ol Y"ap an adequate ladiotelegrapb
station, cooperating effectivdy with the mddes aim with
oth^radio stations cm idups anci shore, wHiumtdisciiminatory
exactions or prdfettmees^ the exercise of the right tc^ « HtabUjm

rad^Jegraphic statiomi at Ysq> by the UnitM Statoi mr ita

nationals sbatl be stuipeiided.
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3. It is further agrec4 thart the United Blaies shall
enjoy in tin* Island of Yap the following rights, privileges,
and excfinptioris in relation to ek^trieal eoznxuunications:

(a) Rights of rt*sidence without restriclion; and ri^ts
of acqtimtlion and enjoyment and undisturbed {Xissc'ssion,
upon a footing of entire equality with Japan or any other
nation or thc-ir res{K*ctive nationals of all property and in-
t«?fwts, IKith personal and real, itieluding lauds, buildings,
resich-nces, offic<*s, works, and appurtemances*

(A) No jiKTitiit or liccmstf to required for the enjoymimt
of any of the*si) rights and privileges,

(r) Bach country to Ik? frei* opc*rate lx;th ends of
its cables either din^ctly or through its natio2ial8 including
cor|)orat itms <ir asHociatkins,

(rf^ No cable censorship or 8UiK*rvLsioii of operation or
mess;ig<*s,

(<) Fr(*e entry and exit for pt^rstms and property.
No tax<*s, fKirt, liarbtiror landing charges,or exactums,

either with rf‘sjK'el to ojK^ration of cables or to properly, per*
sons, or v^^sst^ls.

(y) No discriininat/>r3" police regulations.
4 . .lapari agrtKni that it will usc>^ its power of expropria-

tion to si'curc* to the l’iut<*d States n<*<‘dcd property and
fscililies for lh<‘ purjmse of eU*otrical coninmnieation in the
Islsnd, if such pro[K*rty or facilities can not otherwise
bf^ obtained. It is und<Tsto<xl that the Icx’ation and ana of
land to lie so <*x}iropriate<l shall be arranged each time bes-

twwn the tw^o <Jovt*niments, according to the n^quirements
of €^.*h ca.se. American pniperty and facilities fur the pur-
pos^ of iJectrical conimunkuUion in the Island are to be
exempt fnim the priM-ess of expropriation.

5 . llic Ignited 8taU?s consents to the administration
bv Jafmn of the mandated islands in the Pacific Ocean north
of the Equator subject to the above provisions with respect
to the Island of Yap, and aI«to subject to the following con*
ditkms:

The l^'nit^d States is to have the Ix^iicfit of the
engagr‘inc*ntH of <Iapan s<*t forth in the mandate, particularly

those as follows:

**Articlb 3.

•*The Mandatory shall see that the slave trade is pro-

hibited and that no forced labour is permitted, except for

essential public work and servioea, aid then only for ade-

quate remuneration.
**The Mandatory shall also see that the traffic m arms

aid ammunition fei eontrollcd in accordance with princ^fJes
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Ejoalc^us to those laid down in the Convention relating to

the control of the arms traffic, signed on Sepiemt>er 10th,

1919, or in any convention amending same,

*‘The supply of intoxicating spirits and beverages to

the natives shall ho prohibited/’

- “Articlk 4.

*‘The military training of the natives, otherwise than

for purposes of interna] jMiJiee and thc^ IcKml defense of the

territory, shall be prohibit^^d. Furthennort% no inililary

or nav^ bases shall be establisheil or fortifications erected

in the territory/’

“(6) With rt‘Hi)ect to niissionarii*s, it is iipre<’d that Japan
shall ensure complete fretdom on eoii«i*ienc<? an<i the fr*H?

exercise of ail forms of worship, which are conwuiant with

public order and morality, aiul that inintsionarieH of all such
religions shall lx* frt»e to <‘nt<*r the te rritory, ajul to travel and
reside therein, to acquire and jx>Si»4'S8 pro|}< rt v% to ertrl

ndigious buildings, and to oim‘ii schools throughout the

territorj'. Ja{Kin shall, hmvever, ha\(‘ the right to vsvroiao

such control a« may lx* m'cessiirv for themuint^ naiureof pulJic

order and g<xxl government, and to take allmtasurt-srtiiuired

for such controL
*‘(c) Jajian agrt’es that vested American projXTty rights

will be maintained and respected.

“(<f) It is agreed tliat the treaties betwwn the United
States and Jajmn now in force shall apply to the mandated
islands.

* (c) It is agreed that any modifications in the Mandate
are to lx* subject to the consent of the United States, and,
further, that Ja]>an will address to the United States a
duplicate report on the administration of the Mandatt\’*

Xo agn*ement has yet been made with resjxct to the
so-called mandated islands in the PacHio Ocean south of the
Equator. The assent of the United States to thm* mandates
has not yet been given, and the subject is left to negotiations

between the United States and Great Britain.

No action was taken whh respect to electrical oommuni*
cations in the Pacific. The allocation of the former German
oables are matters to be dealt with by the five IVincipal

Allied and Associated Powers and will be the subject of diplo-

matin negotiations.

To estimate correctly the character and value of these

several treaties, resolutions and formal declarations they
diould be considered as a whole. Each one contributes

its part in combination with the others towards the establish^
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ment of conditions in which peaceful security will take the
place of competitive preparation for war.

The declared object was, in its navid aspect^ to stop
the race of competitive building of warships which was in
process and which was so distressingly like the competition
that immiri^iatcly preceded the war of 1914. Competitive
armament, how^ever, is the result of a state of mind in which
a national expectation of attack by some other country
causes preparation to moat the attack. To stop competition
it IB ni*coii»ixry to deal W'ith the state of mind from which it

results. A l^Uef in thc^ pacific inU^ntions of other powers
must be substituted for suspicion and apprehension.

Ilie negotiations which hd to the Four Power Treaty
wt-rc thc^ pnxicas of attaining that new state of mind, and
the Four Power Treaty itst'lf was the exprc*«sion of that
lu^w* state of mind. It terminated the Anglo-Japanese al-

Itiitice and su!>stitut<d friendly c^mferemce in place of war
as the first reactum frf>m any controversies which might
arise in the n^gion of the Pa<*ific; it would not have been
{Kissiiilc except as jiart of a plan including a limitation and a
ixduction of naval arnianients, but that limitation and re-

duction W'ould not have Ix'cn fKwsihle without the newr re-

lations eHtablishcd l*y the Four Power Treaty or something
equivalent to it.

The new relations deeland in the Four Power Treaty
could not, however, inspire confidence or be reasonably
amurvii of continuancf^ without a specific understanding as
t4> the n‘Iatii>iis of the powers to China. Such an under-
standing Jiad tw’o asjx'cts. One rtiaUd to securing fairer

trmtnu^nt of China, anti the other rtiaUd to the competition
fur trade and industrial lulvantages in China Itctween the
outside jiow'erH.

An agrc*cment covering lx>th of these grouiuLH in a rather
fundamental way was embodied in tht^ first article of the
giuieral Nine Power Treaty n^gaixiing China. In order, how-
ever, to bring the rules set out in that article out of the realm
of mere abstract propositions and make them pnustical rules

of conduct it was ncfce-ssiiry to provide for apphing them so
far as the present conditions of government and sr>cial order
in Cliina permit. This w as done by the remaining provisions

of the general Nino Power Treaty and Chinese Customs
Treaty and the series of formal resolutions adoi>ted by tlio

Conference in its Plenary Sessions and the formal declarations
mode a part of the record of the Conference.

Tho aoopo of action by the Conference in dealing with
Chinese affairs was much liniitcd by the disturbed eonditiona
ci government in China which have existedsince therevolution
of 1911» and which still exist, and which render effective
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Mtion by that government exceedingly diifieuJt ai^ in aome
directions impracticable. In every case the action of the
Conference waa tidken with primary reference to giving

greatest help possible to the Cfaim«o people in developing
a ataMe and effective government really representative of

the people of CSiina. Much was accoinpu^cd in that direC'

tk>n, and the rules of conduct set forth in the first artioJe^f
the General Treaty reganling China have not merely received

the assent of the Powers but have been accepted and applied
to concrete coses.

The sura total of the action taken in the Conference
regarding China, together with the n>tum ^f Shantung by
diiWt agreement l>ctwocn China and .lapan, the withdrawal
of the most unsatisfactory of the so-calli'd **twentj’-one de-

mands.” and the explicit declaration <if Japan regnrrling the
closely oonnected territory of Eastern SilMTia, justify the
relation of confidence and c«K>d will exprc'smxi in the Four
Power Treaty and upon which the retluction of armament
provided in the Naval Treaty may be conUmplated with a
sense of security.

In eonclusicm we may be permitt<xl to quote the words
of the President in closing the C4mference:

“This f.’onference has wrought a truly great achievement.
It is hazardous sometimes to s{K*ak in suiK'riatives, and I will

be rcstramed. But I will say, with ev-ery confidenee, that
the faith plight^'d here to-day, kept in natiotml honor, will

mark the begiiuung of a new and bett«T epoch in human
progress.

‘‘Stripped to the simplest fact, what is the speetaele
which has inimired a new hojpo for the wvu'ld? Gathmvd
about this table nine great nations of the world—not aU, to
be sure, hut those most directly concernMl with the proldws
at hand—^havc met and havo o«mfem'd on questions givat
import and oommon eonocm, on pr«>hlems menacing tiMir
peaceful relationship, on hardens threatening a oommon
pi^. In the revealing light of the pftbJio opinion of the world,
without surrenderd sovereignty, without impaired naticHoaiity
or affronted national pride, a soluthm has been found m
unanimity, and to-day’s adjournment is aamdeed by rejoining
in the things accomplished. If the world has hungered fm*
new assurance, it may feast at the banquet which the Confer'
anee haa aproiMl.

“I am mra tha people of the United Btatea ara snprtuneiy
gratified, and yetth^ fi soant qp|Mc<^hkio how marvelously
you have wrou^t. When the days were dn^gjng and agree'
snente ware dewyed, wdion there were ohata%e within and
hindranees without, lew stopped to realhBe that hare waa a
eonlerenae of sovereign powom where eniy nmudmosui eipea*
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ment could be made the rule. Majcritiea could not dedkie
without tmpingicig national righia. There were no Tietora to
oommand^ no vanquiahed to yieUL All had voluntarily to
auree in traruilattiig the conacienoe of our mviUzaikm and
give concrete expression to world opinion. /

**Afid you have agreed in spite of all difficulties, and
the agreementa are proclaimed to the world. No new
staiidaids of national honor have been sought, but the in-
dioimenta of national dishonor have been drauTi, and the
world is ready to proclaim the odiousness of perfidy or
infamy. . . .

**It has lieen the fortune of this Conference to sit in a
day far enough r€*movtd from war*s bitterness, yet near
enough to war’s horrors, to gain the ben<‘fit of both the
hatred of war and the yearning for jK^ace, Tffo often, here-
tofore, the dt^eivdes following such gatherings have lH?en
marked by the difficult undoing of their decisions. But your
achievement is su}»renie iK^aust^ no ti«‘ed of conflict has been
sown, no reaction in n'gret or resentment over can justify
report to arms.

''It little matters what we appraise as the outstanding
accomplishmeuts. Any one of them alone w^ould have ju8li>

fhd the Ouifereiice. But the whole achievement has so
eUuirid the atmosphere that it will fM*em like breathing the
refrc‘shing air of a new morn of promise.

**You have w’ritten the first deliberate and effective
expit-WHion of gn^at jK>wer«, in the c^onsriousness of peace,
of war's utt**r futility, and challenged the sanity of competitive

J

irepanUtoii for each other's destruction. You have halted
oily and lifted hunleiis, and rt‘v#*aled to the world that the

suri^ way to nx^ivcT from the* sorrow and ruin and stag-

gering obligatioiis of a wwld war is to end the strife in

pntparatii>n for more of it, and turn human energies to the
oonstruciivenrss of peace.

“Not all thf^ world is yet tranquillized. But here is

the example, t<i iitibue with new hope all who dwell in ap-
prcheniiion. At thiB table came understandii^ wad under*
atanrii^ brands arniod conflict as abominable in the eyes
of enlightened civilization.” . . .

"No intrigue, no offonstvo or defendve allianoes, no
involvements have wrought your egteements. but reasmung
with each other to common understanding has made
relationahqsi among Governments and peo^s, new securities

fm* peaoe. and new opportunities for achievement and at>

tmMung Iu4>pincs8.

“Here have bem established Ae oontsets of ressoa.

here have oome the inevitable understandiiun (d £aoe-to-lsce

ssohaitgm when passion does not inflnme. Tbb very atmos*
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phere shamed xtaikmal solfishnees into retreat. Viewpoints
were exchanged, differences composed, and you came to

understand how common, afU'r all, are human aspirations;

how alike, indeed, and iu»w easily reconcilable an' our national

aspirations; how sane and simple and satisfying t«> stfck tlio

relationships of peace and security.

‘'WTien you first met, I told you of our America’s thought
to seek less of armament and none of war; that w<> sought
nothing which is another’s, and we W’cn' unafraid, i>ut that

we wished to join you in doing that fin<T and nobler thing

which no nation can do atone. We rejuM'e in that accom-
plishment.” . . .

Respectfully 8ubmitt<tl.

(’HARLE-S K. HfOttK-S.

HkSRY CaIIOT I^>lJOK.

O.S< AR W. I’.VOKBWCHID.

Eunr Root.

Washikotos, D. C’., Fthruartj 9, J922

In summarizing the results of the \\'n.shington Con-

ference, Professor Willoughby, whose China at the Con-

ference. has been previously quotetl, a-HLs an im{N)rtant

question: “Has a fundamental change of |M>licy on the

part of the Powers In-en effwttxl?” He points out

that the statement of Premier Briaitd of Franco at the

Conference that “diisamuiment must be moral as well as

material” applies to the settlemeut of Far Eastern ques-

tions as fully as it does to those of Euro|Kt. Ho then

proceeds with several considerations of what the future

may hold for China.

What the future is to bring forth will depend inlargemea-
sure upon the answer it gives to the question stated in the

preceding paragraph. If we analyze this question into it^

chief parts they will be found to be the following; (1) thcf

extent to which .lapan, in reversal of its harmer pdikies,

will he guided and contndled by a strict regard for the spirit

as weU as for the letter of its mtematjonal etmsgements, and
wiO staonely seek, or, at least avoid the piae^ of obstacles

in the way of, the weRare of its great ne^hms, China and
Rtiasia; (z) tlm extent to which Great IMtain and the United
States Wffl oot^ierate in the Far East; and (3) the extent

to which China herself will exhibit a power to nudie uw of
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llio opportunity that the Powers have agreed to give her to
csatabfkh and maintain for herself a strong central govern*
ment and to create efficiently operated puluic administrative
services.

That Japan's economic and political future is bound up
in her ability to im|K>rt increasing amounts of foodstuffs and
raw materials for her manufacturing establishments there can
be no doubt. It appe^ars to be now evident to the Japanese
themselves that immigration does not furnish them with a
solution to the prribicm prestmted by their increasing popula*
lion;—their emigrants will not lie recei%-ed by those countries
which supply the conditions under which they can economi*
eaily flourish, and experience has show^n that they cannot
successfully compete w ith the natives of Asia or Polynesia.
Even in Korea, where they have had the aid of their owm
govcniincnt and of colonization siteieties, the Japanese have
shown themselves unable to supplant the Koreans.

Unless, then, the p>pulation of Japan proper ceases

to increast*, the isiancLn will have to continue that process
of industrialization and commercialization which has already
made such consklerable progress. This, in turn, will mean
that increasing amounts of fcKxlstuffs and rawr materials lor

manufacUirtng will have to be imported. For thew, as the
Japanrw IXicgation sevtTal times frankly said in the Confer*

emee, Japan will look c^p^^iiilly to China, and, they might
have added, to Eastern SilM^ria. Resp'ct for the rights of

Chiese countries as wcil as for those of the oth< r Powx^rs and
for tier ow'^n covenants w ill require that Ja}ian should take her
uhaiices in (he o[>eii eoin|K'fitive market in ortler to obtain
tluwe iK'cessities for her national ('conomic existence. It may^
be safely assumcnl, how^ever, (hat she will at least seek by
every legitimate mcMnns {Kissible to inen^ase her investments
fat China and especially^ in Manchuria and Mongolia, and also

in Eastern Sibt^ria, in order that she may have increased as*

sorance of obtaining the supplies her peoples and industries

will d(*mand. It is also to expected that she will be espe«

dially insistent that law and order are maintained in those

legions in order that no serious impediments may be placed

fa tiic way of the production, sale and shipment of these

•uppltes.

This is as far as Japan, in this respect, can legitimately

go, for she cannot validly apjioal to her own economio

neomities in order to justify herintakingfromanotherfriendly

Mttntiy what she conceives herself to need—tbat would be

to lake a leal out df the book of Prussian political philoscK

pky-^and lurthermord, it is clear that, so far as Manchuria

Sd Mongolia am concerned, CSiina already needs them as

mtleto for her own rapidly expanding poimlations, and soon
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will need their minend reeoureee tor her on-n developing in>

dnetries.

As regards the second factor that is likely todetermimt the

fnture in the Far East—the extent to which Gwat Britain

and the United States will cooperate—it need only be said
Oiwt Britaia that harmonious action upon the {>art' of tiu'se the two most

hrEsst powerful States of the world, must nm^ssarily be efficient to

secure the results aimed at, and that the prem'nt indieations

are that this entente exists. This, of oouns*, dm-s nut mean
that any secret or formulated understanding has be«*n arri%'ed

at between these two P«)wer», hut that their govemm<*nts
see clearly that it is to their mutual a^ivantage as well as to

the advantage of the other Powers, including China and even
Japan, that peace shall be presen'e<i in the Far blast; that

the Open Door doctrine shall bi* obwi^H-d; and that the

sovereigntT and administrative integrity of C hina shall be
respected. These who watched carefully the proc^'edings

of the Washington Conference and were in a p«Mtitk>n to

judge intelligentiy the forees ofierating to bring about the

results that were reached, know how close was the codpt-ra-

tion between Great Britain aral the I'nited .States, and how
ncariy eye to eye these two Powers now stand in their Far
Eastern policies. The abrogation of the Angio>Japancse
Alliance is, of course, of especial significance in this respect,

since it kat'es Gnat Britain free to pursue, without embairsas-
ment, this Anglo-American community of opiiiicm andinterest.

P,
The last facUir in the Far Eastern political future h

pnMem China herself. After all, u|xm her wUI rest the greatest

responsibility lor what the iH’Xt few jrears are to bring forth

in her part of the world. She is now to have the opportunity
to give substance to her claim to sovereignty and reality

to her administrative integrity. A State that eiaains that
sovereignty and independence shall be scrupuloasJy re-

spected by other States gives the implied assurance that B If

able to exenrise a reasonable amount ol effective polHienl
control over the territorks and peo|des which it enuBUt as
its own. China cannot, therefore, ask of thcM States that
they exercistf a forbfsarance towards herself for a kmger nerkNl
than is reastmably neoessary for her to place hn* oaii MNise-
hold in order, and thus to be in a posiikm not only to fktlfiK

her own international oUigations but to promote the wdfars
of her own peoples. Atany rate His neeeanry that die should
make steaefy even if only alow pofttieal nrogreas. Hum them
now resia uptm China the iinnwdmte outy of reducing her
miUtaty forces to a teasonaUe anniber «id of hrindng then
into dne subordination to the civil aathmitiea; m ewatigg
and eperathig eIBcieat adnbniftiative awvioen; cl puightg hn
polHaea of ootn^tioit; and, in gseneral^of artrfiMdnigfatatalila
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Coiitral OovemineKit which wiU ecHnmand the reiqpeot and
obedience of all of her milUona of people* Especially miiafe

her patriotio leaders maintam tmretnitttng vigUanoe that
no commitmeaU! are made thal will impose new restraints

npon her freedom of action or which will sacrifioe economic
i^ts which should be retamed for the exclusive beni^ of
her own citis&eiui. ^tgainst the possibility of such improvident
or disloyal action upon the part of her own government or
officials, no Conference of Powers could protect her except
by denying to her the exercise of treaty and other rights

which belong to her an a sovereign State and which, of
eourse she would not be wUJing to surrender.

It is the writer *s opinion that, by their actions in the
Wasliington Caalerencv, the We8U‘m Powers have shown a
coal dispmition to release Cliiiia fn»m the limitations upon
her administrative autonomy as rapidly as existing eon*
ditions in China fairly warrant them in doing so. They are

now in a frame of mind, he believes, that will lead them to

grant further relief to Chuia if China can exhibit to them the

pictun; of a unikd people with a stable and efficient national

Goveniment. Aside, however, from what she is able to do
imr hemolf, China ne«ls to be especially anxious as to the

oourHe of Jaimnese influence in Manchuria and Mongolia.

Japan, it is ekuir from the unamb guous statements in

the Confertmee, will bo loath to surrender her lease of the

liaotiiiig Peninsula and her railways and other rights in

Manchuria. ^ But, even as to these, the queiy^ D)ay be raised

whether, through th<» *'good offices*' of the other Powers some
satisfactory situation b<'tw(M?n China and Japan may not

be brought aliout. 8o conspicuously successfully wrere the

Shantung Conversations in ckuiring up that most disturbincr

controversy between the two countries, one is encouraged

to ask w'hether frjpilar gcKxl results might not be secured

with refcrcTice to the rtnnaiiiiiig provisions of the Treaties

to Agresfjments of lOl.’i. if Gnmt Britain and the United States

would again exU^nd ihcir ‘‘goinl offices'* for the puipose, and
the Governments of diina and Japan be })ersuaded to accept

and employ them. It is scarcely conceivable that China

would refuse hucIi an offer, and it is likely that Japan would

db the same if she can secure in her own country a due control

of the militaristio force's w^hich, unhappily for her and for her

neighbors, have, during recent years, exercised such pre-

dominant control. And tliis suggtiits what mobably should

have been included as a fourth factor in tne Far Eastern

iitiiation,-—the course of constitutional and political develop-
^

mont in Ja^mn. Is she to obtain a ty|ie of government and

to apply principles of political right which will bring her into

true feUkr^ip with the other enli^tencd nations of the
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world, or is die to remain under the domination of her bn*
and militariste?
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